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CAP.l I.
An Act to- authorize the apprehension and detention

until the eighth day of June, -one1 thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, of such persons asi.shaIL
be. suspected of cornmitting acts of, hostility or
conspiring against Her Majesty's Person and Go-
verftnent.

[A ssuéted to 8th June, 1866.]

[ HEREAS certain evil disposed personsi being subject Preamble.
or citizens of Foreign Countries at, peace ;with Her

Majesty, have lawlessly invaded this Province;, vith' hostile
intent, and whereas other similar lawless invasions of and:hostile
incursions into the .Province are threateied:' H er Majesty,
by. and with the advice and-consent of the Legislative Council
and'Assembly of Canada, enacts asfo11ows:

1. Aliandieevery person ànd person s whoi ,is are or shall rersons in cus-
be. within Prison- in this Province at, upon, or aftér the day of tody at or after
the passing of thisAct, by warrant ,of commitment signed by
anytwo-Justices of the- Peace, 'or tunder capture or arrest made"charged with
*ithor withbut Warrar t,by ay offthe officers, ion-cornmis- anofthe fot-

sioned officers 'or' inen of'Hr'ei -Majesty'sLtRegular Militia or'offences-
Volunteer Militia Forces,' or by any'of the'officers, warrant
officers or nmen of- fHer Majesty'sNavy, and charged

With beingi 'or continuing in, armsý against Her Majesty
within this Province;

Or with any actof hostility tierein ;
Or with having entered this iProvince with design or intent

to levy :war, against Her Màjesty o t commit any felony
therein;

Or. with levying1 'ar against Hert Majesty in company
witht any oftheï subjects or citizens of, any Foreign State
or Country then; at peac'e iwith 'le r 'Majesty;O

1Or.



4 Cap. 1. Lawless invasioi of îhe ProVi'tce, 4.c.. 29-30 VIcT.

Or with 'entering this Province in company with any such
subjects or. citizens with intent' to levy war on Her
Majesty, or to commit any act of Felony therein ;

Or wth joining himself to any person or persons what-
soever, with the designi or interit, t'aid and assist him
or ther whether subjects or àliéns; w.ho have entered
or may enter this Province with dèsign1or intent to levy
war on Her Majesty, or to commit: àny. felony within
the same;

Or charged with High Treason or treasonable practices, or
suspicion of High Treason, or treasonable practices;

Maybedetain- May be detained in safe custody without Bail or mainprize
ed without bail until the eighth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
1s67. and sixty-seven, and no Judge ice of the Peace

shall bail or try any such person or persons so committed,
captured or arrested without order from Her Majesty's Execu-
tive Council, until the eighth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, any Law or Statute to the

Provided the contrary notwithstanding;' provided, that if within fourteen
warrant of days after the 'date of any' warrant of commitment, the
commitment be same or a copy thereof certified by the party in whose
countersigned or p
"with4das custody such person is detaîned, be not countersigned by
by a Clerkof a clerk of the Executive Council, then any person or
coueicutwe persons detained. in custody under any such warrant of

commitment for any oft he causes aforesaid by virtue of
this Act, may apply to be and may be admitted to Bail.

By whon and 2. In cases where any person or persons have beeh,
where suci before the passing of this Act or shall be during the time this

ertssdmaye Act shall continue in force arrested, comihitted or detained in
custodyý by force of a warrant, of comumitment 'of any two
Justices of the Peace for any of the causes in the preceding
section mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for any person
or persons to whom.à such warrant or warrants have been
or shall be directed'todetain such person orýpersons soarested
or committed, in his or their 'custody, in any place whatever
within this Province, and such person or,. persons to whom
such warrant or warrants have been or shall be directed, shall
be deemed and taken lo be to'all intents and purposes'lawfully
authorized to detain in safe custody, and to be the lawfulGaolers
and Keepers of such persons so arrested, commited or'-detained,
and suci place or places, where such person or persons so
arrested, committed or detained, arc' or 'shal be detained in
custody, shall be deemed and taken to all'intents and purposes
to be lawful prisons and gaols for the detention and safe cus-

Such ptace, îody of such person :and persons -respectively ; and it shal
&e., nay l and may be lawful to and for Her Majesty's-Executive Council
changed by
warran frm by warrant signed by a' Clerk of the said Executive Council
Executive to change the person or persons by 'whom and the place,
counci. in vhich such person or persons so arrested, committed or

detained, shal be aetained in safe c ustody.
3.



1866. Lawless invasion of theProvince, 4tc. Cap. 1,:2. 5

3. The Governor may, by Proclamation, as and so often .as Act may be

he mav see fit, suspend the operation of this Act, or wih brought

period~aforesaid, again declare the sàmne to be in full force and into force.

effect, and, upon any such Proclamation, this. Act shall be
suspended or of full force and effect as the case may be.

4.' This Act may be altered, amended or repealed 'during May be amena-

the present Session;of Parliament. ed this Session.

CAP. II.

An Act to protect the inhabitants of Lower Canada
against lawl1ss aggressions from subjects of Foreign
Countries at peace with Her Majesty.

[ Assented to 8tht June, 1866.]

F OR the protection of the inhabitants of Lower 'Canada preambîe

against lawless aggressions from subjectsof For2gn.Coun-
tries at Peace with Ber Majesty : Hér Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In case any person, being a" citizen or 'subject of any citizensor sub
Foreign State or Country atpeace with Her Majesty, be or con- jeots ofa fo

tinues in arms against Her Majesty, within Lower Canada takein i arms

commits any act of hostility therein, or, enteïs Lower Canada in L.bc.

vith design or intent to levy war against Her Majesty, or o ansenenced
cmmnit any félony therein, for which any person would, by the by a Militia,

laws of Lover Canada, be liable to suffer death, then the Gover-

nor may ordei- the assembling of a Militia General Court §Mar-
tial for the "trial of 's;ch pérson, agreeably to 'thé Militia Laws;
and upon beiig found guilty by sach Court Martial 'ofloffend-

ing against this Act, such person shall be sentenced by such
Court Martial to suffer deat1i, or such other punishment as shall
be awarded by thé Cout.'

2. Tf any subject of Her Majesty, within' Lower Canada, Subjects of H.

levies war againsi Her Majesty, in company with any of the 1e ygwar

subjects or citizen's of any Foreign State or -Country, then at witioreigners,

peace with Her Majesty, or enters Lower Canada i company ns dom

with any 'such, subjects or citizens with intent to levy war on may be trdied

Her Majesty, or to commit such act of felonya aforesaid, a" *e*teceaanys a inhesame
or if,' with the design or intent 1o aid and assist, hé jos himself anner.
to any person or persons whatsoever, wvhether subjects or aliens,
who have entered Lower Canada with design or intent to levy
war on Her Majesty, or to commit any such felony withn the

sane, "tben 'such subject of Her Majesty may be tried and
punished by a Militia Court Martial, in like manner as any
citizen or subject 'of a Foreign State 'or Couniry at peace with
Her Majesty, is liable under this Act be tried and punished.

3.



Such foreigners
mnay a!so be
lried before the

Court of
Queen'er Sench.

And on convic-
lion shalt suffer
death.

Cap. 2, 3. Lawless invasion of the Province, Sic. .29-30 VICT.

3. Every citizen or suþject of any foreign state or country
who offends against the provisions of ;this Act, is guilty of
felony, and rnay, notwithstanding the provisions hereinbefore
contained, be prosecuted and tried before "The Court of
Queen's Bench'? in the exercise ý of its. criminal jurisdiction
in and for any District in Lower Canada, in the same manner
as if the offence had been committed in such District, and
upon conviction shall suffer death ýas a felon.

CAP. III.

An Act to amend the Act of the present Session, inti-
tuled: An Act to protect the inhabitants of Lower
Canada a lawless àggressions frorn subjects of
Foreign Countries atpeace with Rer Majesty.

(Assented to 1 5th, August, 1866.]

reamnble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

Sect.3 of cap. 1. The third section of the Act passec in the present Session
2 repealed, aud of the Parliament of this Province, and intituled : An
mew provision
niapr o Act to protect t/e inhabitants of Lower Canada against

laless aggressionsfron subjects of Foreig Countries atpeace
with Her Majesty, is hereby-repealed, and the following section
shall be and is hereby substituted in' lieu of the said section
hereby repealed, and shall be takenand rèad as th. third section
ofthe said Act

Her Majesty's "3. Every subject of Her Majesty and every citizen or subjeet
ujets or for-, of any foreign state or country who hàs at any tirne herétofore?eigners oflnd- ,'7woh

ingagainst cap. oifended or may at any tinme hereafter offend against the Iprovi-
2 to be guilty of sions of this Act, is and shll be hld to, be 'giilty df felony
felony, and pu-, .f félon
nishable accor- and may, notwithstandingtle provis'ns hereinbefore contained
d ngly. be prosecuted and tried before the Court of Queei'is Bench

in the exercise of its criminal jurisdiction in and for any district
in Lower Canada, in the same'manner as if the oifèn'ce. hàd
been committed in such district, and upon conviction shall
suffer death as a felon."

CAP.
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C A P. 1 V.,

An Act to amend the ninety-eighth chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada.

[Assented to l5th-August, 1866.]

iF ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

·follows: :f

1. The third section of the ninety-eihth chapter of the C&nso- Sect.3 orcap.
iidàted 'Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled :An Act topro.- s rèpea
tect the inhabitants of Upper Canada, against lawless aggres- and new pro-
mionsfrorm the subjects of Foreign Countries at peace with Her vision made.

Majesty, is hereby 'repealed, and the folloving section 'shall
be and is héreby sübstituted in lieu of the said section hereby
repealed, and-shall be taker nand read asý the third section of
the said Act:

"3. Evr'sjeét ofaner Majeiff ahd every citizen or suh- Her Majesty'

ject of any foreign state or country who has at any time here- b -

tofore offe'nded or'inyf t any time héreafter offend àgainst thé n -, t

provisions of thiý Act, is and shall be held to be giiilty of felony, t to • y

~aïd nmay Liitwithtándirig the provisions lereibéfore con- punishable ac-

tainid, be pros-òüted and trid beforé aiy (urt of Oyer aùd cordingly.
Terminer'a'id Genëral' 'Gâa Délivery, in and for any Coun y

n Upper Canada, ei lie;same manner, asi the, effnce hd
been coiriinitted in 'uèh Coiùnty, and uo4n conviction .,shll
séfferddih' ah à félon'"

2. In case ty person si l be prosecuted and tried under Sentence may
the provisions'O the neit preheding section and foii'd guity, be carned out

it shall'and na e laful for the Cogrt before 'whiéh sucii discon.-Stat.
tral'shall 'liave itàken; e. tas , .sentencof 'death upoù > C..cap.'.

ich pesn totilke fc t u such fie as the Court, may
- iotw'tairdnèibeprovisiòåïs of an Act of the Conso-

didatediStatiite fo'ripef Canada', ititled : An ct r.specting
Neu Trials and 'A eàls and Writs of Error in criminal cases
in UpperCanada.

CAP.



Cap. 5. Unlawful training', -c., proltibited.

CAP., v.

29-30 Vcr.

Au Act, to prevent the unlawful training of persons to,the-use of arîns, and to -practice Military evolutionsor exercises; and, to authorize Justices of the Piansto seize and detain arms collected o t eaceposes dangerous to the public peace.

( As&sented to 15thAgut16
b , AJ.].Preambie. ER Majesty, by a vth he advice and consent of theegisiative Cci andAssemnbl ofCadencsafollows Y aaa Icsa

M ein fug of t a i g eor n d asse blies of person s for the p urpo sedr u&.oftanno r ýdrÎiiny han.ev
authority pro- to tt eo rv or of being trained.or drilled

hrit.o tXeise mo v mes or fo t purpose of practising M ilitary
bterciyf s, moi n sal l tons, without any lawful aitho-dred unlawodoing, as de and are hereby prohibited, and

Punishment of aunlawfl, ' s dangerous to the peace and security of
personsact jestys lege subjects, and of this Provincas instructors person who shall be present at or shall atten once ; d every
at such. mee- or assembling for the • •ang any sh peetngLi"ge' persons to the uso of aromr t teracning any eersno

moveentsor volu - e of milita"ry exercisessovdoino eolltains, ora vho, thvithout lawful authority forso ars, or ton or rat inyc othei personor persons, to the
or e l i s or s l f d o a exercises, ovementsovi t ionsre sha 1 abid r ssist therein, being legally con-eitedntirhreof shae e e imprisoned in theProvincialPenitentiary for the 1an te of two years, or to be punished by

Pine frpriod n any of te common jails of thisndf Prov ine for a period.ot lensws than two years, in the discretion
ce rong o ts- , such conviction shall be had and vey

ruction. person who shall attend or be present at anvy su e r
or assembly, for the p t any such eeting

meein o asemlyPbrp fbeinc or who shall at any'suàchetg raseoilttrined or, dilledo the use of arms,
oreh pi o ary exerciss, môvernents or evolutions,

b. neandy cponcd thereof shall be liable to be punished'by ýLe and irnprisonmen notexceeding, twvo years, in theýdiscretion of the Court befo eg wvtonear bte
had. b o6re which suich:conviction salbhad. sale

ucc meetings .t sha be awfl for any Justice of the Peace, or for any
rbeso an- onstable or Peace Oficer, or'for any person acting mi theirrson atten- aid orassistance, o disperse any such unlawful meeting ornt thern ar- -seml asd 1, 0 u eigosted: and Y as aforesaid, and to arrest and detain any personmmitted for present at or aiding, 'assisting orabing any asersnai if not bail. s s 'D bet1a y suchthassemblya fnt or meeting 'as aforesaid"; and:it'Éhal be Iàwfuh for the'utc

ofn e Peacewo shah a rrest any such person or before %homany person so rrested hal'be ro ght, to commit such persone undr, the provisions of this Act,
unless

r
t
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re
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ed



1866. Unlawful training, 4tc., prohibited. Cap. 5.

unless such person can and shall give bail for his appearance
at the next assizes, if in Upper Canada, o- at the next term'or
sitting of the ,Court .of Queen's Bench in the exercise of ils
criminal jurisdiction, if in Lower Canada to answer to' any
indiciment which may be preferred against him for any such
offence against this Act.

3. And whereas it is expedient to prevent the collection Armsorammu-
and keeping of arms, weapons and other t hings within' this niti6n kept for
Province, which are so collected and kept for puroses dange u a
rous to the public peace ; and it is expedient that Justices of seized and .e-
the Peace be authorized and empowered to' seize and detain tained.
such arms and weapons, therefore il shall be 1awful for: àny
Justice of the Peace, upon, information on oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, that âny pike, pike head,. spear,
dirk, dagger, sword, pistol, gun, rifle or other weapon, gun-
powder, lea d, cartridges bullets or other ammunition or muni-

isof war,are for anyfpurpose dangérous to the public peace,
in the possession of ény person, or in any 'house or placé; to
issue bis warrant to any Constable or other Peace 'Officer; to
searchi for' and seize any such pike, pike héady spear, dirk,
dagger, sword, pistol, gun, rifle or' other weapon, gunpowder,

Iead, cartridges, bullets: or other ammunition or munitions of
war, being in the possession of any such, person, or in any such
house or place as aforesaid; and to arrest any' personaving And the rson
such possession as aforesaid, and in ,case admeissions int such having theni
house or place 'be refused or not obtained within a reasonable May be arrest-
time after il shall havé been first demanded, to enter by force,
by day or by night, into every such house or place whatsoever,
and to detain or cause to be 'detained, such person, and to.keep
in safe custody, in such place as Ihe said:Justice f sháll appoint
and direct, the arms and weapons,."ammunition or munitions of
war, so found or seized as aforesaid, unless the owner ihereof
shall prove, to the satisfaction of such Justice; that such arms
or ,weapons, ammunition or munitions -of war, were g not
kept for any purpose dangerous to the public peace ;. and any How eit.
such person having the possession or custody of 'any such
arrns,' weapons, ammunition or munitions of war, and being so
arrested, shall be' brought before any justice of the peace, and
may bedealt with, tried and- punishéd in thesame manner as
is provided for persons arrested and tried under the fifth section
of this Act.

4. Provided always, that il shall be lawful for any persôn claims for res-
from whom any such arms or weapons, ammunition or muni- titution ofsuch
tions of war, "shall be so taken -as last àforesaid, in casé the t e o
justice;of the peace iupon whose warrant the same shall have upon.
been taken, upon application made'for that-purpose, refuses to
restore the same, to apply to the next General or Quarter Sessions
of the peace, or in Lower Canada in anjndistrict in>which fo

such Court. may then be held, to any Jùdge ýof the Couit-of
Queen's Bench, or of the Superior Court, upon giving ten days

previous
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previous notice of such application to such justice of the peace,for the restitution ofsuch arms or weapons, or any part thereof;and the justices, assembled at such 'General:Quarter Sessions
of the peace, or such Judge of the' Cburt of, ýQueen's Benchor of the Supenor Court, shal maiké ýsuch order for the resti-
tution or safe custody of sueh arms or weapons, or any partthereof, as upon such application shall appear to ihem or himto be proper.

fersons cmi 5 J. 'It shall be lawful for any Justice of the' Peace, or for anyrying arms for Pec ote actingýunlawful pur- Constable, Peace Officer or other person acting under theposes may be Warrant of any Justice of the Peaxïe, or for any person actilgwith or in aid of any Justice of the Peace, or of any Crnistableor other Peace Officer, having such warrant as àforesaid, toarrest
and detain any person found 'carrying any sudh arms or

eapons as aforesaid, i such rnanner and at such' times as, inthe judgrnent of such Justice of thePeace, to afford justgrounds
of suspicion that the same are for purposes dangerous to theCommittod and Public Peace ; and it shall be lawful for'the justicetried fbr mis-wh shidemeanor. arrest anysuch person, or before whorn any person arrestedupon any such, warrant shall, be b'rought, to commit suchperson for trial 'for a misdemeanor ; and such person 'shall beiiable to;be tried for a rnisdemeanor for carryin'g sch arms or
weapons aforesaid, and on conviction shall be puiished by fin'or imn isnment or both in 'the discretion of the, Court try

Maybe bailed. hu for such offence; but any such person may'befôre önvic-tion give good and sufficient bail for bis 'pearande at thenext Assizes or Generaýl QuarterSessions of the Peace, or inLower-Canada i any Vistrict in which no Court of, Quarter
Sessions -may then be held,-at the next term of the'Court ofQueen's Bench i the exercise of its cririnal jurisdictioi, toanswe to any--indictment which' may 'be preferred -agáinsthim. 

'

Ail justices of 6. All Justices of the 'Peace in and for any District, Cunty
the peace to ànt
havecancr- City, Town or placen this Province, shall have concurrentrent urisic junsdiction as Justices of the Peace, with the justices 'of anyAton under hs other District, County, City, Town or 'place, in a cases as 'to

the carrying into execution the 'provisions of'thisAct and asto ail matters and, things relating to 'thé epreservation of-the
public peace under this Act, as fully and -effectually as if eachof such justice vas in the commission of the peace, or werte ex
officto Justices of the Peace for each of such District Counties,
Cities, Towns or places.

Prve6 for 7. Any action or 'suit 'whichtshall be brotught of dornrnencedsctio nf against any justice or justicesôof ýthe peade," 'onstable, ace
others acting officer. or other-person or sons 'fr àny thing done or -acted inr •is Acp. irsuance:of this Act, sha1 be commenced within csâirdlen-

dar months 'next:aferthe sfact>comínitted'a;r'ùd' nót áafte'vàrds•
and. the venue sha'll be laid in Tpper Canada; and >hé'action 'or 'suit .shal1 be brouight lin 'Lower Cai a' ï ie

proper
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proper :county, district; or t juidiciâl, >dividn -ve e
the, fact was ; committed i'and notpelsèwhere and thé de-,
fendant or defendn ms ay pad the gênaralissueàand give 
this Act aud th special Matter in evidence Jin àny, trial
to be had thereupon and if dàuchactionôor suit'be commenced
or bioug1it aftethe time heréby limitéd' for brinig th saàme,
or be bro.ught 0, the vènhe laid inû,,any othèr:place than as
aforesaid, ihen a vrdict shall ,be fo-und or jidgment shàll: be
given for the defenhdanôrý dlefehdants4; andin sli h case if thé D
plaintiff or plaintiffs become non-suit or discontinue his, her againstplain-
or their action aftér 'ppearance, or if the jury find! a 'Verdict- or
the Coutt give judgrent 'for the , defendant or defendants ; on
the ,merits, or if upon demurrer, judgrrenit b ivenaainst
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants shall
have double costs, and riay recover the sane in scich andthe
same manner as. any defendant can by law in like cases.

8. The, Govenor in Copuncil may, fron time !to time, by
Proclamation, suspend the. operation of this Act in thiw, Pro- be 8usPndeZ
vince or inany paxticulai-districtsi or district, counties, county u
or locality therein specified.; and from and after the keriod lorce in the
specified in any such Proclam ation theIpowers:given:by-thiý woeprof
Act shall be suspended inthisProvince or in 'such districts or ny o
district, counties, county or locality-;. but nothing herein con-
tained shal .prevent or be construedto4 prevent the Governor in
Council froinagain, declaring, by proclamation, that this Pro-
vince or any such districtsor district, couiniies, county or locality
shàll be again subject to this Act and the powers·bereby given,
and upon such Proclamation this Act shail-be- revived and in
force acoirdingly.

9. No person shall be prosecuted for any offence done or ]Limitation of
committed against: the' provisions of this Act, unless l such tirneIorprose-
prosecution be cornmenced within six calendar months after °isAct.a
the offence.committed

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Duties of
Custois, and the Tariff ·of D11ties "payable ander
them.

( AMsénted tol5h.uut,16

W HE REAS it-is expedient to reviseand amend the: Tariff reamble.
of Duties of Customs 'now. in .force, and other-wise to

amend the Act4relating -ito the said, Duties :-Therefore, -Her
Majesty, byand with the advice and, consent 0f the Legisiative
Council and Assembly ofa Canada enacts:asý follows :

1. So much of the Actch apter seventeen. of e onslF- merdt
datedStatutesof Canada, or of any other- Actnow in force,tas
imposes duties of ýcustoms on the goods e neinted-in the & B '

Schedules
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and duties in Schedules A and B to this At or upon any goods. not enum-
the said Sche- erated in any of the schedules to this Act, is repealed, and in

'teuromruqsti- lieu and instead of such duties theré shall be raiséd,levied,
June, k n more6it6ti

n66. collectedafnd paid upon the said oood; hen imported into this

Province, or takén out df -arehouse f6r 'consumptiontherem, the

several duties of Customs respedtively se foith and described
in the said Schedules A and B,; the prvisio' s of this see-

tion shail be held to have corhe into fori-cun the twenty-
seventh. day dt June, in the pre t year, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and the duties mentioned in the said

Schedules shall be those payable kon suh goods Iwhen im-
ported or taken out of warehouse' for cnsirnption as!aforesaid,

Fieen per on or after the said day; the' duty of -fifteen per centun ad
cent adat. on valorem, being payable upon all goods not charged wvithany
goos. " other duty and not hereby, declared free of duty.

Duty on goods 2. There shall be raised, levied, collected and paid upon
in Schedule C the goods enumerated in schedule C to this Act, imported into

fAstn o thi grovince or taken out of warehouse for consumption
theren after the passing of this Act, the several duties of Cus-

toms set forth and described in the said schedule C ;-except
only in the cases where any such g oods may be exempted
from duty under the provisions hereinafter made.

Duties on goods '3. Upon, from- and after the t ay f October in ýthe
in Schedule D, p t y thousand eight hundred and, sixty-sîx, so
from lst Oct.

much of the said chapter seventeen of the Consolidated Sta-

tutes of Canada, or of any other Act now in- force, as imposes
duties of Customs on the goods enumerated in the schedule D

to this Act, shall be.repealed, and in lieu and instead of such
duties, there shall be rai4sed, levied, collected and paidupon the
said goo'ds .whenimported into this province, or taken out of

resent duties arehouse for consumption threin o r after the day last
htO remai, nmentioned, the several duties of Customs set'forth and described

iii the said schiedule D, the present duties· on such goods re-
maining payable thereon until the said day.

Goods in Sche- 4. So much of the said chapter seventeen of the Consolidated
dule E to be Statutes of Canada, or of any other Act now in force, as imposes
free from 27th
June, 1866. any;dutv of Customs on any of the goods enumerated in Sche-

düle'E lo this Act, is repealed and the said goods may be
imported into tiis Province or taken out of warehQuse for con-
sumption therein, without payment of any duty of customs
thereon; and the provisions of this section shall bé held to have
come, into force upon the twenty-seventh day ofý June, in the
present year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and
shall apply to ail such goods imported or taken ot ofwarehouse
for consumption, on or after the said day.

Goodsin Sche- 05. Upon, froi and after the passing of this Act the goods eüin-
dule F free On merated in Schedule F to this Act, may, subject to the condi-

~;*or COndi- tions therein mentioned, be imported into this Province or taken
out
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lit of ývarehiouse for é roi thut the payment
61f any. duty of customs, thereon.+S

6Y Vh g6~d ~mûin~ed~n1 th Sheue G t is At Goods in.Sch-,
d duleG,.may4billay con thiein. mentionïed , bé d Mpot

ihto this Pro vînM or ta1kýn ô -f areouse,,for consumptioxi ornde in'Cob
thereiù',ý withomi't yâ~mjeùi of. any, dàiy of Ç hst*èr~,cl
-whenevé! a Iù d ts l aslit- bé1iaU %bê0:! diréetedinàJy • -isùh

OrCe1 ùý,oun or oc1iaaiorof jthe Goveérnorýi ni ou nil,
as -n thé siid Sêhe du1e provdd y jr

7.,ihe;goods, enu meraàted 'i' S cfie1uI H, ýto thist -shâll, oods in Sohe-

flot be 'iportéd nto'this r&ince~ under' ,h at the ré enifle fi~ prohi-

meiônend, 'an'dif, iimortà. 'shbll- bè 'foifeited and forthfwith btd

deéstr'ed. 4 rr4r

S.Uofroni 'and rafter'the jaèsing.-of this Act 'there shall Exports duty

be raised, levîed c':olleeted. andr 1ý>id,à Ùponi the goods' enumne- SceueI
rated in, Schedule V 1tothis Act, (excep as -hernýecepted,)
théecýpoôrt,{ duties 'm'entio-ùèd in ý the, said', Sehedule anid suh
dùtyý shl-be p)àid' 40 th 'é m pioper'9fficér 1 ýô Cuýïo ~ ~ he
intend1edf of épôrtaion; the éxpôo't of suèh gàôds wyithô ut
payriant of1 the isaîdr'dty sbhàh ble n1flàfu, ànd rthé, Collèctr
or any Ofier àÇu'st& s èhàll pr'eyent th e exp ion àf sch

gaoods until suèhýdùtiéý, thereôù, arepaidý;-and.if any atitempt
bé M'adè to, export such goo1s 'co nt T' ry> thé-,provi Sion s ýof ý this

ACt,ý they sh4II:, rbè hable 1 to seizure and be.r forfeited1, and,1s'hàl
be ~ ~ ~~~â clat'iha hr~os fofitedr for breach of the' cust(irms

b; del4wt as rih r d. fo

laws.

9. Upon ndL after the, fifteen'th. da', of- Septeruber, in the Repeal -of .Free

present -year,'.,one, 4hual egtundied4,n,~Sixty-ý,ix' te ~ V
Act psé4i h yth'rd year 1of Her Majestyýs7Reiý' after 15th Sep.

chapter1twveiiityitUïè A iic repc ýn 4reî:er ro temer 166

Enry'hâh1 b erepeé<-eéd';, àand1it's'h'allU ,be~ awful ýfor .the'-
Governo'r in'Coi ,ci1 at t ny timne: aftr sii~o hs4~

by:Pcaiidn, ýto r eclare thatl anyaiý Fié h ' e tror esta blishedr
undr te said Acti -fhall ëeaý,e 'to be a Free' ort. onand afteèr

th add~ andtiliat ýàiy4Proclamratt tabi-, ing s 1ucl Fr'e
Port sijaihîthen b&re4oký&edýý but ahyÏraiàt6 hreooe ïd
- the Govérnor- n nýý,6-peeàiglàid"ýntélèýnýe
by ré as6nr o such'Freeé ors, sh1reanî~oc ;B' ~ad4ip Prov isions
and, àfter,,thýè' sâid fýi t fteeth,,dàS ýof Sýè iér on' hr'':thû consequent on

' d - e p e m b ' e1 ,' PU s u c li re p e a l.

on gods ïxx'ported in' oýlaces "theed ~r t e.hé himiti 6f
S:uch Free rPt ai n6d i~6td into oléoiéoti

P'vn;ad{ gods u1jéc'tr thri" rà1 duy hall irýbro,û,hti toýgoods.
eitherbee ~ or d. fy4ý Free< rPoM broughtjfrom

any% plac F y4ie Ps rort other -parts ofr
intqr ~xiy ohér ~Pr~ i. 1hjs rPrdynèé~b~a rsbjèct~ rtè lke his Province.

ber subject othel sb'e like théi~ôn r~1tô7Pn lti t~
rr 'Pr. nihs îvne

47 'lk p44 ro i r.rr 4 4
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forfeiture, as if imported from a. place beyond the limits of the,
Province, except that no duty shalIhbe-aid on suòh' gòods, if ilt
be proved to the satisfaction of the collector, that they were not
imported into suèh Free' Port froni any place dut of this Pro-
vince, or, that they' were not then subject to d y, or that the-
duty on them had been paid.o

Duty on pack- 10. The provisions substituted by the first section of the Act
"es. passed in the -twehty-fouith -year of Her Majesty's reign,

chapter two, for those of schedule A of the said chapter seven-
teen of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, are repealed;

Certain ack- - packages containing Free goods, and of the description in
ages to be free- wvhich such goods are usually imported; shall be free' as shall

also bales,' trusses, cases covering casks of wine or brandy
in iood, cases and casks containing dry goods, haidware or
cutlery, crates or ,casks containing glass-ware or earthenware,
cases containingbottled wine or bottled spirits, and other pack-
ages of the descriptions in whidh 'goods of the kind contained
in them are usually imported, and which do not necessarily
or generally accompany such goods when sold in this Pro-

Duty on otheri. vince ; but ail other packages shall,- as therein provided, be
subject to the duties mentioned in schedule B' to this Act.

What sha 1be 11. 'The fair market value for duty, of goods imported into
deemed the fair this Province, shall be, the fàir market value of such goods in the
m arket value ýý1 ý 1 . 'ý ý1ý11Z ý,,i
for duty at a. usual and ordinary commercial acceptation of the ten at the

usual and ordinary' credit, and not the cash value' of such
goods, except in cases in vhi-ch' the article imported is by
universal usage considered and known to be a cash article,
and so bond fide paidfor in ail transactions in relation to such
article, and no discourits for cash shal in any case be a lowed
in deduction of the fair market value as hereinabove defined;
and all: invoices representing cash values, except in the special
cases hereinabove referred to, shall be subject to such addi-
tions as to the Collector or Appraiser of the Port at which they
will be presented, may appear just and reasonable to bring up
the amount to the true and fair market value' as- required by
this section.

Provision as to 12. AlI the packages mentioned in any one Entry, although
packages deli- most of- such, packages may have been delivered to the im-
vered to im-
porter before porter, shall be subject to the control 'of' the Customs aus
examination. thorities of the port at which they are entered, until suclh of

the 'packages as have been sent for examinatidn to the Exa-
'mining Warehouse,' shall have been duly examined and ap-
proved, provded such -examination take place *ithin three
days after the delivery of the package or packages into the
Examining Warehouse, .and after twenty-four hours noticeý by

Bond to be the importer to the collector; 'and a bond shall-be given by the
given. importer conditionedrthat the, packages so'dè]ivered shall not

be opened or unpackéd before the package or packages. sent to
the Exanining Warehouse shal have been examined and

passed
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passed as-aforesaid, provided theyare examinedý,within ihe
delay aforesaid; and Ithe, packages so delivered, or the goods
if lawzfully unpacked, shall,- if, regiired. by the Collector of
Customs, be;returned tolthe -Customý House withinssuch.'delay
as mayî be mentioned in the,: bond under a forfeiture of the
penalty of such bönd ».

13 The iC llectors of Customs at all the portsý in'this conectorma
Province, may retain and: put on file, after duly stamping retaii and fi[e

the same, all invoices of goods imported at such ports res-
pectively, of which invoices they shall giveàcertified copies
or extracts, whenever called upon so to do by the i cporters
and such copies-or extracts so duly certified by the Collector certified-copies-
or othèr, proper officer and bearing the Stamp, of the Custom tobe evidence

House at which they are filed, shall be considered and received
as,authentic; and'the Collector shall be entitled! to demand
for each certificate a fee of fifty cents, before delivering the
same.

14. On the entry of any goods, the: decision of the Collector Duties fixed by-
of customs at the' port of entry, as to the rate and amount- of ,Ilect r o be
duties to be paid on such goods, shall be final and conclusive appeled from
against'all persons interested therein, unlessýthe owner, imp orter, withinacertainor
consignee or agent of the .goods, do within ten days after the
ascertainment, and liquidation >of the duties by the proper r

officers of custorns, and whether: the goods are entered in bond
or for consumption, give notice in .writing .to the coilector
on each entry, if dissatisfied with his decision, setting forth
therein distinctly and specifically the grounds 6f his'objéction
thereto, and shall within ,thirty- days àfter the date of such
ascertainment and liquidation appeal therefrom:to ihe: Minister
of Finance whose decision on such appeal, or in his absence'
the decision of any other member of the Executive Council who
may be appointed by the Governor in Council for that purpose,
shall be final and conclusive, and such goodsshal:be hable
to duty accordingly, -uless suit be brought 'within: sixtyr
days; after the, decision on such appeal, for any 'duties which r

shall have been paid before the date of such- decision, on
such goods, or within sixty days after the payment of duties
paid after. such decision;. And no suit shall be. 'maintained in No suits for
any Court for the, recovery of any duties, alleged to have been rcover
erroneously orvillegally rexacted, until such decision as, last on appeai.
mentioned shall have been first hadon such appeal'; Provided Proviso.
that such decision shallibe given within thirty days afterisuch r

appeal has been lodged, with the Minister of Finance.

15. The Standards by which:the colour and gradesýofrstandars for
sugars are to:be.-regulated, and the class to- whibh sugars shall qualities ofrsu
be held to belong, with referenceto duty chargeable îthereon gar
shall be selected and fùrnished from time to, time to the collec-
tors of such Ports; of entry as may:be necessary,'by theMinister;
of Finance, mi such manner as he rnay deem expédient; and

the
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the decision of the appraiser or of the Collector of a Pôrt 'vhere
- there isno appraiser, as to the class to, which any importedsugar belongs and the, dutics to whichi' is subject, shall be

final and conclusive; and the duties 'hall'be paid accordingly;
Forfeiturc for and all cane juice, syrp of sugar or .of sugar cane,' melado

or concentrated melado or condentrated niolasses, entered as
under wrong molasses or under' any other name than cane juice, syrup ofnames. ýSug'ari or of sua aemelado,fsugar cane, melado, or con-centrated molasses, shall be forfeited.

Provision for 16. If in any case in which the duty on any goods underrefundin over- this Act is less than the duty for which it is substituted or inPlus ofdauties
paid after 27th which goods that without this Act would have beén subjectJune,1866. to duty are hereby made free of duty, and as to Which it'is pro-,

vided that such reduction or abolition of duty shall be held' to
have taken place on the twenty-seventh day of June, in, the
present year, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six; anygreater duty has been collected and paid on goods entered or
taken out of warehouse for consumption on or after the said day,than'would be.payable under this Act, or any duty has benso
paid on:goods which are free under this Act,-the Minister of
Finance may direct that the differnce between the dûty paid
and that substituted for it by this Act, or the wh1ole dutypaid if no duty is substituted therefor by this Act, May be
refunded to the party who bas paid the same, under such
regulations and on such conditions as the said Minister of

As t goods Finance may direct and any order made by the Minister oftakren eut f Finance allowing goods on which¶increased duties are imposedwarehouse be-P ,.n
tween 27ti by this Act, from the twenty-seventh day of June now last,June and 7th and which were warehoused before that day, to bè taken out

of bond for consumption between that day and the seventh day
of July following, both days inclusive, on payment of the former
duties thereon, is approved and confirmed.

Reports for en- 17. The Report for entry, inwards or outwards, required bytry nay bc heby .. the eleventh and fifty-second:sections of the said Act, chaptersers of stcam seventeen of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, May, in the
•ee case of any steam vessel carrying a purser, be made by such

purser with the like effect in all respects, and subject to the
like penalty on.the purser and the, like forfeiture of the goods
u case of any untrue report, as if the rport were made by the

master ;-and the word "'master" in the said sections shall be
Proviso. construed as including the purser Of any steam vessel ; but

nothing herein contained shall preclude the collector or properofficer of customs from callin upon theniaster of ýanvesel 1 answe ilM b o h ase fny sýteam.vessel 'tO answer all such questions concerning the vessel,cargo and crew, as might be lawfully demanded of him if the
report had been made by .him, or to exempt the master from
the penalties imposed by the said sections for failure to answer
any such question, or for answering .untruly; or to prevent the
master from making such report if he shall see fit so to do.

18.
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1 S. Whenever the collector of customs at any port is satis- colleetors nay

fied'that in such, port i as well .as in the, adjacent city or town-teaith o
sad 'its vicinity there does not existan xrodináry infectious,
contagious or epidemic disease,' which coukdbe transferred-by
the vessel, her crew or cargo, ;ie may grant1to aanyvessel
requing a bill ofiia'lth, a cértificateý under his hand and seal
attestinc the fact aforesaid ,forwhirh he sh'll be entitled.to ask
and receive a fee of one dollar.

19. The foregoing proyisions of this fAt shallbe. construed' crporation
as one Act with the saidrchapter seyenteen-of theý Coho1idated, ofthis and for-
Statutes of Canada, intiiled :nA Act reåpectg,Dutiesof mer4cts1
Custom2s and the colleotion rthereof, and thé'Acts anmending.the j
same, in so far as theyare ,inforce and ,consistent ;withthis-
Act; And all words .and expressions used in this .Act shail construction
have the meaning as-igned fo themnin the did Àcts add all
the provisions of the said Ats with regard to th
posed by them or any of them, or the regulations made or to
be made under them, shall apply to the duties imposed bytthis
Act, except in so far only as they may be- inconsistent with
this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Specific duties payable on and after, 27th June, 1866

Duties
Spirits and strong waters, viz: cts.

Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whisky, Spirits of Wine and Alcohol'
not being Whisky, on every gallon of the strength.of ,.
proofdbySykes' Hydrometer, andso-in,,proportion, forý
any greater strength than the strengt:h ofproof, and-for
every less quantity than,à gallon..,. . ..... . 0 70

Cordial, other than Ginger, Orange,«Lemon, Gooseber
Strawberry, Raspberry, Eider and Curiant wines... Per gallon 1 20

Perfumed spirits to be used as perfumery only.. .... " 1 20
Acetic Acid and Vinegar.. " 005
Ale, Beer and Porter in casks..j-..,.... .......... " 0 05
Do do do in bottlè,4?Quat or'8 Pint Bottles

to the: Gallon..-.... .07

On Crude Pétiléin ..... ...... " 0 06
Oils :-viz.u

Coal andKerosene, distilled, purified and refined....... Per Gallon 0 10
Napiha.... .... . . .... . . . . . . .... 0 1
*B enzole . . .. . . .. .. ............. .... . 1 5Refi..d.P.t....m......... ........ ........ 0 15
R.r èù Éétr ........ r. .

Sugar viz:-
Candy-brown or white,. refined-su rsugar renrdered

by anyprocesseqùal' iiiial'ty thereto and manu-
factures .oferefined4sugar;including uncades and
confectionery, ...... ,.. .A ie> re 0% 0

2 White
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Duties.White clayed sugar, or sugar rendered by any process $ ets.
equal in 'iality to viite élayed, not being refinéd
or equal in quality to refinded........ Per l b6 2 Î 6

Yellow Musco'vado and bfown éláyed- sug or, su gar
rendered by any process elualin guality to yelloWv
muscovado or rbrown clayed, and not ejual tovhite
clayed. .................. ......... 225

Brown Muscovado sugar, or sugar rendered'by any pro-
cess equal in quality to-brovn Musàovado and nót
equal to yellow muscovadd r' brown "claye d. ® 90

Any other sugar not equal in quä]ify to briowi Musco-
;rado.. .... . . . ..t" 1, 68

Cane juice, Syrup of Sugar or of Suàr 'Cane» ''Syíp
of Molasses, Melado, concentrated Meldo or con-
centrated Molassés. . . 37

Molasses.............. ........... .... " 0 73
Coffee, green.................. Per lb. 0 os

Do roasted or kground .......................... 0 04
Chicory or other root or vegetable used as 'Coffee, raw or

green.. .... ........... . ... . . . . .. . " 0 0
Chicory, kiln-dried, roasted or ground. .. *. ..... 0 04
Common Soap...... ............... ........ Per 100 lbs. 1. 00
Starch ......... " 2 50

Tobacco :-Manufactured viz:
Cavendish Per lb. 0 15
Common eut.. ........ 0 7
Fine ut............ ......................... " 0 20
Canadian Twist ...................... ." 04
Snuff and snuffflour dry...... " 0 15
Snuff, damp, moist or pickled.." O 10

Cigars :-Value not over $10 perMille.............Per Mille. 3 00
Do over $10 and not over $20.. 4 00
Do over $20 and flot over $40.....5 0
Do over$40 per Mille . 600

SCHEDULE B.

Ad Valorem Dutie3 payable on and after 27th Jne, 1866.

GooDs PAYING TwENTY-FiVE PER CExTUM AD VALOREM

Cinnamon, nace and nutmegè, k

Spices, including ginger, piment and pepper ground, sPa tent medicines', andlmeêdicinaàl prepara1ions not'elsewhere specified,
Essences and perfumery, not elsewhere spJecified.'

GooDs PAYING FIFTE fN PER CENTUM AD VALOREM

Manufactures of Leather, including boots and shoes, iarnes and saddlery,
Clothing or wearing apparel made by, hand, or sewing machine,

Blacking,
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rBlacking,' rrr

Bagätelle Boards and Billiard Tables, and furnishings, t e
specified,

Brooms and brushe's of rall kinds,
Cabinet ware or ;furnittíre
Candles arid tapers of tallow, va4 or any other'niaterial,
Carpets and hearth rû
Carriagées
Coach and harness furniture
Chandeliers, girandoles and gàs fi'ttings
Chinaware, earthenware'aid crockery,
Cider,
Clocks,r
Corks,
Cottons, cotton warp, cotton yarn and cottn tw'ist,
Dried fruits and nuts,
Diugs not otherwisè specified,
Fancy Goods and Millinery, viz :

Articles embroidered withr gold, silver or other metals bracelt
braid, &c., rnade of hai, feathers and flowers, fans and fire screens
millinery of ail kinds, orna'ments: of bronze' alabaster, rra cotta
or composition, silver and aold cloth thread and othe articles

S no - lt, h d or rtce

enbroidered with gold or for embroidering, thread-lace ad
insertions, writing desks, facy and ornamental cases and boxes
and other fancy goods,

Foreign Newspapers,rserit otherwise than through the Post Office,
Fire works, r r .rrr'

Ginger, Orange, Lemon, Gooséberry, Strawberry, Raspberry,Elder and,
Currant Wines r

Gü'npowder,
Guns, rifles and fire arms of all kinds,
Glassand glass ware, plate, and silvered, stained, painted or colored
Hâts caps, and bonnets,
Hatpluýsh,
Hosiery,
Inks Of all kinds, except printing inks,
Hardware, viz:

rCutlery, polished, of all sorts,
Japanned. planished tin,, Britannia Metalware,
Spades, shovels, axes, hoes, rakes, forks and edgetöos scythes and

snathsè,r
Spikes, nàils taéks, bra'ds, and sprigrs r

Stoves and all other irin castir sr
Other Hardware,

Plank and sawed Lumber of all kinds, except walnut mahogany ches r

nut, rosewood and cherry,
Leather, viz :

Sheep, calf, goat and chamois skins, dressed, varnished or enamelled
Linen,
Locomotive Engines and Railroad Carsr,

2 rMaccaroni
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Maccaroni and Vermicelli,
Manufactures of marble or imitation of marble- other than rough sawn slabs

or blocks.
Manufactures of Caoutchouc, indiarubber or guttapercha

Fur or of which fur is the principal parti.
Hair or mohair,
Papier Mâché,
Grass, osier, palm leaf, straw, whalebone or willow, ex-

cept plaits elsewhere mentioned
Bone, shell, horn,-pearl and ivory,
Gold, silver, electro-plate; argentine, albata, and german

silver and plated and gilded ware of all kinds,
Brass or copper,
Leather or imitation of leather,
Wood not elsewhere specified,

"Cashmere,
Musical instruments, including musical boxes and docks,
Mustard,
Ochres when ground or calcined,
Oul Cloths,

sOilos i any way rectified, pumped,.racked, bleached or pressed, not else-
whereC specified,

Opium,
Packages, containing goods paying specific duties only ; If containing

goods paying ad valrem duties, their value to be added to the value
of the goods br duty: except (whether the duties be specific or ad
valorem) such packages as are declared free by section -ten of this Act

Paints and colors not-exempted from duty by Scbedule E,
Paper,
Paper hangings,
Parasols and umbrellas,
Plaster of Paris and Hydraulic Cement, ground and calcined
Playing cards,,
Pickles and sauces,
Preserved meats, poultry, fish and vegetables,
Printed, lithographed or copper plate bills, -bill heads, &C., and adver

tising pamphlets,
Portable Hand Printing Presses.
Shawls,
Silks, satins and veIvets;
Silk, woollèn, worsted and cotton embroideries, and tambour work
Silk twist and silk and mohair twist, not:elsewhere specified,
Spices, unground, including ginger, pimento and. pepper,
Stationery,
Small wares,
Tobacco- pipes,
Toys,
Varnish, other than bright or .black,
Woollens,
Book, map and newsprinting paper,a

Engravimgs
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Engravin gs anâ", prJnt§s
Fa vre fr ernlns cove&d,

t Mdiis ýéharf s àand ai1es, not elsewvhere menti'oned,
Rea'dy.madè''t sail , .

''And alIloods, not enume'raltd' in, aiiyl-o thé Sàhédjiles to ti 11 Act, as§
ýcIlharèd *ith anyý otbér'diù~~~èIrd.~npirù dt'

-GôoàJSP''6' P . Wi iýPER CENTUM- AD VALOREX i

Sole and Upper Leathter. ,

Ad Yalorem and' Speciflc duties payable iftei- 27th .Tune, 18K6

Tea, fifteen per ceum-adi vaàWem, and aisp)ecificýduty of séeiln cents per1,

t SCHEDULE¼ý;C.,

Specific Duties payable or&.a'ndlafter't/Ite passidng 4 f îtlis A-~ce''t

-- tDuties.î'

Butter. . . , tI ,- 0 ,ý,i~ ~ yt O 0

Cheese' .
0,**'t..

Lard and Tallow. t
t  

AI ~O
Fish, salted or lsrnol*ed. , .. .*.........* t. , t. " .i

F1où'rof Whèat or Rye- .. ... Per'fBriJ utibuy

Flour ad'Meait of aIE;oih-erýÈînds, >t. a.1  -.. î 0j4 lbsý4O254l
Indian Cornand'Grain of àl kinds, except Wheat . t.. t ?B1sh:, 0 j1O
Meats, fresh, salted or smoked.. .... 0 4~îOO.

h-SCHEDUIE D.t'.

Specific Duties payable oit and afl.erlst October 1866 : .i4

t Wines of ail kin'ds'; exceptýspaikling,î ýrnes,ýax3d ,Ginger, ti

Orage,~eio G :oseberl, -Srbéry, e.Ra5p-

Do , do It i 'n Pega1o-O1
(excep1 ad above)c'n't ýan icvr4tden gTeeS .-oti ~t .

t and flot1 mree-ofpo. thsp2ieriéft yro syk tste' t I '

ýDo dot (ec4'ptas aboive) cônjâinig ilo oreý .6 cléa~2 iPr o'~.
adg tmo«',tan4 ereesîoffproof spiritss bytyesHdreeli qarsl5 h
boties? Hyrmtr inpts od .......

ep"u ,bo...à4à ie ;t- tn4. 't P

D o d ('t, t t 't t It

t d ge sofý-o sp ts t,, to e 't 
i

t i ott t..~ , -tékf
4
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And an additionaldUtY of 3 cents per gallon for every
degree of strength beyond 42: degrees, whether in
wood od bottle s; ,4 quart or 8 pint bottles to the
galion

Wine-Sparkling, of all kinds inbottles, wvhen accom-
paniedby a certificate ofgrowth, in quarts.. Per doz. 3 00

Do do do npits.r . 50

'And when not accompanied by a certificate o growth
an additional duty on quarts 00

in pints 050

SCHEDULE E.

Free Goods, on and afte 27th June, 1866.
Anchors,
Brass in bars, rods or sheets,
Brass or copper wire andvire cioth of brass or copper,
Copper in bars, rods, boits or sheets,
Copper, brass or iron tubes and piping, when drawn.
hon of the descriptions following, viz

Canada plates andltn plates
Galvanized and sheet,
Galvanized spikes and bolits
Wire, nail and spike rod, round or flat
Scrap, barrod or hoop,
Hoop or tire for locomotive Wvheels bent and velded,
Boiler plate,
Railroad bars *vrought iron chairs and fish plates
Rolled plate,
Puddled iron bars,

Lead in sheet,
Litharge,
Locomotive and engine franes, cranks, crank axles, Raiway ar and

locomolive axles, piston rods, guide and slide bars crank pins
and connecting rods,

Medicinal roots, '

Phosphorus
Silk twists, for hats, boots and shoes, r

Steamboat and mill shafts and tcranksforged inthe rough,
Steam Fire Engines, vhen inported I by e Municipal Corporations of

Cities, Towns or Villages, r the use of such Municipaities
Steel wronght or cast, i bars rods or sheets circular or oblong
Straw, Tuscan and grass fancy plaits,
Tin, granulated or bar,
rZinc or speltér in sheet,
Acids of every description, except acetic acid and vinegar,

Anatomical preparations, n
Antimony,
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Antimony,
Antiquities, collections of,,
Apparel, wearing, of British subjects domiciled in Canada, dying abroad
Argol.
Articles for the public uses of the Province,
Articles imported by and for the use of the Governor General,
Articles for the use of foreign consuls, when such consuls are subjëcts ý;r

citizens of the Country lhey represent, and not engaged in tràde
and commerce.

Ashes, pot, pearl and soda,
Bark, berries, nuts, vegetables, woods and drugs, used chiefly in diyeing
Barilla or Kelp,
Bark, tanners',
'Belting duck and hose duck
Bleaching po\vders,
Bolting cloths,
Borax,
Book binders' tools and implements,
Books-Printed, Periodicals and Pamphlets, nlot being foreign reprints

of British copyright works, nor, blank account books, nor copy
books, nor books to be written or drawn upon, nor school or
other books printed in this, Province,

B>oot-feltT
Bristies and hogs' hair of all kinds,
Broom Corn,
Busts, Casts and Statues of marble, bronze or alabaster, paintings and

drawinas, as works: of art, specimens of sculpture, cabinets of coins,
medals, gems, and ail collections of antiquities,

Burrstones ani grindstones, vrought andunwrought,
Biscuit and bread from Great:Britain and the B. N. A. Provinces,
Cocoa Paste, from, do do do
Cables, iron chain,
Cables, hemp and grass,
Caoutchouc or India Rubber and Gutta Percha, unmanufactured,
Carrages of travellers and carriages employed in carrying merchandise,

hawkers and circus troops excepted,
Cement, marine or hydraulic, unground,
The following articles, when imported by and for the use of officersTof

Her Majesty's Forces serving in Canada, viz-:
Cigars for officers' mess,
Silver or platcd ware for do ,
China ware do
Glass ware do
Table Linen, do
Spirits, do
TWines, .do
Malt Liquor do
Billiard Tables and Bagatelle Boards, ,when imported directly by and

for the use of Regimental Corps serving in Canada,
Clothing-
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Clothing-plain andmilitary imported by Officers of the Army; serving
in Canada,

Coffee,, Sugar, and Tea, when imported directly by or taken out :of
warehouse, for H. M. Troops serving in Canada, under such res-
trictions and 'regulations as may be prescribed; bythe, Minister of
Finance,

Church:Bells,
Communion Plate,
Coal and coke,
Clothing and arms for Indian Nations,

do , do the Army and Military forces in the Province,
Commissariat and Ordnance Stores,
Cork wood or bark of the cork vood tree,
Cotton and flax vaste,
Cotton wool,
Cotton candle wick,
Cotton netting and woollen netting for India Rubber Shoes,
Cream of tartar in crystals,
Diamonds and precious stonesnot set,
Donations of clothing, for gratuitous distribution by.Charitable.,Societies,
Drain tiles for agriultural puxrposes,
Drawings, as works of art,
Earths, clays and sand,
Eggs,
Emery, glass and sand paper,
Essential oils of all kinds,
Farming utensils andirnplements, when specially imported for the encou-

ragemeit of agriculture,
Felt hat bodies and hat feits,
Fibrilla Mexican fibre or Tampico .vhite and black and other vegetable

fibres for manufactures,
Firewood,
Fire brick and clay,
Fish, fresh,
Fishin nets and seines, hooks, Unes and twines,
'Flax, hemp and tow, undressed,
Furs and skins, pelts or tails, undressed,
Gems and medals,
'Gold beaters' brim moulds-and skins,
Gold and silver leaf, and for platers' use,
Grease and scraps,
Gravels,
Gypsum or Plaster of Paris, neither ground nor calcined,
Human hair-angola, goat, Thibet, horse, hog and mohair, unnmanufactured,,
Hay,
Hides, horns and pelts,
Hops,
Indigo,
Junk and oakum,
Kryolite,

Linen
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Linen machine thread for Boots and Shoes,
Locomotives, and passenger, baggage 'and freight cars; running upon any

lne of road c·ossing the frontier, so long as Canadiantlocomotives and

cars are admitted free, under similar circumstances in the United

States,
Manilla grass; sea grass and 'mosses for upholstèrers' purposes,
Manures,
Maps and charts, imported not as merchandise but as the personal effects

of persons arriving in Canada to become bona fide settlers tin the

Province,>
Marbles in blocks or slabs unpolished, and not specially shapen,
Medicines, for Hospitals,
Menageries--horses, cattle, carriages and harnesses of,
Military and naval stores,
Models,
Musical instruments for ;Mlilitary ,Bands,
Nitre or saltpetre,
Ochres, and metallic oxides, ground or unground, and washed 1or

unwashed-dry, not calcined,
Oil cake or linseed cake,
Oils, cocoa nut, pine and palm in their- crude, unrectified or natural state,
Ores of al kinds of metals,
Osiers and'willow for basket 'Makers' use,
Philosophical instruments and apparatus, including:globes; when specially

imported for the use of Colleges and Scientific and Literary Societies

Pipe clay,
Pig iron, pig lead and pig copper,
Pitch and Tar,
Printing ink and printing .presses, except portable hand printing- presses,
Prunella, t

: 'Rags,
Red lead and whiteilead--dry,
Resin and Rosin,
Rice,
Sal ammoniac, sal soda, soda ash, ýcaustic soda.(and silicate of soda,
Salt,
Scrap Brass, and Scrap fron,
Seeds for agricultural, 'horticultural or manufacturing.purposes only
Settlers' wearing apparel, and otherpersonaleffects-,impleets of:husban-

dry (not merchandise) in actual-use of persons comi to settle in
.4he4rovince,

The following articles when iiported by ship-builders for ship-building
purposes, viz:

Ships Blocks, and patent bushes for blocks,
" Binnacle Lamps,

"Bunting,
Sail eloth or Canvass from No. -to No.6,
Compasses,
Dead Eyes, t

Dead Lights,
Ships
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Ships Deck Plugs,
" Pumps and pump-gear,

Shackles,
"Sheaves,

Signal Lamps,
Travelling Trucks

Yellow metal in bars or bolts and yellow metal sheathing
,Steeringapparatus,
Composition spikes and nails,
Sheathing copper and nails,
Iron:knees and riders,
Wire-rigging,
Cordage,
Treenails and wedges,
Iron masts, or parts of iron masts,

Specimens of Natural History, Mineralogy. or Botany,Siate,
Stone unwrought, and Lithographie Stone,
Stereotype Blocks for printing purposes,
Electrotype, do for do
Sulphur- or brimstone in roll or flour,
Teasels,
Tin and zinc or spelter, in blocks or pigs,
Trees, plants and shrubs, bulbs and roots,
Tobacco unmanufactured,
Turpentine, other than spirits of turpentine,
Type metal in blocks or pigs,
Varnish, bright and black for ship builders,
Vegetables,
Veneering of wood or ivory,
Weaving or tram silk and weaving or tram cotton for making elastic

webbing, and crinoline thread for covering crinoline wire,
Wheat,
Whiting or whitening,
Wood of all kinds, wholly unmanufactured,
Wool,
Zine-white,
Coin and bullion,
Mill and factory machinery of all kinds,

The colors and articles following, when imported solely by Room
Paper manufacturers and stainers for manufacturing purposes only, thatas to say:

Lakes in pulp, scarlet and, morone,Ultra Marine and Chineseblue
English Umber, raw,
Blue Black,
Paris and permanent Greens,
Satin and fine washed White
Bichromate of Potash,
Sugar of Lead,
British gum,

British
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Slotted Tapes, for the ianufactur ofHooj Skirts,
Brass and tin clasps, slides, and spangles, for do.
Ratan for caning chairs,
Machine silk twist, and râachiùe linen thread,
Nitrate .ofIS'oda,,
WIiale Ois, in their örde .nd4 natui-al state, n'ot, in .any, vay rectified,

racked, pumped, bleached, or prepared
Plank and Sawéd Lumber of Mahogany, Rosewood, Walnut, Chesnut and

Cherry.

SCHEDULE F.

Goods, free of Duty, from and after the passing of this Act.

The following goods when of the growth, and produle of any of th
British North American Provinces,rviz:

Grain, Flour and Breadstuffs of all kinds,'
Animals of all kinds
Fresh, snoked and salted meats,
Seeds and vegetables,
Green and dried fruits, r

Fish of all kinds,
Products of Fish and of all other cicatures living in the water,
Poultry,
Butter, cheese,
Lard, Tallow,
Timuber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hewed, sawed, but not otherwise

manufactured in whole or in part,r
Fish oil,
Gypsum , ground or unground.'

SCHEDULE G.

Goods which may be made free of duty by proclamation or by order in
Council.

* Any other articles than those mentioned in Sèhedule F, being of the
growth and produce of the said British North American Provinces, that
nay be specially exempted from rcustoms duty by order of the Governor- in

Council.
Any or all of the articles mentioned in Schedule F, when the growth

and produce of the United 'States of Arherica, may be adimitted into this
Province Free 6fl Duty, upon proclamation, by the' Governor in Council,
whenever satisfactoiy arrangements shal be entered into:with the United
States for the importation, of similar articles from Canada into that country.,

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE H

Table of Prohibitions.

The following articles sha 1 be proliibiied tobe inportedunder a penalty
of t vo hundred dollars to ether with the forfeitlre 'of the parcel or
package of goods in which the samtimay befoud, diz::

Books, D awings Paintings and Prints, of an immoral or indecent
character;

Coin, base or connterféit.

SGHEDULE .

Export Duty.

Saw-Logs and Shingle bolts of pine or spruce exported out of Canadà
except the same be exported directly to any ofi the British NorthAmerican
Provinces

On every one thousand feet, board neas ure, Pne... .. $1 0
Do do do Spruce.0 50

C A P VII

An Act to anend the Acts respecting Duties of Ex-
cise, and to alter the Duty thereby mposed on
Spirits.

[Assented to 15th A'tgust, 1866.

Preamble. T HEREAS it is expedient to alter the duties of Excise
on Spirits distilled or nanufacture within tihis pro-

vin-ce and otherwise to amend the Acts respecting duties of
Excise : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with thé adice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Asscmbly of Canada
enacts as follows

Newduty . In lieu and instead of lie du of Exe posedon

imposed Spirits distilled or nianufactured in this province, by ihe At
*passed in the session held i the twentyseventh:and twrntye

27, 28 V.e 3 eighth years of Her Majesysreign and intituled21nAct.to
amend and.consolidate the Acts respecting dAutiesE of Séâenùd
to impose certain :new dutie, there shall be im sed, ied
and collected onall spiritsdistiled or manufacture inthis
province a duty of Excise of sixty cents on every vine gallon
of such spirits of the strength of proof by Sykes' -lydrometer,
and so in proportion for any greater or less strength than the
strengtih of proof, and for any cuantity less than a gallon;

To commence The said duty shall be held to have been imposed and to
fro 27th.une, have been payable (instead ofthe duty irposed as aforesaid by

the
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the • Act hereinbefore cited) on the tNwenty-seventh day of
June, in the present year one thousand eight. hundred and
sixty-six, on all spirits distilled or manufactured or taken
out of warehouse for consumption in- this Province on or
after the said day, and on all spirits on which the -duty of
excise hadi not been paid before the said day ; and as regards
the said duty aríd the collection thereof or any penalty for theî
non-paynent thereof, this Act shall be construed and have
effect as if it had come into fôrce on the saidd'ay,; provided Proviso as to

that the Ministerof Finance may direct that'in any case or ods taken
cases where the said duty;shall have been paid on any spirits bouse before
taken out of warehouse for consumption.between -the said- day 7th luly 1866.

and the seventh day of July, in the present year, the difference
between the said duty and the duty for which it is, substituted
may be returned to the party who has paid the increased duty
hereby imposed..

2. All the provisions of the Act herein first above cited and Former acts to

of the Act passed,in the twenty-ninth.year of Her Majesty's apply tolduties

reign, and intituled : An Act to amend, the Act respecting duties -Aet.
of-Excise, and of this Act, shall apply to the duty hereby im-
posed, and to all matters connected with, or relating to the
said duty and the payment thereof, in like rrianner as to the
duties imposed- by'the Act herein first above cited, subject only
to the provisions hereinafter made.

3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the fourteenth N
section of the Act herein first ,abôve cited, a license, to carry on
the business or trade of a distiller may be granted to any party, îe
provided such party has complied with the other requirements q
of the said Act, and lias, jointly with not less than two and
not more than six good and sufficient sureties, entered into a
bond to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, in a sum
equal to the amount at which the Collector of-Inland Revenue
or the Inspector of Excise, estimates the duties to be paid by
the party to whom the, license is granted, on the products:of
the distillery for which it is grantedyworked to its full capacity,
during two months-of the time:for whihthe license is to remain
in force, the partyobtaining-the license being boundin'the full
amount of such estimate, and the. sureties each sejerally for
such amount as that the surns for which 'they, are respectively
bound shall together.be equalto the amounti of such estirnate;
and such bond. shall be taken before the Collector of Inland
Revenue, who shall cause such sureties to justify as to their
sufficiency each for the sum for which lieds bound, by affidavit'
to be made before hirn aid indorsed, upon the bond, and shall
be conditioned for the rendering. of all. -accounts and the
payment of all duties and pénalties which the party to whom
the license is to be granted will becomne liable;to render or pay
under thé Acts hereinbefore cited or either of them, or under
this Act, and that such party will ;faithfully comply with, ail
the -requireinents of the said Acts or- of this Act, accordingto

their

ew provision
tobondstobe

venëàbydisit
rs in conse-
uence ofin-
reased duty.;
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their true intent and meaning, as well with regard to such
accounts, duties and penalties as to ail other imatters and things
whatsoever ; and such bond shall be kept by the Commis-
sioner of Custorns and Excise.

Further pro- 4. Any bond to be hereafter entered into by a distiller, under
rstia o the fourteenth section of the said Act hei-ein first above cited

shal be conditioned to the effet provided in the next preceding
section; and all the provisions ofthe said Act, not-inconsistent
with this Act, shall apply as well to bonds entered into under
this Act, asto those entered it under the said Act,; and any
bond' now in force entered into by a distiller, since the passing
of the Act herein secondly aboye cited, shall be held to be con-
ditioned for the payment of all duties imposed by this Act, and
for the observance of aIl the 'obligations ofthe party to whomit
was granted, as well under'the said Act, and this Act as under
the Act herein first above cited.

Sections as and , . The thii-ty-eighth section of the Act hereinfirst above àited,
91 of 27,2S V. rd' arn afe dterreo

amnd. is hereby amended by adding afterthe, words
direct and" at the end of the first paragraph thereof, the words
"on or before the tenth day of July in each year."

And the sub-section numbered 2 of the ninety-first section of
the said Act is hereby amended by inserting afier the word
"Excise" where it occurs the last time in the said sub-
section, the words ". or, which may be used in the manufacture
of goods subject to duties of Excise."

Sect. 9 of29 V. 6. The ninth section of thc Act heréin secondly above cited
C. 3 anended. is hereby amended by adding thereto the following sub-

section:

Correction of " 3. The Inspecting Officer of Excise having determined the
ditines' strength of the Beer or Wash, by either of the methods above

mentioned, may cause the returns of the distiller to be amended
by assessing the duty payable by such distiller, according to
the whole quantity of Beer or Wash fermented or manufactured
by such distiller during any period not more than one year
before the time when the strength of the Beer or Wash is so
ascertained, in proportion to thé Strength so determined, and
the quantity of spirits which could have been produced' there-
from; and the extra duty so assessed beyond .that mèntioned
in the returns to be so amended, shal be due and payable
vithin five days after thé distiller is notified thereof, under the

same conditions and penalties to be enforced in the same
manner as the duty mentioned in such returns."

Conditions on 7. From and after the passing of this Act, no spirits shall
which only be removed fron the distillery wherein they have been manu-spirits rnay bo ihý hý'hýebercmoved. factured, norfrom any warehouse in which they have been

bonded or stored, until the duty on such spirits has been paid
or
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or secured by bond in the manner by law required, nor until a
permit for such removal las been granted in such form and by
such authority as thé Governor in Council may from time to
time direct and determine ; and an'y spirits removed from7 such Torfeiture for
distillery or warehouse before the duty thereon has been so paid iegal reroval.
or secured, or before such permit has been granted, shall be
seized and detained by any oflicer of Excise having a knowledge
of the fact, and shall be and remain forfeited to the Crown.

S. Any Officer of Excise, or Customs, or any Constable Power to
or Peace Offiler, havina general authority therefor from any detain.persons

Officer rexnoving spi-,
superior cof Excise, may stop and detain- any person or rits ui awfully.
vehicle carrying packages of any kind èontaining spirits, and
may examine such spirits and require the productiôn of a
permit authorizing ihe removal thereof, and if such permit is
produced, the Officer shall endorse the time and place of exam-
ination thereon ; but if no such permit is produced, then such Forfeiture, if
spirits, if the quantity thereof bé greater than five gallons, rnay no permit.
be detained, if such officerhas cause to believe that they have
been unlawfully removed, until evidence to his satisfaction be
adduced that such spirits were being.lawfully removed, and if
such evidence be 'not adduced within thirty days, the spirits so
detainedshall be forfeited to the Crown.

9. The Governor in Council may, in h.is discretion, authorize Governor in
the manufacture in bond of such dutiable goods as he may councifmay
fromâ time to time see' fit to designate, in the manufacture or anaue f
production whereof spirits or other articlesr subject' to dutiesof dutiable goods
customs or excise' are ,used, by persons licensed to thatreffect " bod.
and subject to the provisions hereinafter made, and to the
Regulations to be made 'by the Governor in Council in that
behalf; and the goods so manufactured in bond shall if taken Duty on such
out of bond for consumption in this Province, be subject to goods.
duties of excise equal to the duties of customs to which they
would then be subject if 'imported from British or Foreign
markets and entered for consumption in this Province.

10. Before any person shall be entitled to carry on any such License for
manufacture in bond, he must apply for and obtain, a license m"nufeturig
so to carry on the manufacture of some certain kind or kinds of
goods, to be mentioned in the application and license, in some
certain premisesto be therein described, and such application-
shall be made to the Collector of 1Iland Revenue, in the form
to be prescribed by the Minister of Finance and shall state the
names of the, parties ýproposèdby the applicant as his sureties
and such other particulars as thé Minister of Finance, shall
think proper to require;' and such licence:shall terminate on
the tbirtieth day of June next after it is granted, and the party
obtaining. it shall pay therefor, to the Collector of Inland Re-
venue, the sum of Fifty dollars before it is delivered to
such party; Provided that a Bonded Manufacturing License, Proviso.
if applied for at any time after the first day of January in any

year,
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year, may be granted for the remaining part of the half year
ending onthe thirtieth day of Jnn&then next, on payment of
the sum of iwenty-five dollars to the Collector of fnland
Revenue, the party applying havingt previously complied- with
ýal the other requirements of this Act.«

Security to be 11. Every suel license shal be known asa Bonded Manu-
g.1ven. ffacturing License, and no such license shal be granted to any

party until he bas, joiitly and 'severally with good and suficient
sureties to the satisfaction of. the Collector o? inland Revenue,
entered into a bond to Her Majesty, H'er Heirs and Sùccessors,
in the sum of four thousand dollars, and iniafurther smn equal to
the amount at vhich the said Collector of Inland Revenu
estimates the maximum amount of duties to be paid.by such
party duringany two months of the time it is to remain in force;

Forn of bond: and sucli bond shall be taken and the sureties shall justify their
justiication or sufficiency in like manner as is provided with respect to the
sureties, &c. bonds to be given under the Act herein first above cited, -and all

the provisions of the said Act and of the Act secondly above
cited, with respect to bonds to be entered into by persons
licensed under either of them shall, so farras they are applicable
and not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or of the'
Regulations to be made under it, apply to the bonds' to be
entered into under this Section, and to the enforcenent thereof,
and the conditions of the bond shall be similar to those of the
bonds required under the said Acts, with-such further conditions
as may be required under this Act oi by any such Regulations
as aforesaid.

Manuractory 12. Before any place shall be licensed as a Bonded Manu-
mst havebeen factory under this Act, the building and premises constituting
approved. such place must have beent surveyed and approved by thie

proper officer of Excise, and all the' requirements of the
said Acts as hereby extended and of any'order-inCouncil in
that behalf must have been complied with as respects such
place.

Provisions of 13. ýEvcry person holding a boided manufacturingd-icense,
former Actsý to 5
extendt a-. and the premises for -which such license is granted, shall-be
nufacture of subject to the like provisions, restrictions, obligations; and

tots e bond, penalties, as aperson holding a licenseas a. licensed distiller,'and to the place as
where they are andthe premises for' which his icense-is granted are-subject to
inanufactured, under the-Acts hereinbeforeicited; and ail theiprovisions'of the'

said Acts for enfbrcing 'suehi restrictions, obligations'-and penal-
ties, and with respect to the description and enumneratión to be
furnished of the premisesforwhich the licenseis granted and of
the machinery and apparatus to beused,'the notice to be given to
the Collector of Inland Revenue of the intention to work at any
time, the obligationto afford assistance to any officer ofexcise,
the obligations consequent upon, any intention·to alter or add
to the premises, machinery -or apparatus;--the- inscriptions
over the entrance of places, premises or apartments subject

to
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to éxcise, the books accounts and papers to be kept by tbe
person licensed, and his obglaàiiors with respect to the sarne
and. the Ipov/érs of the JMinisfér of Financé the collector
of Inland Re,,v énu e, Ior .of any Officer .of Excise' '-vith' respect
to such, boks, accounts and 'p aers, and to ail accounts
and books of the person:licensèd w'itfh respect to tlie bUsiness
for ,carrying, on which he is license'd, the inode of atátingi the
quantities of any articles, in such books and acounts, he
seizure of loks, papers and accounts reigiired by the said Acts
in case of seizure of bis premises, the times and, forms of re-
turns to be rnade by the person' licensed, the particulars ,Io be
entered therein, and the attestation thereof, and the þayment of
duties, the powers of the Officer of Excise to make further
examination and to put fuiher quéstions -with'reference to such
returns and duties, the mode of calculating the duty payable on
any goods subject to Excise, the warehousing of such goods
the povers of Officers of Excise generally, 'for enter-ing into pre-
mises and examining machinery and apparatus, and for disco-
vering concealed apparatus or utensils, and for taking samples
of goods manufactured subject to excise, the power of the offi-
cers of Exicise to provide and apply locks to any apartment or
apparatus,-the obtaining of search warrants and assistance, the
revocation of the license of any person obstructing any Officer
of Excis e in the execution of his duty, or for failure to pay du-
ties or penalties when du ,--the protection of Officers of Excise,
the penalties forany violation or contrave.tioi of the said Acts, .
and thé recovery thereof, the mode of dealing with perishable
articles seized, theç appropriation of penalties and forfeitures,-
and geneially all the prrovisions o the said Acts in so far asthey can be applied, and subject always ,to the provisions of
this Act and to 'thôse of any regulations to bd made under it
by the Goyerno in Council, shall extend and apply to persons
licensed under this Act, and to the premises occupied or used
by them, and the machinery and apparatus used in the manu-
facture fdr which licensés may be granted under this Act, as
fully to all intents and purposes as to persôns licensed under
the said Acts and the premiseg occupied or used by them and
the machieiy, and apparatus used by them.

14. Any person, duly licensed as aforesaid, may receive Dutiabear-
into the place for vhich his license is granted, as into a Bonded ticles used in
Warehouse, and without payment of the duty thereor, al such emannufae-
spirits, and other articles as are comrnonly used in the manu- received by
facture of the aoods for which the license is granted, on a e s
permit foi that purpose to be granted iy, the Collector'of jnland a warehouse.
Revenue, in such form and on suchbond being entered into and
on such conditions as shall be prescribed in any regulation in.
that behalf, but noless quantity of such spirits or other article
shall be so received. at any one, time than might be taken out of
bond for consumption.

8 15v.
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rrinso mnufacturedn
Payment of 15. The goods so m u ibond shaIl remain in

uties on goods the place for which the license s ranted, in likme ranner
inanufacttired p a ik

c ue. and subject to the like restrictions and to the superi sion, of te
oflicers of excise, as by 'law. proVided w'ith: respect t ot her
goods manufactured in this Provihe' and ibject to Excise,---
and the duty thereon, shall be paid in like manner within five
days of the close of 'very'half month, ninèss's such jods aie
then exported or warehoused as thèymay be in the rnannér
provided with respect to other goods sùbjéct'to excise.

Cancelling 16. Whenever the Colector of Inland Revenue is satisfied
bond ford- that the quantity of goods manufacttired in bond by any pe -
tiable articlesype
received, on son licensed as aforesaid, and on which the duty has been
certain con- paid or which have been warehoused or entered for éxyörta-ditions. tion, is such that the .quantity of spirits or other article

received by such prsonurider any permit granted as aforesaid
must have been consumed in the mainufactiire of such goods,
then suci Collector shall give a certificate -thereof to such per-
son, vho shal thereby be discharged. from any obligation to
pay the duty'on such spirits or. article ;--but if the spirits or
other article for which any such permit. has been given, remain
in the place to which such permit relates longer than'six months
without such certificatebeing granted in respect thereof, then
suci person shall make' an ex-warehouse entry, and pay the
duty on so much of suci spirits, or article as shalll not be certi-
fied to have been so consumed, and such duty shal be' held to
be a duty of excise and collected' and accounted for as such.

Governor in 17. The Governor in Gouncil may from time to time make
ula tions af such regulations as to him may :seem necessary for carrying

carrying out into effect and enforcing the provisions of this Act rèspecting
thiS Act• the manufacture of goods in bond, or the warehousing of such

goods whèn manufactured, and for declaring the true intent
and meaning of such provisions in any case of doubt, and for
declaring how far any off the provisions of the Acts hereinbefore
cited shal be modified in their application. to the manufacture
of goods in bond and matters thereunto relating, or for substi-
tuting other provisions of the like nature in the place of any of
them which cannot in his opinion conveniently be so applied;
and may by such regulations require any bond or any oath or
affirmation which heshall deem requisite for thepurposes 'fore-
said, and may forbreach of such ,regultions impose any penalty
notexceeding five hundred dollars in any case, or the forfeiture of
the goods or articles or things in1 respect of which they shall have

Regulations been violated; And every such regulation may by the Governor
May b. repea-kcue îp n o. nleds ndcda in Council be repealed, amended or re-enacted, and all the
c. provisions of the Acts hereinbefore cited, and of the Act respect-

ing duties off Customs and the collection thereof, with respect
to Regulations made under them respectively shall apply to
Regulations to be made under this Act.
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18. All Regulations :rrade by, the' Governor in Council ti and

under tbis Actan'd p ùblished in the Canada Gazette,shal, effect Of Reg-
after such publication, 'havethe force oflaw; and.any infraclt
tion, breali or violation ofany sûóh' régJulati>n Sübject
the holder of'a bon ded imanufacturing licensé oianyi other
person in-the saidRegulations mentioned, to such îpenalty, 7or
forfeiture s inaya bynthesaidsregulations be irnposed for such
offence, and the sane shall be enforced in like manner as
penalties and forfeitures imposed by the Acts herein before
cited, or either of îhem. .

19. Goods manufactured in Bond under this Act, and the Interpretion..
premises wherein the manufacture is carried on, shall be.held clause.
to be" sibject to Exèise," -within the meaning of the Acts
hereinbefore cited and anended, and this Act shall be read
and construed as forming one Act w'ith: the said Acts and as
part of them,.and all words and expressions in this Act shall
have the same meaning as is assigned tO *them respectively iii
the said Acts, and the words " this. Act" in either of the said
Acts or in this 'Act, shall include the said Acts and this Act,
unless there is something in the context inconsistent with ihis
provision.

CAP. VIII.

An Act for graniting- to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying certain expenses of
the Civil Government for the' financial year endng
on the thirtieth of Jéne, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven, and for other purposes con-
nected with the Public Service.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
MOST GRAcious SOvEREiGN-

W HEREAS it appears by messages from His Excellency Preamble.yV the Right Honorable Charles Stanley Visc'unt Monck,Governor General of British North. America, and Captain
General 'and Governor in Chief in and over' this Province of
Canada, and:the estimafes accompanying -the same, that theý
sums hereinafter rnentioned: are required' to defray certain
expenses of the Civil Government of 'his Province not other-
wise provided for, for the financial year ending on the thirtieth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
other purpases cannected with the> public 'service :, May it
therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be
it' enacted by the Queen's Most- Excellent Màjesty, by' and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, that:

1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this $7,003,236 Si
Province, there shall and may be paid and applied, a sum not etS., appropria-

* ,: exceeding
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ted for charges exceeding in the- whole seven millions three thousand two
of CivilGo- hundred and thirty-'six dollars and éighty-one cents, for defray-
ror 1866-7, out ing the several charges- and expenses of the Civil Government
of cou. RUv. ofthis Province,' for the financial year ending on the, thirtieth

day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, not
otherwise provided for, and- set forth in the- Schedule to this
Act, and for the other purposes thérein réùdonéd.

$62 000 out of 2. The sum of sixty-two thousand dollars aþ'ropriated by
EU. Buildilg
Fund. the said Schedule to this Act, for the Toronto Lunatic Asylum,

and the new Gaols in the Counties of Lincoln and Frontenac,
shall and may be paid and applied out of the Upper àCnada
Building Fund, for the purposes mentioned in thesaid Sche-
dule:

$l0,700 out of The sum of nincteen thousand seven hundred dollars appro-
L F nà priated by the said Sehedule for certain Gaols in Lower

'Canada, shal and may be paid and applied out of the Lower
Canada Building and Jury Fund, for the purposes mentioned
in the said Schedule;

sis,ooo out or The sum of cighteen thousand- dollars appropriated 'by the
L.C.MUniCi- said Schedule to pay the balance on allowvance to County
palities Fund. Court Houses, shall' and may be paid and applied out of the

Lower Canada' Municipalities Fund, for the purposes. men-
tioned in the 'said Schédule ; and

$39,30 out or 'Wte sum of nine thousand three hundred and fifty dollars,
F. Noml S appropriated by the saîd SChedule, for the Government House

at Montreal and the McGill'Normal School, shall and may be
paid and applied 'out, of the Noimal School Building Fund, for
the purposes mentioned in the said Schedule.

Accounts to be . 3. Accounts in detail of the moneys expended under the
laid before Par- authority of this Ac shal be laid before both Houses of the

Legislature of this Province- at the then next session thereof.

Account to Her 4. The due application of all moneysexpended under the
Majesty. authority of this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors, through thè Lords Commissioners
of Her. Majesty's Treasury, in ,such manner and form as Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Sucessors shall be pleased to direct.

SCHEDULE.
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SCH EDULE.

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act and the purposes for
which they are granted.

SERVICE Amount. Total

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Governor GerieraPs Secretary's Office. .. ............. 1,996 00
Provincial Sre fie .............. 12,266 64
Prov.cial Registrar.s Office 4,085 0
Recèiver GèneraP's Office ........ ..... 12 >1000 0
Department of the Minister of Finane... $13,103 33

Do Customs Branch... .15,070 00
D AuiIt i ranc.. ... 087u u

Executive Council Office ....... . .........
Depariment of Public Works......... $13,677 50

Do Engineer's Branch ....... 7,332 50

Bureau of Agriculure ........................
Post Office D epartment . ..
Crowr Lands Depàrrment.54,19 33

Do Indian Management Branch. 6,930 00

Crovn Law Department East....
Do West... $2,410 00
Do do supplementary. 400 00

Promotions and'arrears under Civil Service Act, in the
several Departments... . ..

Conti geniées, outiftndingfro 865-6 $2000 0
For 1866-7.8 .......... 0000 00

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, C. E.

To meet Salaries and Cotimgént Expenses not other-
wise provided for...

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, C. W.

To meet Salariea and Contingent Expenses, not other-
wise provided 1or-...............

POLICE.

Expenses of the Riv er Po ice Quebec...
Do Moritreal, (whereof $3,700j

to be repaid by Harbour Commissioners. ..

Camied over. .........

39,043 83
8,950 00

21,010 00
20,985 00
25,540 00

61349 33
4,523 20

2,810 00

22,000 00

100,000 00

19,180 00

18,586 00

336,868, 50

207,900 0O

37,766 00

$630.054 50

SCHEDULE.
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S C HL E D U L E.-Continued.

SERVICE nunt. Total.

$ ct8 $ ts.
Brought over ..................... 630,054 50

PENITENTIARY, REFORMA TOR]ES AND PRISON
INSPECTION.

Provincial Penitentiary--
Maintenance-against whicëh there will be revenue

estimated at $40,000 00. . - - - . $106,330 00Buildirg Materials. .. --.. . 6,200 00
- 112,530 00

Rockwood Asylu:-
Rockwood Btfildings.------.-.$ 7,850 O00Maintenance.- .......-.----- 28,800 00Fixtures, furniture, &c-- · ·---....- 5,000 00Outstanding from 1865-6. . .... . 6,600 0

- - 48,250 GO
Reformal&y Prison, C. W-

Maintenance ..-.....-........ $22,680 0,To complete main Buildirn .. .....- 6,400 00Wing B for current year .. 8..... .8,0Outstanding from 1865-6 ·-..... 3,000 00 4
Reformatory Prison, C'. E.-1,

Maintenance-........ .------. $23,815 00E xtension of Prison wall, &c.......-.4,740 00
Prison and .sylum Inspection ........ . 28,555 00

LEGISLATION.

Legisltive Covncil-
Salaries and Contingent Expenses .......-.-..- . 96,580 00

Legislative Assembly
Salaries and Contingent Expense 6. . .$148,440 00Supplemertary appropriation towards

Contingencies..--. · · ·--. . 10000 00Pririting of General Index to Journals
of Legislative Assembly. ..-... 6,000 60

Miscaous.- 164,440 00
Printing and B:nding the laws. $20,000 00Printing and Binding the Civil Code

and Code of Procedure forL. C... 10,000 00DistributIig the Laws and the Codes 4,00 00Grant to Pariameitary Library 4,000 OSalary of Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery .0.....-., -.... 1,280 O

Carre ~~~ ~~~~0~-
rried over $39,280 261,020 00 871,469 50

SCHEDULE.
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S CHE D U L E Continued.

8 E R v I C E .

Brought over .... $39,280 00d

LEGISLATION.- Continued.

Continencies of Clerk of the Crown
in 'Chancery ................. 600

Balance due for printing debates on,
Confederation................. 210 00,

EDUCATION.

Additional'sum for Conmon Schools, Up r and Lower
Canada, ($6,000 out of the Lower anada Share
to be applied toNormal Schôols)............

Aid to Superior Education Income Fuad
Lower Canada.. .. ........... $25,000 00

Do Upper Canada.. 25,000 00

U. C. aid, to be distributed as follows
Victoria College, Cobourg.... $5,000 00
Queen's Colle le, Kinston. '5,000 0
Regiopolis ColIe4re, KiTgston. 3,)00 0O
St. Michael's College, Toronto. 2,00 G
Trinity; do 4,000 GO
Bytown College, Ottawa..... 1,400 00
L'Assomption Col., Sandwich. 1,000 00
Grammar School Fund, U. C.. 3,600 00

825,000 00

.Additional sum for Càrnmon Schools, Uþþer and Lower
' Canada, the propoition for Upper Canada to be

applicable toGrammar Schools..-
Advance to Superior Education Fund,, to meet the de-

ficit of Income.....
.Salaries and Contingencies of Dept cf Education, L. C

Do U.C.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTIONS.

Observatory, Québec, to defray Expenses...........-
Do Toronto, do ...-

Carried over..........

Amount.

$ cte.
261,020 00

40,090 00

160,000 00

50,000 00

32000 00

30,000 00
920,085 00
14Y700 00

306785 00

2,400 00
4,800 00

7,200 00 1, 479364 50

SCHEDULE.

Total.

$ cts.
871,469 501

301,110 00
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S C H E D) U L E .- Contnued.

SER VI CE.

Brought ove ...........

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITU-
TIONS.-Con.

Observatory, Kingston, to defray expenses
Do Isie Jésus, do

Aid to Medical Facuhîy, McGill College, lMlotreal
Do Victoria College, Cobourg

Do School of Medecine, Montreal ..........
Do Toronto. .
Do K naston

Do Canadianclntitute, Toronto..... ..
Do Natural History Societi , Montreal.
Do Literary and Historical Society, Quebec
Do Canadian Institute,;Ottawa. .
Do Athenoeum, do

HOSPITAL& AND CHARITIES.

Provincial Lunàtic Asylum, Toronto, maintenance.
Orillia Lunatic Asylum, maintenance.... $16,00 00

To purchase a Melodeon .80 0

Malden Lunatie Asylum, maintenance'.. $31325 00
Stone for breakwater .50 0
Drainirg garden. 400 0
Sanitary neasures in case, of

cholera 1 000 00

St John's Lunatic Asylun, maintenance.....
Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec

maintenance .... ... $22,588 00
In case of Choiera ....... 8,00 00

Shipwrecked Mariners ................
Beauport Asyluml... ...

Aid to Toronto Hbspital, Toronto. $614Ô0 0O
Do do for County Patients, Toronto. 4800 00'
Do Toronto Ho.se,. f Industry, do. .: 2.400 G
Do Protestant OrphansHorne and Fe-

male Societ Toronto.... 640 00
Do' Magdalen, A'syiu"mi, Tor6onto .40G

Do Roman Catholi Orphan Asylum,
Toronto. -. ........ 640 0

Doý Lyiri'g-in ýHospitai, Toronto.....48 00
Do Girls Homne andý Public Nurs ery, '2

To onto .... . 00

aieéd oîer. $16 160 00

1

SCHEPULE.-

Amount.

Sets.
7,200 001

750 00
7503 0750 GO
750 00
750 GO

750 00750 00

750 0

300 (0
.300 00

69,000 00

16,080 00

33,375 00
1b800 00

25,588 00
600 00

94,350 00

25,793 00

Total.

$cts.
1,479,364 50

14)800 00

1,4941 64 50
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S C H E D U L E .- Continued.

QERVCE A t T

$ 'cts. $ ets.
255,793 00 1,494,164 50ýBroughtover...416,160 00

HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES.-Continued.

Aid to House -of Providence, Toronto...- 320 Q
Do Deaf and* Dumb Institution for U.

C., ,Toronto.,. .. .. . 3,000 '00
Dot Indigent Sick, ,Quebec ... . 3,200 00
Do Hospice de da Maternité, Quebec. 480 00
Do Charitable' Ladies: Associations of

the Roman Catholic Orphan
Asylum Quebec.. 48P 00

Do Asylum of the tGood Shepherd:
r Quebec. ................... 640 00

Do Managers of, the Protestant Female , '

Orphan Asylum Quèbec...... 320 ,00
Do Finlay Aylumn, Quebec, . . . 320 0
Do MaleOrphanÂslum, Quebec... 320 00
Do St. Bridget's Asmyln Quebec. 320 00
Do Ladies Prtestant Home; Quebec'.. 320 00,
Do Canada Military Asylùm ýfor, Wi- t

dowo s and Orphans, Quebec..;., 160 00
Do Indigent Sick, Montreal . p .... 3,200 00
Do General Hospital rdes Seursr de la

r Charité, Montréal ....... r: 8000W
Do Corporation of the General Hospi-

tal, Montreal.'............ .: 4,000 00
Do St. Patrick's Hospital, Montreal... 1,600 00
Do SSurs de la Providence, MontreaL, 1,120 00
Do Bonaventu're StreeltAsylum, Mont-

real. -...... ... 430 00
Do Nazareth Asylum for the Blind, and

for Destitute Childreri, Mont-
,real....430 00

Do St. Patrick's , Roiàan Catholie Or-
phan Asylum', Montreal. .... 640 00

Do Protestant Oxphan, Asylum, Mont-
real. .. ..... ...... 640 0

Do House of Refuge,.Montreal. ,. .... 480 00
Do L'adies Benevotent Society forrWi-

dows anid 'Orphans, Montreal.. 320 00
Do Universit yingin:ospital, Mont-,

real..... ........ . 480,00
Do Lying iný Hospitalkunder care of'

'Soeurs dea Miséricorde, Mont-
realy.. ...... ... .... ... 480,'00.

Do Deaf and Dumb Institution,rMont- r , ,
' real .................... 3,0000

Carried over.. . 43 660 00:

r rr' '

r r

j'

r' t:

r r r'

255,793 00 1,494,164 50

r rr , ,.,,.

r ~ , ' ,' r ' bItl.j±kIJUi.jlii.. r

r r

r I 41
r',

k krtrt 1k k k t t: i k 4 , r t r r~ r ,~ ~r tr

r r'

r,
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S C HE D U LE .-- Continued.

SER VI CE.

Brougght o'ér......$43,660 00

HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES.-Continued.

Aid to Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,
Monteal.-.------....--...

Do Magdalen Asylum (Ladies of Boh
Pasteur) Montreal...........

Do Montreal Dispénsary, Montreal. ..
Do Montreal Home and School of In-

dustry, Montreal...
Do St. Vincent de Paul ,Asylum,

Montreal..............
Do Kingston General Hospital, Kings:-

ton... . . . . . . . . - .
Do House' of industry and Refuge for

Indigent Sick', Kingston...
Do Hotel-Dieu Hospital, 1 ingston.
Do Orphans' Home, Kingston......:
Do Hamilton Hospital, Hamilton.. ..
Do Orphan Asylum and Ladies Ben'e-

volent Society, Hamilon.....
Do Roman Catholic Asylum, Hamilton.
Do Indigent Sick, Three-Rivers'...
Do London Hospital, London....
Do Protestant Hospital, Ottawa.......
Do Roman Catholie Hospital, 0ttawa..'
:Do St. Hyaciithe Hospital, St. Hya-

cinthe ................
Do General Hospital, District of Ri-

chelieu, Sorel ... .....

320 09

320 00
320 00

320 00

430 00

4,800 00

2,400 00
800 00
640 0

4,800 00O

640 O0
640 00O

2,240 00
2,400 00:
1,200 0
1,200 00

320 00

320 00

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Appropriation for.................
Geological Report-French Translation.. $3,270 65'Maps .· ....................... 1,800 00

ARTS, AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS.

Aid to Board'of Arts and Manufactures, Upper andLower Canada, at $2000 each............
Printinn. &c., Specifications and Drawings of Patents
Paris fihibition of 1867. ........ .........
Importation of Riga flax seed ...................

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
Aid to Boards of Agriculture, Upper and Lower-

Canada, at $4000 each...........

Carriedover......:

Amount.

$ ets.
255,793 0O

67,770 00

20,000 00

5,070 65

4 00'0
36000 00

50 000 0
---- 0 - -0

Total.

$ ,cts.1,494,164 50

323,563 00

25,070 65

63,000 00

8,000 00

....... 1913,798 15

SCHEDULE.
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St-C RED U L E.-'Continue

S ERYI CE '

- 1 rovl b t laver ...............

IMMIGRATION AND QUARANTINE.'

,Salaries and Conti ngent Expenses ofthe Ernigration
Peparment-and for maintenance oýýf the Qua-
ratiiie Establishment 'at Gro8se Ile.. ..

PENSIONS.

Samnuel Waller,'as laie Clerk of Cornmittees to the
,Legislative Assernly. Lower Canada.

tJohn 1rÎirht as, laté M essengyer Io do....
Louis Gagn'é, t do.. do.....
G. 13. FaÉribault,ý a:s late Clerk Assistant Législative

Mrs. Caîherine 'Anitrobus....ý.ý......

ýPierre Bouch'ard, fiorwounds 'reoeived in' the Public
Service . t. . .. .t . . . . «

JacquesBrie n, for wolunds received' in the Public
Service.., ' .. . .. . . .

INDIAN ANNUITIES.

New Indian Annuities ................
Lower Canada Indians................

PUBLIC. WORKS AND BUILDINGS.'

Canais. ,'- t,

Toý heetý damages eaused by the construction of the
Beauhiarnois zCanal......................

L5larboris, Piers ýan& Rivers. t t~t

For repairs to Piers below Quebec.....$2,000 00
For-thé removalof Piers lying in the St.

Lawvren-e "ppoisite Ste. Amie 'de la
Pérade t... ..... '100ooo 0

-, t- tt-Crredover ..........

t t-lt h-:~ h~t- -t-t- -

t t t - t t t t t
t t t t t t t t t

t t t

Cap.S. 4

$ ts. $ t

62913009800

6240 00

1,00, 00-
800 00
400 0

1600, 00t

8300 00

400 00
4,800 00

4,00000o

7,000 1,984,530 15

SOHEDULE.. ~
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S C H E D U L E.-âCntinued.

SERVI CE.

Brought over .........

PUBLIC WQRKS AND IUILDINGS.Continued.

Light Rouses.

For the construction of Light Houses .

Slides and Booms.

For workm connected vith the descent of timber on th
Ottawa and its tributaries .

Public Buildings.

Towards the completion of the Pa
liament and Departmental buildings
at Ottawa

For the resida e i l
~$5w)O,00 ý00

nc, o s c ué eney
the Governor Géneral at Ottawa. 25,000 00

Towards the completion of the Reforma-
tory Prison at St.Vincent de'Paul. 56000 00

For the Marine R spital, Quebec6 ....... 6000 00
For Prison on Manitoulin Island..5000 00

scellaneous.

Arbitrations and awards $10,000 00
Surveys and Inspections 5 000 00

Supp eme

For preparation of Parliament House and Lieutenanti
Governor's residence at Toronto, chargeable aainst
TJpper Canada ...... ...-.. $50000 00

For the erection of a dwelling for Governor's Seoretary
near Rideau Hall - - . .. 000 00

Supply of water to Rideau Canal .. 4 000 00Bridge over Rideau Canal at the narrows.. 100 00

Rents Insurances and Repaire of blic Buildings

ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Colonisation Roads of Upper Canada. $50,000 00
Do Lower Canada 50e000 00

Cared o 50r.

SCHEDULE.

Total.

$ cts.

1,9S4,530 15

Arnount.

ets.

7,000 00

7,000 00

e

I.

22,500 00

592,000 00

15,000 00

59,000 00

P
100,000 00

100,000 Co 2,72700 15

29-30 VICT.

702;500
40;000
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S C H E D U L E .- Continued

SERVICE. Amount. Total.

Brought over................

ROADS AND BRIDGEZ.-Continued.

For completion of the Matapedia Military Road ......
For Monck Military Road .. ..................

OCEAN AND RIVER STEAM SERVICE.

Tug service between Montreal and Kingston..........
Provincial Steamers ..... ý .. .............

LIGHT HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.

Trinity;House, Quebec ......................
Trinity House, Montreal.... .......... $25770 0

Arrears from 1865-6...... . .... 1949 00

Inland Lake and River Lights...........
Allowance to Pierre Brochu for residing at

Lake Màtapédiac, on the Kempt Road,
to assist travellers$thereon..0. ... . .. .000

Do to Marcel Brochu; do at Petit Lac, do. 100 00,
Do to Jonathan Noble, do at LaFourche, do 100 00
Do, to T.' Evans, .doé at Assametqu'agan, do 100 QO0

Proportionof Expense of riaint 1enance' of Light Hoùs'es
on Islands of St. Paul and, Scatterie...........

Toad the construétionoàf a Light House on E-st Point
cf Princedard' Island....................

'CULLING TIMBER.

Salaries and contingent, expenses of~ the Supervisor of
Cùl's Offices at'Quebec and 'Montreal .......

FISHERIES.

Upperand Lower Canada, including Bo 10nties.0.
Adition ans ..........................

RAILWAY AND STEA.MBOAT INSPECTION.

oRailways. rine .a .....................
Steamboats ffar............................

MISCELLANEOUS.

To supply blank.ets to:aged anud destitute .Indians' o'f
Upper and Lower Canada.. . .. ...100 00

Mi icelanous Prin.ti.g. . ........... - :50-00

Railways...........-.... ........ 00 ,

25,000 00
5,000 00

4 000 00
6; 500 00

............

Il Scts.
2,727,030 15

$ ~Cts.
100,000 00

9,000 00
10;000 00

12,500 00
75,0000

45,536 00

27,719 00
40,000 00

400 00

2,500 00

1,500 00

EDULE.

119,000 00

-87,50 0

117,655 00

75,000 00

30,000 00

10,50 00

3,166,685 15

Sc
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S C E D U L E.-Continued.

SERVICE. Arnount.

$ ets..Bruvh ovn...-..-.$6,100 00 .-.

IISCELLANEOUS. Cont .n

Advertisements and subsoriptions, Canada
Gazette...-.6,500 00Postage of do 1,200 00

Shippmng Masters Office. .............. 1,200 00
Unforeseen Expenses --.-.-. 60,000 00
Seignorial Inderinity to Townships . 40 000 0To pay Wm. Head in, renission of penalty

and costs inurred by forfeiture of lis
recogizance to appear as a witness at
the Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal,
ini 1865........... ...... 142 00Disinfectants ... •'-1,000. 00Detective and Secret Service.... 100000 00

Su.pplementary-

Compensation for damages by Fenians
U.C............... $ 6 939 38
Do do L. C. !5,463.83

22403 01To pay for transport of Troops from Bic
to Quebec, in 1862 ........ 00Arrears of Indemnity to Townships i
Liower Canada, payable one half lst
April, 1867, remainder IstApril, 1868 91901 40

To procure a Bust of Sir E. 2. Taché, for
the Parliament House -. 500 00

COLLECTION AND MANAGEMENT 0F
REVENUE

Customs (exclusive of Duties Refunded.-.. .......
Excise. -.-.-.
Post Office-ordimary Expenditure for the

year ....... ........... 321000 0
Rai]way and Steam Service. 27400 00

Territorial-Surveys Uppe and Lower
Canada at $14,00400 each. 280 0000

Miscellaneous expenditure.. 110l000 00
Canadian Land and Emigration

Co., (whereof $5,177 88 has
been expended ln 1866.).., 18 106 25

Camred over...- .....

SCHEDULE.

29-30 VICT.

Total.

ts3,166,685 15

431,360 41

3,598o45 56

216,142 00

215,218 41

330,000 00
120,000 00

595,000 00

156,106 25

1201,106 25
Il- ---------
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S C H E D U L E.-Contznued.

SE RVI CE. 'Amount.,

Brought over. .......

COLLECTION AND MANAGElENT OF
REVENUE.-Continued.

Stamps........--- -.........................
Fines and Forfeitures ...............-.
Publie Works-Maintenance......... $125,OO- 00

Repairs..............125,000 00
','Collection and miscella-

neous............... 45,000 00

MILITIA.

Departmental Salaries

Adjutant General............ $3,000 00
Deputy do L. C...........2,240 00

Vo do U. C........... 2,240 00
2 Assistant Adj. Genl, U. C. 3,200 00
2 do do do L. C.I.... 3,200 00
2 Deputy Asst. Adj. Genl. U. C 2,400 00
2 do do do do L. C.. 2,400 00
Superintendent Military Schools... 1,20 01 00
Military1Surveyor............ 1,200 00
Provincial Aide-de-Camp ........ 1,840 00
Chief Clerk and Accountant....... 2,000 00
Senior Clerk..................... 1,400 00
Superintendent of Stores.......... 1,400,00
Clerks-3 at $1,200.............3,600 0O

1 ................... 1,100 00'
1..................... 900 00
1 .. .............. 800 oo
1 .................... 660 00
2 at $600 .............. 1,200 00

Messengers .................... 500 00
1 do .............. 400 00

Contingent Expenses-For Stationery, Printing,Inspect-
ing and repairing of:Arms,Transportof, al1 Govern-
ment Stores, and all otber incicental expenses of
the Militia..... . ................

Compensation for accidents or injuries on dril.
Ball and Blank Ammunitions.............. ..

-Military Schools............. .......... ·

Public Arouiies-

2, torekeepers at $600 and 7 Storekeepers at
$300 each............... $3,300 00

Carried over............

~$ cts
1,201,106 25

5,000 00
7,000 00

295'000 00

36,880 00

56,00 00
2,000 00

30,000 00
100,000 00

224,880 00

SCHEDULE

Total.

. $ ets.
3,598,045 56,

1,508,106 25

5,106 151 81
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S C H E D U L E.-Continued.

SERVICE. Amount. Total.

Brought -over............

MILITIA.-Continued.

Rent of Armourieé and Public Buildings,
care ofArrns, pay ofSerjeant Majors.of Field
Batteries, caretakers and Storemen of,
Armouries, including Fuel and Light for
ihe Several Buildings.............. 46,700 00

Miscellaneous-

Clothing and Equipment of Force and
Great Coats..... ............. $281,000 00

, 16 Brigade Majors, Horse allowances and
Travelling expenses............

Efficient Volunteer Corps under sect. 16
of the Volunteer Militia Act........

Drill Sheds, Armouries, and Rifle Ranges-
Amount due Imperial Goveriiment for

Stores......................
lient of an office for Brigade Major Mac-

pherson at Montreal, from November,
1862 to 31st December, 1864, at $200
per annum............... .......

Arrears of Drill. Shed Rent due Capta in
McMaster, at Toronto...........

Buildings for Magazines of Arms and Mili-
tary Stores at London, Toronto and
Kingston .....................

Compensation to Pensioners in lieu of
land.........................

For general Militia Service.............

19,000 00

5,000 00
110,000 00

45,000 00

420

400

20,000 00

10,000 00
734,300 00

'Supplementary-

For the purchase and maintenance of
Gun Boats on the Lakes and River St.'
Lawrence.,....................134,060 00

Barrack accommodation... ....... 8,000 00
'Gratuity to Brigade M"ajors for current

year $200 each when not otherwise
em poyed ...................... 4,000

Purchase of improved Fire Arms.......250,0 00
.Expense of billeting and transport of

Chicago Volunteers.. .............. 1,025 00,

Total out of Consolidated Revenue'Fund....

SCHEDULE.

29-0 %T.

1$ :ets.
224,880 00

50,000 O

$ cts.
5,106,151 81

1,897,085 00

7,003,236 81

1,225,120

397,085 00
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S C H E D U L E . Continued.

S E R VI C E'.

TO BE TAKEN FROM SPECIAL FUNDS.

From Upper Canàdaý Building Fund:-

Towards the enlargement of the
Toronto Lunatic Asylum. ....... $50,000 00

TowardsNewGaolCo. ofLincoln........6,000 00
Do Frntenac......'. 6,000.00

From Lower Canada Building and Jury Funds:
Towards the, construction of the

Quebec Jail...... ........ $10,000 0o
Towards the constru'ction of St. Fran-

cis District Jail ,.. 5,000 00
For the Court House & Jail at Magde-

len Islands ... ,.............. 3,200 00,
For the St. Scholastique Court House

andJai........... .......... 1500 00
F r-.-- -

From Lower Canada Municipalities Fund :-

To pay the balance due on allowance to County
Court Houses .........................

From Normal School Building Fund :-
For the Govt., House, Montreal ......... 8,000 00
For additions and repairs ,to McGill Nor.

mal hool. ................ 1,350 00

Total out of Special Funds............

Tota!.

ets.

Amount.

$ ets.

62,000 00

19,700 00.1

18,000 00

9.350 00

..... ..... ....

CAP. IX.

An Act for indemnifying the Members of the Execu-
tive Government,î an& dthers, for the ui-avoidabe.
departure from the p of 'the. Adit Act,
occasioned by the ne'eÈssity ofmaintaining a àrÏge
Mili tia For*ce on active duty on the Frontier in the
years 1865 and 1866.

[Assented to, 15th August, 1866.]

W THEREAS it aäpears tht in consequéice of the: neces- Preamble.
sityóofimaintaining a laige Miliia Force on ctive duty

on the Frontier, in the years one thousand èight hundred and
sixty-five and one thousand eight hundred 'and sixty-six, it
became indispensa'bly. necessary -that .the Executive Govern-
nent of this Province, should authorize the advance and

4 expenditure

109,050 00
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1. The Members of the Executive Council of this Province,
the Auditor and' al officers and'persons concerned i advising
o. in carrying out the orders in Council referred to in the pre-
amble te this Act, or in advaneing or expcnding the soms of
money therein mentioned, in pursuance of the said orders in
Council, and of the redistribution of the appropriation.for the
Militia Service as aforesaid, shall be and are hereby indemnified
and exonerated from ail liability therefor, an thes said re-
distribution sha be 'held lawful and. vaid ; and the sums
already expended up to the eighth |day of June as aforesaid,
and any furthersums which it may have been or may be neces-
sary te advance or expend for like purposes, and under like
reports and orders in Couneil, between the day last mentioned,
and. the passingof the SupplyBill in the present session,
shall be held to have beenè lawfully advanced and expended,
provided they be covered and made good by appropriations for
that purpose in the said Bill.

C A P.

Cap. 9. lndemnity for departuü from Audit Act. 29-30 VIcT.

expenditure out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the sun
of seven hundred and seven thousand three hundred and thirty-
nine dollars> 'and forty-nine cents, nôot provided foi in- the
Supply Bill of the now last session, and;shoûld apply the sun
of thirtythousand dollars, out of the stim appropriated by that
Act for Militia clothing, towards, the expenses of the Frontier
service, and should authorze the rdistribution, of the aggre-

sa sum appropriated byther said Act for all brancbés of
Îlilitia expenditure, so as to mneet the actÙal repirènerits of the
service, ithus unavoidably departing from the provisions of the
eighth section 'ofthe Act to amend the law rfespeáting ike Public
Accounts and the Board of, Audit ;-and vhereas full detailed
accounts of the surms so advanced, redistribuied and expended,
up to tlie eighth day of Jrtne on.e thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six, inclusive, were laid before the Provincial Parliament
immediately after the opening ofthe pesent session, with copies
of ordersinCouncil ofthe tenthdayofApri] aid second day of
June, one thousand dight hundred and sixty-six, under which the
said advances, redistribution and expenditure wcre made, and
copies of the reports of the Auditor, and of the Minister of Militia,
on which the said orders i Counci1 were based, and, of the
special warrants 'signed by -lis Excellenicy the Governor
General, in pursuance of the same; and whcreas it is expedient
under the circumstances above mentioncd, to indemnify the
several olicers and persons concered in advising and .giving
effect to the said orders in Council, and to provide for the
case of further advànces and expenditure becoming necessary
for like purposes before the same can bevoted and granted by
Parliament: Therefore, Ier Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the LegisIative Council and Assemblyof Canada,
enacts as follows:

All parties con-
cerned in the
said departure
from the Audit
Act indemni-,

Expnditure to
be eld lawfulo
if covered by
Supply Buli.
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CAP. X.

An Act to provide fbr the issue of Provincial Notes.

( Assented to i5th Auust, 166.]

W HEREAS it is expcdient to provide for the issue of Pro- reamb
y vincial Notes': Therefore, Her Majesty, by and' with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:: :

. The Governor in Counci m'nay authorize the issue of Pro Governor in
vincial Notes, payable (n) demand, of such denominational conneil nay,
values and in such form', and signed by such persons and aothosz. iSUe o
in such manner by lithograph printing or otherwise, as he t rovneiat
may, rom tine to time, direct, to an amount not exceedin o
in the whole five millions of dollars, except as hereinafter
provided ; uch Notes shail bc redeemable in specie, on pre- Howandwhere
sentation at ofices to be established at ýMontreaL[and-Toronto, redeemale
ad at that one of' the said places ati which they may be
'respeetivrely iade 'payable,, and shal' be a legal tend e eiLegal tender,
exceptat the, officesaforesaid ex cept &c.

2. The Governorin Councilmay enter into arrangementswithMa arran
all or any of the Chartered Banks of this Province for the sur- with Banks

u aryfojr Surrender
render, on-or b 'eforethe first day of January Qne thousand eight or power

render ou beor ofpwer to is-
hundred ,and sixty-ei'ght, of their power to issue notes ;-and in sue notes.
compensation for such surrender, an annual sum not exceeding compensation
five per cent upon the amount of its circulation as established to a
by the' monthly return upon the' thirtieth 'day of April, one
thousand cight'hundred and sixty-six, shuall' be payable by 'the
Province to each Bank so surrendering its power of issue and
redeeminr its notes in circulation, until the, expiration of its
charter; and the Receiver General shall receive the Provincial
Debentures now held by such Banks in compliance with the
requirements of their .respective charters, in exchange for Pro-
vincial Notes ; :and shall also pay t0 such Banks one lialf the.
estimated cost of their unissued notes.'

3. In entering into any such arrangement as aforesaid with Surrender xnay.
any Bank, the, Governor in Council may provide either for the be graduai.
immediaté or the gradual surrender of ifs power to issue notes,
such gradual surrender not extending over a period of more
than twelve months; but in such case the exchange of Provin- Provision in
cial Notes for Provincial Debenturés held by the Bank uider such case.
the requiremeits of its charter, shal1 be made only in equal
proportion to the amount of its notes actually redeemed and
withdrawn from circulation, as shewn by thé monthly returns.

4. From the date of any such arrangemeint with any Bank, Bank need not
it shall no longer be bound to hold any Provincial Debentures hold Deben-
as now required by law.

4* 5.
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Banks relieved 4. No Bank shall, after the passing of this Act, be liable
from penalties Coaypn o ofiuesc
for usury. penalty or forfiture usury under the ninth sec-

tion of chapter fifty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of
2roviso. Canada, intiituled :' An Act respecting Intérest ; but the amount

of interest or commission which such Bank can receive shall
remain aslimited by the said chapter.

Weckly return 6. Every Bank so ,surrendering its power to issue notes shal
by Banks sur- make a weekly return to the Auditor of its notes redeemed

tmptation and withdrawn from circulation, and of those still outstandîng,
c compensa- and the compensation hereinbefôre authorized shall be paid

to it half yearly in proportion to the amount so redeemed and
withdrawn computed on the averàge of the weekly rétùrns for
the half year, until the amount redeemed is equal to nine-tenths
of its circulation on the thirtieth day of April, one thousandteight
hundred and sixty-six, when it shal be entitled to compensation
on the fult amount thereof.

Powers of 7. The powers of the Governor in Council in makino an
(74overnor't 1.in .jce j
Couneii,ina- arrangement with any Bank for the surrender of its, power to
king sucli ar- issue notes, shall extend to any>provisions which may be deemed
rangements. expedient respecting the redemption ofthe notes of such Bank,

or the right of reissuing any such notes: during the pèriod
agreed upon for the gradual redemption thereof, and generally
to all provisions whicI the Governor in Council may deem
expedient to the convenient .working of this Act, and notincon-
sistent with the enactments contained in it:; and any Order in
Council for giving effect to such provisions shalk have the force
of law.

Banks may S. Any Bank which may have surrendered its power to
resume power issue notes, may resume such power after giving at least three
Io issue on.cer- b$u b. un se1P ,,I ý,,' -
tain conditions. months notice in writing to the Receiver General, and pub-

lishing such notice during the like périod in the Official
Gazette ; but such *Bank shall, from thé. expiration of' súèh
notice, cease to receive compensation on'its notes with'drawn
from circulation, and shall pay back to the -Reéèiver General'
any sum it has received from him in Provincial notes in'rexchange
for Provincial Debentures; such Debenturesshall then be rede-
livered' to the Bank,' wiich shale bound to' hold the amount
of Provincial' Debentures 'required by its charter, before it
shall resume the issue of notes.

Certain etaims 9. No Bank surrendering its powerito issue notes shall
notlostbysur- thereby be deprived of its, claimto any privilege, or power

e which shall be granted to other Barks on the renewal of their
charters, in one- housand eight hundred seventy.

Further 10. The Governorin Council ,may, from time to time, and
amount ofPro- over and above the five millions hereinbefore mentioned,vncial notes. authorize the issue of such amounts of Provincial Notes as, it

may
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may be necessary to give il exchangè fdi the Provincial De-
bentures held un der the reluirements of their chai-teis, byBarks
surrendering their power4 to issue notes, and such further
arount as may be required anid )aid for 'by the chartered
Banks of this Province or any of them; provided the' total Total limitea.
amount does iiot exceed eightý milliôn'dôllars.

11. The Governor may in his discretionestablish braiches omces for re-
of the Receiver General's department in Montreal and Tordnto demption or

respectively for the issue and redemptiôn'bf :Provincial notes, .aci
orhe may. make arrangements with any chartered Banlk or
Banks, for the issue and rederrption thereof, and may, for such
service alow a comnission not exceeding one quarter ofý one
per cent. for every three moriths, upon hie average amount of
notes in circulation during that period.

12. The sum to be held .inû specie by the Receiver General Amount ofspe-

for the redemnption of P·ovincial notes, shall be twenty per cietochelà
cent. upon the amount thereof in circulation, so long as such demption.
amount does not exceed five millions of dollars ; for any excess
over five millionssuch excess not-being more thanfive millions
twenty-five per cent. of such -excess shallbeý so held-; and Pro- Provincial De-
vinciaL Debentures shall, be issued and shall lbc held by the benrestobe
Receiver G enerai, tothe full amount -by which-the specie held as balance.
aforesaid fails to cover the whole amount of Provincial notes out-
standing at any time ; such debentures, being so held for
securing the redecinîption of the Provincial notés, and the
Receiver General having fall power to,dispose of them, either
temporarily ori absolu'tely, for raising fânds for that purpose or
for procuring the amounts of specic to be held by him under
the provisions of this section.

13. The Goverinor in Council shall, from time to imé, comnmissioners
appoint six Cornîissioniers, tlhree for Upper Canada, and three for ex ainxng

for Lower Cianada, with such remuneration as hé shàll deter- po mono
mine, whose duty it shall be to examine on the firstWednesday Provincia
of every mnonth into t.he number of Provincial inotes then issued "
and outstanding at the Branch Departments of ,the Receive
General, or ie offices,ofthe Banks issuing the same at Montreal
and Torointo respectively, and also into the amount ofsspecie and
debentures then held at. Montreal and Toronto respectively for
t.he redemption of such notes; and;upon snch examination,, the Report ononth.

said Commissioners for Upper and Lower Canada respectively,
or any two of them, shall return the result of such examination
under oath to the Audito·,,who.shaàll publish suchreturn in the
next number, of the Ofca G~ce ; andsuich oath ýshall1 be. in,
the followingform, and if wi1futlly false shall subject the persori
taking the sane to all he pains and penalties of the crime of
perjury :

" Wc, A. B. &c., Commissionersfor (Upper Canada orLower Form.
"Canada, as the case may be) inake oath and say, that on the,

"day
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" day of A. D.,'18 ,the Provin;cial notes outstanding and'
"in circulation from (Toronto oi Montreal, as.the case rnay be)
"amounted to dollars, and the, Specie, and ýProvincial
"debentures then held for the redemption of such notes at (To-
"ronto or Montreal, as the case ýiay be) aiounted to
" dollars in specie and dollars ind leben tures."

Proceeds of 14. The proceeds of the said Provincial notes shall form

notes. part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of -th is Province, and

the expenses lawfully incurred under this Act shall be paid out

of the said Fund.

Notes ofranks 15. And inasnuch as some time must elapse 1before Pro-
surrendering vincial notes specially engraved and prepared for thé purposes

ntir - of this Act can be ready for use,-I-therefore the îGovernor in
cial Notes are Council may authorize the notes of any Bank or Banks which

ready. may have surrendered its or their power to issue notes to' be

used as such Provincial notes, until a sufficient.number of new

notes shall be prepared arid'ready for use; the Bank notes so

used asý Provincial notes being numbered, signed, stamped or

otherwise marked in such manner as the Goyernor inCouncil
shalil direct, so as to identify them as Provincial, notes, vhich

they shall be lield to be for ali the purposes of this Act, while
so used, and 'shall. cease to be notes .of the Bank or Banks

by which they vere originally issued or intendéd so t be.

Part ofcap.55 16. So much of chapterfifty-five oftheConsolidated Statutes
of Con. Stat.. of Canada, intituled: An Act respecting Banks and freedom
Can., repealea. of Banking, as' ouldentitle any Joint Stock Association, Bank

or Individual Banker, or any person or party whatever, to issue

or obtain authority to issue, bank notes, witinthe meanngof
the said Act is hereby repealed, except only as to associations,
banks, bankers, persons or parties who may have obtained and

exercised the right to issue such notes under the said Act,
before the passing of this Act.

Interprétation 17. The word " specie" in this Act means coin current

Speci ." of this Province under the Act respecting the currency, chapter

fifteen of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, at the rates and

subject to the provisions of that Act and Bullion according
torotsweighta fineness ;--and the expression "Provincial
toitsinceiah and nsi-n

Debentures." Debentures in the second, third, fourth, eighth and tenth

sections of this' Act, means and includes any Debentures,
whether of this Province or secured upon the Consolidated

Municipal Loan Fund, or otherwisée which under the. charter

of the Bank in .question nay be held by it in compihance with

the provision- in its charter obliging it to invest a certain portion

of its capital in such Dcbentures.

'18. So much of either of the said Acts, chaptered fifty-five
atrncaents re- and fifty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or of any

pealed. other Act or Law, as may be inconsistent with this Act, is

hereby repealed.
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19. The provisions of dhapter ninety-fourof the Conoli .&ct respecting

dated Statules oÇaCada, intituled,: An Act respeng for- app
tey th ~frginc, a~n' utterinè ofPP 1Y.>e' 1 1

gery, relating to the nofforgdBank notes,,
or having the sanie in custody- or possession, or engravig ;or
mnaking the sähne, r 'having any> plate,- Wood, stone or other
material for uch enraving or m'àkng, m custody or possessîon,
shall be apylicable to the Pí-ovincial notes to be issued under

this Act.

A P. XI.

An Act to amenid the Post Office Act.

[Assented to 15th Augu.st, 1866.]

S il EREAS thé More effectually to prevent .frauds upon Preamble.
the Post Óflce Revenue.' it is expedient to aniend the

Post Office A'ct :" Therefore, Her Majesty, by andivith the advýice

and consentof the Legislativne b]y ofCaada,
enacts as follows:

1. If any person us.es or attempts to use in prepayrnert of Penalty for

postage on any letter oi- mailable thing posted in this Proviee, ing amps

any postage stamp wvhich ha been before used for alike purpose, once.

such person shall be subject to a penalty of not less than Ten and

not exceeding Forty dollars for every suich offence, and the

letter or other mailable thing on 'which such stanp' has been

so improperly used may be detained, or in. the discretion of the

Postmaster General forwarded to its destination charged with

double the postage to which it would have been liable if posted

unpaid.

2. Sub-section ten.of section fifty-five of the Post Office sect.55 amen-

Act is hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor: ded.

"'To enclose' a letter or letters or any writing intended to'serve fnclos'Ig

the purpose of a letter, in a Parcel'posted for the Pareel Pôst, 1
or i a ~k't ~'~ ~-parces ,news-

or in a packet of Samples or Patterns posted to pass 'at the rate papers, &c.,

of postage applicable' to Samples' and;Patterns, or to inclose a

letter or ay writing to' srve the purpose of a letter, 0r to
inclose any :other' thing, in' a Newspaper posted o pass as 'a

Newspaper at the rate of posae' apphicable to'Newspapers.
(except inthe case of the accounts and reeipts of Newspaper
Publishers vhich 'are perrhitted to pass folded vithim t1l

Newspapers sent by them to their subscribers):shàll i each punishment.

case be aný offence punishable _by a 'penalty of not less than
ten 'and not exceeding forty dollars in^ each' case"

'3. The Postrnaster Géneral may ýrant'licenses, revocable Licensedy

at pleasure, to Agénts; other than' Postnasters 'for'the sale to t

the ýPublioòf Postage Stamps n êtamped envelopes, and

may allow to such Agents a commi'ssion of not exceeding five
per
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per cent. on the amount of their sales ;-and it shall not be
lawful for any person .to e iercise the business of selling
Postage Stamps or Stamped cnvelpýes to the Public unless
duly licensed so to do by the Postmaster General and under

Penalty for sel- sucli conditions as lie may prescribe ; and any person who
"ng t Il shal violate this provision by selliny Postage Stamps or

Stamped envelopes to the Public withotit a license fron
the PostmLaster Ge.neral, shall on conviction before a Justice of
the Peace, incur a penalty of not exceeding forty dollars for
each offence.

Rccovery or 41. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
penalties. by the Postmaster General before any one Justice of the Peace

in a summary manner, and if not paid may be levied by
distress under warrant of such Justice, and the proceedings for
the recovery of any such penalty shal be subject, as to evidence
and proof of thc offence, to the provisions' contained in thie
sixty-second section of the Post Office Act.

Street letter P. The Postmaster General may, when in his judgment the
Boxes, &c. public convenience requires it, establish Street Letter Boxes or

Pillar Boxes for the reception of letters and other mailable
matter in the streets of any City or Town in this Provincend
from the time that a letter is depositedin any such Street Letter
Box or Pilar Box it shall be deemed ta bea PostLetter within
the meaning of the Post Ofee Act.

6. If any .person wilfully or maliciously inj ures or destroys
any Street Letter Box, Pillar Box or other. receptacle estab-
lished by authority of the Postmaster General for the deposit of
letters or other mailable matter, such person shal on conviction
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour punishable by fine or.
.impnsonment or both in le discretion of the Court before
which the offender is convicted, andi every person who aids,
abets, counsels or procures ihe commission of this offence shall
be guilty of a misde meanour and be indictable and punishable
as a principal offender.

7. The Governor in Council, may, by regulations to be from
time to time made, cxtend 'theý money order system, so as to
include the granting, of money orders on postmasters in the
other provinces of British North Amnerica, and thé payment of
money orders drawn by'such postmasters on postmasters in this
province, on such terms and conditions as may be set forth in
such regulations.

S. The Governor in Council may, by regulations to be fromn
time ta time made, provide 'for the transmission through the
Mails of this province, of patterns and samples of merchandize
and goods for sale, and of packages of. seeds, cuttings, bulbs,
roots and scions or grats, on suerms and conditions as may
be set forth in such reg ulations.

'9.

Punisliment.
of' persons
damaging sueh
Boxes, &c.

Extension of*
inoney order
syten to other
J.rovinces

of B. N. A.

Transmission'
oIpatterns,
&c.p by mail.
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9. Wilfully and malicioùsly to destroy, daniage, detain or Punishment.

delay~~~ cn oakt pca fallyn-delay any packet or package of patterns and samples of mer- °fÎn-
ch'andize and ýgoods, or of seeds, cuttings, bulbs, "ots and juring the
scions or graftstsent by. mail un'der the next prèceding sectià, same.

shall be a misdeméanor, andtpunishable in likemanner as other
offences declared to be misderneanors by the Post Office Act.

10. This Act shall be construed as one Act with :the Post Ho, tis
Office Act,.so that all the provisions of that Act shall apply tC the Act shail be-
regulations to be made by the Gove-nor in.Coùncil under this °°"
Act, and to other things. to be done under it, asbeing made or
donc under the said Act, and to all'offences committed against
this Act, and all penalties imposed by it, as being .committed
against and imdposed by the said Act; and all words and ex-
pressions in this Act shall have the mèanings assigned to them
in the said Act.

C A P". X I I.

An Act to arnend An Act respecting the Volunteer
Militia Force.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Cansada, enacts e

foliows :

1. The second section of an Act made and, passed in the sec.2, of 27V.
Session of Parliament, held in the , twenty-sev,enth year of c. 3 repealed,

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled: An Act respecting :tue satn ec.
Volunteer Militia Force, is, hereby repealed, and the following
section shall b taken and read in lieu thereof, and as the
second section of the said Act, that is to say:

"2. The Comxmander-in-Chief may 'raise, orgànie, arrin, Newsection
uniform and equip a Volunteer Militia''Force 'to serve within
the Province for the defence of the same in case of ned;, and
in aid f, the civil power, as, hereinafter mentionedi; andi the Governor miay
Conrxmander-in-Cljief ray call out such oIunteerMilitiaForce 'a -a
or any part, or any. corps thereof, for ,actual.service, wienever, tee Force#oc
it is in; his opinion advisablè, so to, do Provdedthat the, Provuo,as'o
several corps ofolunteers organized adgzeýttd, prio to, corps alra,

this Act, shiall be and contrnue as iforgazed an gazetted
under this Act, and shall constifùte part of th un
before. nentioned." o

2. The fourth' section of tlie said Act is heréby repeaied Sect. 4 re-
and the following section 'shall be táken and re-d in lieu peated.
ther'ef, and as the fourth section.of the 'saidAct, thatis tosay:

"4. The Volunteers may consist 4of Troops of Cavalry; New section.
Troops of, Mpunted Infantry, or , of Mo.unted Rifles, Mhlitary of what corps

Train, Field, Batteries of Artillery, GarrisonBatter'ies'lof Artil- the Volunteers

lery, Companies of Enoineers, !Comnmissariat, Staff corps,
Hospital
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Hospital and Ambulance corps, and Battalions or Companies
of Rifles and of infantry, and Naval Companies, to be armed and
equipped according to their respective services, and to be
forned at such' places and in such manner ýas nay from time

Proviso: a. to time' be orderd ly the Commander in, Chief ; Provided that
corPin fcities. in C sis, no number of men. shall- be accepted or gazetted as

Volunteer Militia unless formed io a Battalion under -the pro-
visions of the seventh section of this Act."

Sect. 5 re. 3. The fifth section of the said Act is liereby repealed and
pealed, the following section shall be taken -and read in lieu thereof,

and as the fifth .section of the said Act, that is to say

New section. "5. Ail Corps of Volunteers shall be formed' and rnay be
Forrning and disbanded by authority of lhe Commander in Chief, as uiay in
disbanding his opinion best t' d ndto further t purposes of this Act and the
corps. public good

Paragraph 1 of 4. The first subsection or paragraph of the sixth section of
sect.6re- the said Act. is herebv repealed, and the following shall e

taken and read Jn lieuthereof and as the first subsection or
paragrapli of the sixth section of the said Act, that is to say:

New para- of6. Each Troop of Cavalry, 'Troop of Mounted 'Infantry or
graph. Mounted Rifles, Military Train, Garrison Batteryof Artillery,
Strengthi or Company of Engineers, or Rifles, or' infantry, sha, consist,
voluxner according to its respective service, of a Captain, a' Lieutenant,
respectivelv. a Cornet, a Second Lieutenant or Ensign, three Serjeants, three

Corporals, a Trumpeter or' Bugler, and not exceeding forty-
eight Privates, except 'in cases where the Commander in Chief
may specially, sanction a greater number of Privates not ex-
ceeding seventy-fire."

Sect. 17 repeal-
ed, and new
sect. substi-
tuted.

Municipalities
may provide
arnlouries,'&c.,
and Mlay raeand expend
Mony forpr
poses.,con necet-
ed with the
support and en-
couragement of
the Volunteer
Force.

. Tlie seventeenth section of the said Act is, hereby repealed
and the following section shall be taken and read in lieu
thereof and as the seventeenth section of the said Act:

"17. For the safe leeping of any arm's, accoutrements or am-
munition furnished t any 'corps, the Corporation of every Muni-

cipality vithin which such corps or any part of such corps
may be organized, may, if they think fit, provide at the expense
of such Municipality, one or more good, safe and commodious'
fiià proof Armouries, fited with arm racks and other necessary
and proper storage, and for the, heating thereof ; and may also
build and 'construct or aid partially the erection or construe-
lion of any fortified intrenchments or of any, drill shed or
exercise ground or range for rifle practice, and;rmay, purchase
and hold any real estate or may appropriate any land or
building belonging to or held by such Corporation, for any
such'purposes'; and rnay provide moneys for such purposes
or any of them, oro towards conpensating,, maintain-
ing or promoting the -efficiency of the corps rof volunteers within
such Municipality, or for purchasing or aiding in.the purchase

of
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of arns for any volunteer corps or for any dril1 association law-

fully frmedunder the Acts. iiforce in that behaIf: and'1may

grant gratuitics or sum or sums of rnoney to an corps on
actual service, or to any officer, non-cornmission.dl officer ;or

private thereof, ônactual service, or w;ho av be wounded, in-

jured, maiinèd or incapacitated from ·followig his ordmary
calling or employiment in the* p)erformancei of military, duty
as sucb volunteer, or to the famiilyîof any fficer, non-commis-
sioned officer or private on actual service or who may be
killed in the performance of such ýmilitary dùty as aforesaid,
and inay for the further encouragement and support. of the

Volunteer Force, enact by-laws granting such exemptions to k

enrolled men and horses therein, actîIo such Municipal Corpo-
ration may seem fit and proper ; and the severalMunicipalities
throughout Upper Canada shall have all and every the powers

conferred upon thenin respect to the raising and levying of
al] funds required for any of such purposes, which are providedk

by the two hundredth and two hundredand twenty-fourth sec-

tions of the fifty-fourth chapter of the ConsolidatedStatuties for

Upper Canada; andthe several Municipalities in Lower Canada Power ta raîso

shall have allthe powers conferred on them in respect to raisinçg rnoney forsuch

and levying of all such funds, which:are provided by the Lower

Canada Consolidated kMunicipal Act and the Acts amendmg
it or by the special Act or Acis incorporating and governg
the Municipality (if any such there be), with regard to the raisrg
of money for any purpose for which such Municipalities are

byla emowrd to raise the same :,
by,% empowere. L kk

" 2. A copy of Cvery bv-la.w% passed under' a'uthoi6ty of this By- lwsto be

section duly certified under the corporate seal of the mnunicipa- Minister of

lity,' shall be forthwith t ransthitted to the Minister of Militia ; Militia for ap-

and be mayat'any time signify his disallowance of the'sam, if pval

in his opinion any provisions thereof are likely to impair the

efficiency of the Force; d any by-law so disallowed shall

thereupon become mill and void ;

"3. All payments and allowances wvhatever, in any way How paymnents

accruing under any such by-law to any Volunteer-Officer, non- under By-law

commissioned Officer;or private, while on actual service, shalh

be made in such manner only, and through such channel, as
the Commander-in-Chief shall from time to time direct."

6. For and notw'ithstanding any thingîin the preceding section By-laws for

contained, any by-law or resolution heretofore passed or which such pur ose

may be hereafter passed by aiy Municipal Corporationpriorto to bc vahd, &c.

the'first day of January next after theIpassing ofthis;Act for
any of'thei purposesýirr the preceding !section mentioned, shall

be held to be and shall be valid for the :purposes thereof, and as

respects Upper, Canada, whether the same may or may inot
have been submitted for or received, ormay or may, not be sub-

mitted for, or receive -the assent requiredby the two hundred and

twenty-fourth section of the Act in the. next precedg -section

mentioned.
k '7 .
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repe.e, 7. Thc túrenysecond section of the said Act is herebyrepealed, and the following section ,hal be lakeriand read in
imu thereof and, as the twenîy-secorid section of tlhe said Act,that is 0 say:

New Section. " 22. The Comrmander in Chief may fron tim e to lime make
Commander in orders or regulations respecting anything in t Act. d or
Cwf aluorized to bc done or prvided by Order or Regulation, and
tionsror cerrain aorRa i ay seem fit (not being in-
purposes. consistnt wvith any of lhe provisions ofhis Act,) respecing the

appointment and promotionof oicers and he asseribling and,
courts or proceedings of Courts of Entuiry 10 inqu re m and report onEnqunrv. any matter connected with the~g ocrnment, or disciliine; or

conduct of a VolunteerCorpsor Battalon, or of any Officer, Non-
Commiissioned Ofcer or prvate thercof, and for the fali execu-
tion of this Act, and the general government and discipline ofheeýttin t. u .. ' ltit ounteer Foree ; and he may alter or repeal any such Regu-
ations, and may call for snchr Returns as may from' time to

tirne seem requisite.

Sect.27, S. The twenty-se-venth section of lhe said Act is hereby
repealed. repealed, and the following section shall be takeni nd read in

lieu thereof, and as the twcnty-seven1lh section of the said Act,
that is tosay:

New Section. "27. The volunteer force and every officer or man belonging
Volunteers, 10 it, shall be subject to the Queen's Regulations and Orderscalled out, e for the Ariy, and, shall frorn the ime of being called out for
rties orwar, actual service, and also during the period of annual drill pres-

cribed by this Act or by' anylAct amending'the same or by
, any Order of the, Commander in Chief, under the'authority

thereof, and. also during the cninuance of an.y dtril or .
parae of at which lie shall be present, besubject to the Rules and Articles of War and to the Act
for punishing mutiny and !desertion, and all other lawslien applicable 'o Her Majesty's Troops in this Province, and

Excptin. not inconsistent with this Act ; except that no man shall be
suibject to any corporal punishment except death or imprison-

Exception. ment for any contravention of su ch laws; and 'cxcept,
also that thc Commander in Chief mav direct that
any provisions of the said laws or regulations shall not

rovso apply to the Volunteer Militia Force; Provided always,
that any offier, non commissioned officer or man charged-
with any offence committed whilst a volunteer oi' w.liist

Liabilitv of on actual service, shall be held liable to be tried and ifVolunters convicted to be punished therefor, within six mo'nis afierto le tried
within.eix ceasing to be a volunteer or after the corps 't which he

oani r elongso belonged is relievedfrom actual service, notwith-
corps,&c. standing that he shall have so ceased to be a volunteer or the

corps to which he belonged shal have been' so relieved from
actual service."9

9..
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9. The.forty-second sèctionýof the said Act ishereby-repealed sect. 42

and the follrwing hall be takei ;and read inlieu thereof and amenaed.
as the 'forty-seond section of the said Act, that is to say :

" 42. Whenevér the Volunteer Militia Force or any part'oray ofolun-
Corps theréof shall be called out for actual service the officers,
non-commissioned, officers and men so called out shall be 'paid
at such rates of dailypay a, are paid and allowed to officers,
non-conmissioned oficers and 'men of the relative andi corres-
ponding grade in Her Majesty?s service, or such other rates as
may for the time beiiig be fixed by the Governor in Council;
lîrovided, that wherä the same shall be called out for partial Proviso.
intermitted or non-continuous service, they shall be paid for
the days only ofsuch service."

10. No officer.shall be entitled- to ask or to receive, half No halfpay,
pay, or pay in respect of his rank wien uniattached..

11. The Comman der in Chief inay, whenever it is in his ne ments or
opinion advisable so to do, by reason of war, invasion or a e
insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them, raise In war, c:
addition to the Militia- or: Volunteer Militia Force of ,the
Province, Reginieâts of ,Volunteer Militia, by voluntary
enlistmnent for General Service during such war, invasion or
insurrection, or imminent danger of any of them and, for a
reasona.ble time after the terrmination of any such danger or
emergency ; and such Regirnents shall be subject to the
provisions of this Act and of theAct hereby amended.

12. The several clauses, enactrments, provisions and -amend- Tis ctto
ments in this Act contained shall be deemed, taken and, rcad form partof
as if made at the time of the passing of the said Act 27 V. 3.

intituled : An Act lespeting the Volunteerl Militia> Force,
and as respectively parts of the said Act.

CÇAP. XIII.

An Act to, amend Chapter Six of :the- Consolidated
Statutes of Canada' intitaled: An Act i-especting
Elections of Mertm-rs of the Legislaitre.

[ASsented to T5th August, 1866.

HEReEAS it is expedien toý amend the law of Elections Preamble.
WV . of members to serve in Parliament Therefore, Rer
Majesty, by and with the- advice and, consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. No show of hands shall- betaken-on -the nomination day, No show of'
notwithstandinganything contained inithe thirty-fourth <section hands required.
of the Act Chapter six of the: Consolidated Statutes oft Canada,
intituled An Act respecting BElections of Menibers oôf tihe

Legislature,
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Poll if demand- Legislature, and if at the 'norniiùation: more than one candi-
date is proposed and a poll is ýtheii 'nd ther idanded by or
on behalf of any one or more of the 'candidates proposèd, the
Returning Officer shallgrant a poil for tàking and recording the
votes of the electors.

Division of 2. Whenever the number of! qualifiedT eléctos within any
electoral . municipality, 'ward, or other electoral division, according to

doïnsg " the voters' lists then in force, shall'exceed six huIdèdDthe Mu-
divisions, by nicipal Counil of the City, Town, or oth'er Local Municipality

a having jurisdiction over the locality shiall, within three months
after thepassing of this Act,and afterwards, frôm time- to' time,
as may ;be required, divide in the most 'cònveen t manner'such
City, Town, or other Local Municipality into electoral sib-
divisions, so that there shal be two sucli sub-divisions, if, the
number of electors be over, six hundred and less' than ten
hundred, three, if the number of electors éxceeds ten hundred
and be less than fourteen hundred, and so on, adding one sub-
division for every four hundred additional electors to be found

Appeal as to on such lists as aforesaid ; Provided alwatys; that an appeal
suc division shal lie fron such division at the instance of any five eléctors,
in U. C. and
i cL.c. ad hich appeal shall be, in Upper Canada, t the'County Judge,

vho shall correct such division in accordance with law; and
in Lower Canada, to the' County Council, as in the case of an
appeal from a by-law of a local 'council, except in cities axnd
towns, where the appeai shal lie 1o a Judge -of the' Superior
Court iii term or in vacation-; and in al[ cases such'appeal
must be made within one month.

List o.electors 3. In case a Municipality is divided for Electoral purposes,
for each . under this or any other Act, the Clerk'of the Municipality shàlI,
mong di- in preparing the lists of electors required by law, divide such

lists into'as many parts as: there are electoral divisions nathe
municipality, and each 'part shall contain an alphabetical list
of the namnes of the electors in one of such electoral divisions.

Polling place 4.' The Returning officer, on receiving the Writ of Election,
in each poli- shall fix one polling place in every City, Town; or other Local
"n *i°ii' Municipality, .according to the provisions of section thirty-eight

of the said Act, and one polling place for. each Subdivision
into vhich such City, Town or other Local Municipality may

Proviso: as to have been subdivided ;Provided thé number of polling places
distance bet- ,ý ' . 1 1.'deen the. now required by law in Cities andTowns shall:in no case: be

diminished, and that the-polling places shall be at léast ,two
hundred yards distant from each other in Cities, Towns 'and
incorporated Villages, and at least three 'mils distant from
each other in' other Local Muiidipalities.

tDutyo 5. In case of failure'on the part of any Municipal Council

individe any City,Town or other Local'Manicipality into
divisions have Electoral Subdivisions, proportioned to the number'of électors,
not been es- las provided by the second section of this Act,or in case the tirne
tablished. 

t
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t appeal fron the division should not h.ve expired befóre the

reception of the" Writ, the tReturnin' Officer shal provide for

a olling places 'for ,pollingthe votes ofith electorsin
sch City Towntorkother·Local Municipality; as shall corres-

ponda as n'early asry be, with the numbeiofrpOlliDg places

y hich wuld have been required if' the said City Town or

other Local Municipality had been sub-divided into thei pyoper

number f Electoral Sub-divisions.,

.~ Wheneer Elect'oral Subdiyisions, shall have beenestab- .COpy of vters

lished by the Municipal Council or shall, 'have beei prô , iebefor each

for by the! Rcturning Officer, acopy orlduplicate ofthe voters poming place

list ors ich thereof as is re uired fo the subdivision shah t

be for b place, appoinited iherefor ; and the Ai Sabeticai
'efàrniÉbi'd f each poh1ào

Returning Officer in Citiesl and Towns shall:mae such arran-, i cities and,.

to enable ll vot'ers whàse sLuarnes shall beg1 towns other-
geetsabotneadecord their wisetacotuntry

with the same letter,'of theAlphabet, to, recoret'eir v potes .

the same polling place as neailg ; as nay, be consistent. with

such arran gement, but in Townships and parishes the arraâ-

ement shallb by subLdividing the localityby wvell establishec

boundaries (sucl as .concession lines ýard side 'ines) so that

the number ofvotes to be.polled at each polling place shall, as

nearly as may.be, agree with the rule laid down in sction

tVo;of this Act.

7. In all cases in which' additional polling places: are Deputyeturn-

appointed, the Returning Officer shall appoint such number Of ing Officé t
Deputy Returning Officers as;he -may find ,necessary to carry
on the election properly.

8. The electors of Township and Parishes shall only vote at ýVhereEctors

the polling place .established4for the sub-division wherei the %ballyole

property on wVhich they àre qualified to vote is situated ; but
in Cities,« Towns and Wards the Electors fshall voteaccording
to the, alphabetical.order arranged 'by the Returning Officer for

each of the polling places.

9. The several Deputy Returning Officers shall, on or before Tnisss aioa

the third. day next after the close of the:polls, trafnsrmit the poll- ofpou-books.

books to thé Retuming Officer in the. manner provided, for by
law.

10. The fourth and-fifth, st ,b-sec tions of section forty-two of No day to be

the.said Act are hereby repealed; and no day for;the closing of
theilection shalI:beifixedby theReturmning ,Officer; nor .shall nor any .oc1a-

there be any public and pen proclamation of ithe candidate or itat onc.

candidates elected, andsomuchioftthe sixty-fifthlsection, or any
other part ofthe; said Act asîrequires, such proclamation, or the

counting of votes in the presence' of tie electors, or as refersîto

any adjournmefnt for'that purpose, or-as depends on the fixing
of the day for closing the electionJis hereby repealed, and the .&certaining

Returning lfficer shall; soisoon as he shall have; received ail ndhOtifein9g
the



wha ists of 1l. It is hereby declared 'and enacted, that thé lists ofvoterssbai be 1*used, in . c. voters required by the Act respecting Elections of 'Members
of the- Legislature, to be used ai any Election of a Member to
serve in the Legisiative Council or Assembly, in any Munici-
pality in Upper Canada, is and shall be held to be the ]ast list
of voters which sall have been, at least one, ronth before thedate of the writ to hold such election, according to Jaw com-
pleted and delivered by the Clerk of such Municipality, to the
Clerk of the Peace, for the County or Union of Counties :within
which such Municipality lies

Provisions
for en1bring~
the making of
,the lists.

1. In case the Clerk of any Municipality'does not completeor deliver 'the jist of voters duly certified, .by the first of October
in each year, it shall be the duty of ý the Clerk of thé Peace
forthwith to apply summarily to the County Juïdge or Acting
Judge of the County Court in Upper Canada to enforce the
completion and delivery of such list;

2. The application may aiso be made by any person entitled
to be named on such list as an elector;

3. The Judge shal, on'such application, require the 'Clerk
of the Muùnicipality, and aiy other person lie sées fit, to appear
before him and produce the Assessment Roll, and any othér
documents relating thereto, anid to sùbmit to such examination
on oathas may, be required , of him or them, :and the Judge
shall thereupon make' such orders and give such directions as
he may deem necessary or proper for enforcing the completion
and delivery of the list without any avoidable loss of time ;

4. The Clerk of the Municipality shall be personally liable
for and shal pay the costs of the proceedings, unless on some

special
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result of ec- tli poll-books used at the election, ascertain in the mannert°"' provided by law, the total number' of vòtes taken aid ieceived
for each candidate at the electionbas certified and sivorn to by
the several Deputy, Returning Officers, and shall within forty-
eight hours thereafter, make .and transmit by mail, his return
to-the Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery; and.he slall also, upon
application, deliver to eàèh of the candidaes or their agents,lNôIndenture or ife no application be made, hé shàll, within th e saine þeriod,
transrit;by mail to each candidate, a duplicateof such Return,
which duplicate 'shall stand in lieu of the Indènt'ie required
by the sixty-seventh section of ,the said Act, which is hereby

Proviso: repealed.; Provided always, that the powers and duties of th
certain Powers Returning Officer, or of any other person unde- the siity-eighth,
ieturning o1. sixty-ninth and séventieth sections of the said Act. shall not becers not affect- affected' by the abolition of the day of closing the election, 'ored. by any other 'provision of this Act, and the ten days limited by

section seventy for depositing copies of poll-books in the office
of the proper' Registrar of deeds and titles, shall be reckoned
from the date of the Returnhe.
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special grounds the Judge sball see fit to order otherwise, and
in such special case the costs shall be in the discretion of the
Judge ;

5. Sucli proceeding and such order of the Judge of the
County Court shall.not in anywise exonerate or releasé the
Clerk frôm liability to ihe penaiy imposed by section six of
the said Act; for neglcdt or refusai to complete tic list as
therein mentioned.

12. The third subsection of the fourth section of chapter six S tuectioi
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada is repealed, and !the 3 of Sect. 4,
following is substituted therefor: °sa.agoL

repealed,.and
"3. Whenever two or more persons, whether as being n, ofit°

" partners in business, joint tenants or tenants .in common, are As to pares
" entered on such assessmient roll as aforesaid, as the owners Aosing pro-
"of any real property, or as tenants or occupants thereof, each perLy in corn-
" of such persons.shall be entitled to vote and to be entered on mof
"îthe list ofvoters in respect of'such' property, if 'the value of
" his part or share would be sufficient to entitle hii to vote 'at
" any election for Members to represent in the Legislative
" Cobuncil or Assembly the electoral division within which
"such property is situite, if such property were assessed. iii
"his individual naie ; except that if the property be held by
" any body corporate, no one of the members thereof shall be
" entitled ;to vote or be entered on the list of voters in respect
"of such property; and for the purpose of this séction the
"parties assessed as aforesaid shall be.presumed to be equally
"interested in such property;, unless the contrary be shewn."

" Where 'the parties assessed are or are presumed to be
"equally inte-ested as aforesaid, and such property is not
"assessed at an amount sufficient, if equally divided between
" the parties assessed, to give a qualification to each of them,
"none of them shall be deemed entitled to vote."

13. The sixth subsection of section five of the said Act shall sub. s. 6 of
apply to Upper Canada. ¶5*extended

14. Al the provisions of the said Act respecting Elections Certain pro-
of Members of the Legislatur'e fot inconsistent with this Act, visions to

shall apply to the additional polling 1places to be established apply, &c.
under this Act, and to all proceedings and matters under it;
and so much of the said Act and of any other Act as may be Repeal oria-
inconsistent with this Act, is bereby repealed, and this Act-Consistent
shall be construed as one Act with the said Act, any citation &cm
whereof shall be understood as meaning the said Act as hereby
amended.

5 CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to continue for a linited timie the several Acts
therein mentioned.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS it is cxpedicnt furthcr to continue the Acts
P ercinafter mentioned, which would otherwise expire at

the end of the present Session : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, entacts as follows:

Acts of Cana- . Act of the Parliarnent of, this Province, passed in
da, 10,11V ession in the tenth and eleventh years ofHer Ma-

le the SeÂo tel îet ae elevent- o
jesty's reign, and intituled: An Act to narge the powers of
the Trinity House of Montreal, in certain cases whereithe public
health of te city may be endangered; thc Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of Her Majesty's reign, intitule d: An Act

for the preventiôn and repression of outrages n volation of the
Peace on the Frotier of this Province, 'andfor;other purposes ;
the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower Canada,
passed in the second year of the reign of His late Majesty

Acts of L. C., King George the Fourth, and intituled:, An ctfor better regu-
2 G. 4,. lating the Common of the Seeigneurie of Laprairie de la Made-
Lapraie. leine; thc Act of the said Parliament, passed in the same ryear

2 G.4, c. 10. of the same reign, and intituled: An Act'to'enabte t/e inhabi-
Baie St. An- tants of the Seigneurie of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly
toine. called La Baie du Febvre, to provide for the better regulation

otfthe common in t/e said Seigneurie, as amended and extended
by the Act of the said Parlianent, passed in tbe fourth yearof

2 G. 4, c. 26. the saine Reign, and intituled : An Act to authoriÉe t/he Chairman
Éle same. and Trustees of the common ofthe Seigniory of the Baie Sant

Antoine, comnonly called the Baie du Febvre, to terminate certain
disputes relating to the limits of the said common, and for other
pu-poses appertaining to the sane; the Act of the said paria-
ment, passed in the ninth year of the same Reign, and ititùled:
An Act to alter and amend an A ct passedin the sixth year offHis

2 G. 4, c. 32 Majesti'sReign, intituled: ' An Act to authori~e te inthabitants
Fief Grosbois. of the Fief Grosbois, in the County of St. llaurice, Io make regu-

Contine to lations for the common of the said Fief;' and ail and everyiofthe
€nd of Session said Acts are hereby continued to the first day of J anuary one
.atter 1 st Jan., 

ý n

1.67. thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and from thence until
the end of the then .next ensuing Session of the Provincial
Parlianent, and no longer.

Acts of Cana- 2. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
da, 7 V. c. 10. seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled : An Act to
Bankrupts. repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled :'An Ordinance

concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distribution
of their estates and effects,' and to make provision for the sae
object throughout the Province of Canada, and the Act amending

the
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the same, passed initheninrth ,ear of Her IMajestys Reign, and
intituled : An Act to continue and amend tfte Bankrupt Laws, 9 v. c. 3o.
now in force in thisProvince,in sofarasIhe;same are contined

by and for the purposesmèntioned inithe Act passed in the
twélfth year of Her Majesty's Reigand: intituled: An Act to 1s V.c. 18.

make provision fothe continuance and com2letion ofproceed-

ings in Bankrujptcy. nowó pending, and the said lastmentionéd
Act ; and the 4Act of the said, Parliament, p'assed in the;Session
held in the- thirteeth anýd 'fourteenth years of Her Majesty's
Réign, and iiitituled:: An Act to afford relief to :Bankruptsn- i3 &14 V.

certain cases, shall respectively be and they, are' hereby e-20
continued, and: shail be in;force; until the said first day of Contiaued for

January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and osesain 0 t,

thence until the end of the next ensuing Session of the Provincial a fSes ons
Parliament, and no longer. zie1867n.,

3. The period limited by the Act éf the Parliament of this P6riod imita
Province, passed in the twelfth tyear of Her Majesty's Reign, by 12 V. c. 97.

and intituled : An Act to amend the AcIs passed to.remedy certan H a gstin.
defects in te Registration of titles in, the County of Hastings,
as that within which it shall be 1 lawful for the Registrar of-the
County of fastings to receive and index any memorial, under
the authority of, the Act of the said: Parliament, passed !i the
ninth year of Her- Majesty's Reign, and intituled : An Act to 9 v. c. 12.

remedy certain defects in the registration of titles in the County
of Hastings, in Upper Canada, or of the Act of the said Parlia-
ment passed in the Session heldin thetenth and eleventh years
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled: An Act to alter and 0 &i v.c.
amend an Act, intituled: 'iiAct toremedy certain defects in •

the registration of titles in the County of Bastings, in Upper
Canada,' or to endorse any deed, conveyance, .will or probate,
to which such memorial relates, shall be and is hereby extended Extendto

ta the said first day.of January, one thousand eight hundred end of SéMion

and sixty-seven, and thence until the end of the thennext ensuing est.,

Session of the Provincial Parliainent and no longer.

4. And whereas certain Provident Institutions or Savings 4 5V. c.32.
Banks have been establishedand are now in operation in this savings Banks.
Province, under ' the conditions, privileges, and restrictions
made, granted, andimposed by an Act of Parliament of this
Province, passed. in: the Session thereof held in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's reigp, intituled: An Act to encourage
the.establishment of and regulate Savings Banks in this Province;
and vhereas the time thereby fixed for the continuance and

operation of such Savingas Banks vas extended, for the pcriod
of five years, by an Act of the. Parliament of this Province,
passed in the Session thereof held in the fourteenth and fifteenth
years of ier Majesty's reigan ntituled An Act to continue for
a limited4time an Act.intituled n'An Act to encourage. the es- 14 15 v. c. 55.
tablishmnento f and regulate Saings, Banks, in this Province ;
and whereas thea time, therebylimited for the operations.of. the
said Savings Banks was further extended until the thirtieth day

5of
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of May, one thousand eight -hundred and sixty-two, by an Act
of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Session- hereof
held in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's .reign, :intituled:

is v. C. 96. An Act to regulate Savings Banksr and to, repeal the Act now in
Con. Stat. can. force for that purpose, îand subséquently by the seventieth
c. 56, s. 70. section of chàpter, fifty-six of -the îConsolidated eStatutes ofCanada; and wVhereas ii is éxpedient that the operations of

the said Savings Banks shouldi be: further continued for a
continu t limited time-: Therefore, the said*first-citedct sh'all:continueend of Session ndemijT c- th + Aaaner ist a, an force as regards the Savings Bank".s mentioned
1868. in the said seventieth section, until the first day of July, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, çand from thence until
the end of the next ensuing 'Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment; and no longer.

Proviso. 5. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
vetothe prevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Session,
of any Act of repealig, amending, rendering permanent, or continuing tothis Session. any further period than that herein appointed,. any;ofthe Acts

hereinbefore mentioned and continued, nor shall continue, any
provision or part of any of the Acts in this Act mentioned, which
nay have been repealed by any Aet passed during the present

Session or in any previous Session.

C A P. XV.

An Actto rmake further provision in relation 'to the
Ternporalities of the United Church of England
and Ieland, in this Province.

[Assented o 15th August, 1866.].
Preamble. HEREAS it is desirable to provide that the Act passed

by the Parliament of Uþper Canada in the third year of
Her Majesty's reign, chaptered' seventy-four, and intituled :

Act or U. C. 3 An AcI ,o makeprovision for the management of the Tempo-V.ýc..4,cited. 'ralitiesof theUnitedChurch of England and Ireland in this
Province, -and 'for 'otherpurpose3 thereinimentioned, and also
the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the sixth
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-two, and intituled:6 V.c. 32. An Act to make provisionfor themanagement of, the Tempora-
lities of the Uuited Church/ of England and Treland, in the
Diocese of Quebec, in this Province, and for othei purposes
therein mentioned, and also the Act of the Tprliament 'of this
Province,' passed in the session' thereof held in the fourteenth
and fifteenth years of -Her Majesty's reign, -chaptered one

14 15 V. c.176. hundred andseventy-six,. and intituled : An Act to nike pro-
vision for the management of T the Temporalities of t/he United
Church of .England and Ireland, in the Diocese of iMontreal,
and for other purposes thereinmentioned ; may'be atered and
amended frorm time to time, and the Provincial Synod, ofthe United Church of 'England- and Ireland' in Canada,

have,
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have, by théir petition- prayed -that pover nay bé, given
to Ihe said Syùiod to makée such alterations in the said ýActs;
as may from time' to time be found: necessary for the better
and more uniform regulation ánd: rmanagement of the Tem-
pàxr.lities of thie jsaid Church. ~inI dhisl Province, 'and it; iS
expedient that the" prayer sof the. 'Said pétition be granted
Therefore,: Hér ,Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
fôllows :

. The Bishops, àClerg'y and Laity of the United Church of Provincial
England and 'Ireland in, Canada, ,assembled in, Provincial ° ®g

Synod or General Assembly,: under the, provisions of the Act under 1920
passed in the' session held: in the nineteenth ,and twentieth' c. 141, Mayamnend the said
years of Her Majesty's reign,: chaptered onehiindied and Acts.
forty-one, section two, shall, have power arid athôrity froM'm
time to time by any By-law or Caon:by them .adopted, to
make such repeal, change alteration .and amendmd;nt of and
in all or anyof the clauses or i provisions injallior any of the
said Acts in the Preambleofî this Act mentined, as they shall
deem advisable and necéssary forntie better and more uniform
regulation and management of all or any iof the, temporalities
of:the said United Church of England and Ireland in this' Pro-
vince ; and every such :Canon or By-law, shall have effect
accordingly ; Provided "always, that the proviso to the sixteenth Except certain
section of the Act firstily, and the proviso to the eighteenth f nofeach
section of 'the Act thirdly in ,the Prearnble of this Act men-
tioned andalso 'the'. eighteenth, sections of the Acts, firstly and
secondlyîand the, twenty-second , section of thé -Actthirdly j in
the Preamble of this Act mentioned; shallnot,,nor shal ether
of them be, in any manner: varied, altered or repealed, by any
such Canon or -By-law,- as aforesaidý; ,and providedialso that
such Canon or By-law shall be approved! by the :Governor in
Council, and before such approial, shall be published for three
months: in; the Official Gazette.

2. This Act shall be a:,Public Act.

CAP.AF X I .

An Act to provide fôr the sale ýof thé Rectory Lands
in this Province

[Assented to 15ti Agist, 1866.]

WHEREAS the Provincial Synodiof the United- Chiurch of Preamble.
VV.EnglandandIrelandýin Canada, have by thèiripetition

prayedfor.theý îpassing ofan' Act to give permission to the
Incorporated Synods and- Church-Societies of the. different
<dioceses ;of thesaidIChurch in, this, Province, to sell the Rectory-
lands, held$in'such- dioceses, by grant fromthe Grown ; and
whereas it isdesírable to gran ithe pràyerrof such petition:
Therefoxe, Her; _Majesty, by and, with: the advicefand consent

of
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By what autho
rity glebe or
Rectory lands
may b sold.

Proviso:.
as to interest o
thethenIncum
bent.

Investinent of 2.The ýproceedsof such sales, as the -samie may be from
°eeds or time to time paid, or as , the same may come in from any

investment, shal be invested in Government securities for
county municipal debentures, and le interest arising frorh the
said proceeds shall be paid to the Incumbent of the Rectory to
which such lands belonged at the time of sûch sale, during
the terrm of his incumbency.

Applications or 3. The proceeds of such sale shall be held 'by such incorpo-
such proceeds. rated Synod or Church Society in trust, first to pay all expenses

attending the imanagement thereof ; secondly, to pay the
nterest ýof the moneys arising from such sale to the Incumbent

of the Rectory to which such ]ands bélonged at the time of
such sale, during the term of his incumbency, if he has con-
sented to such sale as aforesaid; and.thirdly, after-the death;
retirement, or removal of such Incumbent, to pay such interest,
if the arnount be sufficient therefor, to the Incumbent of such
Rectory for the time being, as follows: in cities, to the extent
of seven hundred and fifty pounds a year; in :towns0 to the
extent of five hundred pounds a year; and in townships to'the
extent of four hundred pounds a year, and any excess of interest
beyond such annual payments shall be apportioned to and
divided.among the Incumbents of the other churches of thé
said Church in the City, Town or Township; in which said
lands are situate, or to-whichsuchtRectory'belonged, in such
proportion as such incorporated Synod, or Church Society with

the
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of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. The incorporated Synod of any diocese of: the United

Church of England and Ireland, in Canadà,' oi- the Chrch
Society of any diocese, with the consent of'thè Syihod of suéh
diocese, where such Synod is not· incorporated, 'shalf have ftùll
power and authority to sell and> absolutelì adîspose of any
lands granted by the Crown in such diocese, as a glebe of, or.
as appartenant or belonging to, or appropriated fr, añn Rec-
tory of the said Church 1 Wuch dioce by wvhatéver name
the same may be called, or in whornsoever 'the title thereto
may be vested ; and any deed execuied by such incorporated
Synod, or by sucih Churcli Society, shall vest in'the puirchaser
a full, clear and absolute title to the said lands, subject onlv to
any leases thereof or, rights granted therein, by corrpetent
authority prior to such sale, and also to ànyi mortgage that may
be executed thereof, to secure ail or any of the purchase monley

r thereof; provided always, that such sale sha l not affecù'the
- estate or interést of the Incumbént' of such Rectoiy. at the time

of such sae, unless the consent in writing of such Incumbent
to such sale be first.given, and that without such consent the
title vested in the purch'asers by virtue of. such deed, shall be
subject to theestate andinterest of the then Incumbent, in the
lands-so sold.
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the consent of such Sy od, whcirei not incorporated, shall by
resolution, by-law or canon, from time to time order and

direct.

4. Nothing in t1his .Act 'contained sliall affect th'e right of llightor pre-

presentation to any Rectory, but a h glt, of presentation ateonnot

shall continue to be exercised as it )was before this Act was

passed.

5. The right to exercise the power of sale granted by thiS Sales to be

Act, must be exercised witliin ten vears from the passing within ten

thereof.

6. This .Act shall apply only to those rectories and rectorial To hat rcto-

lands- vhich come within the provisions of the Act passed in ries the Act

the session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her shah apply.

Majesty's reign, chaptered one hundred and seventy-five.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act

CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend the Act of the present Session,
intituled : An Act to provide for the Sale of the
Rectory Lands in this Province.

[Assented to 151h Argsrt, 1866.]

11T HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the present Preamble.
' Session hereinafter mentioned,: Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

f. The sixth section of the Act passed in the present Session S. 6 of c.1

of the Parliament of this Province, intituled: A.M Aët to provide repealed.

for the Sale of the Rectory Lands in 1this Province, is hereby

repealed, and the -following- section, shall be and is- hereby
substituted in lieu of the said section hereby repealed, 'and shall
be taken-and read as the sixthýsection of the said Act.

"6. This Act shál not aipply to any lands granted by the New section
Crown, as sites for Churches, Parsonaaes or Burial Grounds, substituted.

or now occupiied as such."
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C A P . XVIII.
An Act to aiend chapter thirty-t wo of the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada respecting the .Bureau of Agri-culture and Agriculturai Societies.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preaible. TN anendment of chapter ihirty-two of the ConsolidatedSStatutes of Canada, respecting the Bureau' of Agricultreand Agricultural Societies,' Her Majesty,byand with the advice

and consent of thc Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada,enacts as folovs :

Set.9 of cap. 1. Out of the sum appropriated for Agricultural Societies in2Con. ;Suit. ý fieCan. amended. .Lowr C.anada, from Provincial Fundsfi percent. thereofshall be applied under the authority of the Governor in Counciltowards the promotion of Agricultural instruction and informa-
tion, and so much of the ninth section of the said Act as isinconsistent vith this provision, is hereby repealed.

Papers in 2. No portion of any money .received by any Board of Agri-whichi reports. u. culture, in Lower Canada, from Provincial funds, shaIl be paidblisiedto be by sucli Board for the publication of its transactions, or of any
by minister of report, cssay, lecture, notice, infornation', or other matter 'hat-aricuiture. soever, in any Agricultural journal or newspaper, or other pub-

lication whatsoever, w0hich shall not have 'been previously
approved of for such purpose by the Minister of Agriculture;
and so mueh of the sixteenth section or of any other part ofthe said Act as is inconsistent with this proyision, is hereby
repealed.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend chapter thirty-four of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Canada relating to Patents of
Invention.

[Assented to 151t August, 1866.
Hreamb!e. -JER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

Additional 1. The following paragraphs shahl be added to the fifteenthparairape to section of the thirty-fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutesa. la, of . 34,
Con. Stat. or of Canada, intituled: An Ac respecling Patentsfor Inventions,and construed as part of the said section :

Oath to be .3. The arbitrators so named shali, before acting, take beforeaen by ar. a, Judge of any Court of Upper or Lower Canada, the following
oath :
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c" , the undersignedt(A: B.) being duly appointed an arbi- Fornu.

I trator under the authority- of theififteenth section ofithe thirty-
fourth chapter of the Consolidated tStatutes, ofi Canada, do

"hereby solemn1 sweaí- (or àffirm. as hie case: maybe), that I
Swil well and truly performa the dityof such; arbitrator, or the
interfering applications of (C. D. and E. F.) submitted to
mie.

« e

4. The arbitrators, or any one of them, after having beenso vPowers of-

sworn,' shall have the power of summoning rbefore, themi an respi t 10

party or witness, and of réquiring theim :to give -evidenceonl sunmoning of,

oath, orally or inl vriting,(or on solemn affirmation,; iftihe:pèr-c
.sons be entitled to aflirm in civil matters,) and to produce such
documenis' and things as such arbitrators; deein requisite to the'
full investigation of the. matters into vhich they are appointed
to examine, and shall then· have the same power .to enforce the
attendance of such .witnesses, and to compel themý to give
evidence; as, is> vested in any Court of: Law in civil cases, in,
that portion of the Province in whicli the arbitration shall be
had ; aid any wilfu1ly false statement made by any y such
witness on oath or solemn affirmation, shall be a misdemeanor
punishable in the same manner as-wilfui iand corrùpt .perjury;
but no such party or vitness shall be compelled to answer any
question, by his answer to which. he miaht render himself
liable to a criminal prosecution

5. The fées for the .services of arbitrators shall be paid by Fees to arbi-
the parties naming thema, respectively',' except those of the third trators, how
arbitrator, when named by the Minister of Agriculture, which paid.
shall be paid by the, applicants jointly.

CAP. XX.

An Act to contirni the Title t àLands held ini t rust for
certain of the Indians, résidentin this Province. >

[Assented Io 15th August,1866.]

W H RES dfecs hve eje fond oexist in respet to, preamble.1-1È R EAS deiccis 1havebéen fo>und ït6 cîitr~
w 'the mode of execution'of Titlés to certain Lands m

Upper Canada, acquired by certain Tribes. of Irndians; orby,
the Crown in trust for or on behalf of Indians or: ;f6 'dian
Tribes, and it is expedient'to quiet: and confirmi such Titles:
Therefore; Her Majestyby and withdthe· adtvice and: consent
of theiLegislatiVe Council and Assemblyof Canada; enacts, as r

follows :

1. For and notwithstanding anyt'hing contained in any Act Certa in deeds
of the Parliament of the late Provinc& of-Upper Canada or of ofIandsn trust

tPariament ofý the Province -of Cana da;heretoforem a confrmed, not

and passed, every Deed, Conveyance or Instrument purporting withstanding
'to
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insuficient
execion by
married wo-
Man.

CAP. XXI .
An Act to arnend the Act twenty-ninth

chapter seven, respecting works connected
defence of the Province.

Victoria,
with the

(Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamle. W HEREAS it is expedient to remove doubts under the

seventh section of the Act passed in the t,,venty-nirith
29 V. c. 7. year of Her Majesty's Reign, intifiled: An Act to extend andamend the Acts respecting Publiic Works to and witht respect t

works connected with the defence of the Province, so as to
provide for the decisionof certain cases not provided for inthe
said section : TIierefore, Her Majesty, by and with the adicé
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, declares and enacts as follows:

Provision made 1. In any case mentioned in the said seventh section, inin, cases unpro- W l 'd ntýàt1 ý th aisevt setin .nvided for in the 'hich a jury had notsat before the passing of the 'said Act, orsaid Act. nwhich since the passing thereof, the j urors -have been dis-charged as having'been tampered with by the party to whom
the price or compensation is to be paid, or otherwise through his
fault, without rendering a verdict, such price' or compensationshall be enquired of and determined by the official arbitrators.in the ranner provided in other cases in and by the said section
and Act.

C A P

Cap. 20, 21. Title to Indiàn Lands. 29-30 Vicr.

to be a Conveyance and Transferiof Lands, in Upper Canada,to any Tribe of Indians, or bo the Crown in trust for or on
behalf of Indians or of Indian Tribes, or ndw held by the Crown
on any such trust from any married woma rnseized of or entitled
to such real estate, and made and executed before the passing
of this Act, by such rarried v'onan, either jointly with or
without' her husband, or rade and executed by any personconstituled and authorized by power of attorhy executed bysuch marriec woman, either jointlywith or without her hus-
band, to execute such Deed, Conveyance or Instrument in ber
name or on her behalf, shall be taken ànd deemed a valid
Conveyance of the Land therein mentioned, .and the execution
thereof shall be taken and deemed io be valid 'and effectual
and to have passed the estate of such married woman in the
said land, although sucli Deed; Conveyaice, Instrument or
Power of Attorney was not executed by such married woman
in accordance with the 'provisions of any Law or Statute -in
force in Upper Canada: in respect to the conveyance of real
estate by married wornanddalthough no certificate of the
consent of such married woman to convey her estate in thesaid land, or an informal or insufficient certificate was endorsed
upon such Deed, Convcyance or Instrument, whether executedby such married woman or by her Attorney, and although no
certificate of such consent oran informal or insufficient certifi-
cate was endorsed upon such Power of Attorney.
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CAP. XXII

An Act to regulate the means iof tegress frm P'ublic

Buildings. sth Au,

HEREAS; the neglect of a proper mode of constructifng preamle.
the doors and gates of Churches and of Halls or build-

inas used tforî holding public meetings, 1s a source of great

danger to lifé and linb;and'itis desirable t6 provide a remedy
Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative COuncl and Assembly of Canada enacts as

follows:

L, In all Churches, Theatres, Halls or other buildings in Du
this; Province hereafier to be constructedor used for holding to hungso
public meetings, or for'places of public resort or amusement atopen

all the doors shall be so hinged1that they m-ay open freely out-
wards, and all the gates of outer fences, if not so hinged, s
be kept open by proper fastenings during the time such buildiùgst

are publicly used to facilitate the egress of people, in case -of

alarm from fire or other cause.

2 Congregations or others owning Churches, and indivi- Doors of

duals, corporations and companies owning Halls, Theatres, or churches, &. t

other' buildings used for the purpose ofholding publie meetgs, to be atter ir

or places of public resort or amusement, shall, within twlve neccssarY.

months from the passing of this tAct, be required to have the

doors of such Churches, Theatres, Halls or other buildings so

hinged as to-open freely outwards.

3. individuals, companies and corporations owning or pos- IndividuaLs,

sessing public halls, churches or other buildings used for public and corjP ra-,

meetings, wh-o:shall violate the provisions of this Act, shallbe tions lia e to,

liable to afine not exceeding fifty·dollars, recoverableson infor- ine r -

maion before eany;twoof Her iMajesty'S Justices:f the Peace, sions of ths

or before the tMayorýor Eolice Magistrate of1 an3ycity! or town Act.

one moiety-of such fine shallb.e paid .to -the party layng the

information, andthe ;other moiety .o, tthe rnuncipality, withn

which the case may arise, and parties so complaned aganst
shallbe liable to a further fine "of five 'dollars îfor every week
succeeding that in which the cbmplaint islaid, if the necessary
changes are not made:

2. Con gregations possessing corporate powers, and all trus- Congregtions

tees holding Churchebs orbuildings used fo Chrhesund he and trustees

Actchapter sixty-nine,of th Consolidated IStatutes for Upperholdin foron-

Canada, iintituledý: An Act respecting thepropert of relgious gf eor ne-

institutiolns in ýUpper Canada,jand Incumbents ýand Church- glectingtthe

wardens holding ; Churches, or 3 buildngsý ised for l Churches P Ol

underthe Ac' of the parliarnent' of- Upper Canada, chapter
seventy-four, third Victoria, intituled': An Act to make provi8zon

i 'tfo 
r
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i r mu. 6. In cities, towns and incorporated villages,' it shall be theecers. duty of the High Bailiff, Chief Constable, or Chief ofPolice,
to enforce the provisionsof this Act, and such officers neglectingthe performance of suchi duties shall be liabl éto a fine ot ex-ceedig fifty dollars, recoverable in'the manner-and before theJustices of the Peace, and payable to the parties mentioned inthe third Section of this Act.

Oflcer to en- 7. County, Township and Parish Municipalities may, y
by-aw, appoit an officer to enforce the. provisions of this Act.

Not to appvy S. This Act shall not be construed to apply to Convents or
private Chapels connectedtherewiti..

C A P.

t.6 .a. 2 
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for the management of the temporalities- of the United Ohurch
of England and .reland in this Pr-ovzince, and forotherpurposestherez mentioned, and .the Incumibents, :Church-wardens orTrustees holding Churches or buildiigs usèd foir Chùr'eliesunder the Act chapter nineteen of the Consolidàje" Staïutesfor LowerCanada, intituled: An Act respe ting lands held byreligious congregations; and all others holding ¡Churches' orbuildings used for Churches; under any thei Act shall'i beseverally liable as. Trustees for such societies or congrto the provisions of the preceding section.

Unîcipaî 4. Municipal Corporations in Upper Canada shall haver.c.mav power to enact by-laws to regulate the size and number of doorsnby:laws in Churches, Theatrés and Halls, or other buildings used fortruction paces of worship, public metings or places of amusementhurches, &c. and the street gates leading tfiereto, and also the size and struc-ture of stairs and stair-railing in all suc buildings, and thestrength of beams and joists, and theix supports.
lie same in e. Municipal Corporations in Lower Canada shall have the,same power to enact by-laws as is hereby granted to thexceptionas to Municipal; Corporations in UpperCanada--except insorfar asis ron. relatesto Churches and other buildings used for places of wor-tat. L. C. sh2p, the construction of which is regulated by Chapter eighteenof the Consolidàted Statutes for-Lower Canada;. andthe Com-missioners mentioned i the ýsaid Chapter shaL have; for thesaid Churches and places .ùsed for worship, the same power toenact by-laws as is hereby conferred'on the Municipal Corpora-tions, which said by-haws, when sanctioned by the Ecclesias-tical authorities mentioned in the said Chapter, shall have fullforce and effect.
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CAP XXIII.

An Ac, to à end the Act pas'sed in the entsý enh
and twentyihth1 years of tHer Majesy eign,
respecting the granting of Charters of incorporation
to·Manufactùring, Mining and other Companies

n iét n an

[Assented to 15th August,ý 1866.]

ER Majesty, by and with -the 'dvice and :consent of tue Preamble.

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows :

. The seventh subsection of the first section of the'twentya Sub. sect.7 s
third Chapter , of .the Act passed in the tNventy.seventh a nd of27,2S V.

twenty-eighth years offHer Majesty's reign; is hereby amended,
andý extended by the addition of the words f" or gymnasiuÏMm,
to be inserted after the word " Room," in the third hne of! the

said subsection; and by the addition of the word '' athletic,"
to be inserted after the word "library," in the fifth line of the

said subséction.

2. The firstrsubsection of the first section of the said Act Suil seot i1s. r.

is hereby amended, byt the addition of the words " Printing and amended
Publishing," to be inserted after the word "mechanical," in
the last line of the said subsection.

C A P. X XIV.

An Act to amend the law respecting the Inspection of
Leather and Râw Hides.

[Assented to 15th Augùst, 1866.]

WN HEREAS it is expedient to amendthe At passed irihhe Preainbe

twenty-seventh. andtwenty-eighth years of Her Majesty's

Reign, chapter f twenty-one, intituled: An A ctto regulate the 27, 28 . n

Inspection of Raw Hides and Leather: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and! with the advice and consent of'the! Legis1ative€oùuncil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Nogreen raw hid weïghin more than twenty pounds Green raw

avoir du pois,produced withinthelimits of the Inspectors of, Lea; hides mustb&

ther aud Raw 'Hides for anycity or town for whiéh a
tor 'of Leatheri is now or may thereafter be appointed; 1halIbe
offered for sale,.or' sold within the; saidý city or town unless it
shall have preiously been inspected in accordance 1fith' the

law;! thisprovisionshall' not app1y:to;greenwray/hides prodgd kExcepion.,
without the ispection limits of the said Inspectors' b:ut every
purchaséfisuch1 hides'shall causethern to be spected safter
he shallhhave purchased-or ac&ired them,;fand beforeselhnge
them ordisposingf thern in any way whatsoever.
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Wigt to bo 2. Every such Inspector shall mark or sta1 on each hide
themn, and cer- te net weit of Such hide ; and such hides shall be inspectedmared 011 'vthu tht inspectedti re- thout the horns, nuzzlcs, snouts. or hoofs,, and, the Inspector,

2u ife isrequired so ta do, shall give ,certificate oftie net
weight of such hide, without any charge for such certificate.

W(i,-Lwth . Every inspetor shall subtract fròmn- the weight of each
be recko ram, ide all dirt and parts injured by knife cuts, and any otherng which ougIt not to be computed in the weight of theclasi ation.' h e ao ay ndd to Seuc weivg t al that such l e s ahae los ydrying y; the ivo1e at bis discretion; hie sha ai1soc assify themu as nurnber one, two, or darnaged, as the caseMay 10.ý bcs

4. Every Inspector as aforesaid shall be' entitled for theinspection of such hides to a fee of five cents for each hide inlots under one hundred in nnmber, and four cents for each hideiu lots over one hundred in number.

Sub. sect. ad- 5. The following subsection shail be added to sectionsxteen of the Act to regnate the Inspection ofRaw Hides and
Leather: "But the Inspector shal nfot be responsible for an
damage resulting fro' a deficit not exceedingthe whole weight of such leather by him venspcent, onbýhlm inspect-ed.">

Seetion 19 6. The word " skins,"' in the nineteenth section of the saidaniended. Act, shal be replaced by the word "leather" in the English
verion thereof, and the said section of the English versionshal read as if it contained the said word "leather."

Section 35 7. The thirty-fifth.section of the said Aet is hereby repealedPaetia.yrc- In regard to the cities and towns herein referred to as res-
pects such green raw bides.

Fine er O - h S. Every offence against the above provisions of this Actfens aainst shah be punished by a fine of no.t more than eighty dollars, forthe recovery whereof a suit maybe brought, heard and decidedi the manner and form ýprescribed by. the said Act, and theamount recovered shall be applied as directed by the said Act.

CAP. XXV.
An Act respecting the Code of Civil Procedure ofLower Canada.

([Assented to 15 th August, 1866.]
Preamxble. UTHEREAS the Commissioners appointed under thesecontd Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for LoweCanada, to codify the Laws of that division of the Province inCivil Matters, have completed that portion of their work men-tiond min the said Act as the ode of Civil Procedure of

Lower
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Lower Canada, enboclyig therein such provisions only as

they hold to be now tactually, in force, and giving the, autho-

rities on whiéh they believe them to be so, and have suggested,

such amendments as they think, desirble, stating such amend-

ments separately and distinctly. with the reasons on which

they are founded';, and [lave iI all respects complied, with, the

requirements of the said Act as regards thé said Code and

amendments; and whercas the said Code withthe. amendments

suggested by the said Commnissioners, has by comad;of
the Governor been laid befoiè the Legislature n ,order that the

said Code with such amendments as nay be,,adopted by the

Legislature, may be made law by enactrnent ; And whereas

such of the amendments suggested by the Comm issionersand
such other amendments as are, mentioned in the resolutions
contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, have:beenfinally

agreed to by both Houses: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of.the Legislative Council and Assenbly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The printed roll attested as that of the said Code of Civil Atteste prit nd

Procedure of Lower Canada, under the signature of His octr roce-

Excelleney the Governor General, that of the Clerk of the dure to be

Legislative Council, and that of the Clerk of the Legislative demed the

Assembly, and deposited in the office of the Clerk, of the Legis-
lative Council, shall be held to be the origmal thereof reported

by the· Commissioners as containing I theexisting law without

amendment ; but the marginal notes, and the references to As to marginal

existing las 'or authoritics:atthe foot of the several articlésof r
the said Code, shal form no part thereof, and shall be held to
have béen inserted for convenience of reference only, and may
be omitted or corrected.

2. ThE'Comrnmissioners under the Act nentioned in the Amendmen

preamble of this Act, shall incorporate the amendrments men- to beibserted
tioned in the resolutions contained in the schedule to this Act,> sCones-
with the said Code of Civil Procedure as contained in the roll

aforesaid, adapting their form and language (when necessary)
to' those of the said' Code, but without changmig their effect,
inserting them in their proper places, and striking out of the
said Code any part thereof inconsistent with the said amend-
ments.

3. The Governor may also select any Acts and parts of Acts A

passed during the present session, 7which ie may deem it
advisable to be incorporated with the. said Code, and may
cause thern to be so incorporated by the said Commissioners,
in the manner hereinbefore prescribed with respect to the
amendments above mentioned, striking out of the Code or
amendnents any part thereof inconsistent with the Acts or

parts of Acts incorporated therewith.

ots of present
enop oa be.
icorporated

4.
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What changes 4. The Commhissioners may altei the niimbering of the Titles
he Comis- and Articles of the said 'Code àor their order if need be, and
mace. make the necessary changes in any réfe-ence from one part of

the Code to another, and may correct ýany misprint or ërror
whether of commission or omission, or ·any contradiction or
ambiguity, in the original Roll, but vithoit chariging its effectý.

-Reprinting the "5. So soon as the said vork of incorporation and correction
Code as finally
c>re.a y shall haye been completed, the said Commissioners shall cause

the Code to be reprinted as amended and corrected, -arefully
distingiishing in such reprint the substantive amendments and
additions made in'or to the original Roll, and shallisnbriit the
same to the Governor, who may cause a correct printed'Roll
thereof, attested under his signature and countersigned -b the

Deposit of Provincial Secretary, or one of the Assistant Provincial Secreta-
tested copy' ries, to be deposited in the office of the Clerk of theLegislative

Council, which Roll shall be held to be the original thereof;
any such marginal notes or references thereon as are mentioned
in section one, being held to form no part thereof, but to be
inserted for convenience of reference only.

Code to be 6. The Governor in Council may after such deposit of the
ro.°g"hy"' RoIl last mentioned, declare by Proclamation the day on, fromforce by 1 1 .. 1

Proclamation. and safter wliich the said Code as contained inthe said Roll
shall corne into force and have cffect as lav, by thedesigna-
tion of." The Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Canada," and
upon, from and after such day the said Code shall be in force
accordingly.

How to be 7. Thelaws relating to the distribution of the printed copies
distributed. of the Statutes shall not apply to the said Code, which shalbe

distributed in suci numbers and to such persons only as the
Governor in Council mnay direct.

Actand S. This Act and theproclamation mentioned in section six,Proclamation ne ih c'e f'rne o
am be"printed shall be printed with the copies-o the said Code printed for

with it. distribution as aforesaid.

inconsistent 9. So much of the Act cited in the preamble as may be
enactinents inconsistent with this Act is hereby repealed.repealed.

SCHEDU 4 E.
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SCHEDULE.

Cap. 25.

RESOLUTIONS

Containing the amendments to be made in the Printed
Roll of the Code of Civil Précedure 'ôf Lower Ca-
nada, and referred to in the foregoing Act.

RESOLVED-

1. That article 2 be struck out and the following inserted
instead thereof:

2. The following days are non-juridical
1. Sundays;
2. New Year's Day, the Epiphany, 'the Annunciation, Good

Friday, the Ascension, Corpus-Christi, St. Peter and St. Paul's
Day, Al Saint's Day, the Concleption, and Christmas Day';

3. The birthday of the Sovereign;
4., Any day appointed by royal proclamation or by procla-

mation of the gôvernor as a day of general fast or thank'sgiving ;
but, any vrit of summons or other judicial process, which shall,
before such proclamation have been made returnable on a day so
appointed, niay be returned by the next following juridical day;

2. That after article 25bis the following be inserted:
25ter. The provisions of article 17 of the Civil Code apply

to this code.
Any copy of this code or of the Civil Code of Lower

Canada, or any extract of either of the said codes printed by
the printer duly authorized by Her Majesty,' are deemed authen-
tic.

3. That after article 31 the followving be inserted':
32. If a party proceeding in forima pa.peris obtains judgr

ment in his favor, the other party may be condexmned to pay costs,
ineluding those of the officers ofjustice, whoare then entitled
to obtain payment thereof from such party by vaïýyof distraction.

No more than one execution càn:however be issuedà fo'r ill
the taxed costs renaining unpaid ; it is issued atthe, instance
of the 'prothonotary or of any party interested and thn 5neys
are returned into the office of the prothonotary, who pays the
same free of charge to tle parties entitled4thereto.

4. That arti1le, 48 be struck out, and the following inserted
instead thereof •

48. The writ must state the names,,the, occupation or quality
and the domicile of the plaintiff, and the narms and actual
residence of the defendant.

6 i
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In actions upon bills of exclhre ,roíissory notes, or other
private writings uhether negòtiâb e or not,. it is suffieient to
give the initials of the christian or ffi-st names:of the defendant,
such as they are written upon such:bills, notes or instruments.

When a corporate body is a party o th' suit, it is sufficient
to insert its corporate name and to indicat its principal place
of business.

5. That article 54 be struck out and the following inserted
instead thereof :

54. No summons can be served before seven o'clocl, in the
morning, or after seven o'1block in the afternoon.

This provision however does not apply to cases of capias ad
respondendum.

'6. That after article 56 the following be inserted:
57. In ail cases in which the defendant resides in the same

domicile with the plaintiff he must be served personally, unless
the judge allows otherwise.

• 7. That after article 63 the two follo wing be inserted
64. Church fabriques and vestries are served by leaving

copies of the .summons separately with the curé or rector, or
the person performing his functions in the parish, and with the
acting church-warden.

65. Service upon masters or captains of ships or other
mariners, who, have no domicile in Lower Canada, may ý be
made on board the ship they belong to, speaking to a person
in the ship's employ.

8., That after article 80 tliefollowing be'insertcd:
S1. If the writ is not returned, as' hereinabove provided,

. the deferdant may obtain the benefit of a default against the
plaintiff and be discharged from the suit, with costs, upon filing
the copy ofthe witservedupon him.

9. That at the end of article 88, the following kvords be
added: "or to make any other proof."

10. That after article 93,the following be inserted :
94. If the person who appears as deendant in order to con-

fess judgment, is unknown to the prothonotary, the lafter must
require him to produce the copy of the summons, or to procure
the counter-signature of an attorney at law.

11. That after article 96 the following be inserted:
97. If there are several defendants in the same suit, some

only of whom confess judgment, the plaintiffr ay proceed upon
such confession to recover against those who have acknowledgèd
their indebtedness, saving his right to continue the suit against
the others.

12.
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12. That jafter aticle 100the fllowing be nserted,:
1oi. Any ;person ýin possessionof a documentkfiled and

formingpart.of, a record, or ,havig t4akirg rreceivWedit, rmay,
upon rnotion4be coerced tby iprsonment to retrn the same,
without prejudice tohis ility for damages

13. That ariicle 112 be struck out ancithe following inserted
instead thereof:

112. No, plea containing a prèliminary exception canbe filed
unless it is accomparied by a deposit of such s'um of money as.
is fixed by the rules of practice of:theý Court.

14. Thatafter article 123,the following be inserted:
124. The delay allowed to .call in warrantors is eight days

after service of'the, principaldemand, exclusive of whatever
time may be required to surnon the varrantors pursuant to,
the provisions of article 74.

15. That after article 130 the following be inserted:
-131. If suchpersonxfails to put in security within such time,

as the court may fix, the opposite party may obtain a judgment
of non suit.

16. That article 145 be struck out and the. following inserted
instead thereof:

145. No particular form of Vords is required in pleading;
but every fact the existence or truth of which is not expressly
denied or declaredto be unknown is held to be admitted.

17. That at the end of article 146, the following paragraph
be added:

In -the- case of prornissory notes or bills of exchange
payable at a particular place, they are presumed, as against
the maker or acceptor, -to have been presented at that place at.
maturity, unless the exceplion founded upon want of such
presentation is accompanied with an affidavit that at the time
they became due, provision had been made for their payment
at the specified place.

18. That article 147 be amended by inserting after the word
" grounds," in the second liné, the words " in the same plea."

19. That.article 161 be struck out and the following inserted
insteadc thereof 1:

161. Besides the action ofimprobation'which may'bé brought
as arprincipaI and dii.ect action any partyina suit may proceed
byimprobation agaàinst any authentic document préduéed by
the opposite pary, and even against a return of the sheriff or
of any other judicial officer.

Neverthéless'as' regards simple services of summons' or of,
notice, the return niay be .contested 'on motion ýwithout an
improbation, unless the, court:otherwise; ordérs.

6 If
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If the contestation be deeied frivolous the contesting party

may be condemned to pay double costs.
The court máy; according to circumstances grant leave to

amend the return by supplying any o0missions or correcting

any errors therein which might be grounds ýof improbation.

20. That after article 164 the following be inserted:
1 64. The petition nust be accompanied by a deposit in the

prothonotary's office of a sum fixed by the court, to meet the

costs to be incurred, in whole or i part, n the event of the

improbation being dismissed.

21. That after article 176 the following be inserted.
i77. The provisions of this section, except those of article

165, are observed, in' so far as they apply, with regard to direct

actions of improbation.

22. That after article 220 the two following be inserted:
221. In the case of articles 216, 217 and 218, the party

vho desires to be paid such costs must male a special appli-
cation for that purpose, ai the time of the hearing on the merits,
and accornpany bis application with a statement of such facts

as the opposite party has unjustly dcnied, and of the costs

incurrcd in proving such facts.
222. i rendering judgment upon the merits, the court also

adjudicates, upon the application for such costs.

23. That article 225 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof:
225. Parties may be summoniled to answer interrogatories

upon articulated facts by means of a process issuedinthe name

of the Sovereign by the prothonotary upon a vritten requisition

to that effect and ordering the party to appear' before the court

or the prothonotary to answer the interrogatories to be put to

him.

24. That article 243 bc amended by substituting for the vords

"after the return" in the fifth line, the words "after the

service."

25. That article 254 be struck out'and the following inserted

instead thereof :
254. Any party to a suit may be subpænaed, 'examed,

crossexamined and treated as a witness, but his evidence

cannot avail hîmself; the adverse party may however declare,
before he' closes' his 'proof that lie does not ntend to avail

himself of his testimony and in such case it is deen'ed 'fnot to

have becn given.

26. That' at' the end of article 254, the following paragraph be
inserted :

The 'answers given by a party thus examined as a witness

may be used as a commencement of written proof.
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27. Thatafter article 263 the followingh inserted:
264. Deaf mutes, who cari read and write, may be admitted

as witnesses, their oath or affirmation and their answers. being

written down by themselves.

28. That article 270 be amended by striking out paragraphs

2, 3 and 4.

29. That article,2 7 3 be struck out.

30. -That after article 276 the following be inserted:

277. When witnesses -are called to proye the identity of

any object in the possession of one,,of the parties, the court or

judge may order that the party shal, cither in court or in any 

other convenient place or tire, exhibit such object to the wit-

nesses thus called to give evidence concerning it; and in

default of his so exhibiting the object, it will be held to have

been identified. .
r The court may likewise order any witness who 'is in posses-

Sion of any object which is the subject of ihe litigation, to

produce. it, under the same penalties, in case of default, as for

refusing to answer pertinent questions.

31. That article 311 be amended by adding," by the plaitiff"l
31. -waL aiil ad din ie 

h

after the word " made " in the first line ; and addng afterrthe

words," or judg1e" in the fourth ine the following: ' Itmust

be made by the defendant within four days after the closing of

the plaintifi's proof."

32. That articles 326 and 326bis be struck out and the

following inserted instead thereof:
326. The investigation must be made by three experts

agreed upon by the parties, unless they- agree oits being made

by ron only.

33. That article 329 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof:
329. The parties are bound to attend on the day appointed,

and if they then fail to agree upon the three experts the judge

appoints such experts for them.
In the case of any of the experts being validly recused others

are appointed in their stead, in the manner above prescribed.

34. That article 339 bc struck out and the following inserted

instead tlereof:
339. If all the experts agree. they miake one and the same

report, if not, each of them makes his separate report if he

thinks proper.

35. Thatarticle 347 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof:
347. Experts, accountants, practitioners and arbitrators

may demand that the amrount of their remuneration, costs and
disbursements
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disbursements be paid into court previously to the opening of
their report and- subject to the order of the court.

If they do not demand this deposit they have a recourse

against all the parties to the suit jointly and sevcrally.

36. That article 363 be anended by exempting absolutely
without the. necessity of any notice :

Members of the ClCrgy, members ofthe Executive Council,
of the Legislative Council and of Legi'sative Assembly ; prac-
tising Advocates and Attorneys, Prothonotaries, Cidrks of the

Peace and Clerks of the Circuit Court, Shenffs; Coroners,
officere of 11cr Majesty's Courts, Gaolers, Keepers of Houses

of Correction,officers of the Army or Navy on full pay licensed

Pilots, Schoolmasters not exercisina aiy other prôfession, and,
ail persons engaged in the runnin, of railway trains.

37. That article 364 be amendedby adding at the end thereof

the following: " and also by striking from the' list the names

of such persons as are returned by the sheriff, or are declared

by the court in any pending suit, to be dead, or abscnt, or
disqualified."

38. That article 369 be amended by substituting for the

word" summoned " in ihe third line the following, " included
in the special list last previously made."

-39. That after article 373, the following be inscrtcd
374. If the party who has .demanded a trial by jury fails to

procced with diligence upon his demand, the opposite party

may either adopt the necessary proceedings for the caling of a
jury or may obtain leave from the court or a judge to inscribe
the case for proof in the manner indicated in the chapter on
proof.

4

40. That article 379 be amended by stibstituting $25 for $10.

41. That paragraph 5 of article 387 be struck out.

42. That article 406 be struck out and the 'following be
inserted instcad thereoL

406. The plaintiff first opens his case, and adduces his
evidence.

Thie defendant next proceeds with his, defence, having
the option of addr-essing thîe jury either before or after; adduc-
tion of bis evidence.

The plaintiff is afterwards entitled toreply but if he

adduues evidence in rebuttal, ilie defendant may comment
upon such evidence before the reply of the plaintiff.

43. That article 411 bc struck out.

44.
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44.. That article 437 be struclkout and the following inserted

instead thereof
437. Whenever,the verdict- of, a jury is upon mattersý of

fact in accordance with, the' allegations of one of the parties,

the court may, nötvithstandin g such, verdict, render j udgment
in favor of the, other party if the, allèaCtions of theformer party
are not suffiient in law to sustai bis pretensions.

45. That after article 466 the follon be ;insrted
466bis. Any two or more judgesresidiflg in the same dis-

trict, ,must sit at the sam time, andat the saie place, but in

separate apartments, in term or iii vacation, and each of such
judges lias the saie jurisdictionfor hearing and determinimg
all cases and matters submitted to him a if he, were the only

judge sitting at such place.

46. That after article 479 the following be inserted :

479bis. Any party may, on giving notice to the opposite

party, renounce either a part only or the whole of any judgment
rendered in bis favor and have such renunciation recorded by

the prothonotarv ; and in the latter case the cause ispla.ed in

the saie state in which it was before the judgment.

47. That at the end of article 496 the following paragraph

5. ipon every judgment or order rendered by a judge
in summary matters, under the provisions contained lm the

third, part of this code.

48. That article 509 be amended by striking out the first

paragraph.

49. That article 510 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof:
5 10. Petitions for revocation of judgment cannot prevent

or stay execution, unless an order to suspend is granted by

the court or judge.

50. That the first paragraph of, article 555 be struck out, and
the following inserted instead thereof:d

555. Seizure of moveables in executionl takes place under

a vrit addressed to the sheriff of the place wherethe moveable
property, of the. defendant is situated, ordermig.him1 to levy the

amount of the debt,,in'terest if any is due,ý and t he; costs both

of the suit and of the execution.; and such writ is made

returnable on or, before, a, day certain.
If there be no moveable property; to seize, the vrit may

be addressed.either to the sheriff of ·the district m which

judgment was rendered, or to the sheriff of the district in which

the defendant bas bis domicile.

* 51.,
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51. That article 563 be stru'k out and the following inserted
instead thereof:-

563. Thé sheriff or bailiff, upon'an order fróm the judge,
granted for cause shewn, upon applicátión in writing by ihe
party suing ont the writ, may have effects'seizd ini the cou itry
parts removed to the nearest town, or some tother place, spe-
cified, in order that he may there sell them.

52. That after article 563 the two following be inserted:
464. If current monéÿ is seized, mention of its kind and

quantity must be made in the inventory, dnd it must be
returned with. the other moneys levied.

565. Debentures, promissory notes, whether negotiable or
not, sh ares in banks, orother commercial or industrialIàssocia-
tions, and other documents of commercial value, payable to
order or to bearer, bank-notes included, are liable to seizure,
and may be sold like all other moveable effects be1onging tothe
debtor.

53. That article 574 be struck out and the following inserted
instead thereof:

574. Seizures in execution can only be made between the
hours of seven in the morning and seven in the evening, except
in cases of fraudulent removal, and may if necessary be conti-
nued on followingdays, affixing seals or placing guards.

54. That after article 576, the following be inserted:
577. If the moveables have already been seized and the

debtor dispossessed, the creditor nmaking a second seizure is
bound to name the same guardian, who canonly be discharged
by the sale of the property so seized, the consent of all the
seizing parties, or the order of a judge.

55. That at the end of article 578 the following paragraph
be inserted :

If, when there is no opposition, the' seizing party does not
bring the moveables to sale w*ithin the delay fixed for the
return of fthe writ, the seizure lapses, unless the delay for the
return of the writ is'extendedby order of ajudge to a certain
subsequent day, which 'order the prothonotary mustnote down
in the entry-book of executions.

56. That after article,599 the folloWing be inserted:
600. Immediately after the sale, the costs thereof, including

the pay of thei appointed.guardian, must be taxed' by a judge
or by the prothonotary, subjeet in the latter case to 'révision.

57. That at the end of article 606 the following paragraph
be inserted:

The plaintiff is next paid his costs of suit, taxed as in an
uncontested case in which no proof is taken.

•8.
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58. That at the end of artile 618 the followint paragraph
beinseitédY: , etwe h
Tbhe jidgrnent 1réditoihas a right to be tpresent when the

arnishee makeshs i and to pthim any questions

aending toý ppve ay obligatin of the garnislîee î towards the

judgment debtor y svi al obj ctis which apidgif present,

may decide .at once or hibc Otherise; the prhoootary must
note down for sùbsequent decision thereon by the court.

59. That at the end of articleý 627 the following paragraph

be added
The salary of school teachers.

60. That the second' paragraph of article 633 be struck out.

61. That article 641 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof.

641. When ihe sheriff has seized an immoveable upon a

defendant, he cannot'seize it again at the sui of another credi-

tor, or of the same creditor for another debt, as.long as the first

seizure subsists ; but he is bôund:to note any subsequent -vrit

of execution as an opposition for payment upon the first writ;

and in such case- the first seizure cannot be abandoned nor
suspended, exéept in consequence of oppositions applhcable as

weIl to the seizing creditor as to those whose writs of exécution

have been noted'as oppositions or with their consent, or by an

order of a judge.

62. That after article 641 he followirig be inserted:

642. 'In the event of the sei7ing creditor abandoning the
seizure, orTreceiviflg payment of bis laim, the sheriff is bound

to continue thé procédings in the name' of the seizing creditor,

and at the cost ofÉthejudgment creditors whosewrits have been

iôted, in order t satisfy the claims specified in'ihe subsequent
writs of éxecution, rovided, the seizure was madé wilh 'alI

requisite formalities.

63. That after*article 644 the following bé inserted :
645. The imnmoveables seized remain in possession of the

judgment debtor until the adjudication.
But if the sale be;prevented by any opposition, the seizing

creditor may, according to circumstaces and in the' discretion

of the court, obtain thé appointrient of a sequestrator to receive

the rents issues and ýprofits of the, imnioveables.

64. That after article 683 the following, be inserted:
684. The adjudication 'of an immoveableeannflot be' made

before the expiration of a quarter of àn 1hour from the time at

which it was put up for s'ale and after that delay the officer

before adjudging it must receive, all other bids offered.

65.
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65. That after article 696, the following be inserted :
697. The sheriff in vhose hands a writ has been placed in

order to the sale -of the irnmoveables of a debtor, is bound, on
pain of being liable for ail costs and damage, to return such
writ on the day appointed, together with a certificate of his
proceedings, the minutes of seizure a duplicate, of the adver-
tisements, with a certificate of their publication and of the oral

publications, thé minutes of the bidding, the conditions of sale,
a statement of his fees ànd disbursements taxed in conformity
with article 705, the cerificate of the hypothecs charged upon
the inmmoveable seied, and all oppositions placedin bis hands
or writs of execution which he bas noted as oppositions. If
there be a return of nulla bona it must :be madeE forthwith
without waiting until the day fixed for the return of the writ.

If the debtor is an insolvent trader, thé moneys nust, on apph-
cation to that effec given-into the hands .of the assignee,
together with the certificate of hypothecs.

66. That after article 702, the followi g be inserted:
703. After the plan and book of reference havebeen depo-

sited in any registry office, conformably to the provisions of
article 2168, of the Civil Code, the Governor May, by an Order
in Council changethe formof certificate to be given by th
registrx as hereinabove prescrib'ed , and every sucli order shall
be published in the Canada Gazette, and shal take effect from
and after the day thereiin named, provided such day benotless
than one month after the pubication ofsuoh order

67. That at the end of article 719 the following paragraph be
inserted:

They are not nec.essary for claims resulting ýfrom muni-
cipal or school taxes, or assessments for the building or repair-
ingof churches, pársonages and church-yar.ds ; and it is suffi-
cient.that a statement:of such claims, certified.by the secretary-
treasurer or other authoiized agent of the corporation, be filed
in the hands of the sheriff, or prothonotary,,togther, with the
necessary exhiitq .s.

Clains for arrears of cens et rentes, or other rents constituted
in their stead, may. be made by filing a statem-ent thereof under
the signature of the seignior or creditor or of his agent. E

68. That at the end of article 730 the following paragraph
be inserted :

In Ethe case of,,neither party furnishing the requisite
security, the amount of;the conditional claim may be placed in
the hands of a sequestrator or depositary upon whoin the parties
agree, or whom the)court names of its.own-accord.

And that at the end qf tih first paragrap tIe following words
be added: ",adEpaying ,theinterest, whenthe case requires it,
1o such persons as the court may order."

69.
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69. That after article 734 the foliowing paragraph be added

A creditor whose claim is registered is collocated in

the saie rai k, for such taed cot only as are ,incurred in 'he

court in wvhichi lie originallv brougli the -suit-for the recoveYY Of

his claim. His costs in appeal rank only according to th, date

tof their registration.

70. That article 747 be- struck out and the following he

inserted insteadtihereof: . .
i747. The right of contesting claims; oppositions or colla-

tions belongs-towhichever of the mnterested parties is first to

use ît.
uA party whose claim or collocatio ontestis fou ded on

to answer more than.one. Of several contestations n

the .sarne gcroundsý and lie may applyto have' such contestations

unitedandthe proseedea thereon conducted betwen hi m

and the first contestimg partyý all notices required being servcd

upon the otnr contesting partieS, who have a riglt o wtch

'the prodeedings and eveni 'cô be pU iû theý Plaèe Of' thc Party,

whVlohlas tcaen -up the contestation -in the, eveùt of bis with-

.drawal or of his neglect or refusal to proceed.

71 That after article 750 the following be inserted

7j 1. If in any distribution, whether homologated or not

-creditor is col1ocatled, for auy:ýsum that is .not due to hîmn, the

Court, upô a declaration of, of tccdsr to that LffeetD inay

order a supplernefl.tarYdistribution, of the sum thus allowýdhin,.

If the person thus collocated fails to declare what ie as

previusjy received; the judge may,, upon th application of

anv party interested and on production of an autîhentic. dis-

charge order a supplementary *distribuitioni of- the, amount of

such collocation,.
If lhere be no authentic discharge the person thus collocated

must be called in, upon application to the court or judge, and

in sucl case the prisions of article 741 apply.

If the person coilocateci ,has, no ,kno-wn 1domicile' in Lower

Canada, or if he is deâd andhis legal represetatives thenot

certainly known, tlhe judge may, upon a certificate of the fat,
order them to be called in in the manner provided inartidle 67.

72. That after article 760 the two following be inserted n

761. Any party aggrieved by a 1jdgment of distribution

nay seek, redress by means of an appeal, or a petition -i

revoca'cîontif the'e a re -aoûrnds ,for it. t

Anyt credito r i entioned in the: rgistrar s certificate, who

has notiappeaed in the suit, may;likewise, withim fifteen days,

seekirédress 1 y a simple oppositioto dtheijurdgment. b

762. In the event, ofa judgment of fli tributiný being

reformd oiofthe' adjudication being setUaside or of theevic-

tion of the bùyer: or his represèntatives by-,reason~ of anyýright

from wvhichthée propert3yt\Vas not:dischar4gedby the sale,ý what-

ever sums may ha-,-( been unduly paid must be returned to the,

* , i ,1 tsher'if,
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sheriff, and the parties are bound to pay back such moneys
upon an order from the court to that eff'ct.

78. That after article 764 the following be inserted.:
76. The debtor rmust give the plaintilinotice of the filing

of the statement and of his declaration of abandonment.

74. That after article 768 the following be inserted:
769. If the plaintiff fails to take steps for the, appointment

of a curator, the. defendant or any other party in ihe suit may
do so, with the observance of the same formialities.

75. That article 790 be amended by substituting " fifty dol-
lars" for " forty-eight dollars and sixty-six cents," and adding
"except in-the case of aiticle,797" after the words "impri-
soned " in the first 1ine.

76. That at ihe end of article 796 the following woids be
added: " subject to a right of action by the latter to recover
darnages, upon establishing by proof against the creditor
a want of probable cause."

77. That article 800 be struck out.

78. That after article 801 the following beinserted
802. If the démand be founded upon- a clair for unliqui-

dated darmages, the writ of capias cannot issue without a
judge's.order after examiniing into the sufficiency of the affi-
davit; and the affidavit insuch case must state the nature and
amount of the damages :sou'ght and the facts which sgave rise
to them, and the judge may in his liscretion ,either grant or
refuse the capias and may fix tle amount of the bailupon
giving which the defendant may be released.

79. That article 805 be struck out and the following be inser-
ted instead thereof:

, 805. It is not necessary that the declaration or statement of
the demand should be-served upon the defendant at the tine of
his arrest, 'but it suflices to leave a copy of it either with him
or at the ofce of the próthonotary within the three days which
fo]low the service.

80. That after article 823 the following be inserted,:
824. If the courts or judge orders, the defendant to be dis-

charged, the plaintiff may obtain a suspensiondfTthe order, by
declaring immediately his intentioii to apply for its revision and
depositing the amount required by article '500. H:e ,may- also
appeal from the judgment in revision by declaririgimmediately
bis intention to that effect; and causing notice of appeal to be
given within three 'juridical days from the rendering -of the
judgm'ent in revision.

If the plaintiff fails to comply with these formalities the de-
fendant is discharged.

81.
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Si. That after-article 832 the following'be inserttde
S33. The sheriff howeVer is not bound to receive thé defend-

ant, without a written: reqiwsition to that effect signed by the

sureties or by one ofthem, or bytheir authorized attorney.
The requisition nustt contain theitle, of the 1courtT the naines

art t andofthe sureties, and must.require

the sheraif to t ke the debtor into his custody ; and it is the dutv

of the sheriff to givethè 'sireti'esi a certifidate ofsuch surrender,

If the sureties apprehend resistance, then upon an affidavit'

of One of then, alleglngtîh'eir sur .etyship, tsworn to--beforeý a''

judge, the ýprothonotay, a Çornmi.-sionfer of ithe Superior Court,

or a justice of the peace of the district in which thedebtor then

is and upon arequisiti to that effect ritten upon- the bck

of the affidavit, afylbaiiiff or constable may arrest the debtor,

with such forcible assistance as may be necessary, and band

him overto the sheriff.

82. That artic;e 834 be ainended by inserting after the word

Y. affidavit " in the fourth line the'follovimgc words .

"of his own or.of any other competent.person."

SS. That article 835 be struck out and the following be

insertcd instead thereof:
S3 ed i the aim is founded on unliquidated damages, the

writ of attàëhmie't cannot'i,1 u 'without the order of a judge

fer -exatcining into the. sufficiency of the affidavit which,

moreo0ver; must state the nature t and -am'ou.nt-of the damages

claimoed and the fats which gave rise to them, and the judge

mày ii ii discretion eîheér- grant or. refuse the -writ; and fix

thé aÏmouint of thé bail, upon gilvincr which the'property rniay be

released.

84. That article 847 be strucldkout.

85. That after article 850 the following be inserted:
-S51. A copy of the wrvitöfattach>ment must be left withthe

defendant, as weflas, a duplicate, of the seizure, as soon as it

i As regards the declarationit' may e serve

at Lhetsame reg a 'the- vrit or within three days after the
atthesam tne g a thieeof'eithervrth w he defendant or
seizure, by leavmgý a copy ýtee l r't

at phe pothonotary's or clerk's office.

86. That article 866 be amended by striking out the words

"bymotion" and alt theýwords:after" 4capias '

87. That'article 868 be am andel by substituting the follow-

ing instea of t he second paragp. ho
The na of the personupo osffid th rit

issues is endórsed pon the rit.

88 'aT t the nd of article 876 thefowing paragraph be
. . , dh t tt 'g 

a h

eAn attachent ln recaption must, be served upon the

new essoI' who must also besumonedttoishoW cause 8aga 9nst

ils execution. 
89
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89. That article 879 be struck out and the following be
inserted instead thereof:

879. All demands for sequestration are made by petition to
the court or to: a judge. It May also according to ,circumstau-

ces, be ordered by the court without being demanded by the

parties.

90. That article 903 be amended by inserting after the word

interest " the words" or two years of any constituted or

other rent."

91. That at the end of article 907 the following paragraph
be inserted:

If there is no church, then the notice nust be posted

up in the registry office of the locality.

92. That after article 933 the following be' inserted:

934. If the plaintiff fàilsto proceed with the publication of

such notice within fifteen days-from the judgment of licitation,

any other party rnay do so, and the first vho 'takes 'such pro-

ceedings has the preference, and bas alone the right to be paid
the costs of the licitation.

93. That article 9'6 be struck out and the following be

inserted insteadïthereof:-
936. If any ppposition to secure charges,' to withdraw, or

to annul, or any other proceeding incidental to the licitation
cannot' be decided before the day fixed for sale, the hei-
tation is suspended, and wher endering. judgment upon such

opposition the court may, if necessary, fix another day:upon
wvhich the sale may be proceeded with, after the parties bave

caused another notice, il the same form as the first, m'so far as

it eau apply, to be published in the Canada Gazette, at least

three weeks before the day thus fixed.

94. That .article 938 be amended by substituting "thirty

days" for" fifteen days,"ý and adding the following paragraph:
When the adjudication is completed and, the pur-

chaser has complied v$ith the conditions by payig the moneys
which are to be deposited in court, the prothonotary must pre-

pare a deed of sa-e which- mây be drawn simularly to a
heriff's deed, in so far as the provisions of article 689-are

applicable.

95. That the first paragraph of article 951 be struck out and

the followiig inserted instead thereof:
951. The applicant must, moreover, file with his applica-

tion a certificate from the 7 registrar or registrars ,within whose

divisions the immoveable is or as situated, mentioning all

hypothees registered previously to the registration of the deed

of which ratification is applied for.
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96. That article 970 be amended by striking out all the words

from the beginning of the second paragraph to the wor

" trader" iiiclusively.

97., That after article 975 the followcing be inserted:

976. The vife's renuncialion of the commuty mustbe

registered in the registry office of the 2division in which the

husband was domiciled at the lime that th'e suit was 1nought.

98. That after article 977 the folloviing be inserted:,
"No married. woman, separated as to property, can

carry on trade until she has delivèrued 1o leprothootary of the

district and'the- .egistrar 'of the Counly ini whiclh sh 1eintends

carrying on trade, a declaration in vritino, stating herinten-

tion, her names and surnamne and thoseot herhusbaid, and

the style under. which she proposes carrymg on such business,

and the delay allowed her for doing so 'and the penalties to

which she is liable in case of contravention are the s'ane as

those provided for commercial partnerships in chapter 6 5 bf the

Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.- This declaration

i entered ant ra scribed in îth same raegisters as the declaa-

lions , concerning thé, partnerships mnetioned.ifl the' said statute.ý

Al married women, separate as to property, andcar-

,ri n: trade at the time of.the coming into force of this, oe
are bound to comply witli the above mentioned formalities

within six months from such time.

99. That after article 985 the following chapter be inserted:

CHAPTER SEVENTH.

oF OPPOSITIONS TO MAiRIAGE;L .

9S6. Every opposition to a marriage mustbe accompanied

with a notice indicating the day and hour at vhich- the oppo-

sition will be presented to the Superior Co'urt, or to a judge of

,such 'coU.t.y
9S7. The opposition and notice mnstbe served both upon

the, person called, upon to.solemnize ithe marriage, and upon, thé

intended consorts, or the-persons who represent-them, the same

delays being observed as for -summoniflg in the Circuit- Court.
9S S. The proceedings upon the opposition are summary,

and conducted in the same manner as those in suits between

lessors and lessees. j

leS9 if he e opp.osant failsito present his opposition ' #ipo the

day -fixed, any person interested imay obtaim. judgment onon-

suit against im, upon filing a icopy of -het opposition, hserved

upon such person; and upon recei a.'atcopy of such 1judg

ment-he-person~ called upon to solemnize the ma'rriage may

proceed.t
990 If the opposant fails to proceed in the rmanner pre--

scribed the opposition is declared abandoned.
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991. The court or judge before, rendering judgment upon
the oposition may, if there be.cause for it, summon before him

the relations,or indefalt of relationsthe friends of the intending

consorts, vhen they are minors, in order that they may give

their opinion upon the intended marriage, and that such fuither

action may be had as to law may appertain.
992. An appeal lies to the court of Queen's Bench from

judgments rendered on srich' oppositions, the :same formalities

being observed as in appeals, from the Circuit Court, and

such appeals take precedence over others.

100. That after. article 1005 the following be inserted:

1006. He ýis boundi to give notice of his appointment by

an advertisement t6 be. inserted at least twice in two news-

papers designated by the court or judge.

101. That article 1009 be struck out and the following inserted

instead thereof:
1009. If there are no debts due by such corporation, or if

such debts are not known, then the curator must proceed to the

sale of the immoveables to the highest bidder, ,after givng

notice of such sale, in the same manner as the sheriff does ,n

executions against the immoveables of a debtor.

102. lThat article 1044 be struck "out and the following

inserted instead thereof :
1044. The court may direct one or more issues for the

trial of the facts alleged inthe return, and such issues are tried

either by affidavit or by the examination of witnesses before

the court or judge, as such court orjudge rmaythink proper.

103. That at the end of article 1059 the following words be

added: "and the provisions of article 466 bis apply to it."

104. That after article 1073 the followigg paragraph be in-

serted :
With e consent of all the parties the proof may be

vritten down at length, and the clerk of the Circuit Court

nay receive the depositions and swear the witnesses in the

absence of the Judge ; or itmay be taken before an examiner,
in each case according to the rules prescribed fôr the Superior
Court.

105. That article 1079 be struck out and the following

inserted instead thereof :
1079. Writs of'execution «for the payment, of asum.of

money 'issue against the ;moveable property of the debtor

situated either in the ,district- in vhich the -judgment was

rendered or in any other district. In the first case it isladdressed

to a bailiff, 'who is bound to electý a domicile for the, judgment

creditor in the locality wiin n which the seizure-is made,and

who is empowered to levy the amount in conformity'to the rules

prescribed for seizures by the sheriff, without however being
entitled

96 29-30) VICT.
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entitled to demand or retain any commission on the . moneys
levied. In.the second, case the writ may be addressed either
to the bailiff in like manner, or to the sheriff of such other
district.

106. That article 1083 be amended by inserting'at the- end
of the first paragraph the following words : ":in which the

judgment was rendered, or in any other district.

107. That after article 1094 the following be inserted:
1094bis. If the defendant fails to appear or to plead in any

case returnable in term, thé plaintiff may at any time proceed

to judgment'in the same manner as if the action wvere returnable
in vacation.

108. That articles 1109, 1109bis, I 109ter, 1109*quater be
struck out and the followinginserted instead thereof:

1109. If either of the parties is aggrieved by the judg-
menthe nmay inscribe the case for hearing before'three judges
of the Superior Court, according to tlie provisions contained n
articles 496 and following.

109. That article 1110 be struck out.

110. That article 1117 be struck out and the following
inseried instead thereof :

1117. Proceedings in error or in appeal must be biought
vithina yeari from the date of the judgment, saving: the cases

provided for by articles 828, 1029 and 103 ; this delay of a

year is binding even upon minors, women under coverture,
persons of unsound mid or intîerdicted, and upon persons
absent from Lower Canada, when those -ho represent 'the,
or hose duty it is 'to, assist them, have been brought duly into
the suit.

If the party dies before appealing, the delay i's reckoned only
from th day of his death, against his heirs or legal representa-
tives.

Procéedings in error or in appeal cannot, however, be taken
during'the delay alloved for demaniding ' ieview before three

judges, nor during the proceedings for such review.
In ca ses of judgment by. default in vacation, the delay for

appealing runs only from the, expiration of the time allowed
for filing an opposition thereto.

111., That after article 1128 the following be inserted:
1129. The respondent unless the court otherwise orders,

may, withini eight days next after the period allowed for afiling
his appearance, set up by motion all groundst of' exception or of
demurrer and all grounds of defence resulting from :

1. Infôrrrialities in the issuing 'r service of the writ;
2. .Insufficiency of the appeal bond;
3. Non-existence or forfeiture of the right to proceed by error

or appeal;
7 4.

Lt
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4. Acquiescence in the judgment.

112. That the first paragraph of article 1197 be struck out
and the following inserted instead thereof:

1197. Either party may evoke the case to the Circuit
Court for the district when the contestation relates

113. That after article 1199 the following be inserted:
126. In default of such security being given within the

delay fixed by the court the party forfeits his right of' evocation,
and the commissioners' court may proceed to hear'and deter-
mine the case without regard to the improbation.

114. That article 1210 be struck out.

115. That article 1225 be amended by substituting the words
" to the court or to a judge " for the words "in! open court."

116. That at the end of article 1237 tbe following paragraph
be inserted:

A copy of the title Qf Acts of Civil Status, in the Civil Code,
and of the first, second and third chapters of the title Of4Yarriage
in the same code, must be attached tosuchl duplicate.

117. That after article 1245 the following words be added:
"unless the document be of such a nature that it should be

.registered."

118. That after article 1251 the following be inserted:
1252. A similar application may be made by any party to

;a deed, in order to oblige anyother party to the sane, who is
in possession of an authentic copy thereof, to deposit, such copy
for the saie purpose, and such ôther party is bound to comply
with the order of the courtior judge in that behalf, under pain
Of all damages. The whole nevertheless at, the costs and

expense of the party requiring the deposit, who is obliged to
furnish him with a copy of the deed and indemnify hir for all
travelling or other expenses. f

119. That after article 1271 the, following be inserted:
12Î2. If the matter relates to the investment of noneys, or

to shares or stock in manufacturing or financial associations,
the value thereof must be ascertained.

120. That after article 1275 the following be insertéd::
1276. If no higher price is offered than the upset price,

- the person applying for the sale rmay proceed to effectaprivate
sale ; but he can only -do ,so within the four months which

-follow the authorization, and for a sum not less than the upset
price.

121
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121. That after article 1320 the following be inserted:
1321. The beneficiary heir is bound to give notice of his,

character as such, by an advertisement, as mentioned in article
1006.

122. That after article 1824 the followilig be inserted:
1325. In cases where the benéficiary heir has any claims to

exercise against the succession he mùst. cause a curator to be
named, the samec forralities being observed las are iprescribed
or the appointment of curators to vacant successions.

123. That after article 1827 the two following be inserted:
1132S. Provisional possession cannot be granted until after

notice has been given and published, in the manner required
for the summoning of absentees, calling upon all persons who
may have any rights against the succession or the property in
tquestion to bring their claims before the court.

1329. 'The proceedings upon such claims are the same as

upon ordinary interventions.,

124. That after article 1338 the following be inserted:
1339. Ail decisions- of the court or 'a judgeý are also subject

to a review by ,three judges of the Superior Court, according
to and in conformity with the provisions contained in articles
496 and following.

125. That at the end of article 1346 the following paragraph
be inserted:

The witnesses who are to be examined before the
arbitrators may be sworn before the prothonotary, or the clerk
of the Circuit Court, or before a commissioner of the Superior
Court.

126. That after article 1353rthe.following be inserted:
1354. The court before -whom'suchi assit is brought raay

examine into any grounds of 'nullity which affect the award,
or into any questions of form which may prevent its being ho-

mologated ; but it cannot enquire into the merits of the, contes-
tation ; nevertheless. when a penalty, ias been, stiplated, in the
submission,'the court may do so whenever the pàrty/conte'sting
has-paid or tendered the amount 'f the pénálty either to' the
party wh-accepts the award or into court.

127. That after article 1354 the following article be added:

FINAL PROVISIONS.

1355. The laws concerning procedure inforce at thetime
of the coming into force ofthis Code, are abrogated:

In" al cases inýwhichthis Code eontains any provision having
expressly or impliedly that effect ;

7* In
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In all cases in which such laws are contrary to or inconsistent
vith an y provision of this Code, or in which express provision

is made by this Code upon the particular matter to which such
laws relate

Except, always that as regard' proceedings, matters and
things anterior to the coming into force of this Code and tb
which its provisions could not apply without having a retro-
active effect the provisions of law which without this Code
would apply to such 'proceedings, rmatters and things remain in
force and apply to them, and this 'Code applies to them, only so
far as it coincides with such provisions.

The forms containedin the appendix to this Code, or others
to the same effect may be used in the cases to which they are
intended to apply.

128. That an article be framed in order to include in the Code
of Civil Procedure, chapter 76 of theI Consolidated -Statutes for
Lower Canada or any other acts or, parts of acts relating to the
districts and counties of Lower Canada in so far as they are
connected with the administration of justice in Lower Canada.

129. That it be declared that the banlieue of Quebec is and
always has been part of the district of Quebec.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to facilitate the rendering of judgments in the
Court of Queen's Bench and Superior Court for
Lower Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the rendering ofNY judgrnents in the Superior Court and Court of Queen's

Bench for Lower Canada, in the cases hereinafter mentioned:
Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

Changein per- 1. No change in the personal composition. of the Superiorsonal colnposi- -l'n

tion o Court or of the Court of Queen's Bench, by the appointment of
not tonecessi- any Chief Justice, Puisné Judge or Assistant Judge thereof, ortatere-hearing'-the death, resignation or removal to another Court of anyChief

Justice, Pûisné Judge or Assistant Judge thereof, shall be
held to make it necessary that any cause whichihad thereto-
fore been heard in review, or in error Ior appeal, should be
reheard merely in consequence of sucl change, provided there
be a sufficient number of judges who have heard the cause to
give judgment therein.

Judge &c. re- 2. Whenever, any cause in the Superior Court, either in the
rCodto a-, first instance or in review, or any cause in appeal or error in

May yet si in the Court of Queen's Bench, lias been heard by any Judge
or
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or Assistant Judg eeither alone or with otherJudges, and before judgment in a
the rendering of he judgment fomded on suc h ich as he
Judge or Assistant Judgeé is removed to another: Court or

is appointed Chief Justice or a Judge of the same or
of anoihér Court, or obtains leàve of. absence, such Judge
or Assistant Judge may nevertheless sit ii judgrnent in such
cause as a Judge of the Court, and either atone or writh 6ther

judges as the case may be, as if no such event had happened.

3. Whenever any cause in appeal or error has been heard Judgeinappeat

by all the Judges or by a quorum ofthe said Court of Queen's &c. necesriIy r

threer hes absent, xnMay r
Bench, and at least three of ihe Judges who heard the same ransmt h dae-

are present in Court, and ready to proceed to judgmient in the ciian in writ-

cause. then if inv Judge who heard the cause, and would have i certai
been coinpetent to sit in judrnent thei-éin, ber prevented by
sickness or other cause from being present, bt has'addressed a
letter to the clerk or depûty clerlof 'the Court', containing his
decision in the cause, agreeing in or disseting from thèjudg-
ment of the majority of the Court, and signed by hii, or
has, rin testimonyr of his concurrence therem, sined ra

written decision drawn up to be 'delivered and delivered by any
other Judge dr Judges; such Judge shall be reckoned as if pre-
sent for the purpose of rendering judgmentin the cause, and
the decision so transmitted ;o.r signed by him shall be of the
sanie effect as if delivered or concurréd in by him in Court; and Such Jucige to

suc decision may be so transmitted or signed by a Judge who present.

has been removed to another Court and who would be comp re-

tent to sit and give the decision in person under section two.

4. Whenever any cause in the Superior or Circuit Court has Thsamecases
been heard in reviewr by threeJudges of the 'Sperior Court, heada ew

- 1 3 byrJudgýes;of
and at least one of'the Judges who heardthe same, is psent tesuper or
in Court and ready to procDto judgent i use ten court.

if any Judge who' heard the cause and Woùld be competent to

sit in judgmentùthereîn,ù be prevented by removalto ýan'other

Court, sicknîess or other causé fromrbeing present, but has

addressed a letter to the Prothonotary of the' said Court; con-
taining his decision in the cause signed by him, or bas or had
in testimony of his concurrence therein, signed 'a written deci-
sion drawn up to be delivered and delivered by a Judge so
present, such Judge -hall 'be reckoned as présent for the pur-

pose of rendering judrment in the cause, and the déision
se transmitted'or signd by him shall be of the sarme effect' s

if delivered or concurred in iby him in Court'; and such deci-
sion may be'so transmitted orosigneIbyaJ udgewhol hasbeën
removed to another Court and vho would have been com-

petent to sit ànd give his decision in person under section tvo.

J. The foregoing provisions shall apply as well to interlo- interlocutory

cutory as to final judgments.

'r r r r r r.
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Act not to pre- G. Nothing in this Act shalL preventthe Cort from ordering
vret forpress b . otwilie Cândinrdri

a rehearingr -in; "any cause if notwithstanding the provisions
hearing. hereinmade, they deei such rehearing requisite.

interpretation. 7. The word " Judge" in this Act inchides the Chief Jus-
tice, or Assistànt4Judge ofthe Court unlessthercontext reiires
a different construction.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act respécting the Bar of Lower Canada.

{ER ssented to li5th August, 1866.]
Preamble. Ç ýHEREAS it is expedient to repeal, consolid ate and amend

the Acts respecting the Bar of Lower Canada: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by, and with the àdvice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly ofiCanada, enacts as follows:

The Bar in- I. All Advocates, Barristers,, Attorneys, Solicitors, and,
corporatcd. Proctors at Law, in Lower Canada, shall form a Corporation,,

under the name of " The Bar of Lower Canada,?' which said
Corporation shall be divided into.four sections, that is to say:

Sections. one section for:the, old district of Montreal;, one section for the
old district of Quebec ; one section. for the old district of Three
Rivers ; and one section for the old district of St. Francis; and

Gaspé. the Advocates, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors: and Proctorsat
Law, residing ii the District of Gaspé,'shall formn- part of the
section of the District of Quebec :

GeneraUist 2. The nanes of the members.of the said Corporation ýshal'
of members. beQntered on ageneral list,, to be kept -by the General Council,
Lists for sec- and the Secretary of each section shàl likewise keep a similar
t°on. list containing the name, christian name and résidence, of;each

such member of his section,, and such list, shalI be postéd.up,
in a conspicuous place in the office of the Protonotharvi n
each old and in each new district.

corporation 2. The said Corporation may sue and, be, sued in all Courtsray'holdreal of Justice in Lower Canada, -way acquire moveable andimmo:.veabl property by purchase, donation beqest or otherwis, to
Powers of sec- the value of twenty thousand dollars;; and eachiofýthe sectionsbions. thereoff may sue and be sued separatelyin. any Court of Jistice

in Lower. Canada, under the name of the " Bar of Lower
Canada, section of the district of , : iall matters
relating to eachm such section respectively, and imay acquire
moveable and immnoveable property to the value of twenty-four
thousand dollars:

Actions by or 2. All actions broughtby or against any of the: said sections.
-respectively, shall onlyaffect the section concerned therein;

and in all actions against thé said Corporation or against anv
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of the' said sectioùs, service f process :at thel donm'óil ofàthe
S cretary-Treasurer of the General Çàuncil rhereinafter men-
tioned, or 'at the domiilé6 ftheW Secretary of;the: Council ofrthe
section;concerned, as the case may be, sh«lLbe valid;

3. Thésaid Corpo-atior and ch1of'the: sid' sectiré shall mão
have a Common Seal; on that of the Corporation shall be sea1s.

inscribed the words " Bar of Lower Canada,? and on. that of
eaci of the said, sctions the Nordsý"Bar of Lbwer Canada,
section of the distriét of - ; "

4. The members of the said Corporation; shall not be indivi- Non-iabihy er
dually liable f'or any debt contracted by the said Corporation members.

or any of the said secltiôns.

3. The Corporation may make all suéh·by-laws, rules and corporason

orders, as, it' deems necessary. for the interior discipline and tflay make E?--

honor of thè mernberst of the bar'; -to régulaie thet a dmission :of
candidates to thestudy orpractice of the law- for the mana-
gement of the property'of the Corporation--and génerally al
by-aws, rules and orders of general inierest to the saidCorpo-
ratio and:the. members thereof, and!necessary tto ensure its
well working; which. saidiby-laws rules and-orders,,the said
Corporatin may change, alter, modify• or'repeal wvheneverit
shal deem necessary:

2.2 Thesaid by-laws,, rules and orders, shall not'be contrary Not contrny'
to the laws of L.ower Canada nor to the provisions ,of this Act. to law.

4. The po.wers conferred: on the. Corporation by' this Act General coun-ý

shall be exercised by a general council, composed of the poercor-
Bâtonnier elected for each of the' sections, of the'districts of poration: how

Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers and St. Francis, who shall composed.
elect- and .appoint oneý of, heir. number Io -bé- President, and
shall elect and appoint," as Io thèn shall seem fit, from
arnong the rnembersof one.oflhe sections-whitdh'tbeyrepresent,
a Secretary, who shall likewise be the Treasurer of the said
General Council of the said Corporation, and who shaH be a
mernber. of the. Gencral Council.

COUNCILS OF: SECTIONS AND THErR 'OFFICERS.

J. The Council of each section shall be composed-ofa compositiom
Bâtonnier, a Syndic, a Treaurer and a Secretary, and eight- OfGounils °"c

,'a Sydc .raue y sections.

other nembers for- ach 'f the sections of the district of Quebec
and of the district of Montreal respectively and ofthree other
members for:the: sectimt of the districti of Three Rivers,. and of
five other i+embes'. for the section 'of the district of St. Francis; T

a ndthe nr1aj ority ofieàch of the said Councils respectively:shall

quorum.form a'quorum'; -and 'all questi6ns submitted to the said Quorun
Counci:ls shal be decided- byas iajority. of the votes óf the
members present, including thel Bâtonnier' '

6.
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President at 6. At the first meeting for the electioni1 of the Couicil of anymeetings. section, thle senior Advocate (reckoig-by thedate ofhis com-

mission) then present shall preside "and shall have the, castingvote; and at all other iiceting -of setions the Btonnier'shall
preside, or, in his absence, any other member, to bechosen by
the meetmng.

Elections. 7. The election - of the Council of any section shall be bvballot, and shall be held 'n the first day of May in each yearunlessisuch'daybe a Sunday or a ýfte d'obligation, and thenon the next day thereafter not being a 'Sunday or aféte d'obli-
gation; and the Council shall, immediately after the election,enter upon the execution of its functions :

Quorum for 2. NO such election shall take place unless there be at least
- twenty members of the section present at the neetin-if it beheld for either of the sections of Quebec or Montreal, and eight

members if it be held fôr either of the said sections of ThreeIf any election Rivers or St. Francis; and i case the àelectiondoes not take
place on the day appointed, for want of a quorum, or for anyother cause, it shal be rnade at any other meeting specially
called by'the Secretary, or, in his absence, by the synec, onthe order of the Bâtonnier going out' of office, or on the requi-sition of six members of the section ;

Quorum ofsec- 3. The quorum at all meetings of each section shall be thesame as that required for the election of officers by the pre-
ceding subsection.

Semi-annual S. A meeting of each section shall be held every six mnonths,meetings. in the council-rom of the section, on days fixed by the by-laws
of the said Councfls respectively :

Special mec- 2. Special 'meetings may be held, which shall be called by
nthe Secretary, or, 'n his absence, by the Syndic, on the orderof the Bâtonnier, or on the requisition of six merzübers of the
section. 4

Sections may 9. The Councils of sections shall cause fo be executed innake Blaws their respective sections, and Idependently of each other, ailfor certàa pur- sectons *Aai 1'poses. the by-laws, rules and orders of the General Council, dnd may
make such by-laws, rues and orders as theyces-
sary :

1 For acquiring, disposing of and managing the property of
their respective sections-;

2. For regulating the time and place of holdin meetings ofthé members of the respective sections, and the mode ofceeding thereat ;
3. And, generally, al by-laws, Mules and orders, relative to

matters concerning such sections;

4.
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4.J Thé said by4awã,rules or' ordérs, shall not be contrary to

the provisions of this Aêt; noi- to any of the iby-lawsl rules or

orders passed' by the General Council, nor to any lav im force

in Lower Canada.

O. Th Cucil of each sedtion siialt, in and with regard Ëowersof10r.1' The ' have Councils of

to sLcl s.ctionhav sections asto

First -For the maintenance of the discipline and horior of Dis îpli n

the'body.; and, as the importance-of the case i.equires, to

pronounce, through the Bâtnnier, a censure or. reprinmand

against any memberguilty of any breach of discipline, or ofany

action derogatory, to the honor of the bar ; and . the ICouncil

may deprive such member of the right of voting, and even oft

the right of assisting at the meetings of the section, for any

term whatsoever,lin thé discietion of the said Council, not

exceedina five years ; and may also, according to the gravity

of the ¯ôence, punish such member, by suspending ium from

his functions 'for any period wbatsoever in the discretion of the

said Council, not exceeding five years, subject only to appeal

to the General Council, as"hereinafter provided ;

Secondly.-To prevent, reconcile and settle all differences Differences,

between members of the section concerning professional mat-t

ters

Tiirdly.-To prevent, hear, reconcile and determine ail complaints.

complaints and claims made by third parties against members

of the bar in the section, in matters connected with their pro-
fessional duties;

Fou-thly.-To admit, upon the report of the Conmnittees of Admission.

Examination, candidates for the study or for the pi-actice of the

profession, and to decide upon their capacity and good morals;

Fifthly.-To represent the members of the bar,: whènevèr Representation

the interests or duties of the profession require it. of Bar.

11. The Secretary of'each section shall carefully record the Datiesof Sere-
t . tary of each '

deliberatioiis and proceedings of the meetings of lis section section.

and of -the Council of ïhis ,section, -and shall keep minutes

thereof in a book to be kept for.that purpose; and he:shall be

the keeper of the. archives of bis section, which shall be

deposited in a place of safety, fo be fixed by the Council of

eaci section :

2. He shall deliver all copies, certificates' and other papers Copies of pa-

which may be required, and such copies signed and certified Pers.

by the Secretary, and sealed with the seal of the section; shall

be admitted and received as authentie in all Courts of Justice

in Lower Canada.

12.
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Duties of Trea- 12. The Treasurer of each section shal have he keepinof the common fund of his section, shal receie and pay al

sums,' the receipt or expenditure whereof is tauthorized, andshall render an account of bis administration every year at themeeting held for the election of the Conhcil,'arid whenever heshall Je required.by he Council so to do.

ncase ob 13. In case of ihe absence, illness or death of any omicer ofsëne of ffl an,. ý11 - thatcers. ay couheil, his$lc salb filled up as follows, vz:taof Bâtonnier by te oldest member of the Couhcil reckoningby date of admission to the profession, and that of anyt other
othicer by an ofiicer to be chosen tempoi aily by the Council -and mi- case of the absence illness or death of any of the mem-bers of the Couricil, the Council may fill up their places in thesame manner, by ' the same number of other members to bechosen froi amongthe mnembers of the 'section.

Duties of Bâ- 14. The Bâtonnier of each- section shallr have a right tovote, and also shall have the casting vote at all meetings an ddebates, either of the Council or of tbe members of the sectiothe B nnieer y cali speciai and extraordinarymeetings wheeve he deems it expedient ;lhe shall b viilantin enforcing the observance of the d by-is, rules and' ordrsand in mantainin order at-meetings ; 'he may call to ordetsuch members as are out of order, and also censure and repri-mand themn.

MEETINGS; OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL.

®eetingsr 15. Within the month next aficr the annual elections ofCouncils of sections, he Bâtonniers of such Councils shia,meet alternately at Monai and Qu ebec, the first of suchmgs b e Montrea], to eleci from among themrselves the president, and from among the members of thedifferent sections, the secretary-treasurer of the General Councilof the Corporation, and also to make sucli by-laws as by thethird section of this Act thev are empowered to makçe':

Quorum. 2. The quorum of the General Council shal be the majorityof the said Council, and any qustion' raised shall be decidedby the majority of the menbers present. .
Dutiesof se- 16A . The duties of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Generalcretary Treasu- Cucl hhrerofGeneral Council shall, with respect to the said General Council andcouncil. the Corporation, be analogous to those of the Secretary andTreasurer of each section with respect to 'their section ; ad

ail copies 'of minutes of the proceedings of the said GeneralCouncil, certiied, by ihe Secretary-Treasurer of the Council
under the seal of the Corporation, shall be recived as authen-tic in ail Courts in this Province.

17.
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17. The Presidnt!of the General Council shall have a right Casting vote.

to vote and shallalso have the casting voteat all, deliberative

meetingsý of the General Counciil.

OF ACCUSATIONS AGAINST OMEBERs 0F THE BAIRt

In la cases whre a rnember of the Bar is- accused eof AccusatonS'

ny offerice and of any contravention of the, provisions of this w d

Act, before he Council: of the 'séction to which he belongs, the cided.

accusations shâll be decided by a vivá voce vote of guiltyî or

not guilty, of the absolute îmajorityi of the members of the

Council of the section.

19. The maner of proceeding on all accusations brought rrceed pgs

by the S ndic shall be as f Wllows: e

Whenevér the Syndic receives, on the oath oe o ore o n b
tfl, oili rn itted to on

credible persohs, (which oath:the said Syndic[shall'adnmster,) 
a complaint againstany:imember of his section, -affècting the
honor; -dignity, interestsý or- duties of the profèssion he shall

subrint the saidicompla'int, -withoit delay, to ameeting of, the
Council'specially called for.the purpose, and if it-is consideréd

by the, Council, that the matter requires investigaion he shall

order an accusation to be brought against such member;

3. The Syndic shall then draw up the actof accusationin aca

the form of Schedule No; 2,,hereunto annexed,;w4hich said Actlion
shall be transmitted to the 'Secretary, who! shall cause acopy
thereof to be made, duly certified by him, and shall serve the

said copy on thé accused party, with an, order in the narme; of

the Bâtonnier of the section, ýrequiring the saidiaccused party
to appear in person before the Council ,onthe day and.at the

hour, and place mentionedg in the said lorder, which saiorder

shall be-in the forni of Schédule No, 3! hreunto-annexed ;

4. The. sevice of the actof accusation" and 'of the order-to service

appear, shall be made by a messenger appôintedfor. that pur-

pose who shal deliver copies thereof to the accused party in

person, andtheý said messengeërishall make a-rturn on oath(to
beý adm:inistered by the Secretary lftthe sectionîor any ,Judge
or any Cómmissionerof the- S.uperiôr Court)'of;such. service-;ý

5. ll proceedings relating toaCcusations madeïbiefore Coun- Pr eedings in

cils:of sections as aforesaid, shall bein w;riting, and the. Secre-w

tary of such- section; shall be bound to take detailedi notesof the Notes to be

testiminy-heard,which notes and prioceedings, or, anycopy
thereof, aI be1received savalid oof kbebore CtherG2enera,
Council, and n-panyî Courtiof LawmiLower Ganada;; andall
suchîîdocumentsof procedure shall benrade up ito one:record

ready for transmission to the Gen era n f appeal
and toý be returned- to theCouncFof tthe ýsection after the

rendering of fina1ijudgment,;; -6.
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Bv-laws tou- 6. The General Council shall determine by its by-laws the
cing proceed- manner in which the proceedings relative to the said accusa-

tions shall be conducted befor the said Councils-of sections.

Couneil mav 20. Eacb Counâcil shall have' the right to require witnesses
umonws to appear before it by subpoenas in the form of Sehedule No. 4,

hereunto annexed, in the name of the Bâtonnier, under the seal
of thé section, and signed by the Secretary; and'shall' have the
same powers with respect to compelling the attendance. of wit-
nesses toive evidence as are exercised by the Civil Courts>in
Lower Canada, and the subpænas or other processes required in
virtue of this Act shall be served through a Bailiff of thé Sùpé-

Imprisonment rior Court ; and any Bâtonnier or other person presiding over
for contempt. the Council during the accusation shall have the sare power

of imposing fines upon witnesses, and of ordéring their imprison-
ment as though for contempt of Court, as any Judge sitting in
any Court of Justice in Lower Canada.

Seeretary to
administer the
oath.

21. The Secretary or any other member of the Council of
the section shàll administer, the oath required bythis Act to the
witnesses or any other person ; 'and every person guilty of any
wilful false statement in any oath required by this Act, shall be
guilty of perjury, and shall be liable to the penalties by law
imposed therefor.

Accused may 22. Any member accused as aforesaid may defend himnself
have counsel. by counsel, who shall not, however, be chosen from among the

Council of the section, before wvhich such acéusation, is brought.

Appeal froi 23. Any member accused who shall consider -himselfjudgment. aggrieved by the final or interlocutory judgment rendered by
the Council of the section in respect of the accusation made
before it, shall not have power to appeal except to 'the General
Council, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and no judgment
of the Couicil of one of the sections rendered in virtue of this
Act shal be reversed, except by means of the appea'l in this
Act mentioned:

Proceedings on 2. In order to such appeal, the member aggrieved -must de-Such appeal. posit, within thirty days after judgment shall have been ren-
dered, in the hands: of the Treasurer of the Council of the sec-
tion by which such judgment shall have been rendered, fifty
dollars, which sum shall be repaid to the meiber demanding
the appeal if the judgment of the Council of the section is
reversed or modified with costs, but otheiwise shall be liable
for the costs occasioned' by the appeal as shall be' 'decided by
the judgments rendered upon such- appeal; and no record shahl
be transmitted to the Secretary-Tieasurerof the General Council,
unless the -deposit hereinbefore required shal have been made
and.the inscription of appeal shall' have been dulv served upon
the Secretary of the Council of the section,' by which such
judgment vas rendered ; and no inscription shall b: received

until
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until such deposit shall have:been made ; if such appeal is not

made within thirty days after judgment shal have been ren-
dered, such judgment shall be executory without further délay;

3. The servinrg oftite inscription and the deposit shàll;render nansmisson

it obligatory upon the Secretary or other officer of the Counci orrecord.

of the- section, by which such judgment shall have been ren-

dered at once to transmit to the Secretary-Treasurer of thei Ge-
neral Cotncil the record of the accusation made agamst the

member appealing, with the, inscription, the certificate of de-

posit together with proceedings and copies of ail judgmets
and orders in the dase and the Secretary-Treasurer? of the Ge-

neral Council shall at once place the case on the roll of appeal;

4 Upon the receipt of the record the Seètary--Ti-esui f Notice:b s

the Gèneral Co'ncil shall deposit in Her Majesty's Post Offiécretary rea-

a notice post-paid, of such appeal, and àf the day fixed by iim
foi the hearing threof, which shall not take place before the

expiration of ffteen days from and iaftèr the depositin g of the

said notice ;in the Post Officeý such notice shali be addressed
to the appellant and to thé Bâtonniers of all the séetions of the

Bar of Lower Canada, requiring them to attend >on the day and
atîthe hour andplace therein mentioned;

5. In case of the absence, illness or death of any of the Bà- Absence, &c.,

tonniers of the said sections, he shall be replaced by the senior ofrBâtonnier.

member of the Council, and the Secretary of such section, shall

deliver to such member full povers to act in, the room and

stead of the Bâtonnier who is not acting ;

6. The Bâtonniers before whom the appeal shall be lodged, adg tmay

one of wNvhom may be the Bâtonnier presiding at the time of be confirmed,

the rendering of the judgment appealed from, or a majority of tered.

them, may confirmý reverse or alter thejudgment,for reasonof
error either in the judgment or -in any interlocutory judgment,
or order, and may render such judgment as ougit to have been
rendered, and may awadicosts; and in the, case of a judg- Costs.
me't of suspension may fix the day from vhich such suspen-
sion shall commence,; the judgment of the Bâtonnier, together Remissionof

with the record, shall be forthwith remitted tO the, Secretary of
the section from which the record was received ; andsuch judg-
ment shall forthwith)be registered by the Secretary, and shall
stand as the judgment of the Counciliof the section, as if origi-

nally rendered there ;

7. A tariff of feesipayable to the Bâtonniers and to the Secre- Tariffoffees.

tary-Treasurer of the General Council shall be prepared' by
the General Council, who shall decide by whom such fees shall

be paid.

24. In case of the suspension of a merber of a section, the Notice of sus-

Secretary of such section shall give notice thereof to the Secre- pen ofany

taries of the other sections, and such member, so suspended,
shall
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shall not practise i any Court of Justice in Lower Canada
during the term of such suspension, and mention shall be malde
of his suspension on the genera, list, a'nd on the list ofthe
section to which he belongs, and everything by him done
as an advocate after his suspension shall be absolutely null in
law.

Fine on mem- 25. Any member of the Council who absents himself from
Conc absent. any of the meetings of the saic Council without legitimate

cause, shall miur a fine of one dollar, fdr cvery such absence.

EXAMINATION AND ADMISSTON TO STUDY OR PRACTICE.

By-Iaws tou- 26. Every Council of a section may make by-laws to rega-
ing amisor late the 'examinations for admission to the study and the

sint pràfudyo or -. of and ý
practice. practice of th profession f advocate, and shal appoint n such

number as may be, necessary and as hereinafter provided, com-
Committees. mittees of three ori five members of the Bar, who shal have

practised more than five years as advocates, and who shall not
be in any way in arrears for subscriptions or other dues, to
examine candidates for the study or the practice of the profes-

Quorum. sion, and it shall be the duty, of such committees so appointed,
the quorum whereof shal bé three·

Dutiesorcom- First. To inquire into the acquirements, capacity and morals
mittees as re- of every candidate for the study Of the profession, who shallgards candi-
dates. present, himself before such committee, and to make their re-

port to the Council of the section, who, if the report be'favor-
able, shall give such candidate a certificate of his admission as
above mentioned, under the signaturé of the Btonnier, counter-
signed by the Secretary and undérthe seal of the'section, and
if the ýreport be unfavorable, such candidate shall not be allowed
to present himself-until the-nextrexamination;, 'th esame shall
be the case in respect of a càndidate for adnission to practice;

The same. Secondly. To e.Xamine every cazididate for admission to grac-
tice, on bis legal attainments and his 'qualifications, and to in-
quire into bis morals and the regularity of his clerkship ; and if
such 'candidate is fóund capable ând qualifiéd, and to have con-
formed to all the provisions of this Act,' the Bâtonnier, of the
section, on the 'report made 'to him in writing to ,that effect,

Granting diplo- sha llgrantthe said-candidate a diploma;admittinghim tótthe

profession, which diploma shall be in the forn of the 'Sciêdule
No.- 1, hereto annexed, and. shall be sufficient to authorize the
party obtaining such diploma, to practise às san Advocae,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor 'and Proctor at law,',in all Courts
of Justice in Lower Canada,on the said candidate so'admitted
taking an oath well and truly to perform lis professional duties,
which oath shall be administered by the Secretary of the sec-
tion, who shal make a note therieof on the diploma;

2.
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2. The said diploma shall be registered at length, in the Refistration of

registers of the sectionfrom whi&h the saiddiploma is issued, dip oma.

in a book kept by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court of the
district in whichithe section is situate, and also i the registers
of the General Coàncil, and for each suèh enregistration the

party obtaining such diplona shall pay one dollar;

3. Notice in writing shall -b given by the candidate to tihe Previous -
Secretary 6f the section at least one -month, previons, that he noticeby can-

intends ro present himself to be admitted to study, or to be
admitted to practice, vhich notice shall be posted up by the
Secretary in thé place where the meetings of the section are

generally held, and shall mention the day on which' thé exami-
nation of suclh candidate or aspirant will take place;

4. Meetings for examinations for admission to studyor prac- meetings for

tice shall take place and be held on' the day, and at the hour examination o
place - candidates.

and place fixed by thë byaws of the several sections, provided
that such meetings shall be held at least once in every three
months ; and iftsuch ex'amination cannot take place or be con-
cluded on the day fixed, the -ommittees appointed to examine

maytadjourn from day to day, until the examination of all the

candidates shall be concluded.

27. No person shall be admitted to examination for admis- Quaifications
sion to the study or the practice of thé profession unless he shal for ad on

have paid into the hiands of the Treasurer of the Councilofthe
section the sums hereinafter mentioned, and no person'shall
be admitted to the study of the profession unless it appears to
the committee appointed to enquire into the qualification:of the
candidate that the candidate is sufficiently acquainted with the

English or the Frenchi language,' and:with the Latin language,
*and that he has received a liberal education subject to the:pro-
visions hereinafter contained, and such candidate, after having
received the certificate mentioned in the twenty-sixth section,
shall cause his articles, passed before .notaxies, to be registered
ina register kept for that purpose -by thetSecretary, for which Fees.
re istration he shall pay one dollar, ànd one dollarfor the cer-
tihcate of registration; and the time of the lerkship of such
student shall be reckoned only from the date of such registra-
tion.

2S. No person ishall be admitted to practise as an;advocate, QuaI scations
attorney, solicitor and proctor att law, unless he has attained for a io

the fuil age of twenty-one yeàrs,t and has studied regularly and topratise.

without interruption underà anotarial agreement as a clerk and
student, with a practising advocate- during, four consecutive

years, or three consecutive years, if he -has followed a regular
and complete course of law in:a -University or incorporated col-

lege in ;whichisuch course of law is established; which course
of law shall be subject to thie provisions, hereinafter contained,
and has taken a degree in law in such University or incorpora-
ted college; and such course of law may tbe followed at the

same
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3ame time that the student is, serving bis time of study under
articles, with a practising advocate, to.,be verified;by the arti-
cles of clerkship, the certificate of the patron and the diploma
conferring the degree, or unless ie is admitted under chapter
seventy-five of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada:

Obligations 2. The Governor from tirne to tine may iecjiire of ail Uni-
on versities or lncorporated Colleges, claimhing tohave established

C'"olleges, esta- ýflwul spin th
cs1 courses therein such a course of law,, a Report flly sheav;ing the
of law. detailed' requirements of such course, and fby Order in Couneil,

to be published in the Canada: Gazette, may, declare, his appro-
val thereof, if the same are deemed sufficient, or. ray prescribe
such other and further requirements as may be deemed fit; and
n diploma' or degree. in law shal 'avail under this 'section
unless granted in, conformity with the requirements of such
Order in Council.

In what 29. No candidate shall be admitted to practise in any sec-
section, a can- tion in which he has not studied'; and if he studiedpartly in

it*talt be one seétion and partly 'in another, ie shal be ádmitted only in
thé section in which lhe terminated is c1erkship'; andlie shall
produce a certificate of study from the Councilof the section
in which he performed a part of bis clerkship, vhich certificate
shall be given to him by the Bâtonnier under the seal of the
section, and this over and above the affidavit required by the
preceding section of this Act.,'

Existing rights -30. Nothing in this Act, nor the repeal by Schedùle A ofthe
saved. Consolidated Statutes' for Lower ýCanada of any special Act,

nor the repeal, of any Act respecting the Bar of'Lower Canada,
exempting any student, or person whatsoever from the 'opera-
tion of any of the foregoing and following sections shal
prejudice the right' of such student or person to admission 1o
the practice of the profession, or to any exemption or 'privilege
acquired under any such Act, and any person desirous of pre:.
senting himself for admission to!the 'practice of the profession
may do so. at the 'tinie nearest 1 tohe termination of his clerk-
ship, but he shall not obtain his diploma tmtii after the full
completion of lis clerkship.

Lists of stu- 31. In addition to the list hereinbefore mentioned, the
dentsandmemn- Secretary of each section shal keep a book in which the names

ers of a students who have caused their articles of clerkship to be
registered, with the date of such registration, shah be entered
according to'date, and in which book he shah also enter, sepa-
rately, the names of 'al' the members of the profession in his'

Persons not on section, with the date of their admission; and;no person shal
ist not to prac- practise as an Advocate, Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proc-

tse. tor at Law in any: Côurt of Justice in Lower Canada, unless

his name, is entered in the said book, 'and-on the list, and in
the register kept by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court for
the District in whichis situate the section in which such per-
son intends practising:
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2. And no A<vocaie, ýÀttorneyý So ciitôio Procto aft L
Court of Justi 1ce n ower Canad'a

has be, or if4hesrif hé shall be conicted o loy. or o
any ther:infamousl crime, or of a on fhé offences:enume-ý
rated in the twvènty-sixh section of chapter -ninetytgwo of th e
Conéolidated Statutes ofCanadà and by! such congitone

proceèding byhimi shall be nùliarid void from and after the
date of such corviction;

of th Crown for the Crimiral Court by -hichc
such ânvietiofn shýall have been pronounced siall traisrit C t

e stransmýý i te cmnaCort
iiformationthereôfto the Secretary of the section m whiòh thIoI
Advocate Iso èonvieted of felony or of any oth 1er ifamous' t

crime or of 'an e Of the offences mntioned ni tthe, tventy-
sixth section .f ; r iety-txwo of the Consolidated
Statutes of Caiad a f aforesid e practised, 'to the• end ihat'
the nameî of sich..Advocate may be erased from the list
and the Sécretary. of. such section shall transmit ,o. the
Secretary-Treasurer of the General Council :the name of the
Advocate so deprived of : his privileges tothe end that it may
be erased from the genéral list.

32. lOver and above the, fees hereinbefore mntioned, the Fées on admïs-
following fees shall be paid to the Treasurer of each section sion to study or

previous to the examination of any, candidate cither for the practwe.

study or the practice of the profession, viz: for each, certificate
of admission to the study of the, profession, ftwenty dollars ;, for
each diploma, fifty dollars ; and ail sums.received;on account
of the section shall form part of the general'fund of the section :

2. The following sums shall b' retained by the Treasu'Dl srer), Fees in caae of
and shall form part of the general fund of the section, in case rejection.
of the rejection of the candidate fôr, admission either to the
study or to the, practice of the profession, viz:-for, admission
to study, five dollars; for, admission to practise,' ten dollars;
the Treasurer of tie section shall -return the balance to the
candidate so rejected '

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OF MEMBERS.

33. Until the, Counóils of sections shallhave otherwisepro-. , S-
vided by iby-law, each meinbei- of the ,profession in each section scriptions.
shalli pay. annually- on the first dayoMay into the hands'of tie
Treasurer, the sum of six, dollars,î whichshall forrm part of the
general fund of the section :

2. And ahltnemberst of the bar, payin;g such subscription Rights of mem.
annually,shall have.he use -of the library and îbboks of their bers.

seétion, subject only to such rules as the Council of the section
8 may
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may enact for the egulationof thesaid Iibrary; andathe;said
Conncil is hereby a1r thorized tomake suck.rules, and, froin tirme

to.tiIne to, change the same as it deems prc per,,to increase the
said subscription, ain 1 for other purposes$;

Nçlect 3 No merbÔi- w.h7 h as neglected to pay the said subscrip-
tion or any portion thereof, or any sum legally impioeéd bytthe

Council of lis section, shall be entitled to vote at any meeting

of the section so long as lie renains mu arrears;.

Meinber dis- 4. Any rnmber discontinuing the. ptactice Of his professio,
ve 'himself froni the paymeiint of such sa.scription,.

practice. durg su ime ashe ceasesto.practise, bypayin all;arrears

thereof and giving a wrilten notice of bis >etireme-nt sto the

Secretary of-the SectionIi whoshall inform the Secretarý. of the

General Conil thereof, and the fact of his havingr ceased to

practise shafl be entered opposite. his name on, the special list,

and uch 'rnembér shall not esume the practice of hisprofes-

sion, nor shal auy professional; act of his be valid after the

givin of snch notice, unless he has previously notified. the

Secretarv of the Section of his, intention to return to thepracticè

of the profession; in which case the fact of his resuming prae-
tice shal be also noted upon, the said.list, and he shall agaii

become liable thenceforwd;% to, thé payment of 'the said sub-

scription.

Superintend- 3. The Councils of Sections may appoint annal4ly acoM-

ence ofiibrary. mittee of not less than five to be chosen from amhongst the

members of' their respective sections,. whose duty it shallibe to

superintend and take charge' of the Library belongigtothe.

section, and to make rules pertaining to the management

theref."

FUNDS OF SECTIONS.

3T.The rreasurers of the différent sectins, shall,.on, tIe
Duties of'

uTreasurer. f"day of Mayr in ach year,and, whenever they shal be

r.equired so to do by their sections, make anexact retum of the

receipts and expenditure of their respective sections.

36. The Council of each section shall, whenever it shall

bis acounts o* f k pèr' todo so examine:the- acounts.of its: Treasurer,

a no su slal be expended -without ani order from the

Coiduil, signéd by the Bâtonnier, unlesse such aexpenditure

shal havë beer iordèred by a meetingoff the section.- e

ecovery of 3 7. Al fines and contributions imposed under this Act, and
mes in, conformity with its' ýprovisionsi shallbeý recoverable, with

'òàts, before any Court of Justice havmig civie jurisdiction
Yh
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~c~t6n~ frdi ~~1~1]gbe i i'i-ntiii thêècaration 'fàrý the

em 'd ýdùdt6 m'mar - sùannert 'e ýperi&i
drin gvhichý suchi finhave ba'icùrdôrsk ir ïtrib

tions; naye 1,becoie due ýw thup ,alava h ariu

3 S.'Nol omissionon thepart9f.4the u oiiîi1' ôf SectiOniS? ýtO îOiMionon
meet, and'no negleet-on thé part of any 4ýétion. td ioeéed& to o Co

the e leôtio6ù'ýof- iîts cou neil and Officer1sýs, hâ11i 'reve tihliîother fto reventýpro.ý,
sècetions ùom ýoednc"und tliis'Act toi the ' P1'etiônoà ferceig,&

fit,'s'ýett sc sec ionsas are,ýôorgaanied, o'1,n'sd
6mi~i6n daisè~thé dissô'lution port Ô~ia ÏOor~ àr fanys~•

FORMATION 0F NEW SECTION1S: i

39. N t ithsading, ail hrto n 'h iitfc ayeïetdkPl thet séýve'àfs setionsý of- the Ba.n inay be conast1-'District fàý judi i uoe , le~b r eo-
Lower C-anada shihôte affeè1ted b''T :ý-hu
shali f continue' w kh1 the 'local~ linits 'and,, juidiction they
réspeciivel1ý bâ o'n ,the tènth day of, Ju:nek'on:e thosaânid :eýight~

seètiàôý "f .t 'hé Di s.tri&t,à QufvQ èc ýshi.ii 41de jthé i Districts c.Of
'séad ' 'ôùàka Éà fh oTeDistrctý'of Môntreàl'

s.Il includ tI~ iticvf Otawa, *'but te Governïor ýmay by, f

Pýroc1arn'iioon whIi eveiýî ÏiS -oph ojný it-, is,,expedient, lcbflti-,
Dië. îstrcton orch hecthioks- ië,'r n:aàý.for a' ýDisrit o r

Disrics' hihý,he>hm"ksproper to ýassign asýthe localitmits' off
an~ûchéétofraùdthe1oc1~ imrs c ay previousy 'existing

sectioÎis z rù.y bé èI' d c 1 rdn1 y sc fPo1mtOl
but their organizat ôný aùd4 iýwés;shalfnot be-affecýted 'except

clamtio' sàlltâ ié ffei't sreg'ds-; eachý,sectionî fromithe
dý lto 'bé' app'ointé dthereîni, f àï' hat piirpôse:' '

2. Anïd ujôn, friom' andiâ' th' date 1h SU, Ina- seti~ofn.

the n.hme of "~aofLoweY Caniada, ýSeetiOw ocf the 'Dstrit'Ox
flist1 i t sc~ 1 f ," énstitute a etè se ti nýOf;the,

Baand allthé provisionsà 6fthisÂct,ý fo$ars it isfootewe
herein provided ,ishàap 1yo uh ecio*' k

STh' CO ni Ofýeýer snýhý section-~sa const cf theou
n en'bers : of 'the ý'Bar beside-s& a"Bton ni.er,-, Synàdic, Secretary7
and Treasurer;

8*
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Théih ni i'n suh sectiàn1, shalU
First election. 4The first election of ie Comícil 'n any suclsecio sha

take place within three months after the date of uch procla-
mation, at a etirg -be held at ih GouÇ-t i oHuse of ýthe
District of the sectiòn for which such electiàn is to take place,

.which mneeting; shållibe called by at, leastfiye members of the
'Bar, practisings,ýwithin ýthe: limitsý of .the 1sectilon,i y public
notice t'o be msertèd in ithe Canada Gazette at least îfifteen
days before such méeting, and by a pubhe ndtice posted u 'at
the Court, House .of the section where such meeting is to take
place, at least eight days before such meeting;

Notice ofsuch 5. If the limits of such section include two or more Districts,
election. the place at which the election shall be held, shall be named

in such proclamation, and the notice of such meeting shall be

posted up at the Court House of eèch District within'the limits
of such section ; and the ordinarymeetiiigs'ôf the Council, and
of the members of any such section, shall be held at the place
where such first election takes place, or at such place as the
said Council may fix;

Quorum for 6. No such election shall take place unless there be present
election-~ at'the meeting so called, at least eiaht members of the Bar

practising within the limits of the section.

Con. Stat. L. 40. Chapter seventy-two of the Consolidated Statutes for
Cc.72 ,Lower Canada, intituled: An Act respecting the Bar of Lower
such repeal. Canada, and the.several Acts, andparts of Acts amending the

same, are hereby repealed, but, all transactions, proceedngs,
matters and things, done and taken under the said Acts, or any
of, ihem shall remain and continue as if no such repeal had taken

place, and so far as necessary, may and shall be continued,
prosecuted, 'enforced and proceeded with under this Act, and
this Act shal be held not to operate as a new law,' but shall be
construedand have effect as, a consolidation and an amendment
of the law, as contained in the said Acts and parts of Acts so
repealed and for which this Act is substituted:

Corporation 2. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to dis-i
continued. solve the Corporation of the Bar of Lower Canada as heretofoie

existing, which shal be' held to continue under this Act and

subject to the pr.ovisions thereof as. one and the saine Corpora-
tion;

Existing By- 3. By-laws passed by the General Council, or by the CounciL
laws saved. of any of the sections of thei Corporation, and now inm force,

which may be inconsistent with any of the provisions of this
jAct are hereby repealed,. and those not repealed, or amended
by this Act shall continue infull force and effect until repealed
by competent authority.
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41. The provisions o ths s nt apply to studets c

at present under articles, except n, so far as respects the ma- uden

ner of.examinatiòn of oandidatëstf6r admission to practice, as tirles. r

provided by this Actt

42. This Aét shall bè"deened à Public Act. Publie Act.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

DIPLOMA.

Province of C anada
District of

BAR OF LOWER CANADA.
p n t -'en,

To all to whom these «presents concern Greatmg :

I the undersigned, Batonnier of the Bar of Lower Canada,
section of the District of , m conformity with the

provisions of chapter of the Statutest ofCaniada;, paâsedt

in the thirtieth year of the reign of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria,

in pusuénce of the- certificate to me delivered by three (or
several, as the case mnay be,) of th' examiners of the said section,
dated the ,whereby it ap ears that A. B., of

under the reequirements of the said Act, after

having served a regular clerkship, as prescribed by law, has
undergone before them, on the day of
the examination necessary to his ad'mission to t profession
of Advocate; and that from; such examination it appears that
he is in all respecis wrorthy anùlqalified to be so adrmitted,
have giyen and g te tioi;according to théprovisions of
the said At, the present diploma, conferrmg'on him the right

of practising as a4 Advocate,Barister Attorney,-Soheitor and
Proctor at Law, inll Cdurts'fLaw:inLo;wer Canad

Given a t the city (or town) of ' ,- u my

signature and the seal of this sectibn, and :cou ntersigned by the
Secretary thereof, on the dayof the month of

in the year of our Lord one thousnl
eight hundred and

S] hC. D., Bâtonnier
E. F., Secretary.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE !No. 2.,

ACT OF; ACCUSA.TION.

Province of Canada, Bar of Lower Canada 't

District of Sectionsofzthe District of

To the Bâtonnier, and thé members of the Council of the Bar
of Lower Canada section ofthe district of

A. B., Esquire, Syndic, elected for the section of the Bar of
Lower Canada, called section ofthe;district of

t lhereby 'informs the said section that C. D., Esquire, one of the
members of the said Bar, residing in the, said section of the
district of , is accused on the oath of persons
wvorthy of credit, by E. F.,of , c &c.,as
follows, that is to say : that the said C., D.,. (here recite.e the
ofence.) t Wherefore, the said A. B. pràys that an order may
issue from the section, summoning the. said C. D., to appear
before the said section, in order that proceedings may be then
had on the present information, as to law and justice may
appertain.

Donc.at , ,this day"of ,

one thousand eight hundred and

(Signed,) A. B., Syndic.

SCHEDULE No. 3.

ST.MMONS OF THE tACCUSED.

Provinceof -Canada, , Bar.of, Lower.Canada,
Distriqtof .~, Section of theDistrictof,

By the Bâtonnier and members of the Coguncil, of, theý Bar of
Lower C an ada, secti n, of the. distrit of:

To C. D., Esquire, Advocate, Barrister,' Attorney, Solicitor
and Proctor at: Law, of , in:the said sectignof-he
district., of ,-Grgeting

You are hereby required to appear in person before us, in
our chambers, in thé city of , the .

dayof t, at on'clockointn,' '

then and 'there to answer the charge, a copy vhereof is above
written, brought against, you by A. B., Esquire, Syndic of the

- said
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eaid section of youare ifoniedh
case ofyour non-appearance before us on the day and hour

aatthè ;place eeeinabOVe rnenîtoed, proceediùgsav lbe

hd - u on tôie said harge.

ivenunderthe sea of the said section of
the district of and the signature of our Bâtonnier,
and téutign d by ou Seët ary,.this. day

, 18.

[L. S.] (Siged ) FG. Bâtonn ri

R. 'S4 Secretary. N

SCIEDULE No. 4

* . SUBP<ENA .

Province of Canada, Bar of Lôwär Canadh,
District of . Sèctiân of theDisfrit of

By the'Bat 6nnier and inémbers of thé Council of the Bar of
Lower Canada, section of the district of

To A. B., of ,Greeling:

We hereby coirnaiid yovbu and àh of yóu uò appear in

person befôrejis, iô ont ;hàfibéres, in the city (o town) of
Cthe of ,ha

o'lockin the, noonto ýbeaT evdèence an speate
truth on all matters within Sour no5wedge, respecting a
charge brought before us y Esqui-e; Siidic'of
the Bar of the seciion of the district of , against
C. D.', Esquiéer an ib of 'sàd Bär, and häfi f

not, under a penalty of .a fine of dollars.

hG in'the ôty ('to 1 'nyóf under tli sea
of otine tion and thé'signature of our Se Ietary thiý
day of S

[LOS] (Signe,) . M . Sér etary

C A P

Y 'h . .. |
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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to provide a furd. to ds defrayigri expenses
incurred for matters nécessary to tbhe efficiency of
the Registry Laws of Lower Canada.

[Assented to 15th.August, 1866.]
Prea'mble. udfrdeaynHEREAS it is expedient to create a"fund for defraying

the expenses incident to the inspection of Registry,
Offices in Lower Canada, and to the making of the plans and
books of reference required by chapter thirty-seven of the
Consolidated Statutes.for LowerCanada, respecting the regis-
tration of documents affecting real property : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and 'with:the advice and consent of the Législative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as'follows :

Duty on docu- 1. There shall be imposed, levied and collected on each
ments regis- deed, instrument or document registered in any Registry Office

t in Lower Canada, on or after the 'day to be fixed for that purpose
How to be im- by Order of the Governor in Council, to be published in the
posed- Canada Gazette during at 'least one month before such day,

and on every search, made in any sucli Registry Office on or
after the said day, such duties respectively, ,as shall be fixed
in such order as aforesaid, not exceeding the followçing rates,
that is to say :

Maximum - On every wili, marriage contract or donation... 30 cents.
rates.

On every deed or instrument effecting or evidencing
the sale, exchange,' hypothecation or mortgage of '
real property, for a sum or consideration exceed-
inginvalue 400.................... 30 cents.

On every other deed or instrument...... ...... 15 cents.

On every search with or without certificate....... 5 cents.

Proviso. Provided, that by.any subsequent order to be published in like
manner, the Governor' in Council may, from time to: time,
increase or diminishthe said duties, or any of them, but so as
not in any case to exceed the rates aforesaid.

Payable by 2. The said duties shall be paid by the party requirig the
*lata nes registration 'or the. search, and shall form a fund for defraying

otherwise . D bü
ordered. expenses incident to the inspection of Registry Offices, and the
To form a fund making of the plans and' books of reference,, requiied under
for certain pur- the thirty-seventh chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for

Lower
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r r r r r r

r r r r r r r r

LowerCanada, and .except'intie ;cases he0einafter proviaed

for) shall be payable-by stamps, under the -p-rovisions of the Act

passedinthesession heldin thetwenty-seventh andtwenty-îeihth.

years éf Her Majesty'sý iegn intitutedd: Ai A'ct for the collection 27-28 v. C. 5,

by eansr of; tamp.j>sn Fees of O PicDues and Duti espayable to YPP1Y*

torthe CrowvuponILaW Proceedings and Registratzons, and
such Stamps shallbe procured iby the Fmance Mmister and

delivered by himn to6the R'ceiver General as provided by the

said Act, all the provisions whereof not inconsistent-with this

Act shall, in so far as they , may be apphcable, applyrto the

Stamps to be issued forthe. purposes of r this Act,ý and to all

matters incident to suci stamps, which shall be held 1o be

stamps issued under the said Act.

3. No certificate of the Registrationrof any deed, instrument cerseate or

,or document on which a iduty payable -by stamps is then regtratioa m-

imposed by any order in Council -made under this Act,, shaeflectual
be of any effect, or be received in any Court as evidence of

such registration, unless the proper stamp for the, payment of

such duty is attached to such certificate of registration, whether

such certificate be, written on such deed, instrument or docu-

mnent or given separately; saving always, the power vested in Proviso.

the proper Court or Judgé by section eigliteen of the Act above

cited, to allow starmps to be affixed on application of. any

party, on conditions to bé imposed by' the, Court or Judae

under the provisions of the said section.

4. Each Registrar in Lower Canada shall keep a book in Registrant o

which he shall enter briefly day by day and as they occur, a note keep record

of 'every search made in his office, on or after the, day on which ofsearchea.

a duty shall ;become bayable ,thereon-:as aforesaid, stating
the name of the person demanding or making such search and

the fee paid for .each, and this whether he shail or. shall not

grant any certifiate of sueli search ; ánd oppositeto each such

note.he shâll affix a ýstamp for the duty payable for such, search

if such. duty be tlhen payable t.by stam ps.;and each Registrar Xegistrrs to

shall,, after the passing. ofi this Aci state in the return which he return amount

is b6und to make yearly under chapter ne hundred, and eacs
eleven of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, the
ambunt of tbe:fees whichir he shall have .received in eachiyear,
for searêhes made in his office, (of whfich he is -not.now bound

to render an, account); as vell as the ;amount. of the duties

received by him, underthe authority; of this Act.

5. Provided alWays, that inasmuch as it may not be found Provisioa for

convenientîthat, such , duties, should be paid m. stamAps ,durmg pa ntmoney

acertain, time or, in certain ;egistration, ýivisions, therefore e a plc1
the Governor in Council may- frorn timie to time direct that In ortaring ime

all or any of the, Registration Divisions in. Lower Canada, the aaer raer in
fir 

sàid Council.
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said duties-shal, during a certaifn time or until it'shall be other-wise ordered, be paid :in rmoney and accounted for in such
manner asshall be directed in the order in Counciin thatbehalf ;-and so much of the three riext prëceding ;èiions as,
dépends upàn the payment of such dùties in stamps, shall
not apply to deeds, instruments or' doèuments registered orsearches made in any Registration. Division while such duties

Order in Coun- shall be payable i, money therein :--but any orider in 'C<uncil
ee?lc. underthisAct, or any provision in any suéh ordér, may fromaepeaec. or,, by anytim totie b rpealed or atered by'any subsequent'order,
and the duties ii any Registration Division shall be payable
in money or in stamps according as it may be provided by theorder in Council then in force in that behalf.

canceliing 6. Ail stamps :affixed bv any Registrar under this Act,
p shall be cancelled by him ai the time of affixing tihe same in

the manner prescribed by section twénty of 1he Act aforesaid.
Interpretation. 7. This Act shall be construed as part of the Act aforesaid

and as forming one Act with i.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act toarmend theÉ Commnissioners' Court
Lower Canada.

Act fo

( Assented toi 1t August, 1866.i
PrearnbTe - ER Maîjestye, by and w1ith h avc adcosn o h.eb Legistiv Council and Assemrly a1 Canadu, enacts as

follows :

New section 1. Section twenty-seven of the Ac/ respecting Conmis-in place of -q.c 
-27 ore. 94 Con. .soners' Courts for the summary triai of small ases, beingstat.L. C. chapter ,ninety-four of the Con-solid1ated 'Statutes for Lower

Canada, is'hereby repealed, and the 'folowing clause is-Iereby
substituted in the pIace' thereof:

Return day " In every warrant of execution, saïsie-arrét, saisie-reveidi-
certain writ. cation and saisie-gagerie', thc day on which it is to be returned

shall be named; and it 'shallbe returned, with the próceediigs
thereon duly certified, on the day so-named w a
more than forty days froim the date of such wvarrant." b

e ec°tir-orsf 2. Any warrant of exec;ution or attachmént, 'et. p
rants.outofthe saiszerrêt Saisi6-gagerte or'sazsierevendicd , issued inl an;,Distnet. cause cognlzaebleby-the CommfssionersCotvf may be execùtéd

beyond the "limits of. then Judicial District- kwithinI which' tfi
same

.1
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same is issued, providd such warrant isendorsed by -a Com-

missioer of the Commissioners' Court withn the District

where the sane ýrequires to bé executed, inftheform of Schedule
A, to this Act annexed.

SCHEDULE A.

Let the within warrant of be executed within the

District of

Dated this day of 18.

Signed, B. ..
Commissioner for, the Commissioners'

Court for the Parish.of
or Township of

CAP. XXX.

An Act to, explain certain provisions of the Sei-

gniorial Act.

[Assented to 15th Aug ust, 1866.]

17 HEREAS the LegisIature in ýenacting that the Sehedule Preamble.

I of a Seigniory, when once completed and deposited,
should not be contested or, impeached did lnot foresee that

eriors and omissins mighIreepiinto touhen clula.edIo .ffect
the interests bothof the seigniors and- censitaires:; a hereas
in the Schedules of certain seigniories, the names of soie of
the cenfsitaires have ,either been omitted or 'they are set down
as h'Iding lands · r atr ea r e ss'in extent than they actually

held, and it is expedient to rprovide a, rermedy for .thse errors

'by explairiing and 'dëel aiingý t he ht1àon ofhla m tis

resnen: Theefdre Hef M sty by nd'with th'ladvice-and
consent f the I iislatv nil aff ynd ss ebly of.Canrda,

enr L~~1tive&, a-ndý'rý ssemy
enactsas fol ows

1%Evéry -censitiire lìö ëna e iilnpt ha beeif'i d Omission ofr
in ih schedàle' a ompiète i nd' nddsitedi cofomt if naeofcenthe2 e~ ~~"'Xf shal~~'~'f t sitaire in Schoe- r

the ignioria , neetheless bound to pay is dule.

rente at such rate as would have been fixed, if his narne had

not been omitted,,,and the seignior may demau paymnt
thereof,'r sur'Yey to abe rmade ofrthe land. r 5

so omitted'frori the S.hedùle; r

t. f, .f r f. r
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Censitaire ins- 2. Any censitaire whòse hame shall have- been' inscribed'n
cribed for more the schedule ais holding an extent of land less 'than th'at ûhich
land thian lie

hols. hé actually possesses, shall nevertheless -be bound to pay the
rente for the whole extent Of land. wiichi he possdse; 'a'nd the
seignior after he has caused a survey to be made establishing
the extent of thé land in question; may caim from the censitaire,
payment of tie rente due on such land, at the rate fixed for
that part thereof which has been set down in the schedule.

Or for greater 3. In like manner any censitaire whose, nam' shall have
extent.xtent of land greater than

that which he actually holds, .may after he shall have established
by survey the real extent of the land in question, claim. from
the Seigrior a reductidn of rente, proportioned t the extent of
land so established. >

Correcting 4. The errors of omission or commission mentioned in the
errors. preceding sections may be corrected or rectified with the con-

sent of the seignior and the censitaire, without its bei ng
necessary to have recourse to a survey.

Not to affect
rents paid. nor
validity of
Schedule.

5. Nothing in this Act shallbe construed to affect the rentes
due and paid up to the ,present ltime by ;censitaires. to the
Seigniors by virtue of any Seigniorial Schedule ; and the said
schedules shall remain in full force, notwithstanding any other
informalities or irregularities r which may be found therein.

CAP. XXXI. r

An Act to amend chapter fifteen of the Corisolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting public
education.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS the law in relation to publie instruction does
nòt give authority to School Commissioners or Trustees

to take possession of lands selected by .tlièm. as sites ýfor school
houses, in the event of the proprietors refusing to: sell and
convey them; and whereas it is expedient to -remedyan incon-
venience calculated to place obstacles in the way of education
in Lower Canada: Therefore, Heri Majesty, by and withithe
advice and consent of the. Legislative Council and As.sembly of
Canada, enacts as follows : -

New para- 1. The àixty-fourth section of chapter fifteen of the Conso-
a°. ltidated Statutes for Lower Canada,, intituled : An Act .res-

L. c. pecting Provincial-aid for Superior Education, and Normal
and
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and Common Schools, is hereby amended by adding thereto the

followin paraaräphs :

If after ;baving seected a vacnt lot of land as a Site Arb ation as

for ischool ibouse the Commissioners or Trnstees canot;make t sichol-house,
t tr 6t theý QilôInto rh if the price is

termswith,the proprietor iaíount ourchfase rt pr

moiiet or in case; the proprietor -efuses to' deliver possession ,f no agre

the land req'uired, within the eight days next after application

in writing1 siall have been niade to him by the said Commis-

sioners and Trustees, then the matter shall be settled by arbitra-

tors in the manner following ':r'The Comrnmissioners or Tiustees

shll appoint an arbitrator; and the ownerof the land shah

a.pini another within t.hirt days after the said delay, an the
two arItrators shallconjoinlty, appoint atird, within the eight

days next after their appointment, and in case of disagrcement

between the said two ,arbitrators, or in case the said Commis-

-sioers or Trustees shall not appoint their respective arbitrators

within the said thirty days, the said arbitrator or arbitrators, or

the third arbitrator, as the case may be,, shall be appointed by,

the judge of the Superior Court for the district, upon thé appli-
cation of one of the parties, and in the absence of the Judge bv
the Prothonotary of the said court ; and such arbitrators shaii

'have all the powers necessary for the sunmonig,ý hearing,

swearing, and examination of the witnesses ; and the award of
the arbitrators or of a majority of them, shall be final, and
shall designate the party who shall be liable for the costs of the

arbitration."t

" 10.'Before proceeding, each of the said arbitrators shall take Arbitrators to

the followiing oath before a Justice of the Peace for the district: be sworn.

"1 , A. B., having been appointed an arbitrator in the matter The oath.

",of the School Commissioners (or Trustees) of versus

" C. D. of nmake oath ¡that 1 will faithfully,and impartially '

"discharge the duties of my office to the best of my judgment
"and'capacity; So help me God."

"Sworn before me the undersigned, one of Her M esty's

"Justices of the Peace, for the District of

"11. The said arbitrators shall within one.month'after their Time for

appointment, make théir award, and serve a copy thereof on award.

the said .School ;Cornmissionérs ·or Trustees, and on aIl the

otherþarties interested.t t

12. Upon payment o tender of the compensation awarded Ln may be

to the parties entitled to receive the same, the award shah give tmken on pay-rD mnent of award,

power to the said Commissioners or Trustees to take ,immediate

possession of the land,tandto exercise the rights, or to do the

thing for which the compensation has 'been awarded.
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Provision i " 18. If any person shall offer'any resistahice or opposition to
ease of resis- the proceedings of the Coiinissioners or Trustees' any Jiidge
tance. of the Superior Court may, upon satisfaciory proof thàt thé con-

:ditions bytis Act required hâàe beèen ffillédIissug lees
variant addressed to any Sheéiff .Biliff, or oter proper

person, to placd thé Commissioners or Trusiées in, possession,
and to put a stop to such opposition. or reistance, al which
such Sheriff, Baiiff, or other pèrson shall be bound to do,
taking withhim such assistance as m à e necessaxy.

Certain lands " 14' Provided always, thatnothing iu this A'ét ishàl havé the

nboo effet of authorizing possession to be taken of any property held
by a farique, church, body, corporation or association fkr

religious orscholastic purposes."

This Act to be 2. This Act shall be construed as forining to' all Iiteits "and
part of t purposes part of cha'ter fifieen of the Consolidated Statiites

for Loàwer Canada.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to amend the Municipal Act of Lower Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. TW HEREAS it is expedient to amend th'e LWer Canada
Consolidated Municipal Act in the manner he-einafter

set forth: Therefore, Her Majesty,: by and with thé advice and
consent- of the Legislative Council and.* Assembly of Canada,
enacts· as follows':

Sect.29 ofCon- 1 The twenty-ninth section of the Lower Canada CGnso-
stat. L. e. lidated- Municipal Act ils hereby amended in such way as to
24, amend d. extend to local Municipalities genèrally the powe' and p-

vileges which it confers on Town and Village Municipalities,
and shall hereafter be interpreted as if the words 4" Local
Municipalities" had been therein originally 'inserted.

Sect. 27 2. Subsection sixteen of section twenty-seven is repealed,
amended. and the following-substituted:

Local Councils " 16. Before the secohd Wedriesday in March-of àch year,
naypasstem- any Local<Council may pass a By-law for preventing and pro-

as by- hibiting the sale of any spirituous, vinous, alcohohic or intox-

icating liquors."

Certain provi- 3. Subsection sixteen of section twenty-five of the said Act
sions flot to shall.ot apply to By-laws passed! in; virtie of ,the preceding:
.apy. sections.
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4. Thè Secretary-Treasurer, shall transmit a copy of the Collector 1o

said By-lav to the' Collector of Inland Revenue, who shallnot
.grant any license for the sale of such liquors in any Local
Municipality in which suchl sale has ,béen; so prohibited by
Bylawý evenalthoigh the Couty Couucil should, during the
same month of March, authorize the sale of suli iquors: in the

counitY.

5. Before the second Wednesday -of March in each year, Powér to local

.every, Local Municipal Council shall have power to make maerby-
By-laws, vhich shall not be. inconsistent with the provisions a safe of

.of chapter, six of the, Consolidated Statutes.for Lower Canada, liquors.

for the following purposes :

I.. To authorize the sale of any spirituous, vinous, alcoholic Sale.
and intoxicating liquor, subject to such restrictions as they inay
,deem expedient:

2. To determine under what restrictions and conditions, Licenses.

and in what manner, the Collector of Inland Revenue for. the
District shall: grant: licenses to shop-keepers, tavern-keepers
or other persons for the sale of liquors ;

3. To fix the sum payable for each license, provided that it nuty for

shall noin any case be less than the amount payable for such license.

license on the first day of July, one thôusand eight hùndred
and fifty.six

4. For the regulâtibn and contiol of all shop-keepers, laern- Regulation ofr

keepers and other persons selling such liqiois by retail in any parties selling-r

places at which they maybe so sold, as they nay deem expedient
lfoahe revention of intemperance ; a copy of every such by-

law shall be transmitted without delay by the: Secre,tary-
TÎeasurer to the County Council, whiêh, at its first reetng in
the month of March, imay revïse, amend; or annul such by-law,r
without any application forIits so doing being necessary ; the
Secretary-Treasurer shall also transmit a copy of such by-law
to the ýColetor of ilad Revenue.

6. Any By-làxw for þrohibitin tlie sale of s irituus, 4inous, Form of by-

alcoholic and intoxicatin4liquors, made un1derthe Lower Ca-,Iawprohibir

nada Municipal Actof 1860,a iiî Acts, arnendig the samey

may le diavh up·im thefollowing foir, or any, other:form to r

the sam 'efféct, and any By-law so drawn. up Ishall be

sufficient,:

A By-lawv Jor prohibiting .the sale of spirituous, vinous, Form.
alcolioiic and intoxicating liquors in the Municipality, of the

County
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County (or Township, or Parishi -or Village, as the case may
be), of

On and from the first day of May, in the year one thousand

eighti hundred and until the thirtieth

day of the rnonth of April in the year one thousand eight
hundred and , inclusively, the sale, by
retail, that is ta say, in any quantity less than three gallons at

any one ine, of spirituous, vinous, alcohohc. or intoxicating
liquor, vithin the limnits of-the Municipality of the County
(or' Township, or, Parish, 'or Village, as the case rnay be) of

and the issue of any license, to that e ffect are hereby

t(Signature.)
Warden, (or Mayor.)

Entry of ori- 7. The entry at full length of any such By-law in the Register
ginal of by- of the proceedings of the Council, in the language in which
laws and trans-'> ,t
lation thereof. such Register is usually kept, shall be deemed to be the sole

original of such By-law; and the Secretary-Treasurer of the

Municipality shall translate the, same intoi English, oi mto
French, as the case may require, and shal file i the office of
the Council of the Municipality, to be there kept as a record,
a fair copy of such his translation, with a vritten certificate at
foot thereof, signed by hirm, in the following words, or in words
to the same effect, in the language of the translation, namely:

Certificate. I (name) Secretary-Treasurer of the, Munici-

pality of ,(name), do hereby certify that the

foregoing is a correct translation of a By-law passed by the
Council of the' said Municipality on the day of

in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Dated at the day of in
the year 18 .

(Signature.)

Promulgation. S. Every such By-lav shall be published and prornulgated
in the manner prescribed by the Lover Canada Mumicipal Ac

for the publication and promulgation of Municipal By-laws.

Collecto flot l9. When the Collector of Inland Reverinue,, of any Revenue
toissuelicenses Division, has received from the Secretary-Tréasurer of any
thereafner. Municipality within the Division, a' duly certifiedcopy of any

such By-law, as'aforesaid, itishall not be 'lawful for such COl-

lector of Inland Reveue to grant any license the issue 6f which

is prohibited by such By-law, so long as the same remains ml
force, éven though the legality or' validity of such By-lav is

contested.. 10.
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10. When any By-la ohibitirgthesale of intoxicating Provision in

liquorse halk haveé been annulled by a competent tiibunaT, the any By-

Council by .which;tht By-law; was passed, may, withnl thirty annuled.

days next aftier therende ingof the judgment to that effect',pass
ano'thér-'By-1 à ávi the s anàe objecet, as t he By-lawV s'O
annulled, and dùiinthesàid thirty days thelsäid Collector of
Inland Revenu fór:tliRevenue Division concernedý shal not

grant any of theý licenses which were or were intended to be
prohibited by-the said By-làw so annulled.

11. Nothing in this Act contained shaIl be held to require In case one
that any By:law, notice, or other document should be translated, lang ua is

or should be entered in any Register or published. . bath lan-, intemun

guages, in case the use of either of the said languagès has been ePalitY.

dispensed with as to the Muic pality by whosé Coundil the
By-law was'passed.

12. No appeal shall be allowed from any conviction made No appeal
befoie a Sheriff, on' any prosecution under the Act respecting from conv
Tavern-keepers and the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, forrnig n

chapter six of the Consolidated Statutes for'Lower Canada:

13. Any person who shall in any manner ili-use or seek to Penay or-

intimidate.-any person called as.a witness in any cause or

prosecution under the Act respecting Tavèrn-keepers and the

Sale of Intoxicating Liquors, forring chapter six ôf the Consa-
lidated Statutes for Lower Canada, or under the Temperance
Act of 1864, shall: be liable to a penalty of ten dollars, or ta

imprisonnent in the Common Gaol, on summary conviction
for such offerce before a Justice of'the Peàce for the District
in which the offen e was committed, not exceeding thirty
lays ; and such conviction may be had on the oath of one
re'dible witness, who ýmay be complainant himself.

14. The provisions coniained in the fifth, fifteenth, twenty- certaiz provi-

second and twenty-fifth sùbsections of 'sction twenty-eight ofiof o Pý M 1to ail lca. mu-

the said Municipal Act are extended to local municipalities nicipalities.
generally.

15. Section five of chapter twenty-nine of the twenty-ourth set. 5 of

Victoria shall be amendedby substituting the. words "local amende.
nunicipality " for the words "town or village," in. the third
line of the said section.

16. And whereas dOubts have- arisen as to the legality of Doubts as to

the proceedings of the local Council of Binbeureux Alphonse nîunicipality of
f ..,1 Bienheureux<

de Rodriguez, in; the County of Joliette, and it 'is expedient to Aiphonse de

set' suh doubts 'at rest: thérefore it Wis eïted 'that the said *
nunicipality is and shall be for all :purposeshatsoever a local certain4pro-

municipality within the meaning of chapter twenty-four of the "îs con-

Consolidated Stàtutes for Lower Canada, intituled A: An Act

respecting Municipalities and Roads in Lower Canada, and
9 all
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ail notices procès-verbaux and proceedings of the said Muni-

cipality given, made and had therein beforethe passgin of this

Act, shallnot be null in'consequence of the said Muunicipality
having been declared, in such notices, procès-verbaux and pro-
ceedings, to be ,a Parish Municipality instead of a Township
Municipàlity,- but all: such notices,. procès-verbaux, and pro&
ceedings shal be as valid as if the said Municipality hadbeen
correctly designated therein ; this section shall not apply to
notices, procès-verbaux and proceedings which may -ha've
already been pronounced to be nuIl by a Court of conipetent
jurisdiction, nor to pending causes.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to amend chapter twenty-six of the Conso-
lidated Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled : An.
Act respecting abuses prejudicial to Agriculture.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assemrbly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Removal of 1. Any person may, by special notice,as required by the
sheep, , in, Aricultural Act, call upon any, proprietor or owner, of any
contagiaus sheep or.other domestic animal or animais attackedor affected
disease. with scab or other contagious disease to seclude and keep

apart such sheep or other animal or animails..

Penalty for 2. In case of refusal or neglect, a Justice, of thé Peace may,
refusal to re- after notice given, condenu the offender on complamt verified

by the oath of one credible ,witness other than the complainant,
or on the confession of the party prosecuted, to a fine of fifty
cents for each and everyday he shal so refuse or neglect to
seclude or keep apart any such animal so affected with scab, or
other contagious disease, in addition to the costs of obtamiing
such judgment, and such judgment shall be rendered in a
summary manner.

Imprison- 3. Al proceedings under this Act shall be takei in the
ment for non- manner prescribed by the said Agricultural Act, and in case

penalty. the defendant does no.t possess sufficient moveables upon vhich
to levy thé amount of the fine andcosts imposed upon him by
a judgment under this Act, the .Justice or Justices of the Peace
may imprison him, in the comnmon gaol of the district, for a
period not exceding one month for each offence.

clause res- 4. Notwithstanding any thing in the Act hereby anended,
pecting water- in any case respecting any water-course ,or other work i

amen1ed. which several parishes or townships are uinterested, it shall be
sufficient that the Inspectors acting lu such case have no per-
sonal interest or obligation in or with respect to the work to be
performed.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to arnend chapter twenty-seven of the Con--
solidated Statutes for Lower Canada, " respecting
Masters and Servants in the Country parts."

[Assented Io 15t1h August; 1866.]

HJER Majesty,' by and with the advice and consent of the Preame

Logislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. This Act shall apply to all parts of Lower Canada except to -o what places
to the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, and al this Act shall

other incorporated Cities, Towns and Villages which have "P 1y-

made or passed regulations or by-laws for regulating the
conductvof-apprentices, servants and labourers and hiredper-
sons and the conduct of masters and mistresses towards their
said apprentices, servants, labourers or hired persons.

2. The second section of the said chapter is hereby amended Sect. 2 amend-

by inserting. aftcr '" period," in the fifth ine thercof, "4 who Id·

refuses or neglects toenter the service of bis master at ihe
time agreed upon or.

3. The fourth section of the said chapter is hereby amended seet. 4 amend-

by inserting after " agreement," in the second line, " or ver- ed.

bally before a vitness or witnesses."

4. The seventh section of the said chapter is hereby amended sect. 7 tnend-

by inserting aftîer " penalty,? in the thirteenth line, " and ed.

costs," and after " chattels," in the fourteenth line, " andif at
the time of such conviction the master have in his hands any

due this servant, he shal be entitled to retain thereut Penaly May
rnoney 10é,obiý eout Penit rnliaya «
the amount of such penalty andcosts, which it shal be his beretained out

duty to pay ovér to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Muùicipality
entitled to such1penalty, who shal pay over the costs to the
party entitled îhereto.1'

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amend.section nine of chapter six of the
Consolidated: Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting
tavern-keepers and the sale, of intoxicating liquors.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W H EREAS it is expedient for the purpose of giving effect Preamble.
y' y Io the Act'twenty-seventh and twenty-eihth, Victoria,

chapter forty-eight and to adapt its' provisions to' those of
chapter six of the Consolidated Statutes fr rLower Canada,
which it amends, to, make certain modifications to the ninth

9' section
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section of the Act last 'above cited: Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

sct. 9 anacd- 1. Section nine of chapter six of the Consolidated Statutes
d· for Lower Canada, intituled :, An Act respecting tavern-keepers

and the sale of intoxicating liquors, is hereby amended by
striking out the word " County " in the ninth lin, 'and
inserting instead thereof the words "'Parish or Township.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to am'end the Act concerning 'the erection and
division of Parishes, and the building and repairing
of Churches, Parsonage-houses and Church-yards
and Fabrique meetings, Chapter; Eighteen of the
Consolidated Statutes' for Lower Canada.

[Assenzted to 15th Aurust, 1866.]
Preamble. HEREAS great inconvenience and difficulty is fre-

quently experienced in carrying out works ordered by
canonical decree, either after the homologation of the élection
of Trustees, or after the Act of Assessment has been loinolo-
aated by the Commissioners, in consequence cf tIie'delays and
ïormalities required by law to be observed, before any modifi-
cation of the original design or pnf a b pproved and
sanctioned For remedy thereof, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows

Proccedings in 1. If in any case the Trustees elected to superintend the
cap pl ~ fg construction or the repairing of any Parish Church, or Chapel
altered. of Ease, Parsonage-house or burying-ground,- shall'Ie, of

opinion that it is necessary to make any change or modification
in the dimensions thereof, or in the nature·of the work to beperformed, they may present a petition to the Roman Catholic
Bishop' of the Diocese, or,in case of the absence of the Bishop
or the.vacancy of the 'See, then to the Administrator of the
said Diocese, praying that such modifications may be, made to

Canonical the canonical decree authorizing the vork in question; 'as may
odîriednay be be deemed necessary ; and if thé canonical decre is xnodified,

the Trustees shall apply to the commissioners for auth to
carry it into effect; and if the changes authorized oannot be
carried out without an assessment upon the Parishioners;, it
shal be proceeded te in accordance with the provisions' in
force to that effect.:

Copies of pro- 2. Any copy -of the proceedings had in such case before theceedags. Commissioners certified by the Secretary 'of the Commis-
sioners, shall be heldprim4facie to be authentie iin any Court
of Justice in this' Province.

C A P .
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CAp. XXXVII.

An -Act to amend chapter seventy of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled: An A..ct
9respecting Jointt Stock Companies for the construction
of road s and certain other wvorks.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866.]

H ER Majesty, byý and with the advice and consent Of Preamme.
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts

as follows:

r R. Section fifty-nine of chapter seventy ofr the Consolidated sect.59
Statutes for Lower, Canada, is hereby amended by substituting' aended.
the word "'threc, " for the word" five" wherever it' occurs in
thé said section; and the following'proviso'is added at the end
of the same section:

"Provided always, that in case the said Company shall Proviso
cease to exist for any reason whatsoever, the person who shall added.
have 'depositec in any chartered bank the several instalments
paid by the shareholders,. may withdraw such deposits and
return' the, s'a to the persons by whom they have been paid.

2. This Act shall be deemed to form part of tie Act hereby Construction of
anended. Art.

C A P. X X X VI II.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Court of
Impeachmeit in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 151th August, 1866.]
W HE REAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in Preambie.

the twenty-second year of Ier Majesty's reign, intituled:
An .Act respecting -the Court of Impeachment, being éhapter con.Stat. U,
fourteen of the Consoliddted Statutes for Upper Canada: C. c. 14.
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, ernacts as
follows :

1. The second section of the sàid Act is» hereby repea1eid,ý Sect. 2 repea-
and the following substituted therefor': led.

" In case tof the illness or absence from Upper Canada of New section
any one or more of the Judges of the 'said Court, any, one or' substituted.
'more of the Puisne Judges of the Superior Court of'Common'
Law, May with like'powers act in the stead of the Judge or
Judges so<ill or abent.
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Sect. 4 repea- 2. The fourth section of the said Act is hereby repealed,
led. and 'the following substituted therefor:

New section "ln case any complaint for inability or misbehavior in office
substituted. be preferred aginst any Judge of any County Court, or against

any Recorder of any City, and if the Governor finds the same
sufficicntly sustained, and of àufficient amount to demand
judicial investigation by the Court of Impeachment, lie shall
direct such complaint and al papers and documents therewith
connected, to be transmitted to the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, as Prcsident of the Court."

Sect. 5 repea- 3. The fifth section of the said Act, ," Sittings," is hereby
repealed, and the following substituted therefor,:

New section "The Court of Impeachment shall thereupon appoint a day
-ubtiuted' for the meeting of the Court, and any Judge of the said Court,

or any Puisne Judge acting in the stead of any Judge, may
open and adjourn the said Court of Impeachment to any other
day, and so from time to time as occasion may require, and at
such sittings or any adjournment thereof, the Judges ofthesaid
Court shall proceed to the trial of the charges laid and set
forth in the complaint, and 'to the hearing of the parties com-
plainant and accused, their counsel, witnesses, and proofs,
respectively, and shall adjudicate upon such complaint and
charges."

Sects.6, 7, 8, 9 4. The provisions of the sixth, seventh, eiahth and ninth
extended to sections of the said Act shall be held and taken to extend to.comýp1a1nfS 1 1 î
a"gainst Recor- complaints against the Recorder of any City in the same manner
ders. as they apply to any complaints against the Judge of any

County Court, and shall be read as if the words " or any
Recorder" were inserted in the said sections after the word
" Judge " wherver the sarrie occurs in, the said sections.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act respecting the hearing of causes in the Court
of Chancery for Upper Canada.

([Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Freatuble. LIER Majesty, by and wih th e advice and consent of the
.LLegislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as ,
follows:

Counset ina . Any sitting of the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada
be appoind t for the hearing of causes may be held by any one of Her]jear causes. e

Majesty's Couinsel learned in the law, of the: Upper Canada
Bar, upon such Counsel being requested by the Chancell-r or
one of ihe Vice-Chancellors to attend for the purpose; and

such
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such Counsel, while holding such sitting, shall possèss, exer- Powers.

cise and- enjoy al the' powers and authorities of a Judge of the
said Court.

2. The counsel may give his deision :eitlièr during the fecision when
sitting or afterwards, and in case any party is dissatisfiedwith to be given.

the decision of such Counsel, be shall be entitled to hae the
same reviewed by the said Court in the same rmanner and
within the same time as in the case of a decision by a Judge
of the said: Court; and the order made thereupon by the Court Review and
shahl be appealable to the Court of Error and Appeal in the apea pro-

same manner as other decrees and orders of the said Court of
Chancery. >

3. The said Court shall have the power froni time to time Rules ofprac-
to make General Orders for regulating the practice under this tice under this

Act, and to suspend, repeal, vary or reYive such Orders as to
the said Court may seem fit.

C AP. XL.

An Act to arnend an Act respecting the Superior
Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction in Upper
Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
Legislative Council and Assemibly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The sixteenth section of the Act of the Consolidated Set. 16 ofr.
Statutes for Upper Canada, chaptered ten, and intituled: An 10cCon. Stat.
Act respecting the Superior: Courts of CiviL and Criminal Juris-
diction, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, and the fol-
lowing section shall be substituted in lieu thereof:

" 16. In case any Judge of either of the Courts of Queen's ew provision

Bench or Common Pleas has continued in the, office of Judge substituted.

of one or more of the Superior Courts of, Law and Eqity in Pensions to

Upper Canada for fifteen years, or beores afflicted with some ana f. P.
permanent infirinity -disablinog him from the due execution of
his offic', and in case such Judge resigns his said office; Her
Majesty may, by Letters Patent: under the Great Seal ofü this
Province,ý reciting such period of service or-permanent infirnuty,
grant unto such Judge an annuity 1qual'to two-thirds of' the
·salary annexed to the office of suoch Judge to commence im-
mediately after the period of his resignation, and to continue
thenceforth ;during his natural life."1

2. The eighteenth section of the said recited Act is hereby se. 8

repealedy; and the foliowing substituted in lieu thereof: amenaed.
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Terms of " S. The terms of the said Courts of Queen's Bench and
° · D· Common Pleas, shall annually be as follows :-Hilary -Term

shall begin on thé first Monday in Iebruary, and shall end on
the Saturday of the ensuing veck; Easter Terni shall begin
on the third Monday inMay, and shallend on the Satùrday of
the second week thereafter; Michaelmas Term shall begin on
the third Monday in Novemberand end on the Saturday of the
second week thereafter;. and Trinity Term shall be abolished."

Sect. I cf c. il 3. The first section of chapter eleven of the Consolidated
Con. Stat.. Statutes for Upper Canada is here.by repealed, and the followingTi.r substituted in lieu thereof:

New provision " 1. The Courts of Assizes and Nisi Prius, and of Oyer andsubstituted. Terminer and General Gaol Delivery shall be hcld in every
Courts of As- County and Union of Counties in Uppcr Canada, in each andSitze&., when
and where cycry year in the vacation between Hilary and Easter Terms,
to be held. and between that period of the vacation after the twenty-first,

day of August and Michaelmas Terni, and in addition t~o the
said two Courts to be held for the County of the City of Toronto
and the County of York, there shallbe a third such Court in
cvery ycar in each of the said two last mentioned Counties in
the vacation between Michaelrmas and Hiiary 'Terms, and ail
such Courts sha llbe held, with or without Commission, as to
the Governor may seem best, and on such days as the Chief
Justices and Judges of-the Superior Courts of Common Law
shall respectively name."

Sittings in 4. The Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas at their
Banc invaca- discretion, may hold sittings in Banc in time, of vacation, by

virtue of a rule or order of the Court, respectiveIy to be made
For what pur- in or out of tern, for the hearing of such special cases or rulesposes. for new trials as shall be naned in alist to be attached to any

such rule or order-and for giving of judgments in sIlr cases. pre-7
viously argued, and for disposing of such other business as theProviso. Court in its discretion shall see fit; Provided, that no such
sittings in Banc shall be appointed for or holden on any day
between the flirst day of July and the twenty-first:day of August
in any year.

Noticeor 5. Notice of such rules or orders shal -be given by affixingtsuch rues. the same in some conspicuous place on the outside of the Court
making the. same, and in the Judges' Chambers and Practice
Court, in Osgoode Hall, and in the office of the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas, of the same Court, six clear days,-excluding
Sunday, or any other legal holiday, before the day appointed,
and such notice may be to the following effect:

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCHI OR COMMON PLEAS.

Form of notice. This Court will on the day of
hold sittings, and, will proceed on that and the following days,

in
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in hearing and disposing of the cases nentioned in the subjoined
list, and in giving judgmnent in cases previously argued and in

disposing of any other business as the Court shall in its dis-
cretion see fit. (List to be subjoined.)

(Signed)
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.

6. The twentieth section of chapter ten of the Consolidated sect. 20 repea-

Statutes for Upper Canada is hereby repealed. ed-

7. Ail judgments to be pronounced, and all rules and orders Judgments in
to be made by virtue of this Act, shall have the samne effect, to vacation.

all intents' and purposes, as if they had béen pronounced ii
term time.

S. This Act shall corne into operation upon the lhast day of Commence-
Mîchaelmas Terrn next, and not before. - ment of Act.,

C AP. X L I.

An Act to amend the Law of Crown and Criminal
Procedure and Evidence at Trial in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866.]

. 1 HEREAS it is expedient that the law of Evidence,' and Preamble.
the practice on Crown.prosecutions and trials for Treason,

Felonyand Misdemeanor should be"assimilated to that on-trials
at .isi Prius: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of
Canada, enacts as follows':

1. On all trials to which the Crown is a party, either directly Certain pro-
or through the Attorney 'General, andý in all criminal, prosecu- ceedings in

tions, whether for treason; felony or misdemeanor, the addresses b"*casae
of counsel or of parties to the jury, thé exarination and contra-, as in civ
diction of witnesses, comparson of handwriting, and the calling "a"

of attesting witnesses, shal proceed inthe àmeýrnanner, and
with the same effect, as is provided in, civil suits by sections
two hundred and nine to- two hundred 'and fifteen,.'both
inclusive, of " The Comrnon Law ,Procedure: Acti; 7'-Provided Proviso.
always that the right of reply shall be always , allowed, to, the
Attorney and Solicitor General,, and to -any' Quèen!s Counsel
having.written authority froln' either of thern for .that'prpose.

2. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canaça. tctlimited to-

C AP.
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CAP. XLII.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act of
Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

PreanUe. TIEREAS it is desirable to make certain amendments
'in the Comnmon Law Prdcedure Act of Upper Canada:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with fthe advice and consent of
the Legislative Couricil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Additional • 1. In addition to any cases in which a defendant in any suit
cen irn whct is now entitled to obtain security fôr cos'ts from a plaintiff,

inay obtain se- security for costs may be granted to the defendant or applicant
cunty for coss. in any suit or proceeding in which it is made to appear satis-

factorily to the Court in which such suit or proceeding 'has
been instituted or taken, or to any Judge in chambers, that the
plaintiff has brought a former suit or proceeding for the same
cause which is pending either in'Upper Canada or in any.other
country, or that he bas judgment ,or rule or order passed against
him in such suit or proceeding, with c and that such costs
have not been paid, and such Court or Judge may thereupon
make such rule or order staying such proceedings until such
security be given as to such Court or Judge shall seem-meet.

Interest al- 2. In any suit or action in which any verdict is rendered for
iowed fromn the any det or um onany orendering ofrhe any debt or sum certain, on any account, debt, promises
verdict in cer- such verdict'shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent. per
tain cass. annum' from the time of the renderingý 'of such verdict, if

judgment is afterwards entered in favourof the party or person
who obtained such verdict, notwithstanding 'the entry of judg-
ment upon 'sueh' verdict has been suspended'by the opération
of any rule or order of Court which may be made, in such suit'

As to damages. or action, and in all cases damages shallie assessed only up
to thé day of the verdict.

Doubts as to 3. W hereas dbubts exist as to thé effect of equitable defences
the effect of pleaded in suits at law, and it is desirable' to remove such

tale dte. doubts ';-if the defendant in any suit at law shall plead any
rnes reniov- eitable , andjudgment shall be 'given against suci

deféndant upon suci equitable plea, such judgnientlshall be
pleadable as a good bar and estoppel 'against a.ny billfiled« by
such défendant in 'equit'y against the plaintiff or representative
of such plaintiff at law, in respect to the same sûbject matter
which bas been brought. iito judgmént, by such équitable

Not to apply to defence at law; but notihing in 'this section shall app]y to any
pending cases, suit or action commenced and pending before' the passing of

this Act, which shall be decided 'upon as if this Act had not
been passed, and this Act shal not be construed as declaring
that such judgment at law on an equitable defence has not

been
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been heretolore a good bar to a suit in equity on the same
subject mnatter..

4. If any suit or action is brought in any Court of Law or
Equity for any causel of action for which any suit or action has ceedings if suit
been brought and is pending between the sarne parties and is pending out
their representatives in any place or country out of Upper ofU .C.
Canada, such Court or any Judge thereof. may make a rule or
order to stay all procéedings in such first mentioned Court of
Law or Equiiy, until satisfactory proof is offered to such Court
or Judge that Ihe suit or action so brought in such oiher place
or country out of Upper Canada is determined or discontinued.

P. No execution shal issue against lands to the Sheriff of when9niy
any County until afîer a return of nulla bona in whole or part esuet
wi'th respect to an execution against goods, in the sarne suit by againstlands.

the saie Sheriff.

6. No Sheriff shall make any return of nulla bona either in when on1y
xvhole or in part, to any writ against goods, until the whole of return ofwlla

the goods of the execution debtor in his county have been bmTezay be

exhausted, and then such return shall be made only in the.
order of priority in which the writs have corne into his hands.

C A P. X L III.

An Act to amend the Law of Upper Canada relating
to Crown Debtors.

(4ssented to 151/t August, 1866.]
IT HEREAS by law in Upper Canada, the property real preamble.

and personal, of any person entering into any bond or
covenant or being indebted to the Crown, is bound by such
bond or' covenant from the date thereof, and from the incurring
of such debt,; and whereas it is desirable that such ibonds,
covenants and debts made or due by a subject to the Crown,
should be placed on the same footing as if they were made or
due from a;. subject to a subject : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows:

1. No bond, covenant, or other security, hereafter to be made Bonds, &c., to

or entîered ino by any person to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or dr0osu wnto
Successors, or to any person on behaIf of or in trust for Her property as
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, shall bind the real or per- wodbound

sonal property of such person so making and enterînginto such ln'. a

bond, covenant, or other> security,. to, any further, otherv or
greater extent than if. such bond, covenant, or other security,
had been' made or entered into, between subject and subject of
Her Majesty.
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And so as to 2. The real, or personal property of any debtor to Her
persona] I- Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to any. person in trust for
debtors. or on behal f of ier Majesty, Her IHeirs or Successors, for any

debt -hereafter contracted, shàll be bouid only to; the same
extent, and in the same manner as the.real or personal property
of any debtor where a debt is due fron a subject of Her
Majesty.

Cap. 5, ofCon. 3. The Statute chapter five of the Consolidated Statutes for
raâ.c' Upper Canada, shall be and the same is hereby repealed,
Ecception. except as to such securities as are mentioned in the first section

ofthat Statute, which had been made or entered into before the
passing of this Act.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act respecting persons ini custody charged with
High Treason or Felony.

(Assented to l5tI August, 1866.]
Preamble. ~T IERE AS it is expedient to 'make provision for the safe

custody of persons charged with High Treason or
Felony: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

Governorin 1. If from the insecurity or unfitness of any gaol of any

Croanerernay county for the safe custody of persons charged with the crimes
of such persons of High Treason or Felony,, or if from any other cause it shahl
froi onegaol seem expedient to the Governoriin Council so to do it shall beto aniother' in e r
case ofinsecu- lawful for the Governor in Council: to order that any persons
rityofgaol.&c. charged with the said crimes, or either of them, confined in

such gaol, shall be removed to any other gaol of any other
county to be named in such order, there to be detained until
discharged indue course of law, or removed for the purpose of
trial to the gaol of the county in which the trial is to take
place ; and a copy of such order, certified by the Clerk of the
Executive Council, or by any person acting as such Clerk,
shall be a sufficient authority to the Sheriffs and Gaolers of the
counties respectively named in such order to deliver over and
to receive the bodies of any person or persons named in such
order.

And directShe- 2. It shallbe lawful for the Governor in Council to direct
rifo remoe in any such order that the Sheriff in whose 'custody the person

or persons.to be removed may then be, shall convey the said
person or persons to the'gaol of the county in which they are
to be confined, and to direct the Sheriff or Gaoler of such
county to receive the 'said person or persons, and to detain him
or them until he or they shall be discharged in due course of
law, or be renoved for the purpose of trial to any other county.

3.
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3. If a True Bill for High Treason or Felony, except for enova for

Felony under the 'provisions of the twenty-second Victoria, °yh °"
chapter hinety-eight, Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, ment is found.

shall afterwards be returned by any Grand Jury of the county
from which any such person may 'have been removed, against
any sucli person it shall be lawful for the Court into which such
True Bill sliall have be'en- returned, to- make an order for the
removal of any person against whom such bill shall have been

found, from the gaol in which he' may then be confined, to the
gaol of the county in which such court May be sitting, for the
purpose of his being tried in.such county.

4. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only. Act limited to
U. c.

'CAP. XLV.

An Act for more effectually seenring the Liberty of
the Subject.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

7 H EREAS the Writ of labeas Corpus hath been found Preamble.
WV by experience to.be an expeditious and effectual methoI

of restoring any person to his liberty, wvho hath been unjustly

deprived thereof; And whereas extendig the remedy of such
Writ, and enforcing obedience thereunto, and preventing de]ays
in the' execution thereof, will be advantageous to the publi ;
And whereas the ptovisions made by an Act passed in 1England,
in the thirty-first.year of King Charles the Second, 'intituled:
An Act for t/he better securing the Liberty of the Subject, and

for prevention of imprisonent' beyond the ses,- only extend
to cases; of commitment or detainer for criminal or supposed
criminal matter : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. When any person shall be confined or restrained of his jawhateases
or lier liberty (except persons imprisoned for debt, or by process Rab. Corp. ad

in any civil suit, or by the judgm.ent, conviction or decree' of mewar
any Court of Record, Court of Oyer and Terminer'or General eai'n U. C.,
Gaol Delivery, or Court of General Quarter Sessions of>the in vactio.

t y ri ation.
Peace, or Recorder's Court ' not being a, Court wherein the
Recorder shall sit alone without a jury), within Upper Canada,
t shall and may be lawful forany of the Judges ofteither of

the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Upper Canada, and
they are :hereby required upon, complaint made to;them by or
on behalf of the person so tconfined or restràine'd if it shall
appear:by affidavit or 'affirmation (in 'cases ýwhere by 'law an
affirmation is allowed) that ýthere is a'probable" and reasonable
ground for 'such complaint, to award in vacationtinie, a wit
of Habeas Corpus; ad Subjiciendum under the seal of-the Court
wherein the application shall be made, directed to the peIrson Return.

t ' ' t' ,or
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or persons in whose custody or power the party so confined or
restrained shall be, returnable immediately before the person
so awarding the same, or before any Judge in Chambers for
the time bcing.

Proceedings 2. If the person or persons to whom any writ of labeas
n case ofds- Corpus shall be directed according to the provisions of this Act,

"°°. *upon service of such writ, either by the actial delivery thereof
to him, her or'them, or by leaving the same at the place 'where
the .party shall be confined or restrained, with any servanit or
agent of the person or persons so confining 'or restrainin, shall
wilfully neglect or refuse to miake a return or pay obedienée
thereto, he, she or they shal be deemed guilty of a contempt
of the Court, under the seal whcreof such wvrit shal havé issued,

warrantÇor and it shall be lawful to and for the Judge before whom such
contempt. writ shall be returnable, or any Judge in Chambers, upon

proof made by affidavit of wilful disobedience of the said vrit,
to issue a warrant under his hand and seal for the apprehending
and bringing before him or sorne other Judge of the said Courts,
of the person or persons so wilfully disobeying the said writ,
in order to his, lier or their being bound to the Queen's Majesty,
vith two sufficient sureties, in such sum as in the warrant

shall. be expressed, with the condition to appear in hie Court
under the seal of which the writ issued, at a 1day in'the same
or any ensuing term to be mentioned in the said warrant, to
answer the matter of contempt with which he,'she or they are
charged ; and in case of neglect or refusal to become bound as
aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Court to commit
such person or persons so neglecting or refusing, to the common
gaol of the county wherein such person- resides, or may be
found, there to remain until lie, she or they shal have become
bound as aforesaid, or shall be discharged by order of the
Court in term time, or by order of a Judge in vacation; and
the recognizance or recognizances to be taken thereupon shall
be returned and filed in the same Court, and shall con-
tinue in force until the matter of such contempt. shal have been
heard and determined, unless sooner ordered by the Court to

Proviso: be discharged ; Provided that if such writ shal be awarded so
late in the vacation'by any one of the 'said Judges, that inhislatevacaiopinion obedience thereto cannot be conveniently paid during
such vacation, the same shall' and may at his'discretion, be
rmade returnable in the Court wherein the application is ruade,
at a day certain in the next term; and the said Court shal
and may proceed thereupon, and awvard process of contempt
in case of disobedience thereto, in like manner as 'upon dis-
obedience to any writ originally awarded by the said Court.;

If late in term, Aùd if such writ shall be .awarded in term time 'so late that,

nabie a- in the judgment of the Court, obedience thereto cannot be
tion. conveniently paid during such term, 'the same 'shal and may,

at the discretion of the said Court, be made returnable aha
day certain in the then 'next 'vacation, before a Judge in
Chambers, who shall and! may proceed' thereuponi in such

manner
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manner as by this Act is directed concerning writs issuing in
and made returnaVle rduring the svacation.

3. In ail cases provided.for by this Act, although the réturn Proceedings
to any writ of Habeas. Corpus shall be good and' sufficient in f of

law, it shall be lawful for the Court or for any judge before te matters
wvhom* such writ may be returnable to proceed to examime into red in te

the truth, of the facts set forth in such return, by affidavit or by udgebefore

affirmation (in cases where an affirmation is allowed by law,) reyhor ahbv rit
and to do therein as to justice shall appertain; and if upon
such return it shall appear doubtful on such examination,
whether the material facts set forth in the said return, or any
'of them, be true or not, in such case it shall and may be lawful Baîî in certain

for the said Judge or the Court to let to bail the said person so cas.
confined or restrained, upon his or her entering into a recog-
nizance, vith. one; or, more, sureties'; or in case of infancy or
coverture, or other disability, upon security by recognizance in
a. reasonable sum to appear in the Court wherein the application
is made, upon a day certain in the term followig, ànd so from

day to day as the Court shall require, and to abide such order
as the Court shall make in and concerning the premises - and J dge to trans-

aiy Judge before whom such writ shall be returned shall ane reto
transmit into the same Court the said writ and return, together the Court,&c.
with such recognizance, affidavits and affirmations ; and there-

upon it shall and .may, be lawful for the said Court to proceed
to examine into the truth ofthe facts set forth in the return, i
a summary way by affidavit or affirmation (in cases wlhere by
law affirmation is allowed,) and t order and determine
touchùig the discharging, bailing, or remanding the party.

4. The like proceeding may be had in the Court for cpntro- If the writ be

verting the truth of the return to any such writ of Habeas Corpus waded by the

awarded as aforesaid, although such writ shall be awarded by
the said Court itself, or be returnable therein.

5.. In ail cases, in which, a writ of Habeas Corpus shall be ceriorari to

issued under the authority of-this Act or ofihe said Act of the bring proceed-

thirty-first year of. the, reign of King Charles the Second or be re the

otherwise, it shall and may bé lawful for the, judge or court Court or

ordering the issuing of such writ ior for the.judge before whom
such writ shall be returnable, either in term time or vacation,
to direct the issuing of a writ of certiorari out of- the court
fromr which such writ of Habeas Corpus shall have issued,
directed to the person or persons by whom or by wvhose
authority any such person shall ibe confined or restrained of his
or her liberty, or other person having the custody or control
thereof,.requiring him to certify and return to any Judge in
Chambers or to the Court as by the saidwrit shall be provided,
all and singular theevidence, depositions, convictions, and all
proceedings rhad or taken touching or concerning such confine-
ment or restraint of liberty, to the end that the same may be'
viewed and considered by such judge or court, and to the end

that
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that the sufficiency thereof to warrant such confinement or
restraint, may be determined by sudh judge or court.

Appeal froni 6. In case any person confined or ,'estrained of his or her
remandnen'. liberty, as aforesaid, shall be brought'before the court ^in term,

tiie upon a writ of Habeas Coýpus, and shall be remanded to
custody again upon' the original order or wariant of commit-
ment, or by virtue of any warrant, order or riile of such court,
it shall and nay be lawful for such person to appeal from the
decision or judgment of the said court, to the Court of Error

Certifying pro- and Appeal ; And it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Court
-cotfr t whose decision or judgnent shall be appealed from, upon
Appeal. notice to be given by or on behalf of the person.so remaided to

custody,' to certify under the seal of the court, the writ of
Habeas Corpus, the return thereto, and all and singular the
affidavits, depositions, evidence, conviction and other pro-
ceedings returned to or had before thé said Court, unto the
Court of Error and Appeal.; and the said Court of Error and
Appeal shall thereupon hear and détermine the said appeal

Court may without any formal 'pléadings whatever; And if the said
iorderdischarge. Conrt of Error 'and Appealshall adjudge 'or determine that

such confinement or restraint is illegal, such court shall
certify the same, under the seal of the said court, to the person
or persons 'having the custody or charge of the person so
confined or restrained, and shal order his immediate discharge,
and he shall be 'discharged accordingly.;

Certain provi- 7. The several provisions made in 'this Act, touching the
o o making a Writs of Habeas C'orpus issued in time of vacation,

to cases where returnable mto the said: courts, or for making such writserssg awardedin term time, returnable in vacation, as the cases may
glish Act. respectively happen, and also for making wilful disobedience

thereto a contempt of the court, and for issuing warrants to
apprehend and bring béfore the said Courts, Judge or any of
then, any person 'or persons wilfully'disobeying any such 'writ,
and in all cases ,of nealect or refusai to , become bound asaforesaid, for: 'c hntf b'h son rsn beo bnd' asiir commiing the person persons negecting
or refusing to gaol, 'as aforesaid, respecting. the recognizances
to be taken as aforesaid, and the proceeding or proceedings
thereon-shall extend to all Writs of Habeas Corpus awarded
in pursuance of the:said Act passed in England in the thirty-
first year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, or 'other-
wise, in as ample and beneficial a manner as if such writsand
the said 'cases arising thereon had been hereinbefore specially
named and provided for respectively.

Rules of practi- S. The said Court of Error and Appeal nay from time to
ce may be time and as often as it shal sec occasion, make such: rules of

practice in reference to the proçeedings' on Writs of Rabeas
Corpus as to the said court may seem necessary and expedient.

.9.
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9. Nothingmn this Act shall be held to impair or interfere vith Act not to

an Act passed during tbi's present session of Parliàmnnt aueot c.-i of
intituléd,: An Act to aut1hori.-e the apprchension and detentionS
mti Vthe eighth dty of u, one thousand eight lmnn'd, ed and

sixtý seveni~ofsuck pers~ons azs sialbe uspected of comrntting
acts of hostility or conspiring against 1er Majesty's person and
Governmét, but this Act shall be read therewith and as being
subject thereto.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the Law in respect of View by
Jurors, in Upper Canada.

[ Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

MTHEREAS- byLaw, a view byJurors inf Civil andCrimi- Preame
nal cases cannot behad of-a:place out of ihe: County'in

whièh the venue in any such actions is laid,; and whereas itiis
expedient so -to amend the làw{ lthat. Her Màjesty's Sìïperior,
Courts of Common Law at Toronto or any Judge thef may
order a view of any place by the Jurdrs, whether the same be
within or without the County in which the venue in any such
cases may beilaid: Therefore, Her. Majesty: by, and with'the
advice and èonsent of the Legislative fCouncil and, Assembly
of Canada, enacts-as follows :

1., When in any case, either Civil or Criminal or on any Court may or-
enal statute, now pending or hereafter to be brbught in either der a view out

of Her Majesty's Superior-Courts of Commòn Law atToronto, in which the
it:appears to sucli Court or to' any Judge thereof in vacation, venue is laid.
that it wil1 be proper and necessary that the Jurors, or some of
themù, who are to try theý issues in such case, should have a
view of the place in question in orde r to their better underst.and-
ing the evidence'that.mày be gi'venùpoxthitrid of sch issues,
whether such place bé situate' withinz'the, County ýorVUnited
Counties in which the venue int any such :case is.laid, or
without such County or Uinited C'ounties, i n any .other County
in Upper Canada, such Court or Judge in vacation may order Ie,
a rule ýto be drawn up containing, the usual terms, and, if such
Court or Judge thinks fit, also requiring the party applying for Nposit by
the' view to deposit in' the han'ds of the Sheriif oftheCounty. or-party requiring
United Counties ih which- the- venue in any 'such'i case is laid, *.
a sum of fmtoney to be named in the rulie, for payment of the
expenses of the view.

I All thé ýduties and 'obligations now, imposed by Ilaw;on Duties of
the several Sheriffs and other pérsons when- the placet'o be sheriffs,&c.,
vieWed is situate in the County or United Counties in which in such
thé venue in any sùch caseris laids éhallbe imposd 'ûpon and
attachito1such'Slieriffs and 'dther persons when; the -placeitotbe
viewed is situate -out of the County or United :Counties in

10 which
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which the venue in any sùch case is laid in any other County
in Upper Canada.

Repeal of Con. 3. The onc hundred and twenty-fourth section of éhapter
Stat. U. C-, c- thirty-one of the Consolidated, Statute for Upper Canada, is

hereby repealed.

C A P'. X L V II.

An Act to amend the law respecting the appointment
of Recorders in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th A4Ugust, 1866.]
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the proàisions of the
rm three hundred and seýinty-fifth section of the, Act respect-

-C. 54 si 375,o Ml -nsiain- U-e and,
con. Stat.. . ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada,' being chapter

fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, so'far
as the same extends to the appointment. of Recorders : There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
LegisIative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
foflows:

By what tenure 1. Every Recorder holding office \when this Act takes
Recorders shal effect, as well 'as Recorders hereafter appointed, shall hold
jho1d office. their offices during good behavior, but shal be subject to

removal by the Governor for inability or rnisbehavior, in case
such inability or rûisbehavior be established ýto the satisfaction
of the Court iof Impeachment for the trial of charges against
Judges of County Courts and Recorders of Cities.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend chapter one hundred and twenty-
eight of thé Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
intituled-: An Act respecting the Administration of
Justice in the unorganized tracts.

* [Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

b ER Majesty, by and with thé advice and consent of the
raml.Legislative Council and, Assembly of Canada, enacts'as
follows:

1. The following words shall be read as, and shall be, a
dedto s. 90. subsection to and immediately following the ninetieth section

of the said Act, namely:

e gstrar o! "1. The Governor in Couicil may also appoint a Registrar of
<ees may e Deeds in the Julicial District of Nepissing, who shall register

ép,°ad g.i all deeds and other conveyances and agreements relating, to
e lands
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lands situate in any. part of the sad Judicial Distict and laid
out and survgeyed by:the Crown; thesaid :Reistrar shall keep
his office in a place to be'named for th rps i, lits om-

ons t suh th place as may be aiporntedfrha
p se frominerto tmr iby tie Governor, in, Council, aid

his duties shall be the same as the, duties of other. Registrars
under the Register Lav .ofl Upper Canadaj 1his fees shall be Fées o'sal
the same as thse apjpointed by tie Rest'ry Law;s of U pper
Canada, àrthe Governof in Council may orderan annuäl salary
not exbeeding éight hinred dollrs, to jbe pa'd to 'theé sàd
Registrar ojît of the Cónsôlidated Revenuek Fund of this Pro-
vince, in lieu of such 'fees, whicli fees shall in such case be
paid into such.Revenue."

C A P. X L I X.

An Act to amend the Act respeting Attbrneys at Law.

[Assented to 15th Augusti; 1866.]

ER,Maije.sty, by and with thé .advice and c rsent rb the
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts

as follows :

Chapter Tr five of the Consolidated
tatutes for Upper Cnada, intituled: An Act .respectiùg Con. Stat.u.c.Statîtes forUpper r r f - foty-syenc. 35, repcaled.

Attorneys at Law, numbered forty-five, or ty-six,, forty-seyen,
,forty-eight, forty-nine, fifiy-three, fifty-four and fifty-six, shall
be and the sameare.hereby repealed.

Ann;al certificates.

2. The Benchers of the Law SocityL of Upper Canada, may, FeeS payable
by rule, appoint a sug fifteendolars,· in respect by Practising,
of all of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery and. Common Attorneys.
Pleas, tà be annually paid toi the Treasurer of the said Society

bevy ractisin Attornor Solicitor of all or any. f thebevery rtte gr r iA r

said courts. .

3. Each päctisikg Attorey and Solicitoi shall obtain fLoin Annuai certili-
the Clerks of the Courts of Quéen's Bench' nd Comômon Pleas, cate to be ob-
and the Registrar of the Court of Chanceiy, if pracising in tained by them

such Court, annually, before the last day of Michaelmas Term,
a cerificate ,un'der the seal of such Court, stating thàt he is a
practising Attomey in such Court, and upon the production of
such certificate to the Secretary of the Law Society, annually,
in Michaelmas Term, and the payment of all fes , and dues
payable by such Attorney or Solicitor to the said Society, the
Secretary shall writehis name on the margin thereof, with the
date thereof, and such certificate shàll be taken as issued only
from such date.

10* 4
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Fees to be paid 4. No sueliF certificate shall b issed O aniy Attorney or
before certifi- sli citor who is inidebted to the said Soie for any terni or
cate granted. l trciyf

other fee, payáble to the Society, nor, until ,the ainualfée, for
each certificate prescribed by the rdlè bf the said. Society is
paid.

Fine for neg- 5. If any Attorney or Solicitor omits takii ut such annual
iect to take out certificate in Michaehms Teirn, he shall hot be eititled thereicertificate. until he pays to the 'aid Treasurèr, iot only the ëertificàate fee,

so appointed as àfoièésaid, togetherwith nysféé o dues, which
he owes to the said'Society, but also an additional sin by way
of penalty, in respect of each of such Courts, as follows :

Amount offine. If such certificate be not taken out before the first day of
Hilary Term, the further sum of two dollars; if not before the
first day of Easter ,Teri, thie further sum of three dollars ; and
if not before the first day, of Trinity 'Term, the further sum of
four dollars.

Penalty for 6. If'any Attorney or Solicitor practises in any of the said,
practisrg Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery or Common Pleas, respec-

aio.t a cer- tively, without such certificate. in each and any year of ,hi's
practice, he shall be liale to be suspended f-or practice foranv
such offenèe, in al of such Courts for a period of'not'leès th n
three nor more lthan six months, and to continue so suspended
until the fee upon his certificate for' such y éar in wich he so

Suspension practised without certificae, together with a pénalty cof forty
from practice. dollars is paid to the Treasurer of the Law Society, and the

proceedings for such suspension may be:taken in any of tesai'd
Courts, and upon the rule being made absolute for'such suspen-
sion in any of the said Courts, such Attorney or Solicitor shall
be suspended fron practice i the 'other Courts in the sanie
manner, and for the same period, as if the rulé, had been made
absolute also in each of the said other Courts

Time of clerks 7. The Benchers of the Law Society. shal a ll iines have
on Militia ser.. àri1esto, e va ber- full power and' aIthority to allow an- clerk under aCticles toa
Å11owfe. practising Attorney or olicitor, as part of his ternof service,

ail and every period of 'ie that such clerk may be employed
in the Volunteer or General Militia Service when such Vo-
lunteer or General iiÂtia are caled out for actual service.

C AP.
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CiA.P. L .

An Aét to arnend tlbe Law jespecting appeals in ases
of Summary Convictions, aûd Returns thereof by
Justices of the Peace in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

U ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Pre

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. In all cases of appeal from any order, decision or con- Apeal to be

viction made or had before any Justice or Justices of the Peace
iniJUrCadi à apý l fo merits.

inUper Canadla,ý uÙder thie 1law rélating to' apeal frM Sum-

mary Convictions f the Court to wvhich ,suci appeal is mae- r l
shali hear and determine' the charge or conplaimt on wkhieh
such order, decision or conictiori shall -be' made or had,upon
'the merits, ,notwithstanding any defect of foor othrwise in
such conviction ; and' if the person charged or complained- convictions

against shall be found guilty, the conviction shall be affirned,
and the Court:shll àmend the same, if nedessary, aid any
conviction o aàffirmed or affirnied and amended shall .be
enforcedlin.the same manner as convictions affirmed inappeal
arenowP enforreead.m

12 And ýfor 2the morereffectuali prevention of frivolous, appeals, Cosis, aliowed

any Court of Quarter Sessions or RecoÏder's iCourt; :ùpàrvproof onýappealsnoti-

*of notice of any appeal to suc Court having been given tothe eaa b

~party or, parties , entitled' to, receive lhé same,; though suchr
-appeal was' not afterwàrds prosecutedr or: entered,, )ùay; if sc
appéal shall hiot havebeen iab'ndhed a'ccordiny to daw, atonthet
same Court for which: suchr notice ICwas rder o n the
party, or parties ýreceiving thé sfier suché osts andr ,'chaýrce- as
byý the"said Court~ shili bethought ré able manda 'just beto mne
paid y the pari or partee .ivingsuchl.otice, 'uch èdsts 4b

-2. ~~de fndfo the moeefeta reeto of fioosapa costsaloe

berec verable inilhe mannerpvied, the saecoeo sts
upoa ans apeat agait a, prorce o envictorem .

a .m C hao ur t be necewshri s fourc nany Ju i e or J:stices When only

ibeforer ýxýo6xM',a'nytria1or he'aringiis-ha'dundéirany 1ý\ý,5* zNDngrt~ edb

purisdiction in the case, and wh o convicts and imposes any
fine, forfeitre, pnaptyordamages upon anydefendant to
bne arevealehe,of i tng uder hi- rO their hand or

upnk an areal agaiin an.ordro nvci.

hands, until the Quarter Sessions;to which a party complain-
ing can by Iaw appeal, and it shall be sufficient if such return

- be made to such Quarter Sessions.

4.J
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Preamble. huER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assetnbly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

EXISTING INSTITUTIONS

CONTINUED.

Municipal Cor- 1. ýThe Inlabitanits of every County, City, Town, Village,
p°rafions con- Township, Union of Counties and Union of Townships incor-

porated at the time this Act takes effeòt, shall cóntinue, to be
a body Corporate, and every Police Village then existing
shall continue to be a Police Village,' with the Municipal
boundaries of every such Corporation and Police Village res-
pectively then established.

Police Villages.' 2. The Trustees 6f every Police Village existing when this
Act takes effect, shall be deemed the Trustees respectively of
every such Village as continued under this Act.

feads,Oicers, 3. The Head and Members of the Council, and the Officers,-as e., By-laws, Contracts, Property, Assets and Liabilities. of every
Municipal Corporation, and the inspectîng Trustees of every
Police Village existing when this Act takes effect, shall be
deemed the Head and Members of thé Council, andthe
Officers, By-laws, Contracts, Property, Aèsets 'imnd Liabilities
Of suci Corporation, and Inspecting Trusteesof such Police
Village as continued under and subject to the provisions of
this Act.

NAMES AND GOVERNING BODY.

1.-CORPORATIONS.

Names of mu- 4. The name of every Body Corporate contirued, or erected
nicipal Cor- underthisAct, shallbe The Corporationofthe County, City, Town,porations. Vtfao 1 , 1:Uie

Village, Township, or United Counties, or UnitedTownzships
(as the case 'May be) of (naming the same.)

150 Cap. 50, 51. Summary' Convictions, U. C. 29-30 VicÈr

Recogrzance 4. In all cases of appeal, wilen the appellant is not in
f appellant not custody, he shall enter into a recognizance vith two sufficient

sureties in manner provided by the Act respecting Appeals in
cases of Summary Conviction.

Act limited to -. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.

CAP. 14.
An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of

Upper Canada.
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,. The Inhabitantslof every Junior County upon a rov esor

sional Couticil being :or~ having been appointed for the porations

County; shall be a- Body Corjoiate under the name ofTh

Provisional Corpoi-ation of the Cownt.y of(naming 1t.

6. The powers of every Body Corporäte under this Act Th eaCOUncîs
ta exercise

shall be exercised by the Council thereof. corporate
powers.

2.-POLICE -VILLAGES.

7. The Police regulations of every Police Village shall Tustees ag

be.enfôrced through the Police Trustees. Villages

NEW MUNICIPALITIES.

COUNTIES AND TOWNSHIPS.

S. The Inhabitants of every Couityor Union of Counties Extension or

erected by Proclamation into an indepeideit County or Union corporate Mu-

of Counties, and of every Township or 1Union. of, Townships
erected into an independent Township or ;Union of ,Townships,
and -of'every locality erected into a City' ýTown r Incrbporated

Village, and of every Countyor Townshipseparated rornany
Incorporated Union of Counties or Townships, and of every
County or Township or of the Counties or Toivnships if more

than one, remaining of the Union after the separation, being
so erected or separated after this Act takes effet, shall be a

Body Corporate under this Act.

NEW POLICE VILLAGES.

9, On the Petition of any of the Inhabitants of an unin- New Police

corporated Village the Council or' Councils of the County or Villages.

Counties wvithin which the village is situate, may, by By-aw,
erect the same into a Police Village, and assign thereto 'such

limits as may seen expedient.

NEW INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

10. When the census returns, of an unincorporated Village When popula-

vith its immediate neighbourhood, taken under the direc- tion 750,Coun

tion of the Council or Councilsr of the County or Counties incorporale a

in'which the Village and its neigahbourhoodareiateshe nthat naeplace
the same contain over seven hundred- and ý fifty inhabitants, for first'elec-

and when the residences of such inhabitants are sufficientlyý tion, nd a

near to form, an Incbrporated Vilage then, on1petitionb bYnotl eer -

less than one hundred ýresident freeholders and househoiders
of the village and neighbourhood, ofv nt fewer than one

half shall be freeholders, the Councit or Councils: of the

County or Counties in, w'hich;the .Villâge and inighbourhood
are situate 'hal y By-lawv, erect the Village 'and negh-
bourhood into an Incorporated Village;apart ifrom the Town-

shi 'or Townships in which íhe same are situate; by a name
and
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and with boundaries to be respectively declared in the By-l*aw,
and' shall name in the fBy-law the place for holdingthe first
Election, and the Returning Officer ,who is to bold the samt

Proviso. Provided, always, that

Areaof Tow 1. No Town[oi Village' incorporated after the ýpassing of this
riage Aet, the population of which does not exceed one thousand

souls, shall extend over or occupy within the limits of the in-
corporation an area of more than five hundred acres of land;

,nlargernent 2. No Town or Village already or hereafter incorpo-ated and
containing a population, exceedng one thousand souls; shall
make any further addition to its limits or area, except in the
proportion of not more than two hundred acres for each addi-
tional thousand souls, subsequent to the first thousand;

Ex[stin- 3. In the case of all Towns or Villages, now incorporated,T owmnsor, Vit- theovlagesexceeding whenever the area thereof exceeds the proportionate îimî above
the area pres- prescribed, to wit, in" ail cases where the areaexceeds ;the pro-eribei. portion of five thundred acres for the first thousandsouls, and

two hundred acres for ,each subsequent additional: thousand,
then in all such cases the said Towns or Villages shal not be
permitted to make any further addition to their limitsi until
their l)opulation shall have reached a proportidn' as aforesaid
to their present area ;

How popu- 4. But in all cases the persons then actual-ly inhabiting thelation niay be land about to be included within the limits of any Town or
Village, may, for the purpose of such extension only, be held
and reckoned as among thé inhabitants of sucli Town or Vil-
lage ;

1a'oducing the . The County Council of añy County or Union of CountiesofVillae. in: Upper Canada, may, i ther discretion, upon the applica-
tion by Petition of the Corporation of any Incorporated Village,
whose outstanding obligations and debts do not exceed double
the net amount of the yearly rate then last levied and collected
therein, by By-Law in that behalf, reduce the area of such Vil-
lage 'by excluding from it lands used whodly for farming :pur-

Proviso. poses; provided that such By-Law shall define by:metes, andbounsci, the newlimnits'intended for such Incorporated Viage ;
Proviso. and provided also, that no incorporated Village shall by any

such change of boundariesbe reduced in population below the
Proviso. number of seven hundred and fifty souls ; and provided further,

that the Municipal privileges and rights of sucli Village shall
lot themby be dimninished o otherise interfered with as res-

pects the remaining area thereof.

when te Vil- 1 1. When the newly Incorporated Village;ies within two or
.ee wtU"i more Counties, the Councils of the Counties shall, IbyBy-law,

how to be an- annex the Village-to one ofthe Counties; and if within isix
exbd thee or months after the: petitions for the incorporation of'. the

Village
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Village are presénted, the- ýCouncils do not agree to which councir'or
County the Villago shall be annexed; the Wardens of the Governor
Counties shall imeiorialize the Governor in CoUncil, setting
forth the grbiuds of difference between the Councils ; and
therucIon the Governl'ior shall, by Proclamation, annex the
Village to one of sich Countics.

12. In case the Wardens do not, within one month next Wien by he
after the expiration of the six months, me morialize the Governor Governor.

as aforesaid, then one. hundred of the , freeholders and house-
holders on the census list may petition the Governor to
settle the matter, and ihereupon the Governor shall, by Pràcla-
mation, annex the Incorporated Village to one of the said
Counties.

13. In case the Council of an Incorporated Village petitiosAditionsto
the Governor to add to the.boundaries thereof, the Governor may, a eas by

by Proclamation,! add to tlhe Village any partiof the localities
adjacent, which, from the proximity of the streets or buildings
thereinr, or ithé probable future exigencies of the Villagé, it may
seem desirable to add thereto ; Erovided al-ways, that nothïng i'rovi8o.

herein 'contained shall be construed as authorizing any depar-
ture fromn' the provisions of subsections onc to five of section
ten of this Act.

ERECTION OF VILLAGES INTO TOWNS, AND
TOWNS INTO-CITIES.

14. A Census of any Town or Incorporated Village may at .Towns and,

any time be takeii under the authority of a By-law of the Ciaies how
Council thereof. SUS.

1e. Incase it appears by the Census return taken under any Town euntain-
Act of Parliament, or under any such By-law, -thatôaTown of iftec

contains over fifteen thousand Inhabitants, theý Town rnay, be bitants may be
erected into a City ; And in case it appears by the return that an nade ty;

Incorporated Village contains over three thousand imhabitants, cainingover
the Village may be erected into a' Town; «But the change t ehousana
shall be madeýby means of and subject to the following pro-
ceedings anid conditions:

Firstlv--The Council of the Town or Village, shall for three îst-Irotice to
months after the Census rcturn, insert a notice in soie news- be given.

paper published in the Town or Village, or, if no newspaper
be published therein,' then the Council shall. for three .months
post up, a notice in four of the most.public .placesin the,
Town or Village, and insert the same in a newspaper pub-
lished in the County in which the Town or Village is-situate
setting. forth in. the notice the intention of the Çouncil tor
apply for the erection of the Town into a ýCity, or oftthe Village
into a Town, and staling the limits intended to be included
therein

Secondly-
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2nd-Poof or Secondly-The Council of the Town orVillage shall cause
icanon of the census returns to be certifiedto the Governor iu

census. under the signature of the Head of the Corpiration and under
the Corporate Seal, arid shall also caiise the publication afòre-
said to be proved to the Governor in Cotincil, hen, in the case

Proclamation. of a Village the Governor inay, by Proclation erect the
Village made a Villagfe into a Town by a name to be given thereto in the

°OW"'. Proclamation;

3rd-Existing Thirdly-In case the application is for the erection of a Town
dbsto, be ad-

j*sted in case into a City,-thè Town shall moreover pay to the County of
of a Town to which it forms part, such portion, if any, of the debts ofthe
tae a County as may be jst, or the Courícil of the Town shall

agree with the Council of the County as to tie amount to be
so paid, and the periods of payment with interest from the time
of the erection of the, new City, or in case of disagreement the
same shal be determined by arbitration under this Ac; and
the Council shall prove to the Governor in Council the pay-
ment, agreement or arbitration';

4th-Governor Then, the Governor may, by Proclamation, erect. the
C Town into a City, by a name to be givèn thereto in the Pro-

Town. clamation.

Extension of 16. The Governor may include in the new Town or City such
Towr it.. portions of any Township or Townships adjacent thereto and

within the limits mentioned in the aforesaid notice as, from the
proximity of streets or buildings, or the probable future exigen-
cies of the new' Town or City, the Governor in Councilmay
consider it desirable to attach thereto.

wards. 17. The Governor nay divide the new Town or City into
Wards with appropriate names and boundaries, but no Town
shall have less than thiee Wards, and no Ward less than five
hundred inhabitants.

Lands detached 1 S. In case any tract ofland so attached to the Town or City
from Counties. belonged to another County, the same shall thenceforvard for

all purposes cease to belong to such other County, and' shall
belong to the same County as the rest of the Town or City

NEW' DIVISION OF WARDS IN CITIES AND TOVNs.

Newdivisionor 19. In case two thirds of the Members of the Council of. a
Wards in cities City or Town, do in Council before the, Fifteenth day, of July in
and Towns. any year, pass a resolution affirming the ,expediency of a new

division into Wards being made of the City orTown, or 6f a
part of the same, either within the existing lim'its or with-the ad-
dition of any part of he localities adjacent, \which from the prox:
imity of streets or buildings therein, or th'' proba'ble future
exigencies of the City or Tovn, it may seemr desirable to add
thereto re spectively, the Governor may, by proclamation, divide

the
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t1ie~~~~~Citd,ý arr~wr Wrs y seeT Exterisio f
th City or Twn- or sîch' a-t thereof iltoWrd s may E n o

exp>edient nd' may àddto the City or Town any partýOf- theo

adjacent TowflSip orTownshipS, hich the Governor in. Council

Sthe grss ore aid c sider& it¯desirable to attaéli thereto.

LIBERTIES IN CITIES ABOLISHED.

20. There shall be no liberties or outer Wards in Cities. No liberties

EXISTING BY-LAWs CONTINUED.

21 1n case a Village be incorporated, or an Incorporated By-awto

Villa'e or Town with or 'vithout addition al' àrea . cotiue T
érected into a To.nor City, thé By-laws 'in' force therein and/illages,

respcCtivly shall continue in force until' repealeo or altered by until, tr.
the Cûncil of thé nêw Corporation; But no such "By-laws Vhen not'to be

shall be repealed oraltered unless they could have been or can repealed.

be legally repealed or altered by th C'ouincil vhich passed the

same.

n case n 'd t b 'ade to the 1inits of a Munici- And wben the
22 ncs n dlto e ma d th limt or0 :na

lity, the, By-laws of the Municipàlity. shall extend to, nch ai artsefaMU
p..'r à nicipality-,are'

additional ,lirriits and the By las. of the Mumicipality from extend.

wihich thé sà!re has bëen detachdshall cease to apply to the

a'ddition' excèet inl By4awsrelating 
0to i-oads and streets

and these shâll rmain in force uitil repealed by By-laws of

the Municipality 'added to.

LIABILITY TO DEBTS TO CONTINUE.

23. In case 'of thé, fornation of an Incórporated' Village, Liabtyto'

or of the erectioù 6f an Incorpôratéd Villae iinto a Town, 'or of debts to coc-

a Town into a City the Village; Town or City shall rémain

lible' to 'all the debts and li:abiliÏes to whih' the Village 'or
Town was previously liable in like manner asif the same had

been dontractedor incurred by the new-Municipality.

24. After an addition has' been made to a Village, Town or And

City, the Village, Townor City shall pay, 10 th, Township or antension of

Couity frori whichthe additionalItract hs been taken; such part

(if any) of the debts of the Townshiip or County as may be just,
and in case the Councilsdo not,'withim' three months after the

first meeting of the C8uncil of the Micipality 'to hich the

addition has been made, agree as to the sum to bé paid, or as

to the time. of paymen t thereof, the matter shall be settled

by arbitratiôn under.this' Act,

COIUNCILS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

25. Ini èàsè'an place be erected into'an Incorporated Village, Former Coun-
2r I ae ny lageb e C i i and Offileers

or aIn potd la into a Town, or a Town into;aty, toxrcise

the Council and the members thereof having aùthority in the juîsiction
~place
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place or Municipality immediately bèfore such érection, shall,
until thé Council for the nevly erected Corporation be or-

ganized, continue to have the same powers as befora tand ahi

other Officers and Servan*3 of the place or Miuincîpality sal,

until dismissed, or until successors be appointed, continue

their resnective offices, with the same powers, duties and

Copy ofa ree- 3 When the agreemeint or- award has been-made, a copy of
Ment to he st the same and of the By-la, duly verified, by affidavit,
to, the Gover-0

or. shall be transmitted to the Governor, who shal thereupon issue

Proclamat his proclamation withdrawingthe Town from thejuxisdiction
of the Councilôf the -County

Ef et of suchi 4. After the proclamation has been issued,the offices of Reeve

Proclamation. and Deputy Reeve or Deputy Reeves ofthe Town shal cease;

and no By-law ofthe Council of the Cpuntyfshall have any orce

in the Town, except so far as relates to the care of the Court

H{ouse andGaol, and other County spropertyl sthe Town,

and -the Town shail iot, thereafter bé liableito-the County for,

or be obliged to pay to the County or into theT aCosnty,
Treasury,

liabilities as before.

WITHDRAWAL OF TOWNS FROM THE JURISDICTION
OF THE COUNTY.

26. The Council of any Town may pass a By-lav to

withdraw the Town from the jurisdiction of the Counc.l of the

County vithin whicht the town is, situated, upon obtaining the

assent. of the electors of the Town to the By-law u manner

provided by this Act, subject to the following provisions and

conditions :

1. After thé final passing of the By-lav, the amount vhich

the Town is to pay to the County lor the expenses of the ad-

ministration of Justice, they use of the ¡Gaol,_ and the erection

and repairs of the registry office and for proviing books for

the same, as welh as for the then existing debt of the County,

if not mutuàlly agreed uipon, shall be ascertameud by arbitra-

toi under this Act; .and the agreement or award shall distin-

guish the amounts to be iannually paid for the said expenses,

and for tue then debt of the County, and.the number of 1years

the payments for the debt are to continue;

2. In adjusting their award, the arbitrators shall, among

other things,. take into consideration thie amount previously

paid by the Towi, or which the Town ,may be then iable to

pay, for the construction of roads or bridges by the County,
wi hout thýe limits of the town; and also what the County may.

have paid, or be lhable to pay, for the construction of roads or

bridges within the Town,; and they shall also ascertain an,

allow to the Town the value of its interest in all County

property except roads and bridges within the Town;
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Treasury, any money for County debts7 or other purposes, exbept
such sums as may be agreed upon or awarded as afore-

said.

5. itn tié lase'of ;fedr fro' the time of the ag- e ee

ment rawad rihirtri as may be stated, n t henta ertIv te

agreement or avid ànex agreemen~t or a new award may
be made, to ascertain the amount'to be pai'd by the Town to

-iinimen a er dfivece

the County for the expenses of the administration of Justice';

6. After the withdrawal of a Town from the County, all pro- Property after

perty theretofore owned by the County, 'except Roadst 'and withdrawal.

Bridges within the Ton, shall rémain the property of the
Brdgs wihi the T

County.

TOWNSHIPS.

ERECTION OF NEw TOwNSHIPS.

27. In case a Township be laid 0ut by the Cro-wn in terri- New Tomn-

tory formnig no part of an Incorporated 'County, the tGovernor hi !éyod

may by pfoclamaion erect the Township; or,:two or more of Incorporated

sùich Tovriships lying adjacentto one another, into an Iicrc hco a

rated Townshìp orfUni'n'i f'Tow n'ships, and' annex tie same to to a county y

anyradjacent Incorporated County; arid'the proclamation shall proclama tion.

apjointthe Returnins Officèr who is to hol, and tlie'1ace for
hoding, the first Electioh in the Township or Union of Tow.nh-

ships.

SEPARATION OF UNITED TOWNSHIPS.

28. When a Junior Township of an incoporated iion of unior ow-

townships has one hundred resident freeholders and house- ship containing

hollers on the assessment-róll as last finally revised, and passed, &oeeode

such Township shll, upIon the first day of January then next a cipaaty.u

nior alTown

thereaft>er, become sepaated from tie&Uion v .

29'. I case a Junior 'Township has at leaîstt fifty but less jn what case

than one hundred resident freeholders and 'hoiuseholders on the Junior Town-

last revised' assessment-roll, and two thirds of the rei'dent s,ptaf100,

freeholders and, householders of the Township, petitionthe te eeding

Council of the Couty to separate tthe Township fromn the sparated, and

Union to which it belôngs ; and in case 'the Council consi- how.

ders the Township to be so situated, ith reference to streams

or other ratural obst-uctions; that its inhabitants cannot con-

veniently-be united with the inhabitants of an adjobingTown-
ship for unicipal' p1yoséS,-the Counci may, by By-law,
separate the same from the Union; 'nda the By-law-shallý name

the RetuningO'fficer who is to hold, and the plàcefori holding
the first Election' under-the same.

ANNEXATION
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ANNEKATION OF GORES.

30. The Governor may, by Proclamation, annex to any
Tovnship, or 'pa-tly to each of more Townships than one,
a y Gore or small tract -of land lyinig tadjacent thereto and
not forming. part of any Township, and such Gore or tract shall
thenceforward for all purposes form part of the Township to
which it is annexed.

ANNExATION OF NEWV TOWNSHIPs.

31. In case a Township be laid out by the Crown in- an
. incorporated County or Union of Counties; or in case there
is any Township therein not incorporated and not belongiig
to an Incorporated. Union of Townships,-the Council of the
County or United Counties shal by By-law, unite such Town-

• ship for Municipal purposes, to some adjacent Incorporated
Township or Union of Townships in the saine County, or
Union of Counties.

t 32. In case of there being at any time in an Incorporated.
County or Union of Counties two or more adjacent Towýnships
fnot incorporated andnot belongin1gto an Incorpôrated Umoni

' of Townships.; and in case such, adjacent Townships have
together 'not, less than one hundred resident freeholders and
householders . within the same,-the Couneil of the County or
Union of Counties may, by 13y-law, form such T'wnships into
an independent Union of Towntîsi fIs.

Townships it 33. in case the united Townships are in different Counties,
different Couin- the By-law shall cease to be in force w'henever the union of

ti' the Counties is dissolved.

sENIORITY OF TOWNSHIPS.

seniority of 34. Every Proclamation or, By-law forming a Union of
Townsbipgs Townships shall designate the order of seniority of the Town-
how-reguated. ships so united, and, the Townships of the Union shal be

classed in the By-law according 't the relative number of
freeholders and householders on the last revised assessiment
roll.

COUNTIES.

NEW COUNTIES.

New Counties 35. The Governor may, :by Proclamation, form into a new
how forred by Counîy, any new , Townships not within the limits of an
Proclamation
and annexed or Incorporate County, and may include in the new County
united. one or more unincorporated Townships or, other adacent

unorganized Territory, (defiriing the limits tli-ed) not
being within an Incorporated County, and may annex the new

County

t. k 
t t
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County to any, adjacent Tncorporated County.; or in case there is

no adjacent ,Inèorpoated County, or mu case thè Goyérnor in

Councilcorisidess thaenew Counly, or any number ofsuh new

Counties lying adjacent îoone another and not belonging to
an Incorporated, Union, so situated that the Inhabitants can-
not conven ietly be urited: w'ith the inhabitants of, an adjoin-

ing Incorporated Coanty for Municipal purposs, the Governor

may, by thei Proôlamation, erect the new County, or new ad-

jacent Counties into an irdependent County or Union of
Counties for tIe said puiposes, and the Proclamation shall
name the new County or Couniies.

SENIORITY OF.

36. In every Union of 1Counties; the County in which ýthe seniorit or

County Court House and Gaol are situate, shall be the Senior United CoU'n
Couty out,'ibue, Gao .ies how rgà

County, and the other County or Counties of the Union shall be lated.
the Junior County or Counties thereof.

LAWS APPLICABLE TO

37. During the Union of Counties, all Laws applicable to Laweappli-

Couities (except as to representation in Parliament and Regis- cable to'unioa

ration of Tit'es) shall apply to the Union as if the same o Counties.

formed tbut one County.

vENUE IN.

3S. In the case of United Counties, the Venue in any Venueho,

Judicial: proceedings shall be laid in the proper County of the laidinunions

Union (naning it) and describing it as one of the United Coun- of Counties.

ties of , and in such case the Jury for the trial of any
issue Civil oi Criminal, or the assessment of any daages,
shall be summoned from the body of the United Counties.

ERECTION OF PROVISIONAL CORPORATIONS AND
SEPARATION OF JUNIOR COUNTIES.

PRESIDING MIEMBER-FIRST MEETING--COUNTY TOWN.

39. When ihe Census Returns taken under an Act of Provisionalt se-

Parliament, or under the authority of a By-law of the Council of a

any United Counties, show that the JuniorCàunty of the Uion tiesby Prota-
contains seventeen thiousand inhabitants, or m ore, then,if a ation apa

majoityof he eevs àd'Dpointinig 
place

majority of the Reeves p Reeves of such County of meeting and

do, in the morth of February a' iesoltion ffii he pisidingo -

expedienyf-the Cunty beigsepa-ed from the Union i and
if in thèlnorith;of Februaryfil he followingyear, a majorty of
the Reevés' and Deputy Reeves ýtranstito the. Governor 1mn'
Council, petitioniforlthe separation, and if ,theGovernor deems
the circumstancesof the JuniorCounty such asito call fora 
separate, establishment of Corts and other County institutions,

he
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he may, by Proclamation setting forth those facts, constitute
the Reeves ànd Deputy Reeves for the County a Provisional
Council, and in the Proclamation-appoint a tiine and place for
the first meeting of the Council, and therein name one of its

And County Members to preside at the meeting, and also, therein determine
Town. the place for and the name of the C6nty Tow-n:

Who to preside 40. The Member so appointed shall presidé in th e- Coun-
tim Provisional cil until a Provisional Warden has been elected by the Council
Warden cho-
sen. from among the members thereof.

PROVISIONA L OFFICERS.

Appointment of 41. Every Provisional Council shall from time to time appoint
Provisionat a Provisional Warden, a Provisional Treasurer, and such other
warden, c. Provisional Officers for the County as the Çouncil deems ne-

cessary.

His Term of 42. The Provisional Warden shall hold office for the Muni-
office ; cipal year for which he is elected.

And of Trea- 4.1. The Treasurer and other Officers so appointed shall hold
surer,&C. O ffice until removed by the Council.

PURCHASE OF PROPERTY.

Provisional 44. Every Provisional Council may acquire the necessary
counics nay property at the County Town of the Junior County on wvhich to
for Gaols and erect a Court House and Gaol, and may erect a Court Hàuse
court Houses. and Gaol thereon, adapted to the wants of the County and 'i

conformity with any statutory'or' other rules and reglations
respecting such buildings, and may pass By-laws for such
purposes.

POWERS OF THE UNION NOT TO BE INTERFERED WITH.

Powers of Pro- 45. The powers' of a Provisional Council shahl not inter-
visional Coun- fere with the powers of the Council of the Union, and any
ci[ flot t0 inter- !, 1- l - 11 !I- - 1 l1 '1 - c y

iere wilh pow- money raised by the Provisional Council in the Junior County
ers orthe shall be independent of the mnoney raised 1herein by the Coun-

cil of the Union.

DEBTS AND ASSETS' OF THE UNTON.

A eement as 46.' After a Provisional Council lias procured the neces-
odebtsupon sary property and erected thereon the proper buildings for a
"°i"o°"' Court House andGaol, the Council may enter into an agree-

ment with the Senior or rernaining County or Counties for
payment to such County or Counties of any part of the debts of
the Union as may be just, and for determining the ainount to
be so paid and the times of payment.

47.
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47: No Member of, the Provisional Council shall vote or whenProv-
take any, part in he Coü'ncil lof the Uion on an questionors Co
affecting such agreement:or the. negotiation therefor. :vote.

4S. In case the Councils do, not then agre as ,to thebte
amount-or)periodspof payment,the& matter shall be setléd;
between theinby Arbitrationý ýunder-ihisý Act; And theJunior ent ofr
County shàll pay: to the Senior or remaining tyor debts upon dis-
Counties of the Union the amount so agreedupon=or settled and o°i°
such amount shall bear interest; fromi the'day on which the Debt to bear in-
Union is dissolved, and shall be provided for, like other terest.

debts, byr the Council of the Junior County after beingée'p-a-
rated,; Provided alwýays, that if 'not such debtsý exist: and the Prüoias:?
councils -do not agree as to the division of the propertybelonging de
to the united countiès, thàt then an arbitration shall tàke place vision orpro
withintwelve months after the separation of such 'counties has perty.
taken place, and- the arbitrators ,shall take into consideration
and allow to the junior county the fair proportion of the 'value
of any personal property of the United. Counties, which by the
separation of the càunties becomes the, exclusive property, of
the senior county.

GOVERNOR TO APPOINT JUDGES, &C.

49. After the sumýto-be paid by the Junior County to the Terms'andtime
Senior or remnaining County or Counties has' been ipaid or ofseparation.
ascertained by agreement or arbitration, theeGovernor in Council Judge, &c., to
shall appoint for the Junior County, a Judge, a Sheriff, one or be appointed.
more Coroners, aClerk of the Peace, a Clerk of the County Court,
a Registrar, and at least twelve Justices of the Peace, and shal
provide, in the Commission or Commissions, that the àappoin-
ments are to tak e' effect on the iday the Counties become disu-
nited.

50. The Office for the Registry of t Deeds shall be kept Registra.
in the County Town in like manner as in other Counties.

WHEN A JUNIOR ýCOUNTY MAY BE SEPARATED.

51. After such:appointments;are madethe Governor shall, by United Coua-
proclamation, separate the Junior ,County froni the Senior, or ties, when and
remaining County ,orCounties, andishall ideclare jsüch se how- tobese-
ration:to- take efféct ön1 the fiist ýday zoff January -next after roclanation.
the end of three' months irom the ýdate of. the .Proclamation;
and ;on that· day the Courts 1 and officers of the ,Union
shall cease hveanyT Jrisdiction in.the Junior :Countyl;
and thé property of. the Corporation ofuhé Union situate inithe Properyhow
Junior County: shall become.the property of itheyCorporation of divided.
the Junior County and the:property situate in the, ,remaining
County or ,United Conunies 's'hallibetheproperty iof lie ,Cor-
poration oftthe remaining County or>United Counties;:Provided- Proviso: as to
always, that nothing hèrein contained shall prevent the Sierif

lsece ofwrits
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• osei 3. In case no suh change be directed, all such actions,

order w made. informations, indictments and other judicial proceedings shaH

be carried on and tried in the Senior County.

COURTS' IN.

4 Ail Courts of the Junior County required to be held

at a place certain, shal be heldin thé County Town of the

Junior County.

PERSONS IN PRIsoN.

Inctable of- 55. Any person charged with an indictable offence who,

fences ow at the tie f the 'disuniting of a Junior, froin a Senior

bedsoed o. Couny, isimprisoned ,on the charge in the Gaol of the Senior

County or is underBail or Recognzace to appear .

any Court in the Senior County, and agamst whom;no midict-

ment hash been found before the disunion takes place, shall be in-

eied tried and sentenced in tlie Senior County, unless a Judge

of eue of the Superior Courts of Common Law orders the'pro-
edigs to be conducted in the Junior County; in which event

the prisoner orrécognizance (as'the case mày be) shah be re-

moved to the latter County and the proceedings shal]. h had,.

therein'; and wvhenainany such Case the offeneischarged to

have been committed in a County other than that in which such

proceeëdirigs arehad the venue may be laid inthe iproper County

escrib ing itas formerly oneof the Unitéd Countiesof, '&c.

PERSONS

Cap. 51. Mluniipal Instit tións,«U. C. 29-30 V1cM

of any such senior county frord prceeding upon and completing

the execution or service wijhin the junior county of any writ Of

nesne or final process in his hands àt i'he time of such separa-

tion or of any renewal thereof or of any subsequent or supple-

mentary writin. the same cause, or in tle, case of execùtions

.aainst lands from anxecuting. ail necessary deeds, and con-vey-
an instind t ea nud thé acts of all such Sheriffs in

that behalf shall be and be held and construed to be legal and

valid in the same manner and to the same extent as if no,

separation had taken place, but no further.

a2. If uon the dissolution of a Union of Counties,

nthere is pending an action, information,- indictment or other

judicial proceeding in which the Venue is laid in a

Coit f the Union, the Court in which the action, informa-

tion or indictment is pendng, or any Judge who las au-

thority to anike orders therein may, by consent of parties,

or on hearing the parties upon affidavit, order the Venue to be

changed to the new County; and all records and papers to be

transmýritted t he proper 0ffcers ofusch County, and, ini the

case of any scb indietment fon at any Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Gaol Delivery, any Judge of citherof the

Superior Courts of Common Law, may make the order.

place of trial
aller dissolutiO
of unions, to b
as ordered by
the court or a
Judge.

Place for hol-
ding Courts
after separa-
tion.
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PERSONS ON SAIL.

56. Any person arrested or held to Bail under Civil Proceedings ira
Process, before the separation of a Junior from a Senior County; ciilen-
and liable to be imprisoned, shall be so imprisônedjin the Gao poc
of the County iniivhich he whs arrested and ail proceédings in
any suit or action in whicht any person, was so arrested or
held to Bail, and all proceedings after judgment founded on
the Arrest or holdilig to Bail,. shall be . carried on as if the
Arrest or holding to Bail had taken place in such County as a
separate County ; and in case the proceedings are to be had in
the Junior County, all the records and papers relative to the
casé shal[ be transmitted to the proper Officer of the Junior
County.

PERSONS ON THE GAOL LIEITS.

57. In case a debtor or other person be (in manner pre- Privileges of
scribed by law) admitted to the Gaol limits of a, Union of persons admit-
Counties, and the Union be afterwards dissô]ved, or one or more ,dits aor
Counties be separated from the Union, such pèrson or debtor dissolution.
may notwithstanding travel and reside in any portion of
the said Counties as if no dissolution or separationhad taken
place, without committing 'a breach of any Bond or the condi-
tion tiereof, -or a forfeiture of any security given.for the pur-
pose of obtaining the benefit of such limits ; and incase any
such person after the dissolution of the Union be surrendered or
ordered to be committed to close custody, he ,shall be sur-
rendered or comrnitted to the Sheriff of the County in which he
vas arrested and be imprisoned in the Gaol thereof.

WHEN PROVIs1·ONAL COUNCILS, OFFICERS, &c., TO BECOME
.'ABSOLUTE.

5S. When a junior County is separated from a Union of officer' and
Counties, the Head and members of the Provisional Council of property, ôce.r
the junior County, and the officers,. by-laws, contracts; pro- COnuu .
perty, assets, and: liabilities of the Provisional Corporation, shall
be the Head and mnembers of the. Council, -and :the officers,
by-laws, ,contracts, property, assets and liabilities of the new
Corporation.

BY-LAWS, DEBTS AND RATES OF FORMER UNIONS OF COUNTIES
-OR TOWNSHIPS AFTER BEING DISSOLVED.

59. When a junior County or Tonship - separatedBy-awto
from a senior County or, Township, the By-laws of;the Union cntmue in
shall continue in force in the se'veral Counties ,or Townships Towsipâ.
which composed the Union until altered or repealed by rthe
Council or Councils of the same respectively.

11' r60.
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;issolu- 60. Afterý the dissolution of a Union of Townships, the' fol-

tien or Town- lowing shall be ihe disposition of the property of the Union
ship unions, the
Juilior tO pay a
just portion of' 1. The real property of the Uniôn situate in the Junior

union°; of Township, shall becone the property of the Junior Township
.disposition of*
property of the 2. The rcal property of the Union situate in the remaining
uon.

Township or Townships of the Union shll be the property of
the remaining Township or Townships

ejoint interest in 3. The two Corporations shall be jointly interested in the

otherý assets of the Union, and the sanie shall be retained by

the one, or shall be divided between both, or shall be otherwise

disposed of, as they may agree;

Arran-ernient 4. The one shallpay or allow to the other, in respect of the

-v.3to e said disposition of the real and personal property of the Union,

and in respect to; the debts of the Union, such 'sum or sums of

money as may be just;

I-Iowv tol'e (le-
terminec, in

case ofdisa.
-greement.

A.moutit Scttled
to beur inte-

ms3t.

ý,!ase of Village
separati ng fro n
township.

-e.I2abioity of
unionS for debt
at the time of

£ýdE.Ofll on

eers, sheai b.
xMected.

5. In case the Councils of the Townships do fnot within three

months after the first meeting of the Council, of the Juior

Township, agree as to the disposition of the personal property
of the Union, or as to the sumr to be paidby the oneto theother,

or as to the times of payment thereof, the matter shall be settled

by arbitration under this Act ;

6. The arnount so agreed upon or settled shal bear interest

from the day on which the Union was dissolved;. and shall be

provided for by the Council of the indebted Township like

other debts-;

7. The provisions of the six preceding subsections shall

apply in all cases where an incorporated village separates from

the towriship or townships in which it is situate.

61. -n-case of the separation of a county or township from

sa union of couities or townships, each county or town'ship

hieh formed the union shall-remain subject to the idebts and

iabilities of the- union'as if the same had been conrtracted or

incurred after the' dissolution by the respective Courities -or

Townships which constituted the Union, and the effect of the

separation.of such Union onthe officers thereof and thcir'sureties

shal be as follows:

1. The separation.-of a Junior -County or Township frbm a

Union of Counties dr Townships, shall not in any case or mn

manner whateyer affect the office, duty' power, or ;respon-

aibiIit of any public officer of the :Union who continues a

publieofficer of the 'Senior*County or:Trönship or remanmg

Counties or Townships after such separation, or the sureties of

any such officer or their liability, further than by limiting such
office,
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office, duty, power, responsibility, -suretyship and liability to
the Senior Countyg or Township, or rernaining, Counties or
Townships;

2. All such public officers shall, after such separation, be the Further as to
officers of the Senior County or Township, or remaining Coun- ers, and

lies or Townships, as if they had originally been respeétively
appointed public officers for such Senior County or .Township,
or for such remaining Counties or Townships only;

3. AI] suretiés for such public officers shall be, and remain Their sureiie,.

liable, as if they had become7the sureties for such public officers,
in respect only of such Senior County or Township, or of such
remaining Counties or Townships ; and ail securities which
havé been given shal, after such separation, be read and con-
strued as if they had been given only for such Senior or remain-
ing County or Counties, or Township or Townships;

4. Nothing herein contained shall affect the:right of new Righit to ne
suretics being 'required to be given by any sherliff, or by any surcties no
clerk or bailiff o r other public officer, under' any statute, or
otherwise howsoever.

62.. After the dissolution, the Council of thé Senior or febentures to

remaining County or Townsbip shall issue its debentures or i e foradebts,
ohr ' obli aations fr )r n ôbn lc

otn bgt for any part of any debt contracted by the èidand new
Union for which debentures.or other obhigations iiight have Municipalities
been but had not been issued before thecdissolution ; and such
debentures or obligations shal rcile or state the liability of
the Junior County or TowÏnshiiptherefor under. this Act ; and
the Junior Couniv or Tovnship shall be liable' therefor as if
the same had been issued by the Junior County or Township.

63. Ail assessnents imposed by the Council of the Union Assessnents
for the year next before the year in which the dissolution loryearpreceé
takes effeci, shall belong to the Union and shall be collectéd wloto beong
and paid over accordingly, and after the dissolution, all spe- to.

'cialrates for the paynent of debts theretofore imposed byanyBy-
aw ofth , shall continue to be levid intbe jùnior County

or Township ; and the Treasurer of the junior CountyorTown- eca'rate

shipshalpay overihie amiount as received t the T merer of the
senior County or Township, and the latter shallIapply tie roney id over by-
so received in the same mannei as the money raisedrder the " of
same By-law in 'the senior County or Twnshicounty.

64. In case the amount so paidi over to, the Senior jfihe sum PaU
County or Township, or to any creditor of the Senior County or over excees

. • the just amount
Township in respect of a liability of the Union, exceeds the sum ,he c"es to
which, by the agreement or award between the Councils, the be refrinded.
junior County or Township ought to pay, the excess may be
recovered against the senior or renaining County or Township
as for money paid or as for, money had and ' received,, as the
case nmay be:
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Provisions to 1. The provisions of the five preceding sections, numbered
~ra a sixty, sixty-one, sixty-two, sixty-three and sixty-four (exqèpt the
lage from subsections ta section sixty-one) shall apply in ail cases where
township' an incorporated village separates from the; township in which

it is situated.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS, &c., OF WHOM COMPOSED.

THE HEADS.

Ieads of Cor- 65. The Head of every, County and Provisional Corporation
porations, &C- shall be designated the Warden thereof, and of every City and

Town the Mayor thereof, and of everv Township and Incor-
porated Village the Reeve thereof.

THE MEMBERS.

Composition 66. The Councils of Counties, Cities, Towns, Incorporated
of Councls. Villages and Townships shall be constituted as follows:

1.-rN COUNTIES.

Countiee. The Council of every county shall consist of the Reeves and
Deputy Reeves of the townships and villages within the county,
and of any towns vithin the county vhich have not vithdIrawn
from the jurisdiction of the'Council of theCounty, and one of
the Reeves or Deputy Reeves shall be the Warden.

2.-IN CITIES.

cities. The Council of every city shall consist of thire Aldermen for
every ward, anc of whom shall be Mayor ta be elected in accor-
dane with the provisions of the one hundred and fifth section
of this Act.

3.-IN TowNs.

Towns. The Council of every town shall consist of the Mayor, who
shall be the head thereaf, and of two Councillors for, every wai-d,
and if the, town las not withdrawn from thjurisdiction of the
council of the county in which it lies, then a Reeve shall be
added, and ifthe then last revised assessment roll contained the
names of five hundred resident qualified electors, then a Reeve
and Deputy Réeve shall be added, and for every additional five
hundred names of qualified electors on such roll, there shall be
elected an additional Deputy Reeve.

4.-iN INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

incorporated The Council of every incorporated village shall consist of one
villages. Reeve who shallbe the head thereof, and four Councillors, and

if the then last revised assessment roll contained the names of
five
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five hundred- resident qualified èlectors, then of aReeve, De-
puty Reeve, and three' Councillors, and for every additional
five hundred names of qualified electors on such roll, there shall
be elected an additional Deputy Reeve instead of'a Councillor.

5.1-N TOWNSHIPS.

The Council of every township shall consist of a Reeve who Townships.
shall be the head thereof, and four Councillors, and if the then
last revised assessment roll contained the names of five hun-
dred resident qualified electors,' then the council shall consist of
a Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and thire Couneillors, and for every
additional five 'hundred names of qualified electors on such roll,
there shall be elected an additional Deputy Réeve instead of a
Councillor.

67. No Reeve or Deputy Reeve shall take his seat in the county coun-
County Council until lie has filed with the clerk of the county cils.
council a certificate under the hand and seal of the Township, ecates to

Village or Town' Clerk that such Reeve or Deputy Reeve was beeves an

duly elected, and has madè and subscribed the declarations of Dpty. Reeves.
office and qualification (unless exempted therefrom) as such
Reeve or Deputy Reeve ;:nor in case of a Deputy Reeve, until
he has' also filed vith the Clerk of the County an affi rnation
or declaration öof the Clerk, or other person havin, the legal
custody of the then last revised assessment rolls for the munci-
pality which he represents, that there appear upon such rolls
the names of at least five hundred resident qualified electors in
the municipality for each Deputy Reeve elected for such Mun-

cipality, and that no alteration reducing the limits of the muni-
cipality and the number of resident qualified electors within
five hundred for each Deputy Reeve since the said rolls were
last revised, has taken'place.

6S. The Trystees of every Police Village shall be three in Trusteesof Fo-

number, one of whom shall be the Inspecting Trustee.

PROVISIONAL COUNCILS.

WHO TO COMPOSE.

69. The Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the Municipalities WhatReev
wvithin a junior County for which a Provisional Council is dDeputy
established shall ex oficio bé the me'mbers of the Provisional Provisionl
Council. ' t ' Council.

QUALIFICATION OF MAYORS, ALDERMEN, REEVES
DEPUTY REEVES, COUNCILLORS AND POLICE
TRUSTEES.

70. The persons qualified to be elected Mayors,i Aldermen Qualification of
Counciors,

Reeves, Deputy'Reeves and Councillors or Police Trustees, are
such
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such residents of the nunicipalityý within which, or within two
miles of which, the mniiicip'ality or police village is situate, as
are not' disqualified under this Actand have, at- the time of theelection, in their own right ;or, in ¿the fright.of their wives, as
proprietors or tenants, a legal or equitable freehold or leaschold,
rated in their own names on the last revised assessment roll of
suchI rnunicipality or police village to at least the value fol-
lowing:

In Townships; In Townships-Freehold to four hundred dollars or lease-
hold to eiglit hundred dollars;

In Police Vil- -Inl Police Villages-Freehold or leasehold to four, hundred
lages; dollars;

In Incorporated lu Incorporated Villages--Freehold to six hundred do]llars, or
vilages; leasehold to twelve hundred dollars ;
In Towns; In Tovns Freehold to eight hundred dollars, or leasehold

to sixteen hundred dollars:;

In Cities. And in Cities-for 1 fayor and Aldermen-Freehold to four
thousand dollars, or leasehold to eight thousand dollars.

As to property And so in the same proportions in all municipalities and
partly freehold. police vialand'e in'case t partly

leasehold.

"Leasehold" The term "Leasehold" in this section shall not include a
defined. terrm loss than. a tenancy fora year, or from year toyear.

Nature of es- And the qualification of all persons vhere a qualification i.state. required under this Act, may be of an estate either legal or
equitable.

Iri new Town-
shipjiotlîaing
Assessent
ROI]. :

71. In case of a new Township erected by.proclamation for
which there has been no assessmentroll, every person who at the
time of the first election has'such an interest in real property and
to such an anount as hereinbefore mentioned, shail be deemed
to be possessed of a snaicientproperty qualification.

If onlyone 72. In case in a niunicipality there are not at least two per-.erson be qua- sons qulified to be elected for each Seat in the Counoil, no
qualification beyond, the. qualification .of an .elector shall be
necessary in, the persons to be elected.

DISqUALIFICATION.

Disqualiica- 73. No Judge of any Court of" Civil Jurisdiction, no Gaoler
cios, o.°n or Keeper of, a house of correction, no Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff,Clerk of the Peace , County Attorney, HighTBailiff orîChief

Constable of any City or Town, Assessor, Collector, Treasurer,
Chamberlain, or Clerkof any Municipality,'no Bailiffofi aý Di-
vision Court, no Sherif's Officer, no' person nothaving paidall

taxes:

~ ~'~1'U'T T ~T'tî. ~ ~ ~
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taxes due by him,no innkeeper or saloon-keeper, and no person

having.by himself or his pártner aninterest m ain[ycontràctwith
or on behalf of,the corporation, shall be qualified tobe a menmber

of the Council of any. Municipal Corp.oration; Providedalways, r rovso: as

that no persôn shallibe held to bedisqualifiedfrom being elected comanies,
a member of the Council of any Municipal Corporation-by reason &e.

of;his being a shareholder in any incorporated company having
dealings or.cont-acts with the Counoil of such Muicipal Cor-

poration,, or by having a lease of twenty-one years or upw ards,
of any property from the Corporation, but any such leaseholder
shall not vote in the. Corporation on any question affecting any
lease fron the Corporation.

EXEMPTIONS.

74. All persons over sixty years of age ; all members and Exemptions;

officers of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly ; all persons -in the Civil Service of the Grown ; ai

Judges not disqualified by the last preceding section ; all Co-
roners ; all persons in Priest's Orders ; Clergymen and Mi-

nisters of the Gospel of every denomination; all members of

the Law Sdciety ofUpper Canada, whether, Barristers or Stu-
dents; all Attorneys and Solicitors in actual practice ; all Ofi-
cers of Courts of Justice ; all members of the Medical profes-

sion, whether Physicians or Surgeons ; ail Professors, Masters,
Teachers and other members of any Uniiversity, College or
School in' Upper Canada, and al Officers and servants-théreof;
al Millers; and al Firemen belongingi to an authorized Fire

Company-are exempt from being elected or appointed Coun-
cillors or to any other corporate office.

ELECTORS.

75. The Electors of every Municipality for vhich there is an, iectors, qua-

Assessment-Roll, and the Electors of every Police Village, shall aifcation ofin

be the maie freeholders thereof, whether resident or not, and TTSha a

such of the male householders thereof as have been resident
therein for one monthli next before thetEection, who axe natural-
born ornaturalized subjectstof;Her:Majesty,'and of thei foll age
of twenty-one years, and îwiho Were severally .but not jointly
ratedonthe then lastiRevised Assssment-Rolls,or seal property
in the Mùuicipality or: PoliceI village, heid in teir own right
or that of their vies; as, proprietors or tenants ; and such
ratings shall beabsoluteand flnalý,andî shall not be questioned
either by ýany:Returning .Officeror; on any- application to set
aside any election under this Act 'or any Act respecting the
Municipal Institutions of UpperýCanada.

76. In Cities, Towns, Townships and Incorporated Villages, ti cities,
such real property, whether freehold or leasehold, or partly To*nsand

each, must have been so rated as of at least the actual value Tiages.

following:
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In Cities-Six hundred dollars.
In Towns-Four hundred dollars.
In Incorporated Villages---Threé hundred dollars;
In Townships-On hùndred dollars.
In Police Villages-One hundred dollars.

In nowly erect- 77. At the first election for a newly erected Municipalitynd Tonhip for Vhich there is no separate Assessment-Roll, every resident
nessment- al e ihabitant, though not previously assessed shall be entitled

• to vote if he possesses the other qualifications above mentionedand has at the time of the, election sufficient property to haveentitled hirn to vole if he had beeni rated for such proper-ty; and every person so claiming to vote shallname the 'pro-perty on which he votes, and the Returning Officer, at the requestof anv Candidate or voter, shall note the property in his pollibook opposite the voter's narne.

Wards in 7S. In towns and cities, every elector may vote in each wardwhich eleotors%
shall vote. in vhich he has been rated for the necessary property qualifi-cation

1.-In townships and incorporated villages divided into elec-toral divisions, no elector shal vote in more than one electoraldivision.

When landiord 79. In case both the owner and occupant of any real pro-and tenant, boili1
rated. perty are rated severally but not jointly therefor, both shal bedeemed rated withiu this Act.

When joint SO. When any real property is owned or occupied jointlyowner rated by two or more persons, and is rated severally but not jointly attogether.
an amount sufficient to give a qualification to each, then each
shall be deemed rated vithin thisrAct, otherwise none ofthem shall be deemed so rated.

PARLIAMENTARY ELEcTORs.

QuaLfication ir 81. Every male person entered on the then last revisedelector at assessment roll for every city, town, village or township, as the
Elections, owner or occupant of real property of the actual value,-in ci-ties, of six hundred dollars ; in towns, of four hundred dollars;in incorporated villages, of three hundred dollars ; and intownships, of two hundred dollars, shal be. entitled to vote atail Parliamentary elections, subject to the provisions of the Actchapter six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada exceptsubsections numbered 1 and 2 of section four of the said Act

which are hereby repealed, in so far as they relate to UpperCanada.

MUNICIPAL
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

THE HOLDING ,OF, IN CERTAIN PLACES PROHIBITED.

82. No Electii of vTownship) Councillors shal' be held E1ectionsfor

within an City; Town or Incorporated Village ii shall any b ti
vit'.n aybi ities,j

Election for a Munciipality or any Ward thercof be e Townsor Vit'

a tavern or leise of public entertainment licensed to sell pi-
r r

83. . I cae o th Inorpratôn f ane« ovri top be m ie
elections shall

rituous liquoi-s. be in Taverns-

FIRsT ELEC'IONSps ; NEW AND EXTENDEDIALITIES.

S3. In case of the Incorporation of a new Tow nship or First elet n

Union of Townships ;and rationis are!
niew(ly erected

-or extended.
2In case of the separation of a junior Township fromn a

Union of Townships; and

3. In case of the erection of a Police into an Incorporated Vil-

lage or of the erection of a Village into a Town or of a Town
into a City ; and

4. In case of an additional tract of land being added to an

Incorporated Village, Town or City, or in case of a new divi-

sion into Wards of a Town or City;

5. In each of the foregoing cases, the first election under the Times of eec-

Proclamation or By-law, by which the change was effected,shall to

take place on the first Monday in January next after the end

of three months from, the date of the Proclamation, or from

the passing of the By-law by which the change is made, and
until such day the change shall not go into effect.

SUBSEqtUENT ELECT1ONS.

84. Every Election shall be held in the Municipality or Places of elc-

Police Village to which the same relates. tiof

85. The Council of every City, Town and Village' Munici- Tobe xed by

pality (including a Village newly erected into a Town, and By-w for Mu

a Town newly erected into a City), shall from tieo to
time by By-law, appoint the place or. places for holding
the next ensuing Municipal Election, otherwise the -Election
shall be lieldat the place or places.at'which theilast Election'
for the Municipality or Wards orrElectoral Divisions vashld.

86. Theý Council by which a Police 'Village is established Alsofor Polce

shall, by the By-lawv establishing the sam ame the plc Village

the Village for holding the Election of Police Trustees.

8 7. The Electors of every City shall elect three l ElectionsAiderme

for every Wa'rd, on thé firstMonday in January, in the year'one Cities.
thousand
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thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, one of whom shal
retire annually, in rotation, and on the first Monolay of Januaryin each vear thereafter, shal elect. one Alderman for each

Vard, in the room ofthe retiring neiber.

fl uowns. SS. In Incorporated Towns having five W ads, t Shall
be two Conncillors clected for eachi Ward, on the first Monday
n January; mnthe year one ihousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven, one of whom shall retire annually, in rotation ; and inTOns having less than five Wards,;there shal be three Coun-
cillors elected for each Ward, on the r-st Monday in January,one thousand eight hindred and sixty-seven, one of whom
shall retire annually iii rotation, and on the first Monday. in
.January in cach year thcreafter there shall be one Councillor
elected for cach Ward in ail Towns.

Yearly elec-
lions ufcoui"-
cillorus and P-
lice T1ruistees.

s9. The Electors of every Township and Incorporatedà Vit-
lage Municipality shall electannually on the first Monday in
January, the Members of the Council of the said Municipality,
and on the sccond Mondlay in January, the Electors of every Po-
lic Village shall annually elect the Police Trustees of the Vil-
ae, and the persons sQ elected shal hold oflice until their

successors are clected or appointed and sworn into o ice, and
the new Council or Police Trustees is or arc organized.

Ballot to deter- 90. At the first mectingT of the Council of every City: and
retiring. Town, elected after the passing of this Act,it be deter-mshah be, detiemind by ballot, under the direction of the Cerk, whih'of the

menbers shall retire in the first, second adrrespec-
tively, and the tern of office of each Councillor or Alderman
shaHl cease, according to the resuilt of sucli ballot.

First election 91. When a junior Towvnship of a Union has one hundred
oiju n aor resident frecholders and householders on the tien last Revised

separation. Assessment-Rol, tlie Council of the Countyshal, by a 3y-law to
be passed before the thirty-first day of October, i the same year
fix the place for holding thec first annual election of Councillors
in thé Township, and appoint a Rcturning Officer for holding
the same, and otherwise provide for te due holding of the
election according to law.

wYard divisions 92. In case of the separation -of a Union of Townships,
ni the exsting division into Wards, if any, shall-cease asifthe samne

cease on disun- had been duly aboished by By-law, and the elections oflution of union. Councillors shall be by general vote until the Tonsh ipor
Townships are divided into electoral divisions under the provi-
sions of ihis Act.

Certain dec 93. The Election in Townshipsand Incorporated Villagesiionstoey ffecs
gencra v' 'of Rpeeves Deputy. Reeves and Councillors shatl be bygeneral

vote,and shall be held ai the plac or pîlaces where the last
meeting. of the Council was held, or in such other place or
places as maV )e from time to time fixed by By-law.

,RETURNIN~G
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RETURNING OFFICERS.

94. The Couicil of every Mui1icipalify i' which the Retan
election is to be by Wa -ds or Eleotorl Divisions," sliall, from cer8 ec-

time to tin e, by By-law, appoint' Returi ng Officèrs to hold the

next ensuig elections.

WHEN CLERKS, TO BE EX-OFFICIO RETURNING OFFICERS.

95. In the case of a Municipality in whièh the election is not When Clerk to

to be by Wards or Electoral Divisions, the Clerk shall be thýe exffi -turning Officer.

Returiiing Officer at all elections after the first.

RETURNING OFFICERS FOR THE FIRST ELECTION IN VILLAG-Es.

96. In every By-Law esabl1hing a' Police or Incorp o- f

rated Village, Returning Offièer'shall be appointed whos to tionin Villages.

hold the first electio' for suéhî Village:

2. In Police Villages, afier the first elei 6 n, the T ts- er farst elee-

tees thereof, or any two of them, shall, from time to time, by on, Polce

writing under their hands, appàint the Returnin Officer. appoint.

IF THE RETURNING OFFICER BE ABSENT.

97. In case, at the time appointed for holding an election, The absence-o

îhe pefson appointed to be Retuning Officer hasdied, or does tbeReturig.

not attend to hold the eleciio n 1itliin an hour after the tune for.
appointed, or in case no Retuiing Officer ha- beeh appointed,
the electors present at the place for holding the election may
choose from amongst themselves a Retuning Officer, and such
Returning Officer ,shall have all the powers, and shall
forthwith proceed to hold the election and perform all the other
duties of a Returning Officer.

THE RETURNING OFFICE-R TO BE A CONSERV.TOR OF 4THE

PEACE.

9S. The Returing Officer shall, duriõg the election, act Returniiig om-
asa Conservàtoofthe Peace for the 3City or County in, -which cerstbCOlco-

1ý servators Ofthe

the election is 'held ; and he, or an Justice of the:Péace having peace;ther

jurisdiction 'Mi the Minicipality-iniwhich the election is iheld, powers.

may cause to be arrested,ý ad may summatrily îtry and psh
by fine or mprisonnient orîbothormay drmprison or bind over
to;keep the -peace: or:fôrtrialany4 riotous or disorderly' ,person
who assaults,, beats, mo1estsý or threatens any voter comxng to,
remaining at, or going from the election; and, when thereto

retuiied, ail constables and persons present at the election, siall
assist the Returning Oficer or Justice of the Peace, onpan
öfbeing guilty of a misdemeanor.

MAY
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Special Con-
stables may be
sworn in.,
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PROCEEDINGS AT ELECTIONS IN TOWNSHIPS AND INCORPORATED
VILLAGES.

Nomination 100. A meeting of the.electors shall take place for tIhe nomi-
meeting. nation of candidates for îthe offices of Reeve, Deputy Reeves,

Councillors and Police Trustees, in townships, incbrporated
villages and police villages, at noon on the hast Monday but
one in December annually, at such place therein as, shall from
time to time be fLxed by By-law:

1. The Clerk (or in his absence a Chairman to be chôsen)
shall preside at sucli meeting, of:which ihe Clerk shal give at
least six lays' notice.;

Il no more cati- 2. If only the necessary number of candidates to fill the va-
didates than cant offices, shall be proposed and seconded, the Clerk or

ofices Chairman shall, after the lapse of one hour, declare sud can-
didate or candidates duly elected ;

If more and 3. If more than the necessary number of candidates are pro-
poll demanded. posed, and a poll is demanded by any candidate or elector, the

Clerk or Chairman s<hall adjourn the proceedings until the fi rst
Monday in January, when a poil ori polls shal be opened in
each electoral division, or if the municipality be not divided
into electoral divisions, then at sud place as the council shal
by by-law determine for .the election, at nine of the cock in
the morning, and shall continue open until five of the clock in
the afternoon, and no longer;

Notice ofper- 4. The Clerk or Chairman of the meeting shall, on the day
sons proposed. folowing that of the nomination, post Up in the office of the

Clerk of the Municipality, the names of the persons proposed
for the respective offices, and the Clerk shall provide the Re-
turning Officer, or Officers in case of electoral divisions, with a
certified list of the names of such candidates, specifying the
offices for which they are respectively candidates;

List of voters. 5. The Clerk shal, before the poll is opened, deliver to the
Returning Officer for every electoral division, or police village,
a list of the names, arranged .alphabetically, of all male free-
holders and householders rated upon the then last revised assess-
ment roll for real property, lying in that electoral division or

village

1!

President.

Cap. 51. Miunicipal InstitutionS, U. C. 29-30 VICT.

MAY SWEAR IN SPECIAL CONSTABLES.

99. Every Returning Officer or Justice of the Peace may
appoint and swear in any number of Spécial Constables to
assist in the, preservaion of the peace and of order at the elèc-
lion ; and any person liable to serve as Constable and required
to be sworn in as a Special Constable by the Returning Officer
or Justice shall, ifhe refuses to be sworn in or to serve, be
liable to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovéred té the use
of any.one \vho willý sue therefor.
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101. The proceedings at such clections shall be as follows Election
conduct

1. A meeting of the Electors shall take, place for the nomi- Nomina
nation of candidates for the 'offices of Aldermen in cities, and meetinD
of Councillors in towns, at noon,, on the last Monday but one
in December, I annually, in each .ward or, electoral division
thereof, at such places therein -as shall from, lime to time be
fixed by By-laws of the said city or:town Councils,:

2 The Returning Officer for each!waxd or electoral division, Notice.
in cities and towns,. or in ' his absence the .Chairman to be
chosen by the meeting, shall préside, and the Returning Officer
shall give at-leasi six days' notice of such meetingý;

8.

s how
ed.

lion

J i

village, to thé amount required to qualify them to vote at such
election, and shall attest the said list by his solemn declaration;

6. The -Clerk shall provide the Returning Officer with a Poll- Poli-books.

book, and he, or his svorn 'Poll-clerk, shall enter in such book,
in separate colurns; the names ofýtie candidates proposed àind
seconded at the nom ination, aId shall, opposite to such columns,
write:the names of the electors offeringe to vote at the election,
and' shall in each colunn in which is entered the name of a Howkept.
candidate voted for by a voter, set the figure "1" opposite
the -voter's name;

7. In tovnships, incorporated villages and police villages, neturnlngthe

every Returnings Officer shall, on the day after the close Of the Poll-books.

Poil, return the poll-book to the Town ship Clerk, verified
under oath before the said Clerk or any Justice of the Peace
for the county or union of counties in which the said township,
incorporated orýpolice village may lie, as tO the due and cor-
rect taking of the votes;

8. The Clerk of the Township, incorporated village or po- Summing up
lice village, (or person so appointed Chairman as aforesaid), votes.

shall add up the votes set down for each candidate in the.
respective poll-books, and ascertain the aggregate number, of
votes, and ýshal, at the town-hà], or other place at which the
nomination was held, at noon of the day following the return
of thé pol-book, publicly declare the Reeves and Councillors, Declaring can-

or Reeve, Deputy Reve and Councillors,ý as ih case may be, aidates elected.

vho have been elected,;

9. In case two or more candidates have an equal number of castin vote in
votes, thé said. Clrk, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall caue oties.
give a casting vote for one or more of such candidates, so as to
deciide' thé election,. and except in such case the Clerk shall
lot vote at'anysuch election.

PROCEEDINGS AT ELECTIONS OF ALDERMEN IN CITIES AND

COUNCILLORS IN TOWNS.
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Ifnonmore can- S. If only the necessary number of candidates to fill the va-
didates than cant offices shall be proposed and seconded, the Relurning

Officer or Chairman shall, after the lapse of one hour, declare
such candidates duly elected;

ifumore and 4. 'If more than the necessary, numb'erof candidates be pro-
poilt demanded. posed, andi a poli is dernanded by 'any candiate or elector, the

R;etirning Oflicer or Chairman- shall adjoùrn -the proceedings
until the first Monday in January, whenaýpöllor ½olls shall
be opened in each ward or electoral division for the elec-
tion, at nine of the clock inithe 'morning, and shall continue
open until five of the clock in the afternoon, and no longer;

Lists ofvoters. 5. The Clerk of town or city shlàl, beforé .the poll is:opened,
deliver to the Returning Officer for every or any ward or elec-
toral division, 'a list of the names arranged alphabetically of all
maie freeholders and householders rated upon the then last
revised assessment roll for real property hying in that ward or
electoral division to the amount required to qualify them to
vote at such election, and shal attest the said list by his solemn
declaration; ;

Poll-books. 6. The Clerk of every town or city shall provide the Re-
turning Officer of every ward or electoral division, with a poll-
book, and at every election at- which a poll, is demanded, ;the
Returning Officer or his sworn poll-clerk, shall enter in such
book, in separate colurns, the narnes of thé candidates proposed
and seconded at the nomination, and shall, opposite , such
columns, write the names of the electors offering to vote at the

How kept. election, and shall, in each column in which is entered the
name of a candidate voted for by a voter, set the figure ".1 "
opposite the voter's name;

WHA*r OATHS RE MAY ADMINISTER.

Returning 0111- 7. The Returning Officer or Chairman may administer all
nitr oa hn- oaths or affirmations necessary at the election;

OATHS AND QUESTIONS THAT MAY BE PUT TO ELECTORS.

The only oaths 8. At any election, or at any public vote in, respect of a
euire By-law which requires the assent of the electors, the only
' oaths or affirmations to be required of any person claiming to

vote, are, that he isof the& fuit age of twenty-one years--and
is a ,natural-born subject of Her Majesty, or has obtained a
certificate of naturalization from tie'Quarter ISessions, or was
a resident of Canada 'before the eighteenth day of January,
one thousand eight' hundred and forty-nine-that he has been,
if a householder, aresident :within the municipality for 'which
the election is hèld, or vote taken, for one rmonth next before
the election, 'and that he lias not before 'voted at the clection
or on' the By-law in the 'township or ward in which he is

voting



*oting (as the case Emai be) ; and that lie is- the person named
or purportimg :to be named, in; the li't of voters (or, in case of
a nei MuIfnicipalityzin whdli tiere Itas ot .t been any Assess-
ment-Roll, anidthat4hé i ajfreeholder orresident householder iii,
naniin'-the fr-opehyý,ntiting him 1o Ilvote at :1hetelectio'n); 'and.
that he, has «not. directly, or Indireictly receivedý any rewvard or
gift, nor does h éx;ect to receiveë any, for the voté lîvhich lie-
tendrs ati the eléctiôn ;and ,suchiôaths ishall' be administered
at the request o any candidate or his authorized agent, and'
no iquiries shall be .made of 'any such person except with
respect to the facts specified in such oaths or affirmations;

9. The Returni ng Officer shall, at the close of the poll, add uP Ret-nin a-
the number of votes: set down for -each candidate, for the cer to declare
office: of Alderman in Cities and of Councillor in Towns, and reston ihe'
shall publicly declare the same, :begiýing with the -candi-
date, having the:g retest nuiber, ànd .so on with thé others; and
shall thereupon publicly declare elected the candidate or
candidates respectively standi.ng highest on the Poll; but w ere
a ward is divided into two or iore electoral divisions, each
Returning Officer shall at the close of the poll return, his poll-
book to the city or town clerk, who shall as soon as possible
thereafter add up the>nulmber of votes and publicly declare the
candidate so elected;

10. In case tvo or more candidates have an equal number of when to have
votes, the Returning Officers or in case of a wxard divided into casting vote.
electoral divisions the Town or City Clerk, whether otherwise
qualified or not, shall give a vote for one or more of such
candidates, so as to decide the Election ; and, except in such
case, no Returning Officér, or Town or City Clerk, shall vote
at any Election held by him.

102. The Returning Officer shall, on the day afteY the close poil bok t
of the Election, return the poll-book to lhe Clerk of .the bereturned to-
Municipality fromN whom he received the copy of the voter's the Clerk.

list, and also his solemn Declaration theretô annexed, that the
poll-book. contains a true statement of the poll, and his cer- Attestation.
tificate of the persons, naming them, who have been duly
elected.

103. In case; by reason of riot or other emergency, an Election.riot-
election is not commenced, on the proper day or'is interrupted ously broken,
after being commenced and before the lawful closing thereof, t'be re-

the Returning Officer shalhold or resume the election on the4fol-
lowing day atthe hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and continue
the ýsame from: days to day if necessary, for four days unti the
poli sias been open without interruption and with free access
to voters, for twelve hours in 'al, or thereabouts, in order that
all the eletors so intending may have had a fair opportunity to
vote.

12 . 104.
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110. If only the necessary number of qualified candidates
be proposed within 'one hour by any elector present at such
meeting for any of the said offices, the Clerk or Chairman shal
declare such candidates duly elected.

111. If more, candidates than the necessary number are
proposed for any of the said offices, and if a poll is demanded,
the Clerk or Chairman shal, on the following da.y, post up in
the office of the Clerk theanames of the persons proposed, and
give notice thereof to the Returning Officer for every Ward or
Electoral Division.

112.
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If election is 104. B ut in case the election has niot, by the end of the fourth
prevented for day from the day the same commenced, or should have com-
book to be re- menced, beenso keptopen forthe said tivelvehours, the Returning
turned, and a Officer shall not return any person as élected, but shall return his

roCrOI1 poll-book on the followingday to the, Heàdiof the Mvunicipality,
certifying the 'cause 'of there not having ;been an eleètion,
and a-new election shal take place; and the Head of the
Municipality shall issue his warrant accordingly.

ELECTION 0F MIAYORS IN CITIES,' AND OF MAYORS, >REEVES

ANI) DEPUTY REEVES OF TOWNS.

Election of 105. Mayors of cities shall be elected by the menibers of the
Mayors, council at their first'meeting'in each, year, and Mayors, Reeves
reves,&C' and Deputy Reeves in towns, shal be chosen by the electors

of such towns at the annual election' to' be held on the first
Monday in January, unless ch'bsen by acclamation on the day
of nomination.

Qualification 106. The qualification of a Mayor in ciies shall be the
same as that of anAlderman in chies, aind the qualification of
Mayor, Reeve and Deputy Reeve in towns, shaill be the same
as that of a councillor in towns. r

Tiii and place 107. A meeting of the Electors shall take place for the no-
lor nominatiig. mination of candidates for. Mayor, Reeve and Deputy Reeve

at the Tôwn Hall, onthe last' Monday but one in the 'Month of
December before the annual election, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon.

The Clerk to 10. The Town Clerk shall preside at such meeting, or, in
preside. case of his absence, the council shall appoint a person to pre-

side in his place; if the clerk or the person so appointed does
not attend, the Electors present shall chooser a Chairman or
person to officiate from among themselves.

with powersof 109. Such Clerk or Chairman shall have all the powers of
a Returning a Returning Officer.
ofiheer. ;
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I19. In case of à contest in àn eletion for the office of Du ration or
Mayor, Reeve or Deputy Redve, the Returnin Offir for every
Ward or Electoral Division shall keep thé Poli open for the full
time required by 1aw for taking thé votes, th'ough there may bc
no côntest for thé othèr ýoffies 'for which he 'hôlds the élection.

113. Evrery Rcturning Officer shall'enter in his Poli3B0k, 'ol books to
in separàte coluins, 'thè nimes 'df the dandidátes for th'e office be kept,
of Mayor, Réeve or Deputy Reeve; 'and otCounillors in
Towns, and shall, in the columu invhih is ente red the name
of a candidate for Mayor, Reeve, Deputy Rceve1, or Councillor,
voted for by anv voler, set the nurnber "[1" opposite the voter's,
name.

114. Everv Returning Officer shall, on the day, after the Andretiurnedto
close of thé poll return the poll-book to the City or Town Clerk the Cierk.

verified b' his solemn de6laratidI.

15. The Town Clerk shal add up the mumbér of votesset Clerk to add n
down för each candidate for Mayor, Reêvè and Dputy Réve PoWbooks'and
(as the case mva be) in the respecive 'pollbooks so returned, 1aet r
and ascertain the aggregate number of such votes, and in case
a poll has been taken and the pòll-books have éeen returned
for every Ward or Electoral Division, the Clerk sháll, at the
Town Hall, at n'oon of the day following the retuin-of the poll-
books, déclare elected the candidate or canditates having the
largest number of votes pollec.

116. In case two or more candid'aes for Mayor, Reeve or castig vote
Deputy Reeve have an equal number of votes, the Town ro ma ority
Clerk, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall give a casting date.
vote for one or more of such candidàtes, vhich voté shall decide
the election, but except in such cases, no Town Clerk shall
vote at any election.

S117. Aldermen in cities shall make the necessary declara- Dectarations
tions before some Justice of the Peace or Judge of a Court of ofo fficeow
Record :

2. The Mayor elect in towns shall make and subscribé the
necessary declarations of office and qualification on the day
appointed for the first meeting of the CouLncil; and shall after-
wards administer the necessary declarations to the other mem-
bers of the Council.

1 S. No other business shall be proceeded with at the said No other bu-
meeting until the said declarations have been administered to
all the members who present themselves to take the same.

119. If no return has been made for one or more wards, in If no return for
consequence of no election havingbeen held'therein, or of the one or more
election having been interrupted through riot or other cause,

1i2* the
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the Clerk shall declare the want of return for such vard or
wards, or Electoral Divisions, and the cause thereof.

if no return for 120. In case no return be made for one or more vards in
one or more c6nsequence of non-election, owmg to sinterruption by riot or
dings in s'eh other cause, the members of council elect being at least a ma-
case. jority of the whole iembers of the Couneiil when full,, shall

elect one of the Aldermen elect in Cities, or one of the Coun-
cillors-elect in Towns, to bePxesiding Officer, at whichielection
te Clcrk shall preside, and such officer shalltake the neces-
sary, declarations and possess all, the powers of Mayor, until a
poli for suclh Ward, Wards, or Electoral Division or Divisions,
has been held under a warrant in the manner provided for in
the one hundred and twenty-fifth section ofthis Act.

when Poil 11. ,When a poll has been duly held in each of such
conipleted, Wards, and the poIl-books returned to the Clerk, the Clerk
Clerk to addl up Î,d'. 11dtep nd o h,£lr téCek

votes nd de- shall add up the number of votes for Mayor,'Ree-ve, Deputy
cia *" Reeves and Councillors, and. i ciies for Aldermen, therein

cana set, down for. the respective candidates, and ascertain the aggre-
gate number of Votes for , Mayor, Reeve or Deputy Reeves,
Councillors or Aldermen contained in such last-mentionedpoll-
books, together with the votes contained in the polI-books pre-
viously returned for the other Wards and shall, at noon on the
next day, at the Town Hall, declare elected Mayor, Reeve or
Deputy Reeve (as the case nay be) the candidate havingthe
greatest number of votes polled; andincities whenever.the return
has been rade under such warrant,and'the Alderman or Alder-
men so elected has or have been qualified as such, the

mecton or election of Mayor of such city sball be proceeded with at the
mnayor in CiieS. next meeting of the Council in the same manner as is provided

by the one, lndred andàc fifth section of this Act.

Declaration 122. The person or persons so elected shall forthwith make
an assumption the necessary declaration of office and assume the same accor-
ofoffice. .

dingly.,

DUTIES OF MAYORS.

Mayor to be 123. The Mayor shalL be deemed the Head of the Council,
the Head of and the Head and Chef Executive Officer of the Corporation;

s ies". and it shal be his duty to be vigil antd active at all times in
causing the law for the Government of the City or Town to be
duly executed and put in force ; to inspect the conduct of all
subordinate Officers in the Government thereof, and as far as
may be in his power, to cause al lnegligence, carelessness and
positive violation of duty to be duly prosecuted and punished,
and to communicate from time to time to the Council, al such
information, and recommend such measures as may tend to the
improvement of the finances, the police, health, sécurity, cean-
liness, comfort and ornament of the City or Town.

ELECTION
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ELECTION WHEN SEATS VACATED, &C.

124. In case a member of council be convicted of felony Seats acated
or infaious crime, or be deèlared a bankrupt, or be charýéd bycrîne, 1usd,

in execution for debt, and remais' in close custody, or upon e
the gaol limits foi one nonth; -r applies for ielief as a1n insdl-
vent debtor' or iassigns his þrprty f'or the bénefit àf ceeditrs,
or in case a nulla bona1 as been returned against him, ói he
absents himself from thé meetings of ihe council for three
months without being authoriied by 'a resolution of the council,
entered on its minutes, his seat in ihe douncil shall thereby
become vacant. .

12 5. In any case provided for by. the one huidred and e e
twentieth or one hundred and; twenty-fourth sections, or in case prd fr

a person elected to a éouncil neglects or refuses to accept office,
or to make the necessary declarations for office within the tiine
required, or in case a vacancy occurs in the Còuncil caused
by death, judicial decision or othevrwise, thé Head ôf the Council
for the time being, or in case of, his absence, or of his office
being vacant, the Clerk, orin case of thé like absencé or vacancy
in the office of the Clerk, one' of the mémbers of the Council
shall forthwith, by w$arrant under, the signature of such Héad,
Clerk or Member, and under the corporate seal, require the
Returning Officer appointed to hold the last election for the
municipality, ward and. electoral division respectively, or any
other person duly appointed to that office, to hold a newelection
to fill the place of the person nàgecting òr refusig as aforesaid,
or to fill the vacancy.

126. The person thereupon elected shall hold his seat for Terni f offce.
the residue of the term for which bis predecessor was elected
or for'which the office is to bé filled.

127. In case such non.e1ection, neglect or refusai as afore- Non-election

said, occurs previous to thé organization of the Coun'il fôr cfMembersnot

the year, the warrant for the new election shall be issued by pietin or
the Head or a memberof thé'Council for the previous year, or
by the Clerk in like manner 's provided for by the one hurni red
and twety-fifth section, but such neglect or refusal shalleio t
interfere %vith the imrnediate organization of the néw Council,
provikdd a majority are , present of the full numbei of the
Council.

128. The Returning Officer shall hold the new election at Time for ho-
furthest withini eight days after receivinig the \varrant, and ingan Dnotiée'

of neiweiectiol.
shalL, at léast four: days before' the elèction, post up a public
notice thereof under bis hand in at least four of the most
public places in th'e muiicîpality, vçard or eléctoral division.

A PPOINTIENTS
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APPOINTMENTS TF ELECTION NEGLECTED.

Appoiritnmnt il 129. In case at any annual or other election, the electors,
ketion n-r fron any cause not provided for by the one ,hundred and third
lece.° and one hundred and fourth sections, neglec or decline, to

elect the rnembcrs of Council for a municipality on the day
appointed, or to elect the requisite nuniber of members the
other members of he ,Council, or if there are none, then the
members for the 'preceding year, or the .,ma.jority loi them,
respectively, shall appoint as many qualified persons as will
constitute or domplete th' number of members requisite; and
the persons so appointeid shall accept office and inake he
necessary declarations under the same penalty in case of refusal
(.r. neglect, as if elected.

Trial of con- 130. In case the riglht of any municipality to a Reeve or
or rct"t . 1eputy Reeve or Reeves or m case .the validity of tlie election

or appointrent of Mayor, Warden or Reeve, or Deputy Reeve,
Aldernan, Counéillor or Police Trustee, is contested, the same
inay be tried in term. or vacation by a Judge of either of the
Superior Courts of Commion Law, ,or the senior or officiating
Judge of ihe County Court of the, County in which the election
or appointment took place; and when the right of a municipality
to a Reeve or Deputy Reeve or Reeves is the matter contested,
any municipal elector in the County may be the rèýlator, and
when the contest is respecting the validity of any. such election
or appointment as aforesaid, any candidate at the election, or
any elector who gave or tendered bis vote thereat, may be the
relator for the purpose.

PROCEEUTINGS FOR THE TRIAL THtEREOF.

131. The proceedings for the trial shal be as follows:-

Time for Jimit- 1. If wVithin six wveeks after the election, or one month after
ed, and securi- acceptance of office by, the person elected, the relator shews
ty and proof rc-
quired. by affidavit to any such judge, reasonablo grounds for supposing

that the election was not legal, or was not conducted according
tolaw, or that the person declared elected thereat was lot duly
elected, and if the relator enters into a recognizance, before the
judge, or before a Cormmissioner for taking bail, in the sum of
two hundred dollars, with two sureties, (to be allowed as
sufficient by the, Judge upon affidavit of'justification,) in the
sum of one huidred dlollars each, conditioned to prosecute the
writ with effect or to pay. ti party against whom the same is
brought any costs which may be adjudged to him -againstithe

Writ ofruo relator, the Judge shal directawrit of summons in thé nature
""""O of a quo warranto to be issued to try thematters contested;

When the Me- 2. In case the relator alleges that he himself orsome other
ras cl to person has been duly elected, the writ shal be to trv the vali-

dity both of the election complained of and the alleged election
Of the relator or other person;
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3. In case the grounds of objection apply equally to two or When severat

more persons electedy the relator may proceed by one writ r complained

against such persons

4. Where more Wi-its than one are brought to try the validity i io be tried

Of an election, or the right to a Reeve or Deputy Reeve or Reeves b e same

as aforesaid, all such writs shall be made returnable before tthe

Judge who is to try the first, and such Judge may give one

judgment uponall, or a separate judgment upon each one or

more of them, as he thinks fit;

5. The writ shall be issued by the clerk ofthe process of the writ, who to

said Superior Courts, or by the Deputy Clerk of the Crown in is "e, andre-

the County in which the election took place, and shaH be er

returnable before the Judge in Chanbers of the Superior Court .

at Toronto, or before the Judge of the County Court nt a place
named in the Writ, upon the eighth day after service computed
excluively of the day of service, or upon any later clay
named in the writ ;

G. The Judge before whom the writ is. made returnable, or Returnin; Offi-

is returned, may, if he think proper, order the issue of a writ emrnay be

of suimmons at any stage of the proceedings to make the
Returning Officer a party thereto;

7. Every vrit under this section shall be served personally,' serv e o be

unless the party to be served keeps out of the way to avoid personaIun ,

orlservice, in which 'Case the Jsa j .
thereof, byaffidavit or otherwise. may make an order for Such
substitutional service as he thinks fit

8. The Judge before whom the writ is returned; may allow TheJudgemfly

any person entitled to be a relator to intervene and defend, and a1 n

may grant a reasonable time for the purpose ; and any inter- e

vening party shall beliable or entitled to costs like any other

party to the proceedings

9. The Judge shall, in a summary manner, upon statement judgeshail ry

and answer, without formal pleadings, hear and determine the summanly.

validity ofý the election, or the right to a Reeve or Deputy
Reeve or Reeves, and may by order ca.use the assessment rolls,
Collectors' rolls, poll books and any other records of the lec-

tion to be broight before him, and may inquire into the facts Proof.

on affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testimony, or by issues
framed by him and sent o be tried by jury by writ of trial
directed to anyt Court named by the Judge, or by one or more
of thesemeans, as he deems expedient;

10. In case the election complained of he adjudged invalid, And remove,
the Judge shall forthwith, by writ, cause the person found not admior con-,

to have been duly elected to be removed, and in case, the

Judge determines that any other person was duly elected, the
J ud ge
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Judge' shall forthwith order a writto issue causing such other
person to be admitted; and in case the Judge determines that
no other person vas.duly elected instead of the person removed,
the Judge shall by the writ cause a new election to be held;

11. In case the election of all the members of a Council be
adjudged invalid, the writ for their removal and for the election
of new members in their place, or for the admission of others
adjudged legally elected, and an etectidn tofrill up the'remain-
ing seats in the Council, shall be directed to the Sheriff of the
County in which the election took place ; and the Sheriff shal
have ail the powers for causing the election to be held which
a Municipal Council has in order to supply vacancies therein;

12. Any person whose election is complained of may, within
one week after service on him of the writ, transmit post paid,
through the Post Office, directed " To, the Clerkof the Judges'
Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto," or to " The Judge of
the County Court," of the County of (as the
case may be) or may cause to be delivered to such Clerk or
Judge, a disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following:

*ormx of dis- "I, A. B., upon vhom a writ of summons, in the naturé of
.eailer, &C. " a Quo Warranto, has been served for the purpose, of contest-

" ing my right to the office of Township Councillor, (or as the
" case may be,) for the Township of n, i the
" County of ,, (or as the case may.be,) do
" hereby disclaim the said office, and all defence of any right
" I may have to the same."

'Dated the

(Signed,)

Posting and
aegistry ofdi-

claimer. '

day of

A. B.

13. Sucl disclainer, or the envelope containing the same,
shall moreover be endorsed on the outside thereof, with the
word " Disclaimer " and be registered at the Post Office where
mailed ;

Duplicate dis- 14. Every person so disclaiingshall deliver a duplicate of
*ae°,be his Disclaimer to the Clerk of the Council, and the Clerk shall

cliierc tOforthwith comrmunicate the same to theCouncil

Costs provided 15. No costs shall be awarded against-any person disclaim-
for. ing as aforesaid, unless the Judge is satisfied that-sucIparty

consented to his nomination as a candidate or accepted the
office, in which cases the costs shall be in the discretion of the
Judge ;

Wien discre- 16. la all cases, not otherwise provided for, costs shall be in
4ionv' the discretion of the Judge ;

17.

Cap. 51. 29-30 V1er.
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17. Where there lias been a' contested Election, the, person Person

elected- may at any- tine after the election, and befre h diseaim at ay
election is conplained of, deliver to the clerk of the 'Munici- timebetor6 his

pality a disclaimer signed by him as follows: plaineaor

" I,'A. B., do liereby desclaim all ight t ihe office'of Town-

ship Councillor, (or us the case<may be,) for tthe township of

(or as the case m2ay ibe) and all defence of any right
1 have to the sanie.

Such disclaimer shall operate as a resignation, and relieve Disclaimer to

the party rmaking it from all liability, andt the candidate 'having Oeras res-

the next highest number of votes shall then become the Coun-
cillor. or as the case may be ;

18. The decision of the Judge shall be final, and lie shall, Judse toreturn

immediately after his judgment, return the writ-and judgment a tto ,

with ail things had before him touching the- same itothe ter;itshil

Court from which the writ issuèd, there to remain of 'record as befinal.

a ju dgment' of the said Cort,; and lie shall, as occasion

requires, enforce sutch judgment by a writ iri tienature of a
writ ocf peremptory Mandamus, and by' writs of execution for
the costs awarded;

19. The Judges of the Superior Courts of Comrnmon Law, or The udgto

a majority cf them, may, by rules made in term time, 'settle makerules,&c.

the forms ofthe writs of summons, Cerliorari, Mandamus and
Execution, and mayregulate the practice respecting the suing
Out, service and execution of such writs, and the punishment
for disobeying 'the sameor any'other vrit or orderl cf the Court
or Judge, and respecting the practice generally, in hearing and

determining the validity cf such elections or appoitments, and
respecting thé costs thereon ;' and may from' time te time
rescind, aliter or add to scich rules ; but all existing rules shall
remain in force until rescinded or altered as aforesaid;

13t. The appointrnent of members of Municipal Councils, Appointments
vhen required to be, made under! this Act shall be deerhed equivalent to

elections within the preceding section, and in such cases the
relàtor nay be anyvmember of the Counoil or any elector of
the Municipality or Ward for which the appoinrtment vas
made.

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL,' &c.

FIRST MEETING OF t MEMBERS ELECT.

133. The rnémbers of every Municipal Council, (except First meetings

County Councils,) and the irustees of -every Police Village, of Councils.
shall hold theirfirst meeting at noon'on the third Monday' of
the same January inr Vhich they are elected- or on 'ôhe day.
thereafter at noon; and the members of every Courity Council

shall
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shall hold their first meetingat noon, or some hour thereafter,
on the fourth Tuesday of the same month, or on some day
thereafter.

Place,inCour.- 134. The members of every County Council shall hold
ties. their, first meeting at the County Hall, if there is one, or other-

vise at the County Court House.

ELECTION OF HEADS OF COUNCIL, OTHER THAN OF CITlES

AND TOWNS.

Elections of 135. The members elect of cvery Coun Council, being
HeadsofCoun- at least a majority of the whole nurmber of the Council wvhen

fal, shall at their first meeting after the yearly elections, and
after making the declarations of office and qualification when
required to be taken, organize themselves as a Council by
electing oneof themselvCs to be %Varden, and such person
shall be the hcad of the Council.

Who to preside 136. At every.such election the Clerk of the Council shall
at. preside, and if there is no Cerk, the members pre-sent shall

select one of themselves to preside, and the person selected *
may vote as a member.

who to have 137. In case Of an equality of votes on the election of lhe
® tas o head of any County Council, or provisional County Council,

equality of then, of those present, the Reeve, or in his absence, the Deputy
votes. Reeve, of the municipality which lias the largest number of

names on its last revised assessment roll, as rate-payers, shall
have a second and casting vote.

SUBSEQUENT MEETINGS.

'Place ofmeet- 13S. The subsequent meetings of tlhe County Council, and
ing of County all the meetings of every other Council, shall be held at such
Councps place, either vithin or without the municipality, as the Council

from time to time, by Resolution on, adjourning to be entered
on the minutes, or by By-law, appoints..

Place ofmay 139. TheCouncil of the County in vhich any City lies,be i Cities. may hold its sittings, keep, its public offices, and transact aIl
the business of the Council and of its officers and servants
within such City, and may purchase and hold such real pro-
perty therein as may be convenient for. such; purposes.

Meetings to be 140. Every Council shallhold its ordinary meetingsopenly,
°Pefl and no person shallîbe excludediexcept forfimproper conduct.

Special may be i I. In case there is no By-law of a council fixing the
°!os®d; where place of. meeting, any special meeting of the, Council shal be

held at the place vhere the then last meeting of the Council
was held, and a special meeting may be open or closed as in

the
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the opinion of the Council, expressed by Resolution in writing,
the. public interest requires.

142. A majority of the whole number of members required Quorum.
by lawlto constitute the Council Shall form a quorum.

143. When a Council consists of only five members, the In councils or
concurrent votes of at least three shall be necessary' to carry * nuhreemu
any resolution, or other measure.

144. Every Council may adjourn its meetings fron tin Adjournrments.

to time.
WHO TO P.RESIDE IN COUNCIL.

14î. The head of every Coûncil shal preside at the meet The Heads to'

ings of Council, and may at any time summon a special frec
meeting thereof, and it shall be his ,duty to summon a special
meeting whenever requested in' writing by a' majority of the
Couincil. w . t >

146. In case of the death or absence of the head of a Town When Reeve

Council, the Reeve, and in case of the absence or death of bothor Deputy

of them, the Deputy Reeve ; and in case of the death or side.
absence of the head of a village or township Council, the
Deputy Reeve -shall preside, at the meetings of Council,' and
may at any t1me summon a special meeting thereof,; but if there
be more than' oie Deputy Reeve, the Council shall determine
which of them shall preside at their meeting ; and in case of
the death or removal of any member of a Municipal 'Corpor-
ation, an election shall take place assoon thereafter as possible,
to fil, such vacancy.

147. In the absence of the head of the Council, and in the Absence of
case of a town, village or township, in- the absence als'of the Had provided

Reeve, if there be one, and also of the Deputy Reeve. or Deputy
Reeves if, there be one. or more,;by leave of 'the' Council, or
from illness, the Council may; from among the members thereof
eligible to be -elected head, appoint a presiding officer, who,
during such 'absence, shall have all the powers of the head of
the CounciL

14S. If the person who ought to preside at any meeting casual absence
does not attend within a reasonable time after the hour provided for.

appointed, the members present m.y appoint a chairman frQm
amongst themselves; and such chairman shall have the same
authority in: presiding at the meeting as the absent person
Vould have had if present.

149. The ;head of the- Council or the presiding officer:or Head to vote.
Chairmán of any meeting of any Council nay tvote with the Presumonitur
other members ori all questions, and any question -on which ,eo ties.
there is an equality of votes shallibe deenied to be negatived.

RESIGNATION
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RESIGNATION OF HEADS OF COUNCIL.

Resi nation of 150. The Warden of a County, or the Reeve or the
Hetcads provided Deputy Reeve of a Town, Village or Township may, at any

time, resign his office, and in suci case, or in the case of a
Vacancies how

iI"e. °"vacancy in any such office by death or otherwise, the vacancy
shall be filled in manner provided by the one hundred and
twenty-fifth section of this Act.

OF COUNCILLORS.

Any menber ' 5 1'. Anv Mayor or other member of a Council may, with
ma resign. the consent of the majorityof the mnembers thereof, to be entere d

on the minutes of the Council, rèsign his seat in the council,
and the vacancy shal be sup'lied as in the case of a natural
death.

OFFICERS OF CORPORATIONS.

THE CLERK, AND DUTIES OF.

The Clerk, and 152. Every Council shal appoint a Clerk; and the Clerk
his cluties. shall truly record in a book, vithout note or comment, all reso-

lutions, decisions and other proceedings-of the Council, and, if
required by any member present, shail record the name and
vote of every· member voting on any matter submitted, and
shall keep the books, records and accounts of the Council ; and
shall preserve and file ail accounts acted upon by the Council,
and also the originals or certified copies of all By-laws, and of
all minutes ofthe proceedings of the Council, ail which he shall
so keep in his office, or in the place appointed by By-law of the
Council.

Mnutes, &c., 153. Any person may inspect any ofthepärticulars aforesaid
.to be open to at all seasonable times; and the Clerk shall within a reasonable
inspeCnon. time furnish copies thereof to any applicaxt at the rate of ten
Copies to be cents per hundred words, or at uch lower ratesàs the Council
furffished and .ùspr irdé;vrso tseoe ae

charges there- appoints, and shall, on payment of 'his fee therefor, furnish,
for, &C. within a reasonable time, to any elector of the Municipality,

or to any other person interested in any By-law, Order or Re-
solution, or to bis Attorney, a copy of such By-law, Order or
Resolution, certified under his hand and, under the Corporate
Seal.

Clerk to trans- 15z1. The Clerk of every City, Town, IncorporatedVil1age
mit a yearly and Township, shaIl, on or before the firi day of December

"r te~ in each year, transmit to the Receiver General a true Return
,eceiver Ge- of the number of residént rate-payers appearng on the Revised

.nerat Assessment-RoIl of his Muriicipality for the yea, and sliall ac-
company such return- with an affidavit made before a Justice of
the Peace verifying the -s'ame, in the following form•

I1,
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" I, A. B., Clerk of the Municipality of the City, (Town, Oatlh of verin-
cTownship or Villag, as the case may be,) make oath and say, caon.

"that the above or the within written, or the annexed
"return, contains a true statement of the nurmber of
"resident rate-payers appearing on the Assessùient-Roll of
"the said City, (Town,. Township or Village,) for the year one
"thousand eight hundred and

(Signed) A. B.
Sworn before me, &c."

155. And in case of default in any year so to transmit, the PenaLty for

Clerk shall be liable:to a penalty of t'wîenty dollars, to be paid to aefault.
the Receiver General for the use of the Pr'ovince, to be recovered
bysumnary proceédings in theS manner provided for the re-
covery of penalties for infringing By-laws under this Act.

15i6. The Clerk of every Township, Village and Town shail, in To make a

each year, within one week after'the flist day ofJ.anuary, make >eayhe retun
a return to the Clerk ofthe County in Nwhich the Muicipalitys 'Clery.
situate, of the following particulars respecting his Municipality
for the year then last past, namely :

1. Number of personsassessed. What such.
à: l 2. Number of acres assessed. Return shal

å -3. Total of rentals of real property.
4. Total of yearly value other than rentals of real

pro erty.
2 5. Tota actual value of real property.
S- 6. Tôta of taxable incomes.

7. Total value of personal property.
8. Total yearly value of personal property.
'9. Total amount of assessed value of real and per-

sonal property.
10. Total amountý of taxes imposed by By-laws of the-Muni-

cipality.
11. Total amount of taxes imposed by By-laws of the Coun-

ty Council.
12. -Total amount of taxes inposed by By-laws of any Pro-

visïonal County Councill
13. ýTàtal amount of.Lunatic Asylum or other Provincial tax.
14. Total amount of all tàxesas: àforesaid.
15. Total amount of iucone collected or to be collectedfrom

assessed taxes for the use of the Municipality.
16. Total anount of incôme from licenses.
17. Total amount of incorme fromh publié works.
18. Total amount of ifcome fiom ,shares, in incorporated

Companies.
19. Total amount of income from àll·other sources.
20. Total amount of income from all sources.
21. Total expenditure on account of roads and bridges.'

22.
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22. Total expenditure on account of other public works and
property.

23. Total expenditure on account of stock held in any in-
corporated Company.

24. Total expenditure on account of schools and education,
exclusive of School Trustees' rates.

25. Total expenditure on account of the support of the poor
or charitable purposes.

26. Total expenditure on account of Debentures and interest
thereon.

27. Total gross expenditure on account of Administration of
Justice in all its branches.

28. Amount received fron Government on account of Ad-
ministration of Justice.

29. Total net expenditure QJn account of administration of
Justice.

30. Total expenditure on account of salaries, and the ex-
penses of Municipàl Government.

31. Total expenditure on all other accounts.
32. Total expenditure of all kinds.
33. Total amount of liabilitiés secured by Debentures.
34. Total amount of liabilities unsecured.
35. Total liabilities of ail kinds.
36. Total value of real property belonging to Municipality.
37. Total number of sheep worried by dogs, and the amount

paid therefor by the Municipality.
38. Total value of stock in incorporated Companies owned

by Municipality.
39. Total amount of debts due to Municipality.
40. Total amount of arrears of taxes.
41. Balance in hands;of Treasurer.
42. All other property owned Lb Municipality.'
43. Total assets.

County Clerk 157. The Clerk of every County shall, before thefirst day of
to make a February, in each year, prepare and transmit to the Provincial
return to the '7 .Yapea
Provincial Secretary a Statement of the aforesaid particulars respecting all
secretary. the Municipalities within bis County, enterng 1 each Mu-

nicipality in a separate line, and. the particulars required
opposite to it, eaci in a separate column, together with thé sum
total of ail the columns for the whole County, and shall also
make at the same time a Return of the same particulars res-
pecting his County, as a separate Municipality.

And also Clerks 15J. The Clerk of every City shall, before the first day of
of Cities. February in each year, make a return to the Provincial Secretary

of the same particulars respecting his City.

Moneys to be 159. The Treasurer of the County shall retain in his hands
if f-i i etféretai if any moneys payable to any Municipality, if it is certified

made. to him by the Clerk of the County that the, Clerk of such Mu-
nicipality has not made the Return hereinbefore required; and

the

29-G0TVc·r.
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the Receiver-General shall retain in his hands any moneys pay-
able to any Municipality, if it is certified to him by the Pro-
vincial Secretary that the Clerk of such Municipality has not
made the Returns hereinbefore required ; and any person so
required to make .any Return -by a particular day who fails
so to do,shall be liable to a penalty of not more than twenty
dollars, to be paid to the Receiver-General for- the' use of the
Province, to be recovered as last aforeéaid.

160. The Provincial Secretary shal, as soon as may be after Provincial
the commencement of every Session, lay before both Houses of secretary to
the Legislature a copy of all' Returns hereinbefore required 1o réPans
be made. ment.

CHAMBERLAIN AND TREASURER.

161. Every City Council, shag appoint a Chamberlain, Chainberlain or
and everyI other Council shall appoint a Treasurer; and Trçaýur to be

everv Chamberlain and Treasurer, before entering upon the
duties of his office, shall give such security as the Council di- To -ive secu-
rects for the faitlful performance of his duties, and especially for
dulvi accounting for and paying over ail moneys which may
coine into his hands; provided that it shall be the duty ofevery Provso.
Municipal Council in, each and every yearto enquire into the
validity of the security giveù by such Chamberlain or Treasurer
'and report thereon.

162. Everv Treasurer and Chamberlain respectively shall To receive and
receve '---~ailbeln~i~ t t1e -take care of

receive and safely-e ý all' moneys belonging to the Corpora- and disburse
tion, .and shal pay out the same to such persons and in such rnoneys, &c.

manner as the La'vs of the Province and the lawful' By-laws
or resolutions of the 'Council direct,; but no member of the:Cor-
poration shali receive anymoney from" such Treasurer for any
work performed or to be performned; and such Chamberlain or Hiis liability
Treasurer shal not be liable o àany action'at law for anynmoneys limited.
paid 'by hir in 'accordance with any 'By-law or' resolution
passed by the Municipal Council of the Municipality of which
he is the Chamberlain or Treasurer.

163. The Treasurer or Charnberlain of every Municipa- To inake a

lity'for'Nvhich any' sum of money has been raised on the return eary

credit of the Consolidated Municipal Loan' Fund, shaIl, solong cial Board of
as .any part of such sum, or of the intérest thereon, remains un- Audit
paid by such Municipality; transmit to the' Board of Audit; on
or before the Fifteenth day of J'anuary in every year,!a.Return; How attested
certified on the oath f the Treasurer or Chamberlainbefore andwhatit
sone Justice of the Peace, containing the amount of taxable
propertv in 'the Municipality according to the then last-Assess-
rment-RoIl or Rohl,- a true Account' -of all the Debts and
Liabilities of the Municipality'for eveiy purpose, for the then last
year,-andsuch further information and particulars with regard
to the liabilities and resources of. the Municipality, as the
Governor in Council may fromtime to 'time require, under a

penalty,
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penalty, in case of neglect or refusal to transmit the Return,
Penalty for account, information or particulars, of one hundred dollars, to be
default. recovered with costs as a debt due to the- Crovn, according to

the thirty-first section of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,

chaptered sixteen, An Act respecting;: the collection atnd manage-
ment of the Revenue, t/e auditing of public accounts, and the

Halfvearly liability of public Accountants; and it shal also be the duty of
stateoentcfor such Chanberlain or Treasurer to prepare and submitto the Mu-

nicipal Council half yearly, a correct statement of the noneys at

Proviso. the credit of the Municipality vhose officer he is,; providedthat
in case of dismissal from office or absconding, it shall be law-
ful for the successor to such Chamberlain or Treasurer to draw
any moneys belonging to such Municipality.

ASSESSORS AND COLLECTORs OF CITIES, TOwNsHIPS, TOWNS, AND

INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

A&ssesors and 164. The Council of every City, Town, Township, and
Collectors, Incorporated Village, shall, as soon as may be convenient after
apoie. the annual election, appoint asmany Assessors and, Cllectors

tion o. for the Municipality as the Assessment laws fron time to tine

authorize or require, and shallfilp any vacancy that occurs
in the said offices as soon as may be convenient after the same
occurs; but the Council shal not appoint, as assessor or collec-
tor a member of the Council, or a person who has not the same

property qualification as that required for a Councillor or Alder-
man of the Municipality.; the same person may, in a city, tovn
or township, be appointed Assessor or Collector for more than
one ward, or electoral division.

ssessors té 165. The Assessors shall state in their assessment rolls

designaree- whether the persons named -therein are freeholders or house-
]ioldes andI
house-holders holders, or both, and shall, in separate columns for this purpose,
in their assess- use the initial letters F and H to signify the same respectively.
nient-rolls.

ouseholder 166. Every occupant of a separate portion of a, house, such
efnealder portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street by an outer door, shall be deemed a householder within
this Act.

coUlector cf 167. The Collectors of the several townships in a junior
Crouilona. county of a union of Counties, shall ex-qficio be Collectors i
Council. sucli townships for the Provisional Council,,and.the Collectors

shall pay over to the Provisional Treasurer the money they col-

lect under any By-law of the Provisional Councl.

16. The money so collected shall be deemed the money of
to be disposed the union, so far as necessary to make theC- ollectors and their

sureties responsible -to the union thereforf,; andi mcase the

Corporation of the-union receives the same, such Corporation
shall;immediately pay the amountito the Provincial Treasurer,
retaining the expenses of collection

AUDITORs
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AUDITORS.

169. Every Cotncil shall, at the first meeting thereôf,âin Audors.
every ycar aftèr liing dùly organizéd, appdint two Aùditors,
one of whoin~shall 1esù h 'ersdn as te he Ž of the Cóüncil
nniinates ; bùt ro n'é, who, at südh 'tine, or duin the.pre- Disqualification

ceding year is or was a rneiber, or is or was Clek or Tièa- for office of.

surer of the Council, or who has, or during such preceding year
had, directly or indiréetly, alonre or in conjunction with aïny other
person, a sháre or intei-est in any contract or einploretvith
or o 'behàalf 6f the *CôpOiati6i, exèept as Aùditôr, shäill be >à"-
poiintéd an Aiditdr.

170. The Auditor shall examie and report uoh all Duties of.
accounts affecting the Corporation, or relating to any matter
under its control or within its jurisdiction, for the year ending
on the thirty-first day of December preceding their appointment.

71. 'The uditors suhallp nabstract of the *rdeipth, To prepare

expenditiers and liabilitieso tièh( Corþoratiön, ndlo a de- abstract and
tailed statement of the saï'd particulars in such fdrm as the metai state-
Council directs and report in duplicate on all the accounts ceipts and ex-
audited :by them, and make a special report of any expenditure Pendtures, ec.
made contrary to Iaw, and shall file the 'same ini the office.of
the Cerk of the Council withi 'one ímdnth'after thèir appint-
ment, anld theréafter a'ny inhábitant or '-ate payer of themùai-
êipality ty inspect one of sòh duplicate reports, 'at "ll
seašohable hours, and may bly hiniself or his ,ageit, at his ovn
expènse, take 4 copy thereof or extracts therefrom.

'7. The Coincil shall, upýn the ,reprt of 'th aù'dits, The Couneil to

finally audit and allow the accoùnts 'of the Tréasurèr or an- udit finaly,
berlain and Collectors and all accounts chargeable against ,the
Corrtió ;, and inc% fcìgs t rè'ul ed -by law, the

Cùù'ci1 shall alloväv -lhät is réaonabe.

173. The bleïk shall publiWsh the ÀiditôV's' abtrac aId Clerktopub-
R'epo õ-t (if dry) an sh'll 'also ybiilih 'ih detailed st-i'er et m lish abstracts

.n ..al pi ea ttmni and statements.
sch form as the Coùncil directs. î

1'4. Every County Council shall have the regulation and Audit,ofrmo-
af b"e pià 'it of fuids in the hends of

the 'Coulity Treasurer.

Ï"5. ThéCou'clil ' oeveryCouity inay uppoint toor more county coun-
Valuato'rs eithiX the cóunty, f6r the purpcse of talhiñ he ci may.appot
real and pe'rsonäl p'roperty,:,whose duty it slallbik' to, ascertan autieos, ate
thé value of- îîie same as dirèted by tÈCie oùity, Counbil, but
such vau.adrs hlnot'exced the podrs'po'sséd by Asses-
sors under this Act; and thé val'ation s 'räde, iay be imade
the basis of equalization by the CuüñtyCouncil for'a pi-'old not
exceeding five years.

13 sALARIES'
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SALARIES AND CONTINITANCE IN OFFICE.

Salaries of 176. In case the remuneration of any of the officers of the
oficers. municipality has not been settled by Act of the Legislature, the

Council shall settle the.samne, and the, Council shall provide for
the payment of ail municipal officers, whether the remunera-
tion is settled by statute or by By-law of the.Council.

0f Chamber- 177. The Chamberlain or Treasurer may be paid a salaiy
lain or Trea- or percentage; and ail officers appointed by a Coùncil shal hold
surer. office until renoved by'the Council, and shall in, addition to

the duties assigned to them in this Act, perform all other duties
required of them by any other statute, or b the By-laws of the
Council having jurisdiction over such officers.

OFFICIAL DECLARATIONs.

Declaration of 178. Every person elected or appointed under this Act to
Qualification. any office requiring a qualification of property in the incumbent

shall, before he takes the declaration of office,,or enters onhis
duties, make and subscribe a solemn declaration to the effect
folloving:

Form of. "1, A. B., do solemnly declare, that I an a natural born (or
"naturalized) subject of lier Majesty; that I amn truly and bona
"ftde'seized or possessed to myown use and benéfit, of such
"an estate, (specifying the nature of such estate, and if land, de-
" signating the sane b its local descriptionl rents or otherwise,)
"as doth qualify me to act, in the office of (naming the ofice)
"for (naning the place for whi ch such& person Ias been elected or
"appointed) according to the true intent and meaning of the
"Municipal Laws of Upper Canada.

Declaration of 179. Every Retuming Officer and Returning Officer's'Clerk,
office. every township, village and town councillor, every city Alder-

man, every Justice of thé Peace 'for a town, and every clerk,
assessor, collector, constable and other, officer appointed by a
council, shall also, before entering on the duties of his office,
make and subscribe a solemn declaration to the effect follow-
mng:

Form of Vecla- "1, A. B., do solemnly promise and declare, that I.will trily,
ration of office. 4 faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knovledgeand

ability, execute the office of (insertingthe name.ofthe ofice) to
"whic'hI have been elected (or appointed) in thistownship,(or as
" thé case may be) andthat I have not received and will not re-
"ëeive any payment or reward,,or prômise of such, for the exer-
" cise of any partiality or malversationorotherundue execution
"of the said office, and that I have not by myself or partner,
" either directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract with
"or on behalf of the said corporation."

180.

29-30 VICT.
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I80. The solemn declaration' to be made by every Mayor Denial of dis-

and Alderman, and by every Toviship, Village and Town .a1 in-

Councillor, shall also state that he has not by himself or histake.
partner an interest in any contract vth or on behalf of the
corporation.

181. The solemn declaration to be made by every Auditor Auditor>s cle.
shall be as follows :'claration.

"1, A. B., having been appointed to the office of Auditor for Forin of.
"the Municipal Corporation of , do hereby promise
"and declare. that I -will faithfully perform the duties of such
"ofice accoiling to the best ofmy judgment and ability; and
"I do'solemnly declare, that i had flot directly or indirectly
4 any share or interest whatever in any ,.contract or employ-
" ment (except that of Auditor, if re-appointed) with, by or on
" behalf of' such Municipal Coi-poration, during the .year pre-
" ceding my appointment, and that 1, have not any contract
" or employment (except that of Auditor, if re-appointed) for the
"present year."

182. The head and other members of the Council and the Headsand
subordinate officers of every Municipality, shall make: the. other rnernbers
declaration of office and 'qualification before some Court, before whn
Judge, Recorder, Police Magistrate or other Justice of the to declare.
Peace having jurisdiction 'in the municipality for which such
head members or officers have been elected or appointed, or
before the Clerk of the Municipality.:

183. The Court, Judge or other persons before wrhom such Certificate of
declarations are made, shall give the necessary certificate of declaration.
the same having been duly made and subscribed.

1 84.' The head of any Council, any Alderman, Reeve orHeador coun-
Deputy: Reeve, any Justice of the Peace; and the' Clerk of a cil and Reeves.
Municipality, may,· within the Municipality, adrninister, any troa &cs
oath, affirmation or declarationunder this Act, relating to the
business of the place in which'he holds office, except rvhere
otherwise specially provided, and except'where he is the .party
required to take the oath~oriaffirmation; or make the declaration.

1 Sà. The deponent, affirmant, or declarant shall subscribe oath or decla-
every such oath, affirmation or declaration,> and , the person ration to be
administering itishall duly, certify and preserve the same,anud ["cribed and
withn eight days deposit the same in the. office-of the Clérk of
the Municipality to the affairs of which. it rélates, on painý of
being'deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

1 86. Everyqualified person duly .elected or appointed to Penalty for
be arMayor, Alderman, Reeve,' or Deputy Reeve,;;Councillor, refi to ac-
Police Trustée, Assessor or Collectorof orin any Municiality. a h
who refuses such office, or'does not make the -declarations of c.

13* 'office
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office and qualification within twenty days a o
his election or appointmeri, and every person authorized to
administer anf sueli declarationNýho ýuponreasonable|'demand,

AHow cuforced. refuses to administei- the s hl o c ti thro

before two or more Justices of the Peace nder and subject to
the Consolidated Act of Canada, res c thé duties of Justices
of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation to sumnmary convic-
tions and orders, forfeit not more than eighty dlla.rs nor less
than eight dollars, at the discretion of such Jùties, to the use
of the Municipality, together with the cost of prosecution.

OFFENCES.

EMBEZZLEMENT OF BOoKS, MONEYS, &c.

sabezIe- iS7. All books, papers, accouts, documents, moneys and
ments by Mu- valuable securities respectively,' by any person ror officer
scipal Oficers. appointed o'r employed by or on behalf of any council, kTept or

receivedb by virtue of ihis. office or employment, shall be the

property of the Corporation'; and in case any such persohn, or
oicer refuses or fails to deliver up or pay over the same'
respectively to the Corporation, or to any person authorized'by
the Council to demand them he shall be deemed guilty of a
fraudulent embezzlement thereof, and may be p)rosecuted and
punished in the' same manner as a servant fraudulently
embezzling any chattel, money or valuable security of his
master; 'but nothing herein shaIll affect any remedy of -the Cor-

poration or of any other person against the offender ,or bis
sureties, or any other party; nor shal the conviction of such
offender be receivable in evidence in any suit, at law or n
equity, against him.

STEALING WRITS 0F ELECTIONS, POLL-BOOKS, &C.

188. If any person steais, or ýunla'wfully or maliciously,
destroying, either by violence or stealth; takes from any Deputy .Returning

c>rtain Officer or Poll Clerk or froi any.other personhavmirg thelawful
relatig go custody thereof,, or from its lawful pla ceof deposit for thé time
Municipal being, or unlawfully or:maliciouslydestroys, injures or .oblite-

eionyl. rates,. or causes to be wilfully'or maliciously destroyed, injured
or obliterated, or makes, or causes to be made any erasure,
addition of:names orinterlineation ofanames, into or uon; or
aids, counsels' or assists in so stealing, taki g, destroying
injMuring or obliterating, orin making:àny erasure, addition of
names or" interlineationi of namesinto: or upon any Writof
Election or any Return:.to'a Wit of Election, orIndetre,
Poil Book Certificate or .Affidavit, 'or any other doument, or

paper made, prepared or drawn out according to or for the

purpose of meetir-g the:requirements of thé law iin rega-di to
PML* ment. Municipal Elections-L-every such offenderî shàll be: guity of

felóny, and shall be liable to be imprisoned in the Provincial
Penitentiary-for any term not exceeding seven nor less than two

years
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years, orto&be-in prso-_ned nvother? plâc&- of ;-C' fixnn
for any terra less thian two years,tor to suifer suich ýothe punish £

ment byi finiet 'or impri sonimenïP or-both, as h o hllavýd
an 4â if vs hal nt~ in<i arIy ~ni t--pnt f6ài1 an suhofn e, Vahue'o oed-,

offence haý>'ýbéen ,'hon1mî t ý'rèl, i$s eé Sf entnedt
Son orýir ês th&roee asop'i ýr.nv e,

-PROV~ISIONS.- PPL ICÀBLE TO, ALL ýCUNCIILS - -

I8.The fol~igscin ubrdfo ùeýtMiudredjcertîn sec-
and nietyTto: Iwo huùndied and forty-four- both incIusive-,.relate- tionsto0appt?

~~1.î1to ail Municipaiis -ey plte

1. Townships;ý - îties;
2.-CoUnt1s 'ý t5 To-\vns,kýand1V

t . tPro
4'i,-ioniaI Corporations, 6.Ai:îéncooted i1aes.

JURISDICTION 0F COU1NIICILS.

ýlO1, The Jurisdictionof ev.ery-1Counèil>t sha1Il bé confined LcaçJl jure t

tote Mu'nicipalityi ,ýhet Counicil repre~ôse sexcpl tiere tio4of Coun'

authority beyondjthei same, i express1ygiven-, and-,thet. powv'rsý.

anrizedýor'proXdé&-for. t -tt t-

t 9È tE ery. C'ou niil t may make- RèéýIlàti onsnot specificàlly Gneapoe
provided for 1by Ihis Act, and flot con1trary to 1awV, for oernig a'

'th prce'digsof teCounci1, .~thc onduct.of its membcrs,-'the roce'dins ofthe col'o regulate
andýthe-îap6int'ingtrca1nto ei1ïéeitCfhtCun meetings and
cil; and generally, suicýh other reoulations as ihé good of ý he proceedings;
inhabitants of th~ Municipà1ity.,requirs* n m+ay. repea, alter o r-eaor
andiamendýitsByasa abt rh Aretctd - ' -t

t BY-LAWS OF COTJNCILS: -

IrOWk AUTRENTICATED.ý,

I ý9 Eéry, B'-law shaILbe under'thetSeal' of> Càporatîonýq0 B4a

and shaItýbek sjiediby1 theý Fiead!difý thè" Càrporalioný ,orbytl1 tobeahn
person tpresiclihg;at: thet meetingk.'at \k lthe tB.y:Pa\#,Ias, beexýý lica ted. 1
p ase d Zaàn d b Y',t4 li - 1 e~ -k t f. ;- r''r t

193. tA copy of any By-iaw ývritten' or p ri iited. -ith out ,Crtiiied copies
erasure or interiineation, and undei the Seal of the Corporation, lo he evidenco

and'cé rfiflî'.to'be. aMrue copy -by thét Cle ;-zand-ibyi,,any;mÏémber t

of~ h~Cûinl, hah e deei~e&t auhenie;ùd tbereceivedt'
in 7evidèncet i'nk d'nyCdt'Urof'ý Jà~siétwiih>t,'prof, ôf-1-th'6 Setal
ort Signmatures, unIe,-sý it Àst speciàIylla. e ~ra1gdtathe-
Seal-1 n ýor bothàf0thisig.naur'eý b&ýréehfrd. -

k. t t t t OPPOSITMON tt ' k
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If a By-law
requires the
assent ofthe
clectors.

PROCEEDINGS WHEN THE ÂSSENT OF ELECTORS Is REQUIRED.

196. In case. a By-law requires the assent of the Electors of
a Municipality 'before the final passing thereof,' the following
proceedings shall be taken for ascertaining such assent, except
in cases otherwise provideél for:

Tirne and 1. The council shall by the By-law fix the day, hour and
place of voting place, for taking the votes of the Electors thereon at every place
shalt b& fixed Z

by ]y.law. *in the Municipality. at which the elections of the Members of
the council or ,councilsitherein are held, and shall also name a
Returning Officer tò take the votes at every such place, and
such day shall not be less than three nor more than four weeks
after the' first publication of the proposed By-law as herein
provided for ;

Proposed By- 2. The council shall for at least one month before4the final
°wob p- passing of the proposed By-law,publish a copy thereof in some

newspaper published weekly or oftener in the Municipality,:or
if'there is 'n such newspaper, in some newspaper n the nearest
place in which a nerspaper is published, and'also put up a
copy of' the By-law at four or more of the most public places
in the Municipality;

18 Cap. 51. Nttnici,,àal Ïnistituti'ýis; U. G. 2 9-30 VC Tl.,

OPPOSITION TO ,BY RA.TE-PAYERS.

Ôpposition to 194. In case any person rated. on the AsséssmentJRôll- of
By-Iaws ap- ci or of
plied for by jects t h
rate-payers passing Of a !y-1aw, the passing of whiôl i to be precededy
Provision for. the appication of a ce-tain numbèr'of ihe' rteable mlhabitants

of such Municipàlity or place, he 'shall, i on etitiòning the
Council, be at liberty to attend, in person 'or by counsel or
attorney, before -the.Couneil at the time at which the By-law
is intended to be considered, or before -a Comriiittèe of the
Council appointed to hear evidence thereon; and may prodice
evidence that the necessary notice of the application for the
By-law was not given, or that any of the signatures to the
application are not ýgenuine, or wvere obtained ixpon incorrect
statements, and that thé proposed By-law is contrary to the
wishes of the persons whose signatures were so obtained, and
that the remaining signatures do not amount to the nimber nor
represent the amount of property necessary to the passing of-the
By-law.

When By-laws 195. If the council. is satisfied upon the evidence that the
shal Dot pass- application for the By-law did not contain the names of a

s ufficient number of .persons whose names were obtained
without fraud and in good faith, and who represent therequisite
amount of property, and are desirous of having' the By-law
passed,' or if the council is satisfied that the notice requred
by'law was not duly given, the council shall not pass the
By-law.
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3. Appended to éah copy s pui ed and þoed, shall be Noti

a notice signed by the clerk of the council, statings that such &iven.
copy is atru o o ;i'p-oposedBylaW which ill b'akén
into dcnsidertin :'y thé,éotiinil'after one moth froni the fi-st
plblièation thé newpagper, stating the dt e of thést publi-
cation ànd narhing, the hour, day and place or places fixed fàr
takin 'the votes of thé Electors;

4. At suich âa'yand hir a poll shal be taken d al pro- Pol.
ceedings thereat and for the purpose, thereof, shall be conducted
in the same mi n'nner, as nea'ry as may be, as at a Municipal
Election,

5. Every Returning Officer shall, on the day áfter the closing of Verified Poil
the poll, return his , poll-book verified to the clerk of the Local Bok to be

.returned.
Municipality in which the poll was taken, and in case of a By-
la*, of 'a County council, the clerk of the Local Municipality
shallforthwith return to the clerk of the County' council, every,
poll-booIe so delivered to him;

6. The Clerk of the council which proposed the By-law shall Clerk to sum
add up the numberof votes for àd àgainst the same, and shall upand declare

certify to the council under his hand wihether thè majori{yhave
approved or disapproved of the By-law, and shall',keep the
same with the Ëoll-book among the records of his office;

7. The rate-payers entitled to vote on any By-law for iîncur- what ratepay-
ring a debt or raising money, which s'hiallnot be payable within er onily a
the then current year, shall be such rate-payers only as are rated °re a a
on the assessment rolls for an estate, of frehold, either legal or debt not pay-
equitable, of sufficient value to entitle them to vote at anymuni- rent year.
cipal election, or of a leasehold the.duration of ,which sha äl ot
be less than the period of time in which the debt to be con-
tracted1 or the money raised under such By-law, is nade
payable, and in the lease for which leasehold the lessee cove-
nants to pay municipal taxes; and the clerk shall furnish the
Returning Officer with a verified list of tliose entitled to vote on
such.By-law;

8. Any rate-payer offering to vote on any such By-law as in oath, &cré-
the next precediûg subsection mentioned, may be required' by quired of rate-

- l L- l'y payer offering
the Returning Officer or any rate-payer entitled tO vote on any to oer
such By-law, to make the following oath or affirmation before
his vote is recorded:

"aI, AB. do solennly and, sicerely make oath (oir affirm Form.
as the case May be) that an the person named or purporting

'to be named on the list of voters according to the terms mèn-,
"tioned in subsectién numbei seve; of section one'hundied and
"ninety-six of the Act (citing the title of 4his Act) to entitleme
"to vote on the By-lalw which is now submiited to the rate-
' ayers."

WHEN
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When the as-
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By-laws, how,
°0 proceedin

order to quasi.,

Proviso: tine
within whicli'
application --
nxust bemade.

Time alter
which By-law
cannot be
quashed 1

What shall be
such promulga-
tion.,

And if the By- 201. In the case of a By-law by vwhich a rate is imposed,
°aw * the jirorulgation siall be either by such publicaiion of a copy

any, rate. o

Cap. 51. Municipl iTsetutions, U. C. 29-30 Vc;r.

WHEN REQUIRING THE ASSENT OF THE GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL.

197. The facts requiredby this Act to be recited inany
By-ma whiých requires'the ppróval f the' Gov rnrii.Councill
shall, before receivng, such approval, e vedd bye svlemn
declaratioíõn, by the Head of the Council, a the Chame
lain or Treasurer and Clerk thereof, and by such ther personis,
and on, such other evidence as to the Governori- nCouIiCil satis-
factorily proves the facts so recited ;. or in case ,of the death or
absence of any such Mtinicipal Officer, upon the de'cl aration
of any other Member of the Council whose declaratin teh
Govenor in Council will accept.

WHEN AND HOW QUASHED.

I9S. In case' a resident of a Municipality, or any. oter.
person interest&cl in,a B a order or esolution of tCh Cou
cil thereof, applies to either of'the Superior Cour'tsof Cornmon
Law, and produces to the Court 'a copy , of the By-lav, i-der
or Resolution, certified under the haùd ôf ihe Clerk and under
the lcorporate seal, and shews, by affidavit, that the same was
received from the Cleik, and that tlié plicant is résident-or
interested as aforesaid, the Court, a fter at vet our da'sr-
vice on the Corporaion of a rule to she watse this behalf,
may quasi ,the By-law, Ordèr or Resolutionï in whole ôr in
part for illegaility, and according'to the resit of thè apjlication,
award costs for;or aainst the Corporation; Provided alays,
that no application to quash anysuch By-law, Order or Reso-
lution, i whole or in part, shal be entertained by any Court
unless such appication1 shal be made to sugh Court within

tr ronïe year frorn the passing of such By-la v, except mi the c.ase
of a By-law requiringthe assent of, electors or rate-payers, wpen
such By-law has nlot beensubmittedto or has fot received I he
asseit of such électors or rate-payer, and in sïiclh cae an appli-
cation to quaslh such B bei madeat an time.

wHEN COIRMED BY, PROMULGATION,'

199. In case a By-law by which a rate is imposed has been
specially promulgatedi inthe manner, hereinafter specified, no
appcation to quash' t'he, ylaw shall' be entertaine'd after si x
monthlus have elapsedsince the prorntion.

200. Every special promulgation of a By-law within -the
meaning of this Act shall consist in the pubticiàtion, 'tfi-Iugh
the Public Press, of a true copy of the By-law, and of the sig-
nature attesting its àuthe&nticity', with a notice,,append~ed thereto
of the time lithited bey Law'for ayplièatioris toße Courts to,
quah the same 'or any part theeof.
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of the By-law.with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof
by sue liatioi f a notiosetting for thehè amount ofthe
rate n enlj of theotfhrijarts of the By-
lav ith a.similar notice of the irne sio liiited for applications
toý quasl ásýforesaidi: idýthe publicatii6 refegrd to in the.
preceding ,wó sections,. shall be i; each pubic newspaper
published ee or~ ofteier within the Municipality ; or if
there be no such newspaper; then 'at '.least twSro public news-
papers upluishe eekly or ofteier narek the unmciality
and the publicaii6nshall for the purpose aforesaid be continued
in at least three cnsecutive unbers ofithe paper.

202. The notice to be appended to every copy of a By-làw Notice to be f

for the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect following : *ven.

" NOTIcE.-The above is a true copy of a*By-law passed by Form of such
the Municipal Council of the Towvnship of A, in the. Countyý of notice.
B, on 'of th United Counties of B, C and- D (or as the. case.,
mray l)ý on th. day of 18 , and (wvhere the,
app;roal o.theGovernor in Council is by , lawrequired to give
effeçt .suhey latg) approved by His, Excellen.y .the Goyer-
nr in Council, on th dayof , 18- and al
persons are h'éreby required to take notice, that any one desi-
rousof applyirig to. have such By-law or ay párt thereof
quashed must make his application for that purpose to one of
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Commoi Law at Toronto,
within six Calendar months at the farthest after the, special
promul ation thereof by the 'publication of this notice in three
consecutive numbers of.the following. nevspapers, viz: (here
na newsppe'rs in whic cati be mae) or.
he will be too laté tobe, heard.in.that behalf.

G.H.
ToM,whslp,Cleyk.

203, The notice .settingiortli the, amount of ,the, rate, and:Notice setting

gi vingift he..Mbtan e p ly. Of thieother , prsf ieB-l,,fr
the puœe aforesaid, slalb toi t1 g effect.folIvingi : of by-Iaw.

" Township A, in the County of B, one of the United Coun- Form ofsuch
ties of B, C and D, inUpper,Canada, to wit: notice.

Noticeis hežeby givenq, that.a jBýy,-av, intituled,(,sel outghe
t4le) and umb'red "(give t1ie, nubgr bylwickthé, BY4 ylaw is
dpi&naart was on the r - of.1& ., assed

meet the general publi
or,,the. year 18 ," or
:ing fo' a loan of

ayean appgeval
approval
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approval of the Governor in Council i by law required
effect ta suchlBy-law), appróved~by His' Excellency tie Gdver-
nor in Council, on the day of ,18 and allpersons are hereby required t take notice that any one deirû sof. applying to have such By-laxv or any par thereof quia è,'must make his aprilication for that purp-oseto one of Hér Majes-ty's Superior Courts of Common Law at Toroito within sixcalendar months, at the farthest, after the special'pronbulgation
thereof, by the publication of this noticè in he coIsecutivenumbers of the following newspapers, viz: (hiereanie i'heýnews-
papers irwhich thepublication is to be made) or h e w11 be toolate to be heard in hat behalf.

G. H.ý
Township Clerk,"

If not moved 2-204. In case no application to quash any By-law, be madeagainist, witih the time mited thatpurpos, thé By-l'aw, or sothe lime lirnit-wiinfr uroe Byawed, to be valid. much thereof as is not the subject of any such application, ornot quashed upon such application, so far as the sarne ;ordains,prescribes or directs anything within the proper coietence of
the Council to ordain, prescribe or direct, shal, notwith-
standing any want of substance or "form, either in the
By-lawv itself, or in the time or manner of passing the samebe a valid By-law.

IF QUASHED, THE CORPORATION ONLY TO BE LIABLE.

Liability of 2 05. In case a By-law, Order or Resolution be illegal in
for actdone whole or in part, andin case anything has been done under it
under a By- which, by reason of shill gves any person right ofquashed. action, no such action shall be brought until one, month haselapsed after the By-law, Order or Resolution has been quashedor repealed, nor until one month's notice in writing, of theintention to bring such action,'h·as been given to the Corpora-

tion, and every such action shall be brought against the Co-po-
ration alpne, and not against any person acting under theBy-law, Order or Resolution.

TENDER OF AMENDs BY.
Tender of 206. In case thè Corporation tenders anends to the Plain-amenda. êtiff or his Attorney, if such tender be pleaded and (if trav'ersed)proved, and if no more than the amount tendered is recoveredthe Plaintiff shall have no costs, but costs shall be taxed to thedefendant, and set off against the verdict, and thé balance dueto either party shall be recovered asin ordinary cases.

OFFENCES AGAINsT BY-LAWS.

Certainofen- 207. In case any Officer of a Municipal Corporation negléctsces respecting or refuses to carry into effect a By-law for paying a debt, and
so
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so negleûts or refuses:under colour of a By-law illegally attenpt- by-laws, to be

ing teesuch first rnîiôndd By4-aw, or to alter ,hè same nemeaor,
so as odminiiiish; ihe amôunt;to be levied uneler it: such officer
shall be giiitv of a misdèeeanor, and be unished, by fine or
imprisinément or both; at thd discretion of'the:Court hoseoduty
it may be tà pass sentence upon him.

20S. In case an 'offence is commitied agàinst a By-lawv of Jùrisviction to
a Council, for tlie. 1 rosecution of which offence no other provi- try ofrences
sion is, made, any Juti ce of the Peace, having jurisdiction in agaus.
the lôcalitv where the offender resides,or .where thé offence
was commnitted,' wheiher ihé Justice is a,membèr ofthe Coun- summary pro-
cil or not, may ti and determie any proscuti o t e o ffene. ceedis

209. The Justice or other authority béfore whorn a prose- Evidence.
cution is had for an offence affainSt a Municipal, By-law, may
convictthe offenderon the oath or affir'mation of any credible
witess, and shall award the Svhôle or sdch part of the penalty
or pinishmentiinp ed by the By-lavw, as he shall think fit with ,
the costs of prosecution,. and hay, by warrant, under the hand Penalty and
and seal of the Justice ,or other authority, or in case two or more cots,
Justices aet together théréin, then under the hand and seal of one
of them, cause any such pecuniary penalty and costs, or costs
only, if not forthwith paid, to be levied by distress and sale of How levied.
the goods and chattels of the oflender.

210. In case of there bei'ng no distress found, out of which commitment
the penalty can be levied, the Justice may commit the offender in defauit of

to the Common Gaol, house of correction, or nearest lock-up-
house, for the term or some part thereof, specified in the By-law.

21I. When the pécuniary penalty has been levied, ,one Fines how ap-
moiety thereof shall g to the informer or prosecutor, and the plied.
other moiety o .the Corporation, unless the prosecution is
brought in, the name of thé Corporation, and in that case the
wvhole, of the pecuniary penalty shall be: paid to the Corporation.

212. The Police Magistrate, or when there is io Police Jurisdiction of
Magistrate, the Mayor of a Town or City, shall have jurisdic- Mayor and
tion in addition tohis other powers, to try and determine all trates over pe-
prosecutions for offences against the By-laws of the Town or nai offences.
City, and for penalties for refusing to accept office therein, or
to make the necèssary decla'rations of qualification and office.

DEBENTURES, &c.

HOW TO BE MADE.

213. All Debentures and other specialties duly authorized Debentures,
to be executed on behalf of a Municipal Corporation ýshall onds' c,
unless otherwise specially authorized or provided, be sealed cuted. ,
with the, seal of the Corporation and be signed by the Head

thereof,
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thereof, .or .by sone. other person authorized by By-law to- signU
the .same, otherwise the same shall not be valid, and it shall be
the duty of the Treasurer or Chambèrlain of the Municipality
to, see that the ioney collected under such By-law, is properly
applied to the paynent of the interests and principal of such
debentures.

TRANSFERABLE BY DELIVERY, &C.

Debentures 214. Any Debenture heretofore issued, or issued. after this
transferab pa Act takes efect, under thé formalities required by law, bydelivery if pay- ' any 1.1 ..
able to bearer. Municipal or Proôisional Municipal Corporation, payable to

bearer or to any person named therein or bearer, may be trans-
ferred by delivery, and such transfer shal vest the property
of such debenture in the holder and enabie him to maintainan
action thercupon iII his own name.

Or, if endorsed 2 I. Any Debenture issued ias aforesaid andmade payable
a owhen to any pers on or rder, shall, fte the doa thereofinpayable to orer shal;re o&rsuo

order. blank, by such person,) be transferable by delivery 'from the
time of the endorsation, and the transfer shall vest the property
thereof in the holder, and enable him to maintain an action
thereupon in his ownname.

In pleadingsui- 71. In a suit, or action upon any such Debenture, it shall
ficient Io des- not be necessary for the Plaintiff to set forth in the declarationcribe plaintift as
the holder. or other pleading, or to prove, the mode by which he bccame

the holder of the Debenture, or to set forth or to prove thé, noti-
ces, by-lavs or -other proceedings under and'by virtue of which
the Debenture was issued, but it shall be sufficient in such.
pleadingto describe the Plaintiffas the holder ofthe Debenture;
(alleging the endorsation in blank, if any) and shortly to state
its legal effect and purport, and to make proof accordingly.

Full amount 2*7. Any such Debenture, issued as aforesaid, shail be
valid and recoverable ,to the full amount, notwihsanding its

though negoti- m titsaàn ts
ated at interest negociation by such Corporation at a rate less thari par, or at
percent. or rate of interest greater than six per centum per annum, or
below pâr. although a rate of, interest greater'than six per centum. per;

annum is reserved thereby or made payablithereon.

RESTRICTONS UPON COUN CILS.

Restrictions 2iS. No Council shal, act as bankers, or issue any Bond,
aston Cnils Bill, Note, De benture or other undertaking, ofanykind or in
issuing bills,' any form, in the nature, of a Bank Bill:or- Note, or inended to
bonds &e- form a circulating medium, or to supply the place of specie, or

to pass as mney; nor unless, speciaIy authorized so to do,shall any Council make or give any Bond, Bi, Note, Deben-
ture:orother undertaking, for the payment of-a- less amount
thanone.hundreddollars-; and any Bond, Bill, Note, Deben-
ture or otherundertaking issued in contravention.of this sectiorI,
shall be void.

219.
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219. In case any person issues or makes, or assists -in To issue Ban,
issing oraking knowingly utters dor érètener in Lent notes, payment

b. 'b.'1- a rr - contrary.to this
or exchange, any Bond, Bill, Note, Debenture, or undertaking, Act, declared a
of anykind or in any fo'm, in the: nature :of 'a "Bank Bill or misdem'anor.
Note, interided aform',ai circulating médium, 'or tO supplylthe
place of specie or to pass as money, contrary to this Act, such
person shall be guilty îof a misdemeanor.

220. No Council shall have power to give any peon an Grni-
exclusive right ofexercising -within'the Municipality anytràde nopoles 'ro-
or calling; or.to impose a specialtax on any person exercising
the same, or-tozrequire a license to be taken for, exercisingthe
same, unless authbrized' or required by 'Statute so to do'; but
the Councilf may direct a fee, not exceeding one 'dollar, to be
paid :to the proper officer, for a certificate of compliance with
any regulations in regard to such trade or calling.

0221. But' nothing in this Act coni.ained shallprevént a Except as to
C ouncil froni aating exclusive privileges in 'any ferry which in%, ferry.
may be vested in the Corporation represented by such Council.

Q22. In' case'a m'emrber of the Council ôf any'MiThicip'ality, Contracts by'
either in his own name or in the' name of another; and either te
alone or jointly with another, enters into a contraët of any kind, voi a Piaw ir
or makes a.purchase or sale in which the Corporationis aýparty vol Equity.
interested, and which is on that account void in equity, the
sane' contract, purchase or sale, shall also be hèldvoid in any
a tion at law thereon against the Corporation.

COSTS OF MANDAMUS.

2232 Upon.any application for a Writ of Mandamus for or
against a Municipal Corporation, 'the Courts may, in. their
discretion, grant or refuse ýcosts.

EXECUTIONS AGAINST CORPORATIONS.

224. Any Writof Execution againstaMmunicipal Coipo- Pro'eedîngs on
ration, may be endorsed with' a' direction tó the. Sheriff tôdevy ° * ofte' ,cutioa agàaspý
the amount thereof byýrate,- and the 'procëedings thereon shall Mnicipalities.
then be therfollowing :

1.. The, Sheriff shall deliver a copy 'of the ýWrit :andr enddrse- Sheriff to deli-
ment io the Chamberlain or Treasurer, or leave such',opy at rsta ment

the office or dwelling house of that officer, with a statement in
writing ofthe ShériffPs fèës,:and of the amount required to satisfy
such execution, including in such amount the interest calcu-
lated to some day as'near as is convenient to the day of the
service ;

2. In case. the amount with interest thereoný from the day ir tAaad,0

mentionéd in the statement, be not paid to the Sheriff witbin rate *be,,,
one



5. The Sheriff shal, after satisfying the Execution and all
fees thereon, pay any surplus, within ten days after receiving
the same, to the Chamberlain or Treasurer, for the general
purposes of the Corporation';

6. The Clerk, Assessors and Collectors of the Corporation
shall, for all purposes connected vîth carrying into effect, or
permitting or assisting the Sheriff to carry into effect, the provi-
sions of this Act, with respect to such executions, be deemed
to be Officers of the .Court out of which the Writ issued,'and as
such shal 'be amenable 'to the Court, and may' be proceeded
against by attachment or otherwise, to compel them to perform
the duties hereby imposed upon then.

DEBTS AND RATES.

YEARLY RATES FOR DEETS.

Yearly rates to 225. The Council of every township t and the Council of
eto pa a every county and of eyery provisional Corporation, and of

d b e every. city and of every town, and of every incorporated villa e
respectivey,

t t. ' . . t

-* .,* -t -- ;~

Surplus.

Clerk, Asses-
sors and Col-
lectors to be
Offic rs of the
Court from -
which Writ
issues.

r r r

-
t.f j :'~y ttr~~t Vi r
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one month after the service, the Sherjif shall examine the
assessment rolls of the Corporationf and shall, in like manner
as rates are struck for general municipal ptirposes, strike a rate
sufficient ii the dollar to cover the amount dueonthe execution,
with such addition to the same. as.the Sheriff, deems sufficient
to cover the interest, his own fees and tbe Collector's percent-
age, up to the tine when such rate will probably be available

Sheriff'spre- 3. The Sheriff shall thereupon issue a precept or precepts,cept to levy. under his hand and seal of office, directed,-to the Collector or
respective Collectors ofthe Corporation, and shall annex to every
precept the roll of such rate, and shall by suchprecept afterrecit-
ing the Writ, and that the Corporation had neglected to satisfy the
same, and referring to'the roll annexed to the precept, command
the Collectoror Collectors within their respective jurisdictions, to
levy such rate at the' time and in the manner by lav required
in respect of the general annual rates

ho o collect 4. In case at the tie for levying the annual rates next after
the receipt of such precept, the Collectors have a general rate
roll delivered to then for such year, they shall add a column
thereto, headed, " Exécution rate in A. B., vs. The Township"
(or as the case may be, adding a similar ;columnfor each execu-
tion if more than one,') and shall insert therein the amount by
such precept required to be levied upon each person respecti-
vely, and shall levy the m ount such executtion rate as
aforesaid, and shall, within thé tme they are by law required
to make the returns of the general annualý rate, return to the
Sheriff the precept with the amount levied t.hereon, after
deducting their percentage ;
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respectively, shall assess and levy on the whole rateable:property
withi is jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in.each year pay all
valid debts of thetCoiporation, whether of principal or' interest,
falling due within ïthe'ye'a, but no; suh Council shall assess egate rate'and levy i any ore year more than an agregaterate of two Iiited.
cents m the dollar on the actual Ualu, exclusiveo selool
rates; and if in' ny munidipaityj the aggrtte amount of the If such aggre-
rates necessary foro the payment of thé current ann pàYe4pnses ate e ao
of the municipality, and the interest. andprinciple of the debts debtabie
contraëted by s uúh giuniciplity atl the tnie of the s of ®
this Act shall exceed the said aggregate rate of Iwo cets n thedollar on' the actual value of such r teablei-'ope th cn ildola n4elie picorty,, the epuncil
of such mùnicipality shall levy suh further rates, as may be
necessary to dischargé obligations already inurr'ed, but shall
contract no fufther debts until the annual rates reqü'ired to be
levied within such municipality are reduced within the aggre-
gate rate aforesaid.,

BY-LAWS To CREATE DEBTs, &C.

226. Every such Council may, under the formalities required By-iaws for
by law, pass By-laws for contracting debts .by borrowing creatindebt.
money or otherwis, and for levying rates for: payment of sch
debts on the rateble roperty of the rnunicipality, for any pur-
pose'-within the jurisdiction of the Council, but no such·By-lav
shall be vàlid whih is n'ot in accordance withthe foll:owing
restrictions and provisions :

1. The By-law, if not for :reating a de bt for the purchase of Terms of.
public works,' shall name, a day in the financial year in which When to take
the same is passed, when the By-law shall take effect'; efc

2. If not èontiacted foi gas or water ork-s, or for the pur- When debt to
chase öf public works, according to'the Statutesrelating thèreto, be redeemed.
the whole of the debt and the obligations to be issued therefor
shall be made payable in twenty yearsat furthest fion the day
on which such By-law takes effect; and if the debt is contracted Iffor Gas
for gas or water works', he same shal i ikmanner e paid works*
in thrty years at furthest, from the day on which. the By-i w ,&
takes effect ;

3. The By-law shall settle an eqal speeial rate per, nnUm, To provide a
in addition to ail other rates, to be le'vied.in éach yearfor pying yearly rate.
the debt and inâterest ;

4. Such speclial rate shall be sufficient, acording to the To be sufficient
amount of rateable property appearmg by the last revised in anount.
assessment rolls, to discharge thedebt andinterest when respect-
ively payable;

5. The amount of rateable property shall ?be ascertained Irrespective of
irrespective of any future increase of the rateable property of future meresse

the
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ofrateable pro- the municipality, an'd of àny inöme in th e nature ôf tölls, in-
perty. terest or'dividends, from the wdrk, or from any stôck, shi-e dr

interest in the work, upon which the money to be so iaised or
any part thereof is intended to be invested, and àlso irres-
pective of any income from the trmporary investment of "thé
sinking fund or of any part thereof;

Recitals in 6. The By-lav shall récite (1.) The aniount of the debt
anount and which such new By-law is intended to create, and, in some
object ofdebt; brief and generml îerùs, the object for which it'is to be créated;
The yearly rate (2.) The total amount required by this Act to be- ráiced annu-
for the debt' ally by Special rate for paying the new debt and ïnteSt;
The value of (3.) The amount of the wvhote rateable property of the u muici-
the rateable lttherteae pality according to the last revised, or revised ahd eqùa'lized

Sper rate assessment roils; (4.) The amount 6f the existin, dèbt, of ihe
for SÏnking municipality, shoving the 'interest and 'primeipal separatély
Fund and inte- and how much.(if any) interest is in arrears ; and, (5.) The
rest. annual special rate in the dollar for paying the interest and

creating an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the principal
of the new debt, according to this Act.

To be assënted '227. Every By-law (except for drainage as provided for
to by the rate- under the two hundred and eighty-éecond section of this Act)p for raisina upon the credit of the municipality any monèy not
xcion for required ?or its ordinary expenditure, andnot páyaàble îvithin

the sám;'e nicipal year, shall, before the final pa'sing thereof,
receive the assent of the electors of the munipality in the
manner provided for in the one hundred and ninety-sixth séec-

Exception as to tion of this Aèt ; exèept that in counties (other îtan cities) the
Cointies other Council of suèh county or counties may raise by 'By-lawr
than Cities. By-laws, vithout submitting the saine for thé assent of ihe

electors of such county or counties, for contracting debts or
loans, any sum or suYns, over and aboie ihe 'sin's fîe uifed for
its ordinà'y expenditùre iotêxýcMaing in d on'e year tyény
thoMand dollars.

Courseof-pro- 2%8. Piovided that no 'such By-la'w of a'Conity Córncil for
_eeding y' coniracting ai#y such de bt or loan for an n'inoinit, ÜŸÓé aànd

cs ou- above the sùms reqiféd for it ordiiihi-y e'pènŽituie, flot
exceedingin any one year twenty thousand dollars, haill be
valid, unless the same is passed at a meeting of 'the council
espeèially called for the püupoše of coiderino the sane, and
held not less than three mdnthà after a copy of s'ùh Bilay ai
length as the sarme is ultimately passed, togethe with a notice
of the day appointed for such meetiig has been published in
s&me newspaper issuyed reekly or oftener Iwith the county,
or if there be no suèh públit newspaper, then in a'public news-
paper published riearest to the county; which said notice may
be to the effect following:
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FORMNý OF NOTICE.

" The above is a truc copy of a proposed By-law to be t alken Form of notice.
into consideration by the municipality of the county (or united
counties) of at in the said county, or united
counties) on the, day of , 18 ,at, the hour of

0'clock in the noon, at which time and place
the members of the Council are iereby required to attend for
the purpose aforesaid.G

IG. H.
Clerk.'

PURCHASE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

229. 1. Any Council may contract a debt to Her 2M a- Municpae
jesty, in the purchase of any of the Public Roads, Harbours; Counils naï
Bridges, Buildings or other Publie works in Upper Canada.; ucea
and may execute such Bonds, Deeds, Covenants,, and other conàtract debts
Securities to Her Majesty, as the Council. may deem fitrfor the hy os
payment of the price of any such Public Work already sold or rate as provia-
transferred, or which may be sold or transferred, or agreed to eciin the three
be sold or transferred to such Municipal Corporation, and for c
securing the performance and observance of all or any of the
conditions of sale or transfer ; and mayalsopass al necessary
By-laws for any of the purposes aforesaid j and all such By-
laws, Debts, Bonds, Deeds, Covenants and other Securities
shall be valid àlthough no special or other Rate perannumhas
been settled or imposed to be levied in each year, as provide
by the three'last preceding sections of this Act;

2. But any Council may in any By-law to be passed for the tes yb
création of any sucli Debt, or for the executing any such imposeadfor the

Bonds, Deeds, Covenants or other Securities as aforesaid, to. Saàe tntact-
Her Majesty, or in any other By-law to be passed by the eci withîhe
Councilsettle and impose a Special Rate per annum, of .such wkfrUCr
amount as the Council may deem expedient, in addition to all
other rates whatsoever, to belevied in each year upon the ssessed
rateable property within the Municipality, for the payment andr
discharge oF such Debts, Bonds, Deeds, Covenants or other
Securities, or some part'thereof, and .the Byilaw shalr be valid,
although. the -Rate¯settled 6r imposed thereby be- less~ than is
required by the said sections làst' méntioned ; and thé said
sections shall, so fa- as applicable, apply and extend to every
such By-lawv, and$the rmoneys raised or to be raised thereby,
as fully inï every respect as such provisions .would extend or
apply to any By-law enaèted by any Council for the creation
of any debt as' provided in the said sections, or to the moneys

ý6f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rw for such rvie n hesi'etono o te ohy

raised or to 'be raised thereby ;

The Council of any Municipal Corporation purchasing Purchase of
any claim under the Act respecting the sale and purchase of claims due to
claims due to Government for moneys advanced to Public Government.

14 Works,
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Works, may r -aise by Assessment; the sum necessary to pay
the consideration agreed upon.

HOW ACCOUNTS OF DEBTS AND RATES TO BE KEPT.

Two special 230. The Councilý of every Cdnty, Provi¥i.onal Corpio-
aOccounts to be ration, Township, Cit, TonSn and incorporated Village, shall

]cepal rateshe keep in its books two separate Accounts, oneý for the Special
2 ofihe Sink- Rate, and one for the Sinking Fund, of every debt, to be both
ing Fund. distinguished from ail other. accounts in the books by some

prefix designating the purpose for which the debt was con-
tracte'd, anid shall. keep the said accounts, vith any others that
are necessary, so as to exhibit àt all times the state of, every
debt, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained and appro-
priated for payment thereof.

When surplus 231. If, àfter paying the interest of a debt and appropriàtina
to becarried to the necessary sum to the Sinking Fund of such debt for any
the S Idln
Fund Account. financial year, thee is a surplus at thé -redit of the Special

Rate Account of such debt, such surplus lso remain, and
may be' applied, if necessary towards the next year's interest;
but if such surplus exceeds the anount 'f the next year's
interest, the excess shall be carried to the credit of the Sinking
Fund'Account of such debt.

HOW SURPLUS TO BE INVESTED.

How surplus to 232. Every such council shall, from time to time, invest in
be disposed Of. Government securities, or otherwise, as the Governor i council

may direct, suclh part of the produce of 'the special rate levied
in respect of any' det and at the credit of thec SinkingFund
Account, or of the Special Rate Account thereof' as cannot be
immediately applied towNards paying the debt by the reason of

Investnent no part thereof being yet payable; and the Council shall apply
how tobe all interest or dividends received upon such investments to the
miade. same purpose as this Act directs the amount levied by the
Application of Special Rate to be applied, but the Governor in Council nay,
consent of by order, direct, that such part ofthe produce of the Special
Governor in Rate levied, and at the credit of tihe Sinking Fund Account or
council of the Special Rate Account as aforesaid, insted of being so

invested as aforesaid, shall, from time to time as the same shall
accrue, be applied o the payment or redemption, at such value;
not exceeding par, as the said Council can agree for,'f any
part of such debt or of any of the debentres represeningor
constituting such debt, or any part of it, though not then
payable, to be selected as provided rin suèh order, -and the
Municipal Council :slall thereupon apply and contiue to
apply such part of the produce of the Special Rate at the
credit of the Sinking Fund or Special Rate Accounts, as
directed by such order.

APPROPRIATION
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APPROPRIATION OF SURPLUS.

233. Every such d oimicil ra apfpriate to the p ninènt couneiI a
of any debt the surplus income derived from any public or apply other
corporation workz, r from arig share or iriterest thereir, fier suc are

paying the annual expenses thereof or any unappropriated
mioney m'th'eTreasury, or any money raised by additiônal
rate ; and any money so appropriated shall be carried to the
credit Of the Sinkiiig Fund of the débt.

WHEN BY-LAWS CREATING DEBTS REPEALABLE.

234. When part only of a sum of money provided fôr by a WlhenpartonlyBy-law has been raised, the Counci [ may repeal the By-law ora debt has
as to any part of'the iesidue and as t'O a prdPo.rtioûate part of b uen iniurred,
the Special Rate imposed thlerefor pi-ovided thc repealing By- maybe'repealed
law recites the facts on which it is founded, and is appointed rotant.
to take effect on thethirty-first day of Deceihberii the vear of
its passing, and does not affect any rates due, -or peinahics
incurred before that' day, and provided the By-law is first
approved by the Governor in Council.

23j. After a, dcbt bas been contracted, the Council shall ny-laws not
not, until thc debt and interest have been paid, reyèaI thé B repeataeablé nd
law under which the debt was contracted, or any By-law for nre rabe
paying the debt Oi the interest thereon, or for providing deb paid-
therefor a rate or additional rate, or appropriating thereto the
surplùs income of any work oi of any stock or interest therein,
or money from any other source ; and the Council.shallot
alter a By-law providing niy such iate so as to dimrinish the
amount to be levied under the By-law, except in the cases
herein authorized, and shall not apply to any other purpose
any money in the corporation treasury which, not having been
previously otherwise appropriated by any By-law or Resolu-
tion,'has be5en directed to be applied to such payment.

WHEN SPECIAL RATE MAY BE REDUCED.

236. In case, ir any particular year, óne or more. of the 'Wien the rate
following sources of revenue, namely: 1. The surn raised by imposed byBy-
the speéia1 rate iniposed for th, paynent of a debi, and diuceiay.b re-
collected for any particular year ; and 2. The sumU on haûd law.
from'previous years; and 3. Any sum derived for such par-
ticular year from the surplus income, of any work, or of any
share or interest therein applicable to the .Sinking Fund of the
debt; and 4. Any sum derived froin the ternporary investmnent
of the Sinking Fund of the debt, or of any part of it, and aarried
to the credit of the Special Rate and Sinking Fund Accounts
resýectively, am'ount to' more'than the .annualtsûrh required' o
be raised as a special rate to pay the' interest, and the instal-
ment of the debt for the particular year, and leave a surplus to
the crédit of sueh acounts, or either of them, then thë Council

14* may
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mnay pass a B y-law reducing the total amlount to bc levied
under te original By-law for the folloöýing year to a surn not
less than the differènce between such last-mentioned surplus.
and the annual su n which the oiiinal By-law named and
reqUired tobe raised as a special rate.

237. Bu h y-law shhnot bc valid unless it recites:

1. The amount of the special rate imposed by th original

2. The balance of sich rate for the particular year or on hand
from former ycars;

3. The surplus income of the work, share or interest therein
received for such year; and

i. The amount derived for such year from any tempoary
investment of the Sinking Fund-

iVeducea rate 'Nor unlesS the Byl4aw nanes the reduced amount in the
eme dollar to be levied under the original By-law-

Teo be approved
<ocf by the Gov-

*4'nor.

Nor unless the By-law be afterwards approved by the Gover-
nor in Council.

ANTICIPATORY APPROPRIATIONS.

&aticipatory 938. In case any Council desires to make an Anticipatory
vppropriations Appropriation for the next ensuiig year in Eieu. f: the special
may be made. rate for such year, in respect of any debt, the Council may do

so, by By-law, in the manner and? subject to the provisions and
restrictions following:

'What Funds . TheGCouncil may carry to the credit of the Sinking Fund
may be so.ap- Account of the debt, as much as may be necessary for the pur-

iopriated. pose aforesaid;

(a.) 0f any mnoney at the credit of the Special Rate Account
of the debt 'beyond the interest on such debt:for the year follow-
ing that in which the Anticipatory Appropriation is made ;

(b.) And of any money raised for the purpose aforesaid by
addition al rate or otherwise;

(c.) And of any money derived from any temporary nvest-
.ment of ,the Sinking Fund;

(d.) And of any surplus money derived from any corporation
work or any share or nterest therein;

(e.) And of any unappropriated money in the Treasury;
Such
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Such moneys respéctively not'having been othem isle appro-
priated

2. The By-laáw naking the appropriations shall distinguish The soures12>

the seveal sources of the amount and the fportions thereof to be distin is-

be respecti\ély àplied for the interest and for the Siriking Fund
Appropriation of the debt for such next ensuming year;

3. In case the moneys so retained at the credit of the Special When:suffiI
Rate Account and so appropriated to the Sinking Funid Account, cienti the ya-

from' all or any of the sources above mentioned, are sufficient sysed fT
to meet the Sinking Fund Appropriation and interest for the he re yeasus

next ensuing ear, the Council may then pass a By-law direct-

ing that the original rate for such next ensuing year be not
levied.

239. The By-law shall not be valid unless it recites : ny-aw must
mCoite.

1. The original amount of the debt, and in brief and general The oriøn;à1

terms, the object for which the debt was created; debt.

2. The amount, if any, already paid of the debt; The anou.n
paid.

3. The annual amount of the Sinking Fund Appropriation re- The amount a
e ~sinkling Fua

quired in respect of such debt ; yeaD .

4. The totalamountthen on hand, of the Sinking Fund Appro- The amons i

priations, in respect to the debt, distiniguishing the amount ha"c-
thereof in cash in the treasury from the amount temporarily
invested ';,

5. The amouit required to meet the interest of the debt, for the The amoi

year next after the rnaking of such Anticipatory Appropriation; reqa red fo

and, terest.

6. That the Council has retained at the credit of the Special And that it is.

Rate Account of the debt, a sum sufficient to meet the next ree

years' interest (naming the amount of it), and that the Coun-
cil has carried to the credit of the Sinking Fund Account a sum
sufficient to meet the Sinking Fund Appropriation (naming the
amount of it) for such year ; and

7. No such By-law shall be valid unless approved by the By-iaw to be
. . appro-ved by

Governor m.Council. Governor.

240. After the dissolution of any Municipal Union, the Afrer the dSS-
Senior Municipality may make an Anticipatory Appropriatio lutin of a

for the relief of the Junior Municipality, in respect of any debt nior municipa-.

secured by By-law, in the sane manner as the Senior Munici- a e

pality might do on its own behalf. an anticiptory
appropr.atio n,

REPORT

1i~i

{4
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REPORT OF DEBTS'TO BE MADE YEARLY.

Every Councïl 241. Every Council shall, on or before the thirty-first
to make a day of January in cach ycar, transmit to the Governor General,

tlieýstate'e through the Provincial Secretary, an account of the several
the debts to the debts of tlie Corporation, as they stoodon thethirty-first day of
Goernor, .Deceniber preceding, specifying in regard to every debt of

which a balance remained due at that day

What sucl re- 1. The origiialamount of the debt;
.lort mustsheW.

2. The date when it, vas contracted;

3. The days fixed for its payment;

4. The interest to be paid therefor;

5. The rate provided for the rederription of the debt and
interest;

6. The proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such
thirty-first day of December ;

7. The portion (if any) redeemed of, the debt during such
year;

S. The amount of interest (if any) unpaid on such last men-
tioned day; and

9. The balance still due of the principal of the debt.

The Governor 24,12. The form of the account may from time to time be
ae'ribe* prescribed by the Governor in Council.

count.
COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY RESPECTING MUNICIPAL

FINANC ES.

When a com- 243. In case onethird of the members of any Council peti-
lmlissiol of 1- tion for a Commission to issue under the Great Seal, to inquire
que.y into the fin ancial affairs of the Corporation aid things connected

therewith, and if sufficient cause be shewn, the Governor in
Council may issue a ComMi ission accordingly, and the
Commissioner or the Comnissioners, or such one or more of
them as fthe Commission empowers to act, shal lhave the same
power to summon witnesses, enforce their attendance, and
compel them to.producedocuments and to give evidence, as
any Court has in civil.cassc.

Expenses of 244. The expense to be allowed for execting the Commis-
such Commi- sion shall be deterrnined and certified' by the Minister of
sions provided
for. Finance or his Deputy, and shall 'become 'Ithenceforth a debt

due to the Commissionier or Commissioners bythe Corporation,
and
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and shall be payable within three months after demand thereof
made by the Commissioner, or by any one of the Commis-
sioners, at the office of the Treasurer of the Corporation.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO ALL MUNICIPALITIES
EXCEPT PROVISIONAL CORPORATIONS.

245. The following Section applies to all Municipalities,
Provisional Corporations not included, namely picab1to ailY exeept Pravi-,

1. Counties, 4. Towns, and
plcal tote all,

2. Townships, • 5. Incorporated Villages.
3. Cities,

246. The Council of every County, Township, City, Town councilsmay
and Incorporated, Village may respectively pass By-laws: make By-

]aws;

OBTAINING PROPERTY.

1. For obtaining such real and personal property as nay be o obtainin

required for the use of the Corporation, and for erecting, in- property, rea

proving and maintaining a Hall and any· other houses e
and buildings required by and being upon the land of the Cor-

porati.on, and for disposing of such property when no longer
Tequired ;

APPOINTING CERTAIN OFFICERS.

2. For appointing such,-

(1.) Pound--keepers; (4.) Road Surveyors;,
(2.) Fence-Viewers ; (5.) Road Comuissioners;
(3.) Overseers of Highways; (6.) Valuators;
(7.) And such other officers as are necessary in the affairs Of To appoint

the Corporation, or for carrying into effect thé proyisons of any Officers;

Act ofthe Legislature o. fôr the remo al of s'ch officers'; but no
member of a corporation shall be eligible to act as Commis-
sioner, Superintendent, or Overseer, over any wvork undertaken
and carried on'in part or in whole, at the expense of thé Muni-

cpality, nor shal any member of a Coporation be a Valuator;

3. For regùlating, the remuneration, fees, charges and duties To fix rees and

of such officers, and the securities to be given for the, per. securties;

fornance of such dutieis;

AIDING AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER SOCIETIES.

4. For granting money or land in aid of the Agricultural For aiding
Association of Upper Canada or of any duly organized Agri- gr c t i

Exilturà1 6r. Horticultural Society in Uper Canada, or ofthe .

Bord of Àrts and :anåhfactures. for Upper Canad, or of any

ncopraud Mechanics' Instittie witímsihe Municipal
CENSUS
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cEssus.

Local census. 5, For taking a Census of the inhabitants, or of the resident
Maie freeholders aIid householders in the Municipality.;

FINES AND PENALTIEs.

Fines and pe- 6. Fi or inflicting reasonable fines ami penalties not exceeding
paltiesfor ne- Fifty Dollars exclusive of côsts,-glect o0 duofc6s

(a.) Upon any person for the non-performance of bis duties
who has been elecied or appointed to any Office in the Corpora-
tion, and who has accepted such Office and talken the oaths, and
afterwarcls neglects the duties thereof; and

(b.) For breach of any of the By-laws of the Corporation; and

Lei ing penal- 7. For collectiig such penalties by distress and sale of the
tiesïy distres. goods and chattels of the oflènder ;

Imprisonment 8. For inflicting reasonable punishinent, by imprisonment
when allowed with or without hard labour either in a Lock-up-house in some
and time of. Town or Village in the Township, orin the County Gaol or House

of Correction, for any period not exceeding Twenty-one days,
for breach of any of the By-laws of the Council, in case of non-
payment of the Fine inflicted for any such breach, and there
being no distress found out of which such fine can be levied·,
except for breach of any By-law or By-1avs in cities, and the
suppression of bouses of ill-fame, for which fthe imprisonment
May be for any perioc, not exceeding six months, in case of
the non-payment of the costs and fines inflicted and there being
no sufficient distress as aforesaid.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO TOWNSH-IIPS, CITIES,
TOWNS, AND INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

What sections 247. The following Sections numbered from two hundred
shall so apply. and forty-eiglt to two hundred and seventy shall apply to the

following Municipalities, namely:

1. Townships, 3. Towns, and
2. Cities, 4. Incorporated Villages

And Sections two hundred and fifty-seven to two hundred and
sixty, both inclucled, apply to al such places as are therein re-
ferrecd o.

PUBLIC HIEALTH{.

Membersof 248. The Members of every Township, City, Town and
Counl to f Incorporated Village Council-shall be I'ealth Officers within

' their respective Municipalities, under the Consolidated Sta'

tute for Upper Canada, respecting the Public Health, and
under
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under any Act passed after this Act takes effect for the like
purpose ; but any Such Gouncil .may by By-law dèlegate
the powers of its menmbers as such Health Officers to a com-
mittee of their own numrnber, ,or to such persons, cither inclu-
ding or fnot including one or more of thméiselves, as the
Council thinks best.

249. The Council of everv Township, Town and Incoj)o- Council and
rated Village and tlie Commissioner& ', Police in Cities may Poùce commis-

respectivrely pass By-laws : maken Myas

sHOP AND TAVERN LICENSES.

1. For granting Tavern License Certificates (that is certifi- Touching the

cates to obtamn licenses for the retail of spirituous, fermented retailing or
or other manufactured liquors to be drunk in the Inn, Ale a ntox
house, Beer-house or any other house, or place of public enter-
tainment'in which the saime is. sold), and for granting shop
licenses, (that is liéenses for the-retail of such liquors in quanti-
ties not less! than one quart, in Shops, Stores or places other
than Inns, Ale-houses, Beer-houses or places of pûblic enter-
tainment,) but no license certificate shall be granied for the retail conditions on
of suèh liquors in'ay tavern, inn, ale4homse, beer-house or place ehiali onse

of public 'entertaiirûnent, except upon petition prayling for the shai be grant-
same, and signed by at leàstthirty of. the resident municipal ed.
electors ofthe municipalitywithinwhich the sarneistohave effect,
nor until the inspector of li:enses reports thatthe applicant has
all the accommodation required by law ; Providedthat it shall Licenses not

not be lawful for the Co6uncil of any Municipal Côrporation, or toxeno
the Commissioners of Police of; any city, to grant licenses or and places;
license certificatesforthe sale of spirituous or intoxicating drinks
on the days of the exhibition of thé 'Agricultural Association
of Upper Canada, or of any county, electoral division or town-
ship Agricultural Society, either on the grounds of such society
or within the distance of three hundred yards frorn such
grounds

2. For declaring the terms and conditions required to be Ters on
complied with, by an applicant for a Tavern license, and the se- which license
curity to be given by him for observing the same-; but every e r

Tavern shal contain, in addition to what may be ineeded for
the use of thefamnily of the Tavern-keeper, not less than four
bed-rooms with a suitablé corplement of bedding and furniture
and (except inCities and Incorporated Towns) thére shall also
be attached to it proper stabling for, at least six horses;

3. For declaring thc security to be given by any applicant for security to be
a Shop or Tavern License, for observing the By-laws of the given.
Municipality,

4. For limitirng the- number of Tavern and Shop licenses Number may
respectively:; but in no Municipality shall Tavern License-belimited.

certificates
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certificates be granted in a proportion greater than one for every
two hundred and fifty souls resident therein, as shewn by the
last census, or by a special enuneration taken by order of the
Municipal Council concerned ;

E xcipting a 5. For declaring 1hat in Cities a number not exceeding ten
certain berpsos, and in Towns a number not exceeding four persons,
certain accor - qualified to have a Tavern License, may be exempted from the
modation. necessity of having all the Tavern accommodation required by

the preceding sub-sections

Regulation of 6. For regulating the houses or places licensed, the time
publi houses. the licenses are to be in forcc, not exceeding one year, datiÈg

from the first day of March in each year, and the sums tobe
paid therefor respectively,;

Penalty for 7. Any member of a, corporation, officer or person who. issues
granting certi- a license certificate, or license contrary to the provisions of this
ficate or license
.contrary to this Act, shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and upon con-
Act. viction thereof shall, for each offence, pay a fine of not less

than forty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, one hàlf
of which shall be paid to the complainant and the other to the
Municipality; or the offender or offenders may be imprisoned
for a period lot exceeding thirty days, or in the discretion; of
the Court may be both fined, and imprisoned;

-Certifncate of S. The Co.uncil of every Municipality, and the Police Com-
number of l niissioners in every City, shal on orbecre the fifteenth day of

eff obe I
to February, in each year deliver to the Collector of lnla.i i eve-

-collector ofn- nue for the Reyenue Diyision in which each nme pality is
dand Revenue. situate, a certificate signedby the Clerk, and Mayor, or Reeve

of the Municipality, .shewing the number of hicenses which
may be issted in such municipality, under this Act; and the
Collector of Inland Revenue shall not issue a greater number
of licenses for any municipality, than is named in suci
certificate

PROIIBITED SALE OF SPIRITUOUS LiQUORS.

Sale ofliquors 9. For prohibiting the sale by retail of spirituous, fermented
in shops or or other manufactured liquors in any Inn or other House ofpub-
prnhniateyb lic entertainment; and for prohibiting totally the ýsale thereof in

Shops and places other than houses of public entertainment;
Provided the By-law, before the final passing thereof, has
been duly approved by the Electors of ýthe Municipality in the
manner provided by this Act

The sums to be 250. The sum to bd, paid for a Tavern license shall include
,paid for li- as vell the duty payable under the Imperial Statute passe,d

in the fourteenth year of the Reign of King Georgethe Third,
*To include the intituled: An Act to establish a fund towards defraying the

fmperiaIhlad charges oj the administration of Justice and the Support of te,
Civil
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Civil overnment wzilhin the Province of Quebec, as the duty 1rovin ia

payable to the Province under any Act of the Parlianieht "UY.
of ihis Province, and shall not be less than Twenty-five
dollars, and every license so granted as aforesaid shall be held
alicense for the purpose of the said Imperial and Provincial Act-s
and except the sum payable to the Provincé the suin phid for
the license. shall be applied to the use of the corporation ; But San not to cx-

no by-law by which a greater sui thîa one hundred dollars ceed $100-

per annumi is intended to be exacted for any Shop or Tavern
license, 'or for leave to exercise any other calling, or to do any
other thing for which a license may be required, shall have
force or effect,unless the by-law before. the final passing thereof
lias been duly approved' by the electors of the muiiicipality in
the maniinerprôvided by this Act; and the By-law 'shall not be Unlcss approv-

varied or repealed unless the by-law for that purpose has been cd by uc

duly approved in like manner by the clectors of the Munici-

pality.

25 1. Every Tavern license shall be issued by the Collector How Tavern

of Inland Revenue for the Revenue Division in which the censessbllbe

Hotel, Tavern, House, Vessel or place to which the License is

to apply shall be situate and on the production to such Collec-
tor of Inland Revenue : in cases of Tovns, Townships:and
incorporated Villages, of a certificate from the, Mayor and
Clerk, lor Reeve and Clerk, as the case may be ;'and, in cities, in cities.
of 'a certincate frorn the Board of Police 'Commissioners, that
such applicant has complied with the requirements of the Law
and of the By-laws of the Municipality or regulations made in
that behalf, and that the applicant is: therefore entitledtoisuch
License for the tirme for which it isdemanded of the Collector of
Inland Revenue, and for the Hotel, Tavern, House, Vessel or

place mentioned in such certificate, and the ProvincialDuty Payment of

payable on such License, shall be paid to such Collector of rovinc

Inlanc Revenue before he shall deliver such License, and the
word s'" 'I'avern License" shall mean and include any such
License as aforesaid, and no other.

252. No Tavern or Shop license shal be necessary for No license re-

selling anîy liquors in the original packages in which the same °t
have been received from the importer or manufacturer; pro- packages.

vided such packages contain respectively not less than five
gallons or one dozen botles.

253. Any person having a Tavern license ma, without Tavernkeep-

any additional license, sell liquors by retail to be consurned ersrmay.set

out of his house, in hie same quantities as if to be consumed out orthe
in the house. 

o se.

254. Every person who keeps a Tavern or other house or Tavern kee p-.

place of public entertainment, and has a Tavern liceiise ,shall ers.to hibit

exhibit over the dopr of such Tavern, House. or place, i, lage license.
letters, the words "licensed to se Wine, Beer andother

Spirituous
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.Spirituous or Fernented Liquors,". undér a penalty in default
of so doing of' one dollar, recoverable with costs béfore any
Justice of the Peace upon the oath of one credible witness, one
half of which penalty shall go to the Informer and the other

No one to sell half to the Muiicipaliy ; but no person 'shall s'll or barter
l., without intoxicating liquor of any kind, without the license iherefor by

iense. law required, under a penalty of not less 1han twenty dollars
and costs, and not over fiftydollars and cosis.

Shop licenses 2é5. 'No licensed Shop-kceper, or other person having a
n°tto authorize Shop-licen'se shall allov any liquors sold by him and for thc
to be consumed sale of 'which a license is recquired, to be consumed wihin his
in the hos. Shp, or within he bildig of which sùch Shop is a part;

either by tli purciaser thercot or by any other person notô
usually resident within such building undler a penalty of ten
dollars and cosis.

Fenalties re- 256. AIl procecutions for penalties incurred by persons
cover-tb!e b e- Venln Pîe orothïerS)'t' 'L'o Beer,

rto us vedinine Rum, Brandy o Spirituous Liquors,
tices or the Aie, Cider or other fermented or mnanifactured lquors without
Peace. License, shall be recoverable with costs before any two or

more Justices of the Peace havirig jurisdiction in the Munici-
pality in wvhich the offence is committed, upon the oah' of one
credible witness,'one half fwhich penalty shall go to he 'In-
former and the other'half 1t he Municipality ; but in Citics and
Towns having a Police Magistrate, the offence shall be tried
before such Police Magistrate.

.ntoxicating 257. In all places vhere, by the laws of that part of this
liquors fot to Province called Upper Canada, intoxicating liquors are or may
bc sold in Ta-Caaainoitnai
verns,&c. at be allowed to be sold by wholesaIe or retail, no sale or other
certain times. disposal of the said liquors shal' take place therein or on the

premises thereof, or out of or from the same, to any person or
persons wvhomsoever, fromn or after the hour of seven of the
clock on Saturday night fill the hour of eight of the clock on
Monday morning thereafter, and during any further lime on the
said days and any h.ours on other days during which by any
By-law of the Municipality wherein such placeor places may be'
situated, the same or the bar-room or bar-roorms thereof ought

Exception. to be kept closed, save and except in cases where arequisition,
for medicinal purposes, sign'cdby a icnsed medicailpractitioner
or by a Justice of the Peace, is producecd by the vendee or his

Nor shall such agent, nor shall any such liquors be pcrmitted or allowed td be
liquor be drunk in any such places, except asaforesaid, during the time
pre n hes"- rohbitdb this Act for the sale of the same.
premises dur- prohibited by ,hs-,£c ' e' 11e
ing the same.

penalty. 2S A penalty for the first offence of not less than twýenty

First offencc. dollars, with costs, or fifteen days imprisonm'ent with hard
labour in case of conviction, shaIl be recoverable from and
leviable against the goods and chattels of the person or persons
who are the proprietors n occupancy, or 'tenants or agents in

occupancy, of the said placeor places, who shal be foundby
n m self.,
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himself or herself or themselves or his, her or their servants or .

agrents, to have contravened- the enactmîent in the pDrecedimg

section or any part thereof,-fcr the second ofece,- a penalty second ofrence.

against ail such of not less thain forty dollars, with costs or

twenty days imprisonment with,:hard .labour, for a . third Third offence.

offence, a penalty against all 'such of not :less ihan one hun- r

dred doIlars,, with costs or fifty days imprisonient with hard

labour ; and for a fourth or any after offence, a penalty aganst Fourth ofrence',

all suich of not less than tbee months imprisonment, with bard e-
labour, in the common gaol of the County whereminech place

and places may be,,the number of such offences to be ascer-

tained by the production of a certificate from the convicting
Justice, or by othér satisfactory evidence Io the Justice before

vhom the ianformation or complaint may be made; and it is Proofof former

hereby enactedr that convictions for several offences may be {efce.

made. under this Act although such offences may h1,ave. been

committed in the same day; provided always, that the increased proviso.

penalties hereinbefore imposed shall only be recoverable'n the

case of offences commi.tted on different days.

259. Any person or persons may be . the informant or Who May pro-

informants, complainant or complainants, 'in prosecutngunder secute.

this Act'; ail proceedings shall be begun within twenty days Limitation of
from the date of the offence, aIl informations, complaints or suits.

other necessary proceedingsrnay be brought, and ,heard before

any one or more Justices of the Peace of the, County where the

offence' or offences were committed or done, and the mode of Procedure

procedure in, and the forms appended to the Act chapter one

hundred and three of the Consolidated Statutes; of Canada, for
summary proceedings, 'may be followed as regards the cases

and proceedings under this Act.

r,260. The said penalties in money, or any portion of them Application of
which may be recovered, shall be paid to the convicting penaltes.

Justice or other acting Justice in the case, and by him' paid

equally, one haif r to the informant or complainant, and .the

other half to her Treasurer of the Municipality where the place

or places referred to are situated ; and for the recovery of the uecoveîy ofr

said penalties and costs it shallr and may be lawful 'for any penakies. '

Justice or Justices to issue a warrant of distrèss to anv con-
stable or ,peace officer, agrainst the goods and -chattels of the

said offender, and in case no sufficient r goods r be found to

satisív such penalty and costs, then-it shall and may 'be la ful Imprisonmeat

for, the said Justice or Justices to- order that the person or, per- ment.

sons so convicted, be- imprisoned in any commongaol in the

County or City in which such conviction takes place,.for any
terrm not exceeding thirty days, ,unless the amount of penalty
and costs be ,sooner paid.

261. The word " Liquors" shall be ,understood to mean interpretation.,

and comprehend. all spirituous and4maltliquors, rand all com-

binations of liquors or drinks which areltoxicatflg.r
INSPECTORS
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INSPECTORS OF LICENSES.

By-las for- 262. The Council of cvery Township, Town or Incorpo-
rated Village, and the Commissioners of Police in every city,
may respectively pass By-laws: -

Appointment of 1. For appointing annually one ior niore fit and proper per-
InspecLors of sons, possessing the saie property qualificatin as that requiredShop andciaii ai,' 'tiatýrq ie
Tavern Li- for members of the Councilof the municipality, t6 be lnspectors
censes. of Shop' and Tavern-licenses, who shall hold'officeduring the

current year, and any! vacancy 'occurring during the year shall
be filled by the Council, or Conmissioners of Police, for the
remnainder of such year';

Term or omce.

Duties and re-
muneration of.

Security.

2. For fixing and'dfling the duties, powers and privileges
of the Inspectors so appointed ; the remnuneration. t hey shall
rcccive ; and the security to be 'given by them for the effiélent
discharge of the dutics of their ofice ; such 'By-laws not bein'g
contrary to law.

Inspectors may 263. Any Inspector.of Licenses may, in his discretion (but
*nd"se icenses subject to any By-law of t he Municipality, or Commissioners
sale ofiquors of Police) endorso on any license, permission Io the person

tsehr t 1an olding the license, to sel the iliquors mientioned inlhis Licensein the house
descri>ed in at any place out of his bouse, or to remove fron the bouse

licensed 1o another house to be 'described in thé indorsement
and situale within the samie Munici pality, and such permission
shall authorize the holder thereof to sel such tLiquors in the
Honse nentioned in the indorsement, during the, unexpired
portion of the term for which the License was granted, and
upon the same ternis -and conditions; And any bond or security
which scUch holder may have given for any purpose relative to
such icense, shall apply to the bouse or place'to which such
removal is authorized.

Zy-laws for- 264. [tvery Council of a Township, City, Town or Incor-
porated Village may also pass By-laws:

BILLIARD TABLES.

Licensing and 1. For licensing, regulating and governing 'al persons whoreglatng for hire o a r ~o"3forhie orginr directlyor indirectly,, keep, orave in teirpossession, or on theirpremises,any Billiard-table, or wvho keep
or have a Billiard-tablein a house or place of public, entertain-
ment or resort, whether such Billiard Table is used or not, and
for fixing ihe sui 'to be paid for a License so 10 have -r keep
such Billiard-table, and the time suïch' License shall be in force;

VICTUALLING HOUSES, &C.

victualling 2. For limiting the number of and regilating Victuallinghtouses, number Houses, ordinaries, and houses were fruit, oysters, lams, or
victuals
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victuals are sold to be eaten therein and all other placés for the and regulation

reception, refreshment or cntertainment of the public; and, o

S. For licensing thé sane when no othe provision exists Le nrand

therefor, and for fixing the rates of such Licenses not exceeding
Twenty dollars.

LICENSES, H{OW LONG TO CONTINUE.

26 . lI case any By-]aw respecting Licenses is rcpealed, Lienses when,

altered or ameiided, no person shall bé required tot.ike out a new be renewed.
license or to pay any additional surr upon his license during the
time for which the saine bas been granted to him.

LICENSE FEES.

266. All sums of rrioney levied for licenses over and above License fees to

the sum payable to the Province, by way of duty, shall belong to nicipality.
the Corporation of the Municipality in vhich they are levied.

DISORDERLY INNS.

267. The Mayor or Police Magistrate of a Town or 'City, How keepers

or the Reeve of:a :Township or Village with any. one rIns to be pro-
Justice of the Peace having Jurisdiction in the Township ceeded against.:

or Village, ùpon' complaint made on oath ·to them, or one
of them respectively, of riotous or disorderly conduct i any Inn,
Tavern, Aie or Beer house situatewithin their jurisdiction, may
summon the keeper of the inn,;Tavern, Ale or Beer House, to
answer the compiaint, and may investigate thesame summaily,
and either dismiss the complaint: with costs to be paid by the
complainant, or convict the keeper of having a riotous or dis-
orderly' house, and annul bis license, or suspend the same for
not more than sixty days, wvith or without costs, as in bis or
their discretion may seem just.

LAND MARKS AND BOJNDARIES.

e68. In case the Council of any Township, City, Town Placing land

or Incorporated Village adopts a resolution onthe application of ma s
one half. of the resident landholders to be affected thereby, that to mark bound-

it is expedient to place durable monuments at the front or rear of aries.

any concession or range or part thereof in the municipality, or
at the front or rear'anoes of the lots therein, the Council may
apply to the G&vernor in thé manner provided foïin the sixth td Con. Stat. U.

the tenth. sections of the Cousolidated'Statute'for'Upper Canada C 9.

respecting the survey of lands, praying him to cause a survey of
such concession or range, or such part thereof, to be made and
such monuments to be placed under the authority of the Commis-
sioner of CrôwrE Lands, and the peïson or persons. making the
survey shall accordingly plant stone or other durable moiiu-
ments at the front or at the rear of such concession or range,
or such part thereof às àforesaid, or atthe front'and rear angles of

every
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cery lot tiierein; (asý t 11c case may bc,) and thie limits of each

lot so ascertaincd and m-arkzed, shall be thec truie limits

Cm ts of -SUr- ihereof;an 5d: the cost., of, thle survey shiail be 'defrayed in

C the manner prescribed by. the said Statûte.

Certain Coun- 269. Tue Council 'of evey o
cils may pass ncorporated ViRla e inay also pass By-lawvs
By-laws, or-

1>RoVIS ION FOR ESTAflLISHtNG I3oUNDARTES.

Ascng e necesary estnate and naking the
and ,ak* licàalion for ascertalning and establishing the boun-
boundaries of prpr1 l

dary'linos ofthe Muni a i lav in case the
same has iot ecn donc; and for ceccting and providing r

the preservation of the durable monuments required to be

erected for cvicdcncing the same,;

SCHOOLS.

Aquirin g land 2. For obtainin uch real property as may be required for
or schoo . th erection of Common School ouses thereon and for other

Commnon Sehool puirpo'ses 'and for the disposail thereofwhen no

longer rerd; and for'providig for the, establisihmeint andi

support 'of Commion Schoolsaàccordingý to lw

CEMETER1ES.

For establili- 3. lFor accepting or purchasing land for pubic cemeteries,
in cemeteries as Nvel witlhin as without theMuicipality, and for laying out,

improving and nanaging the sai e; but no land shall be ac-

cepted or purchased. for such purpose except by aBlaw de-

claring in express terms that the land is appropnated for a

public cermetery and for no other purpose;and thereupon such
land, ahthough Nvithout the Municipality, shall become part
thereof, and shall cease to be part of the Municipality to which
it formerly belonged ; and such By-law shall not be r'epealed;

Forsellin-por- 4. For sclling. or leasing portions of uch land for the purpose
tions thereof on of interment in fariily 'vaults or othervise, and for declaring

mitd terms. i the conveyance tue terms on vhich such portions sh1a be

CRUELTY TO ýANIMALS.

5. For preverting cruelty to animals,; and for preventing

cruelty to ani- the detructio of birds, the By-lavs for these purposes not
being inconssten with any Statute in that behalf;

DOGS.

Tax on dogs. 6. For imposing a tax on the oossessors or har-
bourers of dogs;

K o 7. For illing dogs runing at large contrary to thé aws
FENCES.
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FENCES.

8. For settling the height and description of lawful fences , Heigt and
kind of fences.

DIVIsION FENCES.

9. For regulating the height, extent and description of law oraivision
ful division fences ; and for determining how the cost thereof fences.
shal be apportioned; and for directing that any amount so
apportioned shall be recovered'in the, same manner as penalties
flot -otherwvise. provided for may be recovered -under; this Act ;
but until such By-laws be made, the Act respecting line
fences and water courses, shall. continue applicable to the
Municipality;

wEEDS.

10. For preventing the growth of weeds detrimental to good' Destruction of
husbandr; weeds.

EXHIBITIONS) SHOWS, &C.

11. For preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions of Licensing
Wax Work, Menageries, Circus riding and other sucli like P"blic shows,
shows usually'exhibited by showmen, ýand for requiring the pay-
ment of License fees for authorizing the same, not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every sucl License, and for imposing fines
upon persons infringing such By-laws, and for- levying the fracion-
samne by distress and sale of the .oods and chattels of such
showman, or belongingto or used in such Exhibition whether
owned fby suc show m flot, orfr fthe imprisonment of suci

ny term not exceeding one month ;. Provided Prov¡so
always that it shall not be lawful for the Council of any Mu- Licenses not to
nicipal Corporation, or the Commissioners of Police in any certarn
City togrant Licenses or Licensé Certificates to persons having and places.
exhibitions.of any work or circus, riding, or other shows of a
like character, or places of gambling, or to those engaged in
traffic in fruits, goods, wa-es 'or merchandise of whatever des-,
cription, for gain, on the days of the exhibition of the Agricul-
tural Association of Upper Canada, or of any County, Electo-
rail Division or Township Agricultural Society, either on the
grounds of such Society, or within the distance of three hun-
dred yards from' suci grounds.

GRAVES.

12. For preventing the violation of cemeteries, graves, tombs, Protecting
tonmbstones or;vaults where the dead are interred; graves.

INJURIES TO PRIVATE PROPERTY AND NOTICES.

13. For preventing the injuring or destroying of trees planted ornamentai
or preserved for shade or ornament; tre.

15 14
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Signs. 14. For preventing the pulling down or defacing of sign-
boards, and of printed or written notiées;

GAS AND WATER.

Authorizing 15. For authorizing any Corporate Gas or Water Company to
Gas and Xater lay down pipes or conduits for the conveyance of water or gas
Comnpanies to,
aydown pipes, under. streets or public squares, subject to such regulations as

-, c. the Council secs fit; and

STOCK IN.

Taking Stock 16. For acquiring stock in, or lending money to, any such
in.Gas and Company; and for guaranteeing the payrnent of money bor-
Waier Coin-
panies. rowed by, or of debentures issued for money so borrowed by,
Proviso: the Company ; Provided the By-law is consented to hy the

Electors, as hereinbefore provided.

Head of Corpo- 270. The Head ofany Corporation holding Stock in any such
ration to be a Company to the amount of ten thousand dollars shall be ex

retor. officio a Director ofthe Company in addition t the other Di-
rectors thereof, and shallalso be entitled to vote on such Stock
at any Election of Directors.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO TOWNSHIPS AND
COUNTIES.

The next following Section applies to Townships and
Counties:

Renuneration 271. The Council of every Township and County may pass
to Councillors By-laws for paying the Members of the Council for their attend-
imited. ance in Council, at a rate not exceeding two dollars per

diem, and five cents per mile necessarily travelled to and from
such attendance.

INVESTMENT OF MONEYS.

Appropriation 272. From and after the passing of this Act, any
or certain mo- Municipal Corporation having surplus moneys derived from
neys for edu- the Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, shall have power,
cation. 

i

by By-law, to set such surplus apart for educational

purposes, and to invest the same, as well as any other
Investment. moneys held by such Municipal Corporation for, or by it

lawfully appropriated t1o educational purposes, n first mort-

gages secured on real estate, held and used for farming pur-
poses, and to be the first lien on or against such real estate,
and from time to time, as such securities mature, to nvest in
other like securities,, or in the securities already mentioned by
law, as may be directed. by such By-law, or by other By-

Proviso: laws passed for that purpose'; Provided aiways, thatno Mum-
a cipal Corporation shall invest in such real estate, securities
ments.wih
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within the limits ofits own Municipality, nor shall any sum, so
invested, exceed one-third of the value of the real estate on
which it is -secured, according to the last revised and corrected
assessment roll at the lime it is so invested.

273. And whereas several Municipalities have heretofore Investments
invested moneys derived from the said fund and set apart for alreaay made
special purposes, in real estate security, be it enacted that sucliegaIe.
inve stmnents shall be legal and valid.

274. The Board of School Trustees of any City or Town in Investnent or
Upper Canada, having surplus moneys for educational pur- moneys by
poses, may invest the same in the purchase of Provincial Con- °%Seoot
solidated Loan Fund, or Municipal .Debentures, or in sucli
securities:,as are described in the next preceding section, sub-
ject to tlie provisions,: conditions,' limitations. and restrictions
therein contained ; and any By-law or resolution of any such net
Corporation heretofore madWe for authorizing any such .invest- heretrofore
ment, under which any such noney has been so investecd shall ·
be held to be a good and valid By-law or resolution.

27,. Any Municipal Corporation having surplus rponeys
derived from the Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, shall have Boards or
power by By-law to set such surplus apart for educational pur- Sch' T
poses, and to invest the same in a loan' or oans to any Board cautees
or Boards of. Shool Trustees within the limits; of the Munici-
pality, for such term or terms, and at such raie or rates of inte-
rest as may be agreedupon by and between lthe parties to such
loan or loans respectively, and set forth lu such By-law.

276. Any Board of School Trustees may, with the consent Boards of
of the freeholders and householders of.iheir school section first School Trus-
had and obtained at a special meeting, duly called for that pur- fo a -
pose, by By-law authorize the, borrowing ·fron any Municipal neys.
Corporation of any such surplus moneys as aforesaid, for such
tern and at sucli rate of interest as may be set forth in such
By-law, for the purpose of purchasing a schoil site or school:
sites, or erecting a school house or shool houses; an
sum or sums so borrowed shall be'applied to that purpose, anà
to that only.

277. Any member of any Municipal Corporatiou:or Board LabiIity or
of School Trustees, who shall take part in, or in any way be a emberso
party.to the investment of any such moneys. as are rnentioned scehool Tus.-
ini this Act, by or on behalf of, the : Corporation of wvhich he is teet in vesnr
a member, otherwise'than as is authorized by thisý Act, or by ise*haLn ar
the eleventh section of the Act respecting Clergy Reserves, or thorized by
by any; other law in that behalf made. and provided, shall be '
held personally liable for any loss sustained by such Corpora-
tion and shahl also be guilty of misderméanor, and be liable to
conviction in any Court of competent jurisdiction in Upper Ca-
nada, and upon conviction may be sentenced to 'fine, or .impri-
sonment, or both, in the discretion of such Court.

15 * , ELECTORAL
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ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.

Dividing city 27S. The Council of any city or town may from to time
or ownaino pass by-laws for di.viding the wardsT of such city or town into

two or more convenient electoral divisions, for establishing
polling places therein, and for appointing Returning Oficers

.And Townshiips threfor ýand f in dfIéýéino electorai er d may from time to time'repeal or vary the same';
and the 'Council of every township or incorporated village may
by By-law divide the sane into two or more electoral divisions
and may from time 10 time repeal or vary the same.

POOR.

By-lawsror the 279. Every Township Council may also make By-laws ýfor
oelr vri and raising money by a rate to be assessed equally on the whole

how they may rateable property of the township for the support of the poor
be passed' resident in the township, or appropriating from the general

funds of the municipality a sum for such purpose.

. OBSTRUCTIONS TO STREAMS ANI) WATER-COURSES.

By-laws for 2S0. Every Township Council may also make By-laws for
*o" ' preventgob- the obstruction of streams, crecks and water-courses,struetion ()f preventin,,

areamas, &c. by trees, brushwood, timber or other materials, andfor clearing
away anti removing such obstructions at the expense of the
of'enders or otherwise, and for levying the amount of such
expense in the saie mariner as taxes arc levied, and for im-
posing penalties on parties càusing such obstructions.

DRAINAGE IN TOWNSHIPS.

Drainage. 281. In case a majority in number of the resident owners
of the property in any part of atownship dopetitionthe Council
for the deepening of any stream, creek or water-course, or for
draining of the property (describing it), the Council mayi pro-
cure an examination to be made by a competent engineer, or
other competent person, of the stream, 'creek or water-course
proposed .t be deepened, or of the property proposed to be

Plans and etti- drained, and may procure plàns and estimates to be made of
mates. the work by such engineer or person,

2y-aw. 2S2. If the Council be of opinion that the deepening of
such stream, creek or water-course, or the draining of the loca-
lity described, would greatly' benefit the township, the Council
may pass a By-law :

lîs provisions. 1. For providing for the deepèning of the stream, creek, or
water-course, or' the draining of the locality;

Assessment for 2. For assessing and levying upon the real property to be
expenses. immediately benefited by the deepening or draining, a special

rate sufficient to include a sinking fund, for the repayment of
Debentures
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Debentures which such Councils arc hereby authorized to
issue in such cases respectively, to provide funds for such'
improvenents, and for so aýssassing. and levying. the sane, by
an annual rate in the dollar on the real property so benefited,
inproportion, as nearly as nay bc,çto the benefit dervedby
such portion ;

3. For regulating the time or timcs and manner: in which ,Tineofpny-

the assessment shalLbe paid ;

4. For ascertaining and determining through such engineer Ascertain ng
or person aforesaid, what real property wil be immediately p, ybene
benefited by the deepening or draining, and the proportions in
vhich the assessment should be made on the various portions

of the land sobcnefitec, anc subject in every case to an appeal
to the Council and theCounty Court Judge, lunfth same man-
ner and on the same terims, as nearly as may be, as in the case
of an. ordinary assessment ;

5. But the by-law shall notbe valid unless, before the fina1 Pubicatio of
passing thereof, the same has been published once or oftener by-law.

in every week, fo n, in some newspaper published
in the township,' or if no newspaper be published thcrein, then
in some newspaper publi.shed inii the nearcst. municipality in
which a newspaper is published

6(. Whencycr it is necessary to continue tle dcepening Or Works extend.
drainage aforesaid, beyond the limits of any iownship, the in, beyond the

.Townshiip.
engineer employed, by fthe corporation of such township may,
continue the survey and levels through the adjoining munici-
pality, until he finds fall enough to carry the water beyond the
limits of the townîship in which the deepening or draining wvas
commenced:;

7. When a drain does not extend beyond the limit of, the Not soextend-
municipality 'in which it is commenced, but in the opinion of ing, but béne-

iting landsin
the enginer or other person aforesaid, benefits lands m an anothermuni-
adjoining nunicipality or greatly improves any road lying cipaity.
within any municipality, or between any two or more munici-
palities, then the engineer shall charge the lands to be so
benefited, and the corporâtion or corporations whose road or
roads 'are improved, with such proportion of the cost of the
work as he may deem just, and .thc, amount so charged for
roads, or agreed upon by. the arbitrators, shall be paid out of
the general funds of such municipality ;

8. The engineer, when necessary, shall make plans and Chargin lands
speeifications of the deepening or drainage to' be constructed so beneed.
and charge the lands to be bencfßted by the wvork as provided
herein ;

9. The engineer, or other person aforesaid, shall determine By whatMuni-
and report to the Council by which he was employed, whether ciP-lities ex-

the
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ense ougit to the deepening or, drainage shall be consîtruted and maintainedborne. solely at the expense of such township, or whether it shall be

constructcd and maintained at ihe expense of both munici-
palities, andin vhat proportion;

Notce thle 10. The Corporation of the township inwhich the deepening
wvleIllewo or drainage is to be commnced, sha1l serve the Head of theîs eormencedl Cojplto o 1 àNý1cce C orporation of the municipality into which the same is to becontnued, or whose lands or roads are to be benefited, with-

out the deepening or drainage being continued, with aý copy ofthe report, plans and specifications of the engineer, whennecessary, so far as they affect such last mentioned munici-
pality, and unless the sane is appeàled from, as hereinafter
provided, it shall be binding on the Coiporationof such muni-cxpality;

Duty ufSUCh 11. The Corporation of such last menftioned municipalitypaU shall, vithin four months from the delivery to-the Head of the
Corporation of the engineer's report, as provided in the next
preceding subsection, pass a by-law in the same manuer as ifa majority of the resident owners of the lands' taxed hadpetitioned, as provided in the two hundred and eighty-firstsection of this Act, to raisc such sum as rnay be named in the
engineer's reporto, in, case of an appeal, for such sum as maybe determined by the arbitrators

Appeat a .[oved 12. The Council of hIe municipality into which the deepen-I sucpliother ino or drainage is to be continued, or whose lands, road ori-nunicipalîtv, 1 -
noticc, arbitra- roads are to be benefited without. the deepening or drainage

. being carricd within its limits, may, within thirty days fromthe day on which lhev receive the report, appeal therefrom, in
which case they shal serve the Iead of the Corporation fromwhich they received the report, vith a notice of appeal; suchnotice shall state the grounds of appeal, the name of an engineer
as thieir arbitrator, always the place, day and hour of.meeting ofProviso. the arbitrators; providedalways, that not less than twenty days'
notice of such m]eeting shallibe given;

Arbitratorun 13. The Corporation on'which such notice is served shallart Of Corpo- within fifteen days froi the day, on which the notice ýwasration appealed >against. served upon them, appoint an engineer to be arbitrator on iheirbehalf, and in case of default, the arbitrator shal, within ten
days, be named by the Judge of the County Court of the countyin which such municipality mzaking default is situate

Mecting ofar- 14. The arbitrators so appointed shall mce on the day and
-to. at the place appointed, or on such other day, not later than

th iriy days thereafter, as theythemsclves may agree upon.

Tlird arbitra- 15. The arbitrators shall chboose a thirdi arbitrator, and sha
"nIwr,"then hear and determmie he matter in dispute,, and make theirpies to be award in triplicate, which hall binding on aÌl parties, and

one
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one copy thereof shall be filed wiih the Clerk of each of the
municipalitics interested, and one shall be filed with the

Registrar of Deeds for the county in which cither of the town-
ships situate ;

16. After suchi deepening or ;drainage is fully made and fluties

completed, it shall be the duty of each municipality to preserve n p

maintain and 'keep tle same within its· ow'n limits, and any compl
such rmunicipality neglecting or refusing so to do,upon reason-
able 'notice in Vriting being given by any party interested
therein, shall be liable to an indictment for such neglect or
refusal, as well as to pecùûiary damages to any person who,
or whose property shall be injuriously affected thereby.

INSPECTORS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

2S3. The Council of cvery county, city and town may
pass by-laws :

1. For appointing Inspectors to regulate weights and mea-
sures. according to the lawful standard';

2. For visiting ail places wherein weights and measures,
steel-yards or weighing machines of any description are used ;

3. For seizing and destroying such as arc not according to
the standard

4. For imposing and collecting penalties upon persons who
are found in possession of unstamped or unjust weights, mea-
sures, steel-yards, or other weighing machines.

PUBLIC 1M oRALS.

2S4. The Council of every County, City and Town may
also pass By-laws:

Inspet
weig
neas

their

of mu-
ties aller
inage is ~

eted.

ctors of
Lts and
ires.
powers.

By-laws for
other purposes.

1. For preventing the sale or gift of intoxicating drink to a Giving drink to

child, apprentice or servant, without the consent of a parent, children, &c.

master or legal protector;

2. For preventing the posting of indecent placards, writings rndcent pla-

or pictures, orithe writing of indecent words, or the making of cards,&c.
indecent pictures or drawings, on walls or, fences in streets or

pub'lic places.; ,'

3. For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane swearing, Drunkenness,
obscene, blasphemous or grossly insulting language, and other &c.
immorality'and indecency in streets, highways or public places;

4. For suppressing disorderly houses and houses of ill-fame-; Lewdness.

5.
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Raen 5. For preventing iorse raci

EXbitCQfl, G. For preventing or regulatinn e sns
held or kept for hire or profit, bowling i ys and other placesof amusement

nn .o su ppres. gambling houses, and for seizing and
esiroying faro-banks, rouge et noir, roulette tables and otherdevices -for gaâmbling found iherein ;-

Vagrants. S. For.restraining and punishing vagrants, mendicants andpersons found ,drunk or d isorderly in any street, highvay orpublic place•

Indecent expo- 9. For preventing indecent public exposure of the personandsure. other indecent exhibitions ;

Bath n 10. For preventing or regulating the bathing or vashing theperson in any public water near a publie highway.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO COUNTIES, CITLES,
AND TOWNS SEPARATED FROM COUNTIES

Extent of sec- 2SP. The follown ne ections . from two hundredtion to- and eighty-six to two iundred and eighty-eight, both inclusivesha apply to the following Municipalities:

1. Counties

2. Cities;

8. Towns separated from Counties.

B3-Iaws for re- SS. The Council of every County, City and Town sepa-rated froin the County for Municipal purposes may respectively
pass By-laws for the following purposes:

FNG INEER S-INsPCTORIS.

Appointin- 1. For appointing, in addition tô other ofine orEngineers Eancl Engineers, and also one or more nspectors of the House ofc ndustry, also one or more Surgeons ofthe Gaol and otherinsti-
tutions under the charge of the Municipality, and for the remo-val of such officers;

AUCTIONEE.

Auctioneers. 2i For licensing, regulating and governing Auctoneers and
other persons selling or putting upfor saloe d a merchandise or eflects by pûblie auction'; and foofiig trheumrto be paid for every suchlicense, and te ri e t shal ein
force;

}HAWKERS
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FERRIES.

4. For regulating Ferries between any two places in the
Municipality; and establishing the rates of ferriàge to be taken
thereon ; but no such By-law -as to Ferries, shall have effect
until assented to by the Governor in Council.

Ferries v
assent of
vcror ia
Coun1cjI.

Cith
Go-

287. Until the Councilof the County or City pass a By-lav where there a
regulating such Ferries, andin the cases of Ferries not -between n0 By-kaw.
two places in the same Municipality, the Governor by Order in
Council may from time to tine regulate such ferries respec-
tively and establish the rates to be taken thereon, in accord ance
vith the Statutes in force relating to Ferries.

288. The Council of every County, City and Town sepa- By-laws may
ratedifrom the County for Municipal purposes, may pass By "a eYc1laws for the following purposes: ties, rbr-

LANDS FOR GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

1: For obtaining in such part of the county, or of any city br -Purchase of
town' separated within the County, as the wvants of the people ans orGrm-
may most requre, the real property requsite for erectingiCounty
Grammnar School-houses thereon, and for other Grammar School
purposes,' and for preserving, improving and repairing such
School-houses, and for disposing ofsuch property whenno longer
reqmred ;

AIDING GRAMMAR sCHOOLS. *

2. For making provisions in aid of such Gramriar Schools as Aiding such
may be deemed expedient; 'eschool.

PUPILS COMPETING FOR UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

3. For making a permanent provision for defraying the ex- Grammar
pense of the attendance at the University of Toronto, and at the School pupils

T competg for-
Upper

-*1

HAWKEIRS AND PEDLARS.

3. For licensing, regulating and governing hawkers or petty Hawkers and
chapnen, and other persons carrying on petty trades, who have Pedlars.
not become houseliolders or permanent residents in the, county
or city, or who go from place to place or to other men's houses,
on foot, or with any animal bearing or drawing àny goods,
wares or merchandise for sale, or in or with any boat, vesse], or
other craft or otherwise, carrying goods, wares or merchandise
for sale, and for fixing the sum to be paid for a license for Licenses for.
exercising such calling within the county'or city, and the time
the license shall be in foree and for providing the Township
Clerks -with licenses in this and the preccding section nen-
tioned, fôr sale to parties applying for the sare in the township
under such regulations as may be prescribed in such By-law;
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i ersity Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar, School there, of
such of, the pupils of the Public Grammar Schools of 'the'
county as are unable to incur the e'xpense,, but are desirous of,
and in the op.inion of the respective Masters of such Granmar
Schools, possess competent attainments , for competing for any
Scholarship, Exhibition or other similar Prize, offered bysuch
University or College

Attendance at 4. For making similar provision for the attendance at any
County Grammar School, for like purposes of Pupils of Com-
mon Sebools of the County;

ENDOWING FELLOWSHIPS.

Endowing 5. For endowing such Fellowships, Scholarships or Exhibi-
FeIowships. tions, and other similar Prizes, in the University of Toronto,

and in tic Upper Canada College, and Royal Grammar School
there, for competition among the Pupils of the Public Grammar
Schools of the County, as 'the Councildeems cxpedient for the
encouragement of learning amongst the youth 'thereof.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO COUNTIES ONLY.

Extent of cer- 2S9. The following sections, numbered from two hundred
tain sections and ninety to two hundred and ninety-four, apply to Counties

only.

SEPARATE IMPROVEMENTS BY UNITED COUNTIES.

Enabling one 290. The Councils of United Counties rnay make appro-
otUnted t priations and raise funds, to enable either county' separately to

ra1se money carry 'on such improvements as'may be reqired by the inhabi-
for inprove- tants thereof.
nments.

Reeves ofthe 291. 'Whenever any such measure is .brought under the
Countyinter- notice of the Council of any United Counties, none but the
votOe . ° Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the Cunty to be affected' by the
Exception. measure sha vote; except in case of an equality of votes,

when the Warden, whether a Reeve or Deputy-Reeve of any
portion of the County to be affected by the measure or not,
shall have the casting vote.

Provisions or 292. In all other respects, ail the provisions of this Act giv-
this Act for re- ing such privileges and making provision for the payment of
payanent to
..apply. the amounts appropriated, whether to be borrowed upon a oan

or to be raised by:direct taxation, shall be adhered' to.

Trcasurer to 293. The Treasurer of 'the' United Co'nties shall pay over
pay over mo- ail sums so raised and paid into his halids by the several Col-

Retion. lectors, without any deduction or percentage.

294A.
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294. The 'propertyto be assessed for the purposes contem-
plated in the four last preceding sections of this Act, shalb be
the same as the property assessed for any other county purpose,
except that any sum to be raised for the purposes of one county
only, or for the payment of any debt contracted for the purposes
of one county onIy, shall be assessed and levied solely upon
property assessed in that county, and not upon property in any
other county united with it, and any debenture 'that may be
issued for such purposes may be issued as the debenture of the
said one county only, andshall be as valid and binding upon
that countv as if that county were a separate Municipalitv, but
such debenture shall be under the seal of the United Counties,
and be signed by the Warden thereof.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO CITIES, TOWNS AND
INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

295. The following section applies to the following Muni-
cipalities:

2. Towns, and

.Icoryoratcd Villa .e

296. The Council of every City, 'Town and Incorporated 3y-Iaws mayVillage -ay respectively pass By-law's for the following pur- be made-
poses':

HARBOURs, DOcKS &c.

1. For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuringor
or fouling, by animals, vehicles, vessels or other means, of any nessof
public whart, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, lPay, harbour, wharves,docks,
river or water;

2. For directing the rernoval of door steps, porches, railin
. i SFFor removal ofor other erections, or obstructions projecting into or over any door steps, &c.

wharf, doch, slip, drain, sewer, bay, harbour, river or water or
the banks or shores thereof, at the expense of. the proprietor or
occupant of' the property connected with which such projec-
tions are found;

3.Formaking, opening, preserving, altering improving and Wharves,maintaining publie wharves, docks, slips,, shores,.bays, hai- docks, &c.
bours, rivers or waters and the banks thereof

4. For regulatin'g harbours ; for preventing the filling up or For -egülating
encu mbermg thereof ; for erectin'g and maintaining the ýneces- harbours, &c.
sary beacons, and for erecting and rentingwharves, piers and
docks therein and talso floating elevat0rs, derricks,,cranes and
other machinery suitable for loading, discharging or repairing

vessels;

's,

285
In such eases
thue property of
the Conty in
terested is alone
to be assessed.

Extent ofsec-
tion 295.

:1
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vessels ; for regulating the vessels, crafts and raftsarriving in

any harbour; and for imposrng and collecting such reasonable
harbour dues thereon as may serve to keep the harbour in'good
orrder, and to pay a Barbour Master;

WATER.

Forsup 1yig 5. For establishing, protecting and regulating public wells,
water, "c, reservoirs and other conveniences for the' supply of water, and

for making reasonable charges for the use thereof; and for pre
venting the wasting and fouiing of public water;

MARKETS.

Markets. 6. For establishing markets ;

For regulating 7. For regulating all markets established'u and to be estab-
marcets. lished ; theplaceshowever already established as markets in

such Municipality, shal continue to be markets, and shall
retain all tie privileges thereof until otherwise directed by

Old niarkets competent authority,; and ail market reservations or appropna-
COntiflUed. tions heretofore made in any such Muinicipality, shall continue

to be vested in the Corporation thercof;

Regulating 8. For prevcnting or regulating the sale by retail in the public

if. streets, of any meat, vegetables, fruit or beverages;

Vending in 9. For preventing or regulating the buying and selling of
open air, articles or animals exposed for sale or marketed;

Sale of 10. For regulating the place and manner of selling and
Butcher's meat veiahing butcher's meat, fish, hay, straw, fodder, wood, ana

lumber;

Preventing 11. For preventing the forestalling, regrating or monopoly of
forestallng. market grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots, vegetables, poultry and

dairy products,

Regulating 12. For preventing and regulatingthe purchase of such things
Hucksters. by hucksters or runners living .within the Municipality, or

within one mile from the outer limits thereof;

Measuring, 13. For regulating the mode of measuring or veighing (as
Weighing, the case may be) of lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, coal and

other fuel;

Penalties for 14. For imposing penalties for light weight or-short count or
liglit weight. short measurement in anything marketed;

Regulating 15. For regulating.all vehicles, vessels and all other things in
vehicles used whi ch anything is exposed for sale or marketed, andfor inposing

a
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a rcasonable duty thereon and establishing the mode in which in market
vending.

it shall be paid ;

16. For regulating the assize of bread, and preventing the Assizeofbrea1(1,
use of deleter.ous materials in making bread'; and for providing cC
for the seizure and forfeiture of bread made contrary to the

By-law ;

17. For seizing and destroying all tainted and unwholesome Tainted provi-

meat, poultry, fish, or other articles of food ; Sio"s.

18. For selling, after six hours' notice, butcher's meat dis- Rent ofrnarke!
trained for rent of' market-stalls; taUs.

NUISANCES.

19. For preventing or regulating the bathing or Washing the sathifg
person ii any public water in or near the Municipality;

20. For preventing and abating public nuisances; Abatement of
nuisances.

21. For preventing or regulating the construction of privy Pr¡vy vaults.
vraults; ;

22. For causing vacant lois to be properly enclosed; Vacant lots.

23. For preventing or regulating the erection or continuance Slaughter
ofsla.ughter houses, gas works, tanneries, distilleries or other Houses; &c.
manufactories or trades which may prove to be nuisances ;

24. For preventing the ringing of beils, blowing of horns, Tmutuou

shouting and other unusual noises, in streets and public places; noises.

25.. For preventing or regulating the firing of'guns or other Firing guns,
fire arms ; and the firing or setting off of fire balls, squibs, &c.
cràckers or fire works, and for preventimg charivaries and other
like disturbances of the peace ;

26. For preventingimmoderate riding or diiving iri highwaysb b ay Furious driv-

or streets; for preventing the -leading, riding or driving of ing-

horses or cattle upon side-valks or other places not proper,
therefor ;

27. For preventing persons in streets or public places frorn Importuning
importuning others to travèl' inr or employ any vessel or vehicle, travellers.

or go to any tavern or boarding-house, or for regulating persons
so employed ;

PUBLIC HEALTH

28. For providing for the health' of the Municipality 'and Publicheitb.

agairst the spreadingt of contagious or infections diseases ;

INTERMENTS.
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INTERMENTS.

Interments. 29. For regulating the interment of the dead, and for pre-
venting the same taking place within the Municipality;

silLs of morta- 30. For directing the keeping an'd returning of bills .of
my. mortality ; and for imposing penalties on persons guilty of

default:;r
I cEINSES..

Licensingcabs, 31. For regulating and licensing the owners of livery stables
and 'of horses, cabs, carriages, omnibuses, and other vehicles
used for hire'; for establishing the rates of fare to be taken by
the owners or drivers; and for 'enforcing payrment thereof;

GUNPOWDER.r

Gunpowder, 32. For regulating the kceping and transporting of gun-
t:are or- powder and other combustible or dangerous inaterials; for re-

gulating, and providing, for the support by, fees, of magazines
for storing gunpowder belonging to, private parties:; for com-
pelling persons to store therein; for' acquiring 'land, as well
vithin- as without the Municipality, for th purpose, of erecting

powder magazines, and forselling and conveying such land
wen no longer required therefor;

FIRES.

Fire Compa- 33. For appointing Fire Wardens, Fire Engineers and Fire-
nies, ke- men, and promoting, establishing and regulating fire-compa-8 b b re-> opa-

nies, hook-and-ladder companies, and property-saving compa-
nies ;

Medals and re- 34. For providing medals or rewards for persons who dis-
wards to, &c. tinguish, themselves at fires,; and for grànting pecuniaryaid or

otherwise assisting the wvidows and orphans of persons who
are killed by accident at such fires;

Fire in stables, 35. For preventing or regulating the use of fine or lights in
MC. stables, cabinet makers' shops, carpenters' shops, ,and com-

bustible places;

Dangerous ma- 36. For preventing or regulating the carrying on of manu-
nufacturies; factories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fire;

Stoves, chim- 37. For preventing, and for removing, or regulating the ,con-

"flCy&C. struction of any chimney, flue, fire place, stove, oven, boiler or

other apparatus 'or thing which may be dangerous in causing
or promoting fire; r

size and eiean. 38. For regulating the construction of chimnies as to 'dimen-
ing chimneys, sions and otherwise ; and for enforcing the proper cleaning of

the same;
39.
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39. For regulating the mode of renoval and safe keeping of Ashes.
ashes;

40. For regulating and enforcing the erection of party walls,; Party wai.

41. For compelling the owners and occupants of houses to Laders to
have scuttles in the roofs thereof, and stairs or ladders leading houses.
to the same.

42. -For causing buildings and yards, to be put in other res- Buidings anad

pects into a safe, condition to guard against fire or other;danger- Yards, condi-
ous risk or accident;

43. For requiring the inhabitants to provide so many fire Fire buckets.
buckets in such manner and time as may be prescribed ; and
for regulating the examination of them; and the use of them at
fires; ;

44. For authorizing appointed officers to, enter at all rea- inspection oi
sonable'times upon any property subject torthe regulations of premises.
the Council, in order to ascertain whether such regulations
are obeyed, or to enforce or carry into effect the same ;

45. For making regulations for suppressing fires, and for s or
pulling down or demolishing adjacent.houses or other erections, fires.
when necessary to prevent the spreading of fire ;

46. For regulating the conduct, and enforcing the assistance, Enrorcingas-
of the inhabitants present at fires; and for the preservation of sistance at'fires.
property at fires;

SNOW, ICE AND DIRT.

47. For compelling persons to remove the snow, ice and dirt Removal of
from the roofs of the prenises owned or occupied by them, snow, &c.
and also to remove the same from the sidewalks, street or alley
in front of such premises, and for removing the same at the
expense of the owner or occupant in case of his default ;

NUMBERING HOUSES ,ND LOTS.

48. For numbering the houses and lots along the streets of Numbering
the Municipality, and for affixing the numbers to the houses, houses, &C.

buildings or other ereétioris along the streets, and for charging
the owner ir occupant of each house or lot with the expense
incident to the' numbering of the, same

49. For keeping I(and every such Council is hereby requirel ecord of
to make and keep) a record of the streets and numbers of the streetsfnum-

houses and lots numubered thereon respectively, and entering ries,&c.
thereon, and every such Council is hereby required to enter
thereon, a division ofthe streets withboundaries andrdistances
for public inspection;

DRAINAGE.
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DRAINAGE.

Ascertaining 50. For asccrtaining and compelling owners, tenants and
levels- occupants to furnish the <Council Ïvith the levels of the cellars

heretofore dug ýor constructed or which may hereafter be dug
or constructed along the streets of the Mdnicipality, such levels
to be with reference to a line fixed by the By-laws

Block plans of 51. For compelling to be deposited Nvith an officer, to be
buildings- named in the Bylaw, before commencig the erection of any

building, a ground or block plan of such building with the
levels of the cellars and basements thereof vith xeference to a
line fixed by the By-law ;

Cellars, sinlzs, 52. For regulating the construction of cellars, sinks, water-
&c. closets, privies and privy-vaults, and the manner of draining

the same ;

Fillingin hol- 53. For conpelling or regulating the filling up, draining,
low places, clearing, altering, relaying and repairing of any grounds, yards,
drains, &c. 1 Z

vacant lots, cellars, private drains, sinks, cesspools and
privies; and fo'assessing the owners or occupiers of such
grounds or yards, or of the real estate on which the cellars,
private drains, sinks, cesspools and privies are situate, wit the
cost thereof if done by the Council on their default ;

Sewerage an 54. For. making any other regulations for sewerage or
drainage, drainage that may be deemed necessary for sanitary purposes,;

charging rent 55. For charging all persons who own or occupy property
for sewers. which is drained into a common sewer or which by any By-law

of the Council is required to be drained into such sewer' with a
reasonable rent for the use of the same; and for regulating the
lime or times and manner in which the same is to be paid-

iegulating . 56. For licensing, regulatin g and governing transient tràders
transit ira- and other persons vho occupy places of busmess n the city
der,,.
* or town for uncertain periods less than one year, and whose

names have not been duly entered in the assessment rolls for
the then current year.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO CITIES AND TOWNS.

297. The following sections, numbered two hundred and

of sections. ninety-eight, two hundred and ninetninine and three hundred
apply to the following Municipalities:

1. Cities. 2. Towns.

CORONERS.

Appointmcnt 29S. One or more, Coroners shall be appointed for every in-
of. corporated City or Town.

INTELLIGENCE
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INTELLIGENCE OFFICES.

299. The Council of every Cityand Town may respectively By
pass Bya.daws:t

1. For Licensing suitable persons to ikeep Idntelligence Li In
Offices for registering the names and residences ofard giving
information to, or procuring servaits for, eiployers in want of
domestics or labourers, and for registering the names and resi-
dencesof ard giving information to, or procuring employment
for, domestics, servants and other labourers desiring employ-
ment, and for fixing the fees to be received by the keepers of
such offices ;

2. For the regulation of such Intelligence Offices; Regu1atif.

3. For limiting the duration of or revoking any such license Duration of
license.

4. For prohibitiing the opeiing, or. keeping any sui Intelli- Prohibition of
gence Office within the Municipality -without License; wthoutlicense.

5. For fixing the fee to be paid for such License, not exceed- Fees for.
ing one dollar for one year ;

WOODEN BUILDINGS.

6. For regulating the erection of buildings and preventing Wooden build-
the erection of wooden buildings and wooden fences in ings.
specified parts of the City or Town;

POLICE.

7. For establishing, regulating and maintaining a police ; A police
but subject to the other provisions of this Act on that head;

INDUSTRIAL FARM--EXHIBITION.

S. For acquiring any estate in' landed pioperty within or Industria arm
without the City or, Town for an, industrial farm, or for a
public park, garden. or valk, o for a placé for xhibitiiôs,
and for the disposal thereof when no longer required for the
purpose; and for accepting and, taling charge, of landed
property, within or without ,the City or -Tin dedicated fr a
public park, garden or walk for the use of the Inhabitants of the
City or Town 2

9.- For the erection thereon of buildings and fènces for thé Buildin
purposes of the farm, park, garden, walk or place for exhibitions thereon.
as the Council deems necessary ;

10. For the, manaement of the fam, park; garden, iwalk Managg the
or place for exhibitions and buildings; same.

16 CHARITY
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CHARITY.

Almshouses, 11. For establishing and regulating within the City or Town,
and poor. or on the Industrial farm or ground held for public exhibitions,

one or more AlmshouseS or houses of refuge for the relief of the
destitute, and for, granting out of door relief; tô the resident
poor and also for aiding charitable institutiànsý ithin the City
or Town.

300. The Council of a City or Town may also pass By-
laws :

Appointnentof 1. For appointing any person tobe the Corporation S ùrveyor &
Corporation and the Board of Examiners'of Provincial Land Surveyors for
surveyor. Upper Canada shall examine sùchiperson, and, if heis found

competent, shall grant to him, withouti the usual service, his.
certificate as a Deputy Provincial Surveyor, and his, aéts, as,
such shall, in' the town or city, while he holds the office of
Sàrveyor thereto,. have the same effect as those of any other
Deputy Provincial Surveyor;

GAS A.ND WATER.

Lighti.ng wit ; 2. For lighting the Municipality, and for this purpose per-
gas forming any work, and placing any fixtures that are necessary

on private property;

Laying down 13. For laying down Gas or Water pipes in any street and
gas and water opening streets for the purpose; and for taking up or repairing
pipes. such pipes, and for using every power and prvilege given to

any Gas or Water Company incorporated in the Municipality
as if the same were specially ,given by this Act, subject
however to the provisions herein contained as to the erection of
Gas or Water Works and levying rates therefor;

Gas and Water 4. For constructing Gas and Water Works, and for levying
Works. an annual special rate to defray the yearly interest of the

expenditure therefor, and to form an equal yearly sinking fund
for the payment of the piincipal within such time as shaillnot
exceed thirty years, nor be less than five years';

5 But no By-Idv Ùider the lastsübsection shall be passed,--
published, and Fiistly, until estimates òf the intended ekpenditure have been
noticeof pbished for one anonth nd notice of the time appointedifôr
the By-law. taking a Poll of the Electors on the proposed By-lawv has' been

published for,two months, and a copy of theproposed By-law

Proceein at length as thè same iniy be m ltimately passed and a notice
ior tao ing of the day appoiritédfér finàlly donsideiing te. saein&i Contiil,

ublie vote, have been published for three months, isome newspaper i
the ý Municipality; or if ,no newspaper is published therein,
then inso'ne newspaper in the County in which the Munici-
pality is situate;

Nor,
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Nor, SecondIy; until at a Poll held in the same manner and Poil to.be he d

at the same places, -and continued for theý same time as at and mnajority
.must be i

élections for Councillors; la majority of the Electors; voting at Iavour
the Poll, vote in favôr of the By-law;

Nor- Thirdlyr unless the By-laiv is thereafter passed at the By-îav to be
special. meeting men'tioned in the published notice; passed only at

Paspecial meet

6. If the proposed By-law is rejected at such Pol], no If the By-aw
other By-law for -the same purpose shall :be submitted to the is rejectcl.
electors during the current year;

7. In case there be any Gas or Water Company incorporated If there is a
for the Municipality, the Council shall hot levy any Gas or Gas or Water
Water rate until such· Council has by By-law fixed a price to î°,m nfo
offer for the Works or Stock of the Company; nor until thirty 1ity.
days, have elapsed after notice of sucli price bas been com-
municated to the Company without the Company's having
accepted the. same, or having, under the provisions of this Act
as t0 Arbitrators, named and givcn notice of an Arbitrator to
determine the price, nor until the price! .accepted or awarded
has been paid, or has been secured to the satisfaction of the
Company;

S The Council of a City or Town may also pass Bv-laws,-- Inspection of
For providing for th1e inspection of Gas-mtres ; as-metres.

9. For providing for the appointment of -three COmMIs- Commnissioners
sioners for entering into contracts for the .construction of Gas ror'rection of
and Water-works,-for superintending the construction of the o.r esame,-forr managing the works when completed,-and for
providing for the Election of the said Commissioners by the
Electors from time to time and at such perids, and for such
terms'asîthe Council May appoint' b the By-law authoriing
the Election.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO CITIES ONLY.

301 The Council of every -City may pass By-laws for the City Councils
following purposes: may makeBy-

laws for cer-
tain purposes.1. For providing the means of ascertaining and detern *u*.dcemîning Ascertaiingwhat real property vill be immediately benefited1by an ho- pcertmo

posed improvement, the -expen'se of which is proposed to be be benefttéd by
assessed as hereinafter mentioned uponthe real property ime- proveent.
diately benefited thereby; and éf äscertaining and determining
the proportions in ,which the assessnient is to be made on the
various portins of thé real estaté so benefited; sibjeet ïin
every case to an appeal to the Recorder in the same manner
and on 'the samëýterms, as iearly as'mimaýbe, as an appeal from
the Court of Revision in the case of an ordinaryassessment;

Io*

I *

~i ~v ~ 2.
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.2. For .assessing and levying lupon. the real property to be
immediately benefited by the making enlarging or prolongIg

tch improvem of any common' sewer, or the opening, videning, prolonging
what manner. or altering, macadamizinggradfg: levelhng, pavmg or plank-

ingeof any street, lane, or alley, public yày :or place, or of any
sidewalk therein, on the petition of'at least two-thirds in num-
ber 'and 'one-half in value of such real property, of the owners
of sucih real property, a spci al rate, sufficient t include a
sinking fund, for the repaynent of Debentures which such
Councils are' hereby authorized to issue in such cases respect-
ively, on the security of such rates respectively; to provide
funds for such improvenents, and for so assessing and levyng
the same ;

Annual rate. (1.) By an annual rate in the dollar on the real property so
benefited, according to the value thereof, exclusive of impro-
vements;

Uneguiating 3. For regulating the time or times and manner in vhich
ctime ofpay- the assessments to be levied under this section are to be paid,
anent, &C. and for arranging the terms on which parties assessed for local

improvements may commute 'for the ' paynent of their' propor-
tionate shares of the cost thereof in principal suns

Iftunds fur-
aished by par-
tes.

4. For effecting any such improvement as aforesaid with
funds provided by parties desirous of having the same effected.

Under what 302.' No such localimprovement as aforesaid shalibe under-
-onditions such taken by hIe Council of any City, except under a By-law passed
ïMprovemCi3ts
"ay e under. in pursuance of the fourth subsection of the preceding section,

taken. otherwise than on the petition of two-thirds in number and one
half in value of, real property tobe directly, benefited thereby,
of the owners of such-real property,---the number of such owners,
and the value of such real property h'avig been first ascertam-
ed and finally determined in the m anner and by he means

.As to scwers. provided by By-law in that behalf; andif the contemplated'
improvement be the construction 'of a common sewer having a
-sectional area of more than four feet, one-third of the cost there-
of shal also first be provided for by the Council of the City, byi
By-law for borrowing money, whichî every sucli Council is
hereby 'authorized to pass for such purpose, or otherwIse.,

What condi- 30B. [t shall not be Gesential to the validity of any By-law
tions shall be passed in virtue of the three hundred and first section,of this
requislte te
tte validoty of Act, that it be in accordance with ihe restrictions and provi-
the By-laws. sions coniained, in the tvo liundred and twenty-six section of

this Act; but no such ýBy-law shIall be, valid which is, not in
accordance with the following restrictions and provisions

Day for By- 1. The By-law shall name a days in the- financial year in
iaw taking vhich the same is passed when it shall take effect
.effect.
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2. The whole of the debt and the! obligationsto be issued Periodfor

therefr shallbe made payablein twenty years at furthest from payment.

the day on which suchi By-law takes effect

3. The By;aw shall settle an equal specil ratpe ann pecia r-

in addition to all otl ci- iraes, to be levied-in each year on the
real property described therein and rateâble thereunder for

paying the debt and interest;

4. Such special rate shall be sufficient, according to the value Amountofsucb

of such real property, as ascertained and finally determmied in rate.

virtue of this Act, to discharge the debt and interest when

respectively payable, irrespective of any futùre increase n the
value of such real property, and also irrespective of any income
from the temporary investment of the sinking fund, or of any
part thereof

5. The By-law' shall recite: What the By-
lawmust reelle,

(1.) The amount of the debt which such By-lav is intended Amount and

to create, and,_ il some brief and general terms, the object for object-

which it is to bc created;

(2.) The total amount required by this Act to be raised Aunua1
annually by special rate for paying the debt and inteiest under amount.

the By-law; ;

(3.) The value of the whole real property rateable under the Value of pro

By-law as ascertained and finally determined as afôresaid; perty rated.

(4.) The annual special rate in the dollar or per foot frontage, Special rate.

or otherwise as the case May 'be, for paying the interest and
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the principal
of.the debt, accordingto the foregoing provisions of this Act ;

(5.) That the debt is created on the security of the special security flor
rate settled by the By4awv, and on that security only. debt.

k ~~~ y 'kk-

304. Every Debenture isstied under the sections of this Debentures

Act numbered three hundred and one to three hundred an 31ersectionsct 301 to 303 tà bec

three inclusive, shall bear'on its face the words "Local Impro- specially-distin-.

vement Debenture," and shall contain a reference, by date and gus-ied

numbeiÏ to the By-law under which it is issued; and also a
stateirent f. its beingrY issued in virtue of this Act.-

3 The two hundred and tweiity-seventh. section of this section 227 nos

Act shall not apply to, àny By+-lay pass'ed in virtue of the four to apply.

last preceding sections of this Act. 7k

306 Nothing contained in the .sections of this Act, num- Certain seck

bered three hundred and one to three hundred and four >nk
shall
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ply to certain shall be construed to apply toany work of ordinary repair or main-
works- tenance; and every comnionsewer made, enlarged, orprolonged,

and street, lane, alley, publie wày or place, and sidewalk
therein, once rmacle, opened, widencd, prolonged, altcred, ma-
cadamized, paved or pianked under the said sections of this Act,
shall thereafter be keptin 'agood and sufficientstate of repair at
the expense' of ihe Cily generally.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO POLICE VILLAGES ONLY.

Extent ofsec- 307. The following sections nuinbered from thrce hundred
'ions3osto3l4 and eight to three hundred and fourteen apply to Police Villages

only;
INSPECTING TRUSTEE.

Appointment of 30S. The Trustees of every Police Village, or any two of
stees- such Trustees shall, by awriting underiheir handsto be filed with

the Clerk of the Township,o one ofthe Townships in which the
Village is situate, appoint one oftheir number to be Inspecting
Trustee.

Filling vacan- 309. In case of any vacancy in the office of a Police Trustee,
aies. by death or otherwise, the remaining Trustee or Trustees

shall, by vriting to be filed with suchbClerk as aforesaid, ap-
point a Trustee or Trustees to supply the vacancy.

NEGLECT 0F DUTY BY TRUSTEES.

Penalty for 310. Any Police Trustee who wilfully neglects or omits
breacli ofduty. to prosecute an offender at the request of any resident house-

hoder of the village offering to adduce proof of an offence
against the regulations of Police herein established, or who
wilully negledts or orits to fulfil any other duty irnposed on
him by this Act, shall incur a penalty of five dollars.

limitation of 311. The penalties prescribed by the preceding section,
prosecutions or by tiat for the establishmentof regulations of Police, shall

be sued for within ten days after the offence has 5een committed
or las ceased, and not subsequently.

TRUsTEES TO SUE FOR PENALTIES.

Who to aue for 312. T'e Inspecting. Trustee or in his absence or wlen
?enalties. hc is the party complained of, one of the other Trustee,

slkdl sue for all penalties incurred under the, Regulations of
Police herein cstablished, before a Justice of the Peace having
jurisdiction ii the village and residing therein, or within five

And before niiles thereof; or if there be none such, then before any JuStice
whom. of the Peace having jurisdictionin the village; andthe Jus-

tice shall hear and determine such, complaint in a, summary
conviction nnd manner, and may convict the offender, upon the oath or affir-
levy of penalty. mation of a 'credible witness, and shal cause the penalty

to
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to be levied by distress and sale of the goods ofthe offender,

-and to be paid over ýto the path-master or path-masters iof the

edivisio nor divisions tow hich the village belongsa or e sucr

of the said path-masters'as the Trustees may, direct ;, an d such

path-mastery or path-masters shall apply. the penalty to the re-

pair and improveneft of the streets and lanes of the village,

under the direction of the Trustees.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

313. The Trustees of every Police Village sha belealth T

Officers vithin the Police Villag, under the ConsoHidated 

Stat-ate for Upper -Canada, re spectiflg Publie flealth-,, _and

under any other Act that may be passed for the like purpose.

POLICE REGULATIONs.

314. The Trustees of every Police village shall execute R

and enforce therein the regulations following:

FIRE.

I. Every proprietor of a;house more than one story high,:shall F

lac. anE kep ailadder on the roof of such house near toor &

againstthe principale irmney hereof and another ladler reach

ing from t hé' grrounidto-,therOOfof such bouse, under a penalty of

ne dollar for ervery omission; and a further penalty of tyy

dollars for every week ,sùch omission contin;ues

2 Every householder shall provide himself with two buckle.ts F

fit for carrying vater in case of accident by fire, uncer ape-

nalty of one dollar for each bucket deficient;

3. No person shall build any oven or furnace unless it ad- i

oins and lst tpoperly connected with a chimney of stone or

brick atleas treeet . h4gger thaný the bousi;e or i building in

wvhichthe oven or furnace is built, under a penalty not exceed-

ing two dollars for non-compliance,;

4. No person'. shall pass a stove-pipe through a wooden

or lathed partitionor floor, unless there is a space of four inches

between the pipeand the wood work nearest thereto ; and the

pipe, f ey stove shall be inserted into:achimney; and there

hah1 be at least teninches in the clear ;between any stove and

-any lathed partition or, wood work, uinder a penalty of ;two

dollars ;r

5. No person shall enter a mill, barn, outhouse or stable, with

a lighted candle or lamp-unless well enclosed, in a lantern, nor

with a-. lighted- pipe'or cigar, or with fire mot, properly, tecured,

underaaperiaty of one dollar ;

6.

egulations.

ires, Ladders,'c.

ire buckets.

Furnaces, &c.

stove pipes,

Lights in sta-bles, &c.

2 4

ustees to be
ealth officers.
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Ashes, &c.

Lime.

10. No person, except a manufacturer of pot or peari ashes,
shall keep or deposit ashes or cinders, in any wooden vessel,box or thing not lined or doubled with sheet-iron, tin or 'copper,
so as' to prevent danger of fire from such ashes or cinders,
under a penalty of one dollar;

11. 'No person shall place or deposit any quick or unslaked
lime in contact with any wood of a house, outhouse Or other
building, un a dPenalty of one dollar, and a further penaltyof two dollars oa da untilthe lime bas been removed, or secured
to the satisfaction of the inspecting trustee, so as to prevent
any danger of fire ;'

Charcoalrfur- 12. No.person shall erect a furnace for mnaking charcoal ýofna°"'S wood, under a penalty of five dollars.;

GUNPOWDER.

Gunpowder. 13. No person shall keep or have Gunpowder for sale exceptin boxes of copper, tn or lead, under a penalty of five dollars
for the first offence, and ten dollars for every subsequent
offence ';

Gunpowder. 14. No person shall sell Gunpowder, or permit Gunpowder
to be sold, in his house, storehouse or shop, outhouse or other
building, at night, under a penalty of ten dollars fôr the first
offence, and of twenty dollars for every subsequent offence;

NUISANCES.

Certain nui- 15. No person shall throw or causelto belthrown any filth,ances prohi- or rubbish into a street, lane or public. place,. under a penalty
of one dollar, and a further penalty of two dollars for every

week

248 Cap. 51. Municipal Institutions, U.'. 29-30 VCT.

Chimnies. 6. No person shall liglit or have a fire in a wooden bouse or
outhouse unless such fire is in a brick or stone chinney, or in a
stove of iron or'other metal, properly secured, under a penaltyof one dollar:

Securingire 7. No person shall carry firé or cause fire to be carried intocarried irough or through any Street, Lane, Yard, Gardén or other Place, with-
out having such fire conined in some copper, ironi or tin vessel,under a )enalty of one dollar'for the first offence, and of two
dollars for every subsequent offence;

Fireeinstreets. 8. No person shall light a fire in a street, lane or public
place, under a penalty of. one dollar;

Ray, straw, 9. No person shall place Hay, Straw or Fodder, or cause the
same to be placed, in a dwelling house, under a penalty of one
dollar for the first offence, and of five 'dollars' for every weekthe Hay, Straw or Fodder is suffered to remain there;
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week he neglects or refuses, to- remove :the same. after beino
notified to do, so by thie Inspecting T1rustee, or some othier
person authorized by him.

ROADIS, BRIDGES,,-DRAINS, WATERCOURSES.,

WHAj'T.CO.NSTITUTE HI1GHWAYS.

315. AIl allowances made for roads by the CrWçn Surveyors
in any Towvn, Township.or place already, laid out, or hei-eafter cnttt ih
laid out; and also all: roads laid out by virtu e, of any Act of ways.
the Parliament of Upper Canada, or any roads wthereon the
public ione has been expaided for -oluèniiig th. sane, or
vhereon the Statute Labouir hath ,been usually performed, or
any oiods passing through the Indian Lands, shall;be deemed
common and public highways, uhless ýhere such roads have
been already altered, or hay heeafter be altered according to
Law.

HIGHWAYS VESTED IN THE CROWN.

316. Ùnless otherwise proVidéd for, the soil and freeholdof Higway &c

every highwvay or road altered, amended or laid out, according vested in the
to Law, shall be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc- crown.
cessors.

JURISDICTION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

317. Subject to the exceptions and provisions hereinafter
contained, eveqy Münicipal Council shall have jurisdiction over Municipal

the , original allwances for Roads, Highways and Bridges Councils.
wvithi the Municipality.,

JURISDICTION RESTRICTED.

PROVINCIAL ROADS UNDER BOARD OF WORKS.

318. No Council shall interfere with any:Public Road or Roads under
Bridge vested as a Provincial Work in Her Majesty or in any Board of
Public Department or Board, and7the Governor shall by order bi'° °
in Council have the same powers as!to suéh Road and Bridge wilh.
as are by, 'this Act conferred on' Municipal Councilsvith
respect:to othér Roads and-Bridges ;t but'the 'Governor:may'by
Proclamation declare -any Public'ýRoad or Bridge' under' the
control of the Commissioner of Public Works, to be no longer
under his;control,- and in that case Iafter a day named in the
Proclamation, the 'Road or Bridge shall'cease to be under the
control of the Comrnissioner, and no tolls shall be thereafter
levied thereon by him, and the Road or Bridge shall thence-
orth be. controlled and kept- in repair by the Councilò f i the
Municipality

]ROADS
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ROADS ON ORDNANCE LANDS.

Nor Ordnance 319. No Council shall pass any. By-law (1) for stopping
roads, lands, or altering the direction or alignment of any street, lane or
&- 1thoroughfare made or laid out by Her, Majes 's Ordnance, or

the Principal Secretary of State in whom the dnance Estates
are vested under the Statute of this, Piovince, passed in the
nineteenth year of Her Majesty's Reigh, clahpter forty-five, or
the Consolidated Statute of Canada, chapter, twventy-four,
respcòting the Ordnane and Admiralty lands transferred to the
Province; (2) or for opening any such coimumCà.onthrough
land held by the said, Principal Secretary of Staté, or (3) inter-
fering with any bridge, vharf, dock, quay or other work con-
structed by Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the said Secretary of
State, or (4) interfering ,vith any land reserved for Militairy

unless sanc- purposes or with'thé integrity of the public defences, Without a

,Che£rEneer written consent signed by the Principal Officèr of the War
Officer, &c. Department, acting in Canada under the authority of such

Secretary of State, certified under.the hand of the Commander
of the Forces in Canada to be such Principal Officer and to
be acting under suclh authority, and a B-law for any of the
purposes aforesaid shall be void unless it recites such consent,
authority and certificate.

WHAT ROADS NOT TO BE CLOSED.

-Couneil not to 320. No Council shall close up any public road or higl-
close roaci re-
quirelad mndi- way, whether an original allovance, or a road opened by the
viduals for Quarter Sessions, or ,any Muiipal Cpuncil, or , ethgt se
egress, &c. legally estab.lishe, whereby any person willbe eXcitde d r.om

ingress and egress to and from his lands or p]\aceof residence
over such road, but ail such roads shal remain r
use öf the person who iequires the same.P

NOT TO ENCROACH -UPON HOUsES, &C.

Nor toen- 321. No Council shall authorize an encroachment on any
luae UP dweling, stable, out-house, orchard, garden, yard

,pleasure ground, vithout the written consent of the owner.

'wIDT1 OF ROADS.

Widthof roads. 322. No Council shall lay out any road or lane more, than
ninety nor less than thirty feet iÀn width ; but any road,, when
altered, may be iof the same width.as formerly.

NOTIGE TO BE GIEN OF -BY-LAWs INTENDED TO AFFECT

.PUBL1C ROADs.

What notice to 323. INo 'Council shll pass sa iBy-law for stopping up,
be given or altering, widening, diverting or selling any original allowance

for
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for road, or for establishing, opening, stopping up, altering, By-laws in.
widening, diverting or selling any other public highway, road, ""l ro

street. or lane:

1. Until writtenor printed notices of4 the intended By-làw Publication.
have been posted up one month previously in six of the: Most
public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such origtnal
allowance for road, street or otherhighway, road, street.or lane-

2, And published weekly for at least four successive \veeks The same.
in some ,newspaper (if any there be) ,published in the Munici-
pality ; or if thère be, no such newspaper, thén in. a newsàper
published in soine neighbouring Municipality ;

3. Noruntil the Council has heard, in person or: byCouncil Partesto >e
or Attorney,;any one whose land might- be prejudicially affected heard.
thereby,; and who petitions.to be so heard;

4. And.the Clerk shall give such notices,,at the request of Clerk to give
the applicant for the, By-law, upon payment of the reasonable the notice.
expenses attendant. on such notices.

N DiSPUTES RESPECTING ROADS-WHO MAY SWEAR WlT-
NEssEs) &C.

324. In case of disputes in any Municipality, concerning Power to ad-
roads, allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or conces- minister oatbs
sions, within the cognizance of and in the course of'investiga- " dpteng
tion before a Municipal Council, the head of the Councilrnay boundaries.
administer an oath or affirmation to any party or witness.
examined upon the matters in dispute.

COMPENSATION FOR LANDS TAKEN.

321. Everyl Council shall make to the owners, of real pro- Owners or
perty entered- upon, taken or used by'the Corporation in the lands taken, to

exercise of its powers in respect to roads, streets aind other em.
public communications, or to drains and conimon sewcrs, due
compensation for any damages necessarily resultiiig fràm the
exercise of such powers; beyond an'y advantage which thé
clainant may derive ;from .the contemplated work; and' any
'laim for such;compensation, if not mutually'agreed upon, shall
be determined by:arbitration:under this Act.-

T1TLES TO LAND 'OF INFANTS, &C.; HOW ACQUIRED..

326: In the case of reali property which a Council has Titieto lands
authority under!ihis Act to enter upon, take or use without the taken.
owners consent, Corporations,; Tenants ':in tail or for, life,
Guardians, Committee sand Trustees; shall, on behalfýof; them-
selves, their successors and heirs respectively, and ý oribehàlf
of those they represent, whether infa.nts, issùe unborn, lunatic,

idiots,
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idiots, married xvomen or *othérs, have power t0 aet, as we[i in
reference to any ' arbitratin, notiéet and action under this Aet,
as incontractig foi- and ronveying, Io thé CouLndil any such

'el ioperty, or in' agreeingc atsIo the arnount' of 'dam' ages
arising. fromn the exercise by the Çouncil f- any powr'

If there be no respect thereof; in case there is no such ýperson who can s0
party who Cari ac in respect such real roperty; 'o incasc any p&son
convey.
h interesred in respect t0 any such real properîy is absent from

this Province; or 1is unknown, or in, case ,lùs residence is
unkzn own, o-r le Iirnself cannot be found, the' Judc, of' the
County CoùWfrt oithe Counly in which' such I)roperty is situale,

rnay, ýon the application of the Counceil, appoint a person ý10 act
in respec t to the saine for ail or any,1 of the said purposes.

Wherea party 32.I ase y party acting, as afdrsi ha o h
lias a infe te- absolute est aîeiiithe r rtytheCouncilshallIpayto himthe
rest only. Pretol. inîeresýt onlyt at; sik péir cenlum-à lier annur o h mut là b

paid,,iný respect of sich, priope;r.y,'adsa rel ain ýthe pJrinci pal to
be paid to the pcýarty 'èniitled' to il e heer, hie daims the&same,

Sum awarded and executes'a valid' nce thereforunless theCoùrtof
how tobe op- ý . i.'.

Cap. 5. Mwtcipalnstiuits, jU 2980 rö

hioaChancerr orw othe Couroth , have power toiactian in such
piied. Yi: , - 1 .

cases, do in the mean ime direct th th CouCiL o py the same
to any pert or i .n agourt; and tlhe aouncii sha r not be
boundg to se o te xpplication of any inprest i aind or of any
sumpa d under the directionshofpsucewCourt. w c

Charges on the o2 vcS. Al o is akeed upon or aardsed, ins respect of such
roal propery, sha h be subjct to be ,litaion 'd ucharges t

CNt u rChic t the property .sas uubjeat.t

JOINT JURI5DI.CT]ON OVER ROADS.

Joint jurisdie- 32 9. In case, a road or bridge ilies wvholly or partly between
may- acounlv lown ctionfihe or epointra persnvi oe anat

tala roadq. Z radjoin g ctto th samfo ay oansh or incorprated p iluge

-2.in cas antyV pat-ciglsaoeadàa o h

the eseuncil s t of p the Mu ticipahlies betnve Coi ths p oada or
idgeies, sy ater joint jurisdicaion tver.hç samot althouh

the rn retor f sbicdge p emay , deviate as in some places' to be
bvholy or in part eithin one or ither of chm i

301h Councils -330ý No By-law 'of the Council. of any one of such' muni-
lust concur in cipaitiesý'ih respect Io, any suchi lastî men'ioned rôad. or
tspeîn rîem brid ge, shýah 'have qny'ýfore until a By-law hasbeen passed

andsil ex e s asalid a sc na e, ulhe 'ther ofu the

Counciry having jointe jurisciction in thespreises.

Arbitration if 33L. in case the other oudil for six months after notice
bounddtoeof the ayp-plomits cpass a y-la in similar tersf the

su ai nerte ietinofsc Cut
Cha es onties nc. Alilitms ofreahuponiarde in respect of tuh

rord or bridgoe shal b 'referred to airbitration 'andergthe 'pro
viions of subjesc At. ' <

POWERS
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POWERS OF TOwNSHIPI TOWN 'AND INCORPORATED VILLAGE

COUNCILS RESPECT]NG ROADS, BRIDGES AND WORKS.

332. The Council of every iownship, town and incorpo y-la
rated village may also pdss By-lavs: specti nSta.

STATUTE LAJBOUR.

1. For eimpowering any person (resident or non-resident) Vountarv
liable to statute labour-within the Municipality, to compound commutation.
for such labour, for any teirimi not exceeding five years, at any
sùm not exceeding one dollar for eaci day's labor ;

2. For providing that a sun of money, not exceeding one compulsory
dollar for each day's, labor, may or shall be paid in commu- commutation.

tation of such Statute labour ;

8. For increasing or reducing the number of days' labor, to
which the persons rged on. the assessment roll or otherwise of days' labour.
shall be liable, in proportion to the Statute labor to whichl such
persons are, in respect, of the amounts at which they. are
assessed, or otherwise, respectively liable';

4. For cnforcing the performance, of Statute labor, or, pay- Enforcing Sta-
ment of a commutation in money in lieu thereof, when notute Labour
otherwise provided by law;

5. För regulating the manner and the divisions in which Regulating the
Statute labor or> commutation money shall be performed or aPlication of

exedd labou'Z and
expended., commutation

money.

POWERS OF ALL COUNCILS RESPECTING ROADS,
BRIDGES AND WORKS.

333. The Council of every township, county, City, town By-laws res-
and incorporated village may pass By-laws; pecting roads.

GENERAL POWERS.

1. For opening, making, preserving, improving, repairing, Opening or
widening, altering, ýdiverting, stopping up and pulling down, s .

drains, sewers, wvat r-courses, roads, streets, squares, alleys,
lanes, bridgeso other public communications, 'vithin the
jurisdiction of the Council, and for éñtering upon,breaking
up, taking or using any land in any way necessary or con-
venient for the said purposes, subject to the restrictions in this
Act contained;

TOLLS.

2. For raising money by toll, on any bridge, road orother To raise mo-moneyy by on
work, to defray the expense of making or repairing the same'; ney bytoil.

FAST
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To regulate
driving on
bridges.

To make re- 4. .For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep
»its, a &-. waters, and other places dangerous to travellers;

ROAD ALLOWANCES.

For preserva-
tion oftree,
stone, &c.,

when the
Concil may

* stop uip or seli
a road anllow-
ance.

Granting pri-
x'ieeS tu road
tir bridge Coin-.@'Maf 0
panies.,

Taking stock
in, or maling

oans te such
Oompanies.

5. For preserving or selling timber, trees, ýstone, sand,ór
gravel, on any allowance or appropriations for a public road,;

6. For selling the original road alowance to the parties Iixt
adjoining whose lands the same is situated, when a public road
bas been opened in lieu of the original road allowance and for
the site or line of which compensation has-been paid, and for
selling in like manner to the owners of Spy adjoining land, any
road legally stopped up or altered by the Council; and in case
such parties respectively refuise to becomie the purchasers at such
price as the Council thinks reasonable, then for the sale thereof
to any other person for the same or agreater prce;

PERMTITTTNG ROAD AND BRIDGE COMPANIES TO PASS, &C.

7. For regulating the manner of granting to Road or Bridge
Companies, permission to commence or proceed with roads or
bridges within its jurisdiction,' and for regulating the mYanner
of ascertaining and declaring tlie completion of the xwork so as
to entitle such companies to levy touls therèon, and .for regu-
latina the manner of making teli examinations necessary for
the proper exercise of these powers by the Council;

TAKING STOCK IN.

8. For taking stock in, or lending money to, any such incor-
porated Road or ,Bridge Company, under and subject to the
respective Statutes in that behalf;

TOLLS ON, M4AY BE GRANTED.

Granting right . For grantingt any person, in consideration or part con-
heto sideration of pltikinlg oraca zing a o

building a bridge, the tolls fixed by By-láw to bé levied on the
work for a period of not more than twenty-one years after the
work has been completed and after such compltion has been
declared by a By-law- of the Council authorizing toils to be
collected; And the grantee of such tolls shall, during the
period of his-right thereto, maintain: the road or bridge in
repair.,

10.

FAST DRIVING ON BRIDGES.

3. For regulating the driving and riding on p

PITS AND PREClPJCES.

29-30 VICT.

ublic bridges;
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TAKING MATERIALS.

10. For seaxching for and taling such timber, gravel, stone searching for
or other material or materials as may be necessary for making and taking ma-
and keeping in repair any road or highîway belonging to any tenais.

such municipality ; and the right of entry upon such lands as
well as thè price or damage to be paid to any person for:such
materials,'shall, if not agreed upon by the parties concerned, be
settled by arbitration in the manner provided by this Act.

OLD ROAD ALtOWÂNCES.

334. Ili case any one in possession of a concession road or whearoadi
side linè hast laid out and opened a road or street in place substituted for
thereof without' receiving compensation' therefor, or in case a an originalb allowance.
new or travelled public road has been laid ountnd opened in a
lieu of an original allowance for road, aid for wýrhichI no com-,
pensation has been paid to the owner of the land'appropriated
as a public koadl in' place- of such original allowance, the owner,
if his lands adjoin the éoncession road, side line or iginal
allowance, shall be entitled thereto, in lieu of the road so laid
out, and the Council of the Municipality upon the report in
writing, of its Surveyor, or of a Deputy Provinciàl t LaÈnd
Surveyor, that sudh new or travelled 'oad is sufficient for t he
purposes of a public highway, may, convey, the, said original Conveying of
allowance for road in fee simple to the person or persons upon former road al-

whose land the new road runs, and whén any such original road lowance.

allowance is, ili he opinion of the Counoil,iuseless to the public,
and lies between lands owned by different parties the Municipal
Council may,, sutbject to'the conditions aforesaid, sell and con-
vey a part thereof to each of süch parties as may seer just and
reasonable ; and in case compensationwas not paid for the new compesation
road, and the person through whose land the same passes does to partywhose
not own the land adjoining the original road allowarîce, the land istaken.

amount received from the purchaser ofthe correspondingpart
of the roàd allowance %vhen sold, shall be paid to thé person
who at the tiie of the sale owns the larid through which the
new road passes.

POSSESSION OF ROAD ALLOWANCES.

335. in case a person bé in posseisson of any part of ar
Governrent allowance for road laid. out adjoining his, lot and t

enclosed by1 a laful fence, ,and 'vhich has nót beeno pened when tobe
for pubeli use by reason of another rad beg usd in lieu possessdeal a
thereof, or be in possess1on of any Government, allowance fo r MIawis8
road parallel or near to -which à road has been established by themopemng

law in, lieu tbereof, sudh person shall be deemed legally ý0s-
sessed thereofa assagainst any private person, until ,a By-law
has beentpassed for opening such allowance for road by the
Council having jurisdiction over the same.

NOTICE
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NOTICE OF 13Y-LAWS FOR OPENING SUCH ALLOWANCES.

By-law for 336. But no sucli By-law shall be passed until notice in
roads,'e • w riting has been given to the person in possession, at deast
require notice. eight days before the meeting of the .Council, that an applica-

tion will. be made for opening such allowance.

AIDING COUNTIES IN' MAXING ROADS AND BRIDGES.

By-lawd or- •337. The Municipal Council of every Township, City
Town and Incorporated Village may pass By-laws:

Aiding Coun- . 1.; For granting to the County or United Counties iI which
des in inakin such Municipality lies aid by oan or otherwise towards

rasand brid- .
ges. opemng or makgin any new road or bridge on the bounds.of

such Municipality ;

Joint works 2. For entering i nto and performing any arrangement withwith other âu- anyother Council in the same County or United Counties for
executing, at their joint expense and for their joint benefit, any
work wthin the jurisdiction of the Council.

HIGHWAYS IN CITIES, TOWNSHIPS, TOWNS ANDINCORPORATED VILLAGES.

Streets in Ci- '33. Every public road, street, bridge or other highway
lies, Towns in a city, township, town or' incorporated village, shall beadIncorpora-
teddVilages vested in the Municipality, subject to any rights. in the soilhow arvested whih the individuals dho laid ot such ioad, street, bridge or
in Municipali-
ties. highway, reserved, and except any concession or other road

within the city, township or town or incorþorated village,
taken and held possession of by anindividual in lieu of a street,
road or highvay, laid out by hin without compensatiorntherefor.

Toe kept in 339. Every such road, street, bridge and highway shall be
cgoroo ekep in repair by the Corporation, and the default of the Cor-on pain of da- poration so to keep in repair,'shal be a misdemeailor punishble
mages. by fine in the discretion of the Court, and the Córporation shall

be further civilly responsible for all damages'sustained by any
person by reason of such defàult, but'the action iust be brought
within three rnonths after the 'amages have been sustained;
and this Section shall riòt apply to any road, street, bridge or
highway laid out without the consent of the 'Corpprationby
By-law, until established and assumed by By-law.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS OF STREETS.

By-laws for- 340. The council of every City, Town! and Incorporated
Village may also pass By-laws for the following purposes:

Local rates for 1. For assessing and collecting from the proprietrs of rrea1pavements. property, immediately benefited by making or repairing any

pavement
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pavement in any, publie way or place near to such property,
such sums as may be necessary for so making or repairmg the
same; but this- subsection shall not apply Io. cities;

2. For raising, uponthe petition of atgleast,,two-thüdsof the
freeholders and householders resident in any street, square,
alley or lane, representing in value one half -of the rateable '
property therein, -such sums as may be necessary for sweeping,
watering or lighting the street, square, alley or lane, by means
of a special rate on the rateable y therein ; but the
Couclmycagîh pr9perty hri;b~ h

ouncil may charge ,the general corporate funds with the
expenditure incurred in such making or, repairing, or in such
sweeping, ,watering or lighting as aforesaid;

3. For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuring or Preen -
fouling, by animals, vehicles, vessels or other means, of any structions in
road, street, square, alley, lane, bridge or other communication; streets.

4. For directing the removal of dooi steps, porches, railings ormovalof
,other erections or obstructions, projecting into or over any road
or other public communication, atthe expense ofthe proprietor
or occupant of the property connected with which suchprojec-
tions are found;

5. For surveying, settling and, marking the boundary lines of For making
ail streets, roads and other public communications, and for aheboundarnes
giving names thereto and affixing such names at the corners °
thereof on either 'public or private property.

EXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.

COUNTIES.

WHAT ROADS.

341. The Crouony CounciLbshae have exclusive.jurisdiction Exclusive ju-
over all roads and bridges, lying vlithinany Ta vshi öf the ridiction overlyin witinan certainýroads
County and which the Council by By-law assumes as a County byCounties.
road or bridge, until the, By-law bas , been repealed, ,by the
Council, and oyer all bridgeséacrqss streamsseparating tvo >
Townships in thes County ; apd, ovér every róad or brid divid-
ing differe ownships; although such road or bridge may so
deviate s i some places tohe, wholly or in part, vithin one
Township:

TOWNSHIP BOUNDARY LINES.

1. Al Township boundary lines not assumed by the County To be opued,
Council shall be opened, maintained and improved by the &c. b own.
Township Councils P "fC S.

17 2.

f f i
-: Mi-
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"any Conen 2. Whenever Township Councils fail to maintain such roads
ait to peror in the same way as other Township roads by mutual agree-

's dy. ment as to the share to be borne by each,, it shallîbe competent
for one or more of such Councils to apply to, the County
Council to enforce joint action on all Township, Councils
interested;

If au the coun- ,3. In cases where all the Township Councils, interested
cils 'a2.- neglect or refuse to open up and repair such lines of road in, a

manner similar to the other local roads it shall be competent
for a majority of, the raté-payers resident on the lots. bordering
on either or both sides of such lime to petition the County
Council to enforce thé opening up or repair of such lines of
road by the Township Councils intcrested;

Duty ofCounty 4. It shall be the ditty of a County Council receiving such
conneil on petition, either frm Township Councils or frorn rate-payers, as

in the preceding subsection mentioned, to, consider and act
upon the same at the session at which the petition is presented;

Amount to be It shall be the duty of the County, Council to determine upon
furnisbed by the amount which each Township Council interestd shall be
each Town-
ship. required to apply for the opening or, repairs of such limes of

road, or to direct the expenditure of a certain proportion of
Statute labour, or both, as may seem necessary to make the
said lines ofroad equal to other local roads;

Commissioners 5. It shall be the duty of the County Council to appoint a
to enforce order commissioner or commissioners to exéète and' enforce their

*of County raspoie las
Couneil as to orders or By-laws relative to such roads provided always,
such roads. that if the representatives of any or al of the townships

interested shall intimate the Council or to the commissioner
or commissioners so appointed, theirintention1 to execute the
work themselves-then such , commissioner or commissioners

Proviso. shall delay proceeding for a reasonable time ; but if the, work
be not proceeded xith , during the favorable season, by the
township officers, then the commissioners shahl undertake and
finish it themselves ;

Payments to be 6. Any sum of money so determined upón by the County
made by Council as thé portion to be paid by the respective townships,
Tonei. shall be pi by Treasureron the order of the com-

missioner Or rcormmissioners, and the amount retained out of
any money in his hands belonging to such township, but if
there be not at any time before the striking' of a .County rate
any such moneys belonging to such township in the Treasurer's
hands, an additional rate shall be levied by the County Council
against such township sufficient to cover such advances;-

COUNTY BOUNDARIES.

Township 7. Township boundary line roads forning also the county
und*aries, boundary lines and not assurmedor maintained by the respectivebeingalsocounties
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counties interested, shall be maintained by the resp etive County boun-
townships bordering on ihe same,; aaries.

8. Whenever the several townships interested in the whole When the se-
or part of any line road, ,are. unable mutually to agree as to veral Town-
their joint action in opening or maintaining such line- road, or canno gree.
portion thereof, one or more of such Township Councils may
apply to the Wardens of the -bordering counties to determine wardens andjointly the amount which each township shall be reuired to county Juds.e
expend either in money or Statute labour, or both, and the
mode of expenditure on such road ; the County Judge of the
county.in which the township first making the application is:
si4uateý shal, in all cases, be the third arbitrator when such
Wardens are unable to agree;

9. It shall be the duty of the Wardens of the Counties inter- e of
ested io meet within twenty-one days from the time of receiv- Wardens.
ing such application for the determination of the matter in dis-
pute ; the Warden of the County in which the Township first WIxo to con-
making the applicationý is situated, shall be the convener of the veue, &c.
meeting ; and it shall be his duty to notify the Warden of the
other County and County Judge of the time and place of meet-
ing, ýwithin eight days of the time of his receiving such appli-
cation;

10. At such meeting, the Wardens and County Judge or any Whatthe War-two of them, shal determine on the share to be borne by the dens and
respective townships, of -the amount required on, the part or County Judge
parts to be opened or repaired by each or both, and shail ap la determne,
point a Commissioner or CommissiQners to superintend such
work, and it shahl be the duty of the Township Treasurer to paythe orders of such -CommissionersIo the extent of the sum ap-
portioned to each ; and path-masters controlling the Statute
labour on the lots adjoining such line, on- the portion of such
line to be opened or repaired, shall obey the orders. of such
Commissioner or Commissioners in performing the Statute
labour unexpended;

11. Any County Council may assume, make and maintain County Cout -any Township or County Line at the expense of the County, or cI may assume
may grant such sum or sums from time to time for the said the Road, &c.
purpose as they may deem expedient;

12. It- shal Ibe the duty of County Councils to erect and Brdgesover
maintain Bridges over -Rivers forriing eTownship or County e being
Boundary Lines, and in the case of County Councils failingito bonnaanes.
agree on the respective portions of, the expense'to be borne. by
the several counties, it shall be the duty of each County: Coun-
cil to appoint -arbitrators as provided bythis Act, to determine
the amount tobe so expended, and such award as may be
made shall, be final.

17* ROADS
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ROADS ASSUMED TO BE MACADAMIZED.

Roads assumed 342. When a County Council assumes by By-Law any
to.be macada- Road or Bridge within a Township as a County Road or

Ied, &C. Bridge, the Council shal, with as little delay as reasonably

may be, and at the expense of the County, cause the road to be

planked, gravelled or macadàmized, or the Bridge to be buit
in a good and substantial manner.

CERTAIN POWERs OF JUSTICES IN SESSIONS TRANsFERRED.

Certain powers 343. All powers, duties and liabilities which at any time
of Justices in before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

sÏ~eed, fifty, bclonged to the Magistrates in Quarter Sesions, with
respect to any particular Road or Bridge ] a County, and nlot
conferred or imposed upon any other Municipal Corporation,
shal belong to the Council of the County, or in case ,the
Road or Bridge lies in two or more Counties, to the
Councils of such Counties ; and the negleét :and dis-
obedience of any regulations or directions made by such
Council or Councils, shall subject i.the offenders t the same

penalties and other consequences as the neglect or disobedience
of the like regulations or directions of the Magistràtes vould
have subjected them to.

GENERAL POWERS OF COUNTIES RESPECTING HIGHWAYS.

Bv-laws for- 344. The Council of every County shallhavepower to pass
By-laws for the following purposes :

1. For stopping up, or stopping up and sale, of any original
allowance for roads or parts thereof within the ýCounty, which is

subject to the sole jurisdiction and control of the Council, and
not being within the limits of any Village, Town orCity withn
or adjoining the County ; but the Byawforthis purpose shal be
subject to the three hundred and twenty-third section ofthis Act;

Preventing ru- 2. For preventing imnoderate riding or driving of horses or
rius driving. other cattle on the highways, whether Townslip or County

3. For opening, making, preserving, improving, repairing,
videning, altering, diverting, stopping up and pulling down,

drains, sewers, water-courses, roads, streets, squares,z alleys,
lanes, bridges or -other public commumications, runrimng or
being within one or more Townships, or betweený two or more
Townships of the County, or between the County, and any
adjoining County or City, or on the bounds- ofany -Town or
Incorporated Village within the boundaries of the County, as
the interests of the inhabitants of the County in the opinion
of the Council require to be so opened, made, preserved, and
improved, and for entering upon, breaking up, taki[g or using

any

Sale of origina.
anowance,me.,
for roadb in
certaili caIsetj.

Roads within
or between se-
Veral Munici-palities.
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any land in any way necessary or convenient for the said pur-
poses, subject to the restrictions hereinbefore contained;

4. For protecting and regulating of Booms on any stream or Protectin
river for the safe-lecping of timiber, saw-logs and staves ,within Booms.
the municipality ;

TREES OBSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS.

5. For directing that, on each or either side of a highway May. direct the
passing through a vood, thetrees, (unlcss tlhey form part of an arues to be

orchard or a shrubbery, or have been plan ted orreservedexpressly sdofhg
for ornament or shelter,) shall, for a space fnot exceedingly .ways.
twenty-five feet on each side'of the highway, he cut down and
removedby thé Proprietor within a time appointed by the By-
law, or, in his default, by the County Surveyor or other Officer
in whose division thé land lies ; 'and, iii the latter case, for
author.izing the trees to be used' by the Overseer or othier
Officer for any purpose connected wilth the improvement of the
highways and bridges in his division, or to be sold by him to
defray the expenses of carrying;the By-law into efiect;

LOCAL RATES FOR SPECTAL IMPROVEMENTS.

6. For levying by Assessnent on ail rateabie property Local rates for
within any particular part of one or parts of two Tow\ nships to be special impro-

described by metes and bounds in the. By-law, in addition to ail vements.

other Rates, a sum sußicient to defray the expense of making,
repairing or aiproving any RoTd Bridge, or other public work,
lying within one township or between parts ofsuch two Town-
ships, and by vhich the inhabitants of such parts wil be more
especially benefited; provided thatthe provisions ofthis sub-r
section, shal notbe held to apply to any road,1 brodge or other
public: wrork within, the limits of ainy Town or incorporated
Village Miunicipal ity

7. But no suchV By-lav, as referred to in the last preceding Proceedings te
subsection, shall be passed, except-1. Upon a petition signed ,'tai a B-

by at least two thirds îof the Electors-who.shal1 be rated for at r

least one half of the value of the property within those parts of
such Townships which are to be affected by the By-law; 2.
Nor unless a printed notice of the petition, with the:names Notice tobe
of theisigners thereto, describing the linitswithin, whichthe ivlen.

By-law is to have fore:e, has been given for.at leastýone nànth,
by putting up the same in four different places within such. parts
of the Township and at the places for holding the-sittings ofthe
Council of eaeh Township whether it be vithin such :parts or
not, and also by insertingy the: same; Nweekly for at least four
weeks in some newspaper, if any there be published in, the
County, or if there is noe such newspaper, then in a nevspaper
published in some adjoining County;

AIDING
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AIDING TOWNSIP>S, &C., IN MAKING ROADS AND BRIDGES.

For aiding n 8. For granting to any Town, Township, or Incorporated Vil-
lagenin the County, aid, by loan or thciwise, towards opening
orrnaking any 'new Road or Bridge in the' Town, Township or
Village, in cases where the Council deems the County at
large sufficientiy interested 'inthe work to justify such assis-
tance, but not sufliciently interested to justify the Council in at
once assuming the sanie as a County work.

TOWNSHIPS.

By-laws for- 34a. The Council of every Township may pass By-laws:

AIDING COUNTIES IN MAKING ROADS.

Aiain County 1. For granting to any adjoining County aid in making,
in mnaling rtewsroad. opening, maintaining, widening, raising, owering or otherwise

improving any highway, road, street, bridge or communication
lying between the Township and any other Municipality, and
for granting 'like aid to the , County in which the Township
lies in respect of any highway, road, street, bridge or commu-
nication within the Tovnship assumed by the County as a
County work, or agreed to be so assumed on condition of suchî
grant;

ORIGINAL ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Stopping up 2. For the stopping up and sale of any original allowance
an n- for road or any part thereof withinî the Municipality, and for

ial road ai- «Yý
Owance. fixing and declaring therein the terms upon which the same

is to be sold and conveyed ; but no such By-law shal have any
force (1) unless'passed in accordanceý viththe .three hundred
and twenty-third section of this Act, nor (2) untilconfirmed by a
By-law of the Council of the County in vhich the Township
is situate at an Ordinary Session of the County Council,
held not sooner than thrce months, nor later than ane year next
after the passing thereof.;

TREES OBSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS.

Ordering trees 3. For directing that, on each or either side of a highway
to be cut down passing through a wood, the trces (unless they form part of an
on each sidc ps
ofa road. orchard 'or a shrubbery, 'or have been planted expressly for

ornament or shelter) shall, for a space not exceeding' twenty-
five feet an each side of the highway, be cut down andt remov-
cd by the proprietor within a time appointed by the'By-law,
or, on his default, by the Overseer of Highways, or other Officer
in whose division the land lies; and, in the latter case, for au-
thorizing 'the tres to be used by the Overseer or otlier Officer
for any purpose connected with the improvement ofthe highways
and bridges in 'his division, 'or to be' sold by him to defray the
expenses of carrying the By-law int effect;
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8. The proceeds of the sale of such lands shall form part of
the general funds of the municipality.

Proceeds of
sale.

WHEN ROADS IN VILLAGES OR HAMLETS MAY BE SOLD BY

TOWNSHIP COUNCILS.

346. In case the Trustees of any' Police Village, or fifteèn When roads ai
of the inhabitant householders of any other unincorporated Police Villag

village or hamilet consisting of not less than twenty dwellng Toawnsip
houses standing within an. area of, two hundred acres, petition Councila.
the Council of the Township in vhich the village or hamlet is
situate, and in case the petition of such unincorporated v'illage or
hamlet not being a Police Yillage, is accompanied b a certifi
cate from the Regîstrar of the 'County within.which the Town-
ship lies, that a pln of the village or hanlet has been-duly
deposited in his office according to tlie registry lasv, the
Çouncil may pass a Byalw to stop' up, sell and convey, or other-
wise dealwith any original allowanuce forroàdlying withn the
limits of the village or hanlet, as the sam l all be laid down
on the1plan, but subject to all the restrictions contained in this
Act with reference to the sale of 'original allowances.

347. The, last ;section shall aply to a Village or ham- When Village
let situate in two Towvnships vhéther such TownshiP's *i * neaclh

are in the same or in different Counties, and in such case the ships.
Council of each of the Townships shall have the power

thereby
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4. For granting out of. township funds any f money Grantin

that may :be necessary to pay for the cutting dowýn and rémov ney for thatmoeyratn p rnos

ing the timber in the third subsection mentioned ;

5. For purchasing fron the Government or any Corporation Purchasi'n
or person, at a price (in case of Crown Lands,..to be fixed upon Go rn
by the Govemror in Council, and which price the Governor n
Council is hereby authorized to fix), all the wet lands at the
disposal of the Crown or, such Corporation or person in any
such township and such lands niay be sold accordingly to
the Corporation of any such township ;

6. The purchase and draining of such lands shall be.one of Raising money
the purposes for which any such Corporation may raise money, for arr-
by loan or otherwise, or. for which they. may apply any of its
funds not otherwise appropriated

7. The Corporation of any such towýnship mray possess and Dis osing of
hold the land so purchased, and may, whenever they deem it sue land.
expedient, sell or otherwise depart with or dispose of the sa-me
by public auction, in like manner as they may by law sell or
dispose of other property, and upon such terms and conditions,
and with such mortgages upon the land so sold, or other secu-
rity for the purchase money or any portion thereof, as they may
think most advantageous.
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thereby coiiferred, as to any briginal allowance for road
lying vithin that part of the village ór h rrilèt which, ad-
cording to the registered plan, -is situàte *iihin such Towri
ship.

REGISTRATION OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING ROXDSý ON PRIVATN
PROPERTY.

By.liaws under 34S. Ail by-laws hereafter to be passed by any Municipal
which lloads cç ,' 1 n uiia
are ,e dasa Council, under the authority of which any street, rod or ýhigh-
private pro- way shall be opened upon any private property, shàll', before
pertytobe re- the same becomes effectual in law,:be duly registered in the,gistered as to,
:By-laws alrea. Registry Office of the county whe're the land is' situate, and for
dy passed. the pIrpose of règistratibn, a dIuplicatée origindi of such by'-law

shall be made out, certified under the hand of the clerk and-
the seal of the municipality, and shaIl be registered without any
further proof; and:al by-laws heretofore passed, and all orders.
and resolutions of the Quarter Sessions heretofore passed,
under the authority of whièh aiy street, roa'd or highwaylhas,
already been opened upon ,any private property, may at the
eledtion of any party interested, and at the cost and charges of
.su*ch party or municipality, be a îso ddly'registered, upon the
production to' the Registrar of a ddly cetìfied eopy 'of such
by-law under the handýof the Municipal-CleYk arid seal of such
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of suòchorder or reso-
lution of such Quarter Sessions, given, under the hand of the
Clerk of the Peace (as tlie case nay be).

RAILWAYS.

Municipal
ouncis May

make By-laws:

For taking
stock in Rail-
ways or gua-
ranteeiflg de-
bentures;

For uarantee-
ing tepay-
ment of deben-
tures, &C.

349.1 The 'Council. of every Township), County, City, Town
and Incorporated Village rmay pass By-laws

TAKING STOCK IN OR AIDING R'AILW'ÏY CO;IPANIES.

1. For subscribing for any number' of sharès in the Cai.
tal Stock of or for lhnding to or fararnteeiig the payment
of any surm of money borrowed by a:n incôporated Railway
Coipany to whi'ch the eigliterèth 4Setion 6f the Sïàtute
fourteenth and fifteénth'Victoriâ, chapter fity.oè,--(the Rail-
way Clauses Consolidtion Âot) or the Seétioris öf thé Con-
solidàted Statute of Canada i'espectingRailways, nuràbèrel
seventy-five to seveniy-eighi hâve been or'rmay 1e'made appli-
cable by any special Act:

2. For endorsing or guaranteeing the payrnent;of any De-
benture to be issued by the C'mpany for the xeiney by them
borroved, and for assessgin and levying fromtime to time
upon the whole rateable property of the Muùincipality, a sufi-
cient sum to discharêe the debt or engageni nt so contracted;

3..
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3. For issuing, for the like purpose, Debenturès ýpayable at For issui g de-

such times and for 'sùch sums respectively -not less than twenty benne

dollars, and bearing or not bearing interest -as, the Municipal
Coineil may thiik meet

4. For directingthe nanner and form of signing or en- Form o.
dorsing áñý -Debenturé s o issued, endorsed or guaranteed'and ,
of countersigning the same, and by what officer or person the
same shall$eso signed, endorsed or countersigned, respectively;
But no'Municipal Corporation shallsubseribe for stock orï incur Tb be confirm
a debt or liabilitv for the purposes 'afâresaid unless the By- vb b

law beforetlihe final passing thereof shall receive the assent of the,
Electors 6óf the Municipality in manner provided by this Act.

35O. Any Debenture for any of the purposes in the.preceding Debentures

section rmentioned, signed or 'endorsed and countersigned as di- w

rected:by the By-law, shall be valid and binding on-the Corpora- cpotesea!.
tion without the corporateSeal thereto, orthe observance of any
other form With regard to'theDebenture thaný such as may be
directed 'in theBy-lav.

351. In case any Municipal Council subscribes for and Head whento-
holds stock in such-companyýto the amount of twenty thousand be a Director.

dollars or upvards, the head of the Council shalli be 'ex offcio -

one ofthe directors.of thé comïpany in addition to, the mnumber
of directors 'aithorized by the Special Act, and shall have the
same rights, powers and duties-as the other directors of'the com-
pany.

342. The Council of every township may pass by-laws:y-awsautho-
for authorizing any railway company, in case such authority rizin Branc.

is necessary, to mnake a branch railway on property of the Cor-
p oration, oron highways,unde such conditions as thé Council
sees'fit, ànd .subject to the restrictions. contained in the C'on-
solidated Railway Act, and any other- Acts affecting such
railwvay.

ARBITRATIONS.

"343. :l a1l cases of arbiti-ation directed. sby this Act, the
proceedings shall be as follows

,1.-Eaých'purty shall appoint one 'arbitrator, and give .notice Mode ofnp-
théreof -iný wiiting to 'the other party ; and when the othér poinag Arbi-

party is a'tCorporation, the notice shall be given to the head 'o aucting arbi-
'the-Corpdratio'n5; trations.

2. The two arbitrators appointedby or ýfor the parties shall Third Arbitra
choose a' third arbitrator,; tor.

3. rIncase .of=an arbitration between townships or between Frovision fa
counties, or between- acàunty and a 'city, or between a county eueek
and town, if for one month after having received such noticel

the
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the party notified omits appointing an arbitrator; and if for
ten days after the second arbitrator has been appointed, the
two arbitrators omit to appoint a thirdarbitrator, then, in case
the arbitratioii is between townships, the Warden of the county
within which the townships arc siluate, or in case the arbitra-
tion is bctween counties, or between a county and a city or a
town, the Governor in Council, may appoint an arbitrator for
t he party or arbitrators iii defautli

in caseofexer- 4.. In case of an arbitration between a Municipal Corpora-
as of oaer" tion and .the owniers of property to be entered upon, ,taken' or
drains, &c. used in the cxercise of the powers of the Corporation in regard

to roads, streets or other communications, or to drains and
sewers, if, after thd passing of the by-law, any person interested
in the property, appoints and gives due notice tothe head of
the Council of his appointment of'any arbitrator to determine
the compensation to ,which such person is entitled, the head of
the Council shall, within three days, appoint a second arbi-
trator, and give notice thereof to the , other party, and shall
express clcarly in hie notice what powers the Council intends
to exercise with respect to the property (describing it)

I the owner of 5. If within one month after service on the owner or owners
property fails 0,of the property, of a copy of any By-law, certified to be a true
tratbr. copy under the hand of the 'clerk of the Council, the owner or

owners omit naming an arbitrator and giving notice thereof as
aforesaid, the Couneil or the. head, if authorized by By-law,
may name an arbitrator on behalf of the Council and give
notice thereof to the owner or owners of the property, and the
latter shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arbitrator on
his or their behalf;

Time for ap-
pointing third
arbitrator and
for award.

6. In either of the cases provided for by the two preceding
subsections the two arbitrators shall vithin seven days appoint
a third arbitrator, and their award shall be made within one
month after the appointment;

County Judge 7. If any such owner or occupier neglects naming an arbi-
toappoint in tratorý within seven days after receiving notice to ,do so, or ifeartam Cases. the two arbitrators do not withîin seven days from the appoint-

ment of the lastly named of the two arbitrators, agree on. a third
arbitrator within seven days after the lastly named arbitrator's
appointment, or if n, arbitrator refuses or neglects to act, the
Judge of the county court, on the application of either party,
shall nominateas an arbitrator a 'fit person resident without the
limits of the Municipality in which the property in question is
situate, and such arbitrator shal forthwith proceed to hear and
determine the matters referred to him;

Appointinents s. The
howto be under the'
made. under the

By-law ;

appointment of ail arbitrators shall be in writing
hands of the appointors, or in case of a Corporation,
Corporate seal and authenticated in like manner as a
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9. The arbitrators on behàa1fof- a Municipal, Corporation, or Head inay ap-

Provisional Corporation, shall be appointed by the Gduncil point.forCor-
thereof, or by the head thercof, if; authorized by a By-law of
the Council;

10. In case there are several persons having distinct interests wrea
in hi of xy1~ich n1~ ofin ditic intee tWiremin property in respect of which the Cororat on is desiro'usof adase r -

exercisirg the powers referred to in the, above fourth sub- same property.
section undei a ß,lav in that behalf passed, whethcr such
persons are all interested in the same pièce of property, or sone
or one in a liart thereof and somhe or one in anlother part ihereof,
and in case the By-law or, any subsequent By-]aw provides
that the claims of ail should in, the opinion of the Council be
disposed of by one award, such persons shall have one month
instead of seven days to agree upon and give notice of an
arbitiator jointly appointed in their behalf, before the County
Court Judge shall have power to narne an arbitrator for them;

l. Every arbitrator, before proccedin« to try the matter of Arbitrators to
the arbitration, shall take and subscribe tIe following oath (or be sworn.
in case of those who by law affirm, make and subscribe the
following affirmation) before any Justice of the Peace

", (A. B.) do swear, (or aflirm) that I will well and truly Forrnofoath.
" try the matters referred to me by the parties, and a true and
" impartial award make in the premises according to thc
"evidence. So helpme God';'' ,Which oath or affirmation
shahl be filed with the papers of the reference,;

lu2. In case the award relates to property to be cntered upon, Award to be
taken or' used as mentioned in the said fourth subsection, and biidingia cer-

in case the By-law didnot authorize or profess ta authorize any 'beados aby
entry or use to be made of the property before an award has By-Iaw within
been nade except for the purpose of survey, or in case the a certain time.

By-iaw did give or profess, to give such authority, but the
arbitrators find that such authority had not been acted upon,
the award shall not be binding an the Corporation unless it is
adopted by By-lawv, within six weeks after the making of the
award ; and if the same is not so adopt.ed, the original By-law
shall be deemed to be repealed, and rhe property shall stand
as if no such By-law had'been made, and the Corporation shall
pay the costs of the arbitration;

13. In the case of any award under this Act vhich does not Notes ofthe
require adoption by the Council, 'or in case of any award to ta"c d-
which a Municipal Corporation is a parly and which is ta be taken and filed
made in pursuance of a submission containing an agreement mnertaincases.
that the prese nt subsection of this Act should apply thereto,
the arbitrator or arbitrators shall take, and immediately after
the' making of the award, shall file with the Clerk 'of the
Council for the inspection of ail parties interested, full notes of
the oral evidence given on the reference, and also all docu-
rnentary evidence or a copy thereof, and in case they proceed

partly'
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By-Iaws as to
pound a nd
crueity lu ani-
mal$.

POUNDS AND POUND-KEEPERS.

3è. The Council of evcry Township, Town, City, and
Incorporated Village, mav respectively pas By-laws(notincon-
sistent with the Consolidated Statute of Canada relating to
cruely to animals):

PROVIDING PoUNDS.

Pounds to be 1. For providing sufficient yards and enclosures for the safe-
p"o°id' kceping of such animails as it ay be the duty of UIe Pound-

keeper to impound;

ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE.

Animais run- 2. For restraining or regulating the running at large of any
ning aarge, animals, and providing for impounding tie m; and for causing

them to be sold in case they are notclaimed within a reason-
able time, or in case the danages, fines and expenses are not
paid accord ing Io law,;

Appraising da- 3. For appraising the damages to be paid by. the owners of
mages done by- animals impounded for trespassing contrary to the laws of

Upper Canada or of the Municipality;

Compensation 4. For determining the compensation to be allowed for ser-
f¡ ""ig, Vices rendered. in carrying out the provisions of this Act, with

respect

4, *'~4.4~4 J' J~
4-4j~t~ 4 !
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parly on a view or any knoVIedge or skill possèssed by them-
selves or by any of them, they shall also put in writing à. state-
ment thereof sufficiently full to.allow=the Court to form a judg-
ment of' thd weight which should be attached tliereto;

Award to be 14. Every award rnadiunider this Act shall be in writing
"nade . under the hands of ail or two of the arbitrators, and shall1 beleast two 'Ar- ud' h ad
bitrators, and subject to ihe jurisdiction of any of the Superfior Couris of Lav$
"eo ot S- or Equity as if made on a submission by a Bond containii g an

agreement for making the submission a rulé Or order of' such
Court; And in the cases provided foi, by the las preceding
subsection, the Court shall consider not only the legàity of the
award but the mérits as they aper from the proceedgs so

Powers ofhe filed as aforesaid, and may call for additional evidence io be
Cours lu S taken in any manner the Courtdirects, and may, eithcr without

taking such evidence or after takin' such evidnce, set aside

the award, or remit the maters referred, or any of them, from
time to lime, to the consideration and determination of the
saie arbitrators, or fo any other person or persons whom the
Court may appoint as prescribed in the " Common Law
Procedure Act," and fix the lime within which such further or
new award shall be made, or the Conrt may itself increase or
diminish the arnount awarded or otherwisc modify theaward,
as the justice of the case mav seem to elie Court to require.
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respect to animals impounded or distrained and detained in
the possession of the distrainor' ..

GENERAL PROVISIONS

355. Until varied or other provisions are made by Act of Regulations
Parlianent, or by By-Laws of the Municipality, the following respecting

regulations shall be in force :

1. The owner or occupant of any land shall be responsible Liability for
for any damage or damages caused by any animal or animals damage done.
under his charge and keeping, as thougli such animal or ani-
mals were his own property, and the owner of any ýanima1 not
permitted to run at large by the regulations of the Municipa-
lity, shall be liable for any damage done by such animal,
although the fence enclosing the premises was not of the height
required by süch regulations

2. If not previously replevied, the Pound-keeper shallim- vhat animais
pound any horse, bull, ox, cow, sheep, goat, pig, or other cattle, to be impound-

geese or any other poultry, distrained for unlawfully running r

at large, or for trespassing and doihg:damage, delivered to
him for that purpose by any person resident within his division
who has distrained the same ; or if the owner of any geese or
other poultry refuses or neglects to prevent the same from tres-
passing- on his neighbours premises after a notice in writing
has been served upon him of their trespass, then the owner of
sucli poutry may be broughi before any justice of the peace,
and fIied such sum as the justice may direct ;

3. When the common Pound of the Municipality or place whentheeom-
wherein a distresshas bemade is not secure, the Pound-keeper mon pound is
may confine the animal in any inclosed place within the limits safe
of the Pound-keeper's division within which the distress was
made ;

4. The owner of any animal impounded shall at any time Statement of
be entitled to his animal, on demand made therefor without am o a
payment of any poundage-fees, on givng satisfactory ;security Keeper brim-
to the Pound-keeper for all costs, damages and poundage-fees pounder.
that may be established against him, but the person distraining 
and impounding the animal shall at the tirne of 'uch'impound-
ing, deposit poundagéeees,,if such be demanded, and 4thin
twenty-four hours thereafter, deliver to the Pound-ke'per dupli-
cate. statements in wvriting bf his demands against the owner
for damages (if any) not excèeding twenty dollars; done lv
such animal; exclusive of such poundage-fees, and shall ýalso
give lus written agreement (with a surety if required by the .
Pound-keeper) in the form following, or in words to the same
effect:
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Form of agree- "1, (or we, as thie case nay be), do hereby agree that 1, (or 'We)
moun eeipr. will pay to the owner. ofthe (describing the animal) by me

(A. B.) this day impounded, all costs to which the. said owner
may be put in case the distress- by me, the said A. B. proves to
be illegal, or in case the claim for damages now put in by me
the said A. fais to be established ;

If the animal 5. In case the' animal distrained is a horse, bull, ox, cow,a certain sheep, goat, pig or other cattle, and if the same is distrained
by' a resident of the Township for straying witlhi is premises,
such person, instead of delivering the animal to a Poun'd-
keeper, may retain the animal in his own possession, provided
he makes no caim for damages done by the animal, and duly
gives ihe notices hereinafter in that case required of him

If the owner 6. If the owner is known to him, he shall forthwvith give to° l'" the owner notice in vriting of having taken up the animal

If un known
notice to
Township
Clerk.

, 7. If the. owner be unknown to the person taking up and re-
taining possession of t he animal, suchbperson shall, vithin forty-
eight hours, deliver to the Municipal ,Clerk a noticein writing of
having takienup the animal, and containing a description of

theand natual and artificia marks of the 'animal
as near as may be;

Duty of Clerk S..The Municipal Clerk, on receivinig this notice, shall forth-
thereon. with enter a copythereof in a book to. be'kept by him for that

purpose, and shall post the notice he receives, or copy thereof,
in some conspicuous place on or near the door of bis office, and
continue the same so posted for at least one week, unless the
animal is sooner claimed by the owner ;

if the animals 9. If the animal or any number of animals taken up at the
ore -%vor, same time, be of the value of ten dollars or more, the. dis-

strainor shall cause a copy of the notice to be published i a
Newspaper in the Couniy, if one is published therein, and if
not, then 'in a Newspaperi publilshed in an adjoining'County,
and to be continued therein oncc a week for three successive
wveeks;

Notice of sale. 10. In case an animal be impounded, notices for the sale
thereof shall be given by the Pound-keeper or person, who im-

When sale nay pounded the animal within forty-eight hours afterwards, but no
be racle. pig or poultry shall be sold till after four clear days, nor any

horse or other catte 'till after eight clear days from:the time of
impoundingthe same;'

If animal is 11. In case the animal be not impounded, but is retained in
not mpounded the possession ofthe party distraining the same, if the animal

is a pig, goat or sheep, the notices 'for the sale thereof shall
lot be given for one month, and if the animal is a horse or other

cattle, the notices shal not be given for two months after the
animal is taken up ;

12.
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12. The notices of sale maybe written or, printed and shall
be affixed and còntinued 'fo three dlear successive days, in three
public places in the Municipàlity, and shall specify the time and
place at which the animal vill be publicly'sold, if not sooner re-
plevied or redleemed by the owner or some one on his behalf,
paying the 'penalty imposed by law (if any),; the arnount
of the injury (if any) claimed or decided to have been
committed by the animal to the property of the person who
distrained it, together with the lawful fees and charges of the
Pound-keeper, and also of the fence-viewers (if any); and
the expenses of the animal's keeping ;

13. Every Pound-keeper, and every person who impounds or
confines, or causes to be imrpounded or confined, any animal in
any common P'ound" or in any open or close Pouni îor in any
inclosed place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and
sufficient food, water, and shelter, during the whole time that
such animal continues impounded or confmied;

Notice ofsale
uniess redeem-
ed.

Xeeper to feed
impoundea
cattle.

14. Evcry such person who furnishes the animal with food, And nay reco-
water, and shelter, may recover the value thereof fron the ver the value.
owner of the animal, and also a reasonable allowance for his
time, trouble and attendance in the premises;

15. The value or allowance as aforesaid may be recovered, In what man-
with costs, by summary proceeding before any .Justice ofthe ner such»value
Peace within whose jurisdiction the animal was impound- "a bereco-
ed, in like manner as fines, penalties or forfeitures for the
breach of any By-law of the Municipality rmay by law be
recovered and enforced by ta single Justice of the Peace;
and the Justice shall ascertain and determine the amount of
süeh value and allowance when not otherwise fixed by law,
adhering, so far as applicable; to the tariff of Pound Keepers'
fees; and charges that' may be established by the, By-laws of
the Municipality t

16. The Pound-keeper, or person so entitled to proceed, Other mode of
rnay, instead of such summary proceeding, enforce the remu- enforcing.
neration to which he is entitled in mannerhereinaftermentioned;

17. In case it be by affidavit proved before one of the sale how ef-
Justices aforesaid, to lis satisfaction, that all, the proper frcted,&c.,
notices had been duly affixed and published in the manner
and för the respective times. above prescribed, then if, the applie.
owner or soie one for him does not within the time specified
in the notices, or before the sale: of the animal, replevy or
redeem the same in manner aforesaid, the Pound Keeper
who impounded the animal, or if the person who took up the
animal did not deliver such animal to any Pound-keeper but
retained the same in his own possession, then, any Pound-
keeper of the Township, may publicly sell the animal to the
highest bidder, at the time and place mentioned intthe aforesaid

notices
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notices, and after deducting the penalty and the damages (ifany)
and fees and charges, shall applyîhe ,roduce in dischargé&of
the value of the food andi nourishment, los$ of time, trouble and
attendance so supplied as aforesaid; and of' the expenses of
driving or conveying and impoùnding or confining the.animal,
and of the sale and attending the same,or incidentalithereté,;and
of the damage when legally claimable nt exceeding twenty
dollars, to be ascertained as aforesaid, done b the animal to the
property of the person at whose suit the same wa'distrained, and
shall reurnthe isurplus (if any) to the originh ogiier of the
animal, or if not claimed by hilm within three nonths 'àfter the
sale, the Pound-keeper shall pay such surplus to the Treasurer
or Chamberlain of and for the use of the Municipality;

Disputes re- 18. If the owner within forty-eight hours after the delivery of
jgan ae such statements, asprovided inthe fourth subsedtion of this sec-
determined. tion, disputes the amount of the damages so claimed, the amount

shall be decided by the majority of thrée fence-vievers of the
Municipality, oie to be named by the owner ofthe animal,
one by the person distraining or claiming damages, and the
third by the Pound-keeper ;

Fence-viewers 19. Such fence-viewers or any two of them shall, within
to viewand ap- tNwenty-four hours after notice of their appointment as aforesaid,

priedania<e.
praise view the fence and the ground upon which the animal was

found doing damage, and determnine ,whether or not the fence
was a lawful one according to the Statutes or By-laws in that
behalf at the time of the trespass; and if it was.a lawfulfence
then they shall appraise the damages comirnted, and, within
twenty-four hours after having made the view, shall deliver to
the Pound-keeper a written statement signed by a-t least two
of them of their appraisement, and of their lawful fees and
charges

Penalty for ne- 20. Any fence-viewer neglecting his duty as arbitrator; as
glectofduty by aforcsaid, shall incur a "palty of two dollars, to be.recovered
viewer. ,pnat Â ercoefor the use of the Municipality, by sumnmary proceeding before

a Justice of the Peace upon the complaint of the partyaggrieved,
or the Treasurer or Chamberlain of the Municipality;

Proceedings 21. If the fence-viewers decide that the fence was not a
where viewers lawful one, they shall certify the same in writing under their
thelegay ofa hands, together with a statement of their lawful fees to the
fence. Pound-keeper, who shall, upon payrnent of ail lawful fees and

charges, deliver such animal to the owner if'claimed ibefore the
sale thereof, but if not claimed, or if such fees and charges be
not paid, the Pound-keeper, after due notice, as required by
this Act, shall sell the animal in the maunner before mentioned
at the time and place appointed in the notices;

Liability or 22. In case a-ny Pound-keeper or person 'vho impounds or
Pound-keeper confines or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, refuses or neglècts tofifnd, provide and upply.the ani- refusing to teed
malithgoodlandsuffBcientfood, water, adishelter as aforesaid. 8nia
he shall, for everyday during wb4 ich he refuses or neglectis,
forfeit a sum nlot less-than,one dolla- nor rh ore than four dol1-

forfit a ~ ~-ref se ' ' r pounded.

lars ,

2. Every fine and penalty imposed by this Act, may be Recove andrecovered and enforced, with costs, by summary conviction enforcement of
under the summary convictions Act, before any Justiceiof the Penaies.
Peace for the County, or of the Municipality, in which . the
offence ,was committed ; and, in default of payment, the Inprisonmentoffender may be comnitted to .'thé Common Gaol, House of in default of
Correction, or Lock-up-House of such 'County, oI Municipality payment.
there to be .imprisoned for any time, in the discretion of the
convicting and committing justice, not exceeding fourteen days
unless such fine and pénalty, and costs, including the costs of
the committal, be sooner paid ;

24. Upon the hearing of any information, or complaint exii- Who ma
bited or made under this Act, any person (including the person witnes.
givinyg or making. the information or complaint), shall be a
competent witness,dnotwithstanding such person may be en-
iitled to any part ofth pecu'niary penalty,on theconviction
of the offender ;

25. When not otherwise provided, every pe y pcnalty Application ofrecovered before any Justice of the Peace under this Act shall penaities.
be paid and distributed in the following manner : one moiety
to tie city, town, village or township, in which the offence was
committed, and the other moiety thereof, with full costs, to the
person who informed and prosecuted for the same, or to such
other person as to the Justice may seom proper ;

26. The Council of every county, municipality in Upper Ca- Reward for
nada shall provide by By-law, that a sum not less ihan twenty tacing persons
dollars shall be payable as a reward to any personor persons who guity of horse
shîall pursue and apprehend, or caused to be apprehendedany steang.
person or persons guilty- of stealing any horse or, mare within
the said county, and such reward shal be paid out of the funds
of the rnunicipality on conviction of the thief, and'ondhe order
of the judge before, whom.the conviction is obt ined.;

27. The said reward sha not disqualify the prs aimi' Not to disqua-the same or entitled thereto, from being a witness; ury wiss.

28. If, any tre. should be ,thrown down, by accident or p" o>ý 1y accovision,otherwise, across a line or divison fence, or in any.way in and when a tree isupon the property adjoining that upon which such t'ee stood, ne ewsan.a
thereby causing damage, to the; cropupon such property or to rence.
such fence, it shall be the duty. of.the prpprietor or occupant of
the premises on which suclitree itheretofoIstood, to remove
the same forthwith, and also forthwithl to repair the feice, and

' 18 'otherwise
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Proriso: entry
to remove tree
lot to be a

i resp 1as9 , &c.

CITIES TO BE COUNTIEs, &C.

la what respect 3,6. Every city and town separated, shall be a county of
cities tO be itself for municipal purposes, and for such judicial purposes as
counties. are herein specially provided for in case of all cities, but

for no other.

JIeads of Coun-
ciks, Mayors
and Reeves to
be J ustices of
the Pence.

qunlicatnion
and oaths of
such persons as
Ju"tices ofhe
Peace, when
dispensed with

.TUSTCES OF THE PEAcE.

357. The heac of every council; the Police Magistrate' of
every city and town, and Reeve of every town, township and
incorporated village, shall ex oficio, be justices of thé peace
for the whole county, or union of conties, in which their
respective municipalities lie-; and Aldermen in cities shall be
Justices of the Peace in and for sucli cities.

34S. Justices ofthe Peace for any town, shall have -the
same property qualification' and take the same oaths as other
Justices of the Peace; but no Warden,:Mayor, Recorder, Police
Magistrate, Alderman 'or Reeve, after taking thé' oaths or
making the declarations as such, shal berequired to have any

property qualification or to take any further oath to enable him
to act as a Justice ôf the Peace.

Vhen Towns 395. When a Town las been erected into a City, and the
become cities, Council of' the city duly organized, every Commission of thé
formorCom-
°ision Peac theretofore issued for the town, shal. cease.
Peace to cease.

county Jus-
tices to have

o arisdictio
ia Chties, but
Quarter ses-

360. Justices of the peace 'foi. a county in whiòh a city lies,
shal as: Such have no jurisdiction over offences committëd in
the city, and the warrants of county justices shall require to be
indorsed before being executed in a city, in the same manner'

,as
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otherwise to make good any darnagé càuùed by the falling of
such trec; and on his neglect or réfusal so to do for forty-eight
hours' after notice inwriting to remônoš the same, the injured
party may remove the same, or cause the sa'n'e to bo removed,
in the most convenient and inexpensive manner, ind may
make good the fence so damaged, and may retain such tree to
remunerate, him for sch removal, ani may alo reéover any
furiher amount of damages' beyond the value of sudh tree from
the party lable ta pay it under this Act; providéda always, that
for the purpose of such removal the owner of such tree may
enter.into and upon'such adjoining premises for the removal of
the saie without'being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary
spoil or waste in so doing, and all disputes arisg .between
parties relative' to this ,subsection and for the collection and
recovery of ail or any sums of money becoming due thereunder
shall be adjusted by throe fence-viewers of the mumûcipality,
two of whom shall agree.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE AND MATTERS OF
POLICE.
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as required by La v whén to be céuted a separate oty; sionsay
but the gencral and adjourncd q ôuarte sf tli& pèà-e f ield therein.
the county mày be held and the jurisdiètion_ theredf 'exercisèd
in the city ; dnd any jlusiice of h pec:cc fr thé cou äày
issue any warrant or try or invstitea acase4iii a y whn
the offence has been committed ii 'thé county or. union rf'
counties in which such city lies, or which such city -cdjoins.

36i. Nothinig herein contained slflI limitthe p c thé o
Governor to appoint under the -G 'rcat Seal -of the ProvinCe any G ppoint for
number of Justices of the Peace for a, town,- or shall interfere TOwnS-
withthe jurisdiction of Justices of'the Peade for th onty in. Juriston iwhich a town having no Police Magisirate, is situatè oyer °e "iJe-offences committed in the town. Towns.

362. It shall not be necessary.in ,any conviction,< ade
under any By-law of any Muiicipal Côrporation, to set oii the atinformation, appearance or non-appearance f th defend coniions
or the evidence or By-law, under ýThièh thè convition i unider By -laws.
made, but all such convictions may be in the form: given inthe folloving Schedule:

SCHEDULE.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, BÉ IT REMEMBERED, For.County of , that on the day of
To wrr. A. D. ,ai ,tt2 oeTâ W11T.>JÎ,iùte Counity

Of W , A. B. is convieted Iefore the' undersignedione of Her Majesty's Justiées of the Peace in ànd fo- the säid
County, for that the said A. B. (statingr the offè, and time
and place, and when and where coàWniîtted,) contrary to a certain
By-law ofthe Municipality of thé' . o i
thèsaid County of -;passd otie . day of.

A4. D. ,and intituled : (recitinr the tille Oft, B ,y-law); and.I adjudge the said A. B., for-his said1 offence,to forfeit and 'y the sum of ,'to be paidin a i piied.
according to law, and also to pay to C. D., the'complaina'nt,
the sum of , for his éosts in this behalf. And if the-said several sums be not paid forthwith, (or on or before the·

day of , A. D. .. , îte caseimaybe,) I order that the same bé levied by distrdés a&n' sale of the
goods and chattels of the 'aid A. B.i ànd in defa-lt df sifict
diétress, .1 adjudge the said A B. be imprisoned in thbécommon Jail of the 'aid county of (o;, inti e pu ic
L ck-up at ), fr 'the space of àys, uùiessthe said several sums, and ail costs and c]iärges o convyifg
the said A. B. to sûuh Jail or Lock-up,) shall bè sooner paid.

Given under my hand and seal, the day aid year fiit abo Vwtriten, at , in the said county.

[L. S.] J. M., . P.
363.
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CompelUing 363. In prosecuting under any By-law, or for the breach of
tenss &o any By-law, witriesses may. be cóinpelled to attend and give

evidence, in the same manner and by the sane process as wit-
nesses are compelled to attend and give évidence on sumrnary
proccedings before Justices of the Peace in cases tried sum-
marily under the S Latutes now in force.

Jurisdictioi of 364., Every Justice of the Peace for a County shall have

-- a wes under jurisdiction in all cases arising under any By-law of any Muni-
cipality in such county, where there is no Police Magistrate.

Mayor may 3i65. The Mayor: of any city or towvn may call out the Posse
cal out Posse. to enforce the law within his. munic'ipality should exigencies
Powers cf require it, but only under the same circurmstances in which the

sheriff of a county may now by law do s. r

Heads ociOUn 366. The Head of every Counci], or in his absence the
cils to adniiinis-
ter oatis, &c*. Chairman thereof, may administer an oath or affirmation to any

person concerning any account or other matter subnitted to the
Council.,

POLICE OFFICE.

Police Omces 367. The Council of every town and city shall establish
in Cities and therein a Police Office; and the Police Magistrate, or in his
Towns. absence, or where there is no Police Magiîstrate, the Mayor of

the town or city, shall attend ait such Police Offiec daily, or at
such times and fo such period as may be necessary for the dis-
posai of the business brought before him as a Justice of the
Peace; and any Justice of thé Peace having jurisdiction in a
town may; at t.he request of the Mayor thereof, acti ,lnhis stead
at the Police Office; But except in cases of urgent necessity,
no attendance is required on Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good
Friday, or any day appointed by Proclamation for a Public
Fast or Thanksgiving.

RECORDERS' COURTS AND POLICE MAGISTRATES.

RECORDERS' COURT.

Recorder's 368. There shall be in every city a Court of Record to be
Court in Cities. called ther Recorder's Court of the City, and therein the Re-

corder al onene or more of the Aldermen, shal
preside or in the absence of the Recorder, or'when there isilno
Recorder, the Police Magistrate or Mayor, (and in their absence
one of the Aldermen elected by themselves) assisted by oni.e or

Juriaiction r. more Aldermen, shall preside ; and the Court shall, as to crimes
and offences .committed in thé city, and as to matters 'of ,civil
concern therein, havé the same jurisdiction and powers and use
the like process and proceedings 'as Courts of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in counties.,

RECORfl~RS
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RECORDERS AND POLICE MAGISTRA TES.

369. The Recorder shall be a Barrister of -Upper Canada, Recorder,, qua-
of notless that five years standing. liscation o

370. Every Recorder shall receive a salary of not less than laryofRe-
one thousand dollars, and his salary shall be defrayèd from'and corder'
out of the Fee Fund from which the salary of CourtyJudges
arc defrayed.

371. All cities, and all towns having more than five thou- Police magis-
sand inhabitants may have a Police Magistrate, and the saldries 'rate.
of such Police Magistrates shallfnot be less than on the follow-
ing scale:

In Towns-Where tih population is over five thousand and Salaryofpolice
under six thousand, four hundred dollars per annum; Where Magistrate.
the population is over six thousand and under'eight thousand,
six hundred dollars per annum; where the population is over
eight thousand, one thousand, dollars per annurm;- Provided Proviso.
always, that every Police Magistrate appointed beforýe the pas-
sing of this Act, in any town with a less population that five
thousand shall not be affected by this section.

In Cities--Twelve hundred dollars per annum, but any In Cities.
salary of a larger amount that is paid to any police magistrate
at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be continued whilst
such police magistrate remains in office.

372. Every police magistrate shall hold office during Tenure or
pleCasure. oe.

373. Every recorder aid police magistrate shall ex o/icio, accoursand
be a justice of the peace for the city or town for which he holds police rnaeis-
office, as w.ell as for the county or union of countics in which t o .
the city or town is or was situate ; but no other justice 'of the
peace shall adjudicate in any case for any town or city where
there is a police magistrate, except in the case of the illness,
absence, or at the request of the police magistrate.

THE CLERK.

374. The Clerk of the Council of every city or town or sich Clerk of Police
other person as the Council of the city or town may appointt cree; and his
for that-purpose, shal be the Clerk of the Police Office thereof,
and perform the same duties and receive the same emoIurnents
as Clerks of Justices of the Peace, and the City'Clerk, or suùh
other person as the Council of the city may appoint for that
purpose, shall also be Clerk of the' Rcorder's Court, and shall Clerk orRecor-
perform the same dutieS, and receive the same enOlurenté as aer'a Court *

Clerks of the Peace ; and in case the said Clerksor either fcre orof nary.
them, are or is paid by a fixed salary, the said erholuntùs
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shall be paid by them or him to the municipality, and form part
of 11s funds, and suchClerk shall be the officer of and under
the police magistrale.

SESSIONS OF RECORDER 'S COURT.

Sessions of 375. The Record er's Court shall hold four sessions iii every
Couerter year and such sessions shall commence on the first Monday in

the months of March, June and September, and on the third.
Monday in the month of December.

Juros. 376. The panels of Grand Jurors shall consist of twenty-
four persons, and the panels of the Petit Jurors of nof less than
thirty-six nor more than sixty persons; and ail suchlpe'rsons
shall be residents of the city, selected to serve as Jurors under
the, Laws relating 1o Jarors.

iligh Bailiffto 377. The High Bailiff of a city, not made a separate countysumunon- for alil pirposes, shall ballot for and summon the jurors, 'under
a precept signed by the Recorder, or by the Mayor, or the Alder-'
man elected to act. in the Recorder's :place, in the manner ap-
pointed by the Laws relating to Jurors.

Costs cifper- 378. On the acquital of any person tried for misdcmeanor
n aue in a Recorder's Court the presiding Officer shall, if the Court

-of M tsê'rCou-
is satisfied that there vas reasonable and probable cause for
the prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the Clerlk,
and to be paid out of the City Funds.

EXPENSEs OF RECORDER'S COURT.

Expenses of .79. The expenses of the administration of j&stice in
ctimiiai J- crimiial cases in the Recorder's Court shall be defrayed out of

r t the Consolidated Revenue Fnd, in ike manner and to the
how paid. like extent as the ex penses attending the administration of

juslice in criminal cases in the several Courts of Quârter Ses-
sions in Upper Canada.

INVESTIGATIONS BY RECORDER UNDER RESOLU-
TION OF CITY COUNCIL.

Investigation 3s0. In case the Council of any city at any time, passes a

cgeo resolutionrequesiing the Recorder of the City to investigate
feasance. any matter to be mnentioned 'in the resolution and relatgf to a

supposed malfeasance, breach of trust or other m
the part of any member of the Council or Officer of îhe Corpo-
ration, or of any person having a contract therewith in relàtion
to the dd.ties or obligations of the' member, offiôero per-
!son, to the city, or in case the Council of ay c ees'fit- t
cause inquiry to be made into or concerning any matter con-
nected oit the good goveriiient of tie lcity, [or the conduct of
any part of the public business thereof, anc if the Council at

any
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any time, passes a resolution requesting the Recorder of the
city to make the inquiry, th' Recorder shall inquire into the
same, and' shal foi that purpose 'have all the powers of Cpm- To have pows
mission ers under the Consolidated Statute of Canada'respecting ers unde Coa-

inquiries, concerning public matters and official notices,; and tute, ofC-
the Recorder shall, with al convenient speed, reporï to the nada, cap.13.
Council the result of the inquiry anCthe evidence taken thefeon.

CITY DIVISION COURT.

S1. The Governor may, by Letters Patent under the Great Division Court
Seal, appoint the Recorder to preside over and hold the Division mYbeheld by

Court of that Division of the County which includes the' city';
and in such case, as long as the Letters Palent remain unre-
voked, the Recorder shall have the powers and privileges and
performi the duties therwise belon cging to the County Court
Judge as Judge of the Division Court, and during such periàd
the authority and duties of the Coanty Judge or Judge of such
Division Court shall cease, except as in this Act provided.

3S2. The Governor in Couneil shall fix an annual salary to sala ryasJudge
be paid to the Recorder for performin g such duties, regard rflson

being had in fixing the sare to the population resident within t

the jurisdiction of such Division Court, the amount accruin
frôm the Courtto thefee fund, the amoûnt of the salary 6f the
Reèorder asscéh, and tho anount of ihe salaries of the Çounty
Court Judges in Upper Canada, and thesalaiy shall,be ,subject
to be altered, in the like way, and shall be paid out of the like
fund and in the like manner as the salary of the County Judge
in. nd forthe county in which 'the city is situated

3S3. While a Recorder is authorized to iold the Division itecorder when

Court, he shall not practise as a Barrister, Advocate, Attorney, not o ractise

Solicitor or Proctor in any Court of Law or Equity.

38. la Case ]of the Recorder's illness or unavoidable Absenceofr
absene, or bsence by leave of the Go'vernor while such Recorder pro-
Letters Patent are inforce, the Judg ofih County fv or.

eteof. the inty Court o
the county in which the city lics,rmay oficiate forthe Recorder,
as Judge of such Division Court, and in every other Capacity
pertaining to the office of the Recorder as Judge of such Divi-
sion Court; or hIe Recprder may, an nstrument, m vmmg Appointment or
under his hand and seal, ap'point a darister of UppeiCanada Deputy.
to act for him s. Jdge of such Division' Court, witi like
powvers as aforesaid; but noasuDh ppi ntnen hal continu'e in
o for more than, one month.unless renewed iri f lileforin

E '1 's entiuinm ente

8 5. .Èvery such instiument shail contain a recital of 'the Form of.
cau'se whichirenders. the appointment therein contained neces-
sary, 4nd shall be executed¯i triplicate, 'and the .Recordersha hàl& I e' exheiiicuted-oig?às o
shall fileieoàf thejriplicaté orýigiaals in the office of the,Clerk
of such Division iCurt, and shall deliver 'oi- sendto the person

SO
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so named to officiate for hin another thereof, and shall transmitthe third to the Provincial Secretary for the information of theGovernor.

Governor may 38 6- The Governor may, by an instrument under his Privysupersede and anS 1ucSeal, annl any such appointment ; and may, if he thinks fitotheor. by the same instrument or any other instrument undler his
Privy Seal, appoint another Barrister of Upper Canada to act
for the Recorder in the place of the Barrister appointed by theRecorder.

JURORS AND WITNESSES.

cOMPETENCY.

Compieacy of 387. Il any prosecution, s., action or proceedino' to3urors and 
tiltà-Mncpl o âei fiwitnesses. which a Muncipal Corporation is a party, no member, oliceror servant of the Corporation shah, on account of his being

such, be an incompetent witness, or be liable to challenge asa Juror.S
EXEMPTIONS.

Exemptions 388. The inhabitants of a city, not a separate county forJuors s ll purposes, shall be exempt from serving on juries, any otherException. than the City Courts and Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius,Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Gaol Delivery for the county
n which the city is situale, and on trials at Bar before the

Superior Courts of Common Law.

HIGH BAILIFFS AND CONSTABLES.

Higli BahTs' 389. The Council of every city shall appoint a Hio'h Bailiffbut may provide by by-law that the offices of igh Bailiff anc'Chier Constable shall be held by the same person.

Chier Consta- 390. Until the organization of a Board of Police as herein-after mentioned, the Coucil 'of the city or town shal appoint
one Chief Constable for the municipality, and one or nmoreConstàbles for each Ward, and the persons so appointed Shallhold. office during thei pleasure of the Council.

Astabe for 39 1. In case any person complains to a Chief of Police, oralleged brea-, o a Constable or Bailiff in a town or city, of a .breach of theches or the peace having been committed,' and in case such officer haswithin view) reason to beieve that a breach of the peace has been committedwithin view) ý , 
A, 1 -

hv1en sanction- though fnot in his presence, and that there is good 'reasýon- te
• apprehend that the arre'st of the person'ichargèd with cominittingthe same is necessary to prevent his escape or, to prevent a'renewal of the breach of the peace, or to prevent immediateviolence to person or property, then if the person complaining

gives satisfactory security to the ofßcer that he will vithoùtdelay appear and prosecute the charge beforfthe PoliceMtrate or before the Mayor or sitting Justice, sich gof
ito cer yitb'o ut
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without warrant, arrest the person charged in order to his being
conveyed as soon as-conveniently rnay be before the Magistrate,
Mayor or Justice,, to be dealt with according to law.

3 92. Until the organization of, a Board of Police, every Unta a Board
Mayor, Recorder and Police Magistrate may, within his juris- of Police is or-
diction, suspend from office for any period in his discretion, gandMa-&cl 1. ruay ,,usthe Chief Constable, or Constable of the town or city, and:ray, pend Chef
if he chooses, appoint some other ýperson to the office. during reoeI oa e
such period ; and in case he considers the suspended Officer
deserving of dismissal, he shall, inime.diately after suspending
him, report the case. to lhe Council, and he' Council may dis-
miss suc officer, or may direct him to be restored to his office
after theperiod of his suspension has expired ; and the Recorder
and Cily Council respectively shall have the like powers as to
the High Bailiff of a city.

393. During the suspension of such officer he shall noi be Salary to becapable of acting in his office except by the.wrhten permission withheld'dur-
of the Mayor, Recorder or Police Magistro, 'who suspended
him, norduring such suspension shali be bc entilled to any
salary or remuneration.

BOARD OF POLICE.
OF WHOM 'COMPOSED.

39I In every itthere is hereby constituted a Board, of Board ofPolice;.
Comissioners of Police, and such Board shall consist of the or whom -
Mayor, Recorder arid Police Magistrate, and' if' there is no
Recorder or Police Magistrate, or if the offices of Recorder and
Police Magistrafe are filled by the samre yerson, thé Council of
the city shall appoint a person resident therein:to,îbe a'member
of the:Board, or two persons so resident to be members-thereof,
as the case may:require ; :Andýsuch Commissioners shall have Powers asto
power to summon and, examiné witnesses on oath in all matters wtnesses.
connected with the administration of ,their duties.

QUORUM.

395. A majority of the Board shall constitute a quorum, A majority Io
and the acts of amajority 'shall be considered acts of the Board. constitute a

quorum.,

NUMBER OF THE POLICE FORCE.

396. The Police Force shal consist of a Chieff Constable Number ot Po-
an as many ýConstablest and other Officers and.Assistants as lice to be deter-
the Cduncii fromi time to tirne deems necessary, but not less inedbthenumber than the Board reports to be.absolutely required.

APPOINTMENT OF POLICEMEN.

397. The mernbérs of the Police Force shall be appointed The Police-by and hold tfhir'offiësatthepleäsureof theBrd,arid'shll mento beap
take and ùbsqciibè'to the f'owingoath :e
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Their oath of "1, A. B., do swear that I .will vell and truly serve our
office. gSovereign Lady the Quéen, in theoffice of Police Constable

for the of ,without favour or.affection,
malice or ill-will ; and that I will to the best of my power

"cause thé peace to be kept and· preserved, and will prevent
"ail offences against the persons I andi properties of Her
"Majesty's subjecis ; and that while I continue 'to hold the
"said office, I wil, to the :-best of my -skill and 'knowledge,
"diseharge all the duties thereof, faithfully:according ito Law,

and that I vill fnot connect myself with, or attend the nmeetings
"of any secret society, while I am a member of the Police
" Force for the said of Sohelp me:God."

POLICE REGULAT[ONS.

Board to make 39. The Board shall, from time to tine, as they maydeem
Police Regula- expedient, make suclh regulationsý for the governrmient of the
ions. Force and for preventing nlècect or abuse, and for renderina

the force efficiet in the discharge of all its dutiès.

POLICE, kUBJECT TO THE BOARD, &C.

The Policeman 399. The Constablesshall obey all lawful, directions, and
to be subje0t toof the Board, and shall be charged
te Board. .e suc *to thb.ermï

vith the special duties of preservmîg the peace, preventng
robberies and other felonies andmisdemeanors, and apprehend-
ing offenders, and' shall have g.nerally ail tIie powers and

Dties o. privileges, and be liable to 11i the dities and 'responsibilities
which belongby iaw to Conistables du. ,appointed.,

REMUNERATrON AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES.

Remuneration 400. The Council shal appropriate and payuch rermunera-
and contingent tion for and i o the respective nembers2 of thé forc 'as shall be
expenses. required by the Board of Commissioners of Police, and shall

provide and pay for ail such offices, watch-houses; watch-boxes,
arms, accoutremeits, clothing and other, necssaries as the
board may from time to time deen requisite and, require for
the payment, acconmodation, and use of the Force.

COURT HOUSES AND PRISONS.,

GAOLS AND COURT HOUSES.

county coun. 401. Every County Council may pass By-laws for erecting,
cil may pass improving and repairing a Co Hôrt Hlouse, GaolL Hose lôf Cor-

fi-nags or rection, and House of Industry, uponiland eing the property of

the Municipality, and shal preserve and Iëep theJsame in
repair, and provide'the food, fuel and other suppi'es i.equired
for the same.

Gaols and -42., The Gaol, Court House and House lpf Correction of
-courtHouses the.Caunty in which a town or city, not seprated for all epur-
to be comm1ýon
tocountie and po ses frorm a County, is situate, shall also beý the Gaol,,ý Court

House,
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House and House of Correction of the town or city; .and shal, Cities, c., not
in~he cse ofsucha city èontini to be, so unil thé.C.ouncil of separated.
the city otherwise directs; and the Sherff, Gaoler andKéeper
of the Gaol and Hoàuôse ofCorrectior shall receive anàd afely
keep m il dïly dischargd, all persons 4 omitted thereo..by
any competent authoity of the to>vn or city.

402. Wh.ile a City or, p uswes ,the _Court House, Compensation
Gaol or House of Correction of the County, the City or ,Town bY CitY Or
shallpay to tie County such compensation therefor, and for je r ate°
the care and maintenance of prisoners, as rnray, mutually and made.
agreed upon or be settled by, arbitration undér.this Act.

4|4. In case after the lapse of five years from such com- When thepensation hayin een soared t , arded, or having amotint maybe
sait . ý19 ta1 1 ý revised.

been settled by Act òf Parliame>t, -and. wether before or after
the passing of this oAn, itjpeais fealel t o the Governor in
Council, uponthe applicationof either party, that . the amount
of the t'compensation should be reconsidered, he may, by an
Order in Counci], direct that the then existing arrangemént shall
cease:after a tirne named in the order, and after such time the
Councils shall setile anew, by agréement or'by arbi&rtion un-
der tiis Act, the amount to be paid from the time so- named iii
the; Order.

405. The Council of every City may erect, preserve, improve City Councîls
and provide for the proper keeping- of,a Court H0ouse, Gaol, nay erect
House of Correction and House _of Industry upon lands being ue,
the property of thé Municipality, nad niay pass By-Laws for orrîon and.Gous s of
'al or any of such purposes. dustry.,

6 In case ,of a sepairation of a Union oCouies il Uponseara
rues and treulations anda l inat t ers a19d thin is any Actof on,Gao and

K 1 .t* li Court HousePariamnent for the reguation ,of or relating to Court Houses reulations: o
i té ire of the, ,s pratioh, ýshall5eten it continue,

the CoGrtaHuse oÏnd oof the Juior County_

LOCKruy-HiOUs.tEs.

407. The Council of every County may establish and main- Lock-up-
tain a Lock-up-House or Lock-up-H6usésv ithin the County, and houses may be
nay establish and provide for. the salary or fees.tobbeaid to

the Constable t be; placed in charge of eery sà h Lock-up-
Houise, aId mayý direct the payment of the aryput of "the
funds of the u Cnty.

40S. Every Lockup-Hnoseshall be.placed in'the. charge
of a Constable specially appoited or 1t .p.urpose býy appoos~ p~b Sesio chagedof.the ,Magistrates of the County at a General Quar Sessio ns
of the Pea'e.heefotb placdi

409.
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Who liable to 409. ÀAny Justice of the Péace of the County maiy
connement in, direct by warrant in writi-ng ,u-der is hand ad seal,

thé confinement in a lock-up-house withii bis Coùnty; for a
period not exceeding two dàys, of any pèrson charged on oath
wth a criminal offence, whm it mayj be necessary to detain
until examined and either dismissed or full'y òonimitted for tial
to the Common Gaol, and until such person can be conveyed to
suchGaol ; alsothe confinement in such Lock-i-Houise, not ex-
ceeding twenty-four hours,.of any person found in a pùblic street
or highway in a state of intoxication, or any person éonvicteof f
desecratingthe Sabbath, and gnerally may'commnit to a Lock-
up-House instead of the Common Gaol or other house of Correc-
tion, any person convicted on view of thè Justice, or summari]y
convicted before any Justice or Justices sof the Peace o6fany
offencecogizable by im or them, and iable to ýimprisonme'nt
therefor under any Statute or Municipal By-law.

Expenseof 410. The expense of conveying any prisoner to, ami of
conveving and keeping him in a Lock-up-House shall be defrayed in
parisonea .n the saie mainner as the ,expense of cônveying 'him to ard

n keeping .him in the Commbon Gaol of the C ounty.

PreviousLocl- 411. Nothing herein contained shall affect 'any Lock-
up houws to up-House heretofore lawfully established, but the same shâll con-
continte. ) e ' hsA ttinue to be a Lock-up-House as if established under this Act.

Lock-up 412. The Council of every City, TownshJp, Town, and In-
hossir Pýer- ,opre Vilar ma maitan n

ss senten corporatediy, by' By-Iaws, establish, maintain and
to siort impri- regulate Lock-up-Houses for the detention handdimpnsonentof
sonment. persons sentenced to imprisonmentfor môre than ten days

under any By-law of the Council; and of persons detained for
examination on a charge of having cmmnitted any offence' 6a
of persons detained for transmission to aiy Common, Gaol or'
house of Correction, either for trial or- in the ekecutiôn of any
sentence; and such Councils shall have al[ the powers and au-
thorities conferred, on County Councils in 7elation to Lock- up-
louses ; Two or more local Municipalities mayunite to esta-

blish and maintain a Lock-up-House.

HOUSES OF INDUSTRY AND REFUGE.

County coun- 413. The Council of every County, City or Town separated
cils may erect froMI a COuntymay acquire an estate in 1anded property for an
inspect'orof industrial farm, and shal, ithin tvo years after the iassigrgof
Houses of this Act, establish a fHouse of Industry and a House of Refuge,induâtry. a .i Refuge,1 ,1

and provide by By-law for the erection and repair tihereof,
and -for the appointrnent payment and ~duties ,of Inspectors,
Keepers, Matrons and btlier servants for the superintendence,
care and management> f such Houses 6f ,ndisty or Refuge,
and in like manner make rules and regulàtions (not repugnant

Proviso: as to to laNV) for the govérnment of the same Provided aiways,
united or conti- that any two or more United Counties, or any twvo or more

contiguous
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contiguous Counties, having each a population of not more guous Coun-
than twenty thousand inhabitauts, may agree to haye only one untepa.
House of Industry for such united or .contiguous- Counties,. but
whenever such United Counties becone separate Municipali-
ties, or the population in any separate County shall exceed
twenty thousànd inhabitants, then, and, in each of such cases,
such County shall'esiablish a: Housé :of Industry and Refuge
within its ovn, limits, and maintain and keep up ihe same in
the manner herein provided.

414. Any two of Her, qMajesty's Justices of thÀe Peace, or Who liable to
of the Inspectors appointed as aforesaid, may, by writing under be committed
their hands and seals, commit to the Hlouse of, Industry or of thereto.

Refug, to be employed and governed according to the rules
regulationsand orders of the fHouse :

1. All poor and indigent persons who are incapable of sup- Indigent.
porting themselves; 

2. All persons without' means of maintaining themselves idie.
and able of body to work and whorefuse or neglect so to do

3. All persons leading a lewd, dissolute, or vagrant life, and Lewd.
exercisig no ordinary calling, or lawful business sufficient to
gain or procure an honest living;

4. And all such as spend their time and property in public Frequenters of
houses, to the neglect of any lawful calling; r Public Houses.

5. And Idiots. Idiots.

41. Every person cornmitted to the House of Industry.orofpunishment of
Refuge, if ,fit and able, shall be kept, diligently employed at la- refractory ,r-,
bour during his continuance there ; and irn case ary such mates.
person , is idle, and, does. not perform suchreasonable taskor
labour as may be assigned, 'or is stubborn,,disobedient or ,dis-
orderly,, such person shall be punished according to the rules
and regulations -of the Houseof ndustry or of Refuge in that
behalf.

416. The Inspector shall 4keep an, account of the Inspectors to
charges of erectiùg, keeping, upholding and mthe feepandrender

House of Industry.or Refuge and of alLmaierialsfound handne
furniishedtherefor, togesofthe persons receiv-
edlno.iheHouse, as 9ellasofýthose discharedtherefrom, and
also of the:earnings, and such account shallbe rendered to the
County Council ,every year,,ýor oftener :when-required by a By-
1aw of the Council, and a copy thereof shall be presented to
each Branch of the Legislature.

* . , .*, WORK-HOUTsEs.
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WoRK-HoUSES.

417. The Council of ever1 City and Town may respectively
pass By-laws :

work-houscs 1. For erecting and establishing withi'n the City or Town,
Tinis n or on such' Inustrial farm, or on any 'ground held by the
Houses of Cor- corporation for public exhibitions, a vork-house or house of
ieion- correction, and for regulating the government thereof;

Who liable to 2. For conmitting and sending, with or withoût hard labour,
be commie to the work-house or housé f correction, or to thè Industrial

farm, by the Mayor, Recorder, Policé Magistrate, or two Justices,
of the Peace for the City or Towin respectively, sûch des-
cription of persons as may by the , Council be deenied; andrby
By-law be declared expedieit; and such farm or ground held
as aforesaid, shaill, for the purposes in this subsection mention-
ed, be deemed to be within the City or Town and thé jurisdic-
tion thereof.

THE CARE OF GAOLS AND COURT HOUSEs, &C.

Custody of 41 S. The Shériff shal hà.vè the care of the CourityGao dssand Gaol, Gaol offices and yard; and Gaoler's apartments, and the
appointment of the keepers thereof.

County Coun- 419. The County Council shall have the care of the Court
ci[ to appoint House and of ail offices and rooms coóinected therewith, whetie-
keepers, & the same forms a separate building or is connectei sith the

Gaol, and shall have the appointment of the keepers -theref;
and shall from time to time provide, ail necessary and proper
accommodation for the Courts of Justice other than the Divisibn
Courts and'for all officers connected with.snch Coùrts.

city Gaois ta 420. In any City not being a sepaiate Cointy' for all puir"
be regulated by poses, but having a Gaol or Court Housé separate froni the
By-law. Coûnty Gaol or Court House, ýthé care of such City Gaol or

CourtHouse shall be réguled by the By-laws of the City
Council.

FALSE DECLARATIONS.

wiLul false de- 421. The wilful and corrupt mäking of any false st tement"
clarations to be in any declaràtion required or anthorized by this Act," shíall leperjury. a misdemeanor punishàble as wilful and corruorpt p.erjuLry.-

INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

Interpretation 422. Unless otherwise declared or indicated by the con-
of words. text, whene'ver any of the following words occur in this Act, the

meanings hereinafter expressed, attach to the same, namely:

1.
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1. The wi-d "Municipality' means anya localiiy th 'infha- MuxcpalitY-
tants of which a·e, ircorporateéd underthis Act, but it does
not mean á'Police Village';

2. The word" Council " means the Municipal Council or Council.
Provisionaà Municipal 'Council,' as the case maybe ;

3. The word "County" means County, Union of Counties county.
or United Counties, or Provisional Cuhty, as the 'case may b;

4'. 'h woid "Township " means Township, Unio4. 'héý ý&.rship uni of Township.
TdNnships or United Tôwnships, as the case may be ;

5. The vands "Land" "Lands," "Real Estate" "Real Pro- Land, Real
pertyi"resjeetively, irilcudé lands, tenéments'and herditamnts estate.
and al rihts thereto and interests theiein ;

6. The words "Hiighway" " Roàd " or " Bridge, "niean-Highway,
respectively a Public Highway, Roa:d or B'idge ; road, &c.

7. The word " Electors " means the persons entitled for the Electors.
time being to vote àt' Municipàl Elctions in the Municipahty,
Ward, or Eléctôral Division or Police Village as the case may
be

S The term "RPèeve " includes the Deputy Reeve or Depuiye
Reens when there is a Deputy Reeve for 'the Munioi#àlitr;
except in so'far as respects the officé of a Justice of the Pèeceý

fxepi s 'faË zepýt

9. The v ords "next day w "arenot to apply to or inc e day
Sunday or Statutory 'Holidays.

fCONFIlMING AND' SAVING CLAUSES.

423. So much of the Schedules in' éither of the Muniöïpal Exce tion from
Corporations Acts of 1849 and '1850, as define the limits .or repear.
boundariesý of any Cities'ore Toen's; being Schedùl B of the
Act of 1849, numbers two, threé, four, six,,seven, eight, nine,
ten, and eleven, and Schedule C of;the same Act numbers one,
two and three, and Schedule B of the Act Of 1850, numbers
one five,,twelve, thirteen, fourteen andfifteen ,;

dhc also so rmu h of Schedule Dof thé said ct of189Frhrecpthe'8492~ Furtiier excep ff

and 1850, às relates to Amherstbürg n alš&so mc 'f'the ton-
two hundred andthirl section of -the said-Act of 1849, and so
much of ay other sections of either of the. said Acts relating to.
any of th' Sèhediilés th'ert6f aýs hàvé bén1aeted upon or
are in förce andi n aLtro. be dacted ionp t the rtlmethis Act
takes effect; and' all Proclàmations,ý and special Statutes by:or
under which Cities and othierMunicirialitieshave been erected,
so'far as psetsthe -dtinuir'g the am ard héboùn'daries

rfi hl'oltinue infocé2
therèOf cotnei

~kw;LYY~I +~~+~rr , . ' ' '~ ~.: , '' '. 'f
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Pending pro- 424. All proceedings.on behalf of or against any existing
*ei" ° Municipal Corporation, or Police Trustees pending when this

Act .takes effect, shall be continued under this Act, in the
naine in which the same are then pending.

Past transac- 425. Ail things lawfully done under former enactments,confinn- are confirmed, except any matter which has been or within
one year after the passing of this Act, may be made the
subject of p-oceedings atlaw or in equity. ,

Previous 426. Ail oflencesneglects, fines, penalties,moneys, debts andoie®es; pena- other mnatters and things which immediatelybefoie this At g
es, &oi., inay, th s .A b

0-d
be prosecuted into effect might have been prosecuted, punished, enforcéd
and enforced' or recovered under any former Municipal Act, may be prose-

cuted, punished, enforced or recovered under this Act, in the,
same manner, within the same time, andin the same name,
and by the same process andproceedings, as if the same respect-
ively had been committed or incurred ,r had accrued or
become due or payable immediately after the taking effect
of this Act.

Commence- 427. This Act shall take effect on the first day of Januaryment ofthis ext,(Anno. Donini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven).A ct, and of e t1 1 ' . 1 - - 1 ' t 1 Il -, 1 )
certain provi- save and except so nuch thereof as relates to thenominating ofs'ons thereo. Candidates for municipal offices, aid the passing of By-lawvs

for dividing a municipality or any vard thereof âto Electoral
Divisions, and appointing Returning Officers theefor, hich
shall come into effct on:the flrst day of Noveéber3 ext, and
also, so much thereof as relates tothe qualification of ele6tors,
which shall not take effect tilI the flrst day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

Inconsistent 42S. Ail Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent ;with the provi-
enactients sions of this Act, relating to the Municipal Institutions of Upper

Canada, are hereby repealed.

Act liniited to 429. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

CAP. LII.

An Act to amend the Act of the present Session,
intituled: An Act respecting the .Municipal Institu-
tions of Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th Augut, 1866.]
Preamble. TJER Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent of the

IL Legisiative Council and Assermbly of Canada, enacts as
folows :

Proviso added, 1. The following Proviso is added to the forty-eighth section
to Sec. 4S. of the Act passed in the present Session of the Parliament of

this
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this Province, intituled:, An Act'respecting the Municipal Insti-
tutions of Upper Canada:

Provided also, that the provision in this section contained, The Proviso.shall -not apply to any County where proceedings have been
commenced or. taken, previous to the passing of this Act, for
separating such County."

2. The subseètions of section sixty-six of the said Act, Certainse-
numbered three, four and five, and the sections numbered res- tions and parts
pectively sixty-seven, F seventy-three .(except the proviso), °
seventy-five, eighty-seven, one hundred- and seventeen, one otherssubstitu-
hundred.and-twenty, one hundred and fifty; the first paragraph t(d1
of three hundred and seyenty-one, and section four hundred and
tventy-seven, of the said ·Act, are hereby repealed, and theF
following sections and subsections shall be and, are- hereby
substitutèd in lieu of the said sections and- subsections hereby
repealed, and shall be taken and read as the said sections and
subsections of the said Act.F

Subsections to section 66.

IN TOWNS.

The Council of every town shall consist of the Mayor, who
shall be the head therèof, and of two coicillors for every ward, 3, Sect. 66.
and if thé town has not withdrawn from the jurisdictin of the
Council of th Cdihty in. which it lies,then a Reeve shall be
added, and if thé town hád the Iàrnes of five ùiundred frée-
holders aInd householders on the last revised asssment roli,
then a Depiy R'ee: eháll be added, andfr every additidnal
five hundred nanesof person posseséing the same property
qualification as voters on such roll, there shall be elected an
additional Deputy Reeve.

4.-IN INcORPORATED' VILLAGES.

The Council of every incorporated village shall consist of NewSub. Sect
one Reeve, who shall be the head thereof, and four Councillors, 4 Sect. 66.
and'if the village had the names of: five hündred freeholdei-s
and hou eliolders the at rvisèd asessientrol then of a
Reeve, Dput' Reeve, adi three Councillors, an'd for 'every
additional five hund ed iàmes ýof ýpersons possessing the' same
property qualfctio . voters onl sucli roll, there shll be
elected an additioîial Deþuty Reeve insted of a Councillor.

5.-IN TOw.NSHIPS. F

The Council of every [township shallconsist of a Reeve, who NewSub. Sect.shall be' the head thereof, and four Councillors, and if thé town. 5 Sect. 66.
ship had the nâmes'of five hundréd freeholders and householders
on the last 'revised'assessment roll, then the Council shall con-
sist of a Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and three Councillors, and for

19 every
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every àdditiànal five hundred naies of persons possèssing the'
same property qualification as voters on such roll, there shall be
elected an additional Deputy Reeve instead of a Councillor.

New section 67. No Reeveor Deputy Reeve shall tàke his seat in the
67.Cunty Council until he has filed with the Clerk of the County

Council a certificate undcì the hand and selfthe' Township,
Village or Town Clerk, that such Reeve or Deputy Reeve was
duly elected, and has made and subsèribed: the 'declarations of
office and qualification (unless exempted therefrom) as, such
Ree've'orDeputy. Reeve'; nor in case of a Deputy Reeve, until
he bas also filed wçvith the Clerk of the County 'an affirmation 6r
declaration of' the Clerk, or other person havirig the legal cus-
tody of the last revised assessient rolls for the municipality
whichhe represents, that 'there appears upon such rolls the
names of at least five hundred freeholders ýand householders in
the Municipality for the first Deputy Réevé ,electèd for such
Municipality, and that no alteration reducing the limits of the
Municipality'and'the number'of persons possessing the same
property qualifications as voters, within five hundred for each
additional Deputy Reeve, since the said rolls werc last revised,
has taken place.

DISQUALIFICATION.

New section 73. No judge of any Court of CivilJurisdiction, no Gaoler
or Keeper of IHouse of Correction, no Sheriff, Depaty Sheriff,
Higli Bailiff or Chief Constable of any City or Totvn, Assessor,
Collector, Treasirer, Chamberlain, or Clerk of any Munci-
pality, no Bailiff of a Division Court, no Sheriffs Officer, no
person fnot having paid ail taxes due by him, no Inn-keeper or,
Saloon-keeper, and no person having .by himself 'or his' partner
an interest in any contract wvith or on behalf of the Corporation
shal be qualified to be 'a member of the Council of any Muni-
cipal Corporation.

New section 75. 'The Electors of every Municipality for which there is
an Assessment Roll, and the Electors' of every' Police Village,
shall be the male freeholders thereof, whether resident or not,
and such of the, householders thereof às have been resident
therein for one month next before the election, who are natural
born or naturalized subjects of Her Majesty, and of the full age
of twenty-one years, and who were .severally but not jointly
rated on the last revised Assessment Rolîls, for real property i.
the Municipality or Police Village, held in their own right or
that of their wives, as proprietors or tenants, and who had paid
all municipal taxes due by them on or before thé sixteenth day
of December next preceding the election ;'and such rating shall
be 'absolute and final, and shall not be questioned either by any
Returning Officer, or on any application to set aside any Elec-
tion' under this Act or any Act respecting the' Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada.

87.
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7. The electors àf everf city1 sha e1ct he r. e h 'Alerrnen Ne
for evry-ward onthe!firsv Monday inJanìia y in the yeai.one
thousarid eight himrýdràdand sity-sevèr ,one ofvohi shll
retirelknnually, in râtation and on, the first Monday ini Jainuary
in each year, thereàfte4 shalleleèi né Alderian for eachward,
in, the room of the retiring nember unless chosen byýacélama-
tion on the day of nomination.

i17. The necess'ary declaratioùs of office and eqoalificatin
may be adrninistered to the members of the Council and Mayor 117.
elect in Cities and Towns by the Clerk·thereof.

120. fin case no returii be made :for one or more wards in Newsectior,
consequence of non-election, owing to interruption by riot or 120.
other cause, the members off council elect, being at least a.
najority of the whole <members of the Council when full, ;shall'

elect one of thè Alderimen eleet in cities, to be Presidirg Officer
at;which election the Clerk shall preside, and such offcer shall
take the necessary declarations and po(ssess all the powers of
Mayor, urtil a poll for such ward, wards, or -olectoral division
or divisions, bas been held under à warrant in the mamier
provided for in the one hundred. and twenty-fifth section of this
Act.

150. The. Warden of a County may resign bis office by Newsectionverbal intiriation to the Council while in session; or by letter150.
to the Cotinty Clerk, if not in session, in which case the Clerk
shall notify all the members of the Council and shal, if requir-
ed, by a majority of the members of the County Coùncil, call a
special meeting to fill. such vacancy ; vacancies caused by the
resignation of a Reeve or a Deputy Reeve shall be filled by an
ordinary election as provided by section one hundred and
twenty-five.

371. All Cities and ail towns having more than five thou- Newfrst ara
sand inhabitants shall have a Police Magistrate, and the sala- -raph orsectior
ries- of such Police Magistrates shall not- be less than on the •

following scale: .

427. This Actshalltake effecton the first dayof January.next New section.
(AnnoiDomini, onethousand eight-hundred and sixty-seven):save 47-
and except so 1much thereof as relates:to the nominating of can-
didatesifor municipal offices,e and the ý passing; of, By-laws for
dividing amunicipality or any ward thereof into electoral di-
visions.and appointizing-Returning Officers theréfor, which shall
come into effect on ithe first-day of November next,-arid:also'so
much thereof as relates to the qualfication of electors and ican-
didatesi shall nottake ýeffect -till:the firstý day of September, one,
thousand eight huii'red and sixty-seven.

3. Forthwith zafter the passing of this Act it shall be 'wfu îfor the Governor to cause such extra number ofcopies of the cause extra
19* Municipal
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rco es of chap- Municipal Act, and the Assessment Àct, to be prited, appente5lnd of.
chapter53 to be ing thereto a coplous index to their provisions, as he.may;deei

te a expedient ;-and he may cause-any A et'orýaPrts of Acts passeddistributed in- ! 1
corporating during the presentý session, which amend or 'ffecti in any'way
this Act with the provisions- of the Municipal ActI, t' be incorporated with it;
*chapter 51. inserting them in their proper places in the aid;Muriicipal Aét,

and striking out of the latter any enactments répealèd by orin-
consistent with those so incorporated; and altérizI the number
of the sections if need be; and a correct printed èópy òf :the
said Municipal Act with thé amendments so incoipiated, and
attested under the signature of the Governói, and c6uitérsignéd
by the Provincial Secretary; and also a similarly attested copy
of the Assessment Act passed during the present -sesäionii sball
be deposited withthe Clerk of the Legislative Council, 'and
after such attestation and deposit, copies ofzthe said Municipal
Act as amended, and of the said Assessment Act, printed by
the Queen's Printer, shal be held and deemed to have the
same force andeffect as;the copies of this Act, and of the Acts
amending the same, asý passed during, the presént session; and

Distribution of the Queen's Printer i shaIl distribute the extra' copies of the
copies. volume containing such Acts and index, in the proportion of

.Ul -1 the,1 1. roportion ofthree copies to each Municipality iný Upper Canada, and one
copy to each Member of the Legislative Council and Assembly.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to amend and consolidate the several Acts
respecting the Assessnent of Property in Upper
Canada.

[Assented to lth August, 1866.]
Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.

Short Title. 1. This Act may be cited as " The Assessment Act of
Upper Canada."

Interpretation . 'In thisAct, the word " County," and the word "Town'-
clause. ship," include a Union of Counties or of Townships, as the

case may be, while such' Unions continue ; The, word
" County Council," include "Provisional County Council,"
the ý word "Town," means "l Incorporated Town," and the
word "Village," means "Incorporated Village" the rord
"Ward," does not apply to a Township Ward;- and the ,vords
"Local Municipality," do not include Counties unless there
is something in the subject or context requiring a different
construction.

Meanin of 3. The terms" Land," " Real Property," and ",Real .Es-
wor-ds, Lands, _I

tate," respectively; include all buildings or -other things
erected
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erectedi upon or affixced tothe- land; and allimachinery or other
thingsn pa fixed to any building asto form in law part of the
realty, and alltreks dr undérwood grOwing updn the lnd; aùfd
all mines, minerals;quarries foils in and uiderthe sarrie,
except mines belonig t' Her Majesty.

4. The terms " Personal Estate," and" Personal Property, Meanin f
includeall go'ds, chattels, shares in, incorporated companies, Pemonaipro
moneyinote,; accounts:and debts at their full value, income and.
all other proerty, except land ànd ieal estate and real pro-
perty as above defined, and except property herein expressly
exempted.S

à'. The term "property" includes both real and personal Meaning or
property as above defined. .roPerY."

6. Unoccupied land .owned by a person hot iesident, and not UnécUieà
having a legal domicile or place of bùsiness in the Township, Inna of persoan
Village, Town or City wher1 the sarne is situate,' and w.ho c!és¡gnated
has nlot signified to the 'Assessor ,pèrsonally or in twriting, that
he' owns such land and desires to be assessed therefor, shall be
denominated " Lands of non-residents."

7. The real estate of all Railway Cômpanies is to be con: In the case of
sidered as lands of residents although the Company may not Railroad Com-
have an oïice in the Municipality; except in cases wvhere a
Company ceases to exercise its corporate powers, throuah
insolvency, or other cause.

PROPERTY LIABLE TO TAXATION.

.S. All municipal; local or direct taxes or rates, shall, when Ail taxes toe
no other express provision has been made in this respect, be 1evied equally

u ý pon the rate-levied equally upon the whole rateable property, reat and per- 'abe property,
sonal, of the Municipality or, other 'locality according to the ,whereno othe,
assessed value of such property, and not uîpon any one or more proysionmae.
kinds of pràperty in particular or in different proportions.

9. All land and personal' property in Upper Canada shall be What property
liable to taxation; subject to the following exemptions, th'at is .able to taxa-

to Say:
EXEMPTIONS. E t

1.A1I property vested in,ý or held by 'Her MajestAU p YesI O r A11:pýe1
vested in any public body, or body, orporate, officer or person belonging to,
in trust for Her Majesty, or for the public uses of the Provin, er Majest.
and atso all property vestedFin or held by Her Majesty, or any
other person or body coipoiate; initrust for or for the use of any
tribe or body of Indians, and eithér- unoccupied or dccupiéd by
some personý in aran official capacity;

't2
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But if occupicd 2. When any pro perty mentionede in the preceding sub-
iot omlciay. section number one, is occupied by ;any person otherwise

than in an official capacity, the occupant shall be assessed in
respect thereof, but the property itself shàll not be liable;

c wor- 3. Every place of worship, Church-yard or Burying ground;

publio 4. The buildings and grounds of and attached to everyEducational, çlee tc cdaua ýh orote
SUnversity, incorporated Grammar School, or other

incorporated Seminary oflearning, whether vested in a-Trustee
or otherwise, so long as such buildings and gi-unds are
actually used and occupied by such' institution, or if unocupied,
but not if otherwise occupied,;

School House, 5. Every Public School-house, 'Town or City or TownshipCity Hall, &C. hall, Court-house, Gaol, House of' correction, Lock-up House,
and public H-lospital, with the land attached thereto, and the
personal property belonging o each of iherà:;

Public squares, 6. Every Public road and way or Public Square;
&c.

Municipal pro- 7. The properly belonging' to any Côunty, City, Town,spertr. Township or Village, whether occùpied for the purposes
thereof, or unoccupied ;

'Provincial Pc-
iitentiary.

Houses, &c.,
usec for phi-
lanthiropic pur-
poses.

,Sc1enifriu ln-
stitutions, &c.

ipersonalpro-
perty of Go-
vernor.

8. The Provincial Penitentiary, and the land attached
thereto ;

9. Every Industrial Farm, Poor House, AIms House, Orphan
Asylum, Hlouse of Industry, and Lunatic Asylum, and every
house belonging to a Company for the reformation of offenders,
and the real and personal property belonging to or connected
with the same ;

10. Thie proper.y of every Public Library, Mechanics Insti-
tution, and other public, literary or scientific institution, and of
every Agricultural or Horticultural society,if actually;occupied
by such society;

11i -The personal property and official income of the Gover-
nor of the Province;

Imperial Mili- 12. The full or halfpay of any one in any of Her Majesty's
tary orNaval Naval or Military services, or any pension, salary, 'gratuity or
pensions, &c., stipend derived by any person irom Her Majesty s ImperialPr erty of Treasury or elsewhere out of this Province, 'and the personal
0 licers on fulliora
pay. property of' any person in such Naval or Military servces on

full pay, or otherwise in actual service ;

Pensions undr 13. All pensions of two hundred dollars a year and under,
$2· payable out of the public moncys of this Province ;

14
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14. The income of a farmer derived from his farm, T;éomeof

15. So mruch of the personal property of any person, as ý iPersonal pro-

securedity a mortgage, upon land or is due to him on account pertysecured
of the sale of land the fee or freehold of which is vested in hirn, ormnicipa
or his securedby ,thedebentures of the Province or of any Mu- cebeitures. i

Pcipel Corporation thereof;ro

16. The stock held by any person irn any ciartered, bank, so Bànstocr
lona as there is a Specialo Tax onbank issues; 

17. The stock held by any.person in any Railroad Company; Railroad stock.

18.' All property, real or personal, which is owned out of Pioperty
this Province; "owned!out of 

19. So -much of the.personal property of any person, as is Personal pro-

equal to the just debts owed by him; except such debts as are Pe toamount

secured by mortgagé upon his real'estate or rnay be unpaid on
account, of the purchâse moneyctherefor;

20. The net personal property, of. any person, provided the Personalty ua-
same be under one hundred dollars in value; der $100.

21. The annual income of any person, provided the sane Income un-
does not exceed three hundred dollars d der $300.

22. The stipend or salary of any minister of religion; Mnisters sa-
lary under.-
$1200.

23. The annual.official salaries of the officers and, servants
of the several Departments of- the Executive Goverinent and a seat or
of the twâ Houses of Parliament resident at. the seat of Gov- Government.
ernment;

24. Household effects of whatever kind, books and wearing iousehoîd
apparel. .effects, books,

HOW 'RATES TO BEi ESTIMATED.

10. In Counties,. Cities, Towns, Townships and Villages, How rates
the rates shall be calculated at, so.rnuch in-the> dollar upon the shall be cal-
actual value of all the real and personal property liable to as- culated.
sessment therein.

11. Al Debentures: lieretofore- issued by Municipal Corpo- Éiorily
rations under, any By-law,,and based upon the yearly value of existing deben-
rateable property, at the tiin of passing such By-law, shall hold turc ; how
theoi-der of priority hiWch theynooccupy and each ,Muni- thern-shalt be
cipal Corporation, (having so issued debentures)'shallIevy, arate leliated.,
on the actual real value of the rateable property w:ithin the ýMu-
nicipality represented, sufflcient1o produce a sumequal to that
leviable or produce'd on the i yearlye value, ofisuch,property as
established by the Assessment Roll for the year :one tlou'sand

eight
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sobe yporc eight hundred and sixty-six; and such rates shall bet applied
purposes. solely to the payment of such Debentures, or interest on- suchDebentures, according To the terms of the By-lakv under whichthey were issued:

Rate for 2. In cases were a Sinking Fund is reiuired to be provided
either by the investment of a specific rate or amount, or on arate on the increase in value over a certain sum, then such arate shahl be,,lvW , hI hratedd sha e levied, assh'all, at least, equal the sum ginalo yntende'd o be set apart-

Ra®te of cent 12. In order to cornply -with the provisions of the Consoli-
iner$,ruy dated_ Municip' Loan

ndebodated nanFund Act (Consolidatcd Statutes of°"icip°l eCanada, chapter ,eighty-three), a rate of not less'than one-thirdLoan Fund. of a cent in the dollar upon the actual value of ail rateable pro-
perty, shall be levied by all Municipalities in Upper Canadande bted to thé Municipal Loan Fund, unless a smaller rate
ws ouldeproduce eiglit per èent upon the capital of the loan;

I Provided always that if such rate of one-third of a cent in the
insumicient. dollar upon the actual value of rateable property, according'to'

the assessment of any year, shalI produce a less sumn than five
cents i the dollar, on the annual value of the property i theyear one thousand eighthundred and fifty-eight; such a 'rateshall be levied, as Vill produce a sum equal to that producedby a rate of five cents in the dollar on the Asssment Rolls of
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.

Estirnates to be 13. The Council of every Municipality shall, every year;
yeary i make estimates of ail sums - which may be required for thelawful purposes of the County, City, Town, Township; or Vil-lage, for the year i which such surns are required to be leviedeacr local Municipality màking dué allowance for. the cost ofcollection and of the abaternent and losses which may occur inthe collection of the tax, and 'for taxes on the ands of non-resi-

dents which may not be collected.
rwsinfon 14. TheCouncil of every- Municipality may pass one Byby rate. lav, or several By-lavs authorizing the levying and collecting-

of a rate or rates of so much in the dollar upon the assessed value-
of the property therein, as the Council deem sufficient to raisethe sums required on such estimates.

If the amount 15. If the amount collectéd falls'short of the sums required-coflected fls 1*jshort the Council may direct the deficiency to be made up from anyunappropriated fund belonging to;the Municipality. J '

Or estimates 16. If there be no unappropriated fund, the deficien'y may
proportionab y. be equally deducted from. ihe sums estimated as required, or

from any one or more- of-them.

If sums collect- 17. If the sums colleeted exceed the estimates, the balanceed exceed esi- shall form part of the General Fund of the Municipality, and
'be
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be at the disposal of the Gouncilunlss otherwiše ýhiaIy mate, appro-
appropriated ; ,butiif any, ortioà of the amount in excess has
beencollected on acount of aspecial taxý upon a artiiular
locality the arnoui in excess colleted on, acount of }uch

, priation of the
pe'iallo balance.t

special tax shall be appropriated toithe speciallocai object.

1 S. The taxes. or rates imposed or leviedforàanyyear shall be Yealy txes to.
considered to have been' 4imposedý and ýto be dueon 'anddfrom be computed
th ,first·da yof!January of. the then 4currentlyea aLnél ending ray ,un ea
with the thiity-first day of Décembe ;thereof, unies otherwise!or-
expressly provided for by the enactrnnt o w under wvhich dered.

the sanie aie directed-to be ýlevied.

ASSESSORS AND .COLLECTORS.

i 9. The Council of every Municipality, except Counties, Asesor and'
shall appoint such number of: Assessors and Collectors for Collectorsto
the Municipality as they deem necessary.;, bc appointed.

20. And they niay r apþointito'each: Asséssor;and Collector Municilality
the Assessment District or Districts therein, vithin which he may be
shall act, and may, prescribe regulations'for -governing them - divided into As-
the >performance of théir !duties. tr ets.

HOW ASSESSMENTS TO BE PROCEEDED! WITH.

21. The Assessor dr Assessors shall prepare an Assessment Assessment-
ROI, in which, after diligent enquiry, het or they shall set down Roi to be pre-
according to the-best-information to be:had.: coeits, °rm.

1. The namés and surnamesin full; if the i same can be ias- Names of
certained, in alphabetical-order, of allitaxable personsresid
in the Municipality who have taxable property ,therein, or in
the District for which'the èAssessor has beenvappointed;

2."And of all non-resident Freeholders who have, in writing, Of Non-
required the Assessor to enter their names and thei landowned Residents.
by them in the Rolhand,

S. The description and extent or ,amount of property asses- Property.
sable against eachl;

4 And such ýparticulars in separate, columns as follows Furtlier parti-

Colu mni 1.-The successive number on, the roll culaN.
Column2 .- Name of taxable party ;
Column; .- Occupa ionr
Cohimrín 4.- To tate Svhether the par tis aFreeholder or

Tenánt by îaffixin4 théletter F F" or tlhe letter I'T" 'asi the
casemaybe ;

Column 5. The age of ihe assessed pait ;
iColumn 6eNameanda of the owner, where the.

party-assessed is :a-tenant only ;
Column
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Column 7. Number of Concession, nanie of Street or otherdesignation of the local division in which the real
Column 8.--Number of Lot, House,&c. in such division;
Column 9:-Number of Acres, or other ;measures, shewin-

the extent of the property.;
Column'1O.-Number of acres cleared ;
Column 1h-Value·of each parcel of real property
Column 12.-Amount of taxable incomne,;
Colurrn 13.-Value of personalîproperty ;
Columin .14. -Total value and aiount of real and personal

property and taxable income;
Column 15.-Number of persons in the family of each per-

son rated as a resident;
Column 16.-'Nuamber of cattle ;
Column 17.-Number of sheep ;
Column 18.-Number.of hogs; ;'; r

Column 19.-Numberqf horses;
Column 20.-Dogs ;
Column 21.-Bitches ;
Column 22.-To be headed "First-class Service Militia

Roll;
Column 23.-" Second-class Service Militia Roll ;
Column 24.-" Reserve Militia, Roll.r r

Lana tbe 22. Land shallbe assessed inthe Municipality in which theassèsd in theàa
or same lies, and in the case of Cities and Towns, in the wardWard. in which the propérties lies, and this shal include the land of

Incorporated Companies as well as other property, and when
any business is carried ýon by a person orpersons; "ifntwo, or

"Personal more Municipalities, the personal property belonging to such
person or persons shal, be assessed in the Municipality in
which such personal property is situated. Mnipaty

WlienLand to 23. Land occupied by the owner shall be assessed in. hisbe assessed in
owner's name. narne.

If land not oc- 24. As to land not occupied by!the owner, but of which the4upied by the
-owner, but owner is known, and who, at the time'of the Assessment being

owner is r made, resides or has a legal domicile or place of business in the"°loWfl' 'Municipahity,or who' has signified byl writing to the Assessor
that he owns the land and desires to be assessed therefor,.the
-sarne shal be assessed against such owner alone if the land is
unoccupied, or agailst the owner and,ýoccupant if such occu-
pantr be any other person than the owner.

lowner non. 25. If the owner of the land be otresident th n 4le landresident andr otrsdteifIunknown. s occupid, it shall be ,assessedin th.n eofandaist the
occupant aid owner, but if the land beiôotcupied, a nd theowner bas not requested to be assessed telréfor then it.shal
be assessed as land of a non-resident.

Ifland assessed 2'. When Iand is assessed -against both' the owner andainst owner occupant, the Assessor shall place both names within brackets
on
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on the -Roll, and shall write iopposite the name of the owner and occtiàn4'
theiletter F, an( oppositeýthe narne of the oàcùpanft the letter x
T, and both naines shall bé uumbered on. the Roll; provided either or any
alwaysithat no -rate-payer shall be counted, more than once inlutureowner
returnsý and listsî required by ýlaw fr :municipal, purposes;and
the-taxes nay be recovered-from either or fromany4 uture ÔNôner
or occupant, saviàgt luis ,rexurse gainst any othe peuson.p

g. When theiand is owvn d or-occupied byernore persons If land occu-
than. one, and all their names are given to the Assessor; 'they Piea by more
shall be assessedi thereforin the; proportions belonging respe:t- oener
ively:toý each,, andif a pôrtion;of th l'and so.situateddis:owned
by parties who are non-resident,and wh -have not, required
their 'namesto bé entere-d on èthe roll, the whole of the4 property
shall be assessed inithe nanestgiven to the Assessor, saving 'the
recourse of the persons whose names.are eso given against the
others.

28. Any occupant may deduct' from: his rent any taxes when tenants
paid by him, if the ,same could, also :have been recovered may dauct
from the owner unless there be'a special agreement betweenY taxes fromrent.

the occupant and the owner to the contrary.

29. The Assessor shall write opposite the name of any non- Assessortonote
resident Freeholder who requires his name to be entered on:the non-residents if
Roll, in the Column No. 3, the letters " N. R.",and the address thetol.
'of such Freeholder-.

30. Real and personal p-operty, shall beestirnated at their
actual cash value as they would be áppraisedin payment of a toe be etirated

at fuit value.just debt from a solvent'ldebtor.atrivue

31. l assessing vacant ground or gromd used as a Farm, What shail be
Gardén or Nursery, and not. in immediate fdemand or tuilding deeeaca
purposes in Cities, Towns or Villages, whether incorporated its va'ue'shali
or not, the value of; such vacant or ofher -round shall be that be,è.alculated
at which sales of it can e freel yiade, and 1hresno sales
can be reasonably, èxected dui-ing theurrent yedthe .dsses-
sors shall value such land as though it wias. held for far+ing óor
gardening purposes,t witl, suôhý- percentage addedthereto as
the.situation of -the 1land may .reasonably éall for; and1 such
vacant:land ithough surveyedt into building lotsg if, uxisold; as
such,: mybe entered îon-the assessmentrollt as so nany acres
of the origimal block or lot desòribngYthe samebythe tdescrip-
tion;ofîhe:block-or by the number. f the lot hd concession of
theTwnshipin, which- the ssane T iay thave 'beene situated as
the case-may -be; PBrovided that in such case the nuiber and Proviso.
description of eachlot, comprisingý eah such block shall be
inserted .: theteAsessment Roll, and,.ech lot sha b le 
for a proportionite share as to vaFe n'eat un
,taxes if the property4is sold for arrears of taxes.
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When not held 32. When groundý is not held frf the purp6seý of sale butae but bonafide inclosed and used in connection, with a residence orfor gardens,so builting as a Paddock, Park, Lawn; -Garden -or Pleasure
Ground, it shall bc assessed therewith at'a valuation -which at
six per centun would yield a snm equal<tofthe annuaI rental,which in the judgment of the AssesSors it is' fairly and: reasoni-
ably worth for the purposes for.whichi iris uied, reference being
always had to ils position and local advantages.

Railwav com- 33. Every Railwayr Company :shall annúaly transmit to
inTiannuâ - the Clerk of every Municipality in which any part of the road
statements des- or other real ,property of the Company is siîtuate, a, statementcrbing alue o describing the value' of all the real f property ýof the Company,their re'al pro- Z
per to Clerk other than the roadway, and also the actual value 'of land
Oy; andha - occupied 'by the road in the. Municipality; according to the
be notified of average value-of land as rated on the roll for the previons year
th thenv are in the locality, and the Clerk shall comrnmunicate the same to
asse&ied. the Assessor; and the Assessor shall deliver at or transmit by

post to any station or office of the Company, a notice of the total
amonnt at Iwhich le bas assessed th'e real property of the Com-
pany, in his Municipaliîty or Ward; distinguishing the value of
the land occupied by the road, and the valueof the other real
property of the Company and the statement shal be held to'be
the statement required bythe forty-sixth section, and the noticerequired, by the forty-ninth section of tis Act.

NON-RESIDENT LANDS. '

esadeno non 34. As regards the lands of non-residents, who have not
to b dnesa required their names to be entered by the Assessor the Asses-aed ad escrib- ' i.i

ed on the As- sors shaIl proceed as follows
sessment Roll.

1. They shall insert such land in the Roll, separated from the
other assessments, and shall head the same as "Non-residents'
Land Assessmenls ;"

2. If the land be not known to be subdivided intolots, itshall be designated by its boundaries oi- other iritelligible des-
cription;

If the land be 3. If it be known to be subdivided into lots,, or be: part of aknown to be tract known to be so.subdivided, the Assessors shall designate
lots. the whole tract in the manner prescribed with 'regard to

undivided tracts and if they cai -obtain correct information
of the subdivisions, they shall put down in the ý Roll and in
a first column, all the unoccupied lots, bv their numbers and
names alone and without the names'of îhe owners begi'ning
at the lowest number -and proceeding in numeriéal order to the
highest ; in a s'cond èolumn, and opposite to 4henumber of
each lot they shall ýset down the 1quantity of land. therein liable
to taxation ; in a third column, and opposite to the ,quantity,they shall set down the -value of such rquantity, and 'if such
quantity^ be a fuil lot it shall b)e sufficiently designated as such

by
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by its name or nurnbér, but if it be part f a lot the Partshal
be designated in some other vay:whereby it maybe knowvn

MANNER OF , ASSESSING PERSONAI PROPERTY.

3v. If the net value2of the personal property of any person:is
équal to any of>the sunif set doivn in the îfirst columr ;of the scale for pe
followina scales, but is not eqiialto theT larger sum set opþosteoal properly
to it in the second column, lie shall ble assessed for the smaller
sum only --

$100 oriùdre but n'd r' $200
$200 T $400
$400 doL: do. $1,00

$1;000 do. do. $2,00U
$900 doý do. $4,000
$41000 do. do. $1o1o0o

$I10,00 do. do $20,00
$20,000 do. d. $401000
$40,000 d $60000

an 0do. do. $,0

$60000 do0. -do. $10,000

ad ofor\ýrard, the simili enèeforth, iincreasing $000

do do. $20,000000

36. Noperson derivinc n nme exceedingy three'hundredanda ' so foIvrd the, esos

'dollars per ànniurnfrom 4ny t'rade, 'câlinobý office,ýof d ].{ow persosprfssion 1rëivngnyAse me
'or other source 'ývh'àtsoév'er,~ not'é dêclaxèid ekfemDt by'this Acti ,proessio
sha e assessed for a less sum as the amont of his nete scale foer
sonal property than 'the aniount ~of sho prncome durino the
year then last past, but rno deduction shall le mnade from. , he

rossamountof such incom e,neo mras b
save such as sha qual ii annual interecst thereof,, and ed sch

last peàrs aincme sha nybe held tocl li n e, profso prv c
perty,,unless -hehasot bisron'lr'pe' ete isal pro-

37.. Th.e romanytrae

shall be assessed for thé ealue of the stouk o r hiares nd b panynot to be
him a part of , É ersona 1 ropertyun tlehss suaoch stofck s mexe-d assessed.

em ted by this Act; Povided always, tha bine madie Proiso
inves amounes income, by resnf a . b dsoceain
Grave Rads sanù ctalte>s a lotes Rirwes idTra c

last yar's icome hle hel tok behs neesorialpro-,

Rad , uE hrbour' r other wrsna pé rioper ' th angreteri a ont.the he per'prinial part of athe stockri red Cptan al Pely
nobessdesfor the pnrpse Cof rpatyinýgon such rousi lpessd the

shallber shsae d only tbe ass ssd oc n t . ro shre hvedby any

i3 T TýÏ l: 2  r T
ii Th ~pat ona i propa l f prprtnership sha lcb assessèd Personal.pr

agàinvest th firmran t'inusuapaceofbsaes6fthpartnrshïip aertyotpaa-R dtHarburs or ther wors' re rnershipsiihow
hanpalders nlin l ua capsss tysedn h notbe assessabeforîand where to
bis share of any personalpropertylof ie partnershipJwhich has be assessed.
aIre adybeen asséssed"againstthefirrr k

39.
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As7to partier- 39. I1 aip lh s niôrel than, oneplace ofbnsiness,
ships liavinbg .more than-one 1  s b as es1edbsinesthat portion of the personal propert fwhee the partneshi whicli belons to that particular brandi and

if thisý cannot -be done, the partnership niia elect at which of its3
places6 busines sý, it Nvill be, assessèd for:-the' \vhôle I)ersoùaàl

property., adsaberquired to producé à certificate at eachi
of the, dt'iýer places 1, busin1eSS, ofthe arnount of personal property
assesséci against. it elsewhore.

Whiere parties 40. Everv, person. havingy a Farm, Shiop, Factory, Office or
carrymg- ontradérYiflu-O othier place of buiess. where liýérison a traue, professiontrade or bu-cbui lears
siness shall or callin, shal, for ail pèrsonal property owned by him,
be assessed forpesoase pror whe resoever situate, be asseéssed* in the TIownship, Villagrepersonal pro. -

the assessme. 5 A sade. o .

Itwor inoas e 41. If a preashtwo or morri lace places of business in dife-
places, of bui rent bunicialitie as or Wads lie sham be' asse e atyeachfor that priortion 'of. is person, prQpertyh connected vity t

busines carrited on therea, ortifthis cna t be donc heshail
bc assessed. for part of liis'perso6nal. propertyý at, one and l-art at
another of us I)lccs of business , buteesha' in ail s ersoases

propert, anshlberqietopdue! certificate,' at eachI'y

podte athertlae at b s sace of t ush a iess of the aro nt o
personalassessed against elsewere.

4 rIf y person lias noplace of busiiiesr he shall be as-
n place of bu- s ah siesd hene. h r o a t

sinesed. pýthi'lacc fî

rcee call onal pror a the sole possessionor under the solecutors, &c. corol fanypers has strustee, guardianect or tinis-
tratOr s ll be assesscd against'such person alone.

eparate as 44. In case of personal p uropertaoned or possessned y or
sesment, of or udetihe conto o, mor than o6ne person residènt in the Mluni-joint ownersoru et nôo n W , :, .1

poeeors._ rentMunicipardt erhW shaIl bs e assessedfrhis sharet. onl, oriftlie iodi a represeiiiative- characterte ah~a1b
ns.for taset for an equa portiona o eeicyt.

Partiesssessed 4i». Wben a person isassessed as Tustee, Guardian, Exeas Traeteess s edmforatof hi psal be assessed as sch nith the
&c., t10 have ctro d'.iitab, sh
their represent- addition o bis name of bisi npresentative charatei, and su cIative haract ro assesamen rtishiatle ariedot in aseparat oinef fbsns o is intdi-

persoal proprty assessè d aainst esed-for the vu. of the
rhal a ndarsonàal estaten peed by him,opa ovfhethe in his individal

name or in sconsaunction hs p r uchl o relresentatiVe
chaactr, t te f I au theref orfte proper proportion
IhereonaOhers resirdsent within the sane Municipality, be

Joined with lim in such representative character.

Parteulars 46. t asha be the dutyof every person asseable for real
epessor propety in ay Local Municipality, to give ail necessary infor-

delivered ationtohe , ad if ed by the Assessop oro bo
, of
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ofthe Assessors if therebe-rnore than one hé shall deliver to him a assessors in
statemen fn writing ignéd by suà h personý (or, byhis agent;,if wr bythe

hi. parties to be
theperson himself be;absent) containing all thefparticulars res- assessed.
pectingihejral proþerty' assessable ýagainst-such persàn whicli
are;required: in athe ,Assessmntf Roll ;i and ýif ainy reàsonable Further inror-
doubtý be entertained by . the Assessor ofthe correctness of any madon.
informationi -iven by the jparty applied to, the Assessor shall:
require from:him such written: statement.

47. No such staterent shall bind the Assessor, nor excuse Stateients
hlim frôm makig due énquiry to ascertain its correctness and' iven byar-
notwithstanding the statenent. the Assessor may assess such iîig ae
personýforsuh amoùnt of real property, as he believes to be just sors.
and ëo'rrect,, and fmay onit his name or any property whicli he
claims to; owin or occupy, if the Assessor has reason to believe
that he is not.entitled to'be placed on the Roll, or to be assessed
for such property.

48. In case any person fails to deliver to the Assessor the Penalty for not
written statemént mentioned in the preceding sections when -iving state
required so to do, or knowingly states anything falsely in the rlse sta tée
written statement required to be made as aforesaid, such per- ment.
son shall, on complaint of the Assessor, and upon, conviction
befôre a Justice of, the Peace having jurisdiction within the
County wherein the M1unicipality is situate, forfeit and pay a
fine of twenty dollars, to be recovered:in like manner as other
penalties upon summary conviction before a Justice of the
Peace.

49. Every Assessor, before the completion of his Roll, Assessorsto
shall leave for every parly named thereon, and resident or gie".notice to.

. 7parties 'oflthe
dormiciled, or having a place of business within the City,7Town, valie twih.
Village or Township, and shall transmit by post to every non- their;properties

résident who shall have required his name to be entered thereon, are assessed,
and furnished his àddress to the Assessor, a notice of the sum at
which his real and personal property has been:assessed; accor-
ding to schedule A.

JO. The Assessors shaill-make and completetheirRol1à in At whattime
every year between the first day of February, and such day, not the assessmenti
later thanthe fifteenth day of April, as the Council of the Munici- complete.
palityî appoints and shallî attach thereto a certificate sighed
by thelm respectively, and verified, upon oath or affirmation f

in.,the form followving :

"I do cer-tify that I have set down in -the above Assessment certificate to
"Roll, all the, real propertyiliable to taxation, situate in the be attached to.
"Townshipl Village or -Ward' of (as the case inayîbe) and he"ro
" truet aictual valuei thereof in ýeach case, according to the best
"of niy infôrmation -and judgment ; and also ý that the said
"Assessment, Roll fcontains ý a ,true statement.of the aggregate

"amount of the personal propertyy orf of the taxableincome;'of
"every
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"every party named in the said Roll; and that I have estimated
"and set down the sane according to the best of my information
"and belief ; and I further certiy thati have entered ;therein-
"the names of all the resident householders and freeholders,
" and of ail other freeholders who have required their names
"ito be entered thereon, with the true am'ount of property occu-
" %pied or owned by eaeh, andthati have not entered the nam e
" ofany persn whom I do not truly believe to be a householder,
"tenant or fieeholder, or the bondfde occupier or owner of the
" property set down opposite his name, for his own use and
"benefli."

Assessment 51. Every Assessor shall deliver to the Clerk of the Munici-
roll ta be de-
Iivered up o pality the Assessmnent Roll completed and added up; with the
Clerk of Muni- certificates and affidavits attached,; and the Clerk shall there-
dipality. upon file the same in his office, and the same shall, at al con-

bepen to venient office hours, be open to the inspection of all the House-
holders and Freeliolders resident or owning property in the
Municipality.

COURT 0F REVISION An?ý] APPEALS.

Ifcounencon.. -52 If the Council of the Municipality 'consists of not more
tain five Mem- than five members, such five members shall be the Court 'ofbers oly. Revision for thé Municipality.

If of more -53. If the Council consists of more than five members, such
than five. Council shall appoint five of its members to be the Court of

R evision.

Threc to be a 954. Three mernbers of the Court of Revision shall be a
quorum. quorum, and a majority of a quorum may decide ail questions

before the Court.

The Cleric- 55. The Clerk of the Municipality shall be Clerk of the
wlio to be. Court and shall'record the proceedings thereof.

Court may
meet and ad-
journ froam'time
ta time at
pleasure.

Thie Court mav
administer
oaths and sum-
mon witnesses.

'56. The Court may meet and adjourn, from time to time,
at pleasure' Or may be summoned to meet at any time by the
Head of the Municipality.

57. The Court or some member thereof shall administer an
oalh to any party or witness, before lis evidence 'can' be taken,
and may issue a summons to any witness to, attend such
Court.

Penaltyon wit- ;iS. If any -witness so summoned fails to-attend (having been
wha °e- tendered compensation for his time at the rate of lifty centsfuse ta attend. 1t

a day), he shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, to
be recoverable, with costs, by an'd to the use of the Munici-
pality, in any way in which penalties incurred under any
By-law -thereof may be recovered.

i~~ of ma
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9. At thé times for time appointed, the Court shall mrneet The!Courtto

and try'al compl1iits in regard to persons being wrongfilly tgou Pas
placed upontor1 omitted frôm the roll, .or being assessed at too sessment, &c.
high or> twolow a sum.

60. :A1ll thé duties of the Court of Revision,, which.relate 10 The Court tothe rn'aftters ;aforesaid, shall be completed and the Rolls finally finish its busi-
revised by the court, before the first day of June, in every year. J*by the ]st

61. Tfie proceedings for the trial of complaints shall be as ro-
follos: ceenginthe

I k plaints.
1. Any ýperson complaining. of an error ýor omissiondin regard

to himself, as having been wrongfully inserted on or omitted plaintbyparty
from thei Rollor as having been undercharged; or overcharged
byr the Assessor in the. Roll, may, personally or by, his agent,
within fourteeñ days after the, time fixed for.the return of the-Roll;r rý&ndîc nwiil e okh euno hR , give notice in writing to the, Clerk, of the Municipality,
that he considers himself aggrieved for any or al of the causes
aforesaid;

-.If a Municipal1 el ector thiuk-s that any pers'on has. been Ijf anelector"assessed too. low or too high orhs been wrongfllycinserted o ein in tPeon
or omitted from the Rol, the CIrk shal on his requesin writra ocom- -
ing, give notice to suchperson' nd tIo the Assessor of the time tot bigh a rate.
when the rwl1;'matter xvi etried by the, Court,, and lthe malter

4sha be decided in the same manner as complaintsbyapperson
assessed;a

3. TIe Clerk of ihe Court shak psht up e some convenient Clerk to give
and public place o'ihin the o uhcasiy or ward, a istefdal notice bes-
oomplâinnt s on their own bhhaifsagains r the Assessr·i ret -rn a lon Ps
and, of otil complainants on accoun t of the assessmen of other
persons, stating the names of each, yith a cncise , descripion
of thesmmter caomplaintes against, tobgeyerwitlan announce-
ment of. the lime .hen he court'ihl bu in oeto hear ne com-
plaints, but no aheration shall made in the Rorl, unless
under a complaint fron ay mad , according 1fthe abo e
provisions;

4. n it shal appear tha thre are pacabie errors whch Exention of,
need correction, the court may extendthe timeéfor makng com- tie for co-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~plaints u oatrto salbemd nteRluls

plaints, ten days further,. aind may, then; meet.,and.determine plaints.
the additional matter complained of, and the Assessor may for
such purpose'be the complainant ;

5. Suchlist may be in the following form: Form of notice.

Appeals to be heard at the Court of Revision, to be held List.
at onthe day.of 18

20 Appellant.
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comp ae
agamnst,

Form.

made:

Take notice that you are required to attend the Court of Re-
vi sion at on the da, of in the niatter
of the following appeal:

Appellant: G. H.

Subject-That you are not a bondJide ovner or occupant)
(or as the case may be.)

(Signed) XC Y.
To J. K

Service to be at 9. If the person resides or has a place of business in
residence. Local Municipality, the Clerk shall cause the notice to be

at the person's residence or place of business;

the
left

In case of ab- 10. Or if thé person be not known then to be left with some
sentees, how grown person on the assessed premises, if there be any such
served. person there resident, or if the person be fnot resident in the

municipality, then the notice to be addressed to such person
through the Post -Office;

Service to be 11. Every notice hereby required, whether by publication,
six days. advertisemnent, letter or otherwise, shall be conpleted at least

six days before the sitting of the Court;

12. If the party ass'essed omplainin person or by his agent
of an overcharge on his personal property or taxable income,
'he, or his agent may appear before the court and make a decla-
ration in the form following :-" 1, A. B., do solemnly declare
thatthe true value of ail the personal property, (or amount of
taxable income, as the case rnay be) assessable against me (or

against

Appearance
and declaration
of persons
deeming themu-
selves, or any>
person for.
whom ihey act,
overcharged

Appellant. Respecting whom Matter complained of.
A. B Self Overcharged on land.
C. D. ......... E. F. ....... Name omitted.
G. .......... J. K. ... Nt bon^ fide owner

or occupant.
L. M ........ N. O .... Personalproperty un-
&c.&c deròharged.

The Clerk to 6. The Clerk shal also advertise in some newspaper pub-
advertise. lished in the City, Town, V or, Township; or if there be

no such paper then in some newspaper published at the, nearest
place in the county at which one is published, the time at
which the court will hold its first sitting for the year

To leave a nst 7. The clerk shall also cause to be left at the residence of
with the as- each assessor, a list of all the complaints respecting his roll;
sessor.

To repare 8. The Clerk shall prepare a notice in the forrn following,
nTio perso fo eac winotice to person for eachperson with xespect to whom a complaint has been

1U lA d UL~
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against me as Trirustee, Guardian' Executor .&c., or against ¡C. on personal.
D., for whom I an agent, as the case may be) after dedùcting property.
the just debts due, by me (as such trustee, &c., or by C. D.)
does not to the best of my knowledge dnd beliéf excéed the
sum of dollars (and i ihe :declaration be måade by an
agent, add) and that f I have the means 6f knowing, and do
know, the extent and vaine of the personal property (or the
amount Of. incorne) assessable against. C. D."--No abatement Effect of de-shall be made from the amount of income on account of debts claration
due ; And the Court shall,thereupon, enter the person assessed
at such an amount of personal property or taxable income,,as
is specified in -the declaration, and no rnore:; and if any party wilruy fwise
makes a wilfully falsé statement in any such declaration, !he decaraon to
shall be guilty of rnisdencanor, and shall be punished as for
perjury;

13. In other cases the Court after hearing upon oath hie in oter cases
complainant and the Assessor or Assessors and any witness Iie Curt to
adduced, shall détermine the matter and confirn oramend the de.ermine
Roll accordingly';

14. If either party fails to appear, either in person'or by an nen to pro--
agent, the Court may proceed ex parte. r

62. The Roll, as finally passed by the Court, and certified by The rtil as fi-the Clerk, as so passed, shall be vaid and bind ail parties con- nàiv passed to
cerned, notwithstanding any defet or error committed in or bind aliparties
with regard to such Roll, except in so far as the same may be
further amended, on appeal to the Judge of the County Court.

63. The Court shall also, before or. after th e -first day of Yurther powersJune, and with or without notice, receive and decide upon granted to
the Petition from any person assessed for a tenement which has Corei-
remained vacant during more than three months in the year.foringorreducing
which the assessment has been made, or from any personý whotX,
declares himself, from sickness or extreme poverty, unable, to
pay the taxes, or who, by reason of any gross and inanifest
error intRoll as fially passedby the Court,,has been overcharged
more ithan tw-enty-five: per cent. on the sum the ought to be
charged, and the Court may, subjéct to the provisions, of any
By-law in this behalf, remit or reduce the taxes due by any such,.
person, or reject. the Petition; and the Council of any Local
Municipality may, from time to time, make such By-lavs, and
repealor amend ithe same..

APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF REVISION.

64. If a person be dissatisfiedwith the decision of the Court parties dissatis-
of Revision,ihe may appeal therefrom, -in which, case, iied. W1hdeci-

1. He shall within three 4ays after, the decision, 'infperson or
by Attorney or Agent, serve upon jthe Clerk a written notice of , i20a his

fierwih dci
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what 1 hmanner is intention to appeal to the County Judge in Counties, and
td o. what in Cities to the Recorder

2. The Clerk shall, thereupon, give notice to all the parties

appealed against, in the same manner as is provided for notice
of complaints by the sixty-first sectionof'this Ac

3. The party appealing shall, at the same time and in like

manner, give a written notice of his appeal' to the Clerk. of the

Division Court or of the .Récorder's Court (as the case may be,)
for the District or Division within the hmits of which the

'Municipality tis situated, and shal deposit wvith him the sum

of two dollars for each party appealed against as security; for

·the costs of the appeal;

foi torhe ar- 4. The Judge or Recorder (as the case may be) shall appoint
a day for hearing tic appeal;

List ofappel- 5 The Clerk of the Division Court or of tle Recorder's Court

lants, &C. (as the case may be) shall cause a conspicuous noticc to be

posted up at the office of such Court, containig the names of

all' the appellants and the parties appealed against, togeîher

with the dlate at which a Court wiII beheldito hear theappeal

Ilarin and. 6. At the Court so, holdeil, the Judge orlRecorder (as the

aadjOUrn.1ent, case may be) shal hear the appeais, and may adjourn the

hearing from time to time and'defer the judgment thereon at:

his pleasure, so that a return' can be made to île Clerk of t

Municipality before the fifteenth day 'of Julv.

1ppeuls with 65. In case any non-resident whose land ,.wiîthin the .imits
t to non- of any Town, Incorporated Village or Tovnship, has, be or

resident lands. shall be assessed in any revised and corrected Assessment

Roll, complains by petition to the proper Muicipal Council,
at any tine before the firstday of May in the year next follow-

in that in vhich the assessment is made, such Council ,shall,
at its first meeting, after one week's notice to the appellanttry
and decide uponsuch :complaint; Ail décisions of Municipal
Councils under this Act 'may bet appealed ifrom, tried and

decided as provided by the.sixty-first section of this Act,;-and
e cess. 'if the lands shalI be found: to have. been assessed twenty-five

per cent. higher than'similar land ibelonging to residents,V the
Council, Judge or Recorder shall order tle.taxes,rated on' such

Jjots sub-divi- excess 10 be struck 'off; in ail such cases where rthe landi has

d nlot to been subdivided into Park, Village, or Town lots, if the same

eeteaand cor- are owned by the same person or persons, thestatute labor tax
rected. shal be chargedioly upon the aggregate of the assessment,

according to the provisions of this Act ; but no Roll sh'all be

amended under thisi'section of this Act if the complaint was

tried and decided before sud roll was]finally revised and cor-

rected, under ithed 1rovisions- of thei sixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-

mor appeas second and sixty-third sections of this Act; this clause shao
not
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not affect Ithe right of appeal agairist the assessmient made þrior against former
to the yéar oneétthousand eight hundred and sixty six, at any a sessments,

time befdre the laríd in question shall have been sold for taxesr;
if suchlaidéà shouüld, durinigsuch àppeàl, bé advcrtisedWfor sale,
thé länd shall :bè, chargéd ivith allîcosts 'Pirred tiittnö&appeal
shall bérn'äde after, thé issue of a'wàraniby the Treasurer or
Chamberlain for thé collecti'on of t axest.

66. At tiheCourtto be holden'by the CountyJudge, Recorder Assessment
or acting Judge of thé Còurtý to hear the appeals héreinbefore loil to be pro-
provided for, the person having the chargeof the Asssme:nt curt
Rollpassed by the rCourt of Revision, shall appear and produce
such Roll· and allIpapers' tandvJwitings inhis custddy: conected
with the tmattér of appeal, and suoh Roll shall be altered, and Ana amended

amended accordiingito the decisionof the Judge (if thenîgiVen) rdiP
who shall write his initials against anyparttof the'said-roll in the 3udge.
which- any iistake, error or omission·is corrected or suppliedý
or if the said Roll be not then produced ortthe' decision be niuot
then given by the Judge, such decision and judgment shall be Amendrnents

certified by the Clerk 4of the Court to the :Clerk of -the Munici- how certifiet.

pality, who shall forthwith-alter and aniend the roll according
to the same; and shall write his name against every such
alteration or correction.

67. In all proceedings before the County Judge, Recoder county Juger
or acting Juclgc of the Court undcr or for.the purposes of this tohave powerZ: '- to examýine on
Act such Judge or Recorder shall possess al' such poVers for oam&c

comnpelling-the attendaùcé of, and for flie examination on oath, 2

of all parties; \hether claiming orobje'ctiiig orobjected o, -and
all other persons whàtsoever,·and for the production ofbooks;
papers;- rolls and docurnents, and: for the enforcement of his
ordeis, decisions and judgments, as belong to or might be
exercised by him, either in term tine or vacation in the- same
Court, in relation to any matter or suit depending in the said
Court.

6OS. The cost of any proceedin'g before the Judge as: afore- Costs to be ap
-n -portjoned by

said, shall"be paid by or apportioned between the parties; in jud,and
such manner as the Judgetshall think fit;-and costsiorderedïto how enrorecd.e

be päid' by any party claimingr or ôbjecting or objected to, or
by-anf Assessor, Clerk-of à Municipality, or ther peson,may
be -nfoced by ·execution from the said Court', in the same
mannerý ast upor anyr ordinary' judgment recovered. in, such
Courtm ~ 'tr

69. The îcostsishal- b' taxed, according; o theý SehedUles of Byhatscale

Feés underthe DiisionGourts Act, as in: s'uifsfo the recovery I>e tS 10

of sums exceedingjforty"ànd not excéeding iy dollars in, the
said Courts.

0 Th'esdecision -and'judgments of the- Judge, Recorder-tor The decisiotnior

acting',1udge, shall be- final and conclusive in every case Co t Jidge

adjudiCated,
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adjudicated, and the Clerk of the Municipality shal armend
the rolls accordingly.

copy ofroll to 71. When, after the appeal provided bhythis Act, the assess-
te transmiiud ment roll has been finally revised and 'côrrected, the clerk of

Cieuty the municipality shall, witliout delay, transrriit to the County
Clerk a certified copy thereof.

COUNTY COUNCILS.

Assessment 72. The Council of every county shall, yearly, before
rote im any county rate, and hot later thaz the first da of

y Municipa July, examine the Assessmerit Rolfs of the different townshiPis,
cojnil of the towns and villages in the èounty; for the: preceding financial
C ounty for the'1 - -1y là c-

Puroleo"Ih year, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the valuation
equaizingthe 'made by theAssessors in each township, town or villaaéë for
'valuation in the reaon
different muni- the current year, bears a just relation to the valuation so made
cipalities for in all such townships, towns and villages, and may for the
county Rates. purpose of county rates, increase or decrease - the aggregate

valuations of real and personal property in any township, town
or village, adding or deducting somuch iper cent, as may, im
their opinion, be necessary to produce a just relation' between'
aIl the valuations of real and personal, estate in the county but
they shaIl not reduce the aggregate valuation thereof for the
ýWhole county as made by the Assessors.

fClerk ofrany - 73. If the clerk of any municipality has neglected t trans-
Municipa ty mit a certified copy of -the Assessment Rolls, such neglect shall
coy ofroli. not prevent the County Counciltfrom equalizing the valuations

in the severalmunicipalities according to the best information
obtainable, and any rate imposedaccording to the equalized
assessment, shall be as valid as if al the Assssment Rolls
had been transmitted.

Valuators to 74. In cases where valuators are appointed by the Council

arepot oth . to value ail the real and personal property within the county,
they shail'attest their report by oath or affirmation, in the same
manner as Assessors are' required to verify their rolls, by the
one hundred and thirteenth section of this Act.

The apportion- 74. The Council of a County, in apporfioning a County
iment of County Tonment e rate, among thé different Town'ships, Toivns and Villages
based upon tlie within the County, shall, in order that the same may be
assessnient ronls assessed equally on the whole rateable property of the Count',
of prcêding
*ear. e m ake the amount of property retu'ned on the Assessment Rol s

of such Townships, Towns, and Villages or:reported by the
Valuators as finaIly revised and equalized fôa the preceding
year, the basis uponwhich the appörtiohmènt isl nade.

As to new Mu- '76. If a new Municipality be erected within a County, so
nicipalities. that there are no Assessment or 'Valiuators Rolls of the h'neV

Municipality for the next preceding year, the County Council
shall,
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~shall, a by examining the rolls sof Ithe, former municipality o
Municipalities of; whihi the eMünicpalityt formed par't
ascertain to the best of their judgiient whatfpart :f the Assess-,
ment of the ;Municipàlity or, Municipalities had relätion tothe
new MunicipaliySi.and iwhat art should contimiue to be
accounteds as théAèsesment:of the ogcmial iMumîcipality, and
their' several share .of ithe County tax shall be ,aPPorioned
between th'iem ácecording'ly.

7,7. When a sUm is to be levied for County purposes, or by County Counin

the County for the purposes of a particular Locality, the Council or yy purp P Y'By-laws, aums

of the County shall ascertain, 1 and by By-law direct, what reeqùireaor

portion of such sum, sh'all be levied in each To wnshi'p, Townj CoPt.

or Village in such County or Locality.

ý78 . The County Clerk shail,, 'before the fifteenth day, of coun yCer

Au2ustin each year,.ceitifyto the Clerk of each TownshipTown nount
or Village in the .County, the total amountwhich has been so Clerks ofLoca

directed to be levied ttherein for the then current yeai4 for
County purposes, or forthe purposes of, any spch locality and
the Clerk of the Towriship, Town or Village,: shal calculate
and insert the same in the Col1ector'ý Roll for that year.

79. Nothing in this Act contained, shall alter or invalidate This Act not to

any special provisions for the collection of a rate for, interests ýffe-tpjOYï
on County Debentures whether such provisions bé contained to raise interest

in any: Municipal Corporations:Act heretofore or still in force ni on County De-

Upper Canada, or any Act respécting the Consolidated Mui

cipal Loan Fund in Upper Canada, or n any general or special
Act authorizingthe issue of Debentures, or in any by-law of
the County Council providing for the issue of the same.

STATUTE LABOR.

80. No person in. Her Majesty's Naval or Military Sr-vice, Persons-n
on full pay or on actual service shall ýbe liable to performi vice exempt.
Statute Labour or to lcommute therefor. v x

81. Every other male iinhabitant of a City, Town, or Who liable and
Village, of the age of twenty-one years and upwards and undei

sixty years of age (and not otherwise exempted byý la from. loges.
performing statute labour) ýwho bas not béen assessed upon the
AssessmentRol,'of the. Cityl Town or Village or:whose taxes
do nlt amountito twoidollars shall, instea suchIlabor, he
taxedatitwo dollaráèaIy atherefor, to ýbe eVied and collected
at suchaine, by suèh, lersoný and insuch manner¡ as, the
Council of the.Municipality shal bby by-law direct-and which Collector.

person shall not be requiredto have any property qualification.

82. No. person shall be exemptfrom the tax in thelast Whereto be

preceding section manied by reason of his prodùcianga certifi-p
cate,-of bis having performed, statute. labou or, paid the, tax

elsewhere,
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elseirhee; unless the *às îaséctally dorriiciled' out of the liniits_
of thé City T'wn, or. Village t th time he so' performe
statute laboufö- paid'the tax.

Liabilitvof 83. Every rmale-inhabitant of a Township betweenthe ages
personst ot aforesaid, who'is 'not' otherwise asséd to ny anrount \(an'd t

sessrd in town- who is not exempt by law froi spe'ormin té lbour)
ships. shall be liable to one day of statüite labouron the ïoads and

highways in. the Township, and no Council shall have any
pover to reduce the 'statute labour i-equired under thi section.

Ratio ofser- S4. Every person as'sessed upon, the Assessment Roll ôf a
vice, in case of Township shlli, if his property 1s assessed at
persons as- t t t

sessed.. t

not more than $300, be liable to 2 days' statute labour.
at more than $300 but not more than'500..... .... 3 dys.

do 500 do db 700..........4Ao "'

do 700 do do 900...........5 "
do 900 do do 1200...
do 1200 do do 1600.... .. 7
do 1600 do do 2000........
do 2000 do do 2400...........9"
do 2400 do do 3200........1 "t

do 3200 do do 4000........12 "
and for every $1000 above $4000................ .

Council may But the council of any Townshi, bya· B-làw op'erating
reduce or in generally and rateably, may reduce or increase the number tof
crease the b
numbe ot days' labour to which all the parties rated ontthë Assessment
days' propor- Roll orotherwise shal be respectively liable,lso thàtth niimber
tionately. of days' lbour to vhich each persùn is liable shall be in pro-

Lots sub- portion to the amount 'at which lie is assessed ; in Townhips
divided aspark where farm lots have been subdiMided into Park or Village

4ots, &C* lots, and the owners are not resident and have not required
their nrames to be entered, on the) assessrnent roll,I the statite
labour sháli be commuté'd by -theTownship Clerk 'in; making'
out the list required under theniinëty-thiid sectiönof thi-Act
when such lots are under the value of two hundred dollars, to
a rate nott exce'eding one half per cent'ori the'valiiation, but the
counicil may direct a less râte to he imposed by a general by-
law affecting such village lots.

Commutatio n 85. The Council of any Tovnship' mayt by t byllaw direct
may be at $1 that a sumn not, excéèding one dollara day shall" be aidaa
percday. commutation of statutè labor; 'in 'vhich 'ae the commutation,

tax shall bè added 'iii'a separate- columnrinthe' Coriotor'sRollý
and shal be collcted 'and accounted forlikeother taxes.

Commutation 86. Any local Municipal Council may, by a By-law passed
may be fixeat foi that purpose, fi the rafeat- which partiés rmay corn mnute t

cn si$ théir statute labour, at aiy sum'not exceeding'one dollar4for t

each day's labour, and the sum , so fixed shaWll apply:equâllyto
residents.
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e'âltý "of five d là.r wîth ýéosi~ ýêûd ý'iný,d'efaý111of pay 1 men atý

mited tô'ýthe! G û'ionGoôf'îthè~ CéUriy à'e uhr 0p~tt

har'd;1ab'ourý fô any>ýtime. no: eY èkedûfdàY sûxýùnesS' such

penaltyr and~ cïsts, àaiiltIieýcosts of thé 'wNanrnt of 43ommnitment
and'f &oVyrgte adesrt alshàlV be soonier paid.

S9. Nb' i-rsidet w,,ho has iït required hi tài 0'b o esdna

eii~réddn té Rli hM1~be adàiittèýd to, perforrû siatit lbour whe nta

ini res'pect of' any 1iànd ' Own6d'~by, hiýn, but' a commiutatiol' tax or3aut

shal *be cdiaïaëd against' ever 'saae iot, oi pàrèëeL accodinari labour

to its1as'ses1sed value.

9W 1 n càSèt any, non-ré siden't, <vliose naine 'baàs'beenî '6nitéie'd fnneset

on hé, re 'id ùt; râlL ý d ôeS it! lpëform' hïs 'staftt& lab6urý or pay admritted but

16~ûa~ûc 4té h vrero h ih~i does not per-

whosedivigi6n1ehè îi placed' shal ýietur1 hum asàý 1dfàù1téi 2ýýto fr

theu CI'rk, ,e d,~ 'tlek11ùci iy' bëfÇoe thé' :fifteé if ddf~

Auus and -theý' rI t e th'br

tation forJ statute labor,- aai st: -ris .,naine i, th& CoI1.ctor's
R6l;and-itt at,"aniy<4t'îih'él beforé 4-' fi t 'dâY,>ofý,Mà:y!tÈW n_È"1

nigth'' Èfér of aûyýn hod'ýï siên-ýt's4lldýives 'un witinga
t&theCôùnty âsTreaSUéI à71t oth:é lands~ owned. Y, 'in~i~ ~~

J' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 thMhýlàuyf(tfdr , hi5un, o.âce~nf~l

1d'adtth 1,juSt commutation- moneyas- 4 r1n

~hIIbe~hbl tothe commutaton f6yttt, aor ulypoïin

L'c1Muni'îahy but aftrohe -à~)d. fôî a1»

n6~ àfiàxîgéýI- shaàl be ma( mnýth' co t'tiohne's-îte 1 à lbour'
ahrged aaînsféii'-, eparate parcl; inconsequeflce' 6for

than one pa~~~rcel beng one ytèaa~, '

COLLECTION
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COLLECTION OF;RÀTEs.-

Clerk oftlie 91. The Clerk of every, City,JTown, Village _or Township,
shall iake:a Collector's Rol 1 or Rolls'asmay.be necessary, on

coector>sroi: which he shall set down the name in i full of l ýe very person
and assessed, and the assessed value of;hfreal and p onal pro-contents.. ,, ,the ý 1 value, ofpr'a

perty and iaxable incorne, as ascertainiehdfiteri'e li èvision
of the assessments, and he shall calculate ånd þposite thã bald
assessedý 'alue as therein described of each respeciive party,
he shal 'set down in one:column, to be heè dê 'No6ni ates,"
the amount for which the: party is chargeable for àny -sums
ordered to be levied by the, Council of the C'ounty, for County
purposes, and in, another column to be headed "TIvnhij?"
"Village, Town," or " City rate," the arount witlh WhiCh
the partyis ciargeáble in respect 'of sums åordered to be tevied
by the Council of the Local Municipality for' thé: purposes
thereof, or for the commutation of statute; labour, and in sother
columrns any special rate for collec ting ,tlie interest,,upon
Debentures issued, or any. local. rate; or school .rate; orother
special rate, the. proceeds of which are, required by láw or by
the By-law imposing it, to be kept distinct and accountied for

How rates to separately ;, every· such last-mrentioned, rate shall be calcu-
be headed. lated separately, and the column thèrefor headed "Special

Rate," " Local Rate," " School Rate," as the case may be.

Provincial 92. Al moneys assessed, levied and collected under anytaxs *o 'bea-Ataepyal tleRciAese "Ad' ct by wvhich the same are rade payable to the Receiver
collectedin the General, or other Public Officer, for the Public uses of the
saex Province, or for any sþecial purpose or use mentioned in, the

Act, shall be assessed, Ievied and collected, in the .same man-
ner as local rates, and siallbe' similarly calculated upon the
assessments as finally revised,, and shal be entered in, the
Collector's Rolls in separate columns, in -the heading whereof
shaIl be designated the purpose of the rate, and the Clerk shall
deliver the roil, certified underhis hand, to the Collector, on or
before the first day of October, or'suchother day as maybeýpres-
cribed by a By-law of the. Locál Municipality.

Clerk to make 93. The Clerk of every; Local Municipality shall also2 make
oatannof no- out a Roll, in which he shall enter the lands of, non-residénts'
residentswhose whose fnames have, not been set down in thedAssesso RoL,îames are not tocrether with the value of every lot, part of lot, rl, asin the assess- -r hevlepavr aLI .~ rc , a
ment rola, and ascertained after the revision of the 'rolls, and he shall enter,

s ta- opposite to each lot or parcel, all lie rates or taxesi withýwhich
surer or City the same -is chargeable, in the same ,manners as is provided for
Chamberi· the entry of rates and taxesupon the, Colletor's Roll, and shall

transmit the Roll so made out,, certified- -under his hand tothe
Treasurer of the County in which his, Municipalityis situate,or to the City Chamberlain, as the case may, be, on;or before

. the first day of November.

COLLECTORS
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r COLLECTORS ÂANDTIoEIR4'DUTIE.j..4~ j

94. 4Te~Cole',tr, ypn e .1vngýhs C' shallhDRcUties ce col
prd#dt col~t t6 ~a~xs herer mentioned;retO k

495. Hèe sha1F1,ý1 at]stonce nte'Persntié,or ath4l'da1d r

jf'4#ithfrt'théè Làcâi4Mfûnicikpalityifîn
4do çfîhýih~6I~r

1',Lr i hasr béèi àppità nshali demn afi toftéaxs

paale y sbc person. 4r

r 96 ký If ýaûy ýpè,rson -'whose nane appears on theé Râl bé,, r } r P- t1,

rideit *ti h Municipalityrr.mt dents.

a..m yýps stàte"neiit:: and del'nandà of the ta.xes rbliarged

1 a, fi. 
rD '

ei! ~~ ~ rué r4fada frsitéCle'trmyb 
mefntiàec

gôod's and, 'èhatte1s),of thre person -wh6 oughtto pay 4.1he 2same, trcsas and sal e.4

or f a 'n,S'odsoiîch4 at1telsi rjhis poâýssions-onvhereverýthe&sarne ,r r

may'be foundi K'-vit'hîl'thér Counity inwhcre Lodal. Muùici- 44

pality lies; the costs chàgeabie _s1bail bie thos 'e payable, to.Ba.i- càsts'

liffs une:thé Diii u ourts Aéi

9S.~ In 'ase -of the -land of non-resideànt, who'have rrequired When Collec-

their nâmes to be4cntered on'the Roli; the Collector afier one tors rnay dis-

m.6nth fromi thé date, of the dé1ivery of theRoIl tor him and after tri or rat

fou: Ïtéen rdayrs fromn the'rÙ s'ùhd diind 's afôresaid has'béen land: r4

tr~~ù~ïi~ided to ~hlm by , d& ~hi dsr ' fany aood

frdper-hi,te Osi Ma -- ,e taesal~ssoto

ean4 oX h iv de, r, al be arial orýè -ý

ià4' Th-dl'or4 l) ý dvýr-it_i'et, postèd upin i Publie notice
rO9IThe~~ 'od'ofd sale bt' rbc

leasfthrree piibliéë places i'nthe4 To-vnshp;, 'Villag'eior, ~\~a4 fsleb
wh~rlé the f ýôfthe &6ôods and~ èhattels,, distrained't, e~ whab t manner.r

4~ ~ ~ ~ - r 4 rýyS, p1lC4oh sale, and 6f té
r m'ade. glve. atrlea'str 'sl'das p icntè- h

na'' of thé - peso ,vhos''e rroperty','isý,tb ýbë'sold :ýand,àaff'h e r,

r em'n-a' éd'inthe'!itiè6eth Càllectoror h is agent shah , le4at '

r pûblie aucton thé î'j6à'ds a nd- -ch'ttels :dista'1fnéd& or so rüchý
rulc rù o r s~ s ra

thèref4 asý mayi béjýnecessary. ' 
4

'f l prop.ertr distraiiied hsbee sodà o mo~t• SuplsIifu-

thetamuntýofth t elxeés, an.id &sts, andif', no tcaim ,toý the4u6 >u cairaed,,tobe,

be nid ny',, 0 iyrthr rperso'n'f heaound 't Th 'fi' ,op-é"rty paty in -whose

sold be1'on'-'éd to him, or that he ra s, entitled 1by ýliein' or'herposssSiOfl the

1-gh'to'ýieiësuerph1s,4 ~s uehý' surplùs'ý shà11 b4é ýreturnéà dh

personi~\s psesoný thfie 'pro péêîty 'was l5ilen h ite r

'w as rridé. ,;r r r 4, 4

loi.
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Or to amittea 101. If any such claim be -made by the person for whose
clariant. taxes the property was distrained, and the clair is admitted,

the surplus shall be paid to the claimant.ý

Iftheright to 102. If the laim is contested, such surplus money shall be
."èhsr"*i* paid over'by the Collectorto the Treasurer or ýCbamberlain of

the LOcal- Minicipality, who shall - until thé
respectiveý rights of ithe parties have been determined by action
at law or otherwise.

Taxes not 103. If the taxes payable by any person cannot bc recov-
cee re red in any-specia· mane provided by this Act, they'm aybe
be recoveréd recovered with interest and costs as a debt due to the Local
by aCtion. M l n which case the production:of a copy of so
ecors' ro to much of the Collector's Rol as rIelates to the taxes payable by
beprinafacie such person, purporting to be certified as a true copy by the
evidence 0f*pl
amo,,nt'de. Clerk of the Local Municipality, shall be prim facie evidence

of the debr.

Colector to 104. On or before the fourteenth day of December in everyretùrn his roll o ae Ilef-s 0and pyover year, or on such day in the next year not later than the first of
the proieeds bApril, as the Council of the City, Town, Township or Village
the day to be
appoit°. by'may-appoint, every Collector shall return his Roll:to-thle Trea--
Municipal surer' or Chamberlain of his Municipality, and shall )ayý over
ouncj. the amount payable to such Treasurer or Chamberlai ; speci-

fying in ascparate colunn on his Ro how much of the whole
amount paid over is on account of each separate rate.

Anotlierperson 1@Õ. lncase the Collector fails or omits to collect the taxesrnay hcei 1 .m-ploe to "- or any portion thereof by the day appointed or to be appointed
lect taxes as in the last preceding section nentioned, thé Conil of the

leo ° City, Town, Village or Townslip' may, by resolution, authori'z
colleet byacer- the Colleclor or some other person in his stead, to continue ihétan day. Ievy and collection of the unpaidtaxes in the manner and with

the, powers provided by law foir the general lévy and collectiori
of taxes, but no such resolution or authority shall alter or affect
thé duty of thé Collector Io return his Roll,, or shall in any
manner whatsoever invalidate or otherwise affect the' liability
of tle Collector or his sureties.

Proceedings if 106. If any of the taès mentioned in the Collector's Rollany taxes are remain unpaid,-and the OCllector bé not able to coliect thereturned as éanuna&ààI-C0
unpaid. same, heshall deliver to the Chamberlain-or Trea'surër of lis

Municipaity, an account 0f al the taxes remaining due on the
roll; and in such account the Collector shall show, opposite to
each assessment, the rewson why le could:not'colleèt lh-s-iie,
by inseérting'- in eaich> case, theC woryds:"n'onsresi'dent" -or "ïrot
safficient property to distrain,'' as the castiay be.

Whé c'olector 107. Upon making=oath before the Treasureroor Chamber-
for te*dit lain-that the sums mentioned in such account remain unpaid,

and that lie as no, upon diligent enquiry,ý been ablé Io dis
cover sufi'cient goods or chattels belonging to or in possession

of
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oftthè paâ desýehargcyd 'witlhýýÏbeoP7ysc1 ý o

he -coul1d 1evý ,the tsame,; rayprt ee e suinsr;halln
be credité'd t witte, amount notteizd

t T;1QS. xes accrùed ,o'nany 1a!ûd'ýhWlbe'a! ispecia1 ihen Ta-xe to .be at
any èàiý-ý1ièn1priiWýélien, up'ýou id.

orsnu'cWan a-on,,ad yaln
or mncrhraneoftany p 1 a t excepi 'the!-Cr'wai'salfo

r equire r 1eaistratïoni to't pxserveît4E

t Y EARLY LLISTS O0F, LANDS.4GRANTED BYt THE CROWN.

oifîhiss ofe :o ye row Laniids shahI ýin ,' the ists 'ocîajài t

xnnho 1Fêbtary in. every 'e.,tran'smit to the, 'Tr'easurer of granted,&è.,to

asifee grt'sold& grèdt be ýsold bvih o~wn, ore-CunYTe
t ' *~ 6f+hfc ~Brrby Coru-'

ed , orin -es ct, t'caie'éýf'ccptinisiedu'ttttt 
',7 isionierofý

thP, .e eced ing year. tCrown 
Lands.

1 1.0. The' Count? Tre-àsul-rer shall' furnishz to thie. Clerk 'of Counity Trea 4
each, Local Municipality in the, Coun'ty a copy Of the Saidplists, !Surer to furish

as fa'ï as 'regards lands, ini sueh IMuiniciai 'ad ch CIérk lito

shaIl furnish' thé Assesso'rs trespetvl a staterheit Ishé-wîng of local Mütn '

haland' iri the sa'id ýan list are 1abk làassment.

within such seso' Assessrit'District.:

C0UNTY TREA5TJRERS, LOCAL -- TREASURERSI CIJERKS. AN
tASSESSORS.THEIR DUTIES.

11t1. ýThé Trrasurei of cvèry'C yC6ûit ! Upp e Cadsa1o

furnish to'h Cer~fe~ municip tality in'the. C'6unty,, a, llst ueoIUn5

of ail thé lI!nds in his. Muùnicipality', ini respect, 'of, whieht any w[ith hists of

taxes shalhaveý beeèùin arrears for flvea 15oeeèeiî"telnsf'e
t t t t prece in' ini nrrear for

first dayofJaiiaryinn yar, ýand the sai'd lisi, sýh Iil be ',50 taxes

fuirnis,-he&. on orý'before t1théfifteenthtdyî'O,,te1?r'iry in, évery
fy, n&shall~~beàeâdetifl ie xvrds 'fllo~in t "Lsb

* ,1n.ds~ hable tid be SÔld1t f61oreas' tae -ittiey
.,tliusand,olthiaxnfrthe1 and',Yearfrýhpross

ofÀ'j1is'Act, lÏtôe-lfrýtý,à.tya f ilie fi'e 'hièh9h'.ve
.expired'underýh,proviinsî ofthi A&t, on, o aiy lànd, b;6t  ldý

,foi,--t#xesý, ShalI ,be,.dëee edtoI,,a eýb'e. élue for five,.ea-rs,
-. àlhough14he ,same,ma$ , lothtaeýbeùIaced, tUpon'la'olleètioni

~~~~~~~- in 'the ya,'aiihan "thé~io!h~o
RJ ' i x y , { n0 r , t t h t

12., The, (Ô1èrlz ýof évry.1 hpI.yr ecCJ , QiS Locaâlclerks to

hiereby requ.1red 'to'-i e" h'yat~s, o'f~ri~e by,,te offices

Counity Treasureèr, on file in'his toffice, subje t1iol thcisûp C1ofoe co 1.-ec

of any. tpersow requiring V'o see,,theè 'dm and:, le shahlàs'o tioDn,,,andgtve

deh'verto, the .;ssessor-or, AssessOi5 ýoftheIyIunicipaltY4 ý',ýe-ac1i '

tyear,:, ast soon.as ýsueIî-Asses'or or"Assessors tare apjpointe4dý ',a,

t' Copy of 1 such ist andJi, shàll'be tthe,,4duty,of thé Ase .ssor,or D'uty-of-as- -

tssesors to ascertainif aydtelosoprce1s, of lad Coli -

ý, tained in suech àitae upied, axctntf uh- occupants pants.

- - ' a ntd
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and also the owners thereof, if known and resident within ,the
Municipality, upon their respective Assessment noticeslthat the
and is liable to be :sold for arrears -of ,taxes, and enter in a
column (to be reserved for the purpose) the words " occupied
land parties notified," or "l not occupied,' as the case may be;

sto be re- all such liss shàll be signed by the Assessor, or (Assessors
n and returned to the Clerk with the ýAssessment Rol, and

the clerk shall file the same in his office for public use;
and every such'list, or copy thercof, shall be received in
any Court as evidene in any case arising concerning the

As to towns assessment of.such 'lands; and the duties herein inposed upon
and cities the Treasurer of any County and the Clerk and AssesSors of
r ô c les. anyý Municipality, shall be performed by the Chambeilain or

Treasurer and the Clerks and Asséssors of Cities ad Towns
withdraVn from' the juirisdiction of the Council of thé County
in which such Cities and Towns are situate.

Assessors' cer- ; 13. All Assessors shall attach to cach such list a certi-
tiicate. ficate signed by then, and verified by oath or affirmation, in

the form following:

Form. " I do certify that I have examined all the lots in this list
named,. and that I have entered the names of ail occupants
thereon, as well as the names of the owners thereof, when
known, and that all the entries relative to eachlot are truc and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief."

Local clerks J 14. The Clerk of èach Municipality shall, before the first
Scertify lands day of May in each year, examine thé Assessment Roll whenwlcihavre, ý'

become occu- returned by - the' Assessor, and ascertain whether any lot
piea. embraced in the said list last received by hm from the

County Treasurer, is enterec upon the Roll of the year 'as the
occupied; and the said clerk shall, on or before the flrst day of
May in eaci year, furnish to the County Treasurer, a list of
the several parcels of land which shall appear on the Resident

County trea- Roll as having become occupied; and' the said County Trea-
surer to certiry surer shall, on or before the flrst day of July in the then èurrent
them. year, return to the Clerk of cach Municipality an of

all arrears of taxes due 'in respect of such', occupied lands,
including the percentage chargeable under section one hundrèd

Clerk to insert and twenty-six of this Act,; and the clërk of eaèhMunicipality
such amount shall n making out the Collector's Roll of the year, add suèh

1oIector's arrears of taxes to the taxes assessed against such occupied
lands for the current year, and;such arrears shall be collected
in the- same îmanner, and subject to the same conditions as all
other taxes entered upon the Collector's Roll.

If there is not 114. If there shall not be sufficient distress ýupon; any of the
sufficient dis-
tres s n" h occupied lands in the preceding section named, toIsatisfy the
lanas. total amount of the taxes:charged againsthesame; asswetlfor

the arrears as for the taxes of the current ,year,,the Collector
shall so return it- in his Rollto the Treasurer of the Munici-
pality, shéwing the amount collected, if any, and the amount

remaining
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remaining unpaid ànd statinhg the reason hy pàymriit has

not been made.

116. The Treasurer- of 'each local Municipality shall, Statement of

vithin fourteen daijs after the time apponted for the return redo by
aid, tfinal- ksettlement ofithé Collector'sý Ròll, and b fr the lo leTreasurer

s o coc ors a0k u yre a-, lcTreasurer
eighth day öf April in evéry yea ,furmish the Gounty trea- Treasurer and

surer w itha stàtermeit of ail arrears 'oftaxés andischool-rates when.

direcëted in, liei said Cô1ctor's Rollor by School Trustees to
bê collected; such reti-n to bontain a description'ôf thet lots or

pai-els of land, a statem entlof unpaid arrears 6f taxes, if any,
on lands of' ior-residents; 'wlhich hve' become occLpied, as

requi.ed by section one hundred and twelve of this Act, and
generally'such other inforination as the Countiy Treasurer nay

require and dernand,t iii ord er to énable hirn to' ascertain the

just tax chargeable upon any land in the Municipality for that

year, 'and the County Treasurertshaltnot be bound to receive

any such statement after theeighth -day of April in' each year.

117. In case it shall be foûnd .by the statement directed by Liability of

the last preceding secdion to be made to the County Treasurer> rarr e

that the arrears of taxes upon the occupied lands of non-resi- notpai: and

dents, directed by the one hundred and fifteenth sectionof.this we

Act to be placed on the Collector's Roll, or any part tbereof,
remain in arrear, sucli lands shall be liable to be sold for such
arrears and shall be included in the next or any ensuing list of
lands to be sold by the County Treasurer under:the provisions'
of the one hurdred and twenty-ninth section of thisActnotwith-
standing that the same may be ocoupied in the yéar when such
sale takes place; and such arrears shallot agam be placed

upon the Collector's Roll for collection. -

11S. If the Clerk of any such Municipality shall neglect to Penalty of local

reserve the said list of lands in arrears for taxes, furnished to Clerk ne lec

iim by the Counity ýTréasurer, or to furnish copies of such lists, unýerprece-

as required, to the Assess6r or Assessors, ortshall neglect to sectOfls

retur n to the County Treasurer accorrect list ofthe hands which Fors so negc-
have !oieý to þe occupied, as iequired by the one hùndred and
fourteeiïth ;section: f this Act, and a staternent of the balances
vhich may~ remain ùnóolleeteon any sucli lots, as required

by the one hundred' ndfiftenh, section of'this Act -or if any
Assessor or Assessoi.s shall neglect .t6 exarmne such lands as

arëen teredýo n!eabh sih lisît,, and' make réturns in manner
*iereinbefore dire&ed,c èevry Offiéeri making such tdefault shal
on sumrmary conviction, thereofr1befoi any- two Justices of the

Peace havina jurisdiction in thé County:in 'which such Muni-

cipality' is' 1situàted,- be li able to' thepenalties imposed by
sections ane'hundredand seventy sixone hu1ndred:andtseventy-
seven, nd on& iehundred and seventy:.eight' of thi's Act,; all Ho to be

ne so inmpsed to bp recoverablebydistress and sale of any

oods3 and chattels af the party inkn dfut 'lve

* . *y t Y119.
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After such 1 19. After the Collector's Roll has been returned to the
return local Treasurer of the Local Mutlicipality; no more :money onofficers flot to a
receive taxes. account of the arrears then due shall be -received by any officer

of the Municipality to which the Roll relates:

:colnection of 120. The collection of the arrears shall;theneforth belong
are Trea- to the Tareasurer of the County alone, and he shall rec.eiveIpay-

surerofCounty rment.of such arrears, and of all taxes on lands of1non-residents,
Y- and he',shall give, a receipt;therefor specifying.the amountpaid,

for what 'period, the description of the lot or parcel of land, and
the date of .payment, in accordance with the provisions of'
section one hundred and seventy-three of ihis Act.

The whole 121e . The. Treasurer Shall not receive any part, of the tax
aiat t e charged against any parcel of land unless the whole arrears

unless the land then due be paid, or satisfactory proof is, produced of the pre-
senb-civided. vious payment, or erroneous charge of any portion thereof ; but

if satisfactory proof is' adduced to him that any parcel of land on
which taxes are due, has been subdivided, h e mayreceive the
proportionate amount of the tax, chargeable upon any of the
subdivisions, and leave the other subdivisions chargeable vith
the remainder, and the Treasurer may, in his books, divide
any piece or parcel of land which may have been returned to
him in.arrear for taxes, into as many parts. as the necessitis of
the case may require.

Iraemanded, 122. The Treaçurer shall, on demand, give to tlie,owner of
Treasu ertoen any land charged with arrears of taxes, awritten statemnent ofgivo vitn'
statement of the arrears at that date, and lie may charge twenty cents .for
arrears. the searh each separate lot or'parcel not exceedingfour,

and for every additional ten lots, a further fee of twenty cents,
but the Treasurer shall not make any charge for search to any
person who forthwith pays the taxes.

Lands on 123. The Treasurer of every county shall keep a separate
which taxes. book forT each, local muniéipality, in which lie shall enter all
r'rn"ruaid the lands in the municipality on which it appears from the
in books kept retu.rns made to him by the clerk and from the Collector's

br te &unose Rol returned to him, that there ,are any taxes unpaic, and the
Treasurer, aïc, amounts so due ; and he shal on the first day ofMay in every
Books to be year, complete and balance? his books -by entering against
made up and every parcel of .land, the arrears, if- any, due atthe last settle-

alanced year. ment, and the taxes of the preceding year which remai unpaid,
and he 'shall ascertain and enter therein the total ,amount cof
arrears, if any, chargeable upon theland at that date.

Proceedings 124. If at the yearly settlement to be made on the first day
where iany land of May, it appears to the Treasurer that any land liable toW fludot to
have been as- assessment has not been assessed,-he shalljreport the same to
sessed i ny the ,Clerk of the Municipality, and the Clerk, shall, enter suchyear. land on the Collector's Roll of the current year,ý or on the roll

of non-residents, as the case may, be, as vell as for the arrears
omitted
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minitted of the year freceding önly (if an ) a for heà f

the current year and the valuation of lsuch land so entred, How land
sl all be the average valiation of thé thrée previous years ifshali be valued
assessed for the sdid threè yearst if not so asses'sed; èt1
Clerl shall reiquire the Assessor or Assessdrs for the clurrent
yéar to ,valu se lidsý,: ard i shállbe' il duy 0fth
Assessor or Assessors to, value .suhilards wther relquire, and
certify the rvaluii r in writ'ing to thé Cle- thé owers Of Appeat fro M
such lands shall have 'the right to appeal to the Couicil ait ts ation.
next -or some' subsequent meting after thé taxes thireèn aLe
beei demanded by the Collector, but with'in fourteen days
after such dmniand, which denand shall be made b the Co1
lector bfoie the tenth dày of Novérmber, and the Couneil shall
hear and determine 'such appeal on some day not later than
thé first day of Deember.

The Col Treasurermay correct any clerical error Treasurer to
whih he.im discovers, from time, to time,,orwhich may correct errors.
be cértified to him by the Clerk of any Municipality r

2. If any person produces to the Treasurer, in sátisfaction of As to pretended
a tax, any, paper purporting to ber a receipt of a Collector; receipts, c.
School Trustee, or other town, village or township ofEcr, he r

shall not accept su'ch proof until hie has received a rephrt upon
the sane from the Clerk Of the Municipality interested, certi-
fying the correctness thereof.

126. If at the balance to be made on the first day of May Eight per cent
in every year, it appears that there are any arrears due upon to be added to
any parcel of laid, thé Treasurer shall add to the whole arcas yery
amount then due eight.per cent. thereon.''

127. Whenever the County Treasurer is satisfied that there If there be dis-
is distress upon any lands of non-residents in arrear for taxes, tressuponlands
he shall issue a warrant under his hand and seal to the Col- ,eto,," ty
lector, of the Local rMunicipalit, who shal thereby be autho- Treasurer may
rized to, levy the anount due,,r upon1 n d an, Ssd b; a-
found ;upon the land, in the samerrannerandýsubjeetto,the
same provisions as are containéd in the 'sèetibns rm séction,
ninety-seven to section one hundred and rne of this Act, iih
respqectto distresses made by Collectors.

1 R. U nted lid vested-i orehelde by H'e From what pé-whicshallhereaerbe so1dor agreed to b sold to any er- oduniaten-
son, ïo hè salbodae ass e nthall be:liableb liable to -x
to taxation froimthe date of such sale or grantand any buch on-

rlaid yhielh hbs be naheady soll 'aigr ed obe sold taS_ ari
person:orhas 1 been located as a freeg rrto th&fst ay

o ary o e'hueandeighhundréd ndsixty-eehall
be held tohaveb ble td ,atidiiIýince the first dayöf
January, one thóisaidleight hudrèdà âsixty thread l 'i
sudh lands shlle lifble to ta>atioin thiceforda rdun er th'is

21 Act,'
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Act, in the same way as other land, whether any license of

occupation, location ticket, certificate' of ýsale or receipt for

money paid on such sale, has or has not been, or shall or shall
not be issued, and (in the case of sale or agreement for sale by
the Crown) whether any'payment has or has nöt been, or shall
or shall not be made thereon, and vhether any part of the pur-

Rights of the chase money is or is not overdue and unpaid ; but suchitaxa-
Crown saved. tion shall not in any way affect the rights of H Majesty m

such lands.

When lands to 129. Whenever a portion of the tax on any land has been
be sold for due for and iii the fifth year or for more than five years pre-

ceding the current year, the Treasurer of the County shall,
Arrears due unilessotherwise directed by a by-law of the Cointy Council;
fodr five 'Yeatsr:es of,
tobe levied by submit to the Warden such County a list in duplicate of all
warrant ofthe the lands liable under the provisions of this Act, to be sold for
warden tothe,
Treasurer. taxes, with the amount of arrears against each lot set opposite

to the sam'e ; and the Warden shall authenticate each Of such
lists by affixing thereto the seal of the Corpoàtion, and bis

signature, and one of such lists shal be déposited with the
Clerk of the County, and, the other shall be returned to the
Treasurer, with a warrant thereto annexed, under the. hand of
the. Wrden and the seal of the County, commandng him to

levy upon the land for the arrears due thereon, with lis costs
Proviso, as to provided ahays, that wvhere a warrant las been placed mii the
warrantsissued hands ôf the Sheriff or' High Bailiff befdre the first day of
before Ist Jan.,-c- 

( ;' "Y 0

67, to Sherifr January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, com-
or High Bailiff. manding him to collect arrears of taxes, be shl poceed with

the collection thereof, under the provisions of the Acts in force

before the passing of this Act; and 'in éverycase incwhich
such collection is made by sale of any hands, the Sheriff or

High Bailiff shall, in the' event of the lands n'ot being redeemed
according to law, complete the sale by a deedof conveyance
to the purchaser.

County Coun-
cil, &o., may'
extend the
Period for
Payrneft.

T
i

se

130. The Council of'a County, or.of a.City, or of a Town,
Vithdrawn fron -the jurisdicton> of a County, as the case may
be,. shal have power to extend the time for tbe payment of
taxes beyond the terma of five years, by by-law passed for that
purpose.

reasurer's 131. It shahl not be the duty of the Treasurer of any County
uty on receiv- to make inquiry befbre effecting a sale of lands for taxes, to

,waranto ascertain whether or not there is any distress upon the land,

nor shall he be bound to inquire into or form any opimion of
tbe value of the land ; and if any tax in respect to any lands
sold by the Treasurer after thé passing of this Act, in pursuance
of and under theL' ant1iority thereof, shall have been due for the
fifth year or 'more years preceding the sale thereof, and the
sanme shall not be redeemed in one year after the said sale,
sucb sale and the offcidl- déed xo the purchaser of any such
lands (provided the saleshall be openly and fairly conducted),

shall'
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shall be final and binding uþ'on the former' owners of the said Veed lobe
lands ,and nupon all. persons claining. by; throu"gh or under
ther, it being intended by'this Act that ail Vownies. of 'land deemeda n oe
shall berequired to pay the arreàrs 'of taxes due thereon vithin. Y"'

.the yeriod of five years, or redeem the saie within orn ye r
after the Treasurer'sa1 hei-cof.

132. ;The Treasurer siall not sell,aiy lands whih hve ntWht ans
been included in tlic lists furnished by him to the clerlks of lthe
several Municipalities in the month of February'lirèceding the
sale, nor any of the lands which have been returned to hin as
being occupied under•the provisions of the one húndied and
foirteenth sectio df this Act, except the lands, the 'arrears:for
whiChýhad been placed on the Collection Roll of the preceding
year and again returned unpaid and still in àrrears in conse-
quence of insufficient distiess being, faundrithei oandsna

r 4 ,ri 'and Inot're-

13.The, CounIfy Tre-asuïer shali prepare a copy of îihc ]ist Cotunty Trea
of ku'ads 'ta bc. sô[d, 4 requiredt by , scetibn- a'ne -undred nnd surer to pre-a

wa it fland

txveIîy-ninc af, this, Act, andi sha]1 r includc therein' in> a iob ýso1d andS r

nly rthe Trea

separaïe column a statem'ent of the proportion Of cosis char- a e a

geable on cach lot for advertising, and for the commissions
authorized by this Act. to be paid to hin; disilnguishing
lands as patented, unpatented or under. lease or license of
occupation from the Crown, and shall c*ause such list to
be published four weeks in the Official, Gazette and once
a week for thirteen veeks.in sone newspaper published within
the county,, or if none be so published, in some other nevspaper>
published iii some adjoining county.

134. The advertisement shall contain a notification that Notice to be
unless the arrears and costs are sooner paid, he will proéeéd .iven sýU.
to sell the lands for the- taxes, on a day and at a place named
in the advertisement.'

135. The day o'f sale shail be more than ninety-one days Time of sale.
after the first publication of the list.

136. The Treasurer shall also post a notice similar to the Notice 16"be
said advertisement, ii sorne convenient and public place at the PoStedup
Court. Huse of the County, at least three weeks before the
time of sale.

13.7. The Treasurer shall in each case add to the arrears Expenses to be
publishedhis commission and theco'st'of publication. j added to the -

arrears.

13 If at any tirne appointed foi té le of thë lands, na Adjourningsale1' ure dor a Ôé ae l'nïn
bidders appear, the Treasuer maadjoun the sale frorn ti o bdders.
to tme.

139. If the taxes have not been previously icollected, or if Mode in which
no peirson jppe'ars to, pa the 'trame at the 'ine and placé à *thappointedtfor ttheale the Treasurer'slhallell by public auction Treasurer.

21.* so'
oi ý'6d fr'thsýlé1 thT' 1
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so much of the land as may be sufficient to discharge the taxes
and all lawful charges incurred in arid- about the sale and 1he
collection of the taxes; selling in preference such part as lie
may consider best for the owner to sell first; in offering such
lands for sale it shall not be necessary to describe particularly
the portion of the lot which shall be sold, but it.shall be suffi-
cient to say thatl he will sell so much of the lot as shall be
necessary to secure the payment of the taxes due ; the amount
of taxes stated in the Treasurer's advertisemen.t shall in all
cases be held to be the correct amount due:

[tthe l'ad does 2. If. the Treasurer fails at such sale to sell any land for the
uot oen ror fuit full amount of arrears of taxes due, he shall, at such sale give

aaent 0f notice thathe will, at an adjourned sale, on a day tobe named
sell su.chlands for any surn he can realize, and shall accept
such sum as full payment of such arrears of taxes ; 'but the
owner of any land so sold shall not be at liberty to redeem the
saine except upon payment to the. County Treasurer of the
full amount of taxes due, together with the expenses of sale ;
and the Treasurer shall account to the Local Municipality for
the full amount of taxes that shall be paid.

ftheTreasurer 140. If the Treasurer sells any interest in land of which
sells any land the fees i n the Crown, hc shall only sell the interest therein of
the féeeofwhich
is n the Crown, the Lessee or Locate, and it shal be so distinctly expressed
e shlr in the conveyance to be made by the Treasurer and Warden,
ie seeor andtuch conveyance shal give;the purchaser the same rights

Ioatee- in respect of the land as the original Lessee or Locatce enjoyed,

and shal bevalid, without requiring thc assent of the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands.

[f urchaser 141. Tf the purchaser of any parcel of land fails imme-
fai to pay diately to pay to the Treasurer lie amount of the purchase

chase money, he reasurer sha forthwith again put up the property
for sale.

Treasurer sel- 142.. The Treasurer after selling any land for taxes, shall

iign to give give a certificateurnder his hand to the purchaser, stating dis-

purticaae a tinctly what part of thl , and what interest therein, have
Lana sold. been so sold, or stating that the whole lot or estate has been

so sold and describing the, saie, and also, stating the quantity
of land, the sum fôr vhich it has been sold, and thé expenses
of sale, and further ,stating that a Deed conveying the same.to
the purchaser or his assigns, according to the nature, of'the
estate or interest sold, with reference to the one hundred and
thirty-ninth and one hundred and fortieth sections. of this Act,
will be executed by.the reasurer and Warden on his or ,their
-demand, at any time after the expiration of one year Ifrom. the
date of the certificae, if the land be not previously redeemed.

urchaser1of 43, The purchaser shali, on the receipt of. the Treasurer's
Uands sold for .certificate of sale, become the. owneriofË,the land, so far asato

have
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have al' necessar rights :1 ation andT powemrs for proteting e

the sarre ,from-spoliationorlwaste, Until th expiratiori of e the
term dring which the land may be rdeemidf; but- be shall certain pur

not knowi înglyperiit any prsón th cttirnber growing lupon p on t

the'land; or otherVise injure the l]and, noi hall he do so lmh' Surer's cert t

self, but he rniTy rLise the la±d w'ithout deteriorating its vaùlue ;
Provided.that the purdhaser shall not be liable fr damage done
'vithoùt.his knowledge, to: the property, duiing the timeC thé

ta est b

144. From the time of a tender to thet Treasurer. of -the fUll Efrect of tender

a-Imýoùnt of 'redemptiox ioney requ-ided by thise Act, thee said oe
p'ùrrhaser shall cease to a've any further right in oto thalnnd
in qeuestion.

'145. Evey Treasurers'hali be éntitles tor twoerand one-haef n -
per cent. commission upon thc su.ns cllècted by him as ýafre- conrnillo

saidl t

146.F Whenever and is so dr by ahe Taurererd gt tl Frect oed

the provisions oft the one hundred and thirty-third and following, Sale-s otland.

seation of this Act he may audd the tcommisio, s and costs

wvhicht li4S herebyauthorize'd to t charge for thé. Services above '

prenioned sto the amount of arrears on those lands tin rspect

oftwvhichi 'sacl serviceshave; beénT sevëraly ý perfoimed,,1aùid:in
every case lie shall give a state et if detailwithteach certifi-
cate of sale, of the arrars and costs incurred.

147. TheTreasurer shall in ail Deeds given for and sold ExpenesOf

atsuchsal ive adescriptionfthe part sold withsufficieftsearch in Re-

certainty and if less than a whole lot,' then b suc a gnerato ,,scit
desctiont i as may enable ma Sùrvédor'to,àyý ff t he misiood acn c
on the a unroundt e May . make rearch , f tnecessay; irnthé
Registry Officé, to ascertain thev derltion ad oundarie mf
the soe parcel and he May tasoobtain aiSurveyor's descrip-
tion .of. seh, lots to be takn fr, the Reistry Offiaoenordithe
Governmentreapsu h'rer alin l dees gcripivon caanotn othewIlEe n

atobtaie, suchgurveyor'sfeen ot toexceed one oillarthe

charges o aincifrè e haln be inclU1ed4 lnot the taccount and paod
bythepurchasaer of thé ta adsold.y f t picod

148. ;E cept asttbefore pI;dvidcd;thetTreasurer shal -notbefraue
entitled to, any other fe' or émolments whatevr fo any enneesr mt

servicesefdere'd by hmelating th d hesco1lectri n ofuarrears, of O r

taesna.f uc tt b tn m t R it Oic: Te t '

Governme tt whrafl deci
t
io nt otews

1b4yh Thepuorer of any land which ma' hereafte tbe' gold
entitled ~ ~ ~ ~ y toayohrfe o mlmnswaee r 0any er e no,

tae onxes',lands.itinon

for: nonpaymient 'oft arrears tofT taxesor his heirs execu or
administrators or assigns or any tother-.person-may', at fany tiamre ,

within one year fîom the day of ale exclusive ofthatqay

r&de-m the estate sold by- paying or tendering tothe C t money

Tresurer, for the use and, beèfit of the hpurchaseroris altheeo
te tsttaterold 

nby
paym pur

chase mone

and 0 pe ce t T
t tt thtreon

reposenatives
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representatives, the sum paid by him, together' with ten per
cent thereon, and the .Treasurer shallgive to the party paying
such redemption money, a receipt, stating the sum paid and
the object' of payment, and such receipt shall be evidence of
the redemption.

Deed of'sale if 150. If the land be not redeemed within thel period so

-mot reacemed. allowed for its redemption, being one year exclusive of the day

of sale as aforesaid, then, on the demand of the purchaser, or
his assigns, or other legal representative, at any time afterwards,
and on payment of one dollar, the Treasurer shall.prepare and

execute with the warden and deliver to him or them, a Deed

in duplicate of the land sold.

Contents of 151. Such deed shall be in the form or to the same effect

deed, and effect as in schedule B and shall state the date and cause of'the
thercf formý
ig ° sale, and the price, and 'shall describe the land'according to

the provisions of section one hundred and forty-seven of ihis

Act, and shall have, the effect of vesting the land in the pur-
chaser or bis heirs and assignsý or other legal representatives,
in fee simplé or otherwise, according to the nature of the estate

or iriterest sold, and no such Deed shall be invalid for any
error or miscalculation in the amount of taxes or interest

thereon in arrear or any error in, describing the land as

"patented or unpatented " or held under a license of4;occupa-
tion.

Registration or 152 Tc Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County in
Deed- which the lands are situated,;upon production of hie Duibicate

Deed, shall enter the said Instrument in the RIegistry- Book,

and give a certificate of such entry land registration in accor-
danc'e with the Act rcspecting Registrars and Registry Offices

in Uppe Canada, Chapter twenity-four of the twenty-mnth

Onw'Àeri ~ s respects land sold for taxes before the first dIay cif
On whadt certi- se
ficate Regis- 'Li r -one on-thn
trars of Couu-
ies to registerproer County

SherifP'sdeeds'Shei~s d~rcerti fcate 'of the se 0the puréhaser under t he. ,adand seal
of lands sod ýfor
taxes before ofoffice of Ihe Sherif, stating thename ofte purchaser, the

sum paid, th nebr of acres hnd th estate or intres sold,

the lot or tract of which the same forniparf, and the dâte of

the Sheriff's conveyance to the purchaser; his heirs, éxecitors,
administràtors or assigns, and on production of the conveyance
from the Sheriff to the prrchaser, his heirs, exedutors, admi-

nistrators orassigns, suchlRegistrar shall register any Sienîff's

Deed ofI and sold for taxes before the first day-of Jaimary one

thousand eight hundred mad fifty-one, and:the mode:of such

Registry shal 'be the enteritig on record a transcript of sueh

Deed of conveyance.
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his books, so that arrears due oin account of any parcel or lot of
land at the dåte of the alteration shlll te. placed to the eredit
ofthe Municipality, withih %&iich the jland fter such alterationï

if any union be is situate ; and if a union of Couintieiå abdut to be dissôlved,
aboutto be all the taxés on non-residents' land irnp6sdU byby-laws of the
diqso1ved.

Provisional Council of the Junior 'Counîy, shall be returned to
and collected by the Treasurer of the United Coquitiés, and not
by the Provisional Treasurer, and the Trcasureròf6 the United
Counties shall open an account forthwith for the Junior County
with the Non-Resident Land Fund.

New munici- 160. In cases where a nev Municipality shall bè forined
palities party partly from two or more Municipalities. situate in" different
andparlv" n Counties, the' collection of non-resident taxes, due at the time
another. of formation, shall reméain in the hands of the Treasurer of the

respective Counties formerly having jurisdiction over the res-
pective portions of territory forning the new Municipality, and
the respeciive. Treasurers shalH keep a separate account of such
moneys, and- pay the same- to the new Municipality ; and-
where a new Municipality shall be formed from two or more
Municipalities situate in any one County, the Trcasurer:shall,.
in like manner, keep a separate account for such new Munici-
pality.

m arrears to 16 5. The Treasurer of the County shall not be required to
form one char- keep a separate account of the several distinct rates vhich

qands utject may be charged on lands, but all arrears, frorm whatever rates
to them, &c. arising, shall be taken together and form one charge on the

land.

Deficiencies in 162. Every Local Municipal Council in paying over any
certain taxes to school or local rate, or its share of any County rate or of any
theMuicipa- other tax or rate lawfully imposed for Provincial or local pur-
liy. poses, shall supply, out'of the general funds of the Municipality,

any deficiency arising from the non-paymeit of the taxes, but
shal not be held ansverable for any deficiency arising from
abatements of, or inability to collect the tax on personal pro-
perty.

Money from 163. Ail sums which inay at any time be paid to a Muni:
Land Fund cipality out of the Non-Résident Land Fund of the County,
hlow appropri- pr eea nd vLnca1y
ated. shaIl form partof the general funds of such Municipality.

Debentures 164. The Council of the County may from time to time,r by
may be issued by-law, authorize the warden to issue, under the Corporate
the non-resi- Seal,uponthe credit of the Non-iesidentLand FuidDebientures
dent Land payablenot later than eight years after the date thèéof, and
Fund.b

for sums not less than one hundred dollars each so that the
whole of the debentiues at any time issued ani uipaid do, not
exceed two-thirds of dll the arrears tlidi;e ndù&accruing upon
the lands in the Coiny, together with such other sums as may
be in the Treasurer's hands, or otherwise investedto'the credit

of
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of the said fund; all Debentures issùed by the County shall be Who to have

in the exclusiv'e. custodyî of the TreasurP,: who shall be 'resfphone-
sible for their safety until iheir proceeds arc' deposite'd With

him

165. Suchdebenture s sNaenebtiaiedy 4the Warden É
and'Teaésurer of, tlie County and the p'roceeds shallbe paid negoiated.

nio 'the sid'fuùnd andtlie interest on thesaid debentures, and
the principal vhen dud, shall be payable uti of such fund;
Provided Alvàys that the puibaser shall not be bound to see
to the, applieation of the purchase rmoney,,or be held responsible
for the non-application thereof.

166. If at any time there be not, in tlie Non-Resident Land Paymentýofià-

Fuiid vhere such Fuildmay hae beèlen created, money suffi-
cient t 'paythe interest upòna Dcbenture or to redeem¡thebentfr -

toua +poi tDueen la
sane wlhen due, such interest or Debenture sliallbe payable

pm-tte ~a'Y
out of the general County funds, and the payment thereof may
be enforced in the sane mariner as is by law provided in the
casa of other County Deberitures.

167. The Council of the County may, from time to lime, surplus of the

pass by-laws apportioning the surplus moneys in the Non- Nonr side nt

Resident Land Fund ahongst the Municipalities rateably, bedivided'

according to the rnoneys receivéd: and arrears due on account amongtMuni

of the n'on-resident lia nds in each Municipality; but such appor-
tionment shall always be so limited that the.Debentures unpaid
shall never exceed two-thirds of the wbole amount to the credit
of the fund.

1'68. The Treasurer shall not be entitled to receive from the Teaurer's per

person paying taxes any percentage thereon, but may receivelary o a-

from the fund such percentage upon all moneys in usr hands,
or such fixed salary in lieu thereof, as thé County Counc'il'by
by-lawmay direct.

169. The County Treasurer shall prepare and submit to the innualstate-

County Council, at 'its first session n Januay in every yea r, Meofthe

report, dertified by the Auditors, of the state of the' non-residet smittd to

LandFund. Couny.

1 The said Reort shall 'contain an account of all the what it sha 1
*noreys received 4and:expeded during thelear ending onVthe hew.

hirt-ft lf Decémber: next preceding, istinguishig the
sums rece ed on accduta of, and paid to, 'the sevral Mulmci-

palities, nd ireceivedland paid on accountàf'Interesfor Dében-
turës neycited or iedèém ,; andt the ms iûveted in
baln 4vl:i n liand. e a list;fl ebentures h ený unpai vf

P-s Mü'-nhtaveilbeome ,du a ad tate-ment '''f

salie,
year.

ose due ieveéry
the' avertised ýfor
dárina he'esuing

171.
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171. The Warden shall cause a copy of the report to be
°o transmitted tothe -Provincial Scretary for the information "of

the Governor Gencral.

of 172. Arrearsof taxes due to Cities or Towns withdrawn
from the jurisdiction. of the Côunties in which they are situated

ties or forming a separate County, shall be collectéd and mana'ged
r. in the same way as like arrears due to other Muhicipalities;

and the Chamberlain or Treasurer, and Mayor, shall, for these
purposes, periform-in the case of Cities and Towns-'thë like
duties as arc hereinbefore, in the case of other Miiniipalitiés,
imposed on the Treasurer and Warden.

ea- 1 73. The treasurer of every County, and the Tràsurer
ate or Chamberlain of every City aid every Town vithdrawn

eipt from the jurisdiction of the County in w.4hich it is situaie,
e shall be required to keep à triplicate Blank Receipi B'opk,

and, on receipt of any sum of ioney for taxes on land,
shall deliver to the party making, payrnent, one of such
receipts, and shall deliver to the County, City or Town Clerk,
the second of the set-with the corresponding number, retaining
the third of the set in the book; delivery of such receipts to be
made to the clerk at lcast every three months ; the County,
City, or Town Clerk shall file such réceipis, and, in a book to
be kept for that purpose, shall enter he name of the party mak-
ing payment, the lot on which paynent is made, the amount
paid, the date cf payment, and the nuber of 'the- eceipt; the

ooks Auditors shall exarine and audit such books aid accounts at
least once in every three months.

RESPONSIBILITY OF oFFICERS.

Treasurers and 174. Every Treasurer, Chamberlain and Collector, before
conectors Io entering upon the duties of his office, shall enter izito a Boid to
and how. the Corporation of the Municipality for the fàithful performance

of his duties.

Bondwith 175. sSuch bond shah bte given by, the officer and* tworor
sureties. more sufficient, sureties, in such sum and 'such maner as the

Council of the Municipaity by any. By-law shall require in that
behalf and shal conform to al the provisions of sucih By'-la.

Penalty on As- 176. If any Assessor or Clerk refuses 6r nèglects to prforrn
sessors ïàtci1rd rfir b-ti Actie hl,«ý iý
Clerkrs filing any duty required of him byctis , h'e sha11,,upon donviction
Io perrorm thereof before the Recorder's Court of the City, Or, ef&rethe
their duty; and Court of General Quarter Sessions sof the Couiity iii w h is
how enorced. Assessoi' or Clerk', foifeit to Her Mdjestysich sure dstheCoùit

shall order and adjiidge, not exceeding one liùdf d ld6llars.

Other Assessors 177. If an Assessor neglects or ornits to erforr hiî; diitie;
fay act for thé othe' Ass'essor, or othliAsessôrs (if th«erebe mlorë thanod e

fauit. for the same locality), or one of such Assessors, shall, until a
new
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nee ppbiriinnent perforr the duties ad shal crtify t n i

kir their Assessment Roll the narrie of ihe'delinquent Assessor,

and also, if hé 'or thèy knov it, the cause of'the deinqluency ;

and any Cou'ncil iy after a iAssessor neglects or omits to

per·foim his duties, appoint some other personto'discharge such

duties; anl the Assessor so appointéd shll have alli the powers

and;be entitled to all the enolments wrhich àppertain 1o 1he

'office.,

7f. 1f any Clerk, Assessor or Collector, acting under thjis 'Pnshmentof

Act, makes any unjust dr fraudùlent assessrnent or collection, ClerksAsses-

or coýy ôf any Asessor's or Golle'ctor's Rolk orwilfully and mak gau;
r l ent assess-

fraudulently inserts therein the name of any person Vho'd% ulment1ssc.
not be entei·dpor fraùdulently ornits the name of any person who

should be enteredïor t ilfully omits any duty reqired of him by

thJs Act, h shallbe g filty 6f a misdemeanor, and upon convici6n

theréof, before a Conft of cdiipetent jurisdiction, shall be liable

to a fine not exceéding two hundreddollars, and to imprison-

ment until the fine be pàid;orto imprison ent i the Cornmon

Gàol of the Couty or City, for a period n ot exceeding six
mionths, or to both such-fine and irprisonmenti n the discretion,

of tieî Court..

179. Proof to the satisfaction âf the jury, that ai yhat sha be

perty was assessed by the Assessor at an actual vale greater fraudent of,

or less than its truè actual value, by thirty per centun thereo, sessof, ent.

shall beprim(fàcie evidence that theîassess mentw as unjust or

frauclulent.

1SO. An Assessor convicted of having made any unjLst or Assessor liable

fraudulent assessment shall be senten'ced to, thé area- t to the reatest

ishment, both of fine and imprisonment, allowed bythis Act.

1S. With reference to the Upper Canada Jurors' Act,if an enalty fo not

Assessoi of any Township, Village or Ward neglecis or its mk and

to make out and coinplete bis AssessrmentRoll fo 'tue wNI ess ent'

ship, Village or Ward, and to return the same. t" 'the Clerk of R by tie

such Township or Village, or of the City or Town in which proper

such vard is situated, or toýthe ,proper oicer or place of deposit

of su'ch Roll, on or' before-the' first September of the year

for which he isAsseesor, everyisuch Assessor so offendïng shal

forfeit for every such offence the sum of two huudréd'dollars

one nioiety 1herepf to the use of the Municipality, ànd the, other

,rmuiety; vith coststo sYuch person as may sue·for the same i#

ncourt f corptentjrisdiction by action;of debt or nfor

maion;; 'but nothing heiein contained shal b constred to ot m

relieve: any essorf rom the 'obliation ofrefurning other lia

ment;RàllYat the periocid required elsewhere by this At,, aLid

from'the penalties incurred b y not returnng the t,

accordingly'. 
i'm'

Y.i,
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Proceedings If a Çollector refuses or n ts P, Pay tà thé r-ooér
for compellnCollectoTrs1 asùrer or Charberlàhi, orot Tron leca1W authorizedpay over ao- same, the sUmsP cntainùd, his r014 or duly toneya collected count:ýfor the same as uiolle.uk1, thé r e r Chambèrt the proper eTreasurer. lain shah, wilhin tweniv da f 1i' ' ' henmeth

182.~ ~~ ~Y If a Colco rfssonelet to pay toVe the per

ought to have been made, issue aw an
seal, difrected to the Sheriff of the:County, or td ehHigh Bailiffof the City (as the case may be) commanding hiM to lèy- ofthe goods, chattels, lands and tenethenîs 'of the Göý,llect6r. andhis sureties, such sum as: rerains unpaid and unaccoôntedfor,
with costs, 7aind to pay to the Treasu-er or Chamberlain the sumso unaccounted for and to return the warrantv forty daysafter the date thereof.

Warrant to be 1 S3. The said Treasurer or Chamberlain shall immediatelydelivered tc deliver the said warrant to the Sheriff of the County, or High
Bailiffof theCity, as the case may recuire.

Sherif, &c., t. 184. The Sheriff or -igh Bailiff to whom the warrant ispayit over. directed shall, withinforty days, cause the same 'to be executedand make return thercof to the Treasurer or Chamberlain'and
shall pay ta him the money levied by virtue th ereof,. deductingfor his fees the same compensation' as upon writs of executionissued out of courts of record.

orcon 85. If a Sheriff or High Bailiff refuses or neglects to levyec., oSy rfl anymoney whenso commanded, or to pay over the same,,orover.ý makes ýa oarsrturn to the warrant, leets or refuses tomake auy=return, or makes an'insuflcient return, the Treasureror Chamberlain may, -upon affidavit of the facts, apply in asummary manner, to either of the Superior Courts of CommonLawv mntermtime, or toany Judge of either Court in vacation
ule of Court. for a rale or summons caliling on the Sheriff or, igh Bailiff taan seVr the matter of the affidavit.

When return- 1 86. uThe said rule or summons shall be returnable at such
able. time as the Court or Judgc directs.

Hearing on 187. Upon the return of such rule or summons the Court orreturn. a Judge rnay proceed in a summary manner upon affidavitand without fornal pleading, to hear and determine the mattersof the application.

Fi: fa: to the 188. If the Court or Judge be of opinion that, the Sheriff or
Co°oer taHigh Bailiffb as been guilty of the derelictiôn alleged against

ney. )hlm, such Court or Judge shall order the proper oicer of theCourt to issue a writ of Fieri Facias, adapted to the casedirected ta a Coroner'of the County in which the Municipalityis situate, or to a Coroner of the City (as.the case may be) for-which el-c Collector is in default.

* 189..
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18 S~hrit-hai~-dIC.tthC7 6fet evy ofternor OIsuChW

the 0h#r Y-ihB~~Wv It~4ole~:yhe Warrant

of4ïh&' Trè'àsurer 'or Çamberlai-,Yt6gtbCr ~t~tec~s fi~'~ i ' '

sha sbexeturnab l
tionL.n fititiPf àn ýth if

appcio Go oie, uph*ivrigth é~à1 4 b Wh-ihd ' 4t6
tht-û-~&etesasu o tit'~ne cr - Jûdr,&~f4  ~

Ill-s isis- 4'yët; ii

th ai m utt eqiëe of'ibàhs w Aci , aondd pn àt~ peýýntf

het Ipof 6rthef r B[Yxiissiori shahfulý be n sal >té' jjrenarh peaty

ôfnomptentqurid fic 1)at the At o thet reis'~ pef> tht >i'

heebt- ose I àrt' , t-t-t-te-sal'eLli l 0a pe a-ty_

irhoA1~m'nhey àssessed'd; t4évied !and_ ollected for bd~ PiienoIot-
r6sofbeing :paid to the Réc'ëiNér'Genera1 6 ýr ýtq'nkt~ oe

piublic -officer,>,0 te pbli ù1s:fteTov'.ýo t-' or Province.

special purposýe or use menitione ;the-ié Act, Ürider twhich- 'thé t-t-t

saesraised sb all, > taôssessk1, le vièd ând, éo11leété 4 by 'a'ndt

accoùýnte'd 'fr and ýpaid ýover t6 the s4ie persons' 'and t-tt- inthe

sarne manner and at the same time tattxsûpd, ~'f te
same, prot-erty for y, r~<o City andt-shall in, law t

an bqi d e t-ne leeedn'd'and t ke'nýto be môineysfl-olleeteci for

the Couty, or,- City.so, faf, as; t6t tch'arge ieve 4xy Collector,: Chamf-

berla.in or T-Irea'surer ,ýil the ýsine , ahd:t to ýrender himnt-andý his

sureties réspàùsiblé 'therefo4 ) andc foir ever'dèfault- or neglect in

ré grd to , le same,-,int likze manner' as in1~he- casé of4moneys

ass-ed -léeied;a'ndýcol1ectèd f'dr thte usèWf ole o-ir -r 4Cunty.' t:

1 9.,Almoneys co1hiected fo Co'tpp,,o t- 4y Howmoe

of théeprpoe mentioned lin:- th1p0ei11st-fo, sh .lbe 'collected for'
t rôt~.shp,- w+n or VlaeCounty pur-,ý

payaàble, byt thé Cle»ort hTý_si, ila

Treàsurer, a'nd by binij o'the, CoUînj'Trèasuir t-âùd, the- florpo- paid over.

ration' of thé) Township,, Town~ or7'Niliàge 4 shal'be' respànsible

t thérefo rtoýthe, Corporationiof ithé' Co:unty.:- -t-ý -' t

surer tothe i-Corporat -.'of{ 4he-1' 'Iownship,-àn t pl

tha ~e, will' accouht t for and 'payove lj 'mny cleted'al moneys col-

or eevdî 1 fijt hh 1apl' t i n'o eys cleted or lected by them.

receiyed t for t-County -purposes,- 'or tfor'axyr'of Lthe-, ýpûuip"6osêes t

me ti -ntdi on~Me, hu ndredt-and nin ~-is eton.t' ->t tit>'

194L4 tThé,Tieatsurer -4 of' 4everý ýTTn's1hip; :tTown or t-Vil- ýLoal Trea-

L es~ih ffouIteflTdaYs at' h-trapoxedfr the surer to pay,

fina> settlernenit'àf"i-he çColIec tors? Rôll1épay:overl to'thé >Tr'eý %oneys to-

~ý 'Cut ' 
r' cuny'

't-e 1O 'h ýC u t ' t- t-, in nt re â ie - d t- Iby s r 4 t
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County purposes, or for any of thé purposes mentioned in the

one hundreds and nincty-first sectio of this Act.one~eci bisdre andct.t

mode o enror- 195. If default be made in such paymentlthe County Trea
Sch pay- surer may, retain or stop a like 1raount ot of -anyý moneYS

evhich would otherwise be payable by himto he Mniipality
or may recover the same by a suit or action fr d ébt agaist
such MLiicipalitY, or whenever the same has ;beenm arrear

warrant to for the space of three months, he may by Warrant.:mider bis

sheri. hand and seal reciting the facis, direct th .Sheriff of the-

County to levy and collect the amount so due with inie-est and

costs from the Municipality in default.

Howhe She.' 196. The Sherif, upon receipt of the Warrant shail y andý

rurshan levy. collect the amount, with his own fees and costs as if the.War

raut had been a Writ of Execution issued by a Court of lawI

and he shall levy the amount of costs and fees, in the same man

uer as is provided by the "Act respecting the Municipal Insti-

tutions of Upper; Canada," in cases of Writs of Execution.

CoÜnty Trea- 1,,97. The Couinty Treasurler, and City Chamnberlain, res-

curr e.l t- etv sh be accountable and responsible to the- Crown for

payoverCrow a P cilected for any of the purposes mentioned in the
moers. ron ncdred~ ad ninety-first section of this Act, and shall pay

over suchmoneys to thc Receiver General.

Municipaliy 9S, 9.Evey County, City and Towu, withdrawn frorn the

municipaislityof of8.he County ithin which it is situated, shall beresponsible jrscto f the County tti iute h e
f'or such mo-e ble to ler aesty, and toall other parties interested

that ai oucys comi n the hands of the Treasurer or

Chamberlain of the County, City or Towvn invirtue of bis office,

shallbe by hii duly paid. over and accounted for according to

TreasurCr,&c,, 199. The Treasurer or Chamberlain andhis sureties shalLbe

respost responsible and accountable for such moneys in like manner to

c the County, City or Town, and any Bond or Secuity giveu by

tbrn' fr the duly accounting for and paying over moneys

coming into bis hands, belonugiug to the CountyiCity or Town,

Bonds to apply. sha I be taken to apply to ail such moneys as are mentiouedr id

the -one ýhidred- anieyfItïscion, and may be enforced

against the Treasureror Chamberlain, or his sureties, mu case

of default on his part.

200. The Bond of the Treasurer or Chamberlain and his

oppy to choO1 sreties shh apply to School Moneys, and. all Public Monieys

moeys, &C- of the Province, and in case of any defaultber Majesty may

enforce the esponsibilityt of Pte Connty, City or, Town by

k stopping., a àlie aont ont of anyý, Publtic moueys, wihîich would

othwse be paya ble to thue ICountyI CitYýý Or Towfl, or to thýe.

Treasurer or Chamberlain thereof, or bysuit or action agaiust
the Corpor.ation.
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62»01i Anly personwaggieye4d b te -defal oftSCam oiy&ce-
berlain, ort Treasurer may, recover fromfthe, Corporation o fhe' of

Cit, CuJ,34r Twn, 1 th e 0aout duorpyable to suüch ciamnberiain,

persoîilas m9I3ey.had andi' cîed,,to',hisuett &.tth

t f MýISCELLANE0US.f

2 02. M arïy persoi wî,vlfuilly tears déwn, ixju'iYe, or. defàcs pênalty for~
anydveti~irefltlOtCeorother documient which is requirèd teain'g adwn

b'1 this À.tto bë,posteý upila pubicý plaëýfor the tiixformatontq otc
pey~on i\r~ésfd, the-s1all,,ron conviction t erefnasumy

Nwab;Ëfor'e 'ny Juýstice of the fPeaceé lhan jurisdict-ioný in the
coutý' b- ftweè y.ýollrs, and. injý deéfaulùt of'

payme ýor î,wato s{ifficiéntý distress 'to ihnprisànffient flot
txe d i ý t w e' n ftf , j y

~ an~frfiures' autho-riièd4to bèé sumr r

imposed byf' A'è,'Èal'ýwe ndôt ohrw0iýýez ,ýrvd be enrfy

elève d! co è, ~ stessv"d 1 iàýi and sà1èý of the', àffenidér2s-à ds',imposed.
and chlattels, ;'hd - oùhii~ff t of' "Di§tre ss to be*

i'ssued 'byc à. Ïusticé 'of tih Peacé' of the Countyfa1idhf ini default

of sufficieni.ý;distréessthe offender sha'll ýbe cà>ib'itted'to thé.
0 . 0 b~~d~1eý her e kè a laout
C-nmon Gap'i Sf the 'Cpount third{abu

r a period'ng exedig on tmnh

20,41 Whe'n'ýotàthériseýpoýidé, 1l peflnal'tieb re'ovère'4 A'plic ation.

unmd er this Acshall be paid1tothe' Tr'eýurer or Cha mberlain, t

to the> use'of the Municipa"lity....t

f REPEALiNG-CLKVS E. t

2095. The Acts amenia tghe, Assessment .Act, passed in'Chap. 55, Con-

the ye7ars one thousand eighlt ;hundr t ed d, sixty,ý one jthousand- Sat. U. c:,,and

eight hundredau':d' s'ixty-tbùè, andn _thoùsandý eiàlýjhùndred it,

antd sixty-three: tnd the -. IAsse,-srn'e"ntACÀt beinàý chaptert

flfty~fv 1o Latts for Upper Cana'da; are

hereby rejâ &avinI, 7 rights,,' prèce6dhflgs,f or things

lgally had,1 acquired, or: dpne 'uner tlue said, Acts or. amy Of

té ci d, htsottt

20,6. Tis Act sh'all be kInown- and may be ced a "Té~ottte

Asssmentf Act of ýUpper-Can 'ada,1 nd sa &ieito force Commnence-

and effeet uponi and fiomn thefl-st day of January, âne housàind ment of Act.,

ejoght hundre.d and sxxty-seven t

I ff 
SCHEDULE
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A6 ssessnentro Pîperty, CLC Cap. 5254:

-;SGHýEDULE B.

To all to whornthése presents shall corne

Wof ,Esquîre'W a rderi kand

of Esquire Treasurer ofthe CouhtY
of SEND GREETINGI:

Know ye' thàt by virtué of a Warrant under the haùd of thë
sàid Wardén, and the seal of the said County, I, the said Trea-
ui-ei..did,honîthe dayof nthéyeai of

Où0Lord onre thàôùsand eight hundred n d'' sellVby
Pub' liò Àuctiö 0t "ifn th Cfritff

Ifthat certaineparéel or tr't of land ndr'emies-
eiiiafter n iti âihd and de éibed na:iienden b

lièréby =nve ed aàtý,aï d'fò 1h&pricè,lor suof of
laful ioneyë of baiàda' to pay th 'arrears of taxes alleged ta

è dueheiën p tthe ay of h
year Oli d: ýorè e o an tbdîèdý and
toether wl0Oth costs.t

Nt; knôv ye that we, said Warden .and Treasurer, int
pursuance of sndh'sale ànd: for th consider'ation aforesaid, and
i k rsuk at o % o the Si t ùte in th 'behaX 'do4 r tnt, tái'

'and sel urtothe isaid h is heirs andtass.gns,
all that-ce tain pacel or tiract of lnaiid premises being com-
posed of acres of ' t nunber

inthe concession of the townsbip of
in the sai County. vhióh said

acres rnay be kno'va and described, as foliows :

Ili witness w Whereofa, the s Waad den and Treasurer; have,
héreunto set our hands and affixed th eséal$ôf the said County,
this day of ' 'i thé rel t f Our' Ilrd,
one thousand eight hundred and k an theClerkof
the said Municipality hath éointersigned the same.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to amend Ti Médical .ct for Upper Cknada.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866 k

T HEREÀAS it is expedien to, amend The Mèedical Aet for Preamble.
Upe Canada:,Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with

the adice:an d'h conse t he LegislativeConciland Asseinbly
of a àa, çna ts as flows,:of',Ca'û'd,ex às'fôllàW~rk

1. No studénof rnedicine having been in regular attendance 'Provision i
on riedicàl lectures, in;, any Canadian -University or medic&lSavor'ofStudnsattending
school, before the first day-ofi May, one thousand eight; undred ndicu le-

and
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urcs ,e and sixty-seven, shall becomrnpllèd, to pass any other i-àatricu-
e itMay, lation or preliminary examinatiàinorto pursue any -other cur-

1867,,or hnving i ,à onmedd
natricuiated riculurm than such aswas required;atithe: het commen ed

before that day. his atteidance on such lectures; and every student who h d
been regularly engaged iii thé study 'of c medime nd had

matriculated beforethe firstý dayi of May, 'one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, slill be held to have coMplied with

the requirements of the said Act -and of this Act' as regards
such mairiculation.

wVhat must e 2. Every 'person claiming to be régisterdd iderthe said

shue mngb Act as quaiied uterhthe third ór:under.the fourth paragrap

rècitered of Sehedule A, thereto appended, by virtue ·of àny license or
as qtiii±ed ut certificate hereafter granted, unless he s

derioiato Srhlduleder cfhedule ahve regulaly attended lectures dn some Univers-ity dormedica
A of amnended aerg yd thurd
ACt. school, before the first day of May, one thousan ei .d.

and sixty-seven, must show; in order to ýmake good bis claim

to such registration, that lie duiy passed a mätnculation or

preliini'nary examination covering all the requirements of te

uniform standard established for such examination by Schediie

Z hereto appended:

* Uniforai Stan- 2. The said uniforrn standard may be changed hereafter, by
.dard rnay bc nsad n 1e

ad; ay beby-law of the General Coûnil of Medicalý Education and

hdW. Reaistratiori of Uppér Can and not othèevnse; but no such

by-Îaw shall have any force or effect, ùnless and until tie same

shail have been approved by the Goernor i Council, after

three mjonths notice thereof given in the Canada Gazette, and
such approval shall have been notified in the Ctnazda Gazette;

Evidence of The certifica 5 of any University or incorpârated 1MedicaI
matriculation Sehool ii Lower Canada that any student thereol has duly
examination.

3. The ertifi~ceoan Udimrsiy e ipoate iedica

passed such matriculation or prelirinary exammation sháll be

sufficient ekiidence thereof.

shedule ýA of 3. The seventh paragraph of Schedule A. to the said Act,
nedical Art is amended by adding after the vord " registration" the words

)"or of any qualificaion which vould entitle the party in ques-

tion to be so registered."

penalty on 4. Any person who shall be registered undér the said Act,

, and shall wilfully and falsely pretend to be, or take or use the

alse tities or name or title of physician, doctor of medcine, licentiate in
descriptions.p medicine and surgery, batchelor of 'Medicine, surgeon, apothe-

cary, or anyi name, title, , addition, or descripxon,implyingthat
he has taken any degrée, or obtained any licensor certificate,
other than he actually' possesses or is legallv entitled 1to, shall,

upon conviction: before a Justice of the Peace fi a: first"offence,
be fined in asum of not less than tendolars and fnot exceeding
twenty dollars, with costs, and on each ,subsequent conviction
as aforesaid, shallWbe fined in the amountt of the fine last levied

against him, and an additional sum of nt lessthan five dolars
and not more than 'ten dollars, with costs.t
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~. Of-1peaii ecv~r dî; the 1thlrty fàurthî, 'setiOn4 lAp phcation Of

ofté'saî ct~r'indîths- ~À rn hafhI~g~the, penalties.
proseeutài. or. -thé pàrt~1y& th-fàrmatîoný, 'and',lhe ohér'~ .

'h lf j' t e,, Gu ite'uf~ -th é' L~4

4 SOHEDULE Zý.

IQniform 4 stanrdaxd, of, Marcuan or Pemnr 4~x
~nationi estallishèéd under th-is~ Act:,,'i4'~

~Comi~o-ýEnlish 1aniguae 4n1ung grmmav and J
comnposition,'; iArith ùetic3 i e i raci '-

ti.~~~~~ns'p i;Àgba ù1diginie4qationisý;, Geo Mý êry ffist
0-obok4f Luld; iJ tr ans1atiénad gaùa'1

tw bo ,,., ýn 'id, az'ramma
4

rf4,4 44~4~

~ÀhoftI~olowi~o tona1 subjet , Qiek', ren cl,'

German, Na.tural'iPhilosoph -1 ncidîngnehanc 1hdrsais
and -pùeumatics.,-

.AÏte r, one. tho'usand eightlhu :,andsixty- nn Gee shai
béOi'ie of the',coxpu1sory, sjbjects *,k :,

'An .Actto amend and consoàlidate the ýActs to',im,pose ýa
tax on Dogs, and to",provide' for the'bttr protectibn
' ÈfQheep in UpPer, Cariiaà< ~

,,. HEREAS- it4 s expédient, toî ameid . andid4consohdate the pj~

Act- 'chiapterý ýtlifrty-'nine bf,: the, ûtNentyl- _trtl r li~~a'
ijitituledi: .M c.t, tb: impose a<tax:,'"M'eD ows and toÉpov ide '7for, m Y. c., 39.

tIiebette~p Jneton~fi81q'r Upper' Caaa Teree ýHé

Maje.sty,,byýandwith-ýthe di' àdeo~rià~h~4ci1tV
-Coundil and Assembly'of Canad1a, eracts as, follo"s,

1» ,,The; Aetpassed iii ýthe 4twenty,nmth-year'of HerMajesty' S 29. cé.3Sj' 4 '
'regnrtndîc.ae nme,,,,lntiueÀA4t9 iifs e a ropealed

taz 6n: dogs 1.afld to proVîGde for the better,,pro'îtecton& of..,'hee 4

tTpper' Canad a,-upôn the o'xvýner 4f ea9h 4'og therein,4 ,an ýanà; os
axàfoe l oeé.c -uî1W dollaris for' achbic.!

J ~ rT 'e sse~oror ses r o à ey-M niipanty~ atýtho Duty of AMei

time of iak-ing;-their."annual assesme b, 11li enter,, t~~ osast w
~ ~, ,' 2* 4 oilnersof doge.

roflf
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rl osite the name of eveiy person assessed and alsà shall

enter opposite the name of ery eside ntther-

wise assessed, being the owner ýof ! any dog or dogs thefnumer

by him 'or ber owned or kept, in a colum prepared for Iteh

purpose.

Duty ofowners 4. The owner or keeper of any dog, shaIll,ý wvhen required by
of dgs- the assessor, deliverto him N nu roogs

owned or kept, whether one or more, and for every neglect or

refusal to do so, and for every false statement made sah incur

a penalty of five dollars, to be recovered bèfore any J iice, of
thPaefrteMuiicipality, with costs.,

theP eace fôfthe ,'

Tax wbe en- 5. The collector's roll shall contain:the name of evry person

tered or Col- entered on the assessnient roll1as the owner or keeper of any

lector's ol. o ' with the taxIhe'reby;irnosed, m a separate eolumn,

an the collector shallpràceed to collectthe same and at. the

same time and '«vith the like authority and 'make' returns -to the

Treasurer of the Municipality, in the same manner and subject

to the saié liability for paying over'the same mW all rèspctsto

the Treàsarer as in the case of other taxes levied im the muni-

cipality..

Taxto form a 26. Thé money so collected a'nd paid to the Clerk or Trea-
fund for da- surer of any Municipality, shall constitute a fund for satisfying

mage. such damages as may arise in anyyear, from dogs killing or

1esidue. injuring sheep or lambs in such municipality, aid the residue,
Residu Jan shal forrm part of thé asets of the muicipality for the

oo enerpurposesthereof; but the fund shall be',supplemented
° hen necessary in any year to pay charges on the sane, to the

extent of the amount -which, may have been applied to the

general purposes of the municipality.

Liability of 7. The owner or keeper of any dog, that shall kill, wound

ownersofdogs. or otherwise injure any sheep or lamb, shahit be hable for the

value of such. sheep or lamb to the owvner: thereof, without

proving notice to the owner or possessor of sucb dog, or know-

ledge ýby him, that:his dog-was mischievous or disposed to'kill

sheep.,f

Proceeding The owner of any sheep or lamb' that may hae been

owneruof killed or injured by any dog or dogs, may .apply to any -two
sheep illed or Jstic of the Peace for the County, w shall enqmredinto

the matter of complaint and; examine sulch owner ,and- his

Vitne.Ses (if any),upon oath, and if satisfiedethatsuch sheep

or lamb had been killed or injured by any dog or dos, and' if

upon the evidence 1produced', the Justices shal sbIe sati'sfied as

to whor such:dog oradogs belong; or by whomsch dog or

do s weré kept, suchowner or ownÉersý f- mnore .than. one, shalI

be iable to pay the amount of danages proved to have been

sustained by 'suchoner cf the sheep or-arbokiled 'or ued

by iheî owner, or, fif more than one, owners of'suchdog or o

equàfI
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e4al po~h rder and d ecision ofhe Justicetbfo hoi,

ch, omplainit 4 w1 mdeAo f àcýýisti'e' 4ýaýýaàt decir!nn

tO smnèn witn esses tand Ito 'enforcepaynient of 4dmages' and eii
cst~s -y~ distre ss s ei mnarmert ;poied by1 catr4

one,,1iiidredand, ~ thé 6nà1 Çnoted ttès.oft, Canada,

sépec inth& dutiéý,ofJ. 3'U1eso 6fYteacé out. ofes,, iô -in "în

o t6 snunary arnv'cti0li d'ers~ leil er
4

4
4
iT

4444 c ' : :r : J-h

9,If thé Jparty injured shal 44 àt ta 1àPofl4diliigent E'aymentofà~

:searcèh ýand Jenquiry he h - ï-,'elý be4 aýàe'
'dl &f, v.- hichsucth-da nage ý,9ri ýijýqY4 Wownerýofdog

44ùasý,be dô haIfail t 4ov~rteîmut~fdraé ant

o0r in.Juryý a 'ddgedýfàÈr the t 'owner, or, keeprý,f .ýsuch îdo« ýor fOnd

known, ~for 'of, distrést4békJustiq>es1befrehO

,th 4 on p1aint- was md 's~h ietft~o thé ýfà6tý,4 kthaf iihht

.- ownersýcanot;bé lfcund or

acjdrdland upoàterdcto of.l ýcr'atf

such iùstices to tÊeý eiffèétae saiL' ~~~~fed4no ~f
wit h cleri&6of, the, iMùnicipalitýî,; it,-shaWbe e dt sf ei~h

clerk t6,ày'théesanéet beéforetIlieý -iCiPal Ç6ùùèý1ýatJ jt>s, ,ext

mee in.; ax{d' ini such, cases th'è nMficipal Coiùi S I~e

its orde~r on- thé, 4Trýasurer' fôr44'th6 amut 9 the dama,'ges-

ap}ieariiùý by,,*the4 'ertifiêate of the Ji'sti'cé-SofthileJPe Pace 'tc, haveè

been sustainédi byý the4¶)Nyner ;of anyi:,,shee4ý or, 4laib :ki11e -or

injured 1byanydogt&r 'dos, andt süch. 'iônsha]1rbe paid 1y
i-hie Txeasiïrer Trom aund:out4 of- thiefu'Ùd-c''tit'ûce.d, by-4the, sixth ,

section-oàf£'this -2cV, andt fro&m noiýot.herý ýfùndî.Nrhtsoever,.;Pr'- Proviso: if

-vided, always,; tliat if ''after sucli drnages sÈhal hàave -been- ;pâd bwe fterwar7

by1he Treasû'rer as raforesaid, the ownertor keeperof,'any sýuch found.

dog or dogs:shah1'aft e*rwardSi s-,beîidentifléd aù_d tproved it: shall

*be th duty of the .Clexrk of the-Mu ïipalityOaecopa
'before a Justice of the 1Péacè for týhet 'Côiînty,Jwho shail summon

such rreputedîowner;àflnd an twvJustiCe's of thè Peace ýshal1

proceedio itrý ýtheï case î and. determifle the êsame in the manner

proyvidedb the eighth ýsection of this, Act for, compelhnig.,the 4

owners of d'gs kilig rinjùriùg sheep or lambs to 4py 'the
damâiges. 4 4

1.0. If afte receiving th, a ut, of'such, damaàgesfrom the Repayment,

Treasùrerô 4fý iheMunýièipj1itY the owner of, î,the sheeP, or làmib to tund by4

soki :1eÉdorinjure& ýSha rèoe :évà1ue 'téréýàf, or, àny. ;p 1at. sheep-cwne
S 4 4 

. l:,recoveteovening

o0f. Such val e frornýthe o. r e~ero aydot~sa from dog 0W-

reflinci ànd, repay to the, Treasrrf te MunperY hesm

:sp recivedfromnýhim,- ýafli jUshahi b& the duty:: 1of th4e, ý 19rk o pf

the Municipalityto rg nato gîs uc wt to
rcve éuch aounit and such amount, whlen recovered ha

r form Part of~ thé fund Con stituted by' the ýsïxthý section StIs
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Dogs sen 11. Any person may killany dog ýhich he may see worrying
worrying- or wounding any sheep or lamin.

Dog known to 12. The owner or keeper of any dog to vhom notice shal

wor e be be giveni of any injury done îby his dégtaoaiysheep or lamb,
owner. or of-his ddg having Chased or worrieil any sheep or lamb shall,

within forty-eight honlrst after such notice, -cause such'- dog tobe
Penalty for killd, and for every neglect so to do he hallforfeit. à um of
neglect. two, dollars and fifty cents, and a furtheirsúm f one dollar and

twenty-five cents, for eveiy forty-eight hours ihereafter until
Proviso- such dog be Ikilled; provided that it shall be yprovede to, the

satisfactioný of the Justices of the Peace,- beforeý whomý ýsuci
suit shall be brought for the recovery of such penalties that
such dog has worriedor otherwiseinjured such sheep'orlamb;

Proviso. and provided also, that no such penalties shall be enforced in
case it shall appear to the satisfaction' of such Justices 'of the
Peace, that it-was not in the power of such owner or keeper to
kill such dog.

Dogs not paid 13. In cases where parties have been assessed for· dogs and
for to be killed. the Township Collector has failed to colleet the taxes authorized

by this Act, he shall report the same under oath to any. Justice
of the Peace, and such Justice may order such dogs to be
destroyed.

Fees and re- 14. Every Justice of the Peace shall be entitled to charge
turns byJ.P's. such fees in cases of prosecutions under this Actiastit is Iawful

for him to do in other cases within his' jurisdiction, tandt shall
make the returns aisual in cases of conviction, and also a i-eturn
in each case to the clerk' of the Municipality, whose duty it
shall be to enter the same in a book to be kept for that purpose.

Act limited to 15. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

t CAP. LVI. t

An Act to amend the provisions of several' -Ats

relating to the City of Montreal, and for other pur-
poses.

[Assented to l5th August, 1866.]

Preaible. ~ HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Montrel -have,

r by their petition, asked for everal changes'to be fmade
in the provisions of thé Acts of incorporatiòn of the' said:City,
and it is, expedientto acede t'o the prayer containd in. the
said, petition,: Theréfore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council -nd. 'Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

ed 1. Fro and àfter the passing of this A'the- délay gated
for election of to persons qualified to vote at the eleétión of Mayort and

ayo c., Councillors of the said city, to produce and deposit their
certificates



niù&o?élàck h~~~~~iil&fornoonun1fveOlk i 4i ftrià' .

f thée last four jurkdal. day~i snýhè1 nîionth: ef rEar ~o ýeacli

.Eeraie* person uern«tdeOwrý,persOnýb'ii'c il[fo Co

thanI# 4 :àr)f th~e sjà ii~ad e ler Ca~ c ozncs êneer

thie occupàht$of âlîiýàffi"e'cýè o1ace.o 6fblsi esilO of th e, s id: wrd mhere

~~à ahkneig h ccpn o w1 g- 4houe'okh estate,

ovàéï df ieà.l é'state -un any, 44ôiheir ,rafrdýôrý midq,ýsIill ýhave' thez

wvher'iàie own~s reafl t eý ôro cilsaaonio,- 'any ad

a.lso nteý' 4ard 1 whëeln.: suchi jýpysô n shaàll,4kê,'an àn officâ or
pl~~ ~~6~ii~ss;,~frd~sùch person i li b,îinùscriî Ln tè

voters list foi each ofthë'sàid 'wrds' prVded 4s&luè'rsonbepoV

6therwise~ qu iiédi tae NP. be Pr

~~The ýseventh and eighth' seètiàiioth Actt passei -in Qualiffication 4
th~ ffeùl ~ ~f -Ier' Maje tý?01Rign,. ý(fourteent1-, afl Coni ob

fife~nh Vii~ri,~IéhPiet one4 huidred1 an wety -eight, on:real 'estate

are;, hèreby,, a mè nde1 'inj so faý 'asî ,they enabl& t,~ Myr,~ 1

-Aldermyen; and Counill6ràf theý said city 'to qahy, on per, MAhyor and

sonàl .,estaie4,; Uand h'ncefrhti aôr n Alermeén 1 hal I~ne.

nâit beýcapable of béing,ýelected, u nlèe s'thèy àre', during " hé; six Yt
in'ths i 'mediý:telývprècédia 'the, da-y, of th mninationi

seized-,aiid, , possess,;ýd, as'1 p'roprietors, of real _ýesta'tei withii'the

limits :of i'h'e.g , aidt eity- of the v alueý ofi Yone thôùsand:pournds,
currency, 1after, payment or, déd'ietiônl>ofk ithei+ ju-i ;debls; and

tie Côùncillàrs - liall notibe capable of béing, ýeleet&d, unless C 0l nciIo rs. Y

liè~y àre,, durino thé si-.-, Èmont is pièceîte

day of thcirl irninat*o seize~g thpie
of re'àl estatiewithiin t1: M as e'prcitý-,oriet UoS

limits 46fi& the sad ter oFaye rvaùeo
five hnd k ýndçl curi ê ià-t0'dd
flou r J l st 'dbté andîthé"ifOMof .ý iuserted. li Ihe Formr of oatb

~oter ~imt~ ;~ane or~ ofoat4 . aitered.

thii'ty,-nilith section, of thé, Àctfourieenïtlh laxid fifteenth' Victoria,
chàptei, oné hûrihdred 'aliîd tity-eight,S hs iýeby ýamè 'ndeà býý

striking outereffôm ýaU, thaît 'relates Io pesria1l4estate.,

4. zNo personîshballrèfltèr upon ffiée; as Mayr 'Aldermano> ei~to~

,Coucillor ofte sàid' city; 4uùlss1 he shal hav pre'ylouslyqulfcio.

1.,ation, signied,~yh~~1,tetbsii te ato i en

quahàlfieëdi accordance;,withth6e provisîons'- ýàf 'the 'next' 4 pie-

cédiig~ s4ecton an #c oxiainii4 a" >dtedý ecrtio nof the

rea estate on Nvhich h& qiïlifies iiimself. ~k '

Ine' l case the Maoi r ny ld r an or uÇonillor 'shall if operty on

cëe.o.-makW'e ,er-in! anyfane wasoevek th~ eal~a&wih m

on whichekéshallîhave- qnaifie 1h self, oî shl r'ortgaae or, fied chianges,

enceumber,,,the-.samne so as ýto_' affect làYxIiunt ýreqLiirel~rhshn4,&

~ uhfcUný kt 4' hll 1be lawful, r anyz tw eecos duly

,qualified ýt ývote-atth electo t~i~adMao;jlemn
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He Ieust-qua- or Councillor respectively, to -présent a Petition to the Council
iir on other of the said City, requiring the sàid Mayor Alderm-ian orîCoun-
property. cillor, as the case may be, to produce the ttitle of such otlier

immovable property as lie may qualify upon ; failing which,
his seat shall become vacant.

Persons m- 6. No persobn shall be capable of being elected a rnember of
debted for city the'Couliciofthesaidcity, who may be indebted to he said city
laxes,6t liflotei ftesadCtw10i
eligible as for taxes, assessments or water rates (drain accounts or special
members or assessments in cases of expropriation excepted) or is a party

to, or interested in,. any law suit or judicialîprocess whatso-
evér, the amount of which shall exceed one hundreàl dollars
currency and vlièrein the Corporation of the said òity shall

appear as plaintiffor defendant.

Otbor causes of 7. Any member of the said Council who slall,directly or
disqualification. indirectly, become a party to, or security for, any contract or

agreement to which the Corporation of the said cityis a party,
or shall derive any interest, profit or advántage froma such con-
tract or agreement, shall thereby becorne disqualified and l'se
his séat in the said Couicil.

Acting city s.In cas f the absenc of the City Treasurer by sickness
'Treasurer in or otherwise,: the Mayor for the time being may appoint a person
certamcases. to act as such Treasurer dauring the said absence.

Sec. 38 of 14 9. The thirty-eighth section of the said Act fourteenth and
and 15 Vic- fifteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-ight, is
cap. 128 re-, . 1 i
pae. e- hereby repeaied.,

Auditor to b 10. At h rry meeting ofthe said Council to be hed
elected by in lhe month of December next one thousand ei«ht hundred

and. sixty-six, th~~ sai Çtn shall elect; by araôiyf
tics. an hý s

voétesj à person Io be, and wýho-.sialI bc' named -the "Auditor

f6r thelý City of Môntreal," w hose dûties andattiribùtion, shIl
bprescrib)ed by a by-law whichi the si &Coi:icis hrb

Provio. torizd topass Provided that no mernber 6fthe
said Council, nor- the city clerk, nor the assista~nt ci ty er
shall be 'capable of being élcCted Auditor "ls afores id ;lProývided

Proviso. Sai
ajso, hat any vacancy in the office of Aofditor'may bc filledby

proprietorsn er ie-

men may

the said Cooncij ey n eectioo i t

bcribed y and ic Cnfrdiy h visioûs hereinbefore
made, at ny subsequentq-arterly orspecialmeetingC.

ajortyuti n 1 e mntajority in value x, o nthe pro rietors nterg ste in or

propriCtr n ubjeCt to a special Caosessnnt iay, by a declarationIo that

improve- effes, to besined b the s hald prpretors;me te th çAirry-
ent nay Ing tCt of ntyimproement,by s mittin suh declaration to

athoized tass;e roied for the puarposs of th said im-
OUt, & s provCenit, by the ourt or annyjodger as the case may bert.wol

daysateay vas before the day fixed on hich to proceed l ith. 

ly ofCo the valuation and in that case, instead of vprceding ithbee
valuation
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.valuation on the day1ppîted ithie .aid ýCommis,ionérs, -shla1I rnissioners ian

ascer'taàin aind à.trl'icl ai oucny appea1-, if,~ în reali-

vaine as' set forth and eIstabliiShed in aÙdf ýb i hé jge1ne'al
a-se,,snýiént rolli ~e Iht édiing su l' ci élarati,)

axdî~~fnd 'th :t, ch rnaj& ityý aref oppoèa ihi

imrvmnOi' shall ré1port hé Jaft Io the, Court orhJdg,
~ b~e, on thé cja$.f ppointe :1to,.i;eceie er

reprt~auaio4 ndthé ~oceediûg na,expdprjiinj,;salU
aépýjtrmne 1a1Id;ýi ntëcnray, the':ai CI nms

Slones.dner lie di L'u , aîotY -in talâe of; théparties, ir

estdý haýV înot sianed thesad.dcéuîto1td hl pon

,dyonù 1  'c1to pî;oèèeditodtermnie é-tiiva1ue~ of thé realx'ihb~ ~ idd~irto, hysalapi
estte uýjct o eproriaion of Which thcy shil give noticeby

ubicatioi in one, rie wsp-Ia p er i b
news~pap li t1e Eàxc,iUhàn-Liýaa pubid n te sauCty

12. ýýThe jny-s'eéoiîd anQ twenty-fifth sections of the ýAct conimissioners

tweniy-sevýenth 1and~ t~w,,nty-ei,,hIth. Victori a, 1chkp1er sixty ar1e, to make out

-hcreby repea 'lèd ;ýand. it is-eùlacted. 1hhuj the: saiI Cornimissio4ners, meti ac
i t thle sar-ne 1 time that they determi te and fix upon the'( arrnount .of of local im-

the ý rice 'indemrility, or, compensation for ýeach , and overnent.l

pieces or parce1s 1ofgrôund 'req'uired «by the Coriporation, of' the

'~dîCity, for ýpùrposléé çôf if, rofrôvment S, 1 ~sh1la1 also proceed >

to -assess îànd ýaPporti on,î iný s tc hinanner as tô themn may appeari

Mnost reasoxiàble, th, price or compe>nsauo'n, indernity or
daaeand: icOSt of. such, expropriation or,1m p rovem ent, Ill

wbole or in part,. conforrnlably to the resolution of 'thé said

Cbuncil; upon all and, efveryf the pièes or . arceIsý of land or

real estatte, ý-ifhic1h shaU have been benefitedfoi.-,may heérefter

be îbèréfited; by, sêch' -iibpi-ovem ,it ;- axàd 'the said, Commis-
S1iner, fha11 have the e_éxcIusive po-wer or pri.rile'e to determine
WIùà aic. er aréI 6f À 1ad~o rriàle-tat sh' Il ha.ve beexi f

héy bébenefited, ahdf to vhtr1.ieô c paav amiounit,
an d the s'aid , Commnis sionCrIS shaIlI,. foi the ýpUrpose,% of the On what the

sàî iiprovéient, nase their v'al uation ,upon thé acétual valu assessrnent

of the sai4piècesior p arcels4 ' i. lad or.-ra fÈa'l'rëpqiesatb-ebs

of 1E' tildi pièse o, erétd1ta1,-ngJîntýo'accou ntîhe size' of
.thý Said ý e îî or parc eIs, of' cround or. real estate and th e

'be fi o, b-ýdervd fre ate s improvemnet '\V 0ar f Two1 CÇormis-

'ofth s- i >Co i-issonrsshall -have fil'wrto agt for î the

osesof te sjise.ial assessment, incsef sioners_ý y ny

of . pinionan tlieir.dec'ision:shalhà laite ýsam'e ýforce; and
e ffeet as if th'é tirée, Conmissi oners hadcinurý îthereîn.f.

of ifý ic of f

3. 1i lie ýtwenity-thýird se ctioni ofth aia Cd WftSVftL e.2 f2
1and twen'ty eiglith' Vietorîit4 chapter sixtyý fs e heeby îamendedi$V Cp 0

ff 11-1) .; Il 
a e d d

Iby ý * 1 ~ _)t the' words àlîo a.cna plt a ' * mo ' n
deignatngait and' évWei-;. thie pèc ý -11fs f1a il àr real-

esétate subjectt&Ô'7r;'ib1eýfo+ sU ?a i d, ,PÎe'éia1as àt?~p1 f' à
fe Cdimisoer,, fif

by îzubsututjngý 41i 1vr e~ d isÏùr 1  o h word
f f f " Assessors"
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"Assessors " wherever the la-ter, word occurs but the proA
visions contained in the twonekt 1preceding sections: shall not
apply to cases where the Commissio 'nesball have comnenced
the proceedings ofexpropriatiin at the-tirme of the passig of
this Act.

Commissioners Corporation of the 'aftr v
to be ap pintedcatc ot

to ppoine eovdT carry ont an> irnprovemient, atth èto
to asosess mt
the lands is hav e acquired ýby' axnicaýle.

aqre y arrance12t and without b inrécourseé to proceèedings ' inacquaired, by
amicable ar- il the picce or parcels of cround ,e
ratngemnt. the siipo men (hypothésis under -wh'ich;'efore therangement.ý 1

repe4. of hectins ofth said Act tw ntysevent ad tve nty-
eàIliî Vicina chaptei si\ty, hieroby. abrog'atéd; 'the~ City
Assessors \VeiL held to asesand apportion, without limitation
rs oie te cot of the irprovement, at the rot estate
beneted) in said Corporation shave, ab a pbtitio t be
adrrged to ae Superior Court or to any Judge hreo , in

exroation, al h-icso a ceo gr isoun erd for

acain cause: to~ be appointed tihe onisiesfr
the specil purpoe of paking and dterminig thé epeàrtion-
ment or special assessment t cver the cos of th said
atoternent, in shoe or in par tas he case m'ay be and
thensaid Commissionerspoat smake scby apportionment. or
spcial p se f rkhe rnanner spcified in the fporetin.

Rights saved. sections ; nothing herein contained shall deprive an'y 'of the
parties interested from availing themselves of any irregularity
in the original proceedings, and of contesting the right of the
said' Corporation to nake or cause such assessment to be made.

s o 15. The seventeenth section of the said Act, twenty-seventh
amended. ' and twenty-eighth Victoria, chapter sixty, is heieby amenided,

and hereafter all the powers conferredupon thé Superior Court
by the said section to callin the creditârs arid issue such.
orders as regards. the distribution of the price 'or indemnity,
shall be exercised. vith as rnuch validity by any bf the Judges
of the said Court during thé vacation and out of térm.

Delay within 1.rreDeNich'r6. The delay of five 'years'fixed by. the seventy-fifth section
Whiestaiem of the Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria; chapter 'one

sold for taxes. hundred and twenty-eight, for the sale of real estate, in case of
non payment of the assessments due thereon, is hereby reduced,
to two years.

Loan of 17. And whereas it is expedient to make provisions for conso-
opay lidating the ßoating debt of the said .Cit 'and forplainthe

debt, autbo- financial affairs of the said City on a better footing, y prov.ding
rized., means for paying off the said debt, by meansaf.àsinking, fund:

it is enacted that 'it shall be làwful for e s'aid céorporaion to
borrow, by and through the issue of debentue, iinms notless
than five hundred dollars each, a sumnot exceedin'foi aundred

Certain provi- thousand dollars to y off and e-xtingrish thä fidating débtt;and
to app>y. the provisions öf the second sectinù of theAetixïÏéenth îicia,

chapter
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~hap te~t~4eny-si~àfl 'ofth?é tf~lfthýQeètiôfl of the ýÀ&ct.wSynty- v

ninth'V6ti ýehapt&er! tfiftyeig ii,i rélaàtihgtothe sinlking fùind,
shail âppy to thefloantaiïthoiiz»ediby thepeetsC1f. .tt f

1 S. ' shalb fùVtifor ,the said 'corp0rcâtioùl io bOow-t1y Loin. of

méàns~~ of tdbnre &beissuùed fr thât purpose ni sm uoi $1,00%fbr
i n e ath s h f; div t u e s t o 1 1 s ui,» w ateri 6 f o ewùd è drk s.

seve nty fiveé thlodsarid dfl âYs tQ té ýaplied' ex-tve~ 6 the
amneloratoxn ofý 1hétWt-rWoîrks f 4h6 sidtciyý;aporùi9fl t0t'f

whIh umý vli k0j 1 hti''clied thousand o 1ars:shal esecal

sajào'IId ý,t ,the *j L~ééx ofthe aee ',~ àn - seventy-ýfive thou-
saddoastoprdvic e acgaÀinst uniiforeseeri accidents whiiclh may

'o cur~ih winlel ,s.eason n tè iý en' and! for~~b 'oh r rposes ;, tù teWapovi-
~pôVs 6n f h ~ o teAcfixteen'tliVi.tôria,.sionsi10 pply.

chàpter''t'&enty-si>x -and: of tihe t\Véifth sé,ctioinof the Act twenty.-
ninth ,Victoria,- èhapter fifiy-eig 'ht in rcIlationýto a sinking fund,
sha1 appiy t'o' tuie ïl.oaù auLth1or'ized Ihylthé'pr ,sent sécti ,on.

t9. This Àctshali be deened a'Publie Act. Public Act.

An. À'et to -arnend the Act to ýamend ànd ' coiisoidate

thé ~vision s'èôùtaifle din the Act st and'Ordin'anfce s f

.relàtin cfýto 1tle ml of, >t t,1b ýcslpn1 ff
hé îlorporatîon J''

làte'~ ~ fo thtît ff Atýebe

[Assentect to J 5thý 1ùcSý866.]

HiEREA S the Corpoôration of thé Citýr 6f Q e~ h'ave;, 2reamblet

wY by theii petiiion , t prayèd> Ùtâ, arnendmènt- .'rùàyfbe
mnad: Io ýthef Atý p'assed iùi' the ýtet-ninthl:y'ear 6'f Her
1Mýj'sty1s ýReigni iiitiled,ý ý An- >Ac tt to t timend'àa2d tcèýà'8slidatle m9 V. e. 57.

the, rgisz*on8 cèntained ini 'theé?Âcts cid 'OMîdnanèes Irelating 'o t

t À'Mrioî qIà'~ the . Ujý4j 'ý ' offýtý eC

Quec a6d lif ýistexped1ext to: îogrant ~tieirt 'Prae Thereffore, f

lier ýMaje'sty,f.by anàd with the advice waxd, consent of the fLegîs-

1à'tire t ço'neil adtsem1iby ý6fC àn'âdà,1 exnàcts as 1 follows:

. ,Section ýsix of the saiddAct isrépealed, and the foIlo-ýýing section 6

siibstituited theréfOr:i~ t tSt

t, N6.1 Npersonshalibe èapable of being elected &,fioldifla Qiaifiation oi
~offc~ ~Mé~oi À1dri#~ or Coincilort6f~tl-ej '~id M mbers of~

~nùX~h s'h béen'a-,esdethousehàldérf,îtIIrnthéfsaid ýèity 1

f&o Yàui.yTéxt tbefore: thé t eIect1on,ý noi Unlè,e ss ý,S>eizeèd t

and above -' ll iets hasdetîd ipthees~ duàe or pay-
abéîji~~i hrëàl ééstate, tnorüunles's 7,hèt 'i'a British, subjeet

Lrfbjrth àTý ôri naturaiizati on t 2
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Proof cf quali- "-2. No person shill-be qualifiel titàact as Mayor, Alderman
iication o bere or Councillor, until he shallhe plced ;or ýcaused to b ýplaced cleleLiofl or no- .i th hadoi~ALÂA.~ ±c~ o cue~oo pae

ination. in the hands ofthe City Clerk, a ertificate of the Recordèr'à r
of a Judge of the Superior Court, declàring that such pèrsôn
has proved before him that he possesses ýthe. próperty cualifica-
tionîrequired by the last preceding subsection ; provided, that
if suci certificate be not pioduèed within t oé montsfrön ie the
date of his election, the seat of suéh Mayor Alderman or
Councillor shall be vacant';"

Oaths of aile- "8. The Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors shahflnot aèt as

ance and of such until they shall have taken the oath of allegiancé, men-
o tioned in schedule A, and also the oath of office before the'

Recorder or a Justice 'of the Peace for the city or distict of
Quebec ;" r rl - C r

Persons dis- "4. The following persons shalflnot be . elected Mayor,
qualned. Aldermen: or Councillors : persons in holy orders, the rinisters

or preachers of religious sects, dissenters' or congregations,
ju r cours, persons accountable for the funds of
the said citv, persons in receipt of salaries, emoluments, fees
or wages from the said city for their services, the officers and
employees of'the Corporation, poll-clerks, persons convicted of
treason or felony, before a Court of Justice in any of Her
Majesty's possessions, the contractors f6r the works of the said
city or of the wter-works and their suréties, and generaly all
parties interested in any manner vhatsoeer in any contract or
bargain with the Corporation."

section15 • 2. Subsection two of section fifteen of the' said Act is
amended. repealed, and the following substituted therefor :

when the "2. The 'Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors lected at the

a cy , annual election aforesaid, shall not enter upon the duties of
their duties, their offices, and shall not enjoy any of the rights andi privileges
after election. attached to their respective. offices, until r and after the second

Monday in January following their election; if that Monday
should happen to be a, Ptblic holiday, they shall, enter upon
the duties of their offices upon the next juridical day."

Section 16 3. Subsection five of section sixteen of the said Act is
amended. repealed, and the following substituted therefor r

Majority to' " 5. The absolutei majority of the members present shall
clecdequ"®- determine aIl questions and matters (except the passing oftions:. no
'ballot. by-laws) submitted to the Council ; the Council shall iot in

any case vote by ballot.?

Section 17 4. The following subsections are added toithe seventeeixth
amended. section of the said Act :

"12.
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12. The Myorna liénever he tsha1l âonsider it neces- inqiry by,
"t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ct Rt,-t-tttt ' ttn ttPecorder toul'

y quirehf the said city to institute an °
sary, ~i t ethe r Rè ode t Chuig condurti
enquiry into the conduèt óf any -officer orservait ýof<t the said cofficers.1
Corporti n iinhis capacityl as such, 'and the said'Recorder
shall foi- that turpose be èsted with al the powers, îconferred
upon hirih by section twenty-sevefi f is ct, seof
an inquiry' ordéred by4fne' Council;-"

13. "The Mayor4may suspend such officer orservant from Mayormay
the perfonnance of bis duties, and such suspensior maytcon- suspend such

tinue uiitiltheCouncil of the said-city shall theri-ipoiidecide . es.

. Sbsection eight of ectiŠn eighteen of the said let iS seétion s

amended, by addiùg after the word "-Mayor " the words " or amended'

befreanyîmember of the said Bdard ;1

6. The following subsections are added to he said section Further

eightelen: amendmnent.

The said Assessors may exercise, either collectively Fowers ofas-
or separately, each and every the powers which are conferred sessors.
upon them by this Act, or by any other Act,'or by the by-laws
of the Counoil now i tforce, or by thoseto be hereafter :nade

by the said Board; ,'y

12. Two members of the said board, present at any meet- Quorum of

ing of the said board, shall be competent to exercise all the board.
powers conferred on the said boardby this Act;"

7 Subsection one of section-twenty , of the ,said Act se
amended byladding after the words t" shalLbe sworn to before amended.

a Justice of the Peace, or a member of the City Council," the
words " or before the ,Clerk of tlie'-said Recorder's Court."

8. Subsection three of the same sectiont .is -amended 'by Further

adding the following words at the end thereof : arnendment.

Unless sufficient cause to the contrary shall be shewn by
-the party intèrested.

thek.a s d '<{ s «s t

9. Subsection four of the same section is amended b

adding-the followmg vords at the endi thereof : t amendmet

Otherwise the! said Court s1ia1l order thecorrection,
amendment or addition applied for, to be made.2,

10. Subsections;twothreefo1urand eight of section twènty- Secri 21 Y

oner'of thesaid Act are repealéd,i and the follôwingt substituted amended. t

therefor:t

2. The Council may by By law impose and 1evy

Tollàs
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ToL. " Tolls upon all works under its, jurisdiction in the 'said city;

Auessinents. "An annual assessment on the movable and immovable

propertv in the said city, or upon both, orý upon either, àsit
Limitation. may think fit; but the assessmient shall not,(exceptmnthe cases

hereiafter provided for,) exceed ten cents in the dollar-of the

annual value of the property assessed ;

Drainage tax. " 3. Impose and levy for -draiýnage upon immovable pro-

perty, an assessment which shall not exceed two and a half

cents' in, the dollar of the annual value assessed;

Ob1igatory for " But the Treasurer of the city shall, without other -aithority
-theyeari s6G- 7 than this Act, impose and levy' such tax forýthe fiscal ;year

one thousancl eight hundred and sixty-six and one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-seven, in. the manner prescribed for

the imposing and levying of other taxes or assessments upon

real. property, and the said' tax shall be payable on andý after
the first day of November next, and shall continue to be levied

in ithc same way and at the same time in each succeeding year

until repealed by the said Council;

Tenant and "ÂAssessrients on immovable property when the same is
proprietor ieased or occupied by any person other than the , proprietor;

eah r0°pay shal be payable one-half by the proprietor and one-half by the
tenant or occupant ; otherwise the whole shall be' paidby the

proprietor;

Specific rates Specifle rates upon animals, upon chattels, upon trades,
on chattels, upon callings, upon commerce, upon busness,4upon manufac-
trades, &c. tures, upon professions, upon ,incorporated or unincorporated

companies vhose object 'is gain, upon the shareholders ,or,

partners in such companies, and generally upon allmeans.of

gain or livelihood wNvhatsoever, their agents or agencies and
their places of business ;

4. The Council may-

Licenes. " Substitute for the specific rates irmposable by and men-

tioned in the foregoing third subsection, licenses or permits;

Penalties. "Punish by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars or by impri-
sonment for 'one calendar month, unless such fine be sooner

paid, any contravention of the By-laws, made in virtueý of thé

foregoing provisions.

Section 24 11.' The first subsection of section tweiity-fourf',the said
Amended. At is amended, byt adding at the end thereofthe following:

Recovery or " But the said Corporation may also sue for the recovery of
taxes' any ordinary or, special assessment, tax, duty, or municipal

dues whatever, owing to the said corporation, by action before
ýthe
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il ýRec'order 1Cot,àad in acèacé eit1It1e 1a'ý'rgulatincg

lhe said Çýourt.' t

The fid i> bsectiorI ý oe of sectin t.é -or of thF~ik urthe

Act is further rrhe~n d& by add'ng th'erètotheýfoloýviùg words medmu

t~ hnyrteprson upon w'homn schtn 6ticeb "and dernaxid ýPeuiionjby

hdben Serve d ba hani defence to thl•eê1àii of :theétàid ïC6r- pýersOn lavipg
La bë Yefncagainst

poratîiInthe may:W'ithià' èben vs d id frni1iè ýday onji ýhiélh,.such the dernandtoLý
or er ttt,.;' 4 t ieCorpo- t

;servi'ýce jas ueé m ade pr esent, toL theîecore d~JVL a:>ôut 'ht-rain

settinar ýfc•rh the natur~e o0f t iSý defencé and ý)àjý tn

£uartlier- prokéedihýéb tlen' oni ýuli notice anddeiiiànd, 'hich ~
Pt Utioti:-,àlin all joases ibe supportei- by :ialaif ;Ùpoâ . thec llecorde-s

piseiààiù off suêhpli etOn, !the t sidtýRecorder's tCourt slialVCourt té ad1ju-ý
p4roeed 6~àdtidi~iieiherùpfflf ùd ~t1~ di ierd;;th

pôtîéeëdid ý 4émàrida ýt i ër'eýhpoÀ1 ?iia':t i nee tt i dicate thereon.th

noic, nd: enadbènse ' d hta 1thesm tfeiasf

pepfnî ésèntëý; târidi if, th id ' 'titlià be.
eaûànètfh -'id' Rec .der's; Court Sha- ake: s eh order

tthre4on astbeý justieof the cas ray rqure.1? t.

Subsections two; itheefàur,t five, six,- seven, iight,,nine,tten,ý cértain sub-
eeen and t-elv of itt.he sane-section.twyent y-fo>ur of îthe -t& eCtions re-,

Âct; are repealed, and. the foll owing sùbstituted therefori

"2j Whe'never'any assesme1it, tax, rate t or muniicipal dûe 'pvi
whatever shall bave 1been impose'd on any -movable or, immov- siofls: as t0

t t t .t tJoint owfers

able property belonging.tàf1o SeveraI co-heirs, or ,ppssessed! par, orproperty.
indivýis:by several. persons Nvhose liâmesfýcannot easily-tbe,,ascer-tt
tained by the- assessors, it shall sufficé for t1he said ass essors t .o
inscri1be.in the assessmn bol h ne oe f 1~ti t

or, co-p9ssessors; andfthe co-heiroÈrt om-possessdr whiosé naine
sh'al be. thus -in!scribedi shall Ibeihètd liable, for thé- fult pay'ment,

resei.îviý bis remédy' asby làxkr against his' co-heirs or~ c 1 -pos~
sessors.. t -

on~e' dollar jnt ýe acheà r're ~vè enf the arnount of hist assessmen1tt on realty.

hal tb t t hn u

~tt t o eecuion-ti~ud and f0o judgmeet obtainedt against Eté'pore

ffiý Propriet or; :r 'the, tenant ocupaàntl shia11;depriý,e,,tIit tad r

f pratoint ofý t1ieý -pwetF~ pi9euagadxctn~ the other fails
ttjudgm'é1it baiedi'for' th p et -toff thet saidt asssments,-týto pay.

taxes; iaies or, other, muiipý dùues, ýa"at eitherf the; ýsaid
propriteant or, 6,c~p-ù,l such; 'payn . annt. 1e ,

,proprie~~ ~ ~ ~ or t cuatý yet

sned in the' nimtter;-t t, ,tt

- tpor t ab to, i ecovertifrxn.t Porot

or ocerip&t of~~axq ~ pioprty op14hXt ittelaI for te--
ta~é, ~rtés or othr mýv-- nant s tax.

prOpôtoùpf th 'ass-ssent, xesrt'_ orCeiiuiicipal -

-' t Pj, ~ t ~-t. f -ff-- . -- ttft. -
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dues payable by such tenait or occipant, the próprietor of thé
real property occupied by such tenant or occupant, shall be
responsible to thé said corporation, vho m ay exact from the
proprietor'paymeint of any sur so due fort such assessments,
taxes, rates or other municipal dues byî suci tenant or occu-
pant;

Limitation. " 6. But the corporation shall in such case bring their action
against the proprietor before the commencement of the ;quarter
ending the year of tenancy during vhich such assessménts,
taxes, rates or other niunicipàl duics shal 'have becone pay-
able;

Execution " 7. In case a defendant debtor to the Corporâtioi for assess-
aginst lan. ments or other municipal dues does not possess any moveables,

or if he does not possess sufficient mveable propeity for the

payment of the debt and the costs, or of any portion of the
debt and costs vhich may be due, then if such defendant pàs-
sesses any real estate, ads and tenements in eth district of

Writ le terris. Quebec or in any other district in Lbwer Canada & writ de terîs
for the seizure and sale of the said real estate; lands and tene-
ments, shal be issued from the Recorder's. Court accoi-ding' to
law, at the instance of the Treasure'r of the Cdrporation, apon
the return of the bailiff, having the execution of the writ, setting
forth the absence or insufficiency of moveable prop'erty ;

Writ to whSom " . The writ shallbe addressed to the Shériff of the Di strict
addressed. in which the ,real estate is, and returnable into the Superior

Court for the 'District of Quebec;

Procecdings on " 9. The Sheriff shall proceed upon the writ in all respects
vrit. as provided by law in all cases of sales of real estate by

authority of Justice, and shall make a return 6f the said writ
and his proceedings upn it to the said Superior Court7;

Oppositions, " 10. Any opposition, incidental claim or proceeding con-
&C. neeted with the execution of the writ and the distribution of

the ioneys produced by the sale of the real property, lands'and
tenéments shall be rnadé, filed and determined by the: said
Superior Court as if the said writ had-issued froin it;?"

"11. The Treasurer of the City shall be charged with the
lit th Cor6et-pn

surer. recovery and collection of all moneys due to the Co-poration,
and he shall use all legal means necesary for the purpose P"

His responsi. " 12. ie shall be responsible for the loss of any sum due to
bilitY. the Corporation, unless he proves that he has made every effort

for uts recovery ;

Summoning " 13. fn case the debtor of any assessment, tax, or other
absentees. municipà dues, does nb reside in the District o Quebec hé

shall be notified tô appear in the Recorder's Ctirt in the manner
prescrid
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prescribed by 1aW folýummonina' -abseiit debt 9rs,f an, ýth e, 'yo-
r-,isiàns 6of !the at h ~~11I ly 14ts1t mu1andis'ý'oiia"npro. :tký~

eediii befôre~ theéî sai~d 'Çurt, ýin{ thé,è,amrnainner, as t~hey
~JppyLLZ o uperior and Cirëû~u rts Q

"14. AlI'1 a>s,-sments;-ýýtaxesé orOé;oeïruicip'a1 dué'sô''WMn
ýto the C àporation 'sha1I t piiled à~ebtýý ý and, be j pii rationtxrîvi. i

dc~ôdin~t6ttht ~ak~t~igèd to4sse4S3t4 a . dra-s sbyyt-, fKt
twé ah'u s and~ èxiad Jîn- t h àrtiè cl.of ýthé, Cvil Code,. 2009.!

lb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z i ~ ti iie~~h~ tertrd~h1 Limitation of7
only, eitend'4oýfte, &urrenit 'iid,,pr'caliùgýYear ac s1rgi privileget

rea1.,etat;i1t shahl àiIaffect th' r a1testàti upontwhàIch1rý In
r specét Of> ei,,''hjèaI s sme à x dùt rtor;ôtherx 1uiia
due sh1 a ave lbeen îînloed e Movet&,Ics.e
' rivile ý.hahé o]y èktendt'O rràvèàeb1es osé sd vth thmi hallf one4 i ý'sedf t

lies td y f-,h , nless the' debtortha.& fraudû1ýi cney.
.lesimoveables withoutth~e. m~t of ntlye. convey;

Il16. Iný case the(ssesment àok for t nt&4 y era-,ith ok"
flot macle an{d. c mrnetedýat'h4e periodIat whic h ren tcri r th.ire

b ~ 4P,4 2 4 , p the sidt ~pr e forthcuenvilëýae sÈa11le bexcîe or c1aimedi t leý Ccrpr ionmay YlaJ0'I
dem-ahd:1tf6riI th c' curré. eàr, th ssrmnn' taxe r: hi

uûnicipal diu;s: enitere' again'st suc'h déebt6r for' the' p~cdn
year in thè saici bo66k,, ofassesrentý and iîi shâhi. be- for ý,the -On7t: ofproof

dt'à to ý' éta1~ih thj~n~ he, dom- 1ëfib -f the, Ic t book s on debtor
of assessment or fh iexpiïatiîoâ 6ôf the fiscal yè'ar oft1ié Citý
heha sédtoc be r1s6~~ud'a s 'siettàxes,-i~ èther
municipal'-duie s'o' raýn of h-e~ ~

<17. The action of thèli Ccýrpbration for 4the recoveéry tof any Prciption of,
assessmeént- taxlr or, tother municipaI:b îdue tývhatsoevér j hàI[f be taxes-
prescribed' by the< la ps;e of twoà years »~ tbé' cniýut'édý rM~ te
daày 'on wi such assessmnùtý tax or fmunicipàýl dÉie'shahl

"1~ il~te~roi~idsàfiti ~rs tentAct .sh*al apy 1 To appiy to
like~ m'anneýr,Vto ýthe îreýcovery of "11 specia.1f assesisminets,ýorrate's special rates,

ofi thé said C ity', an'dýfothè.ý iatè?o xv'o watr Ifurniihed, 1'Y
the "watér.;works4ô'fthe sàâd eity;'?,L ît t f~

S'-bet sx f 4-scin f f

if 2 ~Sbsetionsîx ofsecionttwe~y~1x of fte, said. Act sectio1shalî bèétarnè'nded by adrn uy~ 1Ôwn wrsat h~n
t, ýlwn -wrsa e'2n- ë f

the sàid4 sùbsecétioný ,W , <
su iiihs sh Il -4 b6 aitf'

tAl 4d bsùêbràathe] shardàr ý Administené,
the s'aid,,'Cityý46rtb yaJ stîce of thè'T éè» fài '-th eCitý 'f 'the O5

District of Quebec.11,~ jf

13.The wods. C',-fiyè'hnîd ilj à tt tn

twenty-eight 0f ±h e Sad At, ha e replced ïy h mend*lt
"oné hmidrèd." J
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ubsectioi sixteen of, section twenty-nine of, the, said
Sub-sectioni 16 14.1 . t the endtherof the;-words

of sect. 29, Act shall be amended by ang ad
amended. " relative to fire.

ë aï 2setio twe t

Sub-section 21 1a. Sub-section twenty-one of the said section twentynmfe
orsect. 2, is repealed and the following substituted
repealed.

owances "21. To pay any' sums necesSaryto miefy f' to asist

to firemen by an annual allowaflàe, not 1 {any case texceed flfYaia
ilurte b an& an who shail have been heretofore or shall behereafter

any person 1b th c oc ftesaid
a miember of a fic' Com pàr1 or of thè lbi~ eoc r 6fi to

aty m bro sha hreo received or shall receive in the perfor-

maan 1ce o'f his duties .as sncb, aPoL ;or otrcto iy
e any iseas rendeing hin unable to provide for'bis

suport'eiherlu~h5et or"inpart, or. theé faiiiily ý(th&W1ife''

childien) of anvy suc son who shall have ldst his life in the

performance of his dûties .aforsi;ad h oni'sa
b su b y-laov deté mine the period during which such all0-

wance shall be paid."

-sub-section 23 16. Subsection twenty-three of section t venty-ne shallt
amended. amended by adding at the end of the said subsetion, the

following
frinemen ofany roviionof

Penalties for " And may punish any infrin nreyd a sr ea da
violating by- such by-law, by a fine not exceeding forty dollars foc a
laws. uch infri ngement shall continue ; and every such iaysha:

constitute a distinct and separate offence, and shall be prose-

cuted as such.".

Sub-sec 33 17. Subsection thirty-three of the said section is repealed,

and the following substituted therefor.

Removing 33. For requixing the reinoval byý any proprietor tenant or

SU0W &C* occupant of any bouse, building or re.l property whatsoevèr,,

ors of any portion thér&efin-thesaid Cityjt of all ýsnow, ice,

*dung, maud s-otý filth'or àflyrnatter, O'thinc,-,whatsoeYerinju-

rious to health or~ emitti'ng a ~bad smell,ior; contraryt to lean-

liness, in or, upon ay street: 'lanie, or; public place, adjoinirig

sucli bouse, buildingy or property on -any ýsidèt wh atsoever ;,"'f

Limitationcf ",But such prop ma.

obiaio esuch rem-oval from'tpone 'hàlf dùiiy,, of: su6hý st r7ét, or',làne orfrom
obligation to 0, ,

remo'.e fiftee eet': lu oithf ýuc publi' jquàe ;adjôinluà i, sueh
remove snow, f

boous f abuilding or property, iu accordance withthe by-laws

o ade or t ion' ade l that behi lfnbyt e th C o f acil o wthe, said

'New sub- - o S. The fo tlot ilhg subsectio e shar t be added after sub-

tiens after, d section thiry threè'of thesaid d section t i etycnine, namely't

ri o s t h alt o ' e t e eta n o r; p u li pl a c e 'ad oi ni n

ntshl betreq iret 'mk

" Bt sch ropietr olf ofsuc stee' orsl"e(ra)
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(a' F ,àèti' and re t uirnn the remova]. of'adoo-stepEcoc

porch; tbalustrade baléony gallery or ,thert' projection, mto,, torn orei-
obs§trïici*'o il' any,.street,, orpbisquare;i torI aniù i îm

,eiù~or, contracètin' sucli street, lané r'uiieeùi t

"(b44Àd~ysuc~byIawthesaî~Coinèl 4 may~ ordér- and
direct, thiat aiy. Jmater jorîtingftc prjctà iobstutâ e ahwpi

4tioned $ inýsbse cto'n ýtliîrty- thre andttýthéý last. recédiý7 sub 4

* ect on. 1'a~d hereo Ishalb remâved lvte épense *0of te
PrOpretor,ý tenant or, dcupant,ý 1y thé '6dffiée-r ;or, esnwý
shiall;bè à appoit èd Ssëe, to theéxecýéutiOîxý of schSb'-1axv;t A'd-
thé 'csts- ýOf sch' remoVal shlàlltbbe rt covered fromn such ipio- t

p riétor, occupan<t ýlsebytanýactiontýforýdebt- 'bef6e6 the
Rýecorder's 'Codurt, in th'e hia; me tô f the; said-C orporadon~ and
réoee'i prunc o tôfhé la # re g-ùatiïi',thlesi oi

(cY F6r directing 1and& trequring :the relhovalbSr any pro- Snow on roofs.-
pPéet6r4 ocupant or ttenant of ý ýyhouse or ýbüildiniior:Of anyt
part th'eïeôf,,thé,s>now 'and icè ,fômt1etrôoftof such. house or
buildihâg --ýhenf sù'ch roof slopes br in'éines t owar'dsa.street,
la'ne- ^or, ýpublic tsquare; and when, such: snow -or ice may be
dangerous tojùbliôýS2fety?'i .- W'

19. Subsection ýforty t wot f the' said: section twenty-nie éisSbtin4
repealed, 'and the4ý,followlncy substituted Itheréfor t -,repealed.

42 dc jpýrson sha ' sé14 offer ior ,expose for sale anY Selling xrieat
butcher7'smnat; sucthasý beéf,; veal, ýnutton-ortfreshtporkï êxcept re.-uIated.
in thé stahls 'of the 4markets of ýthe- saidCity, orof ay-other
buildiùg apprôprated for thiat purposet by thiesaid Côrporation,
on ý, pin of 'fihe flot exceedingooné hundredt dollars tfôr èach
offencet,"' t t'- - 4At .

i'Bt faimers maysei ton.thel' idî marketsn accoxrdance Exception.
with, th'éV by- lavs of the'said:City'ý tal% kindsoàf me-ateithertby
the'quûarter riwhol t lena yieldt' of animis rised où thei

fà•,ýdx th'é ýpiduc oftheyatôh o Proviso, as to
~teyo~in fteprovisions poof.

Offé:red, -orf expýo sed fr al 'à 1o à'béThàth. of, animais
rised' pocei fdrr; or thé" fri.& iîuiin~.

ý20., ThèýôII6rino,'subectionýshallïbe, 4 dded, inriiediatelyt Newsùb-sec. 4
afterthet forty-secoid tsubsetion,of th"e said- s6cti'n.,' kton after 42.

l.~a~Te sdCouncil 'may; ý by any,ýbyiamde'o th a inttra-
end, compel ýany transienIt merchan or ýtxfàd,,iis agenVS, 1 derso take
clerks ort 'emp1yeo in4p~ns1 n ýthe s'-Cy bSI-sampleLt gnytke:u4 ,rm.hecerk oihn sid' Ct;adtynà; tý
fortwî sther shai be ,pàîd'oâ&i' ; Irue fthe aî hCt
le sum, not exceeëdîn 4wohùre 1o1r »'th gI1o- unid"tla s
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Sub-sections 21. Subsections forty-tlwee; foùy-four,,forty-five d foi
realed six of t& said section tweny-nine are ýrepea1ed,î and thelothers substi-
tuted. folowii substitatedtherefàr

Refusing to "43. Any Po able of 'the sai& City ina-
exhibit license.

Sxii fcis. require any persôný. rnentionedin:the -pr3ediig subsection, to
Arrest of oflen- exhibit his licensé, and oný his refusai or haà no license,
der. f r ýhýýIIth constable sha brinodsuc personeber'esthe'i Recordèrs

CoUrtrif it be thenn sitting, tobe bytthe aidi Côtrf sp6se
accordinc to la f h t f fo

If Recorder's 44. If the said Court be fot then sinin and thé j ersdnso
Cout is fot arrested is unable or un filling to :bai1,befor&te' clerk of

Sittig. te saidI -Court or bis deputy, or efore thèësi&Rèëôrdèrtfàr
ls 43earance before othe said Ciymrt, ata itsynxt lsiÙiiigý bii

reie said person refuses to pay the arount due by hi for his
lice nsae, such person shai be detained in one of the poice
statons of the said Cit ntil the next sitting, tof the sai d
Court; to l

Sthe person, ",45. If sud Cpersonu has no license, the bail rthed nth
îrrested .has Do! next, p receding subsection sha.ll 'be two hùndred doll'ars,}in
.any other case it shah be eighty dollàrs, and if thecondiiitis

of thed aissnaloun iion to baii be fot flfilled, beth f surièntiofed in
the recognizance shah belongi to'the sàid tC6fiýoraiti* ýand may
be recoered'by an action for debt before the said »Recorder'os

Cout in aceordance with the -law regàlàtiig ;thek saidC rt
the surey or s rètes od by thi and the ye h redim r
subse, sc prtion shall be known and solvent persoins resding within
the linits of the said City u t n

If the offence o u46. If the said person appear the Court on the admission
be proved. of suc person or on proof of the offence by hon or more

credible witnesses,ishallbcondemnsuùch:personto 7payý fixn .flot
exceedin g t sto s hundred dollars; and in ndefau1t of in m'edia'te
piee.entyof the said fbneeandof the coststhe said.personshaibe

hsoned and detaine n ed, the comon gaol ofmthe Distict of
Qeerecverdb an dtin* exceedin t o o onths nlesr the

Cid fine .andn costs tetherh ith those of Mprisonmentu be
soonerpaid." - .~

ÂAdditionth 22. The folowin sha be added afte'r the forty-e cdhti sub
iub-Sections utO section ofthe said ection twenty-niner d
29.

Extent of By- 48. (a). The said Council may 1also, by by4aw forthat

pS os, cornpeLpae Who ary on ,any; business ço'ird n

" 4ai City totake out licsesr thecary n , onh of suh
businers or trade on pthisrequiremeotofo ayf o bfeextended to al
branches of businessor1 rade, oronly to tbsèeýo ;which the s aid

eCounci, may dee 4it expedient to rxtendth s u nl

a48.
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18 (b) Th~e said th&e~J éof the Pîe

ity lite paymIaof- the 'pïie; of u eh ces the Jicense.
Treasuùrer >ofthe sàid',City,; sùchprice nô~to iex&e#ed.oiï hriïndred-
dollrs, ýandlfhe6sàid Coinèil ïnay 'fikc h .pY- e :f éýh 1 ki '

48 (c).-,L'cènse~s grai{tèd unfider the. precedrgpoiiosDrto
ýshaIl avýailrfrom the 4aày 6ùJ wýhiCh they shaIL be,, granted until¶
th firsi de'M ther' ne.xtensuxin, adno4nee ",'

he Z oi:% y dn 1

23. iSibsetoi~ 1ýixtvo;ne t section4twenty nine of 'the said 'Sub-section
Act is répealèdiand thé'foll1owing sutbstituted 61 repealed.

"61. TForsuppressingý and rékn1ating,, hpuûsés -of ýrsiùton upeiio
1iIus sng illtsdrèi oiû 4-îsairder ' "o,Çie-te's h o r ,any!oth r ré ,gà a tià 1g,

'býIdbbi'ha'ý'e'eý i-jhl. ý ilv e a'dl.'Ciyý,,uspe-cted'ýfb lgý titution.Iieo f prostitution', hdulsè -of il1-frnieor dsýrder1y, hqu se,, and
ra- nrelation' tO. such~ hoù-sësý t buÈIlîdihÈgii "or iài'ihe Z-masters':r mitess tÎhér t eoÇ 6 rsonis~ reputèc uho h

tenants 'or occupantý of, s'uch house or - building,, or thée petrons
,d'erlling, làd&inga or re'siding iWýc' suh ouise oi' buildingà, or

retlatix i to. ny, prostîerso 4,ni kn'6ôVù6rý rèputIed t-6 be
,suèli,. anyý by-awv' necessary. for Zùlic re, dcicîo

nmorality; a:'n& ýW any, suèh by-'aw,ý àny nýiasterý,;1nlstress,
tèùnt r ~ô~4n:~àf~~suh â'&s rbüili or any person

re pùîed. ýto ' such- Ir'nay %e' býéKd,,resp'nsiblen- fbr'an y, infringýe-
m4ent 'f the provisions o'f.suàch by-1a'y; byanypesndeIý*g

residinâ or lodging insuch, housj or'building',t 4or. frequentno
thfending4foihi~ng -herem containëd: h1Lprv4ént, the 'partying prosecuted tà effnceý.b y,~&hr 1 Yt

.doniiitted& agaýinst'such ýby'la-w,ýat tIheîop'tin of therscuor;
i7and byý suich; y4Iaýv anymnfrîingemen of the tprovisidùs.héeof
àhàa11 bpunisihable on' ,convmct'io6xibefore -the keco6dei- {Court;»

'' -net 'thà ~-Jý d Il1 a S; 'àr d defaultIr
Ya; fne noridt d épc exceeding hind iit ý Pbu t oflrp

son rnent, hat cease: ý'on, th, kpaymeÏit of th"e'fin'e.:andý th&e costs

12.'The' followmvng, sub'sectionù ýshal 4be, ade'dý¼after sub-New Sub-feC-
csétiôr:eventytwo 'of thesaid. se'tï';,,Ltwenty nine *tion.after 72.

'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a ýSAiýesc h~aibl ~~~ of remainng wthta ýWho shail be,
vèhicle"«wm'th one or twohoresýiaes>e4'd tihéétb ,orofcausin9ý deemedcartexi.
suich' vehicleý s6' io réef- ain Von 'a ater-s s i r- ôini' à! ý'i>é

squar, ii-thle:,saad Cmyor o ar'mgi'uh ~ei1e y t

persons,effctsoqrm mrhndise whatsoeveýr sha., bcniee
~searyig~o th bumes.of à fàî èèo &ë1 ,ini or ýprofit

,eithexlforduîmseWfor £ soneother,7persnadbtla1i'
toay;, fieor,:peuaatyý mrnp e 'ya-  rb~t~yaw~ t e

Icit,1 -on persons carryn ontè-ë ui~s 'f&at aoead,
1, ont41t~~t4Jtt lIiesp,ýa er sil -
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and in any suit or complaiht brought;by virtue of this provision,the onsfl of proving that he does not so exercise the business of
a carter, shal lie upon the defendani.

New sub-sec- The following-subsection is ade d after subsection
tion after 77. Scvnty-seven

Engagements 77 ( ut inasmuilias tlic
with P. Barras orpôrat6n bath in Oô
and others, iaith cntered into engagemenswith Mess -B
may be carried_> 

sy e ied .George C oltlre and Théodule Fois, in reldatieo t su bei o
out. tween the saidècity and Point Lewis, thé Mayor isteinyowered

in the name of the Corporation to grant to the parties above
named, on such conditions as the Council shall deem expe-
dient, the exclusive privileges of the said: ferryfor nine years
or less, commencing on the first'day of September, one .thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six.

sub-section 26. Subsection seventy-nine of the said section twenty-nine
79 aneded. shall be amended by adding at the end thereof the following:

Rates of "And also to make a tariff of thé dues or rates of wharfagewharlage,&c. to be exacted 'and levied for the use of the said- vharves for the
mooring of sc hoôners, vessels -or other craft, and for discharging;
loading or depositng thereon for any other purpose, any animals,
merchandise or effects whatsoever, or for the use or occupation
by any vessel whatsoever, of Palace harbor within the limits of
the said City.

.New sub-sec. 27. The following subsections shall be added to the said
2°9S t°.Sa' section twenty-nine:

Hucksters. "84. No huckster shall sell, offer or expose :for sale, any
commodity or provisionls whatsoever, except, in the stalls of the
markets of the said city, or other building appropriated 'for that
purpose by the said Corporation, under pain' of a fine n ot ex-
ceeding forty dollars for each offence; andii ariy action loi
suit instituted for a violation of thé provisions of; tIhissubsec-
tion, it shall shall not be necessary for the plaintifto pive that
the defendant. is a huckster; it'shall rest'with the defendant
to prove that he is ntta huckster;" "

Who shail be. "85. Any person wvho buys, for the purpose of selling again
by retail, any commodities or provisions commonly sold ôthe

ublic rkets f the said City shall be deemed tobe a
huckster.

Section 30, 28. Subsection eight ;of section- thirty of'thý? said Act isamended. repealed.

Further' 29. Subsection nine of section thirty ýof the said- Acctisamendmen' repealed, and the following subsection, :èkhl'l ·be added after
subsection ten of the said section:

-' "11.



thée sàid Recorder's Court.,'7 -h 
4

30The first4ýýubýeètioxi,,of4'section ýthirty-onei :of the said Sectionsr 1,
Act is Tepeýaled, àknd 'tfieýfàl1wing sû1bstituted therefor: aedd

forc - o* stali hedin, the said city hS,ï Police forre
afe ' passlnli,, forcei ActLý be1 ihnder: the exè1usivef coiitrol. of bor o o-

a 1oard} consistingÔf; the Mayor, the Recorder and tlheJudae o
the ýSession's' of 'the,ýPeâce for ihe' sàidèity, ýof whàrn.tw'o, slia1I
formi a quorum the s'aîdboa'rd: shall a'ppointl'a sufflicient
number. of, men qua1fiedtop ':fôitheIdîties re4ùir1edof ih-s

- ho fori 'art of ýthef .a'id' ;force', but' su'h, unu'n-tbérsha1 not'J
exceeà s ixty-twýo ýmen ;?~,

"'E~(a)? T e Tesro he ,City~ shall paytothesaid'b bprd Expieàse s.'

out of ,the revenu.e'?f'0~s Ci, ad' upon;their demnand. ali~ Trae r
ail andievery thesirns'requiredMby the s'adtboard, t pay,ýequip, J
ar nd dogetheisaidf force or pait,,thereof",toxùarntam, repair,
purchase,, buiJd,. heat and ý ightjp6li'ce-stations; and generallyall
sumns req'uiredà for incidentali or accessory expenses oô£ the salid
po1iceýforce.?'' J

ý3 1. Subsection fýine' of the!sam e sec, Lion, is, repealed,. and Sub ý-section 9,
the following substituted therefor: repealed f

'ý, "9,. No fpolice consableý shalhýwithclIrawfrom.,,thesaid 'forceCnabsfotj
beforethe' expirationio"f 1ii! term 'ofengaZement (except ýin :cas6 0 .OIeavc th'J

heshalf1have: be',n discharaed,) Lnder1paîn of a fine not exceed-- engagemen.,
11ng'Eýighty-.' dàars,' 6rondfatd f, pa'yment,',offixnprisoflment j
for ýaffùedod' o -eee r é ingthrè'e,-monthsi ý:f'' fft"' t~~



A m ou to> bai . '1':k ' ô ' lk

A .mountor baid " Te aio unt of th recognizanc i uch case as iwell ,as intécase 'àf~pros t-ý ëýhé,p- fthe cseofpersons arrestled4undeh ro isionso ofSubseetis'ten, eleveni arid twelve of tiiscs'èòti;i shàlli b fort'dlars -
And for --he sid recognizande 'tIere s hallbe eaxcted fifty cents
which shall be delivered, totheClerk of tihsaidCourt ýwith the
recognizance, and tfle said{fifty centsbal belon to he said
Corporation." 3 S elong os

ion teen of .the said s'ectino1 jthrty. one is
repealed. repealed; and the following substituted; therefor: kk

Punishnent of "18. Whoever shall abuse, threaten, asailt, strike, or r'esist.
Persuns '~' any constable or incite any' pers'onto k assault, strike oàrkresist

such constable jmk the performance of the dutiesÀimposed ponrhim by this Act or by any other Act or .byý any byla ofiéthé
said city now in force or hereafter to be in 'force in 'the said
City; or shall

Rescuing pri- '"Violently deliver or carry off, a prisoner or in any. x aysoners. 'whatsoever cause or procure the escape of a prisoner in the
custody of such constable; or

Resisting visit " Shall resist such constable 'in 'his 'visit and examination ofor cO«Uhc. any building, ground or place whatsoever in the said City, orrefuse him-n admission thereto or to any partthereof, iii any case
i'n 'which such constable iskauthorized by law or by alby-1awof
the said City to make such visit, shall incur, on conviction for
each offence,a fine not exceed ing fifty dollars, or irnprisonment
for a term 'notexceeding two months, or both 'fine and impri-
sonent together,' in the discretion of the Recorder's Court
aforesaid."'

New sub-sect. 34. The following subsections shall be added after theadded. nineteenth subsection of section thirty-one

Secretary of ' 20. The said police board shall appoint a Secretay, who
police board. shall also bc Secretary of the kboard of kassessmenét ;such

Sccrctary shal keep and sign the minutes of each meeting of
the said' boards,ý and.ýshall' perform: all duties assignedto him
by the said boards respectively_;h

Documents "21. Any document signed by the said Secretary in his
argned by him' capacity as such, shall be received as pimd fcie'evidenceèin

all Couris of Justice, ;and 'for al purposes'whatsoever;

SalarY• ' "22 The salary of the said Secretary shall;r not, exceed six
hundred dollars per.annum ; sucli salary, shall e fiedkby the
Council of the said City; and shall 'be paid :nionthly bytheCity
Treasurer; but if ' the Secretary 'is ' alréâdy %an-,officer' oremployee of the said'Corporation, :he sha1nlyybe entitledi'to
anincrease of saláry nlot 'exceeding the sum of two'lundred
dollars ;

"23.
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Recovery of occupant, and such fine shall be recovered ni the mrnanner pres-fine. cribed by the said subsection twelve respecting wooden build-
ings;

Fire inspector " 16 Al the duties imposcd by this sectionshall, after:the
ried out until, passing of this Act, be discharged and exectitd by th& ifire&c. Inspector of the said City or other officerto whoi; 'by a by-law

organizing the fire department of the said City, the superinien-
dence of the said department shall be entrusted or;%who' shall
be the chief officer thereof under- any by-law -to thateefect-
and the said officer shall see to the execution of:thej prov:sions
aforesaid, but the said Chief of Police shall be chaiged with
the execution of the provisions of· this section until an officer
shalil have been appointed as aforesaid tj superintend or directPenalty for ne- the fire department; and the said officer shall be liable to:the
fine and penalty imposed by the thirteenth subsection of this
section."

Sub-sction 1 37. Subsection one of section thirty-five of the said Actis
amended. amended by adding iheword . payingl after the Words B

law of the said Corporation for."

Sub-section 2 3S. Subsection twenty-five of section thirty-five of the said
fe..3 re. Act is repealed, and the following substituted therefor:

Depositrcf " 25. On the completion of the said special assessment rolliroSS.nent the said assessor shall deposit the same, duly certified, along
with a map or plan, designating all and every the pieces or> parcels of land or real estate subject or liable for the said specialassessment, in the office of the City Clerk; "

Term. "The said roll shall remain in the said office during fifteen
days. for examination, from nine in the morning until four in
the afternoon of each. day, (Sundays and fêtes d'obligation
excepted; "

Notice ofdepo " Notice of the deposit shall be given under the 'signature of
the said Clerk in at least two newspaperspublished in the French
language, andtwo newspapers published intheEnglish language
in the said City, and twice in -each of .such newspapers; and
parties interested shall be informed, in the -said notice that
every person .who shall deem:himself aggrieved by the, said
assessment roll may, within the said fifteen days >from-and:

ComprlaintS after the first insertion of the said notice, file his complaintinMtay be filed.
writing and under oath, in the office of the Clerk of, theRecorder's Court of the said City ; such oathmay be adminis-
tered by any Justice ofthe Peace for the City of Quebec or by
the Clerk or Deputy Clerk of the said Court;

Proceedin on "And thereupon proceedings shall be ;hd upon the saidýcomplaint n the manner and form prescribed byý law for the
revision of the ordinary assessment rolls of the said city; and

no
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no éomp1aàint S' hfflb owe& a e h expirat on.oited1yff
afores'aid,;, unde any form: or before-anyëcoUrLof jùstice'what- k~
soevér." tf

3 f the'said 's'tion * -f
shail beaené& ~ ùèri~ d.fe th or's Wfa, tn ori* o section 3 5

brièkf-~~fo&Qpâthiý ai sd-Ik" n subsetion >heîance
_1OdIstre-ettcréoss1ngsorfwoden'sd~ak.?k

kftd s.~ , 'fooe_ie'-w'al-skk :~

40. The!, Sôllôoriiig. subs'ecù'ný s'hall; 1e added aftèi' f sub-' . f
section t1hirlr-one~ 6of tthe said section thirty-fivel:' to 31. f

"f 32ý T'he, 'a t es''iithe foregoigtÔiin '
of tIhis setion', 8hallýbé> 1récoveredý ýbefore f the isa'id ':Re'eordér~s 'aements.
Court Dn tIe sainemannerý as àny MuInicipal assessment ti
dueiýor.rate: hasè£risrcoeabIe before the!saidýcor er'sf
Coiirt under''hisÀèAt."fîf J

44 After, àedtioý iliiity-five of the -said Act;~ the Ifl'owing New' iotn 4section shall be'added: '"

H" éreafter _the 'sid City 4Council,, twhehý dt~sa deem. it k
exp)edient,; fina ',lacef allfworks, connectéa - with,' fth é 'd';èity worcs chiel t
and the water-work' threof und e cohr L; >f lo depa.rtf4ce
mnent, wh ich 'sh àl' 'be cailled the ý Board ýof: ;Wiks t; s'ch 1boardfk
shail be managed' I4 ýan offlèer to be, cailed t1ie tSuperintendent t tiof ~ 4 the shail 'be' ntrsted ýihlli i die usè ùS ofe
the corporation eKcept cà'tingenéiesýoftffie " t

"2 ie shall eûjoyt the attributes and shall ýbe. chargedâ with' Duties.
the dûties of the several officers whom he shall succeedi in

vîirtue of tiis Act; îf4f

"3. His tsalary shahInot in- any case 'exceedive hùde alr'

Pou-nds currency;..t'k

TeSprnednof Works shallbnot r-be dismissed jiiow remov-
t therwisedthan, by. a -two4hir'ds--vote of!i ail, 'l the imembers;ofth' able. f

t Couneil, at ýareg-ula'r mecting;ftt

Th Wol dsSùpernen 1enztf 'Wolk shall mean City 1nterpreaton.
InspétoIlnspctr 'of râ ds, sreets,' bri dgaesad 1hme,

and; vaervv àKLgile r;4f. tWa r! ffît$f<t ifn in ler

"6Inase~ te psn City Jnspcor ~JéhHam1 el' nhJO pe
Esqr6s~1ketr iffirtue iof -hth&presdrtActý 1,khe~h I{mEsqr.if
Superintendent :qf-'oshaiUh4v'sballý fl4av ppointed, a, year1y' f

pnsion niot exceedxnga,, dh~ red ý'do1àrs éh1b'4eL'ranted
tothe said fJoseph' Hoýe'in Iconsiertinoftà -à d

and ~ e on:el shi ýa vanée t f
agefan 1ong,-?eryices';, the pension. ýshall commnence onI On

frdom th'efd fis rtirement." ff ti' 'tfi$ffýtt '

t . ' f42.
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New sub-sects. 42. After subsection twenty-si' of the setion thirty-seven

of the said Act, the following subsectionñ are, addedf:

Estimalos, "27. The estimates of the expenditure and requirements of
ou the public service for the then' next fiscal ,ear, shàll be sub-mitted tO the Council, by the severalýcommitte esppointeåafter the members of the Council ýchosen at the amual electionshall have taken their seats,-and not later than thefifteenth

day of February in each year, and shall be referred withoutdelay to the Finance Committee ;

'Examination o " 28. The Finance Committee, after having examined themconjointly with the resources 'of the Corporation, shall ieturnthem to the Council and suggest the ways and means;
Wayn and "29. The ways and means shall be voted' before the appro--mean$. priations;

Appropriations. "30. The appropriations shall be specific and shall be devidedinto categories or chapters;
Salaries. "31. The salaries of the officers both of the Cororation and

of the Water Works shallform one -division of the budget, andthe names of those officers with their titles and salariesrespectively shall be entered upon one list;

Office contin- " 32. The office contingencies of the different departments°ene · shal form one division of the genera;l budget, and the CityClerk shall, after they have been voted, distribute them under
thé directionof the 'Mayor, to each office as;they'may requirethem ;

Vhat to in- " These contingencies shall include advertisements, printing
stationery, and all office necessaries;

Dties or coin- " 33. The standing or select committees of the Corporation,shal not hereafter order or cause work to be done, nor expendmoney, nor take any initiative involving the expenditure of
money;

The sane. "34. The dulties of the committees shall simply consist inascertaminig and making known totthe Council the require-ments of the civic service ;
Finance com- "35. The Finance Committee shall have the managementof the finances and of the accounts, and no suxms of moneyexcept in cases with 'respect to which other provision s.madeby law, shall be paid without the signatures of the 'Mayor; theChairman and another minember of the com'mittee
Votesormayor, " may take part in the discussions and votein al committees of the Council, and the Chairman shall onlyhave a casting vote in the case of an equal division';

73.
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37.ý h' u coU;tý;ýb thOftheý Corporation-',nd the iWater càcounts.
Wàrks, ýhl,,édïclLInd-' the cèàntr6lý off thé' Treasu Ïrer '~ '
the City' jwo shalnviîthèlësè kèp.distiïictm acànts4'f the
ré,venueý andi è.end ditùré f' îhe tw d-~~r ùs'foi 4h u- rL

N38 odebentur orhee shaIlbý payable; or valduni ceïs&
it h's ïreceived théý si' 'atuùre of the ,lMày'Or ac th Teasùrer;

"39., The 'Treasuier-shallbdeposi he m~oyýftthèCor'pora- Deposjits. r

tion in one or miore ofthe chârèreclbanlisoftheý aid cityj r

"440 W IhL be ýthe, duty of th& Mayor to sué in the4 naIne Rcv

fthe Corporation' forý;4theý- ý ecivery-r pf Ial sirné" -'of riiôney fron 'offlcer
belonigiù to'the, Corporation ùrihawfùll ded'by offiocer fu ded

r heréof, an~d whic'h th Cor oràtioii,, ,,halli have be'fuflyexpe ,ýo, bytj

pay by reason~ of anyi rcontraet; promise. or, encrr Y rrt"ý

wiritten,or-verbatl ýoider,' aùdr theJreèoývery 'of ranyr suchi 'stm 'o'f i'

,... 'shll be lsuédrffo ag'i'nSth'rofficèr'r rem rloVéee whlo
shàl1 ae o uù1.wfàilly expended. ix' or 'caused it o4b

expeùded."r r

r 4 3. Subsection 'sixteeni of 'section tbirty-'six of the S':adîÂA(t Subsection 16 r

is repealed, and the following',su1stituted therefor: of sect. 36,re-'
peaièd f4

16 fay,,person shalL4prevent the saidCr6aino eat~fr

any ýpersoùîemployed by the said;'Oàrpo-ration', frbim, erectinc,' obstr!itingý,

repairing or cOmpîleting~ i an~y of .the or1 ik-S'of th aidi Wter+ wer oy1o.. or
wvoris,,or frôm exereîsiigý,ny of th er and fih§-ccord!

by' this section,,orshàIlf embarrs or 4S8l iterrpt temi 'in ,'

th e e x-erclser ,rof such rights, t rcueaynuî,t:tesi
Wa.ter-'works, apparatus. or, àccessories' Ithere'of,, r obsùtuc,r
embarrass, ,hlinider' 4,orý preventý thetworkinà>'of the:saidý,Wat'r-r
works, or tthe a'pp'aratus,'ori, iaecéssorieS J4heto' belongii, 4or
anyi 1portion 'ihereof, rsa cùè ~e4an ab oeb

-otbeèrs, sueh person hlllncôv. tobeforé'thesaid Rëcordèer's Fineorm-''
Court be pùinished'by a fine flot hiïeýi ýoeÉndred'olr ,prisOflmen texcedingone or both.

or'by~afr imp~î~onment no'ti exceeding threeý ýmonthE,i_'yibt
atonce at'thediscrétion'of thé,aid; CorýW-ihàýr udc
to:'.é dâhe ý ý,Wé kthe~ said, e, cue, ' ýÇôrpoatiàn 'ày f

recoyer to'ethei wi.th post in s f îsuif;by n~ioni béfôrel thé said'
Çouit;iand the sàidr Cout shail, prce;îýte si t ~ as

prescribed theb. 'h"wv irei:iÏaing,. the said Court."'

4 lJereafteýr th eCo'ùi sa'fot, have power to.ma~ NO suScon-;
r a,cntr'act' for ithe, supply ýOfýwater b ,o'berfurniished 2ýto any t ictalowed
brewery, ýdistilleq, tannery ý orý. otier buldng metînd~m4
subsec'tiol'n :twenty seven,,of 'lthe 4,s'aid'ý,.seètion, th]XtY' six,ý;ô
manufacturing, purposes,, or.for, ýWorkshops or industriaL estab.-
lishuieènts for ,a.làoner period tlhaný,flve rýyears 4' ~

4195.
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Subsection 1 I T'fitm eiofSect.38 re- on' f s èétion { ýthirtý ..eight Of the said

pealed. A, r t shal be repealed,' ýand the foR0oirin91ýsb

Recovery of Everyfne and fpénà1tyimfines, &c.y oe !'sàdAciorfc present Act, for the punishn

toans remi -poàmesCmite

4g . The frvisionse of thn saidnAct, r thisActý or f ànyby-law in forée, or which" shall be eth o ofáyshall (unlèss it be otherwise exprèssly prorce th by el said eit
Act, orithis Act,) be sued for béfo e the said Reo'der sarand: 'heard and decided' sasùni Cnry Cr, es ourtEnfing 'with thé law regulatig the sid Cour, anénfod the
payment of the fine and costs, or in default of payment bth
imprisonment of the défendant foi a périod not exeéd womonths, in the discrétion of the 'said Court, unless thé fine andcosts, together with the costs of imprisonment,·be sooner aidnotwithstanding anything tothe contray in the said Iy-lws ;f

And no ine after conviction ud shla -ou remitted in 'who1e:or in part by~ the said iCouncil, eicept with.proaoe the appryal Of the Reborder 'f thé said city, g o
application made to the Council by a defendant for the remis
sion of the 'ine and costs to which he ray have been condemnedby the said Recorder's Court."

MISCELL EOUS PROVIsIONS.

ýFtesum 46. Whereas by the Act twenty-seventh 'and twenty eihtho raiet. Victoria, chapter fifty-nie intituled• An Act toæg t.olms oucil oftiuld the Cito authorize theGt CIne. Of' the GitY of Quebec to issue debentures for theGaîe.~~~~ 'e lr em n bf /eg tes Of the Said city, the Council is ýautho-
Sto ss rs o a a ount not excee dng twenty-fourthouanddollrs;and; whereïasthe sa'id amount bas flot

bed nound sufficient the Council is authorized to issue , in
otion fto the said twenty-four thousand dollars, an amountot eceedig ten thousand dollars, to enable the said Council

it om pee te construction of St. John's Gate, in the mannerifniay deemmost expedient :

Act 27,28 V., 2. All the provisions of the said Act twentyseventh andc. 9 0 ppy.twenty-eighth Victoria 'Shail in every respect apply to ýdebe n-tures vhich may be issued under this Actý both as to the bsp-al
tax to pay the interest on the ten thousand dollars, an dto the'si king fund connected therewith ; except that thé maximumrate of interest on the said debentures shall fot ece eeper cent;.cedsee

re'ar3, and 3. The said Council may issue'debentures to the amount ofare stations., torty thousand dollars, for the purpose of raisinga like sumto'be applied to the construction of a Fire Alarm Teegraphiand Fre Sations'; and4 to "suchî debentures all"'tle -provisions.of the Act heieby amende'd as to 'the payinèrnt ýýf the 'in.terthereon, and the 'Sinkino Ftnd for paying off the rinci
shall apply Pr pal

4.
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4. T i C icil may aàcqdiie or 'lease yond thiis yot
of thefitysuch grouid ordlaces 'asý they may deenexpedient ti cide
fo the deposit of rubbish and ilth and:rnay, by4 by-law; éoùpel
the iìhabitants fdtlieu city; o premove to and deposit at suc.

l s,àl îubis >nïd' ;filth ',r déredyanyy-la to be
remoyed4from the premises of:anysuch habitahts espectively

476 The foregoing provisions shall be considered as forming This and;Âct
one and the saine; Acti with the Act twenty-ninth, Tictoria, amended

ct. formn one Act.ehapter ififty-seven, as amended by ths Act.

RECORDER S COURT.

45. Any suittor action that could: before:the 'passing of the A
preseh.t Act be br6ught by one of the, Revenue Inspectors' der 14,1.5 V,
uder satdioni ttyis an irtyèseven of chapter six of th'e O
consolidted Statut Lower Canada may hreafter be eor cor
intut ofthesi Corp n of any ce

tale of the said City, béfore the said Recorder's Court ;
and fproceedings: shall be hlad 4in such suit in ac orctance with
the lawreguating the'said Court.

49. Subsections two three; and four of sectiôn ;sik :of the r
Act twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter twenty-six, respecting, the sectionsof 1

Recorder's Court, are repealed, and the following. substituted sect. 6 of24V,

c.'10, s.pe42,.

therefor

"2. 1I{is saayshah1 flot cxcéèd t'&o thou sanci dollars per saI,"a'f Re
annurù, 4pa able rnohthly ouit of à6ie fùn'd'sbf 'th è sàid City cdZ
th Treasurer of the said Cityder

14 4

"3. The, Recorder of e said City, by a instrum snt ect. 6ion

,an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c 26, repealed.psied iild

writing under his handi and seal,jto be deposited, filed andpoint a daeputy.
recórded in the office, of the C1erk'ofthesaid Court, may appoint
sonie. person to act as his deputy fwhorm he may dismiss, and
appýoinit ánotheriýin, his" lace,;' suchý députy ýshalle.ý'be ana avýcat
of Loveri Canada of at least; five years ; stand in the evt When to act.
of the i1neýs: r. absence; from the, said City »I the Recorder
either in virtu of, the: law or ;invixtue of :éa e of absence
granted tô the said Recorder by the4Governor, Of the Proviice,
or in caseof thte legal recu ationorother disability;oftheilattèr,
the (said: deuty shall, have(and exercise i such jases ony, ;a
and every: the powers ý grantedby lawsto the said,',Recorder.;
Provided that the,Governor in Counöilrnay at any time, disallow 4proviso.,
th appointment of any, suhdeputy'; -the sàid deputy, for such To dbe b
serice, shallbe ;paid by the Rekorder ; Recoer

,4. ~~~4 4 4ir th 4si 't pis tesï R

. te h 4assig of h eset Acthe saiRecorder's ay lo1the
Cidt miy h eld bythe 'sid Rco der' r his deu'ty sf Cecourt.
said:;

.'In casei of thedeathof!the, Recorder, the'said deptyToact on'
shall :act as such until the Governor shalli have appointed a eatr
Recorder in' accoidan6e with the lawk ra .
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Exclusive ju- 50. The d î hee j ùrisdiction inS exus véjri7diotiô~andshall hear ýandJdecidùmrlyadinacrdiccertam cases.ýn -aceti ae.wth the la rieý#1ating the 4àid, -Courtý tin, iteJnatter o an
offence con iitted agoainst,-the7tPr6vision-s ofth'e'!A'c't twenty-ninth
Victoria, 'chapter fifty#eyén 'or, aaînst:theéý'" ~p~ sof~ ý thisA.ct or:ýthe&b y4aws now infôrce'torf whîhshhhrefe bei in
force in the said City:

From what 2 ' al cases of offences against the provisiè- "of the, Act
places offender tventy-ninth Victoria, chaptei ftè o tht

O. Tthe said Recorder's Court may su lmon, the ffexldeui j'f ri -nyplace vithin any of the, disticts of uebec, Beauce and ont-
agny, to appear beire the said Cou ortmay issuea arant

actainsa him to brinftyimbefore thesaidCo srt. i

Actorth:b-lwsno i frc orvi.1 al irte be i

Writs ff exe- or. Every çrit of èxecution4,sue& fro, the saidRicdriertS2.in all*Court, against the gopd ard moveàbleeffects of a defendant
may e exeuted in any cihatrict offLower, Canada, anh sþhras lbe addressed, er's the defendant ot hi e goods are not rithinathe district of Quebec,, Be aSheuiff'fth district in w Michnthe.defendantor bis said C roods t, be ; othmrwise the saiw-aitshail be tddressedto any baiiff of the Suerior Court orof the

sai d- Recordqr's C6ùri, who shail proceed fhérëupon as in casesOf:. erwrtoecui issuedfrom the aLcivi jurisdic-
boon

len execu- 2. No writ of execution sha be issed until the, expiration
ofeightdays after the day on ohich judgnent shal have been

Rettrn of S.d The said writ sha be returnable into the said Court on
the ay fxed by-such writ or on any other day on which the
said Curte shac dire the Sheriff o tBiliffheharin su wi csitof mecuisch redur; and anyrefutsa ognealectitoviake sdchv retun Nsprescribed by this seceionshsl be punishe exis a on-tempna oegt d u ine the manner prescribedeby sèhtion sixteen of

theAct twenty-fourth Victoria, cha'pter ýtwenty-six.'
Rppeal ailowed 2. ail civil t cases before, the iRecort rsi C ourt, nre

ta theCircuit the sumor penaty demanseuw , or perntteu to on awre 

sai Cour shlCirciheSeifcruaiifhaigsuhwi

Court. exceeds wenty dollars, an appeaLshalitlie tto the Circuit Court,
and such appeal may be institùted i upox 'the par.y' appèali ,nggiving the sasie security and sujeotto the saneprovsions aond
procedureas-are adopted in appeals from judmnsredxyte of theAct repecting Munibidi sies atd Riaeno
Lowe A nyda; andthe Circuit Cortshal have nty- ôesi xoadjudicateý finialy upiuh .appeas watever rhay" e the
amountinvolved.~

Verbalicoed P5. In all cases wherea person sha bearrst don viewy

cetamn cases '
andasuchsupeal aypeonsitd pnhhep raealingor

Sprovisions of the Act twent-ninth Victoialte apter 'osevencerntioacases constabe ofwthere sa persyor hanoabnceaa amon heb
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érie;,ýèý.the,,Aicat oneliun'dred ýýààïdî tWo0 oýn itie£6t."'C so]idatedSattefr ïL6we Î Cnd: farny

'Actin4 ini~at~e '~ c
freci ,S&aldcity' ithl nfo e ésary,hat the,complaint

be' reèdu''ed to wnig, u eblcrpaint udero oath znadèýI•dfàrRe th ai -éorde'ýs 4C«o ey ,f cnstàble hlo, Shalha.ve&.àrested sichtpérson 'shal 4 b deemed a suffi'cie t com-

ý2.4If suéh ýpersoný delîn;and îthat, the ýcomplaint b' ireduced ,to Mayýbé e-
writig,!the saâd! Court shall directý the Gielrk o' f thesaid, Court duced to

he- rk of! the iidRecorderls èU1ek~~ saciTÇuxttsh'a1 bonduct Clerk to con-l'befàrê6 thé saîit Couta 0'tzn istiitutec in-,the nmè of :th Uct cafes.

deent pin cases wheret the said' iCorporation ýhàlIi
deei texpedient tô :apjpoiiit an'a'ttorney or to associat'e 1biriW-1th 'ounselÀv . 4

'i1The said Clerk shall ]té:e a 4rècod? of il 1 onvictions What recordpiýOnOuhceà,by :the said, Recôrd's - hilnWnames~~~~~ ofl thCo=-~t4té ~ ut ~ ~tn fdrth thé 0f convictions'dat~ ô~ ~ * ~fltur6, 'anddatè, of the 'offince etedeof- t h conviction~~h amon 6f thf or otherpenaltyr impôised,; àaùd4sichrecod haU suffè ntwithstand-
iug =ay lawor4ýusac, to thé cont'aryýý:

2.in the, event, of the 4deàth, ofîthe s'aid clerk, the ideputy De'toclerk 'shal, continueé to'ac.týas, such, until, aoh i lr h ail ofrk
bave been a.ppointé&. by2 the6 Câuincil.

FW~ ehe sad lélcshàlli ýbe gbvernèd. àt aUTi timesi bys.the' Clerk to bcorders he' rnay recè'ive, XIfrrÂ the, 1Reèo ider oô fiom th" ''àid sujct to
1Reào-der'11 Court*

ing, a~nd 'ýarrangementý, of 'ihe office câ_f keCet~n sh'b
under the exclusive, contro Iof,,,fefi ~ Rebdr s ôattll
tersýre1ating 'hs6fc;Te;rad eodrayý'susp .endhe
saidý clerk, irm, hiiic-tioÔùsI, ýand- rortu suspens'on.ýto
the 1Maýày6i dfthé , 0ae pa:ce suspensien ofexcèpr for a,,vio1ationi by, th oahed*t o bli- CIerI.

gýatiàns ;1mpose4d cnùhlm yhelw îand;diihgsucfrsspen
sidný the' deputy; c1érW, SIiall, "dis-charge 'thedte of4the;sad

'2ftheeýMayo'rshah rttitoýt'hëeCouncil, whornmay dismissrtheé *4i~ clrè;Ccl.

3ýThe'said, clé&I andý 1ù1, eputy': hal'the 'n atlëbefore!î the saidit Recorder's ,Cout, an e ý said oath ýsha1 tbe Of le] a0 t

inscribed on!t'eý backror, ohe'pat h ounnapointingtd"Wr
ùchcerk or deputy cIerk;'t i44 4

W24 14.
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Taking de- 4. Any:affidavit or, depositi iunder oath requifed in :ivil
positions, e. matters in ,any cause,. action 'orprocess1béfore the said Recor-

der's Court!or to:be submitted to thé said-Court, iaybe rade
before the saic clerk or his deputy ; anid ,ify anyi 'oath, taken in
pursuaice,of this jprovision be: falsê' to thekhowledge of the
party taking such oth suh partyshall be unilshed in accor-
danceIwith the law against perjury

Prosecutor .57. If ina complaint or summons made for, an offence
denying any within the jurisdiction of the said Recorder's Court, the prose-
e. cutor negatives any exemption, exception, proviso or condition

in the:statute or by-law on which such complaint oirsuimons
is founded, it shall not be necessary for the, prosecutor toprove
such negative ; but the defendant must prove that bis case is
covered byorfallswithin the scope of such exemption, exception,
proviso or condition, in his defence, if he wouldý take advantage
of the same.

Sect. 38 .58. Subsection thirteen of section thirty-eight of thé Act
emended. twenty-ninth: Victoria; chapter fifty-seven, above cited, 1s

repealed, and the following substituted :

Powers as to " 13. The said Recorder's Courtù and.the said Recorder, with
incidental respect to all civil actions, matters !and proceedings within the
proceeding jurisdiction- of the said Court, shall as regards actions en

garantie, incidental demands or demands in intervention,', or
any exception, defence or incident whatsoever during the suit,
and as regards; opposition under any 'form whatsoever to the
exécution of a judgment of the.said' Court, aid otherI màtters
and things relating to the'said judgment have. alland every
the powers and authority which wvould be enjoyed in such
cases by the Superior or Circuit Court of i Lower Canada,iand
the judges of the said Courts, if such actions, matters or pro-
ceedings had been instituted orbrought before the said Superior
or Circuit Court instead of before the said Recorder's Court."

59. The said Recorder's Court shall have power tot make a
may be made. tariff of the costs and fees to be· demanded and levied by: the

Clerk, the Bailiffs and;other officers of the said; Court, and may
repeal, alterlandamend such tariff;, but the said tariff and the

approaof amendments thereto 'shall not be binding until'the same: shal
Governor in have been tapproved by the Governor in Council.
Council.

iExecution1 60. In all cases where an action for the recovery of a fine
against pro- or penaltyshallbe instituted before, the said Recorder's C.ourt,
sec utor orý
inforenr for atthe instance of' the said Corporation, on.the niiiformration of
non-payment any person whomsoever, or in the name of any such person, if

rtn, a the action is disrinissed, the said Court, may atits' discretion
where i condemn the said person to pay the costs and charges incurred
is dismissed. by the adverse party in such action; and in default of payment,

may direct the levying of suoh' costs by a wit of seizure and
execution against goods and chattels as in civil matters.

~61.
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6C. In ,all cases; where in -;any, suxxmons.-ôri pceiùjîî renlmeritor, pen'a1 matiers tIieré sha11Lbe ).varÏancýe bet vWeený'thë alleaatîonferosi,
andý the >profi reiatv' b he ristiàivor -sûrn amt~ditoi imn,~.
désèrîpta, or residèhce of, any,, art iièjnd J uûch un-
ruons op process, or. ta any;.,otherýfaèt 'aIègédiUný -ýu'h,'rnon
arý proce'ss1ý the said4' CàPrt mayj at, anyi stage 4ofdhb è; ca, bfr
durna aratrte q~4, b eforeJudgrnenîo a4cOlViction,,orat the re'que,t of.,anýinerested paty, irect{theý àmeridinàlofsuchpr-ocessîarsu mmon 1s, f; ncèi ay; 'ndL aIw theaders
party ;a suifficient dela1y to prepare a defene' to the suiým,ns;or

.]roce,-ssoý.amended, ifrýthe party 2require itfor.theén idsd ojustice.

62 iT1]e said Re'eorder arthé, said Recorder's 4Court, on îhe marant
comýJaiùt. 4rmadeUi u1der- bath. of ý aniy, father,, 1rnother, tutor, (r arrest mino
g'iàrdian,àffý aiyî mrn r chiid, of either sex,, that, such mi'nor, bas 7
withoutý reasonable cause, 'ba'ndonnédi or 1lft thé dô'iici1e à f
hls, or1 bler fatlér, m-oihier; îgpàriàiiný 'ôrther 0erson ,entrus'téd

v*ith the care orkee'ping of- ýsu èh minor, and 1h'tý such> ch ild ýis
c ncealed ôrliving iniany ýhace' %Vh àtsoe ver, 4i thiii t.h éDistrictof Quebec, ny as4osu frokn1 the-s ~sid C* i <a a.ra
for the arrestof IheSai'd ,minàr, and,î diréctin4 thpt hé10'is]iè bebroù'1lîtbefore thé, sàid. Couàrt) and theý said Câu rtafterý hear*
the paities. or, the, atnes, shah, if it dee'm it; , usordei thesaid, minor to returný ta, the dd>,iiie 1 of sùch fa'ther, ;noth4er,,
tutor, guafdian' àrah~p~ô fo said the said:warant rnaY To whomn t>.be adldressed 46o theý Sheriffof thleýDistrit, or, ta a B ailiff of.th*e be acIdresme&.
Superior. Coui-t. or of the said, Reçorder's, Court: 4

2. Aymatror mistress, or a~ny ,person;being, maerorRcîig
mistress of 'a lho ûse f ýp'ostitution, house of ili-fame, disorel females unc3ep

hoùse,' or house rejpûted taobe sa, w2ho shallr receive;llodz ge ilto
Ieeor canceal, or wvhoe shd.1 detain by ,com~pulsion lu inany farne, &c.

such,,hause,, a rninor fernialé, èhild, ÔiIwhô shàll incite ri" duce
in any rnanner or by.any~ menans Nyhatso&.er;a femnalemfioà
abandon . r, leavé, the, dw ,1 moher'ttguârdiai, hor1 athàthe Ir , motérrfath1utoU ~ ~ pesn l a ingte care or ýàdà o ohrpro chaxg& 1of 1suchminor, anld, ta live, reside or stay in a ,hause of., prostitution,
house ofill-fame,.disorderly houseor hause reptèedto1beusoî; or

3. ýAny Pe i *i :, s0,~nypran4i hail invite ,or induce in,4 ~anym4e. rO ni
by~ any, means ,whatse e a ,fem â1eï hnSIr~ .à cmmitanyorfVthflg 4et
the acts',mnindÂ,té prese nt, secetion, +m ay7ýon r.c.niplaintheai.

Unde re, h saidý Récorderls' Court, y, the father;rnohe,-t.trguardian, or Iperson-hai th4are or; keeping
of ,such, mrnor o pqf 4 an y relati ve , or. friend'of 4 suehrnobe,arreste4dancl brougýhti 1b efore the. sa.id ,e'6drsCut n on PeIty
summary~ ýcon1viction Of the offenceý, before, jhe said Court,, shahl

be4cnder~i&do aya-,ne ,notýexceeding.twohundreddoôllars,
or toipomniý.,eiýýbkedi;,skIot or tabath Su6e, an& imprsonme.nt in th ediscret inof the, S'ai Court.,

244
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Warrant of 63. Any warrant of commitment after judgmen, issued
commitmeflt fro or by saidd n' .n;udcto beexecuted fr or by thesaid Court, may hé executed in any judicial
in any dis- district of Lower Canada, by the Sheriff of ýthe district in
ifCt- which the person. against i whom such warrant shall> have been

issued may be orbe found; and in suche c'ase; the: Sheriff to
whomn such warrant is addressed, shàll withoutdelày, make a
return to the said Court of:every thing done byhiiinexecution
of sucl warrant, and any delay on hi parft shal constitute a
contèmpt of the said Court, and shall be pùnished ac ordingly.

Imprison- 64. nall cases, were a defendant shall have beencondenined
t aner toimprisonment, or to imprisonneit in default of paynent of

one convie- thé fine imposed and of the costs, under different convictions,
eacèh additional period of imprisonment shal commence onily at
the expiration of a proceeding period of imprisonment

SALE OF LIQUORS.

Closing 65. Every person licensed or not licensed to sell in the said
aeons city, spirituous liquore, wine, beer or temperance liquors, shall

night to Mon- clethée house or building in which such person sells or causes
day morning. to be sold such spirituous liquors, wine, beer or temperance

liquors, fròm twelve o'clock in the night of each Saturday until
six o'clock in the morningo of the following Monday ;and
during that period of time, no such personýshall sell'or cause
to be sold in such house or building or any other place; any
spirituous iquor, wine, beer or temperance Iiluors, under pain
of a fine fnot exceeding one hundred dollars, and in default of
payment, of an imprisonent not exceeding two months.

SPECIAL TAX, iN 1866.

Special tax 66; Whereas the City Council, on the ninth day of February
imosed inr one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, passed a by-law

valid. dimposing a tax of fifteen cents in the pound of the annual
assessed value of real property in· the said City, tô meet the
deficit of the first four months of the year one thousandý eight
hundred and sixty-six and doubts may exist as to the:legality
of the said tax, and whereas it is expedient to remove all
doubtsi in that respect, it is hereby enacted àrid' deéläred that
the special taxhereinabove, mentioned is. valid and legal, and
that the treasu-era could and can require paymentthereof in the
same mannerasof all other taxes and assessments established
in virtue of thé Act twenty-ninthVictoria, -éhapter fifty:sev en

And also By- hereby amended'; and it is also declared and enacted: thät the
awsof27t by-law passed bythe saidiCounci onthe'twenty-sevnth dayAprilý, 1866.,b-1wpse ythd

of April, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-six, consolidating
the by4laws toprovide funds for'the expenses o' dhe said city,
is andhas been fegal and binding toaa o ntent"sand purposes

Provio. whatever ; Provided always, . that no-person shall be liable to
any penalty for infringement of the raid by-law before :the
passing of this Act nor shall any party to any suit pending,

fi
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in which the legality of the said by-laws is questionedý be
rendered liable to anyicondemnationof costs in aseenc of
the passing of 'his Act.

INTERISRETATION, &é.

67. Section tirty-nine of the Act twenty-nùin th Victoria,
chapter fifty-seven in. .so, far as: regards interpretatio- shah tion
apply to all thé piovisiôns ofÉthis.Act; and this Act shall be a PublieAct.TPubli Act.t

8. Any Act,, or portion of an -Ac, contrary to thep Repeal or
of this Act, or incompatible therewith, is repealed. contrary pre-

visions.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to extend the powers of the Trinity House of

ss ted to 15th kugust 1866']

', W- HEREAS it is. expédient t extend, and explai 1the Preambl.
po-wers and duties of the, Trirnity House of 1 Quebec:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and "ith the advice and consent of
the. Legislative Counciland: Assembly-of Canada, enacts as
follows-:

1. Every master or iperson in charge lof a ýsea-going vessel, Masters of
which shall be wrecked or suffer damage b collision ôr *b * .

being'stranded! or by founderbg or:by loss of sp arsvithin the to intform the
Gulf or River St. La-vené and being within the limiis of-the Harbour Mas-
port óf Quebec, shall in persoi iiiform the H-b'or Master of cer'ina
Quebec thereof,ý within four days after the arrival of such inMas- afler arriva.
ter. or other person in the harbour of Quebec, if such casùalty
occurs oUtside .the harbour of Quebec, or lwithir two days if

iríchd 1ccident oécúrs 'itlii tht-e said hibour, iin'der a penalty
not exèedin fort dollars.

2 t shall be 4lawfufo(theHarorMasteitosùbmit ,ques-
tionsinfiitingptr sùeli masterkor ,, uèhinsu l aster
alty orto6 sunmn siic ýmäster- or.personto iappeari beforehim
tot be xamnined degaiïding the sane ; an& in defln t:ófJs6nIl 'd ft-t'ý an-

ntich qu stion in writing or attend, ing en sum-
moned, as aforesaidnsh mastergJor person in charge shall Penalty for
incur a peal1ty not exceeding frty dollaresfors.;,ëeydy
suh nélecît or refusail.

T he s-id Harbour Muster--hall;-ha.e poer'to:administer Harburt-Mas t
ài'ýà-h-o'::ùcli hàsèrorýprsoný an ô*M'ri ',1' lneter nayèom-'

an othto suc e or rsn dòom pelaendance
in the -samie.;mianner-tliat -th e-InI _ é.f Quebe c c m ndexai-
pe the a s ;rdà the s id4 H or ter on'on.
ýma iflhe considpis it advisabl'enot, only1jsubm.it. such qùest
tions','biit ~.adso,,exarrinéçrbàllvLtch master ons.

le t
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he is also empowered to summon befàre him and examine onoath, as a witness, any other peroh oír persons, to give evidencein such investigation, and to compel his or their attendance, asaforesaid.

How far only 4. Save as to the power to prescribe the limits of the ballast
oe wrs of ground, and the power to prevent injuiy td and ncroachménts

House are al- on ,the beaches of the rivers St. Lawrence, Cap Roige'Mont-
ee ay acer- morency, St. Charls and Beauport, convéyed t8 the -Quebec

Harbour Commission by the Acts twenty-second Victoria,' chap-ter thirty-two, and twenty-fih Victoria, chapter fo-t#six, the
powers of the Trinity House dof Quebec are not altered, re-
strained, or repealed, 'in any way by the said last mentioned
Acts.

As to anchors, J. In all cases where anchors, chains or: other effects have
in , the be dropdor ,lost within the linits of the port of Quebec
Quebec and and when the same sha llnot have been claimed within twelveunclauned. months from -thedate of their being so dropped or lost, the said

anchors, chains or other effects, shahl, at the expiration of such
time, be considered as un:claimed property, and 'shall be déalt
with accordigly.

etovery of 6. The penalties hereinbefore mentioned shal be recovered
orn before the Trnity House of Quebec, with costs ; and the aidAct. Trinity House shall have the same power to enforce this Actas it'now has to enforce its orders and by-laws.

pealing 7.' Ail laws, by-laws, or portions of by-laws, inconsistent
- with the above enactments, are hereby repealed.

CAP'. LIX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the City of
Three Rivers.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
oeamble. U HEREAS it, is desirable tò anend the Act $assed inthe

twentieth year of He' Màjesty's reign, intituled : An Act
to makeore ample provision for the incôrporation of the Touin
of Three Rivers; ahd the Acts sub'sequéntly passed amendirig
the' said Act : Therefore, Her Majesty; by and witlethe adviceand consent of the, Legislative Council and 'Asseribly-of
Canada; enacts as ,fllows: ' '

Deputy 1. Itshall be thé duty of the Council of the said òitff, andbe ected. the said Couicil is heIeby authorized, at the first meetino-thereof in the months of lanuary, April, Jfuly and'October ineach year, to elect' one of its mermbers to perforinithe duties ofMayor during thé absence or -sicknessofthe Mayor of the
said city, and the Couneillor so elected shall be called Pro-Mayor when performing as aforesaid theduties of Mayor, or

in
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in-the event of the office of Mayor of the said city becoming
-vacant, the said member, so elèected shall have and exéreise, Hispowers.
during: such-vacanc,' and until the next election> thé þo
and authority legallyý4estèd in-the Mayor of t city inwhich casehe shall take the i-ne and titleaofiMayor,whica case 1' e'fhe Miyor.

2. When one fthe of the cmbersoftheCouncil o the said oity councÎlor to
ýshall be eètd Mayor, his seat ast euih Couniiilloi shàll -im- relace Coun-
mediatelyeome vacant, and.i shall be-the duty of the said mayô
Council, at the meetig fôling thesaid eléciio, to proeded
t 'the chôie and nomination of a <uàlified persor to replace
ihe ouncillor whòe s't has so become vacant.

3. If any person neglects to pay the aniount of any tax or collection
assessment imposed by the by-laws of the said corporation, for chimney
the sweeping of the chimnies of houses in the said city, the ""s
Secretary-Treasrer shall collect-the said tax, or assessment in
-the:same manneras.the other, assessments imposed, by the. said
Coùncl, in accrdance wiih the fornalities prec'ibed by the
second and third subsections of section thirty-nine of the Act
aforesaid.; but the said Secretary-Treasurer shall not be bound
to comply with the provisions of the first subsectio of the said
section-thirty-nine.

4. tAny councillor of the said city s1l1l have and exercise. Powers as to
hereafter; as fully, a the Mayor, the, powers, and ýduties: vested, penalties on
in thé Mayor of:the sai d -city by the first section ,of the Act strangers, &Oe

twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth Victoria chápter sixty-one,
in so far as it relates to penalties inflicted onlstrangers iefusing
to tpay1taxes imposed on them,aidlhe provisions ofïthe section
aforesaid shall, apply alsoto persons liable to capitatior 'tax as
well as to strangers.

,5 Except in ithe discharge, of any duty inposed by law no Puni: ent:
person shall vitho4t thepermission of thé proprietoror occlu of peolns
pante passiupon any lot of land situated within thé eliritso tf p g
the said 6ityand any. ersoniontravening the provisions ;of
this section may.be îprosecutediby such proprietor; or occupant
:before one or more Justices of. the 1Peae residini i the' said
city, ànd,it shall bethetduty of such Justice or; Justices;, upon
the•depo'sitioni of one credible" 'wifness, other' haný the ,party
complainingto condem'n suchjerson for every ffencelto pay_
afineofotlessithano n me tha five dollars and,'the
costsýànd in;defàulttof paymentdbythe person so condemnedt,
to commit him to the common gaol until payment 1by hirn of
the fine an d costs . t

6. T e City Council may cause winter1 roads to be laid out Winter Roads.
across any field or enclosure excepting orchards, gardens,
yards or other lands enclosed with hedges.

i~~~~~~~ 1tt 7~. t ' t I't.

t~<lt.<t i tii, 7.
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French name 7. And whereas in the French text of the several statutesci the City. passed by the. Parliament of this Province,ithe said corporationis sometimes desionated by the:name of La cité de TroisRzvières," and i othersby the name"of La .cité des TroisRivières," it as hereby declared that 'either of the said designa-tions, when used in any proceeding, deed, or by-law, of, orrelating to the said corporation, is and shall be legal and con-sidered to be correct.

I cst S. All and every the provisions of the law s i fo-ce inrepealed. relation to the Corporation of the ,sàid city, irconsistnt withthe provisions of this Act, shall be and are hereby repèaledfrom. and after the passing of this Act.
Public Act. , 9. This Act shall: be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LX.

An Act to incorporate the Town of St. Ours.

(Assented to 15th August, 1866.1
Preamble. T HEREASfrom theincrease of the population of -theVillage of St. Ours, the provisions of the.Municipal Actsdo fnot suffice to enable the inhabitants thereof 1to carry out theimprovernents which they are desirous of making,-and whereasthe Muncipal Council of the said village ;has Irepres'ented thatit is necessary that more, ample provisions be made -in thatbehalf, and that the said Village be incorporated • as a :Townunder the name of the Town ofe St. -Ours : Therefore, HerMajesty, byr and vithithe ad-vice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Asserbly of Canada, enacts as follows

own of st. 1. Frorn and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants ofOurs itcor- the Town.ofSt. Ours as hereinafter described, and -their suc-cessors, shallbe and ý are thereby declared:to bela body politieand corporate in fact and in law, :by the name of rthe , Mayorand Councilof ;the Tovnof-St. Ours,: and·separ tedfrom theCounty of.Richelieufor all -Municipal. p.urposes, ;.,andý by-thesame name they and their successorsshall have perpetul
General succession, land, shall have power to -sue ýandf be ýsuedpoe irplead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto>ilpowers. ail Courts and in all actions, causes andsuits;atîaw:whatso-

ever, and shall have a Common -Seal, with:power-toalterindmodify the same.at their vii and -pleasure,; and shal be.inlaw capableof «receiving bry donation,: acquiring, holdingxand
departigi wiîh any property, real and moveable,. forthe'juse ofthe said Town ; of beconing parties to any contracts or agree-
ments in the nmanagement of the:affairs 'ofthe 1idTon ;. andof givmg or accepting any;notes, bonds, obligatiônsïjudgmentsor other instruments orsecurities, for the payment of, or securingthe payment of any sum of money borrowed or, o oroth e enio an ed o r, fo rthe execution of any duty, right or th'incy whatsoever.
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2 The.said Towniof Stý Oursshalltbe bounded on the north- Boundariesof
westeby theRiver Richeliéu, 1and in the reartothe south-east by<the town.
a.line drawvn àtthelextrenity bf.thel emlacment of the saidt
tnhe a described,, he. northieast side by the north-
eastinei ofthe di of AMadàmei de St lOurs and on the
south--Wést by the iorth-eastline, of the' farm of ý Léon Chapde-
laineùEsquire, tommencing at the saidt iòrth-east line of fthet
domùain of£Madànie de St. Ors afore-sid. .on the . sid enearest
to;the, South-east bank of 'the; River;Richelieu,; lthenée :running,
frornii the said line atowards:rtpie south-'east"Six arpents 'and one
perch to thl îeàr of th souih-east line of th s'aid toan thence
towards.the'sout.h- est, across ihe said domaiîand along the
emplacement aforesaid seven arpents three, -perches a nd six
feet,ûrr or less, to the north-eastline éofLéon Chapdlaine t

aforesaid:; thénce n owardsthenoríih-West long the said line
six arpents and three perches, rmore orless, toIthe bank 'of, othe
river aforesaid ; ,the1nce totwards th&, north:east ýalong thé sai'd
river to thespoirit sof départure, containing one huhdredý and
eight.arpents and:ninètyrniné perches, the said boundaries and
limits of thésaid town being the same tas those establishledby
proclamation ofs the !Governor of this Province, dated the six-
teenth day of February, in tthe year of Our Lord, Qne thousa'd
eighuhundred and forty-seven, erecting the .formertYillage tof
St. Ours.t

t3 4 There shallibé elected, from time to;îtimé,i 3thhe;manner constitution
hereinafter mentioned; tsevenfit persons, who shall:ebe and be of Town
called the:,Cbuncillorstfor -ther TOwn bof- St. Ours j; and such counca.
Councillors forthe .time"beingVshall form, the Counctil ofthe
said Towiindtshalltbe designmted as such andshallrepresent
for all purposes hats'oever the Corporation ofthe Town of:St.t
Ours.

4. No persont shall bet capableof abeing electedt Couneillor Quaâcation
of; 'the Towntof St. 'Ours, udinetse shall thave beenîa resident ofcouncillors. t

hoùseholderwit.hin:the said Town for on eaobefr such t

electtin riorins hé be possesé&dhis;wn use;in hisown
nmeor ihthétna'm'e-of hisywifewfrèletatewithin-,the said
Tow 'of the.alue' ofthreuidred Idolla'rs, after ayentor
deductionofhisjstdebts :s

2. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of Further pro-
the: said Town of St. Ours unless he be a natural-born or vision.
natúralized subjeètofHer' Majesty and.'of the full'« age öf
twenty onettyears.;

-t8m3 No person being inlHoly Orders, ori the Mirnisters ofan .» a
religo el whatev 'the Members of the j ExecutiVe setifn
£ouncil ñor dgesof theGut of tQueehs Bench or ofhthe
Superi.or i€iurtlSherifsor Soffiers of any ofthetsaidGourts,
nor offiers nfull·lpy tinoHeTr TMajestys myir ynor
salariedt civil officers, nor any' personaceountable forthet

revenues
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revenues of the said Town, or receiving any pecuniary allow-
ance from the Town for bis services; nor ýany person who shall
have been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of law
vithin any of Her Majesty's doriinions, nor anyï person

havng in person or through his partners any contract what-
ever, or interest im any contract with or for -the said Town,shal be capable of being elected Councillor for the said Town;
provided always,' that no person shal be held incapable of being
elected Councillor for'the said'Town, from the fact of his being,
a shareholder in any incorporated Company, which may havea contract or agreement with the said Town;

Certain persons 4. The following persons shall.not be obliged to accept the
accept ofmece. office of Councillors of the said Town, nor any other office: to be

filled by the Council of the said Town,' viz: Members of the
Provincial Legislature, practising Physicians; -Surgeons and
Apothecaries, Schoolmasters actually engaged in teaching;
persons over sixty years of age, and the Members of the Coun-
cil of the said Town, who have been;so within the last twoyears; and the persons who shall have:filled any of the offices
under such Council, or paid the penalty incurred for refusai toaccept such office, shall be exempt from 'serving in the same
office, durmlg the two years next after such service or payment.

Qualification 5. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Electionsof eectors. of the said Town shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and
householders of the age of twenty-one years, andý residing
thérein,; possessed at the time rasproprietors by themselves ortheir wives of real property in the said Town, and who have
been so for at least six . months, and tenants .of the aze of
twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said town
and paid rent during the year immediately preceding the
election, on a dwelling-house, or part of a dwelling-house, at

Mnst have paid the rate of not less than twelve dollars per annum'; providedail taxes. always, that no person qualified' to vote at àny; Municipal
Election-inthe said Town, shall have the right of having his
vote registered, unless he shall have paid his.,Municipal and
School taxes due before such election; and. it shall be -lawful
for any candidate at the said election and the persons presidiùg
over the said election to require the production of the receipts
setting forth the payment of such assessments so due as afore-
said.

P rsent coun- 6. The Councillors of the said Town, who are at present inma a ato me office, shall remain in office until the elections,- which are to
untilllrst take place by virtue of this Act, and all by-laws, ordinances,
der this Act. agreements, dispositions and, engagements whatever, apassed

and entered into by theMunicipal Council of ithe illage of
to be in force* St. Ours;, shal continue to have full and entirè force :to all
until repealed, intents and purposes asîthough this Act hadineverbeen passed,

and until such time as the said by-laws, agréements or engage-
ments shall be formally rescinded, abolished'or fulfiled,ý and

the
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the' said ýCo itiàD, as :'èontituted' unîderf ýthi Aàt,,.shall

suied and be~ sùb'Sitited'foF ,al 7purIlosbes wh'atsoever, -in thé
enyaeet riý1sàd trüsts& of th~e Municipal Côùncil of, the

Villageé ýof St. -Ours as hèerétforé cnstiited'.

7. Thé Munïèi5à] EÈét,on' for the saici To-%y. shàll, be Tine for hold-
shldin t e i-oithý' Jahàr èa'cliý yéar,' and pblic nôiéilections.

thêedf à tn ; least éighï» daâs ''previo"2;tô,~ fo èh Notice.'
e1ection in the Frnl~ixg by nlotice' ostéd upý.at the

dor of the~ c1hurch of the parish. Of St. OLrs àna h'Makt
of iliýe,said T6W;nl'àand ieda' t of! 'd6t6 ftFe, ýsid lc,;t
the, issue of,'Divinùe service~i th ~ nôiig of' Sundaây
preèé'dingtlîe electiô'n; ad the' said notice shal1'be'si- ied t'for
thé fiïst el'etion in. -virtdé1dof thié' A6t 'ï'v 'theýxe' h 'May o
t i ilag b'f. Si.'Ôus O r'ri~ his alsnceby th é R e i str,ar 'f

the County of_ Richelieu, and shal sjpec'ify4ihéday, théë'lc'e
and, The :hour' Uponi whiih ûceléction sliâl bc held for thè said

T n a'nd f' ËàluVs'ù1séquénit' éle xisihersid 'notice -shall Subsequent
be signéd, ý b 3h -Màýor. or the ,Sëcrétary-Treasurer ,of ibàetos
Towrn; !and sh'ai speciy iû 'likê 'man1r~ -thedy, place and
htdiý pon whîch St~ ed ée'ciý t ro take place in the said
towfl. t' r

S., Before the publication of the notice a n 'ninasucli P,,ýident att
elétîo1n~ thé p'eésen tt'Côincilý ôf thé villýe o f Sý..'Oûrs f&r the' first election

firt letià t tké làc6'in'fheý mnônth; 6fi'Jaiùuary~ à ext, and poedn
aftèr*ai+d1 th e Cou'cil of the sidî Toýn ifor. 'ûbseqient: eéec-1 thereat.
iiôùs,ý hall 'p oint, oxie, of 'their. riMei 4 ý't res'de'at 'nd. to
conduct such el6écti'on4 'and" shaill spéc'ify the place, wheïe il
shâl11bei'held' - süèhý Cou'ncillori]avinhgYûn ùid2rI àhi aý pd~u
appciint'edJ àïd' pai:d bythe ýCou'nî6il" such Deputy shaîl have t

th& qualifications necessar t- entithe hini1o ývote at such elec-
tiôn, Ô,~'fh itiki't~t~ ave :a'

pÙhIc'ebr, Wlom lesa i* t n1eIi'xdf;
ana ehè pl ehhIb open 'fôr* the ýreceptîonbnd règistiationx of Poil,

-výofôté 6ù{-'û:iné of the clockiJnýthe ýforenà ~un t' r 6'f the6
c loc Wi ft ïdon':of thé -da appit d .fýr the is"d:'e1éètioný,t

prvd 'd thèé eetion ïu± flot

ani a he célosifig dfthè -poli l;.-hé.dpu'ty shabldéeclaeé the seyé à6elar
péerson s whos sai hav " btaihed, thé 'ite'si nuim ber t oescddas
t&, bet duïy ei ~1cièd'Cô1u.nàillors' of the ýsaid,,tôoàin and in case~h eletd
candidates have qu ni Ihrùà De yactinc'
àt the poi 6 1shàlÈ giJv6 his t  ûce' t iof asvà tes , th De-t ý' b

otsýoa ' f eetosp'eit hate tt

Sif-ti ~t 6 the-' fieetrl'in hav fot beenpo1)jÏed Adjouri1ment
by thé h6r6uôf fôuüi iný, the "after'noon of ýtheý first~ 1da yý of the' 'aid cf poli to
-meeting;4é ýt h lLa'D'u puýty sha a Ju th'e pjroce dings ýtheredf.tou if ail .vte"
the' hour'o o"niine':1nthe forenoonr of Jthé follôoVing dayý heh&otoid
~halL c6ntinue&'t61tak e&,~ o ,the olsan vh s l' ýlo he '
electionaàt'thef' hourJofjIour'n heatronfte rf ' dat,
anid'',lall then declare d'ulyelected Coucllr, ýsuch of ýthe,

-candidates" as ýshail] be ettdto besodcardeetd f it
e~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ enflé rb-''ecàeýeectý5.
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ClIosn poil Irid' tl t if a.voe hvif er rovided aways, at aany time after the voes have
elapies without commenced to ýbe poled, either on the first or on the 'seconda vote. day of the said election, one hour elapse vithout any vote beingpolled, it shallbe the duty of the Deputto close the Said eec-lion and declare duly elected as Coundilr-s, uch candidatesProviso. as shall bc ,entild to be so declared eected.; Pravided alsothat no person shall have been, within the last hour, preventedfrom approachmg the poll, by violence, of vhicli notide shallhave been given to ihe person presiding ;

Term or 4. 'The Councillors elected at any of the Municipal Electionsshall remai i office during two years;

Subseque nt 5. The subsequent. annual elections of Councillors 'for thesaid town shall take place in the same manner and within thesame delays 'as tle 'first ;

Oath ofdeputy 6. Before proceeding to the holding of any election in virtueo this Act, the depty or poll-clerk shall take the followin
oath which the Councillor presiding, or any other Councilloror any justice of the peace, residing in the said Town, ishereby empowered tO administer, viz:

Form. "I do.solemnly swear that Iwill, to the best of rny judg-"m.2nt and ability, faitlhf.bly and impartially perform'the duties
t (or of Poll-Clerk); at the electionwhich I"am'about to hold, of arperson or persons to serve asCouncillor of the said Town of St. Ours. So help me God."

Persons pre-.7. The Councillor presiding, and thedeputy atr any Muni-
tions tocbe cipal election mu the said town, shal, during'sucheleètion beconservators of conservators of.the peace, and shall be invested withithe :samnethepwers for the preservation ai the peace,ý and the -apprehension

imprisonment, holding -to bail, trying and. convicting violators- f the law and disturbers of the peace, as; are vested in'thejustices-of the peace, and this, whether tlhesai.d personpresid-inda or do notpossessethe property qualification of a.Justiceof the Peace,. as required by law, tand it shall be lal-wful fér theperson presiding at an ,election ýto appoint specialconstables insufficient r nurnrbers to.: preserve peace. at the saidelection, if heshall thinkritnecessary,,or be required so toido by.five electors.

teo persons da9. The person presiing at ary election shall, witlhin, twogeletpe n .as from the acosing of the election, give to each of the Coùn-cillors so elected, special notice of his said election, as well asof, the place., ithe day, and the hour appoiited by him for -thefirst 'meeting of the, Council to take place after , their said elec-tian ; the Councllors so electedshall 'enter respectively intooffice as. such at the said first meeting, andý shall remain inoffice until the appointmentoftheir successors. ,r,

2.

29-30 VICT.
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2. The' pérson presidiig at any such élection shall deliver Pollbooks,&c.
upr immediatly trthe Secr tay-Treasurer of th T to be delivered

il, ifsuch officer exist, andif rio, à then as soon t  h said
officer dhlà be aypointed,i thé pollÈbok kept at sùh'ktion
togethér with all ther apers and documents reTating to the
said 4lection certified by hiinself, to frxm part of the records
of the said Council, and copiés of the same; certifiedby the Copies.
S'ecetary-Tieasur'er, shall betvalid in any C urt'ofýJustice

3. In every election held in virtue of this Act, the poll-book Poli book to be
containin the narnes of the votérs nd'other matteirs ,shall, be attested on
attested iiuder oath by' the deputy Àvh'o shall'hae iresided oa.
at sucheléction befàre theI Councillor presidiingt at süòh election,
ort anyijustice of the peace ; 'and suchi pi·esiding' Counrcillor or
justiceý of the pea.é is herebi authôrižed to admiiister such
oath and the said' oath shall be in the form 'flloiving, and
sheallbé wiitten ini whole or-'iin part' on the lstpäg o'f the said
poll-bok;conitàining the names of the electors·:

1; A.S, swearhthat the poll-book kept b me aIt thé muiU Oath.
cipal election for the town of St. Ours, is, true' andcorrect to

" the best of my knowledge and belief. So help me Gàd." 4

And the said poll-book, so sworn to, shall be deposited in
the' office of the' Secretary-Treasurer of the 'said town, by the ook
said'deputy, within the three days next after.huch elction

4. The first session of the Council, after the' fir;t election,
shalltake 1 ithinfifteen days immediately followinrg the Co cil
said election, and àt such meetiig the douncillörs elected
shall take the foll6wngo ath before a Jistice·fthe Pêaceë:

"i A B do Solernnly swa r'faithful tof 4lf i the duties Oath ofoice.
"of mméber.of the ýCouncil'of the.toi 'o St Ou-s) to thebét
4 of my judgment and:ability1 SOhel -GÔd

A4ind 'te ieebrs:thei'prèsen Prvidedt e for a rmajority counc
of the Concil, shall tatt oncé proceed to alect fror axiogsta
themselves,'by amaorityofrithie vote's,"f o hä nieiibers present, te 2lg
aý mayor for thé said t 2wnh *hábslleâ éminin office ,.or-, t
tine for which he vas eleted ouicillôr a'àd imrnediä'tely
after they shall be authorized to act 's the Council, and al
mermbers absent- withoutljust cause shallî be held to have
refuised the office, and' shall beliable totheVfine einafter pro-
vided in like 'ases, unles théy pe ipersdIisn' who are exerptéd
from serving ;-

5. Mhe Councill ors elected 'a the elèctior s s5bsequento the The sametr
irst h lenter office on ihe day of their nomination, aiàd a subsequent
meeting of th&éCouncil shall take t lace', ithrfifftnaaÿs
after, in the same mannera àfter'thefirs 'éelectión ndîthe
Councillors elected shall take the sarme oath, and shall proceed

to k.

Oathof ff e.
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to the election of the Mayor as aforesaid, and those absentwithoutjust cause shall be held to have refused the office, andshall be liable tol the penalty hereinafter provided in suchcases, unless they be persons who are exempted from serving ;
Quorum. 6. Four members of the Council shall constitute a quorum;

Election ex- 7. The expenses of every election shall be défrayed out ofthe funds of the Corporation.

Provisionin 10. In any casein which one of the persons so elected shallcased ersoen refuse to act as Councillor, or in case his election,, being con-to act. tested, shall be declared null, the electors of ihe town ýshall
New election procéed to a new election, and elect a person to replace ,thesaid Councillor, within one month after the said refusai shalhave been made known, or that the said election shall haveIf an election been declared null; and if the election shall have been declared
nul. nr nuil, the electors of the town shall proceed to a new election forsuch Councillor, and in that case the poli shal be held at aplace fixed by the said ICouncil, in the said town, and the said

election shall be conducted in the same manner as in ordinarvelections :

Provision in 2. In case. -of the death of a Councillor, or in case of hisbcaea &c.ýancy a e.ce the town, or mncapacity of acting as such either
from infirmity, sickness, or any other cause,:during three cal-endar months, the othe Councillors, at the first meeting of theCôuncil which shal take place after such decease, or, after theNeweection. expiration of the said period of three months, shall appointfrom amongst the inhabitants of the town another Councillor toreplace the Councillor so deceased, absent or rendered incapa-bie, as above mentioned ; and, in case the votes of the said
Councillors are equally divided in the appointment of a personto replace a Councillor, the election' shall proceed in the man-Praviso ere- ner mentioned in the preceding pararaph ;r ded, hoexnaining couflta cigprbalÂ,o-ehxevr

cillors Inay act. tht notwithstanding the decease, absence, or inability tbo actof the said Councillor, the remaining Councillors shall con-tinue to exercise the same powers andlfulfil the same dutieswhich they would have had to exercise or fulfil had not suchdecease, absence, or inability to act on the part of the saidCouncillor, taken place;

Tern of office 3. Every Councillor elected or appointed to replaee another
eillor. shah remain in office for the remainder of the time for whichhis predecessor had been elected or appointed, and no longer.
Oath of presi- 1,1. Before any person shall proceed to hold an election inding officer at conformity with this Act, lie shal take the following oathwhich any Justice of the Peace residing in the said townis hereby authorized to administer, that is to say
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'%L1dà olo]exm4y Sweàr,,th à t li,,v ifaithfii ly ýaindirpaitial1y,Fom

"to the .be§f of my jugeij-a abilit dièâcéý,hý t?
re idný îc4amt'"'- a'ràbàie 'toi, hàld

fopersonis ý,to i*rv as îiem rsi3~è of the, Town, Council fôfS&
Où'ré.7' S& heA 1'è G't'ô-1

Th RofIer, .,presidu7gat ainy eetion uneftisAtOierpè-

and hisý depâityý tshàl,i 1a've1ý t ààthoýrityr;andý,.ýtbey ;de herébý, aing.atýe!ec-
recjiedl àt thé, réquest Ofýa#iy persons. qua1ifî.edý ýt&î vote i 'at miecni

partéltion tioe examipn oat af(or rration', 'hen'mthet dates uPoix
sùch~ ecl.lnto a -y candidaàte ;for the ý;ôfficoahi

of, memberiSof', thel asid~ Ton a Ç,9i cî;rn6îi lis qù.f t

1ctà3~ b t édt. ttô,th Àie said~ oflicez and àl'
authority, "and, they al b oi ha 1tWa1otheerebyreqprdùoi ~ùfiu~as
àf&eësaid:tto, îexà.m1net xipn,ýot .,oCafràin)ý any 'peison

teiei'yhs,pte tat any1 ,,leltio.n', arid} tth& é atht 'to& beà adri- t'
istered tby tepresiding 4officr in 1bth, cases shallIbe iii the
form'folloxviùg:t *

You swear 4thatypuwilI tue tansýer rnaket Oàll'questions th
"eeci5n l yme ,n,,my capacity; ýpresiding$ fflceiýat,lthis

*lf'',respecting your, quaifzcationïl to: b&é tel1ctèdAaJnèem
"ber 4. of thouxT.ci1, (o0rrspecting your quai fica'tion to
.vote, at this- ection, à,% /e, ca'se may'bcY Po îheoiou 'G'od", .,t1.

Auid- theýpreésidàing licersliall'Iii self: put thquestions whbich Furiher e-
h ê shah deem necessary.FVr4H - tt ýtt,Y;4' : U ý , toIs.

k1 3 1If, any -pérýs'or:'being exxnn¶lào oth- or affirm.in£~ wa
underthis Act,,as '.o""s hi. qtà14ficatiorL.t6 t 1e -1e6 èièdot',ote ingîtobe per-
shail ý,wî1fu11y ýfgrswear ' ÈleIe {iýuit-'ofJr.

thej tsam6ýpealties as 'in ýother, qases f af1 n;4

14 Te.,said-TownýCouncd sa etat, eàst oncein eaehw. adi
moth or4httransactiorhftebsr s.,6e said town ntpacsi'

îe ir itai1y;ors prann *inc &o.de Iva~t
~ùôt~ . t49cîha,, ''h e m; ar

din~ ùmeigà theoùclkhc 1iiyitdav taken,, t

ad d&cofaen membeaag ofth egù.a or adjou(Ildèïùés i. i

rnà0emrsafir;,,ýe e ---. ,és , chp-naàïées U,,pon. such ý; absent.

b4ieè''said 'Tovn CucIjn thée1hke'case tiii ti4

- i4~,Jt I~sh wbel , foi,-the Maor0fthe saad Tow "wl- Special-mece.' h
neyE, er hèshl!f deérî,,,t 4.ýecessary or.;use-fül, t a se'i'~~

metngs 6f th ,aiTCunciL~ n:d"whenevertwo,ÜÏembers'i'1I
het ý,'h C- Y'.4~,t l 4 ~ 'tt

t? ,It 1 ~te
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be desirous of obtaining such special meetings, they shall appl
to the Mayor to call such neting and in: the1 absence of theMayor or on his refusal to at they call such tthemselves, on stating, in writ t t rt aryTreasurer of
the said Council, their object in callin such special rneeting,and the day<on which they are desirous tlit it shall :be held
and the' said Secretary-Treasurei shiall; upondreceipt ofsuel1
written notification, communicate the saine to the other mei-
bers of the Council.

Contested 16. If the election of all, or of one or more -of the- Coun-elcetions to cil ntested, such contestation shal be decided bybe decideai by lr,'ec
Circuit Court. the Circuit Court in and for the County of Richelieu:

By whom 2. Every such election may be contested by oneý or smorecontestable. of the candidates, or at least teh of the electors of the said
town;

bHo ebrouglit 3., The said contestation shall be brought before the Court,

by a, petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by any
Attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the
grounds of such contesiation ;

Proceedings on 4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the-day
tation o. which the said pétition will be presented to the Court, shallbe first duly served upon the Councillo>r or Councillors whose

election is contested, at least eight days before the day on
which the said petition shall be presented to the Court; and a
return of theservice shall be drawn:up and signed indue formupon the original of the tsaid petition, by the Bailiff Who-shall

When to be have made such service ; but no such petition shallIbe receivedcommenced. after the terin next following 'the election :thereby conteted,
unless such election took place within the fifteén days:next pre-
ceding the first day of such term, in which case any such ipeti-
tion may be presented on the first day of the second 'terrm

Security for but no later ; nor shall any such petition be received, dlesscots. security for costs be given by the Ipetitioners in the'presencebof
a Judge of the Superior Court, or of the Clerk of the ;Circuit
Court for the said County of Richelieu, or his Depùty;

Order for proor. 5. If the Court be of opinioh that the grounds set forth in. the
petition -are sufficient in law to avoid the election, it shall order 7
proof to' be 'adduced, if proof be necessary5 and the parties
interested to be heard on thé nearest day which it shall dee Mi
expedient, andtshàll'proceéd in ' summary maner to hear and
decide the said contestation ; the evidence may be takendown
inwfriting or given orally in whole or in' part, as the Courùshall
order; ;

court to give 6 The Court may on such contestation, confin theý elec-udgment- tion'or declare the same to be null and void, or rleclare another
person to have 'been duly elected, and may, in either! casé,

award



t~a*ar~ o- ý oortagaint eith ýpa Y, «wle ctos shlb taxeci Cosaand recovered~ in li~ S neme'na neryil by thé sa tine4i&n, tmeas: &6sts ýare,,taýéýdPân Ieco r~èdtýiùatosofthfutcas
~ ~ixSuitCôrt;a twîththerîg'ht rder -its judgmenit id ý,bè~sre h0hè Çoivët riyon téSecrè- ludgmenr.Tr~easurer, of: tthe 1 Couièil; àitc4 e ns o th t 'party ~h~~n~~èd ýepes ýro~ thf con_ ao~eadt

~ iIfàntYicfec or "rr ilrt'i ik fo'r'dhtàiies prescribed Aso <orma-~for the, 'saiid élec tion béýe et' f o~i t,.' a àiyuchpetition, aéàs1,gro ti4'o 'o tibton the it'ayad itoéjeôt'ýth s1anie;accdrdingas su ci éfl deft 'or ý irre0 'ila -rity a or ma~. not ahàverter aIiyàafèeé7ed'tJe elÇtdit-~ ~ .r
ca 'rt ''''ei ta y t''' t t.., t-.

jr~~~~~~~~~~ 
7 t11cse t h.lat " ' tlat ýaii ?êeetiôi :jProi8io'n in,tan ý1;tî;meýcSe nnaas of-, b& tbéd"h-l forý any réas6ûn ihte+érý'xc.iÈhe? dathn caeanaHten in~,~ election'shallpuraÏi e of t Iiel tct' sid Townnfot ha héld.,Council shàllýih6t f6ýht a'sýbedéeeidýt&b dissolvedand,it 'sh all be thé' ù'fit 'Sh nei 'fI6h sad;tCb-'ità

tas ear'lyta s, ossibleý atday for the' holdingtof; uc h ' ê ' iàn* t andin suëc s' Sthe, notices: and' piblieýaûions iequiréýd by'r thi s' Act
b'efdieë thp l ct is it' o e ï p n î'I s ý îdfhjh & âtndif ý,'v th nffe 'a~ atér tfiý Iaroly Aote dbè6é lcin ~and, ne'te V apint dayt forhé sùa

and ýý à hél-cili lth i{tb& held b the Clerïk oàf the t é &i
)Yt and . 1 ~j âbý t ,ýýby' thà Régi rr0 the' Cbunt fRiheu t t

m8 Ji f the'said' çCoùnicil h ho Wpublic, exceépt- meetiný t oing n1y wMèn ýtne? saidaCounci shàaut eïiuîre into, the ýconduct '.ou9c toof any members of, heir:owv boS or any causes whatsoelver,in wvhich èas'e it éhailt b& laýdufl'o'r thesýaid Cou'ncilf.toisitw,ith .È'
t ~-..-~a:t

' 'i' d Conci' Exception.cIo'eý oàsý ndý hé sàd O'nelsha1' determini e et'lè

1?9.: The- tMayortof theýsaid tO wnn if heài peen 4hllt 
.''t'tt éMyot peside. 'Ut -th e nrnëeeti ngs ioft the' IlCôIl'-it'

there'at,, -and 'shall havýe a n ishl iinZ~ode iaýt oe on au :qàestions gýio'ch rss J hi ê' 
.îu1t_ ýýponeil *; p~rovided ta~~ hât ýWi~ntéý 'si , 'c as-ll

afe ' 'hi &; vo't"e; aii~ 0
1"wa - ôU~ns~fLtvffd r~ deid sh a ecs -b -hisucilrsal~~
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Appointment 20. 1Th Coùncil, at its'first general meeting or at a spe-
cial meeting held within the ifteen days ,hich shall follow the

Treasurer. first day of such general meeting, shall aþpoint anofficer who
shall be called the "fSecretary-Treasurer öf:the Townof
St. Ours :

Cuistody ofpa- 2. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the custodier of all, the
pers. books, registers, valuation rols, collection ro1l ép 6rts, procès-

verbaux, îplans, maps, records, documents. and p apers kept or
filed in the office or archives of thiCòuncil;ýhe shallattend .all
sessions and shall enter, in a.register keptfor the&puipcise, all
the proceedings of thecouncil, nd he shall allow peprsîons
interested therein to inspect,the sam e, at.all reasonable hours,

Copies. and every copy or extract of or from any such book, register
valuation roll, collection roll, report,- procès-v.erbal, plan,imap,
record,2document or.paper, certified by such Se.cretary-Trea-
surer, shall be deemed authentic;

Security. S. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer shall, before
acting as such, give the security hereinafter mentioned;

Mode of giving 4. He shall furnish two sureties, whose names shall be
security. approved by a resolution of the Council, before they shall be

admitted as such ; such sureties shall bejointly and: severally
bouid together with the Secretary-Treasurer, and their obliga-
tion shall extend to the , payrnent of all sums of money for
which the Secretary-Treasurer may at any time;be accountable
to the Corporation, including, principal, interest and costsý as
well as the penalties and damages to which he-shall become
liable in the exercise of his office;

Notarial bond. 5. Every such security bond shall be tmade by an Act before
a Notary, and accepted by the Mayor, and ,it shall, be tlhe duty
of the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of
the same;

Registration 6. Every such security bond, when duly registered in the
of bond. registry office for the County of Richelieu, shall carry with

it a hypothec (hypothègue) only on such immoyable property as
shall have been thérein designated; and it shall be the duty
of the chiéf officer 6f the Council to cause it toi be registered
immediately on receipt thereof;

Receiving and 7. The. Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shal receiv& alii
PaYing out rnoneys due and payable-to the Corpòratio, and he shall ymoiiey. ýout of such moneys;all drafts or orders drawn upân hirn by any

person thereunto auth6rized byithis Act, for the payment'of any
sum to be expended or due by the )Municipalitywheneyer
thereunto authorized by the Council,.bit no suohldraft or order
shall be lawfully paid by the said Secretary Treasirer unless
the same shaIl show àifficiently the use to be niadé of the
sum mentioned in such draft or order,.or the 'ature of the;debt
to be paid thereby ;

8.



ThI heSecretari. Tréâsurer .'> qhal1 1tr1keýp i' due forrn bbok s Keep n g. book2X.of account.; in- w-.icà he sha1>4 respectiîveI*% enter ý'é eahîe >fand accoxuntSý b
reee1ptand ex)peniditure ýýad'ordJng ta daâtes, ni'n i Dïtý teameltimre,ýthe-names' peîth,'sù bh ave" jadaày,,monys
int hàhnds ôio> t5oýn, heà a aeaypyiet~epc

ivelyp and -Il ih ~ rnhsoffi cethe voue i sfi 1pénpen-
ditû~re ,~

9TheS Seretary -Treasurersha1>rèndertd the Cbuncil'évery Redérn ~six mýonihs, ihat îsta sây, in tiermdniths' ofJný, cùiir custCoun-
i e achïyear, or oftèner if irdbsuc >Counîia~ déitàilé4 c"accdnt 6f bis reéikls. and exé1ùditùre, attés'ed IbY him û>'ùdèr'.

'âth';>K, htf4L

>'r16. Th'e'Sýe(-érëtayi Teauèiê bol-saýcéàuýt andý ý4ýcÈeri B3ooks tlshail,,'t l ~1reasoïýabe hous 'of th>e day, Iéoen fôr, ji~iôù p eô'eýic- K
as We1t to th'e Coincil -as ýýfo eah> of~ ithe: îrnemýbèrsý ihèreof;' 'and tthie Municipal; Umceèér'sbyýtfemnappoînted -or it o an y person.
liablé Io àsseêýsméet in' thé town;

Il. The' SeciretaryTieasurer, or noteprsjhsa'1mâr
hâve f6le th , sairporatio, >znayýbe sued by the iM4a:yoi"i-ný the Peli-4i 11,~nyîrib~ûia1of ~accountand

1iè~~iàr- fr an account, and ia such. vraction lhe rnay> beé nidè'rn'ned to>pa daae nd inte-restfor
ha2Ying fai1èed to r'nder, ;Suýhacèount; - ad bi' hen ers naccount, lhe shâhi býé è6ùdermn'dr "toýP'ay ,ich >1a1anè'e 'a-hé
with such &h>&r fýrsumsa aý hé5ught'to 1av.e debifèd'hifthselfîýithi
or as the Courtsh.alh thiik 

f uh à ehl èonâl o'
aidevrjudgment pronounced in any - uchsuit shafL inèlude r.interest at tweNe pe r cent. oAn thé> amýouitýtliereôf by way of

119. Every u dgc sa carry contrainte pa'r 'corps con traIZte par,against the saàidf- Secretary,ýTr--asurer, 1 according~ ta' the 1a-ws in corp:.fore n >le -caseS> inLwrCad, r such cntrante.' be
demanded in 1the action ta ýcompelîithe, frendering;ýof>7the sid
account; ,: 

f , --.

Ufh-Cýni shl b'lavýpoer and authority; or appointOheofer.àuech oth>r, oficers as may ýbe ùeèessaýy fàr carrvlnin mb effectthe ' provisions of tiis~ Act,;,orf of anr-y'aw of f'

'ff f> eeat» ofrr ~ K->> Y

14 E bér 1~i Mi 'c~ Offièr 4 whether >elée r ýapited-Dlvr oye3mýSha1>withiiVhtays firom+it he ady onbýhiôh, hesýI:ca

o6r, appomntmeènt of., sùoh;' çiîËccessor, aldmoneys "keyS, ýbooàks,
papsa insg j b ce.> ' ~f>i'7#f'>> > 4d25 oni" !0 f~v
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His represen- 15. If anyi such dficer die or absent himself, frorn L&*er
® Canada, without having deliveed up all sdh moneys, keys,his death, &c. books, papers and insignià; it shall be thé dutyof his heifs or

other legat representatives to: deliver the ,aine to' his successor
within -one month from his death, or frbm;hisî leparture from
Lower Canada ;

succssor to 16. And in every such case, the, successor in office of everyhjaveý righit ofsubeieal tr rih
tion,_Ëe such- officerý shall,, besides all otherlegal remedie ,hve a right

of action before ,any'Court of Justice,,either by, sais'frevendi-
cation, or otherwise, to recover, from su'ch, oiéèr ior' iý5n1 his
legal representatives, or any Othei pérson ;nî ossession of the
sare, ail such moneys, keys, books or insignia together ,ith
costs and damages in favor of the Corp;oration ; and every
judgment rendered in every such .action may be enforced by
contrainte parcorps against the person condemned according
to the laws in force in suclh cases in Lower Canada, each time
the said contrainte is demanded by the declaration.-

council to 21. The said Town Council shall have powe r, wheneversppoint asses- they may deem it advisable, to appoint three assessors or
valuators of property to estimate the rateable property in the said
town, according to its real value, and in the manner and within
the periods which shall be fxed. by the said Town Council

Assessors to 22.. .Every person so appointed assessor shall he bound,take an oath. before proceeding to the valuation of any property in the said
town, to take the following oath before the Mayor of the said
town, or, before any Justice of the Peace, to wit:

oform. , having been appointed. one of the assessors
"f the Town, of St. Ours, do solemnly swear, that I will . dili-

" gently and honestly discharge the duties of- that officeto the
"best of my judgrnent and ability: So help me God."

Qualifcation of 23.. The assessors wbo shall be appointed for the, said townassessors- shall be proprietors of real estate in the:said town of the value
of;at least four hundred dollars.

Proceedings of 24. When the assessors shall have made a valuation of alconcPl Upon the. rateable property.of the said town, they shall dep"sit thedeposit of as- hepceay~raueî o said
sessment roll. assessment roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said

town, and notice of such deposi t shall be given by the
Secretary-Treasurer in the same manner as, notice, of an
election of Councillors ; And at thé next ensuing mnéeting
of the said tCouncil, the said ý assessment rollh éhall be
produced, and if ,they desire it, texaminedbythe, Cöun-

To be open to cillors ; and the assessment roll shallhi be déposit'ed in the
inspection. office of, the SecretaryTreasurer :for theperiod of t orie month,

dating from.such meeting; and during tâat: pèriod it, shali
remain open to the inspection of all persons whoseproperty

Appeal by par- shall have been estimated, or their representatives and witinties agrieved.
that
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that ~eidpesn cociirm ieselVes ag-rièyédmaygive

ei~ valuation,àn ard uichý 'appea àl thaWbe trîed, ;bythe,"sàid-
Caioucfat ihe firs:th,'à' métighihshl 4eh&l4aedth"exàii

à~ta oftevat ôe~ menti oned hd tesadGoii1
fi~r 4haîn e hé'rd £héijiàrtîes and ,'theiýîrwte s n'der~tàh

illo 1-al cônfirmtor alter the valuaio ,bh éhn ehreb ,

shallý,h ave beenprayéd rfo V atd jtkem shalL seemius1 anid àijdo~hU
the aee t 1incithè f1ýaidjt' assssmený ýrôl ho l b

è losed 'for wô& t; Y-as h6ýýeVer from' the numbèzt,,of t
appea ý,;the Counci1 sball1ë-ýcm be ele 'ajunýn;hc
case the ýsaid!'se,ïhi ýiô ~h]nd e,, decare c1sd tnil
alI ,t<,ppéàs s aha vë ýVe'_teèn hea dý'aii'd eItennmne&, IPxvidr ]Pr'viîo as: loi.

éed'l a ,ýays-Vth'ti if',,ft4ýýthles said as sr l S ýe tî oa1l:halh àveý be'en gratchnage'déclaedj 0 vaeti
de''e closéd'a",a afresaidI any ýý jéprtiý ~in ' the tsad town

shaùýld: '.uffériý anyt côùnkidrabreé'diinùutioôn'ýin ,,value;t either,
thraoughi fire,:ý démlition, accide nt; ý'oi ý,ny, ôtlher' ýreasoiaiàiSe
c:ause; it shal bè'ý Iaful for té- said'tCounciI,ý updnthé, pétition

'Of thepropieiêt to Îiitxûct;the, àssessaxÈ t9 redncée their valu a.
tièon bf 'uch' 'ropertv, ta ts'th'e'nactual' . valuiie4 and piovidéd4lso, .ProviL8o> pro-
that if anyý am isioù'ùshall 'h ave, éenýnaýd'in'h lais'ess', ent plerty omitted.
rolI , tIe said ,Càùncil' :iI'y order' ihellasse'ssor's',ta ývàIean'y.
property so.,oiîté1,in ôrder, 'ô, its bèing ,addedta the rail ; and Provtiso.. mer-
pravideci alsa,,ýiitha thé said assessors sqhall', wI'in direèted, by chadi2e.
the said C'auncil,inàkej à yearIy - valuajion ofýthe'stoks.of rmer
chandiseý heId, in, the, saidý town: 4

2;;. -At the first~ meeting, after each Annual Municipal ,Elec' Appoiniment o.S
tian, t.w'o' persons shall'be:, appointed by the sai& Town: Côuneil auditors.

to,.be auditars:of 4the{ accouints of~ the1 ýs â'Cauni; andisuèh
Auditors -shahl tàlke the folon&àth before !an'y one: of the
justices Of ýthé Péaè e'-,.idinct in th&~ said,,To'n that is toa

1< iaving"'b:een. appao-iýt-ed 1ta/ he~ office. -ofAuditar oath ftoffle-ý
0,f thé Town of'SthO.urs- daO herebysweaiàtÀhàtA il;will bfaith-m

" fu]ly performtlhe.ditiesthereaofaccordingttao, 1heIe'st of '-mny

C'rect1yi4ýýindir.eetly, ý-ny-,,shàa're 6rAitereslt, ýwba'eve'r in4any.
cantiact :ar émpl'oym-enitwithý, ôr du behalfuàof thè Taov

" Caundil aof the sid. 'Tow.naf, St. Ours. ýS' hepme tGod.1
26 Ijshll~è thé~dty f the ýAditori: 'eî~

tý ortoeaieapprove Duties of au-
orl s approve é6f and reporv upo aun cons w ic1 mnayý hé d¶o
entered; i the, _bOoks[6 À- he said ',C ou ,ncil- r on ~è r1ing, them;
and wwhich yèt aay marre ~ atetho rundithe coa
of,or w]thln, therjurisdièli'njfthýaidT.-, awaùolan ina t

ilhen remain nnset1è''; o-dt mak è theii, report-.toô-ie -Cou'neil
of the sai& 'Ioawnt at tleast ýi'ght:'days: ,5éf6ret ih tday',o the

eléctit,
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Qualification of 7. The Auditors iho shállpbe p t d fo e said: town'auditors. épplne v.torf'tnshàll be proprietors of real es'atektheeinff evalue of t lastProviso: Who six hundred dollars ;provided a1vays:thatnither the MayorpoiteP. Cöuncillors, nor Secretary-Tgeasurer'sofithesàidhTown, norany personreceivmg any salary froni thë é'isd Co i, eitherfor any duty performed under their authôriy, or. on àaccunt;ofany contract whatsoever entered, into wvith thet; shall becapable of discharging the duties of Auditor for the aidi Town.
Mayorto be 28. The Mayor of the said Town shall, durin th eidJustice of the of his office be ex o uan th pe.idPece. o ficio a Justice of the Peace fi 'thé saidTown.

In what cases 29. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the sai dCslunclome Town, who shall be declared a bankrupt, or shall becomeshtal become .novn o_ 1 o h eei ' ',disqualifed. msolvent, o- who shall apply for the benefit of any of the lawsmade for the relief or protection of insolvent debto-s, or whoshall' enter into' holy ordérs; or be'ome a minister of religion inany religious denomination,sor who- shall be appointed a Judgeor Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bènch, or of the SuperiorCourt, ora member of the Executive Council, or who shallbecome responsible 5forthe revenues of thé Town; in whole orn part, or who shall absent hirnéelf from ihe said Townwithout the permission ofthe said Couincil ýfor more than tw<consecutive months, or whd shall not be present, at the ;meet-ings of the said Council for a periàd -of three consecutivemonths, without thé permission of the Council, shall, by virtueof any one of these causes, become disqualified, and hi seatin the said Council shall become vacant, and such person shallbe replaced in accordance with the provisions of this Act•Prov0so. provided alays, .that the word " Judge " employed in anypart of' this Act shall not apply to a Justice of thePeace.

Couneil may 30. It shail he lawful for the said Town Council, from timezeby-lawi3f 

om5

frcrtain pur- totime, to make such By-laws as may seem to ·them neces-poses., sar or expedient for the internal government of the Town forthe improvement of the place, for themaintenance of 'peace
and good order, and for the good repair, cleaising and drainaing of the streets, pubhei squares, and vacant or occupied lots •for thé prevention and suppressionlof all uisances7whatãoêver
for the mantenance and preservation «of ithe public health
and generally for all poses connece with, or affetin< theiternal management or government- of the said Town ;ndall the powers conferred by the Municipal'1 Act' f IdoverCanada of 1860, and the Acts amendingthei sarne; upoñ,anyMunicipal Council, and u1pon the Coun cillorsand" Officersthereof, ,not incompatible with this Act, areconferréd upontheCorporation of the Town 'of 'StOrs, the Muniäi ralCouncilf
thé Councillors and:the Officers of the said Cò poration.

May appoint 31. It shall be lawful for the said Town'Counciito appoint,and renove remove and replace, when ihey shall think proper, ail such
officers
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to'fficers, constable's anci. policemeén,- as tthe'y Shal' deem neces- olffcers and:
sry ro the d exec~ùtioài~ 0"the by- aw~s ýnow'nfceort eCOlfbI8

by -t1em~ enacted hereâftër, an ýqto require froým ý,aU persone
ýem16yd ty tli jn~~Iy ialIty, whatsoevei, sucti security tj

astthém'',shahl Ëëexi -hee'ttédnsuïe the, due executioh o,'f,,their

32. ~ lo Ta~ ose~~ I'~ tenecessary ýf nds toneeti tue May lev

exnssof the: sàid, Town CoUncianl t 1 podlo t taes fr m

seéiâ;nècâar and' advantageàusýýpublici improvementsof &,c.,
'the saidtoù ehi s oa Cuiè1hj be auth orizedý't
levv' annùally oà~ persons, and où inovab1é and rimv 'bl
PrJperty in the sâid Town, the taxes, be;reinft'er deý i gnaté~ d,

1.O l ands à, lo•ts and partszo i owrn lots, whethér dn what pro- t-

terbbil'dincasé èe~ ther-on orýnot, 'withil udz~Pet&C
and'er'éctionsý thereon, , & sumnot 1xednaoe1cn Wo
dollaàr'on; theirý wholle vàlue; jâ'snteëred'on,the,,,Asë,se nt' IRoli

'of the said towvn;

2., On the followinig rnôyabi&prc'perty,,a suin not.e'xceing'
onehalf of ai centýi~t? dollar on 'the value heriinI p cified

Evr horsè, ],eptý fàr:eoyerig mrares sha11 ýbe'ît atàuor
huùnxd'ddôh1ârs,:;krt~~~t ~r

Evr hbrise' ept for, iire or gain,, at~ sixt S'1a
vèry hoise above the' 4ie f tb e year and kpto

domIstie' pUrjosêýýa fbrtdôllàrs ;
Everbui; at'fifty.,doIlarý ~

E veër'y ram; attwýen.Y 'dollas',; j

ttEveryýhead,,of'ýh'orned catte, aged two yelarsý and m' ore, at
lwent:y, ollars; o . ' t' -

Every covered carrlac,' W"vIth four -wheels, at-two hundred

Every eop.en carriage, with four wheels and ,'twoý seats, atý

r Eve# curriè'le or, 'light w aggon- with one seat, at foity

E érytw9-l1rse s eihr;teghyýoIî
t tEVer~iàn~ hre sléighi;'atfrty;dolas

'rvie rt éYer, r o r s.me t vehi e,

*l»:' ,t 1 t ald PrUe osm e ùS'ed rt

r solelyr for drawxin g, Iý ds d ,hl: ehielesy,,alé
diraught or work vehic1es t s, -,M à,ý1î farim stock, "' Inrl

i~hp1e~rûs se&'f r agicnItï~al purposes shh eexemp

3~~~o On alrstàk in 1trade o~r good s1kp bym hants oëro ocsf

r tradersý ~ad.exposedý.fors1& on, the shle mspsokept -in ti ~rs.
cerlla î s:t or{ 'store bouses, aà',tax of one-thâi percent* onl te, esti-ý
,Mate,!a'veêragè ,â1itue of such soksý in~de r r t

A 'r ' t lrrt ~ L'

t''~y~ tr jr''tr.t4.~
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Tenants. 4. On each tenant paying rent in the said town an annualsumr equivalent to three cents inthe,dollar n theamount ofh.is rent t.l.rotèaon o
Pol tax. 5. Oneach Male inhabitant of theaeiOf, Wenty-one yearswho shah have résided in the said Town for six months, andfot being a proprietor or tenant, nor an, apprentice, nor adomestic servant, an annual sum of one dollar.;
Dos- 6. On every dog or bitch kept by persons residine in the saidtown, an annual sum of not more than one. dollar and fift

cents; .provided alvays that no tax shall be paid' for r, inrespect of any dogs Izept by farrãers on Iheir farms;
on 1pcertO-. '7. And it shall be lawful for thé sâid Town Cour ci to ficupationsr by a -law or By-laws, and t impose and lev certainannual duties or taxes on the proprietors or,occupants of:housesof public entertaiment,, taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-h2ouses, and on retailers of spirituous licuois .;-and on,pedleand itinerant traders selling, in the said Tovn artcles o

commerce of any kind whatsoever; and on 'all proprietorspossessors, agents, managers and keepers of theatres, circuses,bihhîard-rooms, nme-pn alleys, or other places, for games oramusements of any kind whatsoever;--and on all auctioneers,grocer bakers, butchers, lîawkers, hudksfers carýtes, livery-
stable k'eepers, brewers. and distillers;~and onù all r'reantsand manufácturers, and their agents.;-- and on.all proprietorsor keepers of wood-yards, or coal-yards, and slaughter-houses,in the said town- and on all money-chàngers, or éxchange-doers, pawn-brokers, and their. agents, An on all bankersano k ant agents, and on all ins1urance companiesor their agents ; dgenerally on all commerce, nanufàc-tures, calings, arts, trades. and professions,lich have beenWorkmen. or which may be exercised in or introducedinto the-said Town,,whether the same be or be, not inentioned herein; and.theworkmen of all mechanical arts and trades, exercisedin the,said, town, shall be divided into first1and. seednd.classes bythe person, appointed by the said Town Council to màke theroll of movable property, and shall be assessed :at one dllarper annum for those of the first class, a atetfi Cents

rofrsions. for those of the second clàs; and every person in the saidtown, practising the profession of a Lawyer,.or of a Pyclan, or of a Lad Surveyor, or of Notary, orany täerliberaprofession, shall be assessed, at the suin of three. dolarsannually ,and the said Town Council may riame a person. or,persons to make' a roll of the persons and movable, prertynentioned in the difeéreht parts of this section;

fýor roait, 8 And the.saidCounciLshall, also have the powetto fix the,amount.of personal commutation, that is tosay,: .,oft e. surn tqbe payable by each person liable to, assist i ke th s ,and sidewalks of the said Town in repair, and'to refuse th
labor
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0- ùcii,'hÔuld rfe to,. chagesaà ù 1e2é â.. ZDprer ;tself, therewith Proviàd romaways,îat every, E;iù'h sïimLdnj Éded fIpersq4an ,1 muta-.
lion ~ ~ aý -'al b ,qÏa l i sî l . prgpor,. , .,n. 10 9,~ok tôbe dne an that ~ ~aritraticr; if- fie parties eonerne4''

requireit,;tý hh h~I~~

~9. 4dthèsi 1Tw ùpncil shal ýalso prOVîd, yrslu nIm~b
t~~onfor 1 ~ ~ q ,h dnagous: investment o'r. deposit~ithr4nmny fcr

~av~g b~aks or. in' public 'securîties tq teie n~?rtobalances of inoney remnining in 'É~fia'~ i'n Ôi 'o.cra
thereftrmL a revenule Tô thé s-,-ald TowVn. dé o tà
.33. The said;Copnilshall a:ýso: have, power to make, BYr owrt ae

la>v t tby-Iaws, br--

1. For thé co6rice'ssion ,of lt s, ad foroe]ge streets
the said 'Town, 10 sucli e xtent a.s , 'ra' , fi~ tim otm, be1 ptee c
required, anclpo suh ,onditions ÇaQt4eCundil nay.deem
proper, any law to tfe con trary notwit hstand!ing;

2.For d.etermriniià an îeg-Lýlating the~ d1tie s of 'the:clerks jIrIýj n
ai. he ~~k ~thesai ,jT nd,;~all.Ïbýeipeisois.,hey, cIeks of mar-.may, dééin proper to employ, to superr.nîtefld' t Ih saâd markets ksand for: lètting thé ý s taIý und ' ýter, places, for selliûg, upon1 and

the an -j dpràs~ln oanîthé said.rnarkets à~n y 'provi sibnst àr pro ue a4iever ;i and f6i régula-tinz, th ýénutýflsch p 591so's ir, goods an ~d Wceighi.nganýd'tgprovide f}-tËe, ýjweîgbpg. or, measuwl,, tr,bcs,,,, n m eas "ring.
requxxre;IbY_, theoýfflcers 1 named, foi. that;~ purposebyý,, the said-.

Counclýýaý'éii'h'"e pent:of"süch; ifees tasihe tsaidIco»neôî1.,may think fit to impose ýon th îéalf bfI ànytÎhngor hings tsolc gr à ffred,,for.~slo te$id"ake an' fýýiig ýte makgdo
duîe.~ to I~j~aEupn agg-ons- 91~ CU s s ghs,,bqats; laesand,,VehiclésoÉ4 ýalI esi'-i hhý,ri l matbý .sale m ubi Îâkinds ; -x ' or h a tic yeepsu~rn ýrktorinastreeî pr the tbeachibrderînrg

on uch. Toôwn, or âOfl hat ~atfîe rv r' orngý,thý fronî
t ounda!:ofthé, îd~ Toi' : and, îo Ildetermine, themnnerj ?n twlbich t suhhicles shall heý,placed, forsuch ýpuirposýesý; l -

3For -aed ,orrepeahingaliyaw bde;by.Aeniun By-.-theMhncip.I ouni1srhô ~hve ad hemanagenentof~ the k
internaltafrairsbfffèa& ~ hh T-T 'nk

4.1 For~ 'reëgulaing and. 4placiîngý al výehicles, inw'ic 'nfleiCeartiicle s)rnallbe½exposed fors4.e tonthe ,ý'i whrk ichayils

15. Forý pieyevnting, 'ýfr§ss tbrIgg ýprovî sioco -Sely l~~singo
m~otesid Tôwrnftom seii'0 epsmthmfrsalec1any oth id:c T'

t 6.
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veigin and 6.: For regulating, the wei½hing and measuring of all cord-
tain articles. coals, sat, grai, lime and hay brought into or sòld in

the said Town, by strangers, or persons. residing therdin ; and
for authoriýing the seizure and' cofiscati6nôfi ail grain meatflour, butter, potatoes ;and àher vegeiable, fruits ai-tié1es and
things brought into the said Town for sale or otherwie, in
consequence of any defect in weight, rneasure or .ality:orfor
any other good and sufficient 'cause, and also for d otèr fining
the manner in whichi all such articles exposedfôrsale in con-
travention of the said By-laws, shall be disposed ofe after
confiscation;

Mode of selling • 7. For determining in what manner the said articles, ard aillcertain articles. others shall be sold and delivered, whether by quantity; rnea-
sure or weight, and for obliging all persons to observe, in the
above matters, the By-laws which the said Couneil shall here-
after deem useful to establish ;

Obstructions. 8. For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in
streets ;

Sales. 9. For preventing the sale on the public highway of any
wares or merchandise whatsoever ;

Spirituous li- 10. For restraining and prohibiting the sale of any spirituous,'q q uors. . vinous, alcoholie or intoxicating hiquor, or for authorizing 'such
sale, subject to such restrictions as they may deem expedient';

Licenses. 11. For determining under what restrictions and conditions
the Collector of Inland Revenue shali grant Licenses; to Mer-
chants, Traders, Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers, and! other
persons to sell such liquors

License feeq. 12. For fixing the sum payable for every such license, pro-
vided that in any case it shall not be less than the sum which
is now payable therefor, by virtue of :the laws at present in
force ;

Regulatingper- 13. For regulating and governing all Shop-keepers, Tavern-
keepers and other persons sellmg such liquors by retàil, and in
what places such liquors may be sold, in such manner as they
may deem expedient to prevent drunkenness;-

Uling to chi.l- 14. For preventing the sale of intoxicating bevera e to 'any
child, apprentice or servant,;

Driving, &. 15. For preventing the driving of vehicles at -an immoderatepace in the said.town, or riding on horseback ,on the sidewalks
of the said town ; or the barbar6us or ,inhuïn treatment -of
horses or other' beasts, such as beàtIng the mexcessively•in
order to oblige them to draw burdens of tooigreat a weight ;7

16.

t tj-~ -, t, t ~-~->;~ ~'~-t-t
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16.9For îréulati the sale ,and weight ofrbread,< and thé Bread.

seizure, forfeiture and onfiation of, all'suchibread so exposed
forsalecontrary he sai i yb oflight
w reight orù nwholesome2 ;and for i regulatin her mi aer in
which it sshall be disposed of ftercoIlscation ; and for thatobject for aithorizing officers and yersons enterin k
shops o otheérplaces and to; stop vehicles carrying brëad for
the purposei of examiningandwehi the sa e,,anid for
doing any other necessarf act orf thinchinay le donsidered
advantageous for the public benefit and sàfety-, ?the àttaining of
such bbject, or the carrying out of such by laws;

17.1 For regulating the conduct and ertain duties ofapr sant,
tices, domestics, hired servants and jouîrneymen iin the said
town, -and, also certain iduties and obligations lof inasters and
mistresses towards such servants apprentices and.jourùeymen.;

18. To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for Gaming, &c.gambling or any description of houses of ill-fame in the said
town;

19. To establish as many public&pounds as the saidi Counil Pounds.
shall deem expedient to open, for the impounding of animals
of any species running at large in the said town ;

20. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a Police force.
Polie Force in the said town, and for determining their
duties

21. For fixing and regulaiing the places where burials maytake place within the said town ; for cornpelling the removalof bodies which shall have been. inteiréc :contrsecton;alw'u'tha tr~ary.,totàissection ; provided always, that thi section shall not be deermed Provis0.to extend to prevent burials in the' churches of the said tôwn;

22. To compel the propriet.rs of all land and, real p erty Fencing lots.
within the said town, or their agents îorýrepresentatives to
enclose the sare ;and:toregulate, the height, description an
material of every suchenclosure, and to make footways, if the
COuncil should think fit to do, so

m~
23. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in stagnant pools,the said town, having stagnant or filthy, water upon, them to .

drain or, raise- such; lands,, :so that -the ýneighbors nay not be
incommoded nor the public, health ,endangered ,thereby ; and
in the event 'of the proprietors of suci lands:.being unknown, orhavingno representative.or agentiný the saidtown
lawful for th. said >ouncil to.orderithe:said:lands o$ beidrained

io r a encle themn at theicost;.if .they
are not already.fénced: in and enelosed; aniL the' said Councilshelldriave a' likeip6werif :the , proprietors, or-ocþ cli
la'nds' are too poor to drain r en or e in the same ;,a in

every
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every case the suni expended by:th esaid Council in improving
such lands, shall remain as. a special hypothec on-suchdland,and have privilege over ail, other deëbs hatso'everwithout itbeing necessary to register the, samie;

Encroahments 24. To oblige all proprietors or oocipa ts of -houses in the
said town, to remove from the, streets all encroachments orobstructions of any sort, such as steps, galllèiäs, porches postsor other obstacles whatsoever ;

Pulling down 25.. To cauel eulddwdangerousw 5 ause t be pulled down, demolished and; rénioved,buildings, &e, when necessary, ail old or, dilapidated walls, chimneys anlbuildgýs of any description that may be in a state of ruin, andto1 cause to be removed fron ail streets ail sheds, stables, and
other outbuildings erected on the line of any street, and todetermine the lime and manner in which ie same, shal be
pulled down, demolished or renoved, and by.whom the expensethereof shalL be borne ;

ne et 26. For reguiling the width of streets now open or, to be, ' opened hereafter in the said town; for regulating and alterinothe height or the level of any street or sidewalk in the saidProviao. town; Provided that if any person shall suffer any damage bythe widening, lengthening or altering the level, of any street inthe said town, such damage shall, be paid to such person, afterhaving been assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shal]require it;
Lighting and 27. For defraying, out of the funds of the said town, tleexpenses of farnishing the citizens with water, and of lightingthe town wit h gas,'orin any other manner, and -for obliging theproprietors of real property in or outside the said town to allowthe necessary works to be performed for such objects on theirrespective properties, and for obliging all proprietors in the saidtown e necessary pipes, lamps and posts to be fixeàoviso. upon their bouses ; Provided always that in ail such cases theexpense of ail sucli pipes, lamps and other necessary worksshallbe defrayed by the said Council; and'prôvided also, thatthe solidityof the buildings on4and near to which they shall beso placed,,shallbe in no wise affected, and that any damagethat may be caused shall be paid by the said Council, and thatevery proprietor shall be indemrnified by the said Council;

Sewers. 28 or assessing the proprietors of real; property situate onany of the streets of the said town, for sueh sums as shaIl bedeemed necessary for the making or repairing of' any- commonsewer mu any of the streets of the said town, sûch iassessmentbeing ,in proportion to the assessed value of such property ; andfor regulating the mode in which such ass'esment shall be col-lected and levied ;

Swyeeping, wa- 29. For assessing, at the request of a majority of the citinsterng, &C., residing in any of the streets- or publie squares of the said town,
ail
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àll'ltle~ ci izens ýresidinfa in> sucàh str or public square, in, a~
sui~ecesiry:to- m~eet -the~ expenseè t svpirig, 'aterî,i and

1zéeping, cla such strt- >r pbi é;ar, and for. removing
tii'0 srîôjï frôm anisci ýsre n or: publie c, pla e4 such
assessrûent1beini proortill~t thèý assesseai,,,vaue,ýof îteir~
property; t- t

t30.toiriiýau~ f the constric- Rnsanci
f.asm éesror a i ftoad and t

,main to'nn aÀ othr pai roa(to the To-v.'

'Sad twn, zndfo înJing'ý mi "rvèe titi fhna'ition 6f
rivd. g-y annro , ù for

aprpitnc toô such purposèes th,é, xoxéySofýt1eèl<t&wn,
àndî any s~ums in theirt h'and ~drid f th ~M na >I joa

Fûîd; ýfr -whatoever pUàposeýthe s'ame', m~ay': b, de è , ' '1 - ti ied,;

si. For aesgoýver and; aboveitall 'othéi rates -speciaitlypop
estàbIishld bvÀhi's"Acti of troyd yà'rleýot

tlie éxpensè&''of ahîyî,indëmiiy khicht th'e ,sai-dt Couetiî iiàY bè
obliged to par .o 1,rôù - I ît,h.ý ýâd ý -ioé hduse'st- d
buiIdiri Cs of a'aùsc' p''i icht 'bdýýýdýo""atnaë"
àxiy riot or, tuinultuoU s easseûibly; andfhe sàid Coûné il sh'al
riedt' or refusé: '-ýithin six, m@Ontfisý àafie rrý uèh detriê.tioôn, or

reasonab1e ind em'nity1to Ibe'.estfalis'hed-by arbittatonsif.; -of

to bc, sed foi'è dr iû~~f'the Courts I'oftJ ~ice'in

32. To fix the -place for thé erection in the, said town Of any Manufactories.
manufactorie -sor; naelhinèry voied by s tam

3S. For btabiËii a.. 13ad"1 ',,èàt n ivsîî Board of health
witl alihé P~gel s plie~nd a!uthorîty necessary f or)' th'e

.flimen, oftedteàctisedtdihrno'Oiýý4ùirincr évr
useful~~~ ,ifrrtt~ oner éh e ééi ts of: allVcon-

taoul'diséas& ; for, makiýa;s.è çhregu1tîo as sucht Board

34' F~r~re<~eùin anprrstaning hlge<th endto am~g
ie'Ithei's"alým ofc'ac wtor Svi1îfi betng àin n

thene & unione *ôl- eatind-hs tvenior Qhop len
ýtewadtoni f thk îàr 1' d Q

34. 'For, preventing, an&tprbin M~ynt& i ~

bane o 'h'rery as mby• aùd pumshïng thel or witr~ outts &e

thr'o and Sfor igîvizg power aînd, ?authorIyt enterÎînt-'1
shops, tvr, ho6els i.nd other, i'àses~ oôrpleofî publîc 1enter i

tainmnt, censedolo lcensed'liù'!he said' tow' à i 'i

tanmet 'I' --i, lo 11À4 ?1 ~' ~ 3

tii 'i.
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Arresting gam- 36. For-findincg'out and arrésting on the spot, such personsblers, kC. as shall be foundplaying, either at bards dice or otheri ýgamnes
of hazard, or engaged in cock-fights, r i,dog-fights, in sul'i
places, - contrary to any by-law: prohibiting such things-o-
making, causing or creating any tumult, riot, 'disturbance or
disorler therein ;

Removng 37. For obliging ail persoiis to remove the snow, ice or filth4°O' ' from the side-walks and from the roofs of buildirigs possessed or
occupied by them, and also the snow and icé from the street,
and for punishing them for failing to do so;

Préventing 38. For preventing and forbidding the obstructioni of theobstmeions. streets, squares or sidewalks by carnages, carts, sleighs,
wheelbarrows, boxes, wood, or any other nuisance or rriaterial
whatsoever;

Hawkingtruits, 39. For prohibiting or for licensing or regulating the selling
or hawking of fruits, cak;es, refreshments, jewelry and merchan-
dise of ail kinds in or along the streets, public places and side-
walks of the said town ;

Unwholesome 40. For obliging the proprietor or occupant of every grocery,es or ra- cellar, candle or soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, drain,
garden, field, yard, passage or vacant lot, or any other. place
that may be unwholesome or fetid, to cleanse and purify it, oir
even to remove it, or to cause it to disappear as far as may: be
necessary for the health, comfort and convenience ofthe inhabi-
tants of the said town;

Offensive subs- 41. For preventing any person from bringing into or deposit-
tances in ther.ng ing within the lim'its of' the said Town, or in thetown or river. in rla

river forming the front' boundary of the said Town, any dead
body or carcass, or other deleterious substance, and for causing
the same, together with any matter on the pointof becoming
unwholesome, to be removed by the proprietor or occupant of
any. place where they may be found, and in his default to
authorize the removal .or destruction of the same by, some
officer of the Town, and to recover the expense of such removal
or destruction from the person refusing or neglecting to remove
or destroy the said substance;

Dogs. 42. For regulating and preventing the allowing of dogs to go
at large in the said Town, and for authorizing the destruction
of all dogs wandering at large in contravention of any By-law
in the saidTown;

Pounds. 43. For establishing a tariff of the fines and duties which
shall be paid at the public pounds which now exist or which
shail hereafter be established in the said Town ;

Hucksters. 44. To control and regulate hucksters and ýpersons who buy
articles brought to the said town, in order to sell them again,

and
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and rf pd xes On thern for ca-ying theikrppqsIn utie:ý4kK< ta4~business ;.

45Ft mgrepairmg mending altermg e
openinge widening, narrowmg,;' straightenng or jdiscon tnuing .opegorre

th srees iares 1 ies hig väs, uidgs, idealks ors ering streets.
-~j 

trt-sings, ddins1 d a ser , àllâaturalwater-courss inthei sid
Tn ;ttand fo pvi_ g t1iéir l e incùmbrèd;in árÿyay

dprotctgte from ecroachmnt and mjuryandalso
for. settling the dii.ectionof a11 riatiral water-courses; runing
thlroglh ivate > · ri . in d ihen si':'wiù a od ifr tiating
eveiy;thing ,on this subject, whether the: said water-Icouiss'be
ori benot covered:; It ehalla1so ýh'av Power ýto regulate the Treesforshade
mo.de of planting; rearing andpreserving ornamentaltrees inthe
streets and publi p1aces of the said Town ;

46. For regulating the way in which horses shall staid at Hor tîed.
rest, or betied in the streets dr open sheds in'thé said Town;

47. For regulating i bathiný and' swvimming in the River Býthîng.
forming the front boundary of the said town;

48. For regulàting andpreventing the firing of guns, pistols
and otherfire-arms, and preventing the making of bonfires andan' oter fir'-' Fireworkss.n
firingoff of rockets and craekers.'

34. For the better protection of the lives arid property of thé Prévention of
inhabitants of the said Town, andfor more effectually prevent- accidents by
ing accidents by fire, the said Council may make By-Iaws for Lire,
the following purposes, thatLis to say,:

1.~ For regulating the co struction, dimensions, height and chimneys.
elevation of chimneys above} the roofs; or even in certain cases
abovethe neighboring houses and. bui1dings;, and at whose
costs such chimneys shall be Iraised, and within what delay
they shall be raised or repaired; -

2. For dëfraying, out of the funds, of the said town, anyFireaogines.
expensesithat the Council shall deem necessary to incur fo- the
purchase of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be:éusedi at
fires, or for tàking such means as 4shall appear to'them most
effectual for preventing accidents by fire,.or ar-esting.the pro-
gress of(fires ;

For prevénting t and deprédations wh na Thefis t res.
committed at any fire in the said town, and for punishmg any
person whoshal resist or maltreat any member or officer of
the, said Council Àinthe discharge of any duty assigned to him
by the said Council under fhe authority , fthis section ;

4.Forestablhfing or authorizing and reqiuringto bé estab- I qiryÎnto
lished, after each firein the said, town,.á judicial inquiry into origie of,

the-
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the cause an origm of suchIfii-e for whih purpose the sidCouncil or any co-mittee thereof, authorized tà the effect àfor-said, ray summon and compel ýthe, attendance of witn'ssesatd examine them on oath, which' öath SIhall be administéred
to them by any members of the said Council -Or of ,sucli coinmittee; and the said Council orcm ittee mi also déliveover tobe iiprisoned in the conirhn g6n l r ihe distict aerperson agamixst whbm iwellIgrounded causénôf; su'icîon m•aybé found of is havin malici*ously originátèd 'tI said'fir'e-

Shimues 5. For regulating the manner in which nCÌ d eoftSweepies. d-ve-ca th':Pria'. ofthieyear, when chimneys shall be swept, and for granting libensesto imney sweeps as the said, Council shalltrok proper to employ, and for obliging all Proprietori, tenantsor ,occupants of houses in the saidtwno al hi ch-Rator swee- ns to be svep by sucin licensed thiney sweeps; and forP1~ fxîn te, rates ýto be paid for .sweepingy cmnys, either to theFines. Council or such licenscd chigney sweeps; and forieosthe
a penalty of ,not less'than one dollar nor more than five dollaron ai persons refusing to allow their chimneys to be swept orWhoset chimneys may have caught fire after any refusai toal wt c f tohbe' swipt such penalty to be recovered before

fines. saly i , an whenever any chimney whichh ave caught ire,'as aforesaid,Ishall be common to severalhausess ore u Sed byý several families in the same house,theaidi Justice oftu eaesh -al have power to ii"npbise thie a.bovePenalty in full on each house or famly or to divde tlie aame
among t ienrel proportion to the degree of n e shownon proof before i; g. hw

Quick-lime. .Shal For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick-lime
sat be thept n the saidtown, and for preventing the inhabi-e sai town from carrying fire in the streets without

necessary precaution,--from making a fir.e 'i any street,Candies. fron goig from their house to their yai-ds arnd jut-buildirngsand enterng theein with lighted candles not enèlosed in lan-teris; and generaly for making such regulations as they maydeeni necessarý gfd accidt ofire; y for preventing or diminishing a ents by

Extinguishing 7. For regulating the conduet Of all persons present at anyein she -ait htown ; for obhiging idle persons to assist ii
dtgig t re, or in saving effe ts which may be indanger, and for obliging all the inhabitants of the said town to
eep at ail times upon and in their bouses, ladders, fire-buckets,tattring ess fnd fire-hooks, in order more easily to'arrestthe progress of the fires;

Relieving per- 8. For defraying out of thé funds of the said town an
hre. expe nses twhich the said Council shall deém expedient toincur, in aiding 3or assisting any person in their employ whoshil have received any woùnd or eônt-cted' any severe di-

sease at any fire in thesaid town ; or in assisting or providing
for



ai'fnyfiré;or in1
iùponpersons ýw1~

at anyý ire itI e

Inspètbrsor b th
poNvér:- âàë ordii(y

)emolishinig
uildingsto
'op fires. il

hil es buligÉ;otioss fec7 Nv ;sea
fuelitothèt-fire, and, end'àne thé iôthèi -pprdpi rty, of ýthe inhabi-

10. Foir'ý,ppointiti, ail s Uph offleersias the saidî Councilîshall Offikers.
de&m néessary for carryiùg iiib àçxécution theý By.àwsîto be

pse 1ythè.inýre1à:tion lto accidents byfirem' ý foi rescribing
t i rduies' nd po-v!r'srý àan4 4bingfor >théir rmuneiration,

ifýthey,t1iùkl lit: out,îof iheý füùdsLd fthe qàidýtown ;l

i i F~r'~nÏtôrzin;sûli ffcer aéthe 'oun'il shall think Ex'amiuing
nl~ P'it for t at, purpos, to vi it àd exa' iùè;4,atý uitabde buildings, &rc.

times ani hours,~bt sh enid an-o -ah ,d~sd ~ô;~ ouses
an pulig&of c 'dèrîptioùi eihnîl said to*ùn -for, the

îpurp7ose,oiiîôfýscer 'ànin2gwhvetherý the muies-a.nd 4:reultions
I>aSSE4l by. the zsLid" tCouncil,; under the'authority Wtssecim

gesr;o uyflt o housesi theý' 01i 11ô, -to a1nt m sc

officrsfthe prpose aforesa xd j

35. Whenever an assessxient or 'àssmet an'.taxeS' âre Secretary-
imnposed byýth'é*Towù tCôuncil, ,the~ S ecretary-Treasurer shall Treasuxerto

ýdàél jhiýpaeisèýcôlétiîo roUr oewn, and's'lenter rheo il~ax f6f théchtpersonY 1
particulroune.Lofgifl to ea ch'pe~~a~ peîuedj asseassed *osent',' raài .

i.hýv1éftee t.h amun or' nli[âble::prpé y .a~rpryfr whih'~~theý 'ý!è. ;.h s' i -partiersonfoneningtýâlproýà,ýèÈ'i.ýý. assessmentirâleîtheroll

viitue- ofa y-aw or otihrwlséý and thèot1aot in le~
each ;persdozi is' indebte& ancv e ié, e c èrétaiy.resue

sh~llhàebmi1ted hs c 516ixfrh,- eshail- ciproed1to
retteates;,hirein a~niie~i fdrtà j s lal Çtc

give or cause x P{ib1ic iiIoticeé tg, be gvn:ôth-fI:L

S, ttW àIeqtoï,u antytI rÔ1I 1 td~ywiifi~qh iý
ïs gA a epite

. 'If àat th 'e pratin1 o the, Saidî tivéfl1ýri4ys th'ere ihl e aeet toýbeaDy arrearsô-ofi ;assessment, ihe ,Seètàry71Yfreasurerishejleaive left Ou PaKtes
athe' ordinary place of rèsidenceor ~jdomicile of ëéh personiýsô th tow

irné ; o e rveTo'àeac;h personi aire ars, e rsn-]iy, a:',stàte- 'rrint, of ie tota1Warh>unt oàf th"e asses s-yentý;idue1,br ýsno-pe'rs'on

i in

il
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in, arrears, and at the tsare time arîdý by a notice annexed to
the saidstatemûent, he shall demand the ýpayment of the assess-
ments therein. mentioned, together N'iththeý expénses of. the
serving of thé notice, according to such' tariff as the Council
shall have decided upon

Partiesoutof 3. The provisions of the preceding subsection shall notthe Town. apply to persons residing beyond the limits of the said town,
who shal be bound to pay theirrassessments within the thirty
days next after the public notice -in this section- mentioned
without its being necessary to make any demand for payment,
either personally or at their domicile;

L - 4. If any person residing in the town neglects to pay the-
aisn e T aow nmount of assessments imposed upon him, for a: period of

thirty days after he shall have been requested to do so as afore-
said, the Secretary-Treasurer shall levy the said, assessmentswith' costs, by a' warrant under the hand of the Mayor, autho-
nzig the seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the
person bound to pay the same, or of .all goods and chattels inhis possession, wherever they 'shall be found, within thelimits
of the said town, addressed to one of, the sworn bailiffs, for' the'
district of Richelieu, of the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
who is hereby authorized to seize and- sell the said goodsý and
chattels in the ordinary manner ; ,and no claim founded
on a right of. ownership or privilege upon the same, shall
prevent the sale, or the payment of the assessments and expensesout of the proceeds of such sale.

Taxes recov- 36. Every tax or assessrent'imposed by virtue of this Act,proietom th upon any property orhousemn the said town, may be recovered,
fromthetenant. eitherfrom 'the proprietor, or from the tenant or occupant ofsuch property or house, and if such' tenant or occupant be not,

bound by lease or other stipulation to pay such tax or assess-
ment such tenant or occupant may, and shall be entitled to
deduct the sum so paid by him, out of the rent vhich he wôuld
have to pay for the possession of such property:

Council may 2. Whenever the Town Coincil shall have passed any by-law
ene an re- or By-laws directing 'work to be done within the said town, or

cover the in any part thereof, and any proprietor shall be unable, fromamount. absence, poverty or any other cause, to perform the said work,it shall 'be lawful for the said Council ta cause the work whic
such proprietor may be bound under such by-laws to perfornn to
be done, and in ail cases the sum so expended by the Council
shal remain a lien upon the property, as special 'ad privi-'
leged hypothec in preference to alIlother debts whatsoever, and
shal be recoverable in the' same manner as the taxes due to
the said Counci], with interest' at the rate of eight per cent. ;

Assessments 8. [n ail cases where the persons, who shall be rated in
ground. respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the

town,
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town, shall nàt ieside ithin the said o and thc<e rates and
assessmeits þayable .in respec of such vacn grond ór prö
pëity; siall iemaiîdue sand unpaid for' the space oàf twoçý aèr
then it shall be'. lavful for th éaid ft'vn Coùncil, without
hàving oôbtained! a judg m ent be ny' Cot f unstic
sell andidiiose of seli property :by: ' blic ale orso much
thereof shas lbe judged suiini for .he pajaert, of the sum
due,, v;t nraosts, ; ad thé Secretary-Treasurer after hiving Proceedingsfo'been aiithorized by, a resolution passedbyte Thv a eb
Concil, riay, and shall with the:vie of e'ffecting sùch sale , a unpaid e
prepare, on rbefore the fifteènth day df iho month of NovéM-en+aù y of unp id u~ n th c6ll Ù onber-, a1ccordig to such' authorizà'tion, ýa staiement of 'ail theassessments and taxes hremain1iof unpaidn pn t f cecthn
rolls for avoyears ,and over, 1 with the particulars ; theréwith
connected, incl1ding the ainount or' balance due upon all
judgments obtained !against such person asroprietor:or occu-
pant ofsuch land, or otherwise, withiný the limits of the said
town, eilier for 'taxes or £for penalties due 'andiinered under
this Act; and in such statement he shall shew, opposite ito
each debt, the' reason why hie could not cóllèct the same by
inserting the words " non-resident " or " no personal propertyto seize," as the fact is, and a designation of thé lots or parcels
ofland, giving the name of the street and the number of the lot
or the bounds, limits, and abuitala thereof, in respect of which
such assessments or other debts are due

And after having completed the said statement of assess o e
ments and debts due on the collection rolls, at the time and in vertisement of
the manner aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurer of the said town aesments
shall cause to be" inserted, at least three times inthe course of
the month of December or January following, in at least one-
newspaper published in the district of Richélieu, or in an .adjoining district, if there be none þublished in the former, 'an
advertisemriient in:the French and Englisht languages, containin ta list of ail the lots or parcels- ofiland, respectively, upon which
the assessments, debts:or other claims in the lsaid statementmentioned, remai du; shewing opposie thé designation
thereof,! whether bythe'name: of the street and the number 'of
the lot, or by tthe bounds, lirmits and abuttals ihéieof theamount to be raised for the discharge 1of tsuch assessmens and
claims,including ail expenses andfcosts then known; established
and fixed by the, tariff rmade|by the Council of the s'aid town,
and: announcmng that ail such lotshor parcelsý of land, to ther
w dth theSiildin thereon; if suchtheré be, #vill be uÛbicly
sold ands adjudgedto the tast and- highestýbidder,-on such aday in :the rnonthroftFebrary or Marhfôlwina the placat~r wlic thèl 'iûins ofth ath pceat which the sittgs of the said Town Coun'il 'hall for thetime be held, to obtain paymentof 'suchý:assesmrtslau te~andh& SehLssessmensan(lî.oth'rclaims·;andh shal also&give notice f each:salë in the ian-
ner required- before proceeding to the election of Councillors
for the said town; everysuchinotice shal especifylthe place Pface andthe day alídthehourat and on whic ime o sale, 

26 t and
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and ail the lots so announced forale in the town,;maybe
included in.ohe and the same stateiieit, and one and the saine
advertisement :

Sale to be by 5. The lands, movables or effects t be sôldU in ivirtue of the
• provisions of this Act, for the payment of.taxes or other claims,shall be offered for sale at public auctioni; but they, shall beexempt fromi auction duties, and it shall notbe necessary that

they shall be, sold by a licensed auctioneer

Procecdings at 6. At and on the place, day, and hour fixed foi, the sale ofsale. the lots or parcels of land, the Secretary-Treasurer shallemploy
to effect such sale, a bailiff residing in the said Town 'ofSt.rovision ror who shall be specified to him by the said Council• pro

land sold for vided always,; that ail proprietors of real propierty; sold undertaxes. the authority of this Act, shall be entitled to resume such jro
perty vithi one ycar from the day of such sale' on paying to
the purchaser the entire amount of the purchase money, with
legal interest thereon, and the amount of the necessary outlay
nade on such real property, by order of the said Côu'ncil inrir-
tue of this Act; upon the condition, however, that sucli pur-
chaser shall have maintained the said property in the sarnestate and condition inwhich it was at the time of the purchase
and shall neither have stripped it nor allowed it to deteriorate;
and, moreover, the costs incurred in making sich sale, and tenper cent, besides the inherest, both on the amount of the pur-

Proji'so ns to chase money and on the outlay aforesaid; provided, also, thatif, after such saie of property, any surplus of moneyýremainsover and above the ainount due to the said Council for assess-ment and costs, the said Secretary-Treasurer shaIl deposit such
surplus, to whatever sum it may amount, in the funds of the
said town as a loan at interest at the rate of ten percent per
annumn, until sucli money is demanded or reclaimed by thoseif tere are to whom it belongs, to whom sue.i money shall be paid; if,charges on the however: at the- time of the salethere exist any charge and hypo-
thecary and pnivlegeclaim on the land, sold, in:whle or inpart, the .said Council, after having. ascertainedathe fact by the
certificate of the Registrar of the County of Richelieu; an'd after
the expiration ofthe delay hereinbefore granted f6r the redemp-
tion of such; land,, shall by preference apply· the said E surplus
money, both principal and interest, after deducting the; costs,
imeurred by the Council, tothe discharge of thesaid claims and
charges, accord ing totheir respective order of priortyincohfor-
mity with the law; and then if anymoney stillremainsit shall
be returned and paid to thé -person or-persons who ;were pro-prietors of the land atthe time of sale,, or toô such âther ipeïsons

Contestations as may be entitled thereto ; but in case contestatiors ishoùldamong credi- arise among the hypothecary creditors, and any; doubt -should!
exist as to their, respective, rights of priority or privileges, obetween the latter or any of them, and the propritor fthe-and
sold with repect to such claims or charge,;the saidCouncilshall
be.entitled toretain, in whole or in part, the surplus remaining,

after
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àfé t af i f 'iftehe;'said assssm ets ý,nd' debts' o4win 4 to;

costsidncurred, âsiafôresaid, unitiýl the i ri ah6 oif thé P'tê's éa
Ilave beý dcd&Uoîbý ,Cu',ô ýcompetent ~uisdiotionà;

7. If thý-high'est bidder does not Upôo'hdy of e, Sl4pyýAdourmenit f

the .aniýoti nt of the Purchase, m''ney, the Sè6rètary41Treàsûrer ofsjaerifpur-
sh:aÉlldjoi-trn.'thes'alé ùtil''n'otheèi day,, 4not 1ateihéritô paék
by giving to ail prson's present no xitice ýof 4the, aajurméDtý.f f

the sale in lôud and'intéIigiblé' laauag'e, andon, téda Of
hèe 'soi a'djourned, thé Secr'etary-T'easurerTshfýýlaU'cyai.offiër

the real ~prer ýfoi, sàie-,,ahdý shâllb seltt Jn wh6fle -or, inpart'
.iýle ss,Uýn;the inteýrval; theé first juiéèhaser '¼hàI1lhavýè aid: hef
arnouni 6f ai assessments aùdýlà dams Iowxývn'g» ùponI '.ea é
property;

8.'Uponrupa'ymént br ýth é 'ighes 'bidderý'of'the' amouit -of fthe Certifiaet
purchase moùey, the, Sècretal-y-Treasurer -hall g.ive»h'lrna certi-m purchaser.
ficate under his hand, specifying the particulars of the sale,
andrtliè'igohest bidder' shail then beiseiàèdýof the',ôtoi paicel
0fland a'djudged,ý, and May take,;possess6n{thèkeof';

9. Every -sué'h certificate shall~ beiný dupIiéa:tè-ý-one'ýdiPicate la djuplicate.
shall 1e given to the person wvho shail have' pâid the purchasýe
mon:ey; and&t-hë1 âther shll rerhain 'of rîecord! in thé ;ôfflce of the
Secretâry-Treasurer;

~IO.Eveysuh4crtiicae o a cpy h~r~f~cerifid b ilfe Efect thereof.
Sècretary-Treasurer; 'sliàll be 'evidenc'e of, thé payffient rhereiùà
mentioned, and- after haýring beeï re'ist'ëexed at-th - ôffiéè of th e

proe Reira, shal1 iiéiire 0Ô te' persont herer méntoel
his hei rs, ý'and"sgr~i 1miee àndý 'hypotheëétàinb ~Preceý.'
de nce over allIotIer é1àimns ainst tb' o t'or âCeêof,:lands fé

sold, fcirthe7reimbur'.ýementlo~i thèsum hih,ýýal' f

spedifiédy ;vithiitere't a lte ùhm
recko,ýnifromflhé dàté, 6of the ýcérifièate- e,,,c t-'e«net,
rentes, 6i renztes'constil üe'strepr ýes ctins eté+et1'aééý prov-îi
déd' by4'the ConsoidàtdýSigio-ia1fAcV and theÀétcihn'midingcr
thé aes '

-1f 1it ihýxîrto'o f on yé r4f' ile

i I: 'f'at héexpraio' 'fon yar orr hedàý ýf adjýi Deed of sa[e if
cation, ýthe real poèt siadjd dged, hàs nov been re eered aýsn'reem

he'reîinbeforel&mentione.d; fýthen,,thée ëc shail onsùýér

or asslon '"and î6lï-Pof4:f thnt ý th& ear f
other, 'asse-ssmenit' w,ýhxch- shaîIli ,ha veý 'bec om' payable i n ýthe.
intervai execute n aý contrat Ôfý 'sale on-.
veyinig,Iin te 'nazi e'oi'f ýt1e; &6ip rýi"n ýftýow f t1h-'Weopropry

~12. uehs tii 4t1 :nIîEffet of SUCh
real,,property, and' shall convey to the'hiahest bidde'r fo n1yd o ae

bll
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all the pimary rights of property, but shall also havestheîffect
of liberating such reàl property- frin all .Pivileges .and hypo-thecs whatsoever with which it may be- charged, with theexception of cens et rentes or rentes constituées représenting censet rentes, as provided by the Consolidated Séi 1ial Acts andthe Acts amendihg the same.

council emu- 37. The Town Council shall also have power to make by°po®ered tO laws for the following purposes :

Guol or lock 1. For founding, establishing and regulating a town gaol orlock-up house for the confinement, from time to time, of þ ersonstransgressig the by-laws of the said Council, or found guiltof vagrancy or other misdemeanors;

Water courses. 2. To regulate and specify the direction of water-coursescoming from other municipalities and passing within the limitsof the said town.

Assessnient 3S. The said Council shall have power to remit to indigent
ted in certain persons assessed under this Act, a portion or even the wholeeases. of the amount due for assessment in certain cases of fire whichthé said Council shal deem reasànable and sufficient.

Penalties for '39. If any person shall transgress any order or rule or by-lawifracwion made by the said Town Counc4l, under the authority of this Aetsuch person shal for every suchoffence, forfeit the sum speci-fied in any such order, rule or by-Iaw, with the ·coststo beallowed by the Justices of the Peace who shall trysuch offence,in accordance with thetariff then in force for the fees of theofficers of thesaid Justices of the Peace, to be levied onethegoods and chattels of the offender ; the offender shall be liableto be committed to the common gaol of the District, for a term
not exceeding one month, butýwhich may!be less in:the discre-tion ofbthe Court ; no person shall be deemed an incompetentwitness upon any information under this Act, by reasoný of hisProviso. being a resident of the said Town ofP St. Ours.; providedalways, that the information and complaint 'for any breach ofany order or by-law' of the said. Town Council shall be madewithin three months next after the time of the offence com-roviso. mitted ; andprovided also, that no 'fine or penalty shall;beinflicted for any such offence, which shall be less than tonedollar nor more than twenty dollars, and that no, imprisonmentfor any such offence shall, in any case, be more than ionecalendar month, and the costs of transport in effecting suchPunishment by imprisonment shal be borne bythe said Town Council,; andgooicer- cth said Conil shall also have power to punish, b forfeituretain cases. of their goods, articles and provisions, allý p'ersons exposingthei for sale on the markets, or in the streetstofthe said Town,and infringing at the same time the by-laws of the said Councilas regards the weight :and quality of such goods, articles andprovisions.

'40.



dèbt'sae théisaidT Tow 'Ciilhaill insáll casenfYdistri-
biti8n ofii6yeysý et colloc't d i4preferetoóall Ô ther
creditors ·Provudud that suèh prvlgtsalolyipyt
assessments whiókr have ýbccomei due twithin v f ears, and io
longer,; andprovided also tht t is pi ioe ha ¡
and icomplete efféct ithout its being necessary'to h eave recourse
to rgistration.

41. AIL the fines and penalties recpvered under the pro- To wlom pe-
v.isions of this Act shal beipaid ùino the hands of the Scietary- XIliei, &c., to

Treaurer of~ the saidt Tovn Cuncil and the roceeds f al Il
ficenses grantédi nder ' hisi Act shall formri part of the publiclicénsè~'h g'ste'nde 'c povideé.; b sorne otherfuinds of theitovn,: unlessi otherwisePr
Provincial Act or Statute.

42. Before any by-law of the said Town Council shall have By-laws to be
foic& or be linding,' such by-law shall be ,published in the p"b ed.
French la'nguage by reading the same at theýdoor of the :Church
of the Parish of St. Ou rs; in the said District;of, Richelieu, on
the two Sundays next after the passingr of suchý BylaW-,l arid by
posting up a copy thereof in two of the Most public places' in
the said Town.

43: It shall be 'lawful for 'the said'Town Cduneil,1frorn time Council may
to time, to borrow diers sums: of ýmoney for effecting:improve- eraapur-
ments in the 'said town, for the' purpose of building one: or more p
market houses, or for draining the streets;' or for furnishing the
said town with water and generally for such!purposs as the
said Council shall deem usefiil, or necessary.

44. Whénéver the said Cotncil shall contract loans upon Duties of
the credit of the said town, they shall be bound and they are Council with
hereby required to provide. immediately for the payment, of the loanst
annual interest upona 4such loans,which; annual , inteiest-hall
not in any. case exceed the legal rate ofJnterestý4n, this
Province; and the said Çouncil shall 7set :aside, a portion
of'their, irevenues 'for rthe paÿm ent oôfýisuchiinterest; andhe
said, Coüncil'shallalst whenever they -shall contract 'a
Ioan,'provide outt of thir- revenuefor4 the establishmniof a
sinkingund, which sinking fund shal consist of Ia&deposit Sinking Fund.
made in'asavings bank, annually and,:at the periods when the
interest on the said 'loan4 shallbe paidof atsumequivaent
to a prop'ortionof at least two per; centum on the capital to be
paid off; and ;thesùmanrising annually, fromi the sinking fund
shall·remain 'deposited in suchsavingskbank, with the- :interest
which may ,accrue thereon, until it, shal be equal ýto the' total
amount of the capital to be paid ff provided'alay that Proviso.
when the interest and Sinking, Fund united shall absorb one-

half
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halfiof -therainual revenues of 1ithéesaidCouncil- then and in
such case it shall not be latflfor hè saidCòuncil to contract
new loans, it being hereby intenided that theisáid.Counéil shall
not be entitledto devote to the ntërest andb Sinking Fund, of

Proviso. theiîloans, any'' sum exceediù of be, :e venus; and
provided also, that itishall lelawful for the 4said- Town Coun-
cil, if ,the lenders consent or require it, to depòsit in -the <liaids

of such lenders. instead .of, in a Savings .Bankthe annual
surns which shall havebeen agreed upon to formn the Sinking
Fund,; in which case the receipts given to theý said Coinrcil
shall be so drawn up as to define what amount shall have been
paid on account of interest, and what amount shall have been
paid into the Sinking Fund.

Powers of 4. It shall be lawful for any constable to apprehend, and
constables n aiieallpersons. whom he shall find disturbing the publicCertain Casesars i en gP
as to vaga- peace Within. the limits of the said Town, and also every
bonds, &c. person who shall be found sleeping in any field, vacant lot,

highway, yard, or. other place, or shall be found loitering or
idling in any such place, and shall not give satisfactory reasons
for, his conduct ; and' Isuch person shall be ,brought.before the
Mayor: or other Magistrate, to be deaIt with according to law.

Penalties for 46. Every person who shall assault, beat, or, forcibly- resist
ass g any constable or peace officer appointed by virtne of this Act,

and engaged in the execution of his duty, or who ,shall, aid or
excite any other person to assault, beat, or forcibly resist such
officer or constable,, every such offender shal, upon conviction
thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the: Peace, be hable to
a fine .of' fromi four to forty dollars, or to imprisonment not
exceeding two ,calendar months, notwithstanding. any pro-
visions of this Actto the contrary ;, provided- always,m that it
shall be lawful for the said Council or any such officer, if the
offence be serious, to proceedby indictmnent against any such
offender, but nevertheless only-one proceeding at law shall be
adopted.

Promties 47. The following property shall be exempt from , taxation
exemtom" in'the Town of St. Ours: ,taxation. nteur

-1. All lands and property belonging to: Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, held: by any publie body, officer or
person, in trust for the service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs; and
Successors;

2. All Provincial property and buildings.;

3. Every-place of public worship, presbytery and itsidepen-
dencies, and every;burying-ground ;

4. Every public school-house and the ground onýwhieb..the
sane is constructedi;

5.

'i
1'i~
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45:Everyeducational estàblishment and the ground on which

ý,:6. ,,A11bifdhà'-ràùi àdpropeïty, oecupiedýorpossessed

èh arabe br edùcatio'al esiablishmnt;

4$.; ri n&atr té passing of: this Act,ý the said, Towni Tavernlcen-
Courtecil s ].aloh ebe authorized, to. zraù.t, mand êïerrrtf s.

catesý fo otininig ýTa verni Liéénses, yla ugeon c ses.
e;cotoay notwil htàîndinga; 1and i suchi cèrtificat7es- sl14llbe

signed.,ýby,th1i2 MayrandI the Secrètary-Tréaýsirerof thé; ýsaid&
Coun ll, aûnd sea1edý withtlhé''o'mmiif séal ofih -,~S aid Council.

A y tt te ty t(ý

~ I~an'; action: oruitsha1 b bouh against Iany per- Limitation of
son for any matter or tthing, tdone, by virtue or ù i pursuance, Of actions.

thisý Act, su(ch action or. suit shall be broûght «Iwvithin four't
calendar months next after the fact cornmittedi, nd flot ýaf1er_
wards. tt

oO. It shall belawful, for the saidt.Town Counejil to order, the Encroach-,
i.nspector Of the said Todwn:toýnotify-.any -parties '.Vho -shalit have ments on
made, or shall:hereafté'r m.ake, encroachments upon -they s.i't
or public squares of thet said T(oWn, by means;of housès,fenées,t
buildings or obstr~uctionIs of any kind,,to cause :thé rerhlov.a1 of, t .

suclit encroachmients bp i obstructions;, crivinog ý o sueli persons at
re asonablé ,de1aýifor the,>purp 9,< whichý de1ayshall' be specïfiedt
1by 4he, said iTownA ns 'ector, in o-ivinc, hisý noticei,v aüd i f suàh,

teson'sý shail ýnot. havýe rernoved: such yencroachments ,or obstrPc-t
tions, -withîný the: delay specifiéd,ýthe:.Council -tma_ order the
said I1nspýector ýtorernove,, ,sucht encroachments, ior obstructions,t
takingr -w.th -him >tlie; assistance; necessaryio ia urse7- andt
thé, saidt, Council, may allow to .theýSaid lIns-pector.,his treasona-b1et
expenses, and. recov ier . h'e tsame before: t.any,,Courtfha,,din'gt
competentýj.urisdfiction, fromn any personýmakinigtsu'chrencroach-'
nient1 or, obstr~uction.nk tt t

IL1 From;-andaftêr! the passing~ ofthisAet- every ýpropri.etoi penalty for
orý- agent, who shaill wilful ly grant a,, cértïificate or, reeéeipt, granting faie

settingY;foith &avless,sumt than, the - n.ýe1ypi, or payabléfor ý ret o
the,ýpremisest14erein,, nieùntionedt orrefeirred-to, an.d every' tenant,
wb o, shah l''r-esent,,toethe,ý asÉe'ssôfr's éf, ýýilé,ýsa:id,-T oeon suc'hi a

rýqeptr èeftifie'at,ýfàIselSri repree tii,-thevueo the' rent

.me tof îhistý assessmîent, oýwho éh11ttdr~y or jtiülditiectIY
:decéi:ýe.the'. sali~ aseso tote n ýtof uch ,rèntj shal
bé2 lia.b1e. ôn4l cânvi:oCtiOù,there6f, 1ef6xr-d t1iéMay-orýor a. J.us&ice

~~~~~~~~eat .,.of twen o s&tesottip~
'Ofdgntt'ýPae I-f<su;h3 Mayr-o ýJ-ti >fth se'

d52 k Ja e lwt o tes .t ou se,,.ea U~ A ouci ma

houisesha1L1 endroachz ilpon anYýofA taesresir ~ii ores, prevent erec-
t t t t t tof
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tionofbuildings of the s'aidý town, to prevent the ýroprietor, of such' house from
* 'If certain , rebuildingr on the site occupied by ihe derolished house ; arid
croaciment. it shall be lawful for the Counicil to purèhase such part of sùch

lot encroaching upon any strePt, or to i- èuire the proprieto of
such larid to dispossess hirmself ý thereof;ii consideration of an
indemnity 'therefor, and such indeminity ýshall be fixed by
arbitrators appointed respectively by the saidà Council and by
the party they. are désirous of dispossessing ; and 'thesaid
arbitrators, in case of difference of opinion, shall appoint a
third, and the said arbitrators, haviig ben swornby aJüstièe
of the Peace, shall take cognizance of thernatter in dispute,
and àfter -visiting the place in question, shall decide upon' the
amount of indermnity to be granted to such proprietor ; and the
said arbitrators shahl be authorized to decide which of! the' par-
ties shall pay the costs of arbitration.

counoil mar 53. The said Council shall have full power to purchase and
a crtie an e acquire out off the revenues of the said Town, all such lots,

lands, and rea property 'whatsoever within the said Town, as
they shall deem necessary for the opening or enlargement, of
any street, public square or market-place, or the erection of
any public building, or generally for any object of public utility
of a municipal nature.

Arbitration in à. When the proprietor of a lot, which the said Council
aof dis- shal be desirous of purchasing, for any object of public utilityaàgrent zw s

to value of of a municipal nature, shall refuse to sel the same by private
property taken. agreement, or in case such proprietor 'shall be absent frâm the

Province, or in case suchîlot of land shail belong to infants,
issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,;or wives sous puissance de maris, the
said Council, after sufficient notice given to the said proprietor,
may app1y'to the Circuit Court sitting in and fforthe County of

A pointment of Richelieu, or to anyother Court, for the appointment of 'an arbi-
tratosand trator by the said Court, to make conjointly with the 'arbitrator

tor. appointed by the said Council, a valuation' of such lot, with
power to the said arbitrators,,in case of a difference of opinion,
to appoint a third; 'and such arbitrators, before proceeding to
such valuation, shall give to the! said Council and the said
proprietor sufficient notice of the day, hour and place when
they will proceed to such valuation and the hearing of the par-

Report. ties in the case; 'and when the said arbitrators shall have made
their report toe the 'said Council, at a regular meeting thereof, ýit

How the pur- shall be lawful for the said Council to acquire such lot on
chase money depositing the priat which it shall have been valuediby the
<eait witor said arbitrators inthe' hands of the Clerk of the saidi Circuit

Court, or of' the Prothonotary of the Superior Courtin and for
the district' of Richelieu, for the use of the person entitled
thereto ; and if 'no such person entitled to such indemnity
shall appear within six months after such- amount shall
have been deposited in the hands of such Clerk or Pro-
thonotary; to claim the sum so deposited, it shall be- lavwfil
for the -said- Clerk or "Prothonotary, and- he1is hereby required,

to
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any of -the powers or in the perforince of any of ýthe duties
conferred or imposed upon hirn by this Act, or by any -By-la)'ý
or order of thé said Council, shal incur a penaliy of twenty
dollars, for every such offence, over and abcve anyý damages
which he may be liable to pay;

Or tearingdown 7. Every person Who shall wilfully tear down, iiljure oradvertisemcnts. deface any advertisement, notice or other docum'ent, required
by this Act or by any By-law or order of the said Council to be
posted Up at any public place, for the information _of persons
interested, shall incur a penalty of eight dollars for every such
offence.

How penalties 956. Al the penalties imposed by this Act, or, by anyýByd
mav be rccov-
ered. law made by fihe Council, may be recovered before the Circuit

Court in and for' tle County of Richelieu or before any Justice ofthePeace residingin the said Town by a suit or action brought
by the Mayor or a COuncillor in the name of the Corporation;al penalties and fines incurred by the same persoñ 7may'be
included in the same action, and, in any suchaction the party
failing sha be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance
vith the. tarif of such Court.

Public Act. 57. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P. L X I.

An Act erect the Parish of 'St. Bonaventure, in the
County of Drumrnnoind, into a Separate Municipality.

[.Assented to' 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. 1T HEREAS the inhabitants of the Parish of St. Bonaven-

VVw ture have by petition , prayed for the .erection of, theirparish mto a municipality.: Therefore, Her Majesty, iby and
with the advice and consent of t egislative Council an
Assembly of Canada, enacts asf sa

Municipalityr 1. From and after the first day of January, one thousandSt. Bonavn eight hundred and sixty-seven, theiParish of St.'Bonaventure,
Ced.;inthe Township of Upton, and County7of-Drummond, shallibei

separated from the Municipality of North-East Upton for all
municipal purposes, and shall form a distinct Municipality,
under the name of the "Munîicipaýlity ofythe Parish of St.
Bonaventure..'

And of St. 2. The remainder ýof the Municipality ,of North-East Upton,uillaume. shall form, a 'Muonicipality under t'e name· of ithe " Munici-
pality of the Parish of St. Guillaume."

conciloort, 31. The present Councillors of the Municipality of North-
to' Ïuem East Upton, residing Nwithin the limits- of -the Parish- ofStL

Guillaume,
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Gùill1aume,ý shall continue t b he incillrsfforfthe M icunci
pality of StGuillaumeé and shall; aàfter the ,fl'stfday odf January,
one thousand aeight hundred tt to
replae schtof fthe preset CcillorsF asi deside vithin'ithe
liinits of the'Pa-ish 'of St.: Bonaventure.

4. A meetingf of the inhabitants âf ýthe4 Parish of St., Bona- sEeetionfdr:st
venture shall be hIld the first Moday in Ja:nuaryý n'ext, for Bonaventure. f

theel'èctibrilof Municipal ¡Coiuncilors in; accrdane iith h;e
provisionS of the LoweiCanada Mn iciprf Actt.

.1: The twoý ýMùnicipalities mentioned ini tthis -ct may «VluatiOniolS.
obtain extracts from the' last valuation roll's of the Municipality
of North-East-Upton, affecting properties situhted within the
respectivelimits of the said 'two Municipalities ; and such
extrats, eertified bytthe Seèretary ;of the Municipality of St.
Guillaurne, shalli srve as valuation -olls foi- the said respective
Municipaltiest intil they'shall have madè others.

6. The said Municipalities my use the sàid xolls, so SOOf Use thereof.
aàlthe sane shall have been adopted, for the carrying into
effect of all the. duties imposed on them in virtue:of tthe Muni-'
cipal and Electoral Laws, without awaiting the periods men-
tioned in the said laws.

7. Nothing -contained-in- this Act shall; have the effect of DebWs not
discharging any portion'of the said:municipalities from debts afrected.
and obligations contracted prior to, the passing of this A et.

S. This' Act shall be: deemed- a Public Act. Public Act.

C AP. L XII.

An Act'to erect to" Township of Wickham into two
'separate Municipalities.

[Assented t5th Au gu4L,1866.]

HEREAS a majority of the inhabitants of the township Preamble.
of Wickhan have by Petition prayed that the said

township may be er-ectéd into two, separate Municipalities:
Thèreýfore, Her Maje'sty, by and vith the àdvice aid consent of
theLéîgislativeCouiiil and rAssermbly 8 Canada riacts as

1'.From and Ster the first tday of January, one thousand Municipalty of
eight hundied and sixty seven, ;the 'last tventy-five lots of the Wickham.
first-sixrànges iof sthe said. township~ and;that ;partef the "point
of theè said townsiiphisituted :opposite the said ,ýteritory, shall
forn al separate ýmun±iîipality under- the! name jof the rauni-
cipality of theitownshiP of Wickhamf
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West Wick- 2. From and after the first day oft January, one thousànd
ham. eight hundred and sixty-seven,' a'litthelots'inthe'last-six ranges

of the said township which constitute at pr-sent part of the
municipality of Wickham shallform a separate municipality
under ite name of West Wickhamx

Elections for 3. On the first Monday in January next, the -electors of the
the same. t-wo municipalities hereinbefore described, shall assemble for

the election of Municipal Councillors in accordance with the
provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal Act.

Term of otice. 4. The Councillors so elected slall remain in office untilý the
general municipal elections in one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight

Assessment G. The two municipalities so erected may obtain extracts
roUs. from the Assessment Rol of the Township of Wickham.

respecting the property included within their respective limits;
and sucli extracts certified by the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Council of Wickham, at thc time when they shal be made,
shall serve as the said assessment rolls of the said municipalities
until new rolls have been prepared, or until the aforesaid rolls
shall have been revised.'

Electoral lists. G. Within the tvo months next after the separation of the
said municipalities, 'the Secretary-Treasurers thereof shall be
bound to fulfil all the requirements of the law in respect of
electoral lists ; and the councils of the said municipalities may
revise and homologate the same, without awaiting thie period
fixed by law for so doing, by foIloVing aill usual formalities
required for the legalization of electoral lists.

Debts not 7. Nothing contained in this Act shall have the effect of
afected. discharging any part of the territory of the said two munici-

palities from debts and obligations contracted before the passing
of this Act.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXIII.,

An Act to provide for ascertaining what persons have
rights in the Commons of Berthier and Ie du Pads;

[Assented to -15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS Acts have been passed by the Pa-liament of
~v-vthis Province, authorizng and empowerimgýthe persons

interested and havingerights in the Commons 'of -Berthier and
Ile du Pads respectiveiy, from tiM to time to elect Presidents
and Trustees to manage and direct the business relating to the

said
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said Commons respectively, and constituting the Presidents
and1Trustees, soélected fromtineito .time espëctively bodies
corpo-ate and p6liti for thepurposes afresid ;and:yherëas
the P'residènt nd Trttees of the' Common! of ' Berthier and
certairi ersons claiming;to.be interested and to have trights in
the said'öinon aCdàinr the Comhon of Ie du Pads haveby
their 'pjetitions, prayedI that provision ashouldb ernade for
ascertainingand establi1iing,. ini a définite and ffinal nanner,
who are thë peisons :interested :and hn ing, ihts in 4he said
Commons respectively; and whcreasý,it is expedient that the
prayer of the said Petitions should be granted : Thèrefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canad1a; énacts as folloivs :

. It shall belawful for, the Presidents and Trustees of each Meeting of ar-
of tiesai d 'Commons,;orfor any five or m'ore of. the persons ties interested
interestd andliaving rights in either:of the saidCommons,by ho.
publica ýnotice giveri at the doors of the:churches of all the
parishès in , the «Seigniory in which the ,Common.is situated,
after divine servicein the forenoon, and posted up'at the doors
of the said'churches, to cali a meeting of:the persons interested
and. having rightsin thé .Commonto be iheld at someý statéd
place in one'of the said parishes, at some stated hour, on some
stated day, not less than eight days nor more than fifteen days
after such notice, for -the purpose of electing a Commissioner
for the said Common under ihis Act.

2., At such meeting, at which the President of the corpora- Who shall pre-
tion of 'th Common, or, in his absence, one of the Trustees of side at such,
the said corporation, or, in the absence 'of, the said President meeting.
and of all the said Trustees, such person;as rnay be chosen for
that purpose .by the, majority of those, present thereat, shall.
preside, all persons' interested-andhaving rights in the Conmon
*by any title,,orbeingin the possessin;andenjoymeét ofrights in
the said:Common shall beq u alified and entitled-to atten& and commissioners
vote ; and some suitable person,- being -an, inhabitant:of one of to be elected.
the parishes in the Seignioryr in which'the Commonis situated,
but not;interes n h ng any,rightin'theComnion may be
elected by such persons, or a majority.of them, to be.a Com-
missioner for the sanie:under this Act.

3. The Chairman of, the neeting shall prepare: a procès- Chairman to
verbal, or report t of,vhich shall be signed by him and by
two persons present at and ýtaking' ýpart in such .meetin, ase
witnesses, and shall be deposite'd;in the officeof the Prothono- ot yperson
tary of the Superior Court :in and for the District in which hel
Common is situàted ; and:heshall' also notify the person elected
as Commissioner of his having been so elected.4

. Ifany person elected laommissionernder ths Act omiio
not, within eight days after the day on which he 1is notified;4as acn
aforesaid, of hishaving been'so elected, rnake known- efto L othe-

Chairman toprear'prce

4' .r'a.-'f4p'o-

4 J' 44~ 4ceedings, 4 and
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Chairman of the meeting at which 1e was so elected his'refusal
to accept the said office, hé sh'all be jdeéied to have acceted

New election the same ; and so often'as, any person 'so elected shall so inakeif he refuses. known his refusal toaccept ôffice, or sh'allrèsign suèh office or
shall1cease toýreside in any of the parishes'fin the:Sèigniory inwhich the, Comm on for which he is' Cornrissioner is sitùated,
or shall depart this life, some othéi qualifiéd jeràô shail beelected mnhis placeas Commissioner for sùch Corrin, in the
manner provided for by thé preceding sectións of this Act,-
and so on, toties quoties.

Notice by o . Every such Commissioner shall, within one month afte-
to parties inter- ins election, by proclamation on two'consecutive Si mdayrested to fyle immediately after divine service in the forenoon, and byýtheir oaims. written notice posted ùpý dúring at least twocohsecIifive weeks,

at the. doors of the churches of the parishes in the Seignio-y in
which the Conimon for which he is Commissione- is'ituàted
and also by at least two advertiséments inFrench and En'glisl
in the anada Gazette, and in a newspaper published in the
District, in which the Common 1i situated, if any is there
published, make known the place within one of such parishes
where,'and the days when, his office' as such Commissioner
will be open, and require ail persons interested and having or
claimng rights i such Common, to exhibit and file at su'ch
office, within six months after thé last of such proclamations,
clear statements of their respective claini, settinig forth'the

And theirtitles, facts and titles on which their pretentions to ,rights in suchCommon are based ; andincases of claims founded on titles, aPenalty on list also of the title-deeds ; and thosepersons who shall neglectpersoni flot >' - ' 1 .1 1 -
ryling them. to do So withn the said delay of six ,months shall be deprived

of the exercise or enjoyment of any-rights in suchý Commonuntil they havé filed and exhibitédbèfore the Presidént and
Trustees of such Common their statements and titles, and paidito the hands of ,such President and Trustees their quota of
the costs and expenses of managéme of such C'mmon;'untiTCaisad thie h stamet f a suc Cmm n iunt,sn the, t ew en they so file their statements and titles,; and itrasmitted to thatcase suclh President and Trustées shall have 'a right tothe Superior transrmit such statements and titles to thé Prothonotary of the
Supeior Court for the District in whic iiet Cormon is
situated, in. order that proceedings -and jùdgments mav be
taken and rendered thereupon, in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided with respectto statements and titlés exhibitédand filed'at
the office of the Commissioner, Svithin the,'àid delay of sixCosis. months; and such claimants shäll' be bound to indemnify the
President and Trustées for all êosts and'expensest occasioned
by the delay in bringing forward their stateinents aid"titls •
which costs and expensesshall libe taxéd by the'Judge.

Tranmis6i . Immediately after the expiration of the said period of sixof claims ýand ote(rtontxtitlesto the Su. months, the Comnissioner shall transmit to'the;Prothonotaryperior Court. of the Superior Court in and for the Distict in which the
Common is situated, ail statements, 'claiinm, title deeds indl

lists
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lists ekhibited'and filéd ât bis office as aforesaid, together with
a list pf the sarme in the order in which they were presented to
him, numbering themaccording to such order.

7. Every Prothonotary of the Superior Court who fshall Court to exa-
réceiveny such statements, claims, title deeds and ists s mnethesame,
afoesaidj 'shall'lfy the same before such Court at its niext term thereon.
or sitting, 'in and frr which he'is sucl
Prothônotàar; and such Court is hereby authoriz d andrequired
to exaine all! sucli staternentsý,claims and title ýdeeds, and
to àdjudiàtei thereon after having heard the parties thereto,
that is to say, as wéll thé persons who exhibited and- filed
such title deeds ard made such statements of dlaims respec-
tively, as aforesàid, as persons opposing or contesting- their"
claims respectively, by declaring what claims are valid or un-..'
foímdedwhat are the rights of the partiesîclaiming respectively
eithér ás toa r-ight of pôperty in thésaid common itself, or as %
to the rights of the said parties to'use anc enjoy thesàme and
their servitudes, together with the extent of such rights, the
whole in one judgment or in several separately as the judge
may think proper ; and entries of such adjudications shall be
made in the Registers of the Superior Court,

S. Any party interested may interpose in thc proceedings
which Shall be had in virtue of this Act, and the judgients and apea
shall be subject to the sâme appeals as other judgments ren-
déred by the Superior Court.

9. The corporation of the President and Trustees of theýco
ron as well as any person claimingc rigts may, at m o on o

bmonIt maat axi timé, the Comm'on
within three months from and after the transmission by the may.contest
commissioner 6f the title deeds, staternents and lists exhibited n
to·and filed with him as aforesaid, to the Prothonotary of the
Superior Court, contest th6 claim of any person to be interested
and to have rights in the cornmon, b an ýaffirmative or negative
plea in answer to such laim, of which plea a copy certified by
the advocate or attorney aèting for su'h'Président and Trustees,
shill -be, served- up on the pèrsonj whose clairi is thereby con-
tested, within the said peiod 6f ýthree mroinths; and thé eperson
,whose claim iS contested as aforesaid my answer or reply to
such .ple, as i e case may require, at any time within fifteen
days from and' -after the expiration of the said period of three
months.

10. After theexpiration of the said last nmentioned Veriod Untetèof three months, the Court may,·without further examination, caimsto be
declare valid those title deeds upon which uncontested dlaims dela d
are founded, :só far as'such claims are, concerned and maiy
thereupon alIow such claims.

1.With 'respe't to contestedï clairns founded upon facts or
upon titles it shallbe lawful for the said Court, or for any contetec

27 Judge mIErfS.
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Judge thereof in vacation, to permitéthe parties-to such contes-
tation to plead in writing, and produce titles, documents
and papers, and even to permit parties claiming rights to
file more detailed statements in writing of their claims, to
examine witnesses upon oath, appoint one or more sworn ex-
perts or arbitrators, hear.the parties who rriay be interrogated
upon faits et articles, serment décisoire,.or serment judicaire, if

costs. deemed expedient, and allow costs in the matter ; all such pro-
ceedings to be in every respect similar to those iiinordinary
actions ; and the said costs' shall be recoverable by.process of
execution, upon a writ to be issued out of the Courthaving juris-

Proviso: as to diction therein, as in any ordinary case ; Provided 'always
costs. that the costs to be taxedby the'Judge whether for attorneys or

advocates or for 'the prothonotary or the oJfficers of justice or
others shal in no case exceed those which might have been
taxed if such clims and contestations had been brought before
the Circuit Court in and for the county of Berthier in which
the said commons are situate.

Orders and in- 12. It shail be lawful for the said court to make such orders
°terlocutory and to render such interlocutory judgments, to regulate the

pleadings and procedure in such cases, as such court shall
deem most expedient for the purposes of justice.

outv of com- 13. When the court has rendered final judgnents on ail the
nis®ioner aller claims which have been laid beforeit, the Commissioner shalltinal judg-

,inents. withdraw from the office of the Prothonotary of the said, Court
ihe title deed or title deeds transmitted by him, on which such
judgments are -founded, giviug a receipt for the samne onthe
list filed in said office wvith such title deed or titie deeds; and

Notice at shall also procure from the said Prothonotary certified copies of
church doors. such judgments, which he shall ca.use to be publicly read at the

doors of the churches of the parishes;in the Seigniory in which
the common is situated, on two consecutive Sundays, imme-
diately after divine service in the forenoon.

Titie deeds to 14. Every Commissioner under this Act shall be bound to
aurned to restore and deliver, on demand, every title deed so withdrawn

by him from the office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court,
to the person who exhibited and filed such title deed at his
office as :aforesaid, or, id t he heirs or other legal representatives
of such person, or to anyperson duly authorized by him or
them, taking a receipt for the same.

'Commissioner 15. Every such Commissioner shall, as, soon as judgnents
e ount txed have beenrendered and published as aforesaid, in all the

*by the Judge. claims nade through him as ,aforesaid, in relation. tothe com-
mon for which he;is commissionerlay befor a Judge of the
Superior Court a detailed, account of all1costs, charges and ex-
penses, including a fair remunration for his own imn, trouble
and outlay, which account shall be taxed by the Judge.

16.
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16. Eyery such commissioner shall be entitled to demand How such ac-

from. each qo-propiietor of the common for which he hâs"beèn count shal be
commissioner, the .poportionate shÈre of suchîcirprietor:m pad .
the ainount at which, tie account of such commissioner.has
been taxed:as afo-eaid, anàshall have à righftion:forithe
recovery of the same, or otheiwise -t demànd tiehole of sudh
amount from the Presideit and Tr ustees of. the commôn and, If paid by
in thel atter case,w RVhen such president and trustees; have paid President and
the whole amount of such account, they saIl be ;substtuted, Common.
ipso jure, in the place and stead of such commissioner, and
may recover from each co-proprietor of, or:person interested in
such common his proportionate share in such amount, in the
same imanner as-sueh commissioner himself might -otherwise
have done.

17. It shall,be lawful for the persons interested and having Election ofriglhts in such common, at any meeting for the election of a a Clerk or Se-
President and Tr ustees thereof, to elect a :Cerk or Secretaryto yet 7 to the
the said President and Trustees,' with such salary or allowance Trustees.
for his services as such, to be paid out, of, the funds of: the ,cor-
poration, as by the votes of:the majority of such persons :present
at such ineeting may:be ag-èed upon ; and such clerk or secre-
tary shall be elected to and hold oice as such for the sa mefperiod
for which the President and Trustées elected at the same meet-
ing are elected and hold office; and; the same person may be
elected as Clerk or Secretary, and also as a Trustee at one and
the sane meeting and may hold both offices together ; and the Clerk to certify
said Clerk shall be authorized to certify copies of the registers copies of regis-
and minutes of. proceedings of .the said corporation,, of whieh ters, &c.
the originals shall be signed by the President of the said Trus-
tees, and by the said Secretary.

18. In case of-the absence or illness of the President'of the Absence of the
corporation of'either of the said Commons,.it shall be lawful President pro.
for the eldest of the Trustees, when and'as often as he shall be videa for.
thereunto required by two.others 'of the Trustees, to call and
preside at meetings of the corporation for the despatch of the
business of the trust; and of two Trustees elected at the same
meeting, that one who is elected by the greatest number of
votes shall be the elder.

19. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to erect a new Municipâlity in the County of
Beauharnois, under the name of St. Etienne de
Beaulharnois.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866]
W HEREÀS 'a c'nsiderablè nunber,'f thl' freeholders and Preambe
y y, others of the Parish of St. Louis de Gonzague, and ,of

the succursale of St. Etienne de Beauharnois, otherwisehcalled'
27* 

' Rang
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Municipality
St. Etienne d
Beauharnois
described and
constituted.

First.election of 2. On the first Monday of January next, the electors of the
Councillors. Municipality above described shall hold a meeting at the door

of the Clurcli in St. Etienne dc Beauharnois, for the élection
of Municipal Councillors, in conformity vith the provisions
of the Lower' Canada Municipal Act.

Term ofoffice. 3. The Councillors so elected shall remain in office until
the General Municipal Elections i' one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eight.

Debts not to be 4. Nothing contained in this Act shall have the effect of
affected. discharging any part of the territory forming part of the new

Municipality hereby erected, from debts and obligations, con-
tracted before the passingof this Act ; and the said ,Munici-
* pality o erected, under the name of St. Etienne de Bèauhar-
nois, shal be bound in virtue of this'Act, to paythe debts and
obligations due by'it before the passing of this Act to the
Municipality of Beauharnois, and to the Municipality of St.
Louis de Gonzague'.

ublic Act, -5. This Act shall be demed a Publie Act.
C A P.

Cap. 64. St. Etienne de Beauarnois. 29-30 Vrcr.

Rang du dix, in the Parish of St. Clernent de Beauhariàis,
have, by their petition, r'epresentèd that i 'would be of the
greatest advantage to thern that they should be 'detached f6r
Municipa1 and school purposes from the pàrishes of 'St. Cle-
rMent de Beauharnois and St. Louis de Gón'ague; an'd éredted
irito a separate Municipality, and whèreas it is-expedient to
grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majèsty; by and viitl the
advice and consent of thé Legislativ" Council an'd'Aéeimbly
of Candada, enacts as 'follows •

Of, From and after the first 'day of January, onei thouisand
e eight hundred and sixty-seven, the lands included within the

following concessions ;-thé. double concessions of St. Laurent>
and thefirst range of North Georgetown, the south concession
of the River St. Louis, from the land' of Jacques Brunel inclu-
sive, to thé line dividing the Parish of 'St. Clemnt de Beau-
harnois from' that of St. Louis de Gonzague, and- the northý
concession of, the River St. 'Louis from the land of, Alexis
Hebert inclusive, to the division line between the parishes
aforesaid-taken [rom the Parish of St. Clement de Beauhar-
nois, and the' double concession of the second range of 'North
Georgetown, the south concession of the River St. Louis, from
the line dividing St. Clement de Beauharnois fror St., Louis
de Gonzague to the landof Ignace Laberge inclusive, and the
north concession of the' said River St. Louis, from the' said
division line between St. Clement de Beauharnois and. St.
Louis de Gonzague, to the land of John Dickson, 'also inclu-
sive,-taken from the Parish of St. Louis de Gonzague ,-shall
forn a distinct Municipality for Municipal and school purposes,.
under the name of " Municipality of St. Etienne de Beau-
harnois."
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CAP. LXV.

An Act to divide the Municipality of Gaspé Ba
South and York, in the County of Gaspé, into ýtwo
separate Municipalities.

{4ssented to 151h August, 1866.]

W iEREAS the Local Counil of the "l 1ùuicipality of PreaimbIe,Gasp e Bay South and York" and the inhabitahtsof the
Township of York, in thé Coùnty and District of Gaslé, have
severally, by petition, prayed for the passing of an Act to sepa-
rate thepresent Municipality of .Gasýé Bàyý Soüí 'and York,
and to erect it irito two sepâàte Municipalitie ; and vhereas
it' is expedient that their prayer 'b'e granted : Ther'efor , Her
Majesty, by and w4ith the advice and consent ofÈthe Legislative
Council and :Assembly of Canada, enacts as followNs :

1. From and after the pàssing of this Act the Townships Two municiof Gaspé Bay South and York, in thé Couty' of Gaspé,'nw paitesformed
formgin one Municipality,' shall be separated for Municipal
purposes, and shall form two separate Municipalities under the
name of the " Corporation of the Mtnicipality of Gaspé Bay Names.
ýSouth, andthe " Corporation of the Municipality'of York."

The Municipality of Gaspé Bay South shahl comprise aill the Munic aity o
territory included withim the limità of the Township of " Gaspé aa y
Bay South," bounded on the noi4h by the River Dartmouth and scribed.the north-west arm of Gaspé By on thè'est byGaspéiBay,
on the south by Gaspé Basin and the river York an'd on thewestby the western limit of the said Township of Gaspé BayS'outh or Crown Lands ; the inhabiant 'wiihin the said Town-
ship shal constitute a body olitic ând corporate, unde the
name 'of' the " Ci-poràtion of îhe Muiicipality of Gaspé BySouth" fôr all municipal juip'ses xvatsoever.

2. The Municipality of York shall compriée 'all the territory'Municipaity of
included within the limts of the Towüship of York,' bounded York descri-
on the north by theý River York andi Gaspé Basin, on the east
by the , Township of Douglas on the. south by the southern
limits of- the' said' Township off lYork, or Crown' Lands, ánd
on the west, by the estern limit of' the saidi Township" of
York-or Crown Lands ;ý,the'inhabita'nts evithin1the saidýT'own
ship shall ýconstitUte' a body p olitic and corporate', nder thé
name öfithe ' orporation of, hé Municipality 4o York," for

a1-1'î îMunicipalityt of

all!mumcipal purposes whasoeye r.
3. The rnunicipal Cóùncil 'of Càspé Bay South shall reriain council of

constituted as at preset, with the exception of such ,of the Gaspe Ba
Councillors as may be residentý m the new 'Munricpality of
York, and shall cornply with the Provisions 'f the Lower Canada couneors
Municipa1 Act, as regaidsý the appointment of successors tothe retirin
said Councillors 4retiring.

44 ., 4 ,:
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First election 4. In the course of the first month after the passing of this
fCour ilors Act, a meeting of the inhabitants of the Township of York shall

be called by three electois of the said Muiièipality, and the
electors present shall choose one of thèir, t number to preside
over such meeting, and shall select from, amón thenselves
seven Couicillors to form theMu nicipal Council of York; and
the said election whether unanimous or contested, shall be
proceeded with, in all respects, in conformity with the provi-
sions of the Lower Canada Municipal Act, as if it liad tkhen
place on the second Monday of, January.

In case of ,. If, in the course of' the first month after the passing oflilureofe'i- th is Act, the election of the Councillors has not taken place, as
lors to be ap- hereinbefore stated, then the Councillors shall be appointed bypointed' the Governor, as provided 'for in rSection twenty-three of the

Lower Canada Municipal Act.

Transfer of 6. Tle Valuation Roll, Procès-Verbaux, Repartitions, By-
peent mn-ý laws and all other documents of record in the Archives of the
cpality affec- present,, Municipality of I" Gaspé Bay Sôuth and- York," and
ship orYToon- affectingor reri t the new ¡Municipality of York, shall

continue to affect or refer to the said Municipality of York,
until amended or renewed ,by .the Mmiicipal Council thereof
according to law; and copies duly autlienicated of such Valua-
tion Roll, Proc- Verbaux;or other documents, referring to the
said new Municipality of- York shal have the same èffect, as
if they had been made by the new Municipal Council of York,
and shal form part of the archives of ihe said .nev Municipal
Council, until amended or renewed as aforesaid.

Division of 7. The moneys in the hands of the' ,Secretary-Treasurer and
liand the liabilities of the Municipality of Gaspé Bay South and

York on the day of the passing of this Act, shalbe divided
between the Corporation of the Muricipality of Gasp é Bay
South, and the Corporation' of the MIunicipality of York,
in proportion to thé amount of , property valued on the Iast
Valuation Roll, in each off the said Townships ofGaspé Bay
South and York.

First Session S. The Councillors'of the Township of York, being elected
ofCouncil or or appointed by the Governor, as hereinbefore provided,<shall

Yo. meet at the place, on the day and at the hour determined upon
for' holding the iirst session of the Council,, o appoint a Mayor,
and then shal conform to the Lower Canada Municipal Act, as
regards the appointnent of other officers, and for ail other
purpses generally whatsoever.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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C A P. L XV I.

An Act to attach a part of the Township of Aylner to
the Parish -of St. Vital de Larahton, in the County
of Beauee.

r , [Assetäd~ o. 151 Akg ist, 1866.]
N the Petition of certain inhabita'nts of the T6nship.of

'0 Aÿmer, Her Màjesty, iby and with the àdvi'e and consent
of'the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. From and after the first',day, of Sepiember next, the first Certain por-
ten lots of the eight ran es of the Township of Aylmer, that is tion of Anlmerofn . . annexed'to st
to say, the los fro onei toten, bothinelusive,. i each of the vital déacLamb--
said ranges, shall be detachedýfrnom'the municipality of the said ton.
township, and annexed, for, all municipal, èleétoral and school
purposes, to the Municipality of the :Parish of St. Vital de
Larnbton, iand the rest of, :the said Township of Aylmer shall
hereafter be entirely separated from the said Parish of St. Vital
de Lambton, for all purposes whatsoever.

2. Nothing in this Actrshall exempt the Rate-payers in the ExiaUng lia-
tract so detached, from their liability to &ontribute to the pay- bilitiessaveck
ment of any municipal and school debts, incurred before the
passing of this Act.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Ptbie At.

C'AP. LXVII.

An Act to establish eth Concession line between
ranges four and five ofthe T'w'wship of Btickingham,
from.lot one to the River Du Lievre.

[rÅssented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS the Concession line between the fàirth and PreambIee
Y fifthlrangesofýthe townshipofBuckingharn, in the county

of Ottawa in this Province, frorri lot one, th e ast bankzof the
River Du Lievre, is, and for some years past hs been, the
subject df dispute between certain landholders in 'the ,said two
ranges; and 1,'hereas rhe Municipal Couricil 0f thë said '

Township has declined td take any steps. towards any distur-
bance of the line ,in question as'itr now exists, and, has been
practically recognized for about forty years.past; and "yhereas
it is desirable onthese .and on ther other arounds more speci-
ically set;forth iri a þetition the LégiIýature, -in bhalf,

'from landholdés in the said fourth range interested in the said
line, to obvia'te,,so far as May be done, all further disputes as;to.
the said line: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and' with the advice

and
r~ ~~ r ù ', r '
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and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

ExistingLinle I. The said concession line, between the fôurth and fifth
between. aa~ft
a and rnes of the said Township of Bucliing-l , ,f lot one torage hean et ba b .O

ô confirmed. the east bank of the River Du Lievre, as now existiig, and as
heretofore practically ack iowledged, and as indicated in the
field by survey posts and marks and by long established lnïetes
and boundaries, is and, shalLbe considered to have be,èebt all
intents and purposes, the proper -and only legally :etáblished
boundary or concession line between the said fourth and fifth
ranges of thle saic township of Buckingham, from lot one to
the east bank of the River Du Lievre.

Public Act. 2. This Act shallbe deemed a Public Act.

CAP LXVIII. k

An Act to attach a part of the Townsliip ofBroughton
to the Parish of St. Frederic, in the County of
Beaucc.

[Assented to 151h Aug'ust, 1866.]
Preamnb[e. N the Petition ofthe inhabitants of a po-tion ofthe Township

of Broughton, Her Mjesty, by and ýwith< the adVice and
consent ofthe Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Certain pur- 1. From and' after the first day of September next, that
Broughton portion of the first, second and third ranges of the Township ofannexed to st. Broughton, which is now within the limits of the.Parish of St.
Frederie de Frederic de Beauce for religious purposes, shall be detached

from the said ,Municipality of Broughton and annèxed, fo. al
municipal, electoral and school purposes, tO the Mu11icipality
of the said parish of St. Frederie de Beauce, and shall. form
part thereof for all purposes whatsoever.

Existing lia- 2. Nothing inýthis Act shall exempt any part of the tract of
bilities saved. land 'so deta'ched from liability for the debts and 'obligations

contràdted before-t'he passing of this Adt by the' muticipality
of which it formed'part.

Public Act. 3. This Act sbhal be déemeda Public Act.

C A P .
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An~~ ~ ~ s4t 4oain d hp etýi f hCn
dated Sta-týutêsfo', L o,ý.er ýC aà àdai nE, , -la

inièesAc t o ac frtwnt ozst ~
tfooý,an'ýwampynds nhaté 5 ey i i of.nn-aiýle Convso

an;nÉe r-l,àiést ertaiîV ý!iWatle-coutrsein 1behé'lë dw'iéh~

arHisERlEASt i ncèsar$o the dring: rfomo adtoý fgreu ua1 anb

to: authorize the aùùhoit-ies, 4haying jurisdiction in these:,matters
toiver e rr lbalize sucl1i yiersfw: Thè efore, H '-Majesty, by-and with
the advice aiid conscnt 4ofsthe .,l LgsâiéCnc nd ÀSIeM-
bly of Canada, enacts,as foilows~: --

I. Ail ihie provisions applying lo -water-courses jin chapter certain pro- 4

t~enysixofthe C bnsolidatecX,,Statu tes for -Lower Canada, -and visions ex7
the Acts arnending, it, sh ail apply wo non'-navigabrivers' tede

2-TheInspector or {nspeetors: -\vhoma,,irepare fthe'pîoces- Whiat person4,
verbal e'sabiishind thé' xyork i to4'1 be, done for-, deeporre n
enlargiing any, noni-nav] gab]e ïiv'r -or natur ai water-côùrse, sh al quired.
only particularize: in- such.procès-verbal,. u-he properties toý be
directl'y dràlined -by such Nvorýkzs, -and ý-nà 5 Su4k:proc.s,-verbal
shall bindl-the prop)rs.iôtrs, of lands s,;ituaied,,on a .hiý,her lev4el
than those prposed ftobe drained, nd i wlose lands are not
dèterioraiéd 1y. th'e badi condition, of suichriv re+

3.1 The work to bc donc by noii-resident proprietors shaWLýb'e How ie work
exectnted in the manner provided by the third subsection of shall be done.

ýte thirt ietli section, of' chapjter -, tvénty-six ôf 4,the, C.onso.lidated 4

4Sta'utes for, Lower tCana'daýý and the, ýe6sts incurred m may 44e

proceedings --'rescribed4 Jii IihéIè'se of, Road 4 Wori1'_bth
owrCanada Cons6kIdated Mcpl àà,tc ,cs

NohingnithW,Actshali be donsItiéd-io îoathorjzïethe Locs 'da:ms;

Préparation ýof - any4pro&e.§Iverba1 hIh mîhi. nterfere- with ajiy 1
*1~àcs foddam ~no exasmg ii' 4n.v rî1ver, ýor ;which'- May,",be .be

~constructe d'hereafter.;f. -4 4 ftf h4f 4

e5.'his Act ýshal1 apply orily to ýthel District ofibe'rville Att rI 4sf
~' Yi~~s"t~ ss 454onytofj4 f

6 Theý Daiîrits 'f ý,Bedford,,f4Beàùuce,. StFraço, ad Ghi c' U
ýcoulimsdaxeýe.xem'pted 'from-,theiýoperationaý-of ti-b 4 f4 Certarn distrlcexempte

4 ~f exepted f P
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CAP. L X.

An Act to amend the Act twenty-fifth Victoria, Chapter
thirty, to enable the IRate-payers. òf the County of
Lincoln to select a more conveni nt place for the
County Town.

[Assented to 15th AUgust, 1866.]
Preamble. ~ HEREAS ilie Corporation of the Cotintÿ of Lihioln

Yhave, by their petition,. prayed for certain amendnünts
in the Act passed in the twenty-fifth year of Her Màaesty's
reign, chapter thirty, so as to enable the Governo. to issue a
proclamatio'n giving effect to a certain By-4aw of the Corpo-
ration of the said County, changing the place of the County
Town, and appointing St. Catharines as such County Town;
and it * is expedient to grant théir prayer: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by, and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

eProclaation 1. Notwithstanding anything contained- in the Act twenty-
o"i fifth Victoria, chapter thirty, intituled : An Act to, enable the
,yCounty of rate-pa.yers qf the County of Lincoln o, select a more convenient

Lncoin. ~placefor the County Town, the Governor imay, so soon as, the
County of Lincoln shall have deposited vith, the Receiver
General of Canada, the s'um of four thosând dollars subje6t to
the award of the arbitrators hereinafter. mentioned, issue¡his
proclamation giving effect to the change provided by the said

Proviso. Act; but suclI proclamation shall not be held to interfere with
the arbitration provided for by the fourth section of thesaid
Act; but ail proceedings already had, or to be had, under the
same shall be continued as if such proclamation had not been
issued.

As to payment 2. In the event of the arbitrators awarding that compensation
,ompany should be paid to the Town of Niaara the -amount awardedsation il any beb
awarded to shali be paid to the Corporation of the said Town of Niagara
Niagara. insuch manner and at such time as the said arbitrators' shall

direèt and appoint; and in- case the amount so awarded shall
not be paid as directed by the arbitrators, the sanie may be
recovered by action in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of
Common Law in Upper Canada; but nothing herein contained
shall prevent the Governor from> issuing his proclamation giving
effect to the By-laïv, referred to in ýthe fourth section of thesaid
Act, and thereupon the Town of St. Catharines shall become
and be County Town of the' said County of Lincolii.

Interest on 3. The amount, if any, found due to the Town of Niagara,ward. by the aard of the arbitrators appointed as aforesaid, shall
bear interest from the date of theP said proclamation, and shail
be provided for by the Corporatiôn of the said County of Lincoln,
in like manner as other debts of the said county.

.4.
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4. in case an a arl hal1 be made iiorfavr ofthc said Towr Amount e
of Niear no riot shal be Cadid d- Crcediigs tákénourr°°
defence entereduù y or on behalf of the éorribl~ on bcrrlct eo é 'sai.d'!C ounti of award can be

n et s resi& th ã ayinéEt dasputedý
ofttthe said axvaid tilthe amount, avardedwith:éir mont h
interest thereon shall have been first paid into the Cóùrt in
which such motin<proceedings or dfence are takin to be
takén, entered upon or to be enteied upon'; and tIh said surn
sthall be subject tb 6he order of stie Court, tipon the final
deéision of the said Court upon the said award and subjèët
matter of'the said fei-nce.

5. The Corporation of the County of Lincoln shai hàve Sp t
pover to levy and impose, a special rate for the payment of the pnment of
debt,, interest, costs and expenses, if any, contracted, or for award.
which the said county:shallbecore liable, undeithe provisions
of this Act or the tsaid 'Act hereinbefore referred to.

4. This Act shail be deemed a Publie Act. Publi Act.

CA P .LX XII.

An Act to complete' the separâtion of the dount of
Peel from the County of York.t

euted to 15th .&Agust, 16 6.]
HEREAS the Provisional Munici al Council of the
County-of Peel have petitione'd for i essing of an 'Act

to enable t heu Governor in Giounc -o il: et aparttth the said tCôýI
of Peel from the County:of York1 whenever it-may 'be-deëmed
expedient to do so Therefore; Her Majesty by an d ' with thé
advice 'andconsent of the Legislative Council »and Assémrnbl
of Canada enats3âstfollows 4:

1. NotwithÈtaniding anything. contained Ji thé fifty-first sec- Separationol
tiôri of th chatei £fiftour of .the Cànsolidted; ,Statutés for Peel andYork

U itpër Caid niu(æA ctý respeatin th M áic a
nUpper Canad shlalh bélwflfor the"o'eï·nr6or

in Council to issùehisp roclmation -delarin tliattheýšepà-
ration ofthe County of Peel, frortthe 'County , York shall:take
effeet fron: a day to. be narned¶4inth& sd rodlamation and
such separation:shall take place accordingly froin such;day,
and have the tsame ,effect on-and after such day, to all. intents
and purposes whatever, as if kuch 7prclamati'n had been
issued and such séparation had taken effect according to the
terms of the said fifty-first section.

2. Fromand after the dayi on which such separation shal Wherelcal
take place no local action - shall be brought in either the said t
County of Peel, or the said County of York, except where the brouglt.
cause of action shall have arisen in that County of theséaid

Counties
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Proviso. Counties in whic te action is brought 4; prpvidedwaysthat
a scrceston rna be eter d' on the record to change the place

'of irîâat ofSnuch local action in 'the same.maiilneras may now be
doueby law, and the practice of t he 7Sùýeli'or Courts of Com-
mon Law.

Public Act. This Act shah bedeered a Public Act

C A P. LX XII1

An Act to legalize a certain By-law and, certain
Debentures of the United Counties of Huron and
Bruce.

d[Asnted - - - u , 8-66.
Preamble. a HEREAS doubts have arien as to the validity of a

Coun certiinBy-law of the corporation ofthe United louwties
of sur enayd Bruce, autorizin the raisinc tof a certain su

of roney for che purposes therein mentinned,. by the issue of
donebyturls, and ash to the alidity f- the debentures issued
underAand by virtue of the said By-law, and it is necessary and
expedientuin the interestoof the publico aind of the holders of
th'said debentures, thatv al srch doubts should be re oved,n ertai n.By-làw afdthe cor oraioithe Ungàized and

confir med1- ýTherefore, Hèr 'Màjesfý, b3 r and wiith:ihe' adviceo and rucef tha uogislative Council and Assembly of
anaa, nents ê' fohws:n

By-oaw N. 7, moe fvo number seven of the corporation o rthe United
0[rd Oct., ýConties of Huron' and Bruce, passed on the third day of

, dOctober in the yar one thousand eight, hundred andsixty-
fiveeintituled: inlawto raise by lic;, of lon the dm of Iwo
hundred andtwenty, 'thousand dollars for duib s pupes tieren
mentioned, nd the debentures issued thereuder, and all acts

doue and contof th tered into in pursuance threof are
hrea, ,lega1ized and, declared alid,,notwithstanding- any want

1.of poB-er.r aumthrity in the saidcorporation totise Uonieydas,
afhresaid for thenmprovemeanaofrthe hfrbors in the saie By-law
mentioned, or any irregularity. in .the passing or preliminary to
the passing thereof.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemeda, P lic .

C A P.
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1866. t rq«r'a ,hé r-ýt,ýol 1J 4 kt îA'eset,''ro C, ap.essments

in tthè 'é:1le:it' :efTr ônto,--and 't"& enraD1e the- sail Cityt tor
-ecove -t <i' fr r rd M

'r; ~r't.r[Âssented to 15ti -ùgusti 866.],r
'W HEREAS-th'e C'or;pora'tio-r %f I thýi,éCi{$-f p. r.' e ýPe b'le.

d'aâtcerain ect passeLni
wet-;niîith reari'f reasohàblè' g on ~ ~ v ié

ýr'cè Thepe'f& ý tsYt7
c~~tJf~r tr à~sty''a'n Nith -té advice ai~d

cons i~,Oùeil Il s~b1~ C ahad~ a

1, Tlhe, A.ct passed 'in ther'twenty-ninth ye'ar,ofHert MajeSiy's r~

reign, chapter, sixty-eight, shall be 'and th& same ris hereby ThsidÀct
rrepealed' 

enld

2This Act shall be a' Public Act. *,' .''rPubhicÂ.

rCA P LX'X IYý 1 . ~'. . *

An, Attameù t1 y.j of Hamilton, Dýbë'ûn'ùres

in sellin~ J ands for aae'rs, 6f ltâxèe, .,ànd;eor,. miore
clearlyrý defining the: rights an~d liabilits côrprh

rsers of, land'sold under that, Act,' anrd'rrother "Pur-

'' '~'[Às&Lted to, 1thx''''s''1866. j r

1V «HEREÀS', by thle Cit' of Ham"it'n Debntre,; Act rrmb
1864, it i's, among othêïïhin"gsenacte-d, thaï là'ýdq Preamble

to taxe1 srma.y, u déï the provisîon"s'of, 'thaï AÀ~'eè di î rý éré
year %vheneverý tu 'reas die i àl~ s1! thv bènýde' 'for
thé ' p twelveJ calndar pmont ýps; ra7 rýh rape~Jul
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imposed ~ ~ ' ýuon lti. hesad!City, W'iwhîch : are e~o h~~b

thereèwithrun'der-the Genéral ,Assebsmefit4ýAt; bàtth6,sàm elare r

flot ýyet,.iablet tOr ibe-soi 'for 'sécb pre'vxoùs- arrea sb ~esnf ~
the fuill prior oi fiýe r yeatrs. specified î ~te iAssmntAC

not1àhvfng,,e ]ired, 'and: it: is, nece ssary,ýo om aket some pr'ovi-;
sionrforrýsecuri*n-g-- to' hi théh tpaymen1t;ofîrsuèhý'Iarre as,r'and'
of' de:fiiigcby la*wthertitle*which ne, rpuxrchaseis;of sùch, lot;s
wjll i'obtaintýundersuach szale-È,ühndeérý the sai ActofA 864,, a nd-

rwliereas,'in consequence of the, larcieness of theý ýrrearsi inr
S sme cases, àt b'as ,been fon LAJAU1jt el h ad o
the amounttdue,,therëeonùýýnd1î és eedien&t ; nk ' 'oefi
ther provision rc frrazxcth aonofqU rears
Thieefore' Her Majsyb and wît tedvice and consentf of r

r. the ri
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the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Taxes due ou 1. In aill cases vhere, lands shall belsold under ,the provi-
lands under sions of the City 'f Hamilton Debentu-rs ActÙ 1864, suchA.ssessnent '
Actonot to be lands béing at the tine subject, and liablegoà taxes whichi had
a chargeon, been assessed or imposed prior to the assin lofbihàt Act, the
der Hamilton sale shall confer and vest 'in the pirchaser, the land so sold in
febentures fee simple or otherwise, according;to the nature ofthe :estate
Acts, but to be .n -îpaia out of any Or Interest slfean cerofall charges ;ndincum-
surplus on the brances thereon ; Provided àlvays ihat out of the moneyssale. pàid ori such sale, if sufficint therefoi- thér 'shall béåetined

by.the said City, any àrrears of taxes due to the said city ùnder
the General Assessrnent Act, and the balahde of such moneys
if any, shall be- paid over t tihe person to thesrne
shall rightfully belong after the payment of all siich ar rears.

But sales may 2. Nothing in the said Hamilton Debentures Act, 1864,
eree'as or in this Act contained, shall be held or construed to prevent

under Assess- a sale of the said lands or any other lands within the city for
raent Act. taxes unpaid before the passing 'of that Act, under the pro-

visions of the said Assessment Act, but such sales may proceed
under the Assessment Act, as if this Act and the said Hamil-

Proviso: if ton Debentures Act bad not been passed; Provided always,
fuve years taxes that if at the 'tine vhen the warrant to sell under the Hamil-
on Ian s sol ton Debentures Act'shall be.prepared and placed-in the hands

Seben- of the High Bailiff for execution, any part of the taxes soturcs Act.
imposed under the general, Act, upon any lot comprised in such
warrant, shall»be in arrear 'for five years and upwards, it shal'
be lawful to add the total arrears due thereon 'to the other
taxes, and sell for the full amount of:such arrears and 'costs.

Rights as re- 3. It shall be lawful at any such sale as is referred to in the
gards r"p next precedina section, to sell thé lands for the best price thattion. of lands sob
sold. can be obtained therefor, but the, owner of such land shall be

entitled to redeem within the perioddefinedby law, upon pay-
ment or tender to the Chamberlain, of the full amount of
redemption money required by the As'ssment' Act, ard the
Chamberlain shall thereupon hold and deduct for the1use and
benefit of the p.urchaser the, amount of his purhase moJney,
and ten per centum thereon.

In case it be 4. The High Bailiff may adjourn any sale frorn time to
.ild os- time, and if lie shal be unable fromi any cause to sell the
lands. whole of tie property comprised in· his warrant, lie shall in

his return' to the Chamberlain specify such -of the: larids as
remain in' his hands unsold,-and the same shall be thereupon
enteréd again by the Chamberlain in his books 'and incliided
in his warrant to th High Bailiff in the year succeeding 'such
return.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and may be
known and cited as the City of Hamilton Debentures Act,
1866.

C AP .
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An Act tofmd the t t e an twent
eight h V.icoria, èiapt s ènty oe in titul d: An
Act'to ncOrporat the Boardof Tràdî :of tè: "Cit of
Ilàmilton. 2

[Anefed èât 5t h Múii gAst 1866.Y1

HEREAS;ithe Council.4ôf theý Boài-d of Trade of the Peamble
HCity of n ilton have, by their petitiwons, -epresented hat

thé fourth and thlthenth ýsections ofth Àét passed i the
Session'eldh in ,the twty-seventhiand ;twenty-eîghthears of
Heï Màjestys reign, chaptï· seventy-one, intitùld: 2A3 s . .7 '.
to zino porateh Boardf fTràdeof the Cit»ofHamiil,
restriet the frèedom andi narjthe usefülnessof, the said Board
of Trade, and haé,prayeditliat the sé.id fourth,ýandthe' said
elveth, sections ,nay ý be amended : ThéreforèHrý Majeiy,
by and with the advice and "consent of the Legislative Councit
and Assembly ôf Canada-, enácts as follows:

.
1. The said fourth seètionî f amble section 4

of this Act is hereby amended by increasing, lhe nunber, of amended.
the. members of "The Council of the fBoai-d of, Tradè " to
twenty-five, including the President, Vice-President and Se-
cretary.

2. The said eleventh section of the Act cited in t hepreamble Sec. 1i repeal-
of the Act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; :and the ed and new
following shall be nd is hereby substitited for ,the said; ele-cion subst -
venth section, and is declared to be a part of:the said Act of
incorporation of the said Board of Trade of the City of Hamil-
ton, and shall be read and construed as :the 'eleventh section
thereof:

"11. At any general meeting of the said Cor oration 'it The new ec-
shall be lawful for any niemberiof, the, said 'Counci , or of1 ýthe ton.
said Càro atio, to proposeanyipe son resident or dóingbisi-ew
ness in ithe said city,;as' a candidate for becominga menber merber.
of the si4 Corporation, and if; etich propositionbe c erd by
a majority of, two-thirds .of thé mem'bérs of the said Corpo-
ration then, present, the aperson so proposed shal thenceforth
be a member of the .Corporation,- and shall have all the
rights, and be subject to l obiati6ns which the otherf

p.osProposingensw

members possess or'are subjèct ito

3., This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

tC r
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CA LP- L X X VI.

An Act to incorporate the fBoard of'Tade of the City
of London.6

[ ss e I 5th? August, 16.

Preamble. HEREAS the Honorable Elijah Leorard, the Honorable
JohnCarling, Walter Simxson, Charles Hunt,' C.. P.

Srith, Frederick 'Rowland, Chàrle's J: Hpe', Fiark Simith,
W. C. Menzie, Andrew Cleghorn, E. W. ýHymanIRobert Réid,
Lewis Leonard, David Farrar, Henry Stràthey, Th "iChu r-
cher, and othèrs hereinafter namnediresident inthe City of Lon-
don, have; by their, petitioni to the Legisiaturerepresented the
they have associated'themsel 4es'togethèr ýfor some time 'pastifor
ihe purpose of promoting such measui-s as they havédeeed
important, towards developing the 'general trade and commerce
ofÎthis Pro4inoe, and' the City of London in particular; end
have further represented that the said associationý would be
more efficient in its operations should an Aòt ,of inóorporation,
conferring certain powers on them and their succssors, be
granted and whereas it is expedient that the prayer ofithe
saidl petition should be granted : Therefore,' Her Majesty,. by
and ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as f6llows:

Incorporation. 1. The said, the Honorable Elijah Leonard, the Honorable
John Carling, Walter Simson, CharlesHunt, CharlesP.Srith,
Frederick Rowlàand Charles J. Hope, Frank Smith, W. C.
Menzies Andrew Cleghorn, E. W. Hymann, Robert Reid,
Lewis .Leonard; David Farrar, Henry Strathey, Thomas
Churcher, vith Thomas Whan, ýJohn McIntoshÏ, John Beattie,
Thomas Wilson, H. )Waterman, Charles Dunneit, A. T.
Chapman, W. Wallace, Andlrew Chisholm, John Alanson, D.
Carrie, Edward Beltz, and such other persons, residents of the
City of London, as are or shall be associated with the persons
above named for the' purposes of this Act, ini the manner
hereinafter provided, and their successors; shaIl be and are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name

Corporate of the " London Board of Trade," for the purposes mentioned
name and in:the preamble, and may, by that name, 'sue and be suedgeneral pow- In

ers. implead a be inpleaded, answer and be answered, defend
and be defeided, in all courts of law and equity, and, all ther
places whatsoever, in ail mannér of actions, suits, complaints,
matters and causes whatsoever, and by that naine 1 heyand
their successors shal have perpetual succession and may have
a common seal, and the same fmy make, alter and ôhange at
their will and pleasure ; and they and their successors by their
corporate name shall have powér to purchase, take, receive,
hold and enjoy, any estate whatsoever, real or personal, and
alienate, seil, convey, lease or otherwise dispose of the same,
or any part thereof, from time to time, and as occasion may
require, and other estate, real or personal, to acquire instead

thereof;
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thereof 4ide 1 alv aysthauthe hlear annua aluel of thé kkheld est4à e Prvs :k-reatrea estaté by the'said orort t tie dhball not proiertyoirnitexceed",fi'é thousanddollars ;e ànd;-ov idedý ls thatthe Said
corporation shall not ave kor ee cise any corporate .ecorpora po'whatsoever, except such kas: are expresslyý 2onrferéd 'n 't er r
b thÀtri0 may be'necessary ,fài carrying the mintoee g true n tandr reaningk

2. The funds and property of the said corporati 'shai be Ased adpplied to and for sùch prpbsstol s imy becalculàted to promote 'and etend the lavfu t$ade afd
commerce of-this Province geneil]y and of the ýCity of London,i partieular, or as rmay be necessary fo' attain 'the object for,
which.x the said corpôration' is constituted, according o the trueintent aid meanig of this'Act.

3. The usual place of meeting of the said corporation shall Domicibe -held to be the, lgal domicile ihereo; andservice at such service ofproplace of .any notice or process 'f any kind addressed to thesaid corporation, shall be held to be sufficient service of such:notice or process on the 'corporation.

4. For the m'añagement of the affairs and business of thesaid corporation·there shall be' a council, to be dalled "The whom to con-'Council of the Board of Trade "which shal1, fromn ard after
the first election hereinafter mentioned,'consist of a President,Vice-President, 'a Secretary; and twelve other members of thesaid council, ail of whom shall be members of the saidcorporation, and shall have the powers and perform the dutieshereinafter mentione'd and assigned to the said council.

5. The said Walter Simson kshall be President k the said FirStProsident,.Frankh S mith shall be Vice-President, thé isaid Thomas V. PresidenChurcher, the Secretary, andi the said W. C. 1Menzies A and the mmC.•ghorn, E. W. fHymnan, E.,Beltz, A.ý T. Chapman, Chas. Counil.
Hunt, Charles 'James Hope, Robert Reid, L.: Leonard, ThorasWhai,DaidFarrar, D. Currie, nd Il Strathey, theothermembers of the council, ,kntil the irst élection to be had uùnder'the rop2rions ofth s ef t 'and h cl hreby a'appointed Powers h'
shaIl', unfil-'thè 's aidk élection', hae ki the ýpowers, e dthe council by this Act ,gn

'6.,,The, me'mbers of the said 'crporatin sa k a eneralmneetmgeverythree-month'é that is i > say, onnthe k-t Fcida Gener einJafnuaryApriy July; ýand'Oòtoberat some pt witharn City of Londog4of whichnotice' naming kthe' timeý and fplacek bers'of the'shallbe given by :the Secretary f the Council for, the! tue c
being, at least three, days previous to such meeting ,thron hone newspaper orotherwise as may bethughté ' necessarybthe said council and at the egenerameéting o the las
Friday in the monthof April, the members kof the said ' 'corporation presentor a 'majority ofth, shall then and there28 elect

Il
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elect in such way as shall be fixed by the Ey-laws, of the
corporation, from among the rnerbe'rs of the corporation, one
presideint, one vice-president, andý the, secretary, and twelve
other members of the 'council; «ho, Nritl the prèsiderit, vie-
president, and sec'retary, shall' form'thé council of the said
corporation, and shàll hold, their offiêeê until, others, shall be
clected in their stead, at the next generaljineèting in the ionth
of April, as.aforesaid, oi until they shall be reoved from office,
or shall vacate the sane under the provisions df: any ,by-laws
of the corporaion ; Provided' always, that if tié said7'election

case offailureshll nt take place o n the last Fiiday in the minihI ëf April,of election. 1 -as aforesaid, the said corporation shall not the·eby be dissolved,
but such election may be had at anry general- meeting of the
said corporation, to , be called in the manner hereindfter
provided, and the members of the council ii office s hall remain
members until the election shall be had.

i[Iing vacan-. 7. If any member of the said council shall die or resign
his Office, .or; be absent for four months continuously,from the meetings of the said council, i sháll be lawful
for the said council, at any meeting thereof, 10oelect a member
of the said corporation,to b'e a member of the said .council
in the place of the' member so dying or resigning or 'being
absent, and such new nember shall be sot elected by a majority
of the menbers of the said council' present atany meeting of
the same, in case there is a quorum present at such meeting,
and the member s 'elected shall hold office until the next
annual election and no longer, unless re-elected.

Mnjority to S. At any annual or general meeting of the said Corporation
bave 1uil whcthcr for the purpose of electing menbersa of the council or

for any other purpose, a majority of members present at such
meeting, shal' be competent 'o do and ,perfàrm all acts which,
either by this Act, or by any by-'law ofthe said Corporation, are
or shall be directei to be donc at any such general meeting.

notirement of 9. Any member of the said corporation intending to b retiremembers. therefrom or resign his membership, may at any lime do so,
upon giving tothe Secretary, in writing, ten days notice of
such intention, and discharging any- lawful liability which
may be standing upon the books of the said corporation against
him at the time of such notice.

Making By- 10. It shall be lawful for the said corporation or the'majority
Iawq, for vhat of thein present at any general meeting, 'toý make and enact

such by-laws, rules and regulations, for the governient of the
said corporation, providing 'for the admission and- expulsion or,
the retirement 'of members,. and for the manageient of its
council, officers and affairs, and for the guidance of the rboard

of arbitrators hereinafter mentioned, and' ail other by-laws in
accordance with the requirements of this, Act or the lawsof
this Province, 'as such. majorityl shall deem advisable ;and

such

t J'i-e
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of such quorum rmay do !alIl things within the powers of the
Whotopreside. council; and at all meetings of ithe said couicil- and at dll

general meetings of the co'rporatioi, the Presideni, -r ii his
absence, the Vice-I.esident, or if'both be absent, any membek
ofthe council then present who may bekhdaen for the occasion,

casting vote. shall preside, and shall in all cases of eq úaliy of+tes upwon
any division, have a casting vote.

council to 1l. It shall be the, duty of the said council, as soon as mayframe By-Iaws. be after the passirig of this Act, to frame such byfavs,.rules
and regulations, as shall seerh to the naid council best adapted
to promote the wvelfare of the said corporatioi ánd the purposes
of this Act, and to submit the same for adoption at a gerieral
meeting of the said corporation called for that purpose, ni thé
manner hereinbefore provided.

Recovery of 15. All subscriptions of members due to the said corpo-
subscriptions, ration under any by-la, all penalties incurred under any by-

1'aw, by any person bound thereby, and all other sums of rhoney
due to the said corporation, shall be paid to thé Secretary
thereof, and in default of payment,, may be recovered in any
action brought.in the name of the said corporationi, andit shall
only be necessary in such action to allege that such personis
indebted to the said corporation in the sum of money, the
amountof such arrearage, on acèount of such subscription,
penalty or otherwise, whereby an action hath accrued to the
said corporation by virtue of this Act.

Proofin such 16. On the trial or hearing of any such action, it shall becase. sufficient for the said corporation to prove that the 'defendant
at the time of making such demand, wàs or had 'been a member
of the said corporation, and that the amount claimed by such
subscription, penalty or otherwise, was standing unpaid upon
the books of the said corporation.

Meetings of 17. The meetings of the members of the council shall beCouneil to le open to all members of the said corporation who may attend at
the same, but whoshall take no part in any proceedings thereat;
and rninutés of the, proceedings at all :neetbgs, whether of the
said council or the said'corporation, shall be entere'd.in books
to be képt for that purpâse by thé: Secretta'y f the said côrþo-

Record thereof. ration; and the entry thereof shall be signegd by the president
of the said7council, or such other person who at the time shall
preside over any such meeting; and such booksshall be open
at all reasonable hours to any member of the said' corporation,
free from' any charge.

Board of arbi- 18. At the same ·time and times ,as are hereby appointed
tration. for the election of the said council, and in thie saIne manner, it

shal be lawful for'the members of the saidcorporation-to'elect
from their number twelve persois, ho sha1l form a board,
which shall be called " The Boardof Arbitration," and any

three
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three of, whorn shall hàve, owe'r to arbitrate pon and make
their awi-d inän domm inérial case o- diffeence kh'ich shall
be voluntarily ferred to them by the parties èonerned and Powers,
vheneverý any suchi parties shall agree to bind themsekves'b
ond or othjerwiseosubmi'tthe matteiin.dispute betwe them

to de'ision 'f t saidbÔà'dý 5f a-bitrators, such s-bn , ission
shall b undei-st'od i, b, nmal ae to;any threr b 'ers of4the
said 1oid Yho rntay, eithei, ihe »speci l order f:t 'eaid
b'oard6,or by virtue of làny geii rules ado ed by hem,4rundergeer axe' 'bbyà f tunder any b-law ef the said corporation tëuëhing the"cbo-
sideratioof .anycases so:subrnitted, be appointed to hear,
arbitrate aid décide upon ýthe' icàse or cases s'boubrmtted to
them, and such decision shll bè binding upon the said board
and the' parties making the submission ; and any such sib- Form ofsnb-
mission shall be according t5 the 'form set foith in the schedule
to this Act, or in words to the same effect.

19. The several members of the said 1Boi.rd of Arbitration Members o
shall, before they act as such, take and subscribe, before the be swon.
President or Vice President of the said corporation, an oath
that they will faithfully, 4mpartially and diligently; perform
their duties as members of the said Board of Arbitration, and
this oath shall be. kept among the documents of the said corpo-
ration.

20. Any member of the council df the said corporati'on may Members of
at the same time be a member of the said Board of Arbitration. Council may

be arbitrators.

21. The three nembers ap ointed tO hear any case sub- Powersfro
mitted for arbitratior, as aforesaid,or any. twvo of therm, shall hearing cases.
have full power to examine upon oath Cýwhih ôàth any one, of
such three menbers is hereby eipowered to adm.inister) any
party or witness, 1who, apearing voluntarily befôre them, 'hll
be willirig to be so examined, ,and shll give their award
thereupon inwîting, and'their"decision, or that, o any twoofthm, givei in such a wid h'allindthe paities ýacordiïg to Âa
· he terrns of the subrãission and the piovisions of this Act.

2~., From and 'âfÉ''rte Psig ý'11 4 f ý be
e passing9f his Act, ýit, shall bëowerIoap-

lawful for the counil ff thé said corporation t ppoint fi pointboard of
persons to constitute a Board of Efaminrs! for the ' City of
Lonid'on, for the year éommencing onthé first da 'f September
then next and endin o'n the'thirty-first:dayýof August foll6w-
ing, ta examine applicants fo the 'office of inspector of flour
and meal, or of any other article subject to inspection, and for
the said council to do all such-other actsVmatters 'and things,-connected with'the inspection ofi floùr and meal or, any other
àrticl.e; -. nd have as fuil powerý and be; subject 'to' the'sarne
conditions as thase conferred-upon and required 'of'the councilsof the Boafds off Trade, by virtue of:the 1 tchapter'fórjy-seven
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canad';à and the said'examiners
.and inspector shall also be> sbject ,to' 1 the o'nditions,

requirements,
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requirenents, oatis matters and thngs(touching iheir offlces)set forth in the said Act.

ms and a -23. An p)erson who may by la v, in other cases, nakearsolemn'affirmation, nstcad of taking an oath, niy mae su hsolemn affirmation in any case, where, by this Act an oath isrequired; and any person hereby aut-orized "t adrninister anoath may in sucli case, as aforesaid, admirister sëh solerhnaffirmation ; and any person who shall \iilfufllI si r ôfrmfalsely, im any cas e wheie an oath or solen affiirntion s
requircd or authorized by this Act, shal be guilty of wilfui
perjury.

Her Majesty's 14. 'N h ecrights ved. ~. oth g this Act shall affect any rights of ler
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any party or personwhomisoever, such rights hnly excepted as are hereiri ekpresslmentioned and afected.

Public Act. 25.. This Act 'shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE.

Form of a submission to the Board of Arbitration.
Know al[ men, that the undersigned and the,undersignedý (if there be more parties, thaf is, more separateinterests, mention them,) having a difference as tà the respec-

tive rights of the said parties, in the case hereunto subjoinedhave agreed and bound themielVes under a penalty ofdollars, to perform the award to bel made by 'the Board ofArbitration of the Board of Trade of the City of Loridon, 'in fhecase'aforesaid, under the penalty aforesaid, tò be paid by theparty refusing to perform such award to the party ready andwilling to perform thlesame.

In witness whereof thie said parties have hereunto set theirhands and affixed lheir seals at the City of London, on theday of A. D., 18

A.B;, [L. S.]
C. D. [L.S.]
E. F. 

S.]

FORM OF OATH.

To be taken by inember3 f the Board òf À rbitration.
I swear that I will fait hflly, impartiâl]ý aiid 'diligent]y per-form my duty a a meiber of the Boar'd of' Arbitratidfr of the

Board
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Board of Trade totthe Cit~o Lon'don , a nd jthat 1 wl I al
ci iviiI~alatâ abitrator,giéatueadj,

awvard a6éordixnciet sh ét, of, 'rivr tjudgmentý '"anid abiijityýi
withôàt fé ar' favýo or afféctioit ýof o r for. any. party- or -person

C'A P, L X XV 11

Anu'Act fo autthori ze t1i è T o wnhý of 'Stratfrd -to 0 isue
Dbéntiirés fbôr redeeming thirbtÉta:tidiïgi'D iDb'"

HEPES:,thé Cdrp'ôrato noÈithýe> 7 o* ,f Stiàtfârd rmbe
beefhve~ petitibried o 4',à sea:ceràiùn

dber ýèéntur'e's'for the pu'rp'ôs ýoý'"fýýè'ým n ýti â ýdin
d~eb nt' res 0fthe'sàidi TÉo'-vDýfOr w.hic no ýsinKiD fuijh
bèeen pri-ýYdéd,! and whiche debenîures -vere issiec under t«'ô
by-21aývs, flu'rmbër,vý dot ;nm

elvnpassed on thé ýtvvent-ixh k1oL of ý J'l1e thou a~nd
eht !hundred !abdý fffsix!for s çý the ý prpqs -of hàking -side-

~ gradingsireëiis,à nd~ othiér-e isé jrovn4èidTS
n um ber £fdi'ty ~p âs e d 7d'ihie tw~entie!tli d ay 'of Septeém er,ý on
thbus and! ei ght hû,nd>rId'i a nd fifty"Ânin'eto àid thé rS tratford;
Nortl•érn Gratvél ,Roa'd Coipainy, 4ahd it is -exped0(-4 td gorant
the prayer'of the said peîitiýon: Thiýe'fàr& U'lc Majesty, ty
and, wvitIr the adlvi'ce£ and ý consent of :the TLecisla!iv'e 4 Council
and'Assembiy ofCà ;nac~o1or: s ash

1'. :The, Corp'oration of, the. Tow, o Stafodmay, pass,,a New deben-
by-l aw or by-lawvs ýfor auth'o'r'zing the~ 4issuiù£gýof d e beùtre of~ tudIrny c
the said town; ýfor ai sàmnot ýé c nedi iPk ýýv 4 thi t eesi tre

4thu~ad dllas, .~ éd&i ~ertin eb~tu~y isue 4 u unde crtain
the£aforesaidb awpseýàh 'years.ne, 1hoîJý'ad eg t B3y-law,
hundred and, fifty-sî,£ aznd, pn Ihiisanc 4egt, hrd~é t £
fifty- -iIý, àn ù:u'bé.redIiýh4bobks.r Lo6f the corpô atîoný é1e n
and forty; andl' it sha1ii o. 1beè necessry ,%ithî 4resPct ony4Wto&l

drd àn. ,wn-fouir oft chà4te'r. fifi r 0oFf 4,tIi' Cohsolidâted,,,the'Mun'i îp

electors of -the' lýu iilaiy,''ý( tÈýÇ 7,orat',n a ,,e ý
the' said; y-law's; nÙimb'ired eleven 1and oîty6 s ýàýfar a s rerè ds
the levyingof rates~rp~~bs~.yhys frihýdnpùi

'f'uh.oriainàl de beùtuîées'anà thé pamenh of inteé.rest on.the

e. nh deéùure Aobe issüed 1_ncer 4ýthetpreedn S91fFom'erd
of~hisAct 4shl1j~ md~payab1eýhot more nhantwen ty.,ye as PaYme.tt, rati

after the&daité thereof, and,,aisucýh 41a or6 -Places jn this P neey
ivince,2 and'shail,éý bfOr sùch sui rÀ sumb4 flot Iess ihaà'n::on.
hundredo adiIs~ ea' nd~i crecad i

.shallbeain''r 'tiaýsè Tin'ot-exlceedino'44ei]ghý nt.el
peratù; anu sth@; 4c, oqroration of, the 1tow n may th1inký fit.

7 Y-j ~ i
* ! K t h i 'H ~ î"3.~
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cio or 8. The proceds of the debentures aforesaid shall be applieddebentures. to the redenption of the debentures issued by the îtown and thepayrnent of interest accruing, as-stated in the first section ofis Ac, as they respecivelyfll
Nvliatever. y alde n o 1 te~purpose

Public Act. 9. This Act shal be deened a Public Act.

C P

Cap. 77. Toôww of Stratford. 29-30 VICT.
3. The' Corporation of the said Town may raise, b w ofloas, upon the credit of the said debentires to be issued underthe firs section of this Act, a sum of rnoney not exceeding inthe.wthole the surn of thirty-six thousand- dollars, and a: rate ofinterest not greater than eight per, centum per aninum may bereceived thereon and be payable thereby.

4. The, Treasurer of the Corporation shall, o recelinstruction so to do from the Council, cail in the outsîandingdebentures mentioned in the Preamble of this Actu, and nsaldischarge the same with the funds rised upon the debenturcsissued under the by-law to be passed under the provisions sthis Act, or may substitute therefor the said debentures .or aof therm hereby authorized to be issued, as may be agreed uponbeween the Corporation and the holders of such otitstand indebentres o o ther the said creditors of, or claimants upon theco rporatioîii.i

r 5. For p)ay ment of the debentures to be issued under the,
r provisions of this Act, the Council shall, and they are herebyrequiredto impose a specialrate perannum (over and aboveand in addition to, all other,lrates to be Jevied in each year andover and above teinterest to be payable on such debentures),w1hich, shahl beà s ù fficienî tÀo f6rmn a, sinking fund of tNwo per'centurn per annun for that purpose.

6. The Council shall, and it shall be the duty of the Trea-surer to invest, from' time to time, ail. moneys raised by specialrate for the sinking fund provided in this Act, ëither in thedebentures to be issued under this Act, or iii any dehenturesissued by the Government of Canada, or in such other secni-itiesas the Governor of this Province may by Order in Council direct,and ail dividends or interest on the' sàid sinking fund shall beapplied toi ie extinction of the loan authorized to be raisedunder this Aët.

7. The provisions of the two hundred and twenty-fourthsection of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes forUpper Canada, respecting Municipal Institutions or an ro'-vision m the said chapter inconsistent witli this Act, shahl notapply to this 'Ac nor to any by-]aw or by-laws be passedunder the authority thereof.
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CAP. LXXV1I.
An Act 0 authoi-ize the 4Copoxatioh of the Township

of St. Vincent; i' ;the, County of Grey, t constuct
a harbour at the mouth of Bighead River, in thé said
Towriship, t6 inpse' arid co1lect har·bour ,dues,
and for other purposes.

[Assented to,15th A u, 1865u.]

W HE REAS the Corporation of the Toônsbip of St. Vin-
cent, in the Cournty of Grey, hav y their petition, r

sented, that under the ýauthority of By-law number twel , of
the said corporation, for one thousand eight hu dred an4 sixty-
five, they have imposed and rated the said Township in the
sum of ten thousand dollars, for the pirpose 5of constructing
the -hàrbour at the mouth of Bighead RiVer, in the said Town-
ship ; and that doubts have arisen as tô the legality of such
imposition and rate ; and have ,prayed, that the same and ail
future appropriations of money foi such p'Irposes mày be de-
clared valid and légal ; and vhereas the said dorporation has
furiher prayed that authority may be given to them to pass a
by-la-v or by-laws for th ico fduso gos th im sniotioný nd lecti6 ofo 'ta iffof
dueson goods, mechandise and 'chattels shiped on or
landed from any vessel, within the limits of the said proposed
harbour, forthe purpose of enablingthem to
repair the said harbour;-and whereasthe irprovemerits proposed
to be nade by the construction anid extension of suclh harbourWill be of great benefit a'id ad àntage: to pers'ùs navigating
the Georgian Bay, at all seasons of navigation, ardit is there-
fore ex pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition : There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enà5ts as
follows :

1. The Corporation of the Township of St. Vincent are Corporation
authorized and empowered to construct, extend i and improve m improve
the harbour at the mouth of Bighead 'River, in the said Town- atiiBigàeaa
ship, to deepen, widen, and exte'nd the harbouras far ýup the River.
said river as the south side of Troivbridge Street inthe Village
of Meaford, and.tomake, construct and. erect a breakwater in
the said river or harbour.

2. The act of the said Corporation: in raising by By-law Loan raisedfor
numbertwelve, for one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five that purpoe
the sum of ten thousand dollars, forharbour purposes, i.hereby deca vali.
declared validI andlegal, and any future Bylaws, of the' àid
Corporation 'for raising:further sunis of money to k aid in the
progress and coinpletion of the:said harbour, shall be valid and
legal, such future, By-laws being first submitted to the î rate-
-payers of the saidý Township, in accordance with tfeprovisions.of the MunicipalAct for Upper Canada, and appyoved as re-
,quired by the said Act.

3.
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By-laws for 3. The said corporation of St. Vincent are authorized and
imp ao s. empowered to pass By-layvs foi -tlie imposition: and collection

of tolls, to be employed, áfter theý expersés of4 6llectiori, for the
purpose of assisting in liquidating the ·débt i iric'r-ed or which
rnay.be incurred by the' Saii coiporationin Coristructing, im-
proving and keépig in' répair the said liarbour andithe -wòrks
connected therewith, on all goods, wares,+ mérchandise; and
chattels shipped or landed on board or out of ,ariyessel, boat
or other craft, from or upon any part of the said Bighead River,

Such Tolis ,vithin ,the limits of ihe said harbour, tor onor upond-the landsumted. or premises adjacent thereto and lielongingfto the saidcopo-
ration, and upon all logs, timber, spars and masts going through
the same,or any part thereof, and on all vessels entering ,the
said harbour, not exceeding the rates following, that is to say:

Cents.
Flour or mneal, per b arrel....c ...............
Aie, Beer or Porter.... ............
Grain of all kinds per bushel...............
Timothy and clpver seed, Iper bushel'......... 2
Potatoes and other roots, per bushel...........
Pork, beef, lard or butter, per barrel............
Apples, fsh, sait water-lime or plaster, per

barrel....... . ..... ....... . 2
Potash, pearlash; nolasses, whisky, vinegar,

per barrel .......... ........... 6
Lard or butter, per keg or firkin.............
Brandy, gin, rum, wines or highwines, per

barr. ............................. 10
Lime, per barrel.... ................
Horses or horned cattle, cach............... 10
Calves, sheep or swine, each................ 2
Fowls of al kinds, each........ ........ .i

Sawed lumber, per M. feet.-...............12
Square or round timberper 100 cubic feet . 5
Saw logs, each ....... ...............
Shingles and laths, per M..... ...... ...... 2
Staves, per M ...
Coal, per ton....... 15
Pig, bar, scrap, or cast iron per ton....25
Castings, chain cable, nails and spikes, per ton. 25
Leather, per 100 lbs....................
Furniture, per 100 lbs..................
Merchandise; not herein enumerated, per ton.. 40
Grindstones, per ton...................... 25
Nursery produce, per ton.. ................ 40
Earthen or stone ware, per crate or hhd ...... 6
Threshing machines, each........ $.... . o
Reaping and moving'machines, each...... . 50
Horse rakes, straw cutters; root slices; and

ploughs, each...... .... .........
Vehicles of ail kinds, each................. 25

Fanning
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Cents.

Fanning. millé eaèh.. . . 12
Bricksper M.. . ... 5
Hides, and skis, per 100 lbs .......... . 5

~Hops,peér¡100 lbsa.a.. . . ./.. ... e.. f10
Eggs pedrbarre1l or, box . . ...... 4
Cordvood, prcord..

Al rtice no't herein eýnumerated,. per 100 lbs'.
eslof 10 nsdregistei- and ùpward...Šl0fPi 100 1bà.

VeaseIofô 10 tù, and 'not exceeding 100 tons
gister ........ . ..... .... 5

Provided that the By-la-w or Bv- Ivs 'pain the said tolls provso to b.
or harbourFduest shaIl be aproved b'y he Governoi- in Council approvedby
befàre:having any force or effedt, and that an änmial, returný Il ý - .Counci.
shall be made 'to Parliame'nt of the t ùmounts collectediUnder
the sameý and the mode ofexpendittre.

4. If any pernor peérsons shall neglect or refuse topay the Provisior
tolls or dues to be. collected underthis Act, and unde any e rorcioPr-
By-law that may be pa6sed underthè' authority theréof, it shall men of S.
be and may be, lavful for. the'said 'càrporati]n or their officer,
clerk, servant, agent orlessee; to seize and letain the goods,
wares, merchandise and Ichàttels, Iogstimber spars'and ùasts,
on which the; samëè, are due aídj payàble,. ýuatil such tolls or
duesý are paid,' and if the: samelshall bé,uripaid fothe ispace of
thirty days next afteris t ch sizure, the;aid corporation or their
officer, clerk,.ervant or Iessee, as.aforesaid, my slil and dispose
of the said goods,,ares, merchandise, chattels, logs, timber,
spars or masts or such part thereof as;may be-necessary to þay
the said tolls or dues and the reasonable costs and charges of
keeping and selling the same, by publicý aùeion, giving
ten days' iotice 'thereof, returning the overplus, 'if any, to the
owner or owriers!thereof.

.5. Every vessel; boat or othercraft ;x board of vhich goods, VesseLs to b
wàres, merchandise, chaitels, and other thingsmafi'a 'be'shipped, liable for.
shall be liable for the dues chargeable against such goods,
wares, merchandise, chattels and other tibngs, and, in the event
of'non-payment thereof, may tbe detained until payment thereof
is made.

6. This Act shahl be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C P.
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CAP. LXXIX
An Act to enablé the Municialiy 'f the Town of

Belleville to purchase a site for a publi'c Cemeteryand to exempt the Roman Catholic i-at-payers of
the said Municipality frorn taxtioon account of
the same.

[Assentectto 15th Au St 1866.]
reambe. HE REAS the. Municipal Council of the corporation ofV 'the Town of Belleville have, by their petition, prayedthat an Act:be passed enabling them to pu-chasea site for a

public Cemetery for the said town, and, at the same time, toexempt the Roman Catholic rate-payers.of the said municipalityfrom taxation- on account of the purchase thereof, tÉiey havingalready purchased a Cemetery for thé use of Roman Catholics ;there beig doubts as to the power they now have to exemptthe Roman Catholic rate-payers as aforesaid; and whereas it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition : ThereforeHerMajesty, by and with theladvice, and consent of the' Legis-lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

TownCorpo- 1. The said Municipal Council of thé Corporation of therhase a sit Town of Belleville are hereby e'mpowered to purchase suchprchaae a site -îC Emet' 
henshlfr a Ce metery site for a public Cemetery, the said Town to themshalland ra e' Twaan. seem desirable,and to issue debentures for the Payment of the

purchase money of the same, rovided a By-law, authorizingsuch purchase and the issue ofsuch debentures, be first passedby said Council.

Certain provi. 2. All and every of the provisions of the Municipal Institu-
tions Act of Upper Canada respecting the passing of By-lawsfor thé creationof debts, or the issue of debentures for the ,pay-ment thereof, notimconsistentwith this Act, shall: apply to sucho By-law; Prthat no Roman Catholie .whoic. avails himself of thé privilege of being so relieved from taxationin respect of the said Cemetery shall vote upon the acceptanceor rejection of the sàid, By-law by this Act authorized, when the,ame is submitted to the rate-payers of the said Town.

May be ex- 3. The said Council are hereby émpowered to enact in andempted ex- by such By-law that the Roman Catholic rate-payers of the saidS Muncpality shall be exmpt from taxation on account of the
purchase of or i any way connected with the said Cemeteryor the purposes thereof.

Enaetments to 4. All and every of the provisions of the said Municipalapply. Institutions Act affecting or relating to public Cerneteries notnconsistent with this Act shal apply to such By-law.
Further provi- 95. Every Roman Catholic who is proprietor of rateable pro-

an catholiperty with the said Town of Belleville, who by hIfmsel or .
his
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his agent, on or befàre' th'e first day of Octber f 'the présent
year, or onor before the, first day of Märha in any following
year,gives to the clerk of thi Mniili n ofyear, wllriting- -the; M* icia p4  :f :the' ;Tor of
Bellevile n iRoma Catholic, shall
be exemiptéd froin the payment of all rates impsed fôr the pay-
neitt ôf the uYfh e rhaisn of f j t- sité for the said emetery,
or for anypurpose connected with the saidèGemetery.i$

6 The said Council shallý make regulations -to ensure all Regulations for
Burials within the saidCemetery being conducted in ta decent Burials.
and solemn manner.

7 The said[Council shall fIurnishgraves nthe îsaid Ceietery Graves for
for strangers, and the poàr of :àll denominations free of charge strangers, or
on the certificate, n the latter case, of. a Minister or Clergyman
of the denomination to which the dëceased belonged that the
relativesof the'deceasedare por:and cannot afford to' urchase

poor.and cuinoaffor topoohrs

a lot in the Cemetery.
8. The k>ts or plots of the-said Cemeterywhe conve Lots exempt

the said Municipality to.individual poprietors, for burial sites, from taxation,
shall be exempt from taxation of any kind' and shall, not be
liable to be seized or sold under execution, or attached, or
applied to the payment of debts under any :Bankrupt or Insol-
vent Law.

9. When a lot shall have been sold by the said Council for conveyanoe of
a burial site, the, conveyance shall not require to be, registered not subjeet to
for any purpose whatever, and, shall1 not be affected by any regisration.
Registry Act,nor shalany judgment, mortgage, or incumbrance
subsist on. any lot so conveyed.

10. One half of thè p s of aill sals of burial- sites, Application of
made by the said Council' shall be first applied'to the.payment proceedsofsale..
of the purchgse roney of the lazid tso to be acquired by'the said
Council,. and the residue Ito th preserving, irhproingand ,en-
bellishing the land ''asa Gnetery or Bùrial Ground and td the
incidenitalé exeses atténdinig the same ; andatrpyeto

the ýpurchase -money,,the: prceeds of. al future , sales shall be
applied tothe preservationzimprovement and4embellishnient of
the Cemetery and, the incidental expenses thereof, ad to no
other purposewhatever.

11. Any person who fraudlulently gives any such notice, Or Penaor y or
wilfu1ly makes any false statement therein shall not thereby faise state-
secure exemption from'rates,and:shall bliable to a pena1ty of ment.
forty dollars, recoverable with costs , befoie :any Justice o the

forty JuPenalty forh

Peace àthe suit of the Municipality of the Towniof Belleville.

12. ThisAct shall be deened a Public Act. Pabic A

CA P
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CAP. LXXX.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Bothwell and to
define the limits thereof.

[Àssented t0 15th August; 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitatè of the uninéoratec village
of Bothwell, in the township of Zone, in the county of

Kent, have, by their petitiori, -epresented th't iti desi'rübIè; i
order to promote the progress and prosperity of the lèid village,
and to enable the inhabitants thereof to carry out the> improve-,
ments they are desirous of making, and to provide nécessary
arrangements for the presérvation ýof thepeace within the hmrnits
*of the said village, that the siid village be incorporated as a
town'; and that according to a cénsus duly tàken under a By-
law of the Corporation of the s'id township, the. nuber of
inhabitants residing within the boundaries of the said town as
described inii the second section of this Act, amoûnts to thrée
thousand five hundred and sixty-two; and whereas the provi-
sions i of the Municipal Corporations' Act of Upper Canada are
inadequate to provide for the incorporation of the said village
as atown -in he first instance, and it i expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petitioners, and to provide accordingly:
Therefore, Hier Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, encetsas
follows:

sBothwenl in- 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants
corporated as a of the said village shall be a body corporate, apart from the

township of Zon.e in ' hich the :said village is situated, with
such powers and privileges as -are now or sha'l hereafter ýbe
conferred on incorporated towns in Upper Canada, and the
powers of sùch Corporation shal be exer ised by, through and
in the name of the Corporation of the Town of Bothwell.

Boundaries of 2. The said town of Bothwell shall comprise and cònsist of
rteTown. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say, lots num-

bers eleven and twelve and thirteen in the ninth concession,
lot number twelve in: the tenth-concession, lots numbers one,
'two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine and tei, in the first
range north of the Longwoods road, and lots numbers seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty and twenty-one in the River
Thames range, south of the Longwood s road, all in the said
township of Zone.

wards. 3. The said town of Bothwell shall be divided into five
vards, to be called respectively, St. George'sWard, St. An-

drew's Ward, St. Lawrence Ward, St. David's Ward, and St.
Patrick's Ward :

.St. George's 1. St. George's Ward shall co'mprise parts of lots eleven,
Ward· twelve and thirteen in the ninth concession, forming a triangle,

bounded
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bounded on the south by the Great Western Railway track,, on 
the west by the concession' road ibetween the éighth and ninth
concessions inthe. said township, and 7on the, east by the line
of Main Street, as laid down on the planýof the said village;

2. St. AndrwN Wad shallcornprise thosel iparts -of loft
twelve and. thirteen in the ninth concessionbounded on the Ward.
south by h Great rWestern Ràily track, on; the, èst by, thé
concession road betven concessions ,niié nd ten, on the
north-east by the boundary linej between lots thiiteen and fouir-
teen.inthe' ninth concessioi, on the west b'thei liàe of Mainf
Street aforesaid, and on the north-west by the coicession road
between concessions eight and, nine in the said township off
Zone ;

3. St. Itawrence Ward shall comprise those parts 'of los L
eleven and twelve in the ninth concession in:the, said township Ward.
of Zone, south of the Great Wester4n Railway track, and -west
of Peter Street, as laid down in the plan! of thesaid Village,;
also parts of lots four, five, six, seven,, eight, ine and ten in
the range north of the Lonawoods road, in the said township,
being the -parts of the said lots lying to the west of Peter Street
aforesaid ;

4. St. David'sWard shall comprise lot twelve in the tenth
concession, and parts of lots fourfive, six, seven, eight, nineWard.
and ten in the range north of the Longwoods road in the said
township, being the parts of the last mentioned lots, ,lying to
the east of Peter Street aforesaid;, alsoi parts of lots eleven
and twelve in the ninth concession of the said township, being
the parts of the· said lots situated to the south of the Great
Western Railway track, and east of Peter :Street, aforesaid';
also lots one, two and thrée in the range north of -the Long-
woods road in the said township;

5. St. Patrick's ward: shall comprise lots seventeen, eighteen, St. Patrick's
nineteen, twenty and twenty-one, iIn the river range south of WIrd.
the, Longwoods road in the said township.

4. Immediately after îthe passing2 of this .Act it shall be r
lawful for: the G6vernorof this province.io appoint a 'Reirning officer forfirst
Officer for theltown of Bothwel, wfhiièh said ReturnigOfficer n
shall appoint the time andlae 'for holdingethe saidfirst elec-
tion in the several wards of the. said ton, to .bê helt later
than oné mont orh from thè tim rof his said iùippöoint, f ýihich
apintment for the holding of the said lection sai Re-

rning- Offiber shall r noiceeini' anewsDapér le
in the saià twn, or ifrthere bono newspaþerpublishedithe
then by roticel posted in at least three 1conspicuoussplaces in
the said, town, ten days before ethe sai electio'å ; and shall, by Depties.
his warrant, appoimt a Deputy ,Returning Officer Ifor éach of
the wards into vbichthe said town is, ivid'ed ; ind in the

discharge

1 !
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discharge of their duties, such Returning Officer and Deputy
Returning Officers shall e respeètively subject to aIl the provi-
sionsof the Actsrespecting the Muiicipai Institutions of Upþer
Canada applicable to Returning' Officers at elections in towns

r in Upper Canada ; Provided always, th;t at the first andQualification of
Eectors,&c. second elecztions to be held in the said to wn, 'the qualification

of the electors and of the mayor' and councillors shall be the
same as that of electiors of councillors in towniships.

Nomination of 5. The meeting of the electors shall take placé for the nomi-
candidates. nation of candidates for the mayoralty at a time and 'ilace to

be appointed by such Returning Officer, of which appointment
Notice. notice shal be given as provided for the said first election, in

the next preceding section of thiý Act ; such meetingato'be
held at least one weekbefore 'the said election.

Returning om- 6. ThReturnineturning Officr shall preside at such meeting,cer to preside. or in case of his absence, the electors present shall choose

from among themselves a chairman to officiate, who shall have
all the powers of a Returning Officer.

Proceedings at 7. The proceedings otherwise in the said election for theElection. office of mayor shall be as prescribed by law with respect to
such elections in towns in Upper Canada.

Returns by S. Every Deputy Returning Officer shall make the retUrns
Deputies. required by'the one hundred and tenth section' of th Municipal

Institutions Act to the said Returning efficer who shall have
ail the powers and perform the several duties of town clerks
with respect to municipal elections in towns in Upper Canada.

Copies of Col. 9. The colector or township clerk of the township of Zone,lectors Roll tor other p'ersoi having the legal custody of the collector's rolifurnislxed to bc
Returning of that township for the year one thousand eight hundred anOiicer., sixt-ix shail -furn ishtotheadeihhuddadsixty-s, s urnish to the Returning Officer on demand

made to him for the same,'true' copies of such roll so far as the
same relates to voters resident in the several wards in the 'said
town, and, so far as such roll contains the names of themale
freeholders and householders rated upon such roll. in respect of
real property lying within such limits, the amount of the.
assessed value of such reai property -for which they shall be
respectively rated on such roil, which copies shall be verified
on oath; or as is now required by law.

Oathofoffiee. 10. The said Returning Officer and Deputy tReturning Offi-
cers before holding the isaid election shail take theoath or affir-
mation now required by law to be taken.by;Returning Officers
for incorporated towns in Upper Canada.

Subsequent 11. Elections for mayor and councillors for the said town ofEleçtions. Bothwell, after the year one thousaùd eight hundred- and sixty-
six, shal be- held in ionformity with thé provisions of law
applying to incorporated towns in Upper Canada.

'12.
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12. The several piersoi whoshýlaff';béèlected or a'ppointed Oaths ofqunder tbis Act, shallitlke the oa1îbs o f oce a,ùd fqOÉ!ilt

tion~~~ ed0av ofqaiia fication, c.,tn w'çprescribetyl

113. The'couxièil1of the said toil oà B1ohwei to be ýelecîted Càh,ýti 0 jcin~ mrer af~si, sa. con'[i ýof' the Mayor, ývho kshall be .the Town fthe headl éf,I ùd~ of two' counéciIIoýz for i w'ard; ' ~.d Cuc
theyýshaIbbe organized aàs; a. councIl nh~ same maneihý
towns incorporated under the p-rovisib~of thepér ana aaMunicipal Acts, and have, i1use, and i exercise: the po{vers ànd
privilegesý vestedi in; the m'ayor an~d eo icils in izncorporated.

114. 1frcm and ai'ter Âhe holdino' of thecto;Ùdr
b h9 elctin und ehs Townm sepa-Act, the' said tow'nsýhal1 ceasefto formn part Off theC iowàshipý f rated fromZpne, and shail, to ail intents and, puposes, form asfarate Ow cfand inde ende tiuii îy,,vt > aIf ,the; p4vilég drighis ofý anin'corporatéd town in "TJjperjCýanaLda, ýbut nothliiü Povshereini con'tained shall affèct or, be e'ýistrued, to ý ffect any as to debts.taxes imposed, for the payanent of ay 0d6 ôtatdb u

township of Zoné aforesaid, bùt the said toWii ýofB othlvehi shallbe 1ible1tOf to the treasuiér of the town4ship of on~e afore-said ý, çn eaeýnde rr ù lun 'aY' i'uch existind de&t befudisharaed, th ei sa)n aautwIic s collecvt 'itin.tesaàidr d1scribecIin'i's' of 'the f;saidtoWn'towarids thé y~~of'suclebt, for tîhè year.one thoôiiaii eighi Éundr*edanid
siX-ýfl'e, -and the, s àmrý shallibe 'a de îaaiîst~ the saidl cownû.

J4. The o-icedrs of the s'aidL uiicilýo the tow'-r-'s - ollcineshýahI not 5roCeed tcOý C61leët' aàýyrîât or,;asse's-smeî iznP'ôse&d'by rates ii thethe Counlcil ýfoý thé preen Tya wxhl,î lxit h~~~n owf
ass ro tses& fd th'è~~5h1esen yeresl ne iymar, .nd thsh dmade.ctécèd the aoffu iOfiesnoè apintiyt1esàd

Of thé saîdîoý sfaI t Tùoteànd'na"dè byi f ih hèfo topy f"r' hof h~ ssesmet r1l~6i.thepreent ya4ssben oai- th& san-,s assconfiih or aseabJ'o~rs'or typ ýases %: ;er a'~tiù,ý cheà l~iîow, ~ndth n'inof hé ôwnýofièrs o~Ôé4nst'réf ài
t É6î 4 k1 , f' ,17. Thé expense f assetsmenî ,inoè$o ., ý;owa'asIý -

wIthi 4The .uniîk f the îsaid >t'ownhD anëheH:,'id hee ý pn e fbfii rýopvent8 fornishMns any dou&the or]~e 'of ers r ,", th rii

orothrve ihe said W d bonli foni ~sa~~drue Y8.Thstsh3ýll de demae aPbic
Ast àrîàsubli arAe :sh29 CAP.'1ù ' te'r-tèbqpgenusse

town;I 
fa d h Ini e he'v eso -ýé p nsh io."
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CAP L X XX I

An Act to incorporate the Village of New Edinburgh,
in the County of Carleton.

[Assented to 15t& .A'ugust, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of that part of the Township of
Gloucester, in the County of, Carleton, commonly known

as the Village of New& Edinburgh, have by their petition repre-
sented that it las become the seat of fesidence of His, Excel-
lency the Governor General of Canada, and from the rapid in-
crease of the population it has become necessary to confer- upon
it corporate powers, and prayed that it may have such powers
conferred upon it; and it is desirable to 'grand thé prayer
of the said petition Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legisative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Boundaries or 1. Those tracts of land being composed of parts of lots
the VMllage or numbers two, three; four and five, in the Ottawa and Rideau

ur juûnction gore of the township of' Gloucester, described and
lying within the following bound aries, that is to say: com-
mencing at the northerly point of intersection of the waters of
the north branch of the River Ridu with the wt f the
Ottawa River, thence up stream along the wàter's edge o| the
northerly side of the said north branch of the River Rideau, Io
the point where the easterly boundary line ofthe "l Rideau Hall
Dorain," if produced, would intersect the said water's edge,
thence to and along the said casterly boundary line in a northerly
direction to the most easterly point of the said domain, thence
along the boundary line of the said domain in a north-westerly
direction to a poilit wvhere the east side of Tlhomas street in
New Edinburgh aforesaid, if produced northerly, vould inter-
sect the said boundary, thence in a striht e runnin g due
north-west to and along the water's edge of the Ottaa River
to the pláce of beginning; also the, tract, of land cormonly
called and known as " Green Island," bounded on the north-
east and south by the Rideau River, and on the west by thé

incorporation River Ottawa; shall, upon, from and after the first day of
on .and aft ierad 

fetefisdyo

°,ta an, 186r7. January, inthe year of Our Lord, one thousand eighthundied
and sixty-seven, cease to be part of the said township of ý Glou-
cester, and shall be incorporated as and shall be a village, to
be called and designated as the Village of New Edinb'rgh.;

Certain provi- 2. So much of the Act respecting the Municipàl Institutions
sions off.°c.of Upper Canada as relates to incorprated villages, shall, upon
municipal Actyo h ad ila
toapai.from and after the day last' aforesaid, pply to the said Village
Nedin- of Newî Edinburgh, and the said village shall live and exer-

cise all and singulai- the rights, privilege' and jurisdiction
which aré tbereby granted or conferred to or upon, or as, by
virtue of the said Act or any Acts now in force, or hereafter to

be
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be in force in Upper Canadshal, belong to incrporated villages; and allthe rules, regulati and enactmen'ts inthe said
Acts or any of theniii contained, or which shàll iany Wiss.apply to icorporated villages or the Municiof
shah aply to -the said ilage and' the Micip1 Cuniilorsand officers theiof, as fully as if;it had become an ircorþorated
village ,under the ordiary operation of 'the said Act réspectingthe Municipal Institutions ofUpper Canadam

3. The Municipal Coruncil oftthe To'vnship of Gliuester
shal, after the passing of this Act, and before the first day of
Decernber nextappoint a fit resident of, le said vil1age to be e
returning î ficer:for hôing'the first municiPal election under
this Act, who shahl be subject Io aithe provisions Sf the saidAct respecting the Mi micipil Institutions of Upper Canada,and ail arnendnénts thereof applcable to the first eléctions in
villages incorporated under the said Act ; provided alwnas;that at such first election 10 be held in the said village, the qa oteertors andlifications of.electors and councillors shall be the sarme as in Couneo e
townships, and the iowiship clerk for ihe said towniship shallfurnish the rturming officer appointed uider this Àct; or vhoshal hold the saidfirst election, with a ertified copy of so
much of the last revised assessment roll for the said townshipas may be required to ascertain the persons entitled to vote atsuch first election.

4. The expenses of furnishing any documénts or copies of pe ofpapers and writings by the clerk or other oflicer of the Council certai docu-of the said Township of Gloucester, shall be borne 'and paid b ments and pa-pté, to be p'aidthe'said VillageCouncil ; and the Council of the said Villag'e fytIe villae.of New Edinburgh shall be entitled to recover from' the saidTownship of Gloucester such share of ail moneys on hand, anddue, owing,: and of riglit collectable by and belonging to thesaid township at and prior to the, said first day ofJanuary next,as shallbear such proportion to the whole; as thle mount Of &pportionentthe assessed property within he lirnits: 'off the said villae, as "d
shewn by. the collector's roll of thé year one thousand eight Tsorhe
hundred and sixtysix,; bars to thewhole anountof the assessed property of the said township ; ,aànd;the saidvillage sha lbe
hable to pay to the said township municipality a share in the
same lproportion, of all debts 'and iabilities existing against thesaid township at the time this Act shall corme jinto force, ýas thesame shall become due.,

e. This Act shall be deemed a Publie 'Act. Puble Act.

29 C A P
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C A P . LXXIX 1.

An Act to divide the Township of Wawanosh into
two separate Municipalities.

[A.ssented to 15th Augzst, 1866.]

PreainblW. ~ HEREAS ertain of the inhabitants of, the tonship of
rreamble.VWawanosh, in the Coity of 'Huron, hae by their

petition, represented thatitvoùldtendto encourage andpromote
the advancement and prosperity of the said township, to divide
the sanme into two distinct municipalities : Therefore, Hér
Majesty, by and with -the advice and consent of the, Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada'enacts as follows :

î Wawanosh 1. Upon, fron and after the first day of January next after
divided intOtwo the passing of this Act, that pa_·t of the present Tovnship of

fr ai purposes. 'Wawanosh lying to the west of a line drawn (nearly norih and
south) between lots twenty-seven and twenty-eight in, the
several concessions;of the said township, shali form and become,
for ail mnunicipal andý eleci ,on purposes, a separate. and inde-

West Wawa- pendent township and municipality, to be called the. Township
mosh. of West Wawanosh, and shal be such separate municipality

for all municipal, shool, judicial and other purposes what-
soever,' in, the same manner, to all intents and. purposes, as
though the said western section of the Township of Wawanosh
had never formed part of the said Township.; and the said
Township of West Wawanosh hereby erected shall enjoy- and,
exercise aIll the rights, powers and privileges conferred by any,
Acts or laws whatsoever upon township municipalities in
Upper Canada.

East Wawa- 2. The remainder of the Township of Wawanoshî as:,here-
]osh. tofore constituted, lying ro the east of the lime drawn as

aforesaid shal1l on and after the said day,,constitute-a-separate
township rnunicipality, by -the, name, of the 1 Township, of East
Wawanosi,, and , shall enjoy , and exercise: all the rights and
privileges conferred- upon township municipalitiesby the Acts
and laws in force ,in- Upper Canada.

Certain sec- 3; The- fifty-ninth, sixtieth, sixty-first,ý sixty-second,' sixty-
lions of Muni- third and sixty-fourth sections of the Act, espectingý the Muni-
eiPal Acto
eiply. Acto cipal Institutions of Upper Canada, shall applyýtothe division

ofthe said township as heretofore constituted; West, Wawa-
nosh being reckoned the senior township and East, Wawanosh
the junior township.

Firsts elections saferth
eirst elections 4. For the purpose of the first municipal elections after the

ptassingof this Act, the Clerk for the Township of Wawanosh,

Tasàheretofore constituted,' shall act as Returning Officer for the
Township of West Wawanosh, and the Reeve.of'the Township
ofWawanosh, as heretofore constituted, shall act as Returning

r ' Y' 'Officer
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ofrk t rheeye respectîvely 1shall procnrer

rActi; aïid ýtIefitriùicpa eleonfothe .vi si fWeS West~wr
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9I E'REAS the">CounciI of the,,Coiportionrof; ithe Tow-nsiiip Preamble.
oReaéhi, in the Çoùnty xoh-ýýbi el;

year of Her, Majes-tyr',- ëgn, haptered fqyraùýýd' iùti1edA
Act to 'establiý1'anid-cdnfirm certain ýroàds in rthe, Tôwn6-hip of
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INven fi theàj rLOsr'iUl1brS ofedtWrnrhf te-enth ýcon-

thethr~ads ipentioned. in, fitectîOwn- ý rr rr'
anhd thle sa'idý'road shâll bea rià bere established ýahd;ééon Thesid,.ad'
firmrned as and deelared to be rat public ý'hïcahway. rtrýr O: apb
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Certain provi. 2. The provisions contained in Isections ,three and four of the
sions of h. said Act, respecting the disposal of lanids lying between certain
tended. existing, roads thereinmentioned and the hneson which such

roads bugiht properly to have been madehliapidy to lsnds
similary situate, withrespect to ail or anyof the; roads con-
firmed and established by the aid Act and: by 'this Act, and
may be enforced as regards any such lands, as effectually -as
they can be or could have been with respect to the lands in the
said sections specially mentioned.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall bc deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act for the inprovernent of the Napanee River.

[ sented to 151h August, 1866.1
Preamble. THE REAS Douglas Hooper, James Nimmo, John Steven-

son, Joseph Conelly, James J. Bartels and sundry
others, owners or occupants of mills along the course of the
Napanee River and its tributaries have by petition prayed to
bé incorporated as a Company under the name of the " Napa-
nee River Improvement Company," for the purpose of erecting
reservoirs, and of improving and increasing the supply of water
in the Napanee River, for mnanufacturing purposes, and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of, the said petitionei-s in the
manner hereinafter mentioned: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of.Canada, enacts' as follows

incorporation. 1. The said parties above named, together with all such
others as now are or may hereafter become entitled to be
members thereof, under the provisions of this Act, are hereby
constituted a body politie'and corporate'under the name of'the

Namne. "N apanee River Improvement ,Company," and by such ríame
General pow- they and their successors shall be capable of purchasing,
ers. holding and conveying,' selling and departing with any lands,

tenements and hereditaments which maybe useful and 'neces-
sary for the purposes of such Corporation ; and every such
work as aforesaid, and ail the materials from time to time
provided for constructing, maintaining or repairing the same,
shall be vested in the said cornpany and their successors.

Who Shail be 2. Al persons now owning, or who 'may hereafter becomemembers of any mill or mil site, siatedonthe'NapaneeRi
Corporation. , tuedoteYaaeRiror its tributaries,, or ý consumers of water for mechanical pur-

poses, benefited thereby,' are and shall be ipso facto members
of the aforesaid Corporation and as such, entitled to vote 't the
meetings for the election of directors according to the subse-
quent provisions of this Act.

3.
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3. Each membér; as afrsaid shall be etitled to one vote
for eveiy:hundred dollars of miual àssessedálue' or rental of
such hiS millý,orýmill site.; provided aàlw-ays,, h'at rio, party sh-all
be entitled to o'ôtei ùuless. all suis, rates, or ssse srments
imposed undei- this Act! shall have'been fully paid up:

<. Any member dùly qualified and 'éntile4 to vote mày, by Proxies.
an instrument ýin'riting under his hand arid, sèal, appoint a
proxy to te ein his stead.

5. Tenants paying assessments rade or to be inad as Certain tenants
hereinafter provided, and having leases of not lessi than seven inay be mem-
years, may vote and act as directors liin& the period of their
tenaciy, but in that case the owner shall hav no vote in respect Proviso.
of such property.

6. The affairs, propertyý and concerns of the said Corporation First and sub
shail be managed for the remainder of theiurent year'by five sequent
directors, being the parties above named, in the preamble directors.

hereto, and: thereafter by five direétors, bein members,i 'tà be
annually elected by the quálified voters above meitioned, on
the second Monday in January in each year théreafter accord-
ing to the provisions of a By-law to be passed by the Dixectors
for that purpose.

7. The:said By-law and election, and subsequent proceed- Certain rts
ings- of the directors thereunder, shall be, made and had !as orcap. ÎS

Coli ýtat.'directed in sections seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, Canadaa
twenty-one, twenty-three, ;twenty-four, twenty-five and twenty- apply.
six, of chapter' sixty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada, intituled : An Act respecting Joint 'Stock Companies,
to construct works to facilitate the transmission of, timber down
rivers and streamlzs.

S. The said Corporation shall haye power to acquire and Power to en.
enter on lands, and refer claims arising therefrom, or from any ter onlands.
injuries done thereto by the operations of the Corporation, to Settlezent o
arbitration, as provided in:sections frdrn fity-one to fifty-seven, caims.
both inclusive, of the above cited chapter sixty-eight of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada.

9. Any injury, or interference with the works of the said Certain provi-
Corporation, or with the servants thereof, shall be punished in sions or cap.

68, Con. Stat.the manner, provided insections»from sixty-seven to seventy- Can.,'to apply.
four, both inclusive, of the said chapter sixty-eight of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada.

10. The Directors shall have power to assess the owners of Asesment of
mills or manufactories using the water along the course of the m Owners,
Napanee River, or its tributaries, according to their rateable nerorcernai
value as determined by the assessors of the various Municipa-
lities for the year last passed, for the purpose first of erecting

and
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and constructing, suitable dans or reservoirs for the retentionof the waters, and secondly of preserving dsmaintainingthe
same, and regulating. ;the supply: of water nerèfroi, and
generally for all things necessary for cáiriy.ini out the objects of
their incorporation.

Amount of IL Provided always, that the total amount soeassessedt and
limited, collected shall not in the first instance for defrayin the'Original

construction of such dams and reservoirs as ; aforèsaid exceedtwo cents in the dollar on the gross assssedvai o edasscssd value of the saîdproperties, and theréafter the annual amount, assessed "for the
maintainance and preservation of the same shall not .exceed
the rate of five cents in the' dollar on the yearlysassessed value
or renta of the same.

iow collected. 12. The said assessments may be collected in the same
manner as rents, ,by distress warrant signed by the chairman
of the board of directors.

Regulating 13. The said directors shalL have fuil power to regulate orflow otwater. suspendthe flow of' water from the said reservoirs when Land

in such manner as shall scem to them mostadvisable.

Power to tne 14. Subject to the conditions of the hereinbefore recitedand,&c. Act, the said Corporation shal have power to take use, enter
upon and occu'py any lands, and' to construct any dans or
reservoirs they rnay deem expedient upon or along the waters
ofthe Napanee W'River and its tributaries, for - the object of
improving and increasinig the supply of water therein 'for
manufacturing purposes, and generally todo all;things neces-
sary for the accomplishing of the same.

Part of the said 15. The sections of chapter sixty-eight of the ConsolidatedAct incorpo- St c~ 1 C ''--

ratei witi. Statutes of, anada, hereinabove made applicable to proceed-
ings, matters and things to be.had or done under this Act, are
,incorporated with this Act.

certain provi- :16. The provisions of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
at C p. and sixteenth sections of the forty-eighth. chapter, of the Con-

48,to apply, solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting mills and mill
dams, shall apply to this Act and the works to be constructed
thereunder.

PublicAct. 17. This Act shalLbe deemed a Public Act.

C A P.
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C tz1 L XXXV

An At to ,4jus't t thé 'nûdar-'ý' iies,i and tuo setitthe
title's in èéfïtaTn ian es ôf thé Td'wnship ôf.GienYiIle.

t[Assented toï I5tkA À, U

HERAS tby reas6n of.'deifeets ýinýîhëàiioina sur%~fPebé
ýth h Toývnship, of Grenville,

li fsaebe6ndaid' down, 'xvwheïeby the budrê o.lti
tiie sbcflh zevén!th. àýdt é',hi râ +ûgès 1àyý 1e',comhïe cdri'fûsed and
uncertain, 'ànd Patents hàave, beenI issÜcd 1 to -pà+géi staclly

cerlàin' wber _ suc lots are erronieôùsly
t désciib'ed :tTh +éfo+éît Her {d ihh ~v~

anc cc~setof the Legis1alive Counil 'Àd e' f
tÇariada; enaâcts as followst t t

1. The m ap pan ofJaes Dihà pty1 TPro.,ineial
qb or fJre'Dtià Plan andsur-

Surveyox,ý made.in 'Jurie, one thousand eight hundred and tfifty- v'ey of J.'Dt'- t .
e1ight, UiponI a verification - suiivey of the said& lot,ý;arid 8 fair

maeby orderof 4~e boraleÀiïe Ç sine Crowvn
Lands, and depositd in ýD ,ofCo*L< ids1,vt
ýteRcporî of tli',saidJaràes'Dignan, iunderdâté etwe'nty-

sè;;Condi;dayofJu1Iy; oneý th6'usa 4eight hundred 1and fifty-eight,
1,Is her ncôfirme,'çtandesta, shéà as ýfikino the tiiïe and léègal

boundaries of thelts hrein , de1scibâîand' 1shewn, îiaccor-
dance, -,iIthe eoeconsof ,thiets'aaboûndary ,lines,ýsuggested

.4y. the said1Jarnes Digynan in the said map orplan,, and in,,the
.,-aid report.

9.1.n every çaseinwvýhich f 47,hhJl4be, foundidttt t lcb Lets wler 7

?at.ent granted by,Her.1,ajesty dn respe,êt;ofý àny, lottf land or patentmray,
,part of alotof land in.aflyr oe'of-,th tesaid-raiae ý,do flot contalnoferroriricor àt eôrjtènf bc the1hà14r the formerchit s rshaUn,ýbsu 1awu for patnt
of :su 'cIlpatent, or theé , ropriletor of s uch 1 o t, to suirrender .such pt
Letters"£Pàteittv to Her' MajeS t'y, or 10o consent, to ttheir fbeing
conce,11ed'; Làndthereup'onneýw L-ettersýiP P'tent' Shl b s'ieûd '

toýh personentitIed--io !'sucflo ofd il pn, th issue Fýo -%exisLÎng,

and~I ;teeftraltéd, rnstruiûèn hypotheO> c.9, cof thésaý,èý,, éa thyneo pb-

affect such lot of land, as des cribedi in sur- Wnew, Lé'tters, Patent,
and according to the bouùdarie s thertéof ý estab'ishèd~ by this
Act, and not to any,;portiân-orpârcel 6'f land âdjoining thereto,
or heretofore purporting to colnstitute or forrn part of. such lot
ofland.t  

t

3. Thi-stAct ýshal be deer-néd,ýa Public Act. ,Publie Act.

tC A P



Pwulc Act.
3. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXVII
An Act fuirther to amend the Charter

*Upper Canada.
of the Bank

[ Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. HWT FIEREAS the Bank of Upper Canada hath, by petition

under ils corporate seal, prayed for further amendments
to the Acts under which the said Bank is now carrying on its

business,

* t
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CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act further to amend the Charter of the Quebec
Bank.

[Assented to 1,5th A. gust, 1866.]

Preamb!e. HEREAS the Quebec Bank have, by petition prayed for
certain aiendments to their Charter, and it is expedient

to grant the sanes: Therefore, Her Majesty, by ,aïd -with the
adviec and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

seet. 2orf 1. The twenty-second section of the Act known as "The
V. c.127, Charter of the Quebec Bank," is hereby amended so that the

same may read as follows :
Ie hat man- " 22. Any share of the Capital, Stock of the said Bank
be assignable shall be held to be personal estate, and to be transmissible
and trans- accordingly, 'and alsol shall be assignable arid transferable

e at the Banik according, to the ,form of the Schedule B,annexed to this Act but no tranfer shall b valid and effec:
tual unless it be made and registered, with the consènt óf theDirectors, in a book to bekept at the Bank for that purpose,

Debts to the and be therein accepted by the party to wvhom the transfer shaIl
Bank mus be be made, or his lawful attorney, nor shall any assignment or

transfer be valid or effectual, or be made or alloved,. until thepe rson sons making the same shall have. reviously dis-
charged all his, ier or their debts and. liabilities tô the Bank
exceeding in amount the value of the rerining sharea, if any,
belonging to such person or persons; and in no case shall any

Proviso: as to fractional part of ashare or shares, or other than a complete
debts not then share, be assignable or transferable ; Provided always that theexigible. Directors, notwithstanding the provisions aforesaid. may sanc-

lion and allowthe transfer of stock held by' any person whomay be a de btor of the Bank, provided his debt be not exigible."
On what con-

its t 2. This Act shall not take effect unless accepted by a ma-
ehi tae Jority of the votes of the stockholders of the said Bank, present

in person or by proxy at at general meeting of the, said stock-
holders, held at the. Bank in the City of Quebec, after suchholer, hldathe axk inteA' ~o ueeairscnotice as by the saidAct is required for the calling of general
meetings of the stockholders, the object of such meeting being
specially set forth in such notice:
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business, anl dit is expedient that the rayer of the said peti-
tion should be granted :Therefre, Her- Maesty, b andi -th
the advie iaiid consent of thie!Legislativé Counciland A-sem-
bly 'of Canada,, enacis as folloivs

1. For and notwithstanding aÿthiig in an Act of the Par- Stckholder's
liaeint 'of this province onltained, the , sharèhàlders df the may reducei
said Bank finay, at .aspecial rdéting to Ibecallediorlitur- t°he Capa a'f
pose, de termine thatýthe ,caitialistock of the' sid Bah(sal ho .l
be one million of dòlars, ,divided into lffty thousand hsai-e of ,
twenty dollars each, w:holly paid u ; and the'reduction therein
shall be effected by placing each shareat twenty dollars instead
of thiirty dollars, the pieseni'aiotini thereof, and by, the can-
cellation of so much of the presenticapital stock as now is or
hereafter may be under the lcgal control of the said Bank.

2. A written or prinied notice ,of such meeting,l specifying Noticeoi eet-
the day on vhich,ý and the hour and p1ae at which ,andthe ing:for that
purpose for which it is to be held,-shallibe mailed toïthe.address purpose.
of each' shareholder whose address is kno wn to> the'dire'tàrs,
at least sixty days before the day for wvhich the same' is called;
and no resolution so to, oreduce' such capital stock shall have What majority
effect, unless it be carried by a number of 'votes in its favor, of votes
exceeding one half of the numberof subscribed shàres in the required.
said Bank.

3. Notwithstanding any such reduction in value of the Liability or
shares of the said Bank, each shareholder shall continue to be shareholders
liable and responsible to the creditors of the said' Bank to the,
same extent as lie' would' have been liable' and responsible if
such reducion had not 'been made, that is to say, tò,the extent
of 'sixty dollars for each of hils shares 'thérein; includiig the
nominal par value of such share, if'çvho]lly paid up, or 'the
amount paid thereonif not wholly'paid up.

4. For and notwithstandinganything in any Act> of the Par- Qualificationo
liament of ýthis Province contained' no shareholder shall' be a Director al-
eligible to be 'elected a director 'of the 'said Bank' of ' Upper tered.
Canada. who shall not :be,' at the time of bis election, the pro-
prietor, in his ownright of at least eighty shares of thesaid
reduced capital stock; wholly paid upt

C A P .L X X X VI I 

An Act to amend the Charter 'of the Bank of Canada,
'and to change the name thereof to that of the Cana-
diàn Bank of Commerce. '

(sented to 15th Au gst, 1866.]

H EREAS several of ýtierovisionalDirectors' namedniin
teAct, passed in theItwenty-seond year ofHerMiajes-

ty's reign, ehaptered one hundred andthirty-one, andintituled:
A n
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22 V. 131. An Act to incorporale the Bank of Canada, have by petition
prayed' that the said Act may bé amended,· and it is expedient
that theprayer of he said petition be granted: Therefore, ler
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows

Name clhanged. 1. The Corporation constituted by the said Aet by and
under the name ' nd- style of "The Bank of:Canda " shal,
from anCI after the passing of this Act be known as "The Ca-
nadian Bank of Commerce."

Capital redu- 2. The capital stock ofthe said Bank shall be reduced-to,ced. and be held to be, one mrillion of dollais, divided into twenty
thousand shares of fifty dollars

When to begin 3. It shall be lawfNul for ilic subscribers to the capital stockbusness. to begin the business of banking -so soon as the sum of four
hundred thousand doll ars of the said capitalý stock shall have
beenssubscribcd, and a sum of not less than one hundred
thousand dollars shall have been duly paid into.one of the
presentChartcred Banks of iis Province by sucli subscribers;

ovso: a to Provided howevcr, that the farther sn of twohundred thousand
Cai tal. d ahl be paid in within twoyears, and the furthcr sum

of tvo hundred i ousand dollars within ihrece years after ,the
Bank shal have commenced the businss of Banking, andthe
remainder ofthe said:capitai stock not later thari the first day
of June, one .housand eight hundredand seventy, under pet alty
of forfeiture of their charter.

Wen4. A soo as the sum of four hundred thousa d dollars of
held. the said capital stock shall have been subscribed, and a sumû of

not less than one hundred thousand dollars shall. have been
culy paid in to :one of the present.chartered.Banks of this Pi-o-
vince by suc subscribe.s, it shal be lawful foi such subs-cribers, or a majority of th m, to call a meeting at some place
to- be named, in Toronto, for the purpose of proceeding tod the
election of seven )irectors for thje said iank ; and such lelec-
tion shall then and there be.rnade by a majority of shares voted
upon, in the ma'.nner in the said Act -prescribed in respect .of

Tern or ofce the.annuat election ofDirectors; and the persons!then and thererst Diree. chosen shall be the first <Directors, and shall be i capable of
serving until tle first'Monday:inxJuly, one .thousand eight hun-

Second Elee- dred and sixty-sevcn ; and the second election of Directors of
tion. the said Bank shal i take place on the first Monday in July, onethousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, tand the first Monday

in7July in each year shall-bethe day on whichll subsequent
electionsof Directors shall take place.

Duration of J. The said Act, as amended by this Act, shall be andthe said Act 1-
and this Ac. remain mu force until the first day of June, which will be in the

yearof Our Lord one thousand eightt hundred and seventy,ý and
from that-time untiltbe iend of the then next-session of thé Par-
liamentý ofýthis Province, and no longer.

g.
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6. So mucli Oof 1the Act cited iii .ýthcé Prea~nb e, of this -Act, as friconsistent
mnày 1c i consiîsteiit w-\vith or repugnant là the proyisiEonis;.of this~~ns
Act is hereby repeEiledà

7. Tfhe jower1q and lrivi1ocgcs conferred. by this tAct and the Banksubjeetto
Act which it aiiidsi- shhb ujcUoýryfre iLegyislâtiou uue e

which rnay takze place, andi no Geiieral Act, wliereby an, pri-ILo
vilege, hcreby confcrred m,,ayi bc ýaflècte-d or impaired shalt bc.
deemed a violation of the Charter of the said Ba'nk..

S. Thîis Act shall be dicered a Public Act.PulcAt

An CAP. LXXXIX.

AnActto amend the Act: incorporati àg ihe ,B'nk of,
Northuxûber land.

117 ERAIS it[Assented ùot151h 4ugüst, 1866.!]

-W ,1-EREASi i de-siraâble toE àrhend the Act "of the' E1st SaS:- Preamble.
y, y siont of the PaThlinzt ofCn'd Ajitiùédi. _WAd' týô~v ~

incorporate E thé Baik"ýof i Nôrth tùribertdnd. Therëffdi.e, Her
Majesty, by. and, ý,vith the àadvic&an!dtconsentofithèi Lèai4a;Itive
Council and1Assernbly of Canadâi, én'ats a's folléwýs :

i Section:thréé of the said Act is ?améide'd b aII6NviÛaý the Scct. 3 amnend-
Public rneetrng- of -subse'ribers therein~ imntioried t -11b èaôllèd -ed

s,,o soon wvithin one year after the passýng Eof thi& Act, asi foù.fr
hundred, thousand dollars' of the said capital stock shahl have
béen subs'èribedi aid oneifiundr'ed'thousa'd ddllà.Es thereofactuï EE

ally paid as theïein require id the' b oýietost First~ico
electéd'as tlièréixl m'ntionedý is 'redùceéd ioà ;,se:vn of Directors.

2., Section; four of the said Act 'is ainiinded 1 Iby ~triki-ý-i'o'.ut Sect. 4 amelîd- Ef

ailE theNvôrds, E fter thiei ~od~ "subscribiiù'" in, theEtenth line ed.

thereof and subs'titing-,therefor the 'folk'wing: P' ovideà fur-, roviso we
theýr'-tha'ý'ýit àbalt cap -the Bank-may

~ thi~,hàtit halnot, be iawfull for the subscriberà to,,thèeýè
"ltai stock .Ihè,reby'ý -ùthorizëdItoý,berais'ed:to COM'nenCe îth ,buiness.
"business of barii'a;uitiia, suný of, nôtiess,$tha' on'éMùhndred EE

"thbusandý, dollars saha rve b'eënýýdu]y pâid:inibyuchqubsè'ri-
"bersý and , thàt ý:thetthlan&e ofit the, fou~r huiùdred, hu'n

E dollars required ýto- bd su'b'scribed-f6r Ù underthé next ,,precèdingc
"section shal bed~uly, paic. in, before, -the first ýday iof Eùgust,

"4bne î th ou sand ",e ighit hik iedE, ý 'aE 'l''"-e At;'provide d f ur- Payme~rt E E

4 1thei,tihaE theEý reh inder.f the ýsidýèapital;stàockisýhEall be, slib. Capital.

"scribed b, adu as',_;followsý the sum ïff tw4 hundred
ihouqa'd'dolàibéore'the:lfirstE day -'dfÀùuut'9o e thousandE

Eeight bundred a!end sixty.-nineý and,,thé ýremaindetr of the stockEl
"when the diretôrs shah appoint, bi1t 'not. E later, than the first

(cda' of Juine,.'one4'thousândý'eight 1un'dred and, seveùty" E1

E*Section 1 'ejght of ýtheO said Act is aIrnndedby ;a1lâowiDn' bect. 8, amend-
eah 'shareholder one, vote for éer Slim subscribeadîor, Epic[d

Eand held as. therein, mentioned. tEEotes E

4.1
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Inconsistent 4. Such part or parts àn]y' of the said Act, hereby amended,
pealed. r as are inconsistent with or repugnántý to thé intention of thiisAct, are repealed, and the amendmnents hereby made td the

same, are to be read in lieti of the sev'eral parts so repealed.
Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. XC.

An Act to incorporate the Bank of London.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. W HEREAS the Venerable Archdeacon Hellmuth D. D.the Honorable Elijah Leonard, M. L. C., Crowell

Wilson, M. P. P., Thomùas Scatcherd, M. P. P., George'Macbeth, Major Richard J. Evans, E. W. Hyman, J. B.
Strathy, V. Cronyn, C. Stead,,J. G. McIntosh, Richard Bayly
J. C. Meredith, . S. Strathy and others, have by theirpetition prayed that they and their legal representatives might
be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the
city of London in this Province; and whereas it is desirable.
that the, said ,persons, and others who see fit to associate
themselves with them, should be incorporated for ,the said
purpose: Therefore,. Hier Majesty, by and with the advice
and con sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows,:

Incorporation. 1. The several persons hereinbefore naned, and such otherpersons as may become shareholdeis in the Company to be by
this Act created, and theirassigns shall be, and theyare hereby
created, contituted, and declared to be a corporation, bodyCorporate corporate and politJc, by Ihe name of" The Bank of London "

ae and and shal continue such corporation, and shall have perpetual
succession, and a corporate seal with poWer to ater add change
the same at pleasure, and may.sue and be sued, implead or be
impleaded, in all Courts of Law as other corporations may dd,teal property and shall havé the power to acquire and hold real and immo-
vable estate for the management of their business, not exceedingthe yearly value of Ten housand do may sel li
or exchange the same and acquire other, ins è;attead.

Capital and 2. The capital stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
se shal be one million of dollars, divided into twenty thousanîd

shares, of fifty dollars 'each, which;said shares shall be, and
are hereby vested in thé several persons who shall subscribefor the same, their heirs, legal representatives and assigns'

Provisional 3. For the purpose of organizing the said :Bank, and of
• raising the amount of the said capital. stock, the persons herein-

before mentioned shal be Provisional Dirè-tors' thereof; and
they or the majority of them may cause stock books to beopened, after gi.ving due public notice; upon which stock

books
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books shall andmày bé received the sinatures:and subscriptions
of such persons or:parties- as desire to becomeý shareflodesi in
the; said Bankj and bs'bksháll Ibé en'd atedaondon subs cipton
afordeaid,- and elsèwhere, at the discretion oft thè s idiovi.Books
sio>nal 'Dictors, aids shall be kept op en; so 1lon as tiey shiall
deem n'cess and Isöisoons fur hundi-edithousaind dollas Fi metink
of the, cpital stock shall h'avèe beeniaubsci-ibediponthe sàid wh'en $400o0o
stock;books, an4 dneihundred thous'and dollars berèof actually !ujrilw "pa i
paid int to som e one of the pis'éni tChartered; Bihks ýof: this uP•
Provine teléreïpîon a püblic ieting shall' be éallediof the
subscribers thereof bytnotice publishedat e tw %eeks iin
two ot the newspapers of the said eity of Loridon such
meeting to be i held in London aforsaid at 7suchrtimes' as
such notice shall indicate - and atsuùhkrneeting; the sUb- bElection ofDi-
scribers shall: proceed to elect seven directo-s having. the rectors.
requisite stodk qualification w iho sll from th e w
manage the affairs of'theLsaid crporation, shall take chiage of
the stock books hereinbefore -eferred:to and shall continue, in
office until the.first Monday in Juie w-hich shall bein the
year next after the year in which 'they are, so elected, ànd until
their successors in office shall be duly elected;iaid thesaid
election shall be had in the sane mnanneras the annual:election
hereinafter provided for, as r espects: the tregulating of votes
according to the nurnber of shares subscribed for-; and imne-
diately upon sucli ele'ctiôn being had; the functions of the said
Provisional Directors shall cease.

4. The shares of the capital stock subscribed for shall be payment ofr
paid in and by such instalments, and îat, such times and places stock.
as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, adrminis-
trators and curators paying 'instalments upon: the shares of
deceased shareholders stiall be, and are; hereby respectively
indemnified for paying the sane ; provided alvays, that no Ten per centshare or shares shall be held to be lawfully isubscribed for, on subscribing
unless a surn equal, as least, to, ten per cent i on,, the -amiount
subscribed for be actually paid, atý the time of subscribing,-or
within thirty days'of.that- time ; Provided further, that it ishail When to com-
nfot le lawful for the ýsubscribers to the capitalrstock 'hereby g",O°bus
authorized to be raised, to commence the, business of;bankziig,
until a sum of not less than one ihundred thousand dollars -shall
have been duly paid in by such- subscribers; and that the
balance of the four hundred thousand idollars required to be
sub1scribed for under thenext preceding section shal betduly
paid in -befre -the: >first 'day of August, onez thousand eight r

hundred 'ad rýsi:ty-eigfht; provided further tbàtt the reminder Proviso;
of the said capital stock shall be subscribd and paid up rea n'errof he unded m~a ne rf

follows: the sum of two hundred thousand dollars before the capita .
firsi day of August, one thousand eight hundredi andsixtye-nine,
and the remainder of the stock when the directors shall appoint,
but' not later than the first day of June, one thousand eightî
hundred and seventy.
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Catis on stock. J. The Direclors for the time being,: or a majority of the"m
shall have power.to make such-calls'of money from the several
shareholders'for the tine beiig upóonthe shares subscribed- for'
in the'said Bank by them respectively, as the said Board fmd

How recover- nccessary, and in the corporate name of the said Bank to sueable. for, recover and get in all suchi calls or 1' cause and declare
such shares forfeited to the said Bank in case of non naymIen
of any suclh call ;:and an action may be ouight to reèover any
money due on any such call; and it shall not be necessary to
set forth the special inatter in the declaration, :but lit shall be
sufficient to allege that the defendant is holder ofÈone share or
more, as the case may be, in-the capital stock of the sàidiank;
and is indebted for calls upon said share or shares, to the said
Bank, i the sun to which the call or cals rnaount, as the éase
may be stating the amount and number of such calls'whereby

What o an action hath accrued.'io the 'said corporation to recover the
need beproved. same from such defendant by virtu of this Act; aid it shall',

be sufficient to maintain' such action toi prove by any onewvitness, a sharehólder being competent, that the'defendant, at
the time ofmaking such cal], was a shareholder in the nuiber
of shares alleged, and to produce the by-law' or resolution of
the Board. making and prescribing such call, and to prove
notice tLhereof given in conformity with such by-law or resolu-
tion; and it shal not be inecessary to prove the appointrrient of
the said Board of Directors or any other matter whatsoever;

cals Jimited. provided that each such eal shall be made at intervals of'not-ess than thirty days upon notice to be given at least thirtyd'ays
prior to the day on which such call shallbc payable'; and no
such all shall exceed tn per cent of each share subscribed.

Chie place of 6. The chief place or seat of bisiness of the said corporation
Biranches. shal be in the city of London aforesaid; but it shall and may

be lawful' for the 'directors of the côrporation to open and
establish, lu other cities, towns, and places in this,'Province
branches or offices of discount and deposit of the said corpora-
tion, under 'such iules and regulations for the good and fàithful
rnanagement of the same, as to the directors shall'from time to
time seen meet, and as shall not be repugnant to any
law of this Province, to this Act, or to' the by-laws of the said
corporation.

Annua elec- 7. For themanagement of the affairs of the said corporation,
°iorvfirec' there shall be seven directors, who shall be annually electec

by the shareholders of the capital stock of the corporation- at a
general meeting of themo 0 be held annually in the said city of
Loundon, on the first 'Mond'ay in Juné, beginning on the first
Monday in June, which' shall be in the year next aftér the first:
election of Directors hereinbefore4 provided for; andîthe Direc-
tors elected by a' mnajority of 'votes shall be capble of serviig

President and as Directors for the-ensuing twelve months ;. and at their first>Vice-President. meeting after such election shal choose out Of their number a
President and Vice-President whô shall hold their offices

respectively
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espective dI tr ing theame :þerio1; and in c'se f acancy Vac nies

occrrm shei id number of seven Directors .the rema incrDirectors shallfllithe saàrhe by elrctioný fro the share-holders ànd the Director so electéd shialléIcapabl ofserviig
as a Directol, jidinti ý tie next anmal general meeting ofthe
shireholdérs ; and àif the facancy oècurrinn iîthes said anmber
of seven Directors shall also' ause ýtheacanc? òof ;theiOfficeý- of
Président orVice-Pesident, the Directors, at their first rieetinn
after their nuniber shall have ;be-enomileted a a-f& esaid shal
fill the vacant offic by choice : or älecùion from amnong, ýthem-
selves ; andthe: Director so chosen or elected shallfill the office
to which lie shall be so chosen or elected iatilf the riext annualgeneral rneeting of the shareholders; and' if it ehould hapen Candidates
at any election, that two or nioreipersons have an' egal number having an
of votes,, thn the Directors .who shall havè had' a;greater or"vot
number of votes or the majority- shall 'deternine wihich of the
said persons so having an equal numbesof, votesä hal -be the
Director or Directors, so as to complete ithé whole 'numler;of
seven; Provided always that, eadhof the i Directors shal be Proviso:holdr, and proprietor'in his ovn name, of nîti léss than4wenty aaificat a o
shares of the capital stock of'the said corporation; upon which Directors
not less than one thousand dollars ,,shall have been paid-up,
and shall be a natural 'born or naturalized subject of Her
Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in Canada.

S. If at any lime it shall happen that anlelection of Directors
shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, 1ure ofany
the said corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby eleeton.
dissolved ; but it shall be lawful at any subsequent time to
make such eleetion at a general ieeting of the shareholders to
be duly called for that purpose.

9. The books, correspondence and funds of the corporation ooks, &o.. to
shall at all times be subjeet to the inspection of the Directors; . open to Di-
but no shareholder not being a Director shall inspect or be rectors.
allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or
persons dealing with the corporation.

10. At all meetings ofthe Directors of the said corporation Quorum of Di-not less than four of them shall constitute a Board or a quorum rectors, who to
for the transaction of businessý; and: at the ,said meetings the preside.
President, or m·his absence the Vice-President, or in their
absence, one of the Directorsipresent, to befchosen pro tèmpore,shall presidé; and the president, Vice-President or iPresident
pro tempore sopresiding shall vote as ;a<Director!; and, if-there casting vote.be an equal dimision on any question, shall have a casting vote.

11. It shalland may be lawful for the Directors of the cor- Directors toporation hereby constituted fromn tiieý to time to make and make By-laws
enact by-laws, rules, a and 'regulations ý (the same not being
repugnant to this Act or to the laws of this I Province) for the
proper management of the affairs of the said corporation, and

30 from
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from tîme to time! to alter ,or repeal the, sanie, and others.,to,
Proviso: con- make ýand.enacin. their steadt; Provided always,- thatnoby-
firmation of ion so .made by,,eDetors ýshaILhave
By-laws.flylas.forceor- effect wntil the, sam6ý sha1l,, ýafter4 sixý weeks .pick

notice, 4have, bee]n corifirmedby,ýther sha'reho1d'rsat an anniual
general meeting or a, special. gènerà.1 m±eé'tiuýo éalled for iat
purpose.

D12. The ciretorsincluding the saidi rrecdto'trsand. vice-
DYtOLpresident shaR, be, entitled to sucbi emo1rn'ment;,foi,, hei, ýservices

a.smay be fixed by any by-1awI as herein'.bfor'e,' proyidé d..

Directors to 43. The;directors9f thé Said ýcoporation h
appoint.offi- to appointt.such cashiers,ý.officers, ,clerki,? iand servants e

S&.them.as shal1 bellnecessary ifor conductina 4,heýýbu.sinesý,of the

corporation, and,1iooa1lowý .reasonable çoe1Saioný 7fýr i
services Jrespectively ; and,, a1so ,s hallfb1e càalbIe.f çfex,ýÇr spg

.suchýlpoweraldauthoritY,ýfor th'e.e1I go'vernwigand rdering.
of;the affairs ofthe ,corporation,,Ias, ýshall be, piescribed- by îthe

Proviso:- seen-by-aws4hereof ;,,:provided aI4ways thàt 1
rity to belritytO ýcashier, efficer. c1lerk;ý or;,servat àf the crortio tq ÏO enter

glCf. upon4he duties,ýofý Èis1office,ýh direetors,-sball ;requùx&ever

~stucb c ashie r, ,ofic er,' clerk- or,, s ervant to, giye 'bond' to ýtie' satis -
*faction -of,.'the directors.insic -Suin ofmoneyfas the directors
consider adequate to the trust 40 be_ reposed, with conditions,

:forgood and faithful .behaviour

Halfyearly 14. It shah be fleduty .f the directors;lo màke, ýhaIfyear1y
'dividends.~ivden1s.dividends, ofsomuch. ofithe: 'roôfitsýof the càrporation as to,themý

~shall appearý advisable and, snch: .,vidends:, »sal bepayable
at such place or places as the,, drectors>,,.shall ýappont,, 1andof
which they shallgive p ublic notice thirty.dayspreviously:

Proviso. provid always ;thatisueh, dv d s o an anner
lessen, or, impair thekeýapitalstock of the corporation.

Annual gene- .5. The .annual generalm of the shareholdérs ofthe
ral meetings.ra etig.corporation to be held: in ithe,,city of: Londoný afloesaid; -,onih

first Monday, in the month, of une, mn each yeajr for the purpose
-Of electing, directors; min-ie-,manner heremlbefore provided,,shaI1
also lake rinto ýconsiderati6n,ýall ýothermatters gene1raly to.uching
the jaffairs ancùhe,, management -of the ýaffairsý,ofLthe corpoý.ation;

Annual state- and at each of.the'said annual, ' neetings thè,ý directors
ment of Di-
rectors and shalhsubmit a full and&1èarstatement ofth&affaf theorpo-
what it hail raion contaîning-on ýthe one pashlrt vhe I f.a pià1s

fm tin th,, amunt of notesof rhebahk ith rCeation thenet

profits--in] hadih~ala &u'o
and the cashdeposited in the bank, distegiyshi, thse bearing
intrestfroue o thoselot ba b ërin.ectr ohpa ,
the amont ofcunt .th ae ghll aftr sixver weeksoan ,u e
vnt of thae bank cthe irme.b ithe sah oer tn a ennal
1beo.ging to the b kr th e balance ade torthesbank from Other

3. The ' Idretrso the sadcopr tio shalhv power

tbanks or insttuti s, faor d ohe dmut of ethe
ban k

coprton ad 1oalwaraoal -copenstio fohi
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¶bank ;ine1uding, and pa ticularizingzýthe amottnt SO1r .owLng îont
-bills, of excha.noe,ý discounted notesý mortgages anâ,ypol q&
~and t;other' seeurities, btus,. êýhibitiiÎg ýonk-the'n &xàeihd ith e
,diabilities.ofor debtsduékbv'vthiet ,bànlz-,.landkFon, liohèr-,
ýth'eàsselts and resourcesý,tleiéof ; ,and ' the,, sa-id ,.st.tefrie'xitý 4hal Diieq pro-

a'o exhbtte dàendiionYfh -à did d' li frts and liabi..
t byý xth ietor ~the t' amounàýfïh làlav nies.

bydearina os ý,:#e ýýàont,ý.profift ,reéer&èdIàt the . itiMfrô
d"eand._nov'pEid,i-\vithjýan, estimatè of;sth',1ýoszhc~m

ove.rbë i4îyirdendo anthe ramount of aetè thè1 anprobab,1 ncrè~fo te o payméIe.ofsu ebts.

shal#~ê~meetings' of ithe ,corporation;ý .- thé 4sharè'iolders scaie of voting
.heIb ntitlëd . to cýig0tsa-,ývote.accordin' th l dix 'c1ta)s by sharehold-

tosay: Folr'one sha're&'and. flot- more ý Yote idfôr eîs.
'every two' shares~ àibov è two 'and flot eièedini& te ii one' vote,

maigfviý,OtsýO ten,, fes r;every,~ four, shaesabe
ý,ten; and" linot éxceeding-: thiitone :,vte mak, teni : vbteèS ýfor

ý'nthy shares, for.e, erý;sixh'é~bvehv~n lo xedn
ýsx ~fifîee n -vdtes. for Jsixtyr shares~ andfrt

;6ne Vote, uhakzing'atweny ,Vojes for;Ôe, hundred'shar'es -. 'andn
-harehold'efrIx:lilb ë'bèlitit1'ed,:tO ive,, a ýgreaer 'nuhmxIerOfýýv oies

_1.lintwený' rinô t6 zepri'èent- rrïorèe i, at t i h -&s
votes ydtprdy~ ~ar ~ ets~éo1dérsî toergi1e Pioxies.

-being ýprovided iwxth'Ja wwrtten jautàrit- romèj ni~ s:orist.itu entý orconsitunts ansueh form as,.sha1,. aft~ th~ -,fir ~ ni~ig;
e-stabished'b'y t ~hrt saIb fde

ln.,h b an ýivi -d a of the -Pro o
th ý ethan.three th 1 aýh fè.îi- r lep.

.t9 &i1t meting; ofý tie qh ao ,ýha--sj'sih e

'm[Or.ýes persaiouaiýthreeioldèrs tý, tha jproin ole
~on1 dori kof Of bt &lhëfù1 irvio as to

to n th&ome tin h1àýeh~ oîd&e-.L ohl ers or. 'Meieajoit o.alloinefro euhon hodeý býep ereVi ; ti. o

'f dectonýrs oiIdb;proxy fovi e, -a sro,ýé/ti er,w, xe
dJ d II ''ovs' s I

join ~t ' tdes'

ao th aîfroatin;'w'h o derh'ôr shah dèrsthe oropriéjtf j a'etns

t e. foin lfd Id ri

iàf'Th co pes'ýorain ,6b1y'é1dxyJ- à1rietig fbaý, ofhi'ec'n nt tb po

otice the ro ai :specifyingJ 'n sueh noie th ojirjets J a meig

t e JJ , , , )ý ' t
M or thét~.J~Jt~

corporatlo"n',,J ôJ'' ''t for Jfpoe
J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~etv ýh'a'veh' Jt J tJ Ylttl,
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Ir for removal of such meeting; and if the object of aniy such special general
.,ofPresident, meeting beto consider of the proposed rémoval:oftheýpresident

'Dirctor. or vicé-presidents, or a director or directors lof the corporation,
for maladministration or- other specified' or "apparently just
cause, then, and, in ýsuèh case the persôni ý'or, persons:whom it

shall be so proposed to"remove, shall fiôirom itheè dayon vhich

the notice shall first;be published, beýs spende'd frmi the duties

;Filing vacan- of his or their officc or!offi'ces ; and if it be the president or vice-

CY. president-whose removal shall be proposed' as 'foresàid his

office shall be filled up by the remaining 4 dircéttors (in the

manner hereinbefore provided in thé case of a vacancvoccurring
in the office of president) who shall choose or elect a director

to serve as such president or vice-president duringthe time such

suspension shall continue or be undecided upon.4

Shares to be 19. The shares of the capital' stock of the said Bank shacll
ipersonalty and be held and adjudged to be personalf estaté, and shall; be assi-

°abe" gnable and transferable at the chief place of -business-of the said

Bank or any of its branches which the 'Directors shall appont
for that purpose, and according to such formas theDirectorstshall

prescribe ;, but .no assignment or transfer shall bei valid&unless
it be made and registered in a book or booksito:be kept by-the
Directors for that purpose,- lnor until -the person 'or persons

making. the saine shall préviously disèharge all debts or

liabilities due or contracted andnot then ýduefby him;her or
them to the Bank, which iay exceed in> amount:theremaining

''FractiOns or stock if any; belonging to such persbn or persons ; and no
shaeaoflot fractional part!ór parts of a share or less than sawhole ýshare
ransferable. shall be assignable or transferable and when any îshare e or

aes o sharesof the saidý capital stock shall have been sold under a

atikbt to writ of execution, the Sheriff by.whorn thîe writ shall have been

sando a executed shall, within thirtydays after the salei leave with the

cashier of the Bank anr attested copy of the writ with 'the certi-

ficate of such Sh'eriff endorsed thereon, certifyimg to whom the

sale-has been made, and thereupoi,(but not untilafterall debts

due"or liabilities contracted and ýnot thén due by4the holder 1or
holders of the shares to thé Bank shàll have beendischaiged
as aforesaid),-the Presidentor Vice President oricashier'of the

corporation shall execute the transfer of the, sharesor, sharesýso,
sold to'the ýurchaser,; and:suchttransfe4 being ýduly accepted,
shall be to all intents and purposes as valid .and effectuaL -in

law as if it had been executed iby 'the holder or' holders ofithe

said share or shares, any law or usage to theý,'contrary notwith-

-staniding.

20. No bill or note for any sum whatever ;shallbe issued or

oedenttoisue put into circulation by the said -Bank until one hundred

°® thousand dollars of the capital stock of tlee said' Bank' shal

have been actually paid in, and shall4 be heldn by and, in the

actual possession of the said Bank in gold&or'silver coin curent

inIthis Province.!
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21. The said, corporati.onhereby .constituted shall not either' 0f wýhàt only

directly- or indireetly, hàd apy ands ýor utne mentsý ý àid~ the buminess o£,..

exe -ept such'as', by;the~ first section. of~ this Àci t1ieyare, specially consist

authorized, to, acquire 'andfhold) or ,any shi"s' or oîthèr 7 Ivessels,
orayshare, ýhares Èfhécpita1 Êtoek of lti e orpora.tion,

nor in. any, Bank,* ih'P r s 1 i'
eitheir, dire>ctly bi< indirechly, lend ,moxney 'o,a -ead.vances
uponý thé, secmrity,t mort-ge or hýpýthecation,~ of.axnylands.orý
tenemeiits'or ôf'any éhips or.èther,-yeses.(rùpàOh:è,seCr
o r pldeosiysare -or shares'ô à tI spt tock'':1i

corporatiôn,ý or. of any -goods; wairesor merchandise, n or 'sh ai

the s.... éorpôratiàn~ either direètly1' or indiréctlyi 1 b
moneyýýr,d r. 'itJhebuy]n -01i 4$ýtr .fg9ods,

waeor merchan1ise,~ or bei.f-nga'.ed in any îraàde,J i w1hatever
,eptgosle' an vel~r bùI1ioii bill1ôfec'éhàxngy,

excet a ehrs inal'nsi
dliscounting-of promissory~ hoies ànd, 'iigôtiable seurtié- ~ud .

insuýh trade ýenerally as 1icîi tiï 1Saýe ppertVaintohebies
of;hnin~ pvided alhways that,,hý CSat Can. thé
Cônsolidated Statutes of Can'ada,'' intiitùfed ý: I4À nctlrespectiýO ta.Cn. n

inc'orporated.Banks,, àsý ainend'ed,,by týèý ý.4 :,Pasedtýinthe I2 v.
twenty,-fouùrthý year ,of,,Her ,,Mýj'esty'.ýlg b cap.',t 7é4ty- PPIY.

three, and, byhe Act pasýsed.iii thé - twentyLniinthý aer- of ,H-e' ,
Majestyls rYign 71chaptèr ninïeteen, '.nd the said Actsa& dn

tesae and each and, every~ of the provisions: Àt1&d -'hl
appl totè ùôporiiionh " ebyîcreaXed 'as fuu1W anci comP1e'1.'-

as if .incoi'porateèd-in .th, ,present Act. k
22Tbe aggregate am of dsounts and advaânces made -Discounts for

b~tle7 aidai~ukqn~ commerclal pape1r scrte engý
thet nàmýeof anSi direéior od the' sàidBahlVo rthe'-àine%ôf, any.

d' oir~c of the s-aîd Ba nk
shahlb I~partiler, shaln ai, any oýè timeneeed oàne,'thitieth
of 'hé to à mount 5f di's' unts m'ad by th e àan at the
time. L7~k

'13. Theý Batik rhay, Ilowý:, ad, ày ,interest-!upofl .mlofey Bank mnay pay-,

depositedin' the-B'anlz;,and' ini -discoun.tiiig tprormhssry notes- 'I hrg:a-

bills -' othèt ne gàtiable securitiesý or-pTma-v, ,recevýer
ret ni discount there on at îhe -tire' of -disc > ifg9 eo-
tiating the7 dame; - nd ie,rteie .of, discount, then-' chârged 7 s1hah1,
continue tiintiL the 'ýsi& note orý'e' néotiah1e. •aper, so ,,isèoiitd

or any,.jùdgme t~ th ion iep 'id 1o ýs a ti~fe1 aùàd N,'4àeit> nStespeim

bilIs dr. other negotiable'e 'ecrities or paper arc t66nc2fidepayable t.certain case,,-

atý a p1âce xvithin this~ Irovîinreý diffèenet fÏornthaýt'- afÏ w4i h e oagny,&L

are, di-,countëd, -rmy aà1-o iii addition~ to the 'dsoneev
or rejtaxi aaour t, noti exxèedin'î ône 7half rýeî ýcentum oîf-the
am'ountfeaci Wsüchýýndte, 1ýiI1or oteýre6taï- rity 7o,

othe roiltions and 1ie $oidedv-in ýsectio{n,.ieý hiindredý

antà7fc'pe2 ý iffty'-five of. ý'the' èôi~td~ttiso
Ca ana;'~d thé,- èBaknLS ehge -nùôýo; 61lè1 brChasgjng nGtes.

made paya'-blhat thé tB'aik againstthlèt d strcbutýf, e.aa.deposiL,

rnaker 5Ior.à'ceptôrý'suý,qchnbte'or 1 bill , ,dh licOffl
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Form of bond, 24 The bonds, ,obligations and bills obligatory and.of credit
notes &.; of the said 'corporation signed'by the president'or vice-president
quired. and countersigned by the cashierthereofkvhich-shall be niade

payable to any person or persons; shall "beI assignableè' by~
endôréementthereon; and biflstornotes'of the corporation signed
by thé president or vice-president'promisingthe pàyttnt of"
money to any perons or persons, his, her; or their forde; or to
the bearer, though fnot -under the seal of the corpörtiondshall
be 'biffding and obligatory upon thd same in the lik- niann'er and
with the like force and effect as they would- be upon, any'private
person or personsif issued byhim, her, or;them inhis, her'ori
their private or natural capacitiés, and, ,shall= be ássigriabfe 'or
negotiable in like manner as ifthey Iwer'esoisuedbsuéhpi-i

Proviso: offi- vate person'or persons;- provideéd'aways,-that'nothing in this'Aot
-*omp"ere to containedshaH be held' to debar theýdirectors of thecor'poratin

fro rnauthorizing or dcputing fr'om time to tirïe;. any cashier or*
officer of the corporation or ary director other thanthebprésidenti
or vice-president' or any cashier, rnager or ldcal directoròf,
a branch or office of' discount or deposit of the said'corpo-1
ration to.sign theý bills or notes of the 'said corporatioii·intended
for, general cirèulation, and pay'able to order or t6ibeater on
demand.

Where Baiik 25. The notes or bills of the said corpôratibn made payable
no ay ae. to order or bearer and intended for denëraicircuationvhtlier

the same shall issue, from thé chief place or seatrof' businèss,
ofthe corporation in the said city. of London,.or fròm any ofthe
branches, shall bear date at the piace of issté' aidliot else-
vhere, and shall be payable on dennd in ypei at the same

place of iss'ùe; and each and levery office df dis'éount and¢depo-
sit established or hereafter to be established shall be subjëet to
the restrictin as to the issuing and redemption of notes provi-
ded 'in this sec'ti'on.

Suspension for- 26r A suspension' by;the said corporatiou (either at the
"it:aysl er'.chief seat or place of busine.s'or at any · of théir 'bran'ches 'or
Ieiture of char- offices 'of discount and- deposit at other places in' this Province7
ter. of payment , o demand, in' specie of the' notes"or blls, of lthë

said corporation payable there:on demand, shall; if the time-of
suspension :éxtends to sixtyr days cons'cutively iorat, intervals
within any twelve consecutive months;- operateàsandbe.al
forfeiture ~of this Act of incorporation, and aIl andevry:the

. privileges hereby granted:

Amount of 27. The total amoirt of the notes or bilsoof the'said"corpo.
notes, less ratiori being foria less san than fi' e idollar, -current money of
than $5 limited. Canada each;that shàll: be ormay have bee inrr

circulation shalHl not exceed'atl 'any one time onéefifth' of the
amount of the capitali stock of the corporitionithei paidaiù'n

And total provided alw·ys, tha.tino notes under'the noinil'aiue of one
nrnount of an, dollar shah, at any tirne be issued or puifnihrcultioprthe

corporation, nor shall any ftirther 1limitatio by, the legisattire
of
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of-'the total àmount of notes to be issÜed ôr re-issueci bythe said

corpàatiOl beheldtoîb anfri igemeflt upon the privileges

hereby grantéd -

'8LThe .~a éla nouht f the debts,,rhich :t1he, sàid corpora- TotaPýamooulit'

tioni shàllt atýàan'ti'e ôe', w1iêéthér,,by boàd bîll; note orjte.
Oth -'i~ s1àlndece2hr finie the aggregate; amoflt

éàiâ jok ï in 4àûd'th eosts ýmadé iuntfré Baànk&

in~~speeie~~5~S rbenel eui~&fi môflèy ;anid atno onle ÂAnd of Bank
in''~ t~~~pixg6~ibsLè Gô ril of noes.ý

the'said' B'aùkil cir uàtio pày able' on-deraIand, orto1 abrer'

e0eeh m liio the aétuallYpaid *up !,Capital - S t&ék of the~

corËôation ana'thé' Ëold& 'in'sive~

tmies or thé, ' éûité s re'ekon ed. atipar tissue org'-airanteeéd

bý,t1èý,Govèrnméûeit iidèe' tIï&ýath'it' 'o the-Léislat ie o

11Jîs Province-, on'thýd"and e of3xces&inýeithet 1 re àpet -Forftueov

aIl. th ~ e~i.iés lh réb. I _.t , r 'àii d4 'D r~dô~udiwh Liability lot the

aîiitiaïn sh1h '&tafn~fd~t 6i'édsJC~l S Pirectorî.
Il ii68 0 'bthéOrss u

iniIty thi~ateca pale tiesýý

bh''f ~nyb brékght ý r ny.ad te

hèi~ ~,~eèût~s~ &d istà or,~ bùràôfýie or~a~o

thik",ýi'id ,ýbëproseýcutedQt9 ýjùdgrùentfl&' execixtibn-.iccordingi,

râi[,ý hi ltd"-iém'n;gods anid sb,mtlfro&nYbeing,,

aiô 1ib fýr suéhTt ek esý Y!lrvd d s - ' lalways Vbtiàny ProViso: how.

pfetréendt attth-iii ofcnfailkIl' ýh egcesof à Director may

UeUUUiULW to nýl à dietor'àseint arthettifmý' 'o on free himseif.

ttinù ýay - uch e cééss 6fdebt ;è do, 0 itin o~t4à hurs,

aftér fie: sha I bày1 bavé '',e:à -iýwë , ý_fiîo ýete citel

s or-, rs' aisteýit of th,~àxk his- protesV gnsthsae

Mid ý:do, withineight d ays thr 
atlsi sWproér

least one' nwspaper,,,,p i doffad, suh

therebyý , t auýd -,therwisetýexonerate a-'d'l

chargýhi4ançlf his.,heirs;.ýexeuitors, acdininistrEitdr c~~ors

tfioml- the'liability, 'àforaid» à''thiihbëein',lfid r'an'

sukjustificati ný, shllot, exonerateya.iY eètrfoziht
liabilitv a ashareholdet t . -

29. In tbe évent of thê,ýpépty ,xianasets:È fhe corporation Liability of -

hereby consti tute& becomina in' sýuffîcieft tjlqiiaé t' lai- hareholders.

lities d7en~ggémei odebtsilee of thcharehold s àf the -*-

SdJ È- i&bie'ff 'thé ýdefieié ncy bu t aocra~ret nt~b

tob'~mouflt of b tsa&

1hXte4ibiit4>a'd'T-eÈp'ofnblS ,1bf àc1tshehle sal

idi ~o t.he,â~oùÔ ihis ýOr beér sh a i i hèèso-héý id P-'f

talktooki and a sumof rnoney, equal iddýPrvs
a1ways,.
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always;that nothing in this section contained. shall be construed
to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the directors,
of the corporation hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Further state- 30. Besides the detailed statemets, of the affairs, of the said

n yt.Di corporation, ereinbefure required to-be laid before ,the share-
rectors, mzonth- holders thereof, at their annual general nmeeting the directors

shall make up andpublish, on the first Monday.of each.month
in every year,I statements of ther assets and liabilities of the,
corporation, in the form of the schedule, A hereunto. aimexéd,
shewing, under the head specified in the, said foin the
average of the amount of the notes of the corporation in circu-
lation'and, other liabilities at the termination of each rnonth,
and the average amount of specie and other assets, which, at

To be sub- the same time, were available to meet the sam' and it shall
xnitted to the
Governor and also be the duty of the directors to submit to the Goyernor of
verified if re- this Province, a copy of each such, monthly statement, and
quired.e if by him required to verify all or any part of the said statement,

the said directors shall verify -the sarne by the. production of
the monthly balance sheet from which the said statement, shall

Further'in- have been compiled ; and furheriore the said directorsshall
formation to frorn time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor,
Governor.such further information respecting:the state and proceedings of

the corporation, and of the several branches and offices of.
disccount and ,deposit thereof, as sùch Goveirnor may reasonably

Proviso: the see fit to call for ; provided always, that the monthly balance
said informa- sheet, and the further information that shal be so produced

ntiaÊ°O~ and given, sha llbe held by the said Governor, as being pro-
duced id giving in strict confidence that he. shallnot divulge
any part of the contents of -the said monthly balance, sheetor of
the information that shallbe so given; and provided, also,that
the directors shall not, nor'shall anything herein contained be
construed to authorize them or any of them to make known the
private account or accounts of any person or persons whatever,
having dealings with the corporation.

Bank not to 31. It shall not be lawful for the corpoiatiàn héreby consti:
feiu st®e. tuted, at any time whatever, direetly or indirectly, to advance

or lendto, or for the use of, or',on account:of anyforeignPrinee,
Power or State,, any sum or surns of rhoney or any-secuities
for' money; and if such unlawful advance'or loan be 'nIade"
then 'and 'from thenceforth the said corporation shall be dis.
solved, .and al the powers, authorities, rights; pfivileges and
advantageshereby granted shall cease and determine, anything
in this Act 'to the contrary notwithstanding.

Public notices, 32. The several public notices by this Act regquired io be
how given. given shall be given by, advertizement in,, one 'or more of the

newspapers published in the said city of London, .and in the
Canada. Gazette, or such other Gazette- as shal be generally
known and accredited las the Official-Gazette for the publication
of official documents ýand notices emanating from the Civil
Government of this, Province.

33.
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33.. Shares of the capital stock' of the Bank xnay be mode Sharè's trans-_
trasfrabeandth dvidends aocruing thereon nay .be m'ade~ ferable inthe&

payable iii the' United Kingdom i like manner, asý su,éhýý,shares dom.

and dividends areý respetily mad îr. e beand' payablè
atthBâk4'the',I said-,,ci y ôof,;Lodô ~n~t 1~id'h

df&cor ýtof,tim'ernto time, make'isuch, ýru1es andreg

lations, anid, prescribe such forims, and appoint 'suchý agent, or
,aetas they miayýdeem:necessary.

34. If the'interest inù amy share 'n theè said Bank~ becomne provision if

transmitte':in! coonseoueiiee ',of th death, o bankruptey o6r anyaPhares are

inscilvency fany, shareholder; or, mn-coinsequrene f the mar- tdeath'bank--
riage of a feme sharhlder; orb n the , ýlàwfu1j mas icy, &C.

than by ýartransfé,. 9 ccording,totheprovisions. of it1bis ý,Act, the
directors, may-rqi ýsuch rân sriîssî.on 10l be, aut1i nticated: byf

a deea~at~ni in writing, as: pereinafter mheniofted or iîn su'h

other'màne'ras, the, dire ctors -,,othe:,,Bank shall'reqmire; ;-ùdDecaratiôn and

;_r~fsc7del~1~û'halL1. i f stiiict1y, s»'ate6 the mranne r Àný how mnade.

W hichand- thé party ,to zwqnschu fsharie shal, havebeen
transmittedý, aind -shallbeby suchi ýparty mnade an sigdne
aid e sa1bby thie ý p ary ma mbn:a aldi

siogning, 1hsaine ackno*.]èdaêc[before a Judge 9 f a- Court, 01
ecçor befàreç îhe1 mrayor, pro~ost orý hief magistr-,.,, bfa

chty, tp,,n,, boou gh, or, other . pl Ce',ý 'or i'before, a. ý ublicn.iotary,
whereý the, sameý shal! be' ?ade aùin, e;~n ~i, such.
declaration: or othèr instrumn.i-s'ne ''Made, andacknôw-
ledgedjshal.l be'ileêft at the baik ?with the, cashier or other"' ffi'cer
o, agent, of. the B'ank,,LwÈhofehaIl ý, nian of

theý partyýenti tled ,under siichtr ansrm .ssion. î n.thlý.eïrgist e' of the

sateholad a u til fsuch I ransmission.; -shall~ have -been
authe'''iatdno6 party.or parties 6iaiing by virtdeý ofan

suçW 1jtransmission', shà.ll11é fentitledto,ýreeive anyý sharer ofý- the
profis of ,the -Ba'4ký nor'' vôtè m:rs'eto; a hsàr,îr

sharesjaýL the ýho1der'4herepf; j:ioyôýided' aIw*aythýat very-,such Proiso"w-h'en.
ecaati9n, m s-yti i~h floig e'inade in. foreign

ofý this ,Actis equie ý,opeé -the'trasission -6f -,a share 'in
th'éÉ Bak- àas&s sh1be made ananypte cony,
or- sotohér ôfthe Britsh C6oieiis -i Noxrth À1îerîea,:r 1Whe

aùihéh~~~ýdti6à ,ted ý Bitihýý Cosi' r cÙl'u;or~t{e~h
ac.ef ers -at;V Bàtishý C Gvj-erxnent,, f ni'the

oi ,thretÎhé ýd 9kàÀo s Èi1, dirhalllm'de:
dirci4bëforé ucBritisýh,: C àùsul jor, 6ther,,accrëct"i'ted, repre-

e 4wrvi eal.oatnâthiïgint 1ti Actcontaiined Proviso: fur-s settve ;a r d hits
shall, bè' held'to, debairthe directbor, cashiercor other 9offiè'', ter~ Pro
agent of Itbe~ B arnk, fromn requirmngcàroborativé év idence of- any
fact or facts~ alleged in any such 'declaration. - -

f 35. ýIf',ithe ,transrmssion! of j ny- share',mii,ýtheý'Baik be,ýby fltm-nsmImaon,
virtue of -he.ý i~g ffaeraesar1dr Pte dcaainIe byranaia

shall fdtiré~ ostkzrg~ osmch- marniage r&hr Ç

particular of th'e ~~atôn' thereofad(àl elr;{h
-~ f ~ jdentity
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ff by*iII. ideiùty, of the -wîfe with ý,the holdex of sueh sh are; and if ý the
tiànîsmissiôii haveë take n placèe byý -virtVLe' of -1any,, testamentaJY
iiiinë iet àr byinestcyt-- thé protatè2ofthë will'orÎthè wi11

itself if authenhtie,- or the letr :fai li tàtion , or, of tut, r-
ship or ano fflialextr iact r ro;oýleýîqi , f
ofbirth and mariae~ shai1 -"togëther: with-'su'èhdecIarétion', be
produced and& left ',with the éashié'ro deeiifcr oriagent'of
the Bank, who shahl enter thè iarnéi ofth Party' èntitiea undr
sucli transmission in the register of shareholders.

Bar-nnt bound 3G6, The Ba.nk shalI flot hé ,bôundl ~ seeýtô6 th&éexéèiùof'
10sc 1 tuss.anyý trust wliether èxpressed','imp1ièd,' or eonstittetivé, 'toôHih

Mn of the 'shàres'of the Barik1 riiay beý'subjct-; 'aricithé rè'ceéiptý
of he 'party'in -whôoèàè na',any sharý shall "stai 'ià,ihe booksý

of the B'ank,' or'. if it stand, ini the àâûiès ô f 'riôr&ý eà§ie ih'nü;
one'D;thé receipt' one àf thé pieé: shai1 Tfrori time'to'tii&-
be 'a sufiie'int discharg' to the 'BanI( for any dividénd, or:othér,
sum of moneypayable, iréctfsiih share, notk6t'hi&> nditi
any1tmst to which such sý-àe M' ythén hé siéct4ý andSh4thèrî-
or flot 'the ýBè$ k have 1ýdnotië' of s'uch trus~t ;and -th;Bànki

shah ~o6&boiîdtd' -etô1th-â l~~ii dn"'of-th iûoneypaid-
To whorn di- upon isuch f rè,ceipt;- ùand thé' :tràsfér 'sa haïe and 'tl&'

mayand Pa paymenti.i of nyd ividd 0rdt ôi ~h1 ôtausear 1iability'
ma b p o t& ar o the saidBank t'ýtIý, ri'ý1ùfu1'ý,owme~r oadm ihii

trator of süeh sharéè divid&iïd or depàsit 'fsiihý trn'ýfer bec'

nasuchýshâ.é>'sÉd.a1 stàîidr'itbàokà cf the ýsiý'È &,to
wlioserèditSsuýàchQdejàs'itmnayr appear-ther'in,ý whethéïiëhùéh'

peTon be&ô?dinâil1c èt''toma ze sueraifero eceve
seh_.payr!enfàî rrnôt-.

Directorstoin-,2 t ha 1~ùy o h~i ~rdte al ai

s an"i> prièured, adý't&'ke'p iiiéë-te4&à-'a1Vtiinelsý ýhé-,'dè'én-
tré o:this ~Po~nè'r of4h' 'O ii"è " iie1à ~~

*Fund o'oi ténth"pýiÂof thé ô1&paf'l -d-uPèapîtàl of-thesidý
B'a'nk' and, i i& ffiâkê rti;' 'of the n bml aùd i6ifa'dý mut f,

p~ ~neit ùndic èfîàs1iie!,rv iii "ôabf1t&'a signa~r à e,'

M1 b to Fin''àèc" ifr the 2 monh 6f' ry J +h -è'h Year,ý'
ider, the -'pefraflty of t6hé fôïfeit r'"f t~ hèfl

j~i th'atý t h s5iÈP*diïeà.torsý shàinoo ence he 4ôth'd'iarY

dô1lai~sh~n- shue be- envesth èd ýer' itn one
*yearifýôrn anàfér A~~~zgo t'h1 A

Power;toý 28. On complamnt -made on the (oath of one credible witness,
-t 1eisiJBtcu tuspta'ectthâLt arni person

nofe"'~o19f11 isoih bleen7 con rzwediiz -Mak~ o crferetn a
finumnt fo otesorbisf tl Bak a'masattmvby

forging. warrant .ý'iider* his, hand, ýcaiýe the dllrghueom
'%orkshop,ý
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okh ootý-house or, àoiler-bilidin-g,, yard, gaidén 'or, othe~r
alce, whre uich personi ýsha1I, bée su,,spectéd, of 1 arryi 61

adchiapted ýorhe i 1ir li :ad-aý,
as sah er af6n44~~eûo eén,~~ot iij's, sucrpe

thret6>s, ù) 4a, Cmeureti f Jsnd it hel§ýuq'ý sa é àfér bengs
prodaed i, teviide -once ha e dèface o detryed o otý

asahir a t ero , ari

am'. fthe èahèi sssa traté w a r~ Ô,ér c'à ~ snietc

befa o th é4 an sh1 -Ô hficr ehI, àë'tiý

nrote, or iny eeuity sforlmbe dfcor dflstrnoyd r oefts e Ba

poat i psinsâ tît l e oristitttion fS <n h b 1odu itr 'tS

sad taI 'tChé èâi& dâ:hie~~stit cashier, r cmana e , lrk'Fnsheto
er' 'éia t of ffndù thé,B k.iù'l efthm e'reo co ( 2cte iy fic due

Corm, or,'~v sny o eem gdh

[Y~ Any' p rn,,. fu1ty. 6f eon y ine this Ac rha ef&te Pu nic.t o

noteiéi or h rg 6 o. 4 airc YI ofieet f

rate ohisÂt sb'iô r nemazftüti 4 ore;,ý-ýeýni 'thé ïfýýir ,,'t l 4fîDei in0

ýsLdBn - 4eý'i'bshe itn LoshirIthoumaa ig- ~ t

hured'O 1 a-n b seen ned guOi ta'tn1n

Pu4ih4.44 it t 1 à, r '' ïii isn e a, a 4ncà:flnýne

po ert-iay,, lan' ýffédr nôt be eeseuav - 4 '

1atiqnof ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rtie ohreff¼h
1 si Bn.

-L' This 4A t ei' al -1rbeefidt"P~hc A'tx -f da.' z-Pu1c#t .

ofl•snddn '?~~~5tnth peiidIIfrm, th e i< n
'hud''''nd seyen£' 

o.'4~ ~ 4 - 44

0 fPr-inet 
' ,th4 § 

" 4cv

thýn~~~~~~ 1 n4''-'es- ' .

im '"''-- ', eehe . ayio
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LIABILITIES. ,

Pirmissor-y Notes in. circiilationi,'nôt bearinginterest.. . $
Bills of Exohaânge in, circu lation, not bearing'interest...$
Bis andcots in cirulation, bearin ninter.st.. $
Balances'ýdue to.other banks. .... . .
Cash- déposits, flot beariný, ilterest . ....... $
Cash depoCits, bearing interestor e...

Total average liabilities W

LASSETS.

Coin and bullion cu on e gtr . $
Landé'd or other propertyý of ,the Bank '..

Govern hent e Se ncurities.......rl o ntei. te........ $
Pro ssor notes or bils of otherbanks.ts .

Balancesdue rom other banks. . . . .
Cte and is discoùngted rs. ........ ..
OÔther .debts, due, to thé Banlk, flot inchièléd under the7 fore- f

going he ads.'. ..

Total average aiisets.. . .. ......

CA P. X CI1.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of Simcoe.

f S[Assest.d to 15t.. ... . st. . 18.66.]

reambre. oiHER EAS Thomas Roberts Fergusson Thomas D.
Baa McConkey, the Honorable Willibm aMcna.t.r, the
Honorabl ls David L. ..Phe .rsn, Willi..'... .... . .
by their petitidun pray tBat they miht bine'rp tèd fr

th1e Aurpne of estblishi a Ba tinth Councy'oef 'ic

[à sed' tol5t Aúust 856.]

nd whereas it is ésira ber ta ejst t saot th T h on Tso
others who sée fit tO 'associate iemselvés wiih: them, should
be lincorporated' fr'the said posé :' Theréf6re Hef Majesty,

y ari with the advicel ànd" cnseùn òfeti islai Council
and Assembly of Canada, enact as tàfowsf

Incrportion. 1. The several persons hàréinbeforé naed ad'su'ch ôt er
persons as may become shareholders in, the. rcorpòratioi tòl be
by this Act 'created, and their assigns, shall be and 'are heréby
created, constituted and, declared to be a copdorationbody

Corporte ^corporate and politic, by the Dane of the:'" Bank òfSiincoe,"
and and shall, continue such corpdiatiToný and shal' have perpetual

succession and a corporate seal, with power'to Eter änd' change
the same at pleasïr,'ie aid'may s e and sue,ÀipIead or
be impleaded, in all'courts of law -'asother corporations, :may,

Real estte and'shall have the päv åeitacquire, andhòldgea e an imniov-f.
Iimited, able 'estateifor-the managementý ofstheirnusines,ýnotéxcéeding

the gèàly Vàlue of ten thousahd dollars, 'an'dmeyýsell, alienate
or

I if f
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ore xchange the, saie and a4qirie, dtherirstÇdý and mnay, B'Y-Ia1

Iwhen duIyýorganiiéd'-as hèréiinafter~ provilded , nàkéý fordain

and establish f such'R1els,1'ù1tOl anB law .al., ,the
shàýa11 p'aý r.ioè,ýidInecessaT-y t1 tadmstration

ofthèir a'àËàiÏsý àaïd thé' proer: muaagemenVý of the sîdBn
(Su~i B -1,sad fReguat1onsý0flOtf béeng; Ànconsistet'ý -with'

thisý Acý or -conitraryý to,ý hàe laWs ~6~thsovne PrPvided oP f f
howevei ~ #1atîos~ andBy lws h~l< ~approval.

submittedý'1àprvitdù sokh1er o shareholder's ý1h

theý:sàidSàBak,f: atthéirýrèguàri aint alnieeting,~~~

2. Thè é pia lstocék of,, the s.i'dý'Baik balI obefôimiliox. Capital 'and

of dollars-- ividediinto 1itjenItý 'îhuaàd si s o fy»o shares

-ech which-à'aidf shaies-, sh'llrýbe àud are- 1heieby, vestýd; in -he ~
nshhà1S1Sribe$fîh 'It 6 :$ýa

3. Fq thé rposèerof. or îingý ihe .saàd,: fBank anidý 'of Pro'visionà1i.

-raisincg the, arnount iof the isaid éàpita] stock,ýth persons ýhereiýn directors.

before menîodx ýà i ter be provisioxial fà

directors, thereof ;ýa~nd, ýtheSr r,1 it&~nâjoiy • t m~Sisrpi

cause qstock b1ooks ,td bé.àpéned, afteiVgiVçr gdUeýpub1Iw notice,ý of stock.

u:pon ,which: 'ètoèk, bboks shalt aûd& beay bèredceived thé i signa-fý~ '

tueadsubcriptiOl of -01 hin; ersons or partieýs as f dèSîre ftô.f

bé ëô mne shàa'eh'61dërs rfthée ,s ad bâù1ý àind s{ , 1 boo is ý's1hà1 f f

beoýeda;,areýrd-lsw'>- a.t thé"dicetion fitè 'i
P v Sâlb kPoen ýso ong~thý yf f

ro' isionaliedirectôrs:5, ýad, shflb f'ey d
s'hall1deerm necessary as 'adrois'n t fùddlhsah
doI1ars'of Àh tsa'id 'Pca' ta1"' tock shalrh&& býleen sbs'cribe'd ff f

luoite'aid,, stocèkPbk ad onél htrled io'isýa!nd 6d11 af f

.~ttjere, ataypai -in -tf fonýo

tlisTrovince ithereuponl; awpub icý,meeti'nlg shi dàýbeclledfôfth Firmetn

's~ ~ f rbr hr'f'1y noieý,ul atvieàstý«twô -e~j o lection of î
~~ directorg.j

4tWof fpthétf'iewvspapersf the Càùnty:oSmèeý i suchî à_ein

.nti.ëei fhà lt Ànàicte,;ýajî 'tsui h<fnfe-tià-ý, 'thé -siibséri ber _ÈIetoInofd
f f ff.~.ff~f. ,f f ffffbf~ff.f.~f~f;recto.f 

f

shahl proce'atoëlIct e vef ir èf ef6i fâii,_h, feq i stfcf

f qualific 'ations- ý-vh' fh11tàe1CfIW aagfhe ffsOf
f., f f ýôp , andon sha1 tké'c th Stock z

f successorsii fié 1-1 &dl ect d 'dthe sai. ele-to k

î ~ 8l saiý,mne as1thef annua le'è1tillf'
f f heréThaf~erf iQo,, as~ respects the r regulat*n f ôe

àdaèSori to'the'umaber 'offshares ,subscribedlforr f ,'aniiýim-ûMe' Retir'emnt01:

y fdaeyp9nTýýSichfelectiôn, being, uad the fdns id Il'

f1Af

4f 'The..Sha.és, of', ýthe' capital 1 'stocl cbkcrb for shaIl be Pàyàe o f

f ~ ~ ~ l athsaddxcorsfshalà Pt1lta~ ~eUos fp am stra vJj

tors a nd cu raorspyIg t he nsal'et uo tesae~fo
f ffff fff fi f decase'dAf
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deceased shareholders;Ishall beadare -espectively indemnified
Proviso: ten for payingthe -same ; provide ealways thatino sharer ori shares
p >scenibi'n° shallbeheldtobe lawfullyisubscribed for; unless.sum egua

to at leastten per centum on the -amount sUbsciibed for 1be
actually spàid ýat theti te orewithingtbirty da&after ithektime

provided furth t s âll.nobe ldwful for
to commence the subscribers to the capital stock hereby authorizedQto bebusiness'. ..

raised'to conmetice the busiessïof bankmgil a. sum- not
less :than one ,hundredthousand, dolars shall havepbeen duly
paid in by such ,subcribers to some one of, the present Chart-
ered Banks in this Province ; 'and that the balance iòf the four
hundred -thousanàd dllàrs requiredý onbe subscribed ýfor' lunder
the next preceding i sction siallb dulypaidin vit

Proviso: pay years îfom such jcommencement,; provideéd-.further that4the
mer of r remainder of the saidý ýápitak stoekshall' be ssbsribedand

tocker o àid up as foliows :the sumof one hundreddhousandhdollars
Fuer within three years, from and after such commencement, under

sion. penalty of the.forfeitureéof :this Charter;and the . remainder of
the stock when:thediretorsshall appoinf, tbut ùiot ilater than
the firstdayof.;June,; ,whichwill be in-the yéar ,of i ur Lord
one thousand eight hundredand seventy.

Forfeiture for .ý,I.n ilaeodr'rsaeodrh lrfsrelet
no-paymento pa any or either, of the: instalm'ents ùpôn'us ber ôriheir
of instalments
onstock, andtatkthe.timeor times:as

aforesaid,. such qsharèholder, or.shiarehôlders,, shall incur ' a- for'fe i-
-tueýtte ue.ofthersaid .côorporàtior,,ofi ýaýi surn;of ýmoney
equl .o tn pr c -t1 on the a'ount of ý:such, shares, and,rr

etoreover, ma shay nd,.may b&lawfuiforth'e directorso'f theaid r

C orporation, (withôut any previolu formna1ity :other than 4thirty
rdays publie notice ofethemrttenti6n) td sellat publi. ,uction
the raidshares, toro sosanytof theýsaihaie asshI, after
deductinthereson:ablep ofthe sale ryielda smcf
ropaiy auye orethe ofpay the unai nstalmentsdue onthe

sares indofthe said shares and , the amiunt of forfeiti es
inurred upon the ahole or:shreoplrsidet nor r vice-presidént
orcashier of the sad oratirshapre ecutetthia transfer'one
thepurchaser ofvhet so steaount oshares, rad

moreove te shall'dmaIe ls-awfloitli dirctr ,o thesIaid

bein on (bhtan prei alit oh a iltrty
ays'ifi pbthe sameicadbeen ;excutetiyth,. ap idertor

the saiholders oshares r ofs the res asshl -atepro-
rernitteaY o vided always that y 'nth ua ins talthimeseioncontainedonshal

beeldto debar. the d rectors, or share holdersat A :geral
meeting frontremittingeither esin Nthol orincepartid

.conditionally tr si-orption, shall exeue iterebyr-ho r

noe-payrentrof instalmets: ascafresoid br tonprevent th sair
bank from enfrcing the pays idnt loand ectl inlaw1s ayysu.t

in lieu of forfeiting the same.

oar hof di- os. o The stockh-propertaoffai s chncernsfthersaid'bank
rectors d their inatisbsctioncontinedshal
bualification sheenelto db te directors holsat hooserom

among themnselves a thesdent and ovice- resldent, l bexl t
as



LAt what place
.the:eléctions!
àihaLl be 1eld

upývacancîes.ý
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Scale of votes S. Each shareholder shall be entitledtoa a numbèr of votes
bysharehold- proportioned tothe nuimber of åbaiès bièh he -shesháll have

héld in the said bankin his or Yeheivin namë at .lest 'hree
months- prior to the tine of votiig a iôrding toô the 'olloving
scae, that is to say: one share and: not rïore 'than to one
vote a;,Ind for êvéry two siares abo t rind lnôt texoee ding
ten one vote, making five vo*tésfor ftei sIhares for'eVery four
shares :abôve ten and fnot éxéeeding;thirty one" v i-nakiiig
ten votes for thirty shares ý;' for 'every six shres above thirty,
and nlot exceeding sixty, one vote,:making fifteen 'v'otes fr' sixty
shares ; and for every eight shares above sixty ùidbt exceed-
ingone hundred, one vote, makingv twenty votesforne hun-
dred shares ; and no shareholder shall be entitled'td giveýa
greater number of votes than twerity; norto répi-esent 'no-e thän
five hundred votes by pioxies; and all qûstions, proposed for
the consideration of the said shareholdeis' lhllbé déteiiin'éd

Chairman. by the majority ofltheir votes; thé chairnan' èlëcted , preside
at any such -meeting of ithe -said shareholde- shall vÔote as'

Joint holders shareholder only;: and wheré two or imore :persons' 'are joint
ofshares. holders of shares it shall be lawfuUlthät one only 6f 'sùâchjôint

holders be empowered by letter of attorney from the other'jàint
holder or holdérs, or a m (ajority, f thém, t'o represént thé said

Bank officers shares and vote accordingly ; providéd always that no cashier,not o vote. bank clerk, or other officer of the 1baik shall eithér vote in per-
son or by proxy at any meeting çfor thé élection 'ofdiréctors.

Callin cf 9. Any number not less than tthe shareholders
spci gene- of the said bank, who together may be proprietors.ofat least

one hundred.shares of the capital stock of the said $bank, having
ail calls paid up, by themselves or by proxies, or the directors
of the said bank, or any four of the m, shall have power, at any
time to call a special general meeting of the shareholders ofthe
said bankJ to be held at their usual placè of metinginfi Barrie,
upon giving six weeks previous public notice,: specifying in

If for removal such notice the object or, objects of such meeting ; and if the
oesidentor' object of any such special general meeting jbe. tof consider of the

ýproposed removal of, the president, yice-president,,or ofia direc-
tor or directors of the said bank, for mal-administration ýor other
specified and apparently:just cause-then anl in anyýsuch case,
the person or personsý.whom it. shall be'sd proposed to remove

Suspensionf of shall from the day on which the .notice shall be first published,
off1cers whose be suspended from, the , duties of-his or their office or offices ;remnoval is 1 _ lýý
proposed. and if he be the president. or, the .vice-president hose removal.

shall be proposed, his office shall be filled, up bythe remaining
directors .(in the rnanner provided in case of a vacancy occur-
ring in the office of president :or vice-president)w ho shal
choose or elect a director to serve; as such president diing the
time such suspension shall continue to be, undeided upon.

Inspection of 10. The books, cirrtrespondence and fuis 0 lie corporatiòn
° &'shall' at all tirnes' be ý subjecit to the linspctiòo f tiiè dirietors,

but no shareholder not being a directori sha'llfbe allowed to
inspect the account of any person dealing .,ith the Bank.

11.



1 1. At ail mxeetinosiofiVe ýdirectors of theai:corrtîn'Qou '

noless ~h i re,iofthm m shaI 6'ôontit ute'a board4' or- -ýcjù-prum directors.

'for the' trans 'ct'iô";f buýiûéssý-,'nd ýt'thfé s7id-' neetiigýSÀhe' WÉ0 sliah
piresidenit, & i in his absnce -te vice-presiidènt . 'riu' theit preside: 4

aWs' ne~oèo hdiét~ ièsntiô be' c1ioseuip&q'ý'ntpôre, '

sh~1~~éi àùd ýthe :pre'sidènti -~i&prèsidérit, o sie t 1
p 0' tempore'. prei1ing, shall ôvté as. îadiréctor,ý àfd if'lherè e tn vt. '

be an eqùal, division, on an qùestion 'shah 1 iavre a càsting,ý' ote.

'12. It shall be!'the duiy èf theè 'ir~e tôrsi of the6 sa4id b n to 1 Div:idènds
mkehàlf-ýearly dividends of~ so m~ucèh O'f the 4profits of ýti~e said "' j

'bank asi t the maj4ority of them may seemadvisable..'.

113. The d.frectois fo th'; ti e, beixng, É?' a~t~6 ihè4n~ 'DÎJ

s-hall have power to t makýe suc1ý by-laNws and réaulations j"4 ikeb-lw
ftisor certaiu;pur-

Province)',as, to' themn shall appear nèéf-à1; nc prope',4'ou-chIng pss

the maýnagemTent and, dis'po'itiou;o'f ite;stockyý pr6pe'rty, estate,
and& effe'cts of, the said Bank, and touéhing thé6 duties and con-
duet of the 'officers, c1eèrks ' and' servants' enpôé thein >n
ail sucl other mnatters. as appertain to the business' ýof 'a' t Bé'K-
and shall also have. power to appoint as many officers, èlerks,May appoint hI
and servaànts ;for .carring on- the saîdf busnéess and 'wfthr such cfficmandýf
salaries and- allow ances as to'them 1ay see eetý and shallk
also appoint 'a4 director,' r' directôrsý, whoj shal ah 'be 'thé

abso1ufe owner of: at'1eàst' twe'nt'y shares in, his' 0Wfln right, 4fôoj
any branhhihhe may estab1ish an n d' s1l havé 'powerýto Make calls and
make' such'cal of, monèy from týheý 'sv'r;,si'rhle''ý, sue for them;

'time' én,'uo the' shares t ubscrihd fe~ i thesid7B nk bv

them respective1yeas lthe' 'saYd 'b6oa'd4,-.ffnd jssr and1 i n theè
càrporate, naine of4 the said Bank to 'sû& f recover' and aet;,in
ail such cahls, dr to:cau'e >d uél~cshaès4ti' rfitéd
to the'said 'Bànk~ in' èase' cf, nodh.pa.yxent 1 of;any süýh"cé11iý 'ahd Actions or'
an. a'ction" ayb ~ùh~t~rcvSay1oe<tu f i calls..

suh cal; ad itý sha 1o4~ è~say to setý forth'tie ~ ial Dec1aratio'

matterin'the6 declairation, b;t -iÏ'shalfbe'sufficien;t6~~al1èetht '

the défend'ttfis hâldeio d ne ''har è -or ýmore a h, 'a 4 ra
befh i n, dî ii.b in the capital14stôckof th&'sid ~Bak and isý idee ffr
cails upon the -said shaeOrsae tote aid'Baikin' the 'ýum
to #hich;ýtheèal or è-aIlsamou'nt~a th e cas m bé- s~tatinc

-the;-amount ýand nùmàber'Of sùlCh 'cahls' wheeby'ýn,ét'nh"tý '
d ratio- ni to;tiô re cover th sarhe 4é from1 sueh 44 4

-déendant bý' Virtue' of, thisx'A'c 4 an4kt shâi! e ~ sufficièint' oWa t e

maintain such actionto proveby~ anyb it ëss,à ýhareh'older proved ta such

beiùg& .om'p'etý,nt ýthat ýthe'ýd'éfendant 'at4litjii eýf.àking'suchato.4
'call; 'was, &shiaréhôI'-der in' the inù mxib' 4 6f sfahèr'a.ll-ég&d àa'dt'O~ '
prodùeth' 4 y-aw ýor4r s luio'ýf:'he.i'oa inr
scribing suîch cal4and' t-cetv ù't'hrefgivn4n'6fr

mit wth u6~ ~y4w 'or -resoliition e nr î44hi1ÙVb And what need

necessaryto'prove theappointment Of the 'said-ia-d of, dîrectos ' lot be proved.

or'any other.,m'atter-wwhatsoevý,erl,; proidddthat'ëech ýý.sucli 'eau lýProvs st

silal be made ýa î41ëva1's ôfthirtytda,q;idi' 'n: noticetb C1

31 given
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«iven at least thirty days prior to the dy on which such call
shall be payable:; and:any suchý call shall not exceed ten per

Proviso, secu- cent. of 'each share subscribed ; and provided always, that
rity from oi. before permitting any cashier,- officer ,cleik,, or, servant of. the
eers. corporation to enter upon the duties of his office, the directors

shall require him to give bond or other se'urity.to the satisfac-
tion of the directors for the due and faithful-performance of his
duties.

Remuneration :14. The directors, including the said president and, vice-
ofdirectors. president, shall be entitled' to, such enolument for their services

as .may be fixed by any by-law or resolution passed at the usual
annual meeting of shareholders, of which proposed by-law or
resolution special notice shall be given.

Condition pre- 15. No bill or note for any sum whatever shall be issued or

cedent toissueS put into circulation by the said Bank until one hundred thou-
ornotes. sand dollars of the capital stock of the said Bank shall have

been actually paid in, and shall be held by and in the, actual

possession ofthe said Bank in gold or silver coin current in this
Province.

Places of busi- 16. The chief place or seat of, business of the Bank shall
ness. be in: the Town of Barrie or in the City of Toronto, as may be

determined by a majority of the votes of: the shareholders pre-
sent atthe first general meeting; and if the Town of Barrie
be selected at such, meeting it shall be competent to the share-
holders, at any generalmeetingspecially called for the purpose,
to determine that ' the chief place. or seat of business of the
Bank shall be removed to thé City of Toronto; and the directors

may open and establish in other cities, towns and places in this
Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of the

said Bank, under suchrules and regulations for the good and
faithful management of the same, as' to, the said directors shall

Proviso. from time to time seem meet ; provided always that, whenever
the chief place or seat of business of the Bank is in the City
of Toronto,.there shail be a branch or ,office of discount and

deposit of the said Bank in the Town of Barrie.

Directors to 1 7. At every annual meeting of the shareholders of the said
submit yearly Bank to be held in the Town of Barrie, in the mranner, -herein-

afrairs. before provided, the directors .shall submit a clear 'and full
statement of the affairs of the said Bank, containing on theone

part the amount of capital stock paid in, the amount of the
notes of the Bank in- circulation and net profits made, and the

What such balances due to other banks and institutions,, ànd the cash de-
statement must posited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest
shiew. from those not bearing interest ; and on the other part the

amount of the current coin, the gold and silver , bulhon in the
vaults of the, Bank,ithe balances due ;to the é Bank from, other
banks and institutions the value of the:real and otherproperty
of the Bank, and the amount of debts owing to the Bank,

including
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including and prticulfaizing the amonts so owng .upon bills
of' exchange, discoùntd dnotes, mor1gages, and;other secunties,
thus exhibiting on he, oné h ad the ]iabilities of or; the ; d ts
duie bybeIBank, and on1itheother Iand thé assets esources
théreof ;and the' said sta'rinli shall -lèo eûhibit therate1 and Rates

amouùt'f 1 th 1 ast ;dividend declaiafd by the ,direcios, the dividendc
amount of reerved profits at the time of, léolring t id
diýidend, and thé aroiunt of débte to the Bank overduc and not
paid, with an estimate of the loss which rmr yrobablacuer
theeon.

I8. The shares of the capiial the aid, an, shlall Sares to be
be held and adjudIed to, be personal estate, and shal be personalestate
assignable and traIsferable at the chiief place of busmies, of shres.
the said Bank 'òr ainy of its branoChes whién the diiectors shaU ,l
appoint for that purpose, and according to such fori as the
directors shall prëscribe ; but no, asignrnent or transfershall be.
valid unless it be made 'and registered in1a boôk or booksttobeZD 1' , ' . -ori ý ' , .ý"

kepi by the directors for that purpose, nor untilthe person or
persons.making the same shàlLpreviously dischïarge all debts or
liabilities due, or. contracted and not then duc eby him, lieror
them to the Bank, >vhich may exceed in amoint theremaining
stock, if any, belongirig to such person or persons and not frac- Fracti not
tional part or parts of a share, or less than a whole share shall assignable.
be assionable-or transférable ; aànd when any share or slares of Sale orshares
the said capital stock :êhall have been 'sold under a sviit,, of under'execu-

execution, the sheriff by whom the w&rit shall hve; been exeécuted
shall, within thirty days after the sale, leave, w'ith' the cashier
of the Bank an attested copy: of the writ Iwith the certifiate of
such shériff endorsed thereon, certifyin to6whomthe sle- has
been made, and threupon, (but; ot tilaft' aill debts duor
liabilities contracted and not then due by the holder or tholders
of the shares to the Bank shall have 'been diséharged as afore-
said); the presidet or.vice-president or caéhir. of theSoîrpora,-
tion shall; execute 1the transfer of the share or shares so sold, ýto
the purchaser;' and- such transfer'beilgi duiy accetedihall be Transr
to ail intents and purposes as valid and;effectual in law as if such cases.',
it had been executed by the holder or tholders 'of the said shàre
or'shares, any law or, usage to the contrary notwithstarding.,,.

19. The:said Bank shall not. either dirctlyiorindirectlt y e

holdiiy lands or-en érents (saveard except sueh àa by
the first and thirty-eighth sections 'of this, At yms specially
au z to acquire and hold, ) orang shps or ;other vesšes,
or -anyý shareor shares'of ithe capital stock of the sai&dbank
or of: any otherbank,, nor shall the sàid Bank ' ither irectly Q E ''
or indirectlyý lenid rnoney or, make adyances .upon, the
security, mortgage or hypothecationof anlands or tenernents, t

or of, any: ships ror other vessels,,norý uponi the security. r
pledge of any share or share of thecaþtl ckes 'teePita1
Bank, or of an goods wares or merchandiseexcept as
aithorized in chapter fifty four of thi ConsolidatedStates of

3 1t Canada
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Canada, and in the Acts ameriding the samè, nor shallithe said

Bank either directly or indirectly, raise loans 'of money or deal

in the buying and selling or. bartering rof oods, wares or

merchandise, or engage or be engaged in any t'rade whatever,

except as a dealer in gold and silver bullion, 6ills ôf exchange,
discounting of promissory notes' and negotii.ble securities,

and in such trade, generally as appertais to the business of

•rovSo as to banking; provided alwvays, that the said Bank: may take and

orig'aes and hold mortgages and liens, and assignments'of' mortgages
riens. ' liens, and hypothèques on real estate and on ships, vessels

other peisonal property, by vay of additional security for.debts

contracted to the Bankin thecourse of its dealings, and also

for such purpose ;may purchase any outstànding mortgages,

judgmnents or other charges upon the real or personal property
of any debtor of the said' Bank.

Proportion of 20. The aggregate amount of disco'unts and advances made

discount forcuiisberg
disctorlimi- the said' Bank upon commercial paper or secàrities, bearing

the name of any director of the'said Bank, or the namie of any

co-partnership or firm in wh ich any director of' the said Bank

shall be a partner, shall not at any one time exceed one-thirtieth
of the total amôunt of discounts mrade, bythe Bank at the same

time.

3)isiount and 21 . The Bank may allow and pay interest rupon noney
eharges for 'deposited in the Bank; and in discountig promissory notes,

Ley and bencand. bills or other negotiable securities or paper, may receive or
retain thée discount thereon at the tirne of discounting or

negociating the same; and the rate of discount then charged
shall continue until the said note or negotiable paper so

discôunted, or any'judgment thereon,'be paid or satisfied, and
wvhen notes, bis or other negotiable sectrities or paper are

b'on- fide payable at a place within the Province diffeient from

that at which they are 'discounted, may also, i addition to the

discount, receive or retain -an amount not exceedsiba onehalf

per centum of the amount of 'eaéh such note, -bil?' or other

negotiable security or paper, to defray the expense of agency
and exchange, subject to the legulations and rules rovided in

section one hundre'd and ten of - chapter - fifty-five 'of the

rdue notes Consolidated Statutes of Canada ; and the,Bank may charge
caybecharged any 'note or bil held by or made payablé at the Bank agamst

to, de àt c th ,pou the deposit account of the maker or acceptor of sueh note or

bill, at the maturity thereof.

Bonds, &c., 22. The bonds, obligations, and bills obligatory or of

eseinebIe by credit, of the said Bank under its corporate seal1and signed by
the president or vice-president and courtersigned by a cashier

or assistant-cashier, which shall be 'made payable to any
person or persons, shall be assignable by endorser'ent thereon,

mis and notes and blills or notes oftheèsáid Bank, signedi by the president,
Iednot be vice president, cashier, or other officèr ; appoimted by the

directors of the said Bank to sign the- same, promismng fhe
payment
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payment of money toanypersOn oeisonshis, lher, orthe r

order,or tothe bearer, thoughanot urnder the, corporate seilf

the said Bank,t shal be bindiig and obhgatorýy.on it mIn like

manner, andtviih the like; force iand effect as, they would b4e

uponx any private er soir if issued by hm in his .private or

natralcapait, asignble like manner as t if

he wei-eo Sissued by: ai pri te erson inhis natural;capacity;
ded- h- tnàttth this Act shaIl beheld to débar Provisoas, t

providd always t notg;1 t r db aCtuthorty to
the ditors ôflthe said Bank fromauthorizg or et gnnotee.

fion:Mtinie to time any cashier, assistant cashier .or oficer of

the Bank, or any directoi- other than the president or vice-;

resident or any èashier, rnanager o local, director; of any'
branch or office of ldiscount and deposit of, the said Bank, to

sign the billsofthe corporation intended for-generai circulation,

and payable to order or to bearer ôn demand.,

23. Andvhereas it May be deemed' expedient that the RecitaL

name or names of the ,person orpersons intrusted and authorized

by the Bank uto sig,- bank' notes and bills on behalf of.the B'ank,
should ,e impressed by rñacinery irn.such for as nay, from
time to time be.adopted, by the bank, isteadof being
subscribed in the, ,handwriting .of suc pn or persons

respectively a and vheas, doubts might anse respeclng the
validity of such notes :t is declared, and enacted, that all Name orý per-

bark notés and billsl ofthe "Bank of Simcoe "whereon thé son author-

name or naiies of any person or persbl ad
authorized to sign such notes oro mach ery

shall or rhay. becom-ie impressed, by machnery pib4e4,defr Ôh nat.inery.

pupose, by or wilh thé authority of th tIank, shal'l be and

shà I'be taken to be good an , to alintents andpurposes,

as if such'notes an1d bills had bcen, subscribed in t e proper
h andwrlting of thé péîson or pesons intrustdd and authorized

by the Bank to ign the same repectiel'y; tand shall be and
be deerned and tàen to be iba;ik .notes a, bil withinthe

mianing of all laws and statutes whiatéver,. and shall and may
be described as bank bills 'or noîê i in all idictrents and

cvil or crimuinal prdceedings whatsoever, an lwi, statute, or
usa'gé to.the contrary notyithstandmg.

24. The notes or'b 'of the Bank made payablé to Order Notes able

or bearer and intended or general circulation, whether t e place ofissue.

same sha: isue frorâ thechief seat orjlace of business,
ortfrbm ary ofits b1an'f tes, shail be payableý on -domand n

specie atihe place $ylier they bear date ; and each.and evei-y Branch Baniks.

office of=discount and déposit hereafter t b esalishl unaer

the irnangenentor direction of a local board of directors, shahl

be heldto be a branchbank.

2.. Aus ionby the sai Bank, eiter at it ief lace Charte to be

of >usiness r at4anj ofits branches or dficest o , isount an

depbsit at a ,y olìer lcë ihis Provinee, of paynt to ;on, p

dmand in spe oi f thenoteýs orb l ofte aid Bi pa éentin spec
t there
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there ondemand, shall, if the, time of suspension extends to
sixty days consecutively or at intervals within any twelve
consecutive months, operate as and be a forfeiture of its
charter and of all and every the priviIeges g'anted to it by this
Act.

Proportion of 26. The total amount of the bills or notes ofthe Bank of all
notes, &C~ l values in circulation at any one time shall never exceed the
circulationlo to ,
stock, gol,&e., aggregate amount of the capital stock of the Bank paid in, and,
on hand. the gold and. Silver coin and bullion and debentures; or other

securities reckoned at par, issued or guaranteed by the
Government under the authority of the Legislture of the

One fiftli of Province, on hand,; and of the bank notes and , ills in

under $4. circulation at any one time, not more than onefifth of the said
aggregate amount shall be in bank notes or bills under the

None under $1. nominal value of four dollars ; but no bank note or bill' of the
Bank under the nominal value of one dollar shall be issued.

Debs of Bank 27. The total amount of the debts which the said Bank
not to exceed shall at any one time owe, whethe- by bond, bill, note or
three ti4mes the 1hl ayon , i,

ount of stock otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate arrount
and deposits; cf its capital stock paid in andtthe deposits made mh the Bank

chrr .i- ii specie aid government securities for money; and in case of
rectors in case excess, or in case the total amount of the bills or notes
tiontraven cf the said Bank of ail valies In circulation shall at any time

exceed the amount hereinbefore limited, the said Bank shall
forfeit its charter and all the privileges granted to it by ibis Act
of incorporation, and the directors, under whose administration
the excess shall ha'Pen, shah be hablé, jointly and severally,
for the same in their private capacity, as w %ell to the share-
liolders as to the holders of the bonds, bills or notes of the said,
Bank; and an action or actions on this behalf may be brought
.against the m, or any of them, and the heirs, executors, admm-
istrators, or curators cf them or any of themn, and be prosecuted
to judgment andexecution according tolaw; but such action
or actions shall not exempt the said Bank, or their lands,
tenements, goods, or chattels from being aiso liable for such

Proviso, how excess; provided al ways, that if any director present at the
a director nlay time of contracting any sucli excess of debt do, forthwith, or if
avoid liabiity. any director absent at the time of contracting any such excess

cf debt, do, within twenty-four hours after he shall have
obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the minutes or register
cf the Bank, his protest against the same, and do, withineight
days thereafter, publish such protest in at least one newspaper
published in Barrie, when the chief place or seat of business of
the Bank is in Barrie, or;in at léast one newspaper published
in Toronto when the chief place or seat of business of the Bank
is in Toronto, such director may thereby, and not otherwise,
exonerate and discharge himself, his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators or curators fromthe liability aforesaid,anything heren

Proviso. contained or any law to the contrary, notwithstanding; pro-

vided always that such justification shall not exonerate any
director from his liability as a sharéholder.

28.'
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the event 6f the rtyr assetsf h said B k oub lii

beming isucliabilities and:-engage-;
ments or debts , trhe sr téhahhe sad Bank, shI

be liable and iresi onsiblé for the deficiéniyn to thé etet of

double the amunt of their stock,.that isetoisay:hë liàbility
d responsibility 60eacl sharehold hallbel itedt to the -

amouint of thiýt-her or their sh is of theý s'id capitälistock and
a sum of, moneyi eqal it riount thereto'provided always roso to

that nothings in this sedtion contained shall be construedtto Directors.

alter or diminish the additiorial liabilities of ihe directors

hereihbefore rihentioried and declared .

29. Besides the detailed stateménts of the affairs of the on stat

said' Bank: liereinbefoie required to be laid before the share- an, oatassest
holders thereof, at their nnualeneraLeetings, the directors ubied

shlMik ndyýf ena gcn moneu , th dietr nýs bulished
shallrmake upiandbpublish on the firstMonday of each month, to theîGover-

a:stateienttof.the. assets and liabilities;of theý said Bank in the nor.

form of the schedule A hereunto ,anneed, shèwng under'the

heads speèifièd.in the same form, the laverage amount of' the

notas of-the Bank and the other liabilities at the ter'minationtof

each month duril.g the- period to which the statement; shall

refer, and the average amount of :specïe tand otherýassets that r
at the same tinetwere available to meettthe same; ,andit sha Governor may

also be the duty of the directors to submit to the Governor of ieq1orarther

this Province,;if required ta copy. oft éach of such rnonthly

statements ; and if by hii required, to verify talbior any part of

the said statement, the said directors shall verify the; sanie by

the production of the weekly or :monthly balance sheets from

which the said statements shall havé b'en compiled ;an
furthèrmore the said directors shall from time to time, if rèquired;

furnish to -the Governor such further re asonableimformation as

he may see fit to callî for; -provided always that the directors Proviso, as to

shallfnot nor shall anything herein contained be construed to private ac.

authorize them or .anyI of them, to make· known the private

account or accounts of any person or persons wvhateverthavimg
dealings withthe said Bank.

30. It shiall not be laxvful for the corporatiori hi-ebycn- avance or

stitited, directly or indiiectly, to advance or lefnd to or foôr itphé ri
u s e -f .r t  1t  f t 1 .6 % 1 - ; s ta te s p ro h ib i-

use of o'r'on,acc nt of an oeg picpweror state;ý=y ted.
u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ac ifu.0anoegýp1cp

sum or surs of, moneyor any securities for money ; an
such unlawful advance orioan be mad, then andfrom.thénce- t

forth, the said corporation shall:be diolved, and àll the powers

andt privilèges e granted, cease. -
t

31. The tseverIl 'public notices by this Act, required ýto be lie notice

given; sha11 be given by -advertisement lm one ormore f the by avertise-

newspapers published, in the County of Simcoe, and i the, papers.

Canada Gazette or such other gazette as shall bè generally
knownt and describedas- the Official Gaette forthe-pubhca-
tion of officialdocurentand ,ntices emanatg from the Civi
Government of this Province, if any such Gazette be then

publisd 3.
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32. Books of subscription ,may bei opened,.and shares ,of the

f capital stock of the Bank may be inade tran sferable, -and the
Sdividends accruing thereon mayibe made payable in the United

ted Kingdom of;Great Britain and Ireland, ginlike1männer :as such
shares and dividends are respectively y made transferable and

payable at the chief place or seat of, business of the; Bank for
the tine being, and to that end the direc tors miay from time to
timei make such rules andregulations, and prescribe such forms,
and, appoint such agent or agents, as they iay dèm necessary.

on 33. If the interest in any share or shares- in the said Bank
ion become transmitted in consequence of the death, or bankruptcy
er- fthor insolvency of: any shareholder, or in consequence of the

marriage of a female shareholder, or by any other lawful imeans
than by a-transfer' according to the. provisions of this Act, such
transmission shall be authenticated by a declaration in writing
as hereinafter mentioned,or iii 'such other manner as the
directors of the Bank shall require ; and every such declaration
shall distinctly, state .the manner in which, and the partyto

e. whom, such share shaIl bave been transniitted, and shall be by
such party made and ~signed; andr every such declaration shall
be by the party making and signing the same acknowledged
before a Judge of a Court ,of, Record or before the Mayor, pro-
vost or chief magistrate of a city, townborough or other place,
or before a public notary, where, the same shal be made and
signed ; and eVery declaration so ,signed and acknowledged
shal be left with the cashier or other: officer or agent of the
Bank, who shal thereupon enter the name of theýparty entitled
under such transmission in the register of shareholders; and
until such transmission shall have. been so authenticated,no
party or person claiming by virtue of any such transmission
shall be entitled to receive any share of the profits of the Bank,

in or to vote in respect of any such share or shàres; provided
always, that every such declaration and instrument aseby this
and the fôllowing section of this Act is required, to perfect the
transmission of a share or shares in the Bank, which shall be
made in any other country than this or some other of the British
Colonies in North America, or in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Iieland, shall be further autlienticatec by the
British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other the accredited repre-
sentative of the British Government iii the , counry vhere the
declaration shall be nade, or shall be made dire:cly befoi-e
such British Consul or Vice-Consul, o other accredited repre-

to sentative; and provided also, that nothing in this Act con-
of- tained shall be heldto debar ithe directors, cashier or oiher

officer or, agent of the Bank from requiring corroborative
evidence of any fact alleged in any such declaration.

ion 34. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank be ;by

by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, th'e'declaration
re- shall contain a copy of the register of suchimarr.iageorother

by particulars of the celebration thereof, and shall declare the
f , identity
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identity' of the ýifN iithl 'tIÈé 4h1e'o îuhs~à~ if the testaâ

transnmissionhàvýe tàcen place; -,by: virtue of iany,4 tet e'

inspûüment, or:n î_n testàcy;,-,theý pobat'ý,of; ýheh;ýri1,'ralyý

letters, of ',adin iisatiôfl,ý or, e 'of ?ýêUîàohip,- ior an, 'oii>~

îextract thèrefroùîi' shàlli tôcréthe~r %V'ith s'ùèII decl'ratio,,b'gn pro-.
'c tle, ththeeashre therF'Worýagenth

Ban1--ýho shal1,théreup9n-enter tEe naïiè :ôf;iheýpart.yt enit1~ e ~

unider ýÈUch trinàisiais siolD ixi 'the ré gister d6 shà'rhodrs. ~ ~ ',

.35. lIf thé ýrismnission of. aùn' shareTor' shb.resýof thé6 capital; 'Transmission

stock' ofthe s.id4 ýBahkWbe bSr th6 deêèeaseý ýfai& shàrèhôlde-r 0fhae by

the producti6In tothe- tdirèect.ors r.and-theé deposit, ;ith Jthe'er6{fý ho1der

any prôbate of the w'1 ôftedeesd shrh1 '~4fJetters'

of adminstrto fi t.et 'r~ d Jby, àùy, Cour 'n tfris

Prvnè aig oer~ toý ;gran.t :suR' piobâte; torletteïS of

adiiisraiofl' or by any jpeoaie~ diocesan, o r 'pe uiar

court oi* authority in EnglIand;' Waesreland, or any Britisht

Colony, ,oi of anyl testament ltestamntnary _or,,testament ddative

eSeed in tand - orÀi teý ldecséd sharehddé shlhave

diedr out ofUfer dàj~t~ ominions,. thé, lprodu.ction to tand

d[eposit with th e direc 'tors, df aný ýprobate iof hisLor4 her 'will, ýor

1etters.of administration loflhis 'or her pr'operty, ôroý,theýdôcumneft-

of ilek im t grantéd!.b t II "a couit' ort'auhoityý havingJthei

requis.ite powr in,' -sûèh't ffiàuers,-shall 'bel sùfficieft jutifica-

tliî: ,nd authioiity toîthe d*trectors:'forfpay1flg aziy, t dividetnd,' or

transferring,' or authonizing thet transfer of any;share ôrshares',

int purstuance,, of, ,and,,in, corifor Mity j$ siach probate, Jietters of

admninistrain or othe s nuc douh . a'àforesaid.

16.i The ban.kshallknot -bèybound'.to see to tIhetexCUtOfl Bank flot to

anLIy, trust whether, expressedý,; imp1ied, ,or ýèonstructîve,"tIo whiçhi beb)ufld to

any-:of the shares of -ts, stock-o shall be ýstjeCt ;' ýaxidýtbèýrecepti the e.ofa-

of theŽaTty, in, 'whose iime ianyl such, shaxe "s irUSj. or thel

bookisof the Bank, or if it stnsl h 'n ~me. orep8te5aymn.

than one, the receipt of one of the' parties, sliall be a sufficieét

discharge to the Bank for ,anyýdiviidend orother. siùn of moiney ''t

payab.'e, ui, ,rs pect, of'sùeh sharpxe Wthtnil 'aùy trUstLto'

to,ýv-iih suelh share may t1ii'é'sjC,-4d -methen, not

the:Bank have .1lad ttiéo'suc-h tr.tst ; andd; t{ý,,.B àfk,,shall

not-ýbe bound,,o -seet to.,th. -application .oft thée rnoleyi;paid,,upon

suchreceipt. tt >' 't - r*~ttI' 't'

ý7. 4tsha~Lýbe& thedùty of the saàid.tBankýtoif1etastspedilY Oe tenthof~j~

at4xe debeiitures,, hereinaftèr,ýnw mio ' d'cax tbe prbc1ýired;fr6m to be invested' -

the1 eivree3l4a wkepieseatt' imsn 'te in provinciali

Debentares -of this 'Proyinc,~ paaew ô.J~elt~

secured upon the Consolida-ted Èaný FÙïnd, bnè'-ténth part' of

-the .whole ýPaid-'p .cýapiia1-,of, the :, saidt'. ~B~k da~ iýO makt a Àn ,ual reLurn,

reiux'n.,of the ýnes-~ad amonùýtî.Of suchi tdebentUie s' vrified. to:be. made-onr"
0y4h oaths aids.ntr2tf±e 3 rsdfl. ai.eefCSir I

or, mnanager,ýof th aidB.I, tothe ýFJciaace ?Minigter of Canada, t t t

iii he 'ontE '3 aù~ryt - forfeitUre
t~~~ 2 i t '
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forfeiture of the charter ýof the ýBank in default of suèh invest-
Proviso. ment and. return; providéd aliavys that- the said directors

shall not commence the ordinary business of banking untilthe
sum of ten: thousand dollars shal ha veY been>Iin'ested in such
debentures j

Cap.54 ofCon. 3 . Chapter fifty-four ofthe;Consolidated Statûtes -f Cana,
at. Can, and intituled : An Act respecting incporated a niended

_29 V. c.'19, to ý c ftersetn ~ciprtdBns ~
apply. by the Act of the Parlianerit: of this Province, passed, i the

twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter-enIy-
three, and by the Act passed in the tvýenty-ninthl year ýof Her
Majesty's Reign, chapter nineteenand:theLsaid Acts amending
the same, save and except section three of tbe. said :chapter;
shal extend.to the said " Bank of Simcoe" and shall be read
and taken, to be. and form a, part of the charter:of the sàid
" Bank of Simcoe."

Search war- 39. On cornplaint made on the oath of one credible witness,
rant for and to the effect that there is just cause to 'suspect that any person
e'tro'of is. or has been concerned in making or counterfeitingany bank

counterreit notes or bills of thebank, any .magistrate' may, by warrant
notes,&C. under his hand, cause the dwelling I.bùse; room, workshop,

outhouse or other building, yard, · arden, orý other place, where
suclh persons shall be suspected of carrying on such making or
counterfeiting, to be searched ; and all such counterfeit bank
bills, and' notes and such plates, dies; rolling presses, tools,
instruments and material used in, or apparently adaptedto the
making, or counterfeiting of such bills or notes as'shall:be found
therein or thereon, shall forthwith be carried before the same
or any otherl magistrate, who shall cause them to be returned
and produced upon any prosecution;in relation thereto, in; any
court of justice ; and the same- after' being so produced iii
evidence shall be defaced or destroyed, or-otherwise disposed
of at the discretion of the court.

Embezzlement 40. If the cashier, assistant cashier, ,manager, clerk or
by officer of servant of the bank shall secrete; embezzle or abscond with
bank to.be

lony. any bond, obligation, bill obligatoiy; or1of credit or otherill
or note, or any security for money, or any money or effects
instrusted:to him as such -cashièr, assistant cashier, managei
clerk or servant, whether the same tbelong to the'aid bank; o'r
belong to any person or persons, body or bodies, politic or cor-
porate, or institution or· institutions, andý bei lod'ged withithe
said bank, the saidi tcashier, assistant cashier, ianager,ý eleik
or servant so offending and being thereof-convicted in due form
of law, shall be -deemed guilty of felony.

Punishmentof 41. Any person gdilty of felony uniider this 1Aèt shall be
such felony. punished by imprisonment tat hard labour 1in the "provincial

penitentiary for any ,terni not:'less than twomyears,B or by impr-
sonment in any lother gaolfor place of con nernnt for any t erm
less 'than two years, inthe discretion of theécourt.

. 42.
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.ia o -e 'u_il the first day of Duration f

42ThisActi ýshall ,remamîn1orC..n
Juíne, which vwillbe ii îhe. ye r ofour Lor·d' onethousandAct

èighthndrd add sevehty and fromtha timenti the end
the thén nextsessido flä,Parliamit f tusý Prov e

43i Thiý At aith te power îand prileges 1iereY y- n tThi Act:b

ferred shallbe iihject to any fluture 1 gislation luc may enerai

take place -'aid r-o genéi. T Aet vhereby any privilege herebyi. ,
conferred ma 16 affectedi or inpaired shall bedeemed a,

violation of the chater of the said tBank.

j'c Publi Act ~t.
44. Thi Act shan1 be deemed a Public Act. Publie Ac

SCHEDULE !A.

Referred to in thefregoing Act.

Return ofthe average amount of liabilities of thek" Bank of

Simeoe" during the jperiod from' the first of one
thousand eight hundred and: to the last day- of the

said month.
tIABtILiTIEs.

Promissory notes in circulation >no't' bearing interest..$
Bills of exchang ein. circulatioi not bearing interest..
Bills and notes in, circulation be'arin imterest........

Balances die to other banks - ...•.•• ••

Cash deposits not bearing interest
Cash deposits bearing'interest. ••. .$

Total average liàbilities • •. .

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.•.. .. ••••
Landed r other property ofthe tbank., •..•.•

Governmetisecuriies .. • • -t- •

Promissory notes or bills of'other banks. ••••.

Balances duefrorm'other banks. •

Notes and bills discounted -or other debts due to the

bank not included under the foregomg heads $

Total average' assets • •••••

C A P.
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C AP. XrCI 1

An Act to legalize anid rcnfirni àn -Agreerent
made between the Grand-TrùmkRailway Coripany
of Canada and the Buffalo and Lake H'ron Railway
Company.1

[Assentäd /ô 15th> gt 1866.]

Preamble. HE REAS an agreement, bearing date the seventh day of
July, one thousanc eight hundred and- sixty-fore las.

been 'made betwecen the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada and the Buffalo and Lake Hfurori Railway Cômpany,
which said agreernent is set ont in the schedule to this Act ;
and whcreas the sàid Companies hiave petitioned that the said
agreemnent should be confirmed, and t is expedient to grant the
prayer of 1he'said Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly'ofCanada, enacts as follows

Agreement of 1.: The Agreement bearing date the seventh day of July,
ithjUly, I one ihousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and made:betweenbetween the 1.ý
twoconpanies, the GrandT rrrnk Rai lway Cornpany of Canada,of the one part,
co°"rn"d- and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, of the

other part, which said agreemen t: formns the, Shedule to this
Act, is hereby confirmed, andall the powers, provisions, stipu-
lations, covenants, pronises, agreements, and all and singular
other the matters iii the said agreerneht contained, shal be
valid and binding as fully and as effectually, and shal inall
respects have the samne force and effec, as though the same
were and every of thern was expresslyembodied in this Act

.Proviso: ifthe Providedalways, that , ihesaid Buffalo and Lake Huron

a earon Railway Cornpany shall at ,any time fail to pay to tie Çorpo-
Railway Co., ration of the Town ofIBrantford, Or, to the Government ôfthe
a n e - Province of Canada on behalf of tc last mentioned Corpora-

der Consolida- tion,a sufficient sum at least to satisfy ail claims and demands
led Municipatwhcte
loan etwhich the Government of his Province may make upon ,the
to or on behaw Corporation of, th eTown of Brantford, under the eighly-

o °hTo°0 third chapter ofthe Consolidated Statu;est of Canada,' intituled :
Brantford. 'tËrd;hpe th ,1e .

An Act resp2cting, t/e Consolidatet Municipal Loan Find, in
respect of the inde bedness of the Corporation of the Town, of
ßrantford to his Province, ,under the said Act, then and in
such case the Corporation of Ihe Town of Brantford shall be
at liberty to exercise alil the rights, remedies -and powers in
respect of the said ,Bonds so held and owned by' Ihe Corpora-
tion of the Town of Brantford as aforesaid, for enforcing the
paymnent thereof or the interest thercon, and to take all such
proceedings on or in respect of the said Bonds," as the Corpo-
ration of the Town .of Brantford might or could do if the said

Proviso agreement forming the Schedule to this Act had not been
as to extent of made and this Act had not been passed ; provided always,
sai m nny. that the liability of the said Bnffalo anidLake Huron Railway

Conpany under this proviso shrall inno case exceed the Iiâbility
of
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the Crporation of the Town fBrantford as afforesaid, andpro-

vided fu her thât ènthinginthis Aèt contameýdg bhall In any

mnn 1nerréjdiiallY àffeict, any: riihis r remedies;, if any s'ich

man of any person or persons who is or re jiidgmènent orothr

crxditos nf1 the Bff1o Brantford and Godcrich Railwy onm1-
cretosy a rded further~ thiat nothlkng inthisöt contamnedPrvisorder
pany, a-. nd provid 'fthr, f 'ýâlin9itesveAli bondairid ope
shall alter or ,ay the order fkpnority oon seieds nof

mort(ýàgé' siecuritîes' èther of fthe Buffalo and Lake, EHuron atterea.

Bailway Company, or of the Granel Trunk Railway fCop"h
asthe saie severally existed prior to theé making of sai

agreement.

2. For and notwith tandirig ahyý thing in the teùth' eléventh, Construction

and' twelftb clauses or esevhere in the said agreemet con sctof t

tained' to'-ethe contrary,: the> said' agreement set out n the ct.

Schedule to this :Actf is hereby declaredýto be,! and the sarmeis

the "fornal agreement" between the said compaies therein

referred to, and this Act is hereby declared 7to ibe, and, is the

Act of Parliament therein alsà referred to.

3. The Grand Trunk -RawiNay Company of Canada, in Rght of Grand

working the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, shall have the Trunkaitway

right to use, exercise-and enjoy àll the rights, powers; privilèee, the road.

immniities andi other the premises created or conferred upon

the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company by ahI Acts of

Parliament relating-to the ·Buffalo: arid Lake Hûron Railway

Company or otherwise.

4. Meetings of the Shareholders of the 'Buffalo and Lake Meetingsof

Huron Railway Company, whether general or special sareoiaders of
Huro y inE ad nay,ýý .ae, uo

held in the City of London or elsewhere, in Egland, and aiLakeHuron

do ail the acts and exercise all the powers that any suc "Iway

meeting kCOUld do. or exercise Mi held in Canada.

& The meetings'of tie Direetors of the Buffalo:and Lake Meetings of

Hon Railway Company ma yafter the passing of ts Act, Director k

*bé helci attanylplace in-E+jclaldorin'Canada,:orkînibot'h, that:a

majority of the- saidDirectors shall from time to time by reso-rnajorty of he saDirecetors.

lution or otherwise determine.

6. It shall beý lawful for the Shareholders of the Buffalo and -Rduction*of

Lake, Huronk.RailWay Company, ai any general irùeetirng, bv' numbe of

resolution, toardidcý the numbe of Directors of the said Corn-

pany to not less than thre.

7. This Act shall not come into operation until accepted by- Whae this Act

. f two thirds in value of the bondholders and share- shaH corne into
:ho, pre- consent of

hoders of the Grand Trunk- Railway,,Companyý of Canada,pr sehdran

sentý in perso or by proxy, and votig at a -special genera shareholders
et ing torsoralled in the usual manner for that purpose ,and reired.

by a majority of the shareholders of the Buffalo and Lake HuToi
R ailway
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Railway Conipanylpresent in person or-by proxy; and voting at
a special or generalimeeting of the said shareholders calledfor
that purpose, the said.rneetings réspe6tiyely to be called and
held before the first day of January, now next,ý in the City of
London,rEngland.

How the ac- S. Theacceptance of -this Act in manner aforesaid, shall be
ceptance of respectively certified undér the respective e rat seals of the
this hàlActý %hf sad crifé ne ter 1 oppa h
be proved said Railway Companies, which shall.be filid in the office of

the Provincial Secretary of Cànada; and compliance yih, the
formalities in this section, prescribed, and the said acceptance
of this Act shall be conclusively established by the insertion in
the Canada Gazette of a notice to that effeét by the Provincial
Secretary, and such last mentioned notice shall betaken in all

proceedings and in all Courts of Law or Equity, as sufficient

primdfacie evidence of the contents thereof, and that this Act
has been accepted' by the said Railway Companies, and that
the same has from the date of such certificate come into full
effect and operation.

SCHEDULE TO THE PRECEDING ACT.

This agreement, made this seventh day of July, one thousand

eight hundred and, sixty-four, between the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada, of the one part, and the Buffalo and
Lake Huron Railway Company, ofthe other part,-

Witnesseth, that ýthe said Companies do for themselves res-

pectively and their respective successors, covenant; each with
the other of them and its successors in manner following, that
is to say:

1. The Buffalo and Lake Hur-on RailwayCompany shall
forthwith raise seventy-five ,thousand pounds, to be applied
under the direction of the Joint Committee hereinafter mentioned,
towards the , laying down of a third rail' on the Railway
between Buffalo. and Stratford, and the erection of a bridge
over the Niagara river near Buffalo;

2. As from the flrst day of July one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, or the day on which the working of the
Buffalo and Lake Huron .Railway shall be undertaken. by the
Grand Trunk Company, the net receipts of the two underta-

kings shall be divided between the two Companies, after
deduction of amounts expended for renewal of rails, &c., in
the following proportions, ýnaiely:

GRAND TRUNK. BUFFALO AND. LAKE HURON.

1st year 87 13
2nd " 86 14

Srd
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GRAND TRuNx. BUFFALO AND LAKE RON

Srd year 55
4th -" 4ý 15.

5th $4 16
6th and thereafter 83, 1
the arnount of josS of the two undertaIkings on, Amherican cur-

rency being divided in eàch year in the sarme 'proportions;

3 As between the Buffalo and;Lake iuâro Companyon the

one hard, andjthe holders of the securitiesý specifiedin the

Sehedule hereto on the other:hand, the intérst payable ,on the

mortgage debentures nd the :deferred ,debentures specified
therein, according to thei repective rights and pnonities among
ihernselves, shall be the first chIarges on ,therprportin of! net

receiptsr frorm time to tinie I payable to the. Buffalo fand Lake

Huron Companyr; and so long as; that proportion is'dulypaîd
t o that Company, none of those holders,nor -the mortgagees. for

any of them, shal éxercise.any of therlpowersrorrights against
the undertaking, Railway property, or effects of that Company,
except their proportion of net receipts, but thoselpowers and

rights shall be suspended;

4. Any additionat capital required for the purchase of stock,
or for new .works in connection wiih the through traffic' of the

two' lines; shall be, raised and applied by and runder the said

joint Committee, and, be a first charge on the joint net receipts
0f the two undertakings at, six per cent, .per annum, -it beig
understoôd that the two hundred and-fifty thousand pounds now

being raised by the Grand Trunk Company is not to be consi-

dered as raised for joint purposes;

5. The Grand Trunk Company to have the otion, any
time within six years, on . assuming all the obligations and

liabilhities, whether fixed or guaranteed of the Buffalô and
Lake H nmpany, ar approximate- statement of which a s

at presènt cxisting 5i set "out in thé Saliedule hereto d which

said liabilities shalln ot be .ineresed'without, the concurrence
of the joint conrittee i hundred an sixt
thousand pouùd-ethe le of thef ý O dinary. Share Capita. of
the latter Comn'any,' at pré sent arnounting to .onei rn-l two

hundred and thi-ty thusani p'ound, thé purchase noney beig
payable either in cash or in Grand Trnk stock, calculated at

its then 'market, value, at the option of the iholders individually
of the Buffalo and, Lake Huron capital, 'iand' the Biffalo and

Lake Huron Company shallnot; ;unti.l after .the., expiration 'of

the six years provided by t this clause, pay any dividend 'on

its share capital, without firsttextinguishing its floating debt ;

6. The control and working of the Buffalo and Lake Huron
undertaking shall, from the time of its-being handed over as
aforesaid to the Grand Trunk Company, be placed in the hands

of
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of the Grand Trunk Company, under a joint committee, consist

ingdof two nomineesfrom the Board of each Company, all matters

on which they diffèr being referred to arbitration,; and the

Buffalo and Lake Huron Board shall from time to time, nomi-

nate one'of their own body, who shall ex-oficio, have a seat at

the Grand Trunkz Board as one of that body;

7. This agreement to subsist for twenty-one years, and to
be without prejudice to the provisions from time to tire

remaining in force or to be fulfilled of the existng agreement

between the two Companies dated the fourth day of Deemnber,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, or so manyof.
such' provisions as the Companies may hereafter agree on, or
as are' not inconsistent with this agreement ;

8. During the said term the said Buiffalo and Lake -Huron

Railway and its appurtenances- shall be maitained and, kept
in a good and efficient state as to repairs, renewals, the supply
of rolling stock, and generally,: and shall be delivered up in
such state at the end. or other sooner determmation of the said

term of twenty-oneyears

9. All differences bet-ween the two companies relating to this

agreement, and all questions as to the carrymIg into effect of

of any of its provisious, or any thing to be done by either of the

parties hereto, to be determined' from time to time by arbi-

tration as nearly as may 'be in the manner 'prescribed by the
"Railway Companies 'Arbitration Act, 1859," or i any event

b a sincle arbitrator to be (if not agreed on) nominated by the
Board o? Trade of the' United-Kingdom, or by the Chancellor

for the time being of Upper Canada, or the Chief Justice for

the time being of the Court of Queen's Bench in Lower

Canada, with ample powers;

10. A more formal agreement for carrying these heads J into
effect, to be settled on behalf of the two companies by couns'el,
to be (if not agreed on) nominated by the Board of Trade of

the United Kingdom, or by the said Chancellor or Chief Jus-

tice, with such details and incidental provisions as such coun-

sel may think fit, and with suèh modifica ion, if any, as the

Companies mutually agree to, and to be executed under seal,
and to.be binding on them, respectively

11. Application shall-be made to Parliament inithe year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-four to sanction the foregoig

agreement irrso far,if at ail, as the same may not' be within

the existing powers of the companies, -and such application

shall be renewed from time totime, if necessary,iand may be so

made or renewed ;by either party at the Joint expense of the

parties hereto (the other party hereby agreeing not in any way

ooppose, but in all, waysto assist and assentto the same, in

any session or sessions during the 'said term of twenty-one

years, subject to 'the suspensions provided for by clause. three;
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(Signed) E. W. WATKIN,
President of the Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada.

[L. S.] (Signed) THOS. SHORT,
Secretary.

(Signed) PHILIP RA.WSON,
Chairnian of the Buffalo and Lake

Huron Railway Company.
7th July, 1864.

SCHEDULE R.EFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING
AGREEMENT.

Approximate Statement of Liabilities of the àBufalo an&Lke
Huron Railway Company.

Mortgage Debentures about. .£502,O00 0
Deferred Debentures...... . 66,66 13 4 .
Arrears of Interest o do to

6th June 1864...... ... 6
32 s

I,~ âù. k J¶,fJ !' *

12. This agreement, and the form agreee nd any
Act of Parliament;so. applied for to be m. all respects subect
and vithout prejudice to th i mortges,: bonds, secnties,

,powers, rights and-interest of the bond-ereditors:of the Buifflo
and Lake Huron Coinpày, for the âggregate sumniof, five hun-

dred thousand pounñs, or thereabouts, as specified m the
Schedule hereto, and the interest:aand arears of interest thereon

and of the mortaages, in trust for them and due provision for
them respectively to bemrnade accordingly by the formal agree-
ment and the Act of Parliament respectivély. But ,except
under clause five, if the option thereby given be exercised,
those mortgages, bonds, securities, powers, rights;and interests

respectively, not to be extended so as to comprise or relate to

any undertaking, railway or property, revenues, tolls, rents or

profits other than the present undertakgin railway and pro-

perty of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Comnpany, and the reve-

nues, tolls, rents and profits arisin'g from the' same,

In vitness whereof, the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-

pany of Canada, and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway

Company, have hereunto affixed their'respective common seals

the day and year first above written.

[L. S.] (Signed) J. M. GRANT,
Secretary.
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ist Preference Capital.....£1
2nd do do

(A) Options issued for Preference
Capital.....••

Shares and Options in Com-
pany's hands.. -- · ••

(B) Différence in the nominal and
' actual value of the new'Pre-
ference Shares......••

Arrears of Preference Interest
to May, 18 6 4 (É) ..........

Floating debt say about, as at foot >

50)000. 0 0
85,000 0 0 1

59,655 0 0

',273 6 8 250,000

103,477 13 4J

457,75080,000
0 0
0 0

£1,192,792 13 4

(A) And subsequent arrears of
interest, if any.

CONTRA.

(B) These will give as an asset. ... £60,928 6 8

Deferred Bonds, no inalalu 41,666 13 4
. -02595 0 O

FLOATING DEBT.

Bank and Interest, say.... .£24,000 0 0
Directors .. •....... 11350 0 O

London Office expenses 650 0 0
26,000 0 0

Estimated proportion ofprelimi-
nary expenses relative to the
International Bridge •

£30 900 0 0

(Also Bill of Exchange for deposit on Bridge capital,

five thousand one hundred and eighty-four pounds, six

shillings and eight pence not yet due.)

(Signed)
PHILIP RAWSON.

CAP. XCIll.

The Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company's

Capitalization Arears Act, 1866.

(Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

reamble, HEREAS the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Com-
r e pany has guaranteed preferential dividends on certain of

its shares, but for a long time past profits hàve not been made

out of which such dividends might be declared; and terms have
been

0 0
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been provisionally settled between the holders of the said sh ires
and the company, for the capitalization of sucli arrears of divi-
dend in manner hereinaftèr appelaring; but in order to give
effect to such capitalization the aid.of the Legislature is neces-

sary: Therefore, Her Majesty; îy'and wvith the advice aid con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Asseimbly of Canada, enacts
as follows:

1. In 1satisfaction of ail arrears of preferential di4ideid's Nomin
uaranteed by'the company, up to such day as will be here aou int

Up 10sharestoobe.
after fixed by the shaieholders under section four of iis Act, substauted for

the - respective shareholders shall acèept an ecqual iorninal arrears ofpre-

amount in shares of the company of ten poùnds each, carrying dends
from the said day, in lieu of ail other articipation in the pro-
fits of the company and guaranteed preferential dividends, i-
térest át the fixed rate of five pounds per centum per annum,

payableï out of thenet, profits of the company, pari passu with
the dividend acruing from the same day, on the shares n
respect of which such arrears arose.

2. When the arrears so to be capitalized to any shareholder When the'ar-

shal not amount to an exact number of such ten pound shares a num-

an option shall be given to him by the company, either t r o 1o
receive the next greater number on paying , tothe c n share.
cash the balance of their nominal amount, or to receive the
next smaller number, together with a ;ertificate entitling h im,
his executors or administrators, to payment of the balance of
his arrears out ofthe net profits of thecompany·when they shall
arise, such certificates constitutinlg a first charge thereon.

3. The directors of the company are hereby authorized and nirectors may

required to create and issue such shares as shal be necessary e such

for the foregoing purposes in addition tô all other actual or
authorized capital of the company.

4. This Act shall not take effect unless accepted by a ma- conditions of

jority consisting of two-thirds in number and amount of the e a

shareholders of the coipany, present in person or by proxy, at which this Act

a meeting of such sharcholders,to be held on or before the first shaittake efect

day of, January, one thousand eight hunidred, and sixty-sven,
in Londdn, England, after sûch notice in England Canadà,
as by the existing, rules of*the company would be sufficient for
the calling of a rneeting of the company, tie object of suèh
meeting being specially set forth in sùch notice ; and the certi-
ficate in wrting of the chairman of such meeting shall be
taken as prima facie proof Of its acceptane in. manner afore-

said, such certificaté to1 be filed in the offiée of the Provncial
Secretary of Caiada; and certified copies by the said Secre- Proofofsùch-

tary shall be taken and considered in all Courts of Law and
Equity ii this Province as su'fficient prima facie evideniàce
of the contents thereof.'

i This Act shall be deemed, a Public Act. Piblic Act.
32* C A P
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CAP. XCIV.

An Act to anend -the Acts incorporating the Canada
Central Railway Companv.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

eamble. THEREAS the Canada Central Railway Company have

by their petition represented, that certain defects in the

provisions of the Acts incorporating and relating to the Com-

pany interfere vhich the beneficial operation of the said Acts,
and it is expedient to provide a remedy therefor : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Line of the 1. For the remnoval of doubts, it is hereby ordained and
railwayderin- enacted that provided the Railway which the Company is

authorized to construct, touches at the points mentioned in the

said Acts, the Company is authorized to locate the line of the

said Railwvay in the manner most advantageous for its interests;

eroviso. provided alvays, that theÈ ne so located sha1ll not, between

Ottawa and Pembroke, diverge more thian twenty-five miles

*coviso. from the Ottawa River; and provided also that the, lne of the

railway from Vaudreuil to Ottawa, shall be as enacted by the
Act incorporating the Vaudreuil Railway Company.

Jusic Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P. X C V.

An Act to extend the period for the completion of the

works of the North Shore Railway and St. Maurice

Navigation and Land Company.
[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

2ceambIe. ' HEREAS in view of the great importance of the under-
ream.taking, it is expedient to extend the period during which

the North Shore Railway and St. Maurice Navigation and

Land Company may complete their work-s, and the said 'Com-

pany have, by their petition, to the Legislature prayedfor such

extension: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the

peting Act twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter eighty-five, or in any other
-Sailway and : - ' I

awOrksof the Act or law, the said North Shore Railway and St. Maunce

ro- Navigation and Land Company may continue the construction

a fued oftheir Railway and other works after the, thirtièth day of
October in the present year, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-six, by which day they were bound to complete them

under the said Act.; but the Railway and works the said
Company
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Company shall be. compileted on 'or, befôre the first day of
January, in the year of Our Lord one housandCeight hundred
and seventy-tWo ; and the. said Act,- and' all the tActs relatig
to the .said Company, or:to the North Shore Railway Company,
or to the St Maurice Ràilway ard Navigation!Companyshall
be and remain in force .ntil the day last mentionèd,' as if the

said day had been fixed by the, Act, làst ,cited as that on or

before which the said works should be completed.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pubhe Ae

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Massa-

wippi Valley Railway Company.
LAssented Io 15th August, 1866.]

IAT HEREAS the Massawippi Valley. Railway Company p,,.
1w have petitionedlhe Leaislature for certain amendments

to their Act of Incorporation, and Nvhereas it is expédient.to

grant the same :1 Th'efdre, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the 'Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Notwithstanding anything in the one hundred and seven- Time for com--

teenth section of the sixta-sixth chapter of the Consolidated pleion of

Statutes of Canada, known as the Railway Act, an notwith- ron -

standing any thing containéd in theSpecial Act ncorporating
the; said Company, or of the Act amending the same, the

corporate existence and powers of the said Company shall be

deemed 'to' have coritinued and shall continue in full force and
effect, provided the said Railway shall be commenced vth poviso.,

two years and completed within five years from the passmg of
this Act.

2. Notwithstanding anything in the third section of the Aet Guage to be

incorporating the said Company, it shall be lawful for the said optionalwith

Cornpany t construct the said Railway of either broad or

narrow guage, as the Directors of the Company may deem
most advantageous.

3. This shall be deemed a Public Act FlPblic Ac.

C A P. X C V II.

An Act to revive the Act twenty-sixth Victoria,

chapter sixteen, and extend the time for the com-

pletion of the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway.
[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the twenty-eighth year of Prcam'bre.

Her Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-six, -the time for gs y.ecse
the completion of the Hamilton and Port DoverRailway was

extended
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extended, for one year; and whe'eas the ,said year:has expired-
and the Buffalo and Lake 'Huron Railway. Company bas peti-
tioned.that the Act twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter sixteen, may
be revived and thu time for the cômpletion of the Hamilton
and Port Dover Raiway extended, and it is exp'dient to grant
the prayer of the saidPetition: Therefore, 'lier Majesty, by-and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Act 26 V. c. 16, 1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the
revived. twenty-sixth year of ler Majesty's Reign, chaptered sixteen, is

hereby revived and declared to be in full force and effect.

Timo for com- 2. The time for the completion of the Hamilton and Port
Dover Railway, between the'waters of Burlington Bay, in the

tendcd. city of Hamilon, and the villageof Caledonia, so as to be open
for trafflic, is hereby extended for the period of two years from
the first of November next; and the rights and liabilities
of ail parties interested shall remain and continue during
the said period the same as they -vere immediately after the
passing of the ,said Act, twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter sixteen.

Piblie Act. 3. This Act shall be deeméd a 'Public Act.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to authorize the sale of the Peterborough and
Chernong Lake Railway, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. T HE REAS the Act of Incorporation of the: Peterborough

and Chemong Lake' Railway has expired without the
completion of the undertaking, and it is the desire of certainof
the Stockholders that. the portiôn of the Railway which has been
'completed, together vith ail the franchises and properties of
the-Company, shall be sold at public nuction to the highest
bidder: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

Time for coi- 1. The said Act of Incorporation shall bc and the same ,is
pleting Rail- hereby revived, and thé time for comnpleting the said Railvav
way extended. extended for a periocl of five yeàrs from the passinlg of this
Proviso. -Act; Provided alwvays, that nothin'he'rein or inthe Act hereby

revived contained sha lauthorize the Company or the Directors
to make any further calls upni1 the stockholders, or;to collect
any rnoneys upon any calls already made.

voua mf Çhan- ,. On application made by any one ormore of the Stock-
cery rnay h aaa re
ordr such sale. holders to the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, an order

may. begranted by the said Court for a sale of all the iands,
railway
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railway depot and stationrgroundsand franchisesý of the: said
Company, at public aubtion to anysprson or persons, rôbody
corporate; that shall biome the dhighest idder4for, ashi to be
paid ätthe: time 6f isulibid and ùpon :uch ,ale. l1 tl îsaid. h flýct T
properties and fn'hi ss hall!belong to :thep s pur-
chasers, wrho may proceed to complete the: Railway, undér tie
original Act of Incorporation, subject to the, proviso in the first
section of this Actr.r

3. The purchaser may arnalgamate the said Railway Vith Powertoamâl-
any, other Railvway,, whereupon : the: said Peterboroùgh ;and gamatew ith
Chemong Lake Railway sball be managed , by the :Directors, pany

,and be the pioperty of the shareholders of such other Raiivay,
subject to the provisions lereinafter -enacted.

4. The purchase money paid;at such sale, after defraying Distribution of
the expenses of this Act, and ofthe .pplication, for sale and öôf purchase mo-
the sale, rshall. be paid by the said Courtsof Chancery to the ney.
unsatisfied creditors of the said Company: if any, andrany:sur-
plus shall be paid to thetshareholders:ofthe present ·Company,
accordingr to their proportions of paid up capital stock, .and anr
account shall be taken by the Court at any time priorito the
-sale, if prayed for.

4. Upon such sale ail ther liabilities ýof the present share- Present Share-
holders for, anything done thereafter shall wholly cease and, be holders
at an end. rerraser.

6. It shall. and may rbe lawfuf for the Port HopeL, indsay, Railway may
and Beaverton Railway Company to connect the present leased be connected
or branch line ofr the said Company, now in operation between Po°rta 
the village of Millbrook and the town of Peterborough, vith Beaverton
the said Peterborough ýand[ Chemong Lake Rail way at such lRailway.
point on the line of said Railw4iay âs the said Port Hope, Lindsay
and Beaverton Railway Company may deem expedient ; pro-
vided always, that the expense r of effecting such con-nection
shall be paid by the said Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton
Railway Company.

7. It shall and may be Jawful for the Cobourg -and Peter- connrction
borough Railway Company.to connect or maintain th-eexisting with Cobourg
-connection between thei Railway of the said Cobourg and a Peter- an e il-
borough Railway Company. and the saidl Peterborough nd way.
-ChemongLake Railwvay, at suèh epôirtron the ine of the said
Railay as the saiddCobourg andPeterb oroughrRailwayCom-
paiyay deem expedient ;; provided always, that the ;expense provio.

Of such connection shall be :paid by the said Coboûrg and,Péter-
,borough Railway Company.

-S. For the purpose of enabling the said 1respective -Com- Certain clauses
panies to make and.completeithe said connections withthe said ° t ay
'Peterborough and Chemong Lake Railway,iallthe clauses of

the
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the Railway. Act, chapter sixty-six of the Consolidated Statutes
of Canada, relating to " Lands and their valuation," andî
" Highwaysand, Bridges,?' are herebyt incorporated with the
Special Act and Acts relating to the said! Port Hope, Lindsay
and Beaverton Railway Company,' and the said Cobourg and
Peterborough Railway Company respectively.

Certain Rail- 9. The said Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway
Waer Cos., eray and the Cobourg and:PeterboroughRailway Companies respec-rua cars overb
the Peter- tively, aand'any railway company which may hereafter connect

oro and Che- with the said Peterborough and Chemong Lake Railway, shal
acon have the right and power of running their trains and cars over

°,"ie"b to the line't of the 'said Peterborough and Chemodg' Lake Rail-
be settl by way Company, upon payment of sucb compensation, and
arbitration. upon such terms as may be agreed upon between the said com-

panies, and in case the directorsof the said companies respect-
ively cannot agree on the said terms anc compensation, then
all disputes as the same may arise, shall be referred to arbitra-
tion under the arbitration clauses of the Railway Act; as to the
appointment of arbitrators and making the award.

No preference 10. Lt shall not be lawful for the said Peterborouah and
obe granted tob

any Company, Chemoig Lake Railway Company, by any agreement or other-
vise with any one of the said Railwvay Conpanies, to grant
any advantage to any one Company over the other or others';

Proviso as to provided that the Directors of the Peterborough and Chemnong
hours. Lake Railway Company shal have powerto regu1ate the hours

at which the Railway Companies may use the ine of the said
Peterborough 'and Chemong Lake Railway Company.

Publie Act. 11. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to arnend and extend the provisions of the
Act incorporating the Port Hope, Lindsay and
Beaverton Railway Company, and of the Acts
amending the same.

[Assented to 5th August, 1866.]
Preamble. THEREAS the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beavertòn Rail-

yyway Company have by petition prayed for an Act to
amend and extend the provisions of the Act incorporating the
said Company, and of the Acts 'anending the same, ,nd it is
expedient to grant such request: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of theLégislative-Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Acts declared 1. All Acts and parts ofý Acts incorporating the said Com-
lr force. pany shall be and the same are hereby deélaréd to be in ful
Period for force and effect, and the'time for the completion of the works
completion of therein
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therein respectively rientioned shall be and the same is hereby Worksaex
extended for the period of five years from Ihe passiii of this ended

Act.

2. The said Company shIal have power and aùithority to Compan nay
contract for and'purchase and acquire from theparties3nterested acue r-
in the Millbrooksand Peterbòrouglh branch of thetsaid R b°¡u"iand
all the said ;branch and the -olling- stock and appurtènances branch.
thereof; used either upon the, said branch, or the rMaii line, not
belonging to the said Company, at and for such price and upon
such terms as nay be agreed upon ; and such purchase shall
be legàl and binding upon all the parties interested therein,
notwithstanding any such Parties may be so interested and at
the same time acting as Direôtors or officers of the aid Com-
pany, and no trust shall exist or attach upon the said properties, Truststo cease
or any or, either of them, in respect of the purchase rnoney
thereof; any law, usage or custom to Ihe contrary notwith-
standing.

3. Mrs. Einily Boulton, one of the parties interested in thePowertopar-
said Branch Railway, shall and m'ay on her own behalf, and as ties interested
trustee for her children, enter into and coinplete such èontract ale.
and purciase and sale, and any contract thus entered into by
lier, in writing, or' any othertcontract, agreement, sale, ratifica-
tion or purchase of; or respecting the same, or any interest she
or lier children have or-may be supposed to have therein, or in
the said Railway or Comþany, or other property thereof, shall
bé legal and binding upon her and her said children, notwith-
standing her coverture or the infancy of the said children or
any or either of them,' or any other disability wThich may or
may be supposed to exist ; Provided always that nothing herein Proviso.
contained shal' in any wise prejudice the rights either- in law
or equity of the creditors of D'Arcy Edward Boulton, husband
of the: said Emily Boulton, of, in,I or to the said Railway
property and interest.

4. The said company to effect the completion of such pur- on completion
chase shall have power to issue first preference bonds secured ofpurchase
upon the said Railway,' the -said Branch Railway, the said s remay
Rolling Stock, and all éther the properties, estate :and effects of rentia bonds.
the said Cornpany, for such sun as may be found necessary for
the purposes of the Company, and bearing 'such rate of iuterest
not exceeding six per cent.' per annum', as the Company may
think advisable, and not exceeding in the whole 'one hundred
and ten thousand pounds sterling; and the same may be made
payable to the bearer thereof,. and shall! be negotiable instru-
ments, and may be sued upon and -collected: -by the holder
thereof in'the 'sarne manner as an ordinary promissorylnote, or
by foreclosureor otherwise; Provided always, that itshàll:not Proviso: con-
be lawful for the said Cormpany to issue the said first preference °o
bonds until the consent in writing of the persons with whom issue.
the now existing Mortgage Bonds of the Company have been

deposited

, * j
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deposited as collateral security for theduie payment of certain
Bonds given by Hlenry Covert, of: thé, Town of Cobourg,
Esquire, for the purchase made by him of the now existing
Mortgage Bonds of the said Company, has been obtained.

Power to cons- i. Subject to the provisions of:the Railway Clauses Consoli-
truct a, certain
-brandli.e dation Act, the said Company shall have -power to construct a

branch or line from the present terminus in Peterborough, to
and to connect wi'th tie Peterborough and Chemong Lake
Railway.

And also other 0. The said Company shall also have power to' constructbranches. branches or ines of Railway from any pointon their main line
north of Milbrook, to any mills within four miles of their said
line of Railway, either constructed or authorized by ths Act
to be constructed.

Power to sell 7. The said Company may sell or convey any lands belonging
to them not required for the use and purposes of the said Rail-
way.

Agreement
with certain
Township Iv
Se alities r

agreement t
take effect o
their trarisfer
ringtheir stC
to the Con-
pany.

Proviso.

S. And whereas under the provisions of the Statute twenty-
. seventh and twenty-eighth Victoria, chapter eighty-six, section

e- sixteen, th e Tovnship of Hope and the Township of Ops and
othe Town of Lindsay*respectively have agreed with the said
Railway Company for the sale of the stock now held by the

-Cî said Municipalities, respectively in the said Company at and
for the annualsums, or considerations following respectively,
that is to say, at and for the annual sum of, fifteen hundred and
fortytwo dollars, to the. Township of Hope, the annual sum of
two hundred and ninety-six;dollars and seventy-Lfive cents to
the Township ofOps, and the annual sum of two hundred and
ninety-six dollars and seventy-five centsto the Town of Lindsay,
payable by the said Railway Company to the said respective
municipalities on the first day of December in ýeach year, the
first payment thereof being for the half year only ending on the
first day of December next, to ýbe payable -on the said last
mentioned day: dt is therefore enacted.that upon tie transfer
or the tender of a transfer of the stock held by any such
municipality to the said Railway Company. or to such, iperson
as such Company may appoint to receive the same the said
annual: sum hereinbefore designated. forsuch municipalityshall.
constitute a first charge, and lien in favor of such municipality
upon the whole property of the Sai.d Railway, Companyand
shall form a, debt of. the said Company to such ,lMunicipality.
whiih may be yrecovered in-any, Court of Law :or, Equity of
competent jurisdictionin Upper Canada-; Provided always that,
nothing hereincontainedsball prejudice the. securityý held by
the Town of Peterborough upon the Milbrook and-Peterborough
branch of the said Railway.

!P.
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9,. Upon ant assignnent or transfér to the said Comnpany Soi khode
to such personLas theymay appoint. of the siock held by a rnnserigy
;person or pcrsons, in the àapital of -the said Company, or ,upon 50 percein
4a tender of such as'signrnent or transfer, 'the said, Companyishàll frst Prece
pay to e very such Stockholder fifty -cents in the dollar upon;the
anount that May have been paid upon such stock, suh- pay-
ment to be made inithe said first preference bonds,,to be isasued
under the provisions of this Act; Provided always that this Proviso.
clause shall- not extend or apply to any stock now or heietofore
held by anytMunicirpality.

10. This Act shali be deerned a Public Act. Publie Act.

50 per cen. i
trtpr rec

An Act to incorporate the Souiith Eastern Counties
Junction' Railway Cormpany.

[A.ssented to 15th August, 1866.]

H E 'REAS the pesons hereinafter naned, and others, have PreambîeW petitioned for à incoi·poration :as a Cornpany to construct
the Railwavhereinafter described, and it is expedient to :grant
their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and and with the
advice' and consent of the Legislative Coucil and Assembly of
Canada, enacts -as follows:

1. Hiram·Sewvell Foster, NathanielPettes, Christopher-Dun- Incorporation
kin, James.O'Halloran, -Gardner Henry Sweet, Amasa P. Huri- and corporate
burt, Edmund L. Chandley, John McMannis, Orin ,Rixford, name.

Levi A. Perkins,Charles P.SKilborn, and Azro H. Chandier,
Esquires, with all such other persons and corporations 'as shall
become shareholders in the company'hereby incorporated, shall
be and are hereby constituted. a l body corporate and politic,
by the name of "The South Eastern Counties JunctioniRail-
wayCompany.t t

2. The several clauses of" The Railway Act," with respect Certain clauses
to the first, second, third and ,fourth clauses thereof, and also oflailayAct
the several clauses of 1he said Act;'vith respect to "Interpre- i4e
tation," "Incorporation," "Powers,'" " Plans and, Surveys
"Lands and their valuation," "<Highwaysrand -Bridges,"
"Fences," " Tolls," "MGenerai 'Meetings,'? " President and
Dieetors their election arid ;duties," "alls," "Shares; and
their transfer," " Municipalitics," " Sharéholdeis;",' Aetions
for Indeminuity, and Fines and Penalties and their prosecution,"
"Working df tilie Railway,"'and "General Provisions " shatl
beincorporatéd with this Ac; and thexpressionethis'A't,
whèni used héèiin shall be iheld andi understood -toincluderthe
clauses incorpôratedvith this Act, save and exceptin s far
as they-are varied, by, any of the provisions of thisAct'; arid Proviso as to
subject always:to ïthe;following modification ofthe'tenth section to'1an

bf

c>f - 4' ~ ïA
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of "the Railway Act," that is to say, that lands to the ex-
tent of twenty acres for Stations, Depots and other wvorks
wheresoever they may be required, 'May be taken by the said
Cornpany, subject, however, to the provisions of the said Act in
that behalf.

Line ofthe 3. The said Company and their Agents and servants may
rauway' lay out, construct and finish a double or single track iron Rail-

\way, su width or ,guage a e Company see ft; from
West Farnham, or other convenient point on the line of the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railroad, to such point on
the Province ine in the township of Potton, as may best suit
for connecting the same with the Cornecticut and Passumpsic

May be built Rivers Railroad, in the United States ; and the said Company
bysections. shall have power and authority to construct the different sec-

tions of the said railway in such order as they see fit, keeping
in view the general direction as hereinbefore provided.

Capital stock 4. The Capital Stock of the said Company shallinot exceed
andshares; and in the whole the sun of one million five hundréd thousand dol-
applied. Jars, to be divided into fifteen thousand shares of one hundred

dollars each, which amount shall be raised by the persons here-
inbefore named, and such other persons and Corporations as
may become shareholders in the saidStocksandthe money so
raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment of al
fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of
this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estirnates con-
nected with the Railway, and all the rest and remainder of
such money shal be applied towards makàig, completing and
maintaining the said Railway and other purposes of this Act;

Proviso as to Provided always, that until the said preliminary expenses shall
penesary be paidout of the capital stock, it shall be lawful for:the Muni-

cipality of any County, City, Town or Township ïnterested in
the said railwayor oherwise,topay out of the funds of such
Municipality suchli preliiinary expenses,xwhich sums shall be
refunded to such Municipality from the stock o the said Com-
pany or be allowed in paynment of stock.

Certain nanu- ;. All manufacturing, mining or other trading Corporations
fctr, omp carrving on their operations, in hoer in part, within the
nies May take limits of the Counties of Missisquoi and Brome, whether incor-
stock. porated by special Act, or under any general Ac, may subscribe

for or otherwise acquire, and may hold, any number of shares
of the capital stock of the said Cornpany, andt may dispose
of the same at pleasure.

First Directors 6. The said Hiram Sewell Foster, Nathaniel Pettes, Chris-
and theirpow- topher Dunkin, James O'Halloran, Gardner Henry Sweet,

Amasa P. Hurlburt, Edmund L. Chandler, John McMannis'and
Levi A. Perkins, shall be and are hereby constituted a Board
of Directors of the said; Company, and shall hold office as such
until other directors shall be appointed under the provisions of

this
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this Act, by the shareholders, andshallhave power and autho-
rity to fill vacanciesIoccurring therein;to associate with therm-
selves therein not more than five other persons, who shall there-
upon become and be Dire.ctors of the Company equally -with
themselves,-to open Stock 1B oks and procure subscriptions
for the undertaking, to make calils :upon the!subscribers, to
cause surveys and plans to be made and 'executed, to ý call a
general meeting of ,Shreholders for tihe election of other Di-
rectors as hereinafter provided, and genera1ly to do all such
other acts as such Board under the Railway Act may lawfully
do.

7. The said directo-s are hereby empowered to take all ne- Subscr tions

cessary steps for opening the stock books for the subsdription of for stoc.

parties desirous of becoming shareholders in the said Com-
pany, and all parties subscribing to the capital stock of the said
Company, shall be considered proprietors and partners in the
saie.

S. When and so soon as one-tenth part of the said capital When the &u.t
stock shall have been subscribed, as aforesaid, the said Direc- eneraih meet-

tors, or a majority of them may call a meeting of shareholders hoiders shal be
at such time and place as they shall think proper, giving at held.
least îwo weeks' notice in one or more newspapers published
in the City of Montreal, and in (or as near as may be to) the
counties through which the said Railway shall pass, at which Election of Di-
said general meeting and at the annual general meetings in rectors.
the following sections mentioned, the shareholders present
either in person or by proxy, shall elect not less than seven nor
more. than ten Directors in the manner and qualified as herein-
after provided, wliich said directors shall constitute a Board of
Directors, and shall hold office until the first Monday in
September in the year following their élection.

9. On the said first Monday in September, and on the first Annual elec-
Monday in September in each year thereafter, at the principal tions ofdirect-

office of the said Company, ihère shall be holden a general
meeting of the shareholders df the said Coipany, at which
meeting the said shareholders shall elect a like number of not
less than seven nor inore than -teii Directors for thè thenensuing
year, in manner and qualified as' hereiinafter þrovided ; and
public notice of suci' nnual general meeting ànd élection shall
be published, one. monih :before th day of elèction, in ore or
more newspapers piblished in the tons or cou rtesClngth
line of railroad ; and the elections for Directors shal be by To be by baot

ballot, ad ithe persons so eltéîd, together with the ex officio
Directors, ùnder "The Rail ày A et," hal form the Board of
Directors.

10. Five Directors shall tform a quorin for the transaction Quorum of
of business,ý and the said Board offDiréctors mayt employ one directors, dc.
or more of their number as paid Director or Directors '; Provi-
<ded, however, that no person shall be elected a Director unless

he

1
T ;t
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Qualification. he shall be the holder and owner of at least ten shares of the-
stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up ail calls on
the said stock.

One vote for 1. In the elections of Directors under this Act, and in the'
each share. transaction of aIl business at General shareholders' Meetings,

each shareholder shaIll be entitled to as many votes as he holds
shares upon wvhich the calls havé been paid up.

Calls on shares. 1. The Directors may at any time call upon the shareholders
for instalments upon each share which they, or any of them,may hold in the capital stock of the said Company, in such

Limited. proportion as they may see fit, o such instalment exceeding
ten per cent, and giving one month's notice thereof, in suchmanner as the Directors may appoint.

Forms of deeds 13. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said Com-
oflands to the pany for the purposes of this Act, in so far as circumstances
registratin: will admit, may be in the form given in Schedule A, to this
tiereof. Act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect; and for

the purposes of due enregistration of the same, all Registrars
in their respective Counties, are ,required to befurnished by,
and at the expense of the said Company, with a book with
copies of the form given in he said Schedule A, one to be prin-
ted'on each page, Ieaving the necessary blanks to suit the cir-
cumstances of each separate conveyance, and shal, upon the
production and proofof due execution ofany suci conveyance,
enter the same without any. memorial, and shal minute the

Fee to Regis- enregistration or entry on the Deed, and the , Registrar shall
trar, charge and. receive from the said Company for al fees, on

every such enrogistration, fifty cents, and no more, and such
enregistration shall be deemed to be valid in law; any Statute
or provision of lav t the contrary notwithstanding.

Company may 14. The said Company shall have power and authority to
become parties become parties to Promissory Notes 'and Bills of Exchange,
t°"notes, &. for sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such Pro-

missory Note made or endorsed by the President or Vice- Pre-
sident of the Conpany, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer of the said Company, and under the authority ofad
majority of a quorum of the .Directors, shall be binding on the
said Company ; and every such Promissory Note or Billof
Exchange so made, shall be presumed tohave been mad with
proper authority until the contrary be shewn, and in no case
shall it be necessary to have the seal of the said Company
affixed to such Promissorv Note or Bil ofExchange, nor shal
the said President, or Vice-President, or the Secretary and
Treasurer, be individually responsible for the same, unless the
said Promissory Notes or Bils of Exchange have been issued
without the sanctio nand authority of the Board of Directors as

Proviso: not to herein provided and enacted ; provided, however, that nothing
in
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in this section shall be construed to authorize the said Coin- issue Bank
pany to issue Notes or Bills of Exchange payable to bearer, or notes
intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills of a
bank.

15. The Directors of the said Company shall have the power; Bonds for
upon being duly authorized thereto by a vote of a majority;of raising aoneyc 1 by ban, kear-
stockholders in the said Company, present at any Annual Meet- ng hypothcc.
ing ir' the month of September, for the purpose of electing
Directors, to issue their Bon ds, made and signed by thé Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer,and under the sealof
the said Company, for the purpose of raising money for prose-
cutiig the undertaking, and such Bonds shall be and be consi-
dered to be privileged claims upon the property ôf the said
Company, and shall bear hypothèque upon the said 'Railway
without registration; provided, however, that no such Bonds Proviso.
bearing such 1hypothèque shall be issued until after the ten per
cent ofthewhole Capital Stock of the said Company, as pro-
vided by this Act, shall have been expended in and upon the
said Railway; and, provided also,>that the whole amount 'raised Proviso.
upon such Bonds shah not exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

16. In case of neglect or refusal to pay the toll or freight Enforcingay-
due to the said Company on any goods, they shall have the 'ment o freght
power to detain the same until payment of such freight bemade, o
and in the meantime such goods shal be at the risk of the
owner, and if' sucli goods be of a perishable' nature, the said
Company shall have the rightto sell the sameforthwithf, on the
ceritificate of two' competent persons establishing the fact of
their being so perishable; and if such'goods are niot of a perish-
able nature, and shall remain unclaimed for twelve months, the
Company may, after giving one month's notice in two news-
papers nearest the place where the, goods may be, dispose of
the sane by public auction,' and the proceeds of the sale, after
paying the said 'freight and the costs of sale, shal be handed
over to the owner if he shall clain the same.

17. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into Agreements
any agreement with any other Railway Company, either in this thercom-

Province or in any Foreign State, for leasing the said Railway .
or any part thereof or the use thereof, at any time or times, to
such other Company, or for leasing:or hiring from 'sùch other
Company any Railroad or partrthereof, or the usethereof or for
leasing or hiring ýany locomotives, tenders, or movable property,
and generally to make any agreement or agreements with any
such other Company touching the use by one or the other or by
both Companies, of the Railroad or movable property of either
or of both. or any part thereof, or touching any service to be
rendered by the one Company to the other, and the- compensa-
tion therefor, and any such agreement shall be valid and bind-
ing, and. shall be enforced by Courts of Law; according to the

terms
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Cars from U. s. terms and tenor thereof; and any locomotive, car, carrage, or
a aow to be tender of any Foreign Railway Company brought into 'thisdeait with as to 11 cZcustom's Province in pursuance of any su'ch agreeient, but remaining

Laws- the property of such forcign' conpany- as intended to pass regu-
larly along the said Railway. between this Province and a
Foreign 'State, shall fori all purposes of the Laws relative to
Customs, e liconsidered as cariages of travellers coming into
this Province with the iritent of imrnediately leaving it again.

Agreements (or IL. The Directors of the said Company elected by the
eancr' shareholders in accordance with the provisions of thié Act

way bridge. shall have power, and authority to enter into 'and conclude
any arrangements with any other Chartered Railway Company,
for the purpose of maki.ng any branch or brànches to 'fàcilitate,
a connection between this Company and such other Chartered
Railway 'Company, and shal have ftil power and authoritv to
negotiate ith, any. Company having the chartered right' ofconstructing a brid Ucb 'across the St. Eawrence River, ator
near the city ofMontreal, for the right of using thé said bridge
for the purposes of the railway, and the advantage and benefit
of the company hereby incorporated.

Usé otwild 19. It shall and nay'be lawful for the said company to takelnsof the
rn; lands and appropriate for the use of, the said railway, but not to

covered with alienate any wild lands of the Crown along the ,ine of the saidwaters, &C. railway, which may be necessary for the said railway, with
the consent of the Governor in Council, and als o S much of
the land covered with the waters of any river, stream, lake 'or
canal, as may be necessary for the' works of the said railway;

Proviso: such provided, that if the said railway shall cross any navigable
"egujeatn by river or canal, it shall fnot be lawful for the said company to
Governor in obstruct the navigation of such 'river or the use of uch canal,Goero 'n obtle 'ae of Lischa
Couneit. save and except under and subject to such rules and regula-

tions as may be nmade, 'from time to time, by the Governor in
Council, with reference to draw or swing-bridges 'for the pas-
sage of vessels, boats or rafts.

Aliens may 20. Any shareholder in tlie said' company, 'whether a
vote, &c. British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere,

has and shall have equal 'rights to hold' stock in the said com-
pany, and to vote. on the same, and.to be eligible to office in
the said company.

Government 21. The ProvincialGovernment may at any rtime after themay assume
thewos"" commencement of -the saidRailway assume the possession and

property thereof, and of alil the property which the said Com-
pany is empowered to hold, andof al the 'rights and advan-
tages vesl.ed in the said Company, upon giving four months'
notice of the. intention to assume the said Railway .and works.

Compensation 22. In the event of such assumption as aforesaid, the said
in suoh case. Company 'shal make out and submit to theProvincial Govern-

ment a statement and account in writing of all moneys then
expended,
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expended, and all their asceíitainéd liabilities, and the Provin-
cial Governiment shall, within four m'onthe from the time of
receiving the said accoùüht, pây t the said. Company the
amount of money so expérided, and the amount of such liabi-
lities, with interest at six për cent, and viti an addition of ten
per cent ; and ithe Government shall alsà froin time to time pay
all such liabilities as shll be further ascertained:and established
agäinst thé sàid Compny ; þrovided alwaf, that in case of Proviso arbi-a differene bet'ween th.eGovenimeni and'the Comþaiy as to tration in case
the am6int s dtd be paid by ,thé Governrnéni, such difference mene
shall be. referred to ,two arbitrators, one to be rnamed by, the
Governrrient, ihe, othér by theCoinany, and in case of a disa-
greement suéhdifference shall be referred to an umpiretô be
chosen by such arbitiatdrs before tentriig intothe considerationof the said difference, and the ,aid ae arbi-"da«k#ard so 'made 4~ the ,a~
trators or the umpiré shall be final ; and pro ided àlso that in Proviso.
case of refùsal by the Cornpany to appoint an arbitrator orn
their behalf, the same shall be appointed by any two of the
Judges of the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

23. This Actshall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

Knowv all men by these presents that 1, A. B., of ' do
hereby, in consideration of paid to me by the South
Eastern Counties Junction Railway Compaiy the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowvledged,¡ grant, bargain, sell and
convey unto the said South Eastern Counties Junction Railvay
Company, their successors and assigns, ll that 'trctor parcel
of land, (describe the. lànd,) tie ,same having been selected and
laid out by the said Company 'for the pürýses of their Raihvay
to have and to hold the said land and premises unto the said
Company, their successor-s and assigns, forever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of one
thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of

A. B

[L. S.]

SS C A P
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C A P. C I.

An Act to incorporate the Waterloo, Magog and
Stanstead Railway Company.

[Assented to l5th, August, 1S66.]

Preamble. HTEREAS the Honorable James Ferrier the HonorableW L. S. Huntington, A. Knight, C. J. Brydges, G. G.
Stevens, D. R. Wood, R. Merry, andL. D. Marsh, Esquires,
and. others, have petitioned that an Actmay be passed creating
a Company tà bé authorized to construct a Railroad from
Waterloo, the present termination of the Stanstead, Shefford
and Chambly Railroad,ý in the County of Shéfford, in the gene-
ral direction of Stukely Bolton and Magog, to connect with the
Connecticut andPassumpsic Rivers Railroad at the Province
line, in the Township of Stanstead ; and whereas it is expedient
to grant the same: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation 1. The Honorable Charles D. Day, the Honorable James
and corporate Ferrier, the Honorable L. S. Huntington, A. Knight, C. J.namne.

Brydges, G. G. Stevens, D. R. Wood, R. Merry, -L. D. Marsh,
Ozro Morril, R . Hall, E. Longley, C. L. Robinson, Esquires,
with such other persons, corporations or municipalities as shall,
under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders in the
Company hereby incorporated, shall be, and are hereby ordain-
ed, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic,
by and under the name of " The Waterloo, Magog and Stan-
stead Railway Company."

Clauses of 2. The several clauses of" The Railway Act," with respect
ilaye t the first, second, third and fourth clauses theréof, and also

with this Act. the sevéral clauses of the said Act, with respect to "Interpre-
tatiori," "Incorporation," " Powers,"' ""Plans and Surveys,"
"Lands and their valuation," " Highways and Bridges,"
" Fences, " Tolis," " General Meetings," " Directors, their
election and duties," "Sharer and their transfer,'" Municipa-
lities," " Shareholders," " Actions for indemnity, and Fines
and Penalties and 'their prosecution," "Working of the' Rail-
way," and " General Provisions," shal be incorporated with
this Act ; and the expression " this Act," .when used herein
shal be held and understood to include the clauses incororat-
ed with:this Act, save and 'except in so far as they are varied

Proviso: as to by any ofthe provisions of this Act; and subject always to the
t bc"a"an following modification of the tenth section of "The Railway

Act," that is to say, that lands to the extent of twenly, acres for
Stations, Depots and other works wheresoever they, may'be ne-
cessary, may be taken by the said Company, subject, however,
to the provisions' of the said Act in that behalf.

3.
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3. The said Company and their agents and servants shall Line of the

have full power andauthorily, under this Act, to ]ay out, con- Railway.
struct, make and finish a double or single track iron Rai)way,
at their own costs and charges, of such width ,or guage as the
Company sce fit, from the Village of Waterloo, i Ihe Township
of Shefford, the presert terminus of the Stanstead, Shefford and
Chambly Railroad, or in ihe discrétion of the- said Cornpany,
from any poini between the said Village of Waterloo and the
westerly boundary line of the township of Stukely, thence in
the general direction of Stukely and Bolton to the outlet of
Memphramagog Lake, and thence to the Province line in Stan-

- stead at such point as shall best secure a favorable connection
with the Connecticut and Passumpsic Rivers Railroad, at the
Province line in Stanstead ; and the said Company shall have Line may be
power and authorïty to construct the different sectiois of the " 1 *e
said Railway in such order as they see fit, keeping in view the
general direction as hereinbefore, provided.

4. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed ca ita stockn the whole the sum of one million of dollars, to be divided a snares; and.
into ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars each, which pi.amount shaIl be raised bylthe persons hereinbefiore named, and
such other persons and Corporations as m ay 'become shareholders.
in the said Stock, andthe money so raised shal , be applied
n the first place, to the payment of all fees, expenses and dis-
bursements for procuring the passing of this Act, and for ma'k-
ing the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the Rail-way, and -ail the rest and remainder of such money shal be
applied towards making, completing and inaintaining the saidRailway and other purposes of this Act; Provided ,always, that Proviso.
until the said prehramary expenses shaIl be 'paid out of the preliminary
capital stock, it shall be lawfuil for the Municipality of any e**c***
County, City, Town or Township interested in the said ,Rail-
way or otherwise, to pay out of theifunds of such Municipalitysuch preliminary expenses, which sums shall be refunded to
such Municipality from the stock of, the said Company, or beallowed in payment of stock.

5. The Honorable Charles D. Day, James Ferrier, Lewis First DrectorsT. Drummond, L. S. Huntington, and A. Knight, J. H. Pope and their pow--
C. J. Brydges, R.: Merry, R. N. Hall, ad D. R. Wood .
Esquires, shall be and are hereby constituted a Board of Di-
rectors of the said Company, and shall,hold office as such untilother.directors shall be appointed .under the provisions of this-
Act, by the shareholders, and shall have power and authorityimmediately after the passing of this Act, to open Stock Books
and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, 't make callsupon the subseribers, to cause surveys and plans to be madeand executed, and, as, hereafter provided, to, call a gencralmeeting of shareholders for the eleciin ofdirectors.

-ino'--Jetos

6. The said Direétors are hereby empowered to take all ne- subscriptions.cessary steps for opening the stock books for the subscription for stock.
S3* -of
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of parties desirous of becoming Shareholders in the said Com-
pany, and ail parties subscribing to the capital stock of the said
Company, shal be considered proprietôrs and partners in the
samne.

Wlien the first 7. Wlien and so soon as one-tenth part of the said capital
general meet- stock shall have been subscribed, as aforesaid, it shall and may
hoof°s shar be be lawful for the said Directors, 7 or a majoit of them, to call a
held. meeting of shareholders at such timeand place as they shall

think proper, giving at least two weeks' notice in one or more
newspapers published in the City of Montreal, and in the coun-
ties through which the said Railway shall pass, at which said
gencral meeting and at the ann'ual general meetings in the fol-
lowing sections mentioned, the shareholders present, either in
person or by proxy, shal elect fine Directors in, the manner
and qualified as hereinafter, provided, which said nine Direc-
tors shall constitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office
until the first Monday in September i the year following their
election.

Annual elec- S. On the said first Motday in Septerber, and on the first
tions of direct- Monday in Septèmber in each year thereafter,, at the principal
°"- office of the said Company, there shall be, holden'a general

meeting of the shareholders of the said Corpany, at which
meeting the said shareholders shal elet nine irectors for the
then ensuing year, in manner and qualified as hereinafier pro-
vided.; and public notice of such annual generàl meeting and
election shall be published one month befor the day of eec-
tion, in one or more newspapers published ii the towns or

Election to be counties along' the line of railroad ; and the elections for
by ballot. Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons so elected, together

with the ex-oficio Directors, uider "The Railway Act," shal
form the Board of Directors.

Quorum of 9. Five :Directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of
directors, business, and the saidBoard of Directors may employ one or
Qualification. more of their number as paid Director or Directors ; provided

however, that no person shallbe elected a Director unless he
shall be the holder and owner of at least ten shares of the stock
of the said Company, and shall have paid up all calls on the
said stock.

One vote for 10. In the elections of Directors under this Act, and in the
each share. transaction of all business at General Shareholdeis' Meétings,

each shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he holds
shares upon which the calls have been paid up.

Calls onshares. 11. It shall and may be lawful for the iectors, at any
time, to call upon the shareholders for instalmènts upon each
share which they, or anyof them, may hold in"the capital stock
of the said Company, in such proportion as they may see fit,
no such instalment exceeding ten, ýper cent., and giving one

monthl's
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r-onth's notice thereof, in such mannerasthe Directors may
appoint.

12. .AlI deeds and conveyances of lands to the said Com- Form ofdeeds
pany for the purposes of this Act, in so far as circ.umstaices oflands tothe
vill :admit, may be i'i the form given in, Schedule A,-to: this registrat ion

Act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect; and for thereof.

the purposes of, due. enregistration of the same, allRegistrars
in their respective Counties, are required to be furnished by,
and at the expense of the said Company, with a book with
copies of the form given in the said Schedule A, one to be
printed, on each page, leaving the necessary blanks to suit the
circumstances.of each separate conveyance, and:sbáll, uponthe
production and proof of due execution of any such conveyance,
enter the samé without any memorial, and shall minute the
enregistration or entry on the Deed; and the Registrar shall Registrar's
charge and receive from, the said Corpany for all fees, on
every: such enregistrationi, fifty cents, and no more, and such
enregistration shall be deemned to be valid in law ; any statute
or provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

13. The said Company shall have power and authority to Company May
become parties to Promissory Notes and Bsil of Exchange, for become parties
sums not less than one hundred dollars, and anysuch Promissory 1° "°Oe''&c
Note iadé or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of
the Company, and ãountersigned by the Secretary and'Treasurer
of the said Conpany, and under the authorily of a majority of
a quorum of the Directors, shal be binding on the said Corn-
pany; and every such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange
so made,. shall be presumed to have been made with proper
authority until the contrary be shewn, and in nd case shal it
be ,necessary to have the seal of. the said Company affixed to
such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, nor shal ihe said
President, or Vice-President, or the Secretary and Treasurer,
be individually responsible for the same, unless the said Pro-
missory Notes or Bills of Exchange have been issued without
the sanction and authority of the'Board 'of Directors as herein
provided and-enacted; providedlhowever, that nbothing in this Proviso: not to
section shall be costrued to auth6rize the said Conpany to issueBank
issue Noies or Bills of Exchange payable to bearer, or intended
to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills of a banli.

14. The Directors of the said Company.shal 1 havé the power, Bonds for ra
upon being dly authorized thereïo by a v ae a rnajority of sing money by
stockholders in the¯said Cornpany, present at any Annùal hn,thecanng
Meetig in the month of Sépienber, for the purpose of eleeting
Directors, to issue their Bonds, made and signed by the
President and Vice-Presiderit of the sàid Companyt >and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, andunderstbe
seal of the said Com pany, for the purpose of raising;money for
prosecutingthe undertak-ing, and, such Bondsshall be; and be
considered to be privileged caims upont the property of the

said
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said Company, and shall bear hypòthègue upon the said Rail-
Proviso. way without registration; provided however, that no such

Bonds bearing such hypothèque shall be i:sùed until after the
ten per cent. of the whole capital stock of the said Compainy, as
provided bythis Act, shal have been expended in and upon the

'Proviso. said 'Railway ; and r provided also, that the whole amdunt
raised upon such Bonds shall not exceed five hunidred thou-
rsand dollars.

Enforcinge pay- 1i. [n case of neglect or refusai to pay the toll ór freightment offreiglit due to the said Company on.any goods, they shal have the-on goods.
power to detain the samé until' paynient 6f such freight be
made, and n the meantime such goods shall be at the risk of
the owner, and if such goods be of a perishable nature, the said
Company shall have the right to sell the same forthwith, on
he certificate of two competent persons establishing the fact

of their being so perishable ; and ifisuch goods are not of a
perishable nature, and shall remain ùnclaiied for twelve
months, the Company may, after giving one month'srnotice in
t.wo newspapers nearest the place vhere rthe goods may be,
dispose of the same by public auction, and the proceéds of the
sale, after paying the said freight and the costs of sale, shall
be handed over to the owner if he shall claim the same.

Agreenients 16. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter intocomp * any agreerment vith any other Railway Company, either in
thîs Province or in any Foreign r Staté, for leasing. the said
Railway or any part thereof or the use thereof, at. any time ýor
times, to such other Company, or for leasing or hiring from
such other Company any Railroad or part thereof, or the usethereof, or. for leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders or
novable property, and generally to make any agreement or
agre menis with any such other Company touching the use by
one or the other or by both Conpanies, of the Railroad or
movable property of either or of both, or any part thereof, ortouching any service to be rendered by the one Company to
the other, and the compensation therefor, and any such agree-
ment shal be valid and bindinig, ,aiid shall be enforced by

Cars fromt U.S. Courts of Law, according t the terms and tenor thereof; andhow considered 1 , acorin io tem tuereoi,;
as respects any locomotive, car, carriage or. tender of any Foreign Rail-Custons laws. way Coimpany brought into tis Province in pursuance r of

any sucli agreement, but remaining the propertyofsuch foreigncompany and intended to pass regulärly alongrthe said ;Rail-
way between 'this Province and a Foreign State, shall for al
purposes of the Laws relative to Customs, be considered as
carnages of travellers coming into this Province with the
intent of immxediatelyJeaving it again.,

Agreements for 17. The Directors of the said Company elected by the
branches, or shareholders in accordance with the provisions of thibAct,
way bridge. shalh powr and authorily to entei into and conlde

any arrangements with any othei Chartere'd Railway Cor'-r
pany, for ihe purpose of maki11g any branch or branches

to
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to facilitate a connection between this Company and such
other Chartered Railway, Company, and -shall have full power
and authority to negotiate: .vith any Company having the
chartered right of constructiny, a bridge ácross the St: Lawrence
River, at or near the Cityl oMontreal, forthe riht of1uing
the: said bridge for. thé purposés, of the Railway; and the
advantage' and benefit of the Company hereby incorporated.

18. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company to Use ofwild
take' and appropriate for the use of the said Railway, but not to Iand ofthe 'À

alienate, any wild lands' of the Crown along the lie of the said c
Railw ay y be necessary for the said .Railway, with waters, &c.

the consent of the Governor in Council, and also so much of the
land covered with the waters of any river, stream, lake or'
canal, as may be necessary for thé worksof the said Railway;
provided that if the said Railway shall cross any navigable Proviso: such
river or'canal, it shall hot be lawfuil for the said Company to use to be sub-

obstruct the navigation of suèh river or the use of'such canal et.o reguia-
save and except under and subject to such rules and reguilations.
as may be made from time tO time by the 'Governor in Council,
with reference to draw· or swing-bridges for the passage of
vessels, boats, or rafts.

19. Any Shareholder in the said Company, wvhether a Aliensmay
British, subject or alien, or a resident in Canada, or elsewhere, vote, &c.
has and shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said Com-
pany, and to vote on the same and to be eligibie to office in
the said Company.

20. The Provincial Government may at any tirné after-the Government
commencement of the said Railway assume the possession and mayassumethe

property thereof, and of ail 'the property which the said Com- notier
pany is empowered to hold,-and of ail the rihts and advantages
vested in the said Company, upon giving our months' notice
of the intention to assume the said, Railway and works.

n1. In the event of suèh assumption as aforesaid, the said compensation
Company shall make. out and submit to thé iProvincial Govern- in such case.

ment a statement and account in writing of all moneys' then
expended, and all their ascertainedliabilities, and the Provincial
Government shall within four months from. the time ofrecei'ving
tthe said t account, pay: to the :said Company, the amount' of
rioney so expended,,-and-the anount of such liabilities, 'with
interest at six per cent. 'and with:tan addition bof ten per cent. ;
and'theGovernment shall also from time to timepay all such
liabilities as shall be further ascertainedand established against
the said Conpany; Provided always, that in case, of a diffe- Proviso: for

arbitration in
rence between the Government' and the Corpany as tolthe case ofai
amount so 't be paid by ýthe Governmènt, such differencè shahl greement.

be 'referred to twoý arbitrators, one t be' named : by the
Govérnment, "the other by the Cornpany, and in case of a
disagreement, such difference shall be referred to àn;umpire to

be.
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be chosen by such arbîtrators before entring into the conside-
ration of the said difference' ad the-sáid awr so rnadeProviso as to the aibitrators or the urnpireshll bé fiàl;d pkovided lsotmat or that in case ofrefusal by the Company toappoint an arbit ator
on their behalf, the sane shall.bè appointed by anytwo oftheJudges of thé Superior Couirt.

Public Act. 22. This Act shall bé deermeda Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF 'DEED OF SALE.

1Know all men by these presenits, that 1, A. B. of do
hereby, in consideration of ,paid to me by the Waterloo,
Magog and ýStanstead Railway Company, the recejpt yhereCo'f
is here by, acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and coney, untothe said Waterloo; Magogt and Stanstead Railay Company,
their successors, and assigns, -all that tract .or parcel of land,
(describe the land,) the same having beensselected sand laid:out
by the said Company for the pu-poses of their Railway, to have
and to hold the saidiland a.n prernisesunto the said, Qompany,their successors and assigns, forever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of onethousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of
A. B

CAP. CII.

An Act to incorporate the Belleville and Marmora
Railway Company.

1.Assented to 1 5th ust,1866.]
Preamble. T HEREAS the County Council of thé Countyý ofrHastings

I and the Town Council.of the Town;o kBelleville andothers, have. petitioned-for tan Act to incorporate:a Company to,construct a Railway from' the JBay -of :Quinté, at ornearthe
Town of Belleville, in:the County of Hastings,, to the 1Uarmora
Tron Works, in theiTownship ofIMarmora in theasaidCounty,
by way of the valleyfof, the ,Rver Moira, toáther.Village ofT'weed,in the Township of H.ungerford, thencentotihe-Village
of Bridgewater,i r the Town'shipofElzevr, thence bwayi, ofthe Village of Mado, in;he Townshiý sof Màdcc, i to.theMar-
moraý Iron Worksaforesaid, or-by ;any other route, that? may befound practicable:; land iwhereastitäsdedentto grant:the

prayer
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the Village of Madoc. iii 4the TóiNvrshipg of 4Madoc, to the Mar-
mora Iron Workrs, or according t6 any other line; that the said
Company shal select and deern esfr the public accommo-

May pass over dation, and with full power to pass over i any, portion of thecrown Lands. .cutybetween the po ints: aforesËai .di aýnd 't' carry the said
,ad.country ý dCon railway thog h rw ad lyig eteë the poit

aforesaid'

Capital. 4. The capital of the Cormpany hereby incorporated -shall be
six hundred thiousand dollars (with power ioincrease, the .same

Shares. in the manner provided by the Railway Act), whicl/ said
capital shall be raised in 'twelv thous'and shares of fifiv

Votes. dollars each ; and every sucli sh'are shall entitle the proprietor,
on every occasion vhen the votes of the shareholders are given,
to one vote for everv such share.f

Provisional l. From and after the passing of this' Act, thè Honorable
Directors. Lewis Wallbridge, the Honoiable Billa Flint, the Hônorable

Robert Read; Thomas Carnpbell Wallbridge, Ezra 'William
Holton, Edward D. O'Flynn, John Bell, Al. F. Wood and
Charles Georgé, Levisconte, Esquires, shal bethe provisional
directors of the said Company for carrying into effect the
objects and purposes of this Act.

Form ofDeeds 6. Deeds and conveyances, inder this Act; for the lands to
%to Company. be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this Act,

shall and ùrnay, as far as the title to the said lands or circum-
stances of the parties making such conveyance will admit.; be
made in the form 'given in the Schedule to this Act marked A.

Vacancies 7. It shall be lawful for the provisional directors for the time
amo a being of the said Company, or a majority of then, to supply
Directors. the place or places of any of their number from time to time

dying or, decliining to act as, such: provisional Directorýor Direc-
tors, out of the several subscribers' for stock in' their said rail-
way to the amount of four lhundred dollars each during the

!Powers. period of their continuance in cffice; and such provisional
directors, except as hereinafter provided, shall be andtheyi are
hereby invested with all the: powers, rights,, privileges and
indemnities, and they shall be and are hereby made:subject
unto the like restrictions, as 'the; elective. directors of <the said
Company, upon their being elected by the .stockholders of the
said Company, as hereinafter provided, would, under.the ·pro-
visions of the Railway Act, and of this Act, become invested
with or subject unto respectively.

When the first 8. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to
meeting for one hundred and fift thousand dollars in 'the cpital stock 'ofelection of Di-
rectors'shall be the said company shl1 beý takený ýand ten d pllars:per centum
held. thereon shall have been paid iintosome -onel off the chartered

banksof this Provi'nce, and which -said- amòùnt ýshallfnot.be
withdravn from such bank or otherwise applied except 'folthe

purposes
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the necessary capital, for the tirne,, eîrig athorized to be raisèd
Proviso. by the said company, or for raising any part thereof ; Provided

always, tIiat the portionoof the; -capital tobe raised-by bonds,
debentures òr mo-tgages,, shall not exced t any ime the
amount of thp then paid tip capital.

Bonds, &c., 1 1. All bonds, debentures and other seurities to be exe-
to wom cuted by the said railway company, aybe payable, to bearer;

and ail such bonds,, debentures or other securitiès of .the. said
company,rand all dividends and interest warrants tih'ereon re-
spectively, which shall putrport to be payable to bearer, shail be
assignable at law for délivery, and may be sued on and en--
forced by the respective bearers and oXners thereof for the lime,

Not to be for being in their own names; but no such bond, eébenture or
less than $100. ZD'other security shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

Quorum of Di- 12. Any meeting of the directors of the said conpany, at
rectors. whicli a majoriiy of such directors shall be present, shal[ be

competent I, texercise and use all and every of the powers
hereby vested in the said directors.

CatIs on aîrres. 13. Calls may be made by the directors of the said com-
Proviso. pany for the, time being ; Provided that no call to be made-

upon the subscribers for stock in the said railway com'pany
shall exceedý the sum of ten" dollars per centüm upon the amount
subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said com-
pany, and that the amount of any such calls ii any one year
shallflot exceed fifty dollars per centum upon the stock so su'b-
sribed; 'Provided also, that upon the occasion of any person

peri°on" becoming a subseriber 'for stock in the said 'company, it shall
subscribing. and may'be lawfül for the provisional and other directors of the,

said company, foi 'the time being, to'demand and receive to and
for the use of thé said conpany, the sum of ten dollars per cen-
tum upon thelamount so by such person respectively subscribed,
and the amiount of such calls as shall have already bèn Made-
payable in respect of tle stock thern alre'ady subscribed at the-
time of such person respéctively subscribing. for stock.

Acquiring 14. And whereas it may be necessary for the said company
gravel pitsC. to possess gravel pits, and lands containing deposils of gravel,

as well as lands for stations and: bther .purposes, at convenient
places along the line of railway, for constructing and keeping in
repair, and for carrying on the business of the said' railway;
And as such gravel :pits and deposits cannot at all ýtimes be
procured without' buyirig the whole lot of land whereon such

Company may deposits may be found: Therefore, it shall be lawiful for the
hold ands se- said company, and they are hereby authorized :frorm time to
theRaiway, time, to purchase, have, hold, take, receive,:use and'enjoy along
for certain pur- the line of the said railway, or separated therefrom, and if sepa-
PO$S. rated therefrom, then with the necessary right of way thereto,

any land s, tenements and hereditaments wIhich it shall' please
Her Majesty, or any person or persons,' or rbodies politic, to-

give
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between the. railway and thelands on' lwhich said material
shall be-found, whatever the distanèe má'Ïy. be and all the pro-
visions of the " Railway Act' and oôf this Act, except suchTas
relate to filing plans, and publication of notice,; shall apply ând
may b' used and exercised to obtain the rigxht ôf way from the
railway to the lands on which sucel :materialsi are situated ; and
sucliright may be so. acquired- for a term of jyears or perma-
nently, as the company may think proper ; andithe po*vers inthis
and the preceding section may at all times be exèrcised and
used in ail respects after the railw.ay is constructed, for ihe pur-
pose of repairing and maintaining the said railwvay.

How only the 1,8. It shall not be lawful for, thé ,sa.id , company "to dhert
une ofany permanentlyor change the line of any public road or highwayhig1way shaH eraen rcanerla
be diverted, &c- withoutthe consent of the municipality in which such highway

or public road is situate, until they have made a plan of such
deviation and submitted the sarme to the person performing; for
the time being, the duties of the Government Inspector of Rail-
ways, for lhis approval; a copy of which plan, signed by. said
inspector, shall be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace ofthe
County or United Counties in which such diversion is situate;
and the said company, upon obtainig such sanction and filing
said plan, may divert such public road or highway in the manner

Powers in such shown on the said plan·; and further,.in everv ase of makirig
case. a deviation, as above provided for; the company shill have all

the powers for acquiring the iand necessary for the location of
the new road or highway, and for any rnaterials necessary to
construct the same, and shall possess all the powers given by
this Act for the acquiring of land or materials ; and also the
said company, in all, such cases, shall place thé new. road or.
highway as near as e can be in the same state of repair as
the original road so 'diverted may have been in at the time
of such diversion ; and i all such cases, if the company require
it for their railway purposes, and in that case only, they shall
have the right to take possession of and 'use the original high-

Proviso: ith way so diverted; Provided always, and it is hereby enacted,
cenilt. that the company may, with the cons.ent of any municipality in

which any public road or highway is situate, take, use and oc-
cupy any public allowance for road for the purposes of said
railway, the consent of any such municipality to be, given by
resolution or by-law, as the Municipal Council o such muni-
cipality may determine.

Limitation of 19. If any action or suit shall be brought against any person
suts for things or persons for any matterôr thing done in pursuance of this Act,doRe under this r>atr dn
Âct. such action or suit shal be brought within six calendar months

next after such cause of action arose and the defendant orî
defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue
only, and give this Act and the special matter i evidence on
the trial.

20.
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20. Thte sid,ît ih*ar shal1 t-e ýcorrme'nceédwithm1,,,three Whien to com
years and ýcompleied:,;iwitbin àé#~~r fter tthe;,paýsin' a of mee an

this Aett 'ïùd,,uiéssý coiene ý ný,1ètd iy4in the ad

t ~ ~ ~ hl sépzèxd teriodct tans ttaWè xùan od

2.Thée l 'terprètati)on Actahl s ppy to tsAcE.dths Public Art.
Act shall bte deemed a Public Act.

tttSCIIEDULE lA. ttt.

tKhowl àllUmeû by',these: presents,.th.t* 1tt
(Jnsert, thte riamet of t1wé wife a1so 4f, âhe, isý t o, release- her i dozçer
orýfp' faýz ftheé rea'èo tJvýin 'thé:, covyne)ýd heiéb' in

consderrtidfôfi , :aidît6 me (o.aslte casetmay be)bt

the~" Belle ville, an&dt-Marmora Railway iom pany, te eep
whe-èie*f iý hèieby' a'ck1ow1édged'ý g,ýant,- bàrain, sqell,t conveyt
andconfi1r 1m no b thè 'âi ý-,1Béleville tan d'Marmo'ra RaiIway

iCompauy,'."tliir ýucc esors;and 'assigs ilor e:ver;ýà~llhat der-
tain; parcel~ or tr~act1 o'f làid';sittuafe i(dé bettéýthé,etlzd) ithel saine
Il ving beènsele 2 ted1 d làd ôàtIby -thé s lid ipany, for, the
purpos'e .iof thèir 'iaih.y ; ýto Ihave and~ lt6'1ild-the 'aidad and
premises 1 toagether ý, with:évery thig apeitainiingttert ut
the',saidC BeIleý'iIIé t-aidt Ma i&a Riv/ayCoxùpany~ hi
successors and tassignsifàr éver (f there ie'dozujrtobereleased,,
add), ând-1 (the nahie of the wife)ý hereby reléase -myýdàwer on

lthè prémises.

Witness -my, hand (or our hands) and seal (or seals) this
d'ay.of one thoùsand eiaht hundred and .

C. D.' [L. S.]
Si6ned, se'aled and deliveredE.F

in the presencetof t*

An Act to athorize the'in6'oiorationof the Co;bourg,;
Peterborough 'an Ma xâr, Re,ô w ýyý and Minling,
Company,' ana fo~ er pUrpo1e. t

t t[Aàsen'ted, to, 151h 4Âà7sý,, 1866.]1

TUHEREÂS thétCàbouirc and PterbôriughtRailwaY COr Preainble.~
YV pany und;the', Marmora Irn , C9mpany., thvtryc-

summated.theiruùnion unde th utoy of'the' Act of hastt
t ession intituledý: . Àc to aut oriz~e t Cobourgranid,'Peter- 29 v. c. 79..

boroiùgh RaiIwàj Com7panjjýtoý c6nstrù îa, 'Tramway, or 'Railw, t

fe om theè 1'vfrmra 1 ro&t Works'to River Trent- or z tic~ Lake,
tandfor otlierpurposes; and whierîès it has been agreed between

the
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the said companies that uipon;'suèhconsurnmationlhe èorpoïate
name of the united compaiesshallbetihat narned in the first
section Of :this Act, and it is deèirabl that such agréemlent
should be confirmned: tTheréfoc, iHeiMïjestyby and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada,,enacts as fdlows:

Afler the filing 1. From and after the filing of thé deed, àuàd'thepublication
of the proper in the C
deed the Com-deed ~ i the Coi-anada Gazette of the notice ii the fifth sectiônr of the
panies shalibesaid cited Act mentioned, the said companies respectively,united. together with all such other persons as may become stockholders

under lie provisions of the Acts régulating the said companies,
and under the said deed when so filed; shall be' a bàdy_ polific

.Name. and corporate, under'the narme of the. Cobourg Peterborough
and Marmora Rai1wayý and M'iningiC ompanyand all the 'es-
pective properties; rights,, powers and franchises, of'the said
companies so uniting shall be vested in anid beIon to the said
Cobourg, Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Mining
Company.

Company may . dobourg, Pèterborough and Marmora Railway
construe. and Mining Company are authorized to form and run tbranch

lih.unes of raiIvay connèctingwith any part of their iailway r
with their water route into any'point or points in ihe:Townships
of Marmora, Belinont, Lake, Madoé, Elzevir, and Methuen or
any or either of them, andý also to connect th'e 'Marmora Works
in the Township of Marmora, by line of railway either to the
southward or northward of the Rice Lake and River Trent,
with their main ine of railway, between Cobourgand Ash-
burnham, and also to cross the River Trent with the sarne,

.Railway Act to subject to, and urnder and in accordance vith all the clauses
apply. applicable to all and every of such works in the "Railway

Act " which are incorporated herewith. t

-Company may 3. The said Cobourg, Peterborough and Marnora Railway
re-.ove am and Mining Company are authorized, after 'the consumniation
in other places. of such union as aforesaid, if they shall deem it expedient, to

remove the iron rails, property and materialsfrom that portion
of the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway lying north of the
Rice Lake, and to use the same in the, construction -of the,
Marinjora Branch, provided'that n"thing -ieréiii cân-tained sh'll
restri't or affect the obligation of the Company to restore', cm-
plete and maintain tieir line to Petdrorough.

Time for coin- 4. The construction of the Branches authorized by this Act
pleting works. shall be commenced within three years from the passing there'of,

and be completed within six years from the same date.

fublic Act. e5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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An Act -to ,incori aâ.l t, Bo we1ITrr ioc n

[ssentied tô15th üfý".qtW.61

J~ EBS~bnîYle, JIl, S. Buchanan Jae reambe.MiIr: rni Nadé&u, ChaIskrErlesvi.af,~ yifiéÀA.
Watki'ns.and, Charles AH~da>ms" hav'e,t by 1their, petition',, repre-senteéi 1hà~he 4 on tructioný 'd atian'od o~~a1 fo
village ;f'Bothwei1d--oý a' oini iný the ýtownsh ipo"f ,Orlord,i 1nthe
county oýf R'dKt a d 'of a îtIo lf i iconnetion thereNvith
overithe-Lrire;r, Th resbetw eén;t'he!' 1towvnsh1) o lZoe and

Orfordnýotèýadý'trari r 'adl 'or -waytopnt
*ixïd1è' townshiPs Ft~oa ÀldboroÙgh,, Bupùhemia; ,,Daý,vn or

Enn'islki11eûvÏ-ouldténdruchtodèe-lpertheýrsources ôf; thiesaxa. 'owns1nps and ihle s'urroifridixà,' -v~ty ac L'gca
public iconvenience 'arid' benefit,, ànd" itli they lare1 desiîouýs of
beèoniingIncorporated as: à comp$an'v for theoýIÉtrue'tion' 6f thé
said ' ti.amn road,ýor> :y and 'of' ýtheio tôli ridlicy and ýfôr ih-
wvorking <f the tram'roadodr way, -and collectingà ýtol s ont1esi,
bridge,; witi &other proper' powers ' in• that beéhlf,ý uderihe-
naine of4ie 1,1 B1othývell;TramtRioad -and Byidére' yo~x"and, hay',e, prayed to be, o, incorporated -; Andnwheréas it: is.-
proper ýthatithe prayer of'the isaid petition 'bel granted<,: T1ÉereI-
for 'e,' Rer AMajesty,' by, and with the advice a nd, c'onsentý of' the-

Leg",isiative, .,Council and ýAssembly of Calnadaç' enacts asý

1. The~ said' John Wa'Iker'J iJn' S. Biuclfianar Jamies mil1èi, filcroatÎ
Francs ý,Nade5i,: 'Chfarles, E" 'EdiÏ1e Vine' 'A. Wàtkins; d : roai
Charles H. ýAd'am', tocéther wvith a'll suchoté pesn s11under pherovisionls- of'this Aêt, béèdrrie sha à ehod~t~én
sIl beâ ar e y 'el'b dé&d ýrài ýcos'ntied a,,6d 0 cr y or-

porate', an'dýp'itic' by-the iaùme 'éf'c"The Bothwell 'Tirm hRk6d Corporate
and Bridg e Company." ' Y . î ;me

'fg * àni . ,

2.Theý' éaiîd' Copanpy,Itheir servanss a aid centis ',;hajl hày' .Power fheful po wexiihndhil his AÀctlt&iay, 'oi4 constrp nd c'ï aItéý Icorpany,an&*

any1pit liir, ,frô Bo'th*vehl ini t îtownsl1,.0 6f .Znq to
ownshiP' ýàf QOfôrd; à'nd frà-T 'B't~Ï 1j'ny.

En E -{skillj ýà 'd " l a'~c 'hcons'trnctdl ge
ovèr1th& Ri4ýer hamés, on~ nection w ithth saidà,'trami roa',~

tô't~~~,ke~ ,an ohol anl hns'o rh r an d é i n cl'

théep'râhst éeréto and' thie'bùi1àings. and è'nsili-s in
anyw-%ay connectedàý'thé-eeithi or ~ii~h~ theiëeofl âaiid'
to erect a toll'hou'e' ând thIl gate 'ith ýothe depneclesad'

34 apoaches
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To cairy goods approaches to or upon the tsaid bridge, and also shall have full
and passengers power to carry and transport on' their said road or way, and

adcollectI
tons o,to be any and every part thereof, including the said bridge :to' be
approved by erected and constructed as aforesaid, in connection, W;ith the
Uovernor' tram road or way, and for the purposes of the said company to

form part thereof, all manner ofgoods, property and passengers
at such reasonable rates as the diiectors of the company for
the time being shall impose, and as shall be from time;toItim ap-
proved by the 'Governor of the Province ; 'and'also .to:demand
and collect tolls for the use of*the said bridge asy hereinafter pro-
vided. ; and also to do and execute all such other xnatters and
things as shall be necessary,.useful or advaritagéous for ·cons-
tructing, erecting, keeping up ' and maintaiping 'the said
intended tram road or way, and- the said toll bridge, toll house,

Limitation of toll gate and other'dependencies ; and, the said road may be
speed by steam. wvorked by horse or other power, but if: byý steam the rate of

travelling shall not be greater than ten Miles per hour

Capitalstock. 3. The capital stock of the said company shall be two- hu n-
dred thousand dollars, divided into twenty thousand shares,'of

When to com- ten dollars each; but the company may commence opera-
mence opera- tions under this Act so soon as ten thousand dollars shall -have

been subscribed, and ten per cent thereof paid into any char-
teredBank inthe Provinlce to the credit of the -Company ; and
thepayment of ail stock shal be made by callsor. each share-
holder for such sums iand at such times as the Board of
Directors of the Company shall determine; provided that at

caus. least one month's notice be given of every such call.

Provisional 4. The affairs ofîheCompany shail be administered and
directors. ilspowers exercised until the firstgeneral meeting thereof, by

a Provisionai, Board ofý li Dietors, to consist ofthe said John
Waàliker,' John S., 'Buchanan,ý Jamnes Miller, Francîs Nadeau;
CharlesE.ý Earie, Vine A., Watkins' and Charles ýH. Adams,

Elective Direc- and there by a Board of five Director elected at
tors. * su meeig 'being, severaliy shareholders to thé amnounl of

one ,hundred dollars or more in the capita.l stock of the' Com-
pany,, ihe sharehol'ders electing therri.aIsuch firsl meetinghaving
paidsini ten per caentm on thnir Stock and dwo of suc4 Dixec-

tosin rotation shahl r-etire annually from suich Board, butxa
recr.y b re-elected ànd at the e1:tidns$foi Diiect'ors, eac

stoclkho1lIer s'hall be entitled t'oone vote fo eaxyhre ofs ck
lie lhoids. and i espèct of which he' is not-iîn.a rrrfào ànly'cahi;
nd .any. stockholder may svot h by beproxy and th dire adors

is polert oe of their niunbera m be presitent hre-

a PrvsoalBad Director s, tocnit of ,th ai Jh

sidentalk , Jon S. May be rerulerancis Natoc -

Charlesad, E . Eale Vin A . W ak n and Ch re H . A a s

and hoerfter byracBo and hree Directors of tsch teoard

sucncf h metn, ein servera hrhlest h muto

shad form the quorum thereof nd and intcaweof ofedèa resira-
sion, remova or other dia tlfication f anr Director, such

Board rmay fill be eatitly ton the next annual gteneral
heehiol af thes pCom pany, by appontin any fae call
hoder. threto

shal elct ne f teirnumer t bepreidet ;anduòhpre

sidntan.ohe Diecor: aybreunraedbyth stck
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rovisroeat B' hadi f ''1 ofePro:5. The said' PoiinaB~ o f S1aLhVellPowers -o Pro

owpow r to;,operi "stoàck .- bokk assign, sok t"àtétSbcI~go~~
mn'àkeý èalIs dnst6ck- ýàù ý&Oran cerifiàe~s ah reéipiîéTheors
~fôir;an~d 4o dàja11oiàthii sfo thu welbigfh 1 ad"Co
,pany, t an ond tiaér tuntl thée 1~îonotPh'~Bo?~

.of-Dieciôr ýs Ir'eoýf,.
6.ý Thet flrst gener 1 l'meèi4i',ofthi Coiripa 4-, ýsha1f be' het othwe1 rovi ncs at suers geeh§in 1iý ýsàu>h tîme 'Withint ýsix, fmonîh meetmng. ;:,

ar 'fuithest, laffer ii riý 1,âourt , fte n thoôusànd~ d11arsýth as vj
~en~ s6'ribd-àxi tenper hërtü2mhèreof paidxin, a'ndat:s'U.ch

.ýplace Ià's"thèe',said1 ProvisionaIBôard'ofî Dîreoiàl' ~ iiî,'t ' -
nad, ater 4I1 east: oné 1Weèký'du aoeitice ,gîven1ther,,o,; .i Annua! meet-

t ; annualgeneral ýr'neeè gsof 'the&ýCohnjiny. ýsha1lljh Téetr. e~ in-
1h-ýé1d t t such irx ad.p1àceý' ýàd ýafter'ýsuCh1 e6îétô ,gi' il

~t1reof as;bý.the ByL1aysýof tlièe'Corn'pany 4ýshallî rom lo fiîret
be ordine.';t

' 7. 'In',ca'se of -anyi fai1ùre of e]'ectiont of Dire' ors', the Cor- in case of ~
.poxationt shal. flot ýtherebýrbè dissob.redi t',ndl 'the term~ oft'offideë electi Of
Of ýthe then Diréetors, or~ anY1 àfthem;, shall jnot be ;'deemrid to
have e4pixeà uïtil -the; à apbintme''t ofteir s~ésos~--

S., The Bord of!Dir>ee[ors of the Comapaýy nyt ialç n Directors to
enter inito on behalf of thie'-, '''rro anyal necessary -çontracts, niake con-
~and Ishàh11t administerth'e affairs' îof the, 'Cômi4 and mnakze tatb-a
By-iaws 'foiheé piope regu1aoXfaIratr ocrngh
said Conipanyý,and' for 7thýe, fofeit'!reýof:ýstocký ýf6i inon ;payment
of eails '; ýf6rîegiulaLlng or .prohibitino' the tasâi'omen ~f tkt k
uùîil 'fàIly>paid upo:r:for any ýother rnattert;ô thing ýconnected Ot'emtes
vith the' saidt ; Company, aýndlrnay -répeâli ~sieh By laws from

'lime to itim e, ànd-enact new zBy>-1aws. l'tt w't
payl hl nt 'ast'

9. The ýsharèho1drs of:t h e lComn ~ shh o a cii bé Limited liabi-
held rd 1spànsible df any act, defanit or lIàbility .iwhatevérof,.the lity ofushare-
CýoM'Ppiiy,' or for"any geentèi; 'é4làim, p aynent, loss,îinjù ry hdes
tran-saction mdrntè- ,ôr thlng' 4'w'h1si'oévr, rê1tit g"-lo orcou-
nected'-w:ith ti ýqoipapy, d tIÇé'a''monzil of thieir respélé-
tive shjarés' ýii;hè 'èa'îta'l 'sto'k îh r' of~ y

Ï0. The said-Cmpn S'hllcoplWther;roôa ýorway, Workto behoipny h sha eiyasfhh etdiand ýerecttheir ,sat id bridgýye.,t wit' yeais erni passing compIe~i
of this 'Acî,,I andi if îhe; s'ame"e -ýot'-t1 inô copted, _the pwr eti re
of the tsad -pany 3, excep1t as t&tlhe portion threfta r
then be in operation ha cea s ..

il. Thè aq-C orpany, 'shail~ b ai ôîh pove and Crtain clause&
behfit, ad b,ýuj'et-,o,'heýliàiliiésdiiis'ailrestrictions of chapter 49beneitsan&be sibjet t ~ ~i.ùies and cfCon.'Stat.

given tonl 'ihosedpoJni 1.a Copne-t int U.'C., to apply
thefourth'I si-k-tenîsenîet;eghenhnntethtwn- to the Cn-,
'tièth ten- o -, pay

îwny lîh wnty, sixth, tWenty-e eevnth 'twienty-eigIht;nén- j
ty-ninth', thirtieth, thiïty-first, thirty seý,ëconjd,-thirty fýourth, thfrty-

84* fi~ftht
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fifth, fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty fifth, fifty-sixth, sixtieti,
sixty-third, sixty-fourth, sixty-fifth, sixty sixth, one, hundred
and tenth and one hundred, and eleventhisections of theiAct
chapter forty-nine, of the Corisolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada, and those sections aret for the purposes jof this
Act and in regard to all corporations and persons, to be read
and taken aspart of this Act.

Xunicipal cor- 12. The ,Council of any township or other, Municipal Cor-

rations may poration may by By-law or otherwise, permit the said Com-
cow hnyitoluse pany to construct their saidtroador way; or fany ýpart t.hereof,
pubicroad,&c. in, along, over and-upoisthe whole!or any "par ft ,and ;parts iof

any original Government allowance, for road. or other publie
highway in such township, or within the limits of such; other
Municipal Corporation, and from thenceforth theportion:and
portions or the whole of such original allowance for, road or
other public highway to which such permission extends; shall-
be vested absolutely in the said Company, divested of any

As to crossing publicright; but whenever the tram road or way is intersected
public roads. by any open and travelled publie highway, the Company :sha[l

make, keep and maintain, on either side àf, and on théir track,
a sufficient slope and guard, or platforr, of, plank' or, other
material, so that the public may cross' the same withoùt incon-
venience to themselves or injury to the tràck.'

Powe touse 13., For, the purpose of erectingi, building maintinc dnPower to useiin a
land for cons-
tructing the up:trutig he supporting the said bridge, the said company shall,from time
bridge. .to time, have' full power and authority to take and use the, land

on either side of the said river, .and there to work up or cause
to be vorked up the materials and other things necessary for
erecting, constructing or repairing the said biidge accordingly,
doing as little damage as possible and making just and reason-
able compensation for the damage so caused and the value of
the land so taken or occupied as aforesaid.

Tois on'the 14. When and so soon as tie said bridge 'hall be ret ed
bridge. and built and mde fit and propeifor the passage of tr llers,

cattle, horses and carriages, it 'shall be laful fr the s'aid
company, froi time t1o time and at all times, to ask, démand,
receive, take, sue for and recover, to and -fortheir own proper
use; benefit and behoof, for pontage, as or in'thesname of atoll
or duty, before any ,passage ,over the said 1bridge: shall be
permitted, the>several sums following'that is to-say i

* For every carriage or othei vehicle drawnrbÿ tô ó
horses or other beasts of draught..... ... f Ten cents.

For every vehicle drawn by one horse or.otheri
beast of draughlt ............... ...... Five

For éveryadditional beast of.draught. ..... ... Two
For every horse, ass or mule with ,its rider. Four "
For cattle or horses, per head.. ...... Two "

For every sheep, calf, lamb, goat or pig, per headOne,
For every person on foot........ ......... Two '

1'5.
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any. desroi1 ion, s p'ojddthy-àp not peôsi hrî e or c Trlag l'b ptics
~~~~o letrosohrcbéýih ryýtl, r:'à etesuner~h a hoÈt ro'fvourof

diiii',l;,àdtéL fth any fiersý n oftrvrs if ane shâfl

Phroeabé',l wîz"oth ai~t'Ôll oéate ômpnvhael'afi-'Prvîde always 'Provio
diffi'eiismeéi jcolsis o s frthH r: lérte -dtlý,ae

Ovr'teýsàme brdg, ,o anedai PýSO 0téW

diminished or augmentéd, thèy- shà,1l tcâlse sû'ch alteration to t

be affixedln'manner aforesaid. j

16. TIhe said bridge and the said toil bouse,, toil gate and ]Bridge, toila
dependencies! to be ýerected 'thèré ,oû* or ilnéâxIthereto, and âlsë the 6c,Ve8ted
ascents, orapproachesl to the isaid bridge, arýA af tmaterîals ,in teC.ni

wicëh shallbe froônitirre ttimef6uiidà 6  rovidèd fr lertn
building or rnitaining and repair 1ing the s"ame,, and also the
said tolis, shall be anc the sa'meý are vested in', the said 'Conipany
foireveér.? ~ tt

17; h case-,any, pe's.on or pers6fis' shahI,, with 'hors'ès cattie' Punishment of
orrcarriages, go or:travel On, up ont or, acros'thé 5said~ tramn road esnti-
or wayor track; or-,any part,'thereof,' ax~ ath - sope, or or injrn
crossin5 'mentioned in :the'ý ýTwè1fth' setiàn, 'of ths o -h rprty, of
any:ridzé of the sàtià Çomanhtr doing îùjuiry or n:ot té the company.
the sa'me, excépt' the 'siaid, toll bridge on~ paynment of the tô1ls. tto
be lawfux1ly denianded and collected acc'ordine to thi. viin

f ith a p~~~erson or' pers ons ,sh 1inr4y,.ýÀ-rin way àd or
cas 5  e, done, any ~ iùùr ýtýdcroad ror> 'xvayor4trae, or

a-nyý tinië1e 0tie,, r>il'' fénice bridd, '&, bilding1ý connected
teeith, or éto any carniage, horse ýor-ýenýineio f the 5C6ýnpaùy

or any other ýpioertybel'nin 1o thniorsýintheir. t~i
charge or' shall inte rrUI)t 1or impede the éu'sag,,fodotrn
car,ý cairiage,,-horsý orieng'ine oÈ the Cdmnpauy,,ý,such terîo
peisos shah, uýodn convictionthereofin'a tumrwybfr

~ efJnédrtstalr âàgs if,
aniy'> Sùutine ?byý ithé C'mp aiy-- whichi cIamàèIsý shallbt

asèertained>aùnd~ sètt]èd bý' the Ju stice ',hèâàiic 1the, 'comnplaint;
and also Vto pay ýà Sfi'û! -fnot n ore twp >tyvnt dollarsa'nd' r- n'ot

Justie âadî.'d efàù1t therèeOf Is~lk 64 bè,:1éviéà à s il ani sf heý one" Seet: 107 o1
htuadredand sevènths'ctîon*5 f 'the 'aàdÂ, l ~e oViL StaP.'4? CO o
of the Co'nsolidàted îtts 6 U_ Cânad'a:si ààa, andap piy ,

m ;Hf ù gods and, chaitehs? tà sâtisf the ~V athe t-t

rttf$¼ < r v Y i: 1offendéert
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offender may be cóinitt to aol as iithe s'aid: secion
is proyided ; and thedarnages so iascertaineédshall, bé&paidto
the Company,. and the fines one hàlf to th.e, cogmplaifnani' È and
the residue to the Redeiver General for theluses of thePi--
vnce.

Penalty for 18. If any person shall fàrcibly pass ibrough the said toll
a egate or over or, upon the said tolL bridge thout y

said toll or any :partthereof, otshall interruptI ordisturb the said
Company or any person or; persons ermyloyed4byt è n for
building or repairing thé isaid biidge'or for mak;iig o- ,repairig
the way over the saIme,:orýany road or avenue, leadin théreto
or shall at any time drivé faster -than a w\ralk on the aidiidge
every person so offending in eachofthe cases:aforesaid,
for every such offenceupon conviction thereofý ini a summary
way before 'any. Jùstice -of! the Peae, for feit a sum. not
exceeding twenty dollarsý nor I less than one dollar, or b
imprisoned period not exceeding thirty days in the
common gaol of the County.

No other brdge 19. As soon as the bridge shallbe passable and, openedfor
ove t iver the use of the public, no person shall erectî or cause to. be-
within certain erected, any bridge or'bridges for the carriage of any person,
hmits. cattle or carriage whatsoever, for hire or, otherwise, across the.

said river, within the distance of two miles above; and: two.
miles belowv the said bridge, neasuring along the barks Of the
said river and following its windings ; and if any person or
persons shall erect a toli bridge or bridges or any free bridget or
bridges over the said river. within the said·limits,ý he shall pay
to the said company treble the tolls hereby irnposed for: the
persons, cattle, horses and carriageswhich shall pass ovér such
bridge or bridges.

Wilfullypuling 20. If any person shall maliciously pull dovn, burn destroy
do, ° .he* or injure the said bridge or any partîthereof,! orthe toll-gate or
Companytobe toll house, or the said.tram rôad or way. or any building orreIony. other dependenciès connected therewith, to be eréeted by virtue

of this Act, every persor so offending and thereof legally con-
victed, shall be deemed;guilty of.felony.

seightand 2cf1. Provided, always,,that said Bridge hereby authorized
ci brider to be constructed 'shall have under its archesi a• elevation

of twenty feet above the ordinary high water mark; witha
space of not less than one hundred and forty-five fettbetween
each abuiment.

Company may 22. Should the said Company find it expedient they mayi
ond ee" convert their tram road or, way or anyl partsî Ithereof, mint

vedbroad, a, plan k or gravelled road, or.iroad bf tberdmaterial; andin
such:event, all and singular the claises int
forty-nine of the ConsolidatedStatutes fodUpper€ dag in
any way relating t0 toòlls, shalihen betáken a applicable to

the
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ih6 sâid r:ràýiI61 1tepart ýor, arts, thèeof s6Wèàhvèrtéd'an'd

e3ý. This Act'sh'a L be 'dé éiied; a'Pùb ié Act.1 Pub1cAtý

AriÀt to 'a th6fi thý Ic-ôris trc t i on of a Týrniày
frd- thé Village ëf~ 0 h~l' fi , thôtCnty' 0f
yeuigtoA tofrso n poi éni p'the Gý'rad 1 Uuk

vvHE REAS certain: persons redi, thé -C6unti&s ýàfPrmL6
b o1,S~mce ndPeV ave 1petîtibned!t

Act mhayîbè passèdîfor thêé lcnstruètion fý :Tam'n.vàyý f1cm
the Village é ià~vle ite. jCoun1y àf Welîngton,~
somie îpoinf on ,the ~GadTukRî~a,~~tof' ?rontor,;
and wvhereas such, Tramway would advan c'e the àgricu1tùia1
anid comimercial interésts oP*a, large ;setioÔn of càuùntrvy: fThere-
foré, fier Mfàjesty' bý and -,vth the adv'ice and, cosn of the
Legislative Council and,: '>semb]y- of, Canada, en'aetsýi as
follows e

i'ý ' 'Richard Chrh hmà ul é s corpanyn-
yugr,,Williamù-ilo Walkèr' .John, An'd'o: ,ancis oprtd

Jonin Thomas' Jackson; Jseph ýPtil Wi iîafn Pa.rsols a'nd
JonFoleý, togelher. wlth'such otiie"pVsoiis as~ liave, in,

anticipation of this Act, be.com~e to1ckholder's 'i1i,,;heé c'npany,
heèreby incorp'orated,'n ',asTryéraer mecie suah,
shaI bé ad ar' eèb dainedi coiistitute'd' andcidéla'e t

be a b&Iy corporate 'and jpoliïic, ï nd''d e'1r ' é:r 'of the~ Corporate
leOrangeville TramxivaàSr C'omrriny'." 1 ' name.

2.-'The' firsi,: sc6 third and'fourth cluýýs Cofa IWRiba
Act 1 aixd'also, th( ;zeveiaI 6Ia ses of tIe,è sif ÀAtwhièh îefèr to vsionsorh

n Fpëuiin6és 1' Il~ 'èi{ , etinaco ~ , "Da n -

paitie-.,' "Sharhdes "~èinfridmity, #d 'fiùes
and, penalties, adhe i leù~i '"' Wok~eo te Rail-
wayl; zd~Gea$po i~.~a1 an& 'mnêrda th

t i ithd se~~ 'terbf ah'djtèi wrd>

a.,~~Lneo Tray ad' Ta-
3. eTe 1s ,fàr'-as-%the raimwpayb' xCompany;ýln-re,3 nc.(poratedxt~~~~:s~~xant , oeto'ssrs~sWhv~d1 î~e~r'istû %'r t -Àh é iï dàh ,

àl'sfýàIF mn ertoij ,to,'ie
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under this, Act, to lay oui, construct, complete and work a ine
of Tramway between the Village of 9i·ngeville, i
of Wellington, and-some point oz ih6 Grand Trrk Railway,

provision as west of Toronto,; and foi that purpose;shallihave full power to
X cn .y take possession of and use as ite f r su Tramway, suih

lands as they imay require, and such ':parts', of ny road or
allowânce for road as rnäy be necessary for th'a purposeL;
provided, nevertheless, .thatl in;so,.ccupyinglai yroad, or
allowance for one; the track, shall not bë laid swithimsik feet of
the centie of the road or alàwan ce, except hen n be
necessary to rss the saine ; and also tlíat uon ïheccoipletion
of the Tramway the grade of the Tunoccupied potioóf the
road or road allowance shall not be more than one foot in twenty
feet, for carriages travelling thereon.

Conveyancesto 4., Deeds and 'conveyances of land under this Act, to thethe Company. Said Company, shall and iay, so far as the titles :and ýcircum-
stances ofthe conveyances will admit, be made inthe formof the

tration. Schedule to lhis Act,r marked "'A," and the registration feè, to
be paid to the proper registrar for registering each of such deeds
and conveyances, shall be one dollar.

Provisionai ti. 5. From and after the passing of this Act, Richard Church,
<etors. Thomas Jull, Jesse Ketchum, junior, William Wilson Walker,

John Anderson, Francis Irwin, Thomas Jackson, JosephýPatullo,
William Paisons and 'John Foley, shàll be the provisional
directors of the said company for carrying into effect the object
and purposes of this Act.

Powers of the 6. The Board of Provisional Directors shall be and they are
.°onaI hereby invested with all the powers, privileges and indemnities,

and subject to all the restrictions of directors to be elected bv
the stockh6lders, as hereinafter þrovided.

Vaancies, 7. Vaancies, from, whatever cause, occurring in the Board
°W E- of Directors may be:filled, during the existence of the provi-

sional board, by the appointment, by the acting directors, of a
shareholder to;the vacancy, and after'the election of aBoard of
Directors by the shareholders,,yacancies shall, be filled by a
special meeting of the stockholders, to be called for that pur-
pose.

2'irst rueeting 8. When and so soon as twenty thou:sand dollars. of the
®ofthe share- capital stock of the company shall 'be taken up, and ten perboIders for thecailstk

electionofdi- cent. thereon paid into one of tlie charteed Banksýf -the, Pro-
Cdtors,&c. vince, the, provisional directors, (or in the event of their failing

to do so, stockholders having shaes. thie mountof ,four
thousand dollars, on:which.ten per cent. has.beenpaid'in,) may
call a' meeting of 'the shareholders at Orangeille, for the ,ur-
pose of electing directors, passing by-laws and adopting
regulations not contrary to the -spirit of this "Act, andi forî the
transacting of general business :affecting the erests of the

company;



companyý; ,î butý-nosuch- meeting- shahI ýb&,lgoliuriless; a notice& Notice of meet«lf
'of the urme and place o peho1«diný;it, îando :h 'buýne ý ft4be ngve.
transaoted' 'hýil; hav bééèn-:given~nsm es~ publisheèd-

,Orù gvill , , h~r th before, kh, à-ofý étný

of direct rs 4 shaii: be, h Id, on the ffirsttThuîsdayu)aýfahtnod
yeàr~nd<thé fi~<•di~1elcte Ishil hod1 ffic tii ~h&f ~lors and'term

c essors'S are$apôoiiied.î ii;ff4k
10 ~Spei~i ~gnera ineedgs ay~ eicIiè 4b ~th frax~g-fSpecialnmeet-

ïngf diliè5îôrfîo ýbe a'ppointe t thùe frs î~ned f: th'e dire ctrs * gs.
in 'each yýear, or fby- the 'resoI~ o hdo~o Di~'to r
at the instance, of ,shareholders ýownin f stoèk f ýifrilhedècopany,

tthe amnount of four thoUsand'l] tars ri4h proceedingsýio
suèli
at the 'annuai aeneral rneetingp,ýtcso peilmeig
annuai me hénoiesofipcalmctig

For he puioseof constructing the ýsaid Tram«rayý and Capital and
the necessary 4workS in connection, with~ it, 1îhe -direç'tors, for the how raised.
time being, ýmay raise the sum f of ;ftfty thousandîdlars,ýdiviàdd
into 1ive thousaind shares of teri dollars each,, wvith ýpower~ to' proviso as to
increase,4he capital stock, to . Oný1)undred-, and: fifty, thoùýànd increase of
dollars,.f fýnecessary. f ,C;1tl

12. It shalf belawfuI4for the directors for: the, tîire î1eingý to Directr to
aeexecute. and deIîverý scrip -and shaïe. certificates; and itear~

such bonds, debentures, mortgages'or other securitie'as, to: thém,
fromi tie t0 lime, may seemn most expedient, for raisincr the
necessary ýcapitaL1 o' fdoansý uthorîzed by thée' c nýrI, or'any f

part thereof ;,and ail 4, bonds, debentures'4otae or tother Form of bonds,
securitiés shail be, made payrable té bearer', 1and shall be,àssigûi- &c
able aI iaw by deliver>y,- andmyb ù:ona -efrd'y
theirespèctive ýbearers d -,omay bs,,terse& fon tnd ti 'enforcec by,
théir ow'rn'a'rne's,;i•utlýndsuéhf bondà debentuie brohýýecinin i

shail lie for 1éssi than ýne oh, undred do'làarsý;; piov ided~ that itL
shal: o' %ëlafui fýî the Comp art any imeto, o wo

debentures; mortgages, or p more 'than h the n ,ýaid
up capital, stock of the Company.1 ,

19. fOalis'may be rnade by-thefdirectors forýthe time beiîng, cafli.
:a'inte'rva1s of flnot Iess thani ébne' mozùih,, and.unless, promptly Limitation.
paid îby~ the, sharehoIlIers, their shares may ýbe deciaredforïfeited
orjthe' amiountnimay ýbe su ed r,~ îb#7 théë ,-ýrnaaig, drctor-f inRe&
the~ cornpany s name, and rcoverèd iii the 'sanie: imanner4as an
ordinar y deb f iff f fiAfki4 r i ffff

"4 The.,compr)any may, acquire graý,eIP;pits aànd ý'axids ýfiýme
sttosi sd cl otýher p'urposesý, necessary Wto.4lhe,-L mefcentlad

workiWi f f ýthe Trmway. 'n~aso th'e igh of ay o!~ uéh
f . f . f fgravel
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gravel deposits and lands and may, when no longer required
dispose of the same by bargain ýands ale.

u.a 1J. It shall and may belawful for the eil of anyMuni-May grain 6le o.c nbonusestoorcipality on, adjacent to or lying within fifteen miles f the
ke stoc ins said:Tramwvy to mak-e and pa's B

the Coma
and how. ortake stock ,in the said companyand such rriunicipality shal1provide for the raising, eithèr- b ate or onrtÎ h»eledit of the

corporation, of the amount of bonus thua rnted,;or stock
taken in the company, and if the laitr, sha provde 'for therepayment of tie debt within ten years fror the pasir of the
by-law; and suchiby-law'shall be valid andhave effect without
having been ýsubmitted to a vote of theelectors; for confir-Proviso as tu mation ; Provided always that the amount of bonus or stock

stock. subscribed shall not exceed ten thousand dollars for any one
municipality.

Municipalities 16. Upon a petition of a majority of the resident rate-payers.
fer e oh of any municipality, situated as aforesaid, the council shall
Company. pass a by-law granting a bonus to, or taking stock in the said

company, to the amount set forth in the said petiiior, and
shall also provide for raising the amount by ratejorfonthe credit
of the corporation, as the petitioners may direct'; but if on the
credit of the corporation, then the by-1aw shall provide for the
liquidation of the.debt so-incurred within :twelve years from
i.ts passing; and 'such by-law shall not be submitted to a vote
of the electors, and shall be as legal and binding as if it hadProviSoý: s to been sosubmitted ; Provided always that the amount 'f bonusamnount.,
so granted, or the stock taken in the company, shall.not exceed
twelve'thousand dollars.

Retrospec.ivc 17. Thisý Act shall have a retrospective application in regardapplication of
his Act. tothe organization of the company and the stock now sub-

scribed.

Time for com- 1 8. The road shall be comrnenced within five years, and
completng shall be completed within teii years from the passing of ihis

Act.

Public Act. 19- ThistActshall be deemed a Public Act.,

SCHEDULE A.

Know alt mený by theseý presents, that 1, do hereby,
in consideration of paid' to .by thé
Orangeville Tramway Company, the receipt whereof'isPheieby
acknowledged grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto
the said Orangeville ;Tramrwayi company, theirassigns' andsue-
cessorsforever, all that:certain parcel or traet of land- ýsituate

the same having;been selected and laid oýby
the
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An Act;jto incorpôora te: the "Ottawa Ciy assenger
SàRi1wva.yýCorpar1y."-g7 ýg g ) gg:5
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HEREAS cer ain persons.ý 1ave 'by tlWeîr petitioný:prayed pýýâl.
tl that they maýb ýiridrýoràted-underf îth'ei ite 'o the

Otfawa- City PassenglerRai1'wrva Com'p _y,ýfoi, Àhe Ë o- f
cosrig.and oprtný Streetj Rallwayshîý'n :,thE1 ýcity ofg

Ottawa- 'and th nuini-cîpahlties adj oining and; w'heresý 1 it is
expedientf là rantthe'prayer -of theè petitinèer's :Thýeéfàre ;%Her
Majesty, ýb and wvith the adývîce 'nd~ c s ýoh tegisiativeg
Couneil a.nd Assembly of Canada, enacts as foliows:

1; gâép Àugg',Jo é- M.: Ck g, g g

g Smxthý)J 'MTJHanxiûm- and
G.'erley' ýJohn ý'Pràtt.fr -huS-ntï ,-MT
sùch ôther 4persons asnoý,v, are 'or'sha'ba aterbéecdm&eshare-g
h'oldërs of the sidý Côàn , a h'rbro-'iüé' abodycT
poràte and'pà1itic,- 'ûunderglhé name ofg:lheý 1cOttaa CityPaS. Corporate

senger RaiIwaxài Com'pan~'y' D ame. g g

2. The capital, stock:of the. Cdrnpaxiy sliaýýb, , oinehu'ndied capital,.

thousan4 dollars, inshares of twen'ty dolla.rsf each. fgg

3,Thie maycommence ýoertà' n, t'ecsCommence-
hepowers hxe y 'a mentand g g

îhe4~l capta .tc, , completion of

ghe i ~ miptht theye said,ýÇqpay s a commence theég

-îg~fths le ,adtabot 'n eréo y5glw n,~gg g4 g.* 2g r g

riages and c

iwNew#5Ed

e cornpIeteagqiti ELwo yjeas trom tuLie passiiug 01
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leading across Green Islandthence along the said road to Met-
calfe Street inthe saidý cily,s thence long Metealfe Street toSussex Street, along Sussex Street toideau Street, along i-
deau Street to Spark's Street, 'along. Sparks Stre'e o Bànli
Street, along Bank Street to WellingtonStreet along iWelli- ton Street to George Street, along Geàrge: Sreetito Duke Street,ln other places ue Street to or near th Suspnsio Bride, d alngwithlon coDn or an dpon ;an stea oihiîon and upon such other streets within the sàid city àndi the muni-
cipalities in Upper Canada adjoiing the said ,city or any of
them, as they nay be authorized 'to pass along -inder any
subsequent agreement between the said cornpany and the cor-
porations of the said èity and of the adjoining municipalities, orany of them, and any by-laws of the s'aid corporations onof
them made in pusuance thereof ; and to take ,
carry passengers and freight upènthe same, by the:power andTo construet force of animais, and to construt and a neceséaryands in1nai tvok busxcadrrana l

an wtor , ks ildings and conveniences therewith connected, anduse and:occupy any of the:streets or hia
passengers,&c. aforesaid, and such as they may hereafter obtainthe brightfrom

any of the said corporations touse, as may ibe required for the
purposes of their railway track, and the laying of their rails and
the running of their cars and carriages.

Rails, how to U. Tle rails of their railway shall be laid flush with thebe laid, guage,: streets the i'à w ,&e.,ga, and highways, and the irailway track shall conform to
the grades of the same so as to offer the least possible ,impedi-
ment toi the ordinary traffic of the said streets and,,highways :;'
and the guage shall be such, that the ordinary vehiclès now in
use may travel on the said tracks,, which it shall and may be
lawful for them to do, provided they do not interferewith or-
impede the running of the cars of the Company, and in ailcases any carriage or vehicle on the track shall give place to the
cars by turning off the track.

Board of Di- O. The affairs of the company shal be under the control hf
and shall be managed and conducted by a Board to consist, ofseven directors, each of whom shall be a stockholder to an
amount of not less than five hundred dollars, and àball be
elected on the first Tùesday of'Sepiember of eVery year at the

Election. office of the company ; 'and ,all such elehtions shall be by ballot
by plurality of the votes of the stockhàlders!present, each share
lo have one vote, .and stàokholders not personally, atiending

Term of office. may vote by proxy ; and the directors so chosen shall,1 as isoon
as may be, elect one of their number to be president, and direc-
tors shal] continue in office one year and until others shall bechosen o fill their places ; and if any vacandy.shillainyone
time occur in the office of President or director, ýtheé remainingdirectors shall fill p such vacancy' for the demaindei of the
year.

First Directors. * 7. Joseph AumondJoseph M. Currier, Willhii McNaughton
Wm. G. Perley, E. McGillivray,- G. B.LGéFellowes and"Ro-bert Blackburn, shall be the first:Directorst ofthe1Comnany and

shall
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shall severaly hold their offies tilL theý Érst' uesday of Sep-
temberne xt after the éompan' goes intooperaoin.,

S. The -ectrs of the CGompany shaÌhähave power and wPoers of
authoriy to make, aménd ard 1repealand re-enact albsuch: bv- Boo-
lasu es rôe utiôis ealtions as baillppear to theme

prper nd ecessary, toci wgtevl-òdrn of the orn
pany,,, thumber ýof director s, the acquirement,a managrementand dissitiònú of 7its stôk, property and efffcts , arld ffits

affairs ándbusiness, the énteringinto arrangements and7 con-
tracts vith the said city cir :adjoiningrnimunicipAlitis41d, tdc

rationeand fipaymentiofiiends out-Ofthe profitoftea
cornpa the form aniissuiÀgioftstàek trtificates, he callin'g
ofspecialt and, enralrhéetirngs ýof; the :company the appoint-
menta removaIand remune-atiorikof a ll officers agents t clerks,
workmen; iand ýservants ofthei company;thef fares tolbe received
for psseng a fight tranported overth&railivay or lany
part thereof, the, intrvaloftimei rrunning eachtcar; thetime
within which, on each day, the; cars shalt berunthe speed iof
running the sam, and in general to do all ta hat may be neces-
sary to carry out thet >bjects; and e ercise the powers incident
to the company.

9. -The saidcompany, in the construction of the said railway Notto alter
track, sliall conform+totthe 'grades of ther various streetsthrough grades of
which the said'track shall run, andshall notin any way:change streets.
or alter the same.

10. The tstàk of tihe cnipany shall be deernéd p rsonal stock to be
estate, and shall be transferable in such wvayi as, the directrs personalty, &c.
shall by by-law direct.

11. Thé company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and Real estate,
transfer all real and personal estate :necessary for carrying on &c.
the operations of the company.

12. If the élection of directors be, no t made on? the,, day jureof
appointed by this Act, the îcompany shall not for that reason b- election pro-
disslved, but the stockholders may .hold the election; on any
other ,day, in the mannerprovided for bya any by la' passed
for that purpose; ,and, all thet acts of directors, untiltheir suc-
cessors shall be elected, shal be v.alid nd1binding on the con-
pany.ý

13. The direetors of the company may, ýfrôm time to ftire, Directors May
raise or borrow for-ihe purposesý 'f the ;comrpany, any sumi or raise loan.
sums 'not\excéeding the whole seventy-five' thousand ·dollars,
by tie issue (of ibonds or debentures , inùsums of fnot 1ess than
one hundredýdollars, onsnch termsasthey mnay? think! proper'
andmâypledge.or,,.mortgage al:the poperty-and theAolls and

e:of the property, or any:tpaè thereofifor 'the ;repayment
of
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of the money so raised or borrowed and therpayment ofinte-
Proviso. rest thereon; provided always, that the consent of three-fourths

in value of the stockholders of the company: shàll be first ihàd
and -obtained at a special meeting, to be called and, held'fòr

Proviso. that purpose ; provided.also that the said ýcompany, shall iotibe
authorized at any time to borrow a sum exIeding_ the amàunt
of the capital stock then paidup.

Powers ofthe 14. The said city of Ottava and the, adjoining municipa-
cipalti on lities in Upper Canada, are 'espectively authorized o, màke
agree r and to enter i any agreements, or coyenants -with the saidan purposes. 'company relating toîthe macadamizing, r'eparing and egrading

the streets and highways and the construction, :peningaind
repairing of arains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water
pipes, in the streets and, highways -to be traversed by; the said
railway, the non-obstructing or impeding of the ordinary traffic,
and also to the construction and equipment of the said railway,
along and upon any other streets and along any other routes
than the one herein described.

By-laws to 1t5. The said city and the said municipalities rare herebycarry eut authorized to pass any By-law or By-laws, and to amend or
repeal the same, for the purpose of carrying into effect any'such
agreements or covenants, and containing all necessary clauses,
provisions, rules and regulations for, the r conduct of all ,parties
concerned, relating thereto, and, for; the enjoining obedience
thereto, and .forthe facilitatingthe running of the company's
cars, and for regulating the traffic 'and conduct of ail persons
travelling upon the sîreets and highways through which the
said railway may pass.r

Public Act. 16. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CVII.
An Act to further amend the Act to incorporate the

International Bridge Company.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. W HEREAS an Act waspassed in thetwentieth year ofHer
20 V. c. 227. yVMajesty's reign, intituled :'An Actto incorporate the In-

ternational Bridge Company ; and whereas an Act Iwas passéd
in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, to amend the
same; and vhereas certain other Acts were passed in the
twenty-third and twenty-sixth years respectively of- Her Ma-
jesty's' reign, to extend the time for .commencing ;and complet-
ing the 'said bridge; and whereas rit jis. desirable, further to
amend the said Act, and the Company has3petitioned for an
Act to amend the same : Therefore, Her, Majesty by and wi th
the advice and consent of the LegislativerCound and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1.
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1. TEhéýre tr efb,ompany:sàlhv power,' t6appoint Appimnent
~Sec retar-y and, Treasùrertofý t e;saî d' 1 u rasrr

-rcon, hn~ shii ,kGorpoiatio~î andrdi oITretasrr

offieéers ýshahi1 ,Dýi'fý;s.

fiiîfr1ýhèsaid corpolat]oW to bor10W Powerto'.
in ioý an ount t ' xceedlng, onet i11ionîoof dôllars-upon borrow',

*its a mortgtegeBirtgages ýupmn
ali oYrany;'part'of, it.eeus: kaéissT

suèh 'boidsUrnay be or any term oà£years,ýnot ex"eeclingýtwenty, Terni bf'
âii'd i-à4.-, bà ý,ùterestY atthej Îrate, c'f psérè ýceèiý, 6nûper b

annurn, anc1 may- be!soldi îor disposedé o-f 1y the Çà rpo-rati ni à.t
their marhzefable-yvalue.ý,' î ~ ~ t I~

3.This Act shail be deemed, a Publie At~ ~ ~ tbiAt

C AP.' ÇV II. Y'
Ail Act ioautIioïize Willark; à,h~ nBiIckllýtàéonstrict

a Bridge over the,.Éivèr, St. Charles.,

lTH'EREAS the cnsr4nk of a T6i1l-bridae over th~ePrab.
'R'véer {St ,Charlesý, înthelParish o6f St&'RàéhýofQ Qubec

oppositelý Haïe 'I),oint,, 4I w à1éretly.t tend tc p rnote tthe,ý welfire
and intercourse of he ànhabit is~ e said~P aihadoie

fatdÎacentts,,o 4ahses àn arsý enera11y t
* n hres ]la J6Wi-ekelI , of th&~ Ciiy, of ýQpebec, -has

by'a petition'presented byfii îblm io . hàitobjýt; prayed îin-,bý
authorized to donstruct ,a,Toll-biidâe é, thé, .said 1River "St.
Charles,ýatfltheý:plaée above rûextioùe.d}:t ThereéforeiHerlaje-sty,
by and witlithea4(vice :anidýconsent of thèýLegis1ative Council

~L hesad iiiav~John er.y aut orizedj0 uthorityto
ereet~~r su os~c,'t iown. :coôst anc4 éxpense ., sdlid 'id buid bde

sufficientý- îToll4brido'é o ve ' .b d R a, the epene
place aforesaid, ado ec4rd ~ènstrûbt ýa:Tolhâs .ù

Tol-gate, twitfi-oth"ér dependencies, anid -,approaches to'or upon
Ssaid!Bridge4 ;tànaIlso; to4 do' 1and exet~ai such -ohr

mattersi cn tin asý ~sabb ecessâr, ueuio avn
ta-geouùs,,ýfoi ýerectinig, and, eonstructmg, tqeepmng up ýand1 main-
tning the éa id itendéd Bridge, Wollh hous'e,,ToIl ,gate and other

dependencies; ''cordingtô -the trueintenuaii'd ùangothis

2. For th'e purpose .of -ý,eieetxngýtbuilding m'aintaiiig, and And aeIsd
supporting 'the -said, Bridge, rthetfsâid~ il& John 'Biokel -ýork
hiskrepresetatives4 -ý.'shài1.1fromdîm,,'ne týoýt, have -füli'powerý
and-authoriy- toý take -and 'use;the laxid o'eit1er id' o6fithe. i&
RiveriSt. Charles,' and:)there t" rku -or, cause -tobeorked

~:vt't k UP
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up the materials and' other things neessary for erectingconstructing or repairing itheî said Bridge accordingly, doing as
little damage as- possible, and rnaking juist and reasonablé
compensation for the damagé so caused ar i the Salue of theProviso:r land so: taken or occupied as aforesaid; Pr;Yided alw ays thattration in case, - -, ,o .v -lw

ofdisagreement if the said' William John; Bièkell cannot tagree withi lthe owners
aalo'ncompen- of the said lands as to thé compensation' thèrefor,, the ValIùethereof shall be determined by, .arbitration- \:%ýilih arbitration

shall be conducted in mannei following : The Usàid William
John Bickeli shall appoint one arbitrator,'the dwner of thé landanother, and the said two arbitrators 'shall appontiaithiîrd, andin case ofdisagreément thessaid third arbitrator shll be appointed
by a Judge of any Court of Record on the applicationtof citherof the parties ; and such. arbitrators shall have! all necessary
powers to summon witnés és, and to hear, sweari and examinethern, and ie award of the said arbitrators, or a majority ofthem, shall be final.

Bridge, &c. 3. The said Bridge and the said Toll-house, Toll-gate and
BiIcead dependencies to be erected thereon or near thereto, a lsorepresentatives. the ascents or approaches to the said Bridge, and ail matèrials

which shal from time to time beifound or provided for erecting,
building or maintainig and repairing the same, shall be vestedi the said Wiliîam John Bickell and his repre sentatives forcver ; provided that, after the expiration of twenty-five yearsfrom the passng of this Act, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
Her Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession, and pro-
perty of the said Bridge,. Tol-hose, Toli-gate !and depen-
dencies, and the :ascents and approaches thereto,' upon paying
the said William John Bickell or his representatives the thenrov tpower actual value of suci Bridge and other dependencies ; providedto H. M., to - .

assume the always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed toBridge, &c., on t nnber whatsoevero inhabita"nts interestedcertain candi- prevent anynibrwaser of the
tions or the in- mth said Bridge, at any time, from acquiring (as hereby ithabitants may is expressly provided they may do) the said Bridge, Toll-houseToll-gate and dependencies, 'and the ascents and approaches

thereto, upon payimg tothe said William John' Bickell or hisrepresentatives, to full and intrinsice value, which the sameshal, at the time of such assumption, bear and be worth, withan addition of twenty-five per cent. upon 'the actual valheit sha then be thereof; and that after such assumption of the said Bridge itsfree Bride hall become a free Bridge, and shall forever thereafter be vested
in and maintained by the purchasers or their representatives assuch frée Bridge.

Tarffo tols, 4. When and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erectedBridge, and built and made fit and proper for the passage of travellers;cattle, horses and carriages, and the same shall have beenpublished in the English, and French languages, at the doorsof the. Church of the-Parish of St. Rochiof:Quebec, it shall belawful for the said -William John Bickell, or his represen-
tatives, from time to time and at ail times, to ask, 'demand,

receive,
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réceiveý takze,ý suefor, ýrecover,1 to', a4fài,1hi pw
Denefit and behooàf.,'forpontage,; as ýor îni he, wn 6-oprop U' e,ýbèe ayýýpassageJover,,thel~dBi~ àl né :h

Foreýýac1_her' hô,;':or, banima1 0 îý
'rýevrycarriaeýor.. ,omnibusî carryîtnW~six;r-

sosand1nôiore f haniý,xxteen7'I16vàingi1Jt ;
teeni ncëhesfi~ or, ea passenger~ ..~ 4~K

ýor, every carige; 01 tmnibus: ýca,1yjnpg~ bve

For every gig, téaIeche, cab,,rÇ wpW-ëèe
orrnibu,ý carryinhot 1',ess 'than si1:''pýs-en eýi-

'd rawn by on-é thor II or oer ,an m al 01~1 4
For aaè] 'dditi'ornal hdie rýbe,às. . 0 î~
F or evr prn a ortiroôheeled vèhicle~

otliertlan above (Iaw y hors'éý'r other '

For eacfrothéi,, oôrse or animh 0 ~31,0For- eveé'y . Iigý 1ýtib berline or, other wvinter,
Fo~e~hthrho44~i oieo therýýaniaI.. g

ge]dinasso mule >ïIhrier oreo . ià. 0; i
F or 'every hor'se 'mare" -eding asS;, munle, wi

or other, neat c atle. 0,'
For everSi scoreý (20) 'of sheep,' làmnb's, hogs or-

Provided 'ai«ýays that,,thè-ýtôolls-ý or dt1eisrcol1ectedý on'thesàiki cBridge, 'sha' lever be 1 sthant~ cIl o leedathesm
period-.oiilDorchëster i4 g:;ýB* every~ person ,ongt r ýC]returing to'mý divne' n ar;àý or "Fàtesý d.,Ubligation,or goiila' îto îýor '-r1eturningiý t fràm,'ýaý'funeraIâ Càd3Ii hlUdr&', - >n
their way to attendý tlheir collegeé -è1àsI e or' thi 'looý ~i
be exempted from tlhe ýipayméni ôf the ab'ove tolUs.

Provided'àlso, th -ato'.persý,ý hoïseé 'orcarriage -emnployed 1nij1 onveyingpaý mýnilior'letterùnüi 1der tbhe ý uth oriy ýof HérMajé sty 1s 1tioPost Offideý o Éhoreîa cari es ad e ôioun 'ad, e ndrivers àttendin)è Officl' 'i;'"ldeïýfeýMa*'*,-ý;ëces,ô
M?ýilitia, nor!,thesaidý irorsoldiers nor, an fth'em4w1enon duty iorcariae-o id ivers s
of any Îdesérptîo?, 

lâddsh'allý 1be cha+eàb]ewitht any, tonl'difrâte ,ýwh'atsevé,.ýIs 0

J.tfrovdd a t it _ th;àd, +ýi

351 t 1 t IItt i se
he 1ýý,s - s-, ,ýýa ain,-to ugmen't-the,ýamç-o'ka

3à

i 't

t''
1

t

't'

j~t
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to exceed in any case the, rates by this -Act authorizedio. be
taken ; PovidedalwVays, tha the tolls or, duties collectëd,ôn
the said Bridge shalL:never be less'ani those chrgedat*he

Proviso: Tariff same period as pontage.on crossing chåster Bridge ;Pro-
to be posted up. vided also, that the said William: Johi Bickell or thisrepre-

sentatives, shall affix, or cause td beiffixd.ir someo conspî-
cuous place at or near theý,said Toll-gate.r upon the said
Briidge, a table of the rates payablè for passing oe-the said
Biidge,: and so often as such rates ,may tbe diminished or
augmented, he liall cause such alteration to aaffixed in
manner aforesaid, and the said William John Bickell shall notat
any time have the rilght ofremittirig tolls to any personehoim-
soever passing the said Bridge.

Tollsvesed in 6. The said tolls shall4be, and the same are,hereby vested
W. J srekpre in the said William John Bickell or his representatives for èver,

Sentative. providd that if· Her. Majesty shall in the manner hreinbefor e
nentioned, after the expiration of twenty-five , years ,after the

passing of this Act, assume the possession of the said Bridge,
Toll-house, Toll-gate, and dependencies, and the ascents and
approaches thereto, then the said tolls shall- from the time of
such assumption, appertain and belong t Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, whoýshal! froi thenceforth be substituted
inthe place and stead of the said Williai John Bickell, for, all
and every the purposes of this Act.

Penalty for 7. If any person shall forcibly pass through the said Toll-
Pea sg wth- gate, or over, the said Bridge, without paying the said,otPaying to vrou
tolls, ce. toll, or any part thereof, or shall, interrupt or disturb the said

William John Bickel], his representatives, or any person or
persons employed by hii for building or repairing the said
Bridge, or making or repairing the, wayï over ihe sane, or any
road or avenue leadino thereto or shall at any time drive faster
than a walk on the said Bridge, every person so offending in
each of the cases aforesaid shall,,for.every such, offence, forfeit
a sum fnot exceeding eight dollars, or be imprisoned for a period
not exceeding ten days, inthe common gaol of the district.

Penalty for S. If any person shall maliciously pull down, burn, destroy

inuringbor des. or injure the said bridge, or any:part thereof, or the Toll-gate,ong e, or Toll-house, or other dependencies to be erected by virtue. of
this Act, every person so soffending, and thereof legally con-
victed, shall be deerned guilty of felony.

Peried for com. 9. The said William John Bickell or his representatives, to
pletingbridge. entitle himself or themselves to the benefits and advantages to

him by this Act granted, shall, and he is or theyi are hereby
required to erect and complete the said Bridge, Toll-house
Toil-gate, and dépendencies, within four ýyears from theiday of

Penalty if nôt the passing of this Act ; and if thei same shallnot be completed
-3o oompleted withinthe term last mentioned, so as to afford a convenient

and safé passage over the said Bridge, the said Williar mJobn
t Bickell
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'Biceýlk' or hi é.ieettvýýýqïlýesý,ýo ayellairrighv ttit1et-èletihin n or. to the ,tolls}Ïérébyimposed, Whihý lrom
t1henceforward4 t,_belonge toàý7 -H&r MaSjeéît',ý thed ýs'i WaprWaahôthhernami àô wý t -dany- xeiîbse k k

~neùt;of~h n'stthé' îth,éyýiay bayàe îlncurred1ià' n zdýàb6ut 4
jhéiùilin~~ th sad Bidcr aù icase thea1 Bige;}ý hBraetaftàr iish~1 hav.1 beaîertë't2n 1çmlted,tfû1 c6 " iixipasn, ' -sable or lÙufen6ritavlei;ia

ti.gs Àhlýi W 1 li am rohn ý'B ic' l :oý'Y il Ilis4eiéprýe sentatài'è ssaand héý,' "r' 1à¼è a~rc lerebyé ie etjs ais ýt ie 'h 'l frqurh' i

Sesoiot the tPeaèýý',in idf tfài Di he rý 6f bléà1•~ascertaine to be àbl.& rùnàfè' d ôîeýh~nf
'hîm Wffitemb-_ el-t sald -çitc àl."àvibtn iven+ithr
:suchi tinet a'' thel àldî C6'uriý4shalhi a prit, sa '';th _ 7s -me
beý inhade sa nhda 'commoôïis-uý fôr,'th'e''asg r~1rrt;ýcatt1èîandrarae and f 1 *iithet, 'tifr 'stJm*ehii6néd, ForfeiturjntI -
the said' Bridgeî tbeùb erpird * c~lt~~te +é ~ard in, due4rèquire "tien the,'said" Bridlge; b h' -i'hôefahl etme
remaining, 's1iýhl1 blé, and 1be -taklén and' conside're& 4t.c be',tie tproperty ofHe'Màjeýt-y, an d afft~ ch5 defalu to rie.pair, or t
re u lte said 4Bridàe; the fsaid Wilamr 'J k ýBi1 rlýiis t

prsnavesI liceaisef tota've1 ýan'y, ý'ri'gnt,;title torý clairin-
or to the sai1 îBrid ge,Iôor to the' rem ! inin gJpàrts' t hè4réôf aiid thet
tolls heteby grantéd; 'and his or their, >and è-ach' arievery ofhis or'their rights ifrîthe prMss, shall'be whIolly and for e

]0. The~ penalties herebý infliècted 'shàl]- upbiproof t -of thfeEfremn
offence, irespe'etivelyt 'be'fore anly -oniiý or: n6iè 7Justices of the penalties.
?ea'ce fbrlthet District of Quebc' éithe'ýbSr th lecofession' of theloffender or by' the oit o ne ýor ý-nore 'crdible witness. ortt
Výitsés'(Çwhichîôath suh ~utcet is',herébý,tlipoweréd 'andrequired îto' adMinistëll),lbé ltied1sd aéidýsa& bfte

g'dodààid a ýchât-èsof siàcliýoff1éndér b bvrii, tiédbs'ch
Justice ýor Justicées 4 i 'ife6 'Péace,- ànid tihe'overpl7s,kàftei sluchpenalties andlthe éharges&ofý uchite~ad~l ae ded,
SIa11 beretûure ,-,n'' dema''d't' 'thé ~' nd
chattels ; ,and, oneý ýhai-f ý6f sucéh Jýpënal-ti es;respéctivey, when t'

Jàdadilvid haflls beong tokfer' 31Mjesty,; anxd the, oth~er i

hâf the:perýsori'suing'for'the',ih'e. 
tt1~,~

t '1. The said Bri"dcye t ebuiltover, the' Riveri St. Cha.rles~ }Uëjht tt 4tshalïF have; und"e' 'tst arch'ane -'iion'Jf"atl Î-s fv fe ièe rde ni 't
ýwte,, ad di'tncoft.eàtsi-xty feýeibetween'th'e hers 0 ria

sa ri ge tsa1 1' " w12' The sad Brié De~I balwing Bridge; anâd saUe Toblxewingso cnstructeci asté: adht' of th~ e<iteinaivigation- ýat:ahiiniles ~fb deo
the~ -,said River St'ý Charlesk by' vessls ýof every description) t i ,capabeîýôfsnvgatn th'said, riverlt tt'fit f J y{t

k j~ji i i 
t
t13''
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Indemnification 13. And with theview of preventingàWdifferences etweenofr Qeb the Quebec, North Shore TurnpikQeubRod eTust'and ethcsaid
Turnpikea u
Trust, if their amJ Is representatives, it îs enàdted
revenue is li- That di- casem h renu' d'rivedromn ;
minished. ' n c e evenues e edrBshould be dirninished in cohsëquence ofthe construction of thenew bridge, the said William John Bickell òrhi rpresentatives

shall be bôund .to indermnify the said Quebéc North .Shore
Turnpike Road Trust in the manner followà , :

Tols to be de- 1. The said WilliamJOhn Bièkellor his representaesh al
posited in Bank. every week deposit in one, of. the Incorporated: Banks of thisProvince, all the tolls and. revenues arising directly fron the

said newlBridge, after deducting, the actuai cost ïncurred in
collecting the same, vhich said tolls and rrevenues he or they
shall not atany time withdraw, excepting upon bis ortheir
compliance with the conditions following:; and atthe' samé
time that he or they so deposit, such tolls and revenues, he or
they shall furnish the Sécretary of 4 the Quebec North Shore
Turnpike Trust with a statement of the amounts so received,
the correctness of, which statement shall be established by
affidavits ;

Return to be 2. To: enable them to ascertain vhether any diminution has
d taken place in the revenue of the Dorchester eBridge,: the Turn-

pike fRoad Trustees shall prépare a Return at the end of every
six months, to be attested by them under oath, shewing the
revenues arising from tolls on the said Dorchester: B-idge ;

indeinnityto be 3. If it is ascertained by means of such return, that the reve-paid. nues derived from the Dorchester Bridge, have diminished;the
said William 'John Bickell or, his representativesshall, within
one month after the same bas been ascertained, indemnify the
said Turnpike Trust out of the funds which he or -they shall
have deposited in one of the Incorporated Banks of this :Pro-
vince, as hereinbefore prescribed, and after such payment he
or they shall be at liberty to withdraw from the ' said Bank the
balance of the said4moneys lie or they:shall have so deposited
during the preceding six months, the amount ofthe compensa-
tion payable in virtue of the said return being first deducted!;

How it shall be 4. The revenues of the said Dorchester Bridge receivedby
e er te the said Turnpike Trust, during the course of one year to b

revenue from computed from the first day 'of January, one thousand eightDorchester hundred and sixty-two, up -to the first day of, January; oneBridge'has or 
'has not been thousand: eight hundred and, sixty-three, and i n'addition; thediini hed. average amount ofithe' annual increase 'of i the revenue dérived

from the said Bridge as ascertained by a comparisoi 6f the
revenue of each year, with that of the precedingyear, for the
ten year Ilast past, as set forth: in. Schedule FAi annexed tothis'
Act, containing, a statement of the revenues .of the: said Bridge.for the ten years last past, inluding the :year;one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six (the aamount of the :revenue lfor

which
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whichi year is nofstated, asý 4t can, 'only be ascertairned- in
January next), ' shall be the-,.b'hasis :Pn-W ete1,eùsý'
fÜilii',.,yars -saA1 cnt ed Pro' ide d àlwàF iiti'tl revèn oflan aëide'-t ,!b,,pprenin lo 9rcrpairs , ireqùiringý, itobe1
inad:th;, tï id bynn ýf whicW tiie, +fi

r'ig ýisusPended,, 'th'esaýý!idý,Turnpik'e ROa :d i~ahIUo é ùiId t ~ iideffii tion-' for 'tePýo of
timée tthè trafIk $n thé saia Biidgeý,hI c ôniinueilhterrptea,

wi1iu~ héT é~hÏin poidd iy~thraccommodation
for tesaid 'raffi'.; v

Y . r le, ec-North Soe$ r
Tiiinpke o~drt~eesî a an tinewitlin Iten ýyear aftér the mar acquirec~m1einofh siiBridye byý thès idjWdià -m John !Bikàll nr ge, î&C.

necesay an apurtenarit ýthereto, 1 by ýýü' hs aidWilliam B!cke11 or hi- repentati~<tteci~1c~

'isSte i Icstý e;ne:sh"Ilbdeter

taen, uITr section two ;d .ý,no valué t.ôf ltnamutocosts so ýdeter'minedýwthý sevepr
11h e said Wil1iâhi'ý J'hn' BikI 1oi~eààl, se n-ia±veýs:
transfertheBrd)wrsantoInd1; .' ré 1p vl lade

thsAtcoýfèred! bon' hi;à 06 'èhe said Qùeèbec Nort1h Shore,Turnpike Roa d Trust. 1

1 0. in thé. ev'nt of' the, said Quebec North Shore Ti.&npiké And hold itRoad Trust 1bèèoming~ thê pu èIasers oftesi rde on ermi or tis
andprivilégce'ý t1iey: shà I1 hold' aiý"ej tesame;, subjecttoth t rritsý ,du.tiesI and, obligations ipsd'y Ii'At
in 'the samne:tmanùèe< asUt1 sald lMliamn; Johnx Bièkeil would
hold, the sane'.,,

10. And it h1be lawful for thé Ti-astées -d thé Quebec ýTurn ik, TruaLNorth Shoié 'I,,rnpjke Tràkst làx ord1r to, prevent'Parties fro may1uidpassing tujoni the roads, under ther cýontro1N-vithoiivpaying- tol$stoi éreet -nin, iyb'' thé'f lat
bul,-bythiýs Act, ne ch' -k Tél tèràv ' Iic s; -It è 'tkor

uine.Isaiqjbriage anU * tb ,ecomeý,,.,yste.~ ~th ralhig ~gts ,of té ,jaWhim4oIù> Bièlellý respleti~ii~

SOliEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in subsection four of section tiirteen of this Act.
Statement of the amount of revenue of Dorchester ýBridge fromthe year one thousand eight hundred and ifty-six to theyear one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

Year. Revenue. .Increase. Reduction.

£ s. d.
1856.. :3223 1
1857.. 3,233 4 7 0
1858..' ,452 1 8 219
1859. . 3,665 16 10 213
1860. 3,654 11 3
1861.. 3590 2 3 ........ 64
1862.. 3,999 4î 3 409 .
1863.. 4,187 19 il 138
1864.. 4,482 8 4 345
1865.. 4,694 Il 3 211
1866.. . ............

Total.... £1,545 £75
75

CAP. CIX.
An Act to incorporate the Société de Passage du Pont

Neuf de St. I4yacinthe.

[Assented to 15th August; 1866.]
Preamble. HEREAS Joseph Cléophas Perrault, yeoman, of theparish of St. Hyacinthe le Confesseur, François Bélangerand .Hypolyte Langelier, both yeomen, of the parish af Ste:Rosale, Jean Baptiste Cadieux and <Pierre Desparts Fréderiealso yeomen, of the parish of St. Dominique, CharlesMaranda

yeoman, and Alfred Brien, trader, ofthe pariàh of St. Simonýin the district of St. Hyacinthe, acting in their capacity ofdirectors of.the company known as the Compagiie dePassagedu Pont Neuf de St. .Hlyacintéhe, havebecome pro-iers othe, bridge commonly calléd " Pont Neuf,"' on the RiverYanmaska, ma thé cityofSt. Hyacinthe, at thefaot df Cscadésstreet, with a house and other dependencies,,by ,d1ed of retro,cession made Jl their behalf by Charles L'Heureux, iacle and'passed on the fifth of Séptember, one thousaxidieight liundred:and sixty-three, beforeMtres. Blanchard and his Colleague,
Notaries;.



Notaàrie';, ana whee's, eôl4fe Pups f 4ýriY and n;'.-tainingte'sai ràete av ité's4ofithem.
élvest'3ntoa 'soÔciety' undéth iae 'f "Sb iýIéjj

~Pa&iageýd andtNe~fd St îgTa y
th',ýewrè,investéid ý výitli'crlain 'dthè~b1 ifj

rhf petition e'too» rsS-an t jAct'.tf tincorporation a' îotm",powergrântdedf at ran~d fo"~hé &eëýj
Whé ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p r'a yé &tepii1g !'a: fiiiù ½nà~i th' si

Therefore, ýHr Majesty; by;andýwxthrth' ad'ic icon~sen~t
of'thý e4 L sktiÏve CoirncilFýand, Assemrbly bofC Ç~ida~~~sas

1'Alexis ticUecr,ý baiIit' :Hnyýa eu,,reci both, Icoman-.
thé, ýét of' 'St Ië î,Bàtisteý codèxt~i r oratd.
Dup'ont'andt À nttôi ne Càs v e it ye or'e;i oft jthp soi, err
Dominique, 'Joseph,.Rôbitaikl; yýeàinaii; 6Uf~t~Iycxtéi

'Confesseur,-n o~uis ýLefvë' yemn --'J&iaih'6f, _S't,ý
together -Nvi;al1 such tthberson
tiine, hereafte'r'I-&ýme 'harehoIdërs în 'the saià i ddgb sh j 1à b
and tare hereby i'éoiistitùfited'ý ndý'st'ablish'eèa 'bo.dyýýëorporateý4ând'pjolitic in fact ýand*';ln n'a'me, ý by 'thenme thèrSéf e é, e.'
Paesage' "diùPOtNifde'ýSt.îIlyacznthe,,,a'ndi4ýhey~ a«re'ihereby ~ t

autho'rized tato'ýrr jýàd 4I rh'aintaýin- -thè bridce cornmii tcalleèd ject'oPn'Ne'uf "' on;the riveI>IYàmaska ,,tt the ýýfoot 'of G~ de
'streèt ,and, also ýto do aiut d'exeeuite 'aU suc'h'totier'matte'rs',and
things 'asý:shall be'neee's'air-' ýusefuI; or advàfitageou s"lfor e pJng up,7 andi maîntaining tthet'said 'ibridge,î hous'e ý ridepenaen-'
cies, accordii ta the' truel' " itent 'nd;tmearing of lhis iA'&;î
anîd in'alltsuitsta'id'o'ther jidicialý p'ro'éeeIingo',"servýice ' 0f;;'posrvîce
cess 'upon -the president of the'!said compn shlIehd'týro@.
be l1ég'a' and.i îsuifi*ent. ~ naY.sa b'cl~opoes

2.Tecptai of the said company sh, c~ xedteoh Capital.thoùs(and dollars currency,, and; Shàl be'ivde int 0hrstft
th'e val'U"e ôfýiive'doillàrs' irnci eaýh -;ýprà'vided t a1waàyt that 'provsion for",t

it"sha b lafuljf 1 t~ prestident' and dirècôr o h coiùý. încreasing'it. t
paùy to increaàse ,the, capital1,,of the t saidî 'comipany 1 jy; 41Îhe ~S'u& tof eiaht thoàusan'dtdol lars, àndîthe sa'id rqhares'shahll bel deemed, t
persorni and 'm ble ësaé,n nVas suùi hsha'1Vb'e transferabett~.' 1by ýsa1é' or ýthr'i by îhéeshar~à r inthe tsàid coirpany .'tranise.ý
and anyi party ýc'qùirin&, ne o svrIof thé --saidt-shiarèsý shalI

c6p' Ô:hi';eedof acquirement >t
drérsofthe ai'd'ý'''pn, tô - rdéposite'd <-imn-,hetreod'o 'said' company; be consideréd as ashâreholde, in,theý sadcornfiany;t andt shalltenjô~ à1l' thý jriýi1eges -andI
advantages -confeyred ý,u pnt nd ily d , bjth'IÀcA'tt 0 thedk6otb'er tsharteholdei's -:in' ýt' s icomjanyt 14 à'' Provisoas te.
persdn'wh hai:4ir ùyhaein 0tl t siconay'f r ctors. tt

a direetor 'thter&'o $hIàIe beentilIe'd i toibe ~da~61 h~sid
'j' t' ' . ~~Company;" '"
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Proviso. coinpany, without having been elected as, such; provided also-that no party who shall have acquired, anyïshare shall be con-sidered as a shareholder until he shall: have produced his deedof acquirenent.

eFirstgeneral 3. The !first general meeting of the shareholders in tlie saidcompany after its incorporation, shall be held i a house or
place inthe city of St., Hyacinthe, to be !designated by theparty calling the meeting, after thé expiration of ôné monthfrom the day of the passing- of this Act of incorporation,, ofNotice. which meeting notice ishall be given at the, door of the churchof the said city of St. Hyacinthe, by-the saidi company, or bany of 'the sharCholders appointed for that purpose ; and thesaid notice shall be read and posted up at the door of théchurch of jhe said city, and on:the market place, aid: alsù at.the doors of the chuiches ofSte. Rosalie, St. Simon, St. Hugues·St. Dominique and Notre ýDame de St. Hyacinthe, on Sunday,immediately after divine service inthe forenoon, at=least eightdays before such. meeting, and shall state thei day and hour atÉlection orDi- hich such meeting .sh all takesplace ; at wlhich meeting thesharehiolders present, and the, absent shareholders b ythèir

proxies, shall appoint a chairman and a secretary for suehmeeting, and;shall choose. among the said shareholders seyenýdirectors to manage the affairs of the: said company, who shallonly remain n office as directoi's until the firstregular meeting- ofthe shareholders iereinafter fixed ; and at the ýsaid first
esc.meetmg,6 the sýhareholders present, and the absent shareholdersby their proxies, may make and establish such by-laws, rulesand regulations, not beig inconsistent with the provisions lofthis Act, as they shall deem expedient for the managementan d government of the affairs of the said company, and the-by-laws, rules and regulations!shall be entered in a book to bekept for 'that purpose by the said company, and shall bind allparties interested mn the said company as effectualiy as if theyforned part of this Act, and shall be and rernain in force untilaltered, anended, extended or repealed.

votes. 4. In all cases in which the votes of the shareholdersof thesaid company shall be taken, the said, votes shal be in propor-
tion to the number of shares held by each shareholder in thestock ofthesaid company, reckoning one vote for each share'

Proxies. and any shareholder, if he shal sec fit, may vote by proxy•Majority and and al questions shall be decided by the majority of voies, andin case of an equal division, the president shall have aýcasting
n vote ; the directors elected in place of those retiring, shall bees. rcsidents in the same parishes as the directors they succeed inoffice.

Eestion of J. The majority of the directors electedi as aforesaid, shal,after: each election of directors, elect one:among themselves tobe the president, who shall cease ,to beýprèsident at tli nextelection, and also a secretary, whoishall at· the same timebe
< the

- . r,
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the treasurer,buts shâ11t;be'one ofýth'e directoi,-àriclýtand esad
direetors 'shà Irequir6aoo& and s cûfieintscu~rit, omtle sai& ,

~~ lbe;t 1ârufôle m ~dùo,%4at theirwvi11' and; pleasuTe; and1 ie,~ h'énor-,ýoaioitd 4 ' t'd è-i d, 'dieà * ~ jibe; cretary..tthreeof wh6m~ Jinclàdina d th,'4iei,ýîàtlrnLaqo Tesr
- hall exercjse&,al.I thet pôwerstyesté'dii'th jviecJalývas'irio
of h t otdiretor , and, Iâ'e neývoteat tihé meetings~80Dre

an n;as of any q'al, di isioàî-the;. tom '4president shall hàeý. thé céasting t-vote,; and,ýovidd a1sý j that Prvq.the said directô'r; tshall co'nfoim3' î ýo theordèrs anàd directions~
4gL-ven 1tt ,1irù3 by 3the 'sliareholders'at l lié egnèra ùeêtîiigb; 4'
thé s'nid -,harQlio>d ërs, inconfôi.i'ity w''ih the rules and'regd-ýla-
tions of the said comparly. '

6. !After iihe:first' meeting to',be, 1held, as taforesaid' a' aêneralmeeting ofý Ille f'shareholders.' jn; ,the.sad hall tazé r mei~âîdc6mpnytsa11dke~a1 meetings.pladeîniwthe,3 mconth o c4J ùnè in leveryyear, ina 1jusý , r p1ceadirîu*
ii :he City of SL.ý llyaerntie; Io .be desighàted byth.partyh~
sha'IL: LalI: 1 the'j ! meting;: to;ch6ooe, 'andl ,eect';other, diiectrs,nt4 Ejecton .1Dithe:P1aceýand',teadýof thet 3ireétorbt moingT àoûA f ficè, taid:rcoalsoîý 10à tran.ààcî :tÉc4ý ýbusinessIll of Ïthe , Isaàdconpan&~~ot ' 'modify,ý amend, alier, repe ', 6.ews ',J 4aW.LAesnU

'reg,ulations of the said, cIomnpa'ny, or to sMtbst.itue', othèrslnia
ther-eof, ,as 3rnay'iýalpar .to3 îthem '.advanitageôous, ,,WiCh, aidNoicea.
meeting shall bet ±alèdtý byý 'notice1ýt he îdo"rof ea'li of 'the~
churchles inittie-ci.tyof~ $î. Hyacinthe, 'andoft'he tpari'shesof ,St..Hiyacinthe le iConfesseur, St.lDô'm-iique, Ste&. Rosalie:, St. Simon'and St. Huguesafcdine évc, ontSundy morninceih
days at east, 1efore such1 imeeting; and at aîmè.etings 'of theWvio shaiL pre--said 'crectorsý, or, of the. shareholders 'of the said 'company,ý thé ie

ýpresident of flic said cay, 'electe'd by, the, said, ldireetrs,andi n 'i is ýàbsenc, a chaima cbhosent.by tI[îéýmajorty, 3ofÀe
personspreserit at 'such meetînn, shail, prcsi de"-; and' t.he,
secrCllary-treasurerý , shal1 act s secrctariaalrctns fhe

OU~ 's ; provided always, thlat;the Idirector*slgoing., Proviso: 'as oOtofo'fiice; may1 be red-elected, and 'afte' leach le i ionîof direc-, re-election; t
tors, the said directors shall proèeled 1as, above. metiorne'd, to

*eleet a ohairman of'tie sa icidirectrs for, theturne duringicv'fih
.they S1ha1J be directors. , '~ ~ 4

7. .Amy f'ailui-e to '1101(1 the 'first-general, meedin or anSr other FaiIu'r to holdrmeetingy ý or 1o!elecit ',uch t diieeîorsý ori presideht.,shallý,fnot;dis., meeting how '

:Solve. the-ýsaidclompaýn, 'but t sudjît failure'or.omissîo&î3shad upPia 'd~na -à- ~ ie by :,and ! ýat any speciaLreîno é. ''

cýa1led, -:stthe 'ýdirectoIrsý in- icnform iy witlitheéib aws 'of the
'saià company, may -sec, fit ýto ai)poin',3aîd ýuntiLsuchrel1ecLionofew direcuors, 1osé . who, -mav bel i 'fficet foi, th'~L
beingr shall tbeý "and. contdnule îi'1 ýoffHè tandýé xercîseî,al1 the1rghts and tpowersither(ý0f' ultl schereinbeforeel -i ii. e',, ýuh neâeeîî mde as;,~liribeoëproý,idèd'; 4ýProvidedeaway. 4hlatî zîqhaile]zf~peiiee
at at4imes for anysix, of the tsharehol1derè.'in ýtheý sâd 'ishrhleif theyîshalldeem' it nedcessary aný 

4 Iîet,,i'
4 ~~~meeting Rtc.~
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meeting of all the shareholders at some house or place in thecity of St. Hyacintheto be designatedby ýteperson who shallcall the meeting, after having given notide thèreof, and Teadand posted the same at the doorof 'the church -and at the-market place of the said city, and alsoô at the doors of thechurches of Noire Dame: de St. Hyacinthe; 'Ste. Rosalie, St.Simont St. Hugues and St., Dominique, atpleata förtnight
before such meeting, and also after having griveniotice:inFurthernotice. writing, of such meeting to ,the shareholders ;ebich saidnotice shall state the purpose of suèh hieeting;and'the saidmeeting shall proceed to transact the business forj which ithael hav been. called in the same manner as at the annùalmreeting.

Auditors. g. At any general meeting three auditors may be appointed
to examine all accounts of moneys received and disbursed by.Remo ai of thei'directors-, and to report thereon to 1heé shareholders ; and, itdireotors. shal be lawful for the majority of the shareholdèr& present,their heirs, executors,' curators and assigns, at any specialmeeting; to remove any of the said directors and 'clect :othersReplacing di- in their stead; and it shall àlso be lawful for them to lect-rectors dying, mv diothers i the room of any 'of the said directors who mayv die,resign or becoine incapable of acting through sicknessor anyÂmendiDg By- other cause whatsoever ; and to repeal, modify or amend anyof the bv-laws of the said company, andio enact others in lieuthereof; as they may deem most advantageous for the saidcompany.

Calling in 9. It shall be lawful for the said directors to meet at allimes and at such meetings to direct such instalments Io beplaid on tihe shares as they shall require, in order to mèet the
expenses of the said company, and to reimburse those of thedirectors ofthe conpany, who, in the interests of the company,have made certain 'advances and have become personalIyamovrsao responsible for the debts of the said company; provided, that

umited. 'no such instal ment shall exceed two dollars currency for each'share, and provided also, that no instalments shall be madepayable within less thaneon month from each 'ther ; and noinstalment shall be demanded' unless ei'ght days' notice thereof
shal be given at the door of the church and on the market
place of fthe said city of St. Hyacinthe, and at the doors of thechurches of the parishes of Notre Darne de St. Hyacinthe, 'Ste.Rosale, St Simon, St. Dominique'and St. Hugues, on a Sun-day or holiday and mark-et day, and unless'eight days' notice;n wting, shall be given to the shareholders; and all suchinstalments 'shall be paid into the hands: of the' ecretarv-treasurer, at such times and places as shall beý ordered by thesaid'directors, under the restrictions above nentioned, and ifany of the said instalments shahl not be paid at the timeMay b sued appointed for the payment thereof, iit shall be lawful for itheforprsidnt of the said cmpany, in the'nameof the said com-pany, to 'sue such shareholders as shall not' have paidt 1heý

amount

k k' . k''~'' k'' ',~''- khk.k,-'' -' "'k ~''' W"' '~Ak. 'Z"'*' ~~'4*~k' k'k~'ij~ ~" ,' "k 'i.k V~ 't"Çk



ainount ofi thèir' nstaLièàets; ýbéfb'; -n'
ea1nyý court of coi etentjùrsdctonadt Instiue~Is Ieljoedns js a1f

be necessary. toý secure thepayment of all' 'umnsý du to the ýsaid,cor pany4; pickJded -1owevért1t àll .SLUl afready- ýpad b'y-Prothe sIiarepers,ýin compliaiice 4wviÎhî theWreéqiremnso~~h~sm !edby-lws,' an«~ ýreglations 'ià;,ihat beliflt rýadè b3rl thàdiiéètom aiof théýýid doïpany, sincke h'':'nth' of4, Ju~k?~ù~1hùa
ebgt iu're and elt t ,sh'albë' èoiiideÉed as a jaymèù -t

Of thé, shâres tàake&ýunder this Act:
2.ý 1 And the shares of ail such-'.ýhareho1de;rsý.asý shallbeisued, hriI~Iand a'ganstNvhoxnjudazment shall be recoveréd' ýýhall1eiajbleýto'O seizure'intseizure, andL 'ale l'or the: satisfctionI of the $aid judcrment~ S--Jthe s'ami- naûnne'r as the]r otlieh', -ods :an] é~.î1, da~d eskih

oidnpr,.,ëtiîi Fý proý.de ýahyways,ý hat in@lan' ation, fo'recovery, of anyv in stalmnt duëcýor of any baacou~ n only, need be
any instarnen Jitî shaJIflotý be necýessary, 4t oSf fth the S' çià allegcdi adruatter in tlie:declýaiton b' üfcetio'lé prodn caci.that, the défendant j'is, tlh holder of one or emore; sharcs ini thesaid, corpany, (statingc,,the nUmbérý of4 Ishiarçe,) and that he-, is,indebted ; he on ,a J ný1th&:sum ,of mo- t hich 'h'in stalriiènts ýi'narrear shaù1 ~amount;i '!(stating, 2tIe4û,ý:Mber andka ounf ofsichý ini a1rnnts;) iw\héreby, an;. ac'tiànhath a'cre'dto, the cornpany b vrtue of tis Acdt ; and it, shâhl, ble, suffièientto rxaintain,'the said1acti-ný to prove by one -witne'ss' chat' thedefendant attiiè tirneiof making, suchW cail, wvas a holder of thenumber, of sharés metoein t' elrio and that adern'and was, rnàde and. notice thieoef*,given, in conformîtyýwith the abý)ve'm-entii'edirequiremen'ts, orofanyioï'her by4lawswhich'shâIl hav e 4been ùimade -for ýîhaï pur pos e by the said com-pany; andit shallindi bc e ce ssaryý'co4prove, the, ýappài1ntmencof the said, dirédtors, norany, other mater, w ha'soeverjnor

to ob'cain judg n'if ofIthe saidl companv.

-1. it ~Shàli bý thel duty, of. thèeý: said ,dk cost pon as Directors 10many agents, ifcseprsa.nd servants, ashey; shall déem appinî9 ffle,e-xpedientýfôiýthe linterestsýof ýtheésaid, àm'pany-,and to fix'thesalaries ý and, remunra.'ion of thé ýsàid ageénts, officers, keepersandk se'rvants ; uand ýt'o mâkàhe 'aâll p':ymen'cs. and 4Co'n'ca'csfoi,' thepurposes of the~dciay ai oth'er ý;maters neces'sayfor the transactio6n Ff its affairs 4;k4o ans-Wèr,. the namé of the Other duties..saidcompýany ilnIàll lec,àP suits anèl 'actions,. an'd pléad to,,thesame,, an&dgenrllý, k'c to46d ,all thingsw h'hy shalll dèem*ncsary anýd 1advnaeu for Ut4 sâdcompany ;~ provided proviso.te hall 'not. bc ý in. oppositcion t the 1 laws 4.oftheý said com-pany ,nor to hs Àct. k ~

-1 i.'It shal4 -be the' ducy of aypesn~ WhO shaWI' cease, ýto' Obltio0 0 t
kactasý secretary7treasurer-t lt&theý,said ýcmay, odIvrvrýert7totepresid~nc'hro~l 0 ~ ks copn tod uièmoe s3rtoi th ettexefýl1,o ký,papers,ý4Tecorà,dds, oi :dO Ùf t1faud.other, objects,.which fhe:m'ay h'ave, in, hsjossessiàn; bloflg' office-

k k. deliver
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deliver over the same on demand to the said president; he shall
be lable' to the said company in the ~sum'of ëight hundred
dollars, and shall deliver up every article" in his possession

May be suedfor belonging :to the said compary, with costsa; ànd' it shlall benonperlor- laan, ''i'' the ' st+1';t
mance. lawful for the president, in the name of the. said' oipany, to

sue for the recovery of the said amount, and the delivry of the
said articles, before any Court of Justice of' coinpetent juíis-
diction.

Power to use 12. For the purpose of maintaining and supportin' the'land on either sa 'D1ideorhe said bridge, the said company shall, from time to time, haveriver. ful power and authority to t nke aùd2 useo the lnd ón'either
side of the said River Yamaska, and there td work up, or
cause to be worked dp, the materials and' other things neces-
d for m*aintaining orôrepairiig the said bridge aécoidingly,domg as, little damage as possible, and making just and
reasonable compensation for the damage so'caused, and the
value of the land so taken or occupied as aforesaid.

-Bridge and 13. The said bridge, the house and dependencies, and alsoappurtenances the ascents or appréaches to the said 'bridge, and all materialsvested in the '
Company. which shall be from time to time found or provided, for main-

taining and repairing the same, shall bevested in the said
company for ever.

Punishrment of 14. If any person shall ihterruptý or distu-b the. said com-persons inter- pany, or any person or persons employed by them for repairing'rupting or di. theýfh sanie brid a e'"-turbing the tge, the way overthe same, or any road or avenueCompany. leading thereto, every person sô offending, in each of the cases
aforesaid,' shali, 'foi every' suchi offence, forfeit a sum flot
exceeding eight dollars currency, or be imprisoned fdr a period
not exceeding ten days in the commonI gaol of the district
such sum to be recovered or such imprisonment awardedbefore or'by any two;Justices of the Peace for the district of
St. Hyacinthe, according to law.

Willuly inju 1. If' any person shall maliciously pull down, burn, destroyring the r ge or injure the, said bridge or any partthereof, or the house orto, be felony. 'brdé par hereoffother dependencies, every person so offending and thereof
legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

Penalties how 16. 'The penalties hereby inflicted shall be recovered uponýrecovered and
:levied. proof of the offence respectively, before any one or more of the

Justices 'of the -Peace for the said distrit ofSt.Hy'a
either by 'thé confession ofthe offender or by the oth of -one ormoreh 'oathes ofane ormore'eredible witness or witnesses, (which oath any suoh Justiceis hereby empowered' and required to administer,) and shal be
levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of ic h
offender, 'by warrantsigned by such Justice or Justices of-the
Peace, and the overpins, after suèh penalties, and the charges
of such distress and sale ae deducied, shall be returned onApplication ot demand to the owner of such goods andchattels; 'and one halfPenalties. 'of

I ' ' 'f
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of sach penalties,, respective1y, wvhen~ paid and levied, shall
bélong to Her Majesty,'anid he oiièr'hàf to'the ,person suing
for, the samne.,

in t rs any o'the -Acî contaiîiéd' 'h*l be Lafiyo

construeà to' make or rendei any sàharèliolIéioôf. the sâidý c-om- sharehoIders!
pan .yindivïâ ly 1>1iétblèb f or resp'onsIe for àny dets,1osses oi
engagements oth sicrpany, . yond ýiheý arnount of-'i

ro 'hershare{or sliarèsin the s'aid7ic'mpany.;

1,S.i Th2e skd cornpàhy. i nitile~ th~e mse±ves 'ÈtI]e lene tëés Comnpany
and! advantages 'b' this Àcétg _ated ,: s'haU -and iéýhe eeréby keep thé-

d~~ad t'O intain ýth etsaid't bdcr ,,h ùsrequire ~oepiï, the aýd mai hie he and repii)e o
ofp thdean,,wt64knéthe' sEùe h, ft d '~Of theý 4pas'g di~ntheyà,ei

and 4 iffhsôl~ ýkmast m n the
sand ia rfthe san hI,ýibýé'ied býtiteernreatýiehth.-bd

shlatn ain cý'i topdctiedSo2f àffrd oara3e, 4henientansai bri sha,ge Ivyr ýtheMajesty's ~ ~ ,. ÇorýfQe~'1eeA and fo th sitk cf e oft.rt;Hidryacte ,'n~iemiith ,"àdbôiý t al veou enrùi
tieben proall y be, asnryie 'ftn bé ixcme passabe _d.Ùbaefr vle r
unafe,o arrnoiaàes, theedý f - therrid i thýsid. hlý Corb ýive
thes" ourt coponyfh, casén Èleécsàm to anbjýe di~srctfe St.
gcmodjousa lf6 inthet asaentf trüda~~les càttle nd ý î carnaes,
ifslit,:ma s~~-ttte ansaida bridgne is forepa1eýirect à as 17the s

rniaé reqnde -ntc hro o hmbthe sCourtle
thesai conpîn:sopl aset sae t b puýi maee, , b

9.I Thinte 1 tirecto f iyheýsidC copn hhhv-oe ocuedretrm
an accvitint f0ch, tm rntereéD sai persons aire asere as
pareén oire tort its oré s.h ýcus ~th s as a

Ao c e, and - op th withge o thepi angérent f h
1ff.9.o The di'aicmpanof ~iie tlanhaIghavedàyofeI caus<oe
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CAP. C X .

An Act, to incorporate the Steel, Iron and Railway
Works Company, (Limited).

[Assented to 15thL Aistst. 1866.]
Preaible. W HEREAS· Hugh lBaines, claiming* and representing

. imself to be the original inventor'and disé6vere- of ane w and useful machine for making Railroad points,; and forbracing the heels of the points with steel, ás also thé edof ailRecital or. Railroad rails, and being desirous of obtdinin Leerá sP aéntto be ssued to him securing to hir within the Province, of
Canada' the benefits of the said invention'did for that purposédulyr deposit in the office of the Minister of Agriculture' inpursuance of the provisions of the StaItute of :th'e Province ofCanada, intituled : An Act repectingï Patents for Inieiti nsa full description and specificatin and drawing of the' saidLettera Patent invention; And whereas, by Letters Patent under the GreatorJuly Sealof the Provin'ce of Canada, dated the twenty-seventh dayof July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand 'sixty-five, the sole and exclusive right and liberty' of
making, constructing, using and vendingto others to. be used

ranne: the said nventioôn and discovery, were granted to the said
e ugh Baines, his heirs, awful representatives and 'assigns, forthe term of fourteen years from thé dàte of such Letters Patent;And f Inden- And whereas, the said Iugh Baines, and thé iseveral otherture, dated 17tii

r 1866, parties hereinafter named, by an Indenture duly èxecuted byeen ugh and under their respective hnds and seals , bearino dat theBaiiies' and 
b 

,;' ,ý-ýil # 1yo' ntey'ro u od o eto'others, to fbrm seventeenth dayof January, in the year of our Lord, one thou-a Company for sand eight hundred and sixty-six, have mnutually agreed amóng
repmmentione. themselves and; with each other, to form themselves into acompany and for that purpose to apply to the Legislature fdr aspecial Act mcorporating them as a Company, for the p rpose

Of making Railroad crossing points, and of putting åtel endsor sections on Railroâd rails in the manner contemplated bythé said recited Letters Patent, and of purchasing from the saidHugh Banes and others, suéh othe patent xights and of workingthereunder as may appear to be desirble, and of doincg" sichgeneral steel, iron and other work as shall be demed advahtageous; Aid ýwhereas, for that purpose they have agréed tosubscribe and have subscribed anong themselves the capitalsum of one hundred thousand dollars, divided into one: thou-sand shares of one hundred dollars each, of which ýonly fourhundred and fifty shares amounting to forty-five thousand dol-lars, are by the said ndenture appropriated among the severalparties thereto in certain shares therein mentioned; ,'and by thesaid recited Indenture it is provided that.the residue should be'issued at sucl times as the said Company, when duly consti-tuted, should from tine to tîime direct, to and among the severalparties to the said recited Indenture, being !th6 parties héréin-after'named and their legal representatives, rateably according
to
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Patent and premises or any of thern, in anywise appertaining
or belonging, and all the right, titie, interest, term and terms of
years, beneft, property, advantage, claim and demand what-
soever of the said Hugh Baines in, to or upon the said inven-tion, Letters Patent and premises or any of them; Io have
hold, exercise and enjoy the said invention: within the said
British North American Provinces, and thé Letters Patent and
premises, unto and by the said John Lang Blaikie and: WilliamUpon certain Alexander, their executors, administrators and assigns, upontrust however to and for the absolute use and benefit- of the.
several parties to the said recited Indentures according Io the.shares and interest therein expressed, until the formation by the
said several and respective parties of a Company to be ýconsti-
tuted by Act of Parliarnent for working under the said LettersPatent and for other purposes, and after the constitution and
formation of such Company then upon trust for the absolute useand benefit of such Company, their successors and assigns, and
upon trust to assign and transfer the same unto and to the useof such Company, ïtheir successors and assigns:; and whereas,
the said several parties to the said recited Indentures, other
than the said Hugh Baines, have paid respectively the sum of
fifty dollars for each and every share by them.respectively sub-cribed tovards raising the said sum of forty-five thousand dol-lars, andin pursuance of the provisions in the said recited in-And ofLetters dentures in that behalf contained; and whereas, the said HughPatent of 3rd

Jan., 1S66. Baines claiming to be the original inventor and discoverer of acertain other invention or discovery called " a new, useful and
easy Railroad track," hath procured Letters Patent under the
Great Seal of the Province of Canad'a,bearing date the twenty-
third day of January, one thousand eight hundred. and sixty-six, to be granted to him, whereby the full and exclusive right
and liberty of making, constructing, usingý and vending to others

Granted to to be used, the said last nentioned invention or, discovery{u-h Baines. within the Province of Canada were granted to the said 'Hugh
Baines, his heirs, lawful representatives and assigns, for theterm of fourteen years from the date of such LettersPatent ; andwhereas, by another Indenture bearing date the fourteenth ofMay, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and made byand between the same parties as the parties to the said recitedAnd ofIinden- Indentures, the said Hugh Baines for the cônsiderations thereinturedateci I4th

May 1866, of mentioned did among other bthing grnt bargain, sell, assignassignment of transfer and set over unto the said John Lang' Blaikie andsaid Lees blxndr exctr n amn rtPatent byHugh William Alexander, their executors and administrators, ailBaines to John those the said invention mentioned in the said Letters PatentLange Mai J l7 liand re bthanilviam bearing date the twenty-third day of January, one thousandAlexander. cight hundred and sixty-six, together with the said Letters
Patent and the full and exclusive use, benefit and'àdvantage
thercof, with the like benefit of ail future and other LettersPatent, or like privileges for the same invention to be granted
within the Province of Canada or any part of the British North
American Provinces, and ail extensions of such Letters Patent
or other privileges for or in respect of the, saidý invention, and

ail
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ail rights, powers, authorities, privileges, advantages rofitemolumentsäand benefit of the said invention,.Letters Patentand prermises, or: any of them, in any wise appeitaining or be-longing, and ail the ght, title, interest term and terms of
years, benefit, property, advantage, claim. anddemand whatso-ever of the said Hugh Baines of, in, toor upon theisaid inven-tion, Letters Patent and premises or any of them, to have, holduse, exercise and enjoy the said invention within' the BritishNorth .American Provinces, and thesaid Lt4ters Patent thereforbearing date .the'stwenty-third dayý of January, one thousandeighthundred and sixty-six, granted within the said Province.of Canada, and the term of years thereby granted unto and b thsaid John Lang Blaikie and :William Alexander, their texectors and administrators ; upon'trust, however, to and for the Upon Ékeabsolute use and benefit of the seyeralparties o the said Inden trust are-ture now in.recital, according to the shares and interests e said.pressed therein, and in the said Indenture, bearing date theseventeenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred andsixty-six, until the formation of the ;Company in the said recitedIndenture mentioned, when constituted by a special Act ofParliament or otherwise; and after the constitution and forma-tion of such Company, then upon trust for the 'absolute use andenefit of such Company, 'their' successors and assigns andupon trust to assign and transfer the same unto and to the soleuse of such Company, their successors and assigns; And RecItal ofwhereas it was by the said Indenture, bearing date 'the fôur- 9greement toteenth day of May, one thousand :eight hundred and sixt sto, nase capitaIprovidedothat for the purpose of enabling the Company (when 5 ,! r 000r forformid) to fulfil the objects of the said Indenture the orig nan pur-capital stock of the said Company should be increased toa poseshould consist of the sum of one hundred 'and fifteen thousanddollars f And whereas the said several parties to the saidîe- Petiion ofthecited Indentures, being the parties hereinafternamed, have, by several partiestheir petition, represented. and satisfactorily estabished andproved the several matters and things above recited, and have neior-praye that they may be micorporated for 'the' pu rposes by the porated as aecoémpaày.ýsaid recited Indentures 'contenplated and ,hereinafter contain-

ed ' and it is expedient that such prayer be granted : There-ore, I er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of, theLegislative Council and ý Assembly of Canada, 'enacts asfoliows

1. Hugh Baines, John Lang Blaikie Willia 'Alexander aJohn'Macdonald,the Honorable George Brown, John Wellrg and othersin-ton Gwynne,' James' Campbell, John Fisken, -Vernon Eato crpoompany,
Caipenter,> Thomas 'Lailey, John 'S. Playfair, David Morrice, uner ,neameand James Scott, the -several and respective parties to the osaidrne 'lrecited Indentures, together 'with all such other 'prsons as ay worksshil , 'under the provisions of this 'Act, become shareholders in corpany,ii-the Comnpanyhereby 'constituted, shal'-be"and the are here by
madea body corporate: and politie, bythe name of " The SteelIron, and RailwayWorks Company" (Limited).

66.
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The Conpany 2. By virtue of this Act the said Company shall become
shail hoid and osseaod adpossessed ofand shahl and may hold and enjoy, to their .own
tents, rights use and benefit, the sole and exclusive right and liberty of
and Letterd making, constructing, using and vending to .others to be used,
to said Hugi the several and respective inventions and discoveries mentioned
Baiies and bY in the said several and respective recited Letters Patent,
toohnLang bearin g date respectively the twenty-seventh day of July, in
Blaikie and the year.of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred ý and sixty-William Ale'c ya foe huadih
ander, in trus five, and the twenty-third day of January, one thousand ight
aforesaid. hundred and sixty-six, granted to the said Hugh 'Baines, and

-so, as herein aforesaid, assigned to the said John Lang Blaikie
and William Alexander, in trust for the <said. Company;when
ineorporated, and in virtue thereof shall and may, to their own
exclusive use, until the expiration of the several and respective
terms by the said severaland respective Letters Patent granted,
or any extension thereof respectively which may hereafter be
granted, make and construct Railroad Crossing Points, and put
or fit steel ends or sections on railroad rails, in the manner
contemplated by the said recited Letters Patent, bearing date the
twenty-sevenlh day.of July, one thousand eight hundred and

And any other sixty-five, and shall and may, in like manner, make,. construct
nghts and vend to others to be used, the said new, useful and easywhatever, for) 

1'lie purpoe. Rai lroad Track, according to the plan and specifications;men-
tioned and referred to in the said Letters Patent, bearing date
the twenty-third day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, and may from time to time acquire by purchase
or transfer from the said Hugh Baines, or any-other, person or
persons, such other Patent rights relating to improvements and
inventions in general Steel, Iron, and other Railway Works, as
may have already been or shall hereafter be ranted, within
the Province of Canada, to the said Hlugh Baines, or such
other person or persons respectively, as the said Company shal

And the Com- be desirous of acquiring to their own use-; and shall and may
old a d hold, by purchase, lease, or other leal tit such

ceeding ten lands and tenements, not exceeding ten acres at any one place,
acres y and may construct, maintain, erect and keep such ,buildings

erections and other improvements thereon, and ,from time to
time sell and dispose of, the same and acquire others in their
stead, as the Company shall find to be for is advantage, or
convenient or necessary for the purpose of constructing and
making the several works, articles, improvements and thingsby
the said respective Letters Patent, bearing date respectively the
twenty-seventh day of July, in the year of our Lord one tliousand
eight hundred and sixty-five, and the twenty-third day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight: hundred

For exercising and sixty-six, contemplated to be constructed and made by the
such Patent use of the respective inventions or discoveries thereby patented,
rights' or for the purpose of constructing and making the several

works, articles, improvements, and ,hings contemplateid by
any Letters Patent touching exclusive ýprivileges which the
Company shall, under the powers herein .contained, -at any
time hereafter acquire, and may vend all such works, articles,

improvements
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improvements and things to 'their own éxclusive use durinthé term of such. respective Letters Patent grant"d oi. to bgrantéd, or durimg any extension thereof, and mar émothers to vend; within such limits as the Corpany m y frorn imeto time prescribé or-agree upon, the, wo-ks; article- and thingto beso onstruted by the Coma and my grant, brga s isel, assigi, and transfe- to'otheis the w o suh a f lerLetter
the pnvieges, bysuchtrespeétive:Letters-Patent giantéd, as tothe Cormpany shall from tine to time seem lt, and may make
iay down, constract,'execute and perfdrm'all such works acts,deds, matters and things whatsoeverfor the purpose of testin
or'of demònstrating the value of any invention, new discovei.or improvernent, in respect of which an Patent riscoiorexclusive pîvilegeshave been or may be granted, or'ma beabout to be applied for, within' ihe Province of Canada,'andvhich Patent ights or Xeclusive privileges the Company shallhave at any time acqured, or nay contemplate acquiring-
and rnay make, contract for, do, and execute all such othégeneral steel, iron and other railway work as to the Comp'shal seem fit; provided, that this At shalnot confer another or greater ights or privileges than are conferred by thesaid Letters Pa tti herein recited under the general Patentlaw of the Province.'

. The original capital stock of the Csum of, one hundred and fifteen thousand dôllars, divided into Sto beone thousand one hundred and fifty she of ou000n
dollars each ; ý but theè Dirc y are o t&Ci 'One hurd ,n15 sharesodirectors of the Copany, if they see fit, $100 each.at any time' after the whole of the said;original capital sk Increasc ofýshall have beenallott d-a eo saoi oriinlpaptaasoc Inereseote, and so from time to time, after aIl telpiao anypreviously authorized capital shaL have been allotted mao
make a By-law, and from time t ttime By-laws for increasny
the:capital stoc ofteCyZw, oDeesnctaà stockof the; company to an amount not exceedingone million of dollars; ut n aesuh By-law shal have an y two-thirforce o-effect 'hatever until'aft shall have been sanctioned vote orshare-.by a vote 'representing not less than 'two-thirds the amount held holders.by all the shareholders attending in perso
annual general meeting of the Compaeny, or, yat a aenerameeting of the Companyý duly, called for the t a cn-sidering; such By-law.

C 4Evey .1 ac or tincreasing, the capital stock of the Form ot by-Comp ny sha d hclare the number and value of the shares of lawa forincrea,athe ne, stck and shal prescribe the manner in which the sigcapaalsam ail be allotted andpaid in.; o-r in *eal thef thcontrol ofsuch al otment shall be held to vest absolutely i theDirectors of the Company,, who ,may,. alotýsuch stock in suchamounts, to such .persons and c such and frol e
to time make such calls upon such stock, as to the said Directors.shail seern fit..',

5. The Directòrs shall allot to the sevèral pato~~~~~~ th fot-fv th1addll svr rties, subsenibers Mroe:or*banot.to ith6 forty-five thousand dollars mentioned in the said recited fLMefofstock36 Indenture, menhioned ia

K ' ~ , P ' ~ ' 't KV4
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recited Inden- Indenture, bearing date the seventeenth day of January,, one
ture of 171h thsadehthd
Jauary, I66. houfsan igh hdred and. sixty-six, theresidue of 'the said

sum of one hundred thousand dollars in that Indenture men-
tioned, in shares proportionate t0 the several and respective
shares of the said forty-five thousand, dollars, subscribed by
them respectively; provided always, th ât if., àny -of. such sub-
scribers, .or their respective legal personal representatives,
decline or neglect to accept and take such stock when allotted
to them as subscribers to the sane in the books of, the Com-
pany, in such manner as shall be provided by a By-law of the
Company to be passed in that behaIf, or as shall be required
by the Directors in the absence of a By-law, such stock shall
be disposed of in such manner as. by such By-law, ,hall be
provided, or as the -Directors, in the absence, of a By-law, shall

And ofthe think fit; and thesaid sum of fifteen thousand dollars stock in
Sreeto r the said Company, mentionedin the said Indenture beaâring

14thMay,1866. date the fourteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, shall be allotted to and for the purpose, and in
the manner in that Indenture provided, and to and for no other
purpose xwhatsoever.

Manner in 6. The respective amounts of the instalments of the forty-
"bcripaioa o five thousand dollars, part of the capital stock of the Company,

stock subscrib- by thc said hereinbefore recited Indenture, bearing date the
°udf""orh - seventeenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

January 1866, sixty-six, declared to be payable on the ýfirst day of June, and
iay be recov- the fifteenth day of August, one thousand eight hundred andere . sixty-six, shall immediately upon the arrival of such respective

days becorne and be payable, and shall be paid to the Directors
of the Company by the respective parties ,liable to pay any
such instalments, or in default thereof the Company may
enforce payment thereof with interest thereon, at the: rate of six
per centum per annum from.the said respective days, by action

Allegations and in any competent Court; and in such action it shalt be sufficient
proofi" suc.i to allege or declare that the defendant is'the holder of one or

action, to bla t 0eo
more of the original shares of the Company (stating the number
of shares) and that he is indebted to the Conipany in respect of
such shares in the amount sought to be recovered for instal-
ments which becarne payable on the first day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and the ifteenth day of
August, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (both of one
of them, as the case may be), and interest thereon, whereby an
action hath accrued to the Company to recover the said-amounts
or amount with interest; and a certificate under thé seal of the
Company, purporting to be signed' by any officer of the Com-
pany, to the effect that the defendant is an original shareholder
of the Company, and that he is indebted in 'an amount, in the
said certificate to be named, in respect of the instalments upon
the original shares held 'by him in the capital stock of the
Company, payable on the first day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, or ,the ,fifteenth day of August, one
,thousand, eight hundred and sixty-six, together with interest

on
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on such .instalments from said réspective dates, shall bereceived in ail Courts of law as primn facie evidence of the
C0mpany's right to recover in such action.

7. Subject-toýsuch alteration and provision as 'shall or may Boaras or Di-be made>by -iny By-lawof the Comripay atuany tirne hereafter recstobe
to be passed, the affairs of the Company shall be adinijiistered not less mhaor
by a Board of not less than three nor more than five Directors 1 an erfive.
being severally the holders of at'least one housand dollars ifthe Qualfcation ofcapital stock of thé Company, 'and not in àrrears to" the Directors.Cormpany for any call made in respect ofany stock held by therin the Comnpany; such Directors shall be elected annuall U o
the first Tuesday in Apriltin each year, or such other day as élection.shall be appointed by By-law foi holding the annual generalmeetings of the Company ; and unless arid uniil otherwise pro-vided by By-law, ail theDirectors sha llretire annually, but;if-
othervise qualifièd, may always be re-elected; and threeDirectors, unless and amntil otherwise provided by By-Iaw, shallform a quorum of the -Board ; and in case of the death, resigna-tion or disqualificationof any Dirctor, the continuingDirèctorsif they see fit, may 611 the vacancy until the next annual meet-ing by appointing any q-ualified 'shareholder thereto, but a.Failureoffailore to elect Directors', or' any failure bf Directors, shall not Election not to
dissolve. the Corporàtion, and an election may be had at any corporation.general meeting of the Company 'called for the purpose ; andexcept in the case of death, resignation or disqualification, al].Directors shall remam in office until their successors shall beappointed.

8. The said Hugh Baines, John Lang Blaikie t he Honor-ab:e George Brown, John Fisken,'and' Johný Macdonald, shall othc Coin-be and are hereby declared to be the first Directors of the Corm- pany.
pany, and 'they shall continue in office until the election ofDireors shall be had underthis Act. and while Directors shallhave and exéercise ail the powers by this Actvested in Directors
of the Company.

9. The Directors of the Company shail have full power in Powers of Di-a things to admimister the affairs of the Company, -and tO retorstomake
make or cause to be made for the Company any purchase and B-laws.
ariy description of contract ;whieh the Company m ay -by lawmake' or einter into, and may from time to time -make By-lawsnot contrary to Iaw and not inconsistent with or repugn'ant toanythin in this Act contained, ,to regulate the allotment ofstock, the makingof calls' thereon, the payment thereof, theissue and registration of certificates of stock, the forfeiture ofstock for non-payment, the 'disposai of forfeitcd stoèk, andof

eproceedsthereof, the transfer 0f stock, the declaration andpayment of divide'nds, the ýconstitution 'of the Board-of Direc-
tors, the numbèr-of Directorsqtheir term of"service and -modeýofretrng, the amount oftheir stock qualification the appoint-nent, functions, dùties and rernoval of Directors and ailagents,

officers

1866
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officers and servants of the Company, the security ta be givenby any agents, officers, or servants of the Company, their remu-neration, and that (if any) of the Directors, by by-law, subjectto the approval of the shareholders at a generai or special meet-ing, the time and place for 'holding. the annual general meet-ngs of the Company, the places'or p)ace where the business ofthe Company shal be conductedandthe place where the prin-cipal office or seat of business shall fror time to time be heldand established, the calling of meetings general and special ofthe Board of Directors and of the. Company, the -quorum,. therequirements as to proxies, and the procedure in ail things at
such meetings, the impositionand recovery of all penalties and
forfeitures, admitting of regulation by By-law, and the conductin ail other particulars of the affairs of the Cornpany, andmayfrom time to time repeal, amend or re-enact such ßy-laws orProviso: con- any of them; but every such By-law. and every repeal, amend-

By-law. ment or enactment thereof, unless in the meantime, confirmedat ageneral meeting of the Company specially calied for the
purpose, shall only have force until the next annual meeting ofthe Company, and in default of confirmation thereat shallProo. from that tine only cease tohave force; and every copy of anyBy-law under the seal of the Company and purporting to besigned by any officer of the Company shall be received in all
Courts as primdfacie evidence of such By-law.

rtock to ba 10.' The stock of the Compány shall be deenied personaland how trans- estate, and shall be transferable in such manner any, and sub-ferable. ject to all such conditions and restrictions as by the By-laws ofthe Company shall be prescribed.
Calls on stock. I1. The Directors of the Company may call in and demandfrom the shareholders thereof respectively all sums i moneyby them subscribed, at such-times and places andin suchipay-ments or instalments as the By-laws of the Company mayrequire or allow ; ,-ançi interest at the rate of six per centum

per annum shall accrue and fall ,due upon the amount ofany
unpaid call from the day appointed for thepayment of such call.

Company ray 12. The company may enforce payment of all calls ï andreover catis G> interest thereon by action in any competent court, andin suchaction it shall not be necessary ta set forth the specialmatter,Wiat Sufmcient but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is theto be aIieged hle f n h and,and proved in holderof one share or more, stating the number-of-sharesasuch action. is lidebted ithe suro money to which the calls in arrearamount, in respèctof one call or more upon anc share or more,stating the number of calls and 'the amount af each, wherebyan action hath accrued to the company to recover-the, amountof t he calls sued for with interest, and a certificate under theseal of the company, 'and purporting to be signed by any officerof the company, to the effect thatthce def.ndant'is a sharehol-der and that an amount named i sue. certificate is due by
him and unpaid thereon, shallIbe receiv d in al Courts of'Lawor Equity as prima facie evidence ta that.effect.

13.

_30VI'T
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1.' If after such demand or notice as by thè Byllaws of the Forfeiture ofcompany may be prescribed, any call to be made -on: any share shares for non-

or shares be -not paid within such: time as by such',By-laws aent or
may be limited in that behaIf; the Directors in their, discretion
by vote-to that - effect, reciting the facts and duly recorded inthe minutes, may 'summarily declare .forfeited any ,hare
whereon ýsuch payment isnot made,-and thedsame shallthere-upon become the property of the company, and' may he dis-
posed of as-by any By-lawin that mbehalf may be provided, ormà the absence of such, By-law, asthe Directors shall think fitand, direct..

14. No shareholder being in arrear in respect of any call Shareholders inshall be entitled to vote at any-meeting of the company, :or arrarineligible
shall'beeligible as aDirectorthereof. as Di.eors.

15. The company shall not be bound to see tothe execu- company nottion of any trust,: whether express, implied, 'or constructive,. in to be bound to
respect of atiy shares, 'and, the receiptof the personin whose ,ra'name the same shall stand, or of his" legal personal. represen-tative, inthe books of-the:company, shall:be -adischarge to;thecompany for any dividend or money: payable' in respect of suchshare, whether or not'notice ofsuch trust shall have beengiven
to the cornpany, andthe company shall not be bound to see tothe applcation of the money paid upon such receipt.

16. Shaieholders of the company sbahi not as such be held Shareholdersresponsible for anyact, default or liability whatsoever of the n9t respoisibIe
company, or for any engagement, clairn, payment, Ioss, trans- anmoünt of thoiraction, matter, or thing whatsoever relatino .to or connectedwith'the company, beyond the;amount unpaid upontheir sharesin the stock thereof.

17. Every contract, agreement, engagement, or bargain In what formimade; and every. bill of exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed contracts shah
and'every promissory note and cheque ýmade, drawn or, endor ti eompansedon bohalf of the Company by any director, agent, officer orservant of the company,'innaccordance, with· their powers assuch, under the By-lawsý of th& rcmpany, shall be binding,ýuponthe company; and'it shall not-be necessary to have'the seal &the-company, affixed'to anymsuchý contract, agreerment; engage-ment, bargainbill of:exchange,'promissory:note or cheque, norshall suchf directorf' officer, agent or servant, fthereby becomeindividually' liable to anythird-party'.therefor; but'it shall not Not to issuebe lawful or competentforthe said companyto rissue any note bank-notes.

intended to circulate as noney.'

1 S. The several covenants contained in the several;and res- The covenantpective herembefore recited indentures, bearin date resc- n the and
tively the! seventeenth day of January andthe ourteenth ddy nenturebeof May, one thousand eight- hundred and sixty-six, and made by aînes n
and between the :said Hugh Baines and the said John LangBlaikie
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Wii Alex. Blaikie and William Alexander, shal respectively enure to the
enure to the Uenet >of and be bdg ponthsaid company, adfrombenefit ofand henceforth the same shall be treated as if the said:company had
thecompan een incorporated at the time of the execution of the said res-pective indentures, and as if the covenants, therein i-spectivelycontained had respectively been niàde with and by:.the said

company:, and as f the said company xwere the parties thereto;i the place and stead of the said Trustees, John Lang Blaikieand William Alexander; and the said company niay-hereafter
sue and be sued in respect ofany such covenants, as ifthe said
company were parties to the said respective'indentures, 'in:the
place and stead of the said Trustees, John Lang Blaikie andWilliam Alexander; and in any action, suit or proceeding atlaw or in equity, which shall hereafter be instituted by or
against the said company, in respect of any of such covenants, orfor any breach thereof, it shall be suficient to declare and allegethat the said covenants respectively were made with or by thesaid company, and the production or other legal evidencé ofthesaid respective indentures shal be .evidence thereof, for andagainstthe said company; and thei ssaid John Lang Blaikieand William Alexander, and each of them, is hereby releasedfrom ail actions, causes of action, suits, claims and demandswhatsoever, to be brought against them or either of them per-sonally, for any breach of the said respective icovenants madeby them i their capacity of Trustees aforesaid; and to any

action or suit, if any shall be brought against them or either ofthem, their or either of their personal representatves, foi àny
matter other than the recovery of their respective subscriptionsof stock, the defendants or defendant of such action may pleada release by the plaintiff of such- action and suit in bar thereof,and rnay give this Act in evidence thereof; provided always;that both the said company and the said trustees shall be and con-tinue liable for all debts, con tracts and engagements now exist-ing or which may have been entered into before the passing ofthis Act; but tle said Trustees shall be ind.emnified by the saidcompany for any liabilities incurred by them înrespect thereof.

ontracs made .19. All contracts made and entered into .by and vith thein pursuwance ofT i. xn t athe said lnden- said John Lang Blaikie and William Alexander muder theture8 o be bin- provisions of the said recited indentùre,:bearing date the 'severia
Company. teenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and esixty-six, in furtherance of theobjects of thàt indentuie, shail enure tothe benefit and be binding uponthe said company; and the saidcompany shall sue and be sued upon,orin respect of any suchcontract as if the said company had beenincorporated at thetime of such contract being entered into, and!as if.the: samerespectively had been made and entered into by and with thesaid company.

Public Act. 20. This Act shall be deemed and-taken to be a Public·Act. .

C A P.
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Cap. 11L 569--
C.AP., CXI

An Act to incorporate The Canadiar Rubber Com-
pany of Montreal, or La Compagnie Canadierne de
Caoutchouc de Montréal.

[Assented to 15thAugust, 1866
Wv FHEREAS Joseph Barsalou, James Benning, John PrattPeter S. Murphy William IMoodie; eAmable Prévost,

Adolphe Roy, ý Francis .S choles, William' Learmont and Wil-
liam D.B. Janes, have petitioned, for the incorporation-of them-
selves and others, as the, Canadian Rùbber.. ,Company.of Mont-
real, and it is expedient to grant their petition : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with ,the. advice and consentkof the Legislative
Council and Assembly, of Canada, enacts asfollows :

Preamble.

'. The aforesaid.;personsand al' others who 'shall' becorne jncorp Mtion'shareholders in ýthe said' Company, shall be and (are Jhereby aneorpora
constituted a body politic and.corporate, by the name'of " The name.
Canadian- Rubber Companyof Montreal " or" La CompagnieCanadienneide Caoutchouc deýMontréal," and either of these
names shail be held, to be the corporate 'name of t he Company,,
and a 'good'designation'thereof.,

2. The Company may carryon business of, rmanufacturing What;usinesgoods and fabries of all d'esóriptions4 into' the' compoiion of the Company
which 'India Rubiber or Gutta Percha entersor 'òf which either shail carry on.
India Rubber or: Gutta Percha forms apart afål à1so'sch othergoods of other mwaterials, and pdescriptions as 'are 'or' rh eused in or connected with the manufacturing of such goods or
fabrics.

3. The Company may acquire by purchase, lease or other-
wise, and may: hold absolutely ýôr' 'conditionally;'a" an perty the Co-
tenemetsreal or: mrmoàvable estates, 'for, tIe 'convenient .éoù-duct and management of their, business, including water andother motivé powers; not'ekceeding·theyearly valué of twe'tythoùsand: dollar and 'may .sell,, ýalienate, 'mortgagel (hp0-théquer,):Iet, releasé a'nd" dispose' of the same from time totime, and may -acquire others not exceeding at any time the
value aforesaid.,,-",t

4. The Capital Stock of the saidComany shall b e suiT Capital andof two hundred thousand- dollars and shall "be' divided into shae.a
shares of one.iundréddola 1 each whici h háreésIû'l be hé1dto be personal :estate; provided always that the' said capiál Provision for-
stock may be increased from time to time to one million dol' increase.
ars, by: sums of 'not Ieqssethanfifty liousanddollars at e'chtirne such încrease Jn every, caseto 'bec authorized byýa vote ýofflot less than two-thirds of theshareholders of ithe Company,

which

1866. CanadianRubber Company.
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which may be passed at any meeting, ofthe, shareholders spe-cially convened for the purpose, or at any meeting in the no-tice convening which, it shall be stated thatit is osd trease th capital. S rop

omanynot J. The Company shall not establih'nyanfatoryh
business until soever, until the whole , capital stock to the extent of the said
a ca uiital of two hundred thousand dollars shall have been bondfide50 per cent paid subscribed, f nor untih'aniainount: equalit .fifty. er centup. on the said sum of tivo .hundred- ihousànde "dollars shall havebeen paid up by the shareholders,,and placed at the disposal ofthe Directors, for the purpose of carrying out the objects forwhiéh the Company has, beemvincorporated.

eipt Directors,6. The said Joseph Barsâlou, John Pratt, JameBenni
her Adolphe Roy, and -William Moodie; shall be the Directorsthis Company, until a choice of Directors,by election of the

shareholders, shall take place in ,the manner hereinafter ,pre-scribed, and they shal have power, to' open books for, thesubscription of shares, andtomake and collect calls thereonanc they shall callý a meeting of the subscribers, of shares, bynotice n the manner hereinafter mentioned ; and until suchelection thjesaid Joseph Barsaloun shall beý President andethesaid William Moodie Vice-President of the Company.

Opening.sub Z. The Directors may take all, necessary mieans for the
onbs. opening of subscription books, and may: receive the subscrip-tion of persons desirous of becoming shareholders- in the Com -pany, and may allot to such persons the number of shares ,thateach or any of them shal have in the capital of the Cornpaùy

Certain sections 8. The folowirig sub-sections of the fifth section of chapter2, 2V.c. twenty-threehof the Statutes of Canada, twenty-seventh andrated with tis twenty-eghth Vicoria, to authorizethe grantingofcharers of
Act. incorporation to manufacturin, mining and- other companies

shal be incorporated withland forrn part of this Act, tat is tosay, the first,,third, fourth, fifth,sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,enh, eleventh, twelfth,. thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenthtwentyfih, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twentyninth
thrtieth, thirty-first, and thirty-thir, sub-sections thereof.

Booksopento 9. Ail the books and papers of the Company shail a allusiness hour be open for the inspection of the Directors, butat no time shall a stockholder not, being a Director : eentitled* t hae aees ,t te sanie, except under ajudgmient of a, Courtf coinpetent jri sdici e, orzuda ubp s ed in uecourse of law.

Comn May 10. The business of the Company maybedivided into and'divie their
'business into managed by separate Departments;distinguished by the arti-'departments. cular nature of the business:which mayb'e carried: on in each,

or
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or otherwise, as. may be judged most expedient; and the Com- May emplo
pany nay employsuperintendents;.managers, agents .and:ser- managers, c.
vants for one or.more of such Departments, at their pleasure
and inay agree to remunerate them, in whole or in part,; .by a May pay them
percentage on the net profits of any particular Department a percentageon
towards which such:servicestmay be rendered, or generall as profi&c.the Directors see fit, without thereby causing such superin-
tendents, managers, ageits or servants to incur any personal
liability for the, debts of thé Company,ý or to be in any manner
held to be partners therein.

11. The principal·office, of the said; Companv -which shall Chief place ofbe considered its chief place of business, shall bé in the city of business.Montreal, and any service of process made atthat office or upon
the President of the ,Company in person, shall be held ;anddeemned: to be good and sufficient service by all:Courts of Jus-tice in this Province.

12. This Act shall be deemed. a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXI..

An Act to<amend the Act passed in the twenty-sixth
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered fifty-nine,
1ntituled: An Act to incorporate the S Lawrence
Tôw-Boat Company.

[Assenteditoi 15th August, 1866.],W HEREAS the St. L'awience ToV-Bàt Company- have, Preamble.by petition prayed for certain amendments to their At 26 v. c.s9
of Incorporation, twenty-sixth Victoria, chapter fifty-nine, andit is expedient to grant:their prayer : Therefore, :Her Majesty,
by and with the advice'and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly'of Canada, enats a follôws

1. The Words "and it shall be .lawful, by a majority of Sect. 5 of theCvotes of shareholders, attosa as ial: meeing to bcalled for saia Act
tatpurposé, todisplaceall fthe Direetórs, and • to special meet-eletothers in their stead," in the fast clause of the ifth sec-

tion of the aforesaid Act, are hereby epealed.

2. The words shall have the right, if they see fit, to appoint Sect. il
audito'rsto "examie and' report, thereon at an adjourned amended.
meeting, at theen of the elenh ýtionf

tioned Act, aie. here byýrepealad ad^the, fóllowingwordhssü-titned' ",s'hall ýappoint two auditr for hstituted tors orthe nsuing year who Auditors.
shall bshareholders, ard shal audit ihe' bols every threemonths, and present their report at the annual meeting of the

"'shareholders

3., The thirteenth section of the aforementioned Aetishereby sct. is repla-repealed, andsthe following substituted.: " It shall notbèlawful cea >y a n
"at
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"at any meeting of the shareholders to transact any business,Quormat uless at least fifteen in number of thernembers, possessing
"atleast one-third in amount of the Stock, shall be present or"duly represented.h e

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CA.P. CXII.
An Act to incorporate certain persons under the narne

of " The St. Lawrence Navigation Co mpany."
[Assented to 151h August, 1866.],

Preamble. HEREAS the Honorable Louis Renaud, Charles Séra-
MMRhin, Rodaid'r Maurice Cuvillier, George Tate, JohnMcMartv , and François Xavier Anselme Trudel, ail of, then District of Montreal; Louis Hainailt and Ulysse JRo billard, of 'the Town' and District of Beuhaiois; and

Alexander Stickler, of Lancaster, in Upper Canada, have, bytheir petition, represented that an Association was forned in
the City of Montreal, in the month of February last, under the
nane and style of "The Saint LawrenceNavigin om-pany," in and to which, with other pr ngh comepersons, they, had becmshareholders and subscribers, with the view of promotin the
public interest, by building vessels, vharfs and landiiig places,and by establishing throughout the whole course of the River
Saint Lawrence and on the Lakes communicating therewithas well as on each of the tributaries of the said. River, a lineof Steamboats, for the transport of freight and passengers,. andfor the towage of vessels between differènt ports situated onthe Saint Lawrence and its tributaries, and on the said Lakes,and especially between Cornwall and Montreal, and for everyother purpose relating tothe inland navigation of his Province;

And whereas the trade between the cities and. towns on, theshores of the great Western Lakes and Montreal has acquiredan importance wvhich is constantly increasing, and it is expe-dient to facilitate the extris ion of that trade by the incorporationof a Navigation Company having the powers and organizationhereinafter described ;

1 And whereas the object of the said Saint Lawrence Naviga-
tion Company is to facilitate the trade of this Province and topromote the progress of Navigation therein :

And whereas the said Company have already built a Steam-boat, which is on thé line between Montreal and, Cornwall andthe intermediate ports;

And whereas the. said Company might find itself under thenecessity of becoming a party to proceedings at law, and in
order
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order to avoid certaintechnical inconveniences,, the said. Com-
pany have prayed to be incorporated: Therefore, Her M ajesty,by and with the. advice- and .consent of the Legislatiye Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The: said -Honorable. Louis Renaud,, Charles Séraphin Certain per-
Rodier, Maurice Cuvillier George Tate, John McMartin; F. X. sons incorpo-
A. Trudel, Louis Hainault, Ulysse J. Robillard, Alexander Stick- ratea
ler, and all otheripersons who may now be 6r hereafter become
subscribers or stockholders in the >said Company, and ail or anyother person orgpersons, 'bodies politic, and corporate, vho,-as
executors,administrators, successors and assigns, or by, any
other lawful title, may hold any part, shàre or interest in the
Capital Stock of the. said Company, and their, -executors,
administrators, ,successors and assigns, shall be, and they are
hereby constituted a lody politic and corporate, for the pur-
poses mentioned in the preamble of this Act, under the name
and style of " The Saint Lawrence Navigation Company ;'$. Name and
and shall by that name have perpetual succession and a Com- cPorate pow-
mon Séal, and by the same name be capable of suing and being es.
sued in all Courts of Justice in this Province ; thesaid COm- To make By.
pany rnay make, establish and put into execution, alter or repeal laws.
ail By-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations, the sime not
being contrary to the Laws of'this Province norto the'poviSionS
of this Act, as may appear to them necessary or éxpedient for
the management of the business of the'said Company ; all the Righis and
moveable and immoveable property, rights and actions, belong- Iiabilities of
ing ,o the said Saint Lawrence Navigation Company are t ay"ing bCornany re tansferred Io
hereby transferred to the said Corporation, and from and after corporation.
the .passing of this Act the said Corporation shall be the pro-
prietor thereof, and of all other moveable property and effects
which'the said.corporation may hereafter acquire,; and all the
debtsand bligations of the said Saint Lawrence Navigation
Company shall be acquitted and perforrned by the said Cor-
poration,; Provided always, that no by-law, ordinance, rule or
regulation shall be in force until the, ýsame shall have been as to By-laws.
approved of by a majority, of the Directors hereinafter mren-
tioned, or their successors, authorized to that effect at the annual
general meètifig of the Stockholders of the said Company

2. The Capital of the said Company is hereby lirnited to capital andthe sum of three hundred thousand dollars, currency, divided shares.
mnto three thousand sharesof one hundred dollars each; but itshall be lawful for the said Company to use and enjoy the rights,
privileues and:advantages granted by this Actas soon as thirtythousand dollars of the said Capital shall have been subscribed
and paid;; and ýthe shareholders of the saidCompany shall nlot Liability ofbe in any case liable for more than the amount by them, respec- harehoIders
tively subscribed,,or the amount of the.shares taken by therm
respectively in the said Company; andithe amount of. the said
shares being.once paid in full, nothingmore shall. in any:,case
be-exacted of the said,.shareholders; After an amount equal, to How only ca-

the
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pital ma the said sum of thirty 'thousand dollars cûrrency has been
increased. subscribed and paid, no nev shares in the said Company shall

be taken, so as to increase the subscribed capital, until after a
resolution to that effect bas' been adoptéd by' the Board' of
Directors.

Power Io holi 3. The said Corporation; under the name ' of'the Saint
reat estate. Lawrence Navigation Company, may also acquire and' hold

real'estate, for the constructiôn of wharfs and theý erectiôn of
warehouses and offices, and for sucih other necessary purposes
in connection theréwith as the said Company may.deem expe-
diént, at the different ports and places at which the' steamboats
belonging to the saiti Company shall touch, and may at any
time sell, exchange and dispose of the sarne and purchase other

Limitation. property for the same purposes; Provided always, that the
said ComnPany shal fnot atanytime possessreal estate, the total
value of which shall exceed the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars currency.

Nine Directors 4. The superintendence, control and management of the
affairs of the said Company shal bel vested in nine Directors,

Quorum. five of whom shal be a quorum, which said Directors shall
Qualification. be Stockholders in the said Company, and shall not be

eligible unless each of them has possessed, in his own name,
for at least one month then last past, fen shares in thé. said

Elections of Company; these Directors shal be elécted at regular meetingsdirectors. in the course of the -month of February in each year, upon
the day and at the hôur' and place which shall be appointed
by a majority of the Directors, and notice 'whereof' shall
be given in two newspapers, published, one lu English and
the other in French, in the City of Montreal, àt lest ten
days previous to the day appointed for' the said meetirig';

Votes and pro- and the said election shaU be had' and made by the Share-
xies. holders of the sàid- Company present at the said meeting, or

represented thereat by an Attorney bolding a written power of
Attorney in the form A annexed to this Act, or passed before
Notaries; and ail elections of' Directors shall be by ballot, and
in the manner prescribed by the By-laws of the said Company;

President. The Directors elected shal choose out of their nurrber a Pre-
sident, who shall also be elected by ballot; they may also
appoint a Secretary of the Board of Directors, on such don-
ditions as they may deem advisable, provided he be a Share-

His duties, &c. holder of the Company; It shall be the' dty of the said Pre-
sident to preside at aIl meetings of the Stockholders or
Directors; the President rnay vote' at al meetings of the
Directors, and in case of an equal division of votes he shal also

vacancies. have a casting vote ; any vacancy among the Directors, occa-
sioned by death, resignation, or absence from the Province,
shall be filled by such person as the Directors may appoint;

Removing and it shall be lawfuli for the Stockholders, at any special
Directors' meeting called for that 'purpóse, to remove 'all' or any of the

said Directors and to 'appoint' others in their stead, 'iu 'the same
manner
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manner as the annual election of Directors is hereby pro-
vided for.

5. Each Stockholder shall be entitled, at the general Seule of votes,,meetings, to a number of votes proportionate to the number of
sharès which he: shail have:-held in his-own;name atleast one
month-previous to the.time of voting, in the proportion follow-
ing, to, wit: one vote&for one share, two votes for four shares,,
three votes for, eight shares, four« votes for sixteen. shares, and
five votes for :twenty-five shares or morewhatever may be the
number; and, all questions brought before .the Stockholders at Maority toany general or special meeting shall be decided by a majority determe al
of such votesof the Shareholders then present, subject, in case ' tgve
of an equality of votes, Io the casting vote of the President. a castig vote.

6. All the ordinary affairs of the, Company shall ½e admi- Powers of Di--nistered, by the. Board of Directors, or by a Managerbyîthem rectors, and-
named for that purpose, who shall be under their control; -the Manager.
said Board of Directors'may, in the interests of theCompany
dispose of the movable'or immovable property of.the Company,by sale or exchange, orin any other way that the interests of
the said Company may require, and acquire other movable or
immovable property 'for the same purposes.

7. The President, or any two' or more Directors, may, at qpecial mee-any time and from time to time, call a meeting or meetings of ingse
the Stoekholders, either for general or special purposes ; and Notice.any six Stockholders may at any time eal special meetings ofthé Company,, upon giving at least ten days notice by adver-
tisement in one, or more newspapers published li the city ofMontreal, or by sending a written or printed notice toeachStockholder, .by post or otherwise; and every advertisement or
notice calhing a specia1, meeting, 'shall specify distinctly thepurpose or purposes for' which such ~meeting is, called, and noother matter or business;shall bediscussed, concluded upon orsettled at such 'meeting.

S. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make .such yearly' Dividends and,dividends of the profits of the said Company as to them, or a accounts.
majority .of 'them, shal appear, advisable ; and an exact and
particular statement shall be annually. rnade of their affairsdebts, credits, profits and losses, such statement to, appear onthe'books of the, Company and.tobe openito.the perusal of any
Stockholder,; and acopy thereof, certified,.by the oath of, the Copies to legis-President and. two of the Directors, shall be' transmitted 'annu- lature.
ally to the three branches of, theý Provincial Legislature, whichoath any Judge, Commissioner or Justice of the Peace, ishereby authorized to administer; And before paying and Reserve Fund-hquidating such aannual: dividends of the profits of the s'aidCorpany, and out of'such'dividends,,1he said Company- shal
have a right to keep and retain.a special and reserve fund,,tobe employed for thé acquisition andconstruction Of steamboats,

and
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and the expenses and repairs of the steamboats of the- saidCompany, a clear statement whereof siall be submitted and
retamed by the Directors of the said Company, to form part ofthe minutes of 'theirlproceedings.: -

Provision in ' 9: If at any time it shah happen that an election of Di-eofilure rectors shallot be made on, any day- when pursuant to thisAct it ought to have been made, the said Corporation. shall notfor that cause be deemed to, be dissolved,; but it shall belawful
on any other day to hold and make an election, in the samemanner as the annual election .of Directors is herein providedfor ; and until such election, the former, Directors shall, con-tmue in otice, and every act done by thenm shall have full forceand effect.

Transfer of 10. The shares off the said capital stock shall be transferable,and may from time to time be transferred by the respectiveholders and owners thereof, according to the *form presèribedProviso. by Form B, hereunto annexed,; Provided' always that thetransferrer shall be held personally liable to the said ompanyfor ail or any part of the shares by him subscribed, and whichshall be found to be due and owing by him at the time of such
Proviso: transfer ; And provided that the saidtransferrer shall not beTransferrer to able to transfer, cede and alienate any part of ail such sharespay ai clebts t rnse axthe Company. by him subscribed for, until he shal have aid to the said

Company ail and everythe sums of money whic 'he may owe tothe said Company, either for the whole or any part of thé sharesby him subscribed for, and for which he shahl be indebted atthe time of such transfer, cession or alienation, or whichheshall owe to the said Company upon old accounts, promissorynotes and otherwise.
Provisional Di- i 1. Until the next annual and general meeting of the
rectors. Company, as above provided for, the Board of Directors of thesaid Company shall be composed of the present 'Directors, whoare the Honorable Louis Renaud, Louis Hainault,. Charles5éraphin Rodier, George Tate and John McMartin, who shallcontinue to administer the affairs of the said Cornpany asDirectors duly elected, and shall continue, in office until theappointment of their successors, as provided by t.his Act.
Place of busi. 12. The principal office of the said Company, which shallbe considered its chief place of business, shall be in the iCityService. of Montreal; and any service of process made at that officeor upon the President of the Company, in person, shal be heldand deemed to be good and sufficient service by ail Courts' ofJustice in this Province.

Form of proxy. 13. Every Shareholder of the said Company may, by' apower of attorney according to the FormI A' annexed to this
Act, or mn any form to the same effect, or by a power of attor-
ney executed before Notaries, constitute or nominate" an

Attorney
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Attorney to represent:hiim with respect to the ,said, Company,èonvey his shares therein. to thirdrpersons, racceptthe transferofshares-to him, :recéive lis dividends, and bonuses, -sell hisshares, and ýrepresent him àt the meetings f Shareholders andvote for him. p r 0 ,and

14. This Act shall be:deemed a Public Act. . Publie Act.

FORM A. ,

Referred to in theforegoing Act.
T, the undersigned, do hereby constitute and nominate 'C.ý M.as>my special Attorney, to sell and convey the Shares which Ipossess , in > the Saint Lawrence Navigation Company, to buyshares in the said' Cornpany. for me, and ièceive transferthereof, to receive all dividends' and rbonuses payable -to meand: gve .receipts therefor, to represent me in meetings ofshareholders of the said Company .called for any purposewhatever, and to give for me the number of rvotes 'to which Iam entitled according' to the number of my shares ; and I ratifyby these -presents all that my said attorney shall do in. virtue ofthis power of attorney.

Done at this ay of
thousand>eight hundred and d

Signed in presence of two witnesses,

one

(Signature.)

FORM B.

Referred to in the foregoing Act.
For value received from of Wey

do hereby, assign'and traisfer tof shares
(on each of which, has been paid dollars
cents, curiency) · in the rCapital- Stock of the (cSaint LawrenceNavigation Company," the ro:fice of which is at' Montrealsubject to, the rules" and' regl ations:of the said Coherebyobigingmyself t 'fulfil-the conditions _impdsed bytheproviso 'contamne'· 1n the ,eleventh section oftthe Act of Incor-poration of 'the said Company. nr

In, testimony whereof, a (or we) hve signed these presentsat the. office, of the said Comnpany, this day Of
one thousand eight hnndred and ay

igature of the Transferr,•or of h Attorney.)
Witness:

37
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An Act to incorporate the
Haliburtonaund Northern

Fenelon Falls, Minden,
Lakes Steam Navigation

Complany.
[As8ented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. 1XTHEREAS Sidney Smith -S.'S. PeckCharles R. Stewart,
H.' Covert, A. LaCourse, ýDvid, Browne, F. W.Haul-

tain,'S.' C. Wood, William IGrace, John 'Lcas, James Melville
and otheis, have presenteda petition to the Legislattire-of this
Province 'praying that-an Act may•be passed to authorize'them
to improve and 'establish the water 'cominunications between
Fenelon Fais and Minden-Bridge in the countyof Victoria; and
it is e'xpedient tô grant1heir request -: Therefore, HerMajesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the 'Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. 1. Sidney Smith, S. S. Peck, Charles R. Stewart, -H. Covert,
A. LaCourse, David Browne, S. C. Wood, William Grace,
John Lucas,, James Melville;and others, together withsuch per-
son or persons as shall under the provisions of this Act become
shareholders of the company hereinafter mentioned, shall be
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body

Name. corporate in fact and in name by the name of the Fenelon Falls,
Minden, Haliburton and Northern Lakes Steam Navigation

General pow- Company, and by that name they and their successors 'shal and
ers' may have continued 'successiôn, and by's h' name shall be

capable of.contracting and being contracted with, of suing and
being sued, pleading and 'being impleaded, answering and be-
ing answeredunto,' in all courts of law ' and places, whatsoever,
in ail mannerof actions,,suits, complaints,,mnatters,and causes
whatsoever, and they and their successors shallandmay have
a common seal and may change, and alter the. same atktheir

reperty. will:iand.pleasure;. and also<they-and their , successors by the
name of the Fenelon Falls, Minden, Haliburton ànd Northern
Lakes Steam Navigation Company, shall'be. in lawcapable of
purchasing and holding to them and 'their successors any per-
sonalestate' or própertywhatever, and sich real.estate asmay
be necessary for their use and occupation,.andfoicarrying iito
effect the powers hereby vested in them, andof letting,tselling,
conveying or otherwisedeparting therewith for the benefit and
on theaccount of'the said company from time to time as they
shall deem expedient or necessary.

Cap. 113, 114. St. Lawrence Navigation Co. 29-30 VIcT.

I:(or'we)do hereby accept-therforegoing assignment of ,
shares in -the Capital Stockof the," Saint Lawrence Navigation
Cómpany" assigàéd to me *(of us) as ' àbove mentioned, this

day of 'one -thousandý eight hundred afid

(Signature of the Transferree, or of his Attorney.)

Witness:

CAP CXIV
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2;It ' ýhall beIawliil for'theý siaîiàcomPanyloùy entér-U'PonanY 'Power-io:enter,ungrantediad ;of Ithe'Crowný and to ~mke "and ;ýestabIihfai OlCrc

lities-for the; burpseý- ôf,,,ransporiai1o, tafoadrde~ a:ndLnfor quéh'phirposes-,-obiî;d roads', tramwva's,: railways orcanaisbetwen ~y prts :àf he-ýsaidýwàvters.which maybe 'mad enavîm,gable; and-4o ýýmproýeeor rendéièiigaJ 'the waters, and 'hcourses' orý'ôhànneWs thereof 'fiom any; place& or --p:Iaes,Vvenamed, toýany- other place or places- owte.hrso:hsa] ,d
_waters,ý and to.;build -wharves; erect 7warehou'ses,-' stores andother buildings ô ayother wdk hrvr4h'sm. )a e,deemed expedient or necessary for teepur-poses;- Provided Provise: witWIalasi thiat Âhe ýcompaniy shahl ýfirstý' 1ay-beforeë. ýtheC Commis- consentof,snr of 'CràwvLandis clefiailed statements of~ fiie' axs~r~c rposed:to renre pon, 'and ýthe: -pflnsof 'ànIV wvoxis-s'ýo .i Lands.tern'plated, -and 'after'suchi plans -have received -his, approvalinwritingr the company miay pro eed with their:work.n hhnôt deviate from the. said p)lans without beig' thereunto, autho-ri'zed ,by theiGovernor' in CoiinciI.ý

puties, servants, agents' and woknnare' lieeby > a:ùtIorizëd, ers for execu-an'd enpower ed to enter into- and upon any of: the lands of the tiflg the work..
*Qtieen's'*'>I Mss yE o anohý'proor per-snbodies' politie or corporate, or communities wvhatsoeVer,lying on or flear 1he shores of the said waters, and to. survey,andý tak&' "lvels 'of te samor a3.prth of'and' to..set ouf a,ând ase 'rtajn &Uch- tafsheréof Ias t'Ihey -shal1thln-k', necessary;an ~ pepe fàtd1knofrâsrways,

trmways, canais;' 'nd the iinpr nù rendéring navigaýbltethé said' waters ýaiîd' the, édursés a'n'd. WanneI'lsof' sii.c h',«vrà ércommniction azd sýo-fàrth; 'anïd ~ ~siàh 6ole'r-wýorks; mattèersonI véniéncesý as' they'qhalL' thiiz -p'p'ôehd' necs rfcrmààkid, 'effe'cting; pre serig; îmivù.a'n rn'ain tain ig ni,ý1land, ýeery-,te -svo zs~ éôfterýmp1àied bý hie.ý ct; 'and dishüi' 1oldin-g"andâz ;îd " 're 1aàiifàl for ihe idcxpany to' cons truciaéqri. igYseeehr i ca e and mintainxbo'at'Ïý,, ai sfor carrynon tre 'adconveyingâoô fdotxtafc andpassengers on thëlýýï sa 'iters ,onr theý, Pites -b&teéif i e-sucW at ànd ôn', the làkes an'd rei lig to'th e 4~ýaýtward anârd *wstwa d of T-Miidé~i~ an ,V'versc2 âÉd -Iseam'hd of.hiex ves d, d ' s'ls'foiallý busnessand4niur'po'ýes
ahdtth 'shàll have 'powert&ýbu y and cland' tradè,"a- xùàyiye Trading and'dWëeh&d :èxpedient,,and 'to makeÈ'conractý ýandîg rèements'vwith fllaking con-any~~~~o 'ro orý ~~nswaseer folytheý purp"oses af6iesaidortacsothérWise fdrh beefit .of:the cmpn.

T4 'The caPital'ýstôc'k 6f thesaid~ cpori6à hàlpteb'' Capital andýhùùn'dred th 4àc':laý,a''',h ý'siÏýi"hr''''èlrdt 1e, shares.:dividïed JiùtoYfiSré t'lf6ùsan-d shares ýof 'the V'aIùeôftwenty' dollars

fôunUd inisifficéent for the 'PI.iiposes'6f this Xêt, .the riànd CW siéèh
37 case
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oson for case itshall and may.be lawful for the said company-by. a vote
• representing two thirds of the capital stock aforesaid at- any

general .meeting of shareholders ,o, be called for that púrpose,to increase the capital stock of -the said corporation, either by
the additionof new subscribers to the said undertaking or other-
wise,,to a sum not exceeding in all the 'suin, of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ; and the capital so to be raised by
the creation qf new shares, shall be in all respects part. of the
capital siock of the said corporation and every *holder. of the
new stock shall be a member of the said corporation.

aLiabiIity of J. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any
dinute manner liable to be charged with the payment of any debt or

demand due by the said corporation, beyond the amount of
his, lier or their subsc'ribed'share or shares in the capital, stock
of the said Corporation.

When to com- 6. It shall not be lawful for the said company to proceèd-ece work. with their operations under this Act until twenty thousand
dollars of the capital stock shall have been- subscribed and ten
per centum shahl have been paid thereon.

Wmay take 7. Any municipal Corporation may take shares in the said
company.

Election of S. For the management of the affairs of the said corporationdirectors. there shall be electec by the shareholders of the said corporation
at a general meeting of them to be holden annpally, seven direc-
tors, each one being a proprietor of not less than ten shares of the

'President and capital stock of th Corporation, the .majority of w.hom shall
1vece-president. elect from amongst themselves a President and a Vice Presi-

dent, one of vhomshall preside at the general board meetings
and otherwise discharge the duties pertaining to such office;Vacancies. and'whenever a vacancy shal happen in th board of isVacancies. henever , Direcsby death or resignation, or by reason of any Director declining
or neglecting to act for a period oftwo months after is election,
such vacancy may be filled tip bythe majority of Directors for
the time being, appointing some shareholder to 'supply the
vacancy so occurrig; nevertheless any acts done by the sur-
viving Directors orthe majority of the acting, Directors, without

orum- having the vacancy filled up shall 'ot be deemed invalid; and
five Directors shall form aquorum ofthe board, and may exercise
ail the powers of the .Directors; and the Directors shall have
power to dispose of such part of the stock of te 'said Corpora-
tion as may remain to be disposed of, or may from time to time
be added to or fall into the general ,stock, either:by forfeiture
or otherwise, on such terms and conditions and to such parties
as they may' think most likely to promote the .interests of the

VaUs ~ said Corporation;, and they shall have full.po;erto make such
calls for money from the several shareholders fr the time beingas may be provided by any By-law, rule or, regulation of the
said Corporation, and to sue for, recover and get ,in all calls

whether
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whether already made or to be mace by them and fo cause
and declare the said shares to be forfeited totheCompany in case
of non-payment on such 'terms 'and iný stich way as shall be'
prescribed, -by any By-law of the Corpaùy'; and to maintain Àctions foran action for the'recovery of calls,; it shall be sufficient to prove calls.
by' any oné witness, that at the time'of: maki-g such call the
defendant was a shareholder in the nurnber:of, shares allegedand that the calls sued for were made and notice given -in
conformity with the By-laws of; the said 'Corporation, and it
shall not be necessary:to prove the 'appointmentof Directors,
nor any other matter whatsoever; the said'Directors shall and Powers of
may use andaffix, or cause to be used and affixed the common .Directors.
seal of the said' Corporation to any document; whichintheir
judgment may require the same; and'anylact or deed bearingsuch seal and signed'by the President or the Vice-President and
countersigned by the Secretary shall be held:to be the act and
deed of the Corporation ; the President and Vice-President By-ianv.
and Directors shall have power to appoint or discharge all and,every officer and servant of the·Company and'to makeBy-laws
for the government and control of 'the officers -and servants'of
the Company and appointing the salary' or allowance to bemade to them' respectively, and shall have power to make andframe ;alVother By-laws, rules and regultionsfor the ranage-ment of the affairs of the Company in ail its details and par-
ticulars ; also' for. establishing the rule of voting for Directorsof the' Company; and the same also, at any: time' · o' change,modify or repeal; wlhiich By-laws,. rules and!regulations'shall
be submitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the share-holders at the next general meeting, or at a special rneetinto
be called by the said Directors for such" specialý purpose,' andin''. conformity with any By-law 'prôviding'foi such specialmeeting ; and any;copy of the By-laws of the said Corporation Prooore-or of any of them purporting to be under the hand: of the clerk, laws.
secretary or other oflcer of the said Company and having theseal ofthe said.Corporation afflxed to it shall be received as primafacie evidence of such By-law in all Courts in this Province.

9. The first general meeting of -shareholders for' the Fiist general.election of Directors shall be .holden at the offic'e of the said eetinge
Corporation in the Town of Peterborough 'on the firsMt Mndayin January in the year of our Lord one thousàd eight hundredand sixty-seven and ,unless otherwise pr'ovided 'by sorie 'By-law to 'be' made' and sanctioned by the Corpôrâtion, the general.meeting for the election ofe Directorq shal taIez place· in ach
succeeding year' tl'ereafterori the Iike day of the 'year àand'at
the like place ';'the Directors so elected atsuch general rieetings AnnuaI.meet-.shall be elected to serve'for the then yéar ehsuing; and-at the I-
expiration thereof,"each and every Dirêtor may be re-electedby the shareholders;",'and at all such ageneral me'etirigs' theshareholders of ithe said Company: may vote by proxy, evéry
such proxy being appointed by an instrument in writing underthe hand ofthe shareholder appointing him.

10.

C ap. . 5Š
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° a , 10. Until such first- general meetingjas aforesaid andelec-
tion -of Directors, the Directors of the i said ýCorporation arehereby declared toibe the said , Sidney Smith, S. S. Peck, H.,Covert,, James W.; Dunsford. and Charles 'R., Stewart, with'power to add-to their number until the, first general, meeting,and ýfhey and the, survivors of them: shall be: andare herebyiconstituted to be the: Directors of thesaid Corporation, and-shall have and exercise alland every, the.powers and shall be,subject to all andevery the clauses rand conditions'imposed on-President and Directors tobe chosen under this 3Act'; provided that at theývice-presiclent ý-,rvd d ta -t:hfirst meeting of the Directors tobe holden after thepassing ,of-this Act, the said Directors shallichooseand.eléct from among1Towers of themselves ,aPresident andra Vice-President; thei said Presi-

ddirectors. dent, Vt and Directors shallhave power and authorityto establish for certamin purposes, and: have:a place of business
or office or offices, and appoint agents and, offices in, any partof Canada; and to open books of subscription-in all and everyplace of business, so established, and 4to- receive subscriptionsfor -the stock of the :saidCorporation! transferable thereoespect..
ively-; andà to make, all such instalments called thereon.anddividends7 declared thereon payable there.respectively.

i-.msgnrnent of 11. The shares of the said Company shall and may:beassignable by the delivery of, the certificate to beissued to theholder of such share or shares respectively, and !by- assignmentin some convenient form and ýon conditionsýto .be prescribed, byany By-law[ofthe said «Corporation.,

Taking mate- 12. The Company rnay,;,with thepermission of the.-Com.a0 ron missioner, of Crown Lands, Jif it be found necessary for theconstruction of any worksconnected with such works: as<arecontemplated by this Act, cut- tirm ber, procure stone, fuelband,other materials from; any unsold ïlands of the Crown yingbeyond the limits -of, lands acqùired by the Company>as herein
before- provided, under such regulations asî may be 'made bythe Governor in Council.

'Togs on worlks 13. The said roads, railhvays, tramways, canals and all im-eny. provements ,s madeibythesaid Company shall be offree-access,to allMpassengers, trafficand trade, upon .payment.of such;ols
orcharges thereon a sshall.be,fixed- in, accordancewithsuchregulations.as maybe, made by the Companywith the appro.val

,of the Governorin, Council;. and such',chargesand tols maybe raised and alteredi at any timerby, the, Governor dainouncil.anti notice of suchtolls shal be publishedathe expense ofthemay take pos- ompany ; and provided furtherthat the Goyernmenitifdeemediesson of the expedient for publie, purposes, may take possessionýof -allthe,
• works so constructed, by the Company, excep g wharves orstorehouses, upon repaying, the Company, thei-sumsof. moneyexpended thereon with.interest.at the-rat f ten per, cnt.

14.
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14. If -at any time itý shail, happen .that an electiow of Provisioniný

Directors shallnot beý made or take effect on the dayfixed:by case otrailure
this Act, the. Corporation< hereby constituted shallý not, be o election.
deemed: or takený to:be thereby- dissolved, but it shall be lawful
at any, subsequent time to make such. election at a-general
meeting of thelshàreholders to be duly called by<the .Pesident
or Secretary for thatpurpose.

15.rThe said Company-. shall have: power to construct a Power toak
telegraph line from theterminus of any existing telegraph ine telegraph hne.
in, the ýCounty of ,Victoriaito, the, northern limit of the:said
works; ,provided always, that the, Government ýmay assume Proviso.
such telegraph line on the same termsý as the other iworks of
the Company.

16. The said Company shall;conimence operations.and the When to
survey and location of their line and works w'ithin. two years, menceand
and shall execute and complète their works and, improvements
within ten yearsafter!thepassingofethis-Act; sprovided a.lways, Proviso.
that nothing in this Act :contained. shall be held- to prevent
another. Act :or other Acts of incorporation being passedJncor-
porating- another company or other companies for similar
purposes. •

17. The Directors may employ any one.of their number.as Paid director.
paid Director, by By-law passed at a general meeting of the
sharehplders, and any one.of the Directors ,may:atthe same
time act as Secretaryor Treasurer of the .said Companyîand be
allowed and paid for his services'as such.

18 This Act shall beideemed a Public Act. Pubhic Act.

r AP A CX V.

An Act to incorporate the Pierreville Steam Mils
Comnpany. ,

[Assented to 15th.Agust,iS66.]

M 7 HEREAS Louis :Adelard -Senecal, Josephi Ôuillaume Sa'ieb
Tranchiemontagne, Valentine . CookLouis TourIville,

Hery Vlassab.ande.Carlos, Jarius Meigs, have, bytiheir:petition
oth~eLgislature,représented that they.diavé-formedra Com-

pa:yforthe ~erection of' saw and gist-millsand,,ofnmisfor
-ôther imantufacturingpurposesnthé parishof St Thomaside
Pierreville, on the River4Sti Francisinthedistrict,6f Richeieu,
andithat'aniketincorporating hem as atCormpangis:necessary
t:oe i1'e tiemadvantageouslyitoconduetiand:manag thesaid
busie~ss xandowthereas:the said undertaking : ItenLdw to
dyeilop7thiivcapabiiiies, and advance ,the 'interests of Ethe

r Terefore, Mji a aand
consent-of the "Le[islativ:e Council andî Assembly;of Ca iada,
.enacts as follows :

1.
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Company The said Louis A elard Senecal, Joseph Giillauxe
mncorporated. Tranchemontagne,Valentine Cook, Louis ToU#ille, Henry

Vassal andarlos Darus Meigs, or such ofthe, and ail suchoth'er pers.ons as shall becorne Shareholders-,,inth~e said Com-pany, sha ben and are liereby ordained constituted andapitdto be a body corporate and polific, iný lawý' in- fa7'ctand in naine, for the ýpu1xpose afo.resaid,. by- the styleý andN~aflcand titie of the IlPierreville Stearn Mýilis. O £ompany,"1 and shahl by

mesnes busr

Company that na me be authofi-wràY.azed and.ý ernpoee to, carry, on, .in ý,th esai d arishof St. Thoins de PiSenevile, theo busiùess of con-strctihe andt oraing saw mis, grist mills; ou ils for ard-ingandsal andoterl tau purposes, and shallf roth prss eas thoea d b o purchasehold and tise su hland as hal be necssary forhpropely carryingon such business;and also 'toý ereetand maintain theý necessary mihis, ýboomns,buildiýgs, machiniery, and appurtenau'ce s therefor.:Capital ie Capital Stock of the Compan ineorporaed by thisAct,, sha, ntexceed the amont ffi bfty-four thousanddol asunles increasedi llthe manmner hereiafter rovided, nd, shallbabe compose of shres f on und mpoered llasecar n ithsess witpi beo awStil f . the a ompasd inyev , comm nce business a dnexercise any wof the s p we i by tis Acso lsfor tadisun of twelve tousand dlrs of the stock ofand Copanyshah phaove s been pauid in.
FirstaDirectors 3. The said Lois Adelard Seneca], Valentine Cook, Louis

appoiflted. Tou'rvihle, Jose'ph Guillaume Tranchemonitagnie" and Henry,Vassal, , sha be and are apereby constituted rnd ppoir. d thefirst Directors Scof the said Company, and shac hold their officeintil others e sha, uder the provisions ofthis cte edToopen sub- by the Shareholdsres and shah unti latime consttute thebe ard of Directors f the s aid Co mpany mwith poser ta open$2,0. Stock Books and make cas on b this A c be onastheBooks, and aelea a maeeting of tubsribers for e. electionof Directo rs in manner to' bé hereafter pivdd by By'-la.w.
Opening stock 4. The said Directors Sae hereby empowered to take LisbooVand s necessar, measures for opening: theb Stockt and te thlouin sh~rs siption, of-partiesý ýdesirous to, beonih Bokh frtesbeem shreholders intesiCompany, an d-. to,_ de-bermine and alo6tto parties subscribing fo~rstock in the said Company, andnumber of shares (if any)thae tparties so subsribing mayh e had ave an d houdnin the Capital StockEntry .1shares aforesid; a d te said Directors of cause t s.anai ery o en$0 allotteodk. made a n the rcords otheir proc edings and in the Stock-holder's Book,d the, stock ottedmeidoauscibed t electionsubscribina foresaidn and the Secretar ofthesaid Company.sha® 4noti.fyThe rspDectivearties e, emripngeof suchalocation dpassignaent tandupon such enries being madethe rightsara ities subrofsuchsharehodrs shal :ac rue in, respectofhis bcr sthir, arti ar interest in the said Company.,shal noifythe esp cti e patie ,si wriing ofsuch all cat

a n d s si n m e n ; a d u o n s ch nt r e s ,b i n g m a ep th -r g h t .
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4. The following sub4ections ofihe fifth section of tIe Act certain v-

chapter twenty-three 'of the 'Statutes of Canada, twenty-severith sion of 78
and twenty-eighth Victoria, -shall be incorprated with and eorpor d o ithiform part of this Act,) that isýto say, the first, third, ýf6urth, fifth this Act.
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth; tliifteénth,fourteenth, fifteenth, nineteenth, twentieth;twenty-first, twenity-second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixthtwenty-seventh; twenty-eighth twenty-ninth hrte
first, thirty-second and thirty-third: sub-sectionstherëof.

6, The said Company may borrow money to the extent of Company mivthree-fourths of their capital for the purpose of carrying on its borrow moneyestablishment, when at any general or special meeting of share- a mocean
holders called in accordance withthe By-laws of the Company,and on notice for. that .purpose,, a vote to that effect shall becarried by two-thirds of the votes at the saidmeeting,,recordedpersonally or by proxy,; and as security for moneys so borrowed And rt
by .the said Company, the said Company, may lmortgages the property.
whole or any.part of its real estate to, an amount not exceedingtivo-thirds_ of its actual value, and may sell, or mortgage all itspersonal estate, .chattels and effects, and mayissue4 febentures
pledging all the real'and personal estate of the 'said Company ,ebentures.
for the payment of principal and interest, accruing due on thesame; Provided always, that such Debentires are for amounts Iroviso:-notless than one hundred dollars, and that a certificate of the none toben-
number.and: amount of such Debentures as they are issued der $100.
under.the Seal of the Company and signature of the President'or Secretary. shall be filed in.the ,officefor the .registration, oftitles to land in' the Yaaska, which certifite shallbe open to .nspection of any person on the payment of twenty-five centsfor each inspection.

7. It shall be lawful for a majority of the stockholders of thé Provision forsaid Cormpany'present at any Annual General Meetingthëref to increased ofdetermine that the Capital of the Company be increased to any
amount, not exceeding in the ,vhole one' hundréd thousaànddollars, and such capital may then be so increased, either bysubscription among the then stockholders, or the admission ofnew stockholders,or: Iotherwisé, as such maiority sha1l'deter-mineé; and theèDii-etors of the Compàii for tiieinie' shall and Opening booksmay then open Stock -Bôoks,, allot shares, receive subscriptlons and allottin
make calls and'rëéver the anount, or dispose 'of the shares
on; which they Shall be unpaid,sdand may othèrwišeéèéJalith,aid with respect-to such new stock, 'and ,the subscribers forand holders thereof, ashéreinbefore provided with regard 'to théoriginal stock of the- Company andthe holders theof;and Rghts ohold-
the holders, andsubscribers:fôr new stock shalI have 'the like ers of such
riglits ýand t liabilities in respect. thereof ýasthe holders'ofand share.
subscribers for'the;. original stock in respect' thereof; and 'suchincrease -ay'be made 'either at oneà tine aridneéting tothe
amount;above-mentioned orat twoômorem times"'îmeetings,
for part thereof"ateach,1 soas the :whole amnounftafoi.esaid benever exceeded.
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Co mpanyay S. It shall be lawful for the said Company to-constructbooms. booms on the River St.: François, for leading their -imber to theTardif Channel, on which: their mills; will be constructedprovided that the said booms be so constructed as not to obstructthe navigation.of the said river, or interfere with the lumberbusiness done thereon.

And also a 9. It. shal also be lawful for the said.Company to constructbridge on cer-a i omantain conditions. a fixed boom across the Tardif Channel, a few arpents belowthe by-road (route) which crosses Isle-dcu-Fort, opposite theproperty now. occupied by Mr. Miehel LeMaitre, on the northside of the said channel; and it shal also be lawful for the
said Company to construct a wooden bridge, with piers andwharves of stone over the said Tardif Channel to connect Isle-du-Fort with the north bank of the said channel, opposite theby-road above-mentioned which crosses, the said island, andthe said bridge, and boom and all ,profitable interest thereinshall be vested mn the said Corpany, so as to enable thesaidCompany to bring and maintain anyaction or actions ,either atlaw or in equity, against any person or persons who shal cut
away, destroy, or injure them in any manner whatsoever,providéd always that the said Company shal only construciand maintain the said'boom;upon-the condition of constructing
the said bridge, and for so long as they shall maintain it inProviso: good repair, and allow free use thereof to the public; provided

Governor i always that it shahll not bé lawful for the , said Company toCouneil re- construct any 'wharfbridge, pier, boom or.other work nien-tioned mn this Act, upon or over the said River St Francis .orTardif Channel, or upon thé beach or bed or landS coveredwith the watérs 'thereof, until they have first sub'mitted the planand proposed site of such work to the Governor in Council, andthe sameý has; beenapproved ;by him, and no deviation fromsuch approved.site and, plan shal be-made w'ithouhisconsent.
Publie Act. 1g. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CA P. CXYI.
An Aot to, incorporate -thiedoReton Mining: 0orpany.

[Assented to 15th August,,1 866.d'
Preamble. 7 HEl EREAS Felix Geoffrion,. Esquire, M.P.P.,-hath, by; hispetition, represented-that he, with others asociatèd withhim, are desirous of engagingin the bisiness of explóring.for,

mmng, manufacturig; and disposing of copper and otheroresn the County of Shefford, in-the Provinceofanada; and-thatthey can do so to -better advantageiby the aidóf ate'hàrter ofin-
corporationand!hathiprayed fore thè. passingó f ,ah Act to thatend: and whereas iexpedientêtsgrant;suchprayer: Phere-
fore, Her Majesty; byiancwith the advice- and, consentoftheLegislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

1.
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1. Felix Geoffrion, Esquire, M. P. P., Felix Voligny; Candide CertainpersonsRoy, Joseph L. Lafontaine, Pepin Pepin, Christophe; Prefon-i ncorporated.

taine, together with all other persons who shall become share-holders in the ,company hereby constituted, shall :be and theyare hereby constituted .a body corporate sand .politic, by thename of the<' Roxton Mining.Company.

2. The company may carry on:the business of exploring for, Corporatemining and smelting copper, and other, ores, and metals and powers.
minerals, .in,the:said County of Shefiord, and of nanufacurino,
dealing in and disposing of such ores,. metals and minerais, andmay do all things necessary or convenient thereto not inconsis-tent with the rights of other parties.

3. The company may by any legal title,iacqure: and hold May acquireany lands or mining rights necessary.orrequisité for the carry- land an sell it.
Ing on of such business,;,not exceeding two thousand. acres insuperficies, and construet and maintain such buildings, ma-chinely and, other irnprovements thereon and they may sell anddisposeof he, same, and acquire.others in theirstead, assthe
company may deem for its advantage, and may, acquire any Or Royalty.royalty or percentage for the privilege of mining or smeltingcopper, or other ores.or metals, within the said county.

4. The capital stock of thé said company shall be the sum capial stockof fifty. thousand doliars, diyided into :two thousand five andshares.
hundred shares of twenty dollars each, an d maye b.fromtim e Increasingto time increased as the wants of the companv require, by vote capital-of not'less-than two-thirids of the shareholders at a meeting ofthe, company called for the purpose,to anieamount,not.exceeding
one hundred~ thousanddollars sin, the whole; ,such stock to bepaidfor and issued, as :herein provided for the original stock;prov.ided that the company shall not begin operations untilthe Piso whenwhole of the capital stock be subscribed, and. one-fourth to comm e cethereof actually paidin. work.

uî The following ýsubseetions;of: the fifth section of the .Ac ,ertain pchapter twenty-.three of; the, Statutes of Canada, twenty-sevethons 7 o
and. t\venty-eghth Victoria, shaIl be: incorporated with and. e o ap-
form part of this. Act, that is tosay,- he iirst, third, fourth, fifth, pany.e
sixth, sevenah, eighih, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fif-teenth, twenty-fith, twenty-sixth, \venty-seventh, twenty-,eighthand;thirty-third subsections thereof.

6. Tlie stock of the cormpany shall be deemed personal Stock personaestate,. andbe assignable insuch manner only,· and subjects to rop r andsuch con ditions.and restrictions as are, by the by-laws pres- able.
cribed; but ,no,,share, shalt except to5 the ,com-.psnyuntijlaIl in ltnneant h ereonh b p

lbd nton-payrment.

7.
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S.il b Until the first election 'óf the 'board of directors, Felixfit directors Geoffion, Felix Voligny, Candide Roy, Joseph L. LafontainePepin Pepin, Christophe Prefontaine, Adolphe Senecal andGodefroi Prefontaine shall be a Provisional Board of DirectorsTheir powers. with power to open stock books, to purchase property, issue and
assign shares of stock in payment therefor, which-shares soissued,shal be considered as fully paid shares, to convene general
meètings of the company at such time and place as they shalldeterrne, and generaliy to do, and perform all -matters andthings which any other board of directors is empowered to doand any other acts necessary and proper to be done to organizethe company and conduct its affairs.

Rights ofthird 'S. Nothi g in this Act contained shall in any way affect theparties save<J. thnrights of any person witli whom the parties hereby incorporated
may be m litigation, or with whom they may heretofore havehad any contract or transaction affecting the property of the said

PQbicAt. company. bepoet ftesi
Public Act. 9. This Act shall take effect immediately, and shall be

deemed and be a Public Act.

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to incorporate The Dresden Great WesternOil Company.
(Assented to 151h August, 1866.]

Preamble. THEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by theirVw ' petition represented, that they, with others, desire toassociate themselves together for the purpose< of acquiring bylicense, lease, purchase or otherwise, lands bearing or pro-ducing, or supposed to be capable of bearing or producing Oilor Petroleum, Salt or other Mineral Springs, Ores, Mines orMinerals, and of working the same, and leasing, selling ordisposing thereof; and that a large extent of land iii WesternCanada has been acquired and is now ield for the purposes ofsuch association so to be formed, and t.hat they can do soto better advantage by the aid of a Charter of Incôrporationand have prayed for an Act to that end; and whereas it isexpedient that such prayer should be granted:Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows,:

Incorporation. 1. Andrew Trew Wood, William J. Copp, James BradshawRobert Young, John Proctor, Frederick G. Beckett, E. V.
Bodwell and David Edgar, together witht such other persons
as shal become shareholders in thé companyhereby constitutedçshall be and they are hereby made a body corporate andCorporate politic, by the name of " The Dresden Great Western Oil Com-
pany," and all and every the lands and property so held or

acquired
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acquired as aforesaid shall on the passing of this Act vest in Lands alreadythe company hereby created. acquired,

vested.

2. The company hereby. established may carry on :the Business ofbusiness of explorng, searchin for, working, extracting, the.company
"manufacturing or :converting, or othervise. obtaining in Ca- efined.
nada, oil,- petroleum, salt, ores, mines or minerals, and for Realpopertythese purposes may acquire.and hold by purchase, lease, license limited.
or: otherwise, lands in the said Province, not exceeding fivethousand acres in superficies, and may carry on, and engagein the sm'king of wells, shafts, pits, and the purchasing,
erecting, and constructing ofworks, machinery, plant and otherthmg«s ncessary for the above purposes ; and may make and power to ma-enter mto contracts, agreements, engagements or dealings with nufacture, selu,
any company or person for the sale, lease, 'li'cense,, working or malae c
otherwise disposing of the whole or any part of.thesaid gadýe i ay prtîo ýheý,sId ands,tenements, or hereditarnents, and the produce derived therefrom,and the oil, petroleum, salt, ores, mines and minerals under orobtainable from the said lands or otherwise acquired, andwhether raw or crude or manufactured, converted, or refinedand may execute and carry into full force ail such contractsengagements and dealings, and generally may do such acts orthigs as are, directly or indirectly, incidental to the businessor calculated or conducive to the attainment of the aboveobjects or any of them, and the promotion of the interests ofthe

company.

3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of fifty capitai andthousand dollars, divided into one thousand shares of fifty shares.
dollars each, and may be from time to time increased,, as the
vants of the company may require, to an amount not exceedingone hundred thousand dollars in the whole; provided that the Proviso: ascompany shall not begin operations until the whole of such tO commencing

capital stock be subscribed, and one-fourth thereof actually operaYon, .
paid in.

4. The stock of the, company shall be deemed ýpersonalestate, and be assignable in such manner only,' and subjects' tosuch conditions 'and restrictions as the By-laws prescribe, butno share shall be assignable until' al instailments called forthereon have been paid, unless it 'has been declared, forfeitedfor non-payment of calls thereon.

5. Until the finst election of such Board, Andrew TrewWood, Frederick G. Beckett, John Proctor, William J. Copp,P. W. Dayfoot, E. V. Bodwell, James Bradshaw and RobertYouni shall be a .provisional Board of Directors for the said
company, with full power to fil' vacancies, to open StockBooks, assign stock, make' calls for and collect instalments ofstock, issue certificates and receipts, convene the first generalmeeting of the company at such time and place within thisProvince as they shall determine, and to do all, other acts

necessary

Stock to be
Personalty:

Whyasin
ible.

'rovisionalirectors and
heir powers.
a
d
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necessarytorproper tol be-done to -organize-the comnpany "andconduet its affairs.

Certan prov- 6. The following subsections of athe fifth section of the'Act
V. c. 2to chaptertwenty-three of the Statutes of Canadaý twenty-seveÈthapply to the and twenty-eighth' Victria, shal be incorporàted ,with and

y form part of this Act, that is to'say :-the first, third; fourth,fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, tenth; twelfri thirteerth,"ffteenth,
sixteenth, seventeentheighteenthninteenti twentieth, twentyýffth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-nith 'thirtieththirty-irst, thirty-second' and thirty-third' subsections i hereof.

Anhentication 7. The seal of the company affixedlto any conveyance; deedof cocumnt~ns or intumn "i n fte rsdn'for registration. or instrument m writg,- under the- ha'Vice-President and 'Secretary thereof; or to any -dplicate
thereof, for the' purpose of registration of'the said'déed, con-
veyance orother nstrurnent in writing, in the proper office:'forregistering the sae ' Upper Canada, shall of itself besufficient evidence' of the due execution of such conveyance;deed or other instrument, and the duplicate thereof, by the saidÌcompany, for ail purposes respecting thé 'said registration; andno further 'evidence or verification of the persons 'who shal
sign or attest such deed, conveyance orother irnstrument inwriting, or the'duplicate' thereof, shalbe 'requirec' for the pur-poses of registry Ji any county in Upper Canada, any law
usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding; and th'eRegistrar of such county shall register the same without anyfurther proof of suc corporate eal or an'y oth oofwhatever.

Public Act. g. 'This Act'shall he deemed a Public Act.

CAP CXVIII.

An Act to authorize the New York and. Canada Oil
Company to hold and colvey'certain lands.

[4ssented'to 15th August, 1866.],
Preamble. WTHEREAS E. C. Robinsonand'R. C. Scott,the Presidert.and Secretary of the New York -and, Canada' Oil Com-pany, incorporated under the laws of the State of Néw'York

have represented by Petition, that they, as a foreign corporationbecarne possessed, by purchase in fee' simple ,of certain lands
n the Township of Enniskillenin' the County of' Larnbton, inUpper Canada, viz :-Lots fifteen, sixteen, seventeen; 'eighteenand nineteen, in BlockE,in the subdivision of the ùorth-westpart of the north half of 'lot number'sixteen in the'áecónd con-cession of the said'Township of Enniskillen;- also; the norih

half oflot number twenty, in 'the ninthconcession, andthe-sòuihhalf of lot"sixteen 'i the 'tenth concession of the'said tovinship -And whe'reas the said ·Corpany -acquired' the said lands i
ignorance
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ignorance of;their inability'legally to purchase or convey 'realestate n Canada, and have-petitioned that 'the sàid-lands maybe legally vestéd i: then, the said Company, and that theyrnay be empowered to convey-the said lands, and it is.expediéntto grant their-prayer: Therefore,,Her-Majesty; by and with theadvice and'consent of the; Legislative Council and Assernbly ofCanada; enacts tas follows:lo

1., The said Company are hereby declared to have been' at rhe companythe date of such purchase, capable of, taking and .holding ýthe mahold ibesaid lands for such Estate as 'shall have 'been' conveyed or in- n them
tended so to be, and the President and Secretary of the said
Company forthe time being may, by deed under their handsand, seals, sell and, convey the said lands to any person.orbodycorporate in fee simple'; and'anydeed so executed containinga receipt for thé purchase mxoney, shall relieve the purchaserfrom. any liability to see to the application of the same and
fro al liability for the non-application' or mis-applicationthereof.

2. This shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXIX.
An Act to authorize the Wyoming Petroleurn Companyto hold and convey certain lands.

(Assented'to I5th August, 1866.],
1W HEREA S the Wyoming Petroleum Company, organized Preamble.and incorporated under- the laws ý of the' State of"NewYork, by their President'John D. Ottiwell, have -representedibtheir'petition, that they as ca foreigncorporation have becomepossessed by purchase -fee simple of certain lands in -theTownship of 'Enniskillen, inthe County cf Lambton, CanadaWest; viz. :-Eighty-one acres of the ea:st'half' of lot sixteeninthe third 'concession, 'according -to la conveyande 'dated on

the tenth day of'Decemberin the yearof oir-Lord one thoùsandeightnundred andsixty-four,'frm'Rébert Whité and'Lydia, hiswife, to the said Wyoming Petroleum Company,;- and whereasthe said Company have acquired the saidlands in ignorance oftheir iùability legally ,to hold and' convey 'real estate; andwhereas the said Company have-petitioned ,that the sàid landsmay be legally vested in them,, the said Company, and that theymay be empowered to convey:th a.id lands; and whereas it is
expedient to authorize the said.company to hold suchtlands andconveythe same: Therefore, 'Her Majesty,, by «and with theadvice and consent of the Législative Council and: Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said' company are hereby declared to have been, at:The comrthe date of such purchase;capable of -taking :ad-holding the mayhidh
said
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said lands and said lands for such estate as,shall have been conveyed or in-dispose of tended so to be ; and the, President and Secretary of the saidcompany for the time being, may, bydeed under their: handsand seals, sell and convey the said lands to:anyperson or bodycorporate in fee simple ;, and any deed soexecuted, containinga receipt for the purchase money,. shall 'relieve the purchaserfrom any liability to sec to the application of the i sarne, andfrom al liabilitv for the non-application or mis-application
thereof.

PubÉe Act. 2. This Act shall be 'deemed aPublic Act.

CAP. CXX.
An Act to authorize the Hartford Oil Company to

hold and convey certain lands.
[ Assented to '5th August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS the President and Secretary of the HartfordOil Company, incorporated under the laws of the Stateof Connecticut, have represented by.their petition thatthey; asa foreign Corporation, became possessed, by purchase in feesimple, of certain lands in the Township.of Enniskillen, in theCounty of Lambton, in Upper Canada, viz: the east half ofthe east half of lot seventeen, in the first concession of the saidTownship of Enniskillen, ninety-five acres of the north half oflot fifteen i the second concession of the said township
twelve acres of lot sixteen in the th ird concession of the saidtownship, designated as lot number eight i the sub-divisionsurvey of the said lot, and thirty-five acres of the south eastquar-ter of lot fourteen in the eleventh concession of the ,said town-ship ; and whereas the said Company acquired the said lands
in ignorance of their inability legally, to purchase or convey realestate in Canada; and whereas the said Company have petitionedthat the said lands may be legally vested in, them, the saidC ompany, and that they may.be empowered to convey the saidlands, and it is expeçlient o grant their prayer: Therefore, Hier
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the. Legis-lative Council and Assembly of ,Canada, enacts as follows:

The Company 1. The said Company are bereby declared to have been, atsaidlands and the date of such purchase, capable of taking and holding thedispose of sâid lands for such Estate as shall have been conveyed or in-the. tended so to be, and the President and Secretary of the'saidCompany for the time béing, may, by deed inder their handsand seals, seil and convey the said'lands to any person or body
corporate m fee simple ; and any deed so executed, containinga receipt for the purchase money, shall relieve the purchaserfrom any liability to sec to the application of the same andfrom all liability for the non-applicationo
thereof.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.
CAP.
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CAP. Cxxi.
An Act, for the incorporation of the Canada Viie'Growers' Association.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.
IW HEREAS Charles Dewey Day, Justin McCar'thy De Preamble..Courtenay, John Hector, Ralph B. Johnstôn and Wil-liam F. Doherty have by their petition represented that theyhave wi.th others formed themselves into a Company undei thename of the Canada Vine Growvers' Association, for the purpose
of growing vines .and' manufacturingwine and other produceof the grape, and fOr sucli other purposes as are incidenta' to
and customary in i hat business in Europe and America, andthat they have acquired Real Estate in this Province, and haveexpended large sums of money in the cultivation and growth-of vines'thercupon, and in the construction of buildings andworks necessary for carrving on their business; and 1liat theyare nowin fact carrying'on the said business, but can do solto.greater advantage under an Act of Incorporation, and haveprayed for the passing of such an Act; And whereas the cul-tivation of vines for the manufacture of wine and other.produceof the grape in this Province is ofi great public importance andit is desirable that facilities and encouragement 'should beextended for the introduction and complete establishment ofthe same: Therefore, Her Majesty, by' and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canadaenacts as follows:

1. The said Petitioners, and all such other persons as shall Corporate
become shareholders in the Corporation hereby created shall rihs confer.be and they are hereby made a body corporate' and politic 'bythe name ofthe " Canada Vine Growers' Association"'; and'all corporatethe property and.estate, real and personal, of the said uincor- name.
porated Association existing before 'the passing of this Act, and Transfer ofall debts and- claims now due to or! possessed by them, 'shall bits aa
hereby immediately pass to and become vested in' this ýCor- ciation.poration, which shall in like manner become and be held liablefor al debts and liabilities of the said unincorporated Associa-'tion, and lhe said 'Corporation' May, no'reover,ý from' 'lime-A ' bEwert bholtime, purchase and hold Such immovea oe to be too.
convenient for carryMg on the business of the said Corporationas well mu' Lower Canada as in Upper Canada, and 'nay' sell,nortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of such property fronitime to time as they may seefiît.

' The Corporation hereby created may carry on, as wellin Objects or theLwer Caada as Ji Upper Canada, the 'business of cultivating Corporation.an growingvines and of making and selling wine and, otheriquors produced' from grapes, and 'all such other business and'operations as ar cidentai to'and custom'ary in the'ike business8 iein

Cap. 121.
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Their inanu- in Europè and America; and no duties of Excise, taxes or other
ept from e- inposts whatever, except municipal or local taxes, shall be
-cise, &c., for exacted or levied upon the business of the Corporation, oruponeen years. the manufacture or sale of wvine produced by them, or of anyarticle madei by them and used inor aboutthe making of wine,

inthe xecise and course oi the said business, for the period
of ten years from the'passing of this Act; subject to such con-
ditions and régulations as, may, from tiie to -time; be made by
the Governor in Council. ,

-Capital stock 3. The Capital Stock of the Corporation shall be one hundred
dhares. thousand dollars current money of this Province in shares ofone hundred dollars each, and such shares shal betransferable

upon the books of the Corporation in sucli manner.and>subjectto such restrictions as shal be fixed by toe By-lawsofthe said
°to: aitCorporation; provided always that no personto whom shallbe

fholders of allotted any stock in the said Corporation shall' be exemptedae t from liability to the creditors thereof, or from payrment of anycalls thereon by reason of anyý transfer which he- may make ofany such stock, until the whole amount of te stock so, allotted
to hifm be paid in full by the holder thereof, or unless the transfercais; stock to thereof be consented to by the said Corporation; and such

p stock shall be called in and paid, in such instalments and upon
such notice, as shall be fixed bythe$y-laws, and the-said stockshall be deemed personal estate.

Five hundred 4. Five hundred shares of the said stock shall be held bysliaresito be the petitioners or their assigns and entered upon the books ofàler 55 Pea:d b oprttioners as paid the Corporation as paid up stock, representing the property,Rp stock, &c. real and personal, belonging to the unincorporated Association
and hereby vested in this Corporation; and th; said .five hun-
dred shares of paid up stock shall be allotted and divided
-among the several petitioners according to the, proportions inwhich they may be entitled thereto, and shal be free from al

claims and demands onthe part of the said Corporation or thecreditors thereof, to the same extent as, if ail the instalments
.hereon had been regularly called in by the Corporation and

Proviso: paid by the holders thereof in full ;. Provided always that thisAor third ct shall not lessen orn any, manner affect ntelegal rights ofany persons now holding mortgages upon the property acquiredand held; by the said association, or the liability of the petitioners
or any of them, under and by reason of any claim, covenant or
obligation created by the said Association and existing before
the passing of this Act.

Forfeiture for 5. If any stockholder neglects or refuses to pay any suchaeqict to pay call or calls as shall be lawfully made as aforesaid upon any
• shares, such stockholder so refusing or neglecting shall. forfeitsuch shares with any amount which shal v previously beenpaid thereon, and the said shares may.be sold by the said

Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the'
amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied

in
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in like manner as-other moneys of the said Corporation; pro- Proviso.
vixded always, thatthe ipurchaser shall pay the'said Corporation purchaser to.,
the amount of the calls due thereon; n, addition to the price of pay cals.
'the shares sopurchasedby him, immediately after the'sale; andbefore 7he.shall be- entitled to ,the certificate of theéa transfer ; ofsuch shares;so purchased as:aforesaid, and shall hold the shaies
so purchased subject tot all future éalls thereon; provided -alsothat notice of -the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in Notice of salethe same manner as shall be provided for notice: of calls, and orroriited
that the instalments, due, and the costs incurred in advertisingthe sale may be received;in redemption of any such' forfeitedshares, at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof-and provide also, that nothing: herein contained shal prevent
the said Corporation from proceeding ýagainst any defaulterbefore any Court of Justice having :cognizance thereof, tocompel the payment of any cali or calls in arrears, if theyshould seeA fit so Io do. .

6. If 'at any future period the said sum of one hundred capita maythousand dollars shall be.found insufficient for the purposes of be increaed,this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to increase anatow'
ther capital stock by a: further sumnot 'exceediigone hundredthousand dollars currency, subscribed either armongthemselvésor by the admission- of new stockholders, 'suchnew stock"beingdivided into shares of one hundred dollars 'each ; 'provided provîSo.always, that such increase be"decided upon and ordere.db amajority of the stockholders in value of'the said Corporation,present mu person or by proxy: at a meeting held for thepur-pose.

7. Until the election of Directors as hereinafter mentionedthe petitioners hereinbefore named or their assigns shal be the Dfrectors an''Directors of the said, Corporation, with power to open books'for theirpowers.
the 'subscription of stock therein, to continue Ôto carry on thebusiness o the.Corporation,-andýgenerally to exercise the usualfunctions of Directors until such iàrst élection; and such-first Fistelectîonofelection of Directors shalL be made at a, general meeting of the Drectors.stockholders of the said Corporation to be held-for thatp urposeat the City of Toronto; aftersuch notice thereof shall have 'beengiven as is heremafter' reqired for special general meetings-ofstockholders in the said 'Corporation, and at such meeting fiveDirectors shall be ýelcted to hold office until the first 'Wèdnes-day in the month of June then next following; and after such Annual elec-first election the stock, real estate,property'. affairs'and concerna tions.of the said 'Corporation sha'll be managed and conducted b

five Directors, to be 'annual1y elected 'bythe stockholders atameeting of stockholders 'tobe held for that'purpose, 'on 'the firstWednesday of the said month of June in each year, notice of
which annual meeting 'shall be given in the mannertherinafter
mentioned,; and no person shall be a Direcior, of the said Cor- Quaificporation unless he be the proprietor of at least ten shares of OfDirectors.stock8therein.

38 S
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How elections S. Such meeting shall be held and such election made byshah be made, such of the stockholders of the said Corporation as shall attend
for that purpose, in their own properýpersons or by proxy, each
stockholder having one vote for every five shares, and all elec-
tionsfor such directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons
who shall-have the greatest number of votes, at ýany suich elec-
tions shall be directors ; and if it shall happen at any such elec-
tion that two or more persons shall have an equal number ofvotes, in such manner that.as greater¡number, of persons thanfive shall, by a majority of votes, appear to be chosen Directors,
then the said stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold suchelection, shall proceed to ascertain by ballot which of the saidpersons so havig an equal number of votes, shall be a Direc-Vacancies tor or Directors, to complete the whole number of five; and ifamong direc- any vacancy shall ai any time happen among the Directors, bydeath, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall be filled forthe remainder of the year-in which it may happen, and untilthe then next annual meeting for the election of Directors, by a
person to be elected by the Directors inmanner aforesaid at ameeting duly called for that purpose.

Failure to elect 9. In case it shall at any time happen that an election of
ort t diso Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this

solution of Ac, it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shallnotthecorporation. for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may
be lawful on any subsequent day to make and hold an election
of Directors, m such manner as shall have béen regulatedby the By-laws of the said Corporation,; and the previous
Directors shall, in every case, hold office until the election oftheir successors.

Special general 10. Special general meetings of the stockholders. may bemeeting,",ho convened on the requisition of any two Directors, orof a stock-
convened. holder or stockholders possessing fifty shares of the stock of thesaid Corporation, and notice of such meeting and of the annualmeetings of the, said Corporation shall be held to be validlygiven, if inserted. three limes as an advertisement in any twonewspapers published one in the- City of Montreal and the otherin the City of Toronto, the first of which insertions shallbe at

least ten days previous to the day fixed for such meeting.

Directors to 11. The Directors for the time being, or the major part of. by-laws, them, shall from time to time, have power to make such By-
laws, ruhes and regulations as -to them shall appear needful
and proper for the purposes of this Act,, and for the doing ofeverything necessary to carry out its provisions, according to

Proviso. their intent and spirit; provided always, that such By-laws
shall have no force or effèct until sanctioned by a majority of
stockholders present in person or by proxy at any annual or other
general meeting.

12. j
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12. The Directorst may élect from among-their members a Election ofPresident and Vice-President of the said Corporation,' and may president, &c.

appoint such officers, managers, clerks and servants, ,withsuch
emoluments as'they may see fit, and in their discretion maytake such s'ecùritv Îfrom such officers, managers, clerks or ser-vants, or any of them, as the said Directors may deem necessary.

13.' It shàll be the duty of the Directors to make annual-Annual divi-dividends of so much of the profits of the said 'Corporation as dends and
to.them, or a majority of them, shall seem 'advisable;; and once statemnents.
ineach year an exact and particular statement shall bérendered by them of the state ofthe. affairs, debts, credits,. profitsand Josses of the said Corporation, and' uch' statements shall
appear on the books, and be open for the perusal of any stock- To be open to
holder upon request,i at-least one month before the annual rneet- stockolers.ing of the said Corporation.'

14. No stockholder in the said' Corporation shall be in any Liabiiity ofmanner whatsoever liablé for or charged 'with the payment of stocuoiders
any debt. or demand due by the said Corporation beyond the Iimited.amhount remaning unpaid of his, her or their share or'shares in
the capital stoék of the saidF Corporation.

15. The Corporation shall:not be bound to see to the execU- Corporationtion of any trust whether express, ,implied or constructive, in not responsible
respect of any share or shares, and the receipt of the person in ofItrustsowhoscname the same shall stand in the books of the Corpora-tion shall be a discharge to the Corporation for any dividend orrmoneys payable in respect of such share or shares whether orn'ot notice of such, trust shall have been given to -the Corpora-tionl; and the' Corporation shall not 'be, bound 'to, see to theapplication of thé money paid upon each receipt.

16. The fourteenth section of. chapter ninety-three of the Con.Stat.Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting offences against a
person's and property, shall be applicable and applied to grape, prpertyof
vines growrng in any vineyard or plantation of'vines, and any.orporation
person or persons unlawfuilly and'mal iciously cutting or other-wie'destroigo darnaging * ouycttg rohrFwise dstroyg or da g such grape vines shall be guiltyof the offence and subject to all the pains' and penalties irmposedbythe said fourteenth section of that Statute.

17. This' Act shall take effect immiédiately and' shall be Publie Act.deemed and be a Public' Act.

CAP.
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* CAP; CXXHI.

An Act to incorporate the Long Point Company.
[A.ssented to 1thAugust, 1866.]

Preamble. <THEREAS John BrowRn,' George H"amilton Gillespie
Thomas Cockburn Kerr, William Little, David Tisdale

Lauchlin McCallum, and Samuel .eVoc Woodru have by
petition represented that they are the wners òf a tratV f land
on Long Point, in Lake Erie, and'that they desire to piomotèfishmg and hunting thereon, and therwise to manage andmake the said land available for the purposeSof ih'e Compan
ifcoriporated by this Act; and that they can do 'o to btter Yal
vantage by. the aid of a, charter of incorporation; and. have
prayed for the passing of an Act to that end, aud it'is expedientthat such prayer be granted: Therefore Her'Majéty,' y and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. 1. John Brown, George Hamilton Gillespie,'Thomas Cock-burn Kerr, Wilham Little, Dàvid Tisdale, Lauchlin MdCàllurnand Samuel DeVoe Woodruff, together with al such other
persons as shall become shareholders in the Company herebyconstituted, shal be and they~are'hereby made a body corporate

Corrane and politic by the name of the " Long Point Corpany.

Company em- 2. The Company may purchase, acquiie, and hold in feepowered to simple from the said John Brown, Georg Hailti Gilesepurchase Long Thma e ot rw, Gc H1es
?ont,. or Tho Cckburn Kerr, William Little Dàvid Tisdaleshare's stock. lin McCallum, and Samuel DeVoe Wood'ruff the fandsand property owned by them on Long Point in Lake Erie at

and for such price or sum of money; or for such a 'un'bèr ofpaid-up shares of the capital stock of the Company, as the di-
rectors of thé Company appointed by this Aet mnay agree! upon,Andto lease and by resolution fix and appoint; (and such älares shallere

o -s after be taken, held and stand as the other lhares which areactually paid mn cash,) and the saidiànd or any part 'theref, at
any time to lease or sell'and convey in fee'siinple on such terms.as the Company may see fit.

Bumes ofthe 3. The Company may carry on the business of pursuing,
nY. protecting and granting heienses to take game, muskrats, mink,otter, beaver, and fish, upon the 'saidlands and property or íìithewater covering the same; and generally theWdog ofrdoeher

acts or things with the said land or with any mineralisubstance
or thing, grown, or to be grown, found or beingin or upon the-same, as may promote the interests of the Company, and notbeing contrary to the lawsof this Province, or the terms of thePatent from the Crown.

.3
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4. The capital stock :of: the Company shall be the sum of capjtal.i
fi fty; thousand, dollars, 'divided intoone hündred ;sharesof 7five Prove ion forhundred-dollars each, and may, be fomtimeto time increased ncreae.
as the, walnts' lf theCoémpany require; 'by a two-thirdsin, value,vote of'the s;hareholders at a:meeting or meetings called: for
that purpose,s to' an amount · not exceeding: two; ,hundredl
thousand dolars in'the 'whole,; provided 'always, that no such Prov so.increase of stock shall be rhade' utilafter the whole;amount:of
the original stock shall have been bond' fide paid in under the
provisions aforesaid.,

5. Thé capital stock shall be paidby the shareholders, when Calls:-.to bemr
and as the directors of the Company shà1lrequire, or as theinterest ifro
By-laws may provide, and if not paid ýat the day required, in-a
terestat the rate of tenper céntumper annumshall be payable
after the said day upon the, amount:due and- unpaid; and"iln Forfeiturecase any instalrhent or instalmentst shalfnot be'paidasrequired for non-pay-
by the directors, withtheinterest thereon' after such demànd "ent.
or notice as the By-laws prescribe and within the: time' limited:
by such notice, the directors m'ay by resolution, reciting the
facts 'and duly reeordeddin their'records, 'snrnarily forfeit any
shares whereon such paymeit is not made,, and the same shall
theieupon become the propertyý of' the, Company and may be
disposed of as the 'By-laws or votes of, the Company may
provide.

«. The'stock 'of the Companyshall be deemed personal To be perso-estate, and be assignabein such manner onlvW and subject to naIty,-ana
such conditions and-restrictionc as, the ýBy-la.ws prescribe-; but a. -
no share shall be assignable iintil: all instalments called'.for
thereon liavebeen,'paid, unlessit. has been -declared forfeited'
for non-paymeni.

7. 'At all meetings of the Company every, shareholder not vota..
being in arrear in respect of* any instalment caled for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in: the'stock of theCompany, and no shareholder:beingin arrearshallbe entitled:
to'vote; and all votestmay be 'giveni in person; orý by proxy';
provided'a'lwavs-ite proxy:is. held ·by a: shareho]der nin Proxies.
arrear, and: is- in"conformity with the By-laws.

S.YTh'e-said John";Brown; Georgei Hamilton Gillespie, ProvisionaL
Thom~a Cockburn Kerr, William Liitle, 'David Tisdale, Lauch- Director.
lin McCallum, 'and- Samuel DeVoe'Woodruff"shall be the -Di-.
rectôrs of the Company until replaced by others duly elected in
their' tead.ýî-I

9! The affáirsof the:Company. shall 'bel administered:by a: oard orfDir-
board 'of notless than five and not morer tian nine directors' x.-
being several'lyholders of at leasti twoshaTes "of stock<;ttie
after·directors sha1l 'be 'elected: at the- first general 'meeting, (of
which each shareholder shall have ten days' "-notice by letter

mailed
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Election. mailed to his address,) and thereafter at each annual meetingof the Company, to hold office until their successors are elected
and vho (if otherwise qualified) may, always be re-elected,uorum. and three members of such board, present inperson, shall be aZacancies. quorum thereoî; and in case .of the death, resignationremova1L
or disqualification of any director, such board, if they see fit,may fill the vacancy until the next Annual Meeting ofthe Company by appointing any qualified shareholderF ailure to elert thereto; but a failure to elect directors, or any failure of direc-

,dissolut on. tors, shal not dissolve the corporation,; and an, election maybe, had at any generai meeting of the Company called for the
purpose as the By-laws of the Company shall regulate ; elec-tions of directors shall be by ballot.

2resent and. 10. The Board of Directors shal from tire to time elect
Treasurer. from among themselves a President and. Secretary-Treasurer ofPowers of the Company, and shall have ,full power in all things to admi-Directors. nister the afilirs of the Company, and may hake or cause to bemade any purchase and any description of contract which thecr-aws for Company may by law make ; to adopt a common, seal ; tocertain pur- ?ia by la doteposes. make from time to time any and al By-laws (not contrary Iolaw or to the votes of the Company) regulating the calling in ofinstalments on stock and payment thereof; the issue and registra-tion of certificates of stock; the forfeiture of stock for non-payment

the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof; the trans-fer of stock; the declaration and payment of dividends ; the ap-pointment,functions, duties and removal of all agents, officers and
servants of the Company; the security to be given byt them tothe Company; their remuneration and that (if any) of theDirectors ; the time and place for holding the general, annual,and other meetings of the company,; the calling of meetings ofthe company and of the board of directors ; the quorum; therequirements as to proxies.; the procedure in all things at suchmeetings; the site of their chief place of business, and of anyother offices which they may requirè to have; the impositionand recovery of all penalties and forfeitures admitting of regu--lation by By-law, and the. conduct in all other particulars ofSubect to ap- the affairs of the company ; but eve.ry such by-law and everyproval. repeal and re-enactment thereof shall have force only until the,

next annual meeting of the company, unless confirmed at some2coof o. general meeting of the company ; and every copy of anyby-law under the seal of the company, and purporting, tobe signed by any officer of the company, shall be received inall courts of law as prima' facie evidence of such by-law.
'o pany not 11. The company shall not be bound to seeto the executionuto se to of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in res-pect of any shares, and the receipt of the person inwhose name

the same shall stand in the books of ,the -company 1 shall be adischarge to hie company, for any dividend or money payablein respect of such shares, -whether or not.notice of such trustshall have been ,given to the company, and the company shall
not
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not be bound to see to the application of the. money paid upon
such receipt.

12. The shareholders of,the Company shall not, as such, be Liabilty ofheld responsible lor any act, default or liability whatsoever of shareholders
the Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss; imited.
injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to orconnected with the Company, beyond their sharesin the stockthereof.

13. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange and Contracts, bilisengagements,made, on behalf of the Company by the Directors notes,&c.how
officers, agents or servants of the Company, in accordance with executed.
their powers under the By-laws, or by vote of the Company,shall be bnding upon theCompany, and in no case need theseal of the said Company, be, affixed thereto, nor shall suchdirectors, officers, agents or servants thereby ;become, -ndivi-dually. iable to any third party therefor, but the said Company Not to issueshall issue no bank note or note to circulate as money. Bank Notes.

14. The Company May commence operations upofi, the commencing
passmg of this Act., operations.

15. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, the Company tosaid Company shall not pursue and take game or fish during' observe game
blaws.the close seasons, as fixed from time to time -by the laws of thisa

Province.

16. The expression " the Company" shall mean the Com- Interpretation.pany hereby incorporated, whenever used in this Act or the-By-laws of thei Company hereby incorporated.

17. The word " shareholder" shall mean every subscriber Interpretation.to or holder of stock in the Company, and shahl extend to andinclude the personal representatives of the shareholder.

1S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. '

CAP. CX X III.

An Act to incorporate the " Globe Printing Com-
pany.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866.]
-THEREAS there is now in the city of Toronto, a largePrinting and Publishing Establishment, in. which thebusiness of ,",The Globe" newspaper, and: an agriculturai

journal known, as4the ", Canada.-farmer, and, othergenerà
piting andpublishingbusiness isconducted, andof which,andof thecopyrights, interests,and, assets connectedtherewith, the.Honorable George Brown, of thé city of Toronto, is the -sole pro-prietor, and bas invested a large amount of capital therein, and

vhereas

Publie Aet.

Preamble.
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whereas the said George Brown is desirous of associating other
parties with hinself n the ownership of the 'sad establishment
and business, and for securing greater efficiency and perma-
nency i carrying on the same, is further idesir6us of obtainingan Act of Incorporation, and it is expedient that the prayer of
his petition to that effect, be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with.the advice and consent of ibe Legislative Counciland Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows':

Certain persons 1. The Honorable, George -Brown, of the city of Toronto
Publisher, John Gordon Brown, ofthe city of Toronto, Esquire,George Mackenzie, of the city of New York, in the State ofNew York, merchant, Thomas Henning, ofthe city of Toronto
Esquire, and the Reverend W. S. Bal], of Ihe Town of Guelphtogether with all such persons as may hereafter ibecome share
holders in the Company.hereby, created, shall' be, and they areherebv constituted a body politic and corporate, by the nare

Corporate of the " Globe Printing Company," and îmay by that namenaieandpw- sue and be sued, imnplead and be impleaded, answer and' beanswered, defend and be defended, in all Courts of Law andEquity; and by that naine, they and their successors shall haveperpetual succession, and may have a common seal, and may
change and alter the saie at pleasure; may acquire for them-selves and successors, under any legal title whatsoever, propertyreal and personal; May alienate, sell, convey, lease or otherwise
dispose of the same, or any part thereof fromn tine to time, asoccasion nay require, for such price or prices, and on suchlerns and conditions as they mnay see fit; and may, shouldlhey sec fit, acquire other real and personal estate for theReal estate purposes of ihis Act'; provided always, thathe real estate heldlinirned. by the said Corporation at any one time, shall 'not exceed inannual value, the surn of five thousand dollars.

Objecta and 2. The said Corporation is hereby constituted for the purpose
corporation. puchasg and acquiring frorn the said George'Brown the.printing establishment and business owned and now carriedon by him in the citv of Toronto, with the real and personalestate, and the copyrights, good will, interests and assetsconnected therewith, upon such terms and conditions as maybe agreed on between the said Corporation and the said GeorgeBrowni; and to carry on the said business of printing, publish-ing, stereotyping, engraving, wood cutting, lithographing, andbook-bind.ing ; and to deal in and -vend ail articles of merchan-dise connected therewith.

Ca ita stock 3. The' capital stock of the said Company -shall be threeandahares. hundred thousand dollars, divided into six hundred shares 'ofTo be persone! five hundred dollars each ; and the said stock shall be deemed
personal ýestate, and shalL be ,transferable' in sich>manner onlyand subject to such conditions and restricti'onsas by the By-laws of the Company- shall be prescribed.
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S4. The Shareholders of-the Company shall have full:power Power toin al things to administer the affairs of the Company, and to aenyf-waw

make By-laws regulating the issue and registration of Certi- proreha
ficates of Stock, the transfer of Stock, -the declaration and
payment of dividends, the number of Directors, their, term of
service, the amount of their st6ck qualification, the appointment,functions, duties and removal of ail agents, officersand servants
of the Company. the security to. be given by tthe m' to theCompany, their remuneration and that (if any) of the Directors,
the place or places where the annual meetings of the Company
shal be held'and vhere the business of' the Corpany shallbe
conducted,-the calling of, meetings, regular and special, of the
Board ofDirectors and of the Company, the quorum, the requi-rements astoproxies, andthe procedure in all things at such
meetings, the imposition and recovery of al penalties and
forfeitures admitting of regulation by By-lawv, and the conduct
in all :other particulars of the affairs of the Company; aid And to repeal'
may from time to time repeal, amend or re-enact the same. or alter them.

& Every Sharehoilder in thé Company shall be entitled to -one vote forone vote for each share he mnay hold in the capital stock of the each share.
Company at least one month prior to the time of voting.

6. A copy of any By-law of the Company, under their seal, cope of anyand purporting to be signed by any officer of the Company, by-lawto be
shall be received as prima facie evidence of such By-lawi'
all Courts of law an'd equity in this Province.

7. To enable the Corporation to carry out the objects before Provisionalmentioned, the said George Brown, John Gordon Brown,: George Airectors and
Mackenzie, Thohas Hienning and W. S. Ball, are hereby their powers,
constituted Provisional Directors of the Company, and;, as such,
authorized to conduct and carry into efect' all arrangements
and agreements for the purchase and acquisi:tion, on behalf-of
the Company,. of the Printing establishment and business in
the second section of this Act mentioned, uponsuch, terms and
conditions as may be agreed' on between thé-said.Provisional
Directors and the said George Brown.; and so - soon as thé
agreement for such purchase :and, acquisition shall have been
completed, the said Provisional Directors, three of whom shall Quorum.
constitute a quorum, shal have power-andathority to manage
the affairs of' the Company,,untilDirectors; under the provisionsof this Act, shal be: elected intheir:place,; andthe :said Provi- stock-books
sional-Directors shal have power ta open Stock-books, receive
sIbscriptions of Stock or Shares, and-generally to doalI matters
and things necessary for the full organization and working of
the Company.

S. So soon as.the "whole ofthe capital stock shail have beenFirst generalsubscribed, the Provisional Directors shall call - a Generai, condition of
Meeting of the Shareholders in the city of Toronto, of which shareholders.
meeting not less than ten days' notice shall have been given,

by
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by public advertiserent in the Globe newspaper, for the
purpose of passing By-laws for the management of the affairsEloction o' of the Company, the election of Directors, the appointment ofDirectors, &c. Officers, and generally for the exercise of the'powers conferred
on the Shareholders by the fourth section of this Act.

Powers of 9. SU soon as Directors shal have been appointed under thenext preceding section, the powers and functions of the Provi-
sional Directors shall cease and determine.

Failure of 10. If at any tine an election of Directors be not made, orelection flot ton
dissolve the do not take effect at the proper time, the Company shallnot beCompany. held to be thereby dissolved, but such election may take placeat any general meeting of the Company, duly called for thatpurpose.

General annual i1. The general annual meeting of the Company shal be
held on the third Wednesday in January in each year; and atAccounts to be such meeting a full and detailed statement of the financialaflàirs of the Company, up to the thirty-first day of Decemberof the year then last past, shall be submitted to- the Stock-holders, and shall appear in the books .of the Company, andbe open for the inspection of the Sharcholders.

Annual esti. 12. At each annual meeting it shall be the duty of themate of value 9of stock. Shareholders present to estimate and establish by resolutionthe then actual value of the shares of the stock of the Company,such estimate to be based on the financial resuit of the opera-tions of the Company as exhibited by the statement ofits affairsComPanYand then before them,; and in case at any time during the nextshareholders to .ay rhave a prefer- ensung year, any shares in the stock of the Company areential right to offered for sale, or the sale thereof has not been entered on the
offered for sale books of the Company, or have become transmitted by bequest,or transmitted inheritance, the marriage of a female Shareholder, or in any&c, t such other way whatsoever, then the said Company or any one orvaluation. more of the Shareholders of the said Company shall, duringtwo months next after such sale, offer for sale, or transmissionhas been notified to the Company, have the privilege of acquiringsuch shares so to be sold, or so transmitted 'as aforesaid, uponpayment or tender of the price of such shares calculated at the

value thereof, as established at the then last annual meeting,the Company having the first preference of purchase, and thenthe Shareholders; after such delay for deliberation on the partof the Company, and in such order and on such conditions asregards the respective Shareholders as may be fixed by theby-laws of the Company.

Books to be 13. The Company shall cause a book or books to be keptby the Treasurer, or by sorne other Officer specially chargedwith that duty, wherein shall be kept recorded.:
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1. A correct copy of the Act incorporating the Company, as what to con-also, of any and every By-lav thereof; tain, by-laws.

2. The nanes, alphabetically arranged, of all persons who Names.are or have beenShareholders;
S. The address and calling of every such person, while such Addresses.

Shareholder;

4. The number of shares of stock held by each Shareholder ; shares.

5. All transfers of stock,' in thei order as presented to the Transfers.Company for entry, with the date and other particulars of eachtransfer, and the date of the entry thereof ; and-

6. The narnes, addresses and calling, of all persons wvho are Directors.or have been Directors of the Company,i with the several datesat which each became.or ceased to be such Director.

14. No transfer of Stock shall be valid for any purpose
whatever, save only as exhibiting the rights of the parties fer timitedr
thereto towards each other, and as rendering the transferree Untilenterec.liable ad interim jointly and severally with the transferror, to
the Company and their creditors,--until entry thereof has been
duly made in such book or books.

15. The stock and transfer book shal, during reasonable Bocks tobebusiness hours of every day, except Sundays and Statutory oipntostock-
Holidays, be kept open for the inspection of Shareholders and ,reditors ofcreditors of the Company, and their personal representatives, compsany
at the office or chief place of business of. the Company; andevery such Shareholder, creditor or representativ
extracts therefrom.

16. Su.ch books shall be primfacie evidence of all facts Effect as evi-purporting to be thereby stated, in any suit or proceeding dence.
aganst the C.ompany or against any Shareholder.

17. Every director, officer or servant of the Company who Penalty forknowingly makes or assists to make any untrue entry in any making un-
such book, or who refuses or neglects 'to make any proper true entes.
entry therein, or to exhibit the same, or to allowthe saine to bemuspected and extracts ta be taken therefrom,ý shall be liable toa penalty not exceeding twenty dollars for making each such
untrue entry and for each such refusal or neglect, and also forail loss or danage vhich any party interested may have
sustained thereby.

18. The Cornpany shall not be bound to see to the execution Compy notof any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect ,bound to seeof any shares; and the receipt of the Shareholder in whose a on
name the same tmay stand in the books of the Company shal

be
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be a valid and binding discharge to the Company for anydividend or money payable in respect of such shares, andvhether or not notice of such trust shal have been given to the
Company; and the Company shall 'not be bound to see to theapplication of the money paid upon such receipt.

Contracts, &c., 19. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargai
any; how to made and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endarsedexecuted. and ever.y promissory note and cheque made, drawn or endorsed

on behalf of the Company, by any agent, officer or servant of
the Company, in general accordance with his powers as such
under the By-laws of the Company, shal be binding upon theCompany; and in no case shall it be necessaryto have the seal
of the Company affixed to any such contract, agreement,.enga-
gement, bargain, bil of exchange, promissory note or cheque,or to prove that the same -was made, drawn, accepted orendorsed, as the case may be, in pursuance of any By-law, orspecial vote or order ; nor shall the party so acting as agent,
officer or servant of the Company, be thereby subjected to anyindividual liability whatsoever to any third party, therefor;

Proviso: as to provided, alvays, that nothing in this section shall be construed-notes. to authorize the Company to issue any note payable to thebearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulatedas money or as the note of a Bank.

Liabilityof 20. The Shareholders of the Company shall not as such beshareholders, sbe ay dfutrhaT iIimited. held responsible for any act, defaultior liability whatsoever, ofthe Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating ta or
connected with the Company, beyond the amount of their

Proviso: a respective shares in the capital stock thereof; provided alwaysPrinter and that among theofficers of the Company there shall be a PrinterPublâqher to b mn fier femay n rnenamed to be and Publisher who shall be held responsible in any criminal ac-responsible in tion for libellous matter complained of as having been publishedariy criminal m enulse
prosecution for in the said "Globe" newspaper, or the said "Canada Farmer :"]bel. and at least one in each month the said newspaper and agri-cultural journal shall contain a notice in a prominent partthereof, of the full name and residence of the party holding

such office as Printer and Publisher; and the said Printer andPublisher shall in like manner be held responsible in anycriminal action for libellous matter complained of as having
been printed and, published in any book, pamphlet, or other
printed matter issuing from the establishment of the said Globe
Printing Company,

- to stock 21. No þerson holding stock in the company as an executor
la a rperons admmistrator, tutor curator, guardia n or trustee, shall beper-

tative capacity, sonally subject t'O liability as a Sha 're holder, but 'the estatesand funds in the hands of such person shall be liable in likemanner, and to the same extent, as the testator or intestate, orthe minor, ward or interdicted persan, or the person interested
in such trust fund, would be, if living and competent- to-act,

and
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and holding such stock in his own name ; and no person holdingsuch stock as collateral security by an instrument disclosing
the cond itional nature of the transfer, shal be personally subjéctto such liability, but the person yledging sueh stock shal beconsidered as holding the sane, and shall be lable as a Share-
holder accordingly.

22. Every such executor, administrator, tutor, curator, votin in su·guardian or trustee, shall represeit the stock in iis hands, at Stock-
all mèetigs of the Company, and may vote accordingly as aShareholder and shall be eligible as a director; and every
person, who pledges his stock by any instrunent disclosing theconditional nature of the transfer,'rnay nevertheless represent
the saie at ail such meetings, and may ote acordingiy as a
Shareholder.

23. If the Directors of the Company declare ,and pay any Penalty fordividend when the Company is insolvent, or any dividend the ygdiv -
payment of which renders the Company insolvent, or diminishes comp-É > n s
the capital stock thercof, hey shal be jointly and severally insolent &.liable, as well to the Company as to the individual shareholders
and creditors thereof, for aIl the debts of the Company then
existing, and for all thereafter contracted during their conti-nuance in office, respectively ; but if any'ýDirector presént when How any Di-such dividend is declared do :forthwith, or if any Diréctor then rector iabsent do within twenty-four hours after lie shall havé become îiabîùt'
aware therefore and able so to do, enter on the minutes of the'Board of Directors his protest against the; same, and do wiîhineight days thereafter publish such protest in 'at least one news-paper published at, or as near, as may be possible to,;theoffice or chief place of business of the Company, such Directormay thereby, and 'not otherwise, exonerate hiiself from, suchliability.

24. No loan shall be made by the Company to any Share- Penalty forholder, and if such be made, ail Directors and other officers of l®ndin money
the Company making the same, or in any wise assenting
thereto, shall be jointly .and severally iable to the Companyfor the amount of such loan,-and also'tothird parties, to theextent'of such loan,\vith legal interest,-for all debts ofthe Com-pany contracted from the lime of the making of such loan to thatof the re-payment thereof.

25. The Charterof thelCompany shall be forfeited' byýnon- Forfeiture ofuser during·threeconsecutive years, at any one time,,or if the charter by non-
Company. do not go intoactual operation within three years user.
after it is granted; and no declaration ,of suchi forfeiture by anyAct of the Legislature shall be 'deemed an infringement of suchCharter.

26. The corporate rights hereby conferred shal at all timescompany to behereafterbe subject to the provisions of any general enactment subject>to anyhereafter :t be passed respecting incorporated conpanies. .genera Act.

27. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.
C A-P.
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CAP. CXXIV.
An Act special]y to incorporate the Rossin House Hotel

Company.
[Assenteld to l 5 th August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Rossin House Hqtel Joint Stock Com-
pany, (hnited), have by their Petition represented, thatthey are an incorporated company under the provisions ofchapter twenty-three of the Statutes of Canada, twenty-sevenih and twenty-eighth Victoria, and in order ta extendtheir powers and enable them to complete their establishment

and carry on their business more effectually, they desire' to havetheir incorporation ch anged and to be brought withinthe opera-
tion of a special Act of Incorporation ; And vhereas, it is expe-dient to grant the prayer of the said petition : Therefore, HerMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows.:

ExistngCor• 1. Upon, fror and after the passing of this Act, the share-
pcorporated. holders in the said Rossin House Hotel Company, that is to say,the Honorable George Brown, the Honorable William McMas-ter, James G. Worts, Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, JohnMcDonald, the Honorable John Ross, Alexander Mannin theHonorable David Lewis McPherson, Benjamin Homer Dixon,Frank Shanly, George Macaulay Hawvke, James Walsh AdamCrooks, Henry Werlich, and Lewis Moffatt, of the city of To-ronto, Esquires, and all such other persons as are now share-holders in the said company heretofore incorporated as afore-said, together with all such persons as shall become share-holders in the same after the passing of this Act, shal be and

continue ta be, and they are hereby ordained and declared tobe a body corporate and politic, for all and every the purposes
hereinafter mentioned, by and under the name, style and titleCorporate of the "Rossin House Hotel Company", and all the property and
estate, real and personal, and the rights, powers and privileges

rghtsers of the said Company 1iretofore conferred by the Charter grantedrights, powers te h'të,Crneand liabilities. to them under the provisions of the said Chapter twenty-threeof the Statutes.of Canada, twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth
Victoria, shall immediately after the passing of this Act be-
come vested in the Company incorperated by this Act; nd, theCompany incorporated by this Act shall become and be bound
by ahl the contracts and obligations, and liable for all the debtsand liabilities of ihe said company so incorporated under theAct before cited, and upon and after the passing of thisAct the said Company incorporated under the name ofthe Rossin House Hotel Joint Stock Company, limitedunder the Act before cited shall cease to exist, and the sameand its several rights, powers, priviléges and property is andare hereby merged, as in this Act provided, into the Rossin
House Hotel Company incorporated by this Act.



Rossin House Hotel Company.

2. The said Company may erect and construct, in the City'of Toronto, a publiciHotel and other buildings necessary.theretoand may continue to hold and enjoy such as it has erected. andconstructed béfore ,the :passing of :this Act, and may -aintainand carry on the.,business of hotel keepers in.the said buildingsor may lease the same, in whole or in.part, -for thecarrying onof the saidl business, aidmay reserve such portions of the saidbuildings as may be thought fit for occupation:y tenants asshops and stores.

3. The said Company may in its corporate name continue tohold its real estate situate, Iying and being in the: City:of To-ronto, and may purchase and hold any adjacent or other real
estate there which it may be necessary forittopyrchaseandholdu order the better to fulfil the purposes of this Act,,and mayfrom time to time sell, alien and convey any of. its real estateno longer required for the purpose of the business carried onby the company.

1866.

4. The î said Company may borrow money o the extentof borthec-fouths of ts capital for the purpose of. carrying on its rowmoney.andestablishment, when at any general or special meeting of mortage pro-shareholders called in accordance with the; By-laws of the perty, c.Company, and on notice for that purpose, a.vote.to that effect
shalI be carried by two-thirds of the votes at. the said meetingrecorded personally or by proxy; and as security formoneyssoborrowed by the said Company, the said Company mnay nort-gage the whole or any part of its real estate to an amount not.exceeding two-thirds of its , actuaàl value, and may sell ormortgage ail its personal estate,,chattels and effects and missue debentures pledging all the:real and personal estate aof tsaid Company 'for paymen of principal and interest.accruing

due on the same ; provided.aways that said debentures areifor Proviso: as teamounts not less than one hundred dollars, and thatacertificate oun aoreof the number and amount of such debentures, as they are benr
issued under the seal of the Company and signature of fhPresident or Secretary,,shall be ,filed in the office for the registration of tities to land in. the city of Toronto, which certificateshah be open to inspection of any person on the payment oftwenty-five cents for each inspection.

J. The foll6wing subsections of the fifth section of the saidchapter twenty-three.of the Statutes of Canada, twenty-seventh tions~of2728and' twenty-eighth Victoria, shall be incorporated with and form V. c-'s, incor-
porated withpart of this Act, that is to say, the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, tis Act,seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, four-teenth, fifteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twen-second, ' twen- twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixt,twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, ihirtieth, thirty-first, thirty-second and thirty-third subseétions thereof.

39
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Eirst Directors 6. The first Directors 'of the said company shall be' Casimirofhe Com- Staislaus Gzowski, James G. Worts, -teHionorable John Ross
. Robert Cassells and Frank Shanly, and they shall hold office

until the first general meeting of shareholders, that would be
held in accordance with the by-laws of the Company heretoforeexisting and incorporated under the said chapter, twenty-three
of the statutes of Canada, twenty-sevdnth and twenty-eighth

Present By- Victoria ; and the by-laws of the said company soincorporated
until altered under the said Act shall be the by-laws of the said company

incorporated by this Act until the same shah have been re-
pealed or amended in accordance with the provisions of the
seventh subsection of the above mentioned fifth section of the
said Act.

Capital and 7. The capital of the company shall be the sum of one hun-Shares. dred thousand dollars, in shares of two hundred dollars each.;
and the stock of the said Company, incorporated under the said
Chapter twenty-three of the Statutes of Canada; twenty-seventh
and twenty-eighth Victoria, shall be taken to be and shall be
entered on the books ofthe Company incorporated by this Act,Limitation of as stock thereof, and the present holders of such'stock shalliability of have credit thereon for whatever sums may have been paid
thereon and shall only be liable further upon and to the amount
still unpaid at the passing of this Act, upon the said stock by
them respectively held in the Company so incorporated under
the said Act.

Subscri tions S. Ail persons who may hereafter desire to becorne holdersfor stoe . of any share or shares in the capital stock of the said Company
before the said capital surn of one hundred thousand dollars'shall
wholly be subscribed and allotted, may sign the stock book
which may be opened for that purpose, and such .stockholders
shal in respect of the stock so subscribed in the books of the
Company incorporated by this Act, have all the rights and pri-
vileges of the original stockholders in the companyimcorporated
under the said chapter twenty-three of the statutes of Canada,twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth Victoria.

Certificates of 9. The Directors shall not issue any certificate of stock onstock. which less than the full sum of two hundred dollars per share
has been paid.

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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An Act to amend the Acts relating to the "CanadaLanded Credit Company."

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
HEREAS the Canada Lanled Cre<Íit Company created •. and constituted a corporation by the Act passed in the

twenty-second year of He' Majesty's reign, chaptered one 22V. (hundred and tiirly-three, which said Act ,was a'mended by C.133.the Act passed in. the said twenty-second year,. chàptered one 22T. (1859)ùndred, and five, have prayed for certain alterations and C.1M
amendments to the said, Acts, and for increase of the powersof the said Company ; and it is:expedientto.grant tlhe prayerof the said petition Therefore, fHer Majesty, by and. with tleadvice and consent of the LegislativéCoancil and Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows:d

1. So much. of the Acts cited in the preainble to this Actas may, be inconsistent with or repugnant to theprovisions oj' enactmentsthis Act shall be and is.hereby repealed. repealed.

2. It shal be lawful for the said Company to receive money
on deposit for such periods, and at such rates of. Interest asmay be agreed on ; provided always, that the a a
amount of such deposits, together with the amount of debe-
ures issued and remainng unpaid, shall not at any timeexceed the amount of mortgages at such time held by the saidCompany, nor be more tlian one million of dollars.

interest.

gregateamuunt limit-
ed.

d 3. No shiareholder in arrear for'thirty days or more after theday fixed for the payment any ca, shal be eile d to
receive any dividend payable in respect of the amount of such arrear.
cal or the halfyear durg which the default occurs.

C A P C XXV.
An Act to enable the Canadian Loan and InvestmentCompany miicorporated under the Imperial Cornpanies Act of 1862 (twenty-five and twentysiVictoria, chapter eighty-nine), to sely and dis

of certain lands, tenements and mortgage securities"held by them in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
WHE REAS the Canadian Loan and Investment Corpany,(Limited,) have been incorporàted under the provispyof the lmperial Comrpanies Act 1862,'(twent-fie prOviSns-
six Victoria, chapter eighty-nine of'the'Sttutés of the UnItedRingdom), and have by their-petition apþlied fort an, Act of In-corporation m this-Province for certain purposes; and whereas

the

Preamble,.

Le
citai.
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the said Company in the course of their business, did on the eigh-
teenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three, at the City of London, England, lendand advance to John
Gladstone and Thomas Hall Gladstone, of the City of London,
merchants,the sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling money of
Great Britain ; and whereas the said John Gladstone and Thomas
Hall Gladstone did, by two certain indentures bearing date
respectively the said eighteenth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, grant, baxgain and sell to the
said the Canadian Loan and Investment 'Company (liiitee),
their successors and assigns, certain lands and tenermnts in
Upper Canada, and certain mortgage securities on other lands
and tenements in pper 'Canada, for securing the payment of
the said sum of twenty thousand pounds sterling morney of
Great Britain ; and whereas the said the Canadian Loan and
Investment Company (limited), have bytheir petition prayed
for an Act of Incorporation, to enable them to hold and if neces-
sary to seIl and dispose of the said lands, tenements and
mortgage securities, and of the lands mentioned in said mort-
gage securities, and upon payment of the mortgage moneys
by the several mortgagors to discliarge the said mortgage
securities, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition : Therefore, Fier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Caiada,
enacts as follows:

Company em- 1. The said Canadian L'oan and Investment Company
powered t (limited) and their successors shall be, and the <same are
lands ; and to hereby declared to be a body politic and corpdrate, under the
collect certain name and style of the " Canadian Loan and Investment Con-
meo g&emo- pany (limited)," with power to possess and enjoy the said lands

and tenements conveyed and transferred to the said Company,
or intended So to be by the said John Gladstone , and Thomas
Hall Gladstone, or which have been or may hereafter' be con-
veyed by them or by any other person for securing payment of
the said debt, and in default of payment of the mortgage
moneys secured and payable by the said deeds of the said
eighteenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, or by any other deed to:be made by any of the said
parties, to take all such steps as may be necessary for com-
pelling payment of the saidmortgage moneys, and to brigany
suit in equity, or action at law, for foreclosing the said -mort-
gages, or for collecting the said moneys, and for foreclosing the
said assigned mortgage, securities upon non-payment of, the
moneys secured thereby, and with no other power whatsoever,
except for therpurposes mentioned in·the preamble to this Act.

Andtogrant 2. The .said Company shall have and they are hereby
valid dis- declared to have .fullpower and authority. to. irelease and dis-
charges of t_ charge any mortgage 'or mortgages tralnsferred,and assignedto

the said'Corpany- by the .-said John Gladstone and !the said
Thomas Hall Gladstone ;, ndit is ,hereby declared iand

enacted
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enactedIthat 'all releases and' dischargés 'of- any -of thé saidmortgages which may thave been heretofore executed-by the
said Company, or by any person or persons acting as attorneys
or attorneyý for the' said' Compàny; shall be valid and effectual
for revesting-the titie ýto thé niortgaged lands and premisesconveyéd or assigned by any mortgage so released, and dis-charged, in the mortgagor, his heirs'and assigns.

3. The said Company shall hâve- and they are hereby Adeclared to have full power and authority to nominate and O
thappoipt any person or persons as they maythink fit, and from ttime to timé to cancel any such appointment, and to nominate

any otherIperson or persons to be' the true and lawful attorney;or attorneys of the said Company. for the purpose of granting
and conveying any of the said lands, and of releasing and dis-chargg anyof the said'mortgages,- and all conveyances andreleases.executed under the hand and seal of such attorney oratirneys, in the name of the said Company, shall be validand effectualt ail intents and purposes as if the saie hadbèen executed under tle seal. of the said Company.

4. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. PL

C A P . CX XVrII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Quebec Fire
Assurance Company.

[Assented to 15th August, .1866.]

6M3

atoeys by
e Company.

ubic Act.

H EEREÂS it is advisable to amend the Act incorporating Preamble.
IrY The Quebec Fire Assurance Company, and the saidConpany have petitioned for such amendments:' Therefore,

Her' Majesty, by and . with ,the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

1. All the powers, privileges and rights conferred on the Acts relating toCorporation incorporated under the name of Thé Quebec Fire he compa
A:ssurance Company, by virtue of an Act, of the Parhi&nerit of cstMa"y,-issm
Lower Canada, passed in the ninth yearýof the reign of Hislàte Majesty King George the Fourth, ànd of'an.Act'of thePariament of Canada -arménding the .same,, passed in theeighteenth year of,the, reigu, of RIer Majesty Queen Victoriachapter two hundred and tveIve, shall be extended'and continueto be in full force and effèct, and are hereby:extended and conti-
nued,subject to all the provisions and conditions in the said Actécontamied, ,until the first'day of May,. one thousand eight hun-dred :and eighty-eight ; provided always, that thé foregoing Proviso: forenactment shall not take, effect unless it be approved and approval by
accepted by ý three-fourths'in 'number and value of thé Share- shareholdere..
holders of the Company present at a meeting called for the

purpose

~
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purpose before the expiration of the existing charter of theCompany.

ubmpan to 1e 2. The corporate rights hereby conferred shall at all timeegeneral Act. hereafter be subject to the provisions of any general enactnenthereafter to be passed with reference to Insurance Companiesor the business of Insurance.
Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the QuebecMarine Insurance Company.
[Assented to I 5th August, 1866.]

Preamble. WTHERE AS on the petition of the said Company to that.Yeffect, it is advisable to amendthe Charter of the Quebec
Marie Insurance Cornpany, as follows: Therefore,HerMajestyby and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assemnbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Powersex- 1. All the powers conferred by their Act of Incorporation ontended 10 Fire 
Y, : ' , 'dInsurance. the said Company to nake insurance connected with marinerisks, and risks of navigation and transportation by water orrailway, shall also extend, and ýthey are hereby extended, tomake insurances against ail risks and against ail damage or lossby fire of all sorts, nature and description.

hae 2. The name of the Company shall be the Quebec Marineand Fixe Insurance Company.

Previous in- 3. No risks against fire sha]l be taken by the said company
capital. until the present stock of the company be subséribed for totheextent of four hundi:ed thousand dollars, (including that alread

subscribed) nor intil one hundred thousand dollars, includingwhat has already been paid up, shall be paid up.
aow iad when 4. Any shareholder of the: said company may withdrawma haw from the said company at any time within three months fromfrom the com- and after the first taking by the said company of a risk agaistpany. damage or loss by fire, suhel withdrawaltobe effected by-nticein ritng of the shareholder's desire to withdraw'froin thecompany being given to ihe secretary thereof; 'and upon andafter the receipt of any such notice by the secretary, the share-holder g ,ng the same shall be entitled to receivé and recoverfrom the company the amount of ail payments made'b hirnon account of his shares in the same.
shares. e. The shares of the said company shal consist of twenty-five dollars each.
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6. In case of a vacancy in the number of directors, the How vacanciesremaining directors shall fil the same ,at one of the weekly among the

meetings of the Board, or at- a special meeting called for the ie isaed.purpose, and a majority :of 'the -Board shall be necessary toconfirm the election to fill such vacancy.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public, Act. Publie Act.

CA.P. CXXiX.;
An Act to incorporate "The Union Insurance Com-

pany of Canada."
[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

[HEREAS Walter Shanly, Gerhard Lomer, James A. Preamable,Glassford, Duncan Macdonald,.Walter Macfarlane, J. G.Tranchemontagne, George Winks Charles D. Proctor, ThomasW. Griffith,ý Nelson Davis, Ignace Beak, W. S. Childsand others, have petitioned the Legislature that an associa:tion, under the style 'and title of " TheUnion Insurance Com-pany of Canada," may' be incorporated, to enable partiesowners of or interested in property to insure the same againstloss by fire, and also to carry on thé business of Marine andInland Navigation Insurance and Life Assurance generally:;and whereas such associations are greatly beneficial to theinterests 'ofthis Province, and tend to the retaining therein alarge portion of the moiieys iannually sent away for such as-surances: 'Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

1. All such persons as now are, or hereafter'shall become, Certainpersonsstocholders' of the said association shall be, and are 'hereby incorporated.
ordained, constituted and dèclared to be a body corporate andpolitic in law, in fact, and in name, by the style and title of"The Union Insurance Company .of Canada," and shall be corporate
capable in law of purchasing, holding or conveying any estate ne and pow-réal or personal, for the use of.the said corporation, subjectto the rules and conditions' hereinafter mrentioned.

2r A share in the stock of the said Company shall be fiftyValueOrdollars, and the capital of the Company. shall be two millions Shares andof. dollars; and books of subscription shall be opened in the amta l
city of Montreal, and in such other of the' principal cities andtowns of Canada and the Lower Provinces as the Directorsshall see fit, of.which public notice shall be given by such
person or persons and under such iegulations, as -the majorty,of; the Directors . hereinafter appointed shall direct; provided Provision for
always, that it shail and niày be -làwful for thé said Corpora- thereof
tion to increase its capital stock to a sum ,not exceeding fourt
millions of dollars; as a mnajoritv of the, stockholders at ameeting to be expressly convened 'for that purpose shall. agreeupon.'
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Subocription. 3. It shall be lawful for any person or persons, or body li-

tic, to subscribe for such and so many shares as he, sheorîheymay think fit, and ten dollars per cent. thereon may be called lorby 'he Directors as soon'as they rhay deem expedient, andîtheremaindr sh a be payable 1nsuch stalensashe majorityProviso: ten of Ilhe 'Directors may, ýdeterMineUpon; provided alasttcash. ~ no instalment shal exceed ten per cent. upontthe capital' stock
in any period of four months, nor be called for nor becomepayable in less than sixty days. after public notice shal havebeen given n one newspaper publishedin the city of Montreaiand i the C'anada y circuar addressed to, andyea

Forfeiture of stockholder at bis, or he y asct in aresed if eacshares for non-
payment. stockholder or stockholdersastaforesaid shall refuse or neglectto pay to the said Directors the instalment due on an shor shares held by lim, her 1 r them af the time required so todo, such stockholcler or stockholders as afdresaid. shall forfeitsuchshare or shares as aforesaid, togoîlîer with 1h.'ron

previously paid thereon, and sci forfeited share or shaismay be sold at a public sale by the said Directors, after suchnoti e as they May direct, and the rnoneys arising therefrornProvisoh as to shol be lied for the purposes of this Act; provided always,sale of shares thaes incaeth nybforfeited a money produced by any sae of shares orethan sufficient to pay al arrears and interest, together with theexpense of such sale, the surplus of such money shall be paidon demandto the owner, and no rnore shares shall be soldthanshail be deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interestand expenses; the Directors shal aso have power to enf-orce thepayment of such calls by law.

In casen of i
pn case of 4. if payment of such arrears of calls, interest and expensesarrears. be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the com-pany shahl have been sold, such share shall revert to the artyto whom the same belongéd before such forfeiture, as if such
Actions ibr cals hd-been duy paid; and n al 'actions or suits for thearrearS. recovery of -such arrears or calls, it shal be sufficient for the

said Copany to declare in an action of debt in.manner

Form of "For that whereas the defendant heretofore, to wit : on thedeclaration.

hundred day of eighteen
,. was indebted to the Unionnusurance Company of Canada, in the sum of

and for divers calls and d2es .upon certainstock adshares of., th'eé salýiCorpany held by_* 1efendant-
efore, ten ·due and unpaid upon .the said stock andsharesand being so .indebted, then became liable tp p the csad,amount t e said plaitifs to ask and demand the samefirmthe defend'an't,,yeî ,thedeendanî ahhuhofe.equested:,

hatm et opaid the same or any part thereof, to the plaintiff'sdamage Of wherefore they bringthe 'suit, &c."
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J. And it s.hallI only be nécessary tòo prove that the deféndant 'whatproofwas owner of some shares in- the Company, that suchcàlls were shall sucfie.in fàct made, and that notice was given äs'directed by this
Act, and it shall not 'be necessary to prove thé' appointient'ofthe directors who made such calls, nor any other matter what-
soever.

6 Provided that if the whole number of shares sha làt be c
subscribed for, 'within one month after 'th said bo'ok' of sub- uesucriPtionsseription, shall be opened, then it shall be la vful for any forme r for shares.
subscriberbor subscribers to increase his,'her ortheir subscription-
And provided further, that if the total amount of subscriptions R ofwithin the period aforesaid shall exceed the' capital stock, subacriptionq..limited by'this Act to two millions of dollârs, thenand' in suchcase the shares of each subscriber of above te'n"shares shall, asinearly' as May be,, be proportionably reduced' until the totalnumber of shares be brought down to the limits aforesaid ; Andprovided,' nevertheless, that'the 'said limitation, in respect tOProoa
persons subscribing to the said capital stock, shallot extend such isita:aso
or be construed to extend to prevent the aequisition ofa-greaternurmber of shares by purchase, after the shall
have commenced its operations.

7., The corporation hereby erected shall have power and Powers andauthority to make and eféct contracts of assurance with any busineus ofperson or persons; body politic or corporate, against loss"or coraton.
damage by fire'on' any houses,; stores or other buildings what-soever, and on any shipping or vessels whatsoever, wheresoevei nd Ma
or whithersoever proceeding and either sea-going or gavigat- ri Insuran-
ing uponý 'lakes; rivers or, navigable waters, against loss or
damage by'fire; water "or any other risk whatever, andinlikemanner on any' goods, ch'ttels or perso'nal estate 'hatsoever
whether on shore 'or afléat'; undèr' such 'modifications anid res
trictions as may be bargained or agréed uon or set forth; ar r-inurance..
to cause themselves"to' be reinsured agairst any lossorrisk
they may have incurred in' thé course of their b'usiness, andgenerally to, do and perfdrm ail other necessary, , matters, and'thngs connected 'with -and proper·to prornote these' objects.

S. The 'said corporation shaIl be in law capable of acquirinCo
by purchase, léasè mortgage' or" otherwise, and of holding, ma aceabsolutely or conditionally, any lands, tenements, real'orpers'nal en& rIea
,estateand the same ,may sell, let,'lease, transferand dispose
of,'as' tothemn sh'aill seem expedient;' Provided" always that Annuai-valuenothig i this Act contained shall béconsidered-as p rmissiód otreal estate.
to!hold any real estaté' beyond the 'axanu'alvaleoften'thousand
dollars, orsüh as shall'havei beén" bond fidè: riortagèd to itby'way of security, 5r conveyedto 'if'in satisfa:ctioÙ -of debts:previously -contraetedi n' the course'of its dealiigs, or ýpurchäsedat'sales 'uponjudgmentswhich' sh"all' have' been' obtainéd fôrsùeh débts; And provided also thât it shall be lawful for the Power toholdsaid corporation to purchase and hold, for the purpose of c t

rp . &c., as invest-
investing. ment8.
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investingltherein any part of the said funds or money, any of thepubli securities of this -Province; the· stocks of any of thebanks or other chartered conpanies, and the bonds and deben-tures of any of the incorporated cities or towns, or. municipalricts, and also to sell and transfer the sarne, and again torenew such invèstment when and as often as a due regard .tothe interests of the said company shall- require,' and lso tomake, lans: of thue ýfonds, on bond and mortgage at any .légalrate of interest, and with power to receive t same inaana
and the sare investments to cali in and re-loan as' occasionrnay require.

Provisional 9. The property, affairs and concerns of the said company$h o. sabe managed and condacted by a board of nine directors,one of vhorn shall be chosen president and one vice-president
ivhich board, in the first instance and until' other shall be.chosen and appointed as hereinafter provided, shahl consist ofWalter Shanly, Gerhard Lomer, ý.ames A. Glassford, DuncanMacdonald, Walter . Macfarlane, J..ý G. ' TPranchemonta"gn eGeorge Winks, Nelson Davis, and William McNau.hto, aiof the city of Montreal, and which said Directors shall holdtheir offices until the election hereinafter provided for shall taképlace.

Elecion of 10. As soon as four hundred thousand dollars shall haveirat board of been subscribed, and ten per cent paid in one of
directors. raditosnethe present chartered Banks of this Province on accountof the subscribed capital of the company, it shall andmay be lawful for the shareholders or subscribers to pro-ceed to ?le election by ballot of nine directors, at such- tumeand place as the present board shall appoint, giving fifteen days'notice thereof in one newspaper at 'least in, the city of Montreal,Qualification thich directors shall be stockholders at the tume of their .elec-0f directors. tion and during their continuance in office to the amount oftwenty-five shares, and shall he p oe de hoose from amongstfletirement of themselves a president and, vice president and the, said direc-ýDirectors tor shat tirin rotation. tors shall thereupon, at thei first meeting thereafter, dividetheinselves by lot into three classes of three each, who shall goout of office in rotation as hereinafter provided ; providedalways, that the said Company shall not begin the business ofunsurance until at least one hundred. thousand dollars is ac--tually paid up.

Seale ofvotes. 11. Each stockholder shall be entitled.to one vote for eachshare which he or she shall have held in his or her name ,at,Proxies. least one month, prior to the time of voting; and all votes given
at any meeting may be either, personally or by proxy, the hol-ders of such proxies being stockholders authorized by vriting.under the lîands of th fe,' stock holders nminating such proxies*Majority. and every proposition at any such meeting stgbe detsersinued
by a majority of the votes of the' parties present, includingproxies.
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12. If any director of the àaid corporation shall die, resign case orvaor become disqualifed, or mcompetent to act as a. direct&, or caney among

shall cease to be, a director through any, other cause than, that ,rectors.
of going out of office by rotation as aforesaid, ýthe, ;remainingdirectors, if they tlink proper so to do, may elect in his place anystockholder duly qualifiéd to'be a director,: and the stockliholderso elected to f6l up any such vacancy shall continue in office,until the first yearly meeting. after such vacancy, and the stock-holderstheni present shal elect a new director, who sh'all hold
office for the same .period as the director -would have done,whose death, resignation or disqualification caused the vacancy.

13. A general meeting of the shareholders of the said com- Annialpany shall be.held in the city of Montreal,:on such day in each genealand every year, as a majority of the said directors shall nJeetings.
appoit, after giving. thirty days' notice thereof ; and at such .lco ofmeeting the three directors, whoseinames stand first on the list tihree Dire-of directors, shal be hcld to vacate their'seats, and the stock- tos
holders present at such meeting, either in person or by proxy,shal proceed to elect, by ballot, three directors, to serve. asdirectors.for the .ensuing year, who shall, upon election, ba'placed at ,the bottom of the roll of directors ; provided always Provisothat nothing herein 'contained shall be held to render theretiring directors ineligible for re-election.

14. At the annual general meeting of the cornpany and Annuai state-before the shareholders then assembled, the board of directors ment of aniairs,shall exhibit a fuil and unreserved statement of the affairs ofthe company, of the funds, property and securities, shewingthe amnount of real estate, in bonds and ,mortgages and othersecurities, or in public debt or, other 'stock, and the' amountdue to and by the said company.

1. If it shall happen at any time, or for any cause, that an Failure toelection of directors shall not be made on any day when, pur- eleet directorssuant to this Act or the ordinances of the <Company, it ought aîÂolea
to have been made, the said corporation shall not for that cause
be dissolved ;but it shall be lawful, on any other day, to holdand muake. an election of directors, in such manner as shallhave' been regulated by , the by-iaws or ordinances of the Com-pany, and the directors in office shall so continue until a newelection shall be made.'

16. ,Any number of Directors of thé said company, being a Directors maymajority of the said Directors, shall have ful power and make by-Iaws,authority to make, prescribe and alter such by-laws, rules ''regulations and ordinances as shall appear to them proper andneedful, touching the well ordering of the company, the ratesand amount of assurance andissuing, of policies,,the 'manage-ment and 'disposition of its stock, property, estate and . effects,and also to call i. any instalment or instalments at such timesand seasons as they shall see fit, giving due notice. thereof. as
hereinbefore
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hereinbefore provided; and also to declare and cause to be paidor distributed to the respective stockholders of the company
any 'ividend or dividends of profit' at such times and seasons

ineo as they shalldeem expedient; and'alsoto appoint a managingdirector, c. diector, se cretary' and treasurcr, or any of thern with suchsalary or allowances to each, as \well as to'the other officers or
agents of'the Company as may be thoioht reasonable, and totake security·for thé due performance'of'theii respective duties

Proviso: as they shall think 'advisable e t orpurose luthi setio .~proyided always;that fo:theépurposes i this section mentioned, except as hereinafterspecially provided a m'ajority of the Difrectors shall be presentand assisting, and ia shall not be competent for a board consistingof a less numberof Directors than were' present at the tie,to alter, repeal or amend any matter or'thing 0o done.
Paynent*of 17. It shall be lawful fora majority of the said Directors,policy holders. if they shall dem h itfor the' interest of the said company toreturn o the holders of policies or other instruments, such partor parts of the actual realized profits of the company, in suchparts, shares and proportions, and at such times and in suchmanner as the said Directors may deem advisable, and to ènterinto obligations so to do either by endorsements on the policiésProviso. or otherwise; provided always, that such 'holders of poicies orother instruments shall not be held to be in any wise answerablefor the debts or losses of the said company, beyond the amountof the premium or premums which may have been actuallypaid up by them.

Meetingsror lS. There shal be a.weekly or serni-monthly (as may betard of direc- fixed by the By-laws of the company) meeting of the board ofQuorum. Directors of the said company, and anv three or more of thesaid Directors shall be a quorum for the purpose of transactingand managing the details of the business and affairs of thesaid company; and at all meetings of the Board of Directorsall questions before them shall be decided by a majority ofvoices or votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the Presi-dent, Vice President or presiding Director, shaIl give thecasting vote. casting vote over and above his proper vote 'as a Director ;Proviso: as to provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con-Quor tn strued to authorize the making, altering ·or repealing of any
such meetinr.. 

reneailnaý9 C-By-Jaws or Ordinances of the said Company, or calling inanyinstalments of stock, or declaring dividends of profits, or theappointment of managing Director, Secretary or Treasurer, orthe appointments of salaries to, or the taking of securities from,officers or agents of the said Company, by any less number ofDirectors, or in any other manner than is hereinbefore men-tioned and provided.

S8mn f 19. Al policies, checks or other instruments issued orpoicies, &e. entered into by the said Company, shall be signed by the pre-sident, vice president or managing director and countersignedby the secretary, or as otherwise directed by the rules and
regulations
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regulations of the Company, in case, of their absence, and being,
so signed and countersigned, and under the seal of the said
Company, shall be deemed valid and binding upon themaccording tothe tenorand meaning thereof.

20. No transfer of any shar'e of the said corporation shall Transfer ofbe valid until.entered in the books of the corpo'ration, according shares how
to such forn as the directors rmay, froi time to time, determine, L*t*'
and until the 'whole, of the capital stock of the said corporation
is paid up, it, shall be necessary to obtain the consent of 'the
directors to such transfer being made; provided alvays, ,that
no stockholder; indebted to.the said corporation shall be; per-
mitted to make a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt
is paid, or secured to be paid, to the satisfaètion of the directors.

21. Any person, who, as Secretary, Clerk or other Officer
of the Company, shall be guilty of any designed falsehood officers, &c.
or fraud, in any matter or thing pertaining to his office or duty,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; and any person offering to Misdemeanor.vote in person at any election of Directors of the said Com-
pany, who shall falsely personate anotheôr,'orwho shall falsèlysign or affix the name of any other person, a member of ,the
Company, to any appointment of aproxy, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

22. In all actions, suits and prosecutions in .which the Officers, &c.said Company may be, at any time engaged, any Qfficer or may be wt-.
Stockholder in the said Company shall be a competent vitness fes8es in quits.
notwithstanding any interests he rnay, have therein.

23. Each shareholder shall be individually liable to the Liabiity ofcreditors of the Company, to an amount equal to the amount shareholdersunpaid on the stock held by him for the debts and liabiities '
thereof, but no further.

24. The present Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non- Forreiture foruser at any time before the first day of January, one thousand non user.
eight hundred and seventy.

25. The corporate rights hereby conferred shall, at all times Right conlèr.hereafter," be subject to the provisions of anygeneral enact- red by this Actment hereafier to be passedwith reference to nsurance Com to be subjet
pae or th b.smessnsu cto fosturefpanies or the business of insuranc.e..îgsao

26. This Act is hereby cieclared a Public Act

1

Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. CXXX.
An Act to extend and define the powers of the Savingsank known under the name of La Caisse d'Eco-nomie de Notre-Dame de Québec.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preainble. HEREAS it is expedient that7 "La Caisse d'Economie

i deie Nothr-Dame de, Qébec;": which lias bèen èonducted
th the au ry of te Act fouirth and fift Vet ' - apte
Saingso lashinguldhe establishment and reg1lation ofovisns Bfnk, holdbe incorporated, with more adequateprovisions for its managemen than are afrhe a the ndAct rrereor lir Mjesyby andi with 'the adv'c andconsent of the Legisative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows:

Incorporation 1. From and after te •and namie. Bn shlb1epassing of this A4ct, the. said Savingrs
porate name of a body corporae and polic under the cor-Québec nmaisse d'Economie de Notre-Dame deQuébec.»",m

R.C.Archi. 2. His Grace the Right Reverend thebishop ofQue-.Archh - ern thRoaný Catholiebec to e obihp of Quebec or his Administrator for the tire beino,Patron, &c. shall be ex-officio the patron of the said Corporation, and, ifpresent, he shall pr§'ide at meetings of the honorar Directors.
Ronorary be 3. The following persons, and such other persons as shalrecttrs fthe be hereafter appointed to the office of honorarY Directors, butn ot exceeding in ail seventy in number, shal be te honorary

Directors of the said " La C d'Ece oraede Québec," namely: the Reverend cizear Ale'nre-Damechereau, V. G.ý, Superior ýof ýthe S.eminary ojf Quebecý and'Rectorof the Lavai University; the Reverend Charl s F caG.; te RevrendJoseph, Auclair, curýé 6f Notre DieoQuebec the Reverend Zéphirin Chaest cé t. h of
Qubec; the R verend Jean Langevin, Pincipal of the Nor-mal Shol Of Quebec; thé Reverend Antoine Racinofca
ting Minister of St. John's Church of Qaebei; he c R ndB. McGauran oflcîating Minister of St. Patrick's eh rli of
Quebec ; the Honorable Sir Narcisse F. Belleau; the Honor-able Louis Pa.net; -the Honorable' Josp Caco' th Hnorable Antoine J Duchesnay; the Honorable Ulric J. Tessierthe Honorable Elzear J. Duchesnay; the Hon6rabe CharlesAlleyn ; the HoJ1cnorable Isidore Thiaudea>:'th'e HýonorableM. P. de Sales Laterrière; the Honorable Lue Letellier'de St.Just; the Honorable Hector L L ta.gevn the HFrançois Evanturel; the Honorable ean e Honorable

Honorable Charles Cormier; the Honorable Louis Massue ; thnMaguire, Esquire ; Jacques Cré mazie Esquire, Recorder of Que-bec; OlivierRobitaille, George H. Simard, AlexandrESiroi
Eugène
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Eugène Chinic, Charles Cinq-Mars,'Jean D. Brousseau MichelTessier, David4eussault, Grégoire O. Matte, Louis Fiset, LouisG Baillairgé, Sirnéon Lelievre, Jean'E. Landry,, Rémi, F.Rinfret, harles Langevin, Vital Têtu, JosephRobitaille PrudentVallée, François 'O. Boisvert, Louis, Bilodeau, AleandreLemoine, JeanJ Bélanger, Simon Roy, Eugène Panet, AbrahamHamel, Joseph Hardy, Joseph Hafnel, Isaïe -Gaudry,' GeorgeS. Audette, Jérôme Ginaras, Germain .Roberg, AbrahamDurant, Louis Amiot, François X Piché, Pierre Gauvreau

Joseph Bussière, Olivier Martel, Romain Vallière, FerdinandGauvreau, Flavien Trudel, Joseph Corbin, Jean Paquet,Tessier, François Vézina, Olivier Drolet and FlavienBabineau.

4. The Honorary. Directors shall exercise a general super-povision over the affairs of the said Corporation, and shall hold Honorary Di-an annual meeting on the third Monday in Jine in each yeàr, rectors.
at which meeting shall be submitted 'to them the annual state-ment of the affairs of the said Corporation; and at: such lection ofmeeting the said Honorary Directors, or a majority of such of nanaging Di-.them as shahl be present at such meeting, shal elect, by ballot, r
from among themselves, such persons to be the ManagingDirectors of the said Corporation as shall be necessary to .sup-ply the places of those Managing Directors whose office shallhave become vacant as hereinafter provided.

G. When any vacancy shall occur in the, number of the VacancieHonorary Directors hereby created, by reason of death or per- among 1ono-manent absence from this Province, such vacancy shall be r
filled by the Managing 'Directors, subject however, to the
approbation of 'the Honorary Directors at their next annualmeetg al the Honorary Directors shall Auditors.
appoit from among thenselves, two auditors not beingManaging Directors, whose-duty it shall be o make a full and.complete examimation of the books, accounts, securities andvouchers of the Bank, and to report' thereon at the· annual neprt.meeting of the Honorary Directors on the' third Monday ofJune ineach year; and the said Auditorsshall have power to Audit.employ two accountants if necessary, and shall be affordedevery facility by the Directors. and officers of the' Bank, for thepurposes of their audit.

6. 'No failure to elect Managing Directors or Honorary Faaure to elecLDirectors shall operate any dissolution of the Corporation nottodissolvehereby created; but in case of such failure to elect, the required corpor.election, shall be made as soon thereafter as may bg, at aspecial. meeting of the'Honorary Directors,which the ManiDirectors are hereby authorized to call forthat purpose- anduntil such subsequent election shall be made, the officiai actsof the Directors holding office shall be valid.
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nrent - Ba ae present Managing Directors of the said Savingscontinued for ; , La Caisse d'Economie de ¡Notre-Dame de, Québec,"a certain time. namely : Ohvier Robitaille, M. D., the Honorable IsidoreThibaudeau, GeorgeH. Simard, A. B. Sirois, Eugène ChinicCharles Cinq-Mars, Jean D. Brousseau, Michel.Tessier DavidHow to retire. Dussault and Grégoire O. Matte, 'shall continue -in office asDirectors of the Corporation herebycreated, until the third Mon-day of June, one thousanl eight hundred and Lsixty-seven
when two of such Directors, to be deterrnined by the Board ofDirectors by ballot, shall vacate their office of, Director ; andthe eight other Directors shall remain in office as sudh untilthe third Monday in June, one thousand, eight, hundred andsixty-eight, when two other of such Directors to be selected inlike mngnner shall retire, and so on every subsequent year for.ElectiOns t0 the si' remai b o'ôther Dîë r,- and, as s= a ysihreplace those aining Directors' soon any suchretiring. Directors shal so vacate their office, an equal number shall beelectcd in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, for the term offive years,; the Directors so retiring shall be eligible for re-

Casual vacin- 8. If any vacancy shall occur in the number of Directora
cies now fImed. in thecourse of any year, such vacancy shal be filled 'by' theother Directors by electing from among the Honorary Directorsone of said Honorary Directors to act as a Director until theend of the year; but such election shall be made at a meetingTerm ofoffice. of Directors called for that special purpose; and at the expira-tion of such year, the office of such' Director shall becomevacant, vhen.another Director shall be elected in the mannerprescribed by this Act, who sha llhold office ýduring the eriodduring which the Director whose place had become vacantwould have been entitled'to hold office 'as such Director;' butthe Director so ceasing to be such Director shall be eligible forre-election.'
Election of 9. The said Directors, at their first meeting eyery year, shalehect frotn among themselves, by a majority of votes, the Presi-dent, and tvo Vice-Presidents ,of. the said Corporation, whoshall respectively hold office till the election of their successors•Quorum. and five of such Directors shal form a quorum for the 'transac-Who to preside tion of business; _and at everv meeting of, such Directors theat meetings. President, or in his absence' one of .the Vice-Presidents 'shallpreside, and if neither of them be present, some other one' ofthe Directors present.shahl be fappointeéd.pro tempore to-do 'so1;Casting vote. and the President, Vice-President or other preîsding tDiretor

hal not vtel as Director, butin the event ofian equality.of thevotes, lie sba-ha hve a casting vote.
Oath of office of 10. Every Director of the said Corporation shall, imne-r iat&ly aftei lis election, take an oath before a. Justice of. thePeace, faithfully to perform.his duties as sûch Director; ;whichoath, all Justices of the Peace of the District, of 'Quebe.' arehereby authorized to administer, and which shall be in thefollowing form, or in words to the sarme effect:
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4 A. B., of sh beng' duly sworn, depose ån'd say: Form.that so long as 1 shall continue to be a Diretro

'wi1l faithfully perform the duties of that office to the best ofmyjudgment andability. And I have signed,

A.fl.
"Sworn before me, at Ibis"1866." hday of

"C. D.
" A Justice of the Peace for' the District of Quebec"

praton hManaging or honorary; Director of the said Cor- Directors b-
poration who'shallbecomne openly' and Ilotoi-iously inisolvenit, coming £nsoi-or shal have assigned his estate and effets for the benefit of vent, &., tohis creditors, or shall absent himself witheets th co nefnt of tVacte.Board for twelvé consecutive months frozu the meetings of theDirectors, or shall have been convicted of any fhethereupon, ipso facto, cease to be a Directlor o the shaloporatin andlthe vacancy 50 created sa otp as hereinbefore provided. he filled

12. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to aand hold real estate for the purposes thererpot cquire corpyearly value of four thousand dollar a not exceedig the mai acquireas may be temporarily acquired by' the sd Clso ti et ra.
facilitate and secure the recove f yra aid to i mtialienate the same and c r o al and to sell andnacqur ohr anstead 'thérà falways, that the limitation hereby established re nay beetded roby an order of the Governor in Council. e

1;e. The Directors of the said Corporationto ma.ke, ordain and establish'the rules and regalatvower Diretrstofrom time to tiMe, to add to or change the sate bindingd, o akdRegult-the said Corporation, Directors and Qflicerthèief and on thedepositors therein, as to them shall seem' fit and necessary forthe due and proper administration of the affairs of the saidCorporation, and' for the protection aand advrntage of thedepositors therein, and for the regulation of vts Directors andofficers, and its good ggernent 'generally; and until nsuhBy-laws shahl' be so made; the BY-asrules and regulàtscofthesaidBank, now n force shaI ran vaidand' eul'ins
provided always that the' By-law s, ruea and s bon'ding
m .ade underthis Act shall not ' rulesand regulatio s to bProviso.

vi]ion of iaw ; provided also that they shal hny express pro-
effect unless approved of by a ajority of' Hono forceor prov: or
present at any annual or at any speial meeting calec for the Orfovsa
purpose of considering such By-laws and nti the for he re'tfo' 1.been fairly entered in ýa book kept- in ,he ffe of the sail Cr-poration, for that purpose, iwhich book sha be oft sail tiCesduring the business hours of the said Corporation t t ietion of the depositors iherei. to thei

40
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Power to ap- 14. The Directors of ihe'said Corporation shallhave pdwer
point offiers,j~iQ ocesto appoint, and, when necessary,A o' remove and ýreplace by

othiers, the: officers clerks, and servants, as they may -think -it
- proper for the' management of the business thereof,, and shahlP1roviso for 'Vroisoaward to, them ýsu"ch remuneration as they shaIL deem fit; pro-,security and

oath of office. vided always, that every such officer, clerk or servant whoshall be entra'ed' with or have 'the custody-of any moneys' or,
uabe sctes fthe said Corporation, 

sht, 

ieforeupon bi uis ake an oath ho'the 'faithfuli discbarge thereof,Cefa 8Jstisce of the Peace fore Distri of é ee2- any
onie of: ýwhom ishereby, aïathorized and required~ to ,administer

the ame whch ath. shal be simila' in form to that herei-before' prescribed for the Directors of the said Corporation;la pandpshai als, give suh secrity either personal or by way of
anyincorporatedînsÈtitution,f o, tAe fihu dshre of' b isdutiers, nd fo t hei uer acnounting for ail moneys ad securitiesaforesaid as shal b required of him by the Directors.
a demuneration as5 if shah be lawfult for the Directors, by a y By-aw to

ePreeit be made as hereinbefore provided, to 'provid for the rentera
dents, &c. ti he Prsident Vice-Presidents, andyo Dany mirectors

and Auditores of the said Corporation, for their attendance at
meetings JDirectors dhforhtheir aenePeeot Dsrit ebe an

2cois. onte aofaiwhom thereby auhrie a r eitenodmner

theàf0rý f te'sadCorporation provided al ways,- that, suchrernuneration shah sanly be 'so awardeiout of te net revenueof theyear, of the Bank fer paymen of ail expenpatn
al interest de tao deposirs, and shaei notinthe total y aountthereof, exceed ifour thousaenddollarsin f any one yearg

pecial deet- 1e. The President orany person acting einis plce, iscary of ao hreiby asuthorized to convene a special meeting of the onorary5Director shenever the Directors sha deer t expedient y hea
sha also hberequired to convene a special reting renever
called upon ýto,-do so by, a requisition signed 'byý not less tha.:fifteen'Hon'orary Direc.tolrs,, at- leaàst- iQîxý 'days.1 previous noticebingofiven tothe said Directors. a

iR.eccivin a de- 17. t shah ote lawful for the, said Corporation to receive
sii depèts of ironectors for theberefer l sueiens depositing the same,ieys. and toirst the same asrrat provided, anda thoaccu u-late the reven esa profis whichsha be derived from theinvestm en of so mnUch therpeof a lssha lot be rquired toxn e etalrdinary de te epositors, and out of uch accumu-lation o alo and pay to the depositors thereof' .ch rate ofinterest onsuchdeposit,s asshl, fron timé tottimnhe , be fixed

by the DHioreotrs.a
Dty ofDdepo 1 S. Every depositor, whether mae dorfemale, on aking
esi hi or her first deposit in the. said oporationi shea disclose

and declare his or her name, residence, quaity and occupation.

19.
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19. It shall be: lawful or th

eposits fro an o e said Corporation· to receive Persons notdh poits -ro ay personor persons. whornsoever, whatever be otherwise qua-
hs, -er 'or their status or condition of life and whetheed May e

person or persons, be qualified by7 Àlaw tò. enter,: into prdinarycontracts or not ; -and to payoanyordpart of ,or-al1 the :principalthereof, and the whole or any Part, of theinterest thereonto
su person or. persons respectively, without the authority, aid,assistance or intervention of a y, a or

ofiii ein g required; any law, usage or .customu to the con-trary ilotwithstanding ;. provided alwaysthat f, the person
making any deposit in the.said Bank be not b the esn
laws, authorized todo so, then in that case the totalamountof deposits made by such person shall not -exceed the sum oftwo.-thousand, dollars. . .

ff

20. It shall be lawful for the said, Corporation to invest. any In wrnoneys notUexceeding three-fouthsofthe whol s nestan In ha seen.
t thin any debentures issued under the authrity df ay be depo-* .ct of the- Provincial Parliament, or in any otherÔ Puhiscuiy f

of, this, Province, or in, the stock ofr an r a pbhed security
Act- of the Legislature of either of the late Provincesof Lee yweror Upper Canada, 'or of the Province of Canada, or by RoyalîCharter. 

, ' f

1. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation pnoneys upon the personal security of individual o-t any Powtoan
corporate bodies, provided that collateral seurities of toenature above mentioned, or any stock n incorpo ated 'Bu ldingSocieties be take-nin addition to such personâl 'or' corporateecurity, with authority to sell such securities if the 1oa beflot paid; but the s'aid, Corporation -shall nfot . make an' loan 0rvs.directly or, indirectlyupon thé security of real estatej Or withany reference to the security off real estate ; .provided aiw sthat nothing lherein contained shall prevent the said Corpor ovs-tion froma taing security upon treal estate in additionfto suchcollateral, securities, subsequent to the making, of the boan, and.subsidiary to the security originally taken therefor. a a

22. In the event of the 'said Corporation n i

2upo n hersa secti th id colatal a -ing any oans Power to selupon personalsecurities with collateral security, or securities cullateral secu-for the repayient of'saidloans, -if the repayment is not made ities in case of-Upon such oans becoming due, it shall be lawful for the said oan
Corporation, "fupon such loans becoming due rand -remain ang .unpaid for. sixty days after theyshall.so become ue, to.n causesuch, 'collateral securities to b cor de, to cause
auction, afte 'dueadvertisementpof sed -for, sale by public
thereof shall have been given to the borrower or party de posit-ing snch collateraldsecurity, by addrèssing and maiyng to bisresidence, a1etter conltaining:such notice ;-.and such~ sale znay'be -so made, of whatever-nature such 1 colateral securitiesmay
be, whether consisting of stocks, bonds, debentures ornego-
ciable paper ; and the said Corporation shall only be bound-to couni for

account proceed.
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account to the person or persons indebted to them in the amount
of such loan, for the actual net proceeds 'of- the sale of such
collateral securities, after deduction of all charges thereon;

Proviso. provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent
the said Corporation from collecting or realizing ýsuch debt, or
any balance which may be due thereon, : on: such collateral
securities, in any other way that the Directors' may deem for
theinterest thereof.

Reserve Fund: 23. It shall be lawful for the Directors to create a reserve
ofwhat to con- fund to serve as security for the depositors in the said:Corpo-
'i' ration against loss by the investments made in their behalf,

which reserve fund shall consist of -the profits of the ýsaid
Corporation arising out of such. investments, after payment
to the depositors of such rate of interest:as shall be fixed by the
said Directors, and after due provision for the liquidation of all

surpls reve- expenses of management, debts and deposits, and after making
nue how ap- suitable provision for the liquidation and payment of such
ped. debts, deposits and interest, any other or further sum of.money

may be appropriated out of the net revenue of the year in which
such appropriation shall be made, and paid over to any chari-
table institution in this Province by -law established or incor-

Proviso, porated ; provided always that such appropriation be concurred
in by at least five of the Managing Directors of the said Corpo-
ration, present at a meeting called for the purpose of discussmg
such appropriation.

Provision in 24. If the interest in any deposit in the said Corporation
case of trans- becomes transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcv
mission of the p
rights of any of any depositor, or in consequence of the marriage of a female
depositor. depositor, or by any other lavful means than by a transfer upon

the books of the said Corporation, or by, deed signified upon
the said Corporation; such transmission, shall be authenticated
by a declaration in ,writing, which declaration sha lldistinctly
state the manner in which and the party to whom such-deposit
shall have' been transmitted, and shall be, by such party, made
and signed ; and every such declaration shall be, by the party
making and signing the same, sworn to before a Judge or
Justice of a Court of 'Record or 'Chief Magistrate of a City,
Town, Borougli or other place, 'or before 'a Public' N6tary,

Declaration vhere the same ,shall be made and signedý; arid'every'such
and before declaration so signed and sworn to, shall be ieft with the

ma°e° manager or other officer or agent of the said Corporation, who
shall thereupon enter the name ýeof the party entitlèd 'o such
deposit under such transmission, in the books of the'said Cor-
poration, as proprietor of such deposit; and until such trans-
mission shal have been so authenticated,.no party or person
claiming, by virtue of any such: transmission, shall be entitled
1 receive any deposit or any part 'thereof or of the interest

Proviso: how thereon'; provided always, that' every such 'declaration sand
made inforeign instrument as by this and the follàwing 'section of this Act iscountries. required to. perfect the transmission of 'a deposit in' the said

Corporation,
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Corporation, vhich shall be made in any other country than
this or some other of the British Colonies in, North America,
or:in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall
be further authenticated.by the British Consul or Vice-Consul,
or other accredited representative of the Britishý Government in
the' country where the, declaration shallbe made, or shall be
made directly before such British Consul orý Vice-Consul or
other accredited representative; and provided also that nothing Proviso.
in this Act contained, shall' be held to debar the Directors,
Manager or other. officer or agent of the said ,Corporation from
requiring corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged
in anysuch declaration; provided always, that if payment be Proviso.
made to any- depositor of any deposit or of any interest thereon,
after transmission thereof, by any of the meais mentioned in
this or the last preceding section, but' before such 'declaration
is mad'e and authenticated as aforesaid, such payment shall be
valid and shall discharge the said Corporation.

25. If the transmission of any deposit be by virtue of the If the trans-
narriage of a female depositor, the declaration shall be accom-.mission be by

panied by acopy of the register of such marriage, and shall mara.
declare the identity of the wife with the tholder of such deposit;
and if the transmission have taken -place by virtue of any testa- If by wii, or
mentary instrument or by intestacy, or by the vacancy of the by iatestacy.

estate of a deceased depositor, the probate of, the W ill, or, if it
be notarial, an authentic copy thereof, or -the letters of adminis-
tration or act of tutorship, or curatorship, or authentic certificates
of birth, as the case may be, shall, together with such declaration
be produced and left with the Manager or other officer or agent
of the Corporation, who shall thereupon enter the-name' of the
party entitled under such transmission in the books of the
Corporation.

26. The said Corporation shall'not be bound to see to the exe- Corporation not
cution of anywtrust, whether expressed, implied, or constructiv;e, " t s* t°
to which any of the depositors therein may be subject ; and the
receipt of the. party in whose narne any such deposit shal
stand in the books of the said Corporation, or 'if, it stands in
the name of more parties ihan one, the receipt of one of the
parties shall be a sufficient discharge to the said Corporation
for such deposit, interest thereon, or for other sum of money
payable in respect of such deposit, unless such deposit be made
upon express conditions as to the person or persons to whom
-such deposit shall be paid, in which case such deposit shall be
governed by such conditions ; the -whole notwithstanding any
trust to which such deposit may then be subject, and whether
or-not the said Corporation have had. notice of such trust ; and
the said Corporation shall not be bound to-see to the application
ofthemoney paid upon such receipt, any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

27.
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Payments to 27, Any payment of interest or of the whole or any part of
toany deposit ma'de in ,good faith to any person or 'personsappearing prin facie to be entitled to such interest or deposit,by the production of a declaration in writing;'ànd of the docu-ments i support thereof hereinbefore mentioned, shall be valid'-and the' discharge of such person or persors shall bei sufficientand shall discharge the said Corporation from'ail orany further

claim by any person whomsoever for such interest or deposit.
Punahment of 28. If any director, manager, clerk or' servant of'the saidolffcers of the 1 v o'tesaCCorporation orporation shall change, deface, alter, erase 'or in any otherdefrauding it in manner or way, change the effectof the books of account ofthe

• said Corporation, or any entry in, the said' books of accountfor the purpose of defrauding the said Corporation -0- any oófthe' depositors therem; or ifany such director, manager, clerkor servant, shall secrete, appropriate, 'embezzle, convert orabscond with any bond, oblgation,' bil 'obligatory or of credit,or other bill or note, or any security for money, or any moneysor effects'belonging to the said Corporation or to anydepositor
therein, or entrusted to him, or in his custody, as such directormanager, clerk or 'servant, whether the same belong to the saidCorporation or belong to 'any person or persons, body or bodies,'politic or corporate, or institution or institutions, lodged anddeposited with the said Corporation, the Director, Managerclerk or servant so offénding and being 'thereof convicted indue form of law, shall be deemed guilty 'of félony, and shal bepunished by imprisonment at 'hard labor in the ProvincialPenitentiary for any term not less 'than two years, or by impri-son-ment in any other gaol or place of confiement for any termless than two years, in the discretion of the Court before which
he shal be convicted.

And of persons 29. Any person who shall pretcnd to be owner ofany deposit
claiming lepo- in the Savmgs Bank, or of the interest on such dposit, or ofany part or portion of such deposit or interest,'and riot beingsuch owner, shall fraudulently demand or elaim, from' the said

Corporation, the payment of such deposit or interest, or of suchportion thereof, as the case may be, shaIl be guilty of a mis-demeanor.

Transfer of 30. Ahi the investments, moneys, debts and other assets ofiihsand lia-
bhties to the the said Savmgs Bank " La Caisse d'.Economie de Notre-Corporation. Dame de Québec," which now belong or a.re due to t hnem ofevery nature and kind 'whatsoever, are hereby transferred to and

vested in the Corporation hereby created,; which Corporationis hereby declared to be subrogated by virtue of this Act inand to all and every the actions, rights, privileges and hypo-týèques of the said Savings Bank " La Caisse d'Economie deNotre-Dame de Québec," the whole subject to all riahts, obli-gations and claims due by or lawfully chargeable against thesaid Savings Bank " La Caisse d'Economie de Notre-Damede Québec," the Corporation being hereby made.directly liable
to

'''
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to any creditor of or claimant upon the .said Savings. Bank
" La Caisse d'Economie de Notre-Dame de Québec," for such
rights and claims:inthe place and stead of the said Sayings
Bank ",La Caisse d'Economie de Notre-Dame de Québec."

31. The Directors of the said Corporation, shall make an Annual returns
annual statement to the Governor, wherein shall bé given a to-Governmentýz 1tobe mnade an a
detailed account of the number of depositors, and total amount what they must
of deposits ; the--a mount invested in Banks, specifying' the show.
names of such Banks ; the amountdeposited with 'Banks at
interest,' specifying the i names of such Banks; the amount
vested in public securities, specifying the nature of such public
securities ; the amount loaned on the collateral security of
Bank or, Building Societies' Stocks and public securities, and
the amount, if any, secùred by mortgages on real estate,; also
the amount of debts overdue and in process of collection, the
totalý accrued interest for the year, and the annual:amount of
the expenses of the Institution; all of which shall be sworn to How attestea.

by the Manager or by the Secretary and Treasurer, and by the
Managing Directors or a majority of them, who shall make
oath that the said return is correct, according to the best of their
knowledge and belief; and it shall be lawful for the, Governor Governor in
in Council, at anytime, to appoint an Inspector whose duty Couneilmay

it shall be to investigate and report upon the affairs of the said ineto,
Corporation, to whom the Directors thereofshall. afford all
needful facilities for suchi inspection and investigation; and ml
case any mis-statement of the financial position of such Bank
is made in any such annual statement, the Directors thereof,
for the time being, concurring in such report or statement;shal
be personally liable to, the depositors in such Bank, for the
amount of their'deposits therein; and provided always that Proviso: cor-

nothing contained in this Act shall exempt the said Savmgs subject to any
Bank " La Caisse d'Economie de Notre-Darme de Québec" generalAct.

from the operation of any general law which may hereafter be -

enacted for the better regulation and management of Savings
Banks in this Province.

32. Wherever the word " Director" occurs in this Act Interpretation-
without beinst immediately preceded by the word " Honorary,"
the same shall be construed as if the word " Managin'g" were
prefixed thereto.

33. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP
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CAP. CXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Society called La Caisse
dc'Epargnes de la Section St. foseph de la Société deTempérance de Montréal.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866.]
Ereamble. W HEREAS an association under the name of La CaisseW , d'Epargnes de la Section Si. Joseph de la Société deTempérance de Montréal, has existed for some.time past, in thecity of Montreal, having fòr its object, among other things, theaid of its members in case of sickness; and whereas theinembers of the said association have prayed to be incorporatedwith certain powers, and it is expedient to grant their petition:•Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legi slative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:.

Incorporation. 1. Charles S. Rodier, André Lapierre, Joachim DubruleThéophile Robert-, Adolphe Leroux, Damase Bériau, FrançoisFresne, Louis Fortin, Auguste Denis, together with such-otherpersons as now are or may hereafter becorne members of thesaid society, in virtue of this Act, shall, be and they are hereb
constituted a body politic and corporate, in fact and in name,nare and under the name of La Caisse d'Eparges de la Section Stpowers. Josepi de la Société de Tempérance de. Montréal, and by thatname shall have power, from time to time, and at any timehereafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold, exchange, acceptReal property and receive for themselves and their successors; all lands, tene-imited. rments and hereditaments, and ail real or immoveableestate,
being and situate im Lower Canada, necessary for the actualuse and occupation of the said corporation, and the said pro-perty to hypothecate, sell, alienate and dispose of and toacquire other instead thereof, for the same purposes, so. as theyearly value of such property does not at any time exceed twoBy-•aws. thousand dollars ; and any majority of the said corporation, forthe time being, shall have full power and authority to makeand establish such rules, regalations and by-laws in no respect
inconsistent with this Act, nor with the laws then in force in.,Lower Canada, as they may deem expedient, and necessaryfor the interest of the said corporation, and for the admission ofmnembers thereof, and the same as also such by-laws and regu-huions of the institution as may be-in force at the passing ofthis Act, to armend or repeal from time to time, iii whole orin part.

To wat pur- 2. Provided always that the rents, revenues and profitsposes only the
lunds shal be arising out of every description of property belonging to theapplied. said corporation, shall be appropriated and employed exclu-sively for the benefit of the members of the said Corporation,and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary for

the
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the- purposes of the said -corporation, and for the payient of
expenses, legitimately incurred in, carrying out any of the
objeets above referred to.

3. The. affairs and business of thesaid corporation shallbe committee or
managed by a committee of. management composed of the management.
officers of the 'said corporation, consisting of a President, two
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and Assistant Secretary, a Trea-
surer, a CoIlecting' Treasurer and' Assistant -Collecting Trea-
surer,, a Chaplain, a Physician, and two Conmmnissaires Ordon-
nateurs, five of whom shall constitute a quorum for the trans- Quorum.
action of business.

4. All, real and perisonal estate at present the property of Traner of
the Association, or ,which may be hereafter acquired by'the roerî thyande
members, in their capacity as such, by purchase, donation or corporation
otherwise, and all debts, claims and ,rights wvhich they may.be
possessed of in such capacity,. shall beand 'they are hereby
transferred to the corporation constituted by, this Act; and the
said corporation shall be chargedý with all the liabilities and
obligations of the said* association ; and the rules, regulations, Present rules,
and By-laws,now or hereafter to be established for the manage- c Otiued
ment of the said association; shal be and continue to be the a
rules, regulations, and By-aws of the said corporation, until
altered or repealed in the manner prescribed by this Act.

9.'No person otherwise competent to be a witness in any Witnesses.in
suit, action or prosecution i which the said corporation may suits.
be, a party, or interested, shall be deemed j incompetent to be
such witness, by reason of his being or having been a member
or officer of the said corporation or association.

6. All subscriptions of members due to the corporation Subscriptions
under any By-law, all penalties incurred ;under any By-law, hrecover-
by any person bound thereby, and all. other sums of money due
to the corporation shall be paid Io'the Treasurer thereof, and in
defauit of payment, may be recovered in any action brought:by
him in the name of ihe .corporation in any court of corpetent
civil jurisdiction; provided, always, that nothing herein con Proviso: a
tained shal prevent any member from withdrawing from thé °ranaer
said corporation at any time,,after paymentofall arrears due paying up.
to the' said 'corporation by him, and after having given written
notice of his intention to withdraw from the corporation, to the
Secretary.

7. In the, event of. the withdrawal or ex pulsion of any Efret ofwith-
menber. from the corporation,,such member shalforfeit thereby drawal.
ail rights and benefis theretofore enjoyed by him- as such, and
aiL. payments of subscri ptions made by him shall become the
property of the corporation.
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Reurnsto Go- 8. The corporation shall, at. all times, when thereunto

required by the Governor, or by either branch of the Legis-lature, make a full return of their property, and of their receipts
and expenditure, for such period and with such details andinformation as the Governor or either branch of theLegislature
may require.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXXXII.

An Act to authorize the amalgamation of the WesternCounties Permanent Building and Savings Society
wvith the Huron and Erie Savings and Loan Society

( Assented 'to 15thi August, 1860.]
Preamble. thTe E s the Western Counties Permanent Building

and Savings Society have petitioned for an Act to au-thorize the amalgamation of the said Society with the Huronand Erie Savings and: Loan Society, and it is advisable to grant.such powers to the said Society : Therefore, ler Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
How the amal- I. 1.Upon execution by the President and Treasurer 'for thegamation sha i (Yceffectedand time bemig of the Western Counties Permanent Buildinits legal effect. and Savings Society, and by the President and Treasurer forthebtime being of the Huron andè le Savings and! Loan Society-of a declaration to the effect tnat it is their intention that an

amalgamation of their two Societies shall thereupon take place,and upon such declaration being filed in the office of the Clerkof the Peace for the County of M«iddlesex (for which the saidClerk shall be entitled to receive the sum of fifty cents), theWestern Counties Permanent Building and' Savings Societyshall forthwith be amaigamated with, and shall merge in theHuron and Erie Savings and Loan Society, and ail the realand personal estate, propertf, assets and effects, and all titles
securities, instruments and evidences, and al, rights and claims0f, or belonging to the Western Counties Permanent Buildingand Savings Society, shall vest in the Huron and Erie Savings
and Loan Society, and shallthenceforward, forall purposes ofbiining or defending actions or suits, civil or criminal, and forail other purposes whatsoever, be deemed to be and shall bestated to be the property of the President and Treasurer of theHuron and Erie Savings and Loan Society, or of the Presidentand Treasurer of the said Permanent Building Society, as thecase may be, for the use of such Society so amalgamating withthe Western Counties Permanent Building and Savings Societyunder the provisions ofthis Act, inthe same manner and tothe sameextent to which the property now of any such Society is stateddeermea and iaken to be the property of its President and Treasurer, and the Huron and Erie Savings and Loan Society, shall

have
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have the same,:and such powers, rights 'and ýprivileges in rela-
tion to the said: property of all descriptions as the: Western
Counties Permanent Building and Savings Society now has,·or
shall have at the time of such amalgamation ; but .no suit, ac-
tion or prosecution being carried-on, or power being·exercised
in the names of-the President and Treasurer of the Western
Counties Permanent Building and Savings Society shall 'be
discontinued, or abated by or on account of' such amalgama-
tion, but shall continue in their names, and lhe Huron and
Erie Savings and Loan Society, shall have the same riglits and
liabilities, and shall pay-or receive like costs, as if theg action,
suit or prosecution had been commenced or'been defended in
the names of thé President and Treasurer of jhe Huron and
Erie Savings and Loan Society, for the benefit, or to be satis-
fied out of the Huron and Erie Savings and Loan Society.

2. The holders of what are known as accumulating shares, As to holders of
being shares subscribed for: investment but not yet rnatured, or accurnulating

paidup in full, in the Western Counties Permanent Building Western coun-
and Savings Society, shall upon such amalgamation be and tie® emne
become shareholders of a like degree in the Huron and Erie usaving so.
Savings and ,Loan 'Society as fully 'and effectually to all intents cîety.
and purposes as if'they had originally subscribed for their stock
in the Huron and Erie Savings-and Loan Society instead of
the Western CountiesPermanent Building and Savings Society,
and shall in all things be isubject to the same rules and entitled
to the same rights and privileges as the original shareholders
of the Huron and Erie Savings and Loan Society ; -provided,
however, that such shares shall not be credited with or receive
any of the profits of the Huron and. Erie Savings and Loan
Society imade anterior, to the amalgamation, and shal1 be and-
remain credited evith such sum as theyý shall,, at the date of the
amalgamation,. be credited with as profits in the books of the
Western Counties Permanent Building' and Savings Society.

3. The creditors of the Western Counties Permanent Build- Asto creditors
ing and SavinsSociety shall uponsuch amalgamation be and orthe said So-
become to all intents and purposes creditors of the -Huron and
Erie Savings and Loan Society, and shaill have and be entitled
to' the same rights and privileges as creditors off the Huron and
Erie Savings and Loan -Society, as they previously had been
and were entitled to as creditors of the Western Counties Per-
manent Building and Savings Society.

4, The shares known as permanent or investedishares in the As to perma-
books of the Western Counties Permanent Building'and Savings a
Society shall, upon such amàlgamationbe and'become invested in the said
shares andfixed or permanent capital -in the Huron and Erie society.
Savings and Loan Society,,in'the same manner and -under the
sames rules as if the same .had originally' been subscribed in
the Huroniand Erie Savings and Loan Society and had become
such invested shares or fixed permanent capital therein on the

day
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Proviso, for day of the said amalgamation; provided, however, that any oftheconversioe ofr holder ofy fc thheeaschshrs.o holdersofsuch shares may, nevertheless, at any time within threemonths from the date of sulIch amalgamation, convertthe whole

or any number of their permanent sharesinto an;equal number
of paid up accumulating shares, being shares subscribed forinvestment but not yet matured, and of the class which matures
last according to the rules of the said Huron and Erie Savings
and Loan Society, which shall not be withdrawable from thesaid Huron and Erie Savings and Loan Society before the ex-piration of the, said period for their rnaturing save with the con-

Conditions of sent of the Directors thereof, and such conversion shall bes°l conver- effected by the member who-intends to effectthe same, sub-scribng- mn respect of-suceh-share s to'the rules of theé Huro n andErie Savings and Loan Society, in the usual way as whensubseribing for shares, and at the same time declarin, his in-tention in writing to convert such permanent shares into paidup accumulating shares, withdrawable from the Huron and ErieSavings and Loan Society on their maturing according to therules of the said Society.

Wce shis r. This Act shall be subject to and shall not core into force
into force. or efféect until approved of by a vote of two-thirds of the share-holders of each Society aforesaid, present in person or byproxy, at the meeting to be specially held for that purpose.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIII.

An Act to anend the Acts respecting the College of
Regiopolis, and to erect the same into an University.

[.Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. H EREAS the College of Regiopolis, in the City of

W RKingston, in the Province of Canada, has by its petitionrepresented, that by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His Majesty KingAct of J. C. William the Fourth, chapter fifty-six,. and intituled: An Act
to incorporate certain, persons therein named as a Board ofTrustees for the erection, superintending and management of a
Roman Catholic College at Klingston, to be known by tte nameof the College of Regiopolis, and for other purposes th&erein
mentioned, certain land therein mentioned vas convoyed to andvested in, Trustees for the erection, support and. maintenanceof a Roman Catholie Seminary; and the said Trustees and their
successors were thereby declared to, be a body corporate and
politic by the name of IThe College.of Regiopolis, and it was
enacted that the Trustees . should have power at ail times
thereafter to make such rules and regulations fnot repugnant tothe laws of this province, as rnight i be 'necessary, for the duemanagement of the said land and also of the Roman Catholic

Seminary
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Seminary to be erected thereon; and further that the provisions
in' the Act contained for the appointmerit of Trusteeš-to fil] the
place of any dying, resigning or becomiing incapable of acting,
have been4found inconvenient, and that it is desirable to have
other provisions made in lieu thereof in' such, respect, 'and that
it has also beenfound desirable-that the rank and privileges'of
an University may:be conferred on the Isaid College ; and has
piayed that provisions may be enacted for the purposé of pro-
viding trustees for the purposes contemplated-by the-said Act,
and that an University may be established:in connection with
the said College, to be known by the iame of " The Univeis'ity
of Regiopolis," vith the ' usual rank, ^powers , and privileges
incidental to universities; 'and 'whereas it.is expedient thatthe
prayer of the said petition 'should be granted : Theréfore, Her
Majesty, by -and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The second section of the said -Act, made and passed in Sect. 2, repea-
the seventh year of the reign of King William the Fourth, is led.
heieby repealed.'

2. The Very Reverend George A. Hay, the Very Reverend Trusteesunder
Oliver Kelly, the Reverend Edmund P. Roach-and the Reverend the said Act,
John O'Brien, are hereby ,declaréd to be, together with the appointed.

Roman Catholic Bishop of Kingston and the Very Reverend
Angusý Macdonell, Trustees for the purposes of the said.Act
hereinbefore mentioned ;and whenever it shall happen that FiWing.
any one or more of the Trustees herein named shall' die or Vacancies.,
become resident abroad,'or shall resign 1his trust or 1ecome
incapable of acting therein, it shail and may be lawful for the
remaining Trustees to elect and appoint others, being clergymen
of the Roman Catholic religioniresident in -Upper Canada, to
complete the number of six Trustees for the purposes contem.
plated by the'saidAct, in accordance with the terms and pro-
visions of the Deed of Conveyance i the-said, Act mentioned ;
and all vacancies that shall from time to time happen in:tand
among' the said trustees shall be filled up in like manner;
priovided always, 'that the ;omission to-electand'appoint new Proviso.
Trustees upon any such vacancy shall not operate as a foifeiture
of the land in the said Act mentioned.

'3. For and notwithstanding anything contained'in ànAct Extent ofreal
of the Parliarrient of Canada, pàssed in"the eiglith year of Her estate increa-
Majesty's reign, chaptered seventy-riine, .and intituled': _ A '
Act to authorize -the conveyance of certain reäl ýestates to the
College of Regiopolis, and to enable the said College to, acqijre
and hold real property to a certain 'amount, the College of
Regiopolis shallfand may hold'real estate, theýrents, issues*and
profits whereof shall not excéed twenty-five thousàid -dollars
per annum.

4.

637
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Bishops, Pro- 4. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Kingston and thePrin-
Trustes ineor- cipal and Professors of the College of Regiopolis, and the
porated. Trustees nentioned in .the second section ,f this Act for the

time being, and their successors, shall be a bôdy corporate, by
Name. and. under the name of the University of Regiopolis, 'with the

powers vested in corporate bodies by the Interpretation Act.

Visitor. 5. The Governor shall, on behalf of,Her Majesty, be Visitor
of the said University. ,

Senate o Uni- 6. The said Bishop of Kingston and the Principal and Pro-
¶rersity. fessors of the said College, and the Trustees aforesaid, for the

time being, shall constitute the Senate of the said, University,
and shall in that capacity have the management of and super-
intendence over the affairs and business of the University.

senate to make 7. The Senate may, from time to time, make and alter anystatutes. Statutes not being repugnant to thelaws of Upper Canada:

Examination. 1. Touching the e xamination for degrees, or for scholarships,
prizes or certificates of honor, and

Degrees. 2. The granting of such degrees, scholarships or certificates,
and

Fees. 8. The fees to be paid by the candidates for examination or
upon taking any degree, and

Application. 4. The application of such fees, and

Meetings. 5. Touching the periods of the regular meetings of the Senate
and the mode of convening special meetings thereof, and

Officers. 6. The appointment of examiners, officers and servants of
the said University, and in like manner the removal of any ofthem, and

Examinations. 7. Touchina the time and the mode of holdingi an examina-
tion of the candidates as aforesaid, and of the subjects of such
examination, and

General pur- 8. Generally for promoting the purposes of the said Univer-
poses. sity, touching ail other matters regarding the same, or,thebusiness thereof, or for any purpose , for which provisions may

be required for carrying out the same according, to its intent
and spirit.

Standard of 8. The Statutes of the Senate, with respect to the Literary
attainments for and Scientific attainments of persons obtaining degrees or

re certificates of honor, and their examination, shall, inso far as
circumstances wilI, in the opinion of the Senate, permit, be
similar to those at present in force for like purposes in the

University
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University of London,,to the.end thatthe standard of qualifi-
cation in the University of Regiopolis may not be inferior to
that at present:.adopted for a likedegree or certificate of .honor
in the University of, London; Provided always, that any Proviso: Sta-
Statute passed for the purposes, mentioned in, this- section, shall tute must le
be deposited. with -the Provincial Secretary within ten- days aisor.
after thc passing thereof, to be laid before the Visitor, and such
Statute shall have; interim force and effect, andshall have full
force: and effect unless 'such ;Statute i beýdissallowed by the
Visitor, and such dissallowance signified through the Provincial
Secretary wihin three months after such: deposit as aforesaid.

9. AlL such Statutes shall be reduced into writing, and the Statutes, on
common seal of the University shall be annexed thereto, and whom to be
they shall be binding upon ail members or. officers of the binding.
Univ.ersity, and upon all candidates for degrees, scholarships,
prizes or certificates of honor, to be conferred by the said
University, and upon all others whom it may concern.

10. Ail questions which come before the Senate shall be Majority to
decided by a majority of the members ,present, but in case of decide.
equality of votes the chairman shall have, in addition, a
casting vote.

11. At every meeting of, the Senate, the Bishop,,orin his Presidentat
absence the Principalof the, College, shall preside as chairmnan, meetings.
or, in the absence of .both, a. chairman shall ýbe chosen by the
members present or a majority of thern; and no question shall Quarum.
be decided at any meeting.unless a majority of the, Senate are
present at the, time of such.decision,, nor; shall any meetingbe
legal unless held atthe times or convenedin. the manner pro-
vided for by Statute to be passed as. aforesaid.

12. The Senate may, after, examination, confer the several Senate may
degrees.of Bachelor of Arts,:lMaster of Arts, :Bachelor'of, Laws, grant degrees.

Doctor of Laws, Bachelor of Medecine and Doctor of Medecine,
and:may examine for medical degrees in the four brancheslof
medicine, surgery, midwifery and pharmacy;; and, such reason- Fees.
able fees sballIbe ýcharged to the. candidates for examination
foi- degrees, or for certificates of honor as aforesaid, and shall
be paidi and applied, as the Senate from tire to time determine.

13 Each examiner may be required 1o make the following Deciaratîon of
declaration before, the said Bishop or the Principal, of the said Examiner.
College:

"I solemnly declare that I will perform may duty of Exa- Form.
'miner without fear, favor, affection: or .partiality towards any

'I.candidate,îandsthat I will notknowingly allow toany candi-
date any advantage which is not equallyallowed to all."

14.
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Senate may 14. The Senate may, according to regulations previously
fpant przes, made and published, grant scholarshipsprizes and rewards, to.

persons who distinguish themselves at their examination.

Senate to re- 1 5. The Senate of thelUniversity shall report to the Gover-
Governor. nor, at such time as he may appoint, on the general state, pro-

gress and prospects of the University,: and .upon; ail matters.
touching the same, with such suggestions as they think proper

e to make; and-the Senate shall also at all imes thereunto
required by the Governor, inquire into, examine and report

Reports to be upon any subject or matter connected vithe University ; and
submitte to copies of such annual or other reports shall be laid before both

Houses of the Provincial Parliament atithe then next Session
thereof.

Public Act. 16. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the College of Saint Jerome, -in
the 'own ofBerlin.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. "THEREAS His Lordship the Right ReverendJohn Far-

rell, D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of -Hamilton, Eu-
gene Funcken, Edward Glowalski, Francis Breitkoff, Louis
Funcken, Ludwick Ellena, and other persons of the County of
Waterloo, have, by their petition, represented to thé Legisla-
turc that for some time past a College has been established in
the said County of Waterloo, for the education of youth in the
usual branches of a Collegiate Education, and have prayed
that corporate powers may be conferred on the said College;
and in consideration of the great advantages to'be deiived
from the said establishment it is expedient to grant the -prayer
of the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. 1. The said College, which shall be composed of the Right
Reverend John Farrell, D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of
Hamilton, the Reverend Eugene Funcken, the Reverend
Edward Glowalski, the Reverend Francis Breitkoff the Reve-
rend Louis Funcken, and the Reverend'Ludwick Ellena, and
their successors, together with all such necessary officers as
may be hereafter appointed inder the provisions of this Act,
and their several and respective successors, shall be and is
hereby constituted a body politic and corporatein deed and in

Corporate name, by and under the name of the k" Corporation-of the Coege
narne. of Saint Jerome, Berlin," and by that name shal have perpetuai

succession and a common seal, and by that name may, from
lime to time and at all limes hereafter, purchase, acquire, hold,

possess
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possess and enjoy, andr may- have; take and receive for them :Lands bruse
and their successors, to and for'their: actual use and ýoccupation of corporation
only, any landsi tenements : and hereditaments, and real -or
immovable property and estate withiný this Province, so as the
annual value of the same does not exceed five thousand dollars
($5,000); and the, same may- sell, alienate and dispose:of,
whensoever'they rnay deerm it proper to do so; and the Corpo- Other lands to
ration may further acquire any other, -real estate or inierest ®a l onit î fbs-
therein, by gift, devise or-, bequest, not exceeding the like alimited tune.
annual value of five thousand dollars ($5,000), and may-hold
such estate and interest therein for a period of not more than
seven'years ; and the -saie or any part or ·portion ihereof or
interest therein, which may not, -within the :said period, have
been alienated·or disposed of, shall.revert tothe party froin
whom the saie was acquired, his heirs or other representatives ;
and the proceeds ofsuch property as- shall have been disposed
of-during-the said period may be invested in.the public securi-
ties of the Province, stocks.of chartered Banks. -mortgages or
other approved securities for the use of:the Corporation.

2. The Board of Directors of the Corporation for the time Boards ofbeing shall have 'power to frame a Constitution ,for the said rectors and.
Corporation, and to alter the saime when it shal ' be deemed °
expedient, and to make-all such By-laws, rues and regulations,
for the admission into and general management of the said
Corpoiation, not being contrary: to 'this. Act or to the laws in
force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary
for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the payrnent of
officers and employés, and, generally, for al purposes relative
tothe conduct and well-working of the -Corporation and the
management and, business thereof, and from time to time to
repeal, alter and amend such By-laws or :.any of them; and
shall have power to' appoint ýsuch officers and ,servants as
they deem right for the management of-the said College, and
to remove them 'at pleasure and appoint others in their;places;
and shaIl 'and' may do, execute and perform, alland-singular
other the matters and things relating to the said Corporation
and 'the management thereof, or which- shall or may appertain
thereto; subject, nevertheless, to, the rules, regulations, restric-.
tions and provisions bereinafter prescribed and established.

3. The rénts, revenues, issues and profits of all propertyreaf To wliatp& rand personal, held by, the said Cororatin shall be appropria. Poses onyt
ted and'applied solely to the rnaintenance of the said· Corpora- (e aplieastion, the construction-and. repairof the buildings requisite for
the purposés:of the·said Corporation and to:the advancement of
education, by;the instructionýof-youthýandýtheý payment of the
expenses to be incurred for objectsUlegitimately connected with
or depending:on the' purposes aforesaid."

4. Al and every:the estate and property,,real and personal, Propertyanabelonging to the members of the said Institution, as such, or debiof the
41 hereafter
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institution hereafter to be acquired by the. said Institution, and all debts,
transferred 10 claims 'and rights whatsoever due to the said members in that
srotion, quality, shall be and are hereby -vested in the- Corporation

hereby established; and all debts due by the said members in
their said quality shall be paid andý discharged by the said
Corporation, and the, By-laws, rules, orders and :regulations
now made for the management of the said institution shall be
and continue to be the By-laws, rules, orders and regulations of
the said Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner
herein provided for.

Appointing .5. The Corporatiopi shall have power to appoint such attorney
attorneyS, or attorneys, administrator or administrators of the property of
cors, ëz. orrt ofore

the Corporation, and such officers, tèachers and iservants as
shall be nece'ssary for the well conducting of t he business ;and
affairs thereof, and to allow them compensation for their services;
and shall be capable of exercising such other powers and
authority for the well governing and ordering of the officers of
the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the By-laws,
rules, orders and regulations of the said Corporation.

Filling vacan- 6. In case of any vacancy occurring iii the number of the
Cee- members of the Board, by; absence from the Province, death,

resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shal and may be filled
up, from time to time, by the remaining members of the said
Corporation, within six months after the occurrence of such
vacancy or vacancies.

Returas to 7. The Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto
Government. required by the Governor or either branch of the Legislature,

make a fuli return of their property, real and personal, and of
their receipts and expenditure, for such period, and with such
details and other information as the Governor or either branch
of the Legislature may require.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public A et.

CAP. CXXXV.

An Act to amnend the Acts incorporating " The Col-
lege of Ottawa," and to grant certain privileges to
the said, College.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Freamble. -HEREAS the Corporation of the College of.Ottawa have,
1 . ~7by their petition, set forth that the said institution was

incorporated by Act of Parliament ofthis Province in, the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine,: and hath since
that time continued in full and successful operation; that in
the opinion of the petitioners the time has arrived when the
usefuiness of the said institution might be more widely
extended by conferringon the said institution the statis, and

powers
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powers of an, university; and -whereas it is desirable to grantthe same : Therefore, .Her Majesty, by and, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

1. -For and notwithstanding anything contained in an Act Re- estate in-of the Parliament of Canada, passedin the twelfth year of Her creaaed.
Majesty's reign, chapter one lundred -and seven, the said Power tomort-corporationshall have power to hold, possess and enjoy real gage.property and estate not exceeding in yearlykvalue the sum offour thousand pounds, currency, and may from'time to time,as may be deemed advisable for the interesti, progress andsuccess of the said college, mortgage the- real estate whichthe said corporation owns, or which at any time ortimeshereafterit may acquire.

2. For the purposes hereinaftermentioned, the President of college Se-the said college, the Bursar of the said college, the Professor nate appointed.
oftDivity e saidcollege, th. eProfessor of' Philosophy ofthe said colleg, the Professorf Rhetoricof the said collegethe Professor of Belles-Lettres of the said college, and the-Prefeet of. Studies of the said college, together :with the ex officiomembers hereinafter named, shall constitute the " CollegeSenate."e

3. The Roman Catholie Bishop of Ottawa shall be ex-ofcio a. C. Bihoptoa Member of the " College Senate." be'a memb.

4. The College Senate shall have power an.d authority, PowfCl-after proper. examination, to confer the several Degrees of legesenaeBachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelorof. Laws, Doctor of tO grant
Laws, Bachelor of Medicine, and to: examine for Medical egrees.
Degrees in the four branches of Medicine, Surgery, Midwiferyand Pharmacy ; and such reasonable fees shallbe charged to Fees,the candidates for -examination for degrees as the CollegeSenate shall, by statute or order in that behalf, from time totime deternmine, and such fees shall be paid into the generalfund of the said corporation.

.5. Once, at least, in every year, at a time or times to be Annualexa-fixed by the College Senate, the College Senate, shall cause to minatian,.be held an examination of the Candidates for Degrees, Scholar-ships, or; Erizes; and at any such examination the candidates
shall be examined .by examiners appointed for thepurpose bythe College-Senate, and. at every such examination the can-didates shall be examined-orally or in writing or ctherwise,and in as many branches of general Imowledge as the College
Senate shall consider the most fitting subjects for such exami-nation; and,special,examinations may be heldfor honors,and
such exammnations shall be open and public ; but the firstexamination-of candidates for: degrees shall not be held until fist -examina-proper arrangements are, made for carrying out- the provisions °¤•1
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of this Act; and the College Senate shall, so soon as such
arrangements are made, appoint, by resolution, the time for
the first examination to be held.

Standard of 6. The Statutes of the Senate, with respect to the literaryattainment for and scientific attainments of persons obtaining degrees orDegrees. certificates of honor, and their examination, shall, in so far as
circumstances will, in the opinion of the Senate, permit, be
similar to those at present in force for like purposes in the
University of London, to the end that the standard of qualifi-
cation in the University of Ottawa may iot be inferior to that
at present adopted for a like degree or certificate of honor i.n

Proviso: Sta- the University of London; Provided always, that any statute
tute must bc-, S ettoved by passed for the purposes mentioned iIn this section shall' be

iaitor. deposited with the Provincial Seietary within ten days 'after
the passing thereof, to be laid before the Visitor, and such
Statute shall have interim force and effect, and shall have u
force and effect unless such statute be disallowed by the
Visitor, and such disallowance signified through the Provincial
Secretary, within three months after such deposit as aforesaid.

Statutes; on 7. All-such statutes shall be reduced into writing, and thebinnto common seal of the University shal be annexed thereto, and
they shall be binding upon all members or officers of the
University, and upon all candidates for degrees, scholarships,
prizes or certificates of honor, to be conferred by the said
University, and upon all others whom it may concern.

Appointment S. The College Senate shall have power to appoint, by
Sexaminers. Statute or resolution, and from time to time, as there shall be

occasion, to remove in like manner, all examiners of the said
college.

Declaration by 9. The examiners may be required to make the followingexaminers. declaration before the president of the said college :

Form. "I solemnly declare that I will perform my duty of examiner
"without fear, love, or affection, or partiality towards any
"candidate, and that I wvill not, knowingly, allow to any
"candidate any advantage which is not equally allowed to
" alil.

Senate may 10. The College Senate may grant scholarships, prîzes and
arsant sho,.e, honors to persons who shall distinguish themselves at their
&c. examinations ; and all such scholarships, prizes and rewards

shall be granted according to regulations previously made and
published.

Meetings of 1l. The College Senate shall meet at the College Build-oiu senate ings, in Ottawa, from time to time, and atsuch times as they
e. ,shall by statute appoint, and for carrying the provisions of this

Act fully into effeet, shall Irave power and' authority to make
and
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and pass such statutes, rules, orders and regulations as may
be deemed advisable, and to alter, vary and-change the same.

12. The President of the corporation of the said College: of Preident or
Ottawa shall be chairman of the College Senate, or, in his Col.ege to be
absence, a chairman shall be chosen by the members present, *Sea.an o
or a majority of them ; and, no question shall be decided at
any meeting unless a majority of the Senate are present at-the
time. of such decision, nor shall any meeting be legal unless
held at the time or convened in the manner provided for by
statute to be passed as aforesaid.

'13. All questions which shall corne up before, the College Questions how
Senate shal be decided by the majority of the members pre- decided.
sent ; but in case of equality of votes, the maxim presumitur
pro negante shall prevail.

14. The Governor shall, on behalf of Her Majesty, be Governor to be
Visitor of the said University. Visitor.

15. The College Senate of the University shall report to -the Senate teGovernor, at such time as he may appoint, on the general report to Gov.
state, progress and prospects of the University, and upon ail ernor.
matters touching the same, with such suggestions as they think
proper to make; and the Senate shal also at ail times, when To e laid
thereunto required by the Governor, inquire into, examine.and before Par-
report upon any subject or matter connected with the Univer- liament.

sity ; and'opies of such annual or other reports shall be laid
before both Houses of the Provincial Parliament at the then
next session thereof.

16. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CXXXVI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating] Belleville
Semihary, and to confer on the same University
powers, in so far as regards Degrees in Arts.

A9sented to 15t1h August, 1866.].W HEREAS it bas been represented by petition in behalf m
fl' of ,the Belleville Seminary, an institution of learning,in the Township of Thurlow, near the Town of, Belleville, inthis Province, incorporated by an Act of the Parliament of this

Province passed in the twéntieth year of Her Majesty's reign,chapter one hundred and eighty-four, and intituled: An Act to
incorporate Bell eville Seminary, that it has been found desirablethat the said name, " Belleville Seminary," be changed to
"Albert College7"; and whereas it has been prayed that. thechange of name above specified, be made, and that University
powers, so far as relates to-Degrees in Arts, be conferred on the

said
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said College, with the usual rank, powers and privileges
relating to Degrees in Arts incidental to Universities ; and
whereas it is expedient that the prayer of the said petition
should be granted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by, and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Act 20 V. C. 1. Ail the provisions of the original Act· of Incorporation of
184,to apply to Belleville Seminary, chaptered one hundred arid eighty-four,,in

the Statutes of this Province passed in the twentieth. yeáof
Her Majesty's reign, and intituled: An Act to incorporate Belle-
ville Seminary, shall remain, with reference to Alberît College in
full force and effect, as they have been up to the passing òf this
Act, with reference to Belleville Seminary.

visitor. 2. The Governor shal, on behalf of fier Majesty, be Visitor
of the said Albert College.

Senate ofthe 3. The Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal' Church in
College. Canada, the Principal and Professors of the said College, the

Reverend G. Shepard, the Reverend S. W. Ladu, the Reverend
J. Gardiner, the Reverend Wm. Browvn, the Reverend M.
Benson, the Reverend Geo. Abbs, the Honorable John Ross,
M. L. C., the Honorable Lewis Wallbridge, Speaker of the
Legislative Assembly, the Honorable William Bùell Richards,
Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas for'Upper Canada,
Wm. Hope, M. D., and Wm. Nicho], M. D., shall constitute

Powers. the Senate of the said Albert College, and shall in ltht capacity
have the management of and superintendence over all the
affairs and business of said College not already under the
direction of the Board of Managenient, as provided in the
aforesaid original Act of Incorporation of Belleville Serninary.

Vacancies hîow 4. Any vacancies occurring in the Senate from removal
illed. from the country, resignation, death or other cause, may be

filled, or any additional appointments to the Senate may be
made by the general Conference of the said Methodist Episcopal
Church, by and with the approval of the Visitor of the College.

senatemay e5. The Senate may, from time to time, make and alter any
statutes not being repugnant to the laws of Upper Canada;

poses.
Examination. 1. Touching the examination for degrees or for scholarships,

prizes or certificates of honor; and

Degrees. 2. The granting of such degrees, scholarships'or certificates;
and

Fees. S. The fees to be paid by the candidates for examination or
upon the taking any 'degee ; and

Application, 4. The application of such fees; and
5..
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5. Touching ,the .periods. of the regular meetings ofsthe meetings.

Senate and the mode of convening special meetings thereof;
and

6. The appointment of, Examiners of. the said College, and Exmi
in like :manner the removal of any of them; and

7. Touchingthe time and the. mode of:olding an Examina- Examinaion.
tion of the Candidates as aforesaid, and of the subjects of such
examination; and

8. Generally for promoting the purposes of the said College, .General pur-
touching all other matters regarding the same, or the business posm
thereof, or for any purpose for2which provision may be.required
for carrying out the same according to its intent andspirit, such
business not being-,already underthe charge of the Board of
Management of said College.

6. The Statutes of the. Senate with -respect .to the literary standara or
and .scientific attainments of persons obtaining degrees or cer- qualification
tificates of, honor,, andý-their examination shall, in so far as regre
circumstances ýwill, in the opinion of the Senate, permit, be
similar<to those atýpresent in force, for like, p.urposes' in the
Toronto University, tothe end that:the standard of qualifcation
in, the Alber t;College, may not be inferior 1,that at t present
adoptedîfor a-like: degree or certificate of honor in the Toronto
University; Provided always&that any statute passed ,for the Proviso.
purposes nentioned in!this-section shall be deposited -wit1 the
Provincial Secretary within ten days after the passing thereof,
to- be laid before the Visitor;.and such'statute shallhave interim
force and effect, and shall-haefull force and effectunless such
statute he disallowed by the Visitor, and suci disallowance
signified through the Provincial Secretary -within three months
after such deposit as aforesaid.

7. Ail such statutes shall-be reduced into. writing, and the statutes to be
Common Seal of the College shahl be affixed thereto, and hey binding andoe
shall be binding upon allmembers or, officers- of the,ýCollege
and upon all candidates for degrees,scholIarships, .,prizes, or
certificates of honor to be conferred by the said College, and
upon all others-whom itimay concern.

8. All questions which come befòre the Senate shaWbe Majority to1
decided1by m.ajorityc of -the members present, but:in- case of i, &,-ae.
equality of votes the-chairman.shall have in addition a casting
vote.

9. At every meeting of the Senate? the Bishop,, or 4n- -bis whoshan preU
absencethe-Principal of-the Col1ege<,shallpreside as chairman, side-
or in the absence of both, a chairman'shall, be chosen , by .the
members present, or a majority of them, nor shall any meeting
be Iegal-unless held at:the times or convened 'in, the inanner
prov4ided forby the-Statute -to be passed-as saforesaid. -

f aa
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Quorum. 10. Seven members of the Senate shall' constitute a quorum
for the transaction of 'business.

Vegrees of B. 11. The Senate may after examination confer the degreesA. and M. A. of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts; and such reasonable
rees. fees shall be charged to the candidates for examination for

degrees, or for certificates of honors aforesaid, and shallbe paid
and applied, as the Senate from time to time determine.

E xaminer's 12. Each examiner may be required to make the following
.oat. declaration before the said Bishop or the Principal of the said

College:

Form. " I solemnly declare that I will perform my duty of examiner
"without fear, favor, affection or partiality towards any candi-
"date, and that I will not knowingly allow to any candidate
" any advantage which is not equally allowed to ail.

Prizes. 13. The Senate may, according to regulations previously
made and published, grant scholarships, prizes and rewards to
persons who distinguish themselves at their examination.

Reports to the 14. 'The Senate of the College shall report to the Governor
Governor onh at such time as he may appoint, on the general state, progress
College, &c. and prospects of the College, and upon all matters touching the

same, with such suggestions as they think proper to make, and
the Senate shall also, at all times when thereunto required by
the Governor, inquire into, examine and report upon any subject
or matter connected with the College; and copies of such
annual or other reports shall be laid before both Houses of the
Provincial Parliament at the then next Session thereof.

Public Act. 1 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Kingston.

[ Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Eceamble. HEREAS John R. Dickson, John Mair, Fife Fowler,WYMichael Lavell, Roderick Kennedy, Donald Maclean,
Michael Sullivan and Richard A. Reeve, have by their petition
prayed to be incorporated as a College of Physicians and
Surgeons,; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follews:

Certain persons 1. The said John R. Dickson, John Mair, Fife Fowler,
ioporated. Michael Lavell, Roderick Kennedy, Donald Maclean, Michael

Sullivan
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Sullivan and Richard A. Reeve, and their successors, shall be
and are, hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, byl1he
name of the " Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of corporate
Kingston," and by that name shall have perpetual succession name and pow-
and a common seal, with power to break, aher or rencw 'the
same, and may by that name' sue, and be sued, plead and be
impleadedin any. courts of 1aw orequity in this-Province, and
may purcha'se, lease, take and, hold real estate and;personal
property, and may alienate and acquire other propery instead
thereof ; provided always, that the said estate held by the said Real estate
corporation does not exceed the value of twenty thousand limited.
dollars.

2. There shall be elected by and froi among tie members Election ot
of the said corporation, a President, Registrar,' Professors, and officers.
such other officers as may from time to'time be deemed neces-
sary for tie 'purpose of this ;Act, and in such way andmanner
as the said corporation may in their By-laws direct, who shall
hold their offices for such time as may be prescribed by the
said By-laws.

3. Whenever any of the members of the said Corporation vacanoies,
shall die or shall'resign, or it shal be deemed advisable by the bow filled
corporation to increase the number of mernbers thereof,' then -p
the said Corporation shall proceed according to their By-laws,
for that purpose made and enacted, to elect such additional
imembers in the place and stead of those so dying or resigning,
or as the case may be.

4. The said corporation shall have power to make such By- Power to
laws as may be necessary for the conduct of its affairs and maie By-laws.
business, the appointment and removal of its members, pro-
fessors and officers, the government, education and certificates
of its students, the admission of licentiates and fellows, and
all other things necessary for carrying into effect the provisions
of this Act, as to the members thereof shall fron time to time
appear expedient, and as sha llnot be in any wise.repugnant
to law, or inconsistent' with this Act ; provided always, that Proviso: as to
no member of the said corporation shall be rernoved, nor shall remoal ofý î l ý 'Il-> 1 1. members,
.any; professor be deprived of his office, save and except under Professors, &c.
the terms of the By-laws under which he was appointed,:until
after énquiry has beený duly instituted upon, charges or con-
plaints made, 'and a twothirds vote, of the merobers of the
corporation present at.a meeting to be specially called for con-
sidering the same, recorded against hum.

J. Whenever any student of the saidCollége of Physicians certiscates of
and Surgeons ashal, in his medical studies, and in all other uaiiacation
particulars have complied with the requirements:of the corpora- r registration.
tion of the said college, and of the existing, or any future law
regulating the practice' of the medical profession. in Upper
Canada, it shall and may be- lawful for the corporation of the

idsa
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said college to grant him a certificate, of qualification, :or
diploma, or such other credential, any or either of which shall
entitie him to registration.

College to be 6. The said corporation of the said college of, Physicians
rihts ied - andSurgeons shall be entitled to all the riohts -and privileges
ferd on col- conferred-on the colleges'mentioned in theourth sectionof an
lMecalthe Act passe n the last session of Parliament, intituled : The
of U. c. Medical Act for Upper Canada ; -or by any future Act referring

thereto, and shall1 and may transmit from -lime ýto: time to- the
Registrar mentioned in the said Act, lists certified under their
seal, of the several persons who in respect of qualifications
granted by the said college, are for the time being entitled t
be registered under the said Act, stating therespective qualifi-

Fees. cations and places of!residence of such persons ; and it shail
be lawful forihe said Registrar thereupon,, and upon payment
of the fee mentioned in ihe said Act in respect of each person
to be registered ,to enter in the register the persons mentioned
in the list, with their qualifications and places of residence as
therein stated, without other application in relation thereto.

College ma 7. If at any time ihe said corporation of College of Physi-
aynilersity cians and Surgeons shall deem it advisable or expedient to
as to degrees. procure for their students university honors or degrees in

medicine, surgery and midwifery, it shal andmay be lawfu
for such purpose to affiliate with any university empowered to
grant degrees in ibis Province, upon such termns as the said
college and such university may agree upon, and such univer-
sity is hereby empowered to affiliate ihe said college with
such university, and to grant such degrees.

Public Act. S. This Aci shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P. C X X XVI II.
An Act to anend the Act incorporating the Mercail-

tile Librarv Association of Montreal.
[.A ssented to 1Wt Augusi, 1866.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the Mercantile Library Association of Mont-
VV real have, by petition, represented that it would b-&for

the interest of the said Association and the public, ifthe:time
of holding their Annual Meeting vere changéd from the first
Monday in 11ecember, to the second Monday' in April of each
and every year; and thatthe Officers of the said Association
nowv in office should continue therein and exercise all acts
relating thereto untilýthe next- Anual Election,. to be held as
hereinaffer provided ; and have prayed such *amendment; and
it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Counci
and Assembly of Canada, enacîs as followsi: subject always
to the provisions contained-in the A ctof Incorporation:

1.
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1. The time of holdingthe Annual Meeting ofthe said Asso- Time of
ciation, for the Election of Officers and the transaction of other """ume-
business, shall hereafter be thie second -Monday in April of
each and every year, instead of as heretofore the first Monday
in December.

2. The present Officers of the Associàtion shal continue in Present ofrice a
office and shall exercise all powers relating thereto; until the coatifud uftil
nexît AnnualeMeeting, to be-held under the, Act of Incorporation meeting.
as',mendedby this Act.

3. This Act shall be deemedia Publie Act. Public Act.

Cl A PY X X X I X

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate L'Institut
Canadien Français de la Citéd'Ottawa.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS L'Institut Canadien Français de la Cité Preamble.
VV d'Ottawa have by their petition represented that the

powers conferred upon them by their , Act of Incorporation
passed in the twenty-ninth year.of Her'Majesty's reign, chap-
tered ninety-seven, are insufficient to carry into effect t'he
provisions of the said. Act, and they have prayed that the said
Act be amended. accordingly; and whereas lit is expedient
that the prayer of thé petitioners be granted: Therefore, Hier
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent pf the Legislative
Council and Assembly pf Canada,ý enacts as follows:

1., Sections two, three, four and ten of the said Act, twenty- Sections re-
ninth Victoria, cha'pter ninety-seven, shall be and, they are Poled-
hereby repealed.

2. A majority of the said Corporation, -for' the time being, Power to make
shall have fui power and authority to inaké and:establisli such by-Iaws.

rules, regulations and By-laws, ini no respect inconsistent with
this Act, nor viththe laws.then in force in UpperCanada, as they
may deem expedient an'dnecessary for the interests and adminis-
tration ofthe affairs of the said Corporation,and for the admission
of meinbers thereof; arid the sarne to amend and repeai from
time to time, in wholeor in part, and also such regulations
and'By-làws as<may êihfo*ée atI tieTrof tbe þssing of
this' Act; such majority may also execute and administer or And adminis-
cause to be'exetitfed oràdininistered, ail and every the other ter affairs.
business and matters appertaining to the said Corporation,, and
to the goernment and maIËa'geÈriéýt ihereof; ino far i's the
ïárhe maycorrte unider thiiri iôhtrol, refpeibini2evert e1ess
had to the r"ehtlatiôns Stijiltiofs, prisôneartd ly-laws to
be hefeáfté a éd adt;sd

3.
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Corporation 3. The said Corporation may raise, by way of loan, for:the
ra eaedgrant purposes of the said Corporation, any sum of money they may
mortgages. from ti me to time 'require for the purpose of completing their

buildings, or othervise improving or enlarging the same, or
for paying or continung any loan; 'provided always, that the
total arnount of such debt shall not exceed the sum of four
thousand dollars ; and for- securing the repayment of such
borrowed money, the Corporation maya grant a, mortgage or
mortgages on their property, by deed, under the corporate seal
thereof, and signed by the President, Treasurer and Recording-
Secretary thereof; anything in the Act incorporating the said
Institute to the contrary notwithstanding.

Application of 4. The mortgagees under this Act shal fnot be bound to seemonies. to the application of the money lent.
Power to take .. The said Corporation shal have the right to take mort-
mortgages, &C.gages, liens, obligations and bonds, from suclh person or per-

sons as nay have purchased or may hereafter purchase any
property from them, or who may in any wise be indebted to
such Corporation.

Recital. 6. And whereas such Corporation have, pursuant to the
powers granted to them by their Act of Incorporation, sold and
alienated some parts of their real property,; and whereas they
have taken mortgages on such property, from the purchasers
thereof, to secure such purchase money as remained unpaid at
the time of sale, and it is desirable that such mortgages should
be confirmed, and all doubts as to their validity be removed:

Mortgages therefore, it is enacted that such mortgages shall be and they
taken. are hereby confirmed and rendered valid, and of full force and

effect, as if such Corporation had been specially empowered
by their Act of Incorporation to take the same.

Corporate seal. 7. Such Corporation shall also have the power from time to
time to change and alter their corporate seal whenever to them
it may seem meet.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXL.

An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Natural History .
Society.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. THEREAS N. B. Webster, M. A., the Reverend T. D.

Phillips, M. A., J. Thorburn, M. A., Edward Van-
Cortlandt, M. D., D. McGillivray, M. D., John Langton, M. A.,
S. Rathwell, James Ogilvy and Willian White, have, by their
petition to the Legislature, represented that the Society of
which they are members, known as the "Ottawa Natural

History
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History Society,' has for several years 'been- organ ized for the
prosecution of the study of' Natural History, Science: and
Literature ; and whereas, they haveprayed byjthe said*lpetition
that, for the better attainment of the objects of the said Society,
il may be invested with corporate powers, and by reason of:the
(good effected by theSociety, it is expedient to grant 'theprayer
of the said petition: Therefore,: Her -Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council :and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said N. B. Webster, M. A., the Reverend T. D. Incorporation.
Phillips, M. A., J. Thorburn, M. A., Edward VanCortlandt, M.
D., D. McGillivray, M. D., John Langton, M. A., S. Rathwell,
James Ogilvy and William White, and such other persons as
are now members of the said Society, or shall hereafter become
membersîthereof under theprovisions of this Act, and the By-
lavsmade under the authority 'thereof, shall be, and they are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of
the " Ottawa Natural History Society," a'nd by that name corporate
sha llhave perpetual succession and all the powers véste'd in name and
Corporations generally by the Interpretation Act, and shall generapowers.
have power to purchase, take, 'receive, hold and enjoy, such
real estate as may be required for the actual occupation of the
said Corporation, and to alienate, sell, convey,lease and other-
Vise dispose of the same,,or any part thereof, from limeto

time, as the occasion may require, and to acquire other in the
stead thereof ; provided always, that the clear annual income Proviso: real
of the real estate held by the said Corporation at any onetimé prperty limit-
shall not exceed four thousand dollars.

2. The affairs and 'business of the said'CCorporation shall be Committee or
managed by a Committee of Management, consisting of a management.
President, a first and ' second Vice-President, a Curator, a
Treasurer, a Corresponding 'Secretary and a Recording Secre-
tary, who,, together with two other members' chosen by theSociety and' duly elected annually a 'the annual meeting of
the said Corporation, held in'conformnity to the By-laws thereof,
shall constitute the' Council ofthe said'Society ; and any three
members of the said Council, called together by proper autho-
rity, shall constitute for ,the despatch of Quorum.bSes a ôurum thereof'fo hbusmen'ss.

3. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make By- By.aws.
laws for the admission and expulsion of; members and for the
proper administration of the affairsôf 'the Corporation, and to
repeal and amend the same, frorn timé to time, in accordance
with the provisions of the By-laws of the Corporation in that
behalf; provided that no By-law shall be valid until it shall Proviso.
have been approvedat a regular meeting of the Society, of
which due notice sha'l have been given, and at which nlot less
than seven members shall be present.
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Present By- 4. The By-laws of the said Society,. in so far as they are not
Jawscontinued. repugnant to the laws of this Province, shallbe the 1By-laws of

the Corp'oration hereby constituted, until theyyshall be repealed,
or altered, as aforesaid.

Presciit oficers é. Until others shall be elected according to the By-laws of
continued. the said Corporation, the present officers of the Society shall be

those of the Corporation constituted by this Act.

Returns to the 6. The said Corporation shal at all times, when required
Leislature. so to do by the Governor or by either branchýof the Legislature,

make a full return of all property, real and personal; held by it,
with such details and information as may be by the Governor
or either branch of the Legislature demanded.

Publie Act. 7. This Act shal be deened a Public Act.

CAP. CXLI.

An Act to arnend the Charter of the British and Cana-
dian School Society of Montreal.

[Assented, to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble. - HEREAS the British and Canadian School Society .of

Montreal, by their petition, bave prayed that their
Charter be amended as hereinafter is set forth, and it is expe-
dient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

society inny 1. The British and Canadian School Society of Montreal,
agrems and the Protestant.Board of School Commissioners of the City
with school of Montreal, are hereby authorized to enter into, enforce, and
° omi"i,oers (arry out any agreement or agreements which, from time to

time, they may see fit to make, for the visitation, or for the
govermnent and management, in whole or in part, of the
Schools of hie said S.ociety, or of any thereof, by thesaid B oard;

Effect thereof. and every duty which, under anyt such agreement, shal, be as-
sumed by the said Board, shail be held thereafter to devolve
upon it in terms of such agreement, to ail intents as though the
same had devolved upon such Board by direct operation of the
Statutes regulating the powers and duties thereof.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CXLII.

An Act to incorporate the Ursuliie' Acaden.y of
Chatham.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

WI HEREAS ,a Society of -Religious Ladies hath existed Preamble.
W ,for yearsin the Town.of Chatham, 'in the, Roman Ga-

tholic Diocese of Sandwich, in Upper Canada, who.have-formed
an. institution, under the name of " The : Ursuline Academy
of Chatham," for the instruction and education' of young per-
sons of the female sex, and have educated a great number of
young persons gratuitously, (it being one of the rùles of their
community' to educate the poorý and sindigent without charge,
as far as'practicable,) and others at very moderate rates>; and
whereas, the said Ladies have by theirpetition prayed that, the
said Society may be incorporated, and it is expedient to grant
their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the LegisIative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. Mesdames Yvonne Le Bihan, Superior of the said Society, Incorporation.
Mary .Henry, Absistant, Catherine Doyle, General Mistress,
and Irmine Bedard, Depositary, and such other persons as
shall under the provisions ofthis 'Act :become members of:the
said S'ociety,_ shal be, and arehereby declared to be a 'body
politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the aforesaid
name of " The Ursuline Academy'of Chatham," andmay, from corporate
time to time, and at all times hereafter, Cpurchase, acquire, hold, name and pow-
possess and enjoy, and may have, take and receive 'for them ers.
and their successors, to- and for' their actual use and' occupation
.only, any lands, tenements and hereditaments, real and im-
moveable property and estate, within this Province,:not exceed-
ing in annual value, te sum of;three thousand dollars, a'ndthe
same may'sell, alienate and dispose eoft whensoever:theymay
deem proper to do so; and the Corporation may furtheracquire Real estate
any other real estate, not!exceeding- in 'value 4he- sum of three limited, &c.
thousand dollars, or-interesttherein,'by gift devise or bequest,
and may hold such estate and interest therein for a, period of
-not more than-seven years, and the same or any part or portion
thereof, or interest therein, which may not within the said
period-have 'been'aIienated or disposed of, shall revert to the
patyîfrom whom;the sameý was acquired, his 'heirs or other
representatives ; and the proceeds of such property as shall investment of
have been disposed of duringthe said period, may be invrested *idsIin the ipublic securities of the Province, stocks of chartered
Banks, mortgages. or other approved securities, for the use of
'the corporation.

2. The Superior and-her Council for the time being, shall Superio and
have power and authority to make and establish such rules, coineitt
-orders and regulations, not being, contrary to this Act .nor to &e.

the
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the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or
necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the
management thereof, and for the admission of members into
the said corporation, and from time to time to alter, repeai and
change such rules, orders and regulations, or 'any of them or
those of the said Society in force at the tim the the passing of

Further pow- this Act, and shall ,and may do, execute and perform all anders' singular other the matters and things relating to the said Cor-
poration and the management thereof, or which shal or may
appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the rules, regulations,
stipulations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and es-
tablished.

To what pur- 3.. The rents; revenues, issues and profits of 'ail property,
enes sal e real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appro-

applied. priated and applied solely to the maintenance of the Corpora-
tion, the construction and repairs of the buildings requisite for
the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the advancement
of education, and the payment of the expenses to be incurred
for objects legitimately connecteci with or depending on the
purposes aforesaid.

T:ansferof pro- 4. All and every the estate and property, real or personal,
Ees a- belonging to or hereafter to be conveyed to the members of the
Society to cor- said Society as such, and ail debts, claims, and rights, what-

soever due to them in that quality, shall be and are hereby
vested in the Corporation hereby established ; and the rules,
orders, and regulations now made or to be -made for the
management of the said Society, shall be and continue to be
the rules, orders and regulations of the said corporation, until
altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Non-liabilit of 5. Nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be cons-
Corpors on, trued to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said

several parties hereinbefore mentioned, or all or any of the
members of the said corporation, or any person whatsoever, in-
dividually liable or accountable for, or, by reason of any debt,
contract or security incurred, or entered int, for or' by reason
of the Corporation, or for, or on account, or in respect of any
matteror thing whatsoever relabingto -the said corporation.

Power to ap- 6. The aforesaid Superior or Council of the said Corporatiori
"doiers.* for the time being shal have power to appoint such attorney or

attorneys, administrator and administrators ofthe property-of the
Corporation, and such officers, teachers, and servants of the said
Corporation, as shall be necessary for the we'll conducting of
the business and affairs thereof, ,and to allow them such com-
pensation for their services as shall be reasonable and proper;
and all officers so appointed shall be capable of exercising such
powers and authority for the well governing and -ordering of'
the affairs of the said Corporation, as shallibé prescribed 'by·
the ruI.es, orders and regulations of the said Corporation.
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7 The Corporation shall, at all times when thereunto re- Returns-to

quired by the Governor or .either branh of the Legislature Government.
miake a full return of their property, real and .personal, and of
their receipts and expenditure, for such period, and with such
details and other information, as the Governor or either branch
of the LegisIature may require.

S. This Act shall be deemecd a Public Aci. .1.ýpublic Act.,

CAP. CXLIII.
An Act to incorporate "The Montreal Literary Club."

.[Assented to I5th August, 1866.]

7 HEREAS an Association for literary purposes hath been Preanblet.-formed by the persons hereinafter mentioned, and a
large number of other persons in the City of Montreal, in
Lower Canada, and elsewhere, under the name of " The
Montreal Literary Club ;" and whereas, certain of the peisons
composing such association have by their petition prayed thatthe said association may be incorporated, and t is expedient
to grant their prayer: Thcrefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice-and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. William Workman, George Murray, B. A., E. Billings, CertaiF. G. S., C.,Smallwood, M. D.,John Jenkins, D. D., and suc norporate
other persons as now are or hereafter shall become members of the
the said association, shall be and axe hereby declared to be a body
politic and corporate in deed and in name, by the name of " The CorporateMontreal Literary Club," and shall by the same name from time name and'.
to time and at all times hereafter, be able and'capable to pur- powers.
chase, acquire, hold, possess, lease, occupy .andenjoy, and to
have, takeand receive to them and their successors, to and for theactual occupation of the said corporation, any lands, tenements
and hereditaments, and. real and, immovable 'property and
estate, situate, lying and being withinthe City of Montreal,and;
the same to sell, alienate, lease, sub-letand dispose of when-
soever the said. corporation shall deem, it proper so to do•
Provided always thatthe annual revenue from the said immo- tveable property shall at no time.exceedthe-sum of five thousand imitat.dollars current money-of this Province; and the constitution, ConStitUtionrules and regulations now in force, touching the admission and 'aadBIa°,
expulsion of menbers, and the management and conduct continued.
generally of its affairs, inso far as they may not be inconsistentwith the laws of this Province, shall be the constitution, rulesand regulations of the said corporation; Provided always, that-Proviso: powèr.-the said corporation mnay from time to time alter, repeal and to. alter.change such constitution, rules and regulations, in the manner
provided by the constitution, rules and regulations of the. saidcorporation.

42
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Transfer or 2. All property and effects now owned or held in trust for
property to the said association are hereby vested in the said corporation,
corporaton. and shall be applied solely to the maintenance of the said

corporation. -

Limitation of 3. No member of the said corporation shall be liable for the
Iiability of debts thereof, beyond a sum which shall be equal to the amount

' of the original entrance fee; and the annual subseriptions which
may remain unpaid by such member; and any member of the
said corporation not being in arrears may retire therefrom on
giving notice to that effect in sucli form as may be required by
the constitution thereof, and thereafter shall be wholly free
from liability for any debt or engagement of the said corpora-
tion.

Issue of stock 4. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to issue stock
and shares- to such extent as they may deem-necessary, not exceeding in

the aggregate the sum of forty thousand dollars, in shares of
one hundred dollars each; such stock to be subscribed for in
a book to be opened for that purpose, by the committee of the
said Club, and to be paid up in such manner and within su.ch
delay as may be determined by the said committee.

Appuication of 5. The funds arišing from such stock shall be applied exclu-
f ·nds. sively to the erection of a Club House and dependencies, and

to furnishing the same.

Transfer or 6. The shares of such stock shall be assignable by delivery
stock. and surrender of the certificates to be issued to the holders of

such shares respectively, and by assignment on the books of
the corporation.

Rights or 7. Each holder of such stock duly paid up shall be proprie-
stockholders. tor of an undivided share of the real estate of the corporation,

and of the buildings thereon to be erected, and shall be exempt
from all liability beyond the extent of the stock he shall

Corporation to actually hold ; Provided always, that no sale or transfer of any
have preference such share or any interest in such real estate by or under the
for purchiase of
stock. authority of any execution out of a court of competent jurisdic-

tion or otherwise, shall be held to be valid, unless and until,
after due notice and demand, the said corporation shall refuse
to purchase such share or interest at the then market value
thereof, but in no case exceeding its par value.

Dividends* on S. Each holder of paid up stock shall be entitled to receive
stock' an annual dividend of seven er cent per annum on the amount

of stock held by him; such diidend will be payable quarterly,
and shall be a first or' privileged charge on all the fands and
moveable estate generally of the corporation.

Paying ofr 9. It shall be competent for the said corporation to pay off
stock. as much of the said stock, from time to time, as the committee

may
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may deem desirable ; the share or shares, so to be paid off, tobe elected by the said cornmittee by ballot.

10. Such payment may be made by depositing in any oftheChartered Banks, in this Province, to the , credit of the! holder o ep.or holders of such share or shares, the, amount of'such share or
shares,ý and of all dividends unpaid thereon; and thereuponsuch shares shall, ipsofacto, cease to exist.

I1 . This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
Pablie Aýct.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to incorporate the "Institut des Artisans Ca-
nadiens de Montréal."

[Assefnted to 151h August, 1866.]
HE REAS an association'under the name of the "Insti- Preamble.Y tut des Artisans Canadiens de Montréal'" has existedfor some time past i the cityof Montreal, having for its'object,the providing for its rmembers the. nieans ofý instruction in theprinciples' of art, and in the different branches of science, and

to afford them information of a useful and advantageous cha-racter by means of a library, reading room, muse um, lecturesand classés ; and-whereas the 'membersof -the said associa-tion have prayed to be incorporated with certain powers, and
it is expedientto grant their petition : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the 'advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. Jacques AI. Plinguet, David Perreault, Antoine Basinet, 1ncorporation.D. Boudrias, N. Oswald Coursolles, P. S. Beaudoin, J. Bpte.Allard, Narcisse Valois, J.' Cazimir Coursolles, 'J. Belanger,P. H. Morin, J. L. Levéque, Ohézime -Labrecque, C. Rouil-
lard, L. B., Rouillard and Noel G. Larivière, together withsuch other peisons as noiv are or may hereafter become
members of the said society, in virtue of this Act, shall beand they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,
in fact and in name, under the name of the " Institut desNe
Artisans, Canadiens de Montréal," and b$ that name shall al e.
have power from time to time and at any Ltime hereafter,to purchase,: acqure, possess, hold, exchange, accept and
receive for themselves and their successors, all lands'tenements and hereditaments, and all real - or immoveable
estate, being' and situated, in, Lower 'Canada, necessaryfor the actual 'use £and occupation of the . said' corporation,
and the ý said property, to hypothecate, seil, alienate and
dispose of and to' :acquire :.other. instead' thereof for. the
same purposes; and any majority of the -said corporation for By-laws.the time bemng'shall: have'ful power and authority to make and
establish 'such 'rules, règulátions and by-laws in no, respect

42* inconsistent
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inconsistent with this Act, nor with the laws then in force in
Lower Canada, as they may deem .expedient and'necessary
for the interest of the said corporation and for the admission
of members thereof, and the same, as also such- by-laws ànd
regulations of the Institution as may be in force at the passing
of this Act, to amend and repeal from time to ine, in vhole
or in part.

To what pur- 2. Provided always, that the rents, revenues and profits
poses onty theouofer
revenue ofthe arising out of every description of property belonging to the
corporation said corporation, shall be appropriated and employed exclu-
sha bepplied. sively for the benefit of the mermbers of the said corporation,

and for the leasing, erection or repair of the buildings neces-
sary for the purposes of the said corporation, and for the pay-
ment of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any of
the objects above referred to.

Committee of 3. The affairs and business of the said corporation shall
Management be managed by a committee of management composed of the

officers of the said corporation, consisting of a President, a
first and second Vice-President, a Corresponding Secretary, a
Recording Secretary, a Treasurer, an Assistant Treasurer, a
Librarian, a Curator of the Museum, and of six other mem-
bers forming together a general committee.

Pro erty and 4. All real and personal estate at presentethe property of the
]Ablt association, or which may be hereafter acquired by the mem-
transferred to bers i their capacity as such by purchase, donation, or other-
corporation. Wise, and all debts, claims and rights which they may be pos-

sessed of in such capacity, shalL be and they are hereby trans-
ferred to the corporation constituted by this Act, and the said
corporation shall be charged with all the liabilities and obli-

By-Iaws con- gations of the said association; and the rules, regulations and
tinued until by-laws, now or hereafter to be established for the management
repealed, of the said association shall be and continue to be the rules,

regulations and by-laws of the said corporation, until altered
or repealed in the manner prescribed by this Act.

competency 5. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in anyof ene rs as suit, action, or prosecution in which the said corporation may
be a party or inte'rested, shail be deemedý incompetent to be
such witness by reason of his being or having been a member
or officer of the said corporation or association.

Recovery of 6. All subscriptions of members, due to the corporation
subscriptions. under any by-law, all penalties' incurred under any, by-law, by

any person bound thereby, and all other sums of money due
to the corporation, shall be paid to the treasurer thereof, and in
default of payment, may be recovered in -any- action brought
by him in the name of: the corporation in any court of compe-

Proviso: pay- tent civil jurisdiction; Provided always, that nothing herein
ment of arrears contained shall prevent any' member from withdrawing from

the
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the said corporation at any time, after. payment of ail arrears before with-due to the said corporation by, him, and, afters having given drawing.
notice of bis ntention to withdraw from the corporation to thesecretary.

7. ,The corporation shall, at all: times when thereunto returni- torequired by the 'Governor, or by either branch of the Legisia- Government.
ture, make a full-return of their 'property and of their receiptsand expenditure, for such period, and with suclh details andother nformation as the Governor or either'brancli of the Legis-lature may require.

8. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXLV.

An Act to incorporate ".The Montreal Club."
[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

THEREAS an Association lor social purposes hath been Preamble.-~ formed. -by the persons hereinafter mentioned, and alarge number of other persons in the city of.Montreal; in .LowerCanada and elsewhere, under the 'name of "'1The Montreal
Club,;'? and whereas cèrtain of the persons composing suchassociation have, by-their petition prayed that the said associa-tion may beincorporated, and it is expedient to grant theirprayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
conseht of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canadaenacts as .follows:

1. George Browne, Lieut. Col. Vol. Militia, Alexander CertainpersonsUrquhart, Wm. Markland, Molson, Wm.- H., Hulton, Joh incorporatec.-
Rhynas, Fredérick Mackenzie, W. Osborne!Smith, Lieut. Col.Vol. Militia, James ,Hulton; Thomas Morland, W. E. ScottM. D., Tho'masMacduff, HenryStarnes, Henry Thomas, lHon.J. Sandfield Macdonald,Thomas Cramp, F. B;: MatthewsGeàStephen, David Lewis, W. E. Cheese, Alfred Brown, Waher:Scott, R. B. Angus, F. W. Henshaw, Wm. M. Freer, R. A. A.Jones, Alexander Allan, James G. Johnson, W. B. Converse,De Bellefeuille'Macdonald, GilbertScott, Joseph Walker, JohnLeeming,-Thomas:Gordon, R.-S.-Tylee, A. Kerry; Henry StuartQ. C.i TW.Ritch-ie, Thomas, Ogilvy, James: Crathern,. JohnConverse, junr., C..E..Colson, J. F. Phillips; P. Holland, Geò.W. Eadie,: John,'Cowan, W:Xm. 'Thomas Norris,' W. J. ýSpicer
Henry Yates, C. E. Brush, Wm.- Wood, Cyrus Thomas, JamesJack,, Frank "Péarce, .Samuel:Waddell, Charles ,H. Davie, J.P. Kohl, J.v. Morgan, Joseph N. H'all, Alexander Walker andsuch other personsras now are or hereafter shall. become err-bers of the said Association, shall be and are hereby declaredto be a bodypolitic, and corporate in:deed and in name, by thename :of "The Montreal Club," and by that name 'shall: have Corporate

perpetual

66
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name and perpetual succession and a common se, and shall have powerfrom time to time, to alter, renew or change such common sealat their pleasure; and shall by the same name, from timeto time, and at all times hereafter be able and capable topurchase, acquire, hold, possess, lease, occupy and enjoy,and to have, take and receive to them and their succes-

Rea estate. sors, to and for the actual occupation of the said corpora-Rea etae.tion,,any lands, tenements and- hereditamnents, and real andimmoveable property and estate, situate, lying and beingwithin the city of Montreal, and the same to selI, alienate lease,sub-let and dispose of whensoever the said corporation shalldeem it proper so to do; and by the same name shall and maybe able and capable in law to sue and be sued; implead andbe impleaded, and answer and be answered unto, in all courtsConstitution, of law whatsoever; and the constitution, rules and regulationsBy-laws, &c.,
continued. now in force, touching the admission' and expulsion of mem-bers, and the mànagement and conduct generally of itsaffairsn so far as they may not be inconsistent vith thé lavs of thisProvince, shal be the constitution, ruies and regulations of thew tialter. said corporation; provided always, that the said corporationpower a may rom time to time alter, repeal and change such constiu-tion, rules and regulations in the manner provided by the con-stitution, rules and regulations of the said corporation.
Transfer of 2. Ail oneproperty .o t . A property and effects now owned or held ijn trust forCorporation. the said association are hereby vested in the said corpora-tion, and shall be applied solely to the maintenance of the saidcorporation.

Limitation of 3. No mrnember of the said corporation shall be liable for the
Members. debts thereof, beyond a sum which shall beequal :t the amountof the original entrance fee, and the annual subscriptions whichmay reami unpaid by such member; and any niember'of thesaid corporation fnot being in arrear may retire therefrom ongiving notice to that effect in such form as may be required bythe constitution thereof, and thereafter shall be 'wholly free fromliability for any débt or engagement of the said corporation.

Stock and 4. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to issue stockshare9. to such extent as they may deern necessary, not exceeding inthe aggregate the sum of fortythousand dollars, in sharesofone hundred dollars each; such stock to be' subscrib'ed for in abook to bé opened for that purpose, by theý committee of thesaid club, and to be paid up in such mannir and within suchdelay as may be determined by the:said committee.
Application of 5. The funds arising from such stock shall beýapplied'ex-clusively to the erection of a club housé and dependencies, andto furnishing the same.

Transfer of 6. The shares of such stock shall be assignable by de]iverystock. and surrender of the certificates to be issued 1o the holders of
such
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such shares respectively, and by assignment on the books of
the corporation.

7. Each holder of such stock duly paid up shall be proprie- Rights andtor of an undivided share of the real estate of the corporation, stockholders.
and of the buildings thereon to<be erected, and shall be exemptfrom all liability beyond the extentof. the stock lie shall actu-ally hold ; .provided always thatno sale or transfer of any such corporation toshare or any interest in such realf estate by or under the autho- baveprererence

for purchase ci'rity of any execution out of a court of competent jurisdiction or stock.
otherwise, shalL be held to.be valid, unless and until after duenotice and demand, the said corporation shallrefuse to purchase
such share or interest at the then market value thereof, but inno case exceeding its par value.

8. Each holder of paid up stock shall be entitled to receive D¡,¡len ,
an annual dividend of seven per cent. per annum on the amount stock-
of stock held byhim; ,such.dividend.will be payable quarterly,and shall be a first or privileged charge on all the funds andmoveable estate generally of the corporation.

9. It shall be competent for the said corporation to .pay off Paying of?so much of the said stock, from time to time, as the comrnittee stock-
may deem desirable ; the share or shares, so to be paid off, tobe elected by the said committee by ballot.

10. Such paymnent may be made by depositing in any of Hw to b6 iûthe chartered banks in this Province, to the credit o the holder off
or holders of such share or shares, the amount of such shareor shares, and of all dividends unpaid thereon ; and thereuponsuch shares-shall, ipsofacto, cease to exist.

11. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act

CAP.. CX L VI.

An Act to incorporate the St. Patrick's Hall Asso-
ciation of Monireal.

[Assented to 151h August, 1866.]
1WTHEREAS Bernard Devlin,. the Honorable Thomas Preamble.D'Arcy McGee,, the Honorable Thomas Ryan, C. J.

Cusack, Luke Moore, lEdward. Murphy,, Neil, Shannon, M. P.Ryan, and John W. zMcGauvran,- have, bytheir Petition to the.Legislature,.represented that they have, with others, formedan Association, under the name of " The St. Patrick's HallAssociation,". for the, purpose; oft erecting and maintaining a
buildig n the City of Montreal,to be called the "St. Patrick's.Hall," to be used for the accommodation, of the national,religious and charitable Societies and Associations composedof memnbers of, and. formed in connexion,;with, the congre-gation;of St. Patrick's church in the City of Montreal, and also,

for
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for the holding of public meetings, convened for useful and
recreative objects, and also to be used as shops, oflicesand,show rooms, and for other si milar purposes, and that it wouldgreatly pronote the praiseworthy objects they have in view ifcorporato powers were conferred on them, 'and have praycdfor an Act of Ihcorporatiân, and whereas it is expedient togrant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Connoiland Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certai per- 1. Bernard Devlin, the Honorable Thomas D'Arcy McGee,rated, the Honorable Thomas Ryan C. J. Cusack, Luce MooreEdward Murphy, Neil Shannon, M. P. Ryan, John W.McGauvran, and ail sucl persons as are now or shaIl hereafterbecorne rmcibers of the said Association, shal] be and arehereby declared a body politic and corporate, under the nameCorporate of the " St. Patrick's Hall Association of Montreal," and shallnaowera. be entitled to acquire, hold, possess, take, receive, lease andjpowers.>
dispose of, for the purposes of the said Corporation, any lands,tenements or hereditarments, and real or immoveable property,lying withi the said City of Montreal, not exceeding il annualvalue the sum of ten thousand dollars.

Capital stock 2. The Capital Stock of thé said Association shal be thesliars. sumn of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, or such partthereof as shall be deened necessary to be raised by the saidAssociation, and shall be divided into shares of ten dollarseach, and shall be deened personaI estate and be transferableTranser of as such ; and the said' fifteen thousand shares shall be and arehereby vested in the membérs;of the said Association and theirseveral and respective executors, administrators and assigns,11ghts e and ail .ersons who shall respectively subscribe and pay thesubscribers. sum of ten dollars or more towards carrying on and conpletingthe said St. Patrick's Hall, shall be members of the said Asso-ciation, and, as such, entitled to have and receive, after thebuilding is completed, the entire nct distribution of the profits
and advantages that may arisé and accrue by virtue of the sumatnd sums of money to bc raised, recovered and received by'theut lhority of this Act, in proportion to the nurnber of shares sohel d.

Ioner W bor- 3. The said Corporation may borrow, either in this Provincero rOfl~ or elsewhere, suni ofand plede the r esuch m or suns o money, fnot exceeding atproperty ortihe any one time a total indebtedness of thirty thousand dolare, asCompany. they may find expedient and as they may think proper ; and -may give their bonds, obligations, or other securities for thesumns so borrowed, and mayi mortgage or pledge the landsrevenues and other property of the said Corporation, for thedue pavnent of the said sums and interest thereon.
Liabilitv of 4. No sharcholder in the said corporation shall be in any,4hareh6iders manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of

any
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any debt or demand due by thesaid Corporation, beyond theextent of his shares in the capital of the said Corporation not
paid up.

5. The affairs of the Corporation shall be managed by a Board Atriir* to lof seven directors, vho, with the exception of the President for ""the time being of the St. Patrick's Society (who shall ex.oficio tom,always be a Director) shall be elected ns hereinafrer provided:

2. Within one month after the passing of this Act, and in, rni mut.every year lthereafter, on such day as may be fixed by the By. n crn.
Laws of the Corporation a general meeting of the members of dn'É*M°Cthe assoiation shal be held in the City of Montreal, eight tom.days notice of whic:h shall have been given inaat least twonevspapers published in the said City in the English language,and at such meeting or adjournment thereof, the memberspresent shall proceed 'to elect from among themelves six
persons who, togetherwith the President of the St. Patrick'sSociety for the time being (he being proprietor of not es thanfifty shares), shall constitute the Board of Directors of the Cor-poration;

8. The Direcfors must respectively be proprietors ofnot less ganIifnthan fifty shares of the stock of the Corporation and four ofthem nd quorum,
shall be a quorum for managing and carrying on the affairs ofthe Corporation;

4.< Such six Directors shal hold office for two ears, Te or
excepting however that of those first elected, three, to be deter- orDirctoo.mined by ballot, shall vacate their offices at the expiration ofone year but shal be eligible for re-election. and thereuponthreeduly qualified persons shal be elected to hold office as
Dir.ctors for the ordiary period of two years, so that thereafterthree Directors will retire from office in aci year, sch-vacancies to be filled by the election of new ;DIrectors ashereinbefore provided.

6. At sch general meetings and on all occasions when the vows:votes of the stockhoiders are to be taken, each stockholder °'e
shall be entitled to -one vote for each share held by him atleast fifteen days before the time of voting.

7. The Directors so elected shall rernain in office until their Trmotes&e.
successors are appointed; and at their first meeting, which PaUw
shall talke place in each year as soon as possible after theirelection, they shah, if a quorum be present, choose a President
frorm among their number, who shall preside at any meetingof the Directors and be entitled to a casting vote incase of ;ân casang voe.equal division of members, although he may have voted before.

ýS The Directors of the Association at the time' of the pr«rwooi
pass<ing of this Act shall beDirectors of the Corporation until Dor<.

the
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the first gencral meeting hereby provided for, and al pro.ceedings taken by them for promoting the objects (f the Corpo-ration shall bc as valid asthough they had been duly electedDirectors in pursuance of this Act.

Special qene. 9. It shall be lawful for a majority of the Directors, or anyhoal ' meet number of proprietors not less than 'twenty-five, having togotherfnot less than one thousand votes, to call a special generalmcetig of the stockholders at, any time, by public noti&c intwo daily newspapers published in the said City, *i theEnglish language, at least 'ten days before the day fixed forsuch special meeting.

Power ofDi- 10. The Directors for the time being shall have and beinvested with full power and' authority to manage, order,oversee and transact, all and singular, the affairs of the said
St. Patrick's rfall Associalion, lease andhire out the whole orany portion of the premises and to determine the 'rent or rernu-neration to be chargedi therefor and to decide upon and regulateail rnatters and things whatsoever relating to r cnerning theSt. Pairick's Hall Association.

Director o i1. In every year at the general meeting of the members ofrender n. the said Association, or some adjourned meeting thereof, the
Directors shall produce and give a full, just and true accountin writing, of all their transactions, receipts and paymentsrespectively.

Meutang or 12. The Directors shall meet as often and at such., place inflirotors. the City of Montreal, to be by them appointed as occasion mayVacancie. require; but if any one or more Directors shall die or be per-manently removed from the city or its immediate ne.ighborhood
before his or their term of office shall have expired, theremaning Directors shall have full poVer to fill up suchvacancies from amongst the stockholders of the Associationeligible under this Act, and this must be done at their firstregular meeting held after the occurrence of the said vacancy.

reto fl may o 3. The D irectors ray, from time to time, make such calls
stock. o respective stockholders, in respect of theamount of capital respectively subscribed or owing by them, asthey deem necessary-; and fifteen days notice at the least shallbe given of each call, and no call shall exceed the sum of tenProviso. per cent upon each share s'o subscribed; provided always,that

the Directors shalhlot have power to make more than two callsupon stock so subscribed in any one month.

oer 14. In case any person neglects or refuses to pay the ýamount
paid. of such calls at'the times appointed, it shall e jawful' for theCorporation to sue for, and recover i he same with interest upon

the namount, and costs, in any court of law having competent
jurisdiction ; or at the option of the Directors to forfeit such

share
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share and all instalments paid thereon if after fifteen days notice Forfeiture ofto pay the instalment or instalments due, such person 'so in de- atock.
fault neglects or refuses so to do,; and no such person so in:arrear Tranifer not
shall be at:liberty to speak or vote at any:general or special valid tili calls.
meeting of the Association, nor be entitlei to- receive or take pai.any dividend upon his stock until all: arrears due thereon have
been fully paid up,' and no transfer -of the said-. stock shall bemade without the consent of, the Directors, unless the 'said
stock:lshall have been paid up in full.

1e5. The Directors or a quorum 'thereof, being assembled at Directors tosuch places and times as aforesaid, shall have'full power and make By-laws..
authority to, make and ordain such and sor many By-laws,
Rules and Regulations not "inconsistent'with the: laws of the,Province or' this Act, as theyï shall judge necessary: for thedirection'and government of the said Association, and of the
property real and personal: by themheld, and as in their opinion
w111 Most effectuallyï promote. the purposes of this Act; and bysuchBy-laws, Rules and Regulations, thevshall decide whatpersonior persons may acquire and' hold a- shire or -shares-in
the said Association and none butthose allowed byr the said
By-laws shall be enabled.to acquire any right or :title,. or, bepermittéd to hold any share or sharesor part thereof in the said
Association,; butr no By-law shall. be in force until it shall have By-laws to be-been sanctioned, by a vote, of at least two-thirds of the stock- passed by a

ýIiètwe-thirc- ma-holders present at a general meeting to be called togetherbyjority.
the Directors for the purpose of taking such y-law into b consi-
deratioi nor shall any amendment, repeal, or alteration of anyBy-law be valid unless agreed' to by two-thirds of the said
stockholders present as aforesaid.

16. This Actshall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

C A P. C X L V I.I.

An Act to incorporate the. St. Patrick's Asylum of
Ottawa.

[Assented to 15tht August, 1866.1
HEREAS an association has been formed in the' city Preamble..of Ottawa for the purpose of providing for the main-

tenance of orphans and aged' and infirm:pe-sonsý nd vhereas
the said association has established, for the purposes aforesaid)
an asylun, at the ,said city 'of Ottawa, and certain members of
the said association, aid others interested in its welfare, have
by th'eir petition represented that the, said association wouldbe more ;efficient by giving t it the~cl árieter of a coporatio'n:
Therefore, Her 'Majesty, by and with the. advice and consentof therLegislatie -Council and Asse ly an
follows :s ofnada, enactsas

1. 'Ihe Reverend James McGrath? the Reverend Michael certain per-
Molloy, the ReverendJoseph M. Guillardy'Robert H. McGreevy, 'oncrpo-

Daniel
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Daniel O'Connor, Charles McCarron, Thomas Kehoe, Timothy
Kavanagh, John O'Reilly, John F. Caldwell, Martin Battle,
Bernard Mullins, Alexander )uff, William McKay, John
Heney, Charles Goulden, and William Kiehoe, and all- others

hvo nay from time 'to time become members' ,f 'the said
association in, thé manner hereinafter mentioned, antd who
shall continue to be mem bers bythe observance of.the rules or
by-laws which may be passed' in that behalf as hereinafter
specified, shall be and they are hereby constituted and declared
to be, for the purposes aforesaid, a body politic and corporate.

Name. by the narme of the " St. Pàtrick's Asylum of Ottawa."

Corporate 2. The said corporation, by the same name, may from timepoWers' to time, and atý all timeý fhereafter, be able and capable to have,
take, receive, purchase and acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
to and for the use of the said corporation, ail: lands and pro-
perty, moveable and immoveable, which may hereafter be sold,ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed, devised or granted to
thc said corporation, and to seIl, alienate, convey, mortgage orlease the same if need be, and all property now held by the

*said association shal from and after the passing of this Act
Real property be vested in the said corporation ; Provided that the annual

•imited. income to be derived from the said property shall not exceed
the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds.

couneil of ma- 3. For the management and control of the affairs of the saidnagenient; of'
whom compo corporation there shall be a council of management composed
sed: of nine persons, who shall be annually elected by the members

of the said corporation, in the month of December in each and
every year, the term of office to be for one year from the first
day of J anuary in each year, and the Parish priests for the
time being for the Roman Catholic parishes of the Cathedral,
St. Patrick and St. Joseph, in the said City of Ottawa, shall

Elective and be ex ofcio mernbers of the said council, and at the first meet-ex qicio Mem- ing after such election, the said Council, composed as afore-berk;.
said of niiie elected members and the three ex offlcio members

President, &c. aforesaid, shall choose out of their member, a President, Vice-
President, Treasurer and Secretary, who shall hold their offices
respectively during the period aforesaid.

Powers of 4. The said council of management shal havé thefull andCouncil. absolute control and management of ail the affairs and business
By-laws. of thé said corporation, and may from time to time make such

by-laws, rules and regulations, not contrary tothis Act or the
laws of this Province,' for regulating the admission of persons
desirous of becoming members of the said corporation, and for
regulating the duties of the officers and servants and others
connected therewith, and for the general management of all
the affairs of the said corporation 'whatsoever, and to.regulate
the filling of vacancies occurring in the said council or among

Apprenticing, the officers thereof, and may from time to . ýtime repeal, alter
young person8. or change tte sane and make others in their.stead, and may

also
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also apprentice or bind out to any healthy :trade, business or underprotec-
occupation, all youths; maie or female, having, the protéction tion offthe ins-.
or aid of the -said corporation, ,and being orphans, or if not t* **
-with the consent'of -their parents or guardians,: to such spersonor persons, and, upon such terrs as t 'the: saidcouncil may,seem fit and proper, and for that purpose shall have power in,behalf of such youths and themselves, to enter into properarticles of apprenticeship -withe any 'person or: persons with.whom su'ch youths may be placed by thie said council, andsuch articles of agreenient rnay be enforced, as well by actionk
at law or in equity for breach.thereof warranting such action
as, by summary.applicationto a Justice of the Peace (who ishereby authorized and empowered to act thereon) on any suchoccasion wuld, according to the'laws of this Province, 'war-rant the interference or adjudication of any one or ýmore Justiceor Justices of the Peace' in disputes betveén trustees andapprentices, 'and such articles of. apprenticeship shall beexecuted In behalf of the corporation by the, President or Vice-President, and the same, or a duplicate thereof, 'shal be filed
with the Secretary within one month after the execution of thesame ; Provided ahlvays, that no girl shall be apprenticed Proviso.beyond the age of sixteen, nor any boy beyond the age ofeighteen. j

5. Robert H. McGreevy, Daniel O'Connor, Charles McCar- First Members,
ron, Thomas Kehoe, Timothy Kavanagh, Martin Battle -John ofconneul.
O'Reilly, John F. Caldwell and Bernard Mullins, togetherwith the Reverend -James McGrath, Michael Molloy andJoseph M. Guillard, Parish priests of the Parishes.aforesaid
shall be the first council of'management of the said carporation,
and the said Robert H. McGreevy shall be the first President,the said Daniel O'Connor the first Vice-President, and thesaid Thomas Kehoe the first Treasurer, and the said Charles
McCarron the first Secretary, and. the said persons shall res- Tern of office..pectively remain -in office until the first general election to be'held in the month of December next after the passing of thisAct, when their successors shall be appointed in such manneras may be provided by the By-laws of the corporation.

In the absence of the President,. the Vice-President, and Whotopresiae.in his absence, any member of ,the council -chosen for thatpurpose, may .preside at any meeting, of the corporation orcouncil ,of management.

7.ý Five members of the council shall form. a quorum for the Quorum.dispatch of business,; provided, however, thatno real estate lshall be purchased by the said corporation, nor shall any real reai estate.estate owned by the said corporation, be sold or alienated, ormortgaged ýwithout the: consent *.of two-thirds sof the, wholecouncil, and- on all questions .of this nature which, 'shallcomeUp 'before the council, the Secretary shall recordthe yeas and Recordà.nays'among the minutes of the council.
8.
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Report to the S. The corporation shall at all 'times when thereuntoLegislature. required by the Governor or either branch of the Legislatire,
make a full return of their property, real and personal, and of
their receipts and expenditure for such period and with such
details and other information as the Governor or either, branch
of the Legislature may require.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXLVIII.

An Act to reinove doubts as to the legality of a Canon
of the Synod of the Diocese of Quebec, respecti.ng
the Parish and Chapelries of Quebec.

[A.sented to 151h August, 1866.]
;Preamble. HERE AS the Church Society of the Diocese of QuebecW has, by its petition, represented that the Synod of the said

Diocese, at a Session held at the City of Quebec, on the
twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth and thirtieth days of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
enacted a certain Canon respecting the Parish and Chapelries
of Quebec, which said Canon is to the effect following, namely:

Canon of july, " CANON 10.-Of the Parish and ClWpelries of Quebec.-
1863 recited. Members of the Church of England, whercsoever resident

"within the whole limits of the Parish of. Quebeo, being
"parishioners of the said Parish, may, at their own option,
"attend the services of the Cathedral, used also as the Parish
" Church, and may have recourse, if mutualiy so desired, to
" the ministrations of the Rector or others officiating for him ;
" and such miniotrations, if they are *of a nature to require
"registration, are to be entered in the register kept by the
"Rector, who shall also in that case receive the fees for the
" same.

Chapel of the " 2. The Chapel of the Holy Trinity, situate in St. Stanislas
Holy Trinity. cgstreet, in the Upper Town of Quebec, the patronage whereof

" is vested in the Rev. E. W. Sewell, the Minister at present
"serving the same, and his heirs and ass.gns, has no district
"attached to it,-the congregation, whose residences are inter-
"rnixed in point of limits with those of other Congregations
"within the Parish, constituting the cure of the said minister.
"The Chapel shall, in all respects, remain subject to the
"conditions under which it was originally established.

St. Peter's " 8. The Chapel in St. Valier street, in the suburb of St. Roch,
Chapel. "known by the name'of St. Peter's- Chapel, shail continue t<b

"have the district attached to it under the name of the Chapelry
"of St. Peter, which was attached to the 'original St. Peter's
"Chapel, in another part of the said suburb of St. Roch, and

" which
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which is declared in the regulations set' forth by the authority"of, the late Lord Bishop of Quebec, to coincide with the limitsof the Roman Catholie Parish of St. Roch asthe same stood"defined inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredandthirty-four.

"4. The Chapel of St. Michael', situate opposite to Mount st. Michael's"Hermon Cemetery, within the Parish. of Quebec, ,upon the chapel."ine of the high road leading to Cap Rouge, in the Roman"Catholic Parish of St. Columba, shall in like manner have adistrict assigned to it, constituting the Chapelry of St.
"Michael, which shal comprehend all that portion of theparish of Quebec, lying to the west of a line to be drawnimmediately east of a road known as the Belvidere Road, soas to inelude both sides of that road, and continued towards"the north till it reaches the limits of the Chapelry of St. Peter,and towards the south till it reaches the crest of the bank ofthe river. The Incumbent of the Chapelry of St. Michaelshall also have the charge of such families and persons
belonging to the Church of England,' (not being pew-holders
i any church or chapel in the City 'of Quebec) who shallresidewithin the Roman Catholic Parish of St. Foy, as thesame was found to stand in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and thirty-five.

"5. The congregation of St. Matthew's Chapel having raised st. Matthew san endowment fund, the proceeds of which, together with Chape'.
tIhe share assignable to the Chapel out of'the Quebec Cha-pelryEndowment Fund, and the contributions of the congre-gation, are sufficient for the maintenance of a minister, the
charge of the minister serving the said Chapel isi herebyaccording to the provisions of the aforesaid instrument, con-stituted a Chapelry, to be called the Chapelry of St. Matthewv.the district attaching to it to comprise th-e Sb. Lewis and St.John's suburbs of the City of Quebec, together with thatportion of the Banlieue lying east of the limits of the Cha-pelry of St. Michael, and extending from the limits of theChapelry of St. Peter on the north to the crest of CapeDiamond on the south.

"6. The Chapel and Chapelry of St. Paul are hereby re- st.Paulannexed to the charge of the Rector of Quebec, it being Chapel.understood that the present Incumbent be not disturbed inthe charge.

" 7. All members of the Church of England, wheresoever 1mfghts ofpew_resident within the limits of the Parish of Quebec, shall be ho ders.
held and taken to constitute respectively part of the congre-
gation of the church or chapel, in which theyenjoy accom-modation under lease in any ofithe appropriated pews, or ofwhich they are duly registered as habituail attendantsaccording to the' provisions of the seventh Canon of

"Diocese ;
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" Diocese; and the fees for duties performed for such persons

" shall be assigned to the Incurnbent of the church or chapel to

c which such persons belong.

what Chapels "S. The Chapels of the Parish vhich, from and after the
shall have Re- " passing of this Canon, shall enjoy the privilege each of a
gisters " separate Register, are the, Chapels of the Holy Trinity, St.

" Peter's, St. Michael's and St. Matthew's.

In what buria! " 9. The places of public burial in use for the members of

srounds inter- " the Church of England, in the Parish of ,Quebec, being

pelssha tae " common to the whole parish, the circumstances which will

p4 determine in each case which mav arise, to, what minister

the dty of performing the interment is assignable, is notthe

situation of the burial ground, but the congregation to which

" the deceased, at the time of his decease, belonged'; or in the

" case of his being a stranger, the part of the parish In which he

Riglts of the " was then resident. The interrment of persons brought for inter-
Rector as s to ment from without the limits of the parish, or from without the

arriages'and limits also of the original Roman Catholic parish of St. Foy,
baptisms. "is assignable 1to the Rector; and the same rule applies also to

"the Marriages and Baptisms of such persons,, being not
resident within the limits of any other Parish or mission, as

Proviso: if " may resort to Quebec for those offices. Nevertheless, if
parties desire " persons residing in the Roman Catholie couritry parishes
otherwise. " contiguous to the Districts of St. Peter and St. Michael, shall

" desire for their own convenience to have rec<urse to the

" services of the ministers of those Chapels respectively, there

shall be no hindrance to their doing so, and the services so

"performed shall be entered in the Registers of such ministers,
who shall also receive the emoluments to the same apper-

"taining or attaching.

Appointment " 10. The right to appoint the Minister or Incurbent of the
of Ministers. " Chapels of St. Matthew, St. Michael and St. Peter; shall

"vest in, and be exercised by, the Lord Bishop and his suc-

" cessors:"

Doubts as to And that doubts exist as to the power of the said Synod to

power of Sy. enact the said Canon or By-law, vhich doubts it is desirable,

in the interests of the Church of England vithin the said Diocese,
to remove; and whereas it is desirable to grant the prayer of

the said Petition, and to legalize the said Canon: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Doubts remov- 1. The Synod of the Diocese of Quebec had full power and

ed. authority to make and enact the said Canon, and the same has

Canon con- had full force and effect since its adoption by the said Synod,
firmed' and shall continue to have such force until it be repealed or

amended by the Synod of the said Diocese.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P .Public Act.
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CAP. CXLIX. r

An Act to incorporateý the Eèclesiastical 'Society of St.
John, in the Roian Catholic Dibcése .f Kingston.

r ([Assenled to 15th A _gúst, 1866.]
W HEREAS the Right Reverénd Edsvard' John Hoan, Preamble.

y Roman Catholic Bishopîof Kingston has, by his petition,
represented that there bas existed in this, Province since the
twelfth day ofr January, one thousand 'eiglt' hundred and fifty-
nine, a Society of mernbers of the Rornan Catholic Clergy, in
the Diocèse of Kingston,uunder the namne of the " Ecclesiastical
Society of St. John," the main object öfý which association is
10 afford assistance to membeérs of thé said Society in case of
infirmity, sickness, old age or helplessness;' and that for the
better management , of the affairs of the said Society it is
necessary 'that the- petitioner 'and bis associates should be in-r
corporated, and has prayed for, such incorporation:, Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with 'the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows :

1. rThe Right 'Revèrend Edwarà- John 'Horan; Bishop of incorporataon.
Kingston, the Very:Reverend Patrick Dol]ard, the Very Reve-
rend Geo. A. Hay, the Very Reverend 'Oliver Kelly, and the.
Reverend John Madden; and such other'persons', being Ecle-
siastics of the Roman Catholic Diocese of'Kingston, as 'are
now, or shall hereafter bëcorne,mernbers thereof, together with
théir successors, shall be,' and they; are hereby 'constituted a
body politie and corporate, by the name of " The Eëclesiastical Name. and
Soôiety of Saint John," 'and shall; as siich, havé a common eraI p!w-
seal; and' by'the sarne name shal héreaftei, fromi time to' tiè
and at all times, have poweirto purchase, ac4uirë, hold, posseés,
take and receive, for themselves and their successors for"the
use .and behoof 'of' the said, co-porationireal :and personal'
property within this Province; and the same, or any:part'thereof,
to sell, alienate and dispose of; but' such reàl property shall Real property
not exceed in yearly'value the sum of four thousand dollars. "t

2. AIL the personaI estate, and al debts, claimsand demands Transfer or
belonging'to the said society at the timfie of- the passing of this °
Act, shåli beand they are hereby vested in the gorpöration corporation.
hereby constituted, and the said corporation shallin like manner
be liablefor all debts;' des or'claims against the said- 'society.

Th 'rprto r s hall ful W

3. The corporation-shall have fUll power rand authority to Power to make
make rules, regulations and by-laws for'the good government, by-laws.

discipline and management of the sane, and for carying into
effect the objects-of -the Isaid ýcorporation,'as set forth irnxthe.
preamble to this Act, and féom time to time to repeal varyï
alter or amend the-saie; and-the' ruI'es, regulatiofis and by- Present By-
laws of the society in force 'at the time of the pissin 'of thi 1a ontinued

48r' atered.
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Act, shall be the rules and, regulations and:by-laws of the said

corporation, until the same are; anended or repealed by others

And the offi- to be made bythe said corporation; and the present officers of
cers., the society, and each of them, shall fulfil the duties of their

respective offices as officers of the said corporation and shal
manage the affairs thereof, until others shall be elected or ap-
pointed in their stead, under the rules and regulations or by-
laws.

Returns to 4. The corporation shall, whenever thereunto required by
Goverument. th or b ermn of this, ,ý

the Governor or person administering the Government of
Province for the time being, render to him a true statement of
all the real and personal estate held and enjoyed by the ,said
corporation, and the income thereof, and of the receipts. and
expenditure of the said corporation.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP. C-L.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Curé of

the Parish of Notre-Dame de Québec.
[Assented to 15th Aug'ust, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS His Lordship Charles François,,Baillargeon,
w Bishop of Tloa, administrator of the Archdiocese of Que-

bec, and the Reverend Joseph Auclair, Priest, Curé of ,the
Parish of Notre-Dame de Québec, have, by their petition, repre-
sented that various legacies. and donations of suns of money,
caims, shares of banks or, other companiesnd associations,
and other moveable property, have been bequeathed and made.
to the said Bishop of Tloaj during the time when he was Curé
of the said Parish, and to the saidJoseph Auclair since he has
been Curé of the said Parish, for the use, benefit and advantage
ofithe poor of the -said parish, .such property, or. the? revenue
arising therefrom to be employed and applied in conformity
vith the intentions and wishes of the ,testators or donors ; that

it is necessary in ihe interest of the said poor that to avoid any
difficulty which might arise after the death of the petitioners,
in relation to the, said property, such property. should be trans-
ferred to the Corporation of the Curé of the Parish of; Notre-
Dame de Québec, established by the Act passed in the twenty-
ninth year of her Majesty's reign, chaptered one hundred and
three, and intituled : An Act to incorporate the Curé of Notre-

.Dame de Québec,to be by the said Corporationheld, administered
and applied in conformity with the intentions and wishes of
the testators and donors thereof; and ýwhereas, in the interest
of the poor in the said parish, it is useful and necessary to.
grant the prayer of the said petition,: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:



Every receipt and, release given by the said Corporation to
any debtor, by virtue of a testament or donation as aforesaid,
for, any surn; or revenue or interest whatsoever bequeathed or
given for the use, profit andl advantage 'of the poor of the said
parish, and due by any person, society or corporation, shall be
good and valid for ail purposes whatsoever.

ileceipts to be
gienI by the
maid Corpora-

'ion.

2. Nothing in this Act contained shall be.held to affect rights Rights saved.of third parties legally existing at the time of the passingof this
Act.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Interpre- plbbe Acttation Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. CLI.

An, Act to vest certain lands in the Rector and Church-
wardens of St. James' Church, Toronto. >

[-Assented to 15th August,1866.]
HEREAS the Redtor and Church-wardens of St. James', Preamble.W Church, Toronto, have 'by their petition piayed t'hat

certam, lands purchased by the, congregation of - St. James'
Church, Toronto, may be, vested in the' Rector and Church-
wardens of the said church, ánd their successors, for the pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned',and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the' said petition: Therefoie, Her Majesy, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The lands mentioned and described in Schedules A and Lands describ-
B to this 'Act arniexed, and which shall be taken and read as''ed 'I s*hedules
part of this'Act shall be, and the' same are hereby declared to vte.d int Ïec-

48* be tor and

0 i' ''f
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1. From and ý after the passing of this Act, every- legacy or Lega cies, &c.,

donation of property of any nature or description' whatsoever, forh'e r
made to the said Bishp of Tloa,' during the time when he was the corporation
Curé ofthe said parish, or to the. said Joseph Auclair, sirice hie creae by 29
has'been Curé of the said parish, for the use, benefit and advaùi Vie., c.103.
tage of the pour of the said Parish, 'and not for other purposes,
shallbe stransferied to the said- Corporation7of the Curé of the
Parish of Notre-Dame de Québec, the said property to be by
the said Corporation held, ènjoyed, managed, administered and
applièd in. conformity with the intentions and wishesof the' tes-
tators or'donors;

The said Cor'oration shall also be -heild to be the adminis- Administration
trator of, and shall hold and enjoy al property or things' what- thereof.
soever, of the nature 'of those above mentioned, given or
bequeathed, or which may hereaftérbe given or bequeathed for
the poor of the said parish by virtue of any testament or dònation ;
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eLurch-war- be vested in the Rector and Church-wardens of St. James'
dens for a Ce- Church, Toroato, and their successors forever, to be heldi by
mnetery. them for the purposes of a Cenetery; and it is hereby declared
Lots therein '' f

aye soïd, that it shall and may be lawfl 1fo. the said Rector andChurch-

C. wardens to grant and convey parcels of the said lands to such

persons as bave already purchased the same, and to all per-
sons desirous of purchasing the same, to 1e used for burial

grounds, under suchi terms and conditions as to such Rector

and Church-wardens for the tirme -being may seem necessary
and proper; the conveyances of such parcels as have been

already purchased to be prepared, under the directions.of the

Rector and Churchwardenls and to be delivered to the grantees

thereof, requiring the saie upon payment, of the sum of five

No registration shillings for each deed ; and it is, hereby declared that it shall

required. not be necessary for the grantees of such parcels to registerthe

Rites of.Gurial. conveyance of the same ; and further that all burials in the

said Cemetery shall be according t the rites and ceremonies
of the United Church of England and Ireland.

Lands describ- 2. The lands mentioned and described in Sehedule C to this
ed in schedule Act annexed, and which shall be taken and read as part of this
yested: sub-
ect incumn- Act,'shal be and the same are hereby declared to be vested ii

brances. the Rector and Church-wardens of St. James' Church, Toronto,

and their successors, forever, subject nevertheless, to all inum-

brances now existing thereon, with power from time to time Io

lease the same at such rents and upon such conditions as to

the said Rector and Church-wardens and their successors may

Proviso: as to seem proper ; provided always, that no lease shall be granted

teases- for a longer time than twenty-one years, from the commence-

ment thereof; but it shall and may be lawful for the said-Rector

and Church-wardens and their successors to agree in any such
lease that upon the expiration of the term first created by any

such lease, a further term, not exceeding twenty-one years,
shall be granted to the lessee, bis executors, administrators and

assigns, up on such terms as to the said Rector and Church-

Rents how to wardens mray seem proper; Al rents, reserved by' suchleases
bc applied. and received from. any lessees shall be applied by the- Rector

and Churbh-wardens and their successors, in payment of any
incumbrance 'now existing on the said lands, and after the

paympent thereof, such rents shall be, applied .i the. main-

tenance and improvement of.the sïaid Cemetery and.the chapel
and buildings erected thereon, or appurtenant tiereto, and y

surplus thereof in, such manner à.s may be directed by the
Vestry of the said Church of St. James.

SCHEDULE A.

Ail and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and

premises, situate, lying and being in the City of Toronto, and

Township of York, containing by admeasurement sixty-five

acres of Iand, be the sàme more or less, being, compose~d of

parts of park lots nbérsone and two, lyrig and-beig on the
west
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west side of the River Don :nd ' butted and bounded as fol-
lows:-commencino wh ere apost lias béen, planted on the
limit between lots numbers tvo and ïhree, at a distance of
seventy-five, chains, ninety-three links, more or'less, from the
front of the first concession, on a course north sixteen 1egrées
west; htlence nortli seventy-four degreeseast thirtychains ff-
teen links, iore or less inio the niill dam ; tlience nortli sixten
degreps east, two chains more or less Io where a þost ha'been
plarted ;. thence north seventy-fouïi* degrees eàst, e-igl t' cläains
th'irty-eight links more, orless to ile, river Don; thence in- a
rirtherly direction followving the, winliàxgs of the river to' wvibin
elev'en chains of thes(ouih side of'tlie allowance &fr radoh the
front-of the. 'econd concession, ànd to the eastern bonnd.ry 'f
lanid belonging to Francis Melville Cayley Esqù,i-re ; tlencé
south seventy-four degrees west, thirty ehams!more 'or lees, to
where a post lias been planted, màrlél c. one number
th'ence south- sixteen. degrees east, thirieea cliÎiffs, rthirty-one
links more or less, to the place of corfniieicemeiû, beingthe
premises conveyed or intended to : be conveyed by one Joshn
Richard Nash and his wife, to the Churóbzwârden' of S t.
James' Cburcb, Toronto, by indenture bearing date' the first
day of August, A. D., one thousand eight hundred ard foiy-
four, and registered in the Registry. Ofice of nde co.mty -
York ,,n the twenty-riinti day of Maîch, A.,., one thousand
eight hndrèed and forty-séven, and surveed and , aid, out as
a Cemîeiery, and iienceforti used for that purpose.

SCHIEDULE B.

Aill and singular tlat certain parcel or tract of lard and
premises situate, lying, and being in the city of Toronto, con-
taining by admeasirement" eight-tentlhs of an acre, be the same

eor less,,being composedof part of park lot numbier two, in
the firët concession fron thec Bay, i th~e'tównhi of'Yofk' ad
butted and bounde'd as folloxvs, thaatisYo'siy :-éomirîé?eiióing on
the limitbetween park lotsnumbers two and three, at th diance
of forty-six chaùinsmoie oi less, (on a course north sixteen degrees
W et)-froin Loti treet thence north ýixteeriiderés wet t r
chain more oies, to whereà postIhàías been pläfe'd: ih;' thice
north' seirtyfrir degrees'east, -twó dhains, mbrè orrA lst
wherei:posi has. been plantd'; thencesòLthsixteenl re's'r#t
fobr larilI, m'ore or le',, to Fiank stréèt,;, thee'étie s ,fifivátyi
four dëgre's w-St tivo chairis , iore'lor ig
to ' the jYlabt of" "gin'hiwg b'e' h 'éidies é idtivé'etr-
inténded -1 bé coénféfyedrby ohe Williani Hn ':Bodititothe
Churchwwardnsof St. James'' Chùrch, Tôrdntô;'by -indeiituté
bea'ring dîte- ihe twenty::s'e'd'd d of Màfc1îrä, A." o<n'e
thòusand eigh:iindre-d atid afoftw everi arid'iegitd1W'the
RegitryOffice ofdth'eeduntyý of' Yòrk offthe tWeity:ir-Èt'dj
of Mach,;R3on' th'2;ed dreighhfdre~d andfoty seveh.
whereôri the òffiteë'appurtâiîntot hèerm'eteryrefredted

SCHEDULE

677t
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SCHEDULE C.

Ali and singuilar that certain piécé or parcel of Iand, being
composed of partiof the Government Park Rescrve; cast of the
said city of Toronto, and ý butted and bounded as follows:
commencing on the eastern. limit of the reservationî for road
between lot number three and said 'Governmnent Park now
called Parliament street, at the distatice of Seven chains and

sixty-six links from Lot street on the northern limit of the
reservation for road in front of the said parcel of land on a
course north sixteen degreés west,' and at the south-west angle
of the said parcel of land ; then north sixteen degrees west,
thirteen chains ihirty-two links, more or léss, to the allo'ance
for road in rear of the said parcel of land;, then north séventy-
four degre s east, eleven chains fifty links to Pine street;
then south sixteen degrees east, thirteenchains thirty-1wo links,
more or less, to the allowance fôr road in the front of the said

parcel or tract of land ; then south seventy-four degrees west,
eleven chains, fifty links, more or less, to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifteen acres, more or less, being the premi'ses
conveyed or intehded to be conveyed by the Trustees of the
Park _Reserve, near the city of Toronto, to the Incumbent and
Church-wardens of St. James' Church, Toronto, for the purpose
of a burial ground, by indenture bearing date the eighteenth
day of July, A. D., one thousand eight hu'ndred and thirty-two,
and registered on the twenty-second day of January, A. D.,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and being found
unfit for that purpose, surveyed and laid off in town lots and
leased under the direction of the Vestry of the said Church
of St. James.

C AP. CLII.

An Act to enable the Trustees of St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, to sell certain Real Estate.

[Assented to 16th August, 1866.]

Preamble. ' THEREAS Donald Ross, Joseph Moore Ross, Alexander
IVMacpherson, Andrew Allan, CharlesD. Proctor, George

Stephen, Alexander Buntin and Alexander Mitchell, in their
quality of Trustees of the Montreal. St.' Pauls Church of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with. the Church
of Scotland, have, by their Petition, with the concurrence of a
large majority of the seat-holders and communicants of the
said church, prayed t be authorized to sell the lot and building
therein mentioned, and to invest the. proceeds in the:purchase
of a new site, and the erection thereon ofa new church as aplace
of worship for the congregation of the said, church ; and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of .Canada, enacts as
follows:



4. This A et shall be deerned a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CLIII.

An Act to place the Wesleyan Methodist Church and
property situated on the south side of Queen Street,
in the City of Toronto, under fthe directions of the
" Model Deed." of the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
in connection with the :English Conference for the
better management thereof, and to vest the same in
certain Trustees, ander said Deed.:

[Assented to 15th. August, 1866.]

W HEREAS the Superintendent -Minister, the Trustees'of Freamble.
the Queen Street Congregation of the >Wesleyan Metho-

dist Church in Canáda, in connection -with the English Con-
ference and the OfficialI Boardcof -the'Toronto City, West Cir-
cuit ofthe said- Church have, in' pursuance of the resolutions
of tie Board 'of-Trustees of the said'Church in that behalf, and
with he consent iand approbationof the President 'in behalf of
thé Conferencê-of'thes Wesleyan Methodist Chureh in Canada,
in connectionwiththe English-Conferenee, petitioned foran Act
to*place thèeWesleyan Methodist- Ohurch-property hereinafter
described, and.ýituated>on'the south- side of Qeen-strieet inthe,
said city, under the directions andprovisions'of a deed knowa
as the " Model Deed " of the said denomination of Wesleyan
Methodists, and bearing date the twenty-fourth day of May, one

thousand
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1. The said Trustees or theirSuccessors in office are hereby Trustousma

authorized to sell, in oine or more parcels, and eitherat public thO prt
or private sale, for such prices as'can be obtained therefor, Chawch,&o.
the lot'of land froàting 'on Saint Helen street, in the ýcity of
Montréal, ,with thebuidings thereon erected, more particularly
described in'their Title Deed passed before Gibb and Colleague,
Notaries, on the'seventeenth day of July,one thousand eight
lÈundred and fifty.two ; the puichaser shall not be bound to Discharge f
see to the application of the purchasé ' money, but a discharge T "a-

from the said Trustees or their Successors in office, or amajorty
of them, shall liberate him from all responsibility in respect of
the application thereof.

2. The ,proceeds arising from such sale or sales shall be tnveatrntina
invested in the purchase of 'another lbtof groundin'the said and
City of Montreal, and in the erection thereon of a new church
for the Congregation of the said St. Paul's Church.

3. The conveyance of the said lot of ground shall be made New ait &c.,
te, and the title thereto shall be vested in the said Trustees t* b. vet
and their successors for ever, in trust for the said St. Paul's
Church.
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thousandeight hundred and fifty, and registered>in the Registry
Office of the County. of York, at twelve of the clock at noon of
the twenty-fifthiday of May, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, and inserted in the book of discipline of the said Wesleyan
Metlh'odist Church. in Canada, publishcl by the Revferend:Anson
Green, at Toronto, in the year first mentioned,-and alsoto vest
the s aid property in the following persons as . rustees underthe Statutes of this Province, and under Ihe same Model Deed,.
namely :-Henry Leadlay, William J. Turner, Edward Lead-
iay, Isaac Clare John Baxter, John Crelock, Abel Wilcocks
William Briscoe, James Cox, John ;Kerr, and William W.
Ogden, M. D.; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ssembly
Of Canada, enacts as follows :

A certain tract 1. From and after the p ino this Act, althat certainofland and 1asn .ct,Church, placed parcel or tract of land and premises lying and being n the city
under the Mo- of Toronto aforesaid, being composed of a part of the tractde1 Deed,ý andti L ; 1vested in Tru,. denomnated Letter J, adjoining to the Military Reserve, con-tees, tainin by admeasurement ten thousand and eighty square -or

superecial feet, morc or less, butted and bounded as follows:
commencing at the distance of three hundred and ninety-four
feet, more or less, fromn the north-west angle of Peter street

here a post has been planted on the south sie of Lot street,
and at the north-east angle of the said Chapel ground ; then
south sixteen degrees, east one hundred and forty feet ; thence
south seventy-four degrees, west seventy-two feet ; then north
sixteen degrees, west one hundred and forty feet' ta Lot street ;then north seventy-faur degrees, east seventy-two fect, to the
place of beginning ; and the Church erected thereon shail, in
all and every respect' whatsoever, be placed under the direc-
tions and provisions of thé Model Deed aforesaid, and vested
in the said Henry Leadlay, William J. Turner, rEdward Lead-lay, Isaac Clare, John Baxter, Johnr Crelock, Abel Wilcocks
William Briscoe, James Cox, John Kerr, and Wil.liam W.
Ogden, M. D., and their successors as Trustees, underthe nameLegal Naine. of " The Trustees of the Wesley Church, Queen Street, .To-.ronto," under thc Statutes respecting the property of.Religious.
Institutions in Upper Canada, and ,under the saidDeedifor
.suchanhdthe.same ends, uses,,intents and purppses, and with,
and under and subject to such and-th same powers, prpvisions
declarations and agreements, and to be controlled, disposed of
and managed by the said Trustees-and, persons appointed, orto be appointed, and actgin the same manner and with the
same duties, powers, liabilities; and restrictions inevery parti-
cular and re,spect as are expressed, contained;and.lecied or

.ights of tbd referred to in, the said 4 Model Deed-" savingaways su
riglits as may haye been acquired. by anypersontor corppration
priorto the passingof.his Act.

2..
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2.ý It shall be lawful for the Trustees of the Wesley Church, Trustees may
Queen street, Toronto, aforesaid, in accordance; with tie pro- °ageunder
visions and underthe restrictions of the said," Modeh4Deed,' to
nortgage the said property and the Church erected thereon
vith the appurtenances, for the purposes set forthin the said

" Model Deed," and none other whatsoever.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CLIV.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Presbyterian
Congregation of the town of Woodstock, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, to sell certain lots
in the said Town, held by them in trust for the
said.Congregation.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.].W THERE ASthe Trustees of the Presbyterian Congregation eamble-
ir y of the, Town of Woodstock, in connection with the

Church of 'Scotland, have, by their petition to the Legislature,
represented that certain parcels-of landl being composed of
Lotsinumbers twvoand three on the east side of Graham Street,
in thé Town of Woodstock, in 'the County of Oxford, 'were
granted by Letters :Patent from the Crown, of date the twelfth
day of June one thousand eight hundréd and fifty-four, to cer-
tain' Trustees therein ùamed and their successors- i office,
forever, to be elected in the manner provided for in such Letters
Patentlintrust forithe benetiof the Presbyteriani Gongi-egation
of the Town of:Woodstock, inJ connection -withthe:Church of~
Scotland ; and whereas, the said; petitioners have further épre-.
sentedithat' the présent; Trusteesof#the said Congregation are,.
James Chambers,:Robert-Chambers, senioRRobert Chamubers,
junior, AlexanderiCuthbert, Charles CutrbertiGeorge, Ha.y anid
JhnB. Hunter, and that- the said Trustees were;duly elected
as-such; and'whereas, the saidpetitioners bavefurther repre-
sented -that the said Co#gegation 'are indebted' for, money
obtained>some years agolortheipurpose ofrepaising¶tIe Ghurch
of ' the saidýCorrgregation, arrd aser aL-so -indebted int a certain
sum ta the Clerge Reserve QGomrnrssiorirs of -the Presbyterian
Chuichtof.Canada, int connectionwith: the Charch ofScotla;
and-whereasý the saidipetitidneshave furtherepresented4that
the, 26hurli; belogiungtoNthë: aid €Congregationh was, erected :
many: years ago,- andfron: thedecayedcon&1ion 'intiowMeh
it has fallen, would require constant and, expensive epairs
and whereas'the said petitioners have further represented that
by the sale of the:before.:méintioned pardelsof land,! aòidthe
purchase of other lands of mnuch' Iess value, but equally suitable
for the purposes of the said Congregation, the debts of the said
Congregation would be paid off and the. surplus remaining
would enable them to purchase other land, as aforesaid, and

also,
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also to erect a Church thereon for the use of the said Congre-
gation ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and-with the 'advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and, Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Trustees may 1. James Chambers, Robert Chambers, senior, Robertseil certain lots
of land. Chambers, junior, Alexander Cuthbert, Charles Cuthbert,

George Hay and John B. Hunter, or a majority of them,
or the Trustees for the time being elected under the pro-
visions of the said Letters Patent, as hereinafter mentioned,
or a majority of such Trustees, shall have full power and
authority, wit.h the sanelion of the Presbytery of London
or Synod of Canada, in connection with the Church' of
Scotland, .o sell the said parcels ôf land, composed of lots
numbers two and three on the east side of Graham street, in
the Town of Woodstock aforesaid, either in one parcel or in
two or more parcels, to such person or persons, party or parties
as may be willing .o become the purchaser or purchasers
thereof, and that in such manner, whether by public sale or
private contract, or partly by the one way and partly by the
other, and at such times and at such price or prices, and on
such terms of payment and security as to them or a majorityof them, as aforesaid, may seem best, and by 'a good and

And convey sùfficient title or titles under their hands and seals, to convey
the same. the same, when so sold, to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
Application of and, with the .advice of the Presbytery of London, to apply theproceeds. proceeds of such sale or sales, and the sale or sales of such

securities as nay be taken by them as aforesaid, in the liquida-
tion of the debts owing by the said Congregation, and' also for
the purchase of a piece of -groundin Woodstock, and for the
erection of a church thereon, to be held by the 'said Trustees,
or by such a number of them as the 'said Congregation shall
elect, in conformity with the provisions of the said Letters
Patent, and their successors 'duly elected as aforesaid, in trust

New Manse. for the benefit' of ,the said Congregation, and t 'apply the
surplus, if any, in or towards building of a Manse for the
Minister of the said Congregation, or otberwise for theuse of
the said Congregation, as such Congregation may decide at
any meeting called in conformity with Ithe provisions of the

Proviso: said Letters Patent'; Provided always, that the Trustees' whoobligation of shall join in the 'sale and conveyance of the said lots, or of any
Trustees sel-
ling. portion or portions thereof, shall be personally alible to see to

the application of the: roney' arising therefrom to the purposes
contemplated by this Act; but the purchase r purchasers
shall not.

Public Act. 2. This Att shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP.
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CA P. CLV.

An Act to vest :the Protestant, Burial Ground at
Hfudson ii the Incumbent and Church-wardens of
St. James' Church, Vaudreuil.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS by a deed of sale and conveyance made, Prearnbie.
bearing date and executed at Rigaud, in. Lower Ca-

nada, on the seventli day of October one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, one Colnelius Cook, of the Parisb of Ste.
Magdeleine'de Rigaud, farrner, sold and conveyed to John
Witlock andý William Schnider, of thiesaid parish, ai certain
piece of land described in the said deed as follows, namely :"Apiece of land situate in the said Parish of Sie. Magdeleine, Deed onand
"Seigniory of Vaudreuil, containing seven perches.in front by o .cook,
"three-quarters of an arpent in depth, bounded in front bythe e

north side of the fronttroad of the lands-of the said place, in
rear 'and on one side by -ie vendor, and on thé other side by

'" James Cook, without buildings thereon ;". upon condition
that hle said piece of land should be employed and used as a
burial ground, for all the Protestants of the Seignioriés of Vau-
dreuil and Rigaud, then actually.residing in the said Seigniories,
an theirfamilies and households ; and upon the further condi-
tion that the said John Witlock and William Schnider, their heirs
and assigns, should be held and bound to dispossess themselves
-of tlhe said piece of land in favor of whomsoever it may apper-
tain, so soon as, those professing the Protestant religion ,should
judge proper to erect a church at the said place'; and whereas Ap popriation
the ýProtestant Episcopalý congregation of St. ý James' Church of t e land asa
have always -had the:'charge 'of the said burial ground, and did buriaiground.
in the year one thousand'eight hundred 'and forty-two 'erect a
church at the said place, which was the first church erected in
said' Seigniory of Vaudreuil, and the only Protestant Church
èrected near the said piece of ground ; and whereas it has been
made to appear by the petition of personsresidingin the ,said
Seigniories.of various' Protestant denominations, that it would
be for the advantage of the Protestant .comn'munity that the said
piece. of iand should be vested in the corporation of the said
church, to which .infact>by tlie condition of the said sale, the
said corporation is entitled, but whicbl. cannot be effected-other-
wise ethan by legislation, by reason of the impossibility of dis-
covering the present representatives of the: said John'Witlock
and William Schnider; and whereas it is exkpedientto vest the
said piece ofland for the purposes aforesaid, in the Incumbent
and Church-wardens of the said church : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and,- consent, of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

,. The said piece of land shall be vested for ever in the In- The saidiburial
cumbent and Church-wardens of St. James' Church, Vaudreuil, ground vested

for
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inIncumbent for the purpose of being employedand used exclusively as aand Church- burial ground for the several denominations of Protestants of
the Seigniories of Vandreuil and Rigaud, their, families and
households.

Puelic Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CA P. CLVI.

An Act to incorporate the Crystal Lake Cemetery
Comnpany.

[A ssented o 1 5th Augusi, 1866.];
Preamble. 1T H EREAS Carlos Pierce, 'Ichabod, Snith, Charles C.

VColby. William S. H unter and Leonard K. Benton, by
their petition have set foth, that they have acquired a piece of
land, supposed to contain about twenty-five acres, in the
Township and County of Stanstead, in this Province, for use
as a Public Cenetery ; and that rany interments have taken
place thercin, and ihe saie is in constant use, and is on
public grounds needed for a Cemetery, and have praved to be
incorporaited as hereinaft.ex is set forth, in order to the per-
petual keeping up of the same as such Cemetery.; and whereas
it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with tie advice and consentlofithe Legisiative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

incorporation. 1. Carlos Pierce, Ichtbod Smitlh, Charles C. Colby, William
S. Hunter and Leonard K. Benton, Esquires, and all other
persons who Inay, by virtue of this- Act, replace or join them
for the above purpose, are hereby constituted a body corporate

Corporate and politic, by the name of " The Crystal Lake Cèmetery
nane. Company," and hy that narne rnay, by any legal' title, acquire,

and may hold for ever, for use as a public Cemetery, the sa:id
piece of land, and any other land 'adjacent thereto, fnot exceed-

Fonds. ing one hundred acres; and by contributions or otherwvise, as
by their by-lawvs shall be providec, may form a fnnd for the

By-laws, for due maintenance and embellishment, thereof; and from tinie
peorin pur. to time may rnake by-laws for the admission and foi the

expulsion of members of the Corporation, and for the formation,
maintenance, management, and application of such fund, and
for defining and regulating 'all· manner of .ights of the 'Cor-
poration and of the members thereof, and for iMposidg and
enforcing anV penalty or forfeiture, and generailly for 'the
government of all business cenected wih.the Corporation ;

Amendment and may from timle to tiine amend o re.eal incih bylaws ;
"an reicn and all such rights, penalties and forfeitures, sha1 be such -atd

such only, and may be enforced in such mode, and in sch
mode only, as by sneh by-Iaws shall be~deTimd' and limite~d.

Application of 2. All the revenues of the Corporation, from whatever
• source they maiy.be derived, shall 1e devoted exclusively to

the
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the maintenance of-the Corporation, and to the furtherance of
the object aforesaid.

3., The Corporation nay, administer their affairs by such Directors andand so many directors and other officers, and,,under such res:. ofmcers.
trictions, as îouching their powers and duties, as by by-law
they may from time to time ordain,; and thcy may assign to
any of suci officers ,such remuneration as they may deem
requ]site.

4. In any suit or legal proceedings by or againsttheý Cor- Members ny
poration, no person shall be -disqualified as ai witness by reason be witnesses,
of his being or having béen an officer or member thereof.

5. The. Corporation shall at all times, when thereunto Returns to
required by eitherbranch of the Legislature, or by the Auditor,, government.
make a full 'return of their property and their receipts and
expenditure, for such period and with such details and other
information as may be required.

6. This, Act shall be deemed a Public Aet. Public Act.,

CAP. CLVHI.

An Act to enable Philip Pearson Harris to obtain a
Patent for a Machine for refiniig and deodorizing
Crude Petroleum Oi.

[Assented Io 15th August, 1866.]
/ HEREAS Philip Pearson Harris, of the City of Quebec, Preambie.

hbas, byhis Petition tothe Legislature, represented that
he is a British Subject and: a. resident Ï,of Canada '; that, lis
brother Edward Marshall Harris, w*ho, although residing at
present in the City of New York, in the United States of
America, is also a, British Subject, is, in conjunction with one
Rufus Porter and one, Reuben D. Turner, joint- inventor ôfa
new and useful Machine for, refining and deodorizing Crude
Petroleum Oil ; and that he. the, said; Philip Pearson Harris-has
acqµuired frorn the, said, Inventors the knowledge .of th,empartiou-
lars, of the said.invention ; mand hath prayed.that an :Act may
bepassed to enable, him to'obtain a Patent for, the said Machine
and discovery,; and whereas it, is expedient that the prayer of
the said petition should be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent,of the, Legislative Council,
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary contained in Governor may
chapter thirty-four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, grant a patent
intituled : An'Act respecting Patents for Inventions, it shal be °lOtWitat.
lawful for the:Governor General, if he shal see fit,,upon satis- can. c.3SÏ-
factoryproof of 'the .truth of the said statements of the: said.

Petitioner,
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Petitioner, to grant Letters Patent to the said Philip Pearson.
Harris for the said Machine and discovery, in the same manner
and to the same effect asthe sanie nmight have been granted'to
him under the said Act if he had been the inveritor of the said
Machine and discovery.

Patent to be 2. Any such Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid shall
°tainCOn- nevertheless be granted on the fôllowing conditions

Factory in Ca- 1. That the Patentee shall, within two years from the date
ada. of the Letters Patent, establish or, cause to be established,

within the limits of this Province, afaâtory for the manufacture-
of the said machine;

2. That the privileges granted by such Letters Patent shall
be available to the Patentee so long only as such factory shall
continue in operation.

Requirements 3. Before any Patent is granted under this'Act the Petitioner
before the Pa- shall give one month's notice in the Official Gazette of histent shail beaete
granted. intention to apply for the same, stating therein the name of the

original inventor, the date of the Patent obtained in the United
States, and such other particulars as vill sufficiently identify
the invention.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CLVIII.

An Act to authorize the issuing of Letters Patent of
Invention to Arthur Rankin, for a new and hitherto
unknown description of fuel.

0Assented to 15th August,, 1866.]

Preamble. -IV HE REAS Arthur Rankin, of Thornfield, in the Countyof Essex, hath, by his petition, represented that he has
become possessed, by purchase from the inventor, in the United
States, of a process for'themanufacture of a new'and hithèrto
unknown description of fuel, which can be used as a substitute
for coal, vood, or any other fuel heretofore known or used,
either in this country or elsewhere, and which can be manufac-
tured at so noderate a cost as to render it an : article of great
economic value:; and that he is desirons of being empowered
to apply for, and if found entitled thereto, to obtain a patent for
the sane, and it is expedient to grant thé prayer of his petition
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
thé Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Governor may 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor if he shall
gant a Patent see and pon satisfied that the said Arthur Rankin

represents
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represents the original inventor of the, said process, to, grant a diàg Con.,Stat
Patent-to'the' saidl Arthur Rankin for the sàid invention .or Can..34.
process, in the, same smanner, upon the ,same conditions 'and
restrictions, and'to the sane effect as the same ;might have
been granted to him under Chapter thirty-four of "the; -Consoli-
dated Statutes of Canada, intituled : AnrAct respecting Patents
for inventions, if he had been the introducer.of the said process,
from any place on the Continent of Europe- beyond the, limits
of Her Majesty's dominions; but no Patent' shall issue under onditions pre-the provisions of this Act until after one, month's notice, shall cedent to such
have been given in the eOfficial Gazette, stating the name of the Patent.
original inventor and such particulars as will identify the inven-
tion, nor until' proof of the service of such notice upon the
inventor personally or by mail to the satisfaction of the Minister
of Agriculture shall have been made. ,

2. Any such Letters.Patent to be granted as aforesaid shall, Conditions on
nevertheless, be granted on the following conditions: which e Fa.

granted.
'1. .That the Patentee shah, within two years from the date Factory in Ca.of the Letters Patent,ý establish. or cause to be established nada.

within the limits of this Province a factory for the manufacture
of such fuel by such process;

2. That the privileges granted by such Letters Patent shall
be available to the Patentee so long only as such factory shall
continue in operation.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. ublic Act.

CAP. C LIX.

An Act to permit the issuing of Letters; ,Patent for a
certain new' and useful invention to Heniy John
Boswell.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

W HEREAS Henry John Boswell, of Cobourg, in the Pro- Preamble.
vince of Canada, gentleman, a native of this Province,

bath represented that he bath discovered and obtained a know-
ledge of, and is desirous of introducing in this Province a new
and useful inventionfor 'piling railway rails and other iron for
the purpose of heating and re-rollin patented in the United
States of Amnerica, by John Griffin and Micajah P. Weeks,and hath procured models, plans an'd specifications thereof;
and that he bath purchased from, the patentees and hath had
assigned to him the, said Patent, for the use of British North
America. and hath' petitioned the Legislature to pass an Act to
enable him to procure a Patent as. the' introducer of the said
invention, or as the assignee of the said Patent : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legis-
latice Counciland Assembly:of Canada, enacts as follows.:.

I
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Governor may 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor, on: the
;at W-t petition ýto him of the said Henry John Boswell, and.upon

flot itbstan
ding Con. Stat. satisfactory proof of the truth of the; statement of the petitioner:
Can. C34. to grant a Patent to himY the saidý Henry John Boswell as the

introducer of the said inventiôi, or as the assigtnee' of the said
patent issued in the United States of America; in ýthe same
manner, with the sane privileges and under the sanie, regula-
tions, conditions and restrictions, as are now in force in this
Province. in respect of inventions introduced'froin the continent
of Europe, beyond the limits of Her Majesty's dominions,
notwithstanding anything contained in the Act respecting
Patents for inventions, which prevents the issuing of Patents
for inventions discovered or patented'in the said United States
of America.

Conditions on 2. Any such Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid shall
whicli Patent - 1ý

be ran. nevertheless be granted on the followincr conditions:
ted.
Factory in Ca- 1. That the Patentee shal, vithin two years from the date
nada. of the Letters Patent, establish or cause to be established,

within the limits of this Province, a factory for the' manufac-
ture of the said machine

2. That the privileges granted by suèh Letters Patent shall
be available to the Patentee so long only as such factory shal
continue in operation.

Notice to be 3. Before any patent is granted under this Act, the petitioner
ten" shall give one month's notice in the' Canada Gazette, of his

intention to apply for the same, stating therein the name of the
original inventor, the date ofthe Patent obtained in the United
States, and such other particulars as wvill sufàiciently identify
the invention, nor until proof of the service of such notice upon
the inveritor personallyýor by mail to the satisfaction of the
Minister of Agriculture shall have been made.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P CL X.

An Act to énable Pierre Eymard Jay and the Honor-
able Louis Antoine Dessaulles to take out, conjointly,
Patents of Invention for different machines and in-
ventions in this Act mentioned.

[-Assented to lSth August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS Pierre Eymard Jay -and the Honorable Louis
Antoine Dessaulles have by their Petition set forth that

the said Pierre Eymard Jay, a Frenchman by birth, has cometo
Canada for the purpose of taking out patents of invention-for
several machines invented by him, which have not, as yet,

been
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been made 'use of anywhere; and for which letters.patent havenot been granted hirm inthe Province of Canada'; : and,.,that hethe said Honorable Louis Antoine Dessaulles, being a -Britishsubject, resident i. this Province, has acquired a knowledge ofthe said 'inventions; from the 'said ýPierre Eymard Jay, and hasbecome 'part proprietor thereof, 'but as 'such' 'noeledge wasacquired by'him in:,this country, 'it is'not lawful for him, inaccordance with the law as it now stands, to take out suchLetters-Patent of invention 'therefor; and that the said seve-ral machines are as follows:

1st. A double action punip for liquids or fluids by means inventionsof which a complète vacuum may be obtained ; enumnerated.

2nd. An apparatus for completely deodorizing petroleumor c,al oil;

3rd. A machine intended to raise capsized and founderedships, or to get off ships that are aground, without externalassistance aonwtotetra

4th. A constantly burning furnace of peculiar constructionfor the melting of powdered ores ;

5th. A machine for washing the said ores;

6th. A new motory apparatus for ships;

7th. A saw of a new pattern with continuous movement;
And whereas 'the said 'Pierre 'Eymard Jay and the saidHonorable Louis Antoine' Dessaulles have: prayed for protec-tion for the said inventions, and that they may be empoweredto applyfor, and if entitled thereto. to obtain ,Letters Patent forthe said machines and inventions, and it, is' expedient to grantthe prayer of their petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislaive Council and As-sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in chapter thirty-four Patents maËof the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled : An Act res- isiie'toP.pecting Patents for inventions, the said Pierre Eymard .Ja y n .
and the Honorable 'Louis -Antoine Dessaulles 'may conjointly saulles fr,and in the manner prescribed by the said Act, apply to, the cerainven-
Governor of 'this 'Province for Letters Patent of invention, for saning on.'each of the following machines and inventions, viz: Stat. Can. c.

34.
lst. For a double action 'pump' for ýliquids or fluids bymeans of which a complete vacuum may be obtained;

2nd. For an 'apparatus for completely deodorizing petro-leum or coal oil;' '

44 Srd.
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3rd. For a machine intended to raise capsized and fkun-
dered ships, or to get off ships that are aground, without ex-
ternal assistancel;

4th. For a constantly burning furnace of peculiar construc-
tion for the melting of powdered ores;

5th. For a machine for washing the said ores;

6th. For a new motory apparatus for ships ;

7th. For a saw of new pattern with continuous move-
ment;

Conditions of And the Governor, after the formalities prescribed by the
the Patent and said Act shall have been observed, may, if he think fit, and
how certain 

.)

ovisions upon proof of the truth of the statements so made by the said
the Iaw shal petitioners,grant a Patent for each of the said machmes and
applyto it. inventions for the period of time, and iii he manner, and upon

the conditions and restrictions prescribed by the said Act, in
like manner as if the said Pierre Eymard Jay had been a sub-

ject of Her Majesty, and in like manner as if the'said Honor-
able Louis Antoine Dessaulles had acquired a knowledge of
such inventions in any place on the continent of Europe beyond
the limits of, Her Majesty's Dominions; and the parts of the

said Act which require that any person who shall apply for a
Patent of Invention shall be a subject of ler Majesty, or that

being a subject of Her Majesty, he shall have acquired a
knowledge of the said inventions in a foreign country, other
than the United States of America, shall not be deemed
or held to apply to the said Pierre Eymard Jay and the said
Honorable Louis Antoine Dessaulles, in respect of 'the' said in-
ventions and discoveries, or in respectof theirJont application

Froviso: and the granting of letters patent in compliance therewith; but
notice to be no patent shall issue under the provisions of this Act until after

pure the Pa- one month's notice shall have been given the Officiai Gazette,
theigte nieof'h Fa on aiven ' hpàtélý

tent is granted. stating the name of the original inventor and sud particulars
as will identify the invention, nor until proof of the service of
such notice upon the inventor personally or :by mail ta the
satisfaction of the Minister of Agriculture shall have been
made.

2. Any patent granted under the powers conferréd by this

corne void- &c. Act, sha become void after the expiration of two years ,from

the date thereof, if the said process be not put in' operation in
this Province by the patentees or' their assigns within the said
period.

Conditions on 3. Any such Letters Patent to be granted as afàresaid shall
which it shall nevertheless be granted on the following conditions:
be granted.

Factoy in Ca. 1. That the patentee shall within three years from thé date of

nada. the Letters Patent establish or cause to be established within
the
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the limits of th is Province a factory or factories for the manu-
facture of, or for the putting into operation of suchmachines
and inventions as the Governor rnay'se ': fit to re eachcase

2. That the privileges granted .by sucli Letters Patent with
respect to each such machine or invention, shall be 'available tothe patentee so long only as the same or the factory for the
rianufacture thereof, shall continue in operation.

4. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act.

CAP. CLXI.

An Act to enable the Honorable Philip H. Mobtain a Patent for the invention of a new r
of manufacturing peat into coal by process of

( Ass9ented to I5 tht August, 1 t

* Public ActL'

ore to
rîethod ' , t

steam..

6.I7 HEREAS the Honorable Philip H. loore, a Mernber of"
the Legislative Council of this Province, ias, by his peti-

tion, represented that' an invention of great economical valuefoi manufacturig peat into êoal 'by process of steam, hasrecently beendiscoveredinthe Unitel States of America, andthat ihe introduction of that, invention in this Province wouldprove of great publi uiity'; and has prayed that an Act may
be passed authorizing the Governmneit of this Province to secureto him y LettersPatent the exclusive right to makeuse of said
nvention withm this Province, and it is expedientto grant the

prayer of said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Leislative Council and Assemblof Canada, enacts as foliows a:d Asscrnbly

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor General if lie, shall see Governor mavfit, and uponi being satisfied that the Honorable Phiip IL granteda P-Moore represents the original inventor thereof, to grant Letters tnt under con.Patent to.the said -Honorable Philip H. Moore, for the said 34 obingsa
process,,invention and discovery, securing to him and his repre-sentatives and assigns, the' exclusive right to make use of suclinvention, process and discovery, within this Province,for theperiod of fourteen years, in the same manner and to the sameeffect wvith thé sane privileges and under the sarne conditionsand restrictions and to the sane effect as the saine night havebeexi granted to the originalY i uider Chapter thirty-four ofthe Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled • An Actrelating o Paer e' nif the said inventor had been, sbject of Her Majesty, residing in Canada when he disco-vered such invention.

2. Any such Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid; shall, Conditions.onevertheless, be granted on the following conditions,: , whih Patent
44 *P t ' ' shall begrant-44• ed.

691
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Factory in ca- 1. That the Patentce shall, within two years fron the date, of
nada. the Letters Patent establish or cause to be established, within

the limits of this Province, a factory' for the rmanufacture of
peat into coal by such process

2. That the privileges grantcd by such Letters Patent shall
be available to the Patentec so long only as such factory shall
continue in operation.

Notice to be 3. Before any patent is granted under this Act the petitioner
given before shj
he Patent i shall give one month's notice in the Officiai Gazette of his

granted. intention to apply for the same, stating the name of the original
inventor, the date of the patent if any obtained in the United
States and such other particulars as will sufficiently identify
the invention.

Public Act. 4. This Act shali be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXII.

An Act to enable Casinir Stanislaus Gzowski and the
Honorable David .Lewis Macpherson to obtain
Letters Patent for the invention of certain improve-
ments in treating certain ores and alloys and in
obtaining metals and other products therefroml.

( Alssentbed to.1t uut 1866.]

Treamble. A HEREAS Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, of the city of
Toronto, civil Engineer, a British subject, and the

Honorable David Lewis Macpherson, a member of the Legis-
lative Council of this Province, have, by their petition, repre-
sented that they have by agreement wvith William lenderson,
of the city of Glasgow, in Scotland, Esquire, and his associates,
all British subjects, acquired tihe invention of him, the said
William Henderson, for improvements in treating certain ores
and alloys, and in obtainng nietals and other products there-
from, which said improvements relate to the economical treat-
ment of minerals containing copper, iron and several other
metals, and have, for their object, the utilizing of ores, either too
poor to treat economically by the usual processes, on the separa-
tion of different metals occurring in one mineral, from ,one
another and which metals, though valuable separately, are
much reduced in value by being alloyed, and wvhich invention

Inventions and improvements consist of : First-TTwo modes or methods
enumerated. of or processes for the treatment of ores of copper when found

as oxides, carbonates, phosphates, arseniates or other salts
of copper ; Second-An improved mode or method of or pro-
cess for obtaining copper and silver from' sulphuret ores of
copper or silver; Third-The manufacture of iron and, steel
direct fromt ores; And have further represented by their said
petition that the introduction and use of the said improvernents

into
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intlo Canada will materially aid inddve]oping the' mireral
wealth of the countiy, and that the sevèral modes; methods or
processes above specified are peculiarly adapted to the treat-
rnent of native ores of the Province, and further th'at it is their
intention, if Letters Patent. be granted them, to establish
works in this Province, in which to use the said invention and,improvenents of the said Willia 'Henderson, and have
prayed that an Act may be passed authorizing thle Governor
to secure; to them by Letters ý Patent, the exclusive right tomake utse of said invention and roveentse a osa&jproeet as foresa id
within this Province, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty,by and vith theadvice anc cónsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Notvithstanding any thing to the contrary contained in Governor maychapter thirty-four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, Pt atent
intituled : An Act respecting Patents for inventions, it shal 1i°g Con."Stat
be lawful for the Governor, if he shall see fit, and upon satis- Cn. .34.factory proof of the truth of the, statements of the Petitioners, On proorur
and that the ongial inventor could, if a resident of this Pro- certain roots,
vinee, legally apply for and obtain a Patent for the said inven-
tion, to grant a patent to them as the Assignees of the original
inventor for the said invention, irprovenents and processcs.but no patent shal s1sue under the provisions of this Act until Noticebafter one month's notice shall háve been given in the Official Patent shal
Gazette, stating the name of the original inventor, and such u'
particulars as will identify the invention, nor until proof of theservice of such notice upon the inventor personally or by mail tothe satisfaction of the Minister of Agriculture shall have been
made, andanysuch Patenttobe grantedas aforesaid,shallnever- conditionsontheless be granted on the following conditiòns: First--That the which it shalt
Patentees shal] within three years 'from the date of the Patent b granta.
establish or cause to be established, within:the limits of this Factoryin Ca.Province, works .in which ,the, said inventions, improve- nada.ments anc processes shall be used, practised and carried on:
Second-That the privileges granted by such Patent shalcease upon the abandonmaent of such works and stoppage
thereof for a period of one year at any one time during ,theterm for which the Patent is granted.

2. This Act shal be deemcd a Public Act. Public Act..

CAP. CLXIII.
An Act to authorize the issue to Messrs. J. D. Whel-

pley and J. J. Storer, of Letters Patent for a new
and improved system of treating Metallic Ores.

(Assented to 15th August, 1866.]W H EREAS James D. Whelpley and Jacob J. Storer, of Preambie.
Y the City of Boston, in the United States, have by their

petition represented that they are the iriventors of-
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InveLiumi. 1. A crusher and pulverizer for reducing to .powdcr, by
ened, novel and improvecd iethods, metallic and minerai substances,

includ ing fuel;

3. improvements in the application of pulverized fuel as a
conbusti bie for the gencration of heat and light

3. A procss for the treatment of the ietallic ores and fuel
itius pulverized iii a peculiar furnace, and the subsequent
operation and reduction of the metals thus treated

4. A sprav-wheel for vetting down and precipitating dust
and noxious gases from furnaces ; the whole above series of
inventions formning parts of, and being necessary to a new and
pcrfected mthlod of metallurgy, which is specially adapted to
working, with very great economy and profit, the ores of copper
and of gold.

Anc wvhereas it is believed that the said inventions have not
been hitherto used or known in Canada, and that they vill
become of great importance in the development of the mineral
vealth of the Prov , and the petitioners Messrs. Whelpley &

Storer ,prày, that tliey may be protected in the use of their
inventions by Letters Patent ; and whereas it is expedient to
grant the prayer of their petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follovs:

1. It shall be lavfûl for the Governor, upon satisfactory
proof of the truth of the statements of the Petitioners, to grant
Letters Patent to the said James D. Whelpley and Jacob J.
Storer for their aforesaid inventions and proFcesses, in the same
inanner, with ihe sane privileges, under the same conditions
and restrictions, and t the same effect as the samna might have
been granted to them uider Chapter thirty-four of the Consoli-
dyted Statutes of Canada, intituled : An Act respecting Patents
for Inventions, if the said Whelpley and Storer had been
subjects of Her Majesty residing in Canada, when they disco-
vered such inventions.

2. Any such Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid shall
nevertheless Le granted on the following conditions

1. That the Patentees shall, within two years from the date of
the Letters Patent, establish or cause to be' established, vithin
the limitsf of this Province, works in which the'saidseries of
inventions, and ieW and. perfected system' of metallurgy of
which they form parts shall be used, practised and carried on;

2. That the privilege4 granted by such Letters Patent shall
be available to the Patentees so long only as such works shal
continue in operation.

3.
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3. Beforeany Patent isgranted under this Act, the petitioners Notice to be
shall give one month's notice in the. Official Gazette .of their g ore
intention to app1y. for the sane, stating therein the name or sueS.n
names of the original i nventors, the date of the Patent, if any,
obtained in the United States, and such other parti culars as will
sufficiently identify the inventors, and their said inventions.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXIV.

An Act to enable Hugl Burge ss to obtain a Patent
for certain new and useful Improvements.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Publie Act.

· HEREAS Hugh Burgess, a British subject, ias by his Preanble.petition represented that while a resident of thé United
States of America he discovered new and useful improvements
in boilers and furnaces for pulping and disintegrating vegetable
substances and for making paper pulp and other, useful pro-
ducts, and that he is desirous of having the said inventions
and discoveries patented in, this Province -with a view to
secure for a limited time the exclusive use of the same, and it
is expedient 1o grant the prayer of the said petition: There-
fore,,Her Majesty, by and witi the advice and consént of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows

1. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in chapter
thirty-four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled:
An Act respecting Patents for inventions, it shal be lawful for
the Governor General, if he shall see fit, upon satisfactory
proof of the truth of the said staternents of the said Petitioner,
to grant Letters Patent to the said Hugh Burgess for·the said
new and useful improvenents, inventions aid discoveries here-
inbefore mentioned, in the same manner, vith the same
privileges and to the same effect as the same miglit have been
granted to him under the said, Act if the said Hugh Burgess
had been residing in Canada when lie discovered suci inven-
tions as aforesaid.

2. Any suilch Letters. Patent to bc grantedSs aforesaid shall
nevertheless be granted on the following conditions:

1. That the-Patentee, his heirs or'assigns shall, within two
years from the date of the Letters Patent, establish or cause to
be established, within the limits of this Province, a factory for
the irmanufancture ofsuchirproved boilersand furnaces, and in
which the said improvemens and discovches shall'be put and
continued in use;

2.
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2. That the privileges granted by such Letters Patent shall
cease upon the abandonment of such vorks and stoppagé
thereof for a period of one year at any one time during the
term for which the Patent is granted.

Notice to be 3. Before any Patent is granted under this Act, the Petitioner
gePant sohanh one month's notice in the Official Gazette of bis
issue. intention to apply for the same, stating therein the date of the

Patent, if any, obtained in the United States for any of the said
inventions or discoveries, with such particulars thereof as will
sufficiently identify the said inventions and discoveries.

Publie Act. 4. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CLXV.

An Act to enable compensation to be made to the heirs
of the late Mrs. Elizabeth McKay for the erroneous
issue by the Crown of Letters Patent for lands to
which she -was entitled.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
Preamble, HEREAS under the authority of the Héir and Devisee

Commissioners of Upper Canada, Letters Patent were
issued on the eighth October, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, to Elizabeth McKay, as the daughter and heiress
at law of Lieutenant Duncan Murray, of the eighty-first regi-
ment of foot, for lots numbers fifteen, sixteen, seventeen,
eighteen, nineteen and twenty, in the fifth concession, and
seventeen in the sixth concession of the Township of Grantham,
in the County of Lincoln, in fee simple; and whereas, after
the issuing of the said Letters Patent it was discovered that
Letters Patent had already been issued by the Crown fori the
sanie lands, to one Robert Hamilton, in fee simple, and five
years and upwàrds had elapsed from the said disc.overy before
the passing of any of the Public Lands Acts, providing for the
allowance of compensation in such cases, and it is doubtful
whether the case of the said Elizabeth McKay can be dealt
w ith under the Public Lands Act, and it is expedient to enable
the Governor in Council to deal with the case of the said Eli-
zabeth McKay, vho is now dead, under the twenty-third section
of the Act passed in the twenty-ihird year of Hler Majesty's
reign, chaptered two, and intituled : An Act respecting the
sale and management of the Public Lands: Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follo.ws:

Governor in 1. For and notwithstanding anything in the sid twenty-
4o°ntiomay _ third section of the said recited Act contained, it shall be

tio s. lawf4il for the Governor in Council, should he see fit, to assignMcKay. lands or grant ceTtificates to purchase Crown Lands, to the
heirs
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heirs of the said Elizabeth McKay, of such value, and to such
extent, as shall to hlim seem just and equitable under the
circumstances; such compensation not to exceed the value of Limitation of
the land above referred to at the time when the same was amount,
granted by the Crown to the said Elizabéth McKay, vith
interest. from the time of mnaking application for redress-; and Proviso.
provided also that the amount of such claim shall not exceed
the sum of twenty dollars per acre as the value of such land at
the time of the issuing of the said letters patent to the said
Elizabeth McKay.

CAP. CLXVI.

AnAct to authorize Margaret Besserer to sell a block
of land ini thé City of Ottawa for the benefit of her
Son, the devisee, a Minor.

[Assented to 15t1h August, 1866.]W HEREA S the late Louis Theodore Besserer, in his life- Preamble.
timer of the City of Ottava, by his last Will devised to his

son Andrev Donald Besserer, a minor, that certain block of
land in the City of Ottawa, lying between Wilbrod and Theo-
dore Streets aud east of the extension of Charlotte Street to the
River Rideau; and whereas it has been represented by the
petition of Margaret Besserer, widow of the said Louis Theo-
dore Besserer, and 'Executrix of the Will'and Guardian of 'the
said divisee that the property is unremunerative, and is subject
to annual taxation, for. the payment of which no i provision has
been made, under the Will, and that it would be for the benefit
of the said minor if the said 'block of land could be sold, and
the proceeds invested for his support and education ; and
whereas the said Margaret Besserer has prayed that ,she may
be authorized to sell ,the said block of land for the benefit of
the said: dévisee, and it is expedient togrant the prayer of the
petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

Il. The, said 'Margaret Besserer is hereby authorized and Sale oi land
empowered to sell and convey the block 9f land above, des- authorized,
cribed in fee simple, either forready rnoney or for part in ready
money with the balance secured by mortgage on theland, and
to. give r to the purchaser a good and .sufficiént conveyance
thereof; Provided, always, thattheconsideration money arising Proviso: for
froin such sale, or from any mortgage taken to -secure any-part investment ofr
of the purchase money, shall be paid into one of the Chartered p°°°a'
Banks of this, Province, at, the City of Ottawa, tothe credit of
the Registrar of.the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada and,
Margaret Besserer, in order that the money may be invested r

for the benefit of the devisee, subject tothe approbation ofthe
Court of C'hancery, and the interest applied'to his support and
education during his minority.

2. This Act' shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act,
CAP.
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CAP. CLXVIl.

An Act to authorizo the sale of certain lands belonging
to the estate of the late Honorable Peter Adamson.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. T HEREAS Charles Mitchell, of the Village of Norval, in
wl of Peter the Townsh ip of Esquesing, in the County of Halton,

Adamson reci- Esquire, and Isabella, bis wife, have presented their petition to
zed- the Legislature of this Province, setting forth that by the Will

of General the Honorable Peter Adamson, late of " Toronto
louse," in the County of Peel and Province of Canada, all his

real estate in the said County of -lton, consisting of lots
numbers cleven, twelve, thirteen, and the south half of lot
number fourteen, in the said Township of Esquesing, contain-
ing together about seven hundred acres, was devised to the said
Charles Mitchell for the term of his natural life, and after his
death unto and among his only tuo surviving sons, Alexander
and Ferdinand, and their heirs and assigns, as tenants in com-
mon, subjeet to certain charges and conditions therein expressed;
and the said Charles Mitchell and Isabella, his wife, were
appointed Executors to the said Will ;

And by the said petition it was further set forth that the said
Peter Adamson at the time of his death, stood indebted to the
Ontario Bank, and others, in a considerable anount as the
Indorser of certain promissory notes made by the said Charles
Mitchell, and since his death judgnents have been recovered
for such indebtedness which now form a lien upon the said
above-described lands; the said Ontario Bank having the first
liens thereon;

And whereas, it is further represented that the said above-
described property is very valuable for manufacturing and
milling purposes, and if the sanie were put up for sale and sold
under the said judgments, it is doubtful whether a sum large
enough would be realized therefrom to diseharge such judg-
ments, but if the same were sold in parcels and'by private sale,
or the same mortgaged, the said judgments coukld be readily
paid off, and-the said property or the residue thereof (in case of
sales 'of parts thereof) would still remain, and form a portion
for the heirs of the said Charles and Isabella Mitchell; as con-
tempiated in and by the said Will;

And whereas, it is further represented that. the children of
the said Charles and Isabella Mitchell, narnely, Isabel, the vife
of John McBride, of the City of Toronto, Barrister at Law;

- Rose, the wife of James Irvine, of Ceylon, Esquire ; Kate,
Johanna, Mary, Laura, Alexander and Ferdinand are al
rinors, with the exception of Isabel' and Rose, and that it
would be for the interest of the said children to allow the said

Charles
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Charles Mitchell to sell. the whole or such parts of the said
property as may be necessary, or to rnortgage the same, for tie
purpose of, paying, satisfying and discharging the said judg-
ments; andthe said Ontarlio Bank consents thereto upôn the
terris hereinafier mentioned, and it is expedient to grant such
relief: Therefore, Her Majesity, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enact as follows:

. h shal and nay be lawful for the said Charles MitchelI, charcs Mit-
and lie is hereby authorized and empowered so 10 do, to make rel acrep1ow-
sale and absolutely dispose of the said above-described parcels mortgag"o the
or lots of land and premises, or such parts thereof as may be lands.

necessary, and to make, execute and deliver ait such deed or
deeds rcquisite and necessary to be given to give cffect to such
sales, with the consent of ihe said Ontario Bank, testified -by
being parties to stuch deed as as hereinafter mentioned ; provided Application of
always, thatthe money realized from such sale or sales, shall Proccecs.
be paid to the said Ontario Bank, and applied in'satisfying and
discharging the judgments in the preamble mentioned, accord-
ing to thir priority, and any surplus shall be held and applied
for the purposes and subject to the charges imposed by the said
Will on the said land.

2. In case of a sale or sales of the said parcels or lots of 'urther pow-
land and pre mises, or of any part or parts -thereof, it shall rs for mort-
be lawful for the said Charles Mitchell, with such consent as gage and sale.
afdresaid, to sel partly for cash and partly on time, and to take
and receive from the purchaser or purchasers a mortgage or
mortgagesàn the property so sold, o secure tlh due payment
of the residue of sucli purchase money ; 'Provided always that
the said mortgages shall be made to the said Ontario Bank,
and the time for payment thereof sha l not exceed twvo years.

3. Any sale or conveyance of the said parcels or lots of'land sales and
and premises, or of any part or parts thiereof, or any mortgage morti9esto
or mortgages thereof, made, execuiedi and delivered as aforesaid, tatives of C.
shall for ail intents and purposes whatsoever be binding in aw and I.Mitchel.
and equity upon the heirs, executors andçI ,administrators of' the
said Charles and Isabella .itchell, and the devisees under the
said Will, an it' shall not be necessary ýfor any purchaser to
see 10 the application of thc purchase or mortgage money.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Aot. PubticÂet.

C A P.
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CAP. CLXVIII.

An Act to confirm and make valid the will of the late
George Desbarats in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th Augiust, 1866.]
Preamble. ~W ~I EREAS George Desbarats, late of the City of Mont-
Will of Geo. real, in the Province of Canada, Esquire, Queen's

Desbarats reci. Printer, died on or about the twelfth day of Novermber, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
having first made and executed his last vill and testament in
writing, dated at Toronto, on or about the twenty4ourth day of
May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight, whereby after devising various sums of ionrey to
his wife and children, lie did direct the residue of his fortune
(if there should be any) to be divided equally between his
children, and he did thereby appoint bis, wife therein called
Louise Pothier his testamentary executrix, conjointly with his
eldest son, George Edward Desbarats, therein called GeorgeDesbarats, whom he named testamentary executor conjointly
with his said wife, to put into execution his said last will, and
he did thereby also give to his said testamentary executors al
power to sell his real estate and valuables on such conditions
as they might judge proper, to reinvest the produce of these
properties and valuables, and of al sums which miglit be due
to him, to administer them, draw the revenues, interests or rents
thereof and to invest them on real estate or elsewhere as might
seem to then most advantageous for his estate ; and whereas
the said Louise Pothier and George Edward I Desbarats,
William Desbarats, Marie Jessie Annd Desbarats and Marie
Louise Adèle Desbarats, have, by their petition represented that
the said will was so executed at the city of Toronto, in Upper
Canada, the domicile of the said testator being then and at the
time of his decease in Lower Canada ; that the said will is a
holograph wili, and as such is valid and effectuai for ail pur-
poses within Lowver Canada, but for want of witnesses, the
same is inoperative in Upper Canada, to pass or affect the real
estate of the testator situated in Upper Canada; that the said
Louise Pothier is the widow and the other petitioners are the
only children of the said George Desbarats, deceased, and that
they are the only persons interested in any mannerin lhe estate
of the said testator u.nder the said will or otherwise, and that
they are desirous that the intention of the said testator should
be fully and in ail respects carried out, and that the said will
should be declared to be valid and effectuai to pass and affect
real estate in Upper Canada, in the same manner as if it had
in fact been duly executed before the necessary number of
witnesses, and also that the said Louise Pothier and -George
Edward Desbarats should be empowered and authorized not
only to sell all the réal estate and property of the said testator
as directed by the said will, but also that they and the survivor
of them should be authorized and empoweredeto convey, assure

and
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and confirn such real estate so sold unto and to the use of the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs, appoin-
tees and assigns, and to invest the proceeds as in the said wilI
is directed; but that Iby reason of the said Marie, Jessie Anne
and Marie Louise Adèle Desbarats, two of the said petitioners,
being under the age of twenty-one years, to vit, of the ages of
fifteen and thirteen years respectively, an Act of Parliament
will be' necessary.toeffectuate the intention aforesaid and 'the
wishes of the said petitioners ; and that thé said petitioners
Louise Poihier and George Edward Desbarats have duly
proved theI said wvill in. Lower Canada, and that probate
thereof has been granted to then by the proper Court there,
and that they have also been appointed tutrix and tutor to the
said minor children and whereas the said petitioners have
prayed for the enactrnents hereinafter contained which it is
expedient to grant : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent 'of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said will of thé said George Desbarats, deceased, wili made
shall be and shall be held to have been, from the time of his valid in U.C.
décease ,good, valid and effectuail to all intents and purposes,
both at law and in equity, in Upper Canada.

2. The said Louise Pothier and George Edward Desbarats, Powers of Sale
and the survivor of them, are here by authorized and ermpo'weed to Louise Po-

2 - eï thier and G. E.
to sell all the real estate of the said testator, at the time of his aesbarats.
death, situated in Upper Canada, either togethe r or in parcels,
and either by public auction or private contract, and with power
to leave any portion of the purchase monies on, mortgage on the
lands, and tenements sold or any part thereof, and generally to-
sell, subject to .such, stipulations and in" such manner in al
respects as they or the, survivor of them shalh think fit, and for
the purposes aforesaid or any of them, to execute and do all
such acts, deeds, assurances and things as may b yor
required to convey and assure the premises soid unto the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs, appointees
or assigns, the said Louise Pothier and George Edward Des-
barats, investing and payingover the purchase noney thereof,
as by the said wiil is directed ; provided always, that the Proviso: as to
receipt or receipts in writing ofý the said Louisé Pothier and moneyreceived
George Edward Desbarats, or the survivor of them, for any ear thiýe-, ý t ý -.. 1 1 1 1 aflydisoharge tobe
purchase monies payable to them, her or him on any such sale, sueiient.
or sales, shall be a sufficient and effectual discharge for the
same or for so much thereof respectively as, in such receipt or
receipts, shall be acknowledged to be received, and that the
person or persons to whom the same shall be given, his, her or
their heirs, executors administrators 'or assigns shall not after-
wards be answerable :or accountaid for any loss, misapplica-
tion or non-application, orbe in any w se obliged or concerned
to see to the applicatipn of the money therein mentioned or
acknowledged to be received.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Pablic Act. * .'ublie Act,
C A P.
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CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to confirm the Will of the late Robert Jackson,
of the Township of Scarborough.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
11reamble. W EREAS Robert Jackson, of the Township of Scar-
Will ofR. borough in hie County of York, Yeoman, departed this
Jackson, de- life on the twelfth day of March, one thousand ei6ht hundredrectsn. and sixty-four, having first made his Will, bearing date the

eighteenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty

And whercas said Will not having been revoked, Letters
Probate were granted thereof out of the Surrogate Court of the
United Counties of York and Peel, on the twenty-ninth day' of
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four;

And whereas in consequence of the said Will hav.ng been
executed in the presence of one witness only, it is inoperative
to pass the real estate devised thereby, but the various parties
interested therein, both as devisees under the said Will and as
the heirs at law of the said Robert Jackson, have consented and
agreed to confirm the same, but by reason of some of the said
devisees being infants, such confirmation can only be made
operative by Act of Parliament;

Petaion or'par- And whereas the said persons so interested as aforesaid, who
ties interested. have agreed to and prayed for the confirmation of the said Will,

are John Jackson, Henry Jackson, Delilah Jackson, Wilson
Jackson, William Jackson, George Jackson, Isabella Jackson,
Robert Jackson, Ellen Jackson, Thompson Jackson, Edward
Jackson, James W. Jackson, Charles Mudford, Ann Mudford,
Thomas G. Cooper, Mary Cooper, John Fawcett, and Elizabeth
Fawcett; and have petitioned that the said Will may be con-
firmed;

And whereas it is expedient to carry out the said agreement
made betveen the said parties, and to confirm the said' Will of
the said Robert Jackson: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and' Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts 'as follows:

The said Wili 1. The said Will of the said Robert Jackson shall be, and
crn"d and the same is hereby confirmed, and made as valid and effectualinade. opera-whsoer te

tive. to all intents and purposes whatsoeveaî if the same had been
executed with all the formalities required 'by law in the execu-
tion of Wills to pass real estate in Upper Canada.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.'

CA P
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CAP. CLXX.

An Act to declare and settle the construction of the
Marriage Settlernent of Harriett ý Margarette Gage,
and confirming assurances rnade thereunder.

[Assented o 151th August, 1866.]W HEREAS James Lorenzo Gage, of the Village of Wel- Freamble.
lington Square, in the County of Halton, Esquire, and

Harriett Margarette Gage, formerly Harriett Margarett Mills,
his wife, have by their petition represented as follows That Marriage con-
by an Indenture bearing date thé fifth day of November, one tract recited.
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,,and made between the
said Harriett Margarette Gage, then Harriett Margarette Milis,of the first. part, the said James Lorenzo Gage, of 'the second
part, and George 'Hamilton Mills, of the City of Hamihon,
Esquire, of the third -part, after reciting that the 'said Harriett
Margarette Milis was then seized in fee of the lands and prc-
mises thereinafter mentioned, and that a marriage was intended
shortly to be solemnized between the said Harriett Marga-
rette Mills and James Lorenzo Gage, she, the said Harrett
Margarette Mills, did give grant, bargain, sell and release
unto the said George familton MilIs and his heirs, certain lands
and hereditaments situate in the said Couniy of Wentworth, to
have and to hold the same unto the said George Hamiton
Mills and his heirs to the use of the said Harriett Margarette
'Mills and her beirs until the said intended marriage should be
solemnized, and from and after the solemnization thereof to the
use' of the said Harriett Margarette Mills and ber assigns for and
during the term of ber natural life',for her'own sole and separate
use, 'beneft or will, in such a way as that she might freely of
her own accord sell and dispose of the same 'or the use thereof'to
such person or persons as she, the said Harriett Margarette Milis
by any writing under her hands, should at any. time, notwith-
standing her coverture, direct or appoint; and in default of
such direction,'appointment or sale, then in trust to pay the rents,
issues'and;profits of the said premises unto the proper hands of
th said Harriett-Margarette Mills for and during her lifé, to and
for the sole, separate 'ànd particular use and :benefit, and at
the sole and uncontrolled disposai of the said Harriett' Marga-
rette Mills, notwithstanding her ,aid intended coverture and
without the same being subject to the debts or engagements ofthe said James Lorenzo Gage; andfrom and after te' decease
ofthe saidHarriett-Margarette Mills, then to the use of the
child or chidren of the said Harriett Margarette
said James :Lorenzo'Gage, in such proportions as the said Har-riett Margarette MilIs should appoint, and in default of such
appointment, to the use of her children as tenants in common
in tail, with cross'remainder between them,, and in default of
such issue, to the use of such persons as the said Harriett Mar-
garette Mills should appoint; and in default of such last men-
tioned appointment, to the use of the said Harriett Margarette

Mills,
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Mills, her heirs and assigns forever, and it was thereby de-
clared that on default of issue by the said intended marriage,
and in case the said Harriett Margarette Mills should not dur-
ing her natural life dispose of the said premises, or any part
thereof, by bargain and sale, Vii or codicil, or by any other
means, then ihe whole of the said premises, and in case of dis-
posai of any part by .ny of the ways and means aforesaid,
then the residue of the said premises, to the said James Lorenzo
Gage, his heirs and assigns forever,; and wvhereas the said pe-
titioners have also represented that the said marriage was,
shortly after the execution of the said Indenture, 'duly solemn-
ized between the said James Lorenzo Gage and Harriett Mar-
garette Mills, and that it was the intention of all parties to the
said Indenture that the said Harriett Margarette Mills should,
during lier life, have the power of appointing and disposing of
the said lands and hereditaments, or any part thereof, for an
estate in fee simple, either absolutely or by way of mortgage,
or for any less estate; but doubts have arisen whether the said
Indenture carries out the intention of the parties thereto; and
the said petitioners have prayed for an Act to declare and settle
the construction of the said Indenture conformably.to such their
intention; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Hlow the said 1. The said indenture shall be construed and taken to have
beconstruchi given and to give to the said larrient Margarette Gage, power

during her life, and notwithstanding her coverture, to appoint
andconvey all or any part of the lands and hereditaments com-
prised in the said Indenture, to any person or persons, for an
estate in fec simple, either absolute or by way of mortgage or
for any less estate.

Deeds, &c., 2. All Deeds of grant, bargain and sale and all otler assur-
maeeoMr-s, ances, whether by way of absolute sale or of moritgage, hereto-
Gaee made fore made and executed by the said Harriett Margarette Gage,

purporting to appoint, convey or assure an estate in fee simple,
and whether expressed to be made in pursuance of such power,
as aforesaid, or not so expressed, are hereby declared to have
vested in the grantees or mortgagees therein named, an estate
in fee simple, subject to such limitations, reservations or provi-
sos as are contained in the instrument purporting to convey the
same.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP.
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CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to empower John Auld to dispose of certainReal and'Personal Estaté, the property .ofhis ninorchildren. of iented
(Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

HEREAS John Auld, of-the 'City of'M6nireal, Esquire
hath by his petition, represented ihat thé late Mary Ann

Cr her lifetime of the City of Monireal, did, by ber lastWill and Testament, duly executed on' the fourteenth day ofJanuary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, andadmitted to probate on the fourteenth day of. March, onethousanld eight hundred and'fifty-three, bequéath all her realand personal property (with certain exceptions, and, subject toa certain life miterest, in the saidi Will mentioned) to the childor children issue of the marriage of her daughter Mary AnnMcG'regor* with the said' John Auld ; and"tht he said Ma
Ann Carr did, at the saine time, appoint the said Mary AnnMcGregor, wife of the said 'John Auld,, her sole executrixvéstin the said property in her, and e'mpoweringher duingher lifetime to 'manage the èsaid, prôperty, in the interests, andfor the 'benefit of her minor 'children, issue of lier marriage withJohn Auld, and to receive and enjoy the revenues and profitsaccruing therefrom; and tlie said John, Auld hath furtherrepre-sented 'that 'the said Mary Ann McGregor, his 'wife andexecutrix s aforesaid, departed 'this lifé on' the fourteenth dayof March, one tiousand eight hundred and sixty-three, leavineight minor children, issue of her marriage with Iiin; that he

was appoiuted Tutor to his minor children, in conformity withthe laws of Lower Canada in lhat behalf; that a large portion
of the real estate, now almost whoilly unproductive, might,.ifpower were granted to him to sell the same, be disposed ofadvantageously to his children, and the proceedIs thereof pro-
tay livestedn their behalf; and has prayed that an Actaybe passed ermpowering hirn to makesuclh sale; and itis

expe grant the prayer of is. petition: Therefore, HerMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of thè LegislàtiveCouncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

'. John Auld, tutor duly appointed to the minorchildren Joluissue'of ' his• marriage 'with Mary Ain McGregor, is hereby authorazed toauthorized and empowered, undèr the direction of a Judge of estate 'oa04e Sùperior Court fôr Lower Canada, from time to time and dren.or chi.
dS he may dee-m expedient, to sell, lease, or otherwise disposeof, i one or rmore lots,. the property, real and personal,bequeathed to his said minor childrén , by the 'lte' Mary AnCarr, and, as tutor 'to his'said children, to grant'good and validconveyances of the real estate so from time to time soldanddisposed of. .

45
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Investment of 2. The said John Auld may, in lis discretion, leave the
the proceeds. money arising from the sale of the said property, or any part

thereof, in the hands of the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
secured by privileged hypothec of bailleur de fonds, or he may
take and receive the said purchase or other moneys and, under
the direction of the Superior Court for Lower Canada or a
Judge thereof, invest the same in hypothecary or other secu-
rities, as he may consider most advantageous for the interests
of his said minor children ; and he may,;under the like direction
from tirne to time, alter and vary tie nature of the securities in
which the moneys so received by him may be invested,--and

Application of the annual issues, profits and increase thereof, or so Much
interest, &C thereof as in his judgment may be necessary, the said John

Auld may apply and expend in tie maintenance and education
of the said minor children.

Accounts to 3. The lavs of Lower Canada, with respect to the duties
be rendered and liabilities of tutors, shall be applicable to the powers con-
under Iaws of

ferred upon the said John Auld by this Act; and the said John
Auld shall be held to account for his management and dispo-
sition of the said property, in virtue of this Act, in the same
manner and subject to the same obligations as he is now bound
to do, with respect to the powers as tutor heretofore conferred
upon him by law.

la case of 4. In case of the death of the said John Auld, or his ceasing
death of J. to be Tutor as aforesaid, all the powers and liabilitics herein
Auld. conferred and imposed on him shall devolve on and be exer-

cised by his successor or other, the legal representative of the
said minor children.

'Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXII.

An Act to confirm the settlement made by Charlotte
Henderson, deceased, of an undivided moiety of
Lands ii Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. - HEREAS by two several Indentures, bearing date res-

Recitalofde. n pectively th twelfth day of August, one thousand eight
ofie*ern't. hundred and fifty-three, and.respectively made between Charles

William By, gentleman, since deceased, of the one part, and
Joseph Edward Fisher, and James Manger Holmes, of the other
part, certain lands and hereditaments, situate in the County of
Sussex and elsewhere in England and in Bytown, otherwise
Ottawa City, and elsewhere in Upper Canada, and particularly
described in the same Indentures and respective Schedules
thereto, were assured, subject to the life estate therein of
Frances Ann By, since deceased, unto and to the use of the

said

h 
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said Joseph- E.dward Fisher and James Manger Holmes, their
executors, administrators and assigas for the term of one
hundred years, from the date of the same indentures, if thesaid Charles William By and ,Charlotte, his wvife, since decea-
sed, or either of them, should so longlive,upon.the trusts inthe
same Indenture mentioned, and subject to the same term andthe trusts thereof, as to one undivided moiéty or haIf part ofthe said lands and hereditaments, 'to the use ofI Maria Susan-
nah Halmes, the wife of 'Henry Holmes, her heirs and assigns ;.
and as ta the other undivided moiety or half part thereof, ta the
use of the said Charlotte Henderson, the wifé of Charles Cooper
Henderson, the elder, her heirs and assigns; and in the sameIndentures were contained (amongst other things) powers forthe trustees thereof, ta seli and exchange all or any ofthe saidlands and: hereditaments, and io invest the moneys received onaccount of any sales or 1exchanges, in otherireal estate to besettled to and upon the like uses and trusts, as that sold orexcbanged, and also a power to appoint new Trustees of thesame Indentures 'as occasion should require ; and whereas bytwo several Indentures, bearing date respectively the first dayof December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, andrespectively made between ih said Charles William By andCharlotte, bis wife, of the firsI parth; te said Henry Holmes

and Maria Susannah, bis wife, and the said Charles CooperHenderson and Charlotte, his wife, of the second part ; and ofthesaid Joseph'Edward Fisher and James Manger Holmés, ofthe third part,; Henry Eden Cockayne, of the fourth part, andWilliam Thomas Wade,, of the fifth part, the said Henry EdenCockayne was duly appointed a Trustee of the saidtwo Inden-
tures, respectively dated the twelfth day of August, one thou-sand eight hundred'and fifty-three, in the place of the saidJoseph Edward Fisheri; and whereas by an Indenture datedthe thirty-first day of October, anc thousand eight hundred andfifty-six, and rnade between the said Charles Cooper Henderson
and Charlotte,' bis wife, of'the anc part, and the said James.Manger Holmes and Henry Eden Cockayne, of the other part,after recitng (amongst other things) as hereibefore recited
it was witnessed thati for the consideration therein mentioned>she, the said Charlotte Iendersan,.with the concurrence ofthe
said Charles Cooper Henderson (testified asthereinrnentioned),.
did thereby grant, and& the said Charles Cooper Henderson didthereby grant and confirm unto the said James Manger Holmesand:Henry Eden Cockayne and their'heirs, all that-the'undi-
vided part or share to whichthe said Charlotte Henderson wasentitled' as ý aforesaid, of and in the said lands,£and heredita-ments particularlydescribed in the said two several:indentures,'dated respectively the twelfth day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three, and the Schedules thereto, andby-the same Indentures, assured or expressed or intended sotobe, and of, andin their and every of their appurtenances, 't
hold the same subject as to the entirety af the same heredita-ments in England,- to the lifeinterest therein'ofthe said Frances

45 Ann
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Ann By, and subject as to the entirety of all the said here-
ditaments to the said term of one hundred years, and the trusts
thereof, and subject as to the entirety of the said, hereditaments
in Canada, to a charge made or agreed to be made by a certain
deed of the thirty-first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-six, for securing the repayment to the said Charles
Cooper Henderson of the sum of:two thousand pounds sterling
being the anount.advanced by him for the purchase ofthe life
estate of the said Frances Ann By, as thereinbefore mentioned,
and which sum has since been repaid accordingly unto the said
James Manger Holmes and Henry Eden Cockayne and their
heirs, to such uses, upon and for such trusts, intents and pur-
poses, and with, under and subject to such powers, provisos,
and declarations as the said Charlotte Henderson should,
notwithstanding any coverture, in manner therein mentioned,
appoint, and in default of, and subject to such appointment, to
the use of the said' Charlotte Henderson and her assigns for her
life without impeachment of waste ; and after the determination
of that estate, if the said Charles Cooper Henderson :should
bc then living, to the use of the said Charles Cooper Henderson
and bis assigns, during his life without impeachment of waste,;
and after the decease of the survivor of them, the' said Charles
Cooper Henderson and Charlotte; his wife, or the sooner deter-
mination of the estates thereinbefore limited to them, ta the
use of all and every the child'and children of the said Charlotte
Henderson, ta be divided between them, if more than one,
in equal shares as tenants in common and of, the several and
respective heirs of 'al and every such child and children; and
whereas the said recited Indenture of Settlement of the thirty-
first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six,
was duly executed and acknovledgéd by the said Charlotte
Henderson as required by the lav of England, for the purpose
of passing the real estate of a married woman situate there, and
her said undivided moiety of the said lands and hereditaments
in England, was accordingly effectually settled thereby, but

Defect in exe. the same Indenture was fnot executed and acknowledged by
cution accor- the said Charlotte Henderson as required by the law of Upper
ding to aws of
u. co Canada for the 'purpose of passing the real estate of a married

woman situate there, and her said'undivided moiety of the said
lands and hereditaments in Canada was accordingly not bound
thereby; and whereas,the said Charlotte Henderson died'on or
about the 'first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight, without having ever exercised or attempted ta exercise the
said power of appointment so reserved or limited or intended to
be reserved or iimited ta her. by the, said recited Indenture of
Seulement of the thirty-first day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six as aforesaid,; and whereas the
said Charlotte Henderson had issue nine children 'and no
more, inamely,: Charles Cooper Henderson,- the younger,
John Keate Shepard' Henderson, Charlotte Henderson, the
younger, Kennett Gregg Henderson, Mary'Henderson, Roderick
William Henderson, George By Henderson and Henry Cooper

Henderson,
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Henderson, all of whom have attained the ýage of twenty-one
years, (except the said George By Henderson and Henry
Cooper Ilenderson, who are infants of, the respective ages of
nineteen years: and seventeen years .or, thereabouts), and
Robert Henderson whodied an infant ; and whereas .the, said
Frances Ann By:, died on or about'the second day of Novem-
ber, ne' thousand eight. hundred'and sixty-two, and the said
Charles 'William By died on or about the sixteenili day of
October, .one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,: and the
said Charlotte, By died on or about the:,thirtieth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four; and whereas the
said Charles Cooper Henderson, the eider, C harles Cooper.Henderson, the younger, John -Keate Shepard Henderson
Charlotte Henderson, the iyounger, Kennett. Gregg Henderson,
Mary Henderson' and Roderick : William Henderson and the
said George By Henderson andlHenry Cooper Henderson, by
the said Charles Cooper Henderson, their father and nextfrîend, and the said Henry Holmes and Maria .Susannah, his
wife, have, by theirpetition, represented that it is.very desirable
anld greatly to ·theadvantage of the said infanis that the. said
recited Indenture of Settlerment of the thirty-first day of October,one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, should be confirmed
but that such' confirmation cannot be: effectually obtainedwithout the authority of Parliament'; and ,whereas the said
Petitioners have prayed for the enactnents ïhereinafter con-
tained, which it is expedient to grant : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and witlh the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada,'enacts; as follows :

i. The said recited Indenture of Settlement of the thirty- settlement offirst day of October, onethousand eioht hundred and fifty-six, 31st Oct.,,1856,
shall be and the same is hereby :conirmed and made as valid °caond
and 'effectual'., to ail 'intents and, purposeswhatsoever, as ifthesame had been executed with ail the formalities required by
law to enable married women to pass real estate in Upper
Canada.'

2. This Act shall be 'deemed a Public Act. PublWAct.

CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act to authorize the Law Society of Upper Canada
to admit Hewitt Bernard as remberof theSociety
and Barrister- at Law.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
W HPEREAS Hewitt Bernard has by his petition repre- Preamblesented that he was ,in-the year one' thousand eight
hundred and 'forty-six, admnitted to practise as an Attorney and
Solicitor in the Island of Jamaica, one of the Islands of theWest Indies, that he came to Upper Canada in theyear one

thousand
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thousand cight hundred and fifty-one, and was admitted to
practise as a Solicitor and Attorney in the .Courts ini Upper
Canada, in the year one thousand e.iglit hundred and fifty-six,
and that he 'has been for many years.past ChiefClerk of the
-Crown Law Department of Upper Canada, and in thati capacity
has had the charge, conduct and management of thesCrown
Law business of Upper Canada,. under ý the direct supervision
of the Law Officers of the Crown, and thath be :is desirous of
being called to the eBar of Upper Canada, and for the reasoris
aforesaid has prayed that an Act may be passed to enable the
Law Society of Upper Canada to place bis name on theroll ýof
Members, and to call bim to the Bar of Upper Canada; and
whereas it is expedient togrant the prayer of the said petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the, advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Law Society of I. It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of Upper
VU. C. mnay ad-
mit H. Bemnard Canada, in their discretion and upon payrment of theusual fees
-as member, and therefor, at any time to place the name of the said Hewitt

ail. i° Bernard uponthe roll of members of the said Society, ,and to
call and admit the said Hewitt Bernard to the degree of a
Barrister, and to the practice of the law as such, without his com-
pliance with any requirements or provisions of law or of the
rules and regulations of the said Society in ,that beha any
law, custom or usage là the contrary notwithstanding.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXIV.

An Act to authorize the admission of William Lynn
Smart as a Barrister ii Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th August, 1866.]
reamble. · 7HEIREAS William Lynn Smarthas,by his petition,repre-W sented that he was in Easter Term, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty.eight, admittedas an Attor-
ney at Law and Solicitor i Chancery in the English Courts,
and in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight was
admitted as an Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chancery in
Upper Canada, and has practised fâr several'year inEnglànd
and in this country, and that he ihas been duly admitted a
Student-at-Law by the Law Society of Upper-Canada, and bas
kept the four terms required by. the ruiles of the Law Society,
and is desirous of being called to the Bar upon passing the
usual examination without being required'to -wait untiltfive
years from his admission as 'a student have expired;and
whereas, inasmuch as the; said William Lyrnn Smart has incall
other respects compliedwith the regulations of the Law Society,,
it is expedient to al hirn to be called to the'Bar without'the

usual
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usual period of probation as a student, after his havina been an
Attorney and Solicitor for seventeen years : The'refore, Her
Majesty, by and with theadvicef and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of -Canada, enacts as follows,:

. It shall be lawful for.the LawrSociety of Upper Canada Law Socetyand the Benchers' thereof, in their discretion, to admit the4said o . may
Williàm Lynn Smart to ih e degree of Barrister àtLaw, and the Smart'aspractice of the' law as such, as soon :as he bas passed the usual Barriater.
examination, any law, usage or regulation to the contrary not-
withstanding.

2. This Act shall be' deermed a Public Act Publie Act.

'CA P .C L X XT

An Act to enable Joseph Robi'nson Bawden to be
examined by the Law Society of Upper Canada, for
admission as an Attorney and Solicitor.

[Assented to 151/t August, 1866.]

W HERREAS Joseph Robinson B'awden Of the City of Preamble.SKingston, gentleman, by his petition to the Legislature,
bath represented that by articles of clerkship, dated the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred and-fifty-six, he became
the clerk of the late Samuel Rowlands,.in. hilifetime an Attor-
ney at Law and a Solicitor in 'Chancery in Upper Canada, and
did serve the said Samuel Rowlands, deceased, during two
years and two months, but was'prevented from continuing suchservice by ill'health ; and that the said Saimuel Rowlands died
before the said Joseph Robinson Bawden 'was enabled toresume bis service under the said articles, and that he the said .
Joseph Robinson Bawden hath since the first day of November,one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, served as an articled
clerk with the: late Ewan MacEwan, in his lifetime an Attor-
ney at Law and a Solicitor in Chancery in Upper Canada, and
smne his death,. with the surviving partner of the said late
Ewan MacEwan; fand, whereas the said ,term of five yearsservice would, but for his ill health, have been long since com-
pleted by the said Joseph Robinson Bawden,; and whereas lie
bath prayed for relief in the premises, which relief it is epe-
*dientto grant him': Therefore, Her Majèty,. by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for'the Law' Society of Upper, Caiiada, Law Sôèîtat any time after the passing of this Act, to examine the said
Joseph Robinson Bawden, touching hisfitiess as an Attorney and admit hunat Law and ýSolicitor in- Chancery, ànd-upon being satisfied to practWs
t'hereof,:to admit him to piactise as af6rèsaid.

2. This Act shall be deemed .a Public Act" Publc Act
LC AsoPce
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CAP. CLXXVI.

An Act to naturalize John Rogers.
[Assenfted to 15th August, 1866.]

Preamble. HEREAS John Rogers, of the City of Quebec, Master
Mariner, has by his petition rèpresented that he has resi-

dec since the, year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one
vithin the .British Dominions, andis now a permanent resident

of the city of Q.uebec, and that he intends'to coritinue to reside
permanent]y in Canada, and is desircus of becom'ing a subject
of Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and has prayed that he
rnay be naturalized as a subject of iHer Most G'racious Majesty,
and declared and made capable of inheriting: and cnjoying the
civil and political ritghs of a iritish subject, and whereas it
seems meet and expe icnt that the prayer of the said! petition
should be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent'ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows::

John Rogers 1. The said John Rogers shall bc deemed, adjudged andnaturalized. taken to have obtained ail the rights and capacities of a natural
borni British subject within this Province, and to bave, hold,
possess and enjoy the same'from and after the passingof. this

Proviso: oath Act ; provided 'always that the said .John Rogers, shall, within
°o he iae"six months after the passing'of this Act, take and subscribe

before the Clerk of the Peace for the District of Quebec, the
Oath of Allegiance to lier Majesty, Hler Heirs and Successors,
and such oath so taken and subscribed shall be kept by the
said Clerk of the Peace among the records of his office.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

(RE)SERVED A4CT.)

CAP. CLXXVII.

An Act to postpone for a limited time the issuing of
writs for the next election of membersof the Legis-
lative Council..

Preamble. ~ T'HEREAS, on the twentieth -day of February, in the
Confederation V- year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 'hundred and
Raolutions re- sixty-five, the Legislative 'Council of this Province voted an

' humble address to Her Majesty, praying that. Her Majesty
might be graciously pleased 'to, cause a 'measure to be sub-
mitted to the Imperial Parliament for ihe 'purpose. of uniting
the colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswi
foundland and Prince Edward's Island in o ine government

with~
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with provisions based on certain resolutions which wereadopted-at a:conference ýof delegates from the said coloniesheld
.atthe City of Quebec on the tenth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and set forth in-the saidiaddiess;and,-on the fourteenth day of:March in. the same year the Legis-lative 'Assemblyýof:this Province ,voted anc .humble address toHer' Majesty, containing the same iprayer ; and whereas thesaid addresses were transmitted by His Excellency the Gov-ernor to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State ,for theColonies, to be laid at the foot of the throne, and, the saidPrincipal, Secretary of State for the, Colonies, inxa despatch toHis Excellencv,- dated the eighth day of April, one. thousandeight hundred'and sixty-five; and communicated by- His Ex-cellency to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature duringthe now last session, informed His Excellency that ?HerMajesty had been pleased 1to. receive :the -said addresses verygraciously, and that Her Majestys Governmentïhad.seen :with

great satisfaction that both Houses of the Canadian-Legisiaturehad adopted addresses to the crown exprcssive of -their desirefor the accomplishment of a measure calculated materially taadd to the strength and promote the welfare of the Provinces ofBritish North America; and whereas:there is therefore reasonto beieve that the, measure aforesaid for the union of' theProvinces of British North America will be' subrnitted toand enacted by the Imperial Parliament at an early date, andin view of the said Union and of the changes whic illbe thereby effected, it is inexpedient that an election of Legis-lative Councill'ors for the electoral divisions of the Pro-
vnce hereinafter mentioned should beheld during the presentyear: Therefore, Her Majesty, ,by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canadaenacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any provision in the first chapterof the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, requiring the Governor elections of Le-to issue writs on or before' the first day of September ofthe present gislatie
year, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, for the election in Sept., 1866.of twelve Legislative Councillors' to represent the ElectoralDivisions of Gulf, Lasalle, Saurel,. Repentigny, MontarvilleAima, Tecumseth,' Gore, Erie, York, Cataraque and St. Law-rence, and to make the same,returnable on the first Tuesday inNovember in the said year, such writs shall not be issued beforethe sixteenth day of July, in the year 1867, and- the members ofthe Legislative Council representing the said Electoral Divisions Present Mem-therein at the time of the passing of this Act, shallcontinue to, be bel! te remain-
the members representing the same in the Legislative Council uuntil the day next preceding the return day of the writs (if any)
to be issued on the day last aforesaid for the election of theirsuccessors.
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When the 2. If it be not in the meantime otherwise provided by someWrite' sha ctofthe Imincial Legislature, thewrits of electionime.if 1Rotý JZtOfhe rperialýorProvnca wrîtn
otherwise pro- for tbe Electoral Divisions .mentioned in, the next preceding

d by Imp. section, shall be issued on the day therein mentioned and shall
be returnable on the seventeenth day of September inithesame
year; but the writs forý the then 'next periodical election of
Councillors for the said Electoral Divisions shall issue an'd ,be
returnable at the periods when they would have issued and
been returnable without·this Act.

Provision as to 3. An accidental vacancy of the seat in the Legislative
accide.nta Council for any of the electoral divisions named in this ActCouncil, any tamed - Ass,which may happen before the day: to which the issue àf the

writs for the next periodical vacancy is postponed by this Act,
shal be held" and .deemed to be an accidental vacancy hap-
pening within three.months next before the regular- periodical
vacancy of suéh seat, within1-the meaning of the twenty-
second section of the said Act, the provisions of which shall
apply to such accidentai vacancies.

OTTAWA :-rinted by MAýLCO]LM CAMERON,
Lar Priter'to the 'Queen'is Most Excellent Majesty.

fOf.
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WAWANOSHR, Township, dividedinto' two Municipalities ...... 452
Waterloo, Magog an<d Stanstead Railway Co., incorporated-...... * '.' 514
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Queen streetToronto placed under

" Model Deed," &c......''0 .. ..... ... 679
Western Counties Permanent Building-and Savings Society ar al-

gamation with Huron and Erie Savings and LoanrSociety, au-
thorized.. . . . . . . . . ". . 634

Whelpley, J. ;D.,and Storer, J. J., Letters Patent to foran invention
authorized....:..... ... " .'. . ..... .... ... '698

Wickham, Township, divided intotwo Municipalities .. '; 41&
Woodstock, Presbyterian Congregation, to seIl certain lands.'..... 681
Wyoming.Petroleum Company"may hold and'conveyacertain lands. 591

YORK AND GASPÉ BAY SOUTH,divided into twoMmuicipalities 421
and Peel, Counties, Act t complete separation of........ .427
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